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COMMEMORATIVE BIOGRAPHICAL RECORD.

iiite!:::nty cit cliarartcr, hr>\L L:air.-jd iiiin an honor-

able position aniung his feUuw men.
]\Ir. Terrell was born in Coleb'rook, Litchfield

Co., Conn., May 9, 1866, a son of Henry Terrell,

•ii native of the same county. There the grandfa-

tlier, Josiah Terrell, followed farming throughout
life, and the father was also an agriculturist. Hen-
ry Terrell was one of the prominent Democrats of

Jiis community, representing the town of Colebrook

in the State Legislature in 1S76. He married Miss
Enieline Whiting, a native of that town and a daugh-
ter of Seth Whiting, and two children were bom to

them: Henry S. and Emery L. The elder has

been a member of the State -militia for fifteen

years ; served as captaitf in the Cuban army on the

Island of Cuba, during the recent war with Spain,

and rendered good service against the Spaniards

;

later he became second lieutenant in the L'nited

States army, in which he served in the Philippines.

The father died June 22, 1879, in Colebrook. and
the mother passed away ]\Iay 26, 1866. Both were
consistent members of the Congregational Church,
and were liighly respected by all who knew them.

Reared in Colebrook, Emery L. Terrell obtained

liis early education in the schools of that town,

and later attended high school in Winsted, Conn.,

for a time. In 188,^ he came to Beacon Falls, where
he clerked in the general store of Terrell & Bacon
for four years and then purchased an interest in

the business, as a partner of E. J. Terrell, under
the fimi name of E. J. Terrell & Co. On the death

of the senior member in June, 1S96. our subject

purchased his interest, and has since been alone in

the business, which he has successfully conducted
under the name of E. L. Terrell. He carries a

well selected stock of merchandise, and by fair and
honorable dealing receives a liberal share of the

public patronage. The store is located on Main
street, opposite Beacon Falls Rubber Shoe Co.'s

office.

Mr. Terrell is an ardent supporter of the Demo-
cratic party, and in 1895 he represented his town
in the State Legislature, being one of the youngest
members of that body. He served as town clerk in

1889 and 1800, and from 1896 to 1900; is filling

the offices of town treasurer and postmaster at

I'eacon I'alls, having been appointed to the latter

position in i8q6. He has been a member of the

hoard of relief and the school board, and was tax

collector for three years. ]Mr. Terrell is one of
the most prominent young men of the town, is

<lceply interested in public affairs and the good of
the community in which he resides, and he is pop-
ular in business, social and political circles.

C. FRED L.WE. The Lane familv. of whom
C. Fred Lane, of Wallingford. is one of the presL-nt

representatives, is an old and honored one in Con-
necticut. Robert Lane, the first of that name in

New Eiighmd. WIS born in IjtI.vm.mv. England,
about 1635, and came to tiic Colonies when a yi^ung

man. He located first in Stratford, where he be-
came a leading member of the communitv. He
went to the General Court from 1699 to 1715; in
1686 he was Deputy, County Court of Elections.
In 1695 he removed to Killingworth, ^Middlesex
county, where he died April 2, 1718. On Dec. 19,
i()65, he married Sarah Picketts. daughter of John
Picketts. The following children were born' to
them: Hannah, born Dec. 26, 1668, married
Xathaniel Wilcox in 1695 ; Daniel, born July 27,
1671, died in infancy; Robert, born in 1672,' died
March 17, 1673: John; Elizabeth, born Jan. 31,
1C77, married Thomas Fitch; Margaret; Rebecca,
born ]\Iarch 7, 16S2; Jonathan, born Oct. 16, 1685,
married ]\Iere Wellman, and after her death wed-
ded Patience Strong; Mary, born Sept. 23, 16S8.

John Lane, son of Robert, the emigrant, was
born in Stratford, July 12, 1674, and removed to
South Killingworth with his parents. There he
married Lydia Ktlsey, daughter of Lieut. John
Kelsey, Dec. 31, 1700, and for his second wife,
Hannah Parks, Jan. 16, 171 1. He was Deputy to

the General Court for twenty years, and was justice
of the peace for many years. He was Deacon of
the Church, and an accomplished man, his abilitv as
a penman being especially noteworthy. He died
Oct. 2, 1759, and was buried in Killingworth. The
children born of the first marriage were: Sarah,
born Sept. 17, 1701 ; Robert, July i, 1704, died
April 7, 1709; L}-dia, born June 9, 1706; John,
born April 20, 1708, married Experience Edgerton,
March 9, 1732, and died in 1755; Daniel. By the
second union were born: Hannah, Oct. 14, 171 1,

married Obadiah Platts in 1737; Robert, born
November, 1713, married Mary Thatcher; Joseph,
born Feb. 11, 1716, died March 25, 1718; Stephen,
born Aug. i, 1719, married Rhoda, daughter of
John Hull; and Joseph, born ]May 8, 1723, married
Rachel Pond, and after her death, Lydia Kirkland.

Daniel Lane, son of John, was born in Killing-

worth, Sept. II, 1710. He married Jemima Crane,

Jan. 8, 1736, and removed to Wolcott, Xew Haven
county, in 1773, where he and his wife were en-
rolled church members. He died there in 1794,
and was buried in \\'olcott cemetery. He was the

father of the following children: Daniel;. IMary,

born Sept. 3, 1740, married Sarah DutUey, Aug. 25,
176G; Sarah, born Xov. 12, 1742; Jemima, born

July 12, 1744; Hannah, born Feb. 25, 1747, mar-
ried Enoch Smith; Eliza, born Jan. 23, 1750, died

young; Joel, Oct. 18. 1751 : Elijah, baptized Sipt.

12. 1754, married Mary Scannell, April 19, 1779;
and Margaret, baptized Sept. i, 1759.

Joel Lane, son of Daniel, was born in Killing-

worth, and removed with his parents to Wolcott,

Conn., where he spent the remainder of his life as

a land owner and farmer. A soldier of the Amer-
ican army under Col. Joseph Spencer, during the

Revolution, he did valiant service for the relief of

Bci'^ton. In 1777 he served under General Put-

nam; and he was at the stijrming of Stony Point,
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and [laracipaied in many of the n'..^it nienii'r.il)le

scenes and incidents of that great struggle, lie
was married May 22, 1776, to EUzabeth Atkins,
daughter of Joseph and Mary (\\'hee!er) Atkins,
aiid died Aug-. 18, 1806, in Wok^ott, where he was
buried. To him were born the following children

:

Josiiih, 1778: Mark, born July 16. 1784, married
Rhoda Shepherd: Richard, born Sept. 29. 17S6:
Elizabeth, born in 1793, died in 1S09; Ada, married
Sela A. I'.arns.

Josiah Lane, son of Joel, was born in Wolcott,
where he spent his entire life as a cabinet maker,
and died Xov. 30, 1812. He married Mehitable
Woodruff, who was born in Southington, Conn.,
and died in Wallingford, in 1855. ^Ir. and Mrs.
Lane were parents to the following children:

George, born in 18O3; Betsy, who died in July,

1816, at the age of eleven years; and Harriet, who
died April 19, 1829, when twenty-one > ears old.

George Lane, son of Josiah, the grandfather of

C. Fred Lane, wasi born in Wolcott, where he grew
to manhood. When a young man he came to

Wallingford, where he engaged in the manufacture
of razor strops in company with Asahel Andrews.
He died in middle life in ^Vallingford, July 18,

185 1, and was buried in Center Street Cemetery.

He was an Old-line \\'hig, and a devout member of

the Episcopal Church. He was married in Walling-

ford i'.i 1S29, by Rev. Mr. Xoves, to Miss Jan-
nette Atkins, daughter of Thomas and Lucy
(Dutton) Atkins, of Wallingford. Her father was
a prominent sea captain. Their children were asi

follows: George Dutton, born Oct. 28, 1830, mar-
ried Ellen F. Carrington ; Harriet Cornelia, born, in

1832, graduated from the [Munich Art School in

Bavaria under Prof. Siltz, and is now an artist in

Wallingford: Charles Xelson, born April 16, 1834:
Josiah Woodruff, born Alarch 18. 1838, married
Alary Elizabeth Pomeroy ; Oscar Burton; born June
II, 1843, rnarried Mary Wilcoxson : Theodore F.,

born March 26, 1844. married Julia R. Yale, daugh-
ter of Henry and Charlotte (Hunter) Yale; and
William I-"., born April 7, 1847, married Augusta

J. Smith.
;

Charles Xelscn Lane was born in Wallingford.
and received his education in the district school,

j

which on account of the death of his father, he was
j

compelled to leave at the age of sixteen years, and
j

go to work to help support the family. In early I

life he was a clerk for Lorenzo Lewis, of ^\'alling-

ford, and then worked in a buttcn shop, bang in '

the employ of E. M. Pomeroy until 1857, when he i

worked for Hall, Elton S; Co., and later in the but-
ton shop of Hall & Miller. In iSoi he enlisted and
spent a year at the front, when he returned home.

[

In 1865 he again enlisted, being commissioned Sec- '

ond Lieutenant under Col. George X". Lewis and
|

Capt. James E. Smith, serving until the entl of the !

war. He participated in the Grand Review at '

Washingt.m. and \va- linnM!-;il,iv ;-.:, :ir,-i. I nt

Hartford. Mr, Lane resumed lii: !'_-iiion v.itli
,

Hall &• Miller, and in iSf.u, when the firm b.car
Simpson, Hall & .Miller, he was made its niachini
which position he has held for thirty-four vears.
part of this time he has also been in partnersh
with his son, C. Fred. He is still quite active an
energetic, and if, a kind and genial gentleman.

Charles Xelson Lane was married to Elizabe
^lorse, who was born in Detroit, Mich., a daught
of Eldridge and Augusta (Smith) Alorse, a gran
daughter of Capt. Benajah and Lois (Hall) Mors
a granddaughter of Judge Solomon Smith, wl
was a Major in the Revolutionary army, and
great-granddaughter of Levi and Alartha' (FennI
Morse. To this union were born three childreii

(I) Edward C, born in Wallingford. Alay 2i
i860, is now a resident of that city, where he' mail
ried Elizabeth Dunn, a daughter of Thomas Dunrj
He is the father of five children : Emma Gertnidd
Florence, Alaria Alma, Charles R. and Dorathj
Sybill. (2.) C. Fred. (3) Fanny Elizabeth, bori
Sept. II. 1876, married Arthur H. Whiton, A
Wallingford, and is the mother of one child, Grac
Isabelle. Mrs. Charles Xelson Lane was educate]
in Wallingford, and taught school at X^'orth Faring
Mr. Lane belongs to the Arthur A. Dutton Post;

G. A. R., at Wallingford, and for a number of yearj

has been a member of the Wallingford band" In

his political views he is a Republican, and in his. re-

ligious belief an Episcopalian.

C. Fred Lane was born in Wallingford Oct.

27, 1867, and acquired his education in the public

school. He learned the machinist trade in the fac-

tory of Simpson, Hall ' & Miller, and was three,

years in their employ. In 1887 he started in th.e

book and news business on Main street in cempan>-
with his father, and was quite prosperous. In 1894^

he sold out and removed to the Kirkman farm of
seven acres, near the town, and for the last six years
has been- extensively engaged in the poultry busi-

ness, breeding difterent varieties and has developed
a very successful industry. He has extensiv
improved the farm, and adapted its equipment t >•

his business, and is known as the largest p.oultry

raiser in Wallingford. A Republican, ke is nj-

tjfifice seeker, and works for the benefit of the com-
munity. He belongs to several Sdcictics, and is a
member of the Episcopal Church.

In 1892 Mr. Lane married in Wallingionl, Miss
Caroline \'. Moore, who was born in Cle\eland..

(!)hio, a daughter of J. Willard and Etta ( Butler >

Aloore.

JOHX JAMES \'A\DERPOOL CCXIXG-
H.\M, bookkeeper and paymaster for the Bran-
ford Lock Works (Yale & Towme Mfg. Co.), was
born Jan. 19, 1865, in the city of Cork, Ireland,

a .son of Edward Harte and Isabella Charlotte

(Shine) Cuningham.
r)n the paternal side Mr. Cuningham dcscciu'-

ed t'r. liu the r,!,} Cnnyn-lianie f:iniily. tlic braiu:.

that were natives of Lincolnshire, England, m tli'./
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ourtenuh century, ann wliu later removed ' to

Ayrshire, Scotland; in the transition of the fani-

ly, and during- the period of the Middle English,

vith the Stuart or Lowland Scotch, the family

ieparated, one portion going to the County of

ichnburgh, Scotland, and changing the name to

Jnningham from Conynghame, which former
^spelling has been retjtined b_\- the above to the pres-

ent time. The latter branch is still extant, and
belongs to the Scottish peerage, the present Mar-
rpiis De Conynghame representing the family in

England.

[
On the maternal side the subject of this sketch

claims, as his great-granduncle, Rear-Admiral
ijames Xott, commanding tlie British East India

[Station for the Crown during the latter part of

the eighteenth century. This family was also part

of and identified with the Blenner-Hassett and
Ployd families of Ireland and the \\'est ^^lidland

counties of England, in the early part of the nine-

teenth century.

Uncles and great-uncles of our subject have
served In the Britif'h army and navy, and two of

his paternal uncles—William Woods Cuningham
and John Plarte Cuningham—have been identitied

with service in the Crimean war, and in India
with the Sepoy Rebellion, including the siege of
Lucknow. William Woods Cunningham spent

nearly a score, of years in the British service, and
lost nearly all his family (two wives and four
children) in British India. He is now and has
Ijeen for upward of fifteen years a citizen of Liver-

pool, England.

John Woods Cuningham, the paternal grand-
father of our subject, was a native of Edinburgh,
Scotland, born in 1792, and died in 1842. He was
a shipbuilder and coppersmith bv occupation, and
spent most of his life in Scotland. He married
Charlotte Matilda Harte, who was horn in 1797.
in the Xorth of Ireland, and died in 1885. Their
children were: (i) John Harte, born June 29,

1S19, in Scotland, died in May, 1875. He was a

shipwright and coppersmith, and for a time was
-engaged on the Clyde. { 2 ) Letitia, born in Oc-
ti>ber, 1820, married in England and died there.

(3) William Woods, born in January. 1S22,

served in India. (4) Catherine Caroline, bom in

]'"ebruary, 1S23, never married. (5) Dora W.
<Iied in infancy. (6) James Harte, born in 1826,

came to America in 1859, and died in Syracuse,

j

X. Y., about 1879 or 1880. (7) Dora Niatilda,

j

twin of James H., married Thomas Hornidge, in

Kildare, Ireland. (8) Charlotte died young. (9)
Elizabeth, born in 1828, married, first, Christopher

^\arre^, and after his death married an English-

man, Edward Hawkins. (10) Ann, barn about

1830, married John Thomas Brereton. and is de-

ceased. (11) Edward Harte, our subject's father.

is next in order of birth. (12) Thomas Wcxid-;.

Lorn in 1834, when young scr\ed in 'he F.n-''~i'

navv. After comin"- to America he was capiam

ot a coasting vessel. He died about 1S80-81. ( 13)
Charhittc (2). burn ali.ait i><37-38, nuirricd J(,.i-.n

'. Hornidge, and died in Manchester, England,

I

about 1875.

James Shine, our subject's maternal grand-
fatlier, was a native of the North of Ireland, born
about 1796, and died 'in Ireland in 1858. His wife
Margaret ( Xott) was born in 1794 in Shrews-

i bury, Shropshire, England, and died in the United
' States in 1866, in \'irginia. Their children were:
(i) Erances married John Harrold, of Richmond,

!
\'a. {2) Ann married J. Hayes, of London, Eng-

;
land. (3) William was a physician in Ireland,

' and postmaster of the town of Bandon, County
Cork. (4) James came to America, settled in

' \'irginia, and fought in the Confederate ranks
' during the Rebellion. (5) John Xott married and
went to England, later to India, where he was con-

;
nected with the amiy. (6) Elizabeth married
Paul Wood, a schoolmaster in Ireland. They came

I

to America in 1866, living in Xew York for a time,
' and later moved to Branford, Conn., where she died

in 1881, he in 1879. (7) Alexander died when
eleven years old, his death being caused by an acci-

dent. (8) Charlotte died when four years old. (9)
;
Isabella Charlotte became the mother of our sub-
ject. (10) Mary Jane was married in 1870 to Ed-
ward B. Knowles, of Branford, Conn., where she

resides. The father of this family for some years

conducted a bakery in Halifax, Xova Scotia, later

returning to Ireland, where he embarked in the

same business. He was a thirty-third-degree Free-
I mason, taking his thirty-third degree in London.
! Edward Harte Cuningham, father of John J.

v., was bom in Kildare, Ireland, May 2y, 1832.

t He was a coppersmith by trade, and a master me-
chanic, worked at same in England and Scotland,

!
and for several years before coming to America was

i in Cork, Ireland, as manager of the Woods & Cun-
; ingham Copper ^Manufactory. In 1881, after the
' ueatli of his uncle, he came to America with his
' family, landing in Xew York City, whence, in 1882.

j

he came to Xew Haven county, Coim., locating in

!
Branford, Here he was employed in the Branford

I

Lock Works as a bronze finisher, serving in that

i

capacity u'ntil his death, which occurred Aug. 4,

' 1S83. after but two days' illness. On Jan. 5, 1864,

Edward Harte Cuningham married Isabella Char-
'. lotte Shine, and children as follows were born to

them: John J. \^, sketch of whom follows; Mar-
garet Jane Elizabeth, Mrs. John George Pool, of

Lynn, "Mass., who has three children, George Ed-

;
ward, Harold J. and Bertha M.: and Charlotte Isa-

'

bella. who died in Branford, Aug. 21, 1883, aged

eleven years. In Ireland Edward H. Cuningham
was an active worker in the Wesleyan Methodist

;
Church, but after settling in Branford he was iden-

I tified with Trinity Episcopal Church. Mrs. Cun-

: ingham belongs to the Church of England.

bihn J.
\'. Cuningham. the subject proper of

tliis' sketcii, was reared in Cork. Ireland, and is a
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graduate of the. pri-lic ^clujiils of that cit}'. In iS8i

he came to America with his parents, and at once
located in Branford, where since Jan. i, 1882, he
has been in the employ of the Branford Lock
Works (.Yale & Towne Mfg. Co.) in various ca-

pacities, occupying his present position since i88y.

On Oct. 17, 1895, Mr. Cuningham was mar-
ried to Mary Wilson, daughter of Stephen Wilson
and Augusta (Lacey) Buck, of Leraysville, Brad-
tord Co., Pa., and one son, Edward \\'ilson Buck,
came of this union. He was' born Dec. 21, 1896,

and died May 15, 1897, at Branford. Mrs. Cun-
ingham on the paternal side is a direct descendant
ot James Wilson, of Penrisylvariia, one of the sign-

ers of the Declaration of Independence, and also

of Lieut. John Waterman, who was with Gen.
Washington's army at \alley Forge during that

famous winter campaign n: 1 777-1 778. He there

tell a victim to the American cause, April 23. 1778.

and his was the only marked grave in \'alley Forge
of- all the men who died there during that campaign.
A monument was erected and dedicated, in the fall

of 1901, on the spot which marked his grave, to the

memory of Lieut. John \\'aterman and the other

three thousand soldiers who gave their lives for the

cause of American independence. Mrs. Cuning-
ham's ancestors on both sides are of Xew EnglaiiJ

origin. Slic is eligible fi.>r membership in the

D. A. R.

Mr. Cuningham and his wife are active mem-
bers of the First Congregational Church of Bran-
ford, of which he is clerk and treasurer, and of

which he was elected a deacon Feb. 15, 1895. So-

cially he is a charter member and present worthy
patriarch of Branford Division, Xo. 16, Sons of

Temperance, which he joined in 1885: is a charter

member and noble cominander of Fidelity Com-
mandery. No. 343, United Order of the Golden
Cross, which he joined in 1887; and is a member
of the Masonic fraternity, belonging to Widows
Sons Lodge. \o. 66, F. & A. M., of Branford; to

Pula'ski Chapter, No. 26, R. A. M., Crawford Coun-
cil, No. 19, R. & S. M., and New Haven Command-
ery, No. 2, K. T., all of Xew Flaven. He is a char-

ter member of Georgia Chapter, Xo. 48, O. E. S.,

organized Jan. 15, 1899, and to which 'Sirs. Cun-
ingham also belongs. A Republican in politics,

Mr. Cuningham has been a member of the Bran-
ford school board since 1891, and secretary of same
since 18(93. Since 1891 he had been town auditor,

and also bank auditor.

ANDREW C. BREXX.\X, a representative

and prominent business man of X'augatuck, was
born in Union City, this county, Xov. 7, 1863. and
is a son of Andrew Brennan, a well-known coal

dealer of X'augatuck, whose sketch may be found
on another page of this volume.

Our subject attended tln^ niiMic schools of

Naugatuck utitil about ii;!o>n ycar> of age, and

during the following ii\c years was eniploycd in

the X'augatuck ^Malleable Iron Works, then known,
as the Tuttle & Whitemore foundry. Subsequently
he worked in his father's coal office as bookkeeper
for a year and a lialf, and at the end of that time

fomied a co-partnership with X. J. AIcGrath, in the

bottling business, under the firm name of Bren-
nan & McGrath. They began business Aug. 10,

1885, and continued together for a year and a half,

when Mr. Brennan purchased his partner's inter-

est, and has since been alofie. He has also bought
out other competitors, and is now doing a fine busi-

ness, bottling all kinds of carbonated beverages.

His trade is in X'augatuck and Beacon Falls. After
the death of his brother William, Aug. 16, 1900,

our subject became manager, treasurer and stock-

holder in the Union City Coal Co., and liis brother

Francis took the management of the bottling works
in Xautratuck.

On June 10, 1885. Mr. Brennan was united in

marriage with Miss X'ellie E. Mooney, of X'auga-

tuck. a daughter of John Mooney, who was bom
in Ireland, and died in Xew Haven. Mrs. Bren-

nan died Jan. 21, 1898, leaving four children:

Mary, .Andrew, Carleton and Xellie. Another
child. Teressa, died young.

Mr. Brennan affiliates with the Democratic

party; lias been a member of the board of chari-

ties; and in' 1895 was elected to tlie board of

burgesses from the Third ward. He was quite a

popular and capable official. Religiously he is a

member of St. Francis Catholic Church, and so-

cially belongs to the Foresters, the Hibernians and

Salem Club.

JAMES THOM.VS K.\XE. a prominent gro-

cer of Branford, was born in, Xew Haven, Conn..

June 16. 1863, a son of James and Ellen (Con-

nolly) Kane, natives of County Cork, Ireland, who
came to this country in 1852, and located in Xew
Haven, where the father was employed by the Xew
York, Xew Haven & Hartford Railway Co.. until

1S65. That year he made a visit to his native Ire-

land, and wdiile there was taken sick, and died.

James Thomas Kane, the only child of his par-

ents, was reared in the city of Xew York, where

his mother located when he was less than three

years old. He acquired his education in the puli-

lic schools of that city, and in Cargill Business

College in Xew Haven.' In 1881 he came to Bran-

ford, and for fifteen years was employed as clerk

in the grocery store of AI. P. Harding. Aft'able

and accommodating, he made many friends, and

when he purchased the establishment in 1895. it

was to enter at once upon a large and satisfactory

trade with a host of customers who were already

his personal friends, and wdio were prepared to-

take an active intere.-.t in extending his custom.

To-dav it is not too much to say that Mr. Kane is

one of the most popular grocers in this jj^.rt of the

couiitv. Me carries gooi'l goods, is contented with

reasijiiable profits, and is anxious to make of every
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customer a friend, if Imnest dealing and courteuu?

treatment can accc^niplish it.

Mr. Kane is a faithful nicmhcr of tlie Catholic

Church, and socially belongs to the Knights of Co-

lumbus and the Einerald Social Club of Branford,

and is active and reliable in these various connec-

tions. In politics he is a DenuKrat, but gives little

attention to part}- manipulations.

JOHN AL'GUSTCS MARTIX, Judge of the

Probate Court, District of Wallingford. was born

in that town, Aug. 4. 1863, a son of Henry Martin.

This branch of the Martin family was first repre-

sented in America by Samuel Martin, the great-

grandfather of John Augustus. He was bom in

Fair Haven, England, was a sea captain by occu-

pation,, and died while in cummand of a vessel in

the West Indies.

Wooster Martin, son of Capt. Samuel Martin,

was born in Prospect, Conn. In his early days

he was a wagon maker, and from 1832 onward con-

ducted a wagon shop at North Farnis, Walling-

ford. In the later years of his life he lived in Wall-

ingford, and died in 1862, aged seventy-two years.

He was thrice married. Alethea Hall, the daughter

of David Hall, of Wallingford, became his first wife,

and bore him the following children: {i) Aimer
died at the age of ten years in Meritlen. (2) C<ir-

nelia died when nineteen years old. (3) Othniel

Ives died Xov. i, 1900, and left a reputation as

one of the most capable officials of Wallingford.

In 1S72 he was elected town clerk,' and at the next

election Judge of Probate. At the time of his death

he was regarded as the oldest town clerk in the

State in point of continuous service. From 1872

to 1892 he held the office of Judge of Probate, and

only the bar of age prevented' his continued re-elec-

tion. In 1 86 1 he was a representative from Walling-

ford in the State Legislature. He was one of the in-

corporators of the Dime Savings Bank. Fraternally

he was a Mason, and religiously a member of the

Congregational Church. Mr. Martin was twice

. married, first to Elizabeth Hall, daughter of Judge
Augustus Kail, and then to Sarah A. Cook', daugh-

ter of Thaddeus Cook, who served in the war of

1812. and whose father. Col. Thaddeus Cook, was

an officer in the Continental army. (4) Wooster

died at the age of ten years. (5 I Henry is men-

tioned bel-ow. (6^ William died in Wallingford

at the age of two vears. I'or his second wife

Wooster Martin married Mrs. Delilah (Morse)

Hull, the widow of Sylvester Hull, and the daugh-

ter of Capt. I'enajah Morse. To this uninn was

bom one daughter, Delilah C who has never mar-

ried, and is still living in Wallingford. Wooster

Martin married for his third wife Laura Payne, of

Prospect.

Henrv Martin, son of Wooster Z^fartin, was

born in Meridc'i. Vv]\ i|, iSj'), and acquired Ims

preliminary ediu-aii.in ui that lnwn, atier \\-hicii

he was for three years a student in the Sufiield

Institute. He left school at the age of twenty, and
went to California by the Isthmus Route. After

spending two year's in the mines, he went to San
Fraficisco to set up in the auction business in ciun-

pany with A. I. Hall, and the two presently joined

with themselves H. M. Newhall. The three con-

tinued in business until July, 185 1, when Mr. Mar-
tin sold out, returned to Walhngford, where he

became a stockholder in the New England Cutlery

Co. In 1855 and 1856 he served as Bank Com-
missioner ot the State. Mr. Martin is a Mason, be-

ing affiliated with Compass Lodge, of Wallingford.

of which he was Master fourteen years, and he

also belongs to Keystone Chapter, of Meriden.

With his family he belongs to the Congregational

Church of Wallingford. He has always been a

stanch Republican, but has never sought office.

On May 24, 1853, Henry Martin and Julia A. Hall,

daughter nf Joel Hall, were united in marriage.

Mrs! Martin died .May 5, 1898, the mother of the

following children : Charles W., a grain merchant

in Grantl Meadow, Minn., wdio married Alba Pad-

dock, a daughter of Selden Yale Paddock: Harry
H., who married Martha L. Judd, and died i"eb.

26, i8q6, leaving two children: Cornelia J., who
married George M. Judd, and is living at \Valling-

ford ; John Augustus; Aimer 1., mentioned below;

Mary Alice, Jessie Beach, and Mabel Hitchcock

are all at home.
Aimer Ives Martin, son of Henry Martin, was

born Aug. 28, 1865, and received his education in

the schools of Wallingford, his native village.

Leaving school when sixteen years old he entereil

the employ of Simpson, Hall & INIiller Co., to learn

the trade of a solderer. Remaining there three

years, at the expiration of that time he bought out.

m company with his brother John A., the grocery

and grain business of C. N. Jones. The firm of

ilartin Brothers continued until 1889, v/hen Aimer
Ives bought out the business. Socially he is a

member of the I. O. O. F. ; and politically he i^

a Republican, but has never sought office. He is

an attendant at the Congregational Church. On
Xov. II, 181)1, Aimer Ives Martin marrieil Miss

Caroline R. Cook, of Wallingford, a daughter of

Edward F. and Emeline (Coeik) Cook.

John Augustus Martin, the subject proper of

this review, was born in Wallingford, where he

acquired his education. At the age of sixteen

years he became a clerk in the store of Charles X.

Jones, which later he and Aimer I. purchased.

After remaining there a few months tlie young man
was taken into the office of Simpson,- Hall, Miller

j

& Co., with which celebrated concern he remained
j

for seven years, and tliere received a good biisinr-s
|

training. In 1885 he purchased an interest in the

store of C. X. Jones, in company with his brother

Aimer I., as noted above, retaining, however, his

pn^ition in the office of Simpson. Hall. .Mill.-r \-

C-,. tor tUM y-ar^. Ill health. h-WLV,-;-, e^.iupeXrd

him to give u\) in.-, office ixjMlion, and after sev-
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cral ii,;inth> in the store he had to altanduii that

work. Devoting his time to tlie restoration of his

health, he spent his winters in'CJeorgia, anel his

summers in Colorado and Nebraska, en.i^aged in

the real estate business in company with his father

and brothers. In i8(>3 he returned to \\'all!iigt(jrd,

and bought out the real estate and fire insurance

business oi V.. P.. Cami), which he has since on-
ducted. He has been active m the work of the

Republican party, and in i8()4 he was elected

Judge of Probate and in 1897 clerk of the town of

Wallingford.

On Dec. 10, 1901, Judge Martin was married to

Miss Genevieve Louise Persiani, of Wallingford.

They attend the Congregational Church. yir.

INIartin has risen to high rank in the Masonic fra-

ternity, and has received the thirty-second degree

and he is also a member of the Pyramid Temple,
Shriners of Briilgeiwrt. Sociallv he is a member
of the I. O. (J. F. ; the O. U. A. M., of which he

has been trustee: the K. of P., being identified

with Ivy Lodge, Xo. 43, in which he has been a

trustee and keeper of records and seals, and of

which he is also a past cliancellor. Me also be-

longs to the Foresters of America.

GF.ORGE FRAXCIS HUCKIXS. who is suc-

cessfully engaged in market gardening on the old

Daniel Hitchcock farm 0/ twenty-six acres in the

town of Cheshire, was born in Derby, this county,

Feb. 7, 1867. His parents, David and Catherine

(Lay) Huckins, were natives of Oxfordshire. Eng-
land, where they were reared, educated and mar-
ried. In 1858 tiiey crossed the broad Atlantic and
took up their residence in Derby, where the father

was employed in the iron and steel works for a

period of twenty-four years. During the Civil war
he enlisted at Derby, in Company D, 23d Conn. V.

I., for three years, had previously been in the nine

months service, and remained at the front until hos-

tilities ceased. Returning home, he worked some
years in an iron axle factory in Derby. He died at

Shcltnn, this state, in 1877, and his widow now
lives with our subject. They had five children,

namtl)-: Addie, born in England, and who is now
Mrs. Joseph Lyons, of Cheshire; Frank, born in

Derby, who died when three yearsi old : David, a

resident of Shelton ; Walter, of Mixville, town of

Cheshire ; and George Fr'ancis.

During his boyhood and youth George Francis

Huckins attended school in Derby and also in

Cheshire, and in early life worked at drawing brass

and copper wire in t:ie former place for five years.

Since then he has engaged in agricultural pursuits,

rai.Mng principally fruits and vegetables, in which
undertaking he has steadily prospered. In Pros-

pect, in 1894, Air. Huckins married Miss Emma
Elackman. a native of Derby, and a daughter of

^Nliner and Hattic ( Tohn.^nn ( niacknian. now resi-

dents of Pn.^pool. Mrs. Huckins nx.l J,ir. 7. iSg;.

leaving one child, Raymond. On Jul)' 3, lyuo, Air.

Hu.-kins niarriod D..ra Jane P.ri.oks, a native' of

Cheshire, and daugliter of Simeon and Julia

( Bottsford ) Brooks, natives of Cheshire and Xew-
town, respectively.

In his p^iliticil views our subject is a Repub-
lican. He is a member of L. A. Thomas Lodge,
Xo. 9, I. ( ). (). F.. and of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry (irange Xo. 23, in which he has served as

steward and assistant steward.

MRS. JAXE (REILLY) McDOXXELL is a

daughter of I'arrell and Bridget (Reynolds) Reilly,

who were both boni in the same county in Ireland,

and were resident's of Derby, Xew Haven county,

for many years.

Farrell Reilly was one of the first of his race to

settle in that city, with whose growth and develop-

ment he was long identified. He was a citizen who
took a deep and lasting interest in all measures cal-

culated to promote the public welfare, and a liberal

supporter of evi^ry good work. Possessed of keen

intelligence and sound business sense, he accumu-
lated a handsome competence. Shrewd and far-

seding, his advice was constantly sought in both

public and private affairs. His generosity and

genial tlispositioii won for him luimerous friends,

while his sterling character and blameless life earn-

ed the universal respect of his neighlx>rs and fellow

townsmen. He was a Democrat in politics, and in

religion a devout Catholic, one who attested the

vitality of his faith in his daily dealings with the

world. He was a liberal contributor to the work of

the church, aiding in the erection of its house of

worship by generous gifts and purchasing and do-

nating the ground for a cemetery. He died June 6,

1861, his widow passing away Alay 23, 1881. Mr.

and Mrs. Reilly were married in Brooklyn, X. Y.,

and were tne parents of six children : James, Ber-

nard, Bridget, Jane, John and Farrell. James and

Farrell died in young manhood. Bridget died un-

married. John and Bernard are residents of Derby.

Jane, the fourth of this family in order of birth, is

the widow of Charles McDonnell. >

Cn.^RLES McDonnell was for a quarter of a

century actively and honorably identified with the

police force of' Xew York City. His father, Peter

McDonnell, was a native of Ireland, where he mar-

ried. . He emigrated to America, landing at Xew
York, in which city he made his home and where

he reared his family of five children, all of wh(_im

are deceased. Charles, the third in the family, was

born in the historic Sixth ward of the metropolis,

where he grew to manhood. He learned the trade

of a C(X)per, and followed same until his appoint-

ment on the police force, Jan. 25, 1863. He proved

himself a capable, fearless and incorruptible offi-

cer, and was promoted, step by step, until he reached

the rank of captain. He was fond of Derby, its

people and its wavs. and for eight years annually

,peiu tliivo ni'inths in that cit}". He Ivailt the beau-

tiful home on Hawili..rne avenue which his wid-'W
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ii(i\v occupies, ami lonk an interest m public altairs.

being a member of the Derby "Storm Hose Com-
jjany" for several years. He died in the city of Xew
York Aug. 14, 1888. Capt. McDonnell was con-

sidered one of the most etricient officers in the de-

partment of which he was so long an honored mem-
ber. As a disciplinarian he was strict, yet just; as

an officer, brave and efficient; as a citizen, progress-

ive and public-spirited ; as a friend, generous and
true; as a man, courageous and upright.

Capt. McDonnell married Miss Jane Reilly Feb.

17, 1870, and their union was blessed with three

•children, all of whom died in childhood. The Cap-
tain was a member of the Catholic Church, as is

also his widow.

WILSON F. CLARK, who is now successfully

engaged in the trucking business in Xaugatuck,
was born in that town, Jan. 3, 1862.

Hezekiah Clark, his grandfather, was born near
Schenectady, N. Y., and from there removed to

Millville, this county, following the occupation of

fanning at both places. He was a soldier of the

war of 1812, and died in Xaugutuck, in 1872. In

Jiis family were three children ; Francis, the fa-

ther of our subject; Eliza, deceased wife of Ed-
ward Marks, a farmer of Xaugatuck ; and Amos, a

farmer, who died at about the age of thirty years.

Francis Clark was born in Millville, in 1S30,

.and reared in that town. On starting out in life

for himself he engaged in farming, but he after-

ward turned his attention to the livery business,

and still later was employed in the rubber factory

at Xaugatuck. He married Miss Mary O'Donnell.
a native of Londonderry, Ireland, and both died
in Xaugatuck, in 1884, honored and respected by
all who knew them. They had three children

:

Wilbur, who was drowned at the age of three years
and nine months; Wilson F., our subject; and
Frank, who resides at Xau,gatuck, and is in the

•employ of our subject.

During his boyhood ^\'ils(ln F. Clark pursued
his studies in the public schools of Xaugatuck,
and after the completion of his education he worked
for the Goodyear India Rubber Glove Co. five years,

after which he went to Cambridge. Alass., and
spent one year in the employ of the American Rub-
ber Co. Returning to his native town, he was
with the Goodyear Shoe Co. for nine months, and
then went to I'ramingham, Mass., to take charge
of a department for the Para Rubber Co., remain-
ing with them until 1S87. During- that year he
again came to Xaugatuck and superintended the
placing of the machinery in factory Xo. 2 of the
< ioodyear India Rubber Shoe Co., and was in their

tniploy until Xovember, 1889. On Dec. i, 1889,
he embarked in the trucking business, which he
has since successfully carried on, and though he
started with but one horse, he now has ten, and
:> doing a large and pn ifit.iljle bu.-iuc^-. In i>'>,i

^Ir. Clark went to Helsingb^'rg, Sweden, to set up

the machinery in a rubl.ier factor}", and remained

j

there eleven months, showing how to operate the

I

same. During this time he was still interested in

I

the trucking business in Xaugatuck, and so rapidly

has his business grown that he now furnishes

employment to eight men. He attributes his success

i to hard work and strict attention to business.

j

In 1887, Mr. Clark married ^liss Susan Burns,

j

of Milford, Mass., who died in 1890, leaving two

I

children. May and Gertrude. He was again mar-

I

ried in June, 1892, his second union being with

j

Bridget Dalton. of Framingham. Mass., by whom
I

he has three children, namely: Wilson, John and

j

Frank. Mr. Clark is independent in politics. He
j

is a member of the Foresters of America, and the

Xaugatuck Fire Department. In his, religious con-
' nection he belongs to St. Francis Catholic Church.
Widely and favorably known, he has a host of

warm friends in the community where he resides.

WILLIAM SEYAIOUR STROXG, a leading
dairy farmer and progressive and enterprising citi-

zen of Prospect, is a native of X'^ew Haven county,
born in the town of Wallingford April 27, 1865,
son of William Henry and Rhoda M. (Hotchkiss)
Strong.

The Strong family was originally located in

Shropshire, England. One of its members married
the heiress of Griffith, in Caernarvonshire, Wales,
whither he removed in 1545. Richard Strong, ac-

cording to tradition a Roman Catholic, was of this

branch of the family, and was born in Caernarvon-
shire in I5('u. In 1590 he removed to Taunton,
Somersetshire, England, where he died in 1613,

leaving one son, John, then eight years of age, and
one daughter. Eleanor.

John Strong, born in Taunton, England, in

1605, removed to London, thence to Plvmouth,
England, and in 1630 formed one of the Warham
company, which settled in Dorchester, Mass. On
his emi.gration to the X'ew World he was accom-
panied by his sister Eleanor, who married Walter
Deane. tanner, of Taunton. England. In 1630

j

John Strong married (second) Abigail, daughter

;
of John Ford. In 1635 he was at Hinghani,

I

Mass., and became a freeinan of Boston ^larch 9,

1636. In Deceiuber, 1638, he was an inhabitant
' of Taunton, Mass., and a freeman of Plymouth

^

Colony. He represented the town of Taunton in

j
the General Assembly in 1641-43-44; removed to

\

Windsor, Conn., and from there, in 1659, to Xorth-

!
ampton. where he became the first ruling elder of

the church. He was a leading man in church and

I

town attairs. By occupation he was a tanner, and

j
he owned at different times some 200 acres of land.

j

He died at Xorthanipton, April 14, 1699; his wife,

j
Abigail, died in Windsor April 28, 1663. His chil-

dren were: John, born in England in 1626. died
' at Windsor Feb. 20. ii^h)8; one died in infancy in

Uoi-clie.-ter, in i(-3i.>; Tlinmas. burn in 11)33. ''''"-'''

L>ct. 3. lOSij; Jedeiliali. Ix rn May 7, 1637, died May
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2-> ''/M', Jacob \va^ li.rn ii', 1630; Rebecca, bom
in IU41, died in April, 1726; Elder Ebenezer, born
in 1643, died Feb. 11, 1729; Abigail, born in 1645,
married Rev. Nathaniel Chauncey, of Hatfield

;

Elizabeth, born F"eb. 24, 1647, married Joseph Par-
sons, and died May 12, 1736; Experience, born
Aug-. 4, 1650, married Zerubbabel Filer, of Wind-
sor; Samuel, born Aug. 5, 1652, died Oct. 29, 1732;
Joseph, twin of Samuel, died young; INIary, born

Oct. 26, 1654, married Deacon John Clark, of

Northampton, and died Dec. 26, 1738; Sarah, born

in 1656, married Joseph Barnard, of Iladley, Ma;s.,

and died Feb. 10, 1733; Hannah, bom Alay 30,

1659, married William Clark, of Northampton, and
died Jan. 31, 1693 ; Hciter, bom June 7, 1661, mar-
ried Thomas Bessell, of Windsor, and died }tlarch

4, 1726; Thankful, born July 25. 1663, married
William Baldwin, of Milford ; Jerizah, born Dec.

12, 1665, died April 24, 1754.
Thomas Strong, son of John, born in 1633,

was- a trooper in 1658, in Windsor, under Major
Mason.. In 1659 he removed to Northampton,
Mass., with his father. On Dec. 5, 1660, he mar-
ried Mary Herritt, daughter of Rev. Ephraim Her-
ritt, of Windsor. She died Feb. 20, 1670. and
Oct. 10, 1671, he married Rachel Hilton, daughter

of Deacon William Hilton, of Northampton, Masi.
Thomas Strong died Oct. 3. 16S9, and his widow
married. May 16, 1698, Nathan Bradley, of East

Guilford, now Madison. Children of Thomas
Strong- by first marriage: Thomas, born Nov. lO,

1661, died at Durham, Conn.; Maria, born Aug.

31, 1663, married Samuel Judd, of Northampton,
and died ]\Iay 18, 1751; John, born March 9. 1665,

died at Deerfield, Mass., May 21, 1699: Herritt,

born Dec. 2, 1666, was one of the first settlers of

Durham, Conn., and died Sept. 29, 1689; Ashel,

born Nov. 14. i£)68, died at Farmington, Conn.,

Oct. 8, 1739. By second marriage: Joseph, born

Dec. 2, 1672, is mentioned below ; Benjamin, born

in 1674, died Aug. 27, 1755, at East Guilford,

Conn. ; Adam, born Jan, 25. 1676, died at Wood-
bury, Conn., Dec. 31, 1749; Waitstill, born in 1677,

died at Northampton Dec, 13, 1762; Rachel, born

July 15. 1679, married ]\Iiles Dudley, of Guilford,

Jan. 23, 1705 ; Sclah, born Dec. 23, 1680, died at

Brookhaven April 8, 1732; Benajah, born Sept.

24, 1682, died in 1714; Ephraim, born Jan. 4, 16S5,

died at Milford, Conn.; Elnathan, born Aug. 20,

1686, died at Woodbury May 22, 1727; Ruth, born
Feb. 4. 1688, married Deacon William Dudley, of

North Guilford; Submit was born Feb. 28, 1690.

Joseph Strong, son of Thomas, born Dec. 2,

1672, at Northan-ipton, married, in 1694, Sarah
Allen, who was born Aug. 22. 1672, daughter of

Nehemiah Allen, of Northampton. He was known
as '"Justice Joseph," and was quite a prominent
man. In 1716 he removed to Coventry, Conn.,

where he was among the fir-t settlers. In T721 he
represented tin; pruiilc 111 ihr 1 ii tural .\ssemblv,

the Colonial Legislature, licing tlic first to represent

that town, ar.d he continued to serve for fifty-two

sessions. He was justice of the peace for many
years, also selectman and town treasurer, and held
other local offices. By occupation he was a farmer,
and he was a large land owner in Coventry, where
he died Dec. 3, 1763. Children: Sarah, born in

1699 (married Ebenezer Root) ; Capt. Joseph, July
23, 1701 ; Rachel. Aug. 13, 1703 (died young);
Phinehas, 1704; Simeon, Oct. 17, 1705; Jemima,
Dec. I, 1709 (married in 1727 Noah Rush) ; Rachel,

June 30, 171 1 (married Aaron Strong) ; Elizabeth,

July 16, 1713.

Deacon Phinehas Strong, born in Coventry in

1704, married, Nov. 5, 1724, Mary Parker, daugh-
ter of Deacon Thomas Parker, of Coventry. He
was a member of the General Assembly fifty-three

session-., including extra sessions, having been thir-

ty-eight tin-ies elected for the Legislature; was
selectman six years ; justice of the peace many years,

and was deacon of the church many years. Ilis.

wife died April 13, 1767. Children: Phinehas.
born Nov. 9. 1725; Mary, March 11. 1727; Sarah.
April 2, 1729; Azubah, (Dct. 11,1731 (married James
Pinneo) ; Iranah, Jan. 27, 1741 (died ^March 11.

1773); Elijah and Elisha. twins, Aug. 15, 1743:
Beulah, March 7, 1746 (died Aug. 22, 1750) ; Han-
nah, March iG, 1748 (died April 24, 1767).

Elijah Strong, born Aug. 15, 1743, in Coventrx

.

married Anna Pinneo, who was born in 1746,

daughter of Deacon James and Priscilla (New-
comb) Pinneo, of Lebanon, Conn, Mr. Strong

was a farmer in Coventry and Sharon, Conn., and
later, in 1785, removed to Ashland, Greene Co., N.
v., where he owned a tract of land and where he

died April 13, 1805, his death being caused by the

kick of a horse. His wife died Nov. 18, 1818, at

Ashland. N, Y. Children: Azubah, born in 1760,

married Deacon Augustus White, of Ashland, and

died March 9, 1838; James, born in 1772. died at

Detroit, INIich., r\iarch 16, 1865 ; Hon. Jairus B.,

born ]May 4, 1774, died June 12, 1838; Deacon
Elijah, born in 1776, is mentioned below; Sylvia,

born in 1779. married Noah Rockwell, and died

Sept. 6, 1840, in Delaware county, N. Y. ; Elisha,

born in 1782, died at Friendship, N, Y.. in Jan-

uarv, 1841 ; Anna, born in 1784, married James
Chase, of New York, and died Dec. 24, 1848"; Bet-

sey, born Oct. 19, 1787, married Jacob Raynolds.

and died March 7, 1832.

Elijah Strong. Jr.. was born in 1776. On Jan.

7, 1798, he married Betsey Sadd, born in 177Q.

daughter of Noah and Delight (Warner) Sadd.

of South \\'in<lsor. She died March 14, 1S21, and

he married July 18, 1821, Lavina_ Barber, born Sept.

25, 1787, who died in Hudson, Ohio, April 2, 183;.

Elijaii Strong, Jr., was a carpenter and tanner of

New Hartford, Conn., and also taught music. Ho
died Sept. i, 1850. Children: Irene, born Marcli

2^, I7r>9, marricfl in September, 1820, Ira H\ibbcll,

of R.-.ckv H^ll. and died Feb. 10, 1841. in Hartford:

Ebenezer Warner, born Jan. 10, 1802, died Aug.
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31, iS'^2;, Edwanl Wanier, !»)rn 2\Iay iS, 1S04, mar-
ried Sally Shepard, of Highgate, \'t. ; Thomas
Parker, born Sept. 11, 1806, is mentioned below;
Elizabeth Woodbridge, born April 11, 1809, mar-
ried Nathan Strong, a hatter of Hudson, Ohio

;

Mary Lyman, born April 20, 181 1, niarried April

6, 1836, Samuel P'leazer Judd. of Hudson, Ohio;
Julia, born June 5, 18 14, married Jehiel Hart, of

Hartford.

Thomas Tarker Strong, grandfather of the

gentleman whose name introduces these lines, was
born in Xew Hartford, Conn.. Sept. 11, 1806. He
married a Miss Gear, and their children were:

Louise died young ; Edwin, now deceased, resided

in West Haven; William Henry was the father of

our subject. Thomas P. Strong was reared in

New York State, where he died.

William Henry Strong, born in New York State

Oct. 7, 1840, came while still young to New Hart-

ford, .Conn., where he grew to manhood. He en-

listed during tlie Civil war in Company D, 15th

Conn. V. L, served five months, and then enlisted

a second time in the same command, at West Ha-
ven, becoming sergeant. He was mustered out

of the service in 1864 on account of disability, and

received an honorable discharge. He had been sta-

tioned at New Orleans, where he was deputy sher-

iff. After his return from the army ^Ir. Strong

located at Wallingford, where he worked as a ma-

chinist and caster, and from there he went to Win-
sted, Conn., .where he worked at the same trade.

On account of ill health, however, he had to give

up, and went to farming in New Hartford, where

he remained a year, coming thence to New Haven
county, and locating at Prospect in 1870. There

he spent the remainder of his life on the farm now
owned by his son William S. He died April 29,

1882, and was buried in Prospect cemetery. Mr.

Strong was a memljer of the Adventist Church ; he

was a Republican in politics. On July 3, 1864, he

married, in Wallingford, Rhoda ^L Hotchkiss, who
was bom in Cheshire, daughter of Sheldon and

Sarah (Blakslee) Hotchkiss, and granddaughter

of Isaac and Rhoda (Atwater) Hotchkiss. Three

children blessed this union : William S., who is

mentioned below ; Frank E., a salesman in Water-

bury ; and Harry A., who died at the age of sixteen

years. Mrs. Strong married for her second hus-

band, in 1897, Thomas Fitzsimmons, of Waterbury,

president of the Novelty Mfg. Co., of that city.

Our subject grew to manhood in the town of

Prospect, and is indebted to its district schools

for his educational advantages. He began his busi-
' ness career as an agriculturist, and engaged in the

dairj- business on a small scale, at the same time

having charge of the Waterbury rese-"oir. Being

industrious, energetic and enterprising, he pros-

pered in his labors, and is to-day the largest dairy

farmer in Prosin'Ct. when.' !;c .iwn^ ar.d oiserates a

valuable tract of si.\tv-ii\ -.^ ,icr<:^. uih.u \vhich he

has made many excellent improvements, including

the erection—in 1895—of a beautiful residence, one

!
of the finest in town. He has upon the place a fine

grade of thoroughbred stock, and the products of

I

his farm, owing to their excellence, find a ready

! sale at the highest market price.

I In 1887 Mr. Strong married Miss Hattie R.

Hotchkiss, a native of Waterbury, and a daughter

I

of Deacon Gilbert Hotchkiss. to this union has

beeii born one child, Emma, who is now attending

;

school. Mr. Strong affiliates with the Republican

j

party, and is a member of the Grange and the Ad-
ventist Church. L'pright and honorable in all his

I
dealings, he has won the confidence of all with

I
whom he has come in contact, and his friends are

' man\ iiT-ouuhout the countv.

!

"

j

JOHN J. GORM-\N is one of the best known
and most highly esteemed citizens of Naugatuck,

' and the respect paid him is neither lacking m sin-

!
cerity nor destitute of foundation. A bright mind

' and a keen moral sense have commanded admira-
i tion and won confidence. Of Irish parentage, he is

I

of American nativitv, born in Naugatuck, C)ct. i,

I i860.

Thomas Gorman, his father, was born in Ire-

: land and reared in England. By trade he was a

blacksmith. He emigrated to this country while yet

;
a young man, making his home at Litchfield, Conn.,

:

and there married an Irish maiden, 3ilargaret Mc-
' Carty. Not long afterward the young couple re-

' moved to Naugatuck, where he worked as a laborer

for the India Rubber Co., and there he died in

] 1887; his wife died twenty-one years previously.

' A Democrat in politics, Mr. Gorman was a Catholic

in religious faith, and he and his faithful wife reared

: their five children in that communion. Of their

' lamilv, John J. was third in order of birth, and the

eldest son. The first-born died in infancy. The

others were Mary E., who married John Dermody,

a native of P'ennsylvania, and now a resident of

'• Naugatuck ; Dennis, a liquor dealer in that town ;

' and James, a contractor at Wilkesbarre, Pennsyl-

vania.

! John J. Gorman was educated in the schools of

; his birthplace, and after his school days were over

j
learned the trade of carpenter from ^Michael Shana-

I

han. His apprenticeship completed, he worked for

I

some vears as a journeyman. But he possessed en-

!
ergy and ambition which would not permit him to

I pass through life in a sulxirdinate position, and m
1889 he began taking contracts in his own name.

I He is still engaged in that business, in which his

' capacity, industry and integrit} have brought h.im

success.

Mr. Gorman was married, July 20, 1887. toAIiss

' Lillian Casev, of Waterbury, whose parents. Chris-

topher and Margaret (Conlon) Casey, were born in

Ireland. To the union have been born eight chil-

dren, namrlv: Thomas, John, Margaret, Henrv.

Jo-:epli (dcLLased), Francis, ('iorgc and Genevieve.

The respect in which Mr. (Wurman is held 1>> the
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citizens iif the town in which he was born and
[

where he has passed a hfe of liard work and hon-
esty is attested by his repeated elevation to offices 1

of liigh trust and serious responsibihty. During
1892-93 he served as town clerk. In 1893 he was !

elected, selectman, and in 1894 first selectman. Two
j

years later he was chosen warden of Xaugatuck,
and in 1898 represented his town in the Legislature,

|

.a position which he filled with singular abilit}'. He
is a Democrat in politics, and fraternally is a mem-
.ber of the h'oresters of America, tie antl his fam-
ily are devout Catholics.

FREDERIC X. PERRY, proprietor of the

W'aterbury Steam Carpet Beating Co. and the City
|

Steam Laundry & D\e Works, \\'aterbur\', is a na-

tive of that city, born Nov. 16, 1857.
|

. George F. Perry, his father, was born in Xew I

Milford, Conn., a son of Nathaniel Perry, a native

of Litchfield county, Conn., and a lawyer by pro-

fession, who died in Xew ]Milford. When ten years
j

•of age George F. removed to Watertown, Conn.,

.and there worked for some time in the shops of the

place. For a few years he was station agent at Oak-
|

ville, Conn., eventually removing to Waterbury,
;

wuere for several years he was superintendent of '

the American Suspender Co. He married Aurelia
1

M. Sprague, who was born in Waterville, Conn., 1

daughter of David Sprague. and two children

blessed their union: Frederic X., our subject: and I

Sarah A., deceased at the age of twenty-two years.
|

The mother of these died in 1862. at the age of !

twenty-six. In church connection she was a Con-
|

.gregationalist. The father passed away in Water-
j

bury in 1890, aged sixty years. In politics he was

a Republican, and he served as county commissioner

and selectman. In religious faith he was an Episco-

palian.

Frederic X'. Perry attended the public schools

of ^^'aterbu^y until the age of fourteen, at which

time, -his father being station agent at ' Oakville,

Conn., he did the work in the office for three years,

also attending during two seasons of the time the

Kational Business College of Xew Haven. At the

end of that time he entered the employ of the Elton

Banking Co., Waterbun.-, and remained with that

firm until they ceased to do business. He then be-

came bookkeeper for the Xovelty Manufacturing

Co., with whom he remained some ten years, re-

signing in order to organize. March i. 1S86. the

Waterbury Steam Carpet Beating Co., of which he

is sole proprietor. On Jan. i, 1S96, he added the

laundry and dyeing business, under the style of

City Steam Laundry & D\-e Works. The works

were located at first on ^I'lW street, but in i8i;o he

built his brick plant at X'o. 43 Jetiferson street.

On Dec. 9, 1S80, Mr. Perry married Lucy M.
Hickox, who was born in Waterburv, a daughter

of Sherman Hickoy. ni tlu' -p.tii- citv. The Hicknx

faniilv have re-idcl f. -r gcncnin,Mi> in \\"atcrl.ury.

Fi\c childrLU liave come tu this uiiiun: Willtred

S., born (.)ct. 25, 1883: Sarah A. and Lucy H.,

twins, born Xov. 10, 1884; Sherman H., bom Julv

28, 1886; and George F., born Dec. 26, 1887, who
died Oct. 20, i8qi. The family attend the services

of the Episcopal Church. In politics Mr. Perry is

a Republican ; socially he is a member of Xosa-
l-.ogan Lodge, Xo. 21, I. O. O. F., of Waterbury.

RICHARD IIEXRY MORGAX is a leading

market gardener of Cheshire, where he has ten

acres of his twenty-acre farm devoted to garden

produce. A portion of the plat is covered with hot

houses, containing some 10,000 square feet of glass.

During the busy season he gives employment to

six men. He thoroughly understands the occupa-

tion he has chosen as a life work, and is a business

man of more than ordinary ability.

Mr. Morgan was born in the town of Colchester,

Xew London Co., Conn., Oct. 2.9. 1866, a son of

Edward Payson and Emma M. (Loomis)' Mor-
gan, and grandson of Frederick and Caroline

(\\"atrous) ^Morgan, also natives of Connecticut.

The progenitor of the family in America was James
Morgan, who was born in Wales in 1607. In

March, 1636, with two younger brothers, John and

.Miles, he sailed from Bristol, England, and ar-

rived in Boston the following month. He was a

freeman at Roxbury, May 10, 1643; and in that

town, Aug. 6, 1640, married ^largery Hill. In

1650 he removed to Xew London, and soon after

settled in what is now (jroton. He was ten times a

delegate to the General Court, and was the third

largest taxpayer in Xew London. He died in 1085.

His homestead descended through an unl)roken line

of James Morgans for six generations.

Capt. James Morgan, eldest son of James, was

born March 3, 1644, and in Xovember, 1O66, mar-

ried Mary \'ine.

Deacon William Morgan, second son of Capt.

James and Mary (\"ine) Morgan, was born March

4, 1669. and on July 17, 1696, married Margaret

Avery, by whom he had nine children.

Deacon Solomon Morgan, seventh in the family

of Deacon William, was born Oct. 5, 1708, and mar-

ried 'Mary Walworth, July i, 1742. Eight children

blessed this union.

Dr. Elisha Morgan, youngest in the family of

Deacon Solomon, was born March 7. 17(12, and was

I married in October, 1790, to Abigail Morgan. Two
' sons and one daughter came to gladden their home.

I Dr. FrederickMorgan, son of Dr. Elisha, was

i

born Sept. 6, 1791, and died June 18, 1877. Like

1 his father before him, he entered the medical pro-

' fession, and engaged in practice in Colchester. He
was married Mav 20, 1823. to Caroline Watrous.

who was liorn in Colchester. June 30. I7')7. and died

in Xew London. Julv 25, 188:). She was a daugh-

I
ter of Dr. John R. Watrous. a prominent citizen of

Cnjchestcr." F,iq:l!t children were liorn of tlii^ union,

.if will '111 Edward l';iy^on was fifth in '.'rdcr of

,
birih.
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Edwanl Pa/fdii ^for,L;an was born in Col-

chcsLcr, I'cb. 21, 1834, ami wat reared and educated
in New London county. In early life he learned the

carpenter's trade, and' in 1854 he went to Califor-

nia, where he worked' at his trade for a time, on his

return East locating in Colchester, where he re-

mained until coming to Cheshire. His home is now
in Cheshire Centre. He married Emma M. Loomis,
who died in Colchester, Nov. 23. 1867, aged twenty-

four years, leaving one child, Richard Henry. Mr.
Morgan was niarried Oct. 2, 1880, to Miss Olivia

Laing, who died in 1S83, leaving no children. On
May 21, 1884, he married Mahala Hewitt, of Pres-

ton, Conn., who is still his companion and helpmeet.

Edward Payson Morgan enlisted Aug. 25, 1862, in

Company C, 24th Conn. \ . I., and served until Sep-
tember, 1863, under Clen. Banks, participating in the

siege of I'ort Hudson, where he received a slight

wound.
Richard Henry Morgan passed the first ten years

of his life in his native town, and then accompanied
his father to Santa Rosa, Cal., where he lived two
years. In the fall of 1878 he went to Grinnell,

Iowa, to attend school, remaining until July, 1879,
when he returned East, locating in Newton, Mass.;
there he pursued his studies until coming to Ches-
hire, in 1881. -During his entire residence here he
has engaged in gardening, and since 1884 has fol-

lowed that pursuit in his own interest, meeting with

marked success in the undertaking. He was a resi-

dent of ?vleriden from 1889 to 1S92, and subse-

quently lived two years in \Vaterbury, Conn., since

which time he has made his home uninterruptedly

in Cheshire.

On Nov. 21. 1887, in Meriden, Conn., Mr. Mor-
gan was luiited in marriage with Miss Mary Mc-
Elroy, a native of that city, and a daughter of Theo-
dore and Mary (Turner) ]\IcLlroy, the former a

native of Orange county, N. Y., whence he removed
to Meriden ; he now makes his home with Mr. 2\Ior-

gan, in Cheshire, the mother having died in 1889.

To Mr. Morgan and his wife have been born three

children: Bessie 'Loomis, Ethel May and Edward
Payson. Mr. Morgan is an active, public-spirited

citizen, who commands the confidence and respect

of all with whom he comes in contact, either in busi-

ness or in social life. Politically he is independent,
and fratcrnallv he is a member of Hancock Lodge,
No. 28, I. O.' O. F., ,,f South Meriden, and Lee
Lodge, Xo. 81, A. O. U. W.

FREDERICK E. WARNER, one of the most
capable and trustworthy machinists of Waterbury,
descends from an old and historic Connecticut fam-
ily, established in the Colony long before the Revo-
lution, and its various generations have given the
public many prominent and useful citizens. The
gentleman whose name appears above worthily
maintains the family name, and is. himself, an hon-
oralile and ca])alile man. IK' wa.- b I'n (\'r 2\.

1805. at Rnxburv. Conn., which was al~.) tlie birth-

iktce of his father, Charles E. Warner.
[, 1844, and of his grandfather, Ezra Ti en War-

Ezra Tilden ^^'arner was a direct descendant of
Seth Warner, of Revolutionary fame, who won an
enduring place in the annals o'f that great struggle
as colonel of a regiment of the famous "Green
Mountain Boys." Ezra T. Warner followed farm-
ing as an occupation, in Ro.xbury. and died there
at the age of seventy-nine. He married Betsy Ann
Pulford, who was born in Milton, Conn., a daugh-
ter of David Pulford, and died in Oakville, Conn..
at the age of seventy-one. This union was blessed
with si.x children: Sarah M., deceased; ]\Iary, de-
ceased; Fannie C, unmarried and living in' New
Alilford, Conn.; Emilv, deceased; Henrv, a con-
tractor and builder in' Oakville ; and Charles E.,
the father of I'rederick E.

Charles E. Warner was married on Sept. 14,

1864, to Aliss Julia F. Capewell, who was born in

Woodbury, Conn., May 23, 1844, a daughter of
Joseph T. Capewell, who came from Birmingham,
England to Woodbury, Conn., in 1840, andthere
engaged in the manufacture of shot Joelts, powder
flasks and pouches until in 1876, when he removed
the works to Oakville; he d.ied there, July 19, 1882,
at the age of si.xty-four years. Sarah ( Pitt ) Cape-
well, mother of Mrs. Warner, died in Oakville, Mav
30, 1882, at the age of sixty-two. To Mr. and Mr.s.

Charles E. Warner were born si.x children: Fred-
erick E., born Oct. 22,, 1865; William N., born July
3, 1867; Charles L., born April 28, 1874; Berton C'.,

\

bom Nov. II, 1877; Edwin F., born Jan. 5, 1S83;

I

and Kenneth L., who died in infancy. O'f these,
William N. is a merchant in Oakville; Charles is

a mechanic in the same place, and associated with

j

the Baird Machine Co. ; Berton C. is a machinist
!
with the Baird ^Machine Co. ; and Edwin F. re-

I

mains on the home farm, where the father of this

1
family has made his residence since April 16, 1866.

j

Frederick E. \\'arner spent the earlier years of

j

his life on the farm in Oakville, attending the dis-

trict school until about the age of fifteen, at which
time he entered the employ of the Oakville Pin Cp..
and learned the trade of pin making. At the age of
eighteen he entered his father's store in Oakville,
and became quite an efficient clerk. His taste, how-
ever, was for mechanics rather than merchandise,
and, leaving the store, he entered the employ of the
Waterbury Machine Co., then located in C)akville.

Mr. Warner became an expert machinist under the

instruction of the principal owner and manager,

J. H. Baird, in whose interest he for a time had
cnarge of the shop, remaining until ^Ir. Baird re-

linquished his holdings in 1889. Mr. Warner re-

mained under the new management for a short

time, leaving to enter the employ of the Holmes,
Booth & Haydens Co., of Waterbury, Conn., where
he remained for a period of two and one-half

\ears. Mr. Warner had by this time become (|iiitc

widely known a.; an e:-.pert and capable machinist,
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with modern ideas and prM'Tri-~ivc methods, and in

i8q2 Mr. Llaird, his iur;,u ; cnj. lover, entered into

partnership with him. They engaged in business in

Waterbury, under the firm name of Baird & War-
ner, for the manufacture of automatic wire and
metal forming machinery. After doing business

for a year in Waterbury they removed to Oakville

and the business was continued in tlie old Cape-
well plant. This partnership existed for about three

years, and in 1894 a joint-stock company was
formed under the name of the Baird Machine Co.

Mr. Warner remained with the new company for

about six months after disposing of his interests in

the concern, and then re-entered tlie employ of the

Waterbury Machine Co. in Waterbury, only to

sever his connection with tiiis concern one year

later and assume a position with the Plume & At-
wood Alfg. Co. Whh them he spent a year in tool-

making and subsequently for two years had charge

of the machine department of the Anglo-American
Cycle Fittings Co. For the third time Mr. Warner
has entered the employ of the Waterbury JMachine

Co., as foreman of the automatic machine depart-

men for the building of automatic wire and metal

forming machinery and the making of tools for the

same. It is a responsible and delicate position, de-

manding unusual qualifications, and he is meeting

all its requirements to the satisfaction of the man-
agement.

On Oct. 23, 1887, Frederick E. Warner was
married .to I\liss Etta F. Smith, of Norwich,
Conn., a daughter of Charles F. and Lydia (Chap-

man) Smith, residents of Norwich and descendants

of good old English stock. Mr. and Mrs. Warner
have one son, Kenneth J. B.. born at Oakville,

Conn., Oct. 3, 1S90. Poiitically Mr. Warner is a

Democrat, and socially is a member of Speedwell

Lodge, No. ID, Knights of Pythias. The family

are all attendants at the Second Congregational

Church in Waterbur}-.

COL. ISAAC :\I. ULLMAN was born in the

city of New Haven, Aug. 29, 1863. a son of Morris

and Mina Ullman, both now deceased. The par-

ents, who were natives of Germany, lived for many
years' prior to their deaths in New Haven. Mr.
Oilman's education was obtained in the public

grammar schools of New Haven and in the New
Haven high school, which he attended for a short

period of time, having entered the latter institution

at the early age of twelve years. It was Col. UU-
nian's hope and ambition to secure a good, liberal

education, but the death of his father, leaving a

widow and five small children, made it necessary

for him to put an end to his school days and go to

Vifork to earn money with which to help his mother
support the familv. He entered the employ of

Mayer, Strouse & Co., the well-known large corset

concern of New Haven, now Strouse, Adler & Co.,

as an office boy, but it v.a? nnt long before the

natural ability of tlie }'oiuig man became so manifest

that he was rapidly promoted from one position to

another, eventually becoming superintendent of the
whole establishment. In December, 1899, the firm
of Mayer, Strouse & Co. was reorganized, and Col.
Ullman was at the time admitted to the co-partner-
ship, retaining, however, his former position of
superintendent.

Even before he had obtained his majority Col.

Ullman took a strong and active interest in all mat-
ters of a public nature, which interest he has con-
tinued to the present time. In politics he is a Re-
publican, and one of the prominent men of his party
in New Haven county and throughout the State.

Of a strong and vigorous personality, and of great
executive ability, he is easily a leader among men
and the affairs in the community in which he re-

sides. While always manifesting this strong inter-

est in public afl^airs, Col. Ullman has never sought
political office for himself, the only position of a
public nature he has held being that of an aide on
the staff of Gov. Lounsbury during the two years in

which the latter occupied the office of chief magis-
trate of the State. Col. Ullman is a member of the

Union League, the Young Men's Republican Club,

and the Harmonic Club in New Haven, and a

number of fraternal organizations.

On Feb. 2, 1892, the Colonel married Flora A.
Adler, a daughter of Alax Adler, of New Haven,
and they have one child, a daughter, Marion B.

FREDERICK EUGENE PRENTICE. The
fine pasture antl fertile farm land of North Haven
town, in New Haven county, is well known to all

residents of southeastern Connecticut, and the dairy-

ing interests are among the most flourishing indus-

tries. Among those who have very successfully

pursued this line here is Frederick Eugene Prentice,

the subject of this sketch.

;\Ir. Prentice was born on Nov. 15, 1865, near

Binghamton, Broome Co., N. Y., a son of Luther
and Katherine (Darling) Prentice, the latter still

residing there. The other children in this family

are : Frank, Charles, Walter, Burt, Grace and
Alice. In the district schools of his native town
our subject obtained his education, and he worked
on his father's farm until 1886, when he came to

Connecticut, resolving to make his own way in the

world. Stopping at Goshen, he was there em-
ployed by Sherman Kimberly, remaining with him
for some time. He then came on to Hamden, where
he found congenial work on the large dairy farm

of Robert Dickerman. Later he engaged in the

ice business, under a brother of his former em-
ployer, continuing with him four seasons, when he

went to New Haven, where the firm of S. E. Mer-
win & Son engaged him to drive a delivery wagon
for them, which he continued to do for the follow-

mg three years.

Locating in Wotxlbridge on the Bradley farm,

he entered the milk biisine-s. ha\iug a milk route

in Nev.- Have'.i, which he lolluwed two years, and
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Nov. I, 1808. became the purclia-er of the Bradley

jjlace in North iiaven. This comprises seventy-rive

acres, on which ]\Ir. Prentice carries on general

farming and dairying, having a great number of

cows, and possessing every convenience for the most
modern way of conducting the business. During

1899 he ran a milk wagon in New Haven, but since

that time disposes of his milk to dealers, its superior

quality causing a great demand. Mr. Prentice is

a very practical farmer, is energetic and industrious,

and the time is not far distant when his farm will

be one of the most valuable in the county.

Mr. Prentice was married Uct. 7, 189O, to Jessie

Wooding, who was born May 7, 1864, in \\'ood-

bridge, a daughter of Dennis 'Si. and Elizabeth S.

(Munson) Wooding. Two sons, Clitiord D. and
T'rank L., were born of this union, Dec. 20, 1897,

Dec. 12, 1900, respectively. In politics Mr. Prentice

is a stanch Republican, although he desires no party

recognition. Fraternallv he is connected with Olive

Pranch Lodge, No. 84,' A. F. & A. ^L, of West-
ville. In the Congregational Church both Mr. and
Mrs. Prentice are highly valued, the latter being

a member ; and throughout the c-'mnuinity they are

iiighly respected and esteemed.

DR. CHARLES HOWE PORTER, the lead-

ing and most successful dentist of iJranford, was
born in the city of Bridgeport. Conn., Aug. 23,

1 87 1. Dr. Porter's paternal grandfather was Dr.

Daniel H. Porter, a native of New Haven, and for

many years a resident of ljridge[>jrt, where he was
;i leading dentist, also a manufacturer of porcelain

teeth.

Dr. Porter received his education in the public

schools of Bridgeport. In 1888 he began the study

of dentistry in the office of Dr. J. S. Cairoli, and for

eight years was a student and assistant in the office

of that distinguished practitioner of dentistry. Dr.

Porter was. licensed to practice in 1893, and three

years later came to Branford to manage a dental

office for Dr.D.W. Johnston. This position he filled

until Jan. 27, 1900, when he opened an office for

himself in the Griswold block, wiiere he succeeded

in winning the favor of the public to a marked de-

gree. He is up-to-date in everything that pertains

to his profession and is regarded as one of the most
trustworthy dentists ' of the day.

THOMAS A. BASSETT. Prominent among
the citizens of New Haven, both in business circles

and social life, is Thomas A. Bassett, proprietor of

Thomas Phillips & Son, manufacturers of fine mon-
umental work. jNIr. Bassett was born Oct. 17, 1869,

a son of Samuel. A. Bassett. a native of what is now
Seymour, Conn., and the efficient vice-president of

the New Iiaven Shoe Co. During his boyhood our
subject attended the excellent schools of New Ha-
ven, including the high school, and then entered the

oftlce of L. ^V. RoI)insnn for a coiirv: of stuily. In

1887 he became identified with the Tliunias Phillips

& Son's marl)le and granite works, becoming a

member of the lirm in 1894. L'pon the death of Mr.
John Humphrey Phillips, his uncle, Sept. 7, 1900,
;\lr. Bassett assumed complete control, and has most
successfully managed the great business since that

I

time. He is of the third generation to engage in

business in the same location. No. 143 High street.

On Oct. 30, 1895, Mr. Bassett wedded Miss
Natalie Wilson, of Bridgeport, and one child has

been born to them, John Humphrey Phillips, born

July 28, 1896. Politically Mr. Bassett is a stanch

Republican and a member of the Young Men's Re-
publican Club. In his fraternal relations he is a

Mason, being connected with Wooster Lodge, No.

79, V. & A. M., and Franklin Chapter, No. 2, R.

A. M. ; he also belongs to Hillhouse Council, Royal
Arcanum, and Pyramitl Lodge, Ancient Order of

,
I'nited Workmen. He is an expert golf player on
the local field, and belongs to the New Haven Golf

Club ; and also is a member and governor of the

1 Quinnipiac Club, of which his uncle was one of the

founders. Mr. Bassett is an e.x-sergeant of the
* New Haven Grays. In his religious connections he

is a regular attendant upon the services of the Epis-

I

copal Church, to which both he and his wife belong.
' Mr. Bassett is a true representative of the progress-

ive and successful young men who will leave an im-

press upon the 20th century. While a thorough
business man, showing decided enterprise and pub-
lic spirit, he permits himself the relaxation to be

found in athletics and social functions, these round-
ing out the character and making a representative

of a class destined to produce its effect in the so-
' ciety and in the business world of the future.

HENRY H. WILS(JN, head bookkeeper for

the Ansonia Brass & Copper Co., Ansonia, was born
I in Norwalk, Conn,, Feb. 25, 1868.

Joseph W. Wilson, his father, was born in

] Natick, Alass., a son of Robert G. and Rebecca
; ( Conant ) Wilson. He studied law at Yale Col-

; lege, and for twenty-rive years practiced his pro-

fession in Norwalk, Comi., where he died in 1886.

He was a justice of the peace and notary public for

many years, also member of the school board. In

politics he was a Whig and Republican. He mar-
ried Julia \'. Phelps, a native of New Haven, and
daughter of Erastus R. Phelps, who was born in

Hebron, Conn., and was a mason by occupation,

following his trade in Hebron, New Haven and
Norwalk, in which latter city he died at the a.ge of

seventy-eight. Mr. Phelps married Nancy Wilmot,
of 3iIilford, and by her had two children, but Julia
\', was the only one to reach maturity. To Joseph

' W. and Julia V. Wilson were born four children,

two of whom are _\et living: Roliert G., who is

v,-itli the New York Condensed , Milk Co. ; and
Henry H., our subject. The widowed mother is

now livine: in Norwalk : she is a member of the

CL-n-rrL'ati..nal Church, as was al>o her hushaml.

Ilenrv U. Wilson attended the common and
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liigh >,-lioi)ls of Xorwalk, praduatinp: fn-ini tlie lat-

ter, after wliich he entered the Xatioiial Llank of

Norwalk as bookkeeper. He remained in that po-
sition three years, at the end of whicii time, in ih68,

he came to .Viisonia and entered the employ of the

A. B. & C. Co., with whom he has since remaineil,

being now one of the oldest, in point of service, in

the office.

In March, 1891, Henry If. W'ilsnn married Car-
rie L. Miles, daughter of H. C. Miles, an extensive

real-estate dealer in Ansonia, where she was born,

the eldest of three children. To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son have been born two children, Warren and Ger-
trude.

In politics our snbject is a Keiniblican. In 1897
he was elected to the common council, and was
re-elected in 1899, to serve till 1901, actioj:;- as presi-

dent of the board the second term. Socially he is

affiliated with the X. E. O. P. and with the .\nsonia

Club. ]\Ir. and Mrs. Wilson are members of the

Congregational Church.

THOMAS S. ELLIS, Chief of Police of the

city of Ansonia, and railroad police for the Xew
York, Xew Haven & Hartford Railway Co., was
born in Croghan, X. Y.. Feb. 16, 1848. a son of

Benjamin R. P211is, who was born in Xew Bedford,

Mass., and whose father had long been settled in

Fairhaven, that State.

Benjamin R. Ellis was reared on a farm, but

in his adult years became a ship carpenter at Xew
Bedford and at Fairhaven. where he worked for

many years. Later in life he moved to. Xantucket,

Mass., to work at his trade. There he received an
injury that obliged him to lead a more quiet life,

and he weiit into a notion store. His last years were
spent on a farm in Lewis county, X. Y., where he

died at the age of si.xty-five. The Ellises were one

of forty-nine families who came into Lewis coimtw
X^. Y., in 1835, and Mr. Ellis there purchased a

farm of 122 acres, which when it came into his pos-

session was wooded land. He married Elizabeth

Hussey, who was the only daughter in a family of

thirteen children, all born at Xantucket, Alass.

Eleven of her brothers followed wiialing. and the

one who remained ashore became a preacher. Picn-

jamin and Elizabeth Ellis had eleven children, eight

of whom are -till living: ( i ) Benjamin R. i^ in

Minneapolis. Minn. (2) Elizabeth married }.fyron

Spear, and li\es in St. Lawrence couiit\". X. Y.

(3) William S. is a farmer at Philadelphia. X. Y. i

(4) Fmil\- W. married Sylvester A. Jones, and lives

at Potsdam, X. Y. (5) Deborah married Thomas i

Starks, uf Potsdam. (6) Xaomi E. (deceased)
married Ransom H. Green, of X'ew Bremen, X. Y.

(7) Albert H. was killed at Petersburg, wh;le in

the Union service as a member of the i8(_>th X'. Y.

V. I. (8) Harvey, who is also deceased, was a
j

member of the same regiment as Ins brother. He '

taught fcliril after the war, was nriT-c '.. ;•! I:\-c'i

at Bethlehem, Conn. He died in \'irg;i;ia. {y) ,

Thomas S. is our subject. ( 10) Sarah C. married
Samuel Simons, of Canada, (iij James is mar-
ried and lives in Jefferson county, X. Y. The
mother died at the age of fifty-eight years. The
father took an active part in politics, and in his

early life was a Democrat, but later became a Re-
publican. For }ears he was, justice of the peace and
school commissioner. In religion he was a man of

liberal ideas, and inclined to Cniversalism.

Thomas S. Ellis spent his early life in Lewis
county, X. Y., on the farm, and received his edu-
cation in the public schools. When he was twenty
years old he left his home and went out into the

world to care for himself, beginning as a fami hand
on monthly wages. In 1872 he came tO' Ansonia
to work as a carpenter, and was thus occupied for

several years. He served six years as a police offi-

cer prior to 1881, when he was made chief of police

of the borough of Ansonia, anu held that office for

eighteen months. He then worked at his trade

again one year, when he was reappointed, and he

lias been retained in this incumbency ever since.

Thus it will be seen that he has ueen in active serv-

ice over twenty-six years, and during twelve year^

of this period he lias been constable, having been
first elected to that office in 1881, in the town of

Derby, and later in the town of Ansonia, whicli wa.>

set off from Derby. Mr. Ellis was repeatedly

elected bailiff'. His first appointment to his pres-

ent important office came from the mayor, when the

citv was chartered, and he now holds his position

as chief for life, subject to good behavior. Since

1886 Mr. Ellis lias spent all his time at the work of

bis position, and he is recognized as a most efficient

and capable officer. ?vlr. Ellis is known throughout
tue State. He has made many important arrests

during his career, and some of the most notorious

criminals of the State have been his prisoners. He
has never shot a man, and has never had a charge

preferred against him. In all his career he has

never had occasion to strike but two men on the

head, and has never had to shoot at any one. He
has broken up many "gangs" of law breakers, and
Ansonia has the name of a model town so far as its

police • is concerned. Chief Ellis has seen tlie

growth of Ansonia from a modest farming com-
munity to an extensive manufacturing city, and has
done his part in keeping it orderly and law abiding.

Mr. Ellis was married Jan. 1,1879, to Mrs. Alice

L. ( Sperry ) Isbell. a native of Bethany, Conn., whe^.

had two sons by her first marriage : INIilton, a law-

}er of Ansonia; and John A., a draftsman, who
served in the Spanish-American war as a memberof
the Connecticut Xaval Reserve. To Mr. and Mrs.

Ellis was born one son, Harry T., who died aged

three years and five months. Mrs. Ellis has. long
been a member of Christ Church in Ansonia, and
is a lady of many attainments and fine character.

She was born in Eethanv, X'ew Haven countv,

..lUQlucr { i-'.zra and Loui-a (Terrell) Ellis, of

iJetliain, and luu.l several brothers and one sister.
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J lor eldest brotlier, IIol)art Spcrry, now deceased,

was for many years a leading grocer in Ansonia,

and another brother, £. Frank, was also engaged in

mercantile business there for some years, and later

in the manufacturing business; he tinaliy went to

Orlando, Florida.

Mr. Ellis belongs to Xaugatuck Lodge, I. O.
O. F., in which he has held the positioi'i of warden
for one year; to Hope Encampment; and to the Red
Men, being a charter memljer of that local organi-

zation.

TERENCE S. ALLIS is of English descent, his

ancestors having come from Old to New England
in the early days of Colonial history. Fie was born
in \'ermont, as were also his father and grandfather.

The latter was a farmer and died in the county of

his birth. His family consisted of seven children

:

Andrew S., now deceased, who was a farmer in

Orange county, \'t. ; Egbert, a physician, who was
commissioned a surgeon in tiie United States Xavy
during the Civil war, and was lost on the "Bain-
bridge;" Obadiah D., the father of Terence S.,

of whom more particular "mention is made in the

succeeding paragraph ; Elisha, a farmer and teacher,

now deceased; Ellen, wife of D..S. Brown, a farmer
of Williamstown, \'t. ; Mary, who survived her

luisband, Dr. Horace Smith, of the same place, and
died in 1900; and Harriet, who became the wife of

A. I'"olansbie, a machinist, and is dead.

Obadiah D. Allis was bom in Brookfield, Or-
ange Co., \'t. He was both a clergyman and
teacher, filling the dual position of principal of the

Chelsea Academy and pastor of the Congregational
Church at Randolph. He married Ann E., a daugh-
ter of Daniel Colt, a farmer of Brookfield. Mr.
Allis died in 1865, and his widow followed him to

the grave in 1869. Four children were born to

them, of whom Terence S. was third in the order
of birth. The o'.hers were named Fortis H., Wat-
son C. and Mf.y E. The eldest son is a successful
clothier in New Britain. Watson C. is with the

North American Commercial Co.. Alaska. May,
the only daughter, is deceased.

Terence S. Allis was born in Randolph, Vt.,

May 28, 1861, and after the death of his mother
went to live with H. M. Hayden, a farmer. Like
most country boys in the rural districts of New
J'.ngland, he received his rudimentary training in

the district schools. This was supplemented iay a
course at the State Normal School, from which
institution he graduated in 1878. During the next
year he taught school in his native town, and for

another twelve months at Guilford, Vt. The con-
tinement of the school room, however, proved irk-

!^onie, and the young man's ambition covered a
wider field. Accordingly he went to Bridgeport,

where he began his business career as aLonr
-lerk in the clothing =tore of Vmtcr. Besse & Co.
Irom I'.ridgeport ho reiii.iv.-l [< Aiisoiiia, where he
'lUcred the employ of the ciuilung house of \'. A.

Page. In 1881 he came to Derby, where he has

I

since resided. At first he formed a co-partnership

j

with J. G. Redshaw, of Ansonia, under the firm

!

name of Allis & Redshaw, and for ten years the

j

concern did a profitable business as clothiers, suc-
ceeding the house of J. W. Mercer & Co. In 1S91

I

Mr. Allis purchased his partner's interest, and has
since then conducted the business alone, at No. 231

j

^lain street. In addition to his establishment at

]

Derby j\Ir. Allis is interested in other concerns in

j

the same line of trade—the firm of A. F. Ould &
I

Co., of Shelton ; and Colt & Co., of Winsted.
From what has been said it may be seen that Mr.

;

Allis is a man of quick and keen perception and
sound business sense. Beginning on one of the
lower rounds of life's ladder, he has mounted stead-
ily and rapidly, the secret of his success lying in,

well-directed, intelligent effort, aided by untiring
industry and dauntless courage. In private life he

\ is genial, hospitable and generous, faithful to his-

I friends, and charitable to those who differ from him..

:
Brought up in the Congregational faith, he has not

I

departed from the creed of his fathers, being an ac-

!
tive and consistent member of that communion and

I

a liberal supporter of religious work. In politics he

j

is a Republican, and though a member of the politi-

I

cal minority in Derby, he enjoys a popularity and
I

esteem second to that of no man in the community.
He stands high in the councils of both the ^lasons

;

and the Odd Fellows. In the first named fraternity

he has att.i ned the thirty-second degree, and is

affiliated with King Hiram Lodge, No. 12, Solomon
Chapter, No. 3, Union Council, No. 6, Hamiltori
Commandery, and Pyramid Tempje. He is also a
member of Ousatonic Lodge, I. O. O. F., and of.

the Royal Arcanum. In the business world his.

I

standing is high. Fle is a member of the local

j

Board of Trade, and "his word is equal to his.

!
bond."

! On Aug. 28, 18S6. Mr. Allis married Miss Lottie

j

E. Smith, a daughter of Benjamin and Jane Smith,

j

of Derby, and two children iiave come to this union,

j
Clarence FI. and May E.

' ARTHUR W. SMITH, a well-known citizen of
I Naugatuck, New Haven county, and several years
foreman of the fire department, was born in the

' ^lillville District of that town, Jan. 17, 1861, and
belongs to one of the old families of this county.

' His paternal grandfather, Philemon Smith, made

I

his home in the town of O-xford, and followed the
i occupations of a farmer and butcher.

David Smith, father of Arthur W., was born in

j
1824 in Oxford, where ne was reared and educated,

j

but spent much of his life in Naugatuck ; he died

i

in Millvillc, Dec. 15, 1898. He was a butcher and
i v.-heelwright by trade. His wife, who died Jan. 9,

I

1899, bore the maiden name of Grace P. Wheeler,

\

and was born in the town of Huntington, Fairfield

Co., Conn., a daughter of Ezra Wheeler. She spent

;
the greater part of her life in Naugatuck.' They had
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only two chik'rcn, the elder of whom, Sylvester,

died in infancy.

Arthur W. Smith, the younger ^on, born Jan.

17, 1861, grew to manhood in Millville, and was
educated in Xaugatuck, graduating from the high
school of that place. During his entire business
career he has been in the employ of the Goodyear
India Rubber Glove Co. As a Democrat he takes

quite an active and influential part in local politics,

and in 1895 was elected selectman of Xaugatuck.
So acceptably did he fill the office that he has been
continuously re-elected, and is the present incum-
bent. He has also been a prominent member of the

Naugatuck fire department almost since its organi-

zation; has served as second assistant foreman, first

assistant foreman and foreman for five years, de-

clining further re-election. He is one of the lead-

ing members of Centennial Lodge, No. 100, I. O,
O. F., of Naugatuck, of which he is a past grand,

and also belongs to the Grand Lodge of the State,

and the Daughters of Rebekah, havmg been instru-

jnental in organizing the branch of the latter in

Jvlaugatuck. He is also a member of Gavel Lodge,
No. Is, K. P., and the Rathbone Sisters, K. of P.

JOHN J. CARROLL, M. D., a prominent rep-

resentative of the medical fraternitv at Xaugatuck,

. New Haven county, was burn in Torrington, this

State, March 2, i8f5o.

Patrick and Ellen (O'Malley) Carroll, his par-

ents, were both natives of Ireland, the former born

in County Tipperary, the latter in County Kilkenny.

The paternal grandfather of our subject spent his

entire life as a farmer in the old country. In 1847
the father crossed the broad Atlantic and took up
his residence in the town of Winchester, Conn.,

where he followed farming for a time. Later he

became a scythe maker, and was engaged in that

business at Winsted. Conn., for twenty-eight years,

since wdiich time he has lived a retired. life, enjoying

the fruits of former toil. The Doctor is the eldest

of his eight children, the others being Mary A., wife

of Joseph Grant', a mechanic of Winsted ; Richard

J., a Catholic priest at South Coventry, Conn.

:

Patrick C... who conducts a store and bakery in

Winsted ; Edward, who died at the age of three

weeks ; Catherine, a bookkeeper for her brother

I'atrick: Joseph, a hardware merchant of Winsted;
and Isaiah, a L'nited States postal clerk.

Dr. Carroll was reared in Winsted, and acquired

his early education in the public and parochial

schools of that place. He subsequently attended St.

Anthony's Seminary, Winsted, the University of

New York, and Dartmouth Medical College, from
which latter he was graduated in 1897, with the de-

gree of M. D. He immediately opened an office in

Naugatuck, and has already gained quite a. reputa-

tion as a skilled practitioner. From the start he has

met with most excellent snciX'SS. and now has an

excellent practice. !Ic is an acti\-c nieniber ot tiie

]^ledical Societv of Xaugatuck, and sociallv behings

lu the Hibernians, the Foresters of America and the

Salem Social Club. Religiously he is a member of
St. Francis Catholic Church, and in political senti-

ment is a Democrat.

FRAXK P. WELTOX was born Aug. 25,
1865, in Xorthfield, Litchfield Co.. Cotm., son of

Herschel O. Welton, who was born in Wolcott,
New Haven Co., Conn., in 1841, and died Jan. 2,

1894, at the age of fifty-three years.

Herschel Welton, father of Herschel O., was
born in the same place, and died at the age of forty-

two. Fie married Eunice_PrindIe, who was born in

Waterbury, Conn., and they became the parents of
six children, who were born on the farm at Chest-
nut Hill: (I) David T. went to Iowa, where he
located and engaged in farming. He is still living

and is more than eighty years old. (2) Sherman
-S. was a brass caster in Waterbury. lie went to

Cheshire with his brother Rensselaer N., remained
there a number of years, and returning to Water-
bury, entered the employ of the Benedict & Burn-
ham Alfg. Co. He died less than a year after, aged
fifty-four. (3) Rensselaer N. went to Cheshire,

where he was superintendent of the Cheshire Brass

Co. at the time of his death. (4) Hector was a
' mechanic in Waterbury, where he died at the early'

1
age of twenty-eight. (5) Hannah A. married Ed-
ward L. Frisbie, Sr., of Waterbury, whose sketch

appears elsewhere. (6) Flerschel O. is mentioned

I

below.

Hersciiel O. Welton grew up in Waterbury, and

I

at the age of eighteen entered the factory of Brown
Brothers' Manufacturing Co., where he learned the

I casting tra'de. He followed same throughout life,

I working for the Holmes, Booth & Hayden Manu-
! facturing Co., and then for the Benedict & Burn-

I

ham Co., where he was employed, and stood at the

i

head of his trade, at the time of his death. Fie

married Julia Pritchard, a daughter of Leonard
!
Pritchard, of Waterbury. She died in 1874. Mr.

i

and Mrs. Welton were the parents of six children:

!
Frank P., Elizabeth E., Irving N., Mary F., Charles

I

E. and one that died in infancy. Mr. Welton was

!
a Democrat, and in religious connection belonged

i
to the Episcopal Church.

' Frank P. Welton spent his boyhood at Bunker
I Hill, near Wiiterbxiry, where he attendeil the dis-

I trict school until he was thirteen years old, and was
a pupil at the Waterbury high school for the en-

1 suing three years. He worked on a farm two years,

I

and then entered the employ of the Benedict &
' P.urnham Manufacturing Co.. where- he learned the

:
tratle of brass and German silver casting. In this

work he is still employed as foreman, and ranks

! among the most efiicient workers in his line.

1
On Oct. 23, 1889. Mr. Welton married Miss

I
Julia E. Ijison, of Winsted, Conn., wdio was born

in Waterhurv, d.iucrhter of Israel Lee I'p-on. Tliev

l-uive had l-ur rhiMren : Leonard II.. .Myriel Lee

and Gertruiie S.. living; one daughter, Helen M.,
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<_lieJ in infancy. Mr. \Vo!:..:i is a Republican politi-

cally ; he belongs to Harmony Lodge, Xo. 42. F.

& A. M., and is also a member of Xosahogan Lodge,
Xo. 21, L O. O. F. He and his family are members
of Trinity Episcopal Church, and he is a member
of the vestry.

HEXRY WEYAXD, a well-known business

man of W'aterbury, is a native of Gennany, born
March 9, 1865, in Staudernheim, near Bmgen, on
the Rhine.

Charles W'eyand, father of our suliject, was of

the same nativity, born in 1S24. and died when his

^jon Henry was but one year old. Like his father

l;efore him, Charles W'eyand was a fanner. He
married Kate Dietz, also a native of Staudernheim,
and four children came to their union : Kate mar-
ried John Dick, and they make their home in Xew
York ; Charles is in the tin and sheet-iron business

;n Germany ; Elizabeth is the wife of Peter Conrad,
n farmer of Staudernheim: Hetiry is our subject.

Henry W'eyand received his education in his na-

tive land, passing his boyhood on a farm at Staud-
ernheim, near IJingen. He learned the tin and
sheet-iron business in Xeustadt-on-der-Hard, serv-

ing a three-years apprenticeship. At the age of sev-

enteen he sailed for the United States, landing at

Xew York, March 10, 1S82, and there followed his

trade about three years, thence removing to Bridge-

port, Conn., where he was in the same line of busi-

ness until 1889, the year of his removal to W'ater-

bury. Here he formed a partnership with William
.T. Disley, under the firm name of Disley & W'ey-

and, which continued until Alarch, 1899, since

when Mr. W'eyand has continued the business

alone. In 1895 he built his handsome double brick

block, three stories high, at Xos. 16 to 24 Jefferson

street, which is embellished with a beautiful me-
tallic front, making it one of the most imposing and
attractive buildings in the business part of the city.

Among the specialties which he manufactures may
be mentioned metal cornices, skylights, ventilators,

corrugated galvanized iron or copper conductor

pipe, eave troughs, metal clapboards, stove and fur-

nace pipe elbows, etc. ; in fact, anything of that de-

scription that can be made of sheet metal. He also

docs plumbing, tinning and heating.

In October. 181^2, Mr. W'eyand married Fannie

^\'^ant, of SeyuKJur. this county, a daughter of

I-e(.nard W'yant. a native of Germany. Three chil-

dren have graced this union: Carl, Harold and
l.ennard. Socially Mr. W'eyand is a memlier of the

'I'urnverein. the Concordia Singing Society and the

Uinne Circle. Politically he is a Republican. He
i"a^ made his own way in the world unaided, and
justly merits the success accorded him.

THOMAS FRAXCIS FEXX, a general mer-
chant and dru':rc:-i-t in ^'alf^v'''.-, 'viiere lie has made
f'T hini-elf an cnv;air.c p\;. e in the ;>u.--inc>s and
Micial workl, \va.-. born July 9, 1SO4, on Staten

Island, X. Y., son of James Fenn, who was Ijorn

in Xew York. George Fenn, the grandfather of
Thomas F., was born in Xew York, where he died,

though he lived for a time in Rhode Island. He
v.-as extensively interested in the boating trade of
the coast.

James Fenn wa^ in his younger days interested

in the cab business, as was his father before him.
Afterward he was engaged as second officer on the

line of boats plying between Xew. York and the city

of Xew Orleans, and thus spent more than fifteen

years. He died in Sharon, Conn., in 1897, and was
buried there. In early life he was a Democrat in

political sentiment, but lie voted for Gen. Grant,
and continued to support the Republican ticket

thereafter. He married Ellen James, who was born
in Xew York, daughter of Edward James, and five

children catne to this union: Richard, of Middle-
town, X. Y. ; Edward, of Pittsfield, Mass. : Thomas
Francis ; Frank, a farmer of Sharon, Conn. : and
Ella M., who married William H. Brem, of Corn-
wall Bridge.

Thomas Francis Fenn attended the public

schools of Sharon and Cornwall, Conn., and secured

a business education. The work to which he ad-

dressed himself was one suited to his nature and
gifts, and bv it the whole bent of his life was de-

termined. He obtained a position as clerk in a

grocery store, and when he went to Cornwall,

it was to take a place in a grocery, which he held

for eighteen years. Mr. Fenn came to Yalesville

in 1S89 and opened a store for himself, and in this

enterprise has met with rich reward. He has re-

ceived a good patronage, and is well liked and
highly respected. A thorough business man, and
progressive, he stands in the front rank of the

mercantile world of Yalesville and Wallingford.

Mr. Fenn was married in 1886, in Cornwall,

Conn., to Miss Carrie L. Vollmiller, who was born

in West Cornwall, daughter of George and iMar-

garet \'ollmiller, both of whom were natives of

(jermany ; her father was a shear manufacturer in

West Cornwall. Conn. Mr. and Mrs. Fenn were
the parents of one child, Molet Winifred, who is

attending school at Bridgeport. }ilrs. Fenn died in

Yalesville, iMarch 10, 1897, and was buried in

Cornwall cemetery. She was a member of the Con-
gregational Church, and a woman of fine character

and spirit. Mr. Fenn belongs to the I. O. O. F..

to Friendship Encampment, X'o. ii, of Walling-

ford. and to Anchor Lodge, D. of R., at South

Meriden. In politics he is a Repulilican.

FRAXK ELMER BRAIXERD. a prominent

and successful merchant of Ston\' Creek, is a native

of Connecticut, born July 4, i86t, at Iladdam. .Mid-

dlesex county.

Daniel Brainerd, the founder of the familv in

C'>rnecticut. was brought from England, when
eight wars o; age, t.i Ilartfurd, Cmn.. and here

ma<Je his home with the \\ vllvs family untd reach-
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ing nrinhood. In 1662 he became a proprietor anl
settler of Haddam, and was a prosperous and iuHu-

ential citizen, a justice of the peace, deacon of the

church, and held various other offices.

Sylvester Brainerd, o-reat-grandfather of Frank
Elmer, married Hannah Hubbard, daughter of Job
Hubbard. He was a son of Oliver and Sally ( Ar-
nold) Bra'inerd, tlie former of whom was born Aug.
21, 1757, a son of Eliakim and Lucy ( Smith) Brain-

erd; he a son of Gideon and Sarah (Selders)

Brainerd ; he a son of Deacon James and Hannali
(Spencer) Brainerd, the latter of whom was a

daughter of Jerrod Spencer, of Lvnn, Alassachu-

setts.
'

.

Drantheum H. Brainerd, grandfather of Frank
Elmer, was born at Haddam, Conn., became a ship

carpenter, and built several large vessels and reve-

nue cutters for the United States Government. He
married, Sept. 30. 1829, Maria Dickinson, daughter

of Darius Dickinson, and their children who grew
to maturity were as follows: Wilson, .\nn (Airs.

George Wallace), John W., Sylvester, Clorinda

(Mrs. Edward Wallace), Rosabel (Mrs. William
Page), Marvin N. and Charles. Of these,

John Whittlesey Brainerd, father of our sub-

ject, was born in Haddam, Conn., and was a ship

carpenter by trade. In 1866 he settled in Stony

Creek, where he has since successfully conducted

the "Brainerd House," a well-known and popular

hostelry. He married Esther L. Bailey, daughter

of Smith and Elizabeth Bailey, of Aliddlesex coun-

ty, Conn., and. three children were born to them,

viz. : Frank Elmer, Harvey B. and Alvin S.

Frank E. Brainerd, whose name appears at the

opening of this sketch, was eight years old when
taken by his parents to New Haven, and there, at

the common and graded schools, he received his ed-

ucation. In 1884 he commenced his business career

in a small way as a grocer, gradually e.xpanding

his trade from year to year, until he now has one

of the largest department stores in the county.

In December, 1883, Mr. Brainerd married Anna
A., daughter of Morris and Mary E. (Jackson)

Brown, of South Orange, X. J., and they have had
two children: Florence A., born Alarch 29, 18S5;

and John Elmer, born July 8, 1901. The family at-

tend the Stony Creek Congregational Church, of

which Mr. Brainerd is a trustee; socially he is a

member of Seaside Lodge. Xo. 4, I. O. O. F.. and
George B. Shaw Lodge. Xo. 57, I\Jiights of Pytli-

ias. In politics he is a Republican.

FREDERICK L. TIBBALS, one of Milford'^

leading citizens, a man esteemed by all his towns-

men, regardless of political afhliations. is a worthy
successor of honored ancestry. He fills a promi-

nent place in the public eye, owing to his official

position and to his long connection with the George
H. Ford Co.. of Xew Haven, importers and jewel-

ers, one of the Iciidin? ln/iwe^ of tlie kind in Xew
England. He is one of the most ixjpular men ol his

town, despite the fact that he is one of the most
aggressive in measures of importance to its growth,'

welfare and prosperity, firm and outspoken in his'

convictions on public matters, and fearless of op-

position in any cause he considers essential to the

public weal. He is recognized -by all as genial and
loval to his friends, thoroughly public-spirited, in-

dependent in thought and action, and a reliable pub-
lic leader, ever abreast of the times.

Air. Tibhals' family is of Puritan stock, and he

traces his descent from Capt. Thomas Tibbals, who
was born in England in 161 5, and came to America
in the ship "True Love" in 1635, landing at Ply-

mouth, Mass. Capt. Thomas Tibbals served in the*

Pequot war under Capt. John Mason, and while
engaged in pursuing the Indians to Fairfield Swamp,
in 1638, discovered the Wepawaug river. The fol-

lowing year he led the forty-two settlers from Xew
Haven to Alilford, where they settled in 1G39.

Reference to Thomas Tiblials is made in Atwater's
"History of Xew Haven Colony," and on the east

end of the Memorial Bridge at Milford there is a '

finishing stone with inscription taken from Milford
i

Land Records, the original records being in the
!

town clerk's office in Alilford. The line of descent I

to our subject is through Capt. Thomas Tibbals,

born in 161 5, died in 1682; Josiah ( i ), son of Capt. I

Thomas; Josiah (2), son of Josiah (i), born in
I

1682; Josiah (3), son of Josiah (2), born in 1708:
Lemuel, son of Josiah (3), born in 1740; Lemuel

(2), son of Lemuel, who died in 1849.

Lemuel Tibbals (2), son of Lenniel, was a

farmer in Milford. He married Sally Baldwin,

who was born in 1783, and died in 1864. Of their

four children. George L. was our subject's father

;

Sarah married Rev. C. B. Ford, a Methodist min-
ister, now located in Watertown, Conn. ; Harriet S.

married Merritt Ford, of Milford, father of Gen.

George FI. Ford; and Mary (now deceased) be-

came the wife of Rogers Clark, of Milford.

! George L. Tibbals, son of Lemuel (2), was born

Jan. Ii,^8i8, and died in Milford, Dec. 6, 1882.

Fle was reared in Milford, but when a young man

I

located in Xew Britain, Conn., engaging as a con-

tractor and builder. Soon after his marriage he re-

I
turned to Milford, where he erected many of the

!

most important buildings in the town, including the

j

town hall, public school building and various fac-

1
tories. He also remodeled and enlarged Plymouth
church. In politics he was a Republican, and in re-

1 ligion a Congregationalist. His wife. Mary Ami
(Hurlburt), who died in 1882, was born in Weth-
ersfield. Conn., daughter of Wealthy Hurlburt.

Four children were born of this marriage, of whom
Frederick L. is the youngest ; James H. is a car-

t>enter and builder in Milford ; Kate S. resides irr

Milford ; Fannie is the wife of Prof. Henry D.

Simonds, principal of the Bridgeport (Conn.)

high school.

Fre<leru:k L. Til.l.als received hi-^ earlv e.hic.i-

tion in the public schools of Alilford, and in Yale
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IliHiness Collec^e, graduatinnr fruni the latter iii^ti-

lution at the age of nineteen years. Two years later

he spent a short time in W'aterbury as clerk in the

clothing store of Upson & Singleton. In 1883 he

iicceptcd a position as bookkeeper with Gen. George
H. Ford, the leading jeweler of Xew Haven. In

i6gi these gentlemen formed a joint-stock com-
pany, known as the George H. Ford Co., of which
.Mr. Tibbals became secretary and treasurer, hold-

ing the latter office at the present time. He is also

interested in various other business enterprises, and
his advice and co-operatic^n are prized among his

associates in the commercial world. He is a mem-
ber of the Chamber of Commerce of Xew Haven,
and a director of the Miliord Savings Bank. He
was one of the incorporators of the Mil ford Street

Kailroad-Co., and it was largely throng-h his energy

and discretion that the charter for the company was
obtained in the Legislature.

Politically Mr. Tibbals gives his allegiance to

the Republican party, and to his work is due much
of the change in the political aspect of the town.

For several years he was an active worker on the

town conmiittee, and for two years was president

of the local Republican League. In 1895 he rep-

resented his town in the General Assembly, and he
was largely instrumental in securing the passage of

the law known as the "Gold and Silver Bill." which
]>rohibits the manufacturers and dealers in those

metals from selling or having in possession for sale

any article upon which the grade of purity is not

stamped. The law is recognized as of great im-

portance to the trade and meets a long-felt want,

placing Connecticut in line with New York and
other States in this respect. In 1899 Mr. Tibbals

-was appointed postmaster at Milford, which posi-

tion he still holds and tills to the satisfaction of the

X)eople.

In 1897 Mr. Tibbals was united in marriage with
Mrs. Grace A. Dillon, of Yonkers, N. Y., daughter
of Gideon Coggswell and Mary Elizabeth (Rey-
nolds) Lawrence, of Fordham, that State. Airs.

Tibbals traces her descent on her mother's side

through Benjamin Underbill, of Westchester coun-
ty, N. Y., to the original Holland-Dutch, the tirst

settlers of New York, about 1620. [History of

^\'estchester county.] Socially 'SIt. Tibbalsl is a

member of the Society- of Colonial Wars of the

State of Connecticut.

WILLIAM P. BACOX, a well-known and
popular traveling salesman for the firm of Rad-
cliffe Brothers, manufacturers of knit goods, has

made his home in Derby for the past fifteen years.

He is a native of Connecticut, h irn in Woodbury.
-March 19, 1869, and belongs to i|uile a [irontinent

and distinguished family, tracuig his ancestry back
to Jabez Bacon, a shrewd, enterprising and success-

fid business man, who became verv wealthy, at one
iinie owning 10,000 acres ni land in llie .'vdir.mdaek

Mountains, X. Y. He was also c.xtensivelv en-

gaged in tli._- pr.nisi'JU business in Xew York City.

Daniel Bacon, son of Jabez, spent his entire life

as a farmer in Woodbury, Comi. He married Re-
becca Thompson, a native of the same place, and to

them were born eight children : Lydia, who mar-
ried Charles C. Thompson ; Rebecca and Fannie,
who died unmarried; Maria, who married Gen.
Chauncey' Crafts; Julia, who married John Aloore;

John, a cripple, who married Augusta Walker and
spent his life in Woodbury ; William T., grand-
father of our subject; and Daniel, who married

Jane Green, of Woodbury, and lived in New Haven.
William T. Bacon, grandfather of our subject,

was also born in Woodbury and was educated at

Yale, from which institution he was graduated m
1837. He attended the Divinity School, and for a
few years engaged in preaching in Trumbull, Fair-

field Co., Conn., but the greater part of his life was
devoted to the printing business. He married Eliza-

beth Ann Knight, a daughter of Dr. Jonathan
Knight, of Xew Haven, and after his marriage lo-

cated in Xew Haven, but later returned to Wood-
bur}'. In 1866 he came to Derby, where he died in

1880, his wife in 1887. Of their nine children,

Jonathan K. was a physician of Xew Milford,

Conn., where he died in 1898; William Thompson
was the father of our subject; Frederick A. is a
mechanic, living in the West; Walter C. is a promi-

nent real-estate dealer of Kansas City, Alo. ; Daniel

H. is engaged in the printing business in Derby

;

James F. died young; Rebecca T. is unmarried;
Annie F. is the wife of Ilanford L. Shaw, of Mid-
dletown, X. Y. ; Bessie died in infancy.

William Thompson Bacon, father of our sub-

ject, was born in Xew Haven, but was reared in

Woodbury, wdiere he engaged in mercantile busi-

ness when a young man. There he married Miss
Elizabeth T. Parker, of Woodbury, and to them
were born three children; William P., our subject;

Harriet, wife of Dr. William B. Bissell, of Lake-
ville, Litchfield Co., Conn., a graduate of Yale; and
Annie. For some years the father was engaged in

the newspaper business with his brother, Daniel H.,

m Derby, where he died June i, 1885. In politics

he was a Republican.

The first si.xteen years of his life our subject

passed in Woodbury, and then came to Derby, ob-

taining his education in the schools of both places.

On leaving school- he entered the employ of A. H.
& C. B. Ailing, manufacturers of knit underwear

and hosiery, as a traveling salesman, and in 1894

accepted his present [xisition, that of traveling sales-

man for the firm of Radcliffe Brothers,, mamifac-

lurers of knit underwear and hosiery. Genial and

pleasant in manner, and a man of good business and

executive ability, he has met with e.\-cellent success

as a salesman, is reputed to be well up in the

hosiery trade, and is very popular with his cus-

tomers.

Clara Daltoii I'lira-her., of S'.mcrville, Ma~>., who
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was born in i'urtland, Maine; of English ancestry,

and is a dauglitcr of Charles F. Thrasher, a native

of the same place. Mr. Bacon is a member of the

Board of 'i'rade. Politically he affiliates with the

Republican party.

FREDERICK G. GR.WES, M D.^ is still a

young; man, but in a surprisingly brief time he has

built up a practice in Waterbury that, for the qual-

ity of the families he numbers among- his patron?,

and their contidence in his medical skill, will stand

comparison with that of any physician in the State.

He was born April 15. 1869, in Danbun.-, Conn., a

son of George W. Graves, a grandson of Jedediah
Graves, and a great-grandson of Ezra Graves. The
latter was very active in political life, serving in the

State Legislature, etc.

Jedediah Graves served as judge in the county
courts for over twenty years. He was a stock-

,
man and farmer in Sherman, Conn., v\"here he ha^l

a very extensive establishment. He married Sarah
Northrop, and became the father of fourteen chil-

dren, of whom eleven grew to maturity. Judge
Henry B. Graves, of Litchfield, one of this family.

became eminent as a leading lawyer and member of

the Democratic party, and served in the State Legis-

lature, winning a name known all over the State.

George W. Graves was born in Sherman, Conn.,

in 1825. He became an e.xtensive dealer in tobacco,

buying directly from the farmers and shipping to

various' trade centers. Hannah Brush, his wife.

was horn in 'Xew Fairfield, Conn., daughter of Eii

Brush, a large land owner of that town. She died

in 1881, at the age of fifty-one. Seven children

were born of this marriage, of whom Emma died at

the age of seventeen ; Georgia married George
Mead, and died at the age of twenty-seven : Cora
married Elbert Reynolds, of Greenwich, and is now
deceased ; Hubert died at the age of twenty-seven.

Of the three survivors, Anna is unmarried : Alex-

ander is in Danbury, Conn. : and Frederick G. is

our subject.

Frederick G. Graves passed his boyhood in Dan-
bury, and there obtained his elementary and general

English education, graduating from tlie City Higli

School in 1888. He had long had a medical career

in view and had begim reading medicine while still

in the public school. He continued his studies for

a year in the office of Dr. Scott, and in the fall of

1889 entered Yale Medical School, from which he

was graduated with honor in 1892. The Doctor, in

competitive examination, received appointment on
the Xew Haven Hospital Staff, but did not accept

it, preferring to go West and enter upon another

work offered him by the Missouri Mining & Lum-
ber Co. In this position, as surgeon of the com-
pany on the ground of its operation, in Grandin,

Mo., the Doctor remained for nearly three years,

finding in the field an excellent opportunity for the

jiractical experience ?') c-->iinal tu ihe _\'i:iung prac-

titioner. In the spring of 1S95 he came to Water-

bury, and upon opening an office for the practice of

his profession met with marked and immediate suc-

cess. Dr. Graves was assistant surgeon for the 2d
Regiment nearly four years, and is examining sur-

geon for recruits to the United States army. He
is a member of the American, State, County and
local medical societies. Fraternally he belongs to

the Freemasons and to Nosahogati Lodge, I. O. O.
F. In religious views he is a Congregationalist.

The Doctor has never married.

DEXXIS J. GORMAX, a well-known and
prominent business man of Xaugatuck, was born
in that place ^larch 30, 1864, a son of Thomas
Gorman, of whom more extended mention is made
in the sketch of John J. Gorman elsewhere.

Our subject attended the public schools of

Xaugatuck until fourteen years of age, and then
entered the employ of the Dunham Hosiery Co.,

with which he remained for three years. He next
worked for the Goodyear India Rubber Glove Co.,

until 1S81, when he became coimected with the

Goodyear India Rubber Shoe Co., and was in their

employ eleven years. At the end of that period he

embarked in the liquor business, in Scott street, and
in 1899 hs erected the fine three-story block at the

corner of Scott and Cherry streets, which he now
occupies. Here he now has one of the finest saloons

in the place, while the apartments above are divided

into five tenements. He is a wide-awake, energetic

business man, whose success is due to his own in-

dustry and good management.
^ir. Gorman was married, Sept. 16, 1886, to

;\Iiss Annie Hallisey, a native of Wales, and a

daughter of Michael Hallisey, who was of Irish

descent. They are members of St. Francis Catholic

Cluirch, and Mr. Gorman also belongs to the Salem
Social Club; Division Xo. 2, A. O. H.. of Xauga-
tuck ; Court Goodyear, A. O. F. : and the Foresters

of America, Court Xo. 4. In his political affilia-

tions he is a Democrat.

FREDERICK E. STAXLEY is one of the

skilled workmen who have given Waterbury her

world-wide reputation. His personal standing is

high, antl he is known as a reliable man. an upright

and conscientious citizen, and a master of his chos-

en craft.

Mr. Stanlev was born in Waterbury, Aug. 25,.

1861, son of tames Stanley, a native of Birming-

ham, England, who died in Waterbury, June 29,

1S75. William Stanley, the grandfather of Fred-

erick E., was one of the first brass rollers in this

countrv. He was brought here by Israel Holmes in

1829, and began rolling brass with the Benedict &
Burnhani Mfg. Co. James Stanley, noted above,

was brought here by his parents in 1833. when he

was eight months old, and grew up in this country.

He was endowed with unusual mechanical gifts, and

as he entered manlieiod became a master of first one

trade and then another until he had several at his-
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t'lnScr.-' ends. For some years he worked with Al-

ired J. Shipley, in Newark. N. J. (a sketch of that

gentleman may be found elsewdiere). He married

.^arah J. Clark, who was born in Wolcott, Xew
}{aven county, in 1832, daughter of John Clark, a

farmer in that town.' To Air. and Airs. James Stan-

ley were born eight children : Charlotte, who mar-
ried Alexander J. Buchanan, a meciianic in Water-
bury; Charles, who died in infancy; George I., a

farmer in Oakville, Coiui. : William J., foreman of

the cutting department of the Scovill Mfg. Co.;

Frederick E. ; Ida, who married I'rank King, and
lives in Colorado, where her husband is engaged as

a mechanic; Joseph L., a toolmaker in Waterbury

;

and Jennie, who died at the age of three years and
nine months. James Stanley was a Republican,

and with his family attended the BaiJtist Church.
Frederick E. Stanley was reared to manhood in

Waterbury under the parental roof, and was a pupil

in the public schools until he was twelve years of

age, when he went into the factory of the Scovill

Manufacturing Co., receiving at first but fifty cents

a day. The next six years of his life were spent in

that factory, and at eighteen he apprenticed himself

to the F'arrel Foundrv Co. for the purpose of learn-

ing the machinist's trade. There he served his

time, and worked six months as a journeyman, at

the end of that time securing a position as a tool-

maker with the Scovill Manufacturing Co. Here
he has worked his way up until he now holds the

foremanship of the automatic machinery depart-

ment. Since he has been with this house he has

had committed to his hands the execution of a num-
ber of delicate and complicated orders, the most
noticeable perhaps being the 24,000 Columbian
bronze medals for the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion held at Chicago. Mr. Stanley is an inventor

of no little merit, having invented several automatic

machines that found a warm welcome in the in-

dustrial world, among them machines for attach-

ing buttons to clothing.

Mr. Stanley and Miss Frances J. Pickett were
married Dec. 21, 1882, and they are the parents of

two children: May L.. born Xov. 24, 1S85 ; and
Alfred J., born Aug. 5, i8i)2. May L. has de-

veloped a decided genius as a violinist and is a

pupil of the musical department of Yale College.

Mrs. Stanley was born at Xorth East, Pa., Oct. 26,

1862. daughter of John Pickett, and is a lineal de-

scendant on her mother's side of Amos Hikcox, who
served his country in the Continental army and
fought in the battle of Bunker Hill in. 1775. Mr.
Stanley is a Republican in political faith. He was
elected alderman in 1901. He has passed through
the various- chairs of the Masonic fraternity by

Rood service to the craft, now having the honor to

be past master of Harmony Lodge, Xo. 42, F. &
A. M. : past thrice illustrious of Waterbury Coun-
cil, Xo. 21 ; past i«tron of X'aomi Chapter, Xo. 21,.

(). E. S.; and -viicralissiinr, of Clark C Mi-na::.icry.

Xo. 7, Isjiiglu^ Templar. I'or the past the years

he has been a member of Comiiaiiy .V, ot i\w local

State militia. He and his family are identiiied with

the Baptist Church.

JOHN J. SIEBERT is an alert and active man,
and though still young in years has won a good
position in the industrial circles of Waterbury,
where he is widely knrnvn as an honorable and up-

right gentleman, and a thorough master of his

craft.

Mr. Siebert was born Sept. 11, 1862, in Water-
bury, and is a son of Frederick Siebert. who w^as

born in Germany, and was the only one of his fam-
ily to come to this country. Frederick Siebert was
a harnessmaker in Germany, and was born and
reared in the kingdom of Hassen-Cassel. After his

arrival in this country he followed harnessmaking
and did carriage trimming as well. He married
Dorathea Kleinschmidt, who was born and reared

in Germany, and died in Waterbury about 1867.

The husband and father died in Waterbury Xov.
16, 1898. They came to Xew Haven in 1856,
moving to Wattrbury in 1850. They were the

parents of ten children, as follows : Christopher,

manager of the Singer Sewing Machine Co.'s

business here for many years ; Henry, who died in

1894 in X'ew Haven, where he had been in the

upholstery business ; Charles, who died at the age
of seventeen ; Frederick, a constable in X'ew Haven ;

William M., a hotel-k,:eper in Brooklyn ; Lawrence,
who is in the Singer Sewing Machine works at

Waterbury: John J., our subject; one unnamed;
Leonard, who owns^ an opera house and a bakery
in East Hampton, Conn. ; and Louis, a plater in

\\'aterbury. A notable event in the history of the

family was the gathering, on Frederick Siebert's

seventieth birthday, of his seven sons, on which oc-

casion they sat down with him to a bountiful spread

laid in his honor. It wouLd have been difficult in-

deed to have found a prouder father, so great was
his pleasure in beholding his seven sons, all healthy

and rugged, and a credit to him in every way.
When all were seen walking together the common
remark was, "Here comes the Siebert nine." Fred-

erick Siebert was the first patient at the Waterbtfry

Hospital.

John J. Siebert spent his boyhood days in Wa-
terbury, where he attended the public schcMjls. se-

curing a good education. He entered the works of

the Waterbury Button Co. when his schooling was
ended, and spent the ensuing five years in learning

the plating business, becoming a capable workman.
For four years he was with the Gififord Manufact-
uring Co., at L'ni'on City, and then entered the cm-
ploy of the Scovill Manufacturing Co., remain in.g

with that establishment five years. In the month
of X'ovember, 18SS, Mr. Siebert secured a position

with the American Ring Co.. which he still retains.

He is foreman of the plating and dipping defiart-

Mr. Siebert and Mi-s Anna R. Mi .Tc mar-
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ricd June 19. if^'Xv Mr^ Sieiiert waf liorn in

Waterbiiry, daughter of Christopher Miller, a na-

tive of Germany, who resided in Waterbury many
years, and died May 29, 1897. IMrs. Miller, who
died Aug. 20, 1901, was a resident of Waterbury
for over forty years. To Mr. and Mrs. Siebert

two children have been born, Edward L. and
Martha J. Politically Mr. Siebert isa Republican.

He is a past t^^rand of Xosahogan Lodge, Xo. 21,

I. O. O. F.
;
past chancellor of Speedwell Lodge,

Ko. 10, K. of P. ; was first lieutenant of E. F.

Durant Co.. L'. R., K. of P.: is a past officer of

White Oak Camp, \V. of \V. ; belongs to Excelsior

Council, X'o. 2, O. L'. A. ]\L ; and was president of

the Harmonia Benevolent Society for two years,

filling a similar position in a benefit association

among the employes of the American Ring Co. for

some time. Mr. Siebert is also a member of the

Union Club.

PATRICK HENRY DUXX, a master plumber

of Branford, is a son of Peter and Ann ( McDer-
mott) Dunn, nativesi of Ireland, who came to this

country prior to i860. They located in Branford,

where the father, a brass molder bv trade, was em-

ployed by the AI. I. F. Co. Later in life he was

taken into the service of the Branford Lock Works,

where he is still engaged. To Mr. and Mrs. Dunn
were born seven children: Thomas P., James (de-

ceased), Peter S., Lizzie, Patrick Henry, John B.

and Annie T.

Patrick Henry Dunn wa; liorn in Branfrird Jan.

II, 1870, and obtained his education in the com-

mon schools of the borough. At the age of fifteen

he commenced to learn the plumber's trade, serving

four years with W. T. Corcoran, of Branford.

Thoroughly mastering this important trade, he fol-

lowed it for seven years as a journeyman, gaining

practical experience of every detail. Mr. Dunn em-

barked in business for himself as a master plumber

in 1896, and at once met with an immediate and

marked success. He has continued in this line to

the present time, and he has an army of patrons

who do not hesitate to speak of his work and his

business methods in the most complimentary terms.

Mr. Dunn was married. Dct. 21. 1806, to Mary,

daughter of Owen and Alary McCaft'ery, of Xew
Haven, formerly of Ireland. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn
are members of St. [Mary's Catholic Church of

Branford, and he belongs to the Modern Woodmen,
and to St. Mary's T. A. and B. Society. In busi-

ness connections he is a member of the Xational

Plumbers' Association. In politics he is a Dem-
ocrat. Mr. Dunn is foreman of the Martin Burk
Hook and Ladder Co., Xo. i, and a memlicr of the

Volunteer Association.

GEORGE ADAM FABER, M. D.. a prominent
and successful physician lin-l ^iirgoon nf Waterbury.
is a native nt thai tov.r, ii-pi ,11 I'.urks Hili Dec.

10, 1866, son of Adam and Christina Faber.

C)ur subject acr[uired his primary education in

the district schools, and supplemented same by a

course in the Waterlniry English and Classical

school. During boyhood he took a deep interest in

railroading, his ambition being to become a railroad

man, but, complying with the wishes of his parents,

he took up the medical profession. He began study
along that line in 1883, and at the age of eighteen

years entered the Georgia College of Eclectic Med-
icine and Surgery at Atlanta, where he was a stu-

dent in 1885 and '1886. Later he attended the Ben-
nett Medical College, of Chicago, from which he

was graduated in 1888. Returning to Waterbury,
he formed a partnership with Dr. S. B. Munn, one
of the oldest practitioners in the county, and was
associated with him in practice for two years. In

June, 1890, he opened an office of his own in

Waterbury, and has since met with most excellent

success in the prosecution of his profession.

On X'ov. 29, 1899, in Waterbury, Dr. Faber was
united in marriage with Miss Alabel Buckland
Wooster, also a native of that town, and a daugh-
ter of Frederick J. and Carrie M. (Buckland)
Wooster, representatives of some of the oldest fam-
ilies of Xew England. Mrs. Faber is a lady of

culture and refinement. She was educated at the

public and high schools of Waterbury, the D. L.

Moody school at Xorthfield, -Mass., and St. Mar-
garet's Young Ladies Seminary, of Waterbury. As
an elocutionist she possesses exceptional talent, and

has often read in public.

Dr. Faber is quite a prominent member of the

i Connecticut Eclectic Medical Association, of which

! he is secretary, and is also a member and secretary

1
of the examining board of the Eclectic IMedical

i

School for the State of Connecticut. He served as

town physician in 188S, 1890, 1892 and 1895. The
1 Doctor is a man of deep research and careful in-

j

vestigation, and his- skill and ability have won him

1 a liberal patronage. Prominence in his profession

! comes through merit alone, and the high position

1 which he has attained attests his superiority. So-

I

cially he is a Knight Templar Mason, a member

j

of Harmony Lodge, Xo. 42, F. & A. 'SI., and East-

I ern Star Chapter ; and also belongs to the Inde-

;

pendent Order "of Odd Fellows ; the Improved Or-

j
der of Red Men ; the Ancient Order of L'nited

j

Workmen; Mad River Grange: and the Xew Eng-

land Order of Protection, Mattatuck Lodge, of

i which he is treasurer and medical examiner. His

I

wife is also a member and past warden of the last

named order.

! JOHX REID :MURR.\Y, proprietor of the

Boston Store, corner of ]\Iain and Bridge streets,

Ansonia, is one of the substantial citizens of that

place, and the following brief record shows that he

possesses the qualities of character which would

have won him success in any line of effort.

SU. Mu'-ray was born C^ct. 5, 1844, in Glasgow,

i
Scotland, son of Dr. John and Agnes (Reid) Mur-
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rav. His grand uuher, Jh'.m Mnrrav, \\a< a native

of Xew Brunswick, but went to Glasgow with liis
;

father, who was a soldier, and remained there,
j

dving at a good old age. The Doctor, who was an

only son, was born in Glasgow, and graduated from
;

Glasgow College and the Royal College of Sur- \

geons, and for a number of years was police sur-
;

geon in that city. Aside front extensive travel his '

life was spent there, but he served some time in the
;

navy and circumnavigated the globe four tintes. He
j

died at the age of fifty-five years, and his wife, who
j

was born at Edinburgh, died aged sixty-three years,
j

Our subject's early life was spent in Glasgow, :

and he obtained his education in a private school.
^

For a time he was employed in a dry-goods store
:

as a boy, and wdien twenty-three years old he '

came to America, locating first in Providence, R. I., ;

where he was in the dry-goods business for nine

years. In 1S79 he settled in Ansonia, and in part- ;

Tiership with John H. Shaw, a -native of Airdrie,
j

near Glasgow, he founded his . present store, be-

ginning in half of the store building known as

•"Military Hall," formerly the Alethodist Episcopal

church, which they rented. The partnership con-
,

tinned up to iSyo. when Mr. Murray bought his

partner's interest, and several years afterward he

became owner of the store premises. The business

has steadily grown since its foundation. Some nine

years ago the addition of a second Hoor was found

necessary to meet its demands. The floors are 50
|

feet square, and the entire store has recently been i

renovated and painted in a' most attractive manner.
,

Twenty clerks are employed, and in the various de-

partments everything is kept which is to be found

in metropolitan stores. Mr. Murray is now one of
\

the oldest in the dry-goods business in any of the
;

four towns of Seymour, Ansonia. Derby or Shelton.

Mr. Alurray married Janet Shaw, in America,

and has one son, Walter J., who is attending the

Cheshire Militarv Academy, and next year expects

to enter Yale College. Mr. Murray is a member of

the United Presbyterian Church, his wife of the

Episcopal Church. The family is much esteemed

socially, and our subject is one of the oUlest mem-
bers of the F. & A. M. in Ansonia. having united

|

originally with St. Mary's Lodge, of Glasgow. Be-
;

fore coming to the United States he was a sergeant

in the Seventh Ruyal Lanarkshire Artillery of Scot-

land, in which he served some years, and in 1876

he enlisted in the Rhode Island militia. He has
|

crossed the Atlantic four times, having visited sev-
\

eral parts of Europe, and having journeyed as far
,

north as the Xorth Cape, and has beheld the mid-
;

night sun.
i

FREDERICK WILLIAM CIIFSSOX, sccre-
,

tary and general manager of the American Ring
Co., Waterbury, is an Englishman by birth, having .

been born Tune 7. 1864. in the citv of London. :

Frederick William Che-^ou. \:i:Wx -f our sub-

ject, was of the same nativity. Ijoru in 1832, and
.

died in London in 1.S88. He was employed on the

editorial staff of tiie London Tunes and London
Xeii'S, as a "specialist." He married Amelia

Thompson, daughter of George Thompson, who,

in concert with William Lloyd Garrison, was a

strong anti-slavery advocate. 'The following named
children born to our subject's parents are still liv-

ing: E. May, Constance, Julia, Frederick Will-

iam, Harold, Hugh and George. Of these, Harold

lives in Florence, Mass., and George in Springfield,

Mass. The mother of this family is yet living in

London.
Frederick W. Chesson, our subject, attended

school in his native city. In May, 1880, when six-

teen years of age, he came to the L'nited States,

first locating in Boston. ]Mass.. where he entered the

employ of the Plume & Atwood Co., manufacturers

of brass goods, remaining there until May. 1883,

at which time he came to Waterbury to accept a

position with the American Ring Co., with which

he has ever since been connected. Commencing
as office boy, he rose by sheer native ability, per-

severance and thorough attention to business, un-

accompanied by any influence, to the position of

superintendent, which he held seven years, or until

1899. when he was appointed secretary and general

manager of the concern, his present incumbency.

The firm when Mr. Chesson came to it employed

about one hundred and twenty-five hands, and now
some seven hundred are engaged in the works.

In 1887 our subject was married to Clara W.
Cooke, of Waterbury, daughter of Waher H.

Cooke, a sketch of whom follows. Four children

have graced this union: Frederick William. Wal-

ter, Robert and Sterling. In church connection

:Mr. and Mrs. Chesson are Episcopalians. Polit-

icallv he is a Republican, and is now serving as

alderman of the Third ward, having been elected

to that office in 1809: he is also a member of the

board of public works. Socially he is a Freema-

son, also a member of the I. O. O. F. and' K. of P.

He owes his enviable position, as already intimated,

to his own exertions, and his example is one which

young men of the present day would do well to

follow. His character is above reproach, and no

resident of Waterbury holds a higher place in the

esteem of his fellow men.

WALTER H. COOKE, father of Mrs. Fred-

erick W. Chesjon. is a native of Connecticut, born

Sept. 30, 1835. in Reynolds Bridge, Litchfield coun-

ty, and comes of an old New England family.

(I) Henry Cook (for so the name was orig-

inallv spelled, the "e" having been added by a mem-
ber of the family later on), great-great-great-great-

great-grandfather of our subject, was married in

Plymouth, Mass., in 1639, and died Dec. 25, 1661.

dl) Samuel Cook, his son. was born in 1641. and

died in 1702. '(Ill) Samuel Cook, Jr.. son of Sam-

uel, was born March 3, ir)68. and died in Septem-

ber. 1-2;. il\") Closes Cook, son of Samuel, Jr.,
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was horn in Wallinjjfnrd. Ci>nii.. Nov. 6. 1716, and
died Dec. 12, 1771. (V) Moses Cook, Jr., liis son,

was born Alay 30, 1744, and died, probably in

Wallingford, in 1831. lie was a drummer in the

war for independence.

(VI) Joseph Cook, son of }^Ioses. Jr., and the

grandfather of our subject, was born in Water-
bury Nov. 4, 1767, and died there }ilarch 26, 1855.
In early life he was a tanner and shoemaker, later

taking up farming in W'aterbury ; was also a sur-

veyor, and collector of taxes for years. He mar-
ried Anna Bronson, a native of Waterbury, and a

daughter of Ezra Bronson, who was a commissary
during the Revolutionary war ; his son Michael
was a lieutenant in the same struggle. Joseph
Cook was a soldier in the war of 18 12. After mar-
riage our subject's grandparents settled in Water-
bury, where were born to them eight children : Ed-
ward B., Samuel, Susanna. Sally, Xancy. Xathan,
George and George W. Of these, Edward B. died

in Waterbury, where he followed the trade of me-
chanic, and later was the originator of the Water-
bury American; Samuel was. also a mechanic in

Waterbury, and died there ; Susanna married Mark
Leavenworth, of Waterbury: Sally married Solo-

mon Curtis, of Southington, Conn.; Xancy married

William Scovill, a cabinetmaker by trade; George
died at the age of nine years: George W.. who b%-

trade was a silver plater, died in Waterbury.
(VII) Xathan Cooke, father of our subject,

was born Jan. 8, 1804, and died Oct. 26, 1892. He
was a clockmaker by trade, and followed same in

Waterbury and Reynolds Bridge. Conn.; in fact, he

may be said to have been a lifelong "clock man,"
as at the early age of sixteen years he traveled

through the South selling clocks from a wagon,
and setting them up for customers. He married

Clarissa Reynolds, who was born July 4, 1806, at

Reynolds Bridge, a daughter of Russell Reynolds,

a farmer of that locality, and whose ancestry were

English. Walter H., our subject, was their only

child. The mother died in \\'aterbury Oct. 22,

1892. The father was a ^^'hig in politics, later a

Republican, and in religious faith He was a Con-
gregationalist.

Walter H. Cooke, our subject, was about eight

years of age when he came from Reynolds Bridge
to Waterbury; and attended school at both places,

including the high school and an academy in the

. latter city ; also for a time was at a school in

Watertowti, Conn. After finishing his education he
clerked in a dry-goods store about a year ; then for

three and one-half years was in the emplov of the

American Pin Co. Taking a si.x months' rest after

this, Mr, Cooke entered Hall & Smith's insurance
office, remained a year there, and then clerked in a

dry-goods store for several years. Subsequently he
was in the photographing business some fourortive
years in Torrington, Conn. : conducted a grocerv
business in th..- -ame t'nMi; and wa.-; enga-ed ior a

time in a facturv, having; cliartJe of a room. Re-

turning to WatLThury, he was for sixteen }cars

bookkeeper lor the American Ring Co., and for four

years was in the coal business, but of late years he

has been living retired.

On Sept. 27, 1862. Mr. Cooke married Jane D.
McClintock, who was born in Xew York, a daugh-
ter of John McClintock, a native of Ireland, and of

Scottish extraction. Two children have come to

this union : Clara W., wife of Frederick W. Ches-

son; and Frederick S. The family attend the serv-

ices of the Congregational Church. In politics Mr.
Cooke is a Republican ; socially he has been affil-

iated with the I. O. O. F. for many years, and for

five years he has been president of the Xaturalist

Club of Waterbury.

PETER WILKIXS, foreman of the brass roll-

ing and casting departments of the A. B. C. Co., of

.\nsonia, was born April 15. 18G2. in Gloucester,

F.ngland, a son of Daniel and grandson of William

Wi'lkins.

For many years the family was identified with

Elkstone. England, and William Wilkins was born
there and passed his life in farming in that locality.

He was a member of the Church of England and a

man of most excellent qualities of character. He
lived to the advanced age of loi years, and his

wife, Anna, lived to the age of eighty. Of their

fourteen children, four are still living in England.
Daniel Wilkins, our subject's father, was born

at Elkstone, England, in 1819, and settled at Glou-
cester in early manhood. For forty years he was in

the employ of the Midland railroad, and he died in

the service at the age of sixty-six years. He mar-
ried Sarah Jeynes, who is stdl living in England,
and they had fourteen children, of whom seven are

liviiig. Thomas, a brass atuiealer with the A. B. C.

Co., was the only one besides our subject to come
to America : Jane married John Merchant, of Glou-

cester. England ; Emmanuel is a locomotive engin-

eer in ^Manchester, England; Sarah A. married

Thomas Vallender, who has charge of a round
house in Australia; Alfred is a locomotive engineer

in Derby. England ; Peter was the next in order of

birth ; Albert is a locomotive engineer in Glouces-

ter, England. It will be noted that three of the

sons are engineers, all being in the emplov of the

Midland Railway Co. Mrs. Sarah (Jeynes) Wil-
kins was born in Gloucester, a daughter of Thomas
and Sarah Jeynes, also natives of that city, and the

former a farmer by occupation. Both were mem-
bers of the Episcopal Church, and the mother (our

subject's grandmother) died aged sixty years, leav-

ing two children.

Peter Wilkins received a common-school edu-

cation in his native city, and when thirteen years

old went to Birmingham to learn the brass rolling

trade. At twenty his apprenticeship ended, and he

came to the I'nited States, locating first in Xew
Vi.rk City, where he was employed for fi'me years

I1V the Manluittan Brass Co., at ist avenue and
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28ih street. Me rose to tlie position of foreman of
the brass roUinn; and casting department, and on
July I, 1889, went to Ansonia to take a similar posi-

tion with the A. B. C. Co., the first six months, how-
ever, havinsj been spent in general work as a roller.

He has 150 men under his direction and has been
notably successful as a manager. In 1893 he built

a large double house on Forest avenue, where he
now resides. He was married March 15, 1892, to

Sarah Maybury, and they have had four children,

of whom three are living: Daniel R., Frederick
W. and Peter E. Mrs. Wilkins was born in Wol-
verhampton, England, the daughter of Samuel and
Sarah Maybury, both of whom were devout mem-
bers of the ^lethodist Church. Her mother died in

Shelton, Conn., at the age of seventy-nine, but
her father, who was an iron worker at W'olver-
hampton, died at forty-eight. He had twenty-one
children, of whom three are living: Annie, wife
of Frederick Frost, of Shelton ; Mary Jane, who
married Charles Shedd, of Providence, R. I. ; and
}ilrs. Wilkins.

Few men in .\nsonia are so popular as our
subject, whose genial disposition and high character

make him a general favorite. Politically he is a

Republican, and his party has kept him prominent

in municipal affairs of late years ; he was elected in

1895 to the city council, and in 1S97 and 1899 to

the board of aldermen, his present term expiring in

1901. The family is prominent in social life and
Mr. Wilkins belongs to the order of United Friends,

the Eagle Hook and Ladder Co., of Ansonia, and
the Knights of Pythias: the A. O. U. W. : the

Sons of St. George, and has passed through all.

the chairs in the last society. While in New York
he becalme a number of the Pastime Athletic Club

and the Y. M. C. A. In his religious connection

he belongs to Dr. Crosby's Church. The family,

however," attend the Methodist Church of Ansonia.

H. WALTER MURLLESS, M. D., has, though
still young, gained a substantial place for himself

among the medical fraternity in New Haven county,

where he has built up an enviable practice and ac-

quired a well-deserved reputation for skill and thor-

ough knowledge in his chosen calling.

Dr. Murlless was Born Aug. 10, 1868, in Wind-
sor Locks, Hartford Co., Conn., son of F. T. and
Mary E. (Perrin) Murlless, the former a dentist

of Windsor Locks. He received his early education

in the common schools of his native place, later

attending the high school, and the Connecticut Lit-

erary Institute, at Suffield, Conn., from which latter

he was graduated. Subsequentlv. for several terms,
he was engaged in teaching in "Windsor and East
Hartford, during that time taking no the study
medicine under Dr. S. R. Burnap. In 1890 he en-
tered the Louisville (Ky.) Medical College, from
which he was graduated in the class of 1803. and
on his return to Coutiecticut he began practice at

Hartford, where he spent four years. After the

death r,f Dr. C. P. Reynold^ in iSg", at (Guilford,

Dr. Murlless came hither, and he has followed his

profession here with flattering and unusual success,
his kind disposition and winning personality aiding
him quite as effectivelv as his studies in gaining
the confidence and good wishes of all with whom
he has come in contact. He is popular and liighlv

respected, and has already made a place for himself
among the useful citizens of his adopted town. The
Doctor belongs to the City ^Medical Society, the
Hartford County Medical Society, and the Con-
necticut State Medical Society, and fraternally holds
membership in Euclid Lodge. Xo. 109, A. F. & A.
M., Windsor Locks; Pvthagoras Chapter, R. A.
:\I., Hartford: Wilcott Council, R. & S. M. : and
Mennacatuck Lodge, I. O. O. F., Guilford.

GEORGE C. HAM, senior member of the well-

known firm of Ham & Tuttle, surveyors of Xauga-
tuck. Conn., was born in Washington Hollow,
Dutchess Co.. N. Y., April 11, 1867, and is a
worthy representative of one of the old and hon-
ored' families of that county. The first to locate

there was Conrad Ham, who came from the Rhine
\'alley, and was probably of German descent. His
son. Frederick Ham, was the great-grandfather of

our subject ; the grandfather was Conrad Ham ; and
the father was Milton Ham. AH were natives of

Washington Hollow, Dutchess Co., N. Y., where
they spent their entire lives ; were farmers by oc-

cupation; and menibers of the Dutch Reformed
Church. Milton Ham married PhcEbe Ferris, a na-

tive of the town of Pawling, Dutchess county, and

to them were born three children : John, a farmer

of Washington Hollow ; Sarah ; and George C.

George C. Ham was reared upon the home farm,

and was educated in private schools at rvlillbrook

and Pine Plains. Dutchess county : Andover, Mass.

:

and the Yale Scientific School, being a graduate of

the last th,ree. For a short time after leaving

school he engaged in surveying in his nafive coun-

ty, and in 1888 came to Xaugatuck, Conn., where
he did the surveying for the X^augatuck water

works : in 1889 was constructing engineer of the

Litchfield water works, and subsequently witli Mr.

T. H. McKenzie, C. E.. of Southington. was em-
ployed on various hydraulic and sanitary works.

Returning to X'augatuck in 1891. he built the

storage reservoir for the Xaugatuck Water Com-
pany, and after other engagements outside the State

in 1893 he opened an office here on Church street,

whic^h has since been his headquarters, though his

business calls him to other -parts of Connecticut and

Xew York State. He formed a partnership with

Howard B. Tuttle, M. E.. and under the fimi name
of Ham & Tuttle they carry on an extensive busi-

ness as civil engineers and surveyors.

In 1892 Mr. Ham married Miss Grace Seymour,

a daughter of Zera Seymour, of Xaugatuck, and to

tlu-,n lias licen born one child. Conrad C. I'nlit-

ically' Mr. Ham is what may be termed an inde-
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pendent. Since the or;;aiiizati':i of the horciug'n

he lias served as engineer of Xaugatuck. and is also
secretary and treasurer of the Xaugatuck Board of
Trade, and is a director of the Xaugatuck Water
Co. A man well known in his section of the coun-
ty, he is highly eiteemed by all, and while giving
strict attention to his business interests has yet man-
ifested an interest in public att"airs. and has ever
shown his desire to promote the welfare of hii

adopted county and State.

LIEUT. COL. JAMES GEDDES. to^lmaker in

the employ of the Scovill Mfg. Co.. W'aterbury, is

a native of that city, born Oct.- 28. 1865. and is the

eldest son of Samuel and Elizabeth (Henderson)
Geddes. The remainder of the family consists of

Elizabeth, Margaret, John H. and Mary.
James Geddes attended the public schools of

W'aterbury, and then worked in sundry factories,

in 1892 entering the employ of the Scovill Mfg-
Co. astoolmaker, and there he has since remained.

On Nov. 24, 1898, he was married, and has a son,

James, Jr., A Republican in politics, our subject

was one of the assessors of W'aterbury during the

vears of 1897-98-99. Socially he is a member of

Comstock Lodge, No. 13, K. of P.; of Townsend
Lodge, No. 89, L O. O. F. ; and is a charter mem-
ber of Winona Lodge, No. 8, Order of Rebekah.

The record of Lieut. Col. Geddes' military career is

as follows : Private Company A, 2d Regiment
National' Guard, June 6, 1887: corporal, April 3,

1889; sergeant, March 16, 1S91 ; second lieutenant,

Nov. 23, 1891 ; first lieutenant, Jan. 2, 1893: cap-

tain, March 15, 1893; major, Dec. 5, 1899; lieu-

tenant colonel, Jan. 10, 1901.

SAMUEL AUGUSTUS HALE, a prominent
agriculturist of Cheshire, was born in Scipio, N.

Y., ]\Iarch 30, 1862, but is a representative of an
honored pioneer family of Cheshire. His great-

grandfather, Ebenezer Hale, was a native of this

county, and a very prominent early settler of ^Mix-

ville, where he followed fanning throughout life.

The grandfather, Ebenezer Hale, Jr., was born in

IMixville, in 1793, and for a quarter of a century
• made his home in Cheshire, in the meantime learn-

ing the trade of tanner and currier in Wolcott, New
Haven countv. At the age of twenty-five years

he went to Wolcott, N. Y., where he worked at

his trade for a time, and then removed to Scipio,

that State. In New York he married Miss Maria
Johnson, a- native of Chenango county, who died in

188S, at the advanced acre of ninetv years. He died
in Scipio in i860. Of their eight children, only
four reached years of maturity, namel>-: Titus
Johnson, a resident of Auburn, N. Y., and the onlv

one of the family now living; Lucius, father of

Samuel A.: Thomas; and Marv Augusta.
Lucius Hale was born in Scip'o. N. Y., April

0, 1824, anil tlvre ho v.;i- nar.'-l .iinl ci'u;ated.

Throughout his acti\c !iusi:;c--i !ifo he followed the

occupation of a farmer, while making his home in

Chenango county. He wedded Ivliss 2^Iary Bush,
also a native of New York, and both died in Che-
nango county, the former in 1S82, the latter in 1891.
To them were born three children: Rosabelle, who
died at the age of ten years; Samuel A.; and one
who died in iti fancy.

During his boviiood and youth Samuel A. Hale
pursued his studies in the schools of Cayuga and
Chenango counties, N. Y., and upon the home farm
acquired an excellent knowledge of agricultural

pursuits, which he has followed as a life work.
Coming to Cheshire, New Haven county, in 1893,
he purchased the Hotchkiss farm, upon which was
then standing an historic apple tree, the age of

which was variously estimated from 200 to 250
years, but it has recently been blown down.

On Oct. 13, 1886, in Chenango county, N. Y.,

Mr. Hale was united in marriage with Aliss Mary
Shoales, a native of Syracuse, N. Y., and an adopted
daughter of Trowbridge Shoales. Her father,

James Morgan, was a soldier of the Civil war from
New York. By this union have been born four

children, namely: Lucius Johnson, Alta ^laria,

Adaline Ruth and Eben Augustus. Mr. and ]\Irs.

Hale are members of the Congregational Church
of Cheshire Centre, and both are held in high re-

gard by all who know them.

WILLL\M S. RANDALL, M. D., though a

comparatively young man, has by loyal devotion to

the practice of his profession placed himself among
the foremost physicians in the lield of his labor in

this part of Connecticut.

Born in Brooktield, this State, Aug. 5, 1861, a

son of the late Charles W. and Elizabeth ( Rugglcs)
Randall, the former a successful business man of

Shelton and Derby, he at an early age went to re-

side in Southbury, and afterward in Huntington.

He received his preparatory education in the public

schools of that town and those of Derby, Conn., and
then began a course of instruction at Yale College,

graduating from the Scientific Department of that

university in the class of 1883. Immediately there-

after he entered the Medical School connected with

that institution, where he pursued the study of med-
icine for a period of one year. He completed his

professional course in the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Columbia College. N. Y.. graduating

therefrom in 1885. Soon after, having been ap-

pointed on the staff of physicians at the New Haven
Hospital, he held the position of house physician

and surgeon therein from December, 1885, to No-
vember, 1886. Thus fully equipped, with his scien-

tific and medical training at the colleges supple-

mented by practical ex]:)erience in hospital service,

he located in Derby, in 1S86, and began the practice

of his professimi, which he has steadily increased

until it extend- iner a large field, including the

cities of Dc:'l)\ and .MiMaiia, the town of Hunting-
ton and ncigiib-'ring l-.icalities. During the earlier
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years of his professional career he resided in Derby.

but in 1891 he purchased the Ruggles homestead in

SheUon and took up his residence in that borough.

He has since maintained two offices, the one in

Derby, the other in Shekon. being prominently

identified with both municipalities. He is a mem-
ber of tlie Fairfield County 2^Iedical Society, the

Connecticut State Medical Society and the Ameri-
can Medical Association. The marked professional

success and high social position which Dr. Randall

has attained come only to one who, possessed of

good natural ability, supplemented by excellent

preparatory training, pur.-ues his life work with

unselfish and indefatigable devotion. Though now-

reaping the harvest of years oi patient toil and
study, he is not content to rest on present acquisi-

tions, but is ever on the alert to bring into his serv-

ice the most approved methods and the latest con-

tributions of science to the theory and practice of

medicine. While having thus gained an enviable

reputation as a skillful physician and surgeon -in

the field of general practice, he has been remarkably

successful in the treatment of diseases of the nose,

throat and ear, having been connected as an assist-

ant with the Manhattan Eye and Ear Infirmary of

New Yort; City. INIany insurance companies and
organizations have cnosen him as medical examiner,

thus testifying to their confidence in him lx)th as a

physician and a man of integrity.

Though not a politician, in the sense of an

office-seeker, Doctor Randall's political friends have

wisely recognized in him a strong leader, and when-
ever nominated to any office—as a candidate of the

Democratic party, with which he has been identi-

fied—he has received the hearty support of his fel-

low citizens, drawing to himself more than the

party vote. Among local incumbencies, whicli he

has filled are those of chairman ot the committee of

the Ferry school district, which he held for a period

of two years, and health officer of the town of

Huntington, a position which he has held contin-

uously since 1893. He is an active member of the

New Haven County Public Health Association, and
takes a deep interest in all matters relating to the

public health, especially those of a sanitary nature.

in 1892 he was elected to the General Assembly as

representative from the town of Huntington, de-

feating in his campaign ior that office the Hon.
Allan W. Paige, the Republican candidate, and at

the time Speaker of the House of Representatives.

While in the Legislature Dr. Randall was a mem-
ber of the School Funil committee, also clerk of the

committee on Public Health. Only his loyalty to

his chosen profession has prevented him from ap-

pearing more conspicuously in positions of trust

and responsibility in the administration of public

affairs. Among the laws whicn are largely attrib-

utable to his legislative work are the Medical Prac-

tice .Act. and an act concerning countv and town
health officers, for which his iirofc^Monal brethren

will do him grateful honor.

\
Dr. Randall is a meniher of King Hiram I.cHlgc

i and of many of the higher Masonic bodies, includ-

I

ing Hamilton Coir.mandery, Knights Templar, and

j

Pyramid Temple, Order of the Mystic Shrine. Yet
I with all his varied interests in the business world,

I

and in active practice, he still finds time for the cul-

tivation of the higher educational and religious life

I

of the community, being a director of the Plumb-
i Memorial Library, and a cheerful supporter of the

i

Church of the Good Shepherd.

!
Dr. Randall was married, Sept. 7, 1887, to Miss

:

Hattie L. Beers, a charming lady, of culture and

j

refinement, daughter of the late Daniel G. Peers,

I

of Brookfield, Conn., and two bright children give

I

the joy of childhood to their pleasant home : Har-
old Beers Randall, born .March 12, 1889; and Helen

I Starr Randall, born Dec. 30, 1892.

j

JOHN D. FRENEY, M. D., one of the best ap-
' pointed and most thoroughly equipped representa-

j

tives of the medical profession in Waterbury. was
I born in that^city Oct. 29, 1870. His father, JameJ
, F^reney, was born in Greenfield, Mass., in 1842,

I

and died in 1877. James Freney, his grandfather^
was born in County Tipperary, Ireland, emigrated
to this country, and engaged in farming near Green-
field, ]\Iass. He died m that State. •

James Freney, the Doctor's father, was a con-
ductor on a railroad in his earlier life, and later

engaged as a grocer in Waterbury. He married
I Mary Allman, who was born in County Kerry, Ire-

1
land, and is still living. Thev were the parents of

j

four children : Thomas, James, John D. and Cath-

i
erine. Thomas is an architect in Waterbury. James

I

is a clerk in a store in Hartford. Catherine is un-

j

married. James Freney was a Democrat, and in re-

j

ligion a devout member of the Catholic Church.

Dr. Freney was reared to manhood in Water-

j

bury, and obtained his education in the local schools.

I
Graduating from the city high school at fifteen, he

j
completed his literary education in Niagara Uni-

j

versity, from which he was graduated in 1890. He
1 attended Long Island Hospital College, New York

[

City, and was graduated there in 1893. He se-

i

lectedthe city of Waterbury as the most fitting place

\ for his professional career, and in the year of his

i

graduation commenced his practice there. .\s an

j

all-round and well prepared physician, adapted to

I

his work not only by special study and thorough

! preparation, but by natural inclination and high

moral standards. Dr. Freney has won a very en-

I

viable position during the last eight years. He
i makes a specialty of diseases of the nose, throat and

I

ear, and is attaining eminence in this line. He is an

I

assistant surgeon at the Metropolitan Throat Hos-

; pital. New York City, and also at Bellevue Dis-

I

pensary, nose and throat department, being a week-

1 ly attendant at both institutions. Politically the

Doctor is a Democrat. Dr. Freney is quite active

in fraternal circles, being a member of the Knight^

! of Columbus, For. iters of America, Modern Wood-
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men. and the .Acme and Union Clubs, of \\'ater-

bury ; he is a charter member of the last named ,

organization. In the various city, county and State
i

medical societies he is a prominent figure and takes !

an active part in their work. Dr. Freney is a Cath- i

olic, a member of the Immaculate Conception i

Parish. For four years he was a member nf the !

board of education, and for three months was act- i

ing superintendent of schools. His interest in the

cause of education is pronounced, and his work for
[

the improvement of the public schools decidedly
,

helpful.
j

CORNELIUS GRANGER has an assured po-

sition in W'aterbury, where he is widelv known as i

an expert machinist, and where his services are in-

much demand, for he is regarded as a trustworthy
;

and reliable man, painstaking and watchful of the i

interests of his employers.
j

Air. Granger was born in Birmingham. Eng- '•

land, July 17, 1862. William Granger, his father,

was born in London, England, where his father

was a shoe merchant. The latter died in London
|

when Cornelius was a small boy. William Granger
is now a commission merchant in New Haven,
Conn., buying fruit in the city of Xeiw York in

;

large quantities, and disposing of it to local dealers.

He married Mary Oakes, who was born in Bir-
|

mingham, England, and is still living. Her father

never came to this country, and died in England.
William Granger and his wife lived for ;ome years

in England, where some of their children were born,

and where he followed his trade of a boltsmitli.

They have had twelve children: Cornelius (whose
name appears at the beginning of this article). John
W., George, Samuel. Alary A., Annie, Emma, Clara,

[

Hattie and three who died young. John is super- i

intendent of the Long Hook & Eye factory in Phil- ,

adelphia. George is a machinist and a waterman.
Samuel is a farmer in Stratford, Connecticut.

Cornelius Granger was eleven years old when
he came to this country with his parents. He at-

i

tended school at Newark, N. J., where his father
;

had found work in a bolt factory, and when his

school days had ended went to Birmingham. Conn.,

and served three and a half years in the Birming-
ham Iron Foundry, thoroughly learning the ma-

,

chinist trade. From there Air. Granger went into '

a rolling-mill, where he made bolts and similar

goods for three and a half years. In 1886 he came
to Waterbury. and worked for Blake & Johnson
six months, and was then employed by the E. J.

Ivlanville Co. three years. Leaving that iirm he

returned to Blake & Johnson, and for ten years

was foreman in the machine department. For
some time he has been with the \\'aterbury Farrell

Foundry & Alachine Co.. and at the present time

is foreman of their machine department.

Air. Granger and Aliss Ellen Enric:ht. ri Derhv,
Cnnn.. were niarri.d ijct. iS. iS.^i. ;ii'..i i,, t:.:- ii:iinii

have been bjrn two children, Cliarks and Harold

J., lioth of whtini are living. Mr. Granger is a

Republican, and fraternally he is an active mem-
ber of Comstock Lodge, K. of P.. and of the A. O.
U. W. In religion he is a devout adherent of the

Congregational Church.

WILLIAM T. DAMS, who is now successfully

engaged in the grocery business on Alain street,

Naugatuck. was born at Alount Sinai, Long Island,

N. v.. May 17, 1867, son of George E. Davis, a

native of the same place. The grandfather, Isaac

Davis, was engaged in farming on Long Island and

there died. He reared a family of seven children,

namely: Lorenzo and Charles, both farmers of

Alount Sinai ; John, a farmer of Setauket, Long
Island; George E., father of our subject; James, a

farmer, now deceased ; Alary, who first married
Capt. Haven Jones, of Port Jefferson, and second

Capt. Woodell, also now deceased; and Helen, wife

of Victor Smith', a farmer of Smithtown, Long
Island.

George E. Davis, our subject's father, was
reared upon a farm, but throughout his active busi-

ness life he engaged in contracting and building.

He is now living retired. He married Ophelia

Tooker, also a native of Alount Sinai, ancTa daugh-
ter of Brewster Tooker, who was a farmer by oc-

cupation, and a representative of one of the old

Long Island families. Air. and Airs. Davis have

four sons : .
Edwin, a carpenter of Aliller's Place,

Long Island; Charles, who is a member of the

Grant Grocery Co., of Naugatuck; William T., our

subject: and Alark, who is clerking in a grocery

store on Long Island. The parents are both faith-

ful members of the Congregational Church. The
father is a supporter of the Democratic party, and

has been honored with many town offices.

William T. Davis spent the first sixteen years

of his life in Alount Sinai, and acquired his literary

education in its public schools. On leaving home

he went to Port Jeft'erson, N. Y., where he clerked

in a grocery store for one year, and in the fall of

1882 "came to Naugatuck, where he was similarly

emploved by J. H. Bilson for six years. Subse-

quentfv he clerked for Barron & Davis about ei^ht

vears, and for H. H. Schoiield one year. In April,

189S, he embarked in the grocery business on his

own account, and is now enjoying a fine trade. He
carries a large and well-selected stock of staple and

fancv groceries, and by fair and honorable dealing

has secured a liberal share of the public pat-

ronage.

Air. Davis was united in marriage with Aliss

Emma Noble, of Naugatuck, a daughter of John

Noble, a native of England. She is deceased, as

is also tluir only child. Batena. Air. Davis was

again married, in 1896, his second union being with

Aliss Alinnie Noble, a sister of his former wife,

and bv her he has one child, Wilfred. He and his

fjmilv atrcml the Ci >!igree;ational (/liurch, and he

aftiliate^ with the Democratic party. As a busuiess
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and he has maiiv friends

man and citizen he st;

where he makes his ho
throughout the county.

FRANK P. CLOUGH, a well-known general

farmer and dairyman of Runker Hill,, town of

Waterburv, was bom in Springfield, Mass., ]Mav

24, 1862.
'

Ira E. Clough, his father, was a native of Xew
Hampshire, born in Landatf, Grafton c-umty, March
2. 183 1, son of Jeremiah and Fanny (Abbot)
Clough, also natives of the old Granite State. Ira

E. Clough attended the common schools of LandafF,

and was nineteen years of age when he left his

birthplace and moved to Springfield, ^lass. For
some time he was employed as fireman on the

Xew Haven & Hartford railroad, and as brakeman
on the Boston & Albany railroad, during which
period he was in several wrecks. Later he worked
in the railroad shops at Hartford, and as stationary

engineer in the papermills at -Windsor Locks for

two years. During the early part of the Civil war
he was employed in the armory at Springfield,

Mass., and on Feb. 22, 1364, he enlisted, in Com-
pany E, 6th Conn. V. L, under Capt. John P. Cor-
nell and Col. Rockwell. He remained in the ser\-ice

until hostilities ceased, being mustered out Aug.
2y, 1865, as quartermaster, sergeant. He partici-

pated in several engagements, hicluding the battle

of Fort Fisher.

After the war ^h. Clough came to Waterbury,
Conn., and was employed as caster by the \\"ater-

bury Brass Co. until April, 1879, when he removed
to Seymour, Conn., working for the Seymour Brass
Manufacturing Co. two years. On disposing of

his interests at that place he came to Bunker Hill,

Waterbury, and bought the Eli Baldwin farm of

100 acre5, upon which he made many improvements.
There he continued to successfullv engage in agri-

cultural pursuits until his death, whichoccurred Jan.

3, 1894. His remains were interred in Riverside
cemetery. Fraternally he was an honored mem-
ber of Wadhams Post, G. A. R., of Waterbury;
Harmony Lodge, F. & A. M. ; and Eureka Chapter,
R.. A. M. He was a member of the Waterbury

. Fire Engine Company seven vears. In his polit-

ical affiliations he was a Republican. Mr. Clcugh
always manifested a commendable interest in anv
enterprise calculated to advance the welfare of his

town or county, and was therefore numbered among
the valued, as well as the highly respected, citizens

of. his community. On July 19, i860, in Spring-
field, Mass., he married Miss Jane Putnam, a na-
.tive of that place, and a dausjhter of Horace and
• Clarinda (Boice) Putnam. Her Father died in

Springfield in 1899, at the advanced age rif ninetv

years. He was a son of Cyrus Putnatn. Mrs.
Clough, a lady of marked intellisrence and culture,-

is still living on the honie fami on Bunker Hill.

Frank V. Cl<~>ugli, -^ubiert pnijiL-r ni thf-^e lines,

is indebted to the public and high schools of Water-

bury for his educational advantages. He worked
in the brass mills until the family located upon the
farm, and then, in partnership with his father, en-
gaged in the dairy business. After the latter's

death he assumed entire charge of the land, and has
met with most gratifying success in its operation.

He carries on dairying ^uite extensively, keeping
twenty-eight cows for that purpose. Enterprising,

progressive and industrious, he will no doubt
achieve far greater success in the future. Fra-
ternally he is a member of the Odd Fellows Lodge
at \Vaterbury. and Mad River Grange, of Alill

Plain. In politics he is independent, and in re-

ligious views is liberal. In 1890 Mr. Clough mar-
ried Miss Cora, daughter of Alnion and Barbara
Forbes, of Brooks, Elaine, and to them has been
born one child, Inez Louise.

HOX. FRAXK P. BRETT, clerk of the town
of Waterbury, and proniinent as an attornev at

law, was born in that town Dec. 13, 1869, of Irish

descent.

Patrick Brett, his father, was boin in Countv
Sligo, Ireland, about 1S30, a son of a county sur-

veyor in that county, who was a landed proprietor,

and the father of several children, of whom one
was a Fleet surgeon, another a county surveyor,
and another a Queen's counsel. Patrick Brett came
to America about 1850, and located in Xewark, X.

J., where he was employed as a bookkeeper until_

called to Waterbury to take charge of the accounts
of the Waterbury Buckle Co. He was an expert
accountant and straightened out many sets of books
in the city. In a short time he became a stock-

holder in the Buckle company and was elected its

secretary and treasurer, a position he filled until his

death, which took place in April, 1871. Z^Ir. Brett

married (first) Elizabeth Henry, by whom he had
several children. After her death he wedded Eliza-

t

beth Slater, of ]\Iassachusetts, a native of \'ermont,

and a daughter of John Slater, who was born in

Ireland. 1 his marriage was blessed with two chil-

dren, viz.: William H., who died in 1894; and

[

Frank P., the subject of this sketch. The mother

j

passed away in 1895.

j

Frank P. Brett was educated in the local and

I

high schools of Waterbury. graduating from the

latter in 188S. Having determined to enter the

legal profession, he read law in the office oT Charles

A. Colley for two years, and then entered Yale

Law School, graduating witli the class of 1S92.

He was admitted to practice in June of the same
year, and came at once to Waterbury, wiicre he

has been very successful, both as a lawyer and poli-

tician. A stanch Democrat, as was also his father,

he has held a number of offices, among them being

a member uf the bjard of school visitors for six

years; in 1S99 representative in the State Legisla-

ture, and in the fall of the same year he was elected

clerk of the town of \\ ateri)ury, in which office lie

is still serving. He has never married. Mr. Brett
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is a iucuil)(.r of tlu- Kni-hts of Colnmbu^. the I'or-

esters of America, ilie Ancient Order of Hibernians
and the Connecticut National Guards. An ardent

Catholic, he is a member of St. Patrick's Church,
and freely contributes to the maintenance of its

sodalities. He is popular with men of all parties

and creeds through his intrinsic personal merits.

John Slater, maternal grandfather of Hon.
Frank P. Brett, was born in County Sligo, Ire-

land, and about 183J located in Quebec, Canada,

where he was employed as supervisor of public

works. At that time, however, there occurred an

epidemic of cholera in the country, and Mr. Slater

resigned his ofifice and came to the United States.

He lived in \'ermont for some time, thence moved
to western Alassachusetts, where he followed farm-
ing, and was one of the pioneer Catholics of that

section. There was no priest stationed nearer than

Boston, but wherever Mr. Slater located some good
clergyman would travel on horseback to his house,

to say mass to the assembled neighbors of the faith.

When Mr. Slater later moved to Amherst he be-

came a leader among the Catholics for a radius of

fifty miles ; and here, also, he would gather the

faithful together, and have the priest come to min-

ister to them. Mr. Slater reared a family of six

daughters and one son. All the daughters were
school teachers: five of them came to Waterbury
and taught in the first parochial school under public

school management, in Connecticut, remaining a

number of years. Mrs. Elizabeth (Slater) Brett,

mother of Hon. Frank P. Brett, taught in Newark,
N. J., and in Wooster, Mass., and was universally

recognized as a lady of unusual accomplishments
and rare intelligence.

JAMES REGAN, a trusted employe of the

Derby Gas Co. and a prominent alderman of Derby,

who is efficiently representing the Second Ward in

the city council, was born in County Limerick,

Ireland, June 16, 1864, a son of David and Ellen

(Carroll) Regan, both natives of County Tipperary,

who are still living in Ireland engaged in farming.

As a politician the father took quite an active part

in the land troubles of that country. Our subject's

paternal grandfather was David Regan, Sr., who
was a carpenter and joiner by trade, and in con-

nection with that work he also operated a sawmill.

The maternal grand fatiier, James Carroll, was a

farmer. Our subject is the second in order of birth

in a family of eight children, the others being David,
who is connected with the electric light company
of Ansonia, Conn. ; Margaret, who is a Sister of

Mercy in a convent at }vleriden. Conn.; Honora,
wife of William O'Brien, of Ireland; Michael, a

farmer of that country; John, who died young;
Mary, a resident of Ireland; and Kate, wife of

Patrick Fitzgerald, of Ireland.

In his native land James Regan grew to man-
hood, and after ccimjiletinq: ]-,is ednc.itir.!! in its pub-
lic schools he was eniplo}-ed in his uncle's sawmill.

In 188 -' hocan.e to the New World and located in
I Ansonia, Conn., where he obtained a position in

I

the brass and copper works of Wallace & Sons, re-
• maining with them until he entered the employ of
the Derby Gas Co., with which he has now been
connected, for four years.

j

Mr. Regan was married, July 11, 1886, to :\ri5s

I
Julia McCarty, a native of Couiitv Kerrv, Ireland,

I and a daughter of John McCarty. The children

I

born of this union were Mary, deceased ; Nellie

;

!

David C. ; John, deceased; Maggie; and James E.
[The parents and children are connectexl with the

j

Roman Catholic Church, and :\Ir. Regan is also a

I

member of the Knights of Columbus, Foresters of
America, Ancient Order of Hibernians. Hibernian

!

Rifles and the Celtic Literary Association. He is

I

a stanch supporter of the Democratic party and its

I

principles, and in the fall of 1898 was elected alder-

i

man of Derby from the Second Ward, which otiice

j

he is now most creditably and acceptably filling.

I

FRANK WILCOX, e.x-collector of taxes for

!
the town of Orange, and proprietor of the "Pier"
restaurant, at Savin Rock, was born Sept. 22, 1849,

j

in Milford, this county.

,

Charles H. Wilcox, his father, was l>orn March
I 18, 1823, in \\'estville, and for a number of vears

j

m early manhood traveled through this section as

a tin merchant. Since 1896 he has made his home
{

in West Haven with our subject. He united with

j

the jMasonic Lodge at Milford, and was also an
active worker in the M. E. Church, where he played

' the bass viol for a number of years. He marrieil

I

Sarah M. Lum, who was born Sept. 16, 1823, in

Southbury, and died April 15, igoi. Of their five

I
children, tliree are yet living, viz.; Charles H., who-
resides in Milford; Frank, our subject; and Nathan
E., of West Haven.

r Until he reached the age of fifteen our subject

remained at home. His education was secured in

i

tne district schools. For a few years he was em-
ployed on farms in his own and neighboring towns.

! From 1866 to 1869 he served an apprenticeship to-

the blacksmith's trade in West Haven, and fol-

i
lowed same for five years. Later he conducted a

^ milk route, and since selling that business he has

been interested in different enterprises in West
Haven and vicinity. In 18(96 he took a lease of

i
Savin Rock Grove, with all its attractions and privi-

leges, for a term of three years. In 1899 he pur-

chased the Skeele's Restaurant and dwelling house

anel the long pier with its established reputation as

a pleasure seekers' resort, and the business bids fair

' to increase under his management. The restaurant

!
is situated at the foot of Summer street. Mr. Wil-

; cox has two houses, rooming about twenty-five

j

guests. He makes a specialty of "shore dinners,"

I

which are highly praised and have attracted many
' patrons.

On June 7. 1876, Mr. Wilonx married Faiii:!--

^I. Bishop, and they have one daughter, Ora Lee.
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l.urn pL-h. 7. 1881. Mr5. Wilcox was born Ort. 23.

1845, in Birniing-hani. She was the daughter of

Sherlock H. Bishop, of North Haven, who resided

lor some years in New Haven and Birmingham,
and died in West Haven at the age of eiglity-three.

liy his second wife, ^Nlary J. (Uonikee), he had
four children, as follows: Mary K., wife of Ed-
ward W. Russell, of Orange, Conn.; I-'annie yi.:

Lee B., of West Haven; and Vale D., who also re-

sides in West Haven.
Mr. Wilcox is popular among his fellow towns-

men, and has been frequently elected to office on the

Democratic ticket. For three years he served as

grand juror in the town of Orange: he was elected

tax collector of the borough in 1894, and re-elected

in 1895; and was elected collector of the borough
and town in 1897 and 1898. In 1899 he served as

i: justice of the peace in addition to his other public

[' offices. In March, 1874, he united with Annawan
! Lodge, Xo. 115, F. & A. M., of which he was mas-
i ter in 1896, and he has been an active worker in

the fraternity, holding all the offices at ditterent

times. He joined Pulaski Chapter in New Haven;
was a charter member of Joseph Andrew Chapter,

'No. 46, R. A. M., and was its first king; was
knighted in 1897 in Xew Haven Commandery. K.

[ T., in which he held the office of standard bearer

;, in 1898: is a member of LaFayette Consistorv, and

J Pyramid Temple, Order of the Mystic Shrine, at

, Bridgeport. He has attained the thirty-second de-

[
gree, passing through the Scottish Rite. yir. Wil-

i_ .

' cox was a charter member of the I. O. R. M. in

-,

' New Haven, asd is a member of the Second Com-
(

pany, Governor's Foot Guard, of Xew Haven.

\

XELSOX ASA POMEROY, M. D.. was born

; in Suffield, Hartford Co., Conn., Aug. 22, 1S68, and
i is a son of George L. Pomeroy, wlio was born in

? Suffield in 1843 '"^^d died in 1875. Asa E. Pomeroy,

j

the latter's father, was born in 1803 and died in

. i87t.- He was also a native of Suffield, where he

; was a large land owner and a farmer by occupa-

[
,
tion. Harriet Kent, his wife, born in 1808. died

'in 1862. They had three children, Charles E.,

George L. and Louisa. The Doctor's great-great-

grandfather was one of the first settlers in Suffield

and one of the company that marched to Lexington
at the time of the "Lexington Alarm," in 1775.

George L. Pomeroy lived and died in Suffield,

where he followed the occupation of farmer and'

wholesale dealer in leaf tobacco. He married Mary
L. Xelson, who was Iwrn in Suffield: in 1S46, and'

died in 1885. Horatio K. Xelson, her father, born
in Suffield in 1808, died in 1893; he was a farmer
and a prominent man of affairs, holding many of-

fices of trust, and twice representing his town in

the State Legislature. He was a lineal descendant
i of Thomas Xelson, who came to this ccuntry from

I

Yorkshire. England, in 163S, with Rev. Ezekiel
Rngerv' cc:':ii[iany. and =eUlt;d ;n R'j\'. Icy. .Mass.

Hi^ oldest son, Philip, was a graduate of Harvard

College in 11154, and a cajitain in King Philip's

I

war, 1676. His great-grandson, also named Philip,

j

was born in Rov.ley in March, 1690, and in 1732
'

I moved to Suffield, where, in 1733, he married Sarali,

granddaughter of Rev. John Younglove. He was

[

a physician, and the founder of the Xelson family

I

in Suffield. Horatio K. Xelson married Mary
! Owen, wdio was born in 1813. and died in 1847,

and they had three children, Clinton H., Helen J.

and Mary L. To Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy were
born two children, Dr. Xelson A. and Herbert; the

latter died young. George L. Pomeroy was a Dem-
ocrat. He and his wife belonged to the Baptist

j

Church.
1 Dr. Xelson A. Pomeroy spent his boyhood days

1
in Suffield. and attended the common schools and

I

the Coimecticut Literary Institution until he was

j

eighteen years of age. In 1886 he came to Water-

I

bury, and for six years was interested in the drug
business, the last three years of that period as a

j

member of the firm of Lake & Pomeroy. After the

!
expiration of this time he went to Xew York to

j

study medicine, and graduated from the College of

j

Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, in

i

the class of 1896. He won an appointment tO'

!
Bellevue Hospital, and was house surgeon there

i
for two and a half years, and served in other in-

j

stitutions of the kind till January, 1900, when he

[

returned to Waterbury and opened an office for the

t practice of his profession. Dr. Pomeroy is medical

I

examiner for the Xew York Mutual Insurance Co.
He belongs to Harmony Lodge, Xo. 10, F. & A.

j

M. He is a member of the Bellevue Hospital
Alumni Society, the Xew York State Medical As-
sociation, the Waterbury Medical and the Xew

' Haven County Medical Societies. Dr. Pomeroy
i

is a Republican. In religious connection he is-

a member of the Baptist Church.

j
GEORGE C. BRADLEY, an energetic and

I

successful farmer of East Haven, was born Dec.
• 3, 1862, where he now resides, the house having
j

been built by John Davenport in 1795. J. Chester
I Bradley, father of George C, was also born in the

I same house in 1832, as was also his father, Dana
j

Bradley, the son of Edmund Bradley. The father

of our subject was one of a familv of si.x chil-

I

dren, the others being Dana; Lyrlia, wife of Willet
' Hemingway; Jennette, wife of Edward Parmalee.
of Syracuse, X. Y. ; Stephen D., who lives on

j

Grand avenue, Xew Haven; and \\'arren, deceased.

J. Chester Bradley devoted his entire life to ag-

I ricultural pursuits upon the old homestead, and
'< most efficiently and acceptably served as selectman

I

of Flast Haven for three terms. He was an ardent

;

Republican in politics, and a faithful member of

i

the Second Congregational Church of Fair Haven.

I

'He died very suddenly of heart disease Aug. 9,
' 1888. In earlv manhood he married Miss Cornelia

I'Mrmau. oi iiriinden, .\c\v Ha\fn Cuunt\-, a daugh-

ter of George Duinuin. She was born in 183O, and
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(lii'^1 .March _'2, 1899. She, t^^o, was an earnest and
consistent member of the Second Congregational
Church of Fair Haven, and a most estimable lady.

George C. Bradley, the only child of J. Chester
and Cornelia ( Dorman ) Cradley, was educated in

private and public schools, and pursued a com-
mercial course at the Yale Business College. At
the age of twenty years he accepted the position

of bookkeeper for the firm of Peck & Bishop, of

'New Haven, and later was employed in the same
capacity by the Fair Haven Key Co.—in all about
five years. After his father's deatli he returned

home and took charge of the farm, comprising thir-

ty acres on Easton and Essex streets. East Haven,
'and he has since successfully engaged in dairy farm-

ing, to which branch of agriculture his father also

devoted his attention. Our subject aha deals in

farm machinery.

On Jan. 2, 1893, George C. Bradley was united

in marriage with Miss Alice Wheeler, of Xew Ha-
ven, a daughter of Parsons and 2^Iary (Chase)

Wheeler, of Rochester, N. Y., now deceased. Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley are both active members of the

'Second Congregational Church, of Fair Haven,
and are quite prominent in social affairs in the

community where they reside. In political senti-

ment he is a Republican.

JOSEPH MARTIN, one of the most enterpris-

ing and progressive business men of a city noted

for enterprise and progress, holds a prominent place

in VVaterbury, where he is interested in various un-

dertakings involving large labor ana giving em-

ployment to many men.
'Mr. Martin was born in Hamilton. R. I., Dec.

7, 1865, son of Edward Martin, a native of St.

John's, Canada, wdio is n(jw living in Waterbury,

where he is engaged as a mason. The grandfath-.r

was born in Canada, where he was a farmer all his

life. The father came to Rhode Island when he

was a young man seventeen years of age; he had

just returned from a whaling voyage of four years.

He married Josephine Menard, a native of his

birthplace, who is still living. Mr. Martin learned

the mason's trade in Rhode Island, where he fol-

lowed it for a time. They lived fourteen years in

Fall River, and there Mr. Martin did a contract-

ing business for eight years. For three years they

lived in Willimantic, where >.Ir. ^lartin worked at

his trade. In 1882 they moved to Waterbury, in

which place he has worked at his trade up to the

presait time, and is still hale and hearty. Of his

eleven children, five are now living: Joseph. Miss

Mary, Edmund (a mason), Lora and Fred (a ma-
son).

Joseph Martin spent his boyhO'id in various

places, and received the principal part of his school-

ing in Fall River, Mass. At the age of seventeen

he came to Waterbury. learned his trade of W.
Gaftney, and activelv im!!,:\vc'! it u'liil l;c cut rci!

into partnership with James I", ("'rattncy, in the

spring of 1892. The firm, GatTney & :Martin, have

had from the beginning a flattering business. From
fifty to sixty men are emploj'cd by them the year
around, and on occasion many more. More than
half of their work is done out of the city, and the

firm is known throughout th.c State as thorcuighly

honorable and reliable.

In August, 1888, ?ir. Martin married Miss
Exerine Rock, a daughter of Stanish L. Rock, and
a native of Canada ; her people were of French ex-

traction. Mr. and Mrs. Martin are the parents of

five children, Edward, Willfred, George, Irving

and Joseph, Jr.

PORTER L. WOOD, attorney at law, Water-
bury, who has been prominently and professionally

identified with educational interests, is a native of

Pittsfield, Mass., where he was born Feb. 19, 1852.

Richard .\. Wood, father of cur subject, was
born in Xailsworth, Gloucestershire, England, Xov.

30, 1828. He was the second son of Richard Wood,
who was employed in the manufacture of woolen
goods, principally broadcloths, in England, and
passed all his days there. Richard A. when about

sixteen }-ears of age came to the United States, mak-
ing his first Xew World home at Great Barring-

ton. Mass., where he had a cousin by the name of

Richard Wood. There he followed the woolen busi-

ness until 1850, when he removed to Pittsfield.

Until 1856 he was foreman in the woolen mills of

Barker Brothers, at West Pittsfield. He then went

West, to Illinois, wdiere for three years he fol-

lowed farming at Galva. In 1850 he returned to

Massachusetts, and in Hinsdale took charge of the

woolen mills of Frank Hinsdale until 1863, in Au-
gust of which year he went to Waterbury to take

charge as superintendent of the Great Brook Man-
ufacturing Company's mills, and continued in that

position until his death, on Aug. 19, 1867. In

politics he was a Republican, and at one time served

as an alderman of the First ward in Waterbury.

In 185 1 Richard A. Wood married Mary E.
I Johnson, a descendant of a well-known Xew Eng-

I land Puritan family by the name of Baker, and a

i

daughter of John and Wealthy (Baker) Joljnson.

\
Mr. Johnson was an Englishman, and served at the

I

battle of Waterloo as an otficer under the "Iron

i
Duke," Wellington. }.Irs. Mary E. Wood died

i
June 20, 1871). She was a member of the First

I
Baptist Church of Waterbury. as was her husband

[

also. To Richard A. Wood and his wife were

j

born eight children, as follows: (i) Porter L., our
I subject; (2) Frederick J., who is engaged in the

! coai, wood, hay and grain business in Waterbury;
I (3) Jessie, wdio died at the age of five years; (4)
' William R., a coal dealer in Meriden, Conn.; (5)

}i[arv E. Parker, widow of Charles H. Camp, re-

I

siding in Waterbury; (6) Frank H., who is con-

}

nectcd with the Standard Oil Co., with residence

in Watcrburv: (y) Charles H.. formerlv -uperin-

teiulciu .•! the [>pt Tool W.-rks, at Hartford,

Cunn., n>.\v eif Detroit, Mich.; and (8j Richard,

1 who died in infancy.
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Porter L. Wuod, the subject proper of this

sketch, received his early education in W'aterbury,

and was fifteen years old when his father died.

Being the eldest of the children he had to com-
mence work at that age, his first experience being

in tlie shops of which his father had been super-

intendent, where he worked two years. The year

following he was employed in the W'aterbury post-

office, under Dr. J. J. Jacques as postmaster. He
then went to Lowville, X. Y., where he attended

school at the academy under Prof. A. J. Barrett

for two years. His studies were continued at the

Connecticut Literary Institute, in Suffield, under

the instruction of Prof. E. Benjamin Andrews, and
he graduated with th.e class of 1872, taking first

prize in pu'ilic debates. He entered Brown Uni-
versity in the class of 1876, but in the summer of

1874, owing to a serious illness, he was obliged

to abandon his studies at Brown. Before he had
recovered his health sufficiently to return to college

his mother died and the charge of the younger
members of the family fell upon him. In the fall

of' 1875 he took up the profession of teaching and
for a year taught the Town Plot district school in

AVaterbury. From 1876 to 1879 he was principal of

the schools at Union City, in the town of Nauga-
tuck. From there he went to New Milford, where
he was principal of the public schools and taught

high school. Next he was principal of the schools

of the first district in Bristol, Conn., where he also

taught high school for three years. ]Mr. Wood
then began the study of law in the office of Judge
Robert A. Lowe, W'aterbury, remaining there until

the fall of 1886, at which time, having been admitted

to the Bar, he .opened his present law office in

that city.

On Aug. 12, 1879, Mr. Wood married Jennie

S. Gridley, a graduate of the Xew Britain X^irnial

School, class of 1875, who had taught with him
for three years at Union City. }.Iisi Gridley was
the second daughter of Senator Silas R. Gridley,

of Bristol, Conn. Four children were bom to Mr.
and Airs. Wood: Lena Emily, Ethel Cynthia and
Richard Porter, who are living; and Amy. who
died in infancy. The devoted wife, mother and
friend was called from earth to heaven Xnv. 28.

1899. ''X'one knew her hut to love her." She was
3 member of the First Baptist Church, as is also

her husband. In politics Mr. Wood is a Republican

and has served as member of the board of school

visitors. Socially he is identified with the Xew
England Order of Protection, the United Order of

the Golden Cross, and the Sons of Temperance.
As a lawyer he is engaged in general practice, and
is widely known and rcsjiected.

LOUIS De GOXZAGUE La BOXTE, AF. D.

(deceased), attained Ihat measure of distinction

ami succc-s which r;i.n bo (• iinni:ir,.':cd in'.y ' / m-
1-iorn talent, wl'.en (le\'eli|ic(l and sii-'.ainud b\- scien-

tific training, though at the time of his death he was,

cumi)arativcl}- speaking, only on the threshold ot the

great humanitarian profession which he had chosen
tor his life work. He was born Aug. 3, 1870, and,

as may be inferred from his name, he was of Frencli

descent. Both his father and grandfather were
born in the Xew World, being natives of Canada.
The father, Godfrey La Bonte, was a successful

merchant, engaged in the sale of boots and shoes

in Alanchester, X. H., to which city he removed
after his marriage. He also conducted a store at

[ Stafford Springs, Conn., and through integrit)-, ap-

;

plication to business and hard work he achieved

I

moderate success. He married an American-born
i
girl, of French descent. Miss Elizabeth Metro, of

1 Benson, \'t., but born in Xew York State. God-
frey La Bonte died in 1878, his widow Aug. 13,

!
1900. Three children were born to them : Francis,

j

who has received priest's orders in the Catholic

I
church, and is stationed at Xew Haven, Ind. ; Louis

i D., our subject; and Mary, who was married Aug.
! 13, 1900, to Edward Gladieux, of Zulu, Indiana.

\

Like his brother Francis, Louis D. La Bonte

j

v/as anxious for a higher education, yet unlike him,

he felt no vocation for the priesthood. His boyhood
was passed at Staft'ord Springs, where he attended

' the parochial schools. From 1884 to 1889 he was
a student at the College de L'Assumption, at Alon-

treal, Canada, where he took an academic course.

After his graduation from the college, in 1889, he

;
accepted an offer of a clerical position in a drug

;

store. However he felt no special fondness for the

pursuit, and in i8qo he matriculated at Bellevue

Hospital Medical College, Xew York. After one
' year spent at that institution he concluded to prose-

1

cute his studies at the College of Physicians and

Surgeons, in Baltimore, Md., and completed his

four-years' professional course there, receiving his

degree in 1894. After graduation he located at

Shelton, but very soon removed to Derby, in which

city he afterward engaged in active and' successful

practice. Dr. La Bonte was a man of kindly

impulse anf! genial temperament, popular and re-

spected, beloved by his friends, and constantly grew
in pu.blic favor. His professional standing wai" of

the highest, and his character as a man without re-

proach. He was city health officer for four years,

a member of the board of education, and surgeon

for the Hook and Ladder Company. He was a

Democrat in politics, and in religion a devout, prac-

tical Catholic. He belonged to various societies,

which, recognizing his distinguished professional

attainments, made him examiner as to the physical

(|ualificatiuns of applicants for membership, .-Vmong

these were the A. ( ). L', W,, the Foresters of Amer-

ica, the Catholic Uenevolent Legion, the Knights of

Columbus and the St. Louis French Society.

On June 12. 1805, Dr. La Bonte was niarried

to Mi'is Cora I. Gooduin, of Yonkers, X. Y.. for-

ir.rrh- Ml' Alls, ,ni:i, C r.m.. a .laii-lucr <u' L. 1'. G- .d-

\\m.' I-.M,., Ml I'.nstMl. The iin-ulwins are an uld

familv, of English stock, well known and univcr-
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sally esteericd. Dr. and Mr.-.. La ikntc bL-camo the

parents of one child, a daughter, Lucile E. After

an illness of but two weeks Dr. La Uonte entered

into rest Oct. 21, 1901. The Daily Xcz.s of that

date says of him

:

No deaih in P;rhy except that of Dr. O' Sullivan has
called out iuch universal expressions of srief and sorrow as

that of Dr. La Bonte. His bearing in his fatal atiliction

bas challenged admiration and inspired faith in the greatness

of human nature. During all his painful illness the example
of his patience, his meekness, his fortitude, and above all of

the tenderness and sweetness of his domestic relations has
moved his many friends to tears. His devoted wife and sor-

rowing friends can have but one thought to-day. and that is of

the cruelty of his taking oft, and the loss 'they have sustained,

a loss unmitigable only by the con5.olation that comes from
above.

GEORGE A. EDWARDS, one of the ener-

getic and enterprising workers in Waterbury, to

\vhom that city is largely indebted for industrial

supremacy, was born in New Preston, Litchfield

Co., Conn., Feb. 9, i860, son of Jerome S. Ed-
wards, a native of the same county. Abel Ed-
%vards, the grandfather of George A., was born in

Fairfield, Conn., and was a shoemaker by trade.

The Edwards are an old English family.

Jerome S. Edwards grew up in Xew Preston,

and was a carriage painter a number of years. For
the last thirty-seven years he has lived in Hart-

ford county, Conn. He marriid Louisa ^L Holt,

who was born in Xew Preston, daugluer of Syl-

vester G. Holt, a -native of Waterbury. The first

few years of their married life were spent in Xew
Preston, where George A. was born. They then

moved to Burlington. Hartford county, where their

second son, Milton H. was born ; he is at present

engaged in the dairy and gardening business.

Jerome S. Edwards is a Republican, changing from

his original political affiliation, which was with the

old Democracy. The family are all associated with

the Episcopal Church.
George A. Edwards spent the first twelve years

of his life in Xew Preston, where he received his

schooling, and was graduated from th; Whittlesey

Academy. As a teacher he was engaged about five

years in Litchfield county, and then came to Water-
bury to serve his apprenticeship at the machinist

trade with the Parrel Foundry Co. With that in-

stitution he worked some ten years, and was a fore-

man in one of their departments for three years.

At the expiration of his connection with the Par-

rel foundry Mr. Edwards, in company with four

other gentlemen, started what is now known as the

Waterbury Machine Co.. and has been connected

therewith to the present time. His asjociates have

niatle him superintendent of the enterprise, which

is in a flourishing condition.

Mr. Edwards and ^Nliss Addie ^L Elton were

married Oct. 30, 1882. and of the four children born

to tlier.i Tlarria T-. and (iror-v F. are li\-in!.;-: Leo

and Charles S. died m <ar!v .•.:-•' -d. Mr^. Ed-

wards was born Jan. 22, iSoj, m West P.urlington,

Pa., where she lived until she was twelve years of
age. Her father, James Elton, then returned to
Burlington. Conn., his native town.

In national politics Mr. Edwards is a Repub-
lican, but he supports the men best qualified for the
office in all local afta'vs

HUGH HEARXS, the present efficient and
popular town clerk of Xaugatuck, was bcTU in that

town April 4. 1S67. His paternal grandfather was
, James Hearns. a native of County Kilkenny, Ire-

land, who died in Xaugatuck; his wife, who bore
the maiden name of Julia Glendon. died in Bristol,

' Conn. They had four children: John, the father

I

of our subject; Michael, a laborer, who died in

I

Bristol ; Mary, widow of David Wise and a resident

j

of Bristol ; and one who died young. John Hearns,
our subject's father, was born in Countv Kilkenny,
Ireland, is a rubber worker by trade, and makes
his home in Xaugatuck. When a young man he
married Catherine Murray, who was born in County;

:
Louth, Ireland, and died in Xaugatuck Jan. 17,

1S99. To them were Ixirn eight children: James,
a rubber shoe maker of Xaugatuck ; Hugh, our sub-

ject; Michael, who died young: John I\I...a rubber

sh.oe worker ; and Catherine, Julia, ;Mary and Mar-
,garet. all at home with their father. In politics he
is a Democrat.

; Hugh Hearns grew to manhood in Xaugatuck,
and attended the local schools until fourteen years

;
of age. when he entered the employ of the Goodyear
Metallic Rubber Shoe Co.. and remained with them

i for twelve years. In the fall of. 1893 he was elected

town clerk, and has since most faithfully and ac-

i ceptably discharged the duties of that office. In

! January, 1895. he was also appointed clerk of the

probate court for the district of Xaugatuck under

Judge. Thomas H. Benton, and filled that position

in a most satisfactory manner. In fact, he has al-

ways been found true to every trust repiDsed in him,

;
and merits and receives the confidence and respect

of the entire community.
On Sept. 15. 1S9S. !Mr. Hearns was married to

I Miss Mary ^^'alsh. of Xaugatuck, daughter of

Michael and Johanna (Burke) Walsh, natives of

Ireland. He is a charter member of Division Xo.

: 2. A. O. H., and was its first treasurer. He is also

a member of Ojeda Council. No. 33. K. of C. and

St. Francis Catholic Church, in which he is serving

as pew collector at the present time, and is one

of the incorporators of St. Francis Cemetery As-

sociation.

FRED M. SMITH, one of the prosperous and

well-known citizens of Xew Haven, who carries on

a large retail feed business in Congress avenue, is

the oldest merchant in his line in that city, where

he has led an honorable and successful mercantile

career for over a quarter of a century.

Mr. Smith wa^ h'jrn in that city April 9. i84''i.

Samuel M. Smith, his father, was a native of Mil-
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iuv<\. Coir.i.,ljorn in 180S, and died in Xew Haven
in iS'Jo- \\ hen a young man he came to Xew
Haven, and conducted a eabinctmakinij and under-

taking business for a number of years. He was a

highly respected citizen, a Republican in poUtics,

and a consistent member of the Baptist Church.

He married Miss Mary ;\Iain, of W'cUington. Conn.,

who became the motlier of six children: Edward
A., S. Miles, Jennie P., Fred M.. Uryden P. and
Elias M. The three last named are living.

Fred M. Smith grew up m the city of Xew
Haven and attended school until he was thirteen

years old, when he engaged as clerk for A. J. Beers

in a fruit store, remaining there until he was six-

teen. He then enlisted for service in the Civil war,

in spite of his youth, entering Company I, 27th

Conn. \'. L, and faithfully served nine months.

After he was honorably discharged lie returned to

New Haven, and later went into business in Hart-

ford, where for some years he was engaged on his

own account in contracting. In 1876 he returned to

his native city and opened up a retail feed business,

locating on Congress avenue, and since that time

"has been one of the leading men in his line in the

city. When he first entered the feed business it was
as a member of the firm of Allen & Smith, which
later became Smith & Fowler, after which Mr.
Smith continued alone. Mr. Smith built his home
on Howard avenue as well as his business block on
Congress avenue. He is a substantial citizen, mod-
est, has fought his own way in the world, and has
acquired a comfortable competence and an excel-

lent name as a straightforward business man, up-
risfht in his dealings. He is thoroughly progress-
ive, and, all in all, a valuable citizen. He enjoys life

tiioroughly. and-, being a courteous gentleman, has
the vjiqualified esteem of a large circle of friends.

^Ir. Smith was married Oct. zt,. 1883, to Lizzie

A. Maltby. of X'ew Haven, a daughter of George
Maltby, and three children have been born to this

imion, of whom two are living: Percv M., born
Oct. 7, 1885: and Florence M.,"born Sept. 5, 1888.

In politics Mr. Smith has always upheld the prin-

ciples of the Republican party, and has taken a deep
interest in its success. However, he has declined
to engage actively in politics beyond voting regu-
larly and taking an interest in supporting good
issue? and men. The religious connection of the

family is with the Congregational Church, in which
they are highly esteemed.

MICHAEL J. RYAX\ city clerk of \\-aterburv.

Conn., is a native of this city and was horn March
28, 1874, a son of Michael and Catherine ( Moran)
Ryan, who were both br.rn in County Queens,
Ireland, but married in Watcrbury.

Michael Ryan, the father, came to \\'aterbury
about thv.' year i8ho, and entered the =ervice of
Brown & Brothers, now known a^ the firm of

Randolph ^ Clowe?. r.M.iainin- mr;\- < mr.^ In

this cit\- !'-.' met ami married Miss M.-ran, who.

although Iv'irn in Ireland, had been reared in I'.iig-

land, and v.-as a daughter of Alichael and Ann
]\[oran, and a sister of Thomas Moran, keeper of
the almshouse, whose life sketch may be found on
another page of this volume. Three children came
to bless the marriage of iSIichael Ryan and wife,

but two of these. Catherine and Thonia?, died
young, leaving Michael J., our subject, as the only

survivor of the family. The father died in 1900,
and the mother passed away Nov. 26, 1897.

Michael J. Ryan attended the public schools of

W'aterbury in his boyhood, also the Mattoon Busi-

ness Collegia, of the saine city. After quitting

school he was employed by the White & Wells Co.,

as stenographer and' clerk for about seven years,

and then became a reporter for the Evening Di*;;;-

ocrat. acting in this capacity for two years. In

October, 1899, he was elected on the Democratic
ticket as city clerk of Waterbury, taking his office

Jan. I, 1900.

In his societarv connections Mr. Ryan ii a mem-
ber of the Union Club of Waterbury, also of the

Concordia Singing Society, and of the Foresters

of America. He is a faithful member of the Sacred

Heart Catholic Church, and contributes liberally

of his means to its support. He is genial in his

manners, pleasant in disposition, and has made
many warm friends. He is unmarried.

RICHARD F. CUDDIIIY is one of the pros-

perous and rising young business men of Derby, in

'which city he was born. He comes of strong, sturdy

'Irish stock, and thrcughout his life of forty-four

'years has manifested that courage, industry, reso-

'iuteness of purpose, and fidelity to duty, for which

'his race has long been pre-eminently conspicuous.

'His father, ^Michad, was born in County Water-

'ford, Ireland, where his ancestors, for many genera-

tions, lived and died. His mother, before marriage,

'was Hannah Gallagher, and both parents came to

'.\inerica in 1847. ^.lichael Cuddihy was a skill-

ful machinist, and settled first in Boston. From
that citv he removed, first to Lowell, Mass.. and

afterward (in 1853) to Derby, Conn., following

his trade at all three points, until he gave up active

toil to enjov the rest earned by a well spent, useful

life. He and his wife, both of whom are still liv-

ing, have been the parents of eleven children, of

•whom six have died. Those who survive are Rich-

ard F., Anna, Mary, John and Agnes. Anna has

remained single: Nlary became the wife of W. -A..

Dibbell, who was born in West Brook, Conn., but

afterward moved to Brooklvn, X. Y. : John is em-

ploved in Derhv ; and Agnes, the youngest, married

'Tamts Ennis, of .\nsonia. Connecticut.

At the ago of fourteen Richard F. Cuddihy's

school davs ended, and during the ne.xt three vears

he worked in various shops in Ansonia and Derby.

\\'iien he was seventeen vears old he followed the

:uWu-.' -t florace Grcelev to -go West:" but not

nieptin.- with the succe-.s which he had anticipated
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in that 'section, after --.n \-.'ars lie returned to

Connecticut, and for the three years foliowinq- found
desultory employment in Derby and Ansonia. His
•next situation, which was more permanent in dura-
tion, and its cliaracter real!\- moulded the whole
future course of his life. This was in the bakery
of J. H. Wise, of Derby, in ^\•hose employ he
remained for three years and eight months. He
"was industrious, temperate and economical, and al-

though his earnings were small he found himself,

in 1892, possessed of sufficient capital to enable him
to embark in modest business of his own, as a dealer

in confectionery and school supplies. ' It was not
long before he opened a grocery, which he still

'conducts, at the corner of Anson and Sixth streets.

'Under his personal supervision the business has
•greatly flourished. His enterprise and integrity

have built up a remunerative trade, and his repu-

tation in business circles is such that for several

years he has been the treasurer of the Retail !Mer-

'chants' Association. His career is an interesting

and instructive one. Born on July 9, 1856, he is

yet in the prime of life, and enjoys the gratifying

reflection that the success which he has achieved

he owes to no adventitious aid. He is a Democrat
in politics ; and in religious connection both he and
'his family are earnest members of St. Hilary's Cath-
olic Church. In the community at large he is both

popular and respected. He is a member of Court
'Housatonic, of the Foresters of America, the

Knights' of the Maccabees, and the A. O. U. \V.

On April- 22, iSSq, IMr. Cuddihy was united in

marriage to ]\Iiss Alargaret Fanning, of Derby,

whose father, ^^lichael Fanning, was a native of

Ireland. Two children—Edward and Alice—have

blessed their union.

ALFRED G. XADLER, M. D. The medical

profession is well represented in the city of Xew
Haven, some of the most skillful and successful

practitioners of the State having residence in this

intellectual center, and among those who have won
the esteem of the comniunitv, iit late vears, is Dr.

Alfred G. Nadler.

Dr. Nadler is a native of Xew Haven, born X'ov.

•19, 1873, ^ soi'^ oi Isaac H, and Lena (Goldstein)

Nadler, the former a native of Tacha, Bohemia,
the latter of Wilhelmsdorf, Bavaria, although they

-were married in New York City. Mr. Xadler died

in New Haven in July. 1893. When a young man
he had come to X'ew York, and during the progress
of the Civil war he was engaged in the mercantile
business in Columbus, Ga., and conducted a cloth-

ing store after removal to New Haven. Airs. Nad-
ler is still surviving, as are also seven of her fam-
ily of twelve children, cur subject b;ing the young-
est. The others are : Hugo, a citizen of New Ha-
ven ; Rachel; Julia and Molly, teachers in Xew Ha-
ven ; Dora, a bookkeeper in Xew Haven ; and Han-
nah. n.MV Mrs. Xathan C. Mvrv^. , t" Xew Haven.

Dr. Alfred G. Xaillcr -pJiu hi:- hoyh.M:!d davs
in his native city, was an apt pupil in the public

scIkuiIs, and a graduate of the academic department
of Yale as early as 1893, and three years later was
a graduate from the Yale Medical school, having,
with most commendable energy, worked his w<'u
through school. The succeeding year and one-
half was occupied in gaining valuable experience
in the Xew Haven Hospital, but since Xovembcr.
1897, he has been actively engaged in practice, and
has, a large and increasing territory to cover, his
thorough knowledge and pleasing personalitv mak-
ing him deservedly successful;

Although his father was a Democrat in his po-
litical belief, Dr. Xadler has become a stanch Re-

[

publican. Socially he is connected with Ouinnipiac
Lodge. Xo. I, I. O. O. F., as was also his father, and
the Doctor is also a member of the I. O. H. ; the
Woodmen of the World ; and Horeb Lodge, I. O.

!

B. B.. being medical examiner for all these orders.

I

During his college life he became identified with
the D. E. I. Greek letter fraternity, and since be-

j

ginning practice has become associated with many
: medical societies. X'ot only is he a valued mem-
I

ber of the New Haven County Medical Associa-
tion, but also of the City Aledical Association, of
which he is secretary and treasurer, and is one of

I
the medical inspectors of the schools, and he is as-

j

sistant in the pathological laboratory of the Med-
ical Department of Yale University. Aside from
his professional work. Dr. Xadler has taken a great
interest in the progress of the affairs of the city,

and has served in the citv council from the Sixth
ward. In his religious belief he follows the faith

of his parents and belongs to the Jewish Church.
Dr. Xadler represents some of the most modern
and progressive circles of his profession, and has
been so successful that his friends do not hesitate

to predict for him a very conspicuous place in his

chosen work.

ADOLPH A. ZWTEBEL, one of the wealthier
men of Waterbury, and the proprietor of a very
popular sunnner resort near the citv limits, was
born in Munich, Bavaria, Aug. 27, 1872, a son of
Joseph W. Zwiebel, who was born in Tatfheim.
Bavaria. In Augsburg Joseph W. learned the ma-
chinist trade. aTid followed it for some >'ears, and
in 1881 came to Torringfon, Conn. Two years
later he moved to Waterbury, where he has fol-

lowed his trade until late years. In 1893 he bought
in company with his son Adolph A. a sunnner resort

of thirty-five acres near the city limits, in the north-

ern part of Waterbury. an investment which has
proved vastly remunerative. Joseph W. Zwiebel
married Miss Kreszenz Dirr, a native of Munich,
and to them were born seven children, four of
whom are mnv dead. Those living are Adolph A.,

Kreszenz and (_)tti:i. all of whom are unmarried.
Adolph A. Z\v iel)el spent his youth in the old Ba-

varian l-.ome uinil he reached the age of nfne years,

when he was lirouglit by his i-)arents to T<;rring-

ton, where he attended the inihlic school and studied

music. Wlun the faniilv moved to Waterlnirv ia
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18S3 }'oun,cf Adolpli came aloiii; and contimied his

studies in the public school until he was old enous::;h

to take a place in the Plume & Atwood factory as a
plater. This position he hdd for two years, and
then resumed his musical studies under the direc-

tion of Frof. Julius Baier, and for three years was
under the instruction of that excellent teaclur. For
about two years the young man was a clerk in the

drug store of R. C. Partree, and then with his fa-

ther he entered upon his pre?cnt business, which
has grown beyond their utmost expectations. They
conduct the "Belleview Lake Grove," a summer re-

sort, on a beautiful lake, and fitted up with all

kinds of amusements. He is a Democrat, and in

1899 was nominated fur alderman, but lost the elec-

tion by a small vote. Mr. Z\viel)el is a member of

the Concordia Singing Society, and Turn \'erein

Vorwairts, and is nuich interested in musical

matters.

CH.-VRLES L. C.\RLSOX. Xo foreign ele-

ment has become a more important part of Ameri-

can citizenship than that furnislied by Sweden.

The emigrants from that land have brought with

them to the Xew World the stability, enterprise

and perseverance characteristic of their people, and

have fused these qualities with the progressiveness

and indomitable spirit of the West.

Mr. Carlson, now a prominent citizen of Xauga-
tuck, is a worthy representative of this class. He
was born in Stockholm, Sweden. March 14, 1866,

the only child of Car! E. and Sophia (Anderson)

Carlson, who spent their entire lives in that coun-

try, the former dying about 1873, the latter in 1881.

They were engaged in the hotel business. Our sub-

ject was reared in his native land and there pre-

pared for college, obtaining a good practical educa-

tion. After leaving school he learned the trade of

house painting, completing his apprenticeship at

Xaugatuck, after his emigration to America, in

1882. In Xovember, i88j^ he went to Chicago. Ill,

where he spent six months, and later was engaged

in farming at Marengo, 111., for four years, and also

near Minneapolis, Minn., for one season. Return-

ing to Xaugatuck in i88('). he entered the employ

of the X'augatuck Malleable Iron Gl. and was with

them for two years, after wliich he worked four

years for Luther lialdwin, a nainter. Since then he

has been in the employ of the Goodyear Metallic

Rubber Co.

On May 6, 18S7, Mr. Carlson was united in

marriage with Miss Christina Anderson, a native of

southern Sweden, and to them has been born one

child, Edith Ilildur. They have a beautiful home
on Salem street, erected by our subject in 1893.

Mr. Carlson is a recognized leader of the Re-
publican party in his comnumity, and has been three

years president of the Swedish-.American Republi-

can Club, which he organi^'-d. Ho i^ an untiring

v>-orker in tlio inferest- ^'f \v< p:'ri\. and !:ri- iI.'Ul-

much to insure its success in Xaugatuck. He has

efficiently served as selectman of that town fnr two
years, on the town committee for four years, and
was recently appointed deputy sheriff of tiie coinUv,
which honor he tleclined. Religiously he is a mem-
ber of the Swedish Lutheran Cliurch'nf Xaugatuck,
and socially lie is connected with the Ancient Urder
of Unitetl Workmen.

FREDERICK I.. FAI'.ER, a well-knnwn caster
in the employ of the Scovill Manufacturing Co.,
of Waterlniry, was born on Bucks Hill, that town,
Feb. 20, 1862, son of George Faber, one of the
Lading citizens of Waterbury.

Our subject was educated in the district schools
of Bucks Hill and the Waterburv high' school, and
on laying aside his text-bocks entered the employ
of Brown Brothers, manufacturers of Waterbury,
where he learned the trade of a caster, remaining
with them fifteen years. He was next in the em-
ploy of the Shelton Co., and was with the Osborne
Cheeseman Co. as caster and contractor for a time.

Going to Xew York, he was a contractor for the

Manhattan Brass Co. two years, but at the end of
that time returned to Waterbury, and entered the

employ of the Benedict & Burnham ^Manufacturing

Co. as tube caster, remaining with them nine years.

While there he was the first person in the L'nited

States to cast a solid brass tube. Since 1897 he

has been employed as caster by the Scovill Man-
ufacturing Co., and has the entire confidence and
respect of his employers.

At Port Chester, X. Y., Mr. Faber was united

in marriage with Miss Emma S. Robe, also a na-

tive of Waterbury, and a daughter of Alonzo and
Harriet (Limburncr) Robe, the latter a sister of

Robert Limburner, a prominent citizen of Oxford,
Conn. ]\lrs. Faber's father was a carpenter of

Waterbury and the first policeman of that place

;

j

his death occurred there. Our subject and his wife

!

have a family of six children: Isabelle, a beautiful

and well-educated young lady: Harriet (Hattie),

who is attending school ; Frederick G. ; John : Anna ;

! and Clifford. The family reside on the old Piatt

1
farm on Bucks Hill, where they have a pleasant

j

home—the abode of hospitality.

]

Mr. Faber is independent in politics, especially

I

at local elections, but usually votes the Democratic

i ticket in Xational aff'airs. Fraternallv he is a mcm-
i ber of Harmony Lodge, F. & A. M.. of Waterbury.

and religiously he anil his family are members of

the Episcopal Church.

W. H. RICHMOXD, proprietor of a tlourisii-

I

ing harness business in Waterbury, is a native of

I Connecticut, born Xov. 29, i860, in Thompsonville,

I

Hartford county.

j

James Richmonil, grandfather of our subject,

was born and married in Scotland, coming thence

to this coimtrv. He had a family of eight children,

x'2.: WJlli.uu" L.. M^-cich .'f whom foll-w^: .\rchi-

bald M. is vet living (his sons are in the real-e^late
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anil, biitton-niakiiii; lui-iia - iir Xcw V.)rk City and
Hoboken, X. J.): Alcxamier is a machinist at In-

dian Orchard ; John lives in Hartford, Conn. ; ^lary

is the wife of Joseph Thompson, of Xew Britain,

Conn. ; three are deceased.

WilUam L. Richmond, fatlier of our subject,

was born in Simsbury, CVmn., Au,i,^ 20, 1834, and
died March 23, i8yy, in East Hampton, Mass.,
where for twenty-five years he was in the harness
business. He married EHzabeth Ciiahners, a native

of Scotland, and two ch.ildren were born to them:
William H., a sketch of whom follows ; and George
C, who is a Congregational minister at Somerville,

Conn. Their mother is yet Hving.

William H. Richmond received his education at

the schools of Thonipsonville, Conn., and East
Hampton and Springfield, Mass. At the age of sev-

•enteen years he commenced learning the harness
business with his father at East Hampton, and at

the end of six years, on Feb. 11, 1884, he came to

Waterbury, and worked for J.G. Cutler seven years.

During the succeeding eight years he was in part-

nership with Mr. Cutler, and, March 16, 1899, he

bought out Eugene IMartjn's harness, establishment

at No. 67 East Main street, Waterbury, where he

has since continued, doing a ffood business, and
employing four men.

On Nov. 9, 1887, Mr. Richmond was united in

marriage with Florine Purple, who was born .in

Gill, Alass., a daughter of Proctor P. Purple, of the

same place. They have no children. In his political

preferences bur subject is independent, always
using his unbiased judgment when casting his

ballot.

IRMXG X. WELTOX was born at Bunker
Hill, near the city of Waterbury, Sept. 28, 1S68, a

son of Herschel Welton and Julia (Pritchard) Wel-
ton. [See sketch of Frank P. Welton elsewhere in

this volume]. Herschel Welton was a caster, and
worked in the brass foundry at Waterbury. He
was connected with the Brown ^Manufacturing Co.
and the Plume & Atwood ^Manufacturing Co., at

Thomaston, Conn., and was employed in Benedict

& Burnham's Manufacturing Co. in Waterbury.
Mrs. Julia ( Pritchard ) Welton was the daughter
of Leonard Pritchard, a button manufacturer in

Waterbury; she was the mother of six children:

Frank P., cashier in Benedict (& Burnham's Manu-
facturing Co. in Waterbury: Eunice E., unmar-
ried: Irving X'.: Mary E., wife of Robert Somers,
of Waterbury: Charles, a caster in the bra.ss busi-

ness; and an infant.

. Irving X". Welton passed his bo\hood days in

his country home, and attended district school, pre-

paring himself for a busy life. He was trained in

the caster's trade by his father, learning this work
at the factory of the Benedict & Burnham Manu-
facturing Co.. and has brcn with that firm about
fifteen year?. IJe is a cijaioj :\V- 1 rolialile working-
man, and has a thorout;h uiaiLerv of his trade.

I
(Jn June 4. 1890, Irving X. Welton married

Miss Mary Sperry, a daughter of Henry T. Sperry,
of Waterbury, where she was born. To this union
were born three chi'dren: 3tlarie A., Madeline E.
and Louise A., all of whom are living. Mr. Wel-
ton is a Republican, and fraternallv belongs to Con-

I tinental Lodge, Xo. 76, F. & A. M. In church

j

affairs he and iiis family belong to the Trinity
I Episcopal Church.

i

GEORGE JUDSOX SMITH, a prominent
I business man of Milford, was born in that town
i

Feb. 23, 1863, and is a descendant of several of the

I

pioneer families of the locality. Among his an-

I

cestors may be mentioned Rev. Peter Prudden (first

pastor of the First Church), Deacon Richard Piatt,

j

Widow Martha I'.eard, Joseph Judson (who was
I killed in King Philip's war in 1690), and others.

I

The family originated in England, and the first of

I

the name to come to the Xew World was George

j

Smith, who settled in New Haven ,in 1638. Sub-

j

sequently the family removed to Milford, and Dea-

1

con John Smith, a great-grandson of George Smith,

I

the emigrant, married ^lary Beard, the great-

granddaughter of Widow Martha Beard. At the

:

time of the settlement of Milford, in 1639, Widow
r^lartha Beard, whose husband had died on the

passage from England, was granted an equal por-

tion of land with the other settlers, and the land on
which her house was built has been handed down in

direct line of inheritance to our subject, wdio occu-
pies the third house wdiich has been erected on that

site. With the marriage of Mary Beard and Dea-
con John Smith the name of the line changed from
Beard to Smith.

Thaddeus Smith, a great-grandson of Deacon
John Smith, was born at the homestead, Oct. 5,

1816. and was one of twelve children. To his en-

terprise is due the present house on the place, which
he built for his home. He lived in it fifty-seven

years, his death occurring there June 2^, 1898.

Early in life he learned the shoemaker's trade.

Like all of his family he took a prominent part in

public affairs, and was frequently chosen to office

by the Democratic party, with which he was always
identified. Fle married Sarah A. Smith, daughter

of David C. Smith, of Milford, and she died Feb.

15, 1900. They became the parents of five children,

of wdiom George Judson is the youngest. Of the

others, Sarah died at the age of twenty-one. un-

married ; Thaddeus and kla both died in infancy

;

Alice married Charles C. Judd, a merchant of Ca-

manche, Iowa.

(jenrge Judson Smith received his education in

the schools of his native tov\-n, and when he had

attained the age of si.xteen he began to learn shoe-

cutting in the Baldwin & Lamkin factory. This

trade he followed for several years, but since 18^)6

lias engaged in an undertaking and plumbing bu.^i-

ne.-s. conducting a fine ^to^e on River street, in a

building owned by himself. Fle is a very public-
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spirited man. aiul takes a ' lon lUiorest in the de-

velopment of the town, being secretary of the Busi-

ness Men's Association ; he is a leading worker in

the Democratic party, having held a number of local

offices.

Un. Sept. 12, iSSi), Mr. Smith was united in

marriage with Miss Ellen R. Clark, daughter of

Charles Alvin Clark, of Orange, New Haven coun-

ty, and three children have blessed their union,

George Judson, jr., Alvin Clark and Helen May.
Both Mr. and ^Irs. Smith are much esteemed so-

cially, and are active in ithe work of the First Con-
gregational Church of Milford.

HARRY H..SCHOFIELD, a well-known gro-

cer, is one of the leading business men of Xauga-
tuck, Xew Haven county. Although comparatively

a young man, he has already shown in his success-

ful career that he has the abdity to plan wisely and
execute with energy, a combination whicli, when
possessed by men in any walk of' life, never fails

to effect notable results.

Mr. Schofield was born in Xew Britain. Conn.,

Feb. 7, 18C8, and is a son of Joseph Schofield,

whose birth occurred in Sheffielu. England, Aug.
10, 1830. The grandfather, Edward Schofield, was
a native of the same place, and throughout life

worked at the cutlery business. He died in Shel-

burne Falls, Mass. The father of our subject was
also a cutlery manufacturer, his specialty being

pocket knives. He came to America in 1861, and
followed his trade in Shelburne Falls. Mass.; Xew
Britain, Conn. : Bronxville and W'alden, X. Y. ; and
Naugatuck, Conn., coming to the last named place

in 1874, and remaining here until 18S0. when he
spent another year at Shelburne Falls. In 1887 he

bought out the Xaugatuck Cutlery Co., and con-

tinued to successfully engage in business at that

place until his death, which occurred April 12, 1891.

He was highly respected and esteemed by all who
knew him. In politics he was a Democrat, and he

served as assessor and member of the board of re-

lief. Before leaving England he married Hannah
Hampshire, a native of that country, and a daugh- I

ter of Charles Hampshire, and there five children
j

were born to them. In this country the family circle
j

was increased by the birth of five others who lived
j

to reach maturity. Three died young. Those who
j

grew up were Elizabeth, wife of Alfred ShirtclilT,
j

of Shelburne Falls, Mass. ; Alice, wife of Eli Trick-
|

ett, of W'alden, X'. Y. ; Joseph, a veterinary surgeon i

of Greenwich, Conn. ; Jane, wife of E. A. Hotch-
|

kiss, a contractor- and builder of Xaugatuck ;
|

George, who is engaged in the cutlery business in
j

Snuthingtnn, Conn.; Fairwell, who died at the age
of twenty-seven years; Flarry FL, our subject;

j

Ralph, Alfred E. and Frank E., all rubber workers
j

of Xauc;atuck.

Durinc: his ho\hr.od Harrv H. Srhofield pursued '

lii< siiidies in the pulj'ic sclir^'.j- .,r Xaii-atr.ck until

fiiurteen vears of age, and then worked at the cut- !

lery business for three years. From 1884 to 1888

he clerked for V. H. 2\IcEwen, of Seymour, Conn.,

at his grocery store on Water street, Xaugatuck, and
subsequently worked for his father for a time. On
Sept. 15, 1889, he embarked in the grocery business

for himself on Water street, Xaugatuck, having
purchased the stock of his old employer, Mr. AIc-

Ewen, and he continued in business there until May
I, i8y2, when he moved to the corner of Church
street and Rubber avenue, remaining there until

selling out his store to F. K. Grant, June 13, 1895.

On the 19th of the following October he purchased
property at Xo. 78 .Maple street, and erected the

building he has since occupied, one of the finest and
best arranged stores in Xaugatuck, lighted by elec-

tricity and supplied with all modern conveniences

needed in the business. On Jan. i, 1897, he pur-

chased the Barron Grocery Co.'s store, on Main
street, which he also conducted until April i, 1898,

when he sold it. He carries a large and well-

selected stock of staple and fancy groceries, flour,

feed, grain, hay, butter, eggs, etc., and has built up
an excellent trade, which is constantly increasing.

Mr. Schofield was married, Feb. 4, 1891, to

}iliss Alice E. Tyler, a native of Marx-borough,

Australia, and a daughter of William Tyler, who
was from England. Three children have been born

of this union, namely; William T., Ericsson B.

and Harold C. In his political affiliations Mr. Scho-

field is a Republican. He filled the office of town
clerk during the year 1891. He is an hcmored mem-
ber of Centennial Lx^dge, Xo. 100, I. O. O. F., of

Xaugatuck; Gavel Lodge, Xo. 18, K. P.; Alatta-

tuck Tribe, Xo. 25, I. O. R. M. ; and Sons of Lib-

erty, Xo. 214, Sons of St. George. In religious

faith lie is an Episcopalian. He is public-spirited

and progressive, giving his support to all measures
which he believes calculated to advance the general

welfare.

ACLY W. CASTLE, an extensive retail meat
dealer, located at the corner of Soiuh Main and
L'nion streets, Waterburv, was born in that citv,

Aug. 24. 1868.
'

.

'

John S. Castle, his father, was born in Water-
town, Conn., son of Joel Allen Castle, a native of

the same place, and a farmer by vocation. John S.

Castle married Amelia AI. Parsons, also a native of

Watertown, and a daughter of Charles Parsons, a

carriage and wagon manufacturer of considerable

repute. To this union were born six children, three

of whom died in infancy, the survivors being Acly

W., our subject; John S., who is chief engineer for

the Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Co. ; and

Martha A., wife of C. A. Templeton, of the firm

of Hotchkiss & Templeton, of Waterhury. John
S. Castle, the father, was a grocer and also a bottler

of soft drinks in Waterbury, and did a thriving

trade. In his later years he was secretary of the

City Ice Co. He was a very pLipuiar member of the

Democratic party, and was a member of the first
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board of coiincihiK.i that .-at in the new city hall,

an aideinian, and lor three years tax eollector. lie

was called away Nov. ii, 1896, leaving his widow
and the three children named above to mourn his

loss.

Acly W. Castle, the subject proper of this biog-

raphy, attended the W'aterbury schools until sixteen

years of age, and tuen entered the employ of Pier-

pont Bros., wholesale meat dealers, with whom he
remained nine years, thoroughly familiarizing him-
self with the details of the trade. In 1892 he em-
barked in the retail meat business on his own ac-

count, at his present Siand, and is now conducting

one of the largest cash retail meat markets in the

city. He has six men steadily in his employ.

On Jan. 6, 1892, Mr. Castle was united in mar-

riage with Miss Hermina J. \\'endehack, of Water-
bury, a daughter of August Wendehack, a native

of Germany. In politics Mr. Castle is a Democrat,

but he has never been desirous of holding public

office, inasmuch as the oversight of his busmess re-

quires all his available time. His fraternal connec-

tions also claim a great deal of his attention, as he

is a thirty-second-degree Alason, a Red Man and a

Knight of Pythias. He is what is known in the

business world as a self-made man, and in commer-
cial circles his integrity has never been impugned.

ANDREW J. COOXEY. the proprietor of the

Home Steam Laundry, a well-known establishment

at Xo. 2-/J Bank street, has built up one of the most

successful enterprises ot the kind in the State. He
has a very completely appointed plant, with all the

modern appliances, and gives emplo\ment to twelve

laundresses and workmen. Linens are laundered

without the use of chemicals, and if desired, are

ironed b\' hand. The house has twelve agencies

throughout the city, necessitating two wagons for

delivery purposes. Mr. Cooney has the leading ho-

tels and many of the mure prominent families for

his patrons, and is in a way to achiev-e a still more
flattering success.

Andrew J. Cooney was born in Seneca Falls,

N. Y., Sept. 27, 1S71, and is a son of Andrew T-

Cooney, Sr., a native of Leeds, England. The elder

Cooney died in W'aterbury, Conn., in February.

1885, and was a son of Andrew J. Cooney, a native

of County Cork, Ireland, and an emigrant to this

country in the earlier part of last century, who
died in Pittsfield, }>Iass. Andrew J. Cooney. Sr.,

came to Woonsocket, Mass., when a young man,

where he married Mary Dugan. Mrs. Cooney was
born in Woonsocket, Mass., a daughter of \ViIliam

Dugan, a native of England. Mr. Cooney was a

woolen weaver and designer in a woolen mill at

Pittsfield for vears, and removed to Waterburv
March 15, 1884. He died here in 18S5. His wife

died in Pittsfield, }ilass., in 1876. They were the

parents of a familv of six children: William:

Daniel J.: Esther: .Xndrf.v J., wh-^e nanu: app.ar^

at the opening of this article; Charles and Mary,

t.U' tlie-e, Willian] died in Waterhury, and Daniel

I

J. and Charles in Pittsfield, Alass. ; Esther married

;

Henry F. Baker, of Waterbury ; and Mary is single.

j

Andrew J. Cooney, our subject, passed his

I

earliest childhootl in Seneca Falls, where his fa-

ther was superintendent of a mill, and he was still

j

a child when his parents moved to Pittsfield, Mass.

j

In that town he began attendance upon the public

j

school, acquiring a good practical education. The
!

father died in W'aterbury in 1885, and here voting

j

Andrew began as a messenger boy, and ran errands
I
for two years. For two years more he drove a

I

laundry wagon for E. R. Davis, and then traveled

I

for a year with the Barnum & Bailey show, serv-

,
ing them as a coachman. The young man loved

I horses, and seemed to understand them so that

I

for some time he handled race horses verv suc-
cessfully on the track. Coming back to Water-

I

bury, 'Sir. Cooney resumed work with E. R. Davis.

I

and was in his employ for three and a' half years
when he bought the Waterbury Home Lauiidrv.
and changed the name to the Home Steam Laun-
dry. This business has been in his hands since

July I, 1895. At the beginning of the enterprise

I

Henry J. fSaker was associated with him. and tliL-

I

business of the firm was conducted under the name
I

of Cooney & Baker. Mr. Baker retired in April,

I
1897, and since that time the entire management

! has been- in the hands of 'Sir. Cooney. Since the

I business has been under the charge of its present

proprietor it has increased at least three times, and
IS still expanding.

Mr. Cooney has never married, and is a great

1
societv man, having membership in Magnolia

i
Lodge. No. 165, K. of P., Lodge No. 265, 'B. P.

I

O. Elks, and the Foresters of America. He is an

I

active .worker in the Concordia Singing Society.

and is a member of the Y. M. C. A. His parents

were Roman Catholics.

LORENZO W. HOUSEL, one of the leading

I

young attorneys of New Haven, and the present

representative of the city of New Haven in the

Connecticut Legislature, was born in* Snow Shoe,

: Pa., Dec. 30, 1873.

! John C. Housel, his paternal grandfather, was
i a native of Lewisburg, Pa., where he remained all

' his life, following his trade of tailor. He married

Margaret Giles, who was also born in that locality,

and attained the age of eighty years. Mr. Housel
died when seventy. They reared a large family of

I

children. The maternal great-grandfather. Samuel

I

Clements, emigrated about 1795 from N'ew Hamp-
shire to Maine.

William Housel, the father of our subject, was

horn in Lewisburg, Pa., spent his boyhood and
' voimg manhood in that locality, but later removed

to Tioga county, N. Y.. near Nichols, wdiere he still

resides. During the Civil war William enlisted a-

a private in (;i:iiip;ir,;, C. S-'d Pa. \'. I., luitwa- pn-

niuted to seriieaiu, and served bravely for thruc
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years. lie married Josephine Feiulersm. who was
born in Pennsylvania. To Mr. and Mrs. William
Housel five children were born, only two of wnom
are now living: Lorenzo W. and Robert C.

Jobn Fenderson. father of Mrs. William Housel,
was in business near Bangor, Maine, and his wife,

Lucy, was a school teacher. Later, about 1830, they
removed to Tioga county, X. V., wh;re Mr. Fender-
son engaged in the lumber business, thence to Penn-
svlvania, linallv returning to Tioga countv, Xew
York.

The primary educati.Tm of Lorenzo W. Housel
was obtained at home attending the common schools.

but as soon as prepared he entered Owep'O Academy
anil later Yale L'niversity, from which he was grad-
uated with degree of A. B. in 1897. The expenses
of the course were paid with money earned by the

ambitious young fellow by working on the Journal
and Courier, and the New York papers. Later he
took a course at the Yale Law school, from which
he was graduated with degree of LL. B. in 1900.
After being admitted to the Bar Air. Housel estab-

lished himself in offices at Xo. 518 Washington
building, Xew Haven, where he has since remained,
building up a fine practice, and proving himself an
excellent lawyer, clear and concise in argument,
and thoroughly acquainted with every intricate de-

tail of his profession.

A Democrat in politics, Mr. Housel has always
taken a deep interest in the working of his party,

and in 1900 was chosen to represent it in the State

Legislature, receiving the largest vote of -any mem-
ber of the House of 1901— 11.481—and a majority
of 990. His thorough understanding of matters
of moment being recognized, he was placed upon
important committees, and served on the committee
on Revision of Statutes, the House committee on
Constitutional Amendments, and the Special Joint

Committee on Constitutional Amendments. Fra-
ternallv he is connected with the Hiram Lodge,
No. i; A. F. & A. M., Pulaski Chapter, R. A.
M., and the New Haven Grays, Conn. K. G., and is

one of the two county auditors of New Haven coun-
tv. Pleasing in manner, possessing many friends,

regarded as a very able attorney, the future before

Mr. Housel is very promising, his past record but
faintly outlining wdiat is to come to him socially,

professionally and politically.

HENRY B. SANDERSON was born in the

State of New York May 4, 1865, the youngest of

the eight surviving children of the twelve born to

George A. and Margaret (Brooksby) Sanderson,
who are mentioned elsewhere.

Our subject was educated in the common schools

and assisted on the bom; stead until he was eight-

een years of age, also learning the joiner's trade. At
the age mentioned he came to Waterbury, Conn.,

and clerked for his brother Charles B. in the meat
business until 189,:;, when lie oj.^ind a t;:'.:^t :n;irI-;ot

of his own, beginning bn-incss in ri ^niall way.

in a basement on Vine street. Fie successfully con-

duced that plac: a \\-m- and a hair, and tlien opened
his splendidly equipped establishment on West ]\Iain

street, facing also on X'orth Willow street. In
other words, his shop runs through the block, from
street to street. Besides a choice selection of meats
usually found in the best markets, ^{r. Sandersr.n
carries canned goods and other delicacies, and
caters to a select class of patrons, such as bankers,
ministers, lawyers, etc. ; he has indeed a market for
those who demand the best. Although Mr. Sander-
son started without a penny, and had manv ob-
stacles to contend with, he has by his gentlemanly
demeanor and inflexible determination reached tli'e

sunmiit of success, and now has capital sufficient

to meet all contingencies.

On Sept. I, 1890, Mr. Sanderson married Miss
rvlay M. Bailev, who was born in Brewsters. X, \ .,

daughter of Starr Bailey, a joiner bv trade. To
this marriage has been born one child, Brooksby
R., but the parents were bereft of this beloved one
when he was but four years and four days old.

Mr. Sanderson is a Republican in his political

views, but not strongly partisan. Fraternally he is

a member of the I. 6. O. F.. of W'aterbury. the

New England Order of Protection and the Mer-
chants' Association. He is highly esteemed social-

ly by hosts of friends.

GARDINER G. RIGGS is a man who ha^
largely made his own way in the world. Moved
by lofty ambitions he has worked hard, studie 1

deeply into the elements of the business he had
in hand, and has achieved a most commendable
success. He is one of the younger men of the
town, and what he has done may be taken as an
indication of a prosperous career opening before
him.

Mr. Riggs was born in La Porte, Sulli\-an Co.,

Pa., Jan. 8, 1S71, a son of Francis T. ]^Ialtby, who
was a native of Bristol, Conn. When a young
boy he was legally adopted, and assumed the name
"Riggs." Ephraim IMaltby, the father of Francis

T.. was a native of Bristol, a lifelong farmer, and
a descendant of an old and honored New Engianil

famil\-. Francis T. Maltby married Sarah Lee,

who was born in Farmington, Conn., a daughter
of John Lee, of English extraction, and a repre--

sentative of one of the oldest families in Connecti-

cut. Shortly after their marriage Air. and Airs.

Maltby removed to Pennsylvania, where he en-

gaged in the newspaper and job-printing business.

A family of two children was born to them : Lewis
F., \\-\\o learned the blacksmith trade, and becoming
an efficient workman, holds a foreman's position in

a shop in Waterbury ; and Gardiner G., whose

name appears at the opening of this article. The
mother died in Wallingford in 1875, and the father

now resides in tlie South.

G:ir.I;ner Ci. Rigg^ si>ent his 1.r,yhood dav^ wirii

iiis ad'>r)te'! par-Mi:- m N(.)rth Haven, Cuini., and

was reared on a farm. A good education in the
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public ichi.uh was iiiYMiVicMiini, an.l wlun he ha.l

reached early manhood a place hi the Winchester
Armory was given him. This position he held for

about a year, and then entered the employ of S. F.

Linsley, of Xew Haven, and under his instructions

learned the carpenter trai.le. This trade once mas-
tered, the young mechanic formed a copartnership

with J. E. Lane, and worked at the trade for a

lime. In 1S93 ^^^- f^'.^S's ^vent into his present

business, that of artificial stone making, Mr. Lane
being associated with him a _\ ear, but then retired,

and in 1894 AEr. Rigq-s moved his business to Wa-
terbury. Since that time this city has been the lo-

.cation of his extensive and- growing business. He
has a wide patronage, is building up a lasting trade,

and has from twenty to thirty men constantly en-

_gaged in his various departments of labor. It is

a flattering success for so young a man. and, as

Mr. Riggs says, has been brought about by his

own efforts. At the age of thirteen he worked all

day. and studied nights, and this habit he still main-
tains. He believes in doing his work scientifically,

and wants to keep in touch with the latest knowl-
edge on all mechanical subjects.

Mr. Riggs and Miss Julia Bannell were mar-
ried June 24. 1891. She was born in Chicago, and
was a daughter of Samuel Bannell. a farmer of

jMountainviile, X. Y., who is now engaged in the

brick business at North Haven. Four children w-ere

"born to Mr. Riggs and his wife: Sterling, Bessie,

Mildred and Laura. Mr. Riggs is a Republican as

far as national and state politics are concerned,

but believes in a business administration of local

affairs. On the roll of membership of the I. O.

O. F. fraternity his name appears as that of a re-

liable and esteemed member. At the Episcopal

church he is also known as a conscientious attend-

ant. As a business man and a good citizen he has

made a record worthy of all commendation. He is

energetic and pushing, knows how to hustle for

business, and means to keep abreast of the day in

every respect.

THOMAS DFXXTS WILLIAMS, the pro-

prietor of the Williams' Cafe, a popular resort in

Branford, was born here May 31. 1875. a son of

John and Ellen (Gallahue) Williams.

John Williams was a native of County Tipper-

ary, Ireland, a son of Edward and .Margaret

(Casey) \Mlliams, both born in County Tipper-

ary, Ireland. He emigrated to this country in

1867, locating the same year in Branford, where

he died May 5, 1883. He married Ellen Gallahue,

a daughter of Patrick and Alary ( Kiely) Gallahue,
' of County Limerick. Ireland. Thomas D. Will-

iams was reared in Branf(_-ird, and had his educa-

tion in the excellent public schools of his native

place. All his ancestors were thorough Irish, and
he inherits and exhibits maiiv of the lie=t ch.aractcr-

istics I'jf his gifted aii'l versatile race. In 18^)7

he embarked in business for himself, opening his

present cafe. This eatLrprisc he has conducted
from the begiiming, and displayed in its business

management such admirable qualities that to-day

he has a host of friends in tlie community, who
are always ready and willing to bespeak trade and
business for hin.i.

On X'ov. 2^, iSy6, Mr. Williams was married

to Aliss .\nna L. McKeon, daughter of Frank and
i

Mary (Reiley) McKeon, of Branford, and a young
I lady of many charming characteristics. To this

I
union have come two children : John and Alary,

1 both bright and winsome little people. Air. Will-

iams belongs to the Catholic Church, and socially

I

to the A. O. H. He was instrumental in the or-

j

ganization of the Catholic Club, and was efected

its first president iji 1899. In politics he is a Demo-
I crat.

I

CHARLES H. BROWX, AI. D., belongs to

I that younger race of physicians whose scientific ac-

quirements are infused with a love of the great

j

profession and touched wiith a fire of devotion to

suffering humanity. Alen like him are doing a

j

wonderful work in the redemption of the healing

I
art from the sway of commercialism, and in buikl-

I

ing it up for its own sake. Dr. Brown is one of the

I must popular and successful voimg physicians in

I

his part of X'ew Haven county, and he has a wide

j

patronage in Waterbury and through the adjoining

1
sections, where his professional ability, which is of

I

the very highest grade, and his personal modesty,

!
which is as rare as it is conmiendable, have alike

I

won him a host of friends.

I

Dr. Brown was liorn in Bridgewater, X". Y., Oct.

j

26, 1866, son of William H. Brown, and a grand-

i son of William L. Brown, both of whom were Ixim

in Otsego county, X'. Y. William L. Brown mar-

I
ried a Aliss Wood, a descendant of the AlacFarlane

j

clan, and became the father of three children : Will-

I

iam H., Alonzo and Alary. As will be seen, the

Doctor is descended through his grandmother from
"the wild AlacFarlane's plaided clan,*' which occu-

pied the land forming the western shore of Loch
Lomond from Tarbet upward. From Loch Sloy

they took their battle cry, "Loch Sluia." Sir John
AlacFarlane was knig'hted by the King the night

before the battle of Flodden, and was slain in that

battle. Walter AlacFarlane, of that clan, was born

in 1734, and died in 1804. He was the author of

several historical works, and one of the most learned

antiquaries of the last century, and his portrait,

presented by his son Walter in 1794, hangs on the

wall of the Antiquarian Society of Scotland.

Another of the clan, Alajor Gen. AlacFarlane, un-

der fire of the guns of H. AI. Ships "Warrior" and

"Success," in 1809, led the British troops with dis-

tinguished bravery at the storm and capture of the

Island of Ischia. in the Bay of Xaples, and after-

ward at the capture of Brocida.

William If. Brnvn, the father of the Doctor,

married Aliss Ilaimah Pennv, and four children
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were burn of tliis union: Dr. Charles II ; Myron
I', and Alary, t\vin^ ; and Grace. \Vi!l;ani II.

IVrown is a Republican. He has served as justice

of the peace in his own community. Farming- has

been his, life work. In religion he has always been

associated with the Congregational Church. Mrs.
Hannah (Penny) Brown was bom in C)tsego coun-

ty, N. Y., a daughter of Alva and Eliza Penny,
farming people ot that section. On her mother's

side she is an Allen, and related to Ethan Allen, the

hero of Ticonderoga. The Aliens have left many
names famous besides that of Ethan Allen, par-

ticularly in literary and scientitic fields. The
Pennys are of English origin. Thomas Penny
came to America in 1633 with the Massachusetts
Lolony, and settled at Xewbury Xeck, Mass. His
wife's name was Judith. He was a direct descend-

ant of Thomas, of Woodstock, who was the young-
est son of Edward the HI. Richard, son of Ed-
ward IV', caused Thomas of Woodstock to be be-

headed, because he feared his influence, he being

next heir to the throne. The descendants of Thomas
of Woodstock renounced their title and estates,

fearing the same fate. William Penn was a mem-
ber of the same family, the name being spelled in

several ways, Penn, I'enne, Penny and Penney.
Dr. Brown passed his boyhood days in Bridge-

water, where he attended the local schools, and was
a pupil in W'est \\'intield Academy and the Caze-
novia Seminary, two institutions of high grade, and
of more than local reputation a generation ago.

His predilection for medical studies early mani-
fested itself, and after leaving the academy at Caze-
novia he passed three and a half years in a drug
store in Bridgewater. Then attending the College

of IMiarmacy in New York, he graduated from that

celebrated school. The young student, ambitious of

learning, took a summer course in analytical chem-
istry in the same school, and pursuing his studies

farther became a student of the Medical Depart-
ment of, the University the same year. Th-e grad-
uating class of i8y3 sent forth from that widely-

known school numbered Dr. Charles H. Brown
among its most conspicuous members. Dr. Brown
kxated at Waterbury. Conn., and began the practice

01 medicine in that city, where his success was im-
mediate and flattering in the highest degree. Dr.
Drown enjo_\s a very fine practice, and is counted
one of the most successful physicians in the city.

A student of the newest ideas in medicine, he keeps
abreast of the times, and is often seen in the class-

rooms of the Xew York medical scnools, engaged in

special investigations. His library is filled with the
latest and most reliable publications in the medical
world, and his medical apparatus includes the most
modern appliances. - The Doctor is a Republican
pohtically, and in religion he is associated with the

Congregational Church.
Dr. Brown and Emilv S. Rich, a native of

Mount \'ern.in, X. Y., were r.uu-r;.,l [ulv 17, i8.;4.

To this iininn i'ave been born two children. Charles
Alfred and Eleauur. The family residence on
Columbia Boulevard is one of the finest in the city.

HEXRY DOWXS SAWYER, a citizen of
Derby, Xew Haven county, was burn there -May 3,

1873.

Henry S. Sawyer, his grandfather, was born in

Windsor, and removed to Derby, where he en-
gaged in the milling business, carrying it on until

his death. He married a Miss Xooner, and they
had five children, of these the first-born, Warren
H., was the father of Henry D. Sawyer; Jennie-
is the wife of Cyrus Whitcomb, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., formerly a clergyman, but now engaged in

the practice of law; iielen (deceased) became the
wife of William Downs, of Boston, who is art

critic on the staff of one of the leading journals
of that city ; Charles S., the youngest ot the fam-
ily, resides in Brooklyn, Xew i'ork.

Warren H. Sawyer was born in Hartford, and
was a shoe dealer there, but after the death of his

father he removed to Derby, where he carried on
the latter's business. He married Jennie Bassett,
a daughter of Robert X. Bassett, and a grand-
daughter of David Bassett, and a member of one
of the influential families of X'ew Haven county.
Ihree children were born to Air. and Mrs. War-
ren H. Sawyer: Robert B., Helen E. and Henry
Downs. Robert B. is connected with the Robert
X. Bassett Co., of Xew York and Derby. Helen
E. is married to Frederick S. Martyn, of Brooklyn,
X. Y. The parents are both deceased.

Henry Downs Sawyer was educated in the

schools of Derby and at the Military Academy in

j

Sing Sing, X. Y. Leaving school at the age of

seventeen, he spent the years 1890 and 1891 as a
clerk with Howard & Barber, dry-goods merchants,
and in 1891 became bookkeeper for his grandfather,
the late Robert X. Bassett. Air. Bassett was a

manufacturer of corset manufacturers' supplies,

and was the first to cover wire with cloth for use
in garments of that description. He died in De-
cember, 1892, and the charge and management of

the business thereupon devolved upon Air. Sawyer.
The responsibility was a grave one for so young a
man, but he met it with the intelligence, energy
and fidelity to duty which have distinguished him
throughout life. In Alay, 1895, it was decided that

the manufactory and the disposition of its output
should be placed in the hands of a corporation, and
the Robert X. Bassett Co. was organized. Mr.
Sawyer was made secretary and treasurer, a dual

office, the arduous and responsiljle duties of which
he continued to discharge until Alay, 1901, when
he severed his connection with the R. X. Bassett

Co. and bought out the Derby Trucking Co., of
Derbv, and the Harris Express, of Shelton.

Mr. Sawver was married Sept. 12, 189^. to

-Mi.^ (;;ra-:e CarleLun, a .iau-luer of Edward 1 1.
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and }>[ary P. Carkt.-n, ..f Brooklyn, X. Y. 'J'liey

have had no cliildrLii. .Mr. Sa\v_\er is a Republi-
can in politics, and in religious faith is a Congre-
gationalist. He is genial, whole-souled and hos-

pitable, and fond of the legitimate pleasures of life.

He loves driving, and owns stime of the finest trot-

ting stock in Derby.

WALTER J. WARRICK, one of the intelligent

and progressive skilkd workers of Waterbury, and
a man of fine character and honest spirit, was born
in Cayuga, Ca\uga Co., X. Y., Sept. 5, 1S62, son

"of John \\'arrick, a native of X'ew Jersey.

William \\'arrick, the father of John, was also

born in New Jersey, in 1794, and was a life long
farmer. His wife, the mother of John; was born in

New Jersey in 1S02, and died in 1876. With his

family William Warrick moved into Cayuga coun-

ty, N. Y., secured a farm, and devoted -himself to

its cultivation. He died at the age of eighty-six.

All his life he had been a remarkably sound and
healthy man, and it is a family tradition that until

his last illness he never knew from his own experi-

ence the meaning of sickness. ' The father of Will-

iam Warrick was one of three brothers who left

England and settled in Xew Jersey.

John Warrick, the father of Walter J.

farmer during his active life except for about twelve

years, which he spent in \\'aterbury. He is now re-

tired, and living in Cayuga, X'. Y. He married

Sarah E. Howell, who was born in Union Springs,

N. Y., in 1837, and died in 18S3. Her father, Brit-

on Howell, was a carpenter, atjd died aliout i860;

his wife died in 1878. After their marriage John
Warrick and his wife settled in Cayuga county, X.

Y. They had a family of three children: Walter

J., our subject: Josephine, who died unmarried in

Cayuga, Xk Y. ; and Grace X.. who is unmarried,

and living at home with her father, who re-married

in 1884. John Warrick is a Democrat, and has held

various local offices in the yiars past. His religious

conn-ection has been with the Methodist Church, and

he has been one of the earnest workers of that de-

nomination.

Walter J. Warrick grew to manhood under the

fostering care of his parents, and attended school

at Cayuga, Seneca Falls and Auburn, X. Y. When
he was eighteen years of age his school days ended,

and he began his career in business by clerking in

a store at Cayuga, X. Y., where he worked three

years. In 1882 he came to Waterbury and clerked

in a grocery store for a few months, and then en-

tered the Waterbury watch factory for a few
months. Air. Warrick began work for his present

employers, the Piatt Brothers Co., in 1S82. as a

helper in the packing department. Plere his ser-

vices have been so valuable, and his appreciation of

the work of the de])artnient so quick and ready,, that

for several years he has had full charge of the

work, and is one of the most -.alueil foreman 01 that

large concern.

pi. I. 1NS5, .Mr. Warrick married .Minnie

j

J. Poulier, who was born in Waterbury, daughter
of Henry and Alargaret Poulter, natives of Eng-
land. To this union have been born five children:
Josie Alay, W. Alerwin, Gladys H., Ernest (who
died in infancy) and Marian R. These children
are a bright and entertaining set of yoimg people.
Mr. Warrick is a Republican, and takes an intelli-

gent interest in political affairs. He is a meniber
of the .A.. U. U. W., and with his family attends
the Second Congregational Church.

PATRICK J. COOGAX. who is engaged in

the drug business in W'aterlnirv, is a native of

Pennsylvania, born March 2},, i8()8, in Upper Le-
high, Luzerne county.

I'atrick T. Coogan, his father, was born in

County Kilkenny, Ireland, coming thence over
thirty years ago to the United States, and settling

in Pennsylvania, where he was employed as a coal

miner. In 1877 he came to Waterbury with his

tamily, and about the year 1886 established his

present grocery business on Washington street,

which he still conducts. While in Pennsylvania
he married .Mary A. Burns, wlio was born in Heck-
scherville, Schuylkill Co., Pa., daughter of James
Burns, a native of Ireland. She died Jan. 11, 1898,

at the age of forty-eight years. To this union were
born thirteen children, two of whom are deceased,

the names of tne others being: Catherine, Patrick

J., Bridget, Maggie, .Annie, Mary E., James,
Thomas, Joseph. Loretta and Elizabeth. Catherine
married Michael Ryan, of Waterbury, who was
born in Pennsylvania. Bridget is the wife of

George A. Gibson, of Waterbury, a sketch of

whom appears elsewhere. Maggie married Fran-
cis Grimes, of Waterbury. Annie married L.

O'Laughlin. a Philadelphia merchant.
Patrick J. Coogan, our subject, was about eight

years old when the family came to Waterbury, and
here lie received his education, at the age of twelve

years commencing to work in factories. In that

j

line he continued until he was twenty-one }-ears

of age, when he engaged in the grocery and liquor

! business on Washington street, whence, some three

I

or four years ago, he removed to his present loca-

j
tion, Xo. 839 Baldwin street. On July 5, 1901,

I
ne changed his line, engaging in the drug business.

j

He has been remarkal)ly prosperous, and although

vet a young man has accumulated considerable

,
property in Waterbury. In 1S96 he erected his

I

store, in i8()8 three tenement buildings, and in

I

1891 ) one. having altogether as many as seventeen

;
teneiiieius.

81 )3, Patrick J. Coogan married
\vas born in Ireland, a daughter

ni-an Dunn. She died in 1805,

ren. (Jn Sept. 23, 1896, Mr.
Marv Russe^ll, daughter of

1,1 V, klnu- Ml :\iu-hael Ri>-el!,

Janir- and Eileen, have been

( )n ( )Cl.

Sarali nunii.

of .Michael :

leaving no
Coogan marrieil Mrs.

Antli-n> Wliiu-. aii.l

and \.\\i> cliil'
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liorii to this union. l'\ i:cr lirst hustiand ^^rs.

(Joogan had one son, Roy. Our subject and his

wife attend the services of Francis Xavier Catholic

Church, of W'aterbury. He is a Democrat in pol-

itics, but in local affairs always casts his ballot for

the best man regardless of party lines. Socially he

is a member of the Knights of Columbus and the

Foresters of America, and no one in \\ aterbury

is more highly honored or respected.

ALFRED F. HOWE is one of the most intel-

lectual and energetic }x>nng men of Derby, where
he was bom April 25, 1873. His ancestors were
distinguished for business sagacity, pluck and vim.

Both his grandfather, William Howe, and his fa-

ther, Isaac P. Flowe, were prominent in business

life, and our subject is not inferior to them in

pertinacity of purpose and sound sense.

William Howe, the grandfather, was bom in

Xew York City, and was a brother of Dr. John I.

Howe, wdio was the organizer of the Howe Alanu-

facturing Co., a concern whose fame is world-

wide as owning and conducting the first establish-

ment in the United States to manufacture pins.

William Howe was one of the most successful

showmen and fanners of his dav. and accumulated

a handsome fortune, most of which he invested for

the benefit of his children. FIc was one of the

original stockholders in the "Shelton Company,"'

and was identified with the management of various

other enterprises. He represented Ridgefield in the

State Legislature. His death uccurred in Ridge-

field.

Isaac P. Howe, son of William and father of

Alfred F., was also born in Xew York City, on

Sept. 12, 1843. While a young man he married

]^Iiss Emma Eraser, who was of Scottish descent,

daughter of Alfred A. Eraser, who was for thirty

years cashier and president of the Seventh Ward-
Xational Bank of Xew York City. In 1869, short-

ly after their marriage, ]Mr. Howe brought his

young wife to Derby, and he has never lost his in-

terest in the town of his adoption. His first busi-

ness venture there was as a member of the manu-
faeturing firm of Somers & Howe, with which he

was connected for three years. In 1S75 he entered

into partnership with Darius Wilcox, the style of

the co-partnership being Wilcox & Howe, and the

business being the manufacture of carriage hard-

ware; the works were located at Shelton. In i8gi

the business was re-organized and a stock com-
pany formed, ^Ir. Howe becoming secretary, treas-

urer and manager, which position he held until

the concern went out of liusiness. in iSijij. hour
children have been Ijorn t(_> Mr. and -Mrs. Isaac

P. Howe: Adalina R.. Wdliam, Alfred F. and
Lillian.

Alfred E. Howe was educated in the common
pch.v,l. of Derbv and \va> at ^'alc L'niversitv for

sition which he filled with distinguished success.

F"or two years and durhig the \Vorld's Fair his

headquarters were in Chicago. He invented and
copyrighted a game to which he gave the name
"Cities of Our Country,' and which proved im-
mensely iKjpular. The "Youth's Conipanion"
bought five thousand copies, and the venture netted

him several thousand dollars. On his return to

Derby Air. Howe permitted himself to be controlled

by his inborn proclivity toward the journalistic

field. For a time he was engaged on the l-anncr
and Standard of Bridgeport, and was editorial

writer and reporter on the stafl: of the Xew Haven
i'nioii. In iS(j8 he became city editor of the Daily

I
Xcz^'s, which position he still holds. Mr. Howe

' has been a special correspondent for many years

for the Xew York Herald, Tribune, Journal ;md

I

Press, and was a correspondent of the x\ssociated

I

Press for several years. :

As a man and a citizen Mr. Howe's reputation

is unassailable. Generous and genial, he com-
mands popularity. Public-spirited and philan-

thropic, the community holds him in high esteem.

As a striking illustration of the regard in which
his fellow townsmen hold him, it may be pointed

j

cut that at the age of twenty- three he was chosen

a member of the board of aldermen, and held that

I

office four years, through re-election, serving two

i
terms as president of that body. In 1900 Mr. Howe
was nominated on the Democratic ticket for the

! Legislature. Although Derby went Republican,

Mr. Howe was elected representative by the larg-

I

est majority ever given a candidate for that office

I

in Derby; While in the Legislature he was chair-

man of the committee on Federal Relations. He
[

worked hard for the Xew Haven-Derby trolley,

introduced several measures in the interest of the

volunteer firemen, had a law passed to preserve bass

in the Housaconic river, introduced a bill providing

1
nome rule for cities, and labored hard but unsuc-

i cessfuUy against amendments to the charter of

I Derby which the people did not want. He has a

!
mind of no common order, and his naturally keen

j

intellect has been well trained.

Mr. Howe has been financial secretary of the

Derby Lodge of Elks since its formation, is a

I member of the executive board of the State Asso-

I

ciation of Elks, and is regent of Ansonia Council,

I

Royal Arcanum. He also belongs to the .^Lnciciit

Order of the Essenie, and is a member of the Press

Club of Xew Haven. In religious faith he is an

! Episcopalian, being a member of St. James Lliurch.

'. Mr. Howe is unmarried. He is the only meiiiher

: of the Howe family now residing in Derby, his

parents having renijAcd to Xew York.

ploy of his father as salesman, a po- 1 (.Iren

ALP.ERT BLEY. proprietor ,

meat market at Xix 420 Xorth Mai

burg, was born in Kirclilicrg. Sa

Xov. iS. iS'.h. He is tne eldest nt the Um
to Herman and Alvina (Grunianj

Popular

t. W ater-

Gerniaiiv,
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the others being- Alban, a resident of \\'aterl)ury ;

Albin, now a soldier in the Phihppine Islands; and
Anna and Hiiaagrath, who still have their residence

in Germany. 1 he father of tliis family, Herman
Bley, was a merchant by vocation, passed all his

life' in his native land, and is now deceased. The
mother has her residence in Leipsig, and is still in

the enjoyment of excellent liealth.

Albert Bley was educated in the excellent public

schools of his native city, and afterward learned

the butcher's trade, which he followed at home until

his coming to America, at the age of seventeen

years. He reached Waterbury in 18S3, and here

found employment with \'. Bohl, with whom he

worked about six years. He then worked for Louis

Meyer about one year, and then for a time with

William Riether, in each shop becoming a favorite

with the patrons and adding to his reputation as

a salesman. On March 7, 1S98, he engaged in

business on his own account at the street and num-
ber already given. His market is the finest in town,

and he has several assistants.

On Aug. 15, 1888, Mr. Bley married Miss Fan-
nie L. Vogel, a native of Waterbury, and a daugh-
ter of Frederick E. and Louisa (Blackburnj \'ogel.

Mr. \'ogeI was born in Ruhla, Germany, was a die-

sinker and engraver by trade, and died in Water-
bury March 7, 1890. His wife is a native of Ire-

land. To their marriage were born two children,

Fannie L. ( Mrs. Bley ) and Louisa, the latter dy-

ing when eighteen months old. Two children have

been born to Mr. and Mrs. Bley, Edmund V. and
Viola A. The family attend Trinity Church. In

politics Mr. Bley is a Republican. Fraternally he

is a member of \\'aterbury Lodge, K. of P.

CHARLES FEXX WOODING, one of the

youngest but busiest contractors and builders of

New Haven county, was born in W'allingford, Xov.
21, 1869, a son of the late Xewton Calvin Wood-
ing,' also a native of that town.

X'ewton Calvin \\'ooding was bom in the west-

ern part of Wallingford, May 19, 1831, son of Da- !

vid A. and Flora Wooding, grandson of David
1

Wooding, and great-grandson of John Wooding. 1

He was educated in the public schools, after which '

he worked for Fenn & Gladwin making planes in

a shop on Center street, until Mr. Gladwin sold out i

to Mr. Fenn, who moved up to the mill then known
1

as the "Sawheag ^^'orks." There Mr. Wooding
j

worked until the mill was closed. He then learned
;

the carpenter's trade from Calvin Harrison, after
|

which he went to work for Deacon Harvey Hall,

making wagon parts. At this time he lived in the 1

eastern part ot Wallingford, where he remained un- '•

til his death. About the year 1867 he started in the 1

carpenter business with Hubbard Fenn. with .whom I

he continued until the latter's death, in 1S84, when !

he went 'wno the bir'Ming and crMV-truciirin lnisine;s

lOr himself, s^] crintinnuig uiuil he liieij. .May 12,

iSrji, at the age of sixty years. Among the many

,

l)uild:iiL'> ht; erected may be mentioneil the Siiiip-

I

son block. Politically he was a Republican, and he
was an honorable and upright citizen. Socially he
was a member of Accanant Lodge, N'o. 71, L O.
O. F., and also of the Encampment. An active and
devout member of the Baptist Church, his manly
and straightforward life reflected no discredit on
his religious connections. For fifteen years he was
a trustee and for many more an efficient worker in

the church.

On Xov. j8. 1856, at the residence of Xathan
Gunn, in .Mdfurd, Conn., Xewton C. Wooding was
married, by Rev. W. H. Boole, to Miss'julia
Frances Fenn, who was born in Orange, ]\Iay 12,

1839, a daughter of John and Susan (Daly) l->nn.

She died Oct. 26, 1892, the mother of the following
children: (i) John N., born Dec. 14, 1857, was
married Oct. 30, 1884, at Center Brook, Conn., to

Gertrude M. Bushnell. (2) Fannie Julia, born
March 4, i86r, died Aug. 3, 1893. (31 Xellie E.,

born Oct. 22, 1863, was married Xov. 2^. 1891, at

Wallingford, by Rev. F. E. :Marble, to' Harry B.
Dudley, of Guilford. (4) L'aarles F. is mentioned
below. (5) Mary E., born Dec. 14, 1873, ^^'^s a

teacher in the public schools of Hartford, and was
married Jan. 8, 1901, to William henry Franchum,

I Jr., of Montreal. Canada. (6) Benjamin Harrison,

1 born Julv 29, i87t. was married in Smith's Cove,

j

Digby Co., N. S., Jan. 24, 1898, bv Rev. J. T. Eaton,

[

to Carrie T. Br\ant, of Xova Scotia, and is the

father of one child, Frances Thornton, born Julv 11,

I 1899.

[

Charles Fenn Wooding was reared in Walling-

ford, and, with the exception of one term at Ho-
garth Academy, Xew Flaven, received his educa-

tion there. For three years he was employed by

Alarcus E. Cooke, and then worked with his father

at the carpenter's trade. Upon the latter's death, in

1891, the young man assumed control of the busi-

ness, which he inherited, and has retained the un-

sullied, reputation his father won. Among his more
substantial undertakings may be mentioned the

homes of F. A. Wallace, D, W', Burke, Prof, Franze

Milcke, and his own handsome and commodious
structure, which he put up in 1897. The very at-

tractive residence of ]Mrs. Potter, on South 3.1ain

street, in Wallingford, was one of his most satis-

factory and creditable erections, as is also the Free

Public Library buildings in Southington, One of

his largest contracts was for the H. L. Judd & Co.'s

buildings, amounting to over $40,000. He kt^eps

from twenty-five to thirty men at work continu-

ouslv, and is a popular and successful business man.

C)n bee. 13, 1900, Mr. \Vooding formed a corpora-

tion under the title of The C. F. Wooding Co.,

which includes the business of C. F. Wooding. The
officers are C. F. W^ooding, president and treas-

urer: B. H. Wooding, secretary.

Mr. W'-f'^U'^ \i a member of Coninn-- T.'-''!'.:;'^

Xn. .,, A. ].
v,V- A. M., and of Accanant L-l-e, Xn.

71. I. O. O. !•'., 01 W'allingford, also of the En-
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cami)ment ; he is hii^hly t.-,irrmci'; as a laitlu'ul and
efficient worker in these two great organizations.

PoHtically he is a Repubhcan, but he has been much
too busy to devote much time to practical politics.

For three years he has been a trustee of the Baptist

Church, of which lie is a consistent member.
On Feb. 24, 1892, Mr. Wooding was married,

by Rev. C. H. Dickinson, of W'ailingford, to Miss
Elizabeth Marshall Gooihng, and to their union

have come the following children : Herbert Mar-
shall, born Feb. 5, 1S93; Raymond Fenn, born
April 22, 1895 : and Xewton William, bom Aug. 14.

1900. Mrs. Elizabeth }\1. (Gooding) Wooding is

a daughter of William James and Abby Taylor
(Dearth) Gooding, the former of whom was born
in Bristol. R. I., July 24, 1842, son of James Madi-
son and Charity (Spra^^-ue) Gooding.

Mr. Wooding is an energetic and progressive

young man, and his genial ntanncrs and high char-

acter have made him very pwpular wherever he is

known.

CHARLES A'ICTOR ALEXANDER DEX-
TER, collector of city taxes in Merideii, is a man
whose personal character and business abilities rec-

ommend him to the favorable consideration of the

public.

Mr. Dexter was born Jan. 12, 1851, in X'ord-

hausen, a town of Prussian Saxony, Germany, son
of Charles Dexter, a native of the same town, who
passed most of his business life in Wittenberg,
where he died at the age of seventy-nine years.

Charles Dexter was a manufacturer of furniture

and a very successful man. He was broad spirited

and progressive, liberal in his church views, a mem-
ber of the INIasonic fraternity and a kind friend and
neighbor. Mrs. Dexter died in Berlin at the age
of seventy-seven years. Four children were born
to them : Oscar, who died in X'ordhausen ; Charles

V. A. ; Olga, widow of Herman \'on Hciff ; and one
that died in infancy.

Charles \'ictor Alexander Dexter obtained his

education in the home school and in Goerlitz Col-

lege, from which he graduated at the age of nine-

teen years. During the Franco-Prussian war he

served bravely and loyally as a soldier. Beginning
as a volunteer private, he was raised to the rank
of first lieutenant, and was in the service ten years

before he resigned- Leaving the army in 1880 he

spent some time in visiting his parents at Witten-
berg, .and was for a time at Hull and Liverpool,

England. The following year he came to the L'nited

States, remaining a short time in X'ew York, and
then making his appearance in Meriden, where lie

secured employment with the I'.radley & Hubbard
Mfg. Co. This position he held two years, and in

1883 became attached to the Meriden Britannia Co.,

in whose, employ he remained seventeen years. In

1892 he was made tran-;;i: -r of i rtigii cTre-
spcndence fur that concern, as ho is an acci.mn'i>hed

linguist and has ready command of several modern
77

languages, German, I-'rench, Spanish' and others.

In June, 1900, JNIr. Dexter was elected city tax
collector. He was time keeper of the sewer depart-

ment in 1896 and 1897; ^'^^ been deputy registrar

of voters for the Fourth Ward for five years ; and
was city sheriff for one term, elected in 1898. Mr.
De.xter is a Republican in his political principles and
is a stanch supporter of the party.

I

Mr. Dexter and Miss Louisa Schneider, a na-

tive of Germany, were married in Yalesville in 1892,
and they have one child, Carlos. IMrs. Dexter is an
accomplished and genial lady and has many friends

who appreciate her womanly and housewifely char-

acter. Mr. Dexter belongs to the Foresters of

America and to Meridian Lodge, No. jj, A. F. &
A. ]\L He is a member of the Baptist Church,
where he organized the choir upon a high plane

eighteen years ago, and during this time has been the

organist and- leader of the church music. As a mu-
sician he attracts admiration, even among his music-

j

loving race. For four years he was secretary of

I the Sunday-school- He is widely known as a gen-

:
tleman of unusual educational attainments and is

j

regarded as a learned man by those who are them-

\
selves deeply versed in literature and science. His

j

culture and refinement are the more noticeable be-

I

cause of his modest and unassuming character. He

I

is well acquainted in Meriden and is the fortunate

j

possessor of a host of friends.

j

ANDREW G. PARKER belongs to the num-
i ber of gifted mechanics and forceful characters that

I
the Winchester Repeating Arms Co. has called into-

! its service' to help make it the great andt widely

[

known institution it is. Its employes are the pick

of the industrial world, and to be a workman in the

I Winchester factory is a certificate of mechanical

ability. Mr. Parker was born in Xaugatuck, Conn.,.

I
Aug. 25, 1850, son of Giles -Parker, a native of

j

Woodbury, Conn-, and a tailor by trade: he pos-

I
sessed a rare musical ability, and at Waterbury lead

the band. He worked at his trade in Naugatuck and

at Bridgeport, dying in the latter city in 1856. Sa-

rah J. Alaby, his wife, was born in Stratford, Conn.,

,
a daughter of Daniel R. Alaby, a native of New-

!
town, and of English extraction. Charles Parker,

the father of Giles, was a son of that Parker who
came to this country from England at a very early

day; he was the first man in Connecticut to perfect

a pump that would draw water. To Giles and Sa-

: rah Parker were born three children: Andrew G..

whose name appears above : Charles N. : and Sarah

J. Charles N- is a mechanic in New Haven ;
and

Sarah J. died at the age of twenty-six. unmarried.

The father was a Whig, and in religim both he and

his wife were devoted, Baptists.

Andrew G'. Parker spent his early years in

1 Bridgeport, where he attended school. When he

was nine years of age his parents removed to Ham-
den. Omn., and there he continued his school at-

tendance until he reached the age of thirteen. Hi--
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first work \va? flmc in .Mount Carnicl, Conn., where
he found eniployniunt in a bolt factory, remaining
there for about four and a half years. His next
engagement was with George T. Xewhall as a car-
riage blacksmith, serving a five \ears" apprentice-
ship with him and following that trade two years in

the city.
. For two years he was a driver on the

horse cars : conductor three years ; and was driver
and conductor of the State street line two years.

Mr. Parker entered the employ of the ^\'inchester

Repeating Arms Co. in March, 1879, and has
proved himself one of the most reliable and trust-

worthy men connected with that great corporation.

Entering as a common laborer, he has steadily ad-
vanced, until now he is foreman of the gun barrel

department and is inspector of that room, a most
delicate and responsible position.

;\Ir. Parker was married Sept. 2, 1873. to Hul-
dah M. Cooper, a native of Xew' Haven, and a

daughter of Horace W. Cooper (who was born in

Fair Haven), and his wife, [Matilda F. Dorman-
To this marriage have been born six children

:

Stella 'SI., Arthur C, Harry E., Andrew G., Jr.,

and Reari O., living; one child, Eva M., died young.

Mr. Parker belongs to the Republican party and is

a member of the Montowese Lodge, Xo. 15, I- O.

O. F., the Golden Rule Encampment, Xo. 24, Olive

Branch Lodge, Xo. 84, i-. & A. M.. the X. E. O.
p., and the Winchester Lodge of the Order of

Good Fellows.

Commndore Perry was the great uncle of the

mother of Matilda F. ( Durman ) Cooper.

JOHX A. RYAX. architect, contractor and

builder, of Waterbury, was born in Xewport, R.

L, June 14, 183S. His father. James Ryan, a na-

tive of Limerick.' Ireland, came to the L'nited States

.in 1849 and worked in various towns in the East.

In Xewport, R. L. he married Johanna Sullivan,

who 'was also a native of Limerick, and they had
ten children, seven of whom died young. The three

surviving are Dennis, wdio is a carpenter; Daniel,

a butcher, both living in X'ewport ; and John A.,

the subject of this biographical notice.

John A. Ryan was educated in the parochial

schools of X'ewport. In early life he passed six

years en the stage, or in the ring, as a general per-

former, and also spent some time at sea. He then

served an apprenticeshin of four years at the car-

penter's trade with P. E. Reed, of Xew York City.

and afterward worked eleven vears at that trade

with Morton & Chesley (later W. P. Chesley & Co.).

of X'ew York City. In i8<-)5 he came to W'aterbury

and at once engaged in contracting and building on

his own account, all his structures being from his

own designs. C)ne of his many edifices in Water-
bury IS the house of J. H. Z^lulville on East ^NLain

street; he also designed and executed the grill wirk
and furnishings of :!„.

J. H. IMulville un.i.Tt.-ikiii-

establishment, and numerous cottages gi\e evi-

dence of his taste and skill.

In 1S85 .Mr. Ryan was joined in matrinidnv
with .Mary Kennedy, a native of Ireland, and this
union has been blessed wdth four children, fames
J., Mamie, John A. and Christopher.

Mr. Ryan is independent in politics. He is a
jovial, genial gentleman and fraternally is an es-
teemed member of the B. P. 0. E. and of the Hep-
tasophs. He is a devout Catholic in religion. As a
business man he is wdiat is known as a "hustler,"
having through his industry and skill realized a

I. competence which has been augmented by the in-

j

heritance of a valuable property- He and his family

I

stand very high socially, being respected bv all

j

classes within and without the pale of their church.

j

GEORGE LEWIS DICKERMAX, of Xew
i
Haven, a prominent member of the Xew Haven

I

County Bar, is a son of the late Charles Dickerman,

I

of Xew Haven, wdio descended from that- branch of

j

the Dickerman family which has been identified

j

with Xew Haven from Colonial times.

I

Thomas Dickerman, the emigrant ancestor of
the family, and his wife, Ellen, came about 1635, to

.Xew England and to Dorchester, Mass-, where he
died in 1657. Our subject is a descendant of this

settler in the seventh generation, his line being
through .-Vbraham, Isaac, Stephen, Elisha and
Charles.

.\braham Dickerman, son of Thomas, the set-

tler, was born in 1634, and was married in 1659, to

Mary Cooper, who was l>orn about 1636, daughter
of John Cooper, of X''ew Haven. It is supposed she

was born in England. Tliey lived in Xew Haven.
!
Mr. Dickerman died in 171 1. and his wife in 170^5.

I

Isaac Dickerman, the son of .Abraham, born in

I
1677, in i/Cx) married Mary .\twater, who was born
in 1686, daughter of Jonathan and Ruth (Peck)

I

.Atwater.

I
Stephen Dickerman, son of Isaac, was born in

! 1 72 1, and in 1752 married Eunice Tuttle, who was
' born in 1733, daughter of .\ndrew and Eunice

( Sherman ) Tuttle. They lived in Xew Haven.
He died in 1779. his wife passing away the same

; year.

i

Elisha Dickerman. son of Stephen, was born

j

March 5, 1769, and was married Dec. 2~, 1794, to

.Anna Scott, who was born about 1770. daughter of

William and Mary Scott. She died IMarch 6, 1798.

His second marriage occurred Jan. 20. iSoo, at

I'.ranford, when Pamelia Goodrich became his wife.

; She was born in December, 1774, daughter of Bar-
' tliolomew and Hannali (Baldwin) Goodrich. .Mr.

Dickerman died July 26, 1855, in the eighty-seventh

year of his age. his widow survived mitil June 11,

1S61, also reaching the age of eighty-seven.

j
Charles Dickerman, son of Elisha, was liorn

! Sept. 10, 1816, and was married in Branford. this

county, Feb- 22. iSj.'^. to Jane Fontc. who va. b. .rn

,
nicD boote. Her fatlitr, who wa.-, burn in 1795,

was married June 18, 1818, to Betsy Palmer, and
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<li(.il Marcli 4, i8;iL .Mr>. I-.mIc was born .May ('..

1794, and died April 25, 1S37. Along in the mid-
dle thirties. Charles Dickemian. accompanied bv two
of his brothers, Edmimd and William, went South,

establishing themselves in mercantile business at

Natchez, Aliss. After some ten successful years
William Diekerman returned to Xew Haven, while

Charles and Edmund Diekerman went to the city of

r^Iihvaukee, Wis., where they made pa}ing invest-

tnents of real estate. About 1850 Charles Dicker-

man returned to his old home in Xew Haven, where
he passed the remainder of his life. Here he and
^\'illiam associated themselves together and engaged
in the manufacture of carriages, continuing in that

line until the breaking out of the Civil war made it

unprofitable-

Charles Diekerman gave much attention to fruit

culture, and became an expert in pomolog}-. He
fruited nearly 300 varieties of pears, besifles other

fruit, and received a number of medals for exhibits

en various occasions, among them the Wilder medal
of 1873. He took great delight and pleasure in

giving to others grafts from his 'trees, and thus en-

couraged an important industry. He was quite an

antiquarian and took delight in preserving memor-
ials of early days. Mr. Diekerman passed away
!May 6, 1897, when past eighty. His wife died in

1875 : she was a member of Centre Church. He
was a member of the Republican party. To the

marriage of Charles and Jane Diekerman came three

children: Ellen Palmer Diekerman, born Xov. 12,

1848, was married in 1870 to Charles W. Bardeen,

of Fitchburg, Mass.. now a resident of Syracuse.

George Lewis Diekerman is mentioned below.

Caroline Ives Diekerman, born Sept. 22,, 1856. lives

in Xew Haven.
George Lewis Diekerman was born April 12,

1852, in Xew tiaven, where he was prepared for col-

lege at the Hopkins Grammar School and was grad-

uated from the Academical Department of Yale

College in 1874, completing the course of the Colum-
bia Law School, Xew^ York, in 1876. His studies

in law were pursued under Hon. Benjamin D. Sill-

inian, of Xew York City, and he was admitted to

the Bar in Xew Haven May 17, 1878, since which

time he has been actively and successfully engaged
in the practice of law in th.at city- For four years

he served most efiicitiul)- as an alderman.

Mr. Diekerman was married Oct. 14. 1885. at

\Vilkesbarre, Pa., to Elizabeth Shoemaker, who
was born Feb. 11, 1856. daughter of L. D. and Es-

ther (Wadhams) Shoemaker, of Wilkesbarre.

HOX. JAMES P. BREE. lawyer of Xew Ha-
ven, wb.o at tliis writing is State senator from tiie

I"-ighth District, has taken high rank in his pro-

fession and in the councils of the Democratic party-

in Connecticut to-day. and is one of the most prom-
i-ing of the \ . uiig men : >t Xcw Hav.n o^'Amy.

Senator Bree wa-, burn Dec. 1(1. 18^4. in Xew
Haven, a son of Patrick and Mary (Hart) Bree,

and recei\Lii iiis preliminary education in the cit\'>

pul)lic schools ami the Hillhouse high school. Earlv
in his life career he learned the printer's trade and
wrote some for local newspapers. Having decided
upon the law as a life work, after some reading, he
entered the Yale law school, completed the course
and was graduated therefrom in 1890, being ad-
mitted to the Bar the same year, and began the

practice of his profession in his native city, where
now, after more than a decade of study and earnest

effort, he. has become established in a good and
growing practice.

Mr. Bree has given considerable attention to city

aft'airs and to the interests of charitable organiza-

j

tions, being a director for some years and at presetu,

1
of the St. Francis Orphan Asylum Corporation.

I

and of the St. Lawrence Cemetery Association, and
I director of Organized Charities, as well as being ac-

! tively identified with temperance work in. Xew Ha-
ven, both city and county, as well as Connecticut.

Mr. Bree has the distinction of being the last town
auditor in Xew Haven, remaining in that position

until the office was abolished by an act consolidating

the city and town governments. From boyhood he
has been a total abstainer and has held ofifice in

!
various temperance organizations, for two terms

I being the president of the Catholic Total Abstinence
! L'nion. of Connecticut. He has been seen and heard
I on the temperance platforms in many towns of this

and other States, and has also held office in the An-
cient C>rder of Hibernians, and is at this writing

the national secretary of this order in America.
He holds membership in the Knights of Columbus,
and in the American-Irish Historical Society.

Shortly after casting his first vote IMr. Bree was
elected a member of the common council, following

which he was for some years an auditor of town ac-
' counts for Xew Haven. His political affiliations

have always been with the Democratic party, al.-

i
though he has many ardent admirers and friends

j

among the Republicans, which his consistency as

I

a Democrat, his high character and conspicuous

ability have won for him. In 1899 he was elected

! a member of the Legislature, and in that body made

j

many friends, earning a reputation as an indus-

j

trious and hardworking member- During the ses-

sion of 1899 Mr. Bree was heard from in ilel)ate

I
a number of times, and was always listened to with

interest and respect. Among other bills he advo-

cated the one for one-half fare for school children

on the street cars, and also oft'ered an amendment in

[

that session to the report of the Committee on Rail-

I loads, which was adopted by practically a nnaninirus

I

vote. He secured an amendment to the charter of

j

the city of Xew Haven, requiring that all the streets

j

be sprinkled by the municipality, at general ex-

j

pense, a practice which has proved to be of nuicli

convenience and benrfit. Beitig a re.Tly ;nid p! n.^-

c;- i|ueiice.

dividualitx that is eft'ective. His diction is pure and
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gracL-ful and his voice is of a i>!casiiiy; qualit}' and
wide compass. Mr. Bree was elected to the State
Senate for the session of 1901 and was also elected

auditor for the State m that session. During this

session he introduced the Bree bill, providing- for

the establishment of hospitals for consumptives,
which, in a modified form, has beci>nie a law. The
Evening Leader of Jan- 17, 1901, editorially speaks
of Senator Bree as follows

:

"The Senator two years ago was one of the

brightest and most active members of the House,
and the start he has made in the Senate this year
justifies predictions that no district will be better

representeil than this of Xew Haven, which has the

biggest population of any district in the State."

Senator Bree has been twice married, first in

1890 to Nellie A. Leddy, of New Haven, who died
in March, 1894, leaving one son, Vincent; and sec-

ond, in December. 1S98, to Annie E. Gray, of Forest-

ville, a most charming lady, by whom he has had
one child, a bright little fellow named Paid.

Lr)LTS CONRAD BFAFF. Among the prom-
inent, highly esteemed and substantial citizens of

New Haven, Conn., is Louis Conrad Pfafif, who is

the owner of one of the largest business enterprises

in this city.

The story of the life of Mr. Pfaff reads almost

like a romance, although, when it is calmly consid-

ered, his career shows that his remarkable success

is but the natural result of honesty, energ\-, cour-

age and industry. The birth of Mr. Pfaft' was in

Harthausen an Schr. : HohenzoUem, Segniaringen,

Germany. Nov. 26, 1830, and he was a son of Ig-

natz and Francisca (Knaus) Pfaft, the former of

whom was a mason and contractor, like his father,

and followed this trade in his own land all his life.

Three children were born to the worthy parents of

Mr. Pfafif: Katherine, who married Sebastian

Pfister, died in Germany ; Cecelia, who married

Hubert Gauggell, and lives in Hartford ; and Louis

Conrad, of New Haven. Until he was fourteen

years old Louis Conrad Pfaff attended the village

schools and then went to a neighboring city where
he thoroughly learned the butcher business, serving

a long apprenticeship, as is the custom in that coun-
try, where each workman must learn every detail

of a business before he is considered ready to oft'er

his services to the public. L'ntil 185 1 the young
man worked in various cities at his trade and then

served in the army for three years.

When Mr. Pfaff left the ranks and was pre-

pared to return to private life again he decided to

seek his fortune in America, and July 9. 1854. he

reached New Haven. It required almost as nuich

courage as it did to face the guns of the enemy for

the young German to come to a strange country
with its unknown laws and unrecognizable speech,

and there to attempt t(_' carve <uit a -;',c',':'.->trl cirecr

without either monev or friends. AUhcugh he was
not able to speak a word of English, Mr. Pfaft" had

a genial and pleasant maimer, found his way to
New Haven and soon secured employment in a
slaughter house owned by Alois Young in Fair Ha-
ven, where he remained for one year, coming then
to New Haven where he entered into the employ of
Richard Piatt in the same business. This firm was
located on the corner of George and Church streets,

and with energy. [Mr. Pfaft" began his labors here,
determined to do his whole duty, and satisfying his-

employers so well that he continued with them for

five years.

Mr. Pfaft' relates that one day he was in the
neighborhood of the business, house of his former
employer, Richard Piatt, and was trying to see his

way clear to renting this business, when he was
accosted by a financier of New Haven who had
watched his honest eft'orts. The wealthy friend
questioned him as to his prospects and desires, and
then showed his confidence in his integrit\- by sav-
ing: "Buy the business and I will back you." In
1859 ^^^- Pfafif embarked in the retail meat business
for himself on Congress avenue, where he pros-
pered for two and one-half years. It is needless
to say the capitalist never had cause to repent of
his generous act. The close confinement told so
seriously on Mr. Pfaft"'s health that he was obliged
to sell out and prepare to take a rest. Somewhat
homesick he decided to build up his health in his

old home, and the next four and one-half years

were spent in Germany, but the attractions of his

adopted land proved too strong to keep him in the
old countrv and he returned to New Haven with
health restored, but not vet in very prosperous finan-

cial condition.

Since that time Mr. Pfaft" has shown what indus-

try and economy can accomplish, now owning some
of the most valuable real estate in New Haven, con-

ducting a double store on the leading business street

of New Haven and operating a large and constantly

increasing business which enjoys the patronage of
the most desirable residents of this community. It

is but just to ascribe Mr. Pfaff's unusual success

to his own eft"orts. and his prosperity surely shows
what may he accomplished when a young man' puts

energy and honesty at the helm of his life boat.

In 1857 Mr. Pfaff was married to an old school

mate, i\liss Elizabeth Wern, wdio was born in the

same village as himself. Of the children born to

the marriage, four lived to maturity: George H.,

Louis, Charles and Elizabeth, all of whom have
been afforded excellent business advantages. The
eldest son, a very capable }-oung man, has been his

father's business partner since 1883, the fimi style

being Louis Pfaff & Son. George H. Pfaft' married
Mary A. McCheane. of New Haven, and they have
had two children : Florence E., lx)rn Oct. 17, 1S87;

and George H.. Jr.. born Oct. 27, 1801.

In his political -\iripath\- Mr. Pfaft' has remained
independeiu. \-oting as his judgment decides, and
being bound by nu uarty tie. With his wife and
children he belongs to the German Catholic Church,
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of which he is one of the iilcial -uijporters. So-
cially Mr. Pfafif belongs to the Germania Lodge
and the I. O. O. F. and the Encampment, taking an
active interest in these organizations and being de-

servedly popular in both. Mr. Pfaff is called upon
to pay a heavy property tax in this city, his hold-

ing being of much value. He is a good citizen and
his assistance may always be relied upon in the fur-

therance of public spirited enterprises. Few men
in New Haven have so successfully conquered ad-

\erse circumstances, and he enjoys the esteem and
confidence of his whole circle of acquaintance. Air.

Pfati has never used tobacco in any form and is

legular in his habits, which accounts for his fine

physical condition at the present time.

WILLIAM C. KEEXAX, one of the leading

factory men of W'aterbury, and for many )'ears a

worker in the industrial world of that city, a man
whose name and character are beyond question, was
born there Jan. i, 1852, son of Patrick Keenan.

Our subject's father was born in Queen's County,
Ireland, son of Patrick Keenan, a farmer in Ire-

land, who never came to this country. Patrick Kee-
nan, father of William C, married Mary Keenan,
also a native of Queen's county, Ireland, and both

died in 1867. The following named children were
born to them: Dennis, William C. (whose name
appears above), Dennis (2), Mary A., Annie and
Mary A. {2): All died young, excepting our sub-

ject, and Mary A. (2), who married William C.

Kelly, of Waterbury, and died in 1892. Patrick

Keenan was a gardener and followed that occupa-

tion throughout life.

William C. Keenan oassed his boyhood and

youth in Waterbury, attended the public schools

and was thro.wn upon his own resources at the age

of fifteen years by the sudden death of his parents.

A place as errand boy in Booth & Flaydens was
given him. and, demonstrating at once his reliability

and efiliciency, he rose step by step until at present

he is the head time-keeper for that concern. It is a

record of a long and faithful service, and one that

should have its lesson for a restless and uneasy gen-

eration.

On Nov. 27. 1873, ^I'"' Keenan was married to

jMiss Mary E. Kelly, a native of Waterbury, and

a daughter of Patrick and iNIary E. ( Moore) Kelly,

natives of King's Countv and Queen's County, Ire-

land, respectively. Both died in Waterbury. To
Mr. and jMrs. Keenan have been born a family of

twelve children, eight of whom are living, viz:

Mary E, ; Anna R. ; Patrick D., deceased: William,
deceased; Margaret M. : John J., deceased; Sara;
Lauretta C, deceased ; William C. : Eniiline ; Rosita ;

and Ruth. Alargaret is a graduate of the Xew
Britain Normal School. Mary ami Anna are teach-

ers in \\\atcrbury.

Mr. Keenan lia? always I' >-n a Drir.r'crat an.

I

h.as taken an active part in [juliiic.nl affairs. For
four years he was alderman from the Fourth Ward,

,

for nine years was city treasurer, and for the same

j

length of time was treasurer of the Center school

j

district. As chairman of the committee that insti-

I tuted the present electric ligl.t system his work was
important and valuable- Mr. Keenan belongs to

j

several societies and social organizations, in all of

which he is active and influential. He belongs to

I

the W. R., C. T. A. and B. Society, the Cathoiic

i

Literary Society, the Foresters of America, the

\
Knights of Columbus, the A. O. U, W., the Mu-
tual Benevolent Society, the St. \'incent De Paul

' Society, and is a member of the Immaculate Concep-
tion Catholic Church. Mr. Keenan has been presi-

' dent of the National Land League many years.

I .Mr. Keenan is a man of broad views, sound infor-

I mation and good judgment. Thrown upon the

world by the loss of his parents, he continued his

studies in the night schools and has for many years

been a deep reader.

i

F-REDERICK L. AVERILL, clerk of the

I Court of Common Pleas, was born in Branford,

I
Conn., July 15, 1865, a son of George and Harriet

i E. (Babcockj Averill, the former of whom has

been a captain in the coasting trade nearly all his

I life and who still resides at Branford, Connecticut.

1 John Averill, the grandfather, was a resident of

Branford all his life and was a man highly respected

i

in the community, where he was so well known-

j
Frederick L. Averill spent his early school days

!
in Branford, but removed to New Haven when nine-

i
teen, engaging with Smith Bros., oyster merchants.

! Later he became bookkeeper for Peck Furniture
1 Co., and while thus employed attended Yale law

I

school, being graduated therefrom in 1895, at which
' time he was elected clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas. ]\Ir. Averill was the Republican General

! Register of voters for several years, and in 1896 was
• elected to the General Assembly, serving on the

j

distinguished Judiciary committee of that year.

j

When the Connecticut Naval Battalion, Naval Mi-
!
litia, was organized June 30, 1894, Mr. Averill en-

' listed as a seaman, and he has passed thrcugh vari-

t

ous promotions in that body until he is now Com-

I

mander of the Battalion. On July 11, 1898, he was

I

made a paymaster in the L'nited States navy. Re-
centlv he was elected a companion of the Xaval Or-

!
der of the United States, of which Admiral Dewey
is commander-

!
Since his admission to the Bar in 1895, Mr.

i

Averill has practical his profession and is regarded
' as one of the rising young attorneys of New Ha-
!

ven. His political influence is wide, and many
I higher things are spoken of for him by his asso-

ciates who recognize his ability and popularity.

I

Fraternally Mr. .\verill is connected with various

I

fraternal organizations, among wdiich are Wooster
' Lodge. .\. F. & .\. M., ?Iarmony Council, Franklin

Chapter. Pyramid Temple, Mystic Shrine, and Xew
Haven Commandery, K. of T. : City Lodge. I. O. O.

' V. ; Sheffield Lodge, K. of P. ; Yale Conclave Hep-
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tasoi'hs; W'asliiiiffto,! Cuimcil O. U. A. M.: R..i,Tcr

Sheuuau Luils^c. Kniglus of Honor ; Sterling Lodge,
A. O. U. W. ; Pequoit Camp, Woodmen of the

World. Mr. Averill is also a member of several

clubs, among which are: Countrv-, Ouinnipiac, An-
santawae, L'nion League and Young Men's.

"On Dec. i8, 1890, Mr. Averill was married in

New Haven to Emma E. Button, of this city, a

daughter of John M. Button, and to them has been

born one child, Helen, April i, 1894. Mr. Averill

is one of the most progressive young men of Xew
Haven and commands the respect as well as admir-
ation of a large circle of friends.

WALTER S. CROSBY, proprietor of the

Cedarhurst Poultry Yards and Jersey Milk Dairy,

at West Haven, was born Oct. i, 1854, in Charle-

mcnt, Mass., a son of Joshua and Xancy (Smead)
Crosby.

Joshua Crosby was a native of Hawley and fol-

lowed farming there for some time in connection

with an extensive lumber business and a stage line

from Northampton to Greenfield. Later he re-

moved to Saratoga Springs. X. Y., and conducted a

large truck farm until his retirement from active

business, his death occurring there at the age of

seventy-seven. In politics he was a stanch Republi-

can and he held oftice of selectman in Hawley, and
later was prominent in local affairs at Saratoga
.Springs. Through the war times he was one of

the leaders in building a colored church in that sec-

tion, as his sympathies were, warmly enlisted in

behalf of that race, and he assisted materially in

other ways in the Abolition movement. He was a

Congregationalist in religious belief and was deacon
and superintendent of Sunday-school for many
years. As a citizen he was highly respected by all,

bis sound judgment making his opinion of value.

and his memory is revered in the community where
he resided so long. The mother, Xancy. Smead. was
born in Charlemont, Mass.. one of eleven children

of Elihu Smead and his wife, Maria Hatch, who
died aged eighty-six years. Mrs. Xancy (Smead)
Crosby is living and makes her home with her three

children, of wliom our subject is the eldest", the

others being, Arthur S., who resides in Orange;
andi Kate, who. is a dressmaker in Xew Haven.

Elihu Smead, our subject's grandfather in the

maternal line, was a farmer at Charlemont. where
he lived to the good old age of eighty-eight. He
was a descendant of John Turner, a governor of

Massachusetts, and his ancestors in this line came
over in the "'Mayflower."

The early life of Walter S. Crosby was spent

with his parents, anrl after attending the common
schools for a time he entered .Saratoga Academy.
but illness compelled him to leave before the end of

his course. For a number of years he was a market
gardener ami also hiuglit. s-ld and trained horses

to some extent. In 1882 he removed to Xew Haven
as traveling salesman for a wholesale fruit house,

and later the firm of Crosby & Seward was formed.

continuing four years. His ne.xt venture was the

purchase of a bakery, and on selling this two years

later he went on the road for a decorating firm, five

years being spent in traveling through all parts of

the United States, Canada and Cuba- On his re-

turn to West Haven in 181)3 he purchased his pres-

ent homestead and engaged in the poultry and milk

business. He keeps about twenty-two head of Jer-

sey cattle and conducts a retail milk route in West
Haven, while his poultry lousiness is carried on ac-

cording to modern methods, with an incubator of

500 egg capacity. At times the yards contain as

many as eight huntlred' fowls, including his special

breeds of Barred Plymouth Rocks, Langshans, Buff

Leghorns and Cxold and White Wyandottes, and
his market for this line of business is in Xew Ha-
ven.

In 1870 i\Ir. Crosby tnarried INIiss Carrie X". Es-

mcnd, daughter of John W. Esmond, a native of

Saratoga, anj a farmer there throughout his .life.

Her mother, whose maiden name was Kathrine Xor-

ton, is still living. Airs. Crosby is the eldest of a

family of three children, the others being Jennie,

wife of Ferdinand W. Potter; and Wesley J., all

residents of Saratoga- Our subject and his wife

have had three children; Gertrude P.. a graduate

of the local schools ; Lena ; and Jennie. The family

is prominent in social life and is connected with the

Congregational Church. Politically Mr. Crosby is

a Republican and for some years has been consta-

ble of West Haven, where lie has also been nomi-

nated for other offices. For five years he served in

the Twenty-second X. Y. X. G. at Saratoga, and

fraternally he is identified with the A. O. U- W^
and the K. of P., having passed through all the

chairs in the latter and attained the Uniform Rank.

He is a member of the West Haven Engine & Hose
Co., of which he has been first lieutenant for some
time.

JAMES E. TODD. One of the prominent and

representative business citizens of X'ew Haven.

Conn., is James E. Todd, whose steam planing mill

and offices are located at Xo- 546 State street in

this city. Mr. Todd is a native of Xorth Haven,

where he was born Oct. 7, 1857. The family is an

old and respected one in this State, and his grand-

father, Capt. William Todd, was a native and life-

long resident of Wallingford.

James R. Todd, the son of Capt. William Todd,

and the father of James E. Todd, was born in Wall-

ingfcrd. Conn., July 12. 1823, and died in Xew
Haven, Conn., March 17, 1899- For many years

he was a biiihlcr, like his father, his operations be-

ing both in Xew Haven and in Xorth Haven. He
married Lucretia < i. Willey, of Tolland, Conn., ;i

daughter <4 fbni. Calvin Willey. a lawyer of aliility.

wIh'. hMi:.,:-aM> repiL-eiUed his district in the United.

Statf> Seiiat'.. .\it' r iiuiiTiagc, Mr. and Mrs. Todd
settled in X'ew Haven, where they reared their twct
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chiMrcu- Frank E. and j.iniob K. In poliiics .Mr.

Todd was a stanch Republican, and both he and his

wife were most worthy members of the UaptisL

Church- The death ot Mrs. Tudd took place in

March, 1874.

The educational advantages enjoyed by James
E. Todd in boyhood and youth were, the best af-

forded by the Eaton and- the Webster schools, this

instruction being supplemented by that of Peck"s
private school, and later that of the V. \. Cargill

ikisiness College. Inheriting a love of tools and of

work in wood, Air. Todd early turned his attention

to carpentering, receiving instruction from his

father, and remaining with him for some years. In

1879 he emliarked in the business of building and
contracting on his own accLUint. and through energy
and perseverance has built u;i a very large and im-

portant business industry. Many of the largest and
most ini])ortant business buildings and residences of

New Haven were erected by Mr. Todd, prominent
among which are Young Men"s Christian .Asscciat'n

building; Washington building; Tuttle, Moorehouse
& Taylor building; palatial residence "Kenmore"'
for X. W. Kendall : marble house of H- F. English ;

T. G. Bennett mansion: Yale University building;

"Pierson Hall"; "'York Hall"; "The Colony"; and
many others. Adopting modern methods and ma-
chinery. Mr. Todd has been able to compete with

much older establishments, his work now having a

recognized value in the market and contiiuiall)-

growing in demand. His steam planing mill is kept

running full time and he gives employment to a

large and skilled force.

In April, i8</;). Mr. Todd was married to Miss
Katherine H. I'.anks. of Washington. D. C, a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Julia B. Banks, of that city. One son,

James W.., was born of a former marriage. In poli-

tics Mr. Todd is an active Republican, without be-

ing in any way a politician, his business and social

connections leaving him little time to manage pub-
lic affairs. Fraternally he is connected with, and
is popular in the Ouinnipiac Lodge ; I. O. O- F.

;

Chamber of Commerce; and the I'equot and Union
League clubs. As a business man and as a rep-

resentative and public-spirited citizen .Mr. Todd is

held in high esteem in New Haven.

ROBERT P. JOHX.STOXE. a well-known flor-

ist and representative citizen of Hamden, respected

alike for his industry and integrity, may properly

be called among the self-made men of Xew Haven
county, as he came to this country with no capital

and through his own unaided eff<5rts has achieved
success. He was born in (ilasgow, Scotland, March
6, 1857, son of Robert P. and Sarah (Parker)
Johnstone, and at the age of thirteen years began
work as a gardener. He soon mastered the business
in all its branches, liccomii'ir a practical latvlscapc

gardener of excellent aiiiliiw 1 le c iitini-Lil t.i work
at his chosen occupaiiun in \\\> native land until tlu
spring of 1876 when he crossed the broad Atlantic

and tirst located in Jersey City, X'. J. Subsequ.;ntlv

j

he went to Xew Brunswick, that State, and from

j

there to Chicago, 111., wliere he was private gardener
for Potter Palmer for three years. During the

I
following four years he was similarly employed by

I

James B. Colgate, of Yonkers, X. Y., and then was
1
employed at the summer home of J. P. Robinson,

I
near Xarragansett, R. I., for three years. Coming

j

to Xew Haven in 1890 he was private gardener for

Dr. Crane at his beautiful home called "Ivy Xook,"

j

on Whitney avenue, until 1896, when he embarked
in his present business at Whitneyville. Here he

I

owns three acres of land and has over 8,000 square

j

feet of glass in his green houses. He has a general

1 assortment of potted' plants and deals extensively

i in cut flowers, raising all kinds of carnations, roses

;

and violets. He is a man of artistic taste and \vz

thoroughly understands the business he pursues.

i

In Yonkers, X. Y., in 1881. Mr, Johnstone was
united in niarriage with Aliss Margaret Luke, who
is also of Scottish birth, born in Dollar, near Stirl-

,
ing, Scotland, and thev now have a family of six

children, namely: Eldred J., Robert P., Jr., Edith,

Arthur D., Frederick L. and Bruce D. .Mr. John-
' stone is a Republican in his political views, and is

a member of the Congregational Church. Frate.-n-
i ally he belongs to Day Spring Lodge, Xo- 7.0. F. &
;
.A. M., and is also a member of Xew Haven Horti-

:
cultural Society, being member of the board of man-
agers of the latter organization.

FERDIXAXD Pl-LECIHAR, an honored vet-

I

eran of the Civil war and a skilled iron worker, is

a resident of Xew Flaven. where his industry and
straightforward character have made him many
friends and won him the confidence and esteem of
those with whom he is most intimately associated.

: He was born in Wurte^mberg. Germany, Oct. 20.

I

1845, a son of Frank Pfleghar, also a native-born
German, who came to Xew Haven, where he died
in 1875. Flis father was a millwright and died in

:
France. Frank Ptieghar followed his father's trade,

j

and married in Germany. Anna, his wife, being a

native of the same country with her husband. To
them were born six children : Frank P. is a ma-

j

chinist on Crown street, Xew Haven ; Frances never
married, but retired to a convent: Ferdinand; Bar-

1
ney is a resident in Xew Haven ; two others died

;

young.

Ferdinantl Ptieghar spent the first fourteen years
of his life in Germany and attended school after

the old country fashion. In 1S50 he came to Xew
;

Haven and secured work in Whitne\'s gun fac-

tory, at Whitneyville, where he remained until his

enlistment in Company K, 27th Conn. \'. I., in 18' >j.

I

for a term of nine months. When that time exniretl

I
he promptly re-enlisted in ist Conn. Heavv .\rtiller\-,

and served until the close nf the war. IlJ saw nm di

hard fighting and was in many liJMi.dy cnntlict- Imt

escaped unhurt.
I When the war was over Mr. Ptieghar came back
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to New Haven and r?5un;cd hii work nt Whitney-
ville. For three years he contiiuied there and thea

went to ^Vaterto\vn, X. Y-. to take a place in a gun
factory in that city, where he remained a year. Mr.
Pfleghar next came back to Xew Haven to help his

brother as a macirinist, and for three years worked
in different factories in Bridgeport. In Xew Mil-

ford, Conn., he was the foreman of the Bostwick
Brothers button factory. Leaving Bostwick
Brothers he again entered the employment of his

brother, and about 1SS5 became an employe of the

Winchester Repeating Arms Co. and has risen to

become the foreman of the loading department of

that important and world-known concern.

Mr. Pfleghar was married in 1867 to Miss Ha-
gar, German born and bred. She died in 1888. leav-

ing Mr. Plleghar with three children: Frank H-,

Ferdinand C. and 2^Iinnie. Charles F. is deceased.

Mr. Pfleghar was married to his present wife,

Hedweg Brelowski. in iS')2. She, too. was
born in Germany. Mr. Pfleghar is a Republican,

and in his fraternal affiliations belongs to St- Peter's

Lodge, A. F. & A. M., and the Chapter, Xo. 33, R.

A. M., of Xew Milford. He also belongs to Good
Shepherd Lodge. Xo. 6:;, L O. O. I-.,

01"^ Xew Mil-

ford, the A. 6. U. W. and the X. E. O. P. From
his long and honorable career in the Union army it

is not to be expected that Mr- Pfleghar should stand

outside the fraternities of the old soldiers, and he

is found a faithful nieml>er of the Admiral b'oote

Post, G. A. R. Mr. Pfleghar, loyal to the faith of

his fathers, is a communicant of. the Roman Catho-

lic faith.

HEXRV SUTTOX. whose death occurred at

his handsome home, the Ward place, in West Ha-
ven, Xov. 8, 1896. was for years one of X'ew Ha-
ven and vicinity's most active and energetic business

men and substantial citizens, interested in its wel-

fare, and a promoter of measures looking to its ad-

vancement and progress.

Harry Suttun. his father, was born, reared and
educated in Xew York State, but moved to Oxford,
Conn., and was engaged in business there as a car-

penter, builder and contractor for many years,' his

death occurring at the age of seventy-eight. He
was one of the .<^ubstantiai citizens of the place and
took a prominent part in religious work as a mem-
ber of St. Peter's Church, holding office in the

church and Sunday-school. Politically he affili-

ated with the Democratic party, being a valued
worker in the local organization. His wife, Marv
A. Smith, a native of Oxford, died at the age of
seventy-four. Of their five children. Frederick K.
resides in Fair Haven; and Xancy J. married Louis
Tucker, of Plainville, Conn. Harry Sutton was
a son of John Sutton, who died in early manhood.
In the maternal line 'Mr. Sutton was a great-grand-
son of the Rev. Cliauiicey Prindle. a graduate of

Yale College, who died Aug. 25, 1S33, after more
than fifty years of service in the ministry ; during

liis active pa-turatc he had charge of churches ni

Salem, Oxford, W'aterbury, and his last work was
' done at St. Peter's Church, Plymouth. His daugh-

;
ter, Hannah, was the mother of Afr. Sutton's mother.

Born ^Lay 3. 1843, '" t'l*^ town of Oxford,

\

Conn., Henrv Sutton was a son of Harr\' and Mary
I

.-\. ( Snuth ) Sutton, of Oxford, Coim. He was

j

rearetl on a farm in Oxford and received a coirnion

I

school education. In early life he learned the trade

I

of a carriage trimmer in Xaugatuck and followed

that trade tliere and in Canada until his coming to

Xew Haven in iS(>5. He followed that occupation

, for some years with the Flenry INIanville & Co. Car-

i riage Works. In 1870 he began the grocery busi-

ness on Chapel street. Some years later, 1872, the

business was removed to the corner of Chapel and
'. Franklin streets, and in addition to the stock of gro-

ceries he handled a ship chandlery business, the lat-

! ter of which grew to such an extent that it, became
his sole business. Some half dozen years subse-

quently he removed to State street.

Mr. Sutton was active and prominent in ship

building for a period beginning in the middle ?ev-
' enties. He built and owned in his time a fleet of

i

\cssels. Among the fifteen or more vessels he con-

structed were some of the best schooners afloat. Of
' all he was part owner and manager, and three of

]
them he owned individually. Mr. Sutton was one

[

of the men instrumental in bringing to West Haven

I

the Connecticut building from the World's Fair at

I

Chicago, and erecting it in Colonial Park, West Ha-
I \en Shore, and was the manager of the building

after its establishm.ent here. In 1895 he turned his

I

attention to electric roads and became stockholder,

I

secretary and director in the West Shore road

running from X'ew Haven to Woodmont. The de-

I ceased was widely known and had hosts of friends.

! He was a member of Wooster Lodge, F". & A. M.,

I

and a Alason of Thirty-second degree; Politicalh'

i he was a Republican and belonged to the Rcpubli-

I

can League. He was an attendant of the West Ha-
' ven Congregational Church.

Mrs. Sutton, wdiose maiden name was Lucinda

j

Doney, was born in Xapanee, Ontario, where Mr.

Sutton met and married her. She is one of the

I
social leaders of West Haven and her beautiful

home on the comer of Campbell avenue and Elm
street is the center of a refined and gracious ho?-'

l;ita]ity. Mr. and ^Irs. Sutton have had one child.

Harry D., who married Miss Addic D. Somers, of

\\'est Haven. Conn., and has one child, Gladys ; he

was educated in the common schools of X'ew Ha-
ven and Russell's Military school, of X''ew liaven,

and since his marriage resides in a separate home
near his mother's. For some years he was success-

fully engaged in the furniture business with the

Bowditch Furniture Co., but later took the manage-
ment of ve-scls and has added a number to his

Mr-. Sutt..n was a dau-1

who was born in Middkburij

oii.ni' n

trie Co.,
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]\Iarch 12, 18 ro, the sc\ciuli sun of William and
Rebecca (Seeley) Doney, the former of whom was
un officer in the Revolutionary war and lived to be

more than a hundred years of age. Solomon Doney
was a shoemaker by trade and dealt largely in

leather. He married Mary Scott, of Xapanee, On-
tario, who died at the age of forty-live ;.he died aged

eighty-seven years. Both parents were devout mem-
bers of the Congregational Church. Of their

eleven children, si.x are living, as follows : Mar-
garet, who married George Jjaldwin. of Canada;
Homer, residing in Clayton, Xew York ; Mrs. Sut-

ton ; Marie, who married Albert .Hartman, of Utica.

N. Y. ; Lisle, who married Capt. H. .\. (Jbrien, of

Thomaston, Maine; and Alzadia, widow of E. P.

Sherwood, and residing in Copenhagen. Xew York.

EDGAR C. SLOAXE, foreman of the piano

stool department of the Charles Parker Co.'s works
at Meriden, was born in Thompsonville, Hartford
Co-, Conn., .^.ug. 29. 1854. a son of the late Andrew
Sloane, and a brother of James R. Sloane, of Meri-

den.

Mr. Sloane received all his schooling in the local

schools before he was twelve years of age, at which

time he became a clerk, at small wages, in a gro-

cery store at Thompsonville, which was conducted
by Henry Warner. Later he worked at the same
business in the store of D. F. Hayes, where he re-

mained until 1 87 1. In that year he went to Hart-

ford and took a- position with A. H. Tillinghast.

where he was a clerk, receiving for compensation for

one year of work, $480. or forty dollars a month.
Returning to Thompsonville he resumed his posi-

tion with Hayes, but after a year with him again

went to Hartford to enter the employ of J- D. Burn-
ham & Co.. wholesale tobacco dealers, with whom
he remained eight years. At the expiration of that

period he took a position with Allen & Blanchard.
remaining with theni until 1881, when, in company
with his brothers. James "R. and Frederick D.
Sloane. he entered into the grocery business in

Thompsonville. This firm soon went out of busi-

ness, and in 18S3 Mr. Sloane came to ^Meriden. se-

curing a position in the freight department of the

X'ew York, Xew Haven & Hartford Railroad, where
he spent nine years, the last six of that time being
head clerk. This position he resigned in 1892 to

accept a position as bookkeeper in the office of the

Charles Parker Co. At the end of a year he be-

came foreman of the piano stool department of that

firm, a position he has filled for the last nine years

with credit to himself and satisfaction to his em-
ployers. In his work he is much .interested, and
m the years which, he has spent in Meriden, he has

become one of the leading citizens of the place.

Mr- Sloane was married in October, 1884. in

IMarlborcudi. Windham Co.. \>.. to Betsie (Bes-

sie) Hr.ughtnn, wlio \vas l>iTrn in Wrmrmt. a daugh-
ter of Rufus .\. and Sarah A. ( Winchester) Hough-
ton. Mrs. Sloane was educated in Marlborough and

taught school for several years. She is a lady of

high attainments and a devoted wife and mother.
Their only child, Sarah Alice, is a student in the

Z^Ieriden high school and is a bright and intelligent

girl. ;Mr. Sloane belongs to the Hancock Lodge,
Xo- 28, I. O. O. F., of South Meriden, and is also

a member of Pilgrims" Harbor Council, Xo. 543,
R. A., at Meriden ; Washington Camp, P. O. S.

of A., and both himself and wife belong to the P.

O. of A., and both also belong to Rachel Rebekah
Lodge, Xo- 2. He is a Republican, but in no sense

an active politician. He and his family belong to

the Universalist Church. In the community he is

very much respected and is known as a good man.
The Houghton family, to which Airs. Sloane be-

longs, was long settled in \'ermont, and comes of

English origin. Bradley Houghton, the grandfather

of Airs. Sloane. was a native of Marlborough,
where he spent his life and where he owned a large

amount of land. He was a member of the Congre-
gational Church. For his first wife he married
Lucy .-Vdams, a native of Alarlljorough, \"t., and a

daughter of Capt. Simeon Adams, an officer of the

State militia. She died at the age of thirty-two.

For his second wife Bradley Houghton married
Eliza Rutter, a native of Townshend, Vt., and for

his third wife, Samantha, a sister of Eliza Rutter.

To the first marriage were born : Triplets, all dying
in infancy ; George, who died at the age of twenty-

two years; Sarah, who married James P. Mather;
Elizabeth, who married Asa Winchester ; Rufus A.

;

and Bradley, who is still living in Alarlborough.

To the second Airs. Houghton were born, twins,

who died in infancy : Charles, who died in the Civil

war; Susan, who died unmarried; and Sydney, who
died young.

Rufus A. Houghton, the father of Airs. Sloane,

was born .April i, 1834, in Alarlborough, Yt.. on
the homestead farm, where he grew to manhood.
In his early manhood he removed to Brattleboro.

where he spent seventeen years as a professional

nurse, when he went to Boston, going from there to

Aleriden to take a place in the piano stool department
of Charles Parker Company. Here he continued

until his death, Dec. 2J, 1901. and his remains were
carried back to Brattleboro, Yt. His handsome and
well appointed heme was on Curtis street. In poli-

tics he was a Democrat, and in his native town he

filled the office of selectman. Religinusly he was
a Lniversalist. Domestic in character and temper-

ate in his habits, he held an assured position of re-

spectability where he lived and is remembereil as

a good and true man.
Mr. Houghton was married tn Sarali .Mice Win-

chester, who was born in Maril>or(iii.i;li. \ t.. a

daughter of .\ntipas and L^is (KcKev) Winches-

ter, "and a granddaughter r.f Luther Winchester and

of Se\mour Kelsev," .U' wh-.m t';c l;i>t n:uned was

hnrn in Aiiddlese.K ciiuniy, \'t.. and was a soldier

in the Revolutionarv war; he married Sarah Augur,

also a native of \\'inchcster countv, A't. To Air.
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and Mrs. Jloiiyhion \vc:-e b-irn the foILnvins fam-
ily: R'Hiiaiizo, who dieJ at the age of fort}'-seven

;

Maverett, who married Samuel H. Holcomb, of

Thompson ville, Conn.; Betsie (_Be&sie). who mar-
ried Edgar C- Sloane; Mary, residing in Boston;
Sarah Luc}-, who married Fred F. Loy, of Spring-
field, ]Mass. ; and Hannah Lois, of Boston. Four
members of this family died in infancy. Mrs. Hough-
ton makes her home on Curtis street, Meriden.

She is a member of the Universalist Church and is

a lady of refinement and learning.

COL. THEODORE H. SUCHER, who for a

period of twenty years and more has been prominent
in the business and social life of New Haven, and
whose military career covers that period, is one

of the most widely known of the younger men in

Connecticut, his long service in the National Guard
of the State, as an officer in the 2d Regituent. giving

him an e.xtended acquaintance and a deserved pop-

ularity.

August Sucher, the father of our subject, was
born at Brostau, Province of Silesia, Prussia, in

1808, his death occurring in Xew Haven July 12,

1891. In 1850 he came from his home to New
York, going from there to California where he re-

mained until 1858, when he located in New Haven,
Conn., and thereafter lived a retired life. He mar-
ried Alvina Meyer, a native of Saxony, Germany,
who came to the United States, where she first met
her husband. A family of three children were born

to this union : Col. Theodore H., our subject ; Anna,
who married Richard Gubitz and resides in Hart-

ford ; and Gustave, a resident of California-

Col. Sucher was born on Feb. 26, 1859, in New
Haven, and attended the public schools, after his

school days were. over entering a business career in

the avocation of brass and metal worker in the em-
ploy of Peck Brothers, remaining with that firm

for seventeen _\ears, pursuing it with fidelity and
success. Following this period he became engaged
in New Haven in the business of gentlemen's fur-

nishings, at which, he continued with success until

1897, since which time he has had the management
of Springside Home, an institution for the homeless
and afliictedi, located some four miles from the cen-

ter of the city, near West Rock Park, and, includ-

ing the Park property, comprises 3S5 acres of land.

A stanch Republican in politics. Col. Sucher has

been actively interested in party and public affairs

and, a born leader, his influence has been felt in

municipal and^ county affairs, especially in military

lines. As a member of the common council he has
efficiently served, and also as selectman of the town.
Early in his career he evinced a taste and liking for

military affairs, and in manner and presence was
adapted to such service. < )n Ma\- 7. 1877, he en-

listed in Co. E, 2d Regiment, Xational Guard of

Connecticut, and frrjm that day tn this he has litrn

most activels- intcre.-icil in that organizaticn, and in

the National Guard of the State in general. His

career in ilu- Second Regiment has been one useful to

his cit_\ and Stale, as well as most creditable to him-
self and friends. Rising from the ranks he has ac-

ceptably filled the positions and was made colonel

of the regiment in January, 1901, his first pro-

motion being May i, 1879, made captain Dec. 15,

1884, and to his credit, along with others, his com-
pany, Co. E, was made to rank among the first in

the National Guard of the State. On June 16, 1891,
Capt. Sucher resigned his commission but again
assumed command Jan. 16, 1892; was elected major
July II, 1895; lieutenant-colonel Aug. 3, 1900; and
colonel Jan. n, 1901.

On June 5, 1883, Col. Sucher was married to

Bertha Hax, of New Haven, who was born in New
Jersey, a daughter of Daniel Hax. a veteran of the

Mexican and Civil wars, who, with his wife, was
born in Germany. To Col. and Mrs. Sucher have
been born: Theodore, Clara. Carl and; Alfred; the

last named died when seventeen months old. Col.

Sucher is a genial, social man and has hosts of

friends. Progressive and liberal, he believes in the

motto, "live and let live" ; is a member of many so-

cieties and served officially in them. Among these

are the Knights of Honor; Knights of the Golden
Eagle : A. O. U. W. : Arctic Coterie Benefit Associa-

tion ; Peck Brothers & Co. Mutual Aid .\ssociation ;

German Funeral Aid Association ; the German Aid
Society : and Connecticut Rock Lodge, No. 92, F.

& A. M. Col. Sucher and his wife are members
of Trinity German Lutheran Church, of New Ha-
ven, and are popular and highly esteemed people.

SIDNEY S. KELSEY, foreman of the sole cut-

ting department of the Candee Rubber Co.. antl .1

risuig business man of New Haven, was born in

Clinton, Conn., Nov. 8, 18^4, being a son of Lyman
and Eunice ( Carter ) Kelsey.

The Kelsey family is an old one in the history

of New England, the originator of it in the New
World coming from England. Lyman Kelsey was
born in Clinton and there passed his life and died.

He w-as a car[ienter and joiner bv trade. In his na-

tive town he wedded Eunice Carter, who still sur-

vives. Eigiit children were born of this union : Al-

bert, a farmer of Clinton ; Ogilvie, who died at the

age of thirtv : Henry, foreman in the Candee Rubber
Co., of New Haven; George, who died at the age

of twenty-one; Susan, deceased wife of John Whip-
ple, of New London; Leander, a farmer of Clinton;

Sidney S. ; Elizabeth, who married William Meigs
and lives in Madison, Connecticut-

The father dying when Sidney was Init eight

years of age, the latter's opportunities for attend-

ing school were limited, and when twelve he be-

gan to work for neighboring farmers, continuing

in this line until sixteen, but whenever he could, he

availed himself oi the advantages oft'ered by the

LliiUiHi ManMi'aciurinL'- C^).. and in 1874 came to

New Flaven and entered the employ of the Catulee
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Kr.bbcr Co. 1]_\ faithful performance of ihU\'. care-

ful work and earnest endeavor to learn all the de-

tails of his work, Mr. Kelsey finally attained to his

present excellent position as foreman of the sole

cutting department.

On April 22, 1880, ^Ir. Kelsey was married to

Blanche ^lills, a native of Xew Brunswick, X. J.,

and a daughter of Stephen A. Mills, the latter hav-

ing been born in the town of East Haven. A fam-
il\- of three children have been born to iNIr. and Mrs-

Kelsey : Arthur, Eunice L. and Aniie Ellse, of

whom Eunice L. died when but thirteen months
old. In political matters Mr. Kelsey is a Democrat,
and has ably represented the Fifteenth Ward as

alderman for four years, being the first elected from
that ward, and has also acted as first assistant chief

of the Annex Fire Department. Fraternally ]\Ir.

Kelsey is an active member of the K. of P. and has

filled all the chairs in that order ; is a member of

the A. F. & A. M.. Hiram Lodge, Xo. i : the Xew
England Order of Protection ; and of the Woodmen
of the World.

JOSEPH nUCKHOLZ, a well known dairyman
and general farmer of the town of Orange, who by

his own individual eiiforts has achieved his present

prosperity, is a native of Germany, born in Baden
April 23, 1849.

Andrew. Buckholz, his father, was a fanner in

the Fatherland and passed all his life there. There

were only two children in the family, Joseph, of

whom we write, and .Amanda, who died young.

Joseph Buckholz received his education in the

schools of his native place and assisted his father

on the farm. During the F'ranco-German war of

1871-72 he served in the Prussian army some eight-

een months and saw considerable service. In 1873

he came to America, landing at Xew York, from that

city proceeding direct to Milford, Xew Haven Co.,

Conn., where he worked on various farms for a

time. Later he found employment on the George
Clark farm at ten dollars per month, and so con-

tinued until 1877, in whie4i year he came to the

town of Orange and rented Mr. Lane's farm of

fifty-six acres. Thereon he spent about nine years

engaged in general agriculture and dairying, after

which he bought the Lambert farm of eighty-five

acres, his present property. On this he has made
many improvements, including the building of a

fine, commodious baro'; he does a large dairy busi-

ness, having over twentv milch cows and delivers

milk to customers in Xew Haven.
In 1873, in Baden, Germany, Mr. Buckholz mar-

ried Helen Fulmer, a native of that city, and a

dauglner of Kinsley Fulmer, and the day after the

wedding they came to the L'nited States. Seven
children have graced this union, viz. : Otto M., a

farmer and dairyman, married to Anna Ziegler (he

is a meinlier of the Gnvern"r's ILir.-e ''r,:ari'-i:

Fann_\-, deceased wife of Henry Chimlkr 1 tht y I.ad

one child, OttoJ ; Joseph, at home; Charles Casper;

Helen: Carrie, attending school: and Ernest. The
entire family are members of the Catholic Church,

!
which they attend at Xew Haven, and the parents

:

are widely and. favorably known for their many
j

deeds of charity. Mrs. Buckholz is a woman of
sound common sense, a great help to her husband,
and a good mother, besides being a devoted wife.

He. himself, is a hardworking, upright, honest citi-

zen, attending strictly to his business affairs—hence
his success in life.

;

JAMES BEXXETT, one of the leading meat

I

dealers of Meriden and a man who is highly cs-

1 teemed by the community for his good life and
manly character, was born in Camborne, Cornwall,

i England, March 31, i860, and is a good representa-

tive of the modern, sturdy and upright Englishman
! with his robust nature and virile spirit, trans-

: planted to the soil of .America, making a broad-
' minded and progressive citizen of the great Re-

public.

! James Bennett received' his education in the pub-
lic schools of his native community, which was cut

' short by his beginning work with his father on the

farm. In 1878, when he left home for the western

I

world, he was but eighteen years old. Sailing from
' Liverpool he landed at Quebec and for a number of

years was employed in lumbering and farming in

! Ouvry, Ontario, where a year later he was joined

j

by his brother. There he remained until December,
I 1880, when he came to the L'nited States and lo-

j

cated at Cheshire, Conn., where he farmed until

j

1882, when he formed a partnership with his

1
brother, A. S. Bennett, of Cheshire, and engaged

j

in the meat business under the firm name of Ben-
nett Bros. They had a branch route in South Meri-

den where they established a market the following

year under the management of James Bennett. In

1884 the firm was dissolved and the South INIeri-

den market remained in the hands of its manager,
.\. S. Bennett taking the business at Cheshire.

James Bennett has been engaged in a good business

for seventeen years and has a flattering patronage.

He has bought a good farm and deals very largely^-

in high grade stock and also conducts an extensive

trade in fertilizers-

Mr. Bennett is a hard working and most indus-

trious man ami has won his present creditable stand-

ing in the world by hard work and most patient ap-

plication. At the present time he is running several

deliver)- wagons to Yalesville, Tracy and Meriden.

In 1884 Mr. Bennett was married to Miss -Julia

C. Andrews., of Cheshire, a daughter of the late

Horace E. and Esther (Johnson) Andrews. Mrs.

Bennett is a sister of Mrs. George Francis, of X'orth

Farms. Wallingford, and is the mother of five chil-

dren : Milton L., who attends the high schixil

:

Emma Esther ; Marion Edmonds ; Amy Julia ; and

Ja'.res Siaiilev. Mr- Bennett is crmnecte<l with the

!(;cal lodges i-f the I. ( .». ' ). F., being for seventeen

years identified with Hancock Lodge, Xo. 28. He
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belongs to the .A[etlir<!i~; ('liur;'i, in v.hicli I'.e is :.

local prea.iier ami lias ~ r\ _ i a; superintendent of

the Sunday-school several years, and for seventeen

years has been a trustee of the church. In politi-

•cal affairs he is a Republican, and 'while no office-

seeker, takes an intelligent interest in public affairs.

He is a companionable and whole-souled gentle-

man, ven.- popular in the conniiunity and very pros-

perous in his business.

ALBERT EDWARD PLANT, one of tlie best

horticulturists in New England, was born Nov. 6.

1841, on tho farm whe;o he now resides, son of

William and Polly (Beach) Plant, both natives of

Bran ford.

Elias Plant, the father of William, was born in

r.ranford July 9, 1774. son of Benjamin and Loann
(Beckwith) Plant. Benjamin Plant was born in

Branford aljout 1732 and died there Aug. 11, 180S.

He was a son of Jolm Plant, born in Branford in

1678, who died Feb. 10. 1752; he married Hannah,
•daughter of Thomas and Hannah (Barns) Whea-
don. He was a son of John Plant, the progenitor

of the familv in Connecticut, who died in 1691. Elias

Plant married Ruhamah Hall, and they reared a

family of ten children: William; Mary; Thomas,
who married Lucretia Chidsey ; Edwarcl, who mar-
ried Harriet J. Street; Jane; James; Harriet, who
married James ^Morris; Julia Ann, who married

James T. Leet; Elias, who married Delia Beach;
and Jane AL

William Plant, the father of Albert E., was born

in Branford Jan. 4, 1800. ile was a farmer and a

surveyor, and for manv years filled the office of

county surveyor in his home countv. In June, 1S31.

"he married Polly, daughter of Asher and Statira

(Baldwin) Beach, of Branford, and they had six

children; Louisa B., now the wife of James B.

Evens; Alonzo A., who married Alary E. Hough;
Edwin E., who married Amelia E. Finch ; Luzerne

W., who married Elizabeth Lambert; Albert E.

;

and William H.
Albert Edward Plant was reared en the home

farm, and since the Civil war has fieen prcminentlv

engaged in fruit growing and horticulture. His
extensive operations frequentlv demand the services

of twelve or fifteen men, and some seasons more than

that number are employed. He is active in promot-
ing the best interests of his particular line, and is

a member of the Pomological Si3cietv of Connecticut
and a regular attendant at the meetings of the State

Board' of Agriculture. He was one of the State's

exhibitors, of various kinds of fruit, at the recent

Pan-American Exposition.

Mr. Plant donned the L'nion blue Aucr. 7, 1862.

as a member of Company B, 15th Ccnn. \'. I.. Capt.

Theodore R. Davis, and his army experiences cov-

ered many of the most exciting scenes and incidents

of that great strucrir'e. The C'-Trmrid ^'-a= attached

to Cien. Gettvs' Division of liu iuli Army Corps.

under Gen. Burnside, and our subject's regiment.

which was coninian.lcd by Col. DextLr R, Wright
,
and Col. Charles L. Uphani, in turn, was under Gen.
Sumner at Fredericksburg. After this engagement

j

they went to Newport News, thence to Suffolk, \'a.,

! where they were under Gen. Peck, and took part in

j

the siege. Subsequently they were at Kinston, N.
j

C, where Mr. Plant was taken prisoner March 8,

1S65; he was sent to Libby prison, detained there

I

three days, and then sent to Annapolis on parole.

]

He went home on a furlough and rejoined his regi-

j

ment at Kinston. He was discharged and mustered
j
out of the service at Newbern, June 27, 1865, and

j

arrived home Julv 4, 1865, the survivor of many
perils and narrow escapes. During his long ser-

! vice he was never in hospital.

Mr. Plant was married Sept. 20, 1871, to Bessie
W., a daughter of Julius and Mabel (Andrews)
Upson, of East Haven, and thev have had four chil-

I

dren; (i) Albert B., born Oct. 14, 1872, was edu-
cated in the common schools and at the business

I

college in New Haven:, he is still at home. (2)
JNIabel L^., born Aug. 10, 1875. died June 9, 1883.

! (3) Mary Eliza was born June 5, 1887. (4) RaV

I

I'pscn was born Feb. 26, 1890. Mrs. Plant belongs

to the First Congregational Church of Ijranford, of

: which her husband is an attendant and supporter.

Mr. Plant is a member of Widows" Sons' Lods^e,

F. & A. M., and of Mason Rogers Post, No. 7, G.

A. R. In politics he is a Republican. He is one
of the live, public-spirited citizens of the town, and

I

always ready to lend a helping hand to any forward
movement.

CHARLES ZINA MURDOCK. whose name
is familiar to those acquainted in the city of Meri-
den, as that of a much respected citizen and a very

successful farmer and stock raiser, in Paddock ave-

nue, was born in the Hanover District, Meriden,

Mav I, 1850. His father, the late Zina K. Wm-
dock, formerly a leading farmer in Meriden, is

\
m.entioned elsewhere.

i Charles Zina ?\Iurdock obtained his education

in the public schools, in Meriden Academy, and also

at Russell's Militarv Academy, New Haven. After

the completion of his schooling he adopted farming

, as his life work, for which he was already well pre-

pared bv a boyhood and youth spent on his father's

farm. Lentil 18S8 he remained on his father's fartn

engaged in general agriculture and in dairying in

company with his brother, George- In that year

he located on his present farm, a tract of 100 acres,

part of the paternal estate, which is admirabl\- sit-

uated in Paddock avenue, not far from the city.

Here for the past thirteen years he has been engaged
in farming and dairving with fine results. Mr. Mur-
dcick is fond of good horses and cattle, does a good
business in stock raising, and takes great pleasure

in his outdoor life. On his farm he has just com-
pleted the building of one of the finest dwelling

houses to be fi.nnd in the town, out^iile the city of

. Meriden, fitted with all the modern appliances; it
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was erected under his close supervi;'i(jn. The
t,n-: unds are attractive and the outlook upon tiie sur-

rounding country is masrnificent. Air. 2^1urdock is

a modest man, genial in manner and possessmg a

whole-souled friendliness of spirit which wins and
retains a host of friends. While taking an active

interest in politics, he calls himself an independent
Democrat. In his religious ideas he is broad and
liberal and would rejoice to live in a world that had
for its great central theological principle the Gol-

den Rule.

On .March 6. 1889, Mr. Murdock was married at

Port Monmouth. X. J., to .Miss .\lice C. Carter, who
died .-\pril 25, 1891, and was buried in the West
Cemetery at Meriden. She is remembered as a lady

of marked beauty, with a warm and generous heart,

a cultivated mind and a keen appreciation of the

highest and noblest in daily life. She was a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church. At her death she left

one son, Carter Z.. born I^eb. 12, 1891. Mr. :Mur-

dock is a member of the Meriden Grange, but be-

longs to no other society. He is domestic in his

tastes, well-read, and in every way an estimable

man.

WALTER E. SMITH, a respresentative far-

mer and highly esteemed citizen of Xorth Bran-

ford, Xew Haven county, was born in that town
Dec- 22,, 1856, and belongs to an honored old fam-

ily. James Smith, his paternal great-great-grand-

father, married Lydia Todd, Alarch 26, 1747. Their

children were: Mary, born Dec. 22, 1747, mar-

ried James Pardee
;
James, born Aug. 30, 1730 : Ben-

jamin, born in 1753; John, born June 14, 1756;
Thomas, bom Oct. 10, 1761 ; Eli; Mabel, born Jan.

20, 1769, married Merriam Alunson.

Thomas Smith, son of James, was born Oct. 10,

1761, and died Feb. 20, 1815- He married, first,

Sarah Frost, and had two sons and one daughter:
Thomas, John and Sarah. On .\pril 22, 1801, he

•married Rosanna Hull, who died Feb. 3, 1846. In

their family were the following children, namely:
Ebenezer. born March 17, 1802. who wedded 3.1ary

Ann Rogers; Rosanna. baptized June 21, 1812: Mar-
tha, who married George L. Thorpe ; Hiram, who
was baptized Alay 6. 1810; Thomas ; and James.

Deacon Thomas Smith was born in Xorth Ha-
ven Sept. 20, 179S. For over thirty years he was
deacon in the Congregational Church. On Jan. 24,

1819, he married Hannah Tuttle, daughter of Jude
Tuttle. To them came the following children : (i

)

Julius, born Dec- 6, 1819. wedded Mary Frost ; he
was engaged in the butcher business in Fair Flaven
and Hartford. (2) George R.. born Jan. 18, 1821,

married Emeline Munson and followed farming
near the old homestead. (3) Sarah L., horn April

20, 1824. diedi young. (4) Thomas Andrew, born
Jan. 9, 1827, is a farmer of Xorth Branford. (5)
James Franklin, bnrn Dec. 31, 1830. was the father

"f Mur snhject. 1

('
) Jane V.. twin -i.-ier -f Jar.ies.

•'' the widow of William S- }iIunson, of Waiiins-

fird. (7) Jolm W., horn Jan. 14. 1835. ^''^t mar-
ried -Vnna Fowler and second Ida Bradley; he is

engaged in farming in Seymour, Conn. (8j Julia

I A., born Aug. 20, 1844, married Henry Harrison,

I

of X'orthford-; she survived him, dying .-Ypril 2,

1901, in West Haven. Those living are Thomas .\.,

Jane and John W.
i James F. Smith, father of our subject, was born

j

in Xorth Branford and there he engaged in agricul-

tural pursuits throughout the greater p^^t of his

I life. In Xew York Cify he was married, Feb- 17,

j

1852, to Miss Frances Elizabeth Brockett, who was
born in Cheshire May 24, 1833, a daughter of

I

George and Abigail (Sanfordj Brockett. She had
I one brother, X^'elson Brockett, who married Marga-

I

ret McElroy and resided in ]\Ieriden, Conn., where

j

he died in 1896. Her paternal grandparents were
I David and Damerus (Beach) Brockett, and her
I maternal grandparents were David and Millicent

I

(Hotchkiss) Sanford, the latter a daughter of

Deacon Gideon Hotchkiss. To James F. and Fran-

\

ces E. (Brockett) Smith were born two children, of

whom our subject is the older. The younger, Emma
Brockett, was born May 25, 185S, was given good
school privileges and now resides on the old home-
stead in Xorthford, town of Xorth Branford, with

' her mother and brother ; she married William E.

j

Riker and has two children: Maud F., who was

I

born Aug. 25, 1886, and is now attending the high

j

school of Meriden; and Wilhelmina Evans, who

I

was born Xov- 4, 1889.

I

Walter E. Smith was reared on the home farm

I

and acquired his literary education in the common
j

and private schools of that locality. In early life

I he learned the printer's trade and followed that oc-

!
cupation in Xew Haven and Wallingford for five

I or six years. In 1894 he returned to the old home-
:
stead, comprising fifty-five acres of land, and has

{

since devoted his energies to its cultivation and im-

;

provement. He is a thorough and systematic far-

j

mer and has met with well-deserved success in his

I

labors. Religiously he is a member of St. John's

I Episcopal Church, of Xorth Haven, and a church

I

society known as the Brotherhood of St. .A.ndrew,

I

while his mother and sister are Ccngregationalists.

j

.\t one time he also held membership in the Knights

I

of the Golden Eagle. Politically he is a stanch Re-
; publican and takes a deep interest in everrthing

;

{pertaining to the general welfare, withholding his

1 sup]>jrt from no enterprise calculated to prove of

;

public benefit.

JOHX .VLFRED OLSOX. One of the most
! fertile and well-kept farms in the southeastern part

I

of the town of Xorth Haven is that owned by John

i

.\lfred Olson, one of the energetic, thrifty and very

j

prosperous farmer citizens.

1 Mr, Olson is a native of Sweden, where his an-

cestors have f'T llla^^ generatiiMis Ixxn honorable

am/l A-caithv pc >[ilc. Hi^ fallier. I'eter (Jlson. \va5

. born in that countrv, where he remained until mid-
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die a,2;e, when curiositv an^l a de>ire for better op-

portunities lor his chil'!i\ii lUii-ed him to emic;rate

to the L'nited States, taking his two oldest sons, P.

A. and John Alfred. In 1870 he left Seffle, Sweden,
and landed in New York after a voyage of about
two weeks. Three years later he sent for his wife,

two daughters and youngest son- His occupation

had been that of farming, and with the intention of

still pursuing that industry he first located in Xew
Jersev, but later removed to Portland. Conn., reach-

ing there at the time when the quarries were be-

ing extensively worked for the well-known brown
stone of commerce. For some time Peter Olson
worked in these quarries and later he. in connection

with our subject, went to Bolivar. Tenn., where
the\' took the contract for the building of a water-

way. This consumed about six months, during

some of which time a number of men were kept

employed, and' later a similar job was taken in hand
at Memphis. Tenn., work also being done in St.

Louis and Chicago. From the latter city Mr. Ol-

son and his son went to Lansing, Mich., where they

were engaged in construction work on a railroad

between Detroit and Lansing, remaining nearly a

year in this vicinity ; but their health gave out and

they resigned their positions and went to Xew
York, where they both entered the Emigrant Hos-

pital on Ward's Island.

Upon discharge from the hospital the father and

son went to Saybrook, Conn., and were there em-
ployed in- the construction of the Connecticut \'al-

ley R. R., later returning to Portland, where he

sent for the rest of his family and where the be-

loved father died, in 1876, at the age of fifty-nine

years. Peter Olson married Eliza Portstrom, who
now lives in North Haven with her children. All

of the children were born in Sweden, and all re-

side in America. They are as follows: Per A.

:

John Alfred : Axel, who lives in California; Georgia,

who married Alfred Carlson, of North Haven; and

Hilma, wife of Jacob Lundgren, both being now
deceased.

John A. Olson was born June 24. 1S54, in Sefiie.

Sweden. His education was obtained in the schools

of his native village, including the high school, and
after coming to New York he atended the Swedish
Lutheran parochial school and was confirmed in that

faith. x\s above stated, he accompanied his father

to the various localities where they both engaged in

remunerative work. After the return from the

Northwest Mr. Olson worked as brakeman on a

train .for the Connecticut \'allev R. R-. and then

went to Portland where he was employed in the

quarries, of Erastus Fjrainerd, and later was coach-

man for him, remaining some two years, when he

went to New London. Conn. Mr. Olson was fond

of horses and in the position of coachman he had
many fine specimens under his care. In New York
he again became a coachman for two years, and the

following six >" 'ar< were -fLiU in iIk- (.inpi^.}- of the

great Arbuckle coffee firm, and later lie went to

SLiuthport, Conn., where he remained as the trusted

coachman of l-'rtderick Man|uand the millionaire,

j

untd the latter's death in 1882. Elbert B. Monroe,

I

a scn-in-law of Mr. Marouand, was Mr. Olsoti's

i
next employer, and with him he remained until 1892,
when he came to his farm in North Haven that he

i

had purchased several years before, part of it from

I

]^Irs. Fitch and tlie rest from Mr. Hoadley- He
I

erected in 1893 his modern home, and during his

j

residence here he has made many improvements
1 upon the farm which, in the beginning, was prin-

I cipally covered witli underbrush and used as pas-

I

ture. Now the appearance of the place testifies to

: the attention which Mr. Olson has given it, and he

i
carries on general farming and dairying. He has

a good milk route in the city of New Haven, whic'i

he established in 1894.

In 1880 Mr. Olson was married in Southpo'-t,

Conn., to Josephine Osterberg. a native of Gottland.

Sweden, who. has proved a worthy helpmate. The
children born of this union are as follows : Edwin
Alfred, who is a graduate of Mood\'s school at Mt.
Hermon, Mass., and of Childs' Business College,

New Haven ; Oliver ; Esther ; Josephine ; and John

i

Albert- Politically Mr. Olson is a Republican and
\ has been a member of the school committee. He
i

belongs to the N. E. O. P. and is a stockholder and

I

director in the New Haven Provision Co. All of the

: family are consistent members of the St. John's

[

Street Lutheran Church, of New Haven. Mr. C)l-

j

son has honorably won his way in life, has become
a keen, careful man of business and is considered

i
one of the substantial residents of North Haven.

! WTLLF^M K. WRIGHT, who enjoys more
than a local reputation as a mechanic, was born in

I

Westhampton, Mass-, March 5, 1849. a son of

Thaddeus K. \\'ri.ght, also born in Westhampton.

j

Thaddeus K. \\'right was a farmer and wood
turner, but his death occurred suddenly while lie

I

was still in the prime of life, at the age of forty-seven

I years. He had raised a company for the Civil war

I

and was engaged in drilling it when he was sud-
' denly stricken. A man of intelligence and charac-

ter, his worth was appreciated by the people with

;
whom he lived and who called upon him to act as a

selectman and serve on the school board. Nancy E.
' Lyman, his wife, was the daughter of Elihu Lyman,
a resident of the town of Williamsburg, where she

was born. She was the mother of five children

:

Francis H.. Harriet D., Charles L., William K- and
Mary J. Oi these. Francis H. died in battle dur-

ing the Civil war. having become a member of the

37tli Mass. \. I.; Harriet married Henry L. Nich-

ols, of New Haven; Mary married James B. Mo-
ran, of Xew Haven; and Charles L. is the subject

of a sketch found on another pa.ge- Mr. and Mrs.

- Wright were Congre.gationalists and he was a
' leader in the formation of the Republican part>' in

Connecticut in 185'!. hax'in.g been a stanch Whig
prior to that time.
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For the first ten years of his lite William K.
\\'iii;lit lis'C'l in \\'csrliaiiii>t<.'n where he attended

s.-Ipm.!: the eii^iiiii- . u e )^ar. he i-a^^cd iiviCa^t-

hanii'ton, where he aUo attended school. Wlieii he

was fifteen he went to New Britain, Conn., and
there secured a position in a cutlery shop, and for

some six years \s as engaged in finisliing knives and
forks. At Beaver Falls, Fa., he was a foreman in

the same line of \vork and had charge of the scale

sawing room for a!>out four years. Then he re-

turned to ^Massachusetts and for two }ears was em-
pioxed at Leeds, an<l for ;even years was superin-

tendent of a bracket factory at Ivorytown, Conn..

but since that time lias lived in New Haven, where
for some ten years he was in the enipli\v of the Sar-

gent Manufacturing Co., being a contractor in their

forging department. For two years he was a fore-

man with O. B. North & Co., and for the las:

three years has been the general superintendent of

the entire plant. His mechanical and executive ahd-

ities are of a very high order and Mr. Wright stands

among the very first mechanics of the State.

On Sept. 21, 1877, Mr. Wright was married to

Miss Emma L. Davis, of Xew Haven, a daughter of

Daniel. Davis, also a resident of Xew Haven, though

not born there. To this union has come one daugli-

ter, Ida M., who is living at home, unmarried. }ilr.

Wright is a Republican, and fraternallv he belongs

to Hiram Lodge. Xo- i, F. & A. M.'; Folar Star

Lodge. Xo. jj, I. O. O. F.: Daveniwrt Council.

Royal Arcanum, and the X. E. O. P. In religion

he and his family are devoted Methodists and are

very highly esteemed in the commtmity for their use-

ful lives, good character and kindly disposition.

JOHX WTLKIXSOX, a well known manufac-

turer of specialties in confectionery at Xo. 277
Main street. West Haven, was born Dec ig. 1S56.

in Xew Haven, son of John and Elizabeth (Mottatt j

Wilkinson.

John Wilkinson, the father, was born in England

and at the early age of nine years began a seafaring

life, which he continued until his marriage. He then

located in Xew Haven, where he was employed by

the Trowbriflges as "ship keeper." and later In-

Swift. Courtney «& Beacher. who now conduct the

Diamond Match I'actorv. He was a member of the

I. O. O. F. and of Olive Branch Ledge. F. & A.

M., of Westville, in which he was an especially en-

thusiastic worker, being a thornioh student of the

books. He and his wife were both active members
of the Howard .Avenue Congregational Clu'.rch, of

Xew Haven, and he was also interested in li cal af-

fairs in at^liaticn with the Republican party- He
ilied at tlie ac;e of fift\-nine \ear-;. and his wife.

Elizabeth (Moffatt). died aged Mxty. They had

six children, of wh^jin four are livin::;: William M..

who is with our subicet; Jr.hn, who i^ seccird in

order of birth; Elizabeth, who resides witii r,ur

subject; and .\ndrew I'... a pliimber in We-t Ha-
ven and a pruir.ineiit e:t;;^ei;, wh^i !-.a- held various

offices, including that of chief of the fire deijartment,
Fanny (Mrs. C. W. B:s^ellj and Sarah (Mr<
George .\la-nii) are dccea-efl.

iJur Mibject's ea;d\ life was sp^nt in .Vew Ha-
ven where he was educated in the common schuuls
and the preparatory school know-n as the "Lancas-
lerian school." At sixteen he began to learn the
confectioner's trade, beginning as errand liov with
H. H. Snow, one of th.e leading confectioners'of the
Cnited States, who em[)luyetl over cue hundred
workmen. On completing his term he took a piv-itioti

with tliein as shi|iping cierk, remaining six vears
in all in .Xew Haven. I'or a short time he' con-
ducted a messenger ex[iress Inisiness between Xew
Yurk and Xew Haven, and he spent a few months
with Mr. Snow's brother, Samuel M., in Xew Ha-
\en. He then became a traveling salesman for Ed-
ward Smith, of Xew York, with- whom he remained
until 1892, his route extending through Connecti-
cut. Massachusetts, Rhode Island and \'ermont.
In i8i>i he made his home in West Haven, and in

the following year the present business' was started

and his shop and residence built. The shop is a

two-story building with basement, especially de-

signed for his work. He makes a specialty of

chocolates, being the oiilv one'in the State making \

fine grade. He also manufactures a cough drop,

"King over all," wdiich has a great reputation-

Much of his success is due to the attractive designs

which he employs in great numbers, tlis trade ex-

tends throughout the Xew England States and Xew
York State, including the metropolis.

On XfDv. 2j. 1S78, Mr. Wilkinson married Miss
Ella J. Smith, a native of Orange, and daughter of

Edward J. Smith., a carriage maker in Xew Haven,
new deceased. They have one daughter, Mae Ella,

who is a graduate of the West Haven high school.

Politically Mr. Wilkinson is a Republicaji and

a member of the Young Men's Republican Club, of

Xew Haven- Fle has served three consecutive terms

as grand juror and two years as a member of the

board of burgesses. In December, 1899. he was

elected tax collector, serving one term ; in April,

I900. he was elected deputy judge and clerk of the

West Haven court. For years he has been an active

worker in Annawan Lodge. Xo. 115, F. & .\.. M., in

which he has held all the offices, now serving as

.-ecretary ; is a past master of t 'live Branch L.^dge

P'. & .\. M., Westville; and secretary and past high

prie-t of Joseph Andrews Chapter. Xo- 4h. R. A.

.M., West Haven, in wdiich he has held all the offices.

He i- an honorarv ineniher of the James Graham
Uo'k & Ladder Co. His family are identified with

the C'vngre^^atii nal Church, of West Haven, and

in all the varied actuities of social life they hold a

leading place.

H.\R\T-.Y C< il'f<TL.\XD \T)ORHFFS. . ne

of Meriden's leailin-- itlvf iuraplier-. wa- Ii'mT. V'::i'-

Dwi-ht. 111.. Xov. 20, ;S(,7. and is a ,le^cend,u>: ..^

one of the old Dutch families of .Xew Jer~ev. llic
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founilcr of the \corlKc- family in Anieri.-a wa-
IMiniie Lucasse \'an \'oorliees, a native of irloUand,

who settled in Somerset county, New Jersey, and
there established a family which has become well

known in many States of the Union.
Abraham C. \'oorhees. the father of our sub-

ject, was a native of Somerset county, where he

was born April 9, 1840. When the Civil war broke

out he became a member of Co. E, 351!! X. J.
\'. I.,

participated in many serious engagements, and was
• under Gen. Sherman in the famous March to the

Sea. At Atlanta he was taken seriously sick, and
being confined in a hospital, was prevented from the

final successful entry into the captured city. After

the close of the war Mr. \"oorhees kicated near

Dwight, III, where he became engaged in farming
and where he spent six busy years and then returned

to New Jersey where he has since made his home
and has there reared his family. In politics he is a

stanch Republican and lives a moral life, respected

and esteemed by the community- He married Miss
Delia Howell, a native of Morris couiUy, X. J.,

whose death occurred in i8g6. She was the devoted

mother of five children : John Wesley, a resident of

W'ashington. X. J. ; Emma Jane, who married

George W. Aber, of Long Island ; Harvey C. ; Will-

iam ; and Daniel, who died young.

Harvey C. \'oorhees was but a child of six years

when he left his western home and returned with

the family to X'ew Jersey. After finishing his

school course at the age of sixteen, he decided to

take up photography and. with a view of mastering

the art he went to Hackcttstown, X. J-, where he

learned all of the various details of this fascinating

work under C. C. Keiniey, and then made his way
to Hartford, Conn. There, for three years, he was
employed in the establishments of Lloyd and Olsen,

thence going to Washington, D. C, where he had
charge of the well-known Davis studio, opposite the

patent office. Mr. \'oorhees remained in \\'ashing-

ton for two years, gaining a wide experience, but in

1890, he came to Meriden. buying cut the interest

of C. C. Kenney, and here, during the past_ eleven

successful years, his business has grown to great

proportions. !Mr. ^'oorhees is an artist in his work,

and his thorough understanding of it and of its

possibilities, in ' connection with his pleasant and
afTable maimer, have wen for him a flattering pat-

ronage.

Mr. \'oorhees selected a Connecticut lady for hi;

wife. Miss Margaret, the daughter of William
Davidson, becoming his bride Jan. i. iSiX)- In his

political choice he is a Republican and was appointed

clerk of the probate court by Judge Thayer, four

years since, continuing in ofiice. His fraternal con-

nections are with the Masons and the Odd Fellows,

belonging to Meridian Lodge, Xo. JJ, in the- for-

mer, and Pacific Lodge. Xo. 8". in the latter, of

which lie is past grau'l. .V!;" lie is past master in

Silver City Lodge, Xo. 3. A. O- L'. \\'.
: past patron

in Meridian Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star

atiil IS .me 'I the valued members and vice-president
,

of the social organization known as the Amaranth
I

Club. Air. Voorhees is 'very popular in Meriden

I

and enjoys the respect and est'eem of the whole com-
!

munity.

' LEWELLVX LUTHER STODDARD, the
leading retail cigar and tobacco merchant of Xew
Haven, and a man well known and popular, not onlv

[

with his fellow townsmen, but also with Yale stu-

1

dents, whose trade he has controlled for vcars, was
j

born in Springfield, Mass., Dec. 19, 1840, a son of
!
William Arnold and Phcebe (Brockway) Stoddard.

I _
The ancestor who founded the family in Amer-

I

ica. Col. John Stoddard, was a very prominent man
j

of his period, and held a commission in the British
army. Being detailed by the "Massachusetts Bav
Colonv, he built the line of forts in what was then

I
Xorthfield, extending from X'orthampton to Bellows

I

Falls, and organized troops to protect the colonists

j

from the Indians, about 1656. The next ancestor

j

of whom mention can be found in the records of
! Xew England was Capt. David Stoddard, captain
!
of a company from Chesterfield, X". H.. who par-

i

ticipated in the battles of Bunker Hill and Lexing-
ton, and was a brave officer. The son of Capt.

I

David Stoddard. Lemuel, was also a soldier of the

i

Revolution, and the father of his wife. Mary
:

Thomas, was in the company of Capt. David Stod-

;

dard.

1
Luther Stoddard, son of Lemuel, was also a

j

soldier, participating in the war of 1812. He mar-
t
ried Rachel Chase, whose grandfather, Capt. James

I Chase, had charge of the fortifications in Xarragan-
i
sett Bay, near Warren, R. I., during the Revolution-
ary war.

I \\'illiam Arnold Stoddard, son of Luther, and
! father of Lewellyn Luther Stoddard, our suliject.

;

was born in Dummerston. \'t., while his wife,

:
Phoebe S. Brockway, was a native of Hartford.
Conn., a ilaughter of Lurie Brockway, a farmer and

j

old resident of Flartford, of Scottish extraction.

;
Mr. Stoddard was first a Whig and later a Repub-

; lican in political matters, while he and his family
' were members of the Methodist Church. During
his life he was a member of the Governor's Foot
Guards, and also captain of the Hartford Light
Guards. On May 21. 1S78. this good man passed

' away: his wife survived until June, i8q6.

Lewellyn Luther Stoddard was born in Spring-

field. Mass., where he received a common-school
educatii^n. graduating from the high school, after

which he attended the ^\'esleyan Academv, at Wil-

1
braham. Mass. Later he conunenced his business

career in the store of his father, which was locate.;!

on Main street, in Spring-field, ^fass. Flis next ven-

ture was at Peoria, 111., where he remained two
\ears. engaged in the grocerv trade. When the war
01 the RLbcru.ii l-r.^I.e ..lit he returned to t!ie Ea~t.

and enlisted mi tlie I'nited States navy, serving iiis

country three years, on the U. S. Steamer "Ossip-





J*. -
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oce," until bis (lischars:;;e at Xew Orleans, in 1S64.

Returning to Springliekl, Mass., Air. Stoddard
formed a partnership with his father, and they con-

ducted a large wholesale fruit and candy business.

In 1868 the concern was sold to Gunn & Alcrrill,

and Mr. Stoddard removed to Xew Haven, where
he bought the store of John Mandeville, on the cor-

ner of Church and Chapel streets, in the old Globe
building. Here Mr. Stoddard conducted a whole-

sale and retail fruit and candy store, making it the

largest enterprise of its kind in tlie State, but after

twelve years he opened liis j.iresent business, and has
successfully conducted it for sixteen years, building

it up from its original limited dimensions to the

present large proportions ; he controls the largest

trade of any cigar establishment in Connecticut en-

gaged in the retail line. Among his other specialties

Mr. Stoddartl is the owner of the famous "Hand-
some Dan" smoking tobacco, a great favorite with

the Yale students, who almost exclusively patronize

Mr. Stoddard for their cigars, tobacco and other

smoking materials, recognizing the superiority of

his goods. Mr. Stoddard's trade, however, is not

confined to the University, but he numbers patrons

throughout the State, and all unite in appreciation

of his strictly honorable business methods, the ex-

cellence of his goods and almost unlimited choice

offered in his handsomely equipped establishment.

In politics Mr. Stoddard supports the Demo-
cratic candidate in National affairs, but gives his

support to the best man upon local questions. Fra-

ternally he is a thirty-second-degree Mason, con-

nected with Hiram Lodge. Xo. i ; Franklin Chapter,

Xo. 2 ; Harmony Council, Xo. 8 ; X'ew Haven Com-
mandery, Xo. 2 ; Bridgeport Consistory, 32d degree

;

and Pyramid Shrine, of Bridgeport. Both on ac-

count of his business ability and pleasing personal-

ity he commands the respect of all who know him,

and the friendship of a wide circle of the leading

people of Xew Haven and the surrounding district.

AXDREW DW'IGHT CLIXTOX is one of the

well known citizens of Xorth Haven, and a de-

scendant of an old family, whose records reach as

far back as 1675. The family is of Scotch descent,

and the first of the family to locate in X'orth Haven.
Conn., was a Lawrence Clinton, who was born about

1679, and whose will was probated in 1758.
LawTence' Clinton (21. son of Lawrence, was

made a freeman in ijhi. appointed ensign in 1776.
a lieutenant still later, becoming a captain of the

train band in 1781. He- was in good circumstances.
His reputation was most excellent and he was one
of the six owners of clocks in the town, and part

owner of Sabbath Day Hou^e in 1786. The rec-

ords show him to have been of most excellent repu-
tation. He married Elizabeth Todd-

Jesse Clinton, son of Lawrence (2), was born
in I7r,2. He married and jjicaine the fadier .if a

numerous family.

Jesse Clinton (2), son of Jesse, was born in

the town of Wallingt\-rd :n 1805 and died there I'~eb.

I

-o, 1875. tJn Xov. 16, 1825, he married) Rosannah

j

Bassett, wdio died in .May, 1886. Their children
were as follows : Merritt, who married Emily

I

Blakeslee; George, who married Frances Allen;
I Isaac, who married) Grace Allen

; John ; Edwin
Jesse, the father of Andrew D. ; and Elizur, who
first married Julia .V. Bishop, second, Ella G. Pal-

I

mer.

j

Edwin Jesse Clinton was born Sept. 4, 1836, in
I Wallingford, on the farm where he now lives- His
: biography will be found on another page. On
I

April II, 1859. he wedded^ Cornelia Tuttle, daughter

j

of Amos Tuttle, and by this marriage became the
father of two children, Andrew D. ; and Ida, who
was born in 1871, and married Heinrich Vollhardt,
of Xew York. The mother died Alarch 24, 1885.

Andrew D. Clinton was born Sept. 7, 1862, in

the house located just over the line from. Xorth

j

Haven, where his father resides. His primary edu-
cation was obtained in the district schools, and' later,

I he was sent to a Xorth Haven private school, then

j

conducted by Miss Alary A. Livermore, where he

I

received substantial training. After leaving school

I

he went into his father's shop, where he was em-

i

ployed for about ten years, being then taken into

I

partnership, the firm name becoming E. J. Clinton

I

& Son-

i On Alay 21, 1885, .Andrew D. Clinton married
i
Lucy Bishop, wdio was born July 10. 1861, a daugh-
ter of Erus B. and Charlotte (Thorpe) Bishop,

! mentioned elsewhere in this volume. One son,

Charles Bishop, born Alarch 15, 1901, has blessed
' this union. Both Air. and Airs. Clinton are valued

I
attendants of the Congregational Church, in which

I

Airs. Clinton holds a membership. In politics, Air-

Clinton advocates the principles of the Democratic

!

party, and in 1898 he was elected town auditor wdiich

' responsible ofhce he held two years. Socially he is

connected with Xorth Haven Grange, and is con-
' sidered one of the substantial and prominent citizens

i of the town.

\

CURTIS B. TILEY, D. D. S., was born in East

I

Haddam, Conn., Alarch 18. 1864, son of Stillman J.

1
Tiley, wdio was born in 1830 in Essex, Conn., where

,
he still resides. Charles Tiley, the grandfather of

j

Curtis B., was born in 1787, in Essex, where he

died in 1841. He was a master shipbuilder. He
married Alehitable Dimock Stillman, by whom he
had four children : Stillman J.. Louisa, Emily and

I Rebecca. The father of Airs. Charles Til.ey ( grand-

I

mother of Curtis B.) was a soldier in the Revolu-

I

tionary war. Charles Tiley, the great-grandfather

i
of Curtis B., was born in Essex in 1750. and in

I

middle life he went to the West, where' he disap-

j

peared, his family hearing no further tiding.s of
him.

Stillman J. Tiley i> a nianufacturer ni novelties,

married Orphclia Bates, who was born in East Had-
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daiu, daughter of Aneon and Sabria (Ely J Bales,

and is still living. Air. and Mrs. Tiley have had
nine children: limily and Georgia, both unmar-
ried; Charles, who died young; Richard, who is in

Essex, where he is engaged in the manufacturing
business; Charles (2j, a dentist in Derby, Conn.;

;

Dr. Curtis B. ; Frederick, who died in infancy

;

j

Stilhnan, a manufacturer in Essex; and Hettie L.,
|

wife of Dr. Linderoth, a practicing physician in I

Brooklyn. ]\Ir. Tiley was originally a \\'hig, and
|

is now a Republican, and he hag held all the pronii-
{

nent local oftices of tlie town at ditterent times. I

Both he and his wife are members of the Congre-
gational Churcli.

j

Dr. Tiley was one year old when his parents
!

moved to Essex, where he attended the local schools
j

and graduated from Hill's Academy. He engaged
j

in tutoring, and worked on the farm and in tlie
|

factory, studying with high ambitions, and saved 1

his money. When he was nineteen years old he
l

entered the dental office of F. A. Shailer, of Essex,
,

with whom he spent the greater part of the ensuing
j

two years. In 1886 he was graduated from the 1

Philadelphia Dental College. In 1885 he had opened !

an oiifice in Torrington, Conn., wliere he continued
^

to follow his profession until 1890, in which year !

he removed to New Haven. He has since been lo- J

cated at No. 225 Crown street, and he has already
[

built up a very select and purely operative practice.
|

He belongs to the Northeastern Dental Association,
j

and to the Connecticut State Dental Association.

Dr. Tiley was married Aug. 20, 1885, to ^vliss

Isabella E. Goslee, who was born in Glastonbury,
j

Conn., a daughter of John Hudson and Eliza
i

( House) Goslee. Dr. Tiley is a Republican, and
!

belongs to the Union League. I

PAUL T. SALESKI, wholesale dealer in fruit
;

and produce at Nos. 37-39 South Colony street,

j\Ieriden, ranks among those who have contributed '

materially to the business activity of that city, and
is an energetic and successful business man. \'ir-

tually he is a Meriden product, for here he lias built

up his prosperous business and made his commercial
reputation, which is known to the trade all over the

'

country, but his birth occurred in Schlochau, West
j

l'rus:>ia, Germany, Sept. 22, 1866.
j

Charles W-ilhelm Saleski, the father of Paul T.,

was born in 1824, in the same place, where he se-

cured an excellent education and became a well-

known manufacturer of pottery and earthenware.
\

Here he married iNIary Lietz, a native of the same
locality, who still survives and resides in Meriden.

Fourteen children were born of this marriage, nine

of whom are still living, namely: (justav W. :Charle5

M., a carpenter and joiner of Aleriden ; Frank, a
j

prominent dairy farmer of Wallingford ; x-Vugust B.. •

a meat dealer, at No. 9 Perkins street. r^Icriden : !

Paul T., subject of thi^ UiL.grapliv ; Ar;;. n /v., of

the Wilcox & White Urgan Co., Aleridcii: Cecelia

I., widow of Samuel H. W. Yale, of Meriden; \

Anna A., wife of John \'elz, of Meriden ; and Ida
M., wife; of Joseph Dumackowski. Charles W.
Saieski, wishing to give his children better oppor-
tunities than their native land attorded in a business

way, left the Fatherland for the Western World
in 1S78, and immediately came to iMeriden, v.'here

he has lived ever since, both he and his estimable
wife taking great comfort in their children, who
have grown into intelligent and respected men and
women. The parents are consistent members of St.

]Mary's German Catholic Church, and are good and
worthy people.

Paul T. Saleski attended the public schools in

his native land. He was only eleven years old when
his parents emigrated to America, and in Meriden
he became an apt pupil in the public schools, also

studying in St, Rose's parochial schools, thus early

demonstrating his energy and determination. While
still a mere youth he started out to carve his own
fortune, beginning as clerk in the grocery store of
iMartin Booth, at a salary of seventy-hve cents a
day. He continued there for several years, thor-

oughly-mastering the details of this business. In
1890 Mr. Saleski entered into partnership with J. I.

Parker in the fruit and produce business, which
was conducted under the tirm name of J. I. Parker
& Co. for two years. At the expiration of this time
he bought his partner's interest and conducted the
business under the firm name of P. T. Saleski &
Co., until 1892, at which date he retired from busi-

ness, in order to take a rest. Going to Europe,
Air. Saleski spent some time in travel, visiting the

principal cities and places of interest in the Old
World. Upon his return to America he again en-

tered the fruit and produce business with Air. Par-
ker. This partnership lasted until 1895, when he
again bought out the latter's interest, and became
the only importer of fruit between New Haven and
Hartford. Through his energy, push and strict at-

tention to business, he not only gained the confidence

of the commercial world, but the patronage of a

wide extent of country, and since the spring of

1901 his business has been one of astonishing pro-

portions. At that time removal was made to'' his

present commodious quarters on South Colony
street, and after making improvements which have
cost over $4,000, he now has two stores with cold-'

storage accommodations, and every modern conveni-

ence for the preservation and care of his commodi-
ties. Air. Saleski began as a poor boy, and it has

been hard work and close attention to detail that

has changed his condition, until now he is reckoned

with the substantial men of his locality, his property

holdings and other interests being of considerable

value. With it all he is held in high esteem as a

man of probity, and is one of Aleriden's repre-

sentative citizens.

On Sept. 28, i8i)7, was celebrated tlie marriage

of Paul T. Saleski'to Aliss Anne Reichar.U. a na-

tive of P.ulTalo, N. Y. She is a lady of culture and

takes great pride in her housewifery. Two chil-
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urcn have been born of this union: Henrietta and
one that died in infancy. Fraternally Mr. Saleski

•is connected with the K. of C, in which he is past

grand knight ; the A. O. U. W ., of Aleriden ; and
St. Boniface Society. The religious connection of

the family is with St. Alary's Roman Catholic
Church, in which he is a trustee and a member of

the building committee. Mr. Saleski is a Democrat,
but although highly regarded by his party he has
never consented to accept oftice, his business, social

and religious interests sufficientiv tilling his time.

ARTHL'R H. TYRRELL, treasurer and gen-
eral manager of the Waierbury Blank Book Mfg.
Co., W'aterbury, is a native ut Connecticut, born
Nov. 7, 1S60, in Roxbury, of old New England
stock.

The first of the familv in this country was Roger
Tyrrell, great-great-great-great-grandfather of our

subject, who came from London, England, about the

year 1637, with a company under Eaton and Daven-
port, and was one of the original settlers of ^Nlilford,

Conn. In 1639, he married Abigail, daughter of

Thomas and Isabel Ulford, who "came over" in the

ship "Lyon" in 1632, first locating in Roxbury,
^lass., then in Springfield, in 1635, and finally in

Alilford, Connecticut.

John Tyrrell, son of the above, was born in Mil-

ford, Conn., in August, 1644.

Nathan Tyrrell, son of John, was born in Mil-

ford, Conn., Oct. 23, 1693, and settled in New Mil-

ford, Conn., about the year 1720. He married Ruth
Buck.

Nathan Tyrrell (2"), son of the above, was born

Feb. 26, 1737, in New Milford, and married Dor-

orthy I'helps.

Hiram Tyrrell, son of the above, and the grand-

father of our subject, was born in Roxbury, Conn.,

July Q, 1800, and died there in 1883. He was a

millwright and carpenter and joiner by trade. He
married Laura Thomas, and they became the parents

of eight children : Harriet, Charles, Oliver S..

Faimie, Orrie and Laurie (twins), Lvdia and
Steph.en.

Oliver S. Tyrrell, father of our subject, was
born in Roxbury, Conn.. Sept. 23, 1830. and died

there April 2~, 1899. He was educated in Rox-
bury, followed the trade of carpenter and joiner,

also conducted a grocery store with John Goad, un-
der the firm name of Goad & Tyrrell, the latter be-
ing afterward associated with his son Arthur H., in

a general store Ijusiness. Oliver S. Tyrrell mar-
ried Rachel S. Glover, who was born Dec. 11, 1836,
in Roxbury, Conn., on the home farm, a daughter of
Charles Glover, who was a farmer and mechanic
as well as an inventor of no small note in Litchfield

county. Three children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Tyrrell, viz.: Walter S. resides in Waterlwrv,
Comi. : Arthur H. is our niNjcct : C':ira S. i- tiio wife
of Edward Swift, of Cornwall Bridge. The motlier

of this family was called from eartli Aug. 12, 1867,

and the father suljsequently wedded Josephine C.igs-

I

well, who was born in New Preston, Conn. Three
children came of this marriage, viz.: Earnest R.
is in Woodbury, Cenm. ; Lena is single; Oliver A.
resides in Bridgeport. Oliver S. Tyrrell was a
Democrat in politics, and an Episcopalian in relig-

ious faith.

Arthur H. Tyrrell, the subject proper of these
lines, was seven years old when his motlier died,

and he then went to live with an uncle on a fann in

New Milford, attending during the winter seasons
the district schools of the locality, later taking a
term at a private school in Roxbury. At the age

' of twelve years he met with a serious accident by
; being thrown from a mowing machine, and from
this injury he will never fully recover. At the aire

j

of fourteen he commenced clerking in the general
store of J. B. Leavenworth at Roxbury Station, then
at the end of about two years he engaged in general
mercantile business with his father under the firm
name of O. S. Tvrrell & Son, in the same place.

' This arrangement terminated after some three years,

\

our subject then traveling for the Oriental Spice
Co., of New York, and at the close of one year with
that firm he entered the emplov of C. \V. Michaels,
general merchant, Yalesville, Conn., and for about
two years served in the capacity of head clerk and

;
bookkeeper, resigning his position on account of

I his health. In 1882 Mr. Tyrrell came to ^^ate^-
bury, and for a year was in the employ of ^\'. O.
Guilford, stationer and bookbinder, at the end of

j

that time becoming associated with him in business

j

under the firm name of W. O. Guilford & Co. At
the expiry of some five years, this co-partnership

was dissolved, and Oct. 12, 1887, Air. Tyrrell organ-

!

ized the Waterbury Blank Bock 2vlfg. Co., of which
he was elected treasurer and general manager,

I

which position he still holds. L'nder his able man-
j

agement the business has grown to be one of the
i largest in the State, selling their blank books in

' every State in the L'nion, and employing thirty to

;

thirty-five hands.

j

In 1884 .\rthur H. Tyrrell was united in mar-
!
riage-with Eva L. Lowe, of Providence, daughter of

John Lowe, at that time president of the Rhode
i Island }vletal Co. She and her first-born both died

;

in September, 1885. In :\Iay, 18S9, Mr. Tyrrell

j
wedded Augusta M. Smith, of W'aterburv. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith. 'Mr. and
Mrs. Tyrrell are members of the Catholic Apostolic

Church. In politics he is a Democrat, and has

served in various offices of trust in his adojited city.

For four vears he was a member of the board of

i

school visitors, during which time he was clerk of

1 the board for one year; in 1899 he was elected alder-

;
man of the First ward, being the second Democratic

alderman ever elected from that ward, which has

alwavs been stmn^Iy Republican. In fraternal

matters he is pmminent as a memlier of the fi.l'.mv-

ing organizations: Free and Accepted Masons. In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, Independent Or-
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dcr of Foresters, Fort ^:lr.- ai Anieriea. W njilaien

of the World, and Golden Cross. He is one of

the useful progressive citizens of W'aterbury, and
enjoys the respect and esteem of the tntire com-
munity.

ERNEST COOK MORSE was bom Jan. 28,

i860, in Walling-ford. Xcw Haven county, sen of

Emery Morse, who was born in Yalesville, town of

Wallingford, July 16, 1S32. The father has been
engaged the greater part of his life in the real es-

tate business, although in his earlier years in the

meat business. In his political views, he is a Demo-
crat, but has never been willing to take official posi-

tion. He is a member of the Episcopal Church. In

1855 he was married to ^liss Frances Augusta
Cook, a daughter of George and Lavina Cook, of

Wallingford. She died March 26, 1888, the mother
of the following children: (i) George Willard

is in the hair felt business in Pittsburg. (2) Frank
Harley is a baker in \\'allingford. (3) Ernest C.

is our subject. (4) Clifton Jackson is a real estate

dealer in Wallingford. Harley Morse, the grand-
father of Ernest C, was born in Yalesville, where
he followed farming. He married Harriet Morse.

Ernest Cook Morse was' educated in the local

schools of his birthplace, in a boarding school at

Clinton, Conn., and in the Business College at Xew
Haven. At the age of eighteen he left school, and
entered into business by purchasing the Byron
Johnson Bakery, conducting same until October,

1900, when he sold out to the wife of his brother,

who is now carrying on the business. In 1895 Mr.
Morse started the harness and wagon business,

which has increased' so greatly that he is now de-

voting his entire time to it. Sociallv Mr. Morse
is a meniber of Accanant Lodge, I. O. O. F., and
with his family he belongs to St. Paul's Episcopal

Church. Politically he is a Democrat, and is an

honorable and upright citizen.

Mr. Morse w^as married Mav 29. 188S. to ^iliss

Elizabeth Yale Bullard, a daughter of John Bullard,

of Middletown, Ccnn. To this union have come

:

Emery Yale, born Feb. 25. 1890: Carleton Ernest,

borti Oct. 29, 1892:, and Gladvs Elizabeth, born
Oct. 8, 1896. In 1897 Mr. :\Iorse built for himself

one of the most pleasant and thoroughly modern
houses in Wallingford. He and his familv are

counted among the most genial and hospitalile peo-
ple of the town.

LEROY JOHX G.VTXES. who has for the pa^t

• thirty vears been connected with the Charles Parker
Co., is a well-known and respected citizen of Meri-
den. Fie was born in the town of Granb^. Hartf(ird

Co., Conn.. Sept. 17. 184'), and is descended from an
old and substantial familv of England.

John Gaines, the grandfatlicr of I.^rnv J., re-

sided in the town of ("lr;'.i!!i\-. \\-1iltc he '.\a~ engaged
.
in agricultural pursuits, and was a respected citi-

zen. His death occurred May 2;^, 185 I, and he was

buried in the Xurth Granby ceineterv. He was
married, first, in Xovember, 1802, to ^Martha Hitch-

:

cock, who was born April 14. 1780, and died June
i
28, 1829 ; she was also buried in the old cemetery in

[

that town. She was a daughter of Capt. Luther
land Beulah (Chapman) Hitchcock, the former a
Revolutionary hero, who took part in the engage-

' ments at TiconJeroga and X'ew London; Capt.

I

Hitchcock died at Springfield, Mass., Xov. i, 1806.
To John and Alartha (.Hitch-cockj Gaines came
nine children: One son. born Dec. 19, 1803, who

!

died Dec. 25, 1803 ; Evaline, born Feb. 9, 1805 ; Will-

j

iam, born Oct. 19. 1806, who died in the West; Har-
: vey, born Jan. 3. 1809; Theodore, born July 22,

;

1810; John Richard, born June 19, 1812; Martha,

j

born Dec. 12, 1S15, wiio died May 29, 1819; :\[ar-

tha (2), born Feb. 12, 1819, who married Milo
Dyke; and Alaria, born March 26, 1821, who died
Aug. 2. 182 1. For his second wife, John Gaines
married Abbie Cossett, wdio lived and died in

Granb}-.

John Richard Gaines, son of John, and father of
Leroy J., of Meriden, was born in Xorth Granby.

,
Conn., June 19, 1812. His educational advantages

1

were confined to the district schools of his native

I
town. At an earlv age he learned the trade of mill-

u-right. which business he followed through most of
his life in various sections of the States of Massa-

1

chusetts and Connecticut. Mr. Gaines was noted for

i

his industry and uprightness of character. His de-

]

dining years were spent with his children, his death
taking place, Sept. 21, 1893, at the home of his

daughter .Mrs. Warner; his remains were laid in

the family lot on Granby street. In political sym-
I pathy Air. Gaines was a life-long Democrat. On
I

May 13, 1835, John Richard Gaines was united in

I

marriage with Sarah M. Bennett, of Belchertown,
,
Mass., where she was born Jul\- 10, 1814. ]\Irs.

' Gaines passed away Xov. 7, 1866, in Granby. Conn.
For many years she was a most worthy member
of the Congregational Church, esteemed and beloved
as a faithful Christian wife and mother. Si.x chil-

dren were Ixirn to }ilr. and Mrs. Gaines: Alonzo,
born March 5, 1837, died in Hartland, Conn.-, in

1891 ; Marshall R. is president of the Tillotson Col-
lege for colored people, in Austin, Te.xas : Mary .\..

I

born Sept. 16, 1844, married James Warner, and
now resides in Winsted, Conn. ; Leroy J. was born
Sept. 17, 1846: Robert J., horn .March 26, 1854, died

in Wallingford, Conn., in June, 1899; and Wilbur
H., born April 4, 1859, resides in X'ew Jersey.

Leroy John Gaines, who is now a valued member
of the business and commercial circles of Meriden,
is a native of Xorth Granby, Conn., where he passed
his boyhood, attending the public schools and later

becoming a student in the Granby Academy, which
at that time wa^ in the charge of a well-known edu-

cntiir. Rev. William Page. .\.s early as the age of

nine }ear> ^Ir. ( laines began his business career,

working fnr Henry J. Dewey, a well-knuwn agri-

culturist of that section, while attending school. De-
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terminal to dhtaiii an C(luca;i n. ?\[r. Gaine> to^k

-advaiitasj;e of every <jpportunit>'. In 1862 he be- 1

came a clerk in a store in East Granby. kept by
j

James R. \'iets. and there he remained nntil 1866, !

at which time he came to Meriden. Two years later
1

he removed to Spring^fiekl. and was clerk and later

traveling salesman for Kibbe Uros. & Co.. whole-

sale confectioners, remainintj with that bouse for i

two years. It was in 1S70 that Air. Gaines returned
}

to Meriden to accept a position with the Charles

Parker Co., as clerk in the gun department. An
!

association of thirty-one years with this house- testi-

fies to his etihciency. In a marked degree, yir. Gaines

possesses those attributes which contribute to suc-

cess in any line, and he is not only esteemed by his

•employers, but is respected by those with whom he

is daily associated.

On March 14, 1S69, was celebrated the mar-

riage of Leroy J. Gaines to Miss Ann C)usterman

Lowcree, who was born at Flushing. Long Island.

a daughter of Ar.drew G. and Martha ( \\"olcott

)

I.oweree. Mr. Loweree passed his last days in

Meriden. and his remains lie in Walnut Grove ceme-
tery. The mother of Mrs. Gaines died in Branford,

and she also sleeps in the beautiful Walnut Grove
cemetery,' A family of four children has been born

to Mr. and Mrs. Gaines: Annie M. Oliver W'ol-

cott. a graduate of the city's high school, is now
a bookkeeper in the service of the Charles Parker
Co. ; he married Margaret Brown, of Yalesville, a

daughter of Andrew J. Brown, of that place, and
one daughter has been born to this union, Mar-
Ijaret Wolcott, George Loweree. a high-school at-

tendant, is a clerk in the Parker clock departmeTit.

Leroy John. Jr., died at the age of five years. In

politics Mr. Gaines is a Republican, and he has taken
an active part in civic attairs. on two occasions serv-

ing as selectman, for two years as a member of the

city council, and for six years as a member of the

board of aldermen. Diiring his term of service he
was the chairman of the committees on Streets,

Water. Lamps and Claims, many changes and im-
provements being made in the public service during
his tenure of office. ]\Irs. Gaines and the family are

members of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church.

JOSEPH C. KELLY. Among the leading and
substantial citizens of Xew Haven. Joseph C. Kelly
occupies a prominent position. Mr. Kellv came from
an agricultural family of Ireland; his father. James
Kelly, a native of County Cavan. spent his life on
a farm in that country. The mother of our subject
was Sarah (Carson) Kelly, a daughter of Dr. Jc-
sepli Carson, of Longford, Ireland, and she still sur-
vives. The family horn to James Kelly and wife
numbered eight children, all of whom survive, with
the exceinion of George, the second child, the others

being: Lizzie, who married Lihn McCune. and
resides in Burlin-i,,n. \'t. : R' ^

.".
' '-. ;!i -.rriL-l Dan-

iel Miles, and resides in Xcw i1:i\-lii: Jn-e[ih C.

:

James, who is a member of the Xew Zealand Par-

liament, in Australasia: .Margaret, who married

William McClure. resides in Xew Haven : Sarah,

who is single: and Emma, who married Betie Kerr,

and lives in Ireland.

Joseph C. Kelly was born in CouiUy Longford,

Ireland, Oct. 8, 1853, and until he was fcurteen

years old remained on his father's farm. His edu-

cation was acquired in the old district school, and
also in the parochial school, but in 1868, he emi-

grated to Canada, and settled in Canada West, on
a farni. This, however, was not ah active enough
life for Mr. Kelly, and in 1871, he made his way to

I

Xew Haven and took up the machinist's trade, and

i

later went to work for the Winchester Repeating

i

Arms Co.. and it is somewhat remarkable, that with

I

the exception of three years, he has been with the

I

same company, for the past twenty-nine years, being

a contractor in the concern over eighteen years. His

energy and business capacity have made him a most
valuable and desirable employe of this company.

' Mr. Kelly has accumulated large means during his

]

long residence in this city, and owns much improved

i
property, three of the beautiful houses on Shelton

!
avenue belonging to him, while other houses in the

i city also bring him satisfactory returns. For sev-

I
eral years following his marriage, he resided in the

j

country, in the town of Bethany, but drove daily

j

into the city, from his farm. A prominent and ar-

! dent Republican. Mr. Kelly has been called upon to

i fill manv offices, has, in turn been a most acceptable

!
alderman, councilman and selectman, from the

j

Xinth ward, and at the last municipal election was
i
so strongly urged to accept the nomination for

j

mayor, tliat he received the most votes on the first

ballot, but he withdrew in favor of John B. Studley,

I who was elected. At present Mr. Kelly is serving

! as one of the police commissioners.

! On Feb. 11, 188S, Mr. Kelly was married to :Miss

;

Addie ^l. Todd, a native of Bethau}', a daughter of

; Streat B. Todd, a prominent farmer ancL cattle

i

dealer. The Todd faniilv is one of the old and hon-

I

ored ones of Xew England, Three children have

been born to Mr. and Mrs. Kelly: Frank J., George

I

W., and Arthur J., all of them attending school in

;
Xew Haven. Mr. Kelly is as prominent fraternally

I as he is politically, being a thirty-second-degree

Mason, affiliated with Olive Branch, Xo. 84; Frank-
lin Chapter, Xo. 2 : Harmony Council ; Xew Haven
Commandery: La Fayette Consistory; and Pyramid
Temple. Mystic Shrine, of Bridgeport. The relig-

\
ious connection of the family is with the Episcopal

Church, where they are highly esteemed.

,
HEXRY RL'SS, one of the leading German-

1 American citizens of West Haven, was born Aug.
' 18, 1855, in Munich, Germany, and is the only mem-
ber of his family in this country.

His father, George Russ, was a nati\'e of Lan-

iiau, ijermauv, and followed tie l)ii^!ne>.- of cigar

manufacturing in the l"atlierland thrmighcut bis

life. He lived to the age oi seventy years, and his
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wife, Mary Mo.-;er, a iiati\-e of Aliinich. Gerniany,
attained the same age. This worthy couple had ti\-e

children: Bertlia ; Henry; Herman, who conducts

his father's olJ business in Germany ; Anna and
Augusta.

Henry Russ was educated in his native land, and
in May, 1873, came to this country, a clever, ambi-
tious lad of eighteen. He landed in Xew York and
was employed for short periods in the Havemeyer
sugar factory and Goodwin's wholesale importing

house en Water street, and later on Eighty-first

street in various lines of work. In 1876 he located

in the town of Orange, this county, being employed
as a farm hand, and he once owned a tifty-acre farm
in Milford. In iSSy he removed to West Haven,
engaging in a general teaming business. He also

carried on the ice business for six years, and since

selling out has given his attention to the trucking

business, keeping a number of horses. He has also

made some successful real estate deals and at one

time bought a tract of land, and opened up the street

now known as Court street. He built four houses

on the tract and still owns three, his own residence

being one of the handsomest on the street. It was
built in 1899, and has a fine location at the corner of

Court street and Savin avenue. He has taken an

active interest in promoting public movements of

a I>eneficial nature, and he donated the lot for the

Episcopal rectory at ^\'est Haven, he and his family

being members of that Church. In 1888 he mar-
ried Mrs. Anna Fisher, a native of Norway, who
came to this country with her parents in 1866. Her
father died in Xew Haven in 1871. Five children

brighten our subject's home: Clara, Annie, George,
Celia and Albert. Mrs. Ru^s' former marriage,

which occurred in 1877, was blessed with two chil-

dren, Josephine and Mary.
Politically }*Ir. Russ is a Democrat, but he votes

for the best man in local atf'airs. Although the

town is Republican his popularity, won . him an
election to the board of wardens and burgesses in

1893, 1894 and 1S95, and when nominated for select-

man he ran ahead of his ticket, although defeated.

He is a member of the tire department. Engine Xo.
I, and socially is identified with Annawan' Lodge
No. 15, F. & A. M.. in which he has held office; the

Order of United Workmen in West Haven; the

Heptasophs and the Harugari. a German order ; and
at cne time he was a member of the K. of P., at X'ew
Haven. He has taken special interest in the Haru-
gari, being a charter member, and has held all the

offices in the society including those of secretary and
treasurer.

_

DEXTER LEETE BISHOP, of the Dexter L.

Bishop Co., dealers in pure ice and native lumber,
at Meriden, is a man of character and standing in

the city where his business career has been so credit-

able and succe^ifu!.

Mr. Bisliop was lujrii in the triwii of C)raTiL;v,

New Haven county, Aug. 8, 1865. son of Walter

(r. E-.shop, one of the most prominent farmers of
Guilford, a sketch of whom is to be found else-
where. Dexter L. Bishop removed to the town of
Guilford with his parents when quite young and
secured his education in the public schools and in
Guilford Academy, from which he was graduated in
1S84. Growing up on the farm, he was inured to
hard work. He remained at home until of age,
when he came to Meriden, in 1S86, to take a position
as clerk with the firm of Little, Somers & Hyatt.
For eight years he remained with this house, giving
general satisfaction by his faithful performance of
every duty devolving upon him and his genial and
courteous treatment of the patrons of the firm. At
the end of this time, Jan. i, 1S95, he resolved to
enter business for himself and purchased an inter-

est in the firm of Foster Brothers. Two years later

he purchased the business, and in January, 1898,
organized the Dexter L. Bishop Co., he being secre-
tary, treasurer and general manager. The business
to which this corporation addresses itself is. quite ;

comprehensive, including among its principal objects
the operation of saw and feed mills. They deal in

j

every form of domestic lumber, from tool handles to
i

piling. Recently the Dexter L. Bishop Co. have ac-

quired the ice business of Dayton & Sherman and
]

the Meriden Ice Co., which gives them the control
;

of two-thirds of the ice business of ^leriden. Mr.
Bishop has built up a large patronage and has a fine

outlook for the future. In his career he has dis-

played good judgment, honorable dealing and strict

integrity. What he is he has made himself by hard
work and unflagging industry.

Mr. Bishop was married in Meriden in 1S91 to

Esther C. Johnson, who was born in that city,
;

daughter of the late Chauncey G. Johnson, a well-

known real estate man, who died in 1893. Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop have three children: Ethel Johnson,
Herbert Leete and Wilford iNIerriman. ]Mr. Bishop
is Knight Templar, a Royal Arch Mason, and is

enrolled in Centre Lodge, Xo. 97, and Keystone
Chapter, Xo. 2'/, and St. Elmo Commandery Xo. 9,
of Meriden. He is a member of the Congregational
Church, and in politics a Republican, though taking
an independent attitude. In 1899 he was elected

alderman, representing the Fifth ward in the city

council, where he has acquitted himself most credit-

ably. A good citizen, an uprigln man, he is person-
ally very popular with a wide circle of friends.

WILLIAM WOOSTER BUCKIXGHAM is

one of the younger business men to .whom advance-
ment came early. He is now treasurer and manager
of the well-known Buckingham Hardware Co., of

X'ew Haven, wholesale hardware dealers.

X'athan Lewis Buckingham, grandfather of Will-

iani Wooster, was a son of Xathan and Silena

(Lewis) Buckingham, anrl was Iwrn about 1702.

He married Cian-^a Wcristcr, and bi-canie the fa-

tliLT cf six cl'.iMrcn. uf whom one died, yuung. The
others were: }ilark, who married Martha Bristol;.
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Manila, who nia/ried Styles Frcr.cli : IlLiny. iiien-

tiuiicil bcluw
; Joel, wiuj was among- the inis = iiig"

at Chancellorsville, in the war of the Rebellion,

when he was about twenty-three years old ; and
Henriette, of Pasadena, California.

Henry Buckingham was born Feb. 29, 1S28, in

Oxford, Conn., and there in the public schools he
received his early training. At the age of seventeen

he came to New Haven, and fur a number of years

was in the emplov of LX W. Uuckingham, and later

of Jeremiali Atw'ater. He then went to Derby,
Conn., where he engaged in the retail butcher busi-

ness, but soon returned to Xew Haven, where he
started a grocery on Chapel street. The outbreak
of the Civil war diverted his thoughts into other

channels, and in company with Charles King, he
went South as a sutler with a Rhode Island regi-

ment. After he returned from the war, he engaged
in the real estate business in Xew Haven, having
offices in the Hoadley building for about twenty-

five years. He spent over forty. years of his life in

Xew Haven, but the last six years he retired from
active business. His death occurred X'^ov. 7, 1893.

His wife was formerly Abbie Ogden (Phillips)

Curtis, widow of Reuben Curtis. She was born in

Fairfield, Conn., July 16, 1830, and died in Boston,

while on a visit, Jan. 28, 1901. The children born

of this marriage are as follows : Xathan Lewis,

born June 25, 1855, married Emma Anderson, and
resides in Boston : Charles Curtis, born Sept. 5. 1856,

married Louella Broderick. and lives in Xew Haven ;

William W'ooster ; Alfred Whitney, born in Septem-
ber. 1864, resides in X'ew York City.

William Wooster Buckingham was born in X'ew
Haven, April 4. 1S63. His education was obtained

in the public schiools. His early business ventures

were along the line of mining, and for two years

he was near Cartersville, Ga., engaged in man-
ganese mining. He then returned to Xew Ha-
ven, and entered the employ of F. S. Brad-
ley & Co., wholesale hardware, the firm being
composed of F. S. Bradley and Oscar Dikeman.
the latter now of Xew York City. In 1890 the

firm became Buckingham, Clark & Jackson, who
!May i, 1900, were succeeded by the Buckingham
Hardware Co., Air. Buckinc^ham being the only one
who retained connection with it. He is now serving
as treasurer and general manager, while Mr. Brad-
ley is oresident. Mr. Buckingham gives to the busi-

ness the same care fid attention to detail that char-
acterized him when he became an employe of the

company in iS8(j—an attention that has won him a

large interest in the business, ami a high place in the

business world.

In 18S5 Mr. Buckingham enlisted in the -Xew
Haven Grays," becoming a member of Co. F, 2d
Conn. X. G., serving his five years term of enlist-

ment. He also served seven years in the Second
Company. Governor's I-"", nt ( iiiards, being mustered
out of service in Jmic, Hjud.

On Sept. 24, 18S8, Mr. Buckingiiani was united

in marriage with Laura Stevens Mor y, of Ma\ \ ille,

X. V. Four children, two of whom are living, have
blessed their happy home: Louella Beatrice, burn
June 19, 1890, died Xov. 28, 1892; William Root,
born JMarch 30, 1892, died April 27, 1892; Lenora
Bishop, born June 29, 1893 ; and Charles Wooster,
born Jan. 21, i8ov

AXDREW OEFIXGFR, proprietor of the

Oefinger Cafe, on We.st Main street, iMeriden, is a

I prominent citizen and valued business man of that

j

place. His birth occurred Alarch 6, i860, in Tros-
singen, Wurtemberg, Gemiany, and his father, John

I

Oefinger, was a native of the satne locality.

In early life the latter was engaged' in .the bakery
' business, but later adopted the trade of box maker,
I
establishing a large factorv of his own where this

business was carried on extensively. He died in his

native land in 1897, a consistent member of the

j

Lutheran Church. The mother of our subject,

j

Anna (Xeipp) Oefinger, was also a native of Tros-

j

singen, where she died in 1862, mourned by a large

[

family. She was the mother of eighteen children,

]

but several died in infancy, those who reached ma-
turity being: Jacob, who resides in IMeriden ; Elias,

j

also of Meriden ; ^lartin, wdio lives at home : An-
I

drew; Michael, who was accidentally killed by a

j

horse in Meriden; John, who was killed by the cars

! in Meriden
; Christian, who died in Massachusetts

;

\
and ]Mathew. who died in Bridgeport.

', Andrew Oefinger received an excellent educa-
I
tion in his home schools, and until 1876 worked with

}

his father in the box factory. Deciding at that time

!

to follow a brother to the United States, he landed

j

in Xew York at the age of sixteen years. His
;
brother Jacob was located at Shelburne Falls. Mass.,

I

engaged in the thanufacture of harmonicas, ami with

i

him Andrew worked for one year, coming to Meri-

I

den in 1877. Here he secured employment in the

!
cutlerv factory of the Miller Bros. Cutlery Co.. re-

maining with that house from 1877 to 1886, during

I

which time he was a contractor for four years. In

the latter year he entered the Wilcox Silver Plate

I

Co.'s factory, and there learned the trade of en-

.graver. He then became connected with the ^feri-

I

den Silver Plate Co. as engraver, remaining until

I

1894, when he bought an interest in the Turner Hall

I

Cafe. He conducted the business at the old stand

j

for a year and a half, changing then tO' Xo. 250

j

Pratt street, where he continued the business for the

i
succeeding two years, selling out to remove to his

present location. Here he managed the business for

;
his brother until 1000, when he purchased his inter-

I

est and since that time has ably conducted it fi.ir

himself. Mr. Oefinger is very jwpular, and pus^c-;^es

the business qualifications necessary to success.

In 1882 Mr. Oefinger was married to Miss Ida

' Graeliin. a lady of Prussian birth, daughter of Fred

Graebin. of Providence, and four children have been

born tL) thi=; union: Robert, Max, I'raiice.-- :uiil

,
Arthur. Mr. Oefinger is an active member of Tcu
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tonic Lodge. Xo. 95. I. 1 1 ( 1. [., ha?' filled all the

chairs and has been a delegate to the Grand Lodge.
For twenty-five j-ears he lias been a member of the
Turnverein, ami for a number of \ears of tlie Saen-
gerbund of Meriden. He is also a member of the

German American School Association, the Work-
men's Sick and Death IJenefit Society and the }ileri-

den Rifle Ckib. His religions belief 'he sums up in

the Golden Rule, and is hving up to it. He finds

his political ideas best satisfied when he keeps free

from all parties and votes independently. Mr.
Oefinger has many friends in Meriden, where he is

ranked! among the good, reliable and substantial

citizens.

SHER^L\X H. r.ALUWlX, a well-known resi-

dent of Milfonl, was born in that tijwn April 4,

1855, son of Charles R., and grandson of Elnathan
Baldwin.

For several generations the familv has been

identified with the town, and Elnathan Baldwin
was born there and became a leading farmer of the

town. He married Sarah Stowe, of Milford, and
had a large family of children, of whom several

died in childhood. The others were: Elnatlian,

deceased, was a farmer in Milford: William, de-

ceased, was engaged in the hat business in Xew
Haven ; Charles R., deceased, is mentioned below

:

Eunice, deceased, married Charles J. Baldwin, of

Milford ;. Sarah is the wife of Charles W. Beardsley,

of Milford: Esther, died unmarried: James is a

farmer in Milford: and Phineas is a farmer.

Charles R. Baldwin was born in Milford. April

12, 1823, and was engaged in farming all his life.

Soon after his marriage he settled upon a farm in

West Milford. He married :*Iiss Mary A. Beards-

ley, daughter of Sarah Beardsley. of Stratford, and

she survives him. r)ur subject was the youngest of

a family of five chiklren. and of the others the first

died in infancy, unnamed: Edgar C. died at the age

of fifteen ; George II.. also died at fifteen ; and Will-

iam died in infancy.

Sherman H. Baldwin was educated in the schools

of Milford, and when seventeen years old went to

Bridgeport to learn the carpenter's trade, but after

a year he returned to Milford. and entered the em-
ploy of his uncle, H. B. Beardsley. Later he re-

sumed the work in Bridgepiirt. and in 18S8 he be-

gan in contracting there, anil his time is now chiefly

devoted to building, although he has, as well, a farm

of sixty-five acres to manage. \\ bile in Bridgepwrt

he was a memlwr of the Board of Trade. In 1879 he

married Miss Lottie H. Warner, daughter of Xoah-
diah Warner, of Southburv, Conn., and she dierl

March 19, 1889. On Jan. '30. 1895. ^'r. Baldwin
married Miss Mary Blakenian. daughter of Ezra
Blakeman, a farmer of tluntingt:.)n. Fairneld county.
Conn. Mr. Baldwin ha'; ( nr -nn bv his first mar-
riage, Cliftnrd S.. a-c'i ii-M uni. .\- i mcinber oi

Congregational Church (-t Mi!i-rd, .\lr. BaMwiii has

been active in rclitrious work for manv vears. and

he also l>elongs to the Grange and the I. O. O. F.
f'olitically he is a Republican, and as a citizen he is

held in high esteem.

G. CLIFFORD FOOTE, who is a member of
the well-known firm of H. C. Rowe & Co., ovster
growers, and one of the public spirited and influ-

ential business men of Xew Haven, was born in

Fair Haven, Oct. 17, 1869, a son of George L. and
Lucretia ( Way) Foote, and a grandson of Augustus
and Statira (Whitney) Foote. The grandfather
was a farmer of Xorthford, and there reared a fam-
ily of six children, Mary, Sarah, Emily, Sam-
uel, Henry and George L., of whom only the latter

two survive, Henry, of Xorth Haven, and George
L., father of our subject.

'

George L. Foote was born in Xorthford, July
18. 1835. He married Lucretia Way. a native of
Yalesville, and a daughter of David' Way. Three .

children were born of this union, namely : Fred- '

erick W., an oyster dealer in Xew Haven : Leah S., '

wife of Herbert Kanahan, of Xew Haven; and G. I

Clift'ord.
I

G. Clift'ord Foote was reared in Fair Haven. He
attended the Woolsey school and also the Hillhouse
High School, supplementing his public school edu-
cation with a course in a business college. He be-

gan his business career in 1887, at the age of eight-

een years, as stenographer for H. C. Rowe & Co.,

oyster growers. Mr. Foote's faithful and conscien-
tious discharge of his business duties immediately
v.-on the confidence of his employer, which has con-
tinued and increased, during the. fifteen years' con-

nection, which has ensued. His salary was raised

repeatedly and voluntarily by the firm, and he has

recently acquired a junior interest in the great and
successful business enterprise conducted bv this

well-known house.

Mr. Foote married, May 29, 1893, Matild? A.

Bostwick, of Xew Haven, daughter of Rev. Will-

iam L. and Susan M. (Smith) Bostwick. Her fa-

ther was a clerg)Tnan of the Episcopal Church, hav-

ing held the rectorship of several Parishes in Illinois

and Connecticut. To G. Clift'ord and ^latilda Foote.

have been born four children, Ruth B., Bernice G.,

Marion I. and Dorothy M. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Foote are active members of St. James Episcopal

Parish, of which he is clerk. In politics Mr. Foote

is a Republican, and in 1000 he was elected council-

man from the Fourteenth Ward, and in 1901 was
elected, for a term of two years, to the Aldernianic

Board of the Court of Common Council of the City

of Xew Haven.

RICHARD IIFXRV WOODRl'FF, first select-

man of the town of Guilford, where he is engaged in

fruit farming and dair\-ing. was born in that tmvn

Aug. 13, 185''), and comes from one of the most

reputable families of Xew Englaml. He i^ in the

ei^-luh gcneratifJii fnnn Matthew Woodruff, the

first progenitor in America of this branch of the





^

^
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W'oodniU family, the line (if his dcfcent being

tlirough Samuel, Daniel, Daniel 1^2), Dr. Eleazer,

Alonzo and Eleazer.

(I) Matthew W'oodrufF was one of the original

proprietors of Farniingion. in 1672, coming thither

from Hartford in 1640, and was admitted a free-

man in 1667.. His wife was admitted to the church
in Farmington in 1654. He died at an advanced
age in 1682.

(H) Samuel Woodruff, son of Matthew, was
born in P'armington, in i<i()i. and was married in

1686 to Rebecca, daughter nf John Clark. In 1698
he moved to wliat is now the town of Soutliington,

and has a place in history as its first white settler.

He died in 1742, his wife in 1737.

(HI) Daniel Woodruff, son of Samuel, was
born in 1696 in Farmington. and married Lydia,

daiigliter of Epliraim and Rachel (Cole) Smith.

He died in 1785.

(I\') Daniel Woodruff (2), son of Daniel, was
born in 1728, and was married in 1750 to Lydia
Porter, who died Iti 1796. He lived on what is

known as the Edwin Woodruff place.

(V) Dr. Eleazer Woodruff, son of Daniel (2),

and great-grandfather of Richard H., was born in

Soutliington, Conn., and baptized Sept. 24, 1752.

He was a physician and located at Haddam, where
he followed his profession. During the Revolution-

ary war he served as surgeon and supplied the medi-

cine he prescribed. He married Sophronia Porter,

a daughter of Dr. Porter, of Southington. A letter

from Dr. Woodruff', written to Dr. Pierson, wdiile

he was serving with his regiment, is preserved

among the choice heirlooms of the family; it reads

as follows

:

Respected Sir;

It is common for a persim uppon the reception of a letter

to be well pleased but trulv Sir ymi will he greatly disap-

pointed upon openini; thi'; fur I have nothing very special

to acquaint you with. Tht-irfore, I shall only give you a
short sketch of our encampniL-nt. Our circumstances are as

favorable as can be expt-cted. We are encamped on York
Island about eighty rods east from Mount Washington in

the v;oods. The place is universally liked. W'ould not

exchanjce places with any regimen: on the island. We
have good tents to live in, straw to sleep on; salt pork and
beef; good bread- plenty, and snmetimes a few potatiies.

Cider at seven coppers a cpiart and wt.o can wisfi to live

better than that?

As for news I shall n^t |irt-tend to write much, for

probablv there is more witli you than us. However last

Wednesday three ships pail.'d up North river, and as they
passed the fort they hn-(i somt- guns, but no damage was
done. Our people tired fnini the Jersey side, bat did little

or no execution. The ships still continued upthe river. It

is said they have taken tun uf our ne* g-allies and one
vessel comeing down the river.

[Signed] Elrazer W^iodrcff.

(\'[) Alonzo Wniwlniff. »m ..f Dr. Eleazer and
the grandfather of Riclinrd H.. was born in Haddam.
and removed to Killingworth, where he followed-

the blacksmith's trade, and where he died in the

I>rime (if life. He was imr.eil I'l^r.' but lii^ ri.-iiiains

were afterward remnved to G'.nli'jnl by his son,

the father of Kidiard H.. and interred in the tamilv

plat. During the war of 1812 he served as a sol-

dier for a short time. Hannah Davis, his wife, was
born ill Killingworth, and was the daughter of a

Revolutionary soldier. Their children were : ( i )

Eleazer was the father of Richard H. (2) Adelia

married Aden Parmelee, of Killingworth, and had

one daughter Clementine, who became Mrs. War-
ren Tucker. Mr. Parmelee died in Newark, N. J.

( 3 ) Harriet married Justin Dudley, of Killing-

worth. (4) Orvill died in Killingworth. (5) Or-

vill (2), married Angeline Parmelee; he died in

Killingworth.

(VH) Ele.vzi^r WooDRUi-F. father of our sub-

ject, was born July 3, 1819, and lost his father while

still a young boy. He attended school only a few

terms, for at the age of nine years he was bound
out to a farmer, with wdiom he remained until he

was sixteen years old, when he entered a grist mill

at Cornwall. There he was employed two' years,

and next spent two years in a tanyard at Guilford,

working there in the summer and in the wititer fol-

lowing shoemaking, a trade he had already acquired.

Leaving his wages in his emplovers hands, by the

failure of that gentleman he was made penniless, but

with stout and brave heart, he went to work again,

as a farm hand. In 1840 he came to Guilford and

found work in the mill of the town, and became its

keeper and operator for twenty-three years. Dur-

ing a part of this time he had as a helper the after-

ward well-known Prof. Loper, of Middletown,

Conn. In 1863 he bought a tract of land in Hun-
gary Hill, in the town of Guilford, which was then

a wilderness. When he entered into possession of

this tract of land, it was encumbered to the extent

of $2,700, but by hard work he paid oft' the indebted-

ness, and was able subsequently to make numerous
improvements. He was an extensive .grower of to-

bacco and a pioneer in that field. On account of

old age Mr. Woodruff has now given up active fariTi

work, and his son. Richard H., has charge of the

family interests. However, he is quite active, and

still retains com'mand of all his faculties, being

noted -for his clear and active mind. He has always

been strictly temperate, and has never used tobacco

in any form. In earlv manhood he had a strong

ambition for an education, and attended school at

!
Killingworth, where he acquired at least a \V(irk-

i ing e(Jucation. }.[r. Woodruff" is the oldest member

;
of St. Alban's Lodge, Xo. 38, F. & A. M., in Guil-

ford. William Henry Harrison, Whig candi(late

! for president, received his first vote, and William

I

AfcKinlev his last. He belongs to the third Coii-

I

gregational Church. He has ever been known as

an active, industrious man. and is higbly re>p^eted

I

in every walk of life.

I

:\Ir.' Woodruff was married in Guilford to Ilar-

i r'Ct \. Davis, who was born in Guilford, a daugh-

ter of Christ. .;.l;(.r 1;. DaM^. She (iKd on the !.(!:(.

Dec. 14. 1(S(>:., tmd w;i. buried in the faimly cenie-
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icrv, leaving precious memories as a wife an<l

I mother. Five children were born to them: (i)
|

Ellen, born Jan. 5, 1850, died in 1853. (2) Edwin I

C., born Jan. 25, 1852, graduated from Yale in
|

1872; he was elected town clerk and probate judge

of Guilford; acting in that capacity at the time of

his death, which occurred May 17, 1886. He was
married July 15, 1884, to Charlotte Simes, of Yon-
kers, N. Y. (3) Richard H. is mentioned below.

(4) John, born Jan. 27, 1859. died June 16, 1862.

(5) Lucy, bom ^larch 20, 1S02, married Frank
Griswold.

Richard H. Woodruff attended the Guilford

schools and grew up on the home farm, where he

has always remained. Since his father retired from,

active work, he has carried on the extensive farm of

over 200 acres, largely devoting himself to dairy-

ing, having fifty head of Jersey cattle. He is giv-

ing much attention to peach culture, and has over

a thousand trees growing. A man of enterprising

and active spirit, he is much respected for his busi-

ness ability. In 1880 he built a fine house and barn,

which latter, in 1895, together with seventy-five tons

of hay, two horses and all his farm implements,

was destroyed by fire, Air. \VoodrufT losing in all

$3,000; The bam with which he has replaced the

one he has lost, is about the tinest in the town; some
of the stones in its foundation weigh over five tons.

It holds one hundred tons of hay, and has ample
acconmiodation for stock and machinery.

Mr. WoodruiT was married Xov. i,. 1882, to

Isabelle rarmelee, a native of Madison, and a

daughter of Henry Parmelee. She died April 27,

1885, at the age of twenty-six years, leaving one
son, Henrv Edwin, born March 8, 18S5, who is now
living in Madison with his grandparents. Air.

WoodrufT married for his second wife, Nellie R.
Brewer, who was born in Guilford, daughter of Alva
G. Brewer. To this union have come three chil-

dren: Hattie, born May 29. 1889: Alva,- born
March 2Q, 1891 ; and Raymond, born Dec. 17, 1893;
all are attending school.. Air. \\'oodrufif was elected

selectman of Guilford in 1898. in 1899, ^"d agair.

in 1900, and is chairman of tiie town board. He is

a stanch Republican. For many years he has been
president and director of the Guilford Agricultural

Society. He belongs to the Third Congregational
Church, and fraternallv is a Alason, affiliating with

St. Alban's Lodge, No'. 38, Guilford.

Alva Goldsmith Brewer, the father of Mrs.
WoodrutT, was born in Port Chester, N. Y., June 7,

1838, son of Thomas Brewer, a native of Devon-
shire, England, who came to New York. For some
years he worked as a carpenter and joiner, and in

his later life located with his family at Aloose Hill,

New Haven county, where he bought a farm. He
v\as a member of the Baptist Church. He rnarried

Phebe Conklin. of Long Island, and thev had two
children: Lv.lia -\nn I who i;iarri.-,l Albert C-iik-

bn ) and .Viva (j. -Mva li. Brewer wa^ three ye:irs

old. when he came to Guilfijrd with his parents. He

was educated in tiu; public schools, became a farmer.

and also dealt in railroad ties and ship timber. He
died Alay 13, 1887, and was buried in the West
cemetery. He was a Congregationalist in religious

connection, and was well known and highly re-

garded. In 1861 he was married, in Branford, to

tlarriet Alice Palmer, a daughter of Wilmot and
Susan C. (Bradley) Palmer, and by her became the

father of eight children : Nellie R. married Rich-

ard H. Woodruff ; .\Ibert C. married Fannie Fow-
ler; Fannie married Lovell Stone, of Florida; Eliza-

beth married William Blatchley; Angeline married

William Leete, of Leete Island; Harry is living at

home : Alary ; Hattie is at school.

HENRY DRYHLTIST, postmaster of the city

of Aleriden. and a well known attorney, is one of the

leading citizens of that community, and has long

been connected with public affairs there. He came
to Aleriden from Alassachusetts in March, 1865.'

Henry Dryhurst, the father of our subject,

learned the trade of silversmith in his native place,

Birmingham. England, and came to America to

pursue it while still a young- man, locating in Provi-

dence, R. I. In that city he followed his trade a

short time, then removed to Taunton, Alass., in

1864 coming to Aleriden, where he entered the em-

ploy of the Aleriden Britannia Co., with whom he

remained for many years. Air. Dryhurst's fame as

a skillful workman was known all over England and
the United States wherever the best class of silver-

plate was manufactured. His wife, formerly Elea-

nor Lewis, died in Aleriden, Oct. 2, 1881. Our sub-

ject's brothers and sisters are all living at this writ-

ing: Rowland L.. in Rockford, 111. ; Hugh, in Hart-

ford, Conn.; Louisa E. (wife of Alontgomery R.

Budd), Eleanor and Laura A., all of Aleriden; and

Emma, wife of Edwin W. Hall, of Wallingford.

Connecticut.

Henry Dryhurst, the subject proper of this bio-

graphy, received his education in the district school,

leaving his books early to engage in work in a saw-

mill in Aleriden. A short time afterward he entered

the employ of George R. Wilmot, and remained with

him for a number of years. Ambitious and energetic

the youth resolved to supplement the knowledge he

already possessed by attendance a;t night school, and

I as a most excellent one was conducted by Rev. John
T. and Airs. Pettee, he was enabled to continue his

I studies. In 1877 he entered the postal service un-

I

der postmaster Erwin D. Hall, with whom he con-

I

tinned for nine years. The law was the profession

,
he had in view, and in the course of time- he was

able to enter upon its study under Hon. Ratcliffe

[
Hicks, then citv attorney. Still later he studied with

j

Hon. O. H. Piatt, and finished his course under the

[.wise direction of Hon. George A: Fay. In January,

i

1884, he was admitted to the New Haven Countv

I'.ar and ei-iicre.! in;., [.ra.-tico, i;iimediatcly coming

chairman of the Rcpul

years 1,

:ommitte ind
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efficiently filled the office throug-lv the Presidential

campaigns of i8S8 and 1896. In 1890 he was ap-

pointed postmaster at Aleriden by President Harri-

son. At the expiration of his term in 1894, lie re-

sumed the practice of law, and held the position of

assistant city attorney. In 1898 he was re-appointed

postmaster, and the general consensus of opinion is

that this city has never enjoyed better postal facili-

ties than under his administration. His care and
evident desire to facilitate all of the work of the

office in such a way as to best accommodate the

public, has won him well-deserved popularity with

all classes. During his first term he brought about

the promotion of the Meriden office from the second

to the first-class, and succeeded in having the carrier

force increased from eight to thirteen men. During
his second term he induced the department to aban-
don the old quarters on the west side of Colony
street, and to lease the large and commodious office

now occupied, in the Byxbee block, and to increase

the carrier force to seventeen men.
Air. Dryhurst married -Miss Alargaret C. Dut-

cher, who was born in Sag Harbor, L. I., and chil-

dren as follows have been born to them : Jennie E.,

who graduated from the Aleriden high school, and
married Guy A. Palmer, of Aleriden ; Henry, Jr., a

student in the Meriden high school ; and Orville J.

Air. Dryhurst is a man of domestic hab'ts. He is a

member of no secret societies, but has long been

connected with the First Baptist Church, and with

the Home Club.

EDWARD X. WARXER. a thorough and
skillful farmer living on Alunsijn street, Hamden,
was born on the farm where he now lives, Alay 11,

1852, and is a representative of one of the old and
honored families of the town. His grandfather,

Elani Warner, a son of Hezekiah Warner, was born
on the same farm and married Betsey Merriman,
by whom he had four children : Orchard ; Horace ;

John, father of our subject; and Catherine, wife

, of ,AIerrick Alansfield. All are now deceased.

K-''-John Warner, father of our subject, was also

/ born on the old homestead in Hamden. in 1822. and
continued his residence there throughout life, his

time and attention being devoted to farming. He
married Aliss Sarah J. Riggs, a native of Oxford,
Conn., and to them were born four children : Ed-
ward X., our subject ; Bernard A., a farmer of Ham-
den ; and Richard L. and George W., both carpen-

ters of that town. The father died in 1869 and the

mother departed this life Jan. 12, 1898, at the age
of sixty-five years. They were highly respected and
esteemed by all who knew them.

The boyhood of Edward X'. Warner was passed
upon the home farm and his early education was
obtained in the common schools of the neighborhood.
At the age of sixteen years he went to Michigan,
where he attended school for two years, and on his

return homo took charge nf the farm, as ii;< lather

had died in the meantime. He now owns fitt\ acres

of rich and arable land, which he has placed under
a high state of cultivati. in, and upon which he is

successfully engaged in general farming and dairy-

ing. Politicallv he is not identified with any part\-

but votes for the men whom he considers best qual-

ified to fill the offices, and fraternally he is a mem-
ber of the Order of United American Alechanics.

Mr. Warner was married Dec. 31, 1888, to Mis>
Ella Warner, and they now have two children

:

Freda E., born June 12, 1894; and Earl, born Dec.

9, 1897. The family are prominent in the com-
niunitv where thev reside.

I
CHARLES W. HOFFMAXX, a_ highly pros-

! perous farmer and butcher, and one of the substan-

I

tial citizens of the town of Orange, is a native of

Xew Haven countv, born Sept. 22, 1864.

1 John W. Hoffmann, his father, was a native of
' Germany, born July 8, 1827, in . Saxe-Coburg, a

1
son of Peter and Catherine Hoffmann, the former

I

of whom was a butcher, successful business man of

! the above named Duchy. John W. Hoffmann re-

!
ceived a liberal education in his native land and

j

learned the butchering business with his father;

!

but inclining his ear to the bright promises ex-

j

tended by the Xew World, he concluded to try his

[

fortune on these shores. Accordingly, in 1853, he

set sail, and after a passage of seventy days in a
' sailing vessel, landed at Xew York, soon afterward

finding employment with Gen. Blanket, of Xew
Jersey. Here he remained a couple of years and

I

then, having married in the meantime, he opened a

boarding house in Xew York and conducted it for

:
a time, after which he removed to Xew Haven,

;
Where he operated the Aliller Garden.- Xot mak-
ing a success of this, however, he moved to the

i Rassett farm in the town of Hamden, and in 1S5S

rented the Captain White farm. For three years

he engaged in general agriculture, dairying, etc.

His next venture was in the butchering business on

I Congress avenue, Xew Haven, in which he con-

; tinued until 1876. in that year removing to the town
!
of Orange and locating on the Milford pike, where
he bought a tract of land, known as the Gen. Ives

farm, This he carried on, in connection with'" the

butchering business, working hard and making
many improvements on the property. There he

passed' the rest of his industrious life, and his death'

occurred in 1880, and his remains were interred in

Evergreen Cemetery, X'ew Haven.
In 1856, in Xew York City, John W. Hoft'mann

was married to Barbara Lutz, who was born in

Wurtemberg, Germany, a daughter of Philip and
Elizabeth (Bender) Lutz, and four children came
of this union: Minnie, deceased at the age of six

years; Charles W'.. our subject; Augusta, wife of

Charles Fravlich. of Xew Haven; and Lydia, wife

. of Robert Pastorrus. The mother of these is now
living with her son, Charles W. The father was

a coriioral in Company B. 2d Regiment Xatii.nal

Guard ; in relisrious faith he was a menilxT of the
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German B;iptist Churcli. lie w.is imich respected

for his industrious and upright lite and was known
far and wide as a loving husband, an indulgent

father and a useful, loyal citizen.

Charles W. Hoffmann, whose name introduce,?

this sketch, received a good education at the district

schools of his native town and learned the butcher-

ing business under his father's instruction. On the

death of the latter the son, although but sixteen

years of age at the time, at once took hold of the

business and has well and successfully conducted it

;

moreover he farms over forty acres of land and con-

ducts a thriving dairy. In addition to his prop-

erty in the town of Orange he owns town lots in

West flaven.

In i8S8, in the town of Orange, Charles W.
Hoffmann was united in marriage with Martha
Spiesecke, born in Germany, a daughter of Fred-

erick Spiesecke, and two children were born to

them : Lydia Barbara and Walter C. The family

attend the services of the German Baptist Church,

and Mr. Hoffmann is treasurer of the Sunday-
school. In politics he is a Republican, is a mem-
ber of the town committee, treasurer of the school

board, etc., while socially he is affiliatedi with the

Grange in the town of Orange. Since 18S4 he has

been a member of the Governor's Horse Guard, and
in 1898 was appointed by the Governor of Connecti-

-cut lieutenant of his company. Successful in busi-

ness, honest in all his dealings, there is no citizen of

the town of Orange held in higher esteem and re-

gard than Charles W. tloft'mann.

FREDERICK BURTOX STREET, a descend-

ant of the noted family of Streets of East Haven,
whose reputation for sterling integrity ranks in the

highest degree among the early settlers of the town,
in Church and State, as the records abundantly tes-

tify, is one of the prominent and successful business

men of New Haven. He was born in East Haven
Sept. 29, 1853, a son of Thaddeus and Elizabeth

Amelia (Hotchkiss) Street. He is of the eighth

generation from Rev. Nicholas Street, the founder
of the family in America. The line of descent is

as follows

:

(I) Rev. X'icholas Street, born at Bridgewater.
England, in 1603. son of Nicholas and grandson of
Richard of Atogumba, Somersetshire, England, re-

ceived the degree of B. A. at Oxford in 1624-5.

and came to New England sometime between 1630
and 1638. He was first known as a colleague of
^Ir. Hooker in Taunton. Mass., where their joint

pastorate continued for seven years. !Mr. Hooker
was then called to Xew Haven. Conn., as colleague

of Mr. Davenport, Mr. Street contimiing as sole

pastor for fifteen years, tie followed Mr. Hooker
to X'ew Flaven where he took the latter's place as

collepgue of Rev. Davenport in t<''50. and from 1667.

until his (n\n death in \''JA- -'''i ~ -'i- cliarLTc of the

First Church, now Ceiiter Cliurch. A tablet has

since been placed in that church in his memory.

Rev. Street lived in College street, on the site where

now stands College Hall. He was associated with

William Jones and John Davenport, in giving aid

to the regicides, Goft'e and Whalley. His second

i

wife was Mrs. Mary Xev.-nian, widow of Gov. Fran-

cis Newman, of New Haven. x-\fter Mr. Street's

j

death, she became the third wife of Gov. Leete.

(II) Rev. Samuel Street, son of Nicholas, bom
' 1635, married in New Haven in 1664, Anna, daugh-

i ter of Richard and Katherine (Constable) Miles.

\
Mr. Street was graduated from Harvard in 1664.

He lived in New Haven and taught in the school

Davenport had founded. He was installed in 1674,
' the first settled clergyman at Wallingford, Conn.,

and remained pastor forty-five years, tlis death

j

occurred in 1717, and that of his wife in 1730.

i (IIIJ Lieut. Samuel Street (,2.), son of Rev.

I

Samuel, born in New Haven in 1667, married (first)

in 1690. Hannah Glover, born in 1672, daughter of

! John Glover, of New Haven. She died in I7I5'

! and he married (second) in 1716, ]Mrs. Elizabeth

(Brown) Todd, daughter of Eleazer and Sarah
'' (Bulkley) Brown, and widow of Michael Todd, by

whom siie had nine children.

i

(I\') Capt. Elnathan Street, son of Lieut. Sam-
uel, born in 1695, married in 1722, Damariss Hull,

! daughter of Dr. Benjamin and Elizabeth (Andrews)
Hull, of Wallingford, Conn., born in 1700. Mr.

• Street was ensign and later captain of the train-

band of Wallingford. Both .Mr. and Mrs. Street

died in 1787.

j

• (\') Rev. Nicholas Street (2), sen of Capt.

Elnathan, born in 1730, graduated from Yale. He
' married (first) in 1758, Desire Thompson, born ir.

1745, and died in 1765, daughter of Moses and De-

I

sire (Hemingway) Thompson, of East Haven. Mr.

Street married (second) in ijOi). Hannah Austin,

born in 1741, daughter of David, Jr., and Hannah
(Punderson) Austin. She died in 1802. Mr.

Street was ordained in 1755 and became the second

pastor of the Congregational Church in East Ha-

ven, and early in his pastorate the Stone Church was

built and still stands a monument to his memory.

He continued in the ministry fifty-one years, or until

! his death, which occurred on the anniversary of his

ordination Oct. 8th. During the Revolution lie was

in ardent svmpathy with the American cause and

did much to kindle and encourage the spirit of patri-

otism. In theology he was conservative and Cal-

vinistic.

(\'l) Elnathan Street (2). son of Rev. Nicho-

las (2), born in 1774. married in 1802, Clarissa

Morris, born in 1783, daughter of Amos and Bet-

sey (Woodward) Morris, and resided in East Ha-

ven a fanner. Mr. Street died Nov. 13. 1849. Mrs.

Betsev (Woodward) ^^lorris descended from the

Huguenots through the De Luce line.

IVID Thaddeus Street, son of Elnathan (2).

born .\pril 22. 1821. married Jan. 0, 1S50. I^h'za-

beth .Vmelia Hotchkiss, born ( )ct. 26, iSjf',. and re-

sided in East Haven, a farmer. He died Jan. i'-.
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i88_'. TI;cir children were: Samuel H-.te'-Id^s.

Frederick JJurton (the subject of this sketch), and
Chfford Herbert. Samuel Hotchkiss Street wai
born Xov. 14, 1850, married Sept. 22, 1880, Alice

May, daughter of Samuel Peck Xewton, and their

children are, Ruby Elizabeth, born July 14, 18S1

;

Bertha May, born Aug. 16, 1S84; 2\liklred Dorothy,
born Aug. 12, 188S; and Newton Herbert, born
March 16, 1895. Cliftord Herbert was born Feb.

I, 1861, and on Oct. 2-, 1887, married Elizabeth A.

Forbes, daughter of Albert and Harriett (Heming-
way) Forbes; their children are: Albert Burton.

born Jan. 8, 1894; and Helen Madolyn, born Feb.

25, 1901.

(\ni) Frederick Burton Street, born Sept. 29,

1853, married Sept. 20. 1882, Eveline Jane Jones,

bom May 18, 1858. daughter of Daniel A. and
Emeline (Roberts) Jones, of Danielsonville, Conn.,

and their two children are : Emeline Amelia, born

Sept. 13, 1884, entered \'assar College in 1901 ;

Grace Hotchkiss, bom Sept. 10, 1890.

Mr. Street spent his boyhood days on the home-
stead farm in East Haven, attending the neighbor-

ing schools, and he finished his education at the

New Milford Institute. He returned to the farm

where he remained some years, then with his

brother, Samuel H., he engaged in the cereal and
flour business, continuing successfully for about

fifteen years. ' In 1896 Mr. Street associated himself

with Lieut. Governor J. D. Dewcll, as sole partner

in the wholesale grocery business of J. D. Dewell
& Co., with whom he has since been actively asso-

ciated. True to the religious spirit of his ancestors.

Mr. Street has been active in church work through-
out the years of his manhood. He is a member of

the Congregational Church, and has been a deacon

of the church for more than twenty years. He is

also superintendent of the Sunday-school, a posi-

tion which he has filled for more than a cjuarter of

a century. In politics he is a Republican. He is a

member of the Ancient Order of United Workmen,
the Xew England Order of Protection, the Sons of

the American Revolution and the Founders and
Patriots.

WILBUR BIRDSEY HALL, an able and ener-

getic business man of Meriden. engaged in the man-
ufacture of hard white metal and electro-plated ware,

is an enterprising young man. native to that town,

born Feb. i, i860, a descendant of one of the oldest

families in Xev.- England.
The emigrant ancestor of the Halls of X'ew Ha-

ven and Wallingford, was John Hall, who was born

in England in 1605 and died in Wallingford in 1676,

aged seventy-one years. In 1641 he married Jane
WoUen. who was born in England and died before

Xov. 14. 1690. The records show the following

concerning their children: ( I) Richard, born Julv
I[. I<')4t, married. I<"iw. H.inr.'ili Mi'a-. i'.:r^ j'.-. r

nf John\-ind Mar> 1 .\l-^.n i .Miii.. an.i die! in Xt-.y

Haven in 1726. (2) J^hn, baptized Aug. 9, 1646,

married Dec. fi. ii-.O, Mary Parker, daughter of

Edward and Elizabeth (Potter) Parker, and died

Sept. 2, 1721. (3) Sarah, twin to John, married
in December, 1664, William Johnson, son of Thomas
Johnson, of Xew Haven. (4) Daniel, born in 1647,
married, 1670, Mary Rutherford, daughter of Henry
Rutherford, and died at Barbadoes. West Indies, in

1675. (5) Samuel, born May 21, 1648, married
Hannah, daughter of John Walker, and died March
5, 1725. (6) Thomas, born ^March 25, 1649, niar-

ried Grace Watson and died Sept. 17, 1731. (7)
Jonathan, born April 5, 1651. (8) David, born
Alarch 18, 1652, married Sarah Rockwell, and died

July 7, 1727. (9) Hilary, bora in 1653, married

Henry Cook, and died Oct. 31, 17 18.

Thomas Hall, sixth in the above named family,

removed from his native Xew Haven to Walling-

ford with his two brothers. John and Samuel, and
was one of the signers of the Plantation Covenant
in 1669-70. He spent the remainder of his life in

Wallingford, wdiere he was a land holder and where
he died' Sept. 17, 173 1. He married on June 5,

1673, Grace Watson, who was born in 1653, a

daughter of Edward and Grace (Walker) \\'atson.

This was the first marriage on record in Walling-

ford. Grace (Watson) Hall died Alay i, 1731. Her
children were: Abigail, born Jan. 7, 1674. married

John Tyler; Thomas, born July 17, 1676, married

Abigail Atwater, daughter of John Atwater ; Mary,
born X'ov. 22, 1677; Jonathan, born July 25, 1679,.

married Dinah Andrews INIay 12, 1703 ; Joseph, born

July 8, 1681 ; Esther, bom Feb. 23, 1683, married

Benoni Atkins ; Benjamin, born April 19, 1684, mar-
ried Mary Ives: Peter, born Dec. 28, 1686, married
Rebecca Bartholomew; Daniel, born Jan. 27, 1689;
Rebecca, born Jan. 6, 1691, married Daniel Holt;
and Israel, born Oct. 8, 1696, married Abigad
Powel.

Joseph Hall, son of Thomas, was born in the

town of Wallingford July 8, i(38i, and passed his

life in his native town, dying there Xov. 3, 1748.
His wife, Bethiah Terrell, whom he married Xov.
13, 1706, died Dec. 28, 1753. Three children were
born of this union: Temperance. July 15, 1714.
died Dec. 7, 1716; Joseph, Sept. 2^. 1718, died Sept.

6, 1737; and Ephraim, April 25, 1723.

Ephraim Hall, son of Joseph, was a farmer and
land owner. He was twice married. His first wife,

Eunice, died ^lay 9. 1763, and on Oct. 13, following,

he married Chloe Moss, daughter of Daniel and
Mindwell ( Doolittle ) Moss. Their children were:
Temperance, born .Aug. 10, 1764; Joseph, March 27,

1766; Ephraim, Oct. 5, 1768; Chloe, Xov. 13, 1770:
Comfort, Feb. 25, 1773, settled in IMiddletown

;

Reuben, born May 19, 1775 ; David !\Ioss, Oct. 24,

1777; Content, March 15. 1780; and Bethiah, March
29, 1782. Two children were born to Ephraim Hall

bv his first marriage, namely: Temperance, Oct.

II. I74'^. died I i,-i. j,S. 1730: and Thankful, who
:narrii,il J"hn Fi.'irr. iW Se|:t. 21). 1774-

David Muss Hall was born in Wallingford Oct.
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24, 1777, ail J upon attaining; man's estate, married
MincKvell Beach. He removed to Torrington,
Litchfield county, where he died Feb. 4, 1842.

Aslier Hall, son of David AIoss Hall, was born
in Litchfield! county and moved to Wallingford,
whence he went to California in 1849, returning
after four years to Connecticut. His death occurred
in 1878 in Mcriden, where he came to live imme-
diately after coming from California. He married
Delia Hall, a daughter of John Hall, of Wallingford,
Conn. Asher Hall was a farmer and land owner
and was an h.onored and highly respected citizen.

Lewis Hall, son of Asher and father of Wilbur
B., was born on a farm in ^^'allingford Feb. i. 1836.

He received only a district school education, but

was self-educated, being an omnivorous reader. He
started in life in the Britannia shops in Meriden,
which business he thoroughly learned. He spent

a number of years with Parker, Casper & Co. and
then went to the Wilcox Silver Plate Co., where he

was a stockholder and where he remained until the

formation of the International Silver Co. He had
for over thirty years been superintendent of the

• Wilcox Silver Plate Factory, and continued there

up to the time of his death, July 5, 1900. He was'

a

man well known and very highly respected. In re-

ligious connection he was a member of the First

Baptist Church. Though a Democrat in principle,

he voted independently at local elections.

On Oct. 4, 1857, in }ileriden. Conn., Lewis Hall

was united in marriage with Lucy ^i. Birdscy, who
was born on the Birdsey homestead, a daughter of

Edwin Birdsey, and two children were born of this

union: Lewis Burton, who resides in Xew York,

where he represents the International Silver Co.

;

and Wilbur Birdsey. Mrs. Hall is still living at her

home in Aleriden where she is greatly beloved for

her kindly sympathy and broad charity.

Wilbur Birdsey Hall received his education in

the di.strict schools of Meriden and at an- early age

he entered the Wilcox Silver Plate factory where

he worked for five years. Being a young man of

enterprise and progressive ideas he started in the

silver plating business for himself in 1882, beginning

first in a small' factory. Through strict attention to

business he was enabled in 1S85 to build his pres-

ent factory where for the pa^t sixteen years he has

been engaged in the \\"hite Metal business, building

up a successful trade. He employs over thirty

hands, but attends to all the details of the business

himself.

In politics Mr. Ilall is independent and has

efficiently serverl in the citv council two years, repre-

senting the Fifth \\'ard, and also served as police

commissioner under IMayors Tracy and Wilson. He
is a member of the First Baptist Church, in which

he is serving as trustee. Fraternallv he is a mem-
ber of Centre Lrdge. Xo. 07. A. F. .^: A. ^r.. Meri-

den : Kevstone Cha-.u-r. X... 27, K. A. M. :
Hannlton

Council.' Xo. 22. R. & S. M., .Meriden; St. Elmo

.Conunandery, Xo. 9, K. T., :.Ieriden ; E. G. Storer

. Lodge of Perfection, A. A. S. R., Xew Haven;
1

Elm City Council, Princes of Jerusalem, Xew Ha-
j

ven; Xew Haven Chapter Rose Croix, Xew Ha-
i
ven

; LaFayette Sovereign Consistory, S. P. R. S.

:

j

Pyramid Temple, A. A. O. X. M. S., Bridgeport.

[

In 1880 Mr. Plall was united in marriage with

I

Lillie E. Beckley, who was born in Clinton, Conn.,
I a daughter of George Becklev, and one child has

I

blessed this union : Lewis George, who was edu-
: cated in ]\Ieriden and in a business college at Plart-

:

ford, and is now assistant to his father.

^

WILLIAM G.. SMITH, contractor with the
I Winchester Repeating Arms Co., Xew Haven, is a

I

native of Brooklyn, X. Y., born Jan. 29, 1856, son

!
of William Smith and grandson of Jotham Smith.

' The last named was born on Long Island and fol-

I

lowed farming there until his removal to Xew
i

Haven.
I

William Smith was born on Long Island June
! 17, 1S23, and grow to manhood on the farm there.

j

in 1863 he came to Xew Haven where he passed

j

the rest of his life engaged at his trades of carpen-

! ter and millwright. His death occurred Oct. 29,

]
1890. In Brooklyn, X'. Y., he married Aliss Fannie

,

Brewer, a native of England, and six children

blessed this union, namely: Frances, who died at

the age of twenty months ; Elvira, who married
I Frederick E. Baldwin, of Xew Haven; Ida, who
married Andrew J. Warner and subsequently Ed-

;
ward Aldrich, and lives in Xew Haven; William

i G., the subject proper of these lines; Isabelle, who
j

first married F. B. Clemens, and is now the wife of

j

Arthur H. Sadd, a farmer of Wapping, Conn. ; and

j

Josephine, who died at the age of seven. The par-

; ents were Congregationalists in religious'connection,

and Mr. Smith was a Republican politically. John
Brewer, Mrs. Smith's father, was a sawyer iji the

dockyards in England ;, he died in Brooklyn.

William G. Smitlv was reared in Xew Haven
i and received his education in the public schools of

j

th.e cit}-, attending the Cedar street school and the

Washington school in Howard avenue. After com-
I

mencing work he had employment four years with

!
the Candee Rubber Co. and then learned the ma-

!
chinist's trade in the establishment of the Xew

j

Haven Manufacturing Co., with which he also re-

! mained about four years. In 1886 he entered the

;
employ of the company with which he has since

I

been connected, the Winchester Repeating Arms

I

Co. For the past ten years he has been a contrac-

tor. INlr. Smith has made his way in the world by

industrv and fidelity to every trust, and he has

gained the confidence of his employers and the

thoroujdi respect of all associated with him, whether

I
in business or in private life.

i On April 2t, 1880, Mr.. Smith was united in.

i"arria-e with :^nss Minnie L. Roberts, of Xew
Havcu.'^ daughter of .\. V. R..Iirr;,, who was l.Mrn

in Ah rris. L;:jhiield C:)., Gmn, Ctn her riiMihcr's

side Mrs. Smith is a granddaughter of John IL
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1 h. !^. for ."ars a teacher ot Xei ves. Both 'Mr. and Mrs. L^uycl arc encr-i:u
•Haven. Seven children have been born to Air. and

j

thrifty people and have deserved the success
]Mrs. Smith, onlv three of whom survive: Roland
A., William G.,' Francis R. and Frederick E., all

deceased; Dwight E., Warren P. and Fannie B.
They attend the Floward Avenue Congregational
Church. Sociallv Mr. Smith unites with City
Lodge, Xo. 36, I. O. O. F. ; Pioneer Council, Xo.
I, O. U. A. M. ; the local order among his fellow
v.-orkmen, called the Good Fellows; and the Win-
chester ;\Iutual Aid Society. His political support
IS given to the Republican party.

RICHARD LLOYD. One of the successful far-

mers and poultry raisers of Xorth Haven, Conn.,
who has accumulated a fine farm and surroundings
by the exercise of energy and industry, is Richard
Lloyd, the subject of this sketch. !Mr. Lloyd is a

native of Wales, born in Aloughtre, ^Nlontgomery-

shire, X'^orth Wales, Feb. 11, 1S48, a son of Thomas
and Ann (Evans) Lloyd. The other children in

the family were : David, who married Ellen Dono-
gan, and lived and died in X^'orthford, Conn.; and
Mary Ann, who married Edward Edwards, and re-

inained in Wales.
Richard Lloyd had but limited schooling, as his

health was poor in youth, and he was principally-

occupied in agricultural labor on his father's farm
until he was married. After renting a farm there

some years he came to America in ^lay, 1SS9. Da-
vid Lloyd, his brother, had already located in Xorth
Haven, and Richard also came here, securing work
at once with !Mr. E. C. Warner, and so satisfactory

were his services that he remained seven years in

that place. ^Ir. Lloyd was economical and indus-

trious, and at the end of this time he had accumu-
lated enough to purchase his present farm, the land

then being owned by John Wiley. Since that time

he has been very successfully engaged in general

farming and the raising of poultry, the latter branch
of the business being managed with great success

by Mrs. Lloyd, who takes great care in the breed-

ing of many excellent varieties suitable for the

market.

In September, 1S74, ]Mr. Lloyd was married to

Jane Brown, a most estimable lady, born in Mont-
.gomeryshire, ^^'ales, the only daughter in the fam-
ily of four children born to Samuel and Jane
(Evans) Brown, the sons being, William, John and
Samuel. Jr. Samuel Brown. Jr.. married Elizabeth

Lewis and is engaged in business in Liverpool ; \\'ill-

iam Brown is deceased. The children born to Mr.
Lloyd-and his wife were: Richard, born Sept. 19.

1875. i" Wales, came to Connecticut with his wife

in May, 1901 ; and Mary Jane, born July 22, 1878,

in Wales, came with her parents to America. She
is a graduate of the bloody school at Xorthfield,

Mass., and after teaching four years at \\'nr-dhridge.

*/onn.. is ir \v teacliing in X> I'r'.i Ifa'.-.!:. lii iS'/i

Mr. LInyd and family reiurni:.! to Wales ai;,! <pent

a delightful winter among their old friends and rel-

:h

has attended them. They have never had cause to

regret their settlement in Connecticut, and are
among the most esteemed residents of Xorth Ha-
ven. Their religious connection is with the Epis-
copal Church, in which faith both were reared.

JULIL'S KUXTZE, a well known successful
dealer in tobacco and a manufacturer of cigars,

whose place of business is on East r^Iain street, Mer-
iden, was born in Wanscn, Prussian Sil.esia, Ger-
many, Feb. 14, 1858.

Carl Kuntze, father of Julius, was a native of
the same town, where he was engaged all his life

m the manufacturing of cigars and died in iSiSg.

He is remembered as an upright and honorable man.
Theresa Weiss, his wife, was a native of the same
place. Of their children, all are now dead e.xcept

Herman, who carries on business at the old stand

of his father ; and Julius, of ^Meriden.

Julius Kuntze received a good education in his

home town and learned his father's business in the

most complete and perfect manner. ^ After the

death of his father he and his brother. Herman, con-

ducted the business for their mother. In 1S81

Julius Kuntze crossed the ocean on the steamer

"A'andalia," sailing from Hamburg and landing at

Xew York, in which city he remained six years, do-

ing a good business as a cigar maker. At the end
of that period he went to the East, stopping at X'ew
Haven, where he was located five years. He then

spent several months in his native land. In 1893
Mr. Kuntze came to Meriden and established his

present business, which has grown to very large

proportions. Sixteen hands are now employed and
his factory is the most extensive between Xew Ha-
ven and Hartford. Mr. Kuntze is an enterprising

and progressive young man. ' Fie is strictly honora-

ble in his dealings, kindly and accommodating in

disposition and has built up a business which would
be creditable to any management.

Mr. Kuntze was married in X'ew Flaven _ to

Elizabeth Schwab, a native of Darmstadt, Hess'en-

Darmstadt, Germany, and their union was blessed

with the following children: George; Ludwig and

Flelen. both of whom died young; August: Eliza

and Carl. Mr. Kuntze belongs to the }vleriden

Saengerbund and the Turnverein. is a member of

the A. O. V. W. and of Court Silver Citv, Inde-

pendent Order of Foresters. He stands high in the'

estimation cf the community and his neighbors and

patrons have learned to know and appreciate his

manv excellent qualities.

J. EDWARD BRAIXARD, for some years su-

perintendent of the city streets of 2^Ieriden, is one

cf the best known and I'lighlv respected citizens, and

wa, h:^v^^ in Meriden .Vng.'27. 1S58. a descendant

of tiue oi i1;l oideit ta:nhie^ 'A C-nneclicut.

In the records of Haddam and Ea=t Haddam tlie
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iainily name is spcllud LlraiiKi'Ll. but laicr genera-
tions have changed it to Brainard. Daniel Brain-
ard, when eight years old. is recorded as living at

Hartford in the family of Gov. George Wyllys, and
in 1662, when twenty-one }ears old, became one of

the twenty-eight original proprietors of the old
town of Haddam. Conn. ; he married Hannah Spen-
cer, and Xov. 29, 1698. took for a second wife,

w-idow Hannah Saxton, and there is a tradition that

her entire maiden name was the same as that of his

first wife, who was a daughter of Gerrard Spencer,
of Lynn, Mass. Daniel Brainard died in 1715. leav-

ing seven sons and one daughter.. Rev. Dr. David
D. Field, in his Genealogy of the Brainerd Family

(1857), speaks of Daniel as a prosperous, influen-

tial and very respectable man, a deacon in the

church, a justice of the peace and largest land hold-

er in this town. This Daniel Brainard is said to

have been the common ancestor of the Brainards

of this country. The family became very numerous
and has ever ranked among the first in wealth and
influence.

Oliver Brainard, grandfather of our subject, was
a resident yf Glastonburv for many years and was
one of the best known citizens of that section. For
nearly thirty-two years he was' postmaster of the

town of Glastonbury, appointed June 15. 1829. and

serving continuously until his tleath. April 10, i86t.

His son, Edwin W. Brainard, father of J. Edwin,

was born in'(;iastonbury, where he received his pri-

mary education, 'later attending W'ilbraham Acad-
emy in Massachusetts and Trinity College in Hart-

ford, where he graduated in 1S42 at the age of

twenty, with the degree of B. A. For ten years he

was a successful teacher, both in the South and

also in Connecticut ; and later he took up the studv

of medicine in the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons in New York.
_
where he graduated. He

practiced his profession in Xaugatuck. East Haven
and later in Branford, where he continued in prac-

tice until the time of his death. This occurred in

January. 1881. and was the result of a melancholy

accident. In answering a sick call he was driving

across the railroad in the town of Branford, was
struck by a train, and died a martyr to the call of

duty. Dr. Brainard was one of the best known phy-

sicians in the State, a man of character and refine-

ment, highly educated and prominent in all educa-

tional and progressive movements in Branford,

where he was a member of the school board and
one of the promoters of the high school. In re-

ligious views Dr. Brainard was liberal, following

the Golden Rule to the best of his ability. Always
a Democrat, he was stanch in the support of his

party ; was a lover of nuisic and was the organist of

St. Thomas' Church in Xew York, while he at-

tended college. In Xew York City Dr. Brainard
married Madaline S. Smith, v. Im wa- N -rn in Chcl-
^i-a, .Mass., a daughter nt I'r. i. L). D. Smith, who
w.-i, nno of the faculiv of the Honieiipailiic Mcili-

cal College in Xew York City. The children of

,

this marriage were; J. Edwin, our sul>ject; Mada-
' line Clara, who married Frank B. Forbes ; Gertrude,
i who married George Bradley, of East Haven, a
: soldier in the U. S. army, who died of wounds re-

I ceived at Santiago, Cuba, in 1898, in the war with
Spain. The widow of Dr. Brainard still survives,
a lady of refinement and culture, and a valued and
consistent member cf the Episcopal Church.

;
J. Edwin Brainard was born in the old Tuttle

homestead on Colony street. When five }ears of

;

age his parents moved to Branford where his bov-

I

hood was spent. He attended the district schools,

was graduated in 1876 from the Hopkins Grammar
i

School in Xew Haven, and he delivered the salu-

1

tatory at his graduation from the high school. His

I

ambition was to become a professional man, and as

a preliminarv step he spent five years mastering drug-

;
business and materia medica, after returning to

;

Branford to take up the study of medicine witli his

father. This career was interrupted by the sudden
death of the latter, and in 1880 he came to Meriden

I and entered the employ of the Meriden Malleable
Iron Co., wdiere he held an important position up
to 1891, then resigning to go into the bic\cle bus-

\

iness on Church street. ' ]Mr. Brainard formed a
partnership with Irving Wilcox, under the name

\ of Brainard & Wilcox, which continued until 1S97,
' at which time he sold out to his partner and entered

the employ of the Pope ^Ifg. Co.; subsequently ac-

cepting a position with the firm of Ives, Upham &
Rand, in charge of their bicycle department. He
continued there until Feb. i, 1898, wdien he was ap-

pointed street superintendent by the board of pub-
lic works, under Alayor Ives, which position he
filled to the satisfaction of the public until May

,
18, 1901, at which date he resigned to enter the

1 employ of the H. Wales Lines Company.
Mr. Brainard was one of the charter members

' of the Meriden Wheel Club when it was organized

,
in 1882. During the oast fifteen years he has taken

i

an active interest in every movement which would
' further the interests of Meriden cyclists, being the

I

promoter and builder of the first cycle path in the
' State, from Meriden to X'orth Haven, and was the

; instigator of the Connecticut Federation of Cyclists,

: which was organized in this city, and which now
has manv thousand members, and has shown its

;
power in Connecticut legislation. This organization

ib recognized as a powerful factor in the good roads

movement, and is responsible for the enactment ot""

the first and only distinctly bicycle laws that were
ever passed by a Connecticut legislature. Mr. Brain-

ard is president of the Federation and his popularity

in local wheeling circles has been fully attested.

For four vears he was treasurer of the Meriden

Wheel Club, and has been its efficient president for

the last eight years. Conducting to a successful

issue, as chairman of the Race Meet Committee, tlie

three national circuit race meets of g5-g6-07' ^''•

I'.rainard pcrsouallv supervi-od and constructed ih^'

track fur th Us upon ongui the re-
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suit tx-in^ the lowfriiT,; .)i iiian\- rtcnnlj and a rep-

utation tu M^ihlcn of the fastest half mile traek in

the country.

In 1881 Mr. lirainard was married to Miss Liz-

zie C. ISartholomew, a daughter of Rodolphus and
Elizabeth (Griffin) Dartlioloniew, of Uranford. and
three children have been born to this union : Hal-
sted, a student in the Mcriden high school; Xorman,
also in high school : and Spencer. Mr. Brainard has
been very active in politics, having toured the State

on the good roads and wheelman's rights move-
ment; he has been the clioice of the Fifth Ward for

alderman, and served two years as chairman of the

street committee. Upon his resignation as street

superintendent he was presented with resolutions

by the Ijoard of public works attesting his efficiency,

and with an elegant gold chain anrl diamond studded

locket as a token of esteem bv the city teamsters.

He is liberal in his views and is one of- the most
popular citi?-ens of Meriden, where he has passed

so many years of his life.

ALEXAXDER R. AMOS, a member of the

Sperry & Amos Co., of Xew Haven, was born in

Edinburgh, Scotland, May 12, 1863, but has lived

in the United States long enough to have become
an American citizen of whom the country is proud.

His father, also Alexander, was born within nine

miles of the city of Edinburgh, where he graduated
from the Royal College of \'eterinary Surgeons

;

he practiced in his native land all his life. Alexander
Amos, Sr., married Miss Helen Donaldson, who
was born in the same parish, where her ancestors for

two centuries had resided. A family of seven chil-

dren were born to them: John, Margaret. Helen.

Annie, Jane, James and .\lexander R.,' and all. w ith

the exception of James, survive.

Alexander R. Amos was the only one of the

family to come to the United States. He spent his

boyhood days in his native place and was reared

carefully. by an admirable mother, as he was but

four years old when his father died. The family

was left in straitened- circumstances, and at the

age of nine years our subject went to work to take

care of himself, at the age of thirteen entering as-

an apprentice to the cabinet making trade. His
educational advantages had been meaeer. but the

spirit of ambition filled the lad, and after his day
of labor in the shop, for four years he studied archi-

tectural and freehand drawing, graduating in these

at the Royal Academv of Science and Art. Hy the

time he had reached his eighteenth year he had fin-

ished his apprenticeshin and a short time later went
to London where he remained some six months en-

gaged in work at his trade, and in February, 1882,

came to America, reaching this country pcor and un-

known.
That such was his conditim reflects the greatest

credit f.n Mr. AnirK. o ^titra-tn,^ a- it dn,. with his

Jirc^cnt hunoralile and prosper. iii> coiulition, ch.aiige 1

in s^i -linrt a ti;ne. Hi- first location was in W'^r-
I
cester, .Mass., wiiere he followed his trade for

j

eighteen months and then started out on a trij) of
sight-seeing through the West, working his way,

,
through his trade, and closely observing and a[)ply-

I

ing his knowledge as to the ideas of the American

[

people on architectural subjects, returning after

I

two years and locating for more than one year at

I

Boston, Mass. Wherever he went Mr. Amos was
i
a student, and in this, perhaps, lies a part of his

i
success. Upon his return to Worcester he was made
overseer of the cabinet department of Cutting 8c

!
Bishopi contractors and builders, and remained with

j
that firm for three years, coming to Xew Haven in

July, i8*-)i, at the request of- J. Gibb Smith, to be-

j

come the superintendent of the cabinet and shop

I

departments of that company. In 1899, in associa-

j

tion with Frank W. Sperry and Edward J. Scanned,

1
the formed the corooration of the The Sperry &
Amos Co. for the manufacture of mouldings,

1 turned work, inside and outside trini. cabinet work,

office and store fixtures, veneered doors, etc. Their

business, now extending all over Xew England and

I

the Middle West, has proved a great success, and
.' reflects nothing but credit upon its energetic mem-
bers.

;

( )n Aug. 10, 1887, Mr. Amos was married to

; Miss Minnie McFarland, who was born in Gardner,
1 Mass., a daughter of Daniel McFarland, of Scotch

extraction, and three children have been born to

this union, but one, however, surviving, Alexander
R.. Jr. An independent in politics, ]\Ir. Amos votes

I
for the best man, and like his ancestors, he belongs to

I

the Presbyterian Church, in which he enjoys high

esteem.

i

CHRIS STROBED, proprietor of a first class

• jewelry establishment in \\'aterbury. is a native of

Germa;ny, born Dec. 2$. 1866, in Wittenberg.

j

John G. Strobel, father of our subject, was of the
' same nativity, and in 1867 left the Fatherland for

the Xew World, settling in Waterbury, where he

I

was employed in factories. He was one of the first

settlers of the place and lived there about a quarter

of a century, dying Oct. 5, 1893. In German\- he

married Lucy Schlegel, and three children graced

this union : George J., who is in the employ of his

brother; Chris, the subject of this sketch; and
Emma. The mother died March 22. i<jx>.

Chris Strobel was about one year old when his

parents came to Connecticut. He received his ear-

lier education at the district schools of Waterhnrx'.

, later attending niglit schocjl, also a rlay school f. t
three months in the \ear. At the age of fourteen

he commenced t:^ work with the Benedict & Murn-

ham Mfg. Co., remaining with them three yiar-.;

j

then was in the emphjy of the Waterbury \\atch

: Co some three \ears: after which he entered the

-i-r.- ..i i). C. CalI.lldc^^c ' -. in .nl.r t- l.-arii :h.-

iewelrv bu-ine-. ( in ( ).-t. o. iSS.,, he i.urcha-ed 'I:l-
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interest of D. C. Callon^'AT, I'l- iirm becMinino- Lake,
Strobel & Co., Air. Lake having been one of the

"Co." previously. In 1895 Mr. Strobel and Air.

Lake purchased the "Co." part of the firm, and the

style became Lake & Strobel. On Oct. 15, 1897,
Air. Strobel purchased the interest of Mr. Lake and
has since conducted the business alone at Nos. 1

and 3 Exchange place. He has a remarkably fine

store, fully stocked with everything in the jewelry

line and conceded to be one of the finest in the

State. In 1899 he refitted it at a cost of $6,000.

In politics our subject is a Democrat ; socially he

is a member of the B. P. O. E., affiliating with

Lodge No. 265, Waterbury, of which he is past

exalted ruler. Air. Strobel has not vet joined the

"noble army of benedicts." A public spirited citi-

zen and a man of broad and progressive views, the

bests interests of the community find in him a friend,

and all who know him esteem him for his sterling

worth.

FRAN'CIS G. DANIELL, the electrical en-

.^ineer and superintendent of the electrical and me-

•chanical department of the Fair Haven and West-

ville Railroad, was born in Dedham, Alass., April

4, 1868, a son of Ellery Daniell, and a grandson of

Jesse Daniell. His rernote ancestor, Robert Daniel!,

settled in Watertown as early as 1636, where he

died in 1655. From him to Francis G. Daniell, th-j

familv line is as follows: Samuel, Joseph, Joseph

(2), Joseph (3), Jesse and Ellery.

Ellery Daniell was born in Dedham, Alas?., m
1829, and his father, Jesse, in the same place in

1786. where he died Aug. 29, 1832. Joseph Daniell,

. his father, was a sergeant in the Revolutionary

forces, serving in Capt. Aaron Smith's Company,

under the command of Col. William Heath. He
was a deacon in the West Parish, of Dedham, and

was prominent in the affairs of that community.

Ellery Daniell was reared in Dedham, where

he received his education in the local schools. When
he had attained his majority he entered into the

banking business, in which he was engaged until

his death at the age of fifty. He married Olive C.

Guild, one of the ten children of Francis Guild, and

a granddaughter of Calvin and Lendamine (Dra-

per) Guild. ?Ier great-grandfather. Joseph Guild,

was a captain in the Revolutionary army and fought

at Lexington and at Ticondoroga, as well as at

other important places. Francis Guild was a tax

collector in Dedham many years, and his brother

was long the president of Uie Dedham Institute for

.Savings. To Ellery and Olive C. Daniell were

born four children, three of whom are still living:

CaroHne is in Boston; Francis is the subject of this

writing; and Jennie is a resident of Boston. The

mother is still livins; in Dedham. She is a member

of the Congregational Church, as was also her hus-

l-.and. and 'both were hi-'il\ r.-i'cctcd in the com-

Tuiinitv where their useful and active years were

passed.

Francis G. Daniell spent his early years in Ded-
ham, where he attended the public schools. When
quite young he took up the active duties of life and
was received into the tnachine shop of the local mills.

The machinist trade was thoroughly learned by him,
when he connected himself with the American Tool
Alachine Company at Hyde Park, where he remained
a year. With the Thompson-Houston Electrical

Company's factory, at Lynn, he was connected some
two years, and was then associated with the Street

Railway Co. in Alinneapolis some two years, and
while there put two roads in running order. The
Newburgh line in Cleveland was built by him, and
also a line in Lincoln, Neb. He was connected with
the Evansville street car line for about a year and
April, 1893, he came to New Haven to take a posi-

tion with the local street car company, which he
held for a year or more. Since that time he has
been connected with the Fair Haven and Westville

Railroad, having charge of the cars, wiring and
p/oles of a hundred miles of track and three hundred
cars. One hundred and twenty men are employed
by the company and are under his general direction.

The entire construction of the line was put in his

charge and the fine condition of the road and its

perfect operation attest his mechanical ability, as

well as his administrative genius.

Air. Daniell was married in 1900 to Aliss Alaude
Alazeine, one of two children, born in New Haven, -

to William Alazeine, an old and prominent business

man of this city. Raymond Alazeine is her brother.

Air. Daniell is a member of the Wooster Lodge, A.

F". & A. AL, and the Governor's Foot Guard, of New
Haven.

JAAIES J. FLANAGAN, D. D. S. Promi-

nent among the professional men of Aleriden was

j

Dr. James J. Flanagan, the well known and success-

i
ful dentist and useful and esteemed citizen. He

I

was born in Newington, Conn., Alarch i, 1863, a

son of Owen E. Flanagan, a highly respected resi-

j

dent.

; Dr. Flanagan's education was begun in his na-

tive place, but at the age of eleven years, with his

parents, he removed to Saugus, Alass., where he

i
entered the public schools, becoming well grounded

in the primary branches. When he changed his

residence to Rcckville he entered a factory in that

citv and for the succeeding four years was a faith-

ful and valued employe there, later removing to

Aleriden. Here he also was employed in a factory

but, from childhood, his tastes and ambition had

been in the direction of the science of dentistry.

All obstacles beinc: overcome, in 1889 he went to

New York and there completed a course in the

New York Dental Collesre, an institution second

to none in the country. After his graduation, in

1891, he returned to Aleriden, where he had many

friends, and opened up a practice which at the time

of his death was one of the best in the city.

For ten years Dr. Flanagan was faithful to his
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patirnts, giving universal -ati-f>icti'on. A skilled

practitioner, he also worked with love for his pro-
fession and succeeded where others who look upon
dentistry entirely from a sordid view, would prob-
ably fail. Not only was he a close student, but his

comfortable apartments were supplied with all mod-
ern appliances known in the profession. Absorbed
in it he took very little interest in politics and voted
independently, as his judo-ment dictated.

Dr. Flanagan was married to Aliss Catherine
;Mahan, a daughter of Thomas P. ]^Iahan, one of

the respected citizens of ^leriden, and both he and
his estimable wife were consistent members of the

Catholic Church. Fraternally Dr. Flanagan was
a member of the T. A. B. Society and the Royal
Arcanum, while professionally he belonged to the

State Dental Society. He enjoyed the esteem and
confidence of the people of this community, and his

death at the earlv age of thirty-eight years was
deeply lamented.

FREDERICK BYRON HILL, associate of the

American College of ^^lusicians, and organist of the

First Congregational Church, of Meriden, as well

as a successful composer of music, is one of the best

known young men of Meriden and a representative

of one of the oldest families in Xew Haven county.

He was born in the town of W'allingford, Conn., in

1871, a son of Byron and Emma Augusta (Howd)
Hill.

Byron Hill was born in 1S41, a son of William
Hill '(born 1796) and Susan (Hull) Hill (born
about 1810). With his father he operated a farm
and also a shop for woodturning, but later retired

to his farm, where he now resides. His wife was
born in 1852 in Wallingford and was a daughter of,

William and Lucinda (Tuttle) Howd. Three chil-

dren were born of this union : Frederick B. ; Elmer,

born in 1873, died when young; and Linus Atwater,

born in 1875, i^ ^ successful jeweler of Wallingford,

and by his wife, Ethel (Lucas), has one child, Ivan

Lucas.

Frederick B. Flill was born in the Hill home-
stead in North Farnis. near Wallingford, Nov. 27,

1871. His primary education was secured in the

public schools of Wallingford, and he early com-
menced the study of music, at first under the direc-

tion of Miss Nellie Hall, of Wallingford, and Prof.

James Prescott, of Meriden. Later (1894) he be-

came the pupil of E. ]\I. Bowman, of Steinway Hall,

New York, devoting himself to piano and theory.

In April, 1892, Mr. Hill secured his first appoint-

ment, as organist, in Wallingford, began teaching

the piano and played first violin in an orches-

tra, which he himself led. He received the

appointment as organist . and choir director in

the First Congregational Church. Meriden, in

April, 1895. I" 1896 Mr. Hill successfully passed

an exaniinati'^n in [)iann and ^li'-rv liet'Tc the ex-

aminers fur the American C'"''.'..-ge of Musicians, in

New York, and also covered the organ examination,

having pursued his studies in that branch with
!

S. P. Warren. Mr. Hill's touch is extremely versa-

j

tile
; he has studied Bach thoroughly and can prop-

I

erly interpret Beethoven and Chopin, and he has
I received the most favorable press notices, as well

I

as the highest encomiums on his touch and rendi-

j

tion from brother artists.

I

At the First Congregational Church of Meriden
1
Mr. Hill has developed an excellent choir, and has

I

given several series of recitals, which have been
i among the most popular ]\Ieriden has ever known.
j

His large class of pupils—piano, organ and theory

—

is steadily increasing, and he has secured a substan-
' lial place in the respect of the people of IMeriden, as

I

well as in the musical world generally. Mr. Hill has

j

composed for the voice, piano and orchestra, music

I

which has met with a very flattering reception.

On June 2, 1897, Mr. Hill was married, in j\Ieri-

den, to Miss Bertha Hotchkiss Camp, a daughter o£
Nelson Hinman and Mary (Butler) Camp. Mrs.
Hill is a lady of refinement, highly educated and
deeply sympathetic with her husband's work. The
home life of Mr. and ^Irs. Hill is ideal, and they

gather aliout them a most congenial circle of friends.

1 Mr. Hill is deeply interested in the Y. M. C. A., of

which he is librarian, and presents to his associates

a rare example of Christian manhood.

I

DR. FRANK G. ATWOOD is. though one. of

I

the youngest business men of New Haven, by no
i
means one of the least known, for as proprietor of

I

the largest veterinary hospital in the State and of

:
the Metropolitan Stables, at No. 127 Meadow street,

I

he has at an unusually early age gained a firm foot-

j

hold among the enterprising citizens of his adopted
I place. If heredity counts for anything he was born
to his chosen calling, for his father has also been

I

a most successful veterinary surgeon, though he

I

has not devoted himself entirely to practice.

I

The Atwood family is one of the oldest in Wood-
j

bury, Litchfield Co.. this State, where our subject's

grandfather. William R. Atwood, was born. He
was well edticated and tau.ght in both public and

:

private schools, and he also followed the vocation

of farming. William R. Atwood was one of the

j

well known residents of Woodbury in his day and
1 was re.garded by his fellow citizens as a man of

j

exceptionally good judgment and uprightness of

\
character. He and his wife were devout members
of the AI. E. Church, in the work of which he took

I

an active part, being especially interested in the

I
Sunday-school, in which he taught, and of which

j

he served as superintendent. He died at the age of

forty-five years, his wife, Roxey, who like himself

was a native of Woodbury, living to the age of sixty-

1 seven. They had a family of six children, four of

I whom survive: Vestina, who married Dr. Elisha

I Munger. of New London ; Orvesta. who married

Orion Morehouse and resides near Xew Pre-^tnn.

Conn.: Frank J. inw subject's father; and William

R., a farmer of Thomaston, Connecticut.
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Frank J. Atwood was born in Wooilhiu_\- and
has passed all his lite on the place of his birth. He
took up the stndy of veterinary medicine and sur-

gery, which he has continued to practice in connec-
tion with farming, and has been quite successful.

He lias served as selectman and in other local offices

and is highly respected in his locality. Frank J.

Atwood n:arrieil Miss Ellen Capewell, of West
Woodbury, and they \mye had eight chidren, six

of whom are still living: Edna R. ; Frank G., whose
name opens this sketch: Ellsworth, a resident of

Middlcbury
; Warren S.. who is a butcher in Wood-

bury ; and Margaret B. and Grover C.. who are still

under the heme roof. The parents attend the M.
E. Church. Mrs. Atwood's father, Joseph Cape-
well, was a prominent man in the business circles of

.West Side and later Oakville, in Litchfield county,

where he was engaged as a manufacturer of am-
munition supplies and also conducted a machine
shop. He died at the age of sixty-three, his wife,

whose maiden name was Pitts, at the age of sixty-

four. They were identified with the M. E. Church.
Frank G. Atwood was born Feb. 24, 1875, in

Woodbury, where he remained with his parents up
to the age of twelve, after which he lived with his

father's uncle, Chauncey Atwood, until he was nine-

teen. His literary education was acquired in the

common schools of Woodbury and the Storrs Agri-

cultural College. He pursued his professional stud-

ies in the Toronto College of Veterinary Z^Iedicine

and Surgery, graduating from \'eterinary Depart-

ment in 1896, in wliich year he commenced prac-

tice. His first work was as State \"eterinarian on

Tuberculosis, in 1896-07, and he has since been in

general practice in Xew Haven except during the

time he served in the Spanish-American war and
the various periods he has spent in post-graduate

work in his line. Xo better evidence of his devo-

tion -to the science and earnest desire to thoroughly

master it in every detail is needed than a record of

his faithful and persistent study. His post-gradu-

ate courses have been pursued at Yale and the

Johns Hoj)kins Uni\ersity, Department of ^ledicine,

which latter institution he attended in 1897. 1898

and i8g<-), taking post-graduate work in general

medicine and surgery. He was in the United States

service nine months, beginning with February, 189S.

as a specialist, being engaged on microscopical and

X-ray work in the Army Medical Museum, at Wash-
ington, D. C, under the surgeon general.

In Xovember. iSijg. Dr. Atwood became a part-

ner of John E. Conk in the Metropolitan Stables, Xo.

127 Meadow street, and shortly afterward bought

out that' gentleman. He has since been sole pro-

prietor of this well equipped livery establishment.

where about thirty high grade horses are kept, an i

he enjoys a fine patronage. Dr. Atwood leaves the

care of this bu'^ine-s, however, t'^ hi< mana-jrer.

George H. RMbinr.-ii, lii^- altenti^in lir;rg given M
the management of ins veierlnar\ iiu.-piial, Xo. 12 1

Meadow street and Xos. 43 to 45 Trout street,

where he has acc.j:nmo(lation for fifty-five horses.

Many successful operations have been performed
there and the hospital has grown to its present pro-
portions through the reputation which the Doctor
lias earned for reliability, efficiency and absolute
trustworthiness. That a man should gain so great

a success in so brief a period is astonishing, and the

heights he has reached thus early in life hold prom-
ises of even wider fields of usefulness in the future.

Within the past few years the profession which our
subject has adopted has come to be regarded with
a due sense of its imoortance, and golden oppor-
tunities lie before those who are not afraid to be
the pioneers in its development along broader lines.

On Oct. 17. 1900, Dr. Atwood was united in

marriage with 2>.Iiss ;\lai .\. Lockwood, daughter of

Samuel G. Lockwood. of Wilton. Conn., where he
owns a large farm. Mr. Lockwood is also interested

in Xew York real estate. His family consisted of

two children, Charles and Mai A. Dr. and Mrs. .\t-

wood are members of Trinity ^l. E. Church. He
,

is a Republican in political sentiment, and a mem-
ber of the Young Men's Republican Ctub. Thougii

no office-seeker, he believes that every citizen should

serve hi* community wheri he possesses special fit-

ness for duty, and he is at present acting as humane
agent for the State of Connecticut. The Doctor

and his wife reside at Xo. 158 Whalley avenue,

v^-hich piece of property was recently purchased of

William E. Roberts.

CHARLES AO^CSTUS t5LACKSTOXE. a

prominent farmer of L'.ranford, is a descendant of

Rev. William Blackstone, the first of the family in

America, who settled in Boston in 1623 or 1625.

William Blackstone was the first white settler

and owner of the territory on which Boston is built.

The name Blackstone is a famous one for various-

reasons. Sir William Blackstone, the eminent En-
glish jurist, whose commentaries are the first books ;

put into the hands of every law student, was a I

posthumcus child, and his mother also died before he |

was twelve vears of age. He was bom in London
Iid\- 10, 1723. was educated by friends, and by his

"literary labors has kept the name in great honor to

this day.

The William B.lackstone who first built at Boston

is supposed to have come to this country from Eng-

land in 1623 with Capt. Robert Gorges. He may
have obtained possession of Shawmut, which was

then the name of that locality, by lease or purchase

from Gorges. He was not driven off l>y the later

settlers, because of his kind offices to them and his

carefidness not to he obno.xious to them.' He is

believed tn have graduated from Emmanuel College.

Cambriilge. in ii>i7, and. was a clergyman of the

Church of England. He had "left England because

of his dislike of the Lord Bishops." He hadbuilt a

h.'41-e in wiiicii he lived near a tine spring "f water.

ihi.t g.Hjd nuth- ritic- believe was at the northern

terminus of Leveret street, and near the depot of
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the Luwcll railroad. The improvements he hail

made showed he must have been there seven or

<.'iirht years before any others came. He seemed to '

,])refer solitude. Winrhrop and his company, having

located on the other side of the Charles river, at

jCharlestown, were having much sickness and dis-

tress. Mr. Rlackstone, becoming acquainted with

their condition, went over and invited them to re-

move to his place. His advice and invitation were '

accepted, and before August most of them moved i

over. Some years later Dlackstone. becoming dis-

satisfied with his new neighl) irs. sold out most of

liis property and removed to the borders of Rhock i

Island. Lechford says that he was induced to re-

move because he would not join the church. The
saying is, he left England because of his dislike of

the Lord Bishops, but now he did not like the lord

brethren. He was paid a small sum by each of fhe

new settlers. Purchasing cows with his money,
he went to a place about six miles north of Provi-

d.ence, at Attleborough Gore, on the Blackstcne

river. He called it Study Hill, a name which still

clings to it. As at Shawmut, he had fine gardens, or-

chards and meadows in his new locality. There, as

in fhe fonner settlement, his were the first apples

produced in the place. In 1765 several of his apple '

trees remained and bore fruit. In 1836 three trees

were standing, in appearance very old. and probably

grew from the sprouts of those planted by Black-

stone. These facts are found by Drake in Mr.
Bliss' Historv of Rehoboth, and in Daggett's His-

tory of Attlelwrough. On July 4. 16.59, Rev. Will-

iam Blackstone married Mary Stevenson, widow of

John Stevenson, of Boston. When Williams and his

associates came to Providence Blackstone occasion-

ally preached for them. He died a month before

the breaking out of King Philip's war. The Indians

ravaged his plantation and burnt up his buildings

and his valuable library. Mr. Blackstone is known
to have left' one son, whose posterity are somewhat,
numerous.' Drake thinks that Blackstone should

j

l)e the name of the principal street of Boston. His

I

name does survive there in the park or "square."

[

and in several other things and places. The town

j

cf Blackstone and the river Blackstone also perpet-

j

uate his memory.
' Soon after 1700 a John Blackstone appeared in

I
Eranford, Conn. He was a mariner, and came from

i Rhode Island with his wife Rebecca. He purchased
considerable land from time to time. .As Branford
in those days was quite a port of foreign com-
merce, it was natural he should find it anrl choose
it as a home for his familv. He was probably the

grandson of Rev. William Blackstone. of Study Hill.

Tradition relates that ihis marriage was not agreea-
ble to his friends or his wife's friends, so the young
people resolved to make a new home for themselves
in Connecticut. This Tohn Blackstone began to buv
land near the present 'BIackstone\ille." in Branford,
and continued from }ear tri \ear imti! lie was ov.c.

<>i the largest landholders in the place. Much of

ill owned bv Blackstone familiesthe Ian,

of to-day.

Capt. John Blackstone, great-grandson of Will-

iam, and son of John, was bom Jan. 28, 1699. On
April 2, 1727, he married Elizabeth Foote, who died

Mav 14, 1733. On Nov. 25, 1736, Capt. Blackstone

married Rebecca Harrison, of the same town, who
died Oct. 8, 1765. He passed away Jan. 13, 1785.

' His children, all by the first marriage, were: Abi-

i gail, born April 20, 1728, was married Dec. 17,

1750, to Abraham Hoadley, of Branford, and died

Sept. 15, 18 10. Stephen was born Feb. 15, 1730.

i Elizabeth, born Dec. 18. 1731, married Isaac Hoad-
ley. John was born May 7, 1733.

John Blackstcne. son of Capt. John, was mar-

ried May 19, 1754, to Rebecca Baldwin, and their

children were: Ann, born Oct. 14, 1759; John,

April 24, 1763; Timothy. Xov. 7, 1765; Abigail,

July 10. 1768; Edward. Sept. 2. 1770: Stephen

Foote. Dec. 3. 1772; Ebenezer. June 25. 1775;
Ralph. July 5. 1778.

John Blackstone, son of, John and Rebecca

(Baldwin) Blackstone, was married Xov. 17, 1788,

to Rebecca Foote. and they had children: Ransom,

born April 17, 1790. nev^r married, and died Dec,
' 14, 1859. Lucy, born July 23. 1792, was married

Xov. 26, 1815.' to John Tyler, and died Xov. 5,

1825. Augustus was born Julv 24, 1800. The
father of this family was a soldier in the war of

1812. and several Blackstones served as minute
' men from 1776 to 1779.

Augustus Blackstone married Esther Linsley

Xov. 27. 1822. She died Jan. 19. 1S66, aged sev-

;

entv. On Dec. 16, 1866, Augustus Blackstone mar-
'. ried, for his second wife, Mrs. Ruel Andrews, of

East Haven, who was born March 28, 1801. and

died Dec. 9, 1891. Augustus Blackstone died Feb.

' 18, 1878. He and his first wife had two sons' born

[
to them. John Augustus and James Linsley.. James

Linslev was bom^Aug. 24. 1832. and on Aug. 20,

1857, married Isabella Lee, of Madison, Conn., who
was born Dec. 2, 1835. Two children came to them:

Lee. born April if\\Sf>i : and Catherine Lee. born

Jan. 2T,. 1866. This entire family died March 29,

1869.

John Augustus Blackstone was torn June 28.

1829, in Branford, where he was reared and received

a common-school education. He became a prosper-

ous and successful farmer there. Mr. Blackstone

was married Xov. 7. 1855, to H. Minerva, daughter

of Ruel and Olive (Foot) Andrews, of East Haven,

and they had two sons, Charles Augustus and Ruel

Andrews. Mr. Blackstone was selectman of Bran-

ford ten vears, and also heUl the offices of assessor

I and constable, and was sheriff of the county. He
I died Oct. 2. 1893. leaving memories of an honorable

and useful life.

Charles Augustus Blackstone was born Sept. 26,

1851^.. in East Haven, Conn., and grew to manh.nxl

in Branford. where lie nttendeil the public sclii"'l.

Bred to farming, he has made that his life work.
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and is now living on a part of the old Blackstone

property. ^Nlr. Blackstone was married Oct. 29,

1879, to Hattie M., daughter of Capt. John Hamil-
ton and Lucy Kelsey (Bishop) Spencer, of Madi-
son, Conn. They, have one d'au.q-hter. Pearl Esther,

born Oct. 23, 1894. Mrs. Blackstone's paternal

grandparents were Elias and Rebinah (_ Stevens)

Spencer, and her maternal grandparents were Levi

and Polly (Coe) Bishop.

Mr. and Airs. Blackstone are members of the

Congregational Church, and he is enrolled in Wid-
ows' Sons' Lodge, Xo. (j6. F. & A. AL, of which
he is senior warden; Israel Putnam Lodge, Xo. 31,

A. O. U..W.; Montowese Lodge, Xo. '184, X. E.

O. P., the Grand Lodge of Connecticut, and the Su-
preme Lodge at Boston ; the Knights of Honor; and
the Branford Agricultural Society. At the meeting
of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut, X. E. O. P.,

held in Xew Haven April 11, 1900, Mr. Blackstone

was elected representative to the Supreme Lodge
for two years. Mrs. Blackstone is a member of

Princess Lodge, Xo. 29, X. E. O. P., the Grand
Lodge of Connecticut, and the Supreme Lodge at

Boston. In sentiment Mr. Blackstone is a Repub-
hcan, but he is no politician. He is fond of the

hunt, and his home is full of tine trophies which tes-

tify to his superior marksmanship.

WILLIAM A. RL'SSELL, a well-known black-

smith of West Haven, was l>irn in Bethany, Conn.,

June 6, 1845, the son of Styles A. and Susan An-
drew Russell.

His family became identified with Bethany at an
early day and his grandfather Daniel Russell, was
a farmer there. Styles A. Russell, our subject's

father, was born and' reared in Bethany and be-

came a wheelwright by trade, many wheels having
been put in place by him in different places in his

section. He died in Bethany aged forty-one years.

His wife, Susan Andrew, who now resides in Derby
with one of her sons, is a devout Methodist. She
was born in Bethany and is a descendant of Rev.

'William Andrew, who settled in Massachusetts in

1637, and was one of the twelve founders of Yale

College. Her father William Andrew, died in 1857
and her mother Temperance Hotchkiss, in 18S7.

She was one of a family of seven children and had
ten cliildren, of whom six are living. Mary mar-
ried Ransom Hitchcock and settled at the old home
in Bethany; Catherine married Gilbert Doan ; Ellen

(Mrs. Xevvell) resides in West Haven; Elvira V.

married Thomas Horsfall ; William A. was the next

in order of birth; Dwight S. is a resident of An-
sonia; Ann E. (]\Irs. H. D. Seldon), resides in

Chester; and Wallace A. lives in Derby.

William A. Russell was but eight years old when
his father died, and at the age of ten years he made
his home in Orange, where he remained until eight-

een years old. Pie secured a commnn-«chonl edu-

catii^'n and after learning his trade in Wuodliridge he

followed it as a journeyman in Uraiigc two years;

Meriden one }-ear ; and again in Orange f':>r a \'ear.

In 1869 he settled in West Haven, and in 1S70 start-

ed in business for himself which he has continued

with one exception from 1884 to 1887 when he was.

engaged in the manufacture of adjustable poles, in

Mt. Carmel. His shop at West Haven was burned
in 1895 and he then built the present shop on L'nion

street where he carries on a general blacksmith busi-

ness. In i86<9 he married Jane I. Bradley, a na-

tive of Hamden, this county, and thev have two
sons: Fred A., born in 1874, is an electrician, and
resides with our subject; and Elford B., born in

1876, is a carpenter in Xew Haven. Our subject is

a Democrat in politics and was elected to the board

of selectmen in 1897 and re-elected in' 1898, 1899
and 1901. He has been connected with the }ila-

sonic order for twenty-tive years and is a member
of Annawan Lodge, Xo. 115, F. & A. M., in which

he has held nearly all the offices and is a past master.

He is also a member of Joseph Andrews Chapter

Xo. 46, being High Priest at the present time, and

of Crawford Council of Fair Haven and Xew Ha-
ven Commandery, K. T. He is an active worker
in the I. O. O. F., Harmonv Lodge, Xo. 5, and the

Encampment, and is a charter member of the order

of Anterican Mechanics in which he is a past officer.

He and his family are much esteemed socially and

his wife is a member of the Congregational Church
at West Haven.

CHRISTIAX THOGERSOX, the proprietor

and successful manager of a retail meat market at

Xo. 290 ISIain street, Ansonia, was born in Den-
mark, Jan. 7, 1847, where his ancestors had long

been native to the soil. There his father. Christian

.

Thogerson, Sr., was born and reared, and there his

grandfather spent his entire life engaged in the work
of a fanner. Tl:e father died at seventy-five years

of age, and the grandfather when past ninety years.

Elsie Christenson, the wife of Christian Thogerson,

Sr., was born in Denmark, and reared a family of

j

four children. Two of her children, Christenson

! and Christian, are living, and two are dead. She

i

died at the age of forty-five.

j
Christian Thogerson spent the earlier years of

! his life in Denmark, where he had such educational

advantages as were afforded the children of his day,

and became a farmer, in which occupation he was

engaged until he reached the age of thirty-four

years. At that age he determined to find a home
in the western world, and crossing the ocean, located

in Ansonia, Conn., where he worked in the shops

v.-hile mastering the mysteries of the English speech.

After a time he went into the confectionery business,

in which he was engaged some ten years. Disposing"

of that interest, he opened a retail meat market, and

in this enterprise has met with remarkable success.

His is now the largest market in the city, and de-

mands the services of four clerks as well as of a

cashier. bf.>idcs three wagons, and the l.iusiness

calls are of a high grade. -Mr. Thogerson carries
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eviryt'iinc:^ in meats ami provisions that t!ie liest

trade demands. He is now among- the oUlest and
most popular merchants on the street.

Air. Thogerson was marrietl when he was twen-
ty-four years of a,^'e to Catherine Madsor, of Den-
mark. Fraternally he l>elonn;s to W'ashing^ton

Lodge, F. & A. AI., and the Foresters of America.

In both these organizations, and in the social walks

of life he is regarded as a genial and pleasant gen-

tleman, thoroughly reliable, and honest and upright

to the last degree. lie attends the Episcopal

Church, though both he and his wife were reared in

the Lutheran fold.

ALBERT KEXXEDY, a prominent citizen of

Derby, Xew Tlaven count\-, was burn in Scotland,
j

Aug. 6, 1865, but accompanied his parents to this

country while a mere child. He traces his lineage

back to the Scottish Covenanters of the seventeenth

century, who attested the sincerity of their con-

victions by the willing sacrifice of their lives in the

struggle for religious freedom. His father was
j

James Kennedy, who married Elizabeth Gegie, a

native of Edinburgh. The elder Kennedy, on com-
ing to America, took up his residence in Chicago,

where he died in 1871. His widow still sur\-ives

him. Albert was one of a family of seven children,

whose names, in the order of their birth, are as fol-

lows: John P., James S., Albert, Mary, Bessie,

Charles and Jennie. John, the eldest, is a clothier

in Birmingham, England ; he takes an active interest

in politics and has been a member of the city council.

James and Charles are residents of Philadelphia,

the first named being connected with a house dealing

in optical goods. Alay, now Mrs. Coffman, lives

in England. Bessie and Jennie are still unmarried.

Albert Kennedy received his scholastic training

in Philadelphia, but his broader and higher educa-

tion has been self acquired during his contact with

the world and the men who live in it. While yet

a youth he went from Phila<lelphia to Derby, where

he found employment with the corset manufacturing

concern known as the Leopold Kraus Company.
Not finding his situation congenial, he left to enter

the law office of Senator Frederick W. Holden, with

whom he remained for two years. At the end of

that time he embarked in journalism, organizing the

Transcript Company, of which he was secretary and

treasurer, besides having editorial management of

the paper. The venture did not prove a financial

success, and after seven years the company went into

insolvencv, and Mr. Kenneily went into business as

a job printer.

Mr. Kennedy is an artlent Democrat, and has al-

ways taken an active interest in politics. He is a

man of extraordinary native intellectual power, pos-

sessing a well regulated, well stored mind, and en-

dowed with remarkable fertility of resource. It is

not surprising, therefore, that he '^hr.nld have been

successful in public life. X> r, .I'l ihc M-.licr liainl,

is it cause for wonder that his fellow citizens, recog-

nizuig at once his mental and moral worth, sh'iuld

have delighted to do him honor. For three years

he served as clerk of the board of Burgesses of

Derby, and was for two years a member of the

board of Aldermen. Pie served in the General As-
sembly during two terms, and for four years sat

in the State Senate. He has a rich, well-modu-
lated voice, easy grace of diction, and keen argu-

mentative power. He is a fluent speaker, often

heard in the legislative chambers and always com-
manding attentive and respectful hearing.

Mr. Kennetly is a member of various societies,

being connected with the Poototuck Tribe of Red
Alen ; the Court of Indian Well, F. of A. ; and the

Knights of the Golden Cross. He is also a member
of the Hotchkiss Hose Company, of Derby.

GEORGE ERXEST AIYERS, M. D., a lea.lin.g

physician and prominent citizen of Cheshire, was
born in X'ewington, Conn., Feb. 10, 1867, and is a

son of George W. and Anna A. (Huntley) Myers,

both of whom survive, and make their home in

Hartford. The Doctor acquired his literary educa-

tion in the public schools of his native town and

those of Hartford, and began the study of medicine

with Dr. Howe of that city. Subsequently he at-

tended lectures at the Xew York University, and

the medical college of Burlington, \'t., and was grad-

uated from the latter institution with the degree of

M. D., in 1896. Immediately afterward he came
to Cheshire and opened an office, and for the past

five years has successfully engaged in the practice of

his chosen profession at this place. Since the death

of Dr. Cornwall, he is the senior practitioner of the

town, and he is now serving as health officer. He
enjoys a large practice which extends throughout

the 'towns of Prospect, Wolcott, Bethany and

Cheshire.

In i8<:»4, in Hartford, Dr. Alyers was married

to Mrs. Elizabeth Deane, daughter of Edward John-

son, and widow of John Deane. Politically the

Doctor is a stanch supporter of the men and meas-

ures of the RepuhJican party, and fraternally is a

Roval Arch Mason, a member of Hartford Lofjge

and Pnhagoras Chapter at Hartford, and also a

member of Charter Oak Lodge. I. O. O. F. In

social as well as professional circles he stands high

in the esteem of his fellow citizens, for he is a pleas-

ant, genial gentleman, and makes friends of all with

whom he comes in contact. He is a skilled physi-

cian and surgeon, and is meeting with well de-
j

served success in his chosen calling.

HOBART W. CURTIS, conspicuous among
j

the skilled workers who have made Waterbury
j

known the world over, was born in Bridgeport,
j

1 Conn., Dec. 28, 1850, a son of Hobart Curtis, and
j

a grandson of Phillip Curtis.

Pliillip Curtis was born in 1783, pmbaMv at
j

Stratford, C.'un., and died Ma_\- 24. I'^^S/"- 'I"-' '''•^'^'

, ded Lucv Marland, and after their marriage, they
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settled in Xew Haven, C. un., where lie followeJ
the saddle-maker's trade. They had a family of
ten children; Clarence W.. Tercssa, Hohart (the
father of Hohart W.). Juhn. Thomas P., Lncy,
JMary E., Jane, Lucy and Henry. .Ml the chil-

dren with the exception of Hol)art. lived in Xew
Haven.

Hohart Curtis was born in Xew Haven Sept.

14, 1815. and died in Derby, Conn., Sept. 14. 1869.

He married Miss Emma Erancis, of Durham, Conn.,

a daughter of Eriend W. Francis. The ancestor

of the American branch of the Erancis family came
from Englantl in 1651. and settled first at Wethers-
field, later moving to Durham. Mrs. Emma Curtis

died Oct. 7, 1887. Mr. Curtis was a Democrat, and
in religion a member of the Episcopal Church.
They had a family of seven children: Thomas I',

is a printer in Bridgeport; Edward \\.. a sash and
blind maker in Derby, died in 1878; Hobart W.

;

Frank. H. died in 1885; John B. and Mary E. both

died young; and Charles B. is a draughtsman, and
is now living in Xew York City.

Hobart \\". Curtis was but a boy when his par-

ents moved from Bridgeport to Litchfield, and he

also lived for a time at W'aterbury, and then

at Derby. He attended school wdierever his

people were living, l)ut in 1870, he came to

Waterlniry to serve an apprenticeship as a pat-

tern maker in the shops of the Earrell Eoun<I-

ry Co. In this work he developed marked ability,

and the house, has kept him with them to the pres-

ent time. Six months 'before completing his ap-

prenticeship, he was put in charge of the pattern

department, and has been its foreman many years.

He is now a director and a stockholder in the Com-
pany, and for twenty years lie has been financially

interested in its prosperity.

On Sept. 18. 187.^, ^Ir. Curtis was married to

Miss Julia Drake, of Cheshire, Conn., a daughter

of James S. Drake, who was one of the first busi-

ness men of W'aterbury, a generation a.go. To this

union were born three children; Charles D.. a suc-

cessful civil engineer; Elizabeth-; and Laura. Mr.
Curtis is a Democrat, and a reliable anrl patriotic

citizen. With the Odd Fellow fraternity his relations

are close and intimate, and he has been an active

worker in Townsend Loflge, Xo. 89, L O. O. E.

for some years, and has passed through all the

chairs. Mr. Curtis and his faniil\- attend the Trin-

ity Episcopal Church, and he is a member of the

'Waterbury Scientific Society.

GEORGE SIMEoX SEELEV, widely known
in Meriden, where he is serving his fourth term as

a member of the board of selectmen of the town,

and is now the popular mayor, was born in Water-
bury Feb. 2, 1846, son of Charles and Amy ( Pritch-

ard) Seeley. Both the parents were born in Water-
bury. The paternal -r.-uilp.'ireiUs w.re William
and Patty Seeley. who rtar-.i a iarc;e fami'y.

\

Roger Pritciiard, the maternal grandfather of
j

Mr. Seele_\-. servcil as a sc^idier in the war of 1S12,
and his father was a soldier in the war of the

Revolution. Ro.ger Pritchard lived in the town of
Waterbur_\-, w'here he was engaged in farming. He
married Chloe Xich.ols. George S. Seelev and his

mother were both !x)rn on the old Pritchard home-
stead.

Charles Seeley, father of George S., was a farm-
er in his earlier years, but later became a con-
tractor for stonemason work, locating in Meriden
as early as 1S58. He died Xov. 25,' 1890, at the
age of si.\ty-nine years. He was the father of six
children, of whom five lived to reach maturity:
Chloe J., who became the wife of William Reming-
ton ; George Simeon; Charles B., who died in Meri-
den in 1871 ; Grace A., wife of Henry Hurlburt

;

and Polly. Airs. Joseph Fredericks, the last three
deceased.

George Simeon Seeley was reared in Waterbury,
and accompanied his parents to Meriden when he
was twelve years old. His education was received
in the common schools, and at the age of nineteen
he began an apprenticeship to the metal turner's

trade, at which he was engaged for twentv-five
years. At the expiration of that long period he
went into his present business, conducting a real-

estate and rent collection agency, in wdiich he has
achieved a decided success.

Mr. Seeley was married Xov. 24. 1867, to Anna
G., daughter of Melvin C. and Esther (Guvi Lee,
of Meriden. To this marriage have come three
children; Frank Guy; Candora Anna, Mrs. James
H. Guernsey; and Arthur Deshon. Mr. Seeley and
his family are members of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, of wihich he has been a vestryman for four-
teen years and treasurer since April 4, 1899, and he
is highly esteemed by his associates in that body.
He belongs to .several fraternal orders, holding
membership in Meriden Center Lodge, Xo. 68, I. O.
O. F.. of which he has been treasurer since March
17, 1S88; and Silver City Lodge, Xo. 3, A. O. U.
W. In politics Mr. Seeley is a Republican, and he
is one of the workers in his city. He has been
chairman of the Republican town committee since

May, Kjoo, and has served as alderman and coun-
cilman from the Third ward. In December, 1901.
h€ was elected mayor, was installed in that office

in January, 1902, and is now efficiently performing
the duties appertaining to the incumbenc}'.

HOR.\CE WARXER KIP.BE, superintendent
of the farm for the Connecticut School for Bovs. at

Meriden. was Ixjrn April 2-. 1857, in Ellington,

Tolland Co., Conn., a son of Julius A. and Ellen

(Warner) Kibbe.

The Kibbe family wliich is the most numerous
in the northern part of Tolland countv traces its

history back to Edward Kibbe and Deborah, his

wife, who were residents of Exeter, England, in

ifui. In ALiy of that vear his son, Edward Kibbe,

was born ; he married Mary Partridge, of Exeter,
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and came to Xew Kiii;land in i< >},'), and uwned and
conducted a sawmill at llrookline. Mass., in 1640.

Elisha KibliC, son of Edward, was born in Eos-
ton, Feb. 20, 1643, and came to Enfield. Conn.,
from Bronkline. in if'iSj, accompanied by his wife,

Rachel Cook, whom he married May 7. ifidj, and
who died Sept. 10, 1740, aged ninet\-.six \ears, ten

months; he flied in Enfield, April 3, 1735, aged
ninety-two years. According to the records, his three

sons, Edward, Elisha and James, went to what is

now known as Somers, Conn., in 1713, and from
these ancestors, the Somers and Ellington branches

of the Kibbe family have descended.

The children of James Kibl)e were: Jane,

Ste])hen, Daniel. Jacob. Israel, Moses, Aaron, Rach-
el anil Miriam.

Daniel Kiblie, son of James, was born in Xorth
Somers, where he owned much land and carried on
a saw and gristmill, on a branch of the Scantic river,

on the site of the present North Somers batting

mill. Successful in farming, he became one of the

most prominent men of the town, and his life ex-

tended to the age of ninety years. T'rom Tolland
county he went into the Revolutionary army, and
served in Capt. Wills' company, in Col. Spencer's

regiment, and was engaged eight months, partici-

pating in many severe engagements, and taking part

in the battle of Bunker Hill. Daniel Kibbe married
Mary Pratt, in 1741, became a landowner and
farmer, in Xorth Somers. and had these children

:

Amariah, Daniel. Abner, Lemuel, Frederick, Molly,

Sarah and Jerusha.

.\mariah Kibbe, son of Daniel, was Iiurn in 1747,
in Somers, Conn., and became a wheelwright and
joiner, in his early manhood. Flis home continued

to be in Somers, where he owned much property

and where he made many im]5rovements. one of

these being the building of the Somers hotel. . A
gristmill was one of his sources of revenue, and he

became wealthy and intlueniial. In his politics, he

was a Democrat anfl held many of the town offices.

His death occurred in 1829, after a long life of use-

fulness, crownefl with the esteem of all who had
known him.

On Xov. 10. 1778, Amariah Kil>be was married

to Hannah Kibbe. the latter Ijeing born in 1760. a

daughter of Zerah Kibbe. and a granddaughter of

Elisha Kibbe. To this union were born: (i)

Amariah. born Feb. 15. 1780, married Charlotte

McKinney, and died in 1840. more extended men-
tion being found elsewhere. (2) Walter R., born

Sept. 8, 1781. married first a Miss Paiiie. second

.Mrs. Sabina Xorton. tlnrd Mrs. Hannah (Warner)
Brown, and fourth Flenda Reed: Walter R. Kibbe
was a graduate of Yale College, became a lawyer of

Somers, where he died on April 22. 1864. (3)
Rudolphus, born April 8. 1783. married Syl>il Pease,

and was a farmer in X'orth Somers, where he died.

1 i8ro. (4) Prgc:v, born June 24. 17^^'. :na

834, on their farm. (5) Horatio, b<jrn Jun

17S7. was a farmer in Somers, married C','ntriil

Gowdy, and died in 1827. (6) Valirus, born June

2. 1789, was the grandfather of Horace W. Kibbe.

of Meriden. (7) Sophia, born in 1791. married

Stcdman Xash, and ilied in Ellington, where he had

followed the trade of mason. (8) Harriet, born

April 26, 1793, married Emory Pease, a merchant

in Somers, where both died. (9). Hannah, born

Xov. 21. 1795, married Jonah Griswold, lived first

in Sturbridge, Mass., later in Springfield, where the

latter died ; she lived to be nearly one hundred years

old. (10) Jairus. born June 25. 1798, married

Clarissa Billings, became a merchant at Somers. and
in his later years moved to Jacksonville. 111., where
he died. After the death cf the mother of these

children. Amariah Kibbe was married on ]\Iay 4.

1825, to Maria Grover, of Tolland, who survived

him. Their children were: Julia, born in 1826,

married Loren Percival, and died in Somers ; and

James P.. born in. 1828, married a Mrs. Brown,
and died in X'ew York city.

Valirus Kibbe, son of Amariah, was born at the

Center, in Somers, Conn., secured his education at

the district school, and while still a lad. was em-
ployed in his father's gristmill. His residence was
at home until his marriage, when he assumed the

support and care of his wife's parents, for some
years, taking charge of the estate after their death.

In 1835, this place was sold, and a farm was pur-

chased, in Ellington, April i, 1838, known locally

as the "Ellis Wallace farm," consisting of over 200
acres. Here Mr. Kibbe was engaged in farming
and stockraising and here he lived until his death,

on- Nov. 30, 1866. As a breeder of fine horses and
cattle, he had a great reputation, and his stock was
always in demand. In politics he was a Democrat.

On April 27, 1809, \'alirus Kibbe w^as married
to Eunice Cushman, a native of Somers, and a

daughter of Allerton and .\nna (Clark) Cushman,
and a direct descendant of Mary Allerton, who came
over in the "Mayfiower" and also of Gov. Bradford.

Her parents were farming people of Somers, where
Ix)th died. Mrs. Kibbe was born in 1791 and died

on March 30, 1885, lacking but a few days of being

ninety-four years of age. To this union were born

j

Eunice Leonora, June 30. 1810. married John
J Payne, a miller, and died in Vernon : Ethelinda

I

Lidora. Nov. 17. 181 r. married Luman S. Allen, a

I

farmer, and died in East Windsor: Valirus. Oct. 3,

j
1813, married Laura Wood, and is living at Somers

:

j

Carlos E., Nov. 30, 1815, married Elizabeth Jen-

nings, of ISecket, Mass., and second Louisa Collins,

and was a successful farmer, but is now leading a

retired life, in Ellington; Hancy Ann. April 14,

1817. the widow of Roland Sellew. resides in Long
Aleadow. Mass.; Rodolphus, April 5, i8rg. died in

young manhood; .Abigail Matilda, Dec. 20. 1820,

married William Brainard, lives in Windsor, Conn.,

where he is a retired farmer; Julius .\.. >n wli^'n

mention will be made later; Darnel Cushman. I'eb.

II, 1825, married Hester Hall, was a farmer and
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died in South Windsor, Conn.; Horatio, Xov. i6,

1826, married Alice Phelps, and is a retired farmer
of Ellington ; Marcus, Nov. 7, 1828, married Jane
Bradley, was a farmer and died in Somers ; Helen
Cornelia, ]May 23, 1830, marrietl Nelson Warner,
and died in Ellington, where he was a 'farmer;

Jairiis Rodolphus, July 22, 1833, tirst married Ida
Endicott, and second Abigail Pease, and is a farmer
in Long Meadow, Ivlass.

Julius A. Kibbe, son of Valirus Kibbe and the

father of Horace W. Kibbe, of Aleriden, was born

May 7, 1823, and was fourteen years old when his

parents moved from his birthplace, Somers, Conn.,

to Ellington, obtaining his education at tlie district

school, supplemented bv a term each at the Glaston-

bury and Ellington Academies, the latter being un-

der the care of Rust & Merrill at that time. After

leaving school, Julius A. Kibbe was engaged during

the summer season, for a time, in peddling Yankee
notions, through rural Connecticut, with a horse and

wagon. In 1850, he spent a season in Delaware-

City, Del., where he engaged in raising tobacco,

raising the first tobacco raised in that State. In

185 1, Mr. Kibbe returned to his native place and

bought at auction his present farm, locally known
at that time as the "Col. Belcher place." and in

1865 he began improving and remodeling his prem-

ises, moving the farm barns from across the street

to their present location, and adding to their num-
ber and appearance. This was followed by other

improvements and in 1872 he built his present com-

fortable and attractive home. Here Mr. Kibbe has

successfully engaged in general farming, giving also

considerable attention to tobacco culture and dairy-

ing. His farm consists of 200 acres, and the con-

dition in which it is at the present time shows con-

clusively that Mr. Kibbe is a practical and com-

petent farmer. At the time of his purchase of this

estate the land had been neglected and required

careful management, drainage and fertilization, but

now it compares favorably with any place of its size

in Tolland county. Of late years, Mr. Kibbe has

lived retired from active operations, and has passed

the management of the farm to his efficient son,

William H. I'or a long period Mr. Kibbe dealt

largelv in cattle and was a successful handler of

oxen for the local market.

On Jan. 21, 1851. Julius A. Kibbe was married

to Ellen Warner, who was born Aug. 30, 1830, in

Ellington, Conn., a daughter of Horace and ^^latilda

(Martin) Warner. These children were born to

this union: (i) Edwin Brainard, born July 17, 1854,

was for a time engaged in farming, in Ellington, and

while residing there, was town clerk for several

vears, and for four years was county sheriff. At
present he is the General Agent for Connecticut of

the Russia Cement Company, of Gloucester, Mass.,

with his residence in Hartford; on Sept. 24, 1878,

he marrieil Anl-e Wani.T. and tlu-v have had these

children: Ellen Mnu-lc il<-rn Jiil\ vj, 1879, mar-

ried Winfrcd E. Chapin, and has one son, W. Ern-

est, born April 5, 1901), Edna L. (Iwrn Nov. 4,

1880), Lucius Warner (born April 16, 18S3, died

Alarch 29, 1897) and Henrietta E. (born ]\Iarch 15,

1891). (2) Horace W., of Meriden. (3) Mary E.,

born March 16, 1859, died Oct. 3. 1870. (4)
George F., born April 17, 1861, married Ida Ray-
mond, of Hebron, Conn., and is engaged in a hotel

and livery business, in Brimtield, Mass. ; they have
one child, Ida Rae. (5) Jessie Ella, born March
2, 1865, died Sept. 11, 1867. (6) William H.,

born Aug. 19, i8(S9, married Estella F. Yost, and is

engaged in the cultivation of the family estate. Air.

Kibbe is a Democrat and served as a member of the

General Assembly, in 1856, being a member of the

committee on Claims. P^or four years he has been

selectman, and chairman of the board for three

years, and for several years he has acted as con-

stable, for one year as tax collector and for twenty-

years prior to his resignation of the office, was regis-

trar of voters. Mr. and Mrs. Kibbe are members
of the Ellington Congregational Church, in which
Mr. Kibbe has held a number of the official posi-

tions, and he is a man much respected in this com-
munity where his sterling worth is known. ]\Irs.

Kibbe belongs to the Warner family, which is an

old and familiar name in the annals of Tolland

county. At one time it had many local representa-

tives, but at present the family is almost extinct.

Daniel Warner was the first of the family to

come to Ellington, about 1760, from Stafford, Conn.
By trade he was a weaver, but with the hope of

providing better for his family, he decided to be-

come a farmer and purchased an estate in Ellington,

Conn., which remained in the family for five genera-

tions and recently passed into the possession of a

native of Switzerland. From the marriage of Dan-
iel Warner to Hannah Russell, these children

I

sprang: Horace, who died in infancy ; Daniel, who
also died in infancy: Horace (2), who died young;
Lemuel, who married Hannah Darby ; Nathaniel

;

Ebenezer, who married Ruby Herrick, a singer of

ability, and an astronomer; Daniel, who married

Arzu'ba Clark, and spent his life in South Hadley,

Mass., engaged in the mercantile line ; and Hannah,
who married Stephen Gifford, and removed to Wat-
ertown, N. Y.

Nathaniel \\'arner, son of Daniel, was a farmer

on the family homestead, and married Martha Gif-

ford, in 1796, who was born in 1774, and died in

1814, his second marriage being to Martha Newell.

His children were: (i) Martha, born in 1797, died

Dec. 2, 1 89 1, the wife of Davitl S. Peniber. (2)

Horace, born in 1799, married 'Matilda Martin and

thev had these children : Nelson, who married Helen

Kibbe; Charles, who married Mariette E. Dimock;
Ellen, who married Julius A. Kibbe ; Treat 'SI., who
first married Lucina Lawrence, of Warsaw, Wis.,

and second Mrs. Sarah Richmond: and Horace, who
'. first married Ella Hayden, and second, Emily
'

( name not "iven ). The father of these children died

i

Aug. 28,' 1870. (3) Betsey, born April 22,
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1802, married Eleazer W'hiton ami dird Xov. lo,

1828. (4) Alary (Polly), born Aug. 13, 1S04, was
married April 24, 1828, to John Wadsworth of El-
lington, and died Aug. 25, iS<>7. (5 ) Xelson, born
Aug. 2, 1S06, was drowned July 18, 1S12, in a small

.stream near his home. (6) Lora, born May 13,

1808, married Samuel M. Bliss, and made her
home in Wilbraham, Mass., where she died June 2,

1859. (7) Sophronia, born July 5, 181 1, married
Edwin, the son of Rev. Diadate BrocKway, of El-

lington, and died Xov. 2~, 1841. The one child

of the second marriage of X'athaniel \\'arner was
Abigail, born Sept. 5, 1818, now the widow of

Aaron Charter, of Ellington.

Horace W. Kibbe, of Meriden, attended the pub-
lic school in Ellington and grew up on his father's

farm, where he remained until his marriage. His
education was completed at a private boarding
school conducted by Edward Halls. At the age of

twenty-five years he began farming for himself.

His tobacco farming and dair\"ing was successfully

carried on on a tract of forty acres of. land in the

locality of his birth, until in 1897, when he gave up

'

private operations in order to accept the position as

superintendent of the Connecticut Boys' School

farm, an office which carried with it grave responsi-

bilities. For the past five years, however, Mr. Kibbe
has most successfully prosecuted the work here, has

made innumerable improvements in the methods of

cultivation, and has placed the 200 acres of this es-

tate on a par with any other tract, under like con-

ditions, in the State.

On Dec. 20, 1882, Horace W. Kibbe was mar-
ried in Ellington, Conn., to Miss Henrietta E. Tal-

cott, who was the only child of James M. and
Amanda (Stoughton) Talcott. Both ]\Ir. and Mrs.

K^bbe belong to the Congregational Church of El-

lington. For a period of fifteen years he was chor-

ister of his home church, and he is now secretary

of tlieMeriden Choral Club. For several years 'he

was librarian of the Sunday school. Mr. Kibbe is

socially connected with the Patrons of Husbandry-,

in Ellington, having been master of P. of H., Xo.

46, for two years, and was' one of the charter mem-
bers. He is also a ]vIason of high degree, belong-

ing to Meridian Lodge. Hamilton Council, Keystone

Chapter and St.. Elmo Commandery, all of Meriden.

He enjoys tlie esteem of a wide circle of sincere

friends.

CHRISTIAX FREDERICK FOX. one of the

best kmown and most successful business men of

Meriden, located in East Alain street, manages one

of the best stores in the delicatessen line in the city,

and is enga.ged in the manufacture of all kinds of

bologna sausages, pressed ham. frankfurts and Ger-

man sausages.

Mr. Fox was bom in Koenigsbrunn, Germany,

Dec. 14, 1861. a son of Frcderick'and R'-'=a fFuchsl

Fo-K. The parents were also natives i.f Germany.

where the father engaged in the manufacture of

lumber, owning a sawmill, and there spent his whole

I

life. He was a good and worthy man, and reared

I his family in the tenets of the Lutheran Church.

I

After his death Airs. Fo.x married Gottlieb Schwarz,
i with whom she came to America. They located in

Xew York City, where she still resides, in the home

I

of her son, John, a good, Christian woman, and a

conscientious member of the Lutheran Church. To
Mr. and Mrs. Fo.k were born five children : Chris-

:
tian F., our subject; Gottlieb, Frederick and John,

all three in Greater Xew York ; and Elizabeth, who
]

died when a child.

1

Christian F. Fo.x received a good common-
I
school education in his native land, and was four-

' teen years old when the family removed to Amer-
ica. Selecting the manufacture of choice sausages

as his line of work, our subject thoroughly learned

the business, following it eight years in Xew York,

and then going to Worcester, Mass., where he lived

four years. There he married, on Dec. 24, 1883,

Emma R. Dason, a native of that town, and daugh-

i
ter of A.ndrew and Minnie Dason, natives of Ger-

I
many, the former of whom is deceased, the latter

I
still surviving.

I

In 18S5 Mr. Fox and his wife removed to Xor-
wich. Conn., where he started in the business of

i

sausage manufacture, in partnership with Fred \Vie-

i
gert, "the firm style being Fox & Wiegert. They

j

continued thus for three years, at the end of which

[

time Mr. Fox came to Aleriden and started in the

1 same business, the partnership continuing, he be-

I

ing the manager of the Meriden branch, while Mr.

Wiegert managed the Xorwich branch. This state

I of attairs continued until 1890, when the former

j

bought the interest of his partner, and for the past

I

eleven years he has most successfully conducted the

business alone, establishing his factory in East Main

j

street, and also conducting a branch in West Alain

street. Bv 1900 he found that the increasing vol-

! ume of business required all his attention, and the

! latter branch was closed. Air. Fox has been a very

j

successful business man, and the causes are not

difficult to discover, for he is noted for his industry,

honesty and fair dealing, which traits have won
for him the confidence of the public. He generous-

; Iv contributes much of his success to his most estim-

! able wife, who has so ablv assisted him, and both

j

possess the highest regard of the community.

To the marriage of our subject and wife three

j

children have been born : Andrew F. ; Alinnie,

i
who died at the age of nine years; Christian, who

1 lived to be only five years old, his -death occurring

within a few weeks of his sister's. Andrew F.

Fox, the onlv surviving child, attended the public

schools of Aleriden and graduated from the Pequod

!
Business College, of that city, before he was six-

teen years old: although yet a youth, he shows a

I
verv 'remarkable instinct for business. Dunng
TOGO Air. Fi.x and liis wife took a well-earned luMi-

dav and t.igeilur ^isite(I all the [.rincipal cities ^f

Europe, including Paris, where they attended the
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^reat I'^xposition. During his aljscnce. }oung An-
drew was the efficient manager, his father finding

his affairs in perfect condition upon his return. In

religious affairs Mr. Fo.\ is very liberal, consider-

ing any creed which does not insist ujxin the fol-

lowing out of the Golden Rule of little value, no
matter what its name may 'be, and endeavors to live

up to his professions. He is connected with Meri-
dian Lodge, Xo. 77, A. F. & A. M. : Court Schiller,

No. 117, A. O. F. ; and the Meriden Turnverein and
the Saengerbund, where lie is very popular on ac-

count of his pleasant ger.ial tli>.positicin.

HARRY J. DUGAX, D. D. S.. whose office is

at Xo. 46 ^lain street, Ansonia, was born in

New London, Jul\- i, 1868, a son of Harry Dugan,
who was born in Xevv .York. The senior Dugan
served as a steward for many years on the boats

running between Xew London and Xew York. He
began in a minor capacity when ver\ young, and
worked his way up to a profitable anil responsible

position. When he was thirty-one years of age he

was drowned on a voyage, while olY Allen's Point.

The boat took fire and burned to the water's edge.

Mary McDonald, his wife, was born in Xew Lon-
don, and her father, Alorris McDonald, a native

of South Carolina, came to X'ew London, very early

in his life. He was a church sexton, and lived

to be eighty-seven years of age. His wife, Cath-

erine O'Connor, was born in Ireland.. She died in

1898 at the age of ninety-three vears. Marv ( Mc-
Donakl) Dugau' was one of a family of ten children,

and of her three children Dr. Dugan is the only one

now living. Steward Dugan was well known
by the patrons of the Xew London boats, and was
a popular man. With his wife he was connected

with the Catholic Church.

Harry J. Dugan s[>ent his early years in- Xew
London, where he attended the city schools, and
was graduated from the high school in 1886. He
immediately took up the study of dentistry with Dr.

Keeney, spending two years in his office. He was
then a pupil of Dr. R. W. Brown, who is now the

Dental Commissioner of the State, spending some
time in the office of that gentleman in Xew London.
Dr. Dugan spent a year in Xew York, and was
three years in Bridgeport. r)n March i. i8<>3, he

came to Ansonia. and opened an office. With one

exception he has practiced his profession longer

than any other dentist in. the city. For sixteen

years he has been steadily engaged in its various

departments, and is regarded as one of the most
progressive and thoroughly scientific young men of

his calling. All branches of mechanical dentistry

are familiar to him, and he is especially adept at ex-

tracting teeth witli gas. His friends think it not

too much to anticipate for him a brilliant and suc-

cessful future.

( )n Ian. 1, i8')'i. IV. I nij;an \\:i- n-iarricd to

Miss I'.ftie M. Hitz. a native ..f X-va Sr.^tia. but a

resident of Bridgeport since childhood. Her father.

.Vlexandcr llhz, was a sea-faring man, and her

mother, Mary J. (McKenzie) Hitz, was of Scotch

descent. Alexander Hitz and his wife had thirteen

children, seven of whom are still living. Dr. Du-
gan and his wife have had three children, two of

whom, Xatalie Ruth and Lorna Elizabeth, are still

living. H. J., Jr.. ilied whe'n two months and sev-

enteen da\s old.

Socially Dr. Dugan belongs to Xaugatuck
Lodge, I. (J. 0. F., in which he is past noble grand,

and present treasurer; to the Encampment, in which

he is past chief natriarch and district deputy grand

patriarch ; and to the Order of Rebekah. "He is

also past chancellor of the Knights of Pythifis. In

these various fraternities he takes an active in-

terest. He is one of the most popular and thor-

oughly successful young men of the city. He is a

Republican, but votes for the interests of the city

without regard for the party.

EDWARD LEE LIXSLEY (deceased). Since

the time of Demosthenes the power to rule and

swav the public by oratorical powers has been the

aim'of every man in public life. The silver tongue

does more, both in public and in private life, than

does the golden purse. In the village of Xorth

Haven, Xew Haven Co., Conn., was born Edward
Lee Linsley, whose name and fame have gone be-

}-ond the limits of his own State, because of the

gifts of mind and tongue which made him one of

the wittiest and most popular public speakers known
in Connecticut's political, legal and fraternal circles.

Xot onlv was he a distinguished man himself, but

he came from a long line of honest ancestry, who
in their dav and generation were not unknown to

fame.

The first records of the establishment of the Lins-

lev family in America show that two brothers,

John and Francis Linsley, came to America from

England and settled in Totoket, Conn., John being

one" of the original purchasers in 1643. He was

twice married. It is probable that his first mar-

riage took place in England, and his wife. Ellen,
'

died .April 6, 1654. On Jidv 6. 1655, he mar<ried

Sarah Pond. He died in 1698, Che father of five

children: Jonathan, John, Mary (horn Feb. 2,

1652), Ellen and Hannah (born April i. 1654).

(II) John Linsley, son of John the emigrant,

died in 1684. (ftf the children bom to him and his

.wife, Hannah, two. John and Jonathan, were bap-

tized in 16S8.

(III) John Linsley, the third to bear the name,

was known as Ensign John Linsley. In i6cK> he

married Mary, daughter of Thomas Harrison, an

early settler of Totoket. and they became the par-

ents' of four children: Mary, born June i. 1701:

John, Feb, 20, 1703; Elizabeth, Jan. 20, 1705; and

Joseph. b<.~irn X'ov. 28, 1707-

I

[\'
1 b.'.in Lill^!L•v. SHU ..f En,-i;;n J"hn. niarrie.l

Mary Fri^lvc, and di-d in 1787. His children were

John, Isaac antl Edward.
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(\') Isaac Lin.-lL-y. v. n .if J^n-n. hecanic a faruKT

in Xorth Jjranford, Cuiiii. i lie huuse in which he

was born was still standing- in 1899. He was mar-

ried three times, first to a .Miss Beach, second to a

Miss Alunson, and third to Mrs. Russell. His chil-

dren were Munson, Isaac and Lytlia.

(VI) Munson Linslev was horn in 1769, and

engaged in farming in Xorthford, Conn. On Jan.

I, 1794, he marrieil Anna Foote. who was born in

1770, and died Feb. 11, 1842. He died June 13,

1845. Active in religious affairs, he served as dea-

con in the Congregational Church in Xorthford,

and also in Wallingford and in Xorth Branford,

He and his wife had children as follows: Samuel,

baptized May 20, 1799. died unmarried in early man-
hood : Est'her Louise, baptized May 20, 1799. mar-

ried Benjamin Hall, a butcher and farmer in Wall-

ingford ; Angelina, also baptized May 20, 1799. mar-

ried Benajah Smith, a farmer in Xorthford, Conn.;

Cleora, baptized Dec. i, 1799, married Bayard
Barnes, and became the mother of Mr. Barnes, of

the firm of Sperry & Barnes, Xew Haven ; Marcus,

born June .20. i8or, is mentioned elsewhere in the

sketch of Solomon F. Linslev; Alfred is mentioned

below; Mary, born March 30, 1805, married Gilbert

Page, a prominent paper manufacturer of Chapman
ancT Plvmouth, Conn. ; and Luc\- Ann was born

Feb. 28, 18
1
3.

(VII) Alfred Linsley was born July 3, 1803, in

X'orthford, Conn., where he spent bis boyhood and
received the usual advantages of the district school.

His occupation was that of fanning ; and he also

bought and sold a great deal of timber, cutting

it for the market, and becoming the largest dealer

of the time in his vicinity. He died suddenly, from

a stroke of apoplexy, while engaged in digging

clams on Governor's Island, Conn., July i, 1884.

A man .of fine personal presence, his mind and
character were well fitted to inhabit such a frame,

and his memory is still held in respect. He married

Polly Frisbie, who was born Jan. 24. 181 1, and died

in April, 1892; she was a daughter of Jacob and
Polly FVisbie, the fonner a prominent farmer and
justice of the peace of his neighborhood. The chil-

dren born of this union were; Romania L., born

Dec. 17, 1832, is mentioned on another page. Mary
I*"., bom July 20, 1835, was a school teacher in

Bristol. Wis., and died Sept. 25, 1867. Eunice, born

May 30, 1837, married Jan. 20, 1874, .Arthur Dan-
iels, and resided in Bloomington, 111. Samuel Mun-
son, born Sept. 12, 183^. died at Fairfax Seminary,

\'a.,X'ov. 19, 1862, a niemljcr of Company K, 15th

Conn. \'. I. Anna F.. Ixirn .\ug. 26, 1841, died

.Oct. 22. 1852. Delia, born April 18, 1844, married
Jacob \'iles. a grocer and hanker in Iloston. Jacob,
liorn June 20, 1846, enlisteil in the Union arm_\-,

fir.-t in the ist Fleavy, Artillerv. from wliicli he was
discharged on account of illness, and second in

C'lmpanv K, i ;th Conn. \'. T., and died in Washing-
ton .March i. iSi.j. Ahivl < >

. l...ra Dec. 15, 1S48.

resided in St. I'aul. ^lum.. .vhere Ir. enga.ued in

various lines of business ; later he becan.e manager
of a hotel at Billings. .Mont., and he was drowned
in the rapids in the Yellowstone river, .April 24,

1885, while on a fishing excursion, his body being

found 300 miles from where the accident occurred ;

his wife was Mary Chandler, of St. Paul. Olivia,

born March 16, 1852, married Julius Heaton, a

bookkeejier for the Xew Haven Window Shade Co.

Edward Lee is cur subject.

Edward Lee Linsley was born Alarch 21. 1858;

in the house in Xorth Haven where he alwa_\ s

lived. Passing from the schools of his native town,
ihe entered and was graduated at the age of sixteen

years from the high school of Xew Haven, in the

class of 1874, this being preparatory to a scientific

-course examination for Yale College, which he

passed successfully. .A.t tlie age of seventeen years

(.having been refused admission earlier, on account

of his vouth) he entered Yale Law School, receiv-

ing the degree of .\. B. at the age of nineteen, and
taking one of tihe honors of the class under examina-
tion. In 1878 he graduated and was made LL. B.,

in this class being an associate of the widely known
Judge William K. Thomas, and on Sept. 17. of the

same year, he was admitted to the Bar. holding the

record as the youngest man who ever received such
an honor in the State.

Locating in Xew Haven, Mr. Linsley soon built

up a practice, and his interest in politics and his

ability were speedily recognized by his appointment,
as early as 18S3. to the office of assistant clerk ot

the county court, holding this position for more
than ten years, or until a change of administration

put a Democrat in his place ; but he was prominently
connected with all the public ofiices and work from
that time ; served on the school board in Xorth
Haven from 18S0 to 1886; as town clerk. 1880 to

1885; and was justice of the peace from 1882 until

his death, and tried almost all of the town cases,

'having been town counsel for nearly twenty years,

and at the time of his death represented eleven

towns as prosecuting a.gent for violations of the;

liquor laws. Thougli of sli.ght frame, he was am-
bitious, and perfomied a great amount of hard work
in his short life.

.\n ardent Republican, Mr. Linsley was a mem-
ber of the Xew Haven Republican Club, and served

as chairman of the Xorth Haven Republican Com-
mittee ; was a member of the Republican State Com-

j

mittee from 1888 to 1890; was president of the

Connecticut Young Men's Republican League from

I

1890 to 1894; and a member of the executive Re-

I

publican committee from 1890 to 1895, serving in all

;
these positions with unswerving fidelity to his party

I and possessing the confidence of the most promi-

nent of the leaders all over the country. \\'hen it

was desirable to particularly interest anv section in

I any issue before the piiMic, Mr. Lin>Iey fnr inanv

. years was called upnii lo present tlie same ti> the
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people, visiting many Slates in the Union, and going
as far west as Denver, his glowing gift of oratory
peculiarly fitting him for the task.

On Aug. i8, 1881, Mr. Linsley was married to

Miss Grace Fitch, a native of North Haven, daugh-
ter of Justus and Lucy (Huntley) Fitch, a lady who
presided gracefully over his hospitable home. With
the exception of a short residence in New Haven,
Mr. Linsley made his home in the old homestead
where he was born, one of the most attractive places

in the town, which he remodeled and modernized.
From this residence all of the deceased brothers, as

also the venerable parents, have been borne to their

last resting-places. Here he passed away Oct. 18,

1900, his death being the direct result of typhoid

fever, which was probably brought on by overwork.
In fraternal circles Mr. Linsley was widely

known, being connected with Adelphi Lodge, No.

63, A. F. & A. ^L, of New Haven, of which he was
senior warden at the time of his decease; Pulaski

Chapter, No. 26, R. A. 'SI., of New Haven, of which
he was high priest; Crawford Council, No. 19, R. &
S. ^L ; New Haven Commander^', No. 2, K. T. ; E.

G. Storer Lodge of Perfection ; Elm City Council,
• Princes of Jerusalem ; New Haven Chapter, Rose
Croix ; Pyramid Temple, Alystic Shrine ; Lodge No.
36, L O. O. F., where he made the semi-centennial

address in 1S96; American Lodge, No. 52, K! of P.;

Davenport Council, No. 700, Royal Arcanum (he
held the office of grand trustee of the Grand Council
of the State for eight years, visiting almost every
lodge in the State during that time) : Quinnipiac
Lodge, No. 27, O. V. A. M. ; and North Haven
Lodge, No. 61, A. O. U. W.

Both ;Mr. and Mrs. Linsley were valued and con-

sistent members of the Congregational Church, in

which she is still -active, and were socially among
the prominent citizens of North Haven, ]\Ir. Linsley

numbering among his friends and acquaintances
many of the most distinguished people of the

country.

E. T. SHARPE, M. D., a prominent young
physician of Derby, Conn., is a native of New Ha-
ven county, born in Seymour, Dec. 18, 1871, and is

a representative of an old and honored Connecticut
family. His great-grandfather was a soldier of the

Revolutionary war. The grandfather, Legrand
Sharpe, was a native of Southbury and a shoe-

maker by trade. Thomas Shaq^e, father of Elmer
T., was also born in Southbury, in 183 1, and when
a young man removed to Seymour, where he is now
successfully engaged in contracting and building,

having learned the carpenter's trade in early life.

He is a stanch supporter of the Republican party,

and has most creditably filled the office of justice of

the peace. In Seymour he married Miss Charlotte

McLane, who was born in Waterville, Conn., of

Scotch parentage, and who died Dec. 30. 1808. Our
subject was the only chili! born of this nnion.

Dr. Sharpe passed his boyhood in Seymour and

his primary education was secured in the local

schools. Later he attended the Bordentown Alili-

I

tary Academy, of Bordentown, N. J., for two years,
and was a student at the Davis Military College in

Winston, S. C, for the same length of time. The
! following year he attended lectures at the Yale
' Medical College, and then entered the University of
the City of New York, from which he was grad-
uated with the class of 1894. He took a post-
graduate course at the New York Polyclinic Hospi-
tal, and spent one year in the Bellevue Hospital.
Thus well equipped by education and practical ex-
perience for his chosen profession, he opened an
office in Derby and' has already secured a good prac-

tice, his skill and ability being widely recognized.

On Nov. 9, 189S, Dr. Sharpe was united in mar-
' riage with Miss Emily Jenkins, of Ansonia, a
daughter of David Jenkins, of that place. The
Doctor is a member of the Board of Trade, and also

of Morning Star Lodge, No. 49, F. & A.' ^I., of

i

Seymour; and Mt. Vernon Chapter, R. A. M. In
' his political views he is a Republican. His an-

: cestors have been members of the ^lethoflist Epis-

copal Church, but he holds membership with no re-

ligious denomination. As a professional man he

stands high, and socially he is very popular with

his fellow citizens.

! RUFUS R.\Y:\I0ND FANCHER, chief of the

'

Fire Department of the city of New Haven, is one
' of the reliable citizens, who has won his way to

his present position by faithful attention to duty,

and he is highly esteemed by the whole community.

I

Mr. Fancher was born at Lewisboro, West-
:
Chester Co., N. Y., on Jan. 10, 1861, a son of Cyrus

i

and Elizabeth (Raymond) Fancher, the latter a

native of Columbus, Penn. Cyrus Fancher was a

blacksmith by trade, but his health failed, and he

established a store in Ridgefield, Conn., continuing

in mercantile business until his death in 1878. Ru-

I

fus Fancher, the grandfather, was a resident of

I Ridgefield, a farmer by occupation, and lived to the

; age of eighty-three years.

Rufus Raymond Fancher spent his early school

days in Ridgefield, and served an apprenticeship in

the tinner trade with Samuel J. Barlow, and when

( he was nineteen years old, went to Ansonia to accept

1 employment with T. P. Terry & Son, with which

firm he remained two years. Upon coming about

, 18S0, to New Haven, Mr. Fancher was employed

for a time by I. W. Lounsbury, in the tinsmith

business, but in 1882, he returned to Ridgefield and

spent one summer engaged in the butcher business.

In 1883, he returned to New Haven, and entered the

employ of W. A. T. Smith, in the tinsmith busi-

ness.
' When Air. Fancher first came to New Haven,

he became a member of the fire department, and
' in 1885 he was promoted to the position of call

man. in 1887 was maile permanent hoseman of

Cumpaiiy N.;. J. and < -n Jan. 2. iSS'.), was |n-i'nir,ted

to be captain of lluok ^ Ladder Company, No. i.
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So faithfully did 'Sir. Fanclu r ly.-rform the duties

of tills position, that his appuiiiiinent as assistant-

chief, in February, 1897, was no surprise to his

friends. Later promotions rapidly followed, as on
Sept. 4, 1897, he became fire marshal, and chief of

the department, Sept. i, 1898.

!Mr. Fancher was married May 2, 1883, to ^liss

^lary C. Baldwin, a daue^hter of Geors,'-e B. Bald-

win, of New Haven, and this union has been blessed

with two children : Alice Louise, who died on May
8. 1898, at the age of fourteen years; and Edward
R., born Feb. 8, 18S9. Fraternally, Mr. Fancher
is a member of Hiram Lodge, Xo. i, F. & A. ^L

;

Kathbone Lodge, K. of P. : Pyramid Lodge A. O.
U. W. ; Xew Haven Conclave, Xo. 323 ; the Hepta-
sophs ; Harmony Division of Sons of Temperance.

Fie is also a member of the Connecticut State Fire-

men's Association, and of the International Asso-

ciation of Fire Engineers. Mr. Fancher has insti-

tuted many reforms in the department, and the safe-

ty of the city is well placed in his .hands. Although

a strict disciplinarian, he has won the admiration

and respect of his subordinates by his bravery and
personal courage, and his comprehension of iiis ar-

duous work.

BEXJAMIX W. PORTER. While the home
of this popular and successful young business man
i.-i at Xewton Centre, Mass., the town of Derby
loves to claim him as one of its citizens, inasmuch

as he is prominently identified with some of its

most important -commercial enterprises. He is yet

in the prime of manhood, having been born at Free-,

port. 111., June 3, 1865. He comes of Green Moun-
tain ancestry, both his father and grandfather hav-

ing been natives of Vermont. His grandfather

—

Henry—conducted a drug store at Rutland, in that

State, and died there at the age of eighty years.

Flis father, whose baptismal name was Benjamin
was born in that town, but laid to heart the advice

of tlie sage of Chautauqua and "went W est." He
setttled at Freeixjrt, 111., where he engaged exten-

sively in handling grain. In this enterprise he was
successful, but death put an end to his business

schemes in 1871. when Benjamin \V. Porter was
but six years old. The older Benjamin married

Sarah, a daughter of Warren Clark, whose family

were among the early pioneers of Stephenson coun-

ty, III., removing thither from Xew York. After

coming West ;\Ir. Clark devoted himself to business

as an insurance agent, but so thoroughly command-
ed the- esteem and confidence of his fellow citizens

that for several years he was chosen to fill the

office of city clerk. His wife's maiden name was
Emily Everett, and the issue of their marriage was
two children, both of whom arc yet living, as also

is Mrs. Clark herself, the latter at the age of eighty

years. INIr. Porter's mother is also living, at Free-

port. She is a communicant in the Episcopal

Church, as was her lui^Lani.

Benjamin W. Porter \\as his parciUa' only child.

and alter the death of his fatlKr he was reared by
an uncle, who educated him at the common and
high schools of his native town. He began his

business career in the wholly unostentatious role of
office boy for a firm of carriage manufacturers, but
gradually worked himself up to the position of
bookkeeper, holding that imtil 1884. It is not difti-

cult for those who have known him in later years
and who appreciate his naturally keen intellect and
his capacity for business affairs to understand the

causes for his advancement. Freeport proved to

him, however, a sort of "pentup Utlca." He had
learned both tlie science and art of surveyor, and he
found a field for practice in the employ of the Free-
port and St. Paul Railroad Company. One year
of this life satisfied his scientific aspirations; and at

its conclusion he returned to office work entering

the employ of the Henry Buggy Company, at that

time one of the most important and flourishing con-

cerns in the West, in its own line of trade. He was
commissioned city clerk of Freeport for two years,

but tired of the office within nine months and ten-

dered his resignation. Thereupon, he reversed the

idea of Mr. Greeley and went East, making no pause
until he reached the town of Derby, Conn. His
means were comparatively small, and he willingly

began work as a bookkeeper for the Derby Street

Railway and the X'augatuck Steamboat Companies,
both concerns being under one management. Here
he manifested such aptitude, sagacity, quick percep-

tion and his ready grasp of attairs, that in August,
1S97, he was tendered the office of general manager.
This he accepted and has ever since continued to

discharge the grave duties of that responsible post

with that cool judgment, genuine common senst

and unswerving integrity, which have character-

ized him throughout life. Aleanwhile—from 1892 to

1897—he had served as secretary of the X^'ational

Box Company, of Derby, of which concern, in 1897,

he was made general manager, and in 1898 vice-

president. The output of the company is enor-

mous, and perhaps it is not too much to say that it

is one of the largest concerns, if not the largest,

of its sort in the world, owning large well equipped

manufacturing plants at Baldwinville and Orange,
Mass.. as well as at Manchester and Ashuelot. X".

H. The Derby Street Railway Company, of which
Mr. Porter is at present general manager and as-

sistant treasurer, was probably the first local tra^is-

portatlon company in the X'ew England States to

employ electricity as a motive power, starting the

first car over its lines on May i, 1888. and it was
the first to use air brakes. The line is well equipped

and its service Is of the best, and the management
has opened a charming park, on the Housatonic,

where attractive concerts and exhibitions are given

throughout the summer season, free of charge to

the patrons of the road. A fine ball field adjoins the

park, whicli is much used during the seasonable

months. It is not surprising that under such wise

and liberal management the line has become one of
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the nioft prufiiahlc in the State, paving- lar^te .iivi-

dends to its stockholders. The road is but three

and a half miles in length running between An-
sonia, Derby and Housatonic Park, but has an
equipment of twenty-tive cars, while the number of

employes is sixty. The selection of these is a mat-
ter of great concern with .Mr. Porter, who has

raised the personnel of his subordinates to an excep-
tionally high standard. He is much esteemed by
his men, who as well as the public, look upon him
as a model manager. His rare executive capacity

has been also sliown in liis conduct of the attairs of

tlie Bo.x Company. W'iien he assumed its superin-

tendency there were seventy-five hands employed,
and but one mill was in operation. At present

( 1900) four mills are constantly running, giving

work to five hundred employes. In 1897 he was
chosen a director in and general manager of the

Saratoga Traction Company, but resigned both po-

sitions within a year. He has other important busi-

ness interests as well, being a member of the rail-

way engineering firm C. H. Davis, of Xew York.

He was for a time confidential secretary for Mr.

Wood, president of the Derby Street Railwav Co.,

and is secretarv and a member of the executive com-
mittee of the Connecticut Saeet Railway Associa-

tion. 'He is also chairman of the house committee

of the Derby P.oard of -Trade. In politics he has

always been a Democrat, and in i8y6 was a member
of the State Central Committee of the "gold" wing

of his party. For a year he served as borough

treasurer of Derby, and for a like period as police

commissioner. He is a communicant in the Epis-

copal Church, and was for many years a vestryman.

In i8go he was marrieil to Miss Harriet Downs, a

daughter of D. J. Downs, a sketch of whose life

may be found elsewhere.

Personally Mr. Porter is exceedingly popular,

his warm heart and frank, genial manners win-

ning for him hosts of friends. He is a member of

the'Roval .Arcanum, and also belongs to 'Housatcnic

Lodge,' Xo. 6. I. O. O. F. In i8g8 he removed his

residence to Xewton Centre. Mass., but he still

claims Derby as his home.

IRA \V. BEERS. The world instinctively pays

deference to the man whose success has been worth-

ily achieved and who has overcome the obstacles in

his path and reached a high pt^sition in the business

world. This is a progressive age, and he who does

not advance is soon left far behind. Mr. Beers, by

the improvement of the opportunities with wliich all

are surrounded, has steadily and honoralih- workeil

his wav upward and is now at the head of a pr'tht-

able business as a dealer in flour, grain, feed and hav.

and proprietor of the Excel>inr and Central Mill<.

of Hamden.
Mr. Beers is a native of that town, horn in' Cen-

tcrville June 18. 18^0. and belongs to one of the old-

est and" best taniilif- •! L"iini;ctirut. Hi'- father.

Philo S. Jieers, was bnni, reared and educated in

cnunty, and liogan his busine--
m in the woolen mills at that
s similarly employed at Xauga-
lile there invented a spoke ma-

Irnmlnill. l-airhc!.

,
career as a worki

I

place. Later he w
tuck, Conn., and \

chine, which he patented. Coming to Hamden, he

j

erected the first flourniill at Cent'erville. where he
1
successfully engaged in the manufacture of flour

I

and feed up to the time of his death, in September.
\

1875. His remains were interred in the cemeterv
i

at that place. He was a man of good business and
!

mechanical ability, noted for hisindustrv, honestv

J

and fair dealing, and was well-known and highlv
: respected. He was a worthy member of the Epi.s-

!

cojDal Church of Hamden. and in politics was first

j

a Whig and later a Republican. Philo S.. Beers
I

married Miss Marietta Fenn, a native of Middle-
bury, Conn., and a daughter of John and Sarah
henn. .She was a woman of many noble qualities.

I

and like her husband was a consistent member of
:
the Episcopal Church. 'She died in Ce'ntcrville

; Jan. 21, i8g8, and was laid to rest in the cemeterv

I

there. In the family were four children: John and

j

George, both residents of Hamden: Mary L., wife

I

of George Dickerman, of the same place; and Ira

I

W., our subject.

I

Ira W. Beers attended the Centerville district

;
schools during his boyhood, and after the death of

I

his father, which occurred when he was thirteen

j

years old, he commenced work in the shop of J. T.

j
Henry, a manufacturer of pruning shears at Center-

i
ville, where he was employed eight years. In i8S_^

! he leased the mill which liad formerly belonged to

I

his father (and later purchased it) and embarked in

I

business for himself as a manufacturer of flour.

1 Meeting with success in this undertaking, he subse-

I

quently built another mill, for the grinding of feeds.

j

and in connection with the operation of both mills

I

he also deals in grain, hay, etc., doing quite an ex-

tensive and profitable business along that line : lie

also conducts a branch store at IMt. Cannel. Mr.
Beers made manv improvements in his property, and

I now has a well equipped plant. Early in lyor he

took possession of the Algona Milling & Grain Cm.'s

j

business, at Algona, Iowa, of which he is sole owner.

I

and' in connection with same he deals in coal and

\
runs a grain elevator, having, altogether, quite an

j
extensive business, which will no doubt under his

management take on the same degree of prosperit\-

! that has marked his connection with otlier enter-

prises. .Vll in all Mr. Beers has shown himself Uj

l>e a inan (if unu-ual ability, prompt and notably re-

liable. His dealings are all characterized by the

strictest hiine'-t\-. without which he coubl never

have gained the reinitation he enjoys, his name being

second to no other in bis town for fairness and up-

rightness. As his rtanding in commercial circles.

I

so is his standing ,s(.icially and as a citizen, and he

I

is quite popular, having won many friends by his

genial di<iM.-iri. n.

I )n |;nir Ji. iNii;. .M-. ]\u<t~ v.a- luiitid in mar-

riage with Mi-> i'l'.ancc .V. Mead, a native of Win-
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sted. Conn., and a daughter of Charles and Jane A.
(Burr) Mead, both representatives of old New Eng-
land families. Mrs. Beers is a lady of culture and
refinement, is an accomplished musician, and has

served as organist of churches in Winsted and for

eight years as organist in the Central Presbyterian

Church of Auburq, N. Y. Her frequent appear-

ances in public have been attended with unvarying

success. She and her luisband belong to the Epis-

copal Church, of which he is clerk and treasurer,

and one of the vestrymen. They are also members
of Hamden Grange, of which he has served as

master and is at present treasurer, and in social cir-

cles they occupy an enviable position. lAr. Beers is

identified with the Republican party, but he has

never desired political notoriety. Fraternally he

affiliates with Day Spring Lodge, No. 30, F. & A.

M., of Centerville; and with Montowese Lodge, L
O. O. F., and Golden Rule Encampment, both of

New Haven.

PHINEAS TRUMAN IVES, who enjoys the

distinction of holding a leading position as jeweler

in Meriden. was born in Yalesville, in the town of

Wallingford, and is a descendant of the oldest fam-
ilies of New Haven. John Ives, the first of that

name in Wallingford, was a son of William Ives,

who came from .England during the old days, and
Avas the first of the name in America. John Ives

was a farmer and land owner in what is now
Meriden town, and had a family of eight children.

Joseph Ives, second son of John, was born in

Meriden Oct. 14, 1674, and was married to Esther

Benedict May 11, 1697. For his second wife he

married Minnie Munson, who was born June 13,

1733. He was a farmer and land owner in the

southwest part of Wallingford, where he held the

position of Deacon in the Church, and died March
18, 1775, when much advanced in years. His chil-

dren were ten in number.
Ephraim Ives, youngest child of Joseph, was

born Jan. 4, 1717. Elizabeth Atwater became his

wife March 12, 1741, and they made their home in

Plymouth. He was a soldier in the French and In-

dian war, and died at Crown Point, from sickness,

his remains being interred at that place. To him
and his wife were born: (i ) Sarah, born Nov. 19,

1741, married a Mr. 'Baldwin, of Waterbury; (2)
Ephraim, born Jan. 7, 1744; (3) Phineas, born

June 12, 1746; (4.) Elnathan, born Dec. 21, 1751

;

('5) Eunice, born Feb. 19, 1755, married Capt.

Bradley, a noted sea-faring man in his day ; and (6)
Ichabod, who was born after the death of his father,

served in the Revolution, although young, and drew
a pension of eighty dollars a year.

Phineas Ives, born June 12, 1746, lived in

Plymouth. Mass. Later he removed to Cheshire,

wlierc he engaged in farmin--. iJuring ilie Re\"lu-

tion. with two of his I'rothers, he .-LTved in the

Continental army. His life was spent in Cheshire,

where he died, and his remains were buried in the

I
Episcopal church_\ard at Cheshire Centre. He was

\

married Dec. i. 1774, in Cheshire, to Martha Moss,
who was born in 1745, a daughter of Benjamin and
Abigail Moss, and by her had eight children: (i)

I

Nehemiah Rice, born in August, 1776; (2) Loyal,
' bo:n in 1778, a farmer, who died at Crown Point,

i
N. Y., in 1802; (3) Phineas Truman, born Oct. 5,

! 1781; (4) Noble died at Ticonderoga, N. Y.
; (5)

Justus died at Russell, N. Y.
; (6) Martha; (7)

' Hannah died young; (8) Samuel died Jan. 26. 1851.
Phineas Truman Ives, the grandfather of Phin-

eas T. Ives, was born at Cheshire Oct. 5, 1781, and
was engaged in farming and sawmilling, owning a
part of a sawmill. He died in the south part of

' Meriden, near the Cheshire line, April 19, 1870.
His remains were also placed to rest in the Cheshire
Street cemetery. In his younger days he was a
member of the Episcopal Church, but in his later

years became a supporter of the L'niversalist faith.

In politics he was a Democrat, and heartily sup-
ported JefTersonian doctrines, but was no office

seeker. Phineas T. Ives was married in Cheshire
to Salome Rice, who was born in Cheshire, a daugh-
ter of Col. Reuben Rice. To this union were born
four children; (i) Martha M., born Jan. 3, 1813,
died }vlarch 10, 1879. (2) Augusta Ann, born Oct.
18, 1814, married Rev. Anson A. Beach, a Meth-
odist clergyman, who was born Oct. i, 1837;
she died April 10, 1898.. (3) Lois Louise, born
Aug. 9, 1816, married Rev. Hart F. Pease, of the
Methodist Church; she died at Norwalk, Conn. (4)
Nehemiah Rice, born Feb. 17, 1819, died at Troy,
N. Y. The mother of these children died Dec. 15,
1820, and Mr. Ives married for his second wife
Fannie Baldwin, of Cheshire, Conn., and to this

union were born two children: (i) Phineas Tru-
man, who was born Feb. 15, 1S22, and died Aug.
2T„ 1895, married Julia Doolittle, of Wallingford,
Conn., and to them \vere bom two children—Fran-
ces Salome (who died in April, 1848) and Friend

I
Augustus (born April 19, 1848). He twice repre-

sented the town of Wallingford in the Legislature,
i and he was a director in the Savings Bank. (2)
Amasa B., born Sept. 29, 1823, died in Meriden
Jan. 26, 1901. Mrs. Ives died Sept. 17, 1824, at
the age of forty years, and Mr. Ives married, for
his third wife, Julia A., daughter of Ichabod Ives.

She was born April 6, 1793, and died x\pril 19,

i 1874. In her early years she was a member of the

I

Baptist Church, but later became associated with

I

the Universalist Church. She was the mother of
four children : Isaac S., who is still living, was born
Aug. 5, 1828; John Augustus, born Dec. 12, 1829,
died May 3, 1S36; Ebenezer Clark, born Feb. 16,

i

1832, died June 28, 1S72; James Ichabod, born May
i 13, 1834, died March 3, 1848.

! Ebenezer Clark Ives, father of Phineas Tru-
man, wa- educated in tlie district scIkxiIs. He was
reared on a fann, hut niter reaching manhood en-

tjaged in the grocery business at Yalesville, Conn.
He died there June 28, 1872, and his remains rest in
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the Cb.eshire Street cemetery. In politics he was a

Democrat, ap-"' in all h!s intercourse with the world

around him lived very close to the Golden Rule.

He was married Aug. 5, 1854, to Mary J. Potter,

who was born in New Haven, a daughter of Syl-

vester and INIary E. (Campbell) Potter. Her
mother was of Scottish descent, and her father of

English. To them were born four children : Julia,

who died young
;
Jennie M. ; Hattie C. ; and Phin-

eas Truman, whose name introduces this article.

The mother died Jan. 31, 1879, and her remains re-

pose in the Cheshire Street cemetery.

Phineas Truman Ives removed with his mother
from Yalesville, where he attended the public

school, and entered the Cheshire Episcopal Acad-
emy. In September, 1890, he opened a jewelry

store in a modest way on West IMain street, and
in 1895 he removed to the Aleriden House Block,

where he has since won recognition as the leading

jeweler of the city. In 1897 he opened a branch

store in Wallingford, Conn. In politics he is a Re-
publican, but he is no politician. Socially he is a

member of the A. F. & A. M., Meridian Lodge, Xo.

77 ; Chapter Xo. 27, R. A. M. : Hamilton Council,

No. 22, R. & S. I\I. ; St. Elmo Commandery, K. T.

;

and of Pilgrim Harbor Council, X'o. 543, Royal
Arcanum. In religious matters he is a member of

the Methodist Church, and belongs to the Y. M.
C A.

LEOXARD BURTOX WOODIXG is a repre-

sentative }-oung farmer, and a descendant of an old

and prominent family in Bethany, Conn., being a

grandson of Silas Wooding, who can still be re-

called in that neighborhood. Silas Wooding mar-
ried Mary Sperry, and their family included: Den-
nis M., the father of our subject: Burton, who died

young; Edwin, who died in July, 1881, in Westville;

and Guy, who is a mechanic.

Dennis M. \Vooding was born in Bethany, where
he grew up, later removing to Woodbridge, where
he engaged in the butcher business, dealing in a

wholesale way in Xew Haven, and managing a

wagon that went through the town of Woodbridge,
much to the accommodation of the residents. His

death occurred in July, 18S1, in Woodbridge, and
his burial took place in Westville, Conn. He mar-
ried Elizabeth S.. a daughter of Alva Munson, a

native of Hamden, and the children born to this

union were : Xellie A. : Jessie, the wife of Freder-

ick. Prentice; Leonard B., our subject; and John T.,

who died young.
Leonard Burton Wooding was born Xov. 27,

1866, in Woodbridge, where he went to school until

the death of his father, which occurred before he

had completed more than a primarv course. Thrown
upon his own resources, he eiic:i:.;cd in any labor

that would bring returns, and followed many kinds

of occupation, being of an energetic nature. In

1898 he settled in Xonh Haven and bought the

farm he now occupies, consisting of eighty-four

acres formerly belonging to Franklin Shepherd, and

upon this he carries on general and dairy farming,

succeeding beyond his expectations.

Mr. Wooding was married in 1890 to Lizzie A.

Judge, a native of Woodbridge, a daughter of Ed-
win W. Judge, a farmer of that locality, and to this

union five children have been born: Edwin ]\I.;

Leonard B., who died in infancy; Henry W.

;

Franklin W. ; and Xellie Ange'.ine.

In political affiliations ^Ir. Wooding is a Repub-
lican ; he has never accepted any otifice. Socially

he is connected with Xorth Haven Lodge, N^o. 61,

A. O. U. W. : and Olive Branch Lodge, Xo. 84, A.

F. & A; M., of Westville. Of an earnest and up-

right nature, Mr. Wooding has made rrany friends.

He is a valued member of the Congregational

Church in Woodbridge, and Mrs. Wooding belongs

to the M. E. Church of Westville.

JOHX C. PETTIBOXE, a manufacturer of

brass goods in Ansonia, was born in Burlington

April 12, 1859, a son of DeForest Pettibone, who
was bom in Canton, Conn., the birthplace also of his

father, Oliver Pettibone. His parents came from

England, and settled in Canton at an early date in

the history of the Colony. They were farmers, and

spent their lives in the cultivation of the soil. They
died in Burlington. The grandmother, Harriet Pet-

tibone, was the mother of eight children, all of

whom are living, and we have record of the follow-

ing: Stephen, in Iowa; Gordon, in Des Moines,

Iowa ; De Forest ; William and Oliver, both in the

West; Edwin, in the State of California; Catherine,

: married and in the West. Both Oliver Pettibone

! and his wife were members of the Methodist

Church.

DeForest Pettibone spent his early life in Bur-

lington, where he learned the carpenter trade, and

became a carpenter and contractor, which business

he followed all his life, until the failure of his

health, in 1S97, compelled a retirement from active

labor. Aurelia Pond, his wife, was born in West

Hartford. Philena (Crandall) Pond, her mother,

is still living, and has reached the venerable age of

eighty-five. Aurelia (Pond) Pettibone was the

mother of five children, three of whom are living:

Fred R. ; John C. ; and Myrtie, who married M. I.

Ryder, of Plainville, Conn. The parents were both

members of the Methodist Church, and the father

was a man of affairs in the town, where he was

elected to several offices.

John C. Pettibone spent the first fourteen years

of his life under the parental roof, and was engaged

in the acquisition of an education. He entered a

clock factory at Forestville when he was fourteen,

and began the clock maker's trade, which became

his business n life up to 1881. That year he came

to Anson'a :'.nd entered the employ of the Ansonia

Electric Company, remaining with that corporation

three vears. 'Prom that institution he passed to the

.\nsonia Brass Casting Co., and was in their ser-

vice until i8<54, when he began the manufacture
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lit liis present line of brass speeialties. He is mak-
ing a large variety of these goods, and as he has

thoroughly mastered every line of his trade, his suc-

cess was assured from the start.

Mr. Pettibone was married in 1S89 to Carrie B.

Crane, a daughter of Thomas Crane, and she is the

happy mother of two children, Clarence E. and Edna
Marion. Mr. Pettibone is a Democrat in his poli-

tics, and at different times has appeared on the

ticket of that party as a candidate for various official

positions. He is a member of the A. O. V. W., and
was formerly associated with the Red Men, in

which he was an active and popular member, being

honored by election to all the chairs. He is a

charter member of the Workmen, and belongs to

the Eagle Hose Company, Xo. 6. Mrs. Pettibone

belongs to the Congregational Church.

ARTHUR SHERMAN LAXE. a member of

tlie firm of J. S. Lane & Son, a well-known business

house of Aleriden, Conn., was born in Kent, Litch-

field county. Conn., Oct. 2y, 1864, and is the eldest

son of John Sherman Lane (see biography on an-

other page). His education was acquired at a

select school at Lime Rock, in his native county,

and after completing the course he entered the em-
ploy of the Housatonic Railroad Company, as

freight agent at West Stockbridge. Mass., and was
afterward located at Bridgeoort in a clerical capacity

with the same companv. After one year at this

point, he was made freight cashier of the X'ew
York, X"ew Haven & Hartford road at the Harlem
River terminal, N. Y.. and for ten years Mr. Lane
ably filled the important duties connected with this

position. In 1891 he resigned in order to become
a partner with his father in the stone business, and
for eleven years his energies have been devoted to

the Meriden and W^estfield works of the firm, where
he is not only respected for his excellent business

and executive ability, but also for an energy that

prompts him personally to give assistance in any
case where it may be demanded by the exigencies of

the occasion. His example is an excellent one, and
he is held in the highest esteem by his employes.

Although his business cares are engrossing. Mr.
Lane is a public spirited man, and has taken an

active interest in the development of Aleriden along

all lines of improvement. During his term of

office as alderman from the First ward, he made the

committee on Streets and Parks, of which he was
the chairman, among the most important of all. In

1807 ^If. Lane was nominated by his- Republican
fellow-citizens as their candidate for ]\Iayor, but

was defeated, that being the year which was noted^

for the "land-slide" for the Democratic party.

In 1884 Mr. Lane was married in Xew York, to

Miss Carrie E. Shove, a native of that city and a

daughter of Oliver P. Shove. She is noted for her

many winning traits of character. Tl^e three chil-

<:ren b' irn to this marriage are; r,cririii'-. i'.. ,ir,.'

<^race L., charming twin daughters ; and oiie son.

Sanuiel \'irgin. The beautiful family hunn_ i.-, lo-

cated on Xorth Colony street and is one where taste
and refinement make it one of the social centers
of the city. Fraternally .Mr. Lane belongs to Alfretl
Hall Council, Xo. 1423, of which he was the first

charter member; and he is active in the social affairs

of the Home Club. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lane belong
to the First Congregational Church, in which Mr.
Lane has been an official member and a most liberal

supporter and where Mrs. Lane is well known for

her interest in all good work. Both in public and
private life ^Ir. Lane is a popular and rcpreseuiative

citizen of Meriden.

GEORGE D. MOSHER. Mr. Mosher's im-
mediate ancestors were residents of the "Pine Tree
State." Both his grandfather and father were
born in Maine, where his English progenitors first

made their home. Both were tillers of the soil and
bis father, Careb Mosher, whose birthplace was
Mercer, Maine, is still living at the age of ninety

years after a life spent in farming. Careb married
Johanna Hancock, whose father was one of the far-

mer-patriots who lost his life in the war of 1812.

George D. Mosher was one of a family of thirteen

children, the youngest of whom died in infancy.

The names of the others were Ruth, Reuben,
Stephen, Caroline, Susan, Emily, Adelia, Adriana,

Wheelock, George D., Mihon and Ellen. Of these,

Reuben is a farmer and' still lives in Maine. Ste-

phen was a resident of Pittsfield. Alaine, imtil his

death, which occurred in 1895: he was a man of

prominence in his neighborhood, took an active

interest in public affairs and accumulated what in

his time. was considered a comfortable competence.

Wheelock is still a Elaine farmer. Milton is in the

employ of his brother, George D. Careb Mosher is

a Republican in political faith and a Baptist in re-

ligious conviction.

George D. ^Mosher was born in Rome, ^.laine,

April 10, 185 1. Until he reached the age of seven-

teen years he lived and worked upon his father's

farm, attending the district school as necessity per-

mitted and opportunity afforded. The natural bent

of his'mind was turned to mechanical pursuits, and

at the age of seventeen he began his active business

life as an employe in a scythe factory in Maine. In

i86q he ventured to go West as far as X'ew Hart-

ford, Conn., where he spent two years more as a

liand in a scythe factory. Some men might have re-

garded at least a portion of this time as wasted.

X^ot so Mr. Mosher. He had learned just enough

of mechanical work to stimulate his desire to fur-

ther knowledge, while at the same time laying a

foundation for future success in what was tobe the

business of his life. Going from X'ew Hartford to

Xew Britain he entered the employ of the Stanley

Rule and Level Company where he learned the

manufacture of planes. After remaining five ye.irs

V. :th t'nis CL^cern lie niurneil t'> XfW ILirif'Td,

where he entered into business for himself as a
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manufacturer of harness snaps. His partners
chani^td from time to time and in 1880 he removed
to Shelton where he carried on the manufacture of
harness trimmings alone, his specialty being snaps,

in which he has patented a new device. Xot long
afterward he inventeil a new description of plane,

and in 1885 organized a stock company for the

manufacture and sale of the same, as well as of

other hardware. The concern in which Mr. Mosher
was the principal stockholder was at first called

the Birmingham Plane ^Manufacturing Co., but in

1891 the name was changed to the Derby Plane Co,

Some three years ago Mr. Mosher bought the re-

mainder of the stock and is now sole owner of the

business. In addition to planes, various specialties

are made at the works, among them being pat-

ented combination spoke shaves with champfering
gauges attachment. Mr. IMosher is pre-eminently

a practical man : there is not a detail of the process

of manufacture with which he is not familiar, and
dressed in old clothes he goes about here and there

among his men working with them and keeping his

experienced watchful eye ever open and his active

busy brain ever at w^ork. The supen-ision of the

work of the office he entrusts to his oldest son. Both
his factories are located at Shelton and both are

kept constantly at work to their full capacity. His
business is large and constantly growing and as

he looks through his works and examines his books

of accounts he has the proud satisfaction of know-
ing that he laid the foundation of his own prosperity

and that from an underpaid apprentice in a scythe

factorv in Maine he has risen to be owner and head

of a great manufacturing industry through his own
hard work, sound sense, patience and probity. In

addition to his business as a manufacturer he owns
and conducts a large stock farm at Milford, where

he resides. In politics he is a Republican.

In 1 87 1 ]\Ir. Mosher was married to Miss Alice

Rust, of New Hartford. They are the parents of

two sons—Durwood and Bertram. Durwood, as

has been already said, takes charge of his father's

office and Bertram is yet at school.

GERSOX STRAUSS, M. D., one of the lead-

ing physicians of Xew Haven, and one whose skill

is unquestioned, is a native of Bavaria. Germany.
where he was born July 3, 1866, a son of Isaac and

Amelia (Kahn) Strauss.

The paternal grandfather, also Gerson Strauss,

was a successful grocer and merchant in his native

land, and died respected by a large circle of friends

and business associates.

Isaac Strauss, the father of our subject, was
also a merchant, but never came to America, dying

in Bavaria, about twenty years ago. The honored

mother passed away about the same date, havinsj

borne her husband a family of five children : Leo,

Clara, I'annie, Jfiseph and our suhKci.

Dr. Ger-^rm Straus-, the subject nf t!u> anicK',

spent his boyhood days in Bavaria, but when only

twelve, after having attended the public scho^.ls at
Bruckenau, he came to America, settling at Fred-
erick, Md. Being anxious to improve every oppur-

I tunity, he then attended school at Frederick for one
1
year, after which he clerked for four years. The

I

next change was made to Cleveland. Ohio, and here

j

the ambitious young man was connected with a

j

clothing store. Through all these years, however,
his great desire had been to enter the medical pro-

j

fession, and as a preliminary step, he finally came

I

to New Haven, Conn., entering the drug store of
Mr. Fleishner. Saving the money he so indus-

' triously earned, and carefully storing his mind, Dr.
Strauss, in 1891, entered the medical department of

j

the Baltimore University, from which he graduated

I

with high honors in 1805. Having completed his

I

course. Dr. Strauss returned to Xew Haven, and

j

has since remained in this community, building up
' a fine and constantly increasing practice.

j

In 1894, Dr. Strauss married Miss Anna ^Morris,

!

a native of Prussia, and two interesting children

have been added to their family. Both the Doctor
and Mrs. Strauss are members of Orange Street

Temple of ]\Iishkan Israel. By their many kind
actions and excellent "qualities, they have endeared
themselves to all who know them.

HEXRY W. SAXFORD, of Xew Haven, is ^

worthy and representative member of the Sanford
family, which has possessed, in combination with

talent of a high order, an energy- and capacity for

work that has given it prominence through genera-
tions.

Joseph Sanford. gramlfather of Henry W., was
a native of East Granville, Mass., where he ac-

quired a knowledge of the tanner's trade and carried

on what was an extensive business, becoming
quite prominent and successful. During the

war of 18 1 2 he secured the contract for sup-

plying the government with leather and purchased
a large number of hides. At that time the process

of tanning was necessarily slow and before the

leather was ready for use the war closed and the

contract was never filled. The latter years of Mf.
Sanford's life were spent upon a farm in Bloomfield,

Conn., purchased for him by his son, George W.
Joseph Sanford was a member of the Congregational

Church and a good and worthy man. He married
in X'orthfield, Hope Wilmot, a native of that town,
and to them were bom : George W ., who is men-
tioned below; Hope, who married a Mr. Tnimbell.

and removed to Ohio ; Hannah, who married Henrv
Xeil. of Sherborn, ^lass. ; Roena, who married

Reuben Barker and removed to Alichigan : Joseph
D., who died in infancy; Joseph D. (2), who mar-
ried Mary Smith, and was at one time a merchant

in Tariffville, later residing in Granby ; and. another

daughter, Mrs. Botham. Joseph Sanford, the father

' if these children, died in 1846 and is buried at Tar-

iftville.

Dr. George \V. Sanford, the father of Henry
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.
W'., was bom in Litchfield, Conn., Dec. 20, 1807,

and received a good education, completing a course

at Dr. Corley's Classical School, East Cranville.

J\lass., in 1827. After this lie studied medicine and

several years later commenced practice in Granville,

Alass. In 1836 he graduated from the }iledical De-
partment of Williams College. Shortly before 1830

he located at Tariffville, where he continued in ac-

tive practice for over sixtv years. While on his

way to Tariffville he went over the toll bridge at

North Bloomfield without paying toll. As he

passed on a young lady who was attending to the

toll gate rushed after him and threatened to prose-

cute the physician if he did not make the legal pay-

ment. The Doctor related the incident to a friend

whom he met a little later on his trip, expressing

his admiration of the courage of the girl and said

he intended to make her acquaintance. Following

tip this intention Dr. Sanford found out that she

was JMiss Jane Elizabeth Adams, who was born in

Bloomfield, Conn., Sept. 11, 1813, a daughter of

Ambrose and Catherine (Eno) Adams, and upon
Feb. 4. 1830, the young lady became Mrs. Sanford.

In his extensive practice at Tariffville Dr. San-

ford was eminently successful and he soon became
one of the leading citizens of the town. In 1835 he

hecame a member of the Hartford County Medical

Society and at the time of his death was its oldest

member. In 1874 he was elected president of the

societv and again in 1881 the honor was conferred

upon him. Dr. Sanford was also a member of the

State Medical Society ; the American Medical So-

ciety ; and the Lyceum, of Natural History of the

Berkshire Medical Institute. His usefulness, how-
ever,- was not limited to his profession, for he was
a prominent member of society and as a public-

spirited citizen accomplished much giood.

The declining years of Dr. Sanford's life were

burdened by a misfortune which, however, he did

not allow to deter him from continuing his practice.

In 1885 he became totally blind as a result of two
accidents, he having been thrown from his carriage

Feb. 21, 1883, and again on May 3, of the same

year. These successive shocks caused a congestion

of the nerve of the eye which produced blindness,

yet he continued to practice. His patients visited

him preferring him, with his wonderful skill, to

strangers. His faculties were unimpaired to the

last and he retained through life the kind regard

and respect of the people whom he had known and

served for over sixty vears. Dr. Sanford died at

Tariffville Sept. 23, 1802. aged eighty-five, and in

his death the town lost one of its most valued citi-

zens.

For many years the Doctor was a prominent

member of the Baptist Church and oftenwhen the

church was in debt and in urgent need of funds he

at his own expense and inconvenience made trips

among the members an>l SMlicited '.he 1 .:e>=ary

money. In politics he wa- a Whig ai"i IntcT a Re-

publican and for many years served as justice of the

peace. During the administration of Harrison and
Tyler he was postmaster; for fifty years he was
school visitor; and for several years was keeper of

the town poor. In 1845, 1871 and 1875 Dr. Sanford
served in the House of Representatives and during
his first tenii served most acceptably on the commit-
tee on Banks ; during his other two terms he served

! on the committee on Humane Institutions. Not
j

only in his immediate vicinity but throughout the

surrounding country he was widely known and
numbered among his friends many prominent men.
Fraternally he was a Alason.

Dr. Sanford and his wife had children, as fol-

lows: Jane Geraldine, born June 16, 1831, married

Charles L. Roberts; both are deceased. George
Ambrose, born Nov. 26, 1832, died Feb. 5, 1851.

Joseph Willis, born Sept. i, 1835, of the Scovill

Mfg. Co., of Waterbury, Conn., married Emma
Woodward, by whom he had one son, Frank Willis,

v;ho married Susan Goodman, and they have one
child, JMary Ellen. Alarvin H., born Sept. 20, 1837,

died Dec. 8, 1896. James Honor, born Mav 8, 1840,

died JMarch 25, 1892, at Aleriden, where for many-
years he was connected with the street department.

Ophelia, born April 15, 1842, died Sept. 16, i860.

Morton, born July 6, 1844, '* keeper of the State

poor; his sketch appeared in the history of Hart-
ford county. Mary, born July 11, 1846, died Feb.

8, 1847. ^lary Alice, born 'Nov. 27, 1847. <Jied

July 8, 1848. Henry W. is mentioned below. George
Ambrose, born Aug. 15, 1852, resides in Winsted,
Conn. Ellen B., born Oct. 28, 1855, died Aug. 19.

1870. The mother of this family died March y,

1872, and Dr. Sanford married Ada L. Eno, who
now resides in New Britain, Connecticut.

Henry W. Sanford spent his early school days

in the public schools of Tarift'ville and latter at-

tended the Connecticut Literary Institute at Snfheld

for two vears, after which he joined his brother in

caring for the State poor. After four years he went
to Saunders county, Neb., on the Platte river, where
for three years he was in the cattle business. At
the expiration of this time he returned to Tariff-

ville and for two years more was in business '"with

j

his brother, M. H.' On March i, 1878, he came to

I New Haven as superintendent of the New Haven
Alms House, and for twelve years had charge of

I
that institution, then located on the western end of

j
r^Iartin street. He was in charge when its four

hundred inmates were removed to Springside Home,

I

near Evergreen Lake, which is one of the best ap-

I

pointed institutions of the kind in New England.

j

In the building and arrangement of this new home

j

Mr. Sanford took a keen interest and worked hard

to include in its arrangement plans and conveniences

that his experience had taught him were needed.

!
In that line of work (Almshouse-keeper) he was

one of the well-known men in New England. He
laI>ore<i constantiv for improvements and it was en-

tirelv thr.-iUgh lii^; lalinrs and untiring efforts^ that

, in 1885 an ambulance wagon became part of the
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institution. This was the first ambulance wagon
in New Haven and a feature that was soon copied
by the police department there. Few people have
any idea of the care and responsibility incident to

such a position. Mr. Sanford took a deep interest

in the work and it was with considerable resjret that

his resignation was received in i8(_)3 when he be-

came manager of the New Haven Ice Co., which
position he still holds.

On May 17, 1877, Mr. Sanford was married in

Avon, Conn., to Helen E., daughter of Xewton Mil-
ler, and one son has come to this union, Newton
Waldo, born in New Haven Nov. 27, i8gi. Fra-
ternally Mr. Sanford is a thirty-second degree
Mason, a member of New Haven Conunanderv. K.
T. ; the Red Men; the Heptasophs ; the A. 6. U.
W. ; and the Knights of Honor.

JEREMIAH FRANCIS DONO\'AN. Promi-
nent among the young professional citizens of New
Haven is Jeremiah Francis Donovan, a well-known
lawyer, a prominent Democrat and senior represent-

ative of the city of New Haven in the General As-
sembl)', having been elected to that honorable posi-

tion in November, 1900. The paternal ancestors of.

Representative Donovan were prosperous farmers

in Ireland and there at Castle Donovan, County
Cork, was the ancestral domicile for over five gen-

erations.

Jeremiah C. Donovan, his father, located when
a young man in New Haven and has since resided

there, being one of the oldest Irish residents of the

city. He was by trade a silver-plater and for many
years he \vas engaged in the grocery business but

has now retired. In. 1836 he was married in New
Haven to Miss Ellen Collins, of Skibbereen, County

Cork, Ireland, and of their marriage were born

eight children.

Jereniiah F. Donovan was born in New Haven

Feb. I, 1872. and was educated in the public schools

and the high school o.f his native city. After leav-

ing school he engaged in business for two years

and entered Yale University Law School in 1892,

graduating in June, 1894. at which time he was

admitted to the New Haven county Bar. He has

since practiced his profession in New Haven. ]\Ir.

Donovan has always taken an interest in public

questions and' his city's welfare, by reason of which

fact he was elected at the comparatively youthful

age of twenty-eight years as representative to the

General Assembly bv'the largest constituency in the

State of Connecticut. His record as a legislator of

ability and integrity has been unsurpassed by anv

young man in the General .\ssembly. Mr. Dono-

van was active in debate and in the councils of his

party and was a champion of the cause of Constitu-

tional Reform. He is one of the few men of the

General Assembly having th.e honnr to serve on

three committees, each of which was important:

Contested Election committee. Joint Constitutional

Amendment committee and Revision of Statutes

committee, all of them requiring close attention- and

involving complicated legal questions. His record

argues for further political consideration and ad-
vancement at the hands of his fellow citizens.

On Oct. 12, 1898, at St. John's Roman Catholic
Church Mr. Donovan was married to Miss .Mary
E., daughter of Mrs. Margaret J. Fahy; and tw'>
children have been Ixjrn of this union : Jerome
F., born in August. 1899, ^"^1 Mary E., born in

November, 1900. During his college days Mr
Donovan was prominent in athletics and was alsi>

one of New Haven's amateur actors. He is a prom-
inent member of many societies and clubs and is in-

terested in the National Guard of the State of Con-
necticut, holding a commission as captain of tlie

Sarsfield Guard of New Haven.

JOSEPH ANSELL, one of the prominent and
successful business citizens of Meriden, Conn., uhi»

conducts . a business in meats, poultry and ^ green
groceries on West Main street in Meriden, is ra[>idl\-

coming to the front as one of the substantial as well

as one of the most reliable merchants in the cits.

Mr. Ansell was born in Birmingham, England.

Feb. 4, 1870. coming from an old family ot tli;it

city, his forefathers having successfully engaged in

business pursuits there for a great many years

—

good, honest men and devoted members of the

Church of England. Joseph Ansell, Sr., the father

of our subject, was born in Birmingham, England.

July 25, 1838, and there he grew to manhood and

opened up a large trade in fruits and vegetables,

at which business he continued until the time of

his death, in 1876. On Jan. i, 1859, at All Saint's

Church, Birmingham, he was united in marriage

with Sarah Butwill, a native of the same place, an.l

she still resides in Birmingham. .
Seven childreit

were born to this marriage, of whom two .are de-

ceased: Elizabeth, who married Benjamin Davi>.

of New York City; John, who resides in Norwich.

Conn., where he is foreman of the Crescent Arms-

Co. and a prominent member of the Masonic fra-

,

ternitv; Sarah Ann, who married Charles Madley.

j

a prominent railroad contractor, of Crudnigti-n,

I

Wales; Joseph; and Charles, who is foreman in the

1

glass works of L. Strauss & Son, in New_ York.

i

"
Joseph Ansell, our subject, was but six years of

age when his father was removed by deatli and Ins

mother was left to care for the family. Thus Jos-

eph had few educational advantages lie}c>nd those

offered by the common schools and he started out

while yet' a youth to earn his own living. Being a

bright and prepossessing youth he easily .secured^

emplovment with the wholesale grocery firm (jf

I

Henry Clay & Co., where he continued until he had

i saved enough money to gratify his ambition and

j

start for America, an older brother haying become

a resident of New York City, and to him the four-

teen ^-ear old traveler made his way. .\fter a >.iorr

vi.-^i: with his ijroiher.Jolni, lie caim.- pi .M -
:

-• '^

I

soon secured emplowuent with the Mcridc. I
'.:.;:

ma Co.. and with wages at fifty cents per dav. re-

' mained with them for a year, leaving to take a po-i-
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tion in the chandelier department of the Bradley
&• Hubbard Manufacturing- Co.. and for thirteen

years was one of its most trusted and valued em-
ployes.

During- this period ^[r. Ansell had worked his

way up to a resiwnsible position in this house and
left it only to take a more lucrative one with the

American Pin Co., of Waterbury. Through 1895
he sold the goods of this latter firm through all the

New England States and also handled goods for

the ExceUior Faucet Co.. of Xew York, and local

firms of Meriden. Our subject is still the agent
for the American Pin Co., Waterbury. in connection
with his other line of business. In May. i8gj. he

opened up his present line in meats, poultry and
green goods on West ]\Iain street, in this city, and
immediately received encouragement from the citi-

zens, his strict attention to business, with his hon-
esty in dealing, gaining for him the confidence of

the public.

Joseph Ansell was married in 1891. in this

city, to. Miss Frances Kibner, who was born
in Glens Falls, X. Y., a daughter of John Kib-
ner, of that place, but was born in Cham-
bly, Canada. John Kibner married Susan Paro. a

native of Vermont, and they had nine children, two
sons and seven daughters. Four children have
been born to Air. and Mrs. Joseph Ansell: Joseph
Wilbur, who died in infancy ; \'ictoria Stella, born
on the birthday of the late lamented Queen of Eng-
land, May 24. 1895; Henrv William, bom Aug. 7.

1897; and Steward, torn Dec. 9, 189Q.

Of a pleasing personality and genial nature Mr.
Ansell has connected himself with a number of or-

ganizations for social and educational purposes, in

all of them being very popular : and he is active in

the rnanagcnient of the fairs and bazaars, which
form a pleasant feature of their entertainments. In

xA.pril. 1890. he joined Court Excelsior, Xo. 6, For-

esters of America, and the following year was
elected to the office of Chief Ranger, fiiling the du-

ties of the position for more than a year, and in

1893 was elected the Court delegate to the Grand
Court in Danbury. In 1S92 he joined Charles

Dickens Lodge. Xo. 89. Sons of St. George, and in

1895 was niade its president and in i8g6 took his

Grand Lodge degree at Stamford. Conn., and was
the District Deputy Grand President for both Mer-
iden and Wallingfiird. Mr. Ansell is also a charter

member of I. C. Lewis Lodge. Knights and Ladies

of Honor, which was organized in 189.; and is an
active member of the Friendly Circle Companions.
In politics he votes indepenilently. He is a member
of All Saints Memorial Episcopal Church.

LOUIS F. GARDXFR. member of the well-

known firm of John D. Gardner's Sons, manufac-
turers of clock trimmings, nickle plating and brass

finishing. An>niiia. 1^ .'i native ni tiiat city, born

Aug. 18, 1851). Ji'i'n 11. (lardner. his father, was
born in Germany whence, when alxiut fourteen

years old he came to ^America in the employ of the

Jerome Clock Co., Ansonia. and subsequently car-

ried on for his own account the clock trimmin.g
business, in which he remained until his death. Jan.

25. 1891. By his wife, Mary Jane (Gregory), he
had a family of children as follows : Horace, who
died young; Sturgis G. ; Louis F., our subject;

Annie L., wife of Emile Schultz, a lawyer in Xew
York; John, who died at the age of fifteen; Marv
C. and Charlotte G., both single. The mother

j

passed away Aug. 27, 1890. Tlie father was a Re-
1 publican in politics, served as warden in Ansonia

j

for many years and was a justice of the peace and

j

deputy judge there.

j

Louis F. Gardner, whose name introduces these

j

lines, received his education in part at the local

I

schools of .'Vnsonia. in part at boarding schools and

I

then commenced business life along with liis father.

i On the latter's death Louis became a member of the

I

firm, the name thereof being now John B. Gardner's

I
Sons.

On Oct. 27, 1898. Mr. Gardner married Cecile

Banks, bom in Easton, Conn., a daughter of Moses
E. and Amelia (Collins) Banks, of Bridgeport,
Conn. Mr. Banks was born June 15. 1835, in the

town of Easton (at that time knowTi as Weston),
a son of William Banks, who was born in Weston,
in 1808. and followed agricultural pursuits all his

life. By his wife, Ellen (Burr), he had two chil-

dren, Moses E. and Eliza AI. (Mrs. Tuttle. of

Bridgeport). Closes E. has for many years been

connected with a book publishing business in Xew
York and is also owner of a fine farm in the town
of Easton. On Dec. 24. 1853. he married Amelia
Collins, of X'ew York, and four children were born
to them, viz. : Cecile, Mrs. Louis Gardner ; Jane E.,

wife of Major J. Taylor Amiss, of Asheville. X.

C. ; Alildred. widow of James H. Torry, late of

Bridgeport ; and C. Lincoln, a medical practitioner

i
in Bridgeport. Connecticut.

I

In politics Mr. Gardner is a Republican, and

j

although not a fraternity man in the strict sense of

! the term, he belongs to several clubs ; is a niember

1
of the Board of Trade, of die Knickerbocker. Hol-

i land and Imperial Clubs and an honorary member

I

of several other clubs. He has a fine residence in

Derby, though all his business interests are in

I Ansonia. and he and his wife enjoy the esteem and

regard of a wide circle of friends and acquaintances.

I

THEODORE E. EE.VRD. M. D., a successful

i

voung physician of Xew Haven, was born in Hunt-

j

ington, Fairfield Co.. Conn.. Feb. 7. 1866. son of

Theodore E. Beard. Sr.. a prominent lumber dealer

of Huntington township and a worthy reprcsenta-

! tive of a family which has long been held in high es-

j
teem in that section.

1
Among the first settlers of Milford, Conn., in

i the vear 1639. were Widow Martha Beard with

three so.is and three daughters. Her husband,

I James Beard, died on the passage from England to
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America. The names of the sons are James, John
and Jeremy (or Jeremiah). James, who was the
eldest, died in 1642, unmarried, and his estate was
the tirst ever settled m .Milford. The name of

Jeremiah is not conspicuous on the records of the

town. He was propounded for freeman by the Gen-
eral Court at Hartford. May 11, 1671. Capt. John
Beard, the ancestor of those bearing the name in

this region, was a prominent citizen of the town.
He was marriecl alwut 1653 to Hannah, the di-

vorced wife of John Oviatt. They had eight chil-

dren, whose names with dates of birth, are a.s fol-

lows: John, June 27, 1654 (old style) : Mary, Xov.
12, 1658; James, Dec. 4. i6^3i ; Joseph, July 20.

1666; Samuel, Feb. 4, 1669: Jeremiah and Ebe-
nezer, twins, April 16, 1672; and Sarah, July 22,

1675. John was appointed captain of a military

company Jan. 17, 1675. He was deputy from Mil-

ford to the General Court for October, 1677, term,

and was re-elected continuously for the next thir-

teen years, with two exceptions. He was frequently

appointed by the General Court commissioner to

settle boundaries, etc. His name appears frequently

in Ihe Colonial records.

Samuel Beard, son of Capt. John, was born Feb.

4, 1669.

James Beard, son of Samuel, was born in 1702.

Samuel Beard, son of James, was born in 1734
and served in the Revolutionary war. He married

Elizabeth Wheeler and had children as follows

:

Lavinia, Rebecca, Joel, James, Elizabeth, Sarah,

Joanna, Samuel and Polly.

Joel Beard, son of Samuel, was born Aug. 16,

1765, and was a resident of Huntington. He mar-
ried Xancy Blackman and had children as follows

:

Eli, Sally, Xancy, Laura, Lucy, Caty, Polly, x\nnie

and Joel.

Joel Beard, son of Joel, was born in July. 1805,

in Huntin,gton and was a lifelong resident of that

town, where he followed farming. He married Ma-
ria Chatfield and had the following children : Will-

iam T., Theodore E., James H. and Oliver G.

Theodore E. Beard, Sr., was born Dec. 21, 1833,

at the old homestead in Huntington and received a

common school and academic education during his

boyhood. As the son of a busy farmer he had a

practical training in agricultural work and at an

early age he began to displav marked business abil-

ity. In 1854, when only twenty-one years old. he
engaged in the manufacture of straw paper in part-

nership with his brother, William T. Beard, build-

ing a mill about three and a half miles from Derby.
They continued the partnership for a quarter of a

century then, in 1880, Theodore E. purchased his

brother's interest. After that time he carried on a

gristmill and sawmill business, his son, Frederick

W., being associated with him. They enjoyed a

large trade, keeping about twelve men employed all

tile \car nmnd. The>- purcha^ei! extcnsiv- tract-

of land from which tliev cleared the tindier. but they

did not attempt to bring the property under culti-

vation. Mr. Beaid died Dec. 9, 1901. In politics

I

he was a Democrat and his sound judgment and up-
i
right character have caused him to be chosen to

ilift'ercnt otiices in his town, including those of se-

lectman, assessor and justice of the peace. He was
a member of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, in which
he had been senior warden.

On X''ov. 10, 1857, Theodore E. Beard, Sr., mar-
ried Aliss Julia Ann Wheeler, daughter of Augur
Wheeler, a well-known citizen of the same town.
Six cliildren have blessed this union : Joel A., who
married Miss Grace Morse, of Huntington, resides

in South Britain, Conn., where he is engaged in

business as a grain dealer and lumberman, and
also operates a gristmill : Frederick W. was in bus-

iness with his father: Zina C, who married Miss
May Turney, of Easton, is a grocer in Shelton

;

Theodore E., our subject: Lavinia ]\L, at home:
' and Anna S., a stenographer and typewriter in

;

Xew Elaven.

i Dr. Theodore E. Beard's early education was
' acquired in Fluntington, where he attended the pub-

i

lie schools until he was sixteen vears of age. He
!
then entered Staples Academy in Easton, Conn.,

': and after completing the course there was employed

I three years in the Derby paper mills. The failure

I

of his eyesight had compelled him to give up his

i
studies temporarily and at the age of twenty-five

j

he entered Yale (Tollege and was graduated from

I

the Medical Department of that institution with

j

the class of 1S97. He had. however, begun prac-

I

tice the year previously in X'ew Haven on a State
' license and he has been successfully engaged in

the active duties of his profession ever since, his

j

office being at Xo. 163 Wooster street. He is a

member of the City, County and State Medical So-

I

cieties, and fraternally, of Hiram Lcxlge, X'o. i,

1 A. F. & A. U.. and of the English Order of Odd
i Fellows, Manchester L'nity. He is medical exam-

iner for the Metropolitan Life Insurance Companv.
In May, 1803, Dr. Beard was married at St.

Paul's Church to Miss May Carroll, a native of

j

X^orthampton, Mass., and a daughter of William

and Elizabeth (Cook) Carroll, the latter born in

Colerain, JMass. i\Ir. Carroll was born in Vermont
and was an officer in the Civil war.

I

EDWARD WIER S.AHTIT, M. D., a prominent

i
phvsician of Jvleriden, was born in that city Oct.

' 17!^ 1854, son of David and Fidelia (Parker) Smith.

j

and comes of sterling ancestry. Both the Smiths

and Parkers bore by no means an inconspicuous

part in the American Revolution. The first known
i
ancestor of Dr. Smith in this country was James

j

Smith, one of three brothers who came from Eng-
I
land to the Massachusetts Colony. He settled at

j.
Taunton in 1636, with his wife, Johanna.

I (II) Xathaniel Smith, son of James, was born

at Taunhni, wl^.rc iie mid his wife. F.xpcriciu-e,

pa^^e.l their lives,

I
(III) Xathaniel Smith (2), son of Xathaniel.
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Lorn in Taunton, mov.'^l ;> IKirtfonl and was one

01 the first settlers at Litchfield, wh.ere he died. His

wife wTtS Anna Hoskins.
(IV) Jacob Smith, son of Xathaniel (2), lived

at Litchfield and died April 14. 1807, at the arje of

sixty-nine years. He was a lieutenant in the Revo-
lutionary army. His wife, Mary, daus^hter of Ger-

shom Lewis, of Cape Cod, died Doc.' 30. 1833. aged

eighty-one years. Upon his tombstone in Xorthfield

cemetery, Litchfield, is inscribed

:

"Oh! Thou Great Arbiter of Life and Death!
Thy call I follow to the Land Unknown.
I trust in Thee and know, in Whom I trust."

(V) David Smith, son of Jacob, was born on

the homestead farm in Litchfield and was a far-

mer all his life. He married Anna, daughter of

Benjamin and Mary ( Spencer) Bartholomew, and

they became the parents of ten children, namely:

Hiram, Charles, Truman, Mary, Benjamin, Sam-
uel, Edward, David. James and Anna. The last

•named became the wife of Merritt Clark and lives in

St. Paul, ]\Iinnesota.

(\T) David Smith, son of Davi<l. was born

April 6. 1822, in Litchfield, where he grew up and

acquired the trade of stonemason. At the age of

thirty years, in 1852. he became a resident of Meri-

den, where he has since continued to make his

home, and where he has been active in building

operations as a contractor. His home is on \\'est

Main street. An advocate of temperance, his life

has afforded' a worthy example to all. Since the

advent of the Republican party in National politics

he has been among its adherents and religiously he

is identified with the First Congregational Church,

of Meriden. In 1848 Mr. Smith married Miss Fi-

delia Parker, a daughter of Daniel and Ruth (Hull)

Parker,- of I^Ieriden. the latter a daughter of Jesse

Hull, a Revolutionary soldier whose wife, Hannah,

was a daughter of Jehiel Preston, a sergeant in the

Revolutionary army. On Nov. 22, 1898, Mr. and

Mrs. Smith celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of

their wedding, surrounded by their surviving chil-

dren, and received the congratulation? of many
friends. The youngest of their si.x children, Fran-

ces Eva. whose numerous paintings show much ar-

tistic ability, died Oct. 27, i&)8. The others are:

Nettie, wife of Julius Augur, of Meriden : Frank

D.. of that city; Edward \V.. one of the most suc-

cessful physicians of his native place ; and Ella Isa-

bel and Jennie S.. leading members of Susan Car-

rington Clark Chapter, Daughters of the American

Revolution.

Daniel Parker, the maternal gran(j father of Dr.

Smith, was a son of a Revolutionary soldier, ami

his mother's maternal grandfather also participated

in that war, as related in the foregoing. These hon-

orable and gallant gentlemen did their country good

service in its earlv da\ s and tlie Doctor is justlv

proud of his anccstrv.

Dr. Smith was reared, in Meriden and obtained

h.is academic education in the pub'ic schools of that

city, the Hopkins Grammar School, in New Ha-
ven and Yale College, from which institution he

was graduated in 1878. During his college course

he took considerable interest in athletics and played

on the Yale University baseball team, taking part in

contests with Harvard, Princeton and others. Be-

ginning the study of medicine in the Medical De-

partment of Yale his course was interrupted after a

year of work by a year of teaching, and was re-

sumed in 1880 at Montreal. Canada, where he was
graduated from the ]\rcGill Medical School in 1882.

In that year he located at Meriden, where he has

since been engaged in the active and successful prac-

tice of his profession. In 1802 he took a course in

the Post Graduate Medical College,_of New York.

Dr. Smith was married Oct. 14, 1885. to Helen
B.. daughter of Oliver and Abbie C. (Caldwell)

Rice, of Meriden, and to this union have been born

two children, Marion R. and David Parker. Dr.

Smith is a member of the First Congregational

Church. He enjoys a prominent place as a citizen

as well as in his profession. He holds membership
in various ]\Iedical associations, belonging to the

State ^ledical Societv, the National Medical Society

and the American .\cademy of Medicine. He is

on the staff of the Meriden Hospital and is much
respected and esteemed wherever known.

JOSEPH GILLET XOYES, late secretarv and
general manager of the National Electrical Manu-
facturing Co.. of Milford, was born Aug-. 6, 1861,

in New York City, a son of Oliver H. P. and
Louisa (Bovd) Noycs. His family is of English

origin and at an earlv date his ancestors settled in

]\Iaine but later generations moved southward, lo-

cating in Maryland.
Oliver H. P. Noyes, our subject's father, an

able and successful business man, was born in Bal-

timore and became one of the first tea merchants

there. He also engaged in the same business in

New York City for a number of vears. his trade be-

ing extensive for that day. Politically he was a

stanch Republican. His death occurred in 1888.

His wife, Louisa Bovd, was probably a native of

Baltimore. Joseph Gillet was the youngest of a

familv of four children, the others being: Louise

O.. who died in Mav, iBcjo. unmarried: Miss Adele;

and Oliver H. P., manager of the tea department

of John D. Matherson, in Japan.

Joseph Gillet Noyes grew to manhood in his

native city, attending the public and private schools

and the college of the City of New York. On ac-

count of illness he left the latter institution before

graduation and on his recovery he entered the New
York office of the New Haven Clock Co., where

he remained nine years. His capabilities were rec-

ognized, promotion rewarding his efforts from tmie

to time, and during the last four vears he held the

position of manager. He then started an electrical

department in connectiun with the clock company
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and the business increased so rapidly that after

three years a new company was formed, called the

National Electrical }ilanufacturing Co. This was
organized in 1890, and in the followinnf year the

business was removed to Milford, Mr. Xoyes con-
tinuing the management without interruption until

his death. At present the company occupies a large

brick building and employs many skilled workmen.
Mr. Xoyes took a loyal interest in the development
of the town where he made his home and was one
of the incorporators of the ^Nlilford Savings Bank.

On Jan. 10, 1883, Air. Xoyes married Miss Edith
Wetmore, daughter of Henry W'etmore, of X''ew

York City, and three children brightened their

home: Joseph G., Jr. (now deceased), Edith I.

and Louisa \V. In politics he was a Republican

and in religion a leading member of the Episcopal

Church, of Alilford, with which his family also

unite. Mr. X'oyes was at one time vestryman and
at the time of his death, which occurred in January,

1901, had served as junior warden for four years.

STURGIS G. GARDNER, a leading business

man of Ansonia and one of the solid and influential

citizens of the town, was born in Xew Haven April

15, 1859, '^ son of John Gardner, who was born in

Munich, Germany, and was a son of John Gardner,

who lived and died in Germany.
John Gardner, the father of Sturgis G., came to

Ansonia at the age of twelve years and learned the

clock maker's trade of the celebrated Jerome, of

New Haven, remaining in that famous establish-

ment until he was twenty-eight years of age. At
that time he came to Ansonia and in 1857 began

business .in a small way. By close application he

built his business into large proportions, and at his

death in 1891 it was in a most prosperous condition

and it is continually increasing. John Gardner was

a member of Bristol Lodge. He owned considerable

real estate and built several houses. He was one

of the representative and successful men of the day.

He was married to Alary Gregory and they had

seven children, five of whom are living: Sturgis

G. ; Louis P., with his brother, Sturgis ; Anna Lou-

ise, who married Emil Schultze ; Christine ; and

Gertrude. The mother died when fifty-three years

old. The parents were members of Christ Church,

of Ansonia, and the father was vestryman. He was

a Republican and took much interest in the public

aflfairs of the town and State. In his last years Air.

Gardner was a judge of the District Court.

Sturgis G. Gardner spent his early years in

Ansonia and acquired his education in the public

schools and St. Paul's Academy. In 1878, when
less than twenty years old, he was taken into the

firm with his father and the yer\- rapid progress

that the business has made in the last twenty years

may be in good part attributed to his push and go.

The firm is still active and aggri\-;~iv,;'. and tlieir

goods reacli ewrv part Mt the wi.ild. They emy)iviy

about seventy hands and such is the demand upon

tlicm that for much of the tune since 1S99 they
have worked night and da". They are using im-
proved machinery and are thoroughly up-to-date in

ever\- particular. The fine reputation of the father
for integrity and unswerving honesty has been their

principal capital in business and the firm by follow-
ing along the lines of honesty and candor whicii

the father followed have retained the respect and
confidence of the trade.

Air. Gardner is a public-spirited citizen and
at the request of his friends and neighbors he ac-

cepted the nomination of the Republican convention
for the State Assembly, to which he was elected in

i8<;)8; he was a member of the committee on Appro-
priations and on Banks. He was a faithful and
conscientious legislator and made many fricndj

throughout the State. Air. Gardner belongs to

George Washington Lodge, No. 82, F. & A. M..
Alt. Vernon Chapter, Union Council and New Ha-
ven Commandery.

Air. Gardner was married in 1880 to Anna Widt.
the daughter of John Wolf. She was born in

Broadbrook, Conn., where her father was engage 1

in business as a woolen manufacturer. To this mar-
riage have come four children : Anita, Helen, Lou-
ise and John.

WARREN DOOLITTLE, an enterprising and

progressive young farmer of Cheshire, Xew Ha-
ven county, was born in that town Alarch 12, 187 1,

and belongs to a prominent earlv family of the

county, his parents being Amos and Alary (Reyn-

olds) Doolittle. The father was born in Cheshire

Alarch 29, 1838, and was a son of Joel and X''arcissa

(Ives) Doolittle, the former a native of Walling-

ford, Xew Haven county, and a son of Solomon
Doolittle.

Joel Doolittle was reared and married in his

native town, but at quite an early day came to Che-

shire and located on the farm where our subject now
resides. There he continued to make his home until

he was called from this life. His wife, who was

also born in Connecticut, of English ancestry, died

in Cheshire some years after her husband's death.

Their children were Amos, father of Warren ;
ami

Leverett, now a resident of Xew Haven.

Amos Doolittle attended the common schools of.

Cheshire and on reaching man's estate was mar-

ried in his native town to Aliss Alary Reynolds,

who was born in Ireland, and thev had four chil-

dren: Elizur H., who lives on the old homestead;

Alary E. ; Warren ; and Alice S., all at home. The
father was again married in Cheshire in 1880 to

Aliss Alary J. Doolittle (a cousin), a native of Afad-

ison. Conn., who also resides on the home farm.

There Air. Doolittle died Alav 5. 1882. honored and

respected bv all who knew him.

During his boyhood and youth Warren Don-

Ktile pur.^ued his studies in the ."schools of Cheshire.

.in 1 i;nce cumpk-ting his education lias engaged m
farmmg, he and his brother successfully operating
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the home place, which comprises 250 acres of valu-

able and productive land under a hieh state of cul-

tivation antl well improved. As" a business man he
is thrifty, reliable and energi^etic and conmiands the

confidence and respect of all with whom he comes
in contact. In political sentiment he is an ardent

Republican.

JAMES .-X. PERRY, senior member of the firm

of Perry & Perry, well-known grocers of Milford,

was born in Westport, Conn., Xov. i, 1855. a son

of Alfred and a grandson of Thaddeus Perry. The
family has been identified with this State from an
early day.

Thaddeus Perry was born in the town of Red-
ding, Fairfield count}-, and became a farmer there.

He married Mary Cable and had a large family of

children, as follows : Gershom was a stone mason
in Westport ; Thaddeus is a blacksmith in South-
port ; Ward was a farmer and married Esther Bulk-
ley ; Monson was a shoemaker in Westport ; Curtis

is mentioned more fully below ; Alfred, our sub-

ject's father, was the next in order of birth ; Charles

married Susan Howard ; Grace married Horace
Downs, a shoemaker in Westport ; and Mary is the

widow of James Banks, who died in Savannah,
Georgia.

Alfred Perry, father of our subject, was born
in 1824 in the town of Redding. Fairfield county,

and is now a resident of Bridgeport. In early man-
hood he went' to Weston to learn the shoemaker's
trade, which he followed for many years. His
wife, JMartha Holden, was born in Manchester,
England, the daughter of Robert Holden, who set-

tled in Weston, Conn., as a millwright. Our sub-

ject was the second child of a family of three chil-

dren, the. others being Emma, who died aged twenty

years ; and Louisa, who died at the age of three

years.

James A. Perry was reared in Wesport where
he attended school until he reached the age of sev-

enteen. He then went to Bridgeport and after

Vvforking two years in a tap and die factory he

learned the shoe cutter's trade, which he followed

twenty-one years there and in Milford. He lo-

cated in Milford in 1886 and in 1895 purchased a

grocery, but he conducted it only two vears, as he

became associated with John A. Birge in the coal

business in Shelton, Conn. After two months
there he returned to Milford to take charge of the

branch business, which he carried on four months,

and in 1897 he and his cousin. Stephen O. Perry, en-

gaged in the grocery business under the firm name
of Perrv & Perry. Mr. James .A. Perrv married

Miss ]\Iar\- A. Fletcher, of Bridgeport, a daughter

of Thomas Fletcher, of Birmingham, Ensrland. He
is a member of the Royal Arcanum, the Order of

United American Mechanics and the United Work-
men and i»ilitically 'hntli be and ids tiartner are Re-

publicans.

Stephen' O. Perrv was born in Westport,

j

Conn., Alay 30, 1S56, the son of Curtis Perry and

I

grandson of Thaddeus Perry, mentioned above.

j

Curtis Perry grew to manhood in Westport and
' followed shoemaking and farming there and in Fair-

field. He died in Fairfield in 1S88. His wife, Har-
riet Sherwood, who died in 1891, was a native of

Westport and a daughter of Moses Sherwood. Of
their, six children, Ellen B. married Arthur Ben-
nett, of Fairfield : Celestia C. married C. B. Dake.
of Xorwalk, Conn. ; Curtis G. is a rubber cutter in

I

Fairfield ; Sarah married William H. Fox, of

j

Bridgeport ; Stephen O. is mentioned below ; and
i Arthur W. is a traveling salesman.

I

As a boy Mr. Stephen O. Perry attended the

schools of Westport and when seventeen years old

I

he went to Bridgepiort to learn the trade of shoe cut-

;
ter. In 1878 he removed to Milford where he fol-

!
lowed his trade until 1S96, making twenty years in

i all, and he then engaged in the undertaking and

j

plumbing business with Xoyes Bailey, under the
' firm name of Bailey & Perry. Two vears later he
! turned his attention to the grocery business, in

partnership with Orlando X. Clark, under the firm

name of Perry & Clark, but after six months he
purchased his partner's interest, the business be-
ing continued by him under the name of S. O.
Perry for some time before he formed his present
partnership with his cousin. He is a member of

!
the Royal Arcanum and the Congregational

j

Church, and like all of the family has shown loyal

j

interest in public movements of a beneficial kind.

i

In i88r he married Miss Sophia Cornwall, a native

! of Milford, and daughter of Josiah Cornwall, a

I well-known citizen. Thev have had three children :

I

Dorothy, Arthur and Carleton.

j

DAVID H. CARTER is an influential business

I

man of Derby, whose fellow citizens respect him
alike for his native ability and his moral worth. His

I grandfather Carter removed to Connecticut from
Berkshire county. Mass.

i Joel Carter, father of David H., settled in the

I
town of Redding, Fairfield county, in early man-

j

hood and died there highly respected in 18&-). He
I

was a native of Massachusetts and a farmer bv oc-

j

cupation. Actiye in political affairs he affiliated

I

with the Republican party and represented his town

j

in the legislature. Joel Carter married Sarah .A.

Miller, of Pound Ridge, Conn., a daughter of Ep-

;
enetus Aliller, who was born there and passed his

! life in fanning. Her mother's name was Water-
I bury and more than one of her maternal ancestors

j

did gallant service in the struggle for American
'' independence.

: David H. Carter was born in 1841 upon the

j
farm in Redding where his parents passed their

1 days. He was the youngest of a family of four

children, his three sisters being named Catherine,

Adele and .Atinnie. Catherine married Luzon Hub-

! bell, of Stc'iiney, Fairfield cnuntv : Adele became the

wife of William E. Crofut, of Stepney: and Minnie
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i-; HOW Mrs. John Carson, of that town. David H.
Carter, himself, improved to the utmost the rather

hnrited efhicational advantages which the times and
the locaUty afforded; and after quitting school, at

the age of fifteen, he passed two years in alternately

working upon the farm and teaching young minds
to germinate in the district school. He remained
in the town of his birth until he was twenty-eight
years old, when going to Derby, he entered the em-
ploy of the Derby Lumber Company. For nearly a

quarter of a century he was with that concern, de-

voting to. its service the physical strength of early

manhood and the mature judgment of middle life.

Leaving the Derby Company he worked for a time
for a lumber firm in New Haven and in }*Iarch.

1896, engaged in business on liis own account, in

co-partnership with ^^r. H. I\L Hubbell. under the

firm name of Carter & Hubbell and they have ever

since successfully continued a prosperous and con-

stantly increasing trade. They deal in finished

products, such as doors, windows, blinds, mantels

and mouldings, as well as in raw material. To
ascribe the success of the enterprise wholly to the

knowledge and efforts of Mr. Carter would be to

accord to him an undue meed of praise. Yet the

fact remains that to the management of the business

he brought a mind of no ordinary caliber, well cul-

tivated, and a judgment ripened h}- the experience

of nearly thirty years.

Mr. Carter is a man of broad and generous pub-

lic spirit and takes especial interest in the cause of

popular education, having been for many years

chairman of the school board of Derby. He is a

member of King Hiram Lodge, Xo. 12, of Derby,

having "been first initiated into the ^[asonic order at

Bethel. He was married, when he readied the age

of about thirty years, to Miss Julia E., a daughter of

Burr Edwards, of Bethel, Fairfield county.. Three
children have been born of this marriage : Harriet

E., Adelaide and Ruby J. The eldest daughter,

Harriet, married Mr. Ffubbell, her father's business

partner. The others are both dead; Adelaide dying

when but four years old and Ruby passing away
when a girl of fourteen.

JAMES E. NICHOLS, a worthy representative

of the agricultural interests of \\'est Cheshire, New
Haven county, is a native of this State, born in the

tow-n of Plymouth, Litchfield county, June 20, 1850,

but belongs to a family originally from this county,

his grandfather, James Nichols, having been a far-

mer of Waterbury.
Henry Nichols, our subject's father, was born

and reared on his father's farm in Waterbury, and
when a young man removed to Plymouth, where
he also followed farming in early life, but later filled

the position of sexton of the Episcopal Church, with

which he was connected. He was a Democrat in

politics and ^vas highlv rosnectcd :'.ii>'i c-t t".;- d li\-

all who knew him.
' He .lied in Plymouiii March '.,

188S, and was buried in the cemeterv there. For

hib first wile he married Levia Clakeslee, of North-
field, and to them were born two children : (Jra

I

Ann, .wife of Addison Bunnell, of Plymouth ; and
1
Levia, wife of James T. Clark, of Fair Haven,

[

Conn. His secotid wife was in her maidenhood

I

Julia ;\Laria Judd, a native of Northfield. and a

j

daughter of Elisha Judd, and the only child born of
this union was James E., our subject. The mother

1

is still living and makes her home witli her son in

I

West Cheshire.

James E. Nichols received only a district school

j

education. He remained at home with his parents,

j

in Plymouth, until eighteen years of age and then

went to New Britain, where he was employed until

coming to Cheshire in 1886. For six years he en-

I

gaged in teaming for H. J. ^loss and since tlien has

]

followed farming and market gardening in West
Cheshire, where he purchased the Orin Fields farm
of forty acres. He is now meeting with well-de-

served success in his labors and "is recognized as a

I

valued and useful citizen of the conmiunity. He
was married in New York City to Miss Elizabeth

Dinwoody, a native of England, who has proved

a faithful helpmeet to him. They have no children

! of their own, but have reared Mrs. Nichols' nephew,

I
Eric D. Finlayson, who is now a student at the

I

Episc.opal Academy. Both are members of the Epis-

;
copal Church, in which ^Ir. Nichols is now serv-

j

ing as vestryman and he also belongs to L. A.

Thomas Lodge. No. 9. L O. O. F.. of Cheshire, in

which he has passed the chairs. He is rather inde-

pendent in politics, but usually suoports the men
and measures of the Republican party and is ready

to aid every movement for the public good.

I

HON. S. HART CUL\'ER, insurance agent,

i town clerk and representative from Seymour in the

I

General Assembly of the State, is one of the self-

made men of his town, where he has figured in

I

public life from boyhood.

, Born Feb. 3, 185 1, in Seymour, Mr. Culver is

a son of the late Stephen Hopkins Culver, grand-

j

son of Stephen Culver, and great-grandson of

Amos .Culver, and is of an historic and distinguished

ancestry, descending in one and likely two lines

from the Pilgrims of the "Mayflower," 1620.

Amos Culver, the great-grandfather of S. Hart,

' was a patriot of the Revolution, serving in Capt.

I

Gallup's Company. In 1770 he married Sarah Hop-
1 kins, who was born Oct. i, 1750. Their son, Stephen

I

Culver, born in 1773. married, Nov. 7, 1793, Anna
Francis, and their son, Stephen Hopkins Culver,

I

born Dec. 20, 1810, was married March 7, 1847, to

Sarah J. Adve. They were the jjarents of S. Hart
Culver! of this sketch. These Culvers figured in

Waterbury and towns formed from it in the Nauga-
I tuck valley. Stephen Hopkins Culver was a farmer

I of Sevmoiir, one of the town's substantial men and

u.-cfui citi/^eus. Serving his fellow townsmen as

si'lectnian in \>^>''> ari'! IS^7, anrl commatirled the

i

esteem and resjx^ct of the community in which he
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lived. lie ami his wife were members of the M.
E. Church, ilis death occurred Oct. 7, 1S89, and
she passed away ^larch 7, 1862.

Through his great-grandmother, Sarah (Hop-
kins)' Culver, S. HartX'ulver is a descendant in the

ninth generation from John Hopkins, of Cambridge,
Mass., i634(or earlier), and an original proprietor

of Hartford, 1639 (there in 1636). The Christian

name of his wife was Jane. This John Hopkins,
of Hartford, was possibly a son of Stephen Hop-
kins, of the "IMayflower." Says Anne Arnoux
Haxtum, in her "Signers of the [Mayflower Com-
pact" (1896), "'Xo signer of ^Mayflower Compact,
1620, opens more historical possibilities in his story

than ^Ir. Stephen Hopkins. To secure what I have
so eagerly sought for 1 will write of him in many
aspects, bringing all possible circumstantial evi-

dence to bear upon a kinship I so earnestly desire

and hope to prove—that he was the father of John
Hopkins, of Hartford, Conn." From this John
Hopkins, of Hartford, S. Hart Culver's lineage is

through Stephen, John (2). Stephen (2), John (3),
Sarah Hopkins and Amos Culver, Stephen Culver

and Stephen Hopkins Culver.

(H) Stephen Hopkins, son of John, of Hart-

ford, born about 1634, married Dorcas Bronson. He
died in 1689, and she passed away in 1697.

(HI) John Hopkins (2), son of Stephen, mar-
ried, in 1683, and settled in Waterbury. He died

in 1732, and his wife, Hannah, passed away in 1730.

(IV) Stephen Hopkins (2), son of John (2),
born in 1689, married in 1717 Susan Peck, and
lived in Waterbury. He died in 1769, and she

passed away in 1755.

(Y) John Hopkins (3), son of Stephen (2),
born in 1718-19, married in 1749 Sarah, born in

1729, daughter of Benajah Johnson and his wife

Sarah, who was formerly Mrs. ( Brewster) Haw-
kins, a granddaughter of Rev. Nathaniel Brews-
ter, of Long Island, a great-granddaughter of Jona-
than" Brewster, and great-great-granddaughter of

William Brewster, of the "^Mayflower," 1620.

Several branches of this Hopkins family became
distinguishetl in the professions in which they en-

gaged. Confining ourselves to those of the locality

of Waterbury and vicinity, descendants of Stephen

(2), and where- the name is one of the most honor-

able, we mention such men as Samuel Miles Hop-
kins, LL. D., Samuel Miles. Jr., D. D., and Dr.

Lemuel Hopkins, the latter one of the most dis-

tinguished physicians in the State.

(VI) Sarah Hopkins, daughter of John (3),
married Amos Culver.

(VII) Stephen Culver, son of Amos, married
Anna Francis.

(VIII) Stephen Hopkins Culver, son of

Stephen, married Sarah J. Adye.
The JoHxsox Family, too, was an early as well

as a prominent Connccticul" family ot the Colonial

period. Beiia^ali Ji'^hn^on. who marrie.l Sarah
(Brewster) Hawkins, referred to in the foregoing.

was born in \e\v Haven July 24, 1704, son of

Jeremiah Johnson (2) and his wife Elizabeth (eld-

est daughter of Col. Ebenezer Johnson), and grand-
son of Jeremiah Johnson, of New Haven, who is

likely the Jeremiah Johnson given by Savage as of
i New Haven, 1662. Jeremiah Johnson received a

I

grant of land on Sentinel Hill, in Derby, Conn.,
March 2, 1672. He married Sarah Hotchkiss, and
their son Jeremiah (2), born April 25, 1664, mar-

;
ried as above stated; and Benajah Johnson, son of

I

Jeremiah (2), settled in what is now Beacon Falls,

I

and died .A-pril 13, 1763; his wife, Mrs. Sarah
Brewster (Hawkins) Johnson, passed awav May 7,

I

S. Hart Culver received a common-school educa-
1 tion in his native town, and at sixteen years of age,
' in 1867, began his business education in the drug

i

store of the late S. H. Canfield, who was also the

! village postmaster, and continued with that gentle-
' man for thirt\- years—until Mr. Canfield's death,

i

in 1898. Much of this time Mr. Canfield's store

1
was not only the post office, but the telegraph office

as well, so from his very boyhood Mr. Culver has
been, as it were, a public servant. For a decade

I

before Mr. Canfield's death, owing to his feeble

I

health, the duties and responsibilities of the office

I
and business devolved upon Mr. Culver, and so

' well did he dispatch them, and so entirely had he

;

gained the confidence of his fellow townsmen, that

he was honored by election in 1890 as town clerk,

to which position he was thereafter re-elected an-
nually imtil a change w^as made to a two-years

, term, and since then he has been chosen every sec-

I
ond year until the present time, his term not expir-

' ing until Jan. 4, 1904. A Republican by birth, his

father before liim being of that political faith, Mr.
Culver has taken a deep interest in his party's wel-

fare, and from his fitness for legislative duties he
was nominated for the town's representative in the

General Assembly of the State in 1900. His nom-

I

ination was endorsed in the election that followed

,
by a majority of 346, he receiving 564 votes against

i

his competitor s 218. He was present at every ses-

' sion. during his term, and served as a member of

the committee on Insurance, a subject that long
' years of experience has made him master of. Mr.
Culver was also chosen as county auditor for a

term of two years.
' Since 188 1 Mr. Culver has been engaged con-

tinuously in the insurance business, which he has

t

carried on for years in connection with his other

! duties in the store of Mr. Canfield, and on the death

: of the latter established himself more extensively

therein in an office of his own. He represents the

Continental Insurance Co. of New York : the New
York, Greenwich, Flanover'and United States, all

I of New York ; the Boston, of Boston ; the Phcenix,

of London ; the Manchester, of Manchester, Eng-
land, and the Mi.l'!!rM-x. of M iidletM.vn. Cmm.
He now (-arri^> iii'jr- than onc-iialf of the insur-

, ance on dwellings in Seymour in the last named
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company. He also reprc-scnts the Fidelity & Cafualty,
a plate-glass and burglary company. Mr. Culver is

a charter member of Castle Rock Lodge, No. 6, A.
O. U. W., of Se\Tnour, and he and his wife and
family are attendants of the Congregational Church,
to the support of which he is a contributor.

On Aug. lo, 1S73, Mr. Culver was married to

Helen A. Downs, born April 25, 1S53, in Bethlehem,
Conn., a daughter of Albert Z. and Sarah Pritchard
Downs, and to them has come one daughter, Helena
A., who is now the wife of O. ^I. Williams, of

Seymour ; they have one son., Stephen Culver
Williams.

WILLIAM.! HASSETT was born March 15.

1850, in County Tipperar}', Ireland, and is a son

of Thomas Hassett. who was born in the same.coin-

munity, where he died in 1852 when he was about
thirty-five years of age. He was a farmer by oc-

cupation. Hannah Cummings, his wife, died in

New Haven, Conn., and was the mother of the fol-

lowing children: (i) Bridget died at the age of

thirty-five years at Jersey City, X. J. (2) John died

in the same city at the age of forty-five years. (3)
Patrick, a blacksmith by trade, is still living- in

Jersey City. (4) \\'illiam. (5) Thomas is in the

grocery business at Wallingford. John Hassett. the

grandfather of William, was a farmer in Ireland

and did a large contracting business.

William Hassett was bom in Ireland, where he

received his somewhat limited schooling. When
thirteen years old he came with his mother to this

country and settled in Jersey City, where for a num-
ber of years he was engaged in various capacities,

clerking in a grocery store, and in 1870 he became
associated with the Judd Manufacturing Co., and
for fifteen years was in the iron finishing room of

their factory at Xew Haven. When their plant was
removed to Wallingford he came with them to do
contracting work in the brass department. In 1888

he was made assistant superintendent of the factory,

and in 1894 he became superintendent of the factory,

having charge of an industrial army of 550 men. A
few years ago Mr. Hassett bought cut the coal busi-

ness of the late John Kendrick, which he has -since

conditcted, building up the largest business in this

line in the town. Plis yards have a capacity of 2.000

tons and are taxed to their utmost. Mr. Hasset:

.has never hesitated to meet the responsibilities of

citizenship, and his services on. the School Dis-

trict committee have been conspicuously valuable.

A stanch Democrat, for the third time he has been

elected by a large and flattering vote to the Court of

Burgesses. He has also served on the board of

relief.

Mr. Hassett is a member of the Court Winde-
mere. Foresters of America, and his name is on

the rolls of the Knights of Columbus and the Hepta-

sophs, where he is an act've worker, ^fr. Hassett

and his family are members of the Holy Trinity

Church, of Wallingford.

Mr. Pla.^sctt v,-as married IMay iS. 18S0, to Miss
Helen M. Hocy, one of the brightest young women
of Wallingford, and a daughter of Lawrence Hocy.
This union has been blessed with the birth of the
following children : Thomas, Esther, Marv, Robert,
Ellen, Ethel, George, Florence, Ruth, W'illiam H.
and Charles. In i88g Mr. Hassett built one of the
most charming homes on South Whittlesey ave-
nue, in Wallingford.

.
GEORGE THOAISOX, who is now success-

fully engaged in the dry goods and notion business
at Xo. 49 Sixth street, Derby, was born in Shelton,
Conn., Sept. 19, 1S63, and is of Scotch descent, his

paternal grandfather being a lifelong resident of
Scotland. The father, John Thomson, is a native
of Galashiels, Scotland, and in that country he fol-

lowed the trade of a woolen spinner. When' a young
man he came to America and located in Shelton.
Conn. He followed his trade in Derby for some
years, but is now living retired at that place, en-
joying a well-earned rest. He married 2^Iiss Eliza-
beth Watson, who was born in Glasgow, Scotland,
and was reared in that country. She died in 1897.
Of the nine children born to this worthy couple our
subject is the eldest. Thomas is engaged in farm-
ing in the town of Derby

; John is a machinist liv-

ing in the West ; William is a die sinker in Platts-

ville. Conn.
; James is a mechanic of Bridgeport,

Conn. ; Albert is a piano tuner of Derby ; Annie is

the wife of Thomas Morgan, of Waterbury; and
Jessie and Grace are at home with their father.

In early childhood George Thomson removed
with his parents to Mount Holly, X''. J., where he
was reared and educated, but at the age of sixteen

years he returned to Bridgeport, Conn., where he

worked for the Wheeler & Wilson ]^Ianufacturing

Co. for two years. At the end of that time he came
to Derby and entered the employ of the Star Pin

Company, with which he remained for about four

years. Having learned the molder's trade he

worked in the Birmingham Iron Foundry for about

eight years and also in other foundries, including

one at Ansonia for three years.

Mr. Thomson married Miss Bell Ruthford. a

native of Ireland, and a daughter of Frederick

Ruthford. who is a shoemaker by trade and now re-

sides in Derby, Conn. Our suliject and his wife

have one child. Leslie. In 1803 Air. Thomson
started his present store, and while away his wife

attends to the business. With her assistance he has

steadilv prospered and is now the owner of two
large brick store buildings and has built up an ex-

cellent trade. They are highly respected and es-

teemed by all who know them.

EDWARD I. ATWATER, one of the leading

young business men of Xew Haven, is a son of

\^'illiam T. Atwater. for many years identified with

the real e>inte interc.-t.- nf this city and a man well-

known tlirougliout the vicinity.
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Edward I. Atwater was born April 27, 1864,

and spent his boyhood days in Xew Haven, his na-

tive place, attending school, both public and private,

among which institutions was the well-known Jo-

seph Giles School, where he remained two years, and
the Yale Business College. After completing his

business course Mr. Atwater entered the employ
of McAllister & Warren, insurance and loans, re-

maining with this firm for four years, when he

joined his father, at a time when the latter was en-

gaged in contracting for the construction of sewers

and cellars, and gave emplo)Tnont to many men.
Edward Atwater took charge of this branch of the

business and rendered very effective service. Three
years later the wholesale and retail paper, twine and
stationery business was established under the firm

name of W. J- Atwater & Co., of which Edward I.

"became manager, and he remained in that capacity

for twelve years. Believing the time to be propiti-

ous for the real-estate business, Mr. Atwater entered

that field in 1901, and expects to meet with well-

merited success, his knowledge of this line being

extensive and comprehensive. In 1901 W. J. At-

water & Co. discontinued the paper business and
engaged in the building material and mason supply

business, in the location occupied for more than

thirty years by H. S. Clark & Co.

On Sept. 19, 1888. Mr. Atwater was married to

Miss Lila Mather Brooks, of Cheshire, Conn., a

daughter of Samuel H. and Mary (Mather)
Brooks, of Cheshire, Conn., and Troy, N. Y., re-

spectively. The father of Samuel H. Brooks was
David Brooks, and the ]\Iathers trace back directly

to the celebrated Cotton Mather family. Two chil-

dren have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Atwater, Mar-
garet Brooks and William Irving. Politically Mr.
Atwater is a strong Republican, and has been hon-
ored by his fellow townsmen with various offices of

prominence, he having served for a year in the coun-
cil and for two years on the board of aldermen. So-
cially Mr. Atwater is a member of the A. O. U. W.,
and of the Red Men ; he is also a member of the

Union League; the Young Men's Republican Club;
and president (elected March, 1901, re-elected in

March, 1902) of the Business Men's Association,

of which he has been director for eight years ; he
lias also served five years as a member of the Gov-
ernor's Foot Guards, 2d Co. In religious matters
both Mr. and Mrs. Atwater are members of the Con-
gregational Church and earnest workers in that or-

ganization. Genial in manner, possessed in marked
degree of the qualities requisite to success in both
"business and social life. Mr. .-Ktwater stands high in

the community and numbers his frienils bv legions.

JENS NIELSOX. who has charge of the ex-
tensive business of Ilotcliki-:- & Son^. at .\nsonia,

was born in Denmark Feb. lO. 1S52. a son of

Nielse Xielson.

His father was a native of Denmark, and. a

farmer, passed his life in that country. In religious

I faith he was a Lutheran. He died in early manhood,

I

and his wife, Maren Olseii, also a native of Den-

I

mark, died aged sixt>-eight )-ears. She was a

I

daughter of Ole X'eilson, who was born in the town
of Jegindo, Denmark, and was engaged in farming
there throughout his life. He died at the age of

ninety-nine years, after seventy-five years of mar-
ried life. His wife, Anna, reached the advanced
age of one hundred years, and after she attained the

age of eighty sometimes walked four miles at a
time. Of their nine children three arc living:

Christian Olsen, Anna Marie and Marianna, all

residents of Denmark. Our subject was the

younger of two children, and his elder brother,

Ole, is now a farmer in Oxford, Connecticut.

Jens Nielson remained in his native land until

he reached the age of eighteen, receiving a com-
mon-school education, and on coming to this coun-
try he located upon a farm in Oxford. During the

years spent there he learned butchering and has
since been in the employ of Hotchkiss & Sons,
making twenty-three years in all with that firm.

For fifteen years he has acted as manager for the

Ansonia branch of their business, doing all the buv-
ing and selling for their enormous establishment,

where the output is sometimes 50,000 barrels per
week. He is now the oldest man in active business

in the town and has always been one of the most
progressive. He has built two handsome houses on
Cliff street, the finest residence street of the city,

and in addition to the duties of his position with
the firm mentioned he has always had some retail

business. At one time he engaged in the candy
business and for a time he carried on markets in

Seymour and X^'augatuck. At present he conducts a

retail meat market in Ansonia known as the West
Side Market, which is exceptionally well-arranged,
and he employs three clerks and two wagons in con-
nection with the business.

In 1877 Mr. Xielson married IMiss Sophia Iver-

son, a native of Denmark. He attends the Episco-
pal Church, and is identified with Morning Star
Lodge, F. & A. M., of Seymour, and the Danish
Brotherhood at Ansonia. Politically he is a Repub-
lican, and in 1899 he was elected to the common
council, to serve until 1901.

WESLEY BENNETT ALLEX, a bright and
hustling young business man of Xew Haven, was
born in Xorth Haven Dec. 24, 1868, and is a son
of DeloF Allen, who was born in Waterbury, Conn.,

I

Dec. 10, 1820, and died Jan. 7, 1889.

Delos Allen was descended from one of the old-

est Allen families on record, and one of his

forefathers was among the earliest slaveholders in

the South. Delos Allen lived in various places in

Connecticut and followed an agricultural career.

Esther Bennett, his wife, was born Jan. 11, 1831,
and died Jan. 10. 1878. To their union were born
five children: Frank E., Martha L., Merritt L.,

Weslev Bennett and Burton E. Merritt is an in-
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specter in the Winchester Repeating Arms Com-
pany, and Frank and Burton are emploves of Wes-
ley B.

Wesley B. Allen was born in North Haven, but

was reared to manhood in Xew Haven, where he

attended the local schools. When he became old

enough he was received as an employe into the

factory of the Winchester Repeating Arms Com-
pany, where at first he worked in the summer and
still attended school during the winter season. His
entire business life has betn spent with this com-
pany, and he has worked himself up step by step un-

til now he is a contractor in the box department.

The details of the business are thoroughly under-

stood by him, and as an all-round mechanic his

reputation is very high.

On April lo, 1900, Mr. Allen was married to

Margaret H. Jaenicke, the eighteen-} ear-old daugh-
ter of Franz Jaenicke. One child, Russell, born

May 23, 1901, has blessed this union.

Mr. Allen is a Republican, and belongs to Har-
mony Lodge, No. 5, 1. O. O. F. ; he is also a mem-
ber of the Equitable Life Assurance of the United
States, the Golden Rule Encampment and the Xew
England Order of Protection. He attends the First

Methodist Church. Personally he is a man of fine

character, and has a host of friends in the commu-
nity who wish him all prosperity.

JOEL RICE HOUGH. The Hough family of

\N'allingford is one of the oldest and most re-

spected families of New England, the first of that

name in Wallingford being Samuel Hough, who
was a' native of New London, Conn. By trade he

was a millwright. He was a son of William Hough,
and a grandson of Edward Hough, whose home
was in Cheshire, England.

William Hough settled in New London, and
from- there came Samuel, intending to build a mill

and then return, but the beauty of the surround-

ings and the fertility of the land caused him to re-

main, and in Wallingford his life ended, March 14,

1714. The first marriage of Samuel Hough was
to a native of his own locality ; she died in 1684,

and on Aug. 18, 1685, he married Mary Bates, a

daughter of John Bates, of Haddam. Three chil-

dren were born of each marriage.

William Hough, the eldest son of Samuel, was
born in 1680, and was a farmer of Wallingford,

where he spent his entire life. The children of his

two marriages were: Mary, Samuel, William and
Mehitable (twins), Deborah, Ann, Joseph, Abia,

Nathaniel and Simeon. Of this family, Joseph
Hough was born in 1719. and lived out his ninety-

two years in the town of Wallingford. On Jan. 27,

.1745, he married Catherine Yale, a daughter of

Capt. Theophilus and Sarah (Street) Vale, and who
died Oct. 5, 1767. The children of tl.is mar-
riage were: Joseph, born in 1745; Mary, in 1746;

. Lois, in 1747; Lent, in 1751 ; Lo-s, in 1752; David,

in 1754; Joel, in 1757; James, in 1762: Catherine,

who married Edmund Smith ; and Sarah, who mar-
ried and settled in Homer, New York.

James Hough, the grandfather of Joel Hough,
of this sketch, was an extensive farmer and owned
much land in North Farms, in Wallingford. He
was a man who had the respect of the whole com-
munity. His family of children consisted of two
sons and three daughters : James, who married
Mary Rice, a daughter of Nehemiah Rice

;
Joel,

who became the father of Joel R. and of Miss
Alice L. Hough, of North Farms ; Mary, who al-

ways lived at the old homestead, and died in 1880,

aged eighty-two ; Lucy, who married Hezekiah Root,
of Meriden, and died leaving no children ; Emeline,
who married William Bunce, a tailor and farmer of
Kensington, by whom she had four sons, William
(deceased), George (a farmer in Berlin, married
and has four sons), James (a successful dry-goods
merchant in Middletown, has two sons and two
daughters, of whom the eldest daughter married
and moved West, and the younger wedded a captain

in the regular army, who served with his regiment

in Cuba in the Spanish-American war) and Leander
(who remained on the old farm until his retirement

a few years ago and he now lives in New Britain).

Joel Hough received but a common-school edu-

cation, and grew up an honest, capable and pro-

gressive farmer, following that occupation through
life. After buying the homestead he made many im-
provements and introduced into the neighborhood
much fine stock, becoming one of the most suc-

cessful and reliable raisers of stock in the coun-

ty. As an upright and honorable man, he is remem-
bered through Wallingford, where his influence was
felt in the direction of temperance and morality. An
old-line Whig, he naturally embraced the principles

of the Republican party. His death occurred on his

farm, in Wallingford, Oct. i, 1886. Joel Hough
was married, in Meriden. to Mary Rice, who was
born March 9, 1809, daughter of Silas and Re-
becca (Hubbard) Rice, who died May 21, 1875, be-

loved and mourned not only by her immediate fam-
il\-, but by a large circle of friends. Through life

she displayed the traits of a beautiful Christian char-

j

acter, and was a consistent member of the Congrega-
tional Church. The children boni of this marriage

were : Lucy, who died at the age of eighteen ;

Cornelia, the widow of Edward C. Hall, of Meri-

den
; Joel Rice; Susan E., who resides at Berlin;

Albert P., who farms the old homestead; James, a

resident of New Haven, employed in the Winches-

ter Arms Co. ; Alice L. ; and Rose, at home.

Joel Rice Hough grew up on the old homestead

in North Farms, and attended the district school,

remaining at home until the breaking out of the

Civil war, when he detennined to become a soldier

in defense of his countrv. On .\ug. 6, iS.r>2. he en-

listed in Co. K, 15th Cmm. V. L, under Col. Wright

and Capt. Stiles, of New Haven, and participated in

the battles of Fredericksburg and Suffolk, \'a. Al-

though suffering from chills and fever, Mr. }Iough
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reniaintd in tlie service until in July, iS''>3, when he
received his honorable discharge at Xewbtrn. N. C,
after which he returned home and resumed farm-
ing on the old homestead for the following two
years.

In 1866, Mr. Hough bought a tract of land in

North Farms, consisting of forty .acres, locally

known as the Lowery fami, and since that time he
has added thirty acres, and is now operating seventy

acres of as fine land as can be found in the State

of Connecticut. !Mr. Hough conducts a successful

dairy and is one of the largest stockraisers in the lo-

cality. Much hard work, energy- and good manage-
ment have been required to bring this estate to its

present valuable condition, and all the credit is due
Mr. Hough, who is conceded to be. not only one of

the most worthy citizens of W'allingford, but also

one of the best farmers.

In 1868, in Berlin, Conn., Joel R. Hough was
married to Mary, a daughter of Edward Edwards.
No children were born to this union, and she died

in 1874, and was buried in W'allingford cemeten.".

On ^Iay 30, 1877, he married Lucy Bassett, a native

of Litchfield, and to this union one child was born,

Flora E., a graduate of the Meriden high school.

Both Mrs. Hough and her daughter are ladies of

culture and high attainments, and are leaders in the

social life of \Vailingford.

In public life, Mr. Hough has taken much in-

terest, ami he has been identified with much of the

progress of this locality. As an ardent Republican,

be was selected by the party as their standard bearer

in the State Legislature, in 1893, where he most ef-

ficiently served on the committee on Agriculture. On
the board of Relief he has done much for his local-

ity, and since 1894 he has served on the board of

Assessors. Socially, Mr. Hough is a member of

Arthur Button Post, Xo. 36, G. A. R., of Walling-

ford ; is a member of W'allingford Grange, of which

he was Master for two years. He is financially in-

terested in the .W'allingford Creamery, and is vice-

president of the W'allingford Agricultural society.

The religious connection of the family is with the

Congregational Church, where he is a generous and

cheerful giver, to all benevolent and charitable en-

terprises.

Albert Pierson Hough, a brother of Joel Rice

Hough, was born on the old homestead May 6, 1846.

Since his father's death, he has operated the fann

of 125 acres, very successfully. With him reside

his sisters, ladies who are of the highest intelligence

and social position. Although no office-seeker, Al-

bert P. Plough has always supported the Republican

party. For many years he has been connected with

the Congregational Church, and is a man who en-

joys the esteem of the community.
Miss Alice L. Hough, the talented principal of

the Yalesville High school, was born in the old

hi>me in Xorth Farm--. lUr c.'irly e'Uioation was
purstiei! in the district -clfriU in W'allingford.

which was supplemented by private instruction, and

in 1873, she graduated from the Normal school, at

Xew Britain. For the past twenty-five years, she

has been one of the most successful educators of the

county, and for a number of years has held the im-

portant position of Principal of the Yalesville High
school, which is one requiring extensive learning as

well as capacity for government, both of these at-

tributes being possessed by Miss Hough, in the

highest degree. Xot only does she command the

respect of her pupils, but also is dearly beloved by
them.

Rice. The Rice family, to which Mrs. Joel

Hough belonged, is one of the oldest in Connecticut.

The original spelling of the name was Royce, and
the founder of the family in America was Robert
Royce, who came from England, and was in Staf-

ford in 1644. In 1671 Isaac and Xehemiah Royce
settled in W'allingford, and later Xathaniel, Samuel,

Joseph and Robert Royce, all supposed to be sons,

of the (I) Robert, settled there.

(IIj Deacon Samuel Royce settled in W'alling-

ford in 1672. He married Sarah Baldwin, and for

his second wife, he married, Dec. 12, 1695, Hannah
Benedict, who died Jan. 12, 1761. He died May
14, 1757, in Meriden. His children were: Abigail,

I

born Xov. 24, 1677, married Joseph Cole ; Prudence

j

was bom July 26, 1680; Deborah, born Sept. 8,

1683, married Thomas Mix ; Isaac was born March
! 10, 1688; Ebenezer was born Sept. 25, 1690; Na-

j

thaniel was born Oct. 21, 1692; John was born

1
April 25, 1694; Alary was born Feb. 17, 1695;

I

Jacob, born April 11, 1697, married Thankful, a
daughter of Moses Beach ; Hannah, born Feb. 19,.

I

1699, married John Ives; Ezekiel married Anna
j

Merwin ; Samuel married Martha Moss, and settled

in Cheshire; Abel was born Jan. 10. 1700: Ben-
jamin, born ]\Iay 2;^, 1705; Alehitable; and Elx'n-

ezer, who died Oct. 18, 1752, in Meriden.

(III) Benjamin Rice, son of Deacon Samuel,
was born May 22, 1705, in W'allingford, was clerk

in the mines, and spent his life in that locality,

dying Jan. 30. 1758. To his marriage with Mind-
well Royce (or Rice), a relative, on April 10, 1729,
came two children, Benjamin and Solomon, the

latter born Jan. 31, 1740. The mother died ?vlay 13,

1776, in her seventy-third year.

(IV) Benjamin Rice, son of Benjamin, was
born April i, 1730, and married Phebe Halsey, of

Long Island. .She died June 13, 1776, and he passed

awav in Februarv', 1777. Their children were:

Phebe. born Oct. 18, 1757, who died Nov. 25, 1757;
Benjamin, born Feb. 2, 1759; Halsey, born Jan.

10, 1761, who died June 13, 1764; Isaac, born Oct.

TO, 1762; Halsey (2), born Oct. 29, 1764 (died in

Middletown) ; Elizabeth, bom Oct. 10, 1766 (mar-

ried Nathaniel Stevens, of Xorfolk) ; Silas; and

Levi, born Oct. 14, 1775. Benjamin Rice served as

a private at the Lexington Alarm, under Capt. John

Couch.
(\') Silas Rice, the father of Mrs. Hough, was

born Oct. 19, 1770. He was a farmer all his life.
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and in 1796 bought the farm now ownud by the

family of Benjamin Rice, on Alurdock avenue. .Mer-

iden, and there he died in 1852 ; he was buried in

the East cemetery. Silas Rice was a deacon in the

Congregational Church and a member of the Wash-
ington Benevolent Society. In his political views
he was a stanch Whig. His first marriage, Aug. 4,

1796, was to Ruth Curtis, who was born in Meriden,
and was a sister of Alfred Curtis, of Meriden. The
children of this union were : Alnura, born Alay 24,

1797, married Avery Hough; Phebe, born Feb. 3,

1799, died Aug. 13, 1799. The mother died March
31, 1801. On .March 8, 1803, in Meriden, Mr. Rice
married Rebecca Hubbard, who was born Xov. 25,

1783, a daughter of Isaac and Jane Hubbard, and
died in February, 1855. The children of this mar-
riage were: Ruth Curtis, born Oct. 14, 1S03, mar-
ried, on Oct. 25, 1825, Lyman Hough. Jane, born

July I, 1S05, died Feb. 13, 1824. Silas born June
29, 1807, died the same day. Zvlary, born March 9,

1809, married Joel Hough, of W'allingford. Silas

Hubbard, born April 5, 181 1, married Fanny
Brooks, of Chatham county, N. C, and they had
three children—Levi \\'oodley, born July 2, 1837;
]Mary Ameret, born Sept. 23, 1841 ; and John Willis,

born March 8, 1844. Phebe Rebecca, born Sept. 9,

1812, died July 30, 1814. Henry, born Xov. 20,

1814, married Emily Lane. Joseph, born March
29, 1817, died Alarch 30, 1817. Benjamin Halsey,

Ijorn June 20, 1818, died June 25, 189S; he married

j\Iary Ann Bradley, and, for his second wife, ^Irs.

Abigail C. Smith, a native of Durham, and a daugh-

ter of Asahel Harvey ; she is living with her fam-

ily on the farm. Emily Rebecca, born Sept. 16,

1820, married Samuel A. Tuttle, of Cheshire. Hins-

dale Silliman, born April 11, 1823, first married

Nancy Munson, of Southington, Conn., and second

Sarah Gaylord, now a resident of Meriden, and an

aunt of Dr. Gaylord of Branford. Elizabeth Jane,

born Aug. 31, 1825, died April 13, 1842. Samuel

Atwater, born Jan. 26, 1828, marriea Mary L.

Wctherell, of Canaan.

' HEXRY FORBES (deceased) was for many

years an honored and highly respected citizen of

East Haven, Xew Haven county, and was actively

identified with its agricultural interests. He was

bora in that town on the farm now occupied by

Winchester Andrews, in 1803, a son of Isaac

Forbes, Jr., and grandson of Isaac Forbes. Sr., also

natives of East Haven. Throughout his active

business career he engaged in a-rricultural pursuits

and met with well-deserved success in his chosen

occupation. When a small boy he accompanied his

parents on the removal to the farm now occupied

bv John Lancey, and upon that place he spent the

remainder of his life, dying there April 22, 1875.

He was a RepubHcan in politics and was quite a

prominent and inlluential man in his community

—

one who commanded the re-^])ect and cmriiiL-nce of

all with whom he came in contact either in busi-

I

ness or social life. He married }vliss Ainiira

Forbes, who died Xov. 9, 1891, at the age of eighty-

! three years. To them were born two children

:

I

Willet B., whose sketch appears on another page
of this volume ; and Jane E., mentioned below.

On Sept. 23, 1859, Miss Jane E. Forbes was

{

united in marriage with Daniel Bradley, who was
born in East Haven, in 1829, and was reared to

the occupation of farming, which he made his life

j

work. He was a son of John Bradley, tlis death

j

occurred in 1S73. To 2^Ir. and }klrs. Bradley were

I

born three children : John H. and Daniel, both

of whom died in infancy; and Eveline, who mar-
nied Lewis Smith and lives with her mother in

East Haven ; she has one child, Raymond. Since

the death of her husband Mrs. Bradley has dis-

played e.xcellent business and executive ability in

the management of her farm, and in 1892 she

erected thereon a beautiful home, whose hospitable

doors are ever opened for the reception of her many
friends. She is an active member of the Congrega-
tional Church, and is held in high regard b\- all

who know her.

GEORGE FELLOWS PETERS. In the re-

spect that is accorded to men who have fought
their way to success through unfavorable environ-

ments we find an unconscious recognition of the

intrinsic worth of a character which cannot only

endure so rough a test, but gain new strength

through the discipline. The following history sets

forth briefly the steps by which our subject, now
one of the substantial agriculturists of Hamden.
X'ew Haven county overcame the disadvantages of

his early life.

Mr. Peters was born in Highmarket, Lewis Co.,

X^. Y., March 23, 1848, a son of John and Margaret
(Legal) Peters, natives of Germany, who came to

this country when young, sailing from Havre, and

were married in the L"nited States. In their family

were six. children : George F. ; John, of Lewis coun-

ty, X'. Y. ; Louise, Mrs. Christopher Warren, of

Xew York ; Jacob, of Booneville, N. Y. ; James, of

BurHngton, Kans. ; and William, of Lowville, Xew
York: Mr. Peters was bom Sept. 12, 1820, cfied

I May 2. 1885, at Locust Grove, Lewis Co., X. Y.

1
Mrs. Peters was horn Alarch 16. 1816, and died

j

April II, 1877, at Locust Grove. He was a farmer,

! and also worked at the joiner's trade.

I Our subject acquired his education in the cuni-

i

mon schools of his native State. He was twcnty-

j

one years of age on coming to Hamden, where he

! found emi)loyment on the farm of Perry Rock-

i

well, and later he worked on the farm of Robert

Dickemian, in the same town, spending almost

six vears in these places. At the end of that time

I

he bought a milk route and engaged in the retail

I

milk business in Xew Haven for sixteen years,

' since whicli time he has carried on dairy fanning

and si.ld hi.--inilk at wlio!c-alc. He is one of tliu nuL-t

prominent and successful dairy farmers of Ham-
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den, where he owns over ninety-two acres of land
in different tracts. In June, 1875, Air. Peters

boug-ht the old Johnson place, on Circular avenue,
and has lived there ever since. He built the ex-
cellent home thereon—which was completed in

February, 1876,—and has made about all the other

improvements ; the place is one of the best improved
and most desirable farms of its size in the neigh-
borhood. His holdings of farm land comprise sev-

eral tracts in Hamden and some real estate in New
Haven.

In Westville, Conn., Xov. 17, 1875. Mr. Peters

married Miss Denc\- Irlarriet Dickernian. who was
bom Nov. 8, 1845, in Bethany, Conn., daughter of

Lebbeus and Amanda (Doolittle) Dickernian. she

being their youngest daughter and founh child.

She was almost eight years old when her parents

removed to Hamden, where she has lived ever

since except a few years spent in Westville, where
she was residing at the time of her marriage. Mrs.
Peters' grandparents w-ere Enos and Mary (Todd)
Dickernian. the former born Jan. 15, 1775, son of

Enos Dickernian. The family has been identified

with the history of Xew Haven county from the

earliest period. Mr. and Airs. Peters have one
child, Henry Dickernian, born Oct. 4, 1S85, who
is the only representative of the Dickernian family

descended from his grandfather Lebbeus Dicker-

man.
Air. Peters casts his ballot with the Republi-

can party and is now filling the office of school

trustee. Religiously he is a member of the Aleth-

odist Episcopal Church, to which his wife also be-

longs. For the success that he has achieved in

life he deserves great credit, and his course has

been such as to command the respect and confi-

dence of all. with- whom he has come in contact.

EMORY SABIXE COGGIXS. superintendent

for th-e Bradley & Hubbard Alanufacturing Co.,

and a well-known citizen of Aleriden.' was born
in Lubec, Washington Co., Alaine, Sept. 8, 1857,

the twelfth child of John and Lucinda (Guptillj

Coggins. The Coggins family is of Scotch de-

scent; but the grandfather of the subject of our
sketch came from Briar Island, Canada, to Lubec,

in Maine, where he located, reared his children,

and remained tintil gathered to his fathers.

John Coggins, father of Emory, was born in

Lubec, as indicated, went to school there, and there

learned and followed his trade of carpenter and

joiner. He married Lucinda, daughter of Robert

(a farmer and fisherman of Lubec) and Ann
(Small) Guptill, who bore him twelve children.

These were as follows, the order being that of birth :

( I ) Esther Ann is now the widow of Robert Watt,

a native of Xova Scotia, who died in September,

1892. Airs. Watt bore her husband three children:

Robert died in infancv; Alaude Minola. who mar-
ried .\lbert Aloi-ris, and i;as ,,!-.e child, AJyra: Alyra

Alahlman, who married Arthur F. Glacssner, a

I traveling salesman, and with whom Airs. Watt
I now makes her home. (2) Lottie is the wife of
George Christopher, of Eastport, Alaine. (3)
Ezra died young. (4) Emerson died at the age of
fourteen. (5) John, now deceased, lived till man-
hood. ( 6) Daniel, a contractor for the Bradley &

I

Hubbard Company, married Emma Reynolds. (7)
Sanford, a resident of Aleriden, married first,

Xellie Harriman, and second, Annie Tryon. (8)

j

Horace died young. (9) Barbara married Jared
Lewis, and now resides in Aleriden. (10) Ches-

I

ter is now a resident of Xew Haven. (11) Emma
1 died the wife of Edward Lee. (12) Emory Sa-
i
bine is our subject. The father of this round dozen

1 of children came to Connecticut with his family in

I 1869 and took employment with the Xew Haven

I

Car Co., in the city of Xew Haven, where he con-
tinued until his death in October, 1870. His re-

mains were taken for interment to his native town
of Lubec. In his faith he was a member' of the

Christian Church ; and his political creed was Dem-
ocratic. His widow still lives in Lubec at the ripe

age of eighty-eight years, a member of the Chris-

j

tian Church there, a good woman, well known and
i
highly respected.

' Emory S. Coggins attended the district schools

i of Lubec until his twelfth year, when he went to

j

Eastport, Alaine, and began work at the trade of

j

carpenter and joiner. After a year of this he con-

I
eluded that something else would suit him better,

I
and in 1870 he came to Aleriden and went to work

I for tlie Bradley & Hubbard Alanufacturing Co.,

j

where he is today, but in a someudiat dift'erent ca-

j

pacity. Then his duties w^ere sweeping the floors,

j

"polishing up the handle of the big front door,"

and the like, for the magnificent salary of three

1
dollars and fifty cents a week. . .--vfter a year of

these labors he was put at assembling or putting

I

together kerosene chandeliers, at wdiich he contin-

1
ued for six years. Thereafter he was brought into

i
the office, and given the work of figuring the cost

[

of goods, and more of similar character and im-

I

portance. Later he was appointed assistant super-

;
intendent to Air. C. F. Linsley, whom, in 1891, he

\

succeeded in the position which he now holds, and
'

fills through his ability with signal credit to him-

self and satisfaction to all concerned, winning the

j

respect and esteem of emplovers and subordinates
' alike.

Air. Coggins is a member of Alfred H. Hall

;

Council, Xo. 1423, Royal Arcanum; and of Alyrtle

Lodge, Xo. 4, K. of P., of which he is Past Clian-

i cellor. He is known as a general all around "good

i

fellow." His politics are Republican, and his re-

ligion the Golden Rule.

Air. Coggins has been twdce married. His first

I wife, who died in 1880, was Lavinia Schleitcr, a

daughter of Capt. Henry L. and Adelia (Potter)

Schieiter. Of this union were born twins, both of

v,hr>Hi died in infancy. On .May 17. kSS_>. Mr.

C^.c-cdns was united in niarriai;c with Edna Snow,
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who was born in Norwich, Xew London county,

daughter of Augustus and Hannah ( Pierce ) Snow.
One child, \'era Irene, has blessed their home.
Mrs. Coggins is a member of Susan Carrington

Clark Chapter, D. A. R. She was educated in

Willimactic, and acquired lier musical education

under Miss Black, of Xew London, later studying

under Prof. F. H. RoUeston, and she was gradu-

ated from the Xew England Conser^-atory of Mu-
sic, Boston, in 1880. For some time she taught

music in W'illimantic, where, also, she was organist

in the ^L E. Church.

LETSOME TERRELL WOOSTER. One of

the most influential men of the Xaugatuck A'alley is

Letsome Terrell Wooster, whose face is familiar in

business, church and educational circles through-

out the State. Mr. Wooster was born in Water-
bur>-. He is the seventh in descent from Edward
Wooster, who came across the water from England
in 1630 and founded the family home in the green

hills of Connecticut, whence this branch of the fam-

ily has not migrated for over two and one-half cen-

turies.

The Colonial hero, a man of great courage,

deep piety and abiding patriotism, uprooted him-

self for religion's sake from the haunts of his

ancestors and, with a handful of brave compatriots

of like convictions, established the first traces of

Anglo-Sa.xon civilization along the shores of the

Housatonic, the two towns which are glad to do

him honor beine Milford and Derby. It is not sur-

prising that the descendants of Edward Wooster
were early drawn into the Revolutionary movement
and that we find them everywhere connected with

the wars of that period. Thus it is that the sub-

ject of this sketch points to an ancestry of six il-

lustrious Revolutionary commissioned ot¥icers,

among them Gen. David Wooster and the great

lieutenant of French and Indian war fame, Gideon
Hotchkiss.

Letsome T. Wooster is likewise sixth in descent

from Rev. John Bower, a graduate of Harvard Col-

lege in the class of 1649 who became, in 1652. the

first instructor in the classics in the school which
eventually grew into Yale L'niversity, and who
later, in 1672. became the first minister in Derby,

where he perfomied the multifarious duties which
fell to the lot of such a Colonial dignitarv until his

death, in i688.

The two and one-half centuries which have inter-

vened since the stirring Colonial days have ser\-ed

but to transfer, as through a single generation, the

sterling characteristics of these early heroes to their

lineal descendant, Letsome Terrell Wooster. The
sympathy and interest in the welfare of the com-
munity that 'Mr. Wooster feels and substantially

shows in his many benevolence"? are the outcome of

generations of patriotic f'Tbcar-; \\lin Ii;ne ikvoted

themselves to the cause nf church anil .^tatc in this

locality since 1630. He has been from early man-

hood closely identified with educational matters and
is at the present time a trustee of Wesleyan Univer-

sity. His interest in the cause of religion is one
of the strong traits of his character and he has al-

wavs given munificentlv to churches throughout the

\"ailey.

Mr. Wooster is the oldest and best known brass

manufacturer in the United States. He is the

founder and principal stockholder of the Seymour
Manufacturing Company, a prosperous concern
brought to its present degree of success by Mr.
Wooster's e.xecutive ability, inventive genius and
rare knowledge of metals. He is a metallurgist of

admitted power, using many of his own secret

formulas, notably one for German silver, w-hich

make the product from his manufactory especially

in demand by concerns requiring delicacy and pli-

ability, as well as strength and durability, in their

metals. His molds for casting brass have revolu-

tionized that feature of this great manufacturing in-

dustry, and innumerable devices of his own invention

for saving time and labor have made the Seymour
Manufacturing Company a model of modern meth-
ods in its unsurpassed capacity for business.

Mr. Wooster"s pre-eminence in the business af-

fairs of the Xaugatuck \'alley is recognized. Early

in life he was prevailed upon by the president of the

Waterbury Brass Company to abandon his chosen

career of mechanical engineer and engage in the

manufacture of brass. This was in 1852. He sub-

sequently went to Torrington with Hon. Lyman W.
Coe, and with him organized the Coe Brass Com-
pany, remaining as manager for eight years. For
the last twenty years he has been associated with

his brother in Seymour, and is officially connected

with the following concerns in that town : The
Seymour Manufacturing Company, the Se_\Tnour

Electric Light Company, the H. A. Mathews Com-
pany and the Rimmon Manufacturing Company.

EDWARD A. TODD was bom in Xew Haven,
Conn., his present home, July 17, 1856, a worthy

descendant of a most honorable family. His an-

cestral line is traced from Christopher Todd, &n
early settler.

i Christopher Todd was born in England, and

j
being one of the original settlers of Xew Haven

I

he was, without doubt, a member of the Rev. John

1
Davenport's company, which arrived at Boston,

Mass., July 21. 1637. By occupation he was fann-

er, miller 'and baker, and after a most useful life

he died April 23, 1686.

Capt. Samuel To<ld, son of Christopher, was
born April 20. 1645. followed his father's trade of

j

miller, and ffied in 1714.

I

Samuel Todd, son of Capt. Samuel, was born

! Julv I, 1672, and died in 1741. He had several

j
son's, one of whom was Deacon Samuel Todd, of

Xc.rthburv. nuw Plvmouth.

Stephen Tn.1.1, >.,n of Saiiuiel. wa^ born Dec.

i 4, 1702. settled in Wallingford. and died in 1772.
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Jonah Todd, son of Stephen, settled in Bethany,

Conn., where he had a sawmill, and died in 1803.

Charles Todd, son of Jonah, was born Aug. 28,

1752.
Albert Todd, son of Charles, was the grandfa-

ther of the subject of this sketch, and he was bom
May 2, 1783, and died July 24, 1843. I^e mar-
ried Hannah Foote, and he settled on a fann in

Northford, Conn. They reared a family of four

children, namely: Charles: Alfred, the father of

our subject; Lydia ; and Ambrose.
Alfred Totld was born in Xorthford, Conn.,

March 22, 1814, and died March 29. 1882. He
married Hannah \'. Harrison, who was born in

Northford, Conn., June 12. 1819. and who died on

Jan. II, 1896. Her parents were Jacob and Han-
nah Harrison, the former of whom was a shoe-

niaker in Xorthford. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Todd
came to New Haven about 1848, and there they

lived until the time of their death. Mr. Todd was
engaged in the butchering and pork packing indus-

try, and was well known and highly esteemed. In

politics he was a Republican, and the family be-

longed to the Episcopal Church.
Edward A. Todtl, subject of this biography,

spent his boyhood days in New Haven, and was
most liberally educated, having advantages in the

Cheshire Academy, and later in Gen. Russell's

Military Academy in New Haven. After finishing

school, Mr. Todd entered into a business life, be-

ing employed by Frank S. Andrew & Co., in the

pork packing business for some three years, later

becoming interested in the business of manufac-

turing corsets. In 1887 Mr. Todd became book-

keeper for L. C. Bates, in the produce and commis-
sion business, and in 1894 a corporation was
formed under the firm style of "The L. C. Bates

Co.," and our subject became a member of this

firm, .having previously represented it on the road.

Since that time the business has grown to large

proportions, and is known over a wide extent of

country.

On Oct. II. 1876. Mr. Todd was married to

Miss Ida L. Oviatt. who was born in Xew Haven,

a daughter of Henry and Louise (Hull) Oviatt,

the former of whom was born in 2\lilford. Conn.,

and the latter iii Xew Haven. Their children were

:

Nelson F., who died young; Ida L.. who is Mrs.

Todd ; Walter C. ; and Clarence E. Walter resides

in Xew Haven, and Clarence died in youth. Mr.

Oviatt was by profession a bookkeeper, and he

was a son of Curtis Oviatt, who was born in Mil-

ford, Conn., and married Tenty Carrington. On
the maternal side, the grandfather of Mrs. Todd
was Elam Hull, who by trade was a maker of tal-

low candles, and, starting out in life with limited

means, by successful methods, later became wealthy

and well known. After marriage our subject and
wife made their hr,;r.e in Xew Ha\en. and their

two chiklren are, Louise Hull, ami \'enelia Har-
rison. In his political sympathies, Mr. Todd has

always been connected with the Republican party,

and socially he has membership with the A. O. U.
W.. and the Royal .Arcanum; he is also a member
of the second company of Governor's Foot Guards.

The famil)- are consistent and valued members of

the Episcopal Church. Mr. Todd being one of the

vestrymen at Christ Church.

M. M. Rl^SSELL, a well-known citizen and
skillful farmer of East Haven, is a native of Xew
Haven county, born in the town of Xorth Branford,

July 26, 1841, and is the son of Samtiel F. Russell,

whose birth occurred in the same town, Oct. 7,

1802. The grandfather, David Russell, was also

a native of Xorth Branford; his wife, who bore

the maiden name of Betsey Monroe, departed this

life at the ripe old age of eighty-five years. The
father of our subject was twice married, his first

wife being Ann Chidsey, by whom he Iiad one

child, Annie, now the wife of Benjamin S. Wood-
ward, of Lyons, Iowa. After her death he married

her sister, Almira Chidsey, and our subject was
the only child born of this union. The father was
a carpenter by trade, and fdlowed that occupa-

tion until 1852, and then engaged in farming, re-

moving to the farm where our subject now resides

in the spring of 1869. There his death occurred

Jan. 7, 1888^ He was a member of the Congrega-

tional Church and was held in high regard by all

who knew him. Our subject's mother died Feb.

21, 1875.
During his boyhood and youth Mr. Russell,

of this review, attended the Guilford Institution

and Eastman's Business College, where he acquired

a good practical education. He assisted his father

in the lalx)rs of the farm] and on the latter's death

came into possession of the place, which he is still

carrying on, being successfully engaged in general

farming.

Mr. Russell was married, Jan. 27, 1867, to Miss
Xellie Luddington, who died in December, 1879.

Four children were born of that union, namely

:

Henry, who died in infancy; Samuel C, a resi-

I

dent of Xew Haven : Myra A., of Iowa; and Lewis,

i
who died at the age of two years. On June 10,

1881, Mr. Russell was again married, his second

union being with Mrs. E. Augusta (Hill) Averill,

i
widow of j"arvis Averill. In his political aftiliations

j
Mr. Russell is a Republican, and in his church re-

lations is a Congregationalist. He has a large

I

circle of friends in East Haven, and is highly re-

1
spected and esteemed wherever known. n

j

WILLIAM GARLICK, contractor, and presi-

dent of the Beaver Lake Ice Co., is one of the self-

made men of Meriden and one of the leading citi-

zens of South Meriden, where he has long been
I activelv ensjaged in business. He is a native of

Enirland. iH.rn Ault. K). 1847. in Shctneid, West
York_-.hire.

I
William Garlick, Sr., his father, was also born
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in Sheffield, and there his youth was passed. He
became skilled in the art of making cutlery, and
becoming convinced that he would find larger op-

portunities for himself and his children in Amer-
ica, he set sail in 1850, accompanied by his family,

for these hospitable shores. After a voyage of sev-

eral weeks on a sailing vessel, they landed in New
York, whence they soon found their way to 2^Ieri-

den, which town was then establishing the fact

that Americans could make a good article of cut-

lery. Mr. Garlick at once obtainefl employmfint in

the grinding department of the Meriden Cutlery

Co., and continued faithfully in this service until

1874. Having put aside some of his earnings, he

was now able to embark in business for himself,

and estabHshed a nursery, and also engaged in the

ice business, being one of the pioneers in that line

in his section. At the end of four years he sold

out his ice business to his son, but continued the

nursery business until the time of his death. This
occurred at his home in South Meriden in 1880,

and his body was laid to rest in West cemetery.

In his nati\e home he was identified witli the Es-
tablished Church, but worshipped with the Meth-
odist organization in tliis country. After becom-
ing a citizen of the United States he was loyal to

its government and acted with the Republican
party, in political contests. His widow, Harriet

Davidson, who was born in Sheffield of Scotch
lineage, survived him until April, 1882, and was
buried beside him in West cemetery. She was a

faithful member of the M. E. Church, a true wife

and kind mother. All of their seven children were
born in Sheffield, and three died in infancy: Walter,

who died in middle age, married \'irginia Daly, and
had two daughters, Lillian and Emma, who now
reside in Baltimore, Md. ; Mary is the wife of

Henry W. Longden, of South ^leriden ; Emma
married John H. Daly; and William, the subject

of this sketch, is the youngest of the family.

William Garlick was only three years of age

when he accompanied his parents to this country.

He was reared in South 2^Ieriden and received his

schooling in the district school of that section.

When he was fifteen years old he entered the em-
plov of the ^leriden Cutlery Co., in the same de-

partment in which his father was engaged, aiid con-

tinued there until he attained his majority. He
was then employed for a period of three years in

the responsible position of inspector at the Aetna
Cutlery Works, in New Britain, and returned

thence' to take a position as contractor in the shops

at South Meriden, where he was formerly en-

gaged. This connection has continued for the past

thirty-one years, which fact clearly demonstrates

his executive ability and integrity. In 187S he pur-

chased the ice business of his father, which he im-

mediately began to eytend. In his first season he

put up i.ftOO tons of wint-rr's prrHhic':, and liis

harvest now e.\ceeds nine thousand I'.nis, which lie

disposes of at both wholesale and retail. He has

j

one ice house in the northern part of the town, on

j

the main line of the Consolidated Railroad, and
one in the western p^art of the town, on the Water-
town line. In 1S89 he consolidated his business

I

with the Meriden Ice Co., of which he was five

years president. In 1894. he withdrew from this

connection and formed the Beaver Lake Ice Co.,

of which he is now sole owner, and which he has
ever since conducted successfully. In 1898 he
joined a party on a trip to Alaska, and was gone

I

one and one-half years, which greatly benefited his

health. Being inclustrious and enterprising, his af-

I

fairs are conducted along progressive and modern
! lines, and his rewards have been truly earned.

j

They have not come to him through chance, but as

i
the just and certain result of persistent attention to

[

business and the exercise of wise forethought. His
!
genial nature and pleasant manners make it a pleas-

j

ure to do business with him, and he is everywhere
regarded as a good citizen. In 1874 he built his

I

present home on Hanover avenue, one of the finest

I in that section, where a cheerful hospitality and
good cheer are ever found.

I

'Mr. Garlick was married in 1S75, at South
Meriden, to Miss Nellie Stevens, who was born in

South Meriden, daughter of Philander and Eunice
Stevens. Mrs. Garlick is devoted to her home,

j

husband and family, a good Christian woman and
I
consistent member of the First Congregational

i

Church. Of the two children in the family Arthur
j

is employed at Hartford, and is a useful member
{

of Meridian Lodge, Xo. JJ, A. F. & A. M., of

Meriden: and ^label, the daughter, was educated
in the schools of South Meriden and was gradu-
ated from the Meriden High School. Miss "Mabel
is a lady of much intelligence and good sense, and
as her father's confidential clerk, has fully demon-

:
strated her business ability, and she is a valued

i member of the Congregational Church.

j

The social and benevolent character of Mr.

j

Garlick is indicated by his associations. He is a
' steadfast member of Hancock Lodge, No. 28, I.

O. O. F., of South Meriden ; of Pilgrims' Harbor
Council, No. 543, Royal Arcanum, of Meriden : "and

the Home Cluh. He is also a faithful member of

the r^Iethodist Church, making the Golden Rule the

test of his actions. As a Republican, he pcrfonns'

the duty of every good citizen, in voting for his

convictions, but has never sought any political pre-

ferment. His domestic nature finds pleasure in the
' companionship of his famih- and friencls. and his

. true worth is best known to his intimates.

JOHN T. HOLIAX. proprietor of "Holian's

, Inn," Derby, is one of the most genial, obliging and
' jxjpular landlords, and his hotel is a favorite resort

I
for pleasure parties of all kinds. He was born in

' Granville, Mass., April 3, 1857, a son of Jeremiah
and CatlKrine ( Hurlihey ) Holian, both natives of

Irdantl, the former burn in County Kerry. Our
subject's paternal grandfather never came to Amer-
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ici but followe 1 farmiii,; in. Ireland throughout Hfc.

After his death his wife came to the New World,
and died in Granville, Mass., at the advanced age

of ninety-two years. In their family were four

children: Timothy, who engaged in farming in

Granville until his death; Jfihn, who still carries on
farming there

;
Jeremiah, father of our subject

;

and Nancy, deceased wife of James Foley. Jere-

miah Holian was a farmer and wood turner by occu-

pation. He died in Springfield. ^lass.. in 1897, but

his wife is still living. In their family were eight

children, namely: Timothy, who was a blacksmith

of Granville, where he died .in 1895 : John T., our

subject; Aimie, wife of Joseph O'Xeil, a wire

weaver of Springfield, Mass.; Man.' : William, who
died in 1891 ; Catherine; Jeremiah, who died at the

age of eight years ; and Julia.

John T. Holian was reared on a farm in Gran-
ville, jSIass., until seventeen years of age, and then

learned the cigar maker's trade, which he followed

until he was twenty-two. The following two years

he was employed as a traveling salesman, and then

managed the "Westfield House," at Westfield,

Mass., for the same length of time. In 188 1 he came
to Derby, New Haven county, where he clerked in a

shoe store for four years, and on resigning that

position he bought the "Birtningham Hotel," which
he successfully conducted, though others had failed

in the enterprise. In 189 1 he also embarked in the

livery business, which he still carries on in ccainec-

tion with his hotel, owning a fine stable, well

equipped with an elegant line of carriages and good
trotting horses. In June, 1897, he purchased the

property on Elizabeth street, which he has remod-
eled and to which he has given the name of "Hol-
ian's Inn." It is recognized as headquarters for

parties- of all kinds, such as bicycle clubs from the

surrounding cities, and he also entertains the Ma-
sons, Odd Fellows and other lodges, feeding seven

hundred during the reunion of the Connecticut De-
partment of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Kind-hearted and generous, he is always willing to

lend a helping hand to those in distress, and his

name has become a synonym for honesty, upright-

ness and generosity.

Mr. Holian married ^Nliss Isabelle \'. Healey, the

only daughter of Capt. Healey, a native of County
Clare, Ireland, who was born Dec. 24, 1832, and
died Aug. 12, 1872.

. James Healey, grandfather of Mrs. Holian, was
a well-to-do farmer of Ireland, where he spent his

entire life. The son was educated for the priest-

hood, but never entered the Church. At the age

of twenty-one he emigrated to America and located

in Derby, Conn., where he worked as a laborer until

going to California during the gold excitement, and
there successfully engaged in mining for some
time. On his return tii L'erhy he embarked in the

grocery and liquor busiiu-s. which he carried on
until after the Civil war broke out. For three years

he was a soldier of the Union army, and for bravery

on the field of battle was promotjd to the rank of
captain. After the war he engaged in the liquor

business up to the time of his death. He was a
supporter of the Democratic pany and a devoted
member of several societies, being a Knight Tan-
plar Mason and prominent member of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, the Knights of

Pythias, Sons of Erin, Hibernians and Derbv
Pequots. He wedded Miss Mary Monaghan,
who was born in County Cavan, Ireland, in

1832, and died May 27, 1S9S. She was a mo--t

estimable lady, charitable and highly respected; in

fact, the Healey family is one of tlie most prominent
in Derby. Her father w^as Patrick Monaghan, one
of the early settlers of Derby, who died in Cali-

fornia. Mrs. Holian is the eldest in a family of
three children, the others being James T., a resi-

dent of Derby ; and Thomas F., a physician of
Bridgeport, Connecticut.

GEORGE I. PLATT, an enterprising and suc-

cessful business man of Milford .village, was born
in the town of Milford Oct. 20, 1863, a son of David
B. and Mary M. Camp Piatt.

The Piatt family has been identified with the

town from an early day, and Richard Piatt, our sub-

ject's grandfather, was born there, and s[ient many
years in farming in the locality. His death occurred

in West Haven, but his remains were taken back
to Milford for interment. He married a Miss Al-
len, and they had four children, viz. : Richard, a

farmer in iMilford, now deceased ; David B., our
subject's father

; James H., a business man in New
Haven, who died in the spring of iScK); and Caro-

j

line, who married Richard Piatt, a butcher in New
Haven.

I
David B. Piatt was born in the town of Milford

in 1822, and died there Jan. 17, i8g8. He was an

{

excellent citizen, an active worker in the local Re-

j

publican organization, and was frequently chosen
to fill town otTices. His wife, Mary M. Camp, who
died Feb. 16, 1893, aged sixty-six years, was a

daughter of Elias Camp, a well-known farmer of

Milford. Of their six children Henn.- died in in-

fancy: Ella J. married F. H. Woodrufif. a farmer

of ]Milford ; Charles W. is a farmer and meat dealer

in Milford: David E. is a bookkeeper in Bridge-
port ; George I., our subject, is mentioned more
fully below ; and Minnie L. married George A.
Law, of New Haven.

The district schools of Milford afforded George
I. Piatt a practical education, and the work of the

homestead trained him to habits of industry. As a

young man he engaged in the milk business, con-

tinuing about ten years, and in 1805 he became in-

terested in the ice business, which he has since car-

ried on. In 1898 he engaged in the coal and wood
business also, and for some time he has carried on

teaming and contracting, in addition to his other in-

terests. He is a Republican, and takes an active part

in town affairs, andi is a member of the fire depart-
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ment. Sccially he is connected wilh the I. O. O. F.,

and the Royal Arcaniun.

On Oct. 6, 1892, Mr. Piatt married Miss Alice

G. Stowe, daughter of Frederick A. Stowe, a na-

tive and resident of Milford. and two children have

blessed the union: Lizzie AI. and Clarence I.

I

A. CLARK PLATT, a well-known agriculturist

of the town of Milford, was born in that town Nov.

19, 1837, son of Xewton Piatt, and grandson of

I

Fisk Piatt.

I
The family has been prominent in the locality for

j

many years, and Fisk Piatt was a fanner there

-throughout h'is life. He married Sarah Newton,

j

• who was born in Milford, a daughter of Capt. Jonah
! Newton, and they had seven children, as follows:

I

Newton, our subject's father; Sarah, who married

I
Jeremiah Treat, a farmer in the town of Orange;

'. Richard, a farmer in ]\Iilford; Catherine, deceased,

; who never married ; Susan, who married Dr. Hull

Allen, of Milford
;
Jonah, a fanner in Milford ; and

Maria, who married Samuel Miles, a carriagemaker

I in the South and later in Milford, where he died

I

.some years ago.

Newton Piatt was bom in Milford in 1792, and

died in 1863. During his active years he was en-

gaged in farming, and he took an intelligent and

j

loyal interest in local affairs as a member of the
' First Congregational Church, and as a worker in

the Republican party. He married Anna Clark,

i
-who was born in the town, and whose fatJier, Abram

'

Clark, was a respected farmer. She died in 1863,

and of their nine children only six are now living:

Sarah N. married Enoch Clark, a farmer in the

town of Orange ; Adelia C, deceased, married John
i L. Merwin, of Orange ; Charlotte, deceased, mar-

I

ried David N. Clark, of Milford; Susan married

William B. Smith, a farmer in Alilford, both now
deceased ; Henry N., a retired farmer, resides in

New Haven: Jonah C., a carpenter, is living in re-

I

tirement in Derby ; George F. is a dentist in Cham-
bersburg. Pa. ; A. Clark, our subject, was the next

in order of birth ; Lenora married David N. Clark,

mentioned above.

j
A. Clark Piatt has spent his entire life in Mil-

ford, and from early manhood his attention has been
'

given to general farming. His farm, which con-

tains about 160 acres, is situated three and a half

miles northwest of Alilford village, and under his

able management is one of the best homesteads in

his neighborhood. On Dec. 22, 1863, he married

Miss ^lary Gilbert, daughter of Agar Gilbert, a car-

penter in Derby. Four children have brightened

their home:' Emma L., now the wife of Fred D.

Clark, a farmer, seed grower and cattle dealer in

Milford ; Lottie G., who married Herbert B. Clark,

a farmer and seed grower in Orange; Annie C,
wife of Fred M. Clark a farmer and seed grower in

Orange; and }^liss Certha 3.L, at home. The fam-

ily is prominently identified with the F'irst Congre-

. gational Church, and Mr. Piatt is also an influential

menilier of tliL- local Republican organization. At
present he is a selectman, and he has served many
years as asiessor, and for nine years as school

visitor, and at one time was a member of the board

of relief.

ANDREW HAFXER. Tetany of the most
prominent and influential citizens of Derby are of

foreign birth, but have become true and loyal Amer-
ican citizens who take a deep interest in public af-

fairs and do all within their power to advance the

welfare of their adopted country. A worthy repre-

sentative of tills class is Andrew Hafner, wdio was
born in Cassel, Germany, June 16, 1870, a son of

S. August and Regina E. (Rothamel) Hafner, also

natJives of that place. The grandfather, Andrew
Hafner, was a traveling merchant of Germany and

never came to America. The father followed the

same busineSiS in his native land until 1883,. when
he emigrated to the United States, and after about

a month spent in Derby, Conn., proceeded to Cali-

fornia, since which time nothing has been heard of

him. In his family were seven children : Andrew,
our subject; Minnie, now the wife of Alfred Mat- .

terfis, of New York; Carrie, wife of Frank Kabish,

of Derby; Louise, unmarried; and three who died

in infancy.

Andrew Hafner spent the first thirteen years of

his life in Germany and attended the schools of his

native land. On coming with the family to Derby,

Conn., he entered the employ of Dickerman & Bas-

sett, bolt manufacturers, with whom he remained

about nine months, and then was employed by other

concerns for some time. He spent two years with

A. H. & C. B. Ailing, hosiery manufacturers, and

in February, 1887, entered the employ of the

Sterling Company, manufacturers of pianos and or-

gans, with which he has since been connected.

Mr. Hafner is a member of the German singing

society, and of the Lutheran Church, to which his

ancestors" also belonged. Politically he affiliates

with the Republican party, and in 1896 was elected

alderman from the First ward of Derby. So credit-

ably and satisfactorily did he fill the office that he

was re-elected in 1898, and is the present incumbent.

FREDERICK C. GOLDSTEIN, M. D., an able

and talented physician of Ansonia, has won deserved

prominence in professional circles by his successful

treatment of disease. He was born ]\Iay 22, 1869,

in Ansonia, and is a descendant of an old and hon-

ored German family which is still numerously rep-

resented in the Fatherland.

Frederick Goldstein, our subject's father, was

bom in Germany, and came to America in early

manhood, locatmg first in Connecticut, and finding

employment with the Goodyear Rubber Co., as an

expert turner. He worked in Naugatuck for

a time and then went south, but there he had the

misfortune to get "stranded." On returning to

Connecticut he spent some time in Birmingham and
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W'aterbury, bcii.g enipluyeJ in ditYi.rcni brauclici

of the plating busincsi, and then went to Ansonia
to take a position with Holland & Sons. After a

time he engaged in the grocery business on Main
street, and on retiring he again took up his former

work as a turner. Deciding to engage in the nickel

plating and buffing business on his own account, he

formed a partnership with a son-in-law, who after-

ward purchased his interest, Mr. Goldstein remov-
ing to Shelton to take charge of the dipping and
plating rooms in the Cheeseman factory. At present

he is connected with the japanning department of

the Schneller factory. He is a member of the

Episcopal Church, and socially of the Gemian Or-
der Harugari, while politically he is identified with

the Republican party. His wife, Sophia (Hilde-

brandt) was bom in his native town. They have

had six children, of whom five are living, viz.:

Minnie, wife of Carle Schenck, of Ansonia; Will-

iam and Sarah, residents of rVnsonia; Frederick C,
our subject; and Carl, also residing in Ansonia.

The Doctor's education was begun in the com-
mon schools of Ansonia, and his professional edu-

cation was secured in the Medical Department of

Yale College and at Berlin, Germany, where he

5pent a year taking special courses. Since his re-

turn he has been continuously engaged in general

practice in Ansonia, and he is also medical ex-

aminer for a number of insurance companies. He
and his wife are prominent socially, and both are

active workers in the Episcopal Church, havmg been

in the choir for a number of years. The Doctor is

also connected with George Washington Lodge, F.

& A. M., at New Haven, the Knights of the Golden

Cross' the order of Heptasophs, and with the State

and County Medical Societies.

In November, 1897, Dr. Goldstein married Aliss

Martha L. Johnson, and they have one son, Fred-

erick E. Mrs. Goldstein graduated in 1S9J from the

-normal school at Westfield, and prior to her mar-

riage taught successfully in ^^lassachusetts, and was

•employed two years in the rchools of Ansonia. She

lis descended from good Colonial stock, and her an-

cestors in the paternal line were early settlers at

Ellington, Conn., but removed to Hadley, 2vlass.

Stephen Johnson, Mrs. Goldstein's great-grandfa-

ther, born at Fladley, followed farming there

throughout his life, and a house which he built on

his homestead in 1792 is still kept in good repair.

Hergrandfather. Stephen Johnson (2), and father,

Elliot Johnson, were both born in this house, which

stands in that part of Hadley now known as Hock-

anum. Elliot Johnson is a prominent citizen, hav-

ing held various official positions in the town,

and he and his wife are leading members of the

Congregational Church. They have three children,

Martha L.. George and Jennie. The mother, whose

maiden name was Harrier E. Allen, was bom in

Hadlev, the daughter of '^icr>v^e Allen, a native of

Enfield, Cc-mn., who settled at Hadley in early n>an-

hood, and became a well-known citizen. Mrs.

Goldstein's grandnieither, Theodocia Smith, attained

I

the advanced age of eighty years, and reared a large

:
family of children.

j

CHARLES ELLIOTT PICKETT was born in

I

Seymour, Conn., Sept. 3, 1871, a son of Charles
Howard Pickett, who was bom at Danbury, Conn.,
April 8, 1844. Warner Pickett, the grandfather of
Charles E., was a resident of Naugatuck, and his

father, Mason Pickett, married Eunice, a daugh-

j

ter of Reuben Warner, and a descendant of Eben
Warner, who was bom in Scotland.

Warner Pickett married Mary Jane Taylor, who
! was born in Bristol, Conn., lived the most of his

I

life in Xaugatuck, where he taught school, and in

j
his later years was engaged in the manufacture of

I
knives.

j

Charles Howard Pickett was reared in Nauga-
I
tuck, and in early manhood settled at Seymour,

j

where he was long engaged in tool making. His

j

wife, Annie Eliza Culver, a daughter of Aretus

j

and Betsy (Reed) (Bailey) Culver, was a grand-

I

daughter of Rhoda Yale, and a great-granddaugh-

]

ter of Eli Yale. He died in Seymour Aug. 29, 1901,'

I and his widow, Mrs. Pickett, is still living in Sey-

mour. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard Pickett were
the parents of three children: Harold Warner,
born Sept. 6, 1869, is a bookkeeper in the New Ha-
ven Copper Co., of Seymour ; Charles Elliott ; and

!
Sarah Burton, born Sept. 3, 1876.

I

Charles Elliott Pickett spent his early school

j

days at home, and was thoroughly prepared for die

j
legal profession, in which he has already become

i prominent. In 1894 he was graduated from the

i
University of Pennsylvania, where he was connected

j

with the Philomatliean Society; and in 1896 from
' the Law Department of Yale, where he was asso-

ciated with the Book and Gavel fraternity. On
i finishing his school he went into the law office of

;
Watrous & Townsend, where he soon displayed such

'< intimate acquaintance with legal procedure and the

forms of law that he was appointed assistant clerk

of the United States Circuit and District Courts in

', 1898. His friends anticipate for him a brilliant ca-

reer before the Bar if no untoward events interfere.

\
Mr. Pickett was married in Trinity Church, New

Haven, Dec. 11, 1900, to Henriette G., the daughter

of Edward F. iSLansfield, of New Haven, Conn. A
daughter, Dorothy ^^lansfield Pickett, bom Dec. 6,

1901, at New Haven, has blessed this union.

PAUL B. KENNEDY, M. D., is one of the

bright, progressive young physicians of Derby, be-

;
fore whom lies a future full of promise. He is of

Irish descent, both his father, John, and his grand-

father, Bernard, having been born in County West-

meath, Ireland. P.emaVd Kennedy brought his fam-

i ily to America when his son John was a boy of but

I
five or six years. He settled on a farm in South-

ington. Conn., where he passed the remainder of

his life.
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John Kennedy grew up in that town, and learned

the trade of a die sinker. He married Miss Cath-

erine iMcAlenny, who was also a native of Ireland.

After marriage he removed to Plainville, Hartford

county, where he worked at his trade, which he still

follows. He is the father of ten children, all en-

dowed with intelligence of a high order and whose
education either has been, or is being, carefully

cared for by their parents. Dr. Kennedy is the

eldest ; the second son, John, is studying for the

Catholic priesthood; Sylvester, the next in order

of birth is acquiring the profession of a mechanical

engineer; and Edward, the fourth son, is a ma-
chinlist. None of these young men are married.

The younger children—William, Peter, ]^Iary, Cath-

erine, Margaret and Josephine—are still attending

school. Both John Kennedy and his wife, as well

as their children, are devout members of the Cath-

olic Church.
Dr. Paul B, Kennedy was born in Plainville

Oct. 28, 1871. He attended school there while a

child, and in 1881 was sent by his parents to Derby,

where he completed his common-school education.

For two years he was a clerk in the post office, and
spent three years in the works of the Birming-

ham Brass Co. For a year he was a bookkeeper

in the store of D. H. Kelly, but his 'inclination was
toward a- professional career, and the trend of his

mSnd led him to choose the practice of medicine as

his life work. He began his studies by reading at

home, and in 1893 entered Bellevue Hospital ^led-

ical College, New York, graduating in 1896. After

taking a supplementary course in the New York
Post-Qraduate College he went to Bridgeport,

where he remained from December, 1897, until

May, 1898. In that month he removed to Derby,

where he has since been engaged -in practice. He
i'i an enthusiast in his profession and a close stu-

dent, keeping fully abreast of the rapid advance

constantly going forward in medical science. He is

of a generous, kindly disposdtion and urbane man-
ners, and is deservedly popular and highlv respected.

He is a member of Indian Well Court. Foresters of

America, and of St. Aloysius Catholic T. A. B.

Society. In politics he is a Democrajt.

FR-\XK ELBERT SAXDS, treasurer of the

Journal Publishing Co.. was born in Xew Fairfield,

Fairfield Co., C.;nn., July 17, 1863, a son of Jesse

and Mary Melvina (Turner) Sands, the former a

native of England.

During his early years Frank E. Sands attended

school in Danbury, Conn., later pursuing his studies

in New Fairfield. In 1879 he went to Xew Haven,

where his father had engaged in business. After

preparation under private tutors, he entered the

Scientific Department of Yale University, and was
graduated therefrom a> a civil eiit;iTiei-r -.n :ii.- cla->

of 1885, with degree of Ph. B. W!ii!e waiting for

the consummaflion of plans by certain capitalists

through which he was to take up the practice of

hi.- profession, lie \s as for a time engaged in tiie

wholesale produce business, later entermg news-
paper work. In 1S86, his attention having been at-

tracted to Meriden, he became one of the four men
who fonned The Journal Publishing Co., established

the ]\Ieriden Daily Journal, and founded the present

extensive publishing business of that very success-

ful corporation. Mr. Sands has since held the office

of treasurer, as well as that of business manager, of

the Daily Journal, and the other periodical publica-

tions of the company.
On April 26, 18S8, Mr. Sands married Alice

Louise Brasee, daughter of Judge John Schofield

Brasee, of Lancaster, Ohio, the compiler of Ohio's

code of laws, and one of the most emuient jurisiti of

that State. Two children were born to 2\Ir. and
Mrs. Sands : Anna Brasee, born Dec. 10, 1889 ; and
TrafTord Turner, who died in infancy.

In maternal lines, Mr. Sands is connected with

the Wakeman family, whose history is very inter-

esting. John Wakeman, the emigrant ancestor, was
bom about 1598-99, at Bewdley, Worcestershire,

England, and baptized there March 29, 1601, a son

of Francis and Anne (Goode) Wakeman. On
Jan. 28, 1628-29, he was married at Bewdley, Eng-
land, to Elizabeth Hopkins, daughter of \\'illiam

and Helen (Vickaris) Hopkins, who were married

Oct. 30, 1609. Elizabeth was baptized Oct. 7, 1610,

I

in Ribbesford Church, England, and she died in

i
1658, at New Haven, Conn. John Wakeman died

j

in 1661, at Llartford, Conn. He emigrated to New
I Haven, Conn., in 1640-41, living there until within

I

a few months of his death. He held many important

offices, among diem that of deputy to General Court
from 1641 to 1661, and he was the first treasurer of

New Haven Colony, serving until his death. He
was active in religious affairs, and served as deacon

of the First Church. Of his four children, all born

and baptized in Bewdley, England, one died there

while young, but the other three accompanied the

parents to New England. They were as follows

:

( i) John, baptized July 25, 1630, died Jan. 19. 1636.

(2') Helena, baptized Dec. 23, 1632, married Uct._29,

1650, 'Lieut. Col. John Talcott, of Hartford, Conn.,

and died June 22, 1674. On Nov. 9, 1676, Lieut.

Col. Talcott married Mary Cook, daughter of Rev.

John Cook, of New Haven, and he died July 2t,,

1688. (3) Samuel, baptized June 7, 1635, died at

,
Fairfield, Conn., March 8, 1692. (4) Elizabeth, bap-

I

tized Sept. 16, 1638, married Samuel Kitchell, of

I Newark, .N. J. (bom in 1633, died April 20, 1690),

March 11, 1656-57.

Rev. Samuel Wakeman, son of John, the emi-

grant, was educated at Harvard College, which he

left in 1655. He settled at Fairfield, Conn., where

on Sept. 30, 1665, he was ordained, becoming the

second pastor in that town. His death occurred

tbcre March 8, i^.<)2. On Oct. 29, 1656, he mar-

ried Hannah r„H.dye;tr. daughter of Gov. Stephen

(joodvear, of Xew Haven. Their eight chiWr^n

were: Samuel, born Oct. 12, 1657, died in 1691 ;
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John, born in 1659, died Feb. 15, 1709; Ebenezer,

born in 1668, died in 1690; Joseph, born in 1670,
\

died Dec. 5, 1726; Jabez.'born in 1678, died Oct. 8.
!

1704; Alary, who married Michael Ckigstone ; Ann,
who married Abraliam Howell, a major of a regi-

;

ment in Suffolk county, L. I., in 1700: and Eliza-

beth, wife of Albert Denny. After the death of Rev.

Wakeman, his widow married Nathaniel Burr, and

she died in 172 1. !

Capt. John Wakeman, son of Rev. Samuel, bom :

in 1659, was a proininent man in the Colony of 1

Connecticut, and was appointed deputy to the Gen-
eral Court from Fairfield, serving twenty-three

!

sessions—1690-1706. He was appointed commis-
j

sioner in 1695, 1696 and. 1697, also justice of Fair-

field in 1698, and many times thereafter. In May,
1697, he was appointed lieutenant, and in }vlay,

1704 and 1705, was apix>inted captain. On April

24, 1687, he married Martha Hubhell, daughter of

Richard and Elizabeth Hubbell. Martha Wakeman
died June 5, 1710, and her husband died Feb. 5,

1709, leaving an estate of 1,000 pounds. Their \

children, all born in Fairfield, were: Helena, born
j

Aug. 24, 1689, died Feb. 12, 1710-11; Ann, born

March 24, 1692; Samuel, born Feb. 24, 1693, died

Oct. 19, 1771; Elizabeth, born June i, 1695, died in

1737; Martha, born Sept. 24, 1700, married Israel

Chauncey, son of Rev. Charles Chauncey, Feb. 2,

1720-1 ; Stephen, born Oct. 15, 1702. died in 1761-

2; and John, born Aug. 27, 1705, died in 1789-90.

Stephen Wakeman, son of Capt. John Wake-
man, was married in Fairfielil, Conn., April 2%, 1727,

to Rebecca Morehouse, a daughter of Daniel More-
'

house. ' She was baptized Feb. 24, 1712, and
died 'in 1762. Stephen Wakeman died in iSoi.

Their children, all born in Fairtield, were: '

Sarah, born March 15, 1728, died June 11, 1728;
\

David, baptized Jan. 11, 1730, died in 1813-14;
:

Daniel, born April 6, 1732: Eunice, born Jan. 31,

1735, died Jan. 29, 1765, married Xathan Hill. July

3, 1735, the latter born Oct. 9, 1731, a son of John
and Esther (Bradley) Hill; Squier, born June 29,

1738; Stephen, born Nov. 19, 1740, died May 7,

1744; James, born March 19, 1743, died about April

1768; Stephen (2), born Oct. 2T,, 1745, died about

April, 1768; Sarah, born Jan. 26, 1748, died April

26, 1779, married, Nov. 11, 1772. John Alvord (he

was born July 11, 1750. and died July 3. 1845 ) '< and,

Noah, born Nov. 28, 1751, died Nov. 5, 1777.

David Wakeman. son of Stephen Wakeman,
was born in Fairfield, and until 1757-58, he re-

mained in his native town, and then removed to

New Fairfield, and there settled on land inherited

from his father and grandfather. On ]\Iay 9, 1775,

he enlisted in the Colonial army, in Capt. Beards-

ley's company, of New Fairfield. Conij., imder Major
Tafford of the 5th regiment. He was discharged irt

October. 1775, after a term nf service chieflv along

the upper HiidM>ii. \\ lien !u; ai!<l J'.lm Hendrick

returned from the war, they fir-t .-topped at the

home of the latter, but finding no one there, went
across lots to the Wakeman homestead. There
they found a pleasant party, Mrs. Hendrick helping

Mrs. Wakeman spin yarn, and the young, [leople in

the field with Jeremiah Wakeman harvesting buck-

wheat. Prior to etdisting in the spring, David had
prepared a number of his fields for corn, but Jere-

miah, knowing it would be impossible to cultivate

so much land in that cereal, placed part of it in buck-

wheat. Although David did not literally leave his

plow in the furrow to answer to the call of duty,

he left his fields unplanted and his farm neglected.

During the bitter struggle which followed, the two
families (Wakeman and Hendrick) helped each

other, the girls working in the fields as well as the

boys, while the men were away on the field of battle.

On Feb. 17, 1754, in Fairfield, David Wakeman
married Mary E. Jennings, a daughter of Jeremiah

and Elizabeth (Coley) Jennings, of Fairfield, Conn.
The children born of this union were : Twins born

in Fairfield in April, 1756, of whom Jeremiah died

i
in New Fairfield in the spring of 1801 ; Alary, bap-

; tized Sept. 5. 1762, married David Gilbert, of Ridge-
' field, Conn.; Sarah, born ab^ut 1774, in New Fair-

field, married in 1793, Thomas Ludington, of

Dutchess Co., N. Y. ; David ; Eunice, born about

1778, married John Treadwell, of Danbury, Conn.

David Wakeman, the father, died in-i8i3-i4.

Jeremiah Wakeman, son of David Wakeman,
served in the Revolutionary war as a private in

j

Capt. Hickox's company. Third Regiment, Conn.
j

Light Horse, under Major Starr, enlisting at Dan- !

' bury, Aug. 20, 1780, and was honorably discharged •

Jan. I, 1781. His regiment was one of the four

organized in. May, 1776, from the twenty-four
I troops of Light Horse then in existence. When his

I

father, David Wakeman, returned from service, he

: was too exhausted to assist in gathering the crops,

! and at first was not willing that the young man
should enter the service, fearing the effect of the !

i

hardships upon him. Still, when he realized the I

i

need for good, brave men, he consented, and lived

1 to see Jeremiah become a gallant soldier, and give '

I

I

longer service to his country than he himself had ;

been able to give. In 1781-83 Jeremiah married ;

Phoebe Hendrick, daughter of John Hendrick, of '

New Fairfield, Conn., fonnerly of Fairfield. Phrebe

was born Nov. 14, 1754, and died April 3, 1836, in

: Ridgefield, Conn. After her husband's death she

m.arried. in 1820, Nehemiah Keeler, of Ridgefield.

I The children of Jeremiah Wakeman were : Eunice

i

married Aaron Piatt, of Weston, Conn., March 27,

j 1819; Martha, born in 1793, mar!-ied in the fall of

1811, Hezekiah Wellman, of New Fairfield, Conn.,

! and died Feb. 22, 1819 (he was Iwm Alarch 26,

: 1789, and died Sept. 15, 1865) ; Alary died June

! 13. 1813.

Afartha (Wakeman) Wellman had a daugh-

ter, I'hrebe. h>jrn June 17. 1817, whr. married in

Ala'rch, 1834, in Ne'w Fairfield, Napoleon Bonaparte
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Turner, of Ridgcbury and Dar.biiry, Conn., and died

Feb. 20, 1843. ^Ii"- Turner was born June i, 1816,

and died Sept. 26, 1852.

Phcfibe (Wellman) Turner became the mother
of the following children: Fannie Augusta, born

Aug. 16, 1836. died July, 1864. married Elbert C.

Howes, of Brewster, N. Y. ; Mary Melvina, born
Sept. 13, 1839, died March 21. 1865, married on
Nov. 21, i860, Jesse Sands, of \ew York city, now
of Meriden, and they had two children, Clara

Louise, and Frank Elbert.

Frank Elbert Sands is one of the leading young
men of Meriden, and takes a deep and public-

spirited interest in all measure, calculated to prove

of benefit to the community. Broad-minded, cul-

tured, thoroughly conversant with all the details

of his chosen calling, he exerts a substantial in-

fluence through the medium of his well conducted
and enterprising periodical.

REV. TOHX TYLER .\nd MRS. MARIETTE
R. PETTEE, who are now passing the evening of

life in Meriden, where they have long resided and
been prominent in the various activities of citizen-

ship, are among that city's refined and cultured peo-

ple, and have a host of warm friends and admirers.

They are descended from a sturdy New England
ancestry.

Born Sept. 5, 1822, in the town of Sharon. Nor-
folk Co., Mass., John Tyler Pettee is the son of Ty-
ler and Esther Nl. (Hewes) Pettee. the forrher a

son of Hezekiah and Chloe ( Ware ) Pettee, of Fox-

boro, Mass.. atjd the latter a daughter of John
Hewes, of Foxboro, and Esther Mann, of Wrent-

ham, .Mass. ; both belonged to families of intelli-

gence and worth in their respective communities.

John T. Pettee attended the district school of_ the

locality of his earlv youth ; Rice's Academy. New-
ton ; and the Holliston and Lowell high schools.

In the summer of 1839 he came to Meriden, Conn.,

and immediately entered the Wesleyan University,

at Middletown. where he was graduated in 1843,

later receiving therefrom the degree of A. M. He
entered the ministry of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, and for a quarter of a century was in the

itinerancy of that denpmination in the eastern part

of Massachusetts, preaching in the towns of W'in-

chendon, Templeton. Millhury, Leicester, Walpole,

Framingham. Hopkinton, Dorchester and Boston.

Following this, in 1866. began another epoch in his

life. Settling in Meriden in that year, he was en-

gaged for the next seven years in teaching, serving

also as a "spare hand" in the ministry, anil somt

years preaching as often as the regular pastors. In

1892 Mr. and Mrs. Pettee gave five thousand dollars

for a parsonage for the First Methodist Church of

Meriden, on condition that the debt of twenty. thou-

sand dollars resting upon the church property be

cleared off. and this wa? accomplished.

During the last decade and a half Mr. Pettee

has given much of his time to scientific matters.

Since its orgnnizati.jn. in 1880, he has been an active

mem'ber of the Meriden Scientific Association, the

secretary of its astronomical section, its vice-presi-

dent, and for several years its president. Several

of his annual addresses have been published, and
met with great favor. He is also a member of the

American Association for the Advancement of Sci-

ence, and an associate member of the Victoria Insti-

tute, or Philosophical Society, of Great Britain. His
interest in astronomy has led him to tiiaking tele-

scopes, and the citizens of Meriden will not soon

forget the 6th of December. 1882, when two thou-

sand of them assembled on his lawn to witness the

transit of \"enus. Mr. Pettee had mounted that

day seven reflecting telescopes, all of his own con-

struction, each of which gave as good a view as was
obtained at any of the colleges, and gave the citizens

of Meriden such an opportunity to witness that

great phenomenon as was enjoyed by no other city

in the country. ,

In his political views Mr. Pettee is a Democrat,
having left the Republican party in the Greeley cam-
paign of 1872. In 1876 he was elected judge of pro-

bate, and served one term. For twenty-five or more
years he was a member of the Meriden school board,

and for seven years was principal of the Corner,

Center and West district schools. For a decade and
more he was acting school visitor or superintendent.

He is an enthusiastic and earnest Odd Fellow and a

Free and Accepted Mason. When he vacated the

chair of Prelate in St. Elmo Commandery, which he

held for twenty-one years, the Sir Knights gathered

at his hearth and presented him with an elegant and
costly "jewel." When the Grand Commandery of

Connecticut celebrated its Centennial Anniversary,

Julv 10, 1889. Mr. Pettee was honored with the

office of "Centennial Poet," and his poem was pub-

lished in the history of that great anniversary. In

the last twenty-five years Mr. Pettee has appeared

in such occasional exercises perhaps oftener than

any man in the State.

On Oct. 26, 1843, Rev. Pettee was married to

Mariette Roxanna. daughter of Hon. Jonathan Y.

and Roxanna ( Yale) Clark, of Pittsfield. Mass.. and

to them was born a daughter, Emily Parker Pettee,

who is now deceased.

Mrs. Pettee was born Nov. 22, 1826, in Pitts-

field, Mass., and comes of a distinguished ancestry.

Her father was one of the leading men of Pittsfield

and one of the most active politicians in Berkshire

county. He was a member of the Constitutional

Convention which revised the Constitution of Mas-

sachusetts in 1820. and his house was always the

headquarters of the leading members of his party.

Mr. Clark's parents were Jaleel and Esther (Law)

Clark, the latter a lineal descendant of Jonathan

Law. who from 1742 to 175 1 was governor of Con-

necticut. Jaleel Clark, of Lanesboro, and his eldest

^r,n participated in the battle of Bennington, and

Mrs. Clark was accustomed to tell, in after years,

with what emotions she heard the guns of that bat-
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tie at Lanesboro, where, uitli iicr younger sons, she

was gathering the wheat harvest, a duty which de-

volved upon many a mother during the Revolution.

On her mother's side Mrs. Pettee is a descend-
ant in the eighth generation from Thomas Yale,

who came to New Haven in 1637 with his mother
and step-father, Theophilus Eaton, who soon be-

came governor of the Colony of .Connecticut.

Thomas Yale was born in about 1616 in England or
Wales, son of David Yale and Ann Morton, David
descending from an ancient family of Wales. Da-
vid Yale died in 161 7, and in 1618 his widow mar-
ried Theophilus Eaton, an opulent merchant of Lon-
don, and with him and her children (by Mr. Yale)
and a company came to America in the ship "Hec-
tor," arriving at Boston in 1637, and at New Haven,
then Quinnipiac, in 1638. Thomas Yale settled as

a merchant in New Haven. As early as i6(5o he lo-

cated on lands he purchased in North Haven. He
was one of the principal men in the Colony, was a

signer of the Plantation Covenant of New Haven,
and filled with honor many oiTlices of public trust.

He married in 1645 ^lary, daughter of Capt. Na-
thaniel Turner, of New Haven, formerly of Lynn,
Mass. She died in 1704, and Mr. Yale in 1683.

From this Thomas Yale, the settler, Mrs. Pettee's

line is through Thomas (2), Theophilus, Samuel,

Street, Samuel {2), and Roxanna Yale.

(H) Thomas Yale (2), son of Thomas the set-

tler, born about 1647 in New Haven, married (first)

in 1667 Rebecca, daughter of William Gibbards.

Mr. Yale removed in 1670 to Wallingford, as one
of the first planters of the town, and was one of the

most active and energetic men among them. He
was a justice of the peace, surveyor of land, captain

of trainband, etc., and assisted in the formation of

the church there. His death occurred in 1736. His

first wife, who was the mother of all his children,

was born in New Haven in 1650, and died in Wal-
lingford.

(HI) Theophilus Yale, son of Thomas (2), born

in 1675, married Sarah, daughter of Rev. Samuel
and Anna Street, of Wallingford. Mr. Yale served

as a magistrate from about 1724 to the time of his

death, in 1760. His widow died in 1785.

(IV) Samuel Yale, son of Theophilus, born in

171 1, married in 1736 Susannah Abernethy, of Wal-
lingford. Mr. Yale was a farmer in what is now
Yalesville. He died in 1754, leaving a large estate,

and his wife Susannah died May 30. 1770.

(V) Street Yale, son of Samuel, of whom little

is known, lived in Wallingford. The names of his

children, with dates of liirth, etc., and that Mary,
his widow, died in Ealston, N. Y., are all that the

records reveal.

(IV) Samuel Yale (2), son of Street, born Aug.
18. 1763, in Wallingford. resided in Meriden. He
married ( first ) Eunice Paine, of the same town, and
(s.-cond) ^rehitabel Rice. r,f Wallingford. Mr.
Y'ale is sail! to have bet.'i the fir.-t inaimfacturer in

the town of Meriden. In 1791 he cummenced the

manufacture of cut naiU, and in 1794 the manufac-
ture of pewter buttons. He was successful, and ac-

cumulated a handsome estate. He died Sept. 18,

1810, and his wife Eunice Aug. 18, 1804. Mrs.
Mehitabel Yale died Sept. 17, 1808.

(VII) Roxanna Yale, daughter of Samuel (2),
born to the first marriage, married Jonathan Y.
Clark, and removed to Pittsfield, Mass. Mrs. Clark

i died Sept. 6, 1828. aged forty-one years.

]
Mrs. Mariette R. Pettee came to Meriden when

I

she was but fourteen years old, attended school at

I

Post's Academy, and Oct. 26, 1843. married Rev.

j

John T. Pettee, who had just graduated from the

I Wesleyan L'niversity. With him she shared the ups

j

and downs of ministerial life till 18C/), when, finding

the east winds of the Massachusetts coast too brac-

j

ing for her, Mr. Pettee brought her back to Meri-

I

den. Since her return to Meriden Mrs. Pettee has

i
been recognized as a woman of exceptional execu-

I

tive and constructive ability, and in consequence has

j

often been called upon to organize and preside. She

j

assisted in organizing the first Eastern Star Chap-
I ter, and presided over it for three years. In 1873

j

she was appointed by Gov. Ingersoll to the State

I Board of Charities, an office which she held until

I family cares and failing health forced her to resign.

j

When L. C. Curtis founded the Curtis Home, at his

j

request she was appointed president of its first

I Board of Managers : she may also be said to have

! organized the board, as Mr. Curtis took no step

j

without consulting her. She was also chosen first

president of the Political Ecjuality Club, though she

j
did not accept the office. She does not expect so

i
much from female suffrage as many women, but

' claims it as a right and exercises it when possible.

I

Mrs. Pettee is a prominent Methodist, exceed-

j

ingly liberal, and is one of the few survivors of the

first Methodist class formed in the "Old Bethel," in

\

this city. Ahhough making no pretensions as a

I

speaker, Mrs. Pettee has within the past dozen
' vears spoken as often, and on occasions as import-

[

ant, as any woman in Meriden : and on more than

one occasion has taken the place of professional

t

speakers who failed to keep their engagements with

Meriden audiences.

H. WALES LINES, a leading business man of

Meriden, carries in his veins the blood of several

Revolutionary sires, and partakes of the sturdy

character which has made New England pre-enn-

nent in the business, the social and the political

world. He was born June 3, 1838, in Naugatuck,

Conn., a son of Henry Willys and Harriet ( Bun-

nell) Lines. The father was a son of Calvin and

Sallie ( Booth) Lines. The descent is traced from

Elder Brewster, of the "Mayflower" Colony, and

Rev. Thomas Hooker, founder of the Coimecticut

Colony. Among other conspicuous forebears of Mr.

Lines "mav be mentioned: John Hopkins, of Hart-

ford: C^pt. Nathaniel White, one of the firrt settlers

of rvliddletown. Conn.; John Coit, one of the first
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settlers cf New London, Cuiin. ; Hon. Benjamin
I

Fenn, of Alilford, deputy governor of Connecticut;
j

Rev. Timothy Stevens, tirst Congregational minister :

in Glastonbury, Conn. ; and Capt. Samuel Newton,
j

who conuTianded a company in King Philip's war.

Walter Bootli, father of Mr. Lines' paternal
!

grandmother, was a soldier from \\"oodbridge,
j

Conn., in the Revolution, in the Fifth Battalion,
j

Wads'worth Brigade. Col. Douglaiss' Regiment,
j

Capt. Peck's Company. He was present at the bat-
I

ties of Long Island, White Plains and Kip's Bay.
i

Later he was in Col. Samuel B. Webb's Regiment,
and participated in the battles of Rhode Island, I

and Springtield, X. J. His two terms of is-ervice
j

covered a period of six years. I

Another great-grandfather of }vlr. Lines, an-
]

cestor of Flarriet Bunnell, was Enos Bunnell, of
|

Cheshire, Conn., who enlisted in 1775 in the First

Regiment, Col. David Wooster, Ninth Company,
j

Capt. James Arnold, and was preient at the capture
;

of St. John's and the siege of ^Montreal. In 1776
;

he was in Capt. Stephen R. Bradley's Company. In

July, 1779, he responded to the alarm to assist in
;

driving the British from New Haven. i

Elisha Stevens, also a great-grandfather of Mr. 1

Line?, enlisted from Glastonbury, Conn., in Col.
j

Erastus Wolcott's Regiment, Capt. Jonathan Hale's i

Company, serving during the siege of Boston, 1776; ;

the next year found him in a regiment of artiticers 1

commanded by Col. Jeduthan Baldwin, Capt. Clark's

Company, and -he subsequently wintered at Valley 1

Forge and participated in the battles of Brandy-
,

wine, Germantown, Monmouth, Camden, siege of
|

Yorktov."n and surrender of Cornwallis, his service
\

covering a period of seven years. He was one of

seven brothers all of whom were in the military ser- i

vice of their country.

Lieut. Samuel Newton, of \\'c>odbridge, Conn.,
j

a great-great-grandfather of Mr. Lines, was a mem-
ber in 1776 of the Tenth Company, or train-band.

Second Regiment of Connecticut, and served at the J

battle of Long Island; the next year he was attached

to Capt. Samuel Camp's' Company. Col. Noadiah
Hooker's Regiment.

j

H. Wales' Lines was graduated from the Nauga-
tuck high school, after which he mastered the trade

of mason. He became a resident of Meriden in
;

1862, and has ever since been a factor in the mate-
1

rial and moral development of the town. C)n May
|

23, 1S64, he associated with himself Charles Perkins,
j

under the firm name of Perkins & Lines, to con- i

tract for all kinds of building work, and to deal in
;

all kinds of building materials. This arrangement 1

continued harmoniously and successfully until 1878,
|

when Mr. Perkins withdrew from the firm, and was 1

succeeded bv Henry E. Fairchild. For ten years the
1

firm was known as H. Wales Lines & Co., and in
j

1888 it was incorporated as The H. Wales Lines

Company, younger men c^virng in who had grown

up with' the business. The present oflicers are H.

Wales Lines, president and treasurer; Henry E. ;

Fairchild, vice-president; Lev.is A. Miller, secretary.

For years this has been one of the most favorably
known contracting and building establis'nments in

New England, widely known, and doing its most
extensive business, outside of its home city. From
the beginning it has dealt both wholesale and re-

tail, in building materials and is'upplies, and is now
the largest in this line in die State. The home plant
is commodious and equipped with every facility for

convenience and the rapid dispatch of business.

Nine-tenths of the factories of Meriden have been
erected by this concern, including the extensive
plants of the Meriden Britannia Co., the Bradley
& Hubbard Manufacturing Co., and the Edward
Miller Co. Its handiwork may also be found in

great profusion among the churches, schools, busi-

ness blocks and fine residences of the city. Some
of these are the residence of Hon. Charles' Parker,
First Congregational church, Meriden high school,

Y. M. C. A. building. State School for Boys, and
"Winthrop Hotel," ' Outside of }.Ieriden some of
the more important structures erected by this com-
pany are: Wallingford—factories of the H. L.
Judd Co. ; New Haven—Snake & Book Society
building, Yale College: Branford—St. Mary's
Roman Catholic church, and factory additions of the

Malleable Iron Fittings Co. ; Shelton—Silk mills

of A. & S. Blumenthal ; W'illimantic—State Nonual
School ; Hartford—Steadman block : New Britain

—

Russell & Erwin Co.'s factory additions; Torring-
ton—library building, Excelsior Needle Co.'s fac-

tory and portion of the works of the Coe Brass
Manufacturing Co. ; Naugatuck—First Congrega-
tional church, Salem school, residence of J. H.
Whittemore, and factories of the L'nited States Rub-
ber Co. ; Bridgeport— factory additionis of L'nioti

Metallic Cartridge Co.: Stamford—factory addi-

tions of the Yale & Towne Manufacturing Co.;

Middletown—State Industrial School : New Roch-
elle, N. Y.—residence of C. Oliver Islin ; Princeton

L'niversit}-—\\'hig & Clio Halls : Ganvcod, N, J.

—

factories of the Aeolian Co.; Hackettstown, X. J.

—

Centenary Collegiate Institute; Bedford, N. Y.

—

Montefiore Home for ChroHic Invalids: Mt. Her-

mon. Mass,—Overton Hall, ^Moody's School.

Since 1891 Mr. Lines haij been president of the

New England Brown Stone Co.. and a director of

the C. F. Monroe Co. He is a director of the ]vleri-

den Savings Bank, treasurer of the New Haven In-

vestment Co., director of the H. Chapin's Sons Co..

of New Hartford, and president of The Pacific Real

Estate Co., of Meriden. His political affiliations

have been with the Republican party, and it is nat-

ural that his conspicuous! business ability and integ-

rity lead his fellow citizens to select him in the ad-

ministration of public attairs. He served two terms

as a member of the board of school visitors of Meri-

den, and in 1872 was elected a member of the lower

branch of the State Legislature. For the years

1878-70 he was a member of the State Senate, and

ser\-ed in that body as chairman of the committee
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on Citie> ami Borouslis, Contested Elections and
Capitol Buildings, Furniture and Grounds. He
served as mayor of the city of ^vleriden for three

consecutive terms, 1877 to 1879, and during his

adminiiitration a complete revision of the city char-

ter was made, also a thorough reformation in the

methods of conducting the various departments,

and in the system of keeping accounts. At
the third election he received two-thirds of all the

votes cast, and was unanimously nominated for the

-fourth term, but declined to accept the office fur-

ther. In 1888 Mr. Linesi was the candidate of his

party for member of Congress, but it was a Demo-
cratic year, and. though he ran largely ahead of his

ticket, he shared the defeat of the party. On Nov.

5, 1901, he was elected delegate to the Constitu-

tional Conventionof 190^, to revise the constitution

of Connecticut. In all that pertains to the welfare

of his community IVIr. Lines has taken a zealous

interest. Every plan for advancing the material de-

velopment and progress of the city finds in him a
ready helper, and to many of its important improve-

ments he has contributed valuable assistance.

In June, 1861. Mr. Lines was married to Sarah
'C, daughter of Rev. Washington Munger, a Bap-
tist clergyman of Waterford. Conn. Mrs. Line;' is

a Daughter of the American Revolution, connected

with Susan Carrington Clarke Chapter, of Meri-
den, of which she has been several years vice-re-

gent. The marriage of Mr. and ]Mrs. Lines has

been blessed with four daughters, all of whom are

married and settled in or near their native State.

The first, Harriet, is the wife of Robert L. Peck, of

Berlin ; Sarah is 3>Irs. Frank L. Hamilton, of Meri-
den; Clara, wife of Roger B. deBussy, resides in

Winchester, ]vlass. ; Ellie, Mrs. Frank ^'l. Chapin, is

residing in New Hartford. One son, Henry Wash-
ington, died in infancy. Mr. Line& is a member of

the Connecticut Society, Sons of the American
Revolution, and has been several years a member of

its board of managers, and is president of the local

branch ( Capt. John Couch) of the same organiza-

tion. He is identified with the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, and is president of the Pacific Real
Bitate Co., which owns the Odd Fellows Temple in

Meriden. He belongs to Pilgrim Harbor Council,

of the Royal Arcanum, and \\'ibon Lodge. Knights
of Honor. He is a rhirty-third-degree Mason, and
is a Past ^Master of Meridian Lodge, Xo. jj. A. F.

& A. M.. of ^Meriden ; Past C-jmrnander and present

Treasurer of St. Elmo Conmiandery, Xo. 9, K. T.

;

Past Grand Commander of the Grand Command-
ery of Connecticut : and for the past sixteen years

has been Treasurer of the Grand Encampment,
Knights Templar, U. S. A. He is presiilent of the

board of visitors of the Masonic Charity Founda-
tion of Connecticut, which maintains a Masonic
Home at \\"allingford, and enjoys the distinction

of belonging to the Royal Onler of Scotland in

America, which i~ limited to three hundred and
fifty members.

HOX. IIEXKV CHARLES GRIGGS, who
died at his home in Waterbury, April 17,. 1886, after

a period of more than a quarter of a century of an
active and useful life, was born Dec. 18, 1834, in

Tolland, Connecticut.

Charles Griggs, of Tolland and Windsor, Conn.,
father of our subject, was in the seventh generation
from Thomas Griggs, who came to Bosto'n in 1635,
and whose great-grandson Ichabod Griggs, settled

in 1744 in Tolland, where he was a man of prom-
inence for many years, being chosen the moderator
of the "first town meeting touching the difficulties

between the colonies and England," held Sept. 5,

1774. Ichabod Griggs was a deacon in the Church,
and was representative from the town to the Gen-
eral Court, from 1773 to 1788. Two of his sons
(one the ancestor of Charles Griggs) served in the

army of the Revolution.

Frances Catherine (Drake) Griggs, the mother
of our subject, was a daughter of Francis and Lucy
(Wolcott) Drake, he in the sixth generation from
John Drake, his first American ancestor, who came
to Boston in 1630, and finally to Windsor, Conn.,

in 1639. The line of Francis Drake's descent is

through John Drake (2), Capt. Joseph Drake,
Thomas Drake and Amasa Drake.

Lucy (Wolcott) Drake, the g-andmother of our
subject, was a daughter of Dr. Simon Wolcott, who
was in the fifth generation from his first American
ancestor. Henry Wolcott. who came to Boston from
Tolland, Somersetshire, England, in 1630, and re-

moved to \\'indsor. Conn., in 1635. The line of Dr.

Simon Wolcott's descent was through Simon Wol-
cott, Gov. Roger Wolcott ( a miajor general at the

capture of Louisburg in 1745. and the fifth colonial

governor—from 1750 to 1754—of Connecticut) and
Dr. Alexander Wolcott.

Henry Charles Griggs came to Waterbury with
his parents in 1845, and for a time attended the pub-
lic schools and academy. He then clerked in the

store of Elisha Turner. At twenty years of age he

held a responsible position in the Waterbury Hook
& Eve Co., and for several years following 1861

he was connected with the Waterbury Button Co.

In 1864 Mr. John E. Smith and Mr. Griggs, as

partners, established the business which eventually

became the Smith & Griggs Co. Some time after

the foundation of the firm of Smith & Griggs ( in

1864) the firm of Holmes, Griggs & Smith, in X'ew

York City, bought out the Smith & Griggs business

in Waterbury. and also a brass mill in Xew York.

I

Their management also covered a mill operated at

Hopeville. Conn. In 1869 the firm -of Holmes,

I Griggs & Smith was dissolved, and from it two new
,
companies were organized, one the Holmes & Griggs

: ^lanufacturing Co., of Xew York, and the other the

Smith & Griggs r^Ianufacturing Co., of Waterbury.

I Of the latter Mr. Griggs was chosen secretary and

treasurer, a position lie retained until 1873. Later

on he also established a button factory in \\\iU;r-

I

bury. He became a large land owner, and in 1884
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built the business block on Bank street, which bears
his name. Mr. Griggs held a. number of offices of
trust and responsibility, among them those of road
commissioner, water commissioutr. alderman, while

at one time he was nominee of his party for mayor.
He represented the town in the Legislature in 1882
and 1886. He was president of the Dime Savings
Bank, a director in the Waterbury National Bank^
an incorporator of the Waterbury Hospital, and a

tiustee in the Riverside Cemetery Association.

The writer of Mr. Grig-gs" obituary notice, which
appeared in the Waterbury A'ncricaii, referred to

his life as follows

:

With the late John E. Smith he tornied the Smith &
Griggs Manufacturing Company, of Waterbury, and later

engaged in business alone, which he conducted up to the
time of his death, yet still retained his other interests, keep-
up a close connection with their management. He had
for many years been prominently identified with the manu-
facturing interests of Waterbury. and his judgment in regard
to the business of the concerns in which he was interested

was held in high estimation. He was considerate, candid
and liberal in fiis views, and wise in their application. His
manner was such as to command universal respect, and it

may be said that no one in his community better deserved
the esteem in which he was held by all with whom he was
associated. He had in charge several important trusts, and
fully justifitd the confidence of those for whom he acted.

His unquestionable integrity, coupled with his intelligence

and good business metfiods, gave him an influence to be
used with great discretion and always to good results to

matters of both public and private concerns. No one was
better fitted to conciliate opposing aims, to lead to the

adoption of what could command general co-operation.

Mr. Griggs had been c?lled to several positions in public

life, in connection with local affairs in city and town, and
had twice been the representative of the town in the Gen-
eral Assembly, in which capacity he showed himseif to be
a most useful and prudent legislator. He was a director in

the Waterbury Buckle Co., "the Smith iS: Griggs .Manu-
facturing Corripany, the American Mills Company, was
president of the Uime Savings I:iank, a director in the Wat-
erbury National Bank, an incorporator of the proposed hos-

pital and a trustee of the Riverside Cemetery .Association,

and in them all his advice and character were held in much
respect.

At the tiine of his death, the Waterbury Amer-
ican said editorially

:

The sudden death of Henry C. Griggs has cast a shadow
over the whole community. Mr. Griggs was a man who
commanded the universal respect of the people of the city.

By his sterling qualities he had earned an enviable reputa-

tion, and the vacancv occasioned by his death will not be
easily filled. He had been largely identified for more than

a quarter of a century with all mterests which have tended
to prijmote the welfare and prosperity of Waterbury. He
was an officer in many of the private and public institutions

of a business, social and philanthropic nature, has twice

represented the town in the legislature, besides holding

many private trusts, and in all these varied positions has

shown remarkably well-balanced mind and sound judgment.

His quiet and unobtrusive manner had won for him a large

circle of friends, who feel his taking away to be a personal

On Oct. 9, 1862, Mr. Grigc^s was married to
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tended the public schools of Hamden, and al^o those

of New Haven, the family having moved to that

city in 1861. After his school days were over he
was, for some years, engaged as clerk in various

business houses in Now Haven. When twenty-one
years of age, in 1871, he began a business career

on his own account, retailing, in a small way, hay,

grain and feed, at No. 27 Broadway, and, by his

energy, careful attention to business and good man-
agement, he developed his trade to large proportions

and prospered. At the time of his death his trade

was almost entirely wholesale, although he also con-

tinued a retail department.

As stated above, Mr. Eenham's success was at-

tained by careful business methods and industry,

and to these qualities should be added that of strict

integrity. A good financier, he invested his ac-

cumulations judiciously. During his twenty-eight

years of business life he held the full confidence of

his fellow citizens. He was courteous, kind and

generous, which traits of character made for him
hosts of friends.

Mr. Benham's political affiliations were with

the Republican party, the principles of which he

fimdy adhered to and strongly advocated. Through
one term he served the city as alderman from the

Ninth ward, but declined a re-nomination. Mr.
Benham was a member of the Union League Club

;

Hiram Lodge, F. & A. ^l. : Phcenix Lodge, A. O. U.

W. ; the Red Men ; and the Royal Arcanum. In

November, 1888, he was elected a member of the

Chamber of Commerce.
On April 7, 1874, Mr. Benham married Miss

Lizzie Thompson, a daughter of Capt. W. B. and

Louise B. (.Cobb) Thompson, of Nantucket, Mass.,

where she was tK)rn. One child of this marriage,

Elliott T., died in infancy, and the relatives who
still sun.-ive Mr. Benham are his widow and one son,

Ralph Thompson, born July 27, 1885; a brother,

Gilbert S. Benham, postmaster of Hamden; and

three sisters, Mrs. Antoinette B. Hubbell and Mrs.

S. D. Miller, both of New Haven ; and Mrs. Charles

H. Jorev, of Seymour. Conn. Another sister, Mrs.

W. H. Cox, died several years ago.

CAPT. EDWIN CLINTON DOW, a dis-

tinguished member of the legal profession, now as-

sociate judge of the New Haven City Court, is a

veteran of the Civil war, and comes of good old

Revolutionary stock.

Capt. Dow was born Aug. 22. 1835. in Paris,

Maine, a son of the Rev. Huse Dow, a noted clergy-

man of the Methodist Church, and his wife Zilpha

(Drake), both representatives of old New England

families. Paris is historic as the birthplace of

Maine's greatest statesman, the Hon. Hannibal

Hamlin, the vice-president of the United States dur-

ing the first administration of President Lincoln;

in Paris was also Ixirn William Deerinc. v.diose

name is known f?r and w;de as __the hca.l of the

Deering Harvester Company, of Chicago. On his

father's side L:q>l. Dow is descended fn,nn Jnnatlian

Dow, an early settler of Exeter, New Hampshire.
Benajah Dow, the Captain's grandfather, was

born July 2^, 1770, in Exeter, where he married
Joanna Mitchell, who was born April 5, 1777. They
moved to Woodstock and there died, he in 1852, and
she in 1859. Of their seven children Huse Dow
was born in January, 1801. He married Zilpha

Drake, who was born March 6, 1805, a daughter of

Alpheus and Sybil (Fairbanks) Drake, Oct. 9,

1S24. Air. Dow became an eloquent and successful

minister in the Methodist Church, and died May 25,

1842, in Jay, Maine, his widow surviving until

April 28, 1888, when she passed away at Gray,

Maine. To this couple were born children as fol-

lows : (i) Lorenzo, born in 1825, married for his

first wife Elizabeth Penfield, of Middletown. Conn.,

and for his second wife Sabrina, the daughter of

Rev. James Smith, of Fayette, Maine. He went
west and became the first mayor of Topeka, Kan-
sas, playing a prominent part in the stormy politics

of the days before the war in that State, and was
chosen as one of the judges of the Supreme Court

under the Leavenworth Constitution. Later he was
1 a resident of the city of New York, where he died in

I
1900. (2) William M., born in 1827 (died at Gray,

I

Elaine, Feb. 24, 1902), was married in 1S54 to Me-
I hitable T. Libby, of Gray. Maine. (3) Simon, born

in 1829, is a resident of Malta Bend, Mo. (4) Ed-
win Clinton.

On his mother's side Capt. Dow is a descendant

in the eighth generation from Thomas Drake, who
was born in Colyton. Devonshire, England, about

1635, was a son of William, and a follower of his

relative, John Drake, of Taunton, Mass., and Wind-
sor, Conn., to New England about 1633. Settling

in Weymouth, Mass., he took an active part in King
Philip's war. His first wife. Jane, was a daughter

of Thomas Holbrook, of Weymouth. Mr. Drake
died in 1691.

From this emigrant ancestor, Thomas Drake,

Capt. Dow's line of descent is as follows: John,

Joseph, John (2), Ebenezer, Alpheus and Zilpha

(Drake) Dow.
John Drake, the son of Thomas, born in 1659,

married Sarah King, daughter of Samuel King, of

We>-mouth, in 1087" They settled in Easton, where

he died in 1717. and she in 1727.

Joseph Drake, son of John, born in Easton, mar-

ried" Mercv, a daughter of Samuel Smith, of Taun-

ton, and was a soldier in the French and Indian

War, marching to the relief of Fort Wdliam Henry,

in 1757, in a company under command of Capt.

Ebenezer Dean. He died in 1780, and his wife in

1759.

John Drake ( 2), son of Joseph Drake, was born

in 1725. and was married in 1750 to Hannah, a

daughter of William Hayward. Mr. Drake died in

T7-0. and ^h.e in 1756.

'Ebenezer Drake, sen of John (2), was born in

1754, in Easton, and was married to his first wife.
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Susannah Lcaviu, in 177J, and to his second wife,

Martha Gurney, of Bridgewater. in 1782. Mr.
Drake settled in the town of Hebron, Jtlaine. and
served throughout the Revokitionary war, and his

service in a number of organizations is a matter of
record. At different times he was in Capt. John
Porter's Company; Capt. Josiah Hayden's Com-
pany, of CoL Joh.n Thomas' regiment : and Col. John
Porter's Light Infantry, in which he enlisted in

1777 for three years. Mr. Drake was at \'alley

Forge, and at the famous crossing of the Delaware
river, in which he crossed in the same boat with
Gen. \\'ashingtcn. He died at Sumner, I\Iaine, in

1829.

Alpheus Drake, son of Ebenezer, was born in

Portland, Maine, Oct. 22. 1782, and was married
in 1804 to Sybil, daughter of Joseph and Sybil

(Grover) Fairbanks, yh. Drake died in Portland

in 1854, and his widow passed away in Winthrop.
Edwin Clinton Dow received a common-school

education at JMiddletown, Conn., where he attended

Daniel H. Chase's Military school. After leaving

there he went to Oxford. Conn., where he was first

employed as a mechanic. On the breaking out of

the Civil war he enlisted. May 23, 1S61, in Company
F. 4th Conn. \'. I., which later became Company F,

1st Conn. Heavy Artillen,-. He was mustered into

service as first lieutenant of the company. The regi-

ment was early commanded by Levi Woodhouse,
who was succeeded by Robert O. Tyler, of Hart-

ford, who became a brigadier general, and still later

a major-general. L'nder his thorough discipline and

even hand, the regiment became a model one, and

its record throughout the war in the Army of the

East -is most creditable. The regiment, either as a

whole or in part, was present and participated in

the following important events : the siege of York-

town ; the battles of Hanover Court House. Gaines'

Mills, Chickahominy, Golden Hill, Malvern Hill

;

the siege of Fredericksburg, in 1802, and the battles

before that city th.e following spring and early sum-

meV; Kelly's Ford, Orange Court House: siege of

Petersburg aiid Richmond ; Fort Fisher, X. C. ; and

the closing scenes of the great war. Gen. Barry,

cliief of artillery, paid a high compliment to the

command in placing it in point of '"intelligence and
the requirements and services of this special arm as

unrivalled in the armies of the United States."

Lieut. DoW' was made captain of his company Xov.

6, 1861, and throughout his long period of service,

closing Oct. 26, 1864. bore an honorable part in the

fortuiies of his regiment. Returning after his dis-

charge from the service, he took up the duties of

civil life at New Haven, where he has since proved

himself one of the honored and useful citizens of

that important center of the political, social and busi-

ness activities of the State. Studying law under the

instruction of E. P. Arvine, of New Haven, he was
admitted to the Bar :r. tliit citv March 17, 1878.

From April. 18S7, t^ Sciitcmher, i.^)2, Capt. Dow
was assistant city attorney; from September, 1892,

to April, 1S93, wa> city atturne}", ar.d for years has

;

ably and efficiently served the city as associate judge
of the city court. He has served two terms in the
city council. His religiuus afiiliaticns are with the
First Methodist Church of New Haven. Frater-
nally he belongs to the Masons, aftiliating with Xew
Haven Commandery, No. 2, K. T., and he is also a

:
member of the L O. O. F. As an active Repub-

\

lican, he belongs to the Young Men's Republican
League, and the Union League Club, of which latter

1
he has been vice-president.

i

Judge Dow was married Jan. 13, 1857, to Miss

j

Hester D., daughter of Zirah'and Abigail (Downs)
Barnes, and to them were born the following chil-

dren : (i) Edwin Z., who has been for many years

;

in charge of a department in the Winchester Re-
peating Arms Co., married Grace French, and is the

;

father of three children, William (of New Haven),
j

Arthur, and Gardner. (2) Harry B. is general
' traflic manager of the Winchester Repeating Arms
Co.; he married Alice Chatfield. (3) Mae B. mar-
ried Elbert E. Munsell, agent of the Central States

i

Dispatch Co.. at New Haven, and they have one

j

child, Dorothy W.
Captain Dow belongs to Admiral Foote Post,

Xo. 17, G. A. R., where he has filled all the local

offices ; for two terms he was Judge Advocate in

the State organization. A just and upright judge,
an honorable man. on whose name there is no stain,

I

he is a genial and popular gentleman, and both as a
citizen and as a man is highly regarded in Xew
Haven.

HEXRY M. STATES, of Xew Haven, Conn.,

well known in railroad circles, is a native of Con-
;
necticut, born in Stonington, April 8, 184S, a son

of Benjamin F. States, and a brother of James N.

I
States, mentioned elsewhere in this volume.

Henry ^L States passed his early years in his na-

i

tive town, and acquired his literary training in the

j

public and private schools. When he took up life's

,

burden for himself, he went to New York City, and
there entered the employ of the Continental Fire

Insurance Co., with v.'hom he remained about five

\'ears. For several years he was engaged in travel-

ing through the South, and he then returned to Xew
York where he was connected with the street clean-

ing department in the capacity of foreman. This

was followed by three years as special agent for the

\
Pullman Palace Car Co., with headquarters at Jer-

sev Citv. The railroad service possesses a fascina-

tion that to many is almost irresistible and after

Mr. States had severed his connection with the

Pullman Company, he passed several years on the

road in various positions, serving as conductor,

baggage man, etc., until four years since, when he

j

located in Xew Haven, and entered the offices of

[

the New York, Xew Haven and Hartford road.

;
In Tune, 1870, Mr. States was united in mar-

riage with Mrs. Fannie L. Ober, of Brooklyn, a

,
daiVghter of John Huff', of X'ew York. This union
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has been blessed with one child. In his political

faith Mr. States is a Democrat, and for two years

served most acceptably as a member of the board of

public works. His religious connection is with the

Protestant Episcopal Cliurch.

FREDERICK AAROX HIGBY, foreman of
the castor department of Foster, }ilerriam & Co.,

Meriden, was born Nov. 23, 1833, in Turin, Lewis
Co., N. Y., and is a descendant of Edward Higby,
the first of the name in Connecticut.

(I) Edward Flighby, Higbie or Highbee, was
at New London as early as 1648, and sold his house
there the next year. He was- an innkeeper at iMid-

dietown, Conn., in 1674, and soon thereafter went
to Jamaica, Long Island. He was probably at

Huntington, Long Island, in 1683, and resided there

as late as 1701. His wife, Lydia, joined the Church
in Middletown, Conn., in 1O74. coming from First

Church at Hartford, and was dismissed on Oct. 14,

1677, with six children, to j.;.in the Church at Ja-
maica, Long Island.

(II) John Highby, born about 1656, died in

1688. He married Rebecca Trcadvvell, of Fairfield,

Connecticut.

(III) Edward Highby, baptized at Middletown.
Conn., Aug. 24, 1684, married Nov. 29, 1706, Re-
becca Wheeler, of Stratfield (now Bridgeport),
Conn. Mr. Highby and his wife united with the

Middletown Church April 26, 1713, and he was
dismissed Dec. 19, 1773, to form a new Church at

W'estfield, Conn., where he died Nov. 21, 1775, in

the ninety-second year of his age. His wife died
Oct. 22, 1771. From this branch of the Highby or
Higby family, Frederick A. Higby is descended.

Daniel Higby, Jr., the grandfather of our sub-

ject, was a native of W'estfield, ^Middlesex Co.,

Conn., born at the foot of Higby ^.fountain. His fa-

ther, Daniel Higby, Sr., removed from W'estfield to

Ccnstabieville, Lewis Co., N. Y., with hi* family,

and became a farmer and landowner there, and con-

tinued to reside and was buried there. Daniel Higby,

Jr., went with his parents to Constableville. where
heiollowed farming and becarne a landed proprietor,

He married Margaret Cone, who was a native of

Middlesex County. Conn., and both died and were
buried at Constableville, N. Y. They were the par-

ents of ten children: Daniel, the eldest, died in

Constableville ; Sarah married Enoch Daniels, a

farmer of that place: Aaro:i : John, died in ]\Iich-

igan ; Asahel and William died in Constableville

;

Olive married Philetus Hough ; Silas died in

Oneida Co., N. Y. ; Sophronia died young; and
Lucy was the wife of William Snyder, of Con-
stableville.

Aaron Higby, son of Daniel and Margaret
(Cone) High}-, was born in Constableville, where
he grew to manhood on the farm. Before he was
twenty years old he came to Meriden and worked
for Frederick White in the manufacture of coffee

mills. He subsequently spent a short time in Wal-

lingford. On June i, 1829, he married Julia Brad-
ley, of East Haven, a S'ister of the late Airs. Ed-
mund Parker, of Meriden. In response to the wish
of his parents, he returned to his native place to

care for them in their declining years, and to till the

home farm. Here he remained nine years, and after

the death of his parents returned to Meriden.
About 1840, he settled on a farm formerly owned by
Gen. Walter Booth, on North Colony street, includ-

ing the present site of the State School for Boys',

and here tilled a large tract for several years. He
subsequently purchased the Liberty Perkins place,

on Ann street, now the property of his daughter,
Mrs. John C. Knight. He continued for many years
to work in the coffee mill department of the Charles
Parker Company. He passed away Jan. 13, 18S0,

at the ripe age of seventy-eight years, and was in-

terred in East Cemeterv. He was a Democrat in

early life, but espoused the principles of the Re-
publican party when the Civil war began, and ever
after continued that affiliation. Of quiet nature and
strictly temperate habits, he was an honored member
of the IMethodist Church. He was a charter mem-
ber of Hancock Lodge. No. 28, I. O. O. F., of

Meriden. His wife survived him until Dec. 3, 1891,
dying in the eighty-third year of her age, and was
interred in East Cennetery. She was a member of
the Alethodist Episcopal Church, a true Christian,

and a devoted wife and mother. Eight children

blessed the union of Aaron and Julia Higby, as fol-

lows : (i) Grace Ann, born Alarch 23, 1830. married
Edward Benham, of Cheshire. (2) Caroline, born
Nov. 25. 1831, died Feb. 10, 1S67: she married
James Williams, and had one child, Frederick, who
died in childhood. ' (3) Frederick Aaron is the sub-
ject of this' notice. (4) Jasper L., born June 10,

1836, married (first) Celia Hull of North Haven,
and (second) Gertrude Buckley. He died at the

home of Mr?. Knight, in Meriden, Aug. 11, 1901,
and was buried in East Cemetery ; he left a son,

Howard E., a resident of Pittsburg, Penn. (3)
Julia, born Nov. 10. 1837, died in 1840. (6) Julia

(2). born July 15, 1840, married, Dec. 3, 1867, John
C. Knight, whose biography appears in this volume.

(7) Louisa, born Jan. 24, 1844, died the same year.

(8) Geneva, born 'Sept. 15, 1847, died Oct. 8, 1S49.

During the gold excitement of 1849, ^^f. Higby
made the trip to California, with several of his ac-

quaintance;, including Capt. Woodruff. N. F. Gris-

wold and Charles Coe. Of all his companions, only

N. F. Griswold, of Meriden. is now living. They
went on a schooner, via Cape Horn, and returned
by steamer at the end of three years.

Frederick Aaron Higby was but seven years old

when he came to Aleriden with his parents, and here

attended the district schools. Among his teachers

were a Miss Betsey Foster, and the venerable

Charles Hinsdale Collins, the well-known grocer of

}»Ieriden. At an early age, Mr. Higby struck out

t^ do something for him-elf. and was employed on

the farm of Ashbel Griswold during the summer,
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attending .school again in the winter. When six-

teen years old he went to work in the cofiFee mill de-

partment of the Charles Parker Co., receiving as

compensation six dollars per month and board, mak-
ing his home for a time in Mr. Parker's family,

and he remained in the ahop until he attained his

majority. In' 1854 he entered the service of Foster,

Merriam & Co., and has continued this connection

almost half a century, with the exception of three

yeara spent in defense of the Union. For a number
of years he has been foreman of the costor depart-

ment of that well-known establishment, and through
strict attention to business, has won the respect and
confidence of his emoloyers. and the esteem of those

under his direction.

On Aug. II, 1862, -Mr. Higby enlisted hi Mer-
iden in Co. F, 15th Conn. \'. I., under Capt.

A. L. Harvey and Col. Dexter R. Wright.

He continued in the service until the close

of the war, and was in the Ninth Army Corps, un-

der Gen. Burnside. Receiving a furlough of thirty

days he came home, and at the close of his furlough,

was detailed in the commissary department at New
Haven, having charge of the local department un-

der Capt. Hart, of New York, who was Commis-
sary General at New Haven.

Mr. Higby's firit marriage occurred in Meriden
May 6, 1856, the bride being Miss Mary Ann,
daughter of the late John Sutliff, mention of whom
is made elsewhere. She was born March 23, 1832,

and died Feb. 22, 18^9, leaving two children: Ida

M., born July 12, 1857, and William F.. Dec. 8,

i860, now a resident of ^leriden. Mr. Higby was
married (second) Oct. 2, 1866, at Ansonia, Conn.,

to MarLlia M. Joy, who was born at Newmarket. N.

H., a daughter of Eben and Mehitabel (Doe) Joy,

of that place. Three children came to this union:

(l) Harry, born Oct. 19, 1871, died in 1893. (2)
Edward Joy, born Sept. 17, 1873, is manager of the

F. Hallock hardware store at Derby, Conn, ; he mar-
ried Louisa Peck, of Anionia. (3) Mary Caroline,

the third, is the wife of Williain R. Bannister, of

Meriden, and has two children, Grace Esther and
Rowland Higby. Mr. Higby is an active member of

Merriam Post^ No. 8, G. A. R., of Meriden. of

which he is Past Commander, and of Pilgrims'

Harbor Council, No. 543. Royal Arcanum. Mrs.
Higby is active in the work of the Womans Relief

Corps, being identified with the local corps, in which
she has served as president and chaplain. The fam-
ily attend the Congregational Church. Mr. Higby
endeavors' to live up to the requirements of the

golden rule, and is regarded as a good citizen by
those privileged to know him. Attached to his

home, family and friends, he does not seek the hon-
ors or emoluments of official station, but acts the

part of a true patriot by voting for his convictions,

uisually acting with the Republican party.

Timothy M. Joy, grandf?.::ier of Mr>. Higby,
was born July 16, 17S9. at Duriiam, N. H.. and after

a life passed in agricultural pursuits, died there

June 18, 18
1 3, from expcisure while serving in the

war of 1812. On Sept. 13, 1807, at Lee, N. H., Mr.
Joy was married by Rev. John Osborn, to Miss Mary
French, who was born at Stratham, Vt., Feb. \ \,

1790, and died at New Market, N. H., Feb. 18,

1867. Their children were: Alfred T., born in

Durham, Sept. 5, 1808; ]Mary S., born at Middleton,
N. H., Jan. 22, iSio, married William Badger, Jan.
18, 1827; and Eben J., bom at New Market, Nov.
30, 1S12. Timothy M. Joy was a descendant in the
sixth generation from Thomas Joy, who came from
England in 1757, and settled at Boston; he was an
architect, and built the first town house there.

Eben J. Joy, son of Timothy, passed his life in

his native town, and followed tanning and farnung.
On Feb. 28, 1833, he married Mehitabel M. Doe,
who was born at Durham, Sept. 13, 1813, and now
resides in New Market. Three of the twelve chil-

dren born of this union, died in infancy. The, others
were: Sarah M., born Sept. 20, 1836, married
Charles A. Dearborn, of New Market, in i860;
William W., born March 20, 1838, died June 3,

1900; Alary L., born Feb. 27, 1840, married in 1S58,
D. K. Foster, of New Market, and died February,
1868; Martha M., born April 12, 1842, married
Frederick A. Higby; Timothy M., born May 5,
1S46; Ida E., born July 18, 1S48, married in 1879.
Henry H. Murray, of Burlington, Kans. ; George
E., born Dec. 15, 1S50; Edward H., born March i,

1853 ; Charles F., born Jan. 26, 1856.

JOHN ROBERT STREAT TODD, one of

WolcQtfs prosperous fruit growers and farmers.

was bom March 7, 1846, on the Todd homestead in

that town, and is a representative of an old and
highly esteemed family of New Haven county. The
first to locate here was Christopher Todd, son of

William, of Pontefract, Yorkshire, England. He
married Grace Middlebrook, a daughter of Michael
Aliddlebrook, of Hold Mills, same county, and later

came to America, becoming one of the first settlers

of Davenport, in the New Haven Colony, in 1637.

He owned a large tract of land, and was engaged in

farming, milling and baking. His children were
John, Samuel, Mercy, Grace, Alichael and Nancy.

Samuel Todd, son of Christopher, was born in

New Haven in 1645, and succeeded his father in

business. On Nov. 26, 1668, he wedded Mary
Bradley, a daughter of William Bradley, and died

in 1714. In his family were eleven children: Sam-
uel, Joseph, Mary, Sarah, Joseph, Hannah, Jonah,
Daniel, Abigail, Mercy and James.

Samuel Todd (2), born July i, 1672, was a

faraier and land owner of North Haven, and served

as deacon of the church. He died in December,

1741. In September, 1698, he married Susannah
Tuttle, and for his second wife he married Esther
Maltbv. His children were Lvdia, wife of Rev.
r.L-niamin I>>:littlc, -^f NorthfieM. Ma^s. : Caleb;
.Stephen, alvo a resident of Northfield: Mehitable;

Christopher; Samuel, the first pastor in the North
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.parish of W'aterbury, Conn. ; Susannah, wife of

Rev. Caleb Humiston ; and EHzabeth, wife of Dea-
con Samuel Sackett.

Caleb Todd, son of Samuel (2), was born Feb.

2, 1700, and became a fanner and land owner in

North Haven, where he died July 5, 1737. On
Dec. 15, 1725, he wedded Mary Ives, a daughter
of Samuel Ives, and to them were born three chil-

dren : Phcebe, wife of David Hlakeslee: Hezekiah

;

and Bethia, wife of .\Iathew Gilbert.

Hezekiah Todd, son of Caleb, was born May
2, 1728, was reared on a farm in Xorth Haven, and
lived there all his life. He was married in Xorth
Haven, Jan. 17, 1753, to Lydia Frost, a daughter of

Ebenezer Frost. Their children were Caleb: Heze-
kiah ; Bethuel ; Lydia, wife of Joel Sackett, of Xorth
Haven ; Moses ; Oliver ; Joel ; and Phcebe, who
married Parker Bates, and died in Southington.

Hezekiah Todd (2) was born Nov. 5, 1755,
moved from Xorth Haven to Cheshire in 1783, and
passed the remainder of his life on a farm near

Jud'd's Hill, in W'olcott. The place has always been
kept in the family, and is now owned and occupied

by Edwin A. Todd, his great-grandson. Hezekiah
Todd (2) died there May 18, 1836. In January,

1783, he married ^lercy Holt, a daughter of Joseph
and Hannah (Blakeslee) Holt. She died Sept. 12,

1819. Children were bom to them as follows:

Hannah, born April 13, 1784, married Freeman
Upson; Jerry was born Dec. 3, 1785: Lydia, born
Dec. 7, 1789, married Joseph Holt, of Waterbury,
ard died in Wisconsin; Streat, the grandfather of

our subject, was next in the order of birth ; Mercy
Melinda, born June 11, 1794, died unmarried Jan.

22, 1822; Lucina, born March 7, 1796, was mar-
ried May 2, 1822, to Samuel J. Holmes, of Water-
bur)-; and Polly Ann, l>irn May 12, 1800, was mar-
ried, in December, 1824, to Timothy Porter, of

Waterbur\'.

Streat Todd was born Aug. 27, 1792, in Che-
shire, and followed farming and butchering, fur-

nishing Waterbury with meat almost entirely for

fourteen years, doing the butchering on his farm
in Wolcott, and carrying the meat to Waterbun.'
even,- day to supply customers. In 1836 he left the

business to his son Ransom, who continued it until

his death, in 1857. Streat Todd was a self-edu-

cated as well as a self-made man, was industrious,

irpright and honorable, and a consistent member of

the Congregational Gnirch. He died Oct. 25, i860,

on the farm in Cheshire now owned and occupied

by Edwin A. Todd, and was laid to rest in the

family burying ground at Woodtick. On Feb. 16,

1815, he married Ruth W. Welton, a native of
Wolcott, who died April 2, 1879, in Waterbury,
aged eighty-six. In their family were the follow-

ing children : Ransom S. born Jan. 18. 1S16;

Jenette. born Aug. 17, 181 7. who married Harrv
Thomas, and died May i.,. iS;,f,: Ri h.-: C. 'i^:^rn

April 21, 1820; Edwin, Ijorn Jan. 30, 1S23; James,
bom Oct. 18. 1825; William S. and Wilhs H.,

Iwins, who were born Jan. 19, 1828, the fomier dy- I

ing Dec. 12, 1S33, the latter Nov. 9, 1871 ; Franklin,
|

who was bom Nov. 24, 1832, married Adaline !

Thomas, and removed to Ohio, now living in York,
i

Medina county ; Eveline, who was born July 29, i

1834, and is the widow of X''elson Morris, of W'ater- !

bury; Jane: and William S., born May 20, 1838, i

now of Waterbury, who was married Nov. 28, 1862,
|

to Emogene Miner.
|

Robert C. Todd was born April 21. 1820, and ob-
i

tained a good practical education in the district i

schools of Wolcott. He followed famiing upon \

the place now occupied by the subject of this sketch,

and at one time owned 300 acres of land. Politically

he was a stanch supporter of the Democratic party.

He was highly respected and esteemed by all who
\

knew him. He died Oct. 19, 1895, and was buried
i

in the Woodtick cemetery. On April 2, 1843, ^e
\

married }kliss Louisa Barnes, of Cheshire, who
found a pleasant home with our subject, and died

June 30, 1901, at the ripe old age of seventy-eight
years. Five children were born to them, namely:
Ellen E., born April 2, 1844, died June 11, 1865;
John R. S.. our subject, is next in the order of

birth; Emily J., born Feb. 26, 1848, died Oct. 14,

1856; James Augustine, born Oct. 29, 1851, is. men-
tioned more fully below ; and Edwin A., born Jan.
21, 1854, is a resident of Cheshire.

James A. Todd received a district-school edu-
cation and was reared upc>n the home farm. At the

age of seventeen years he started out in life for

himself, finding empIo_\-ment in the silverware fac-

tory of Rogers Brothers, as an assistant in the

office, where he remained two years, and later was ,

a traveling salesman for the same firm for twelve
\

years. He then went to Newburyport, Mass., and i

became connected with the solid silver works of the ;

Tcwle Manufacturing Co., as secretary. In 1888 he

removed to Chicago, 111., to take charge of their

business in that city, where he still remains. He is

j

now vice-president of the company. He has been

[

twice married, his first wife being Lucella L'pson,

I daughter of Lucian Upson, and his second Hian-

nah Leek HoUey, of Nev>- York.
The early education of John R. S. Todd, which

was obtained in the district schools, was supple-

mented by a course at a business college, and for a

time he successfully engaged in teaching school

during the winter months, while he aided in the

j

work of the farm during the summer season. He
I

has always remained on the old homestead, en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits. He has planted a

fine peach orchard, being extensively engaged in

fruit growing, also follows dairying and general

farming, and is interested in stock raising.

On Nov. 19, 1889, Mr. Todd was united in mar-

riage with Miss Edith Williams, a lady of culture

and refinement, who was graduated from the New
Haven high school, and for a time successfully en-

gaged in'tcach.ing scliojl in Wolcott. They have

two children: Ruth Irene, born Nov. 10, i8</d; and
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Oscar Barnum, born Aug. 3. 1892. ]\Irs. Todd is

a native of Bethel, Fairfield Co., Conn., a daughter
of Jerome B. and Mary (Barnum) Williams, na-

tives of Bethel and Easton, respectively. Mr. Todd
is a member of the Agricultural Society and a

charter member of Mad River Grange, to which
his wife also belongs. He has been quite promi-
nently identified with local politics ; has filled the

office of selectman for fifteen years; and has also

.ser^-ed as assessor, tax collector and justice of the

peace. His public service has been most exemplary,
and his private life has been marked by the utmost
fidelity to duty. He is therefore numbered among
the most valued and highly esteemed citizens of his

native town.

EDWTX A. TODD. Prominent among the

successful farmers and fruit growers of Xew Ha-
ven county may be named Edwin A. Todd, whose
home is in Cheshire, and who, by his enterprise and
energ\- in the direction of his chosen industry, has

given to his work a significance and beauty of which
few deemed it capable.

•- A native of Xew Haven county, Mr, Todd was
'born in W'olcott, Jan. 21, 1854, and on the paternal

side is of English descent, being a grandson of

Streat and Ruth W. (Welton) Todd. His father,

Robert C. Todd, was born in April, 1820, in Wol-
CQtt, where he continued to make his home until

.he came with his father to Cheshire, where he fol-

lowed farming for a time. After 'his marriage he

returned to Wolcott, where his death occurred Oct.

.19. 1895. In 1843, in Cheshire, he married Miss

Louisa Barnes, a native of that town, and a daugh-
ter of "John and Roxana (Peck) Barnes, who were
3lso born in Cheshire. ^Irs. Todd died June 30,

.1901, in Wolcott, aged "seventy-eight years. She
was the mother of five children: Ellen E., who
died at the age of twenty-one years

; John R. S., a

resident of WoJcott ; Emily, who died at -the age of

.eight years ; James A., a resident of La Grange and
business man of Chicago, 111.; and Edwin A.

Edwin A. Todd grew to manhood on the home
farm and acquired his literary education in the

schools of Wolcott. On laying aside his text-

books and starting out in life for himself he en-

gaged in farming, and in 1885 located upon the old

homestead in Clieshire. where Hezekiah Todd, his

great-grandfather, settled over a century ago, mak-
.ing it his home until his death. Mr. Todd has made
man}' improvements upon the place, which com-
prises 150 acres of land, and now gives special at-

.tention to fruit culture, having a fine plum and

peach orchard from which he derives a good in-

come. His handsonu' and commodious residence

was erected in i8y6.

On March 5, 1889, in Cheshire, Mr. Todd was
united in marriage with Miss Jennie B. Hotchkiss,

3 native- of riunt v-wv. aiid :'. ibii.-lULT 1 i ik-iir} and

Roietta ( r.cecl-.erl H-tolik;--;, tlu' I'jrniur > t wlvra]

[Was born in Xaugatuck, Conn., and died in Chesh-

ire, -May 8, 1893. The mother was born Sept. i,

1816. in Litchfield. Conn., and died May 13, 1897,

,

in Xaugatuck. Mr. Todd and his wife have one
child, Louise Beecher. In his political views Mr.

I

Todd is independent, and supports the men whom
he believes best qualified to fill public offices, regard-

. less of party lines. He is a member of St. Peter's

Episcopal Church, as is also his wife, and of the

j

Grange in Cheshire. He has always the good of
1 the comnnmity at heart, and is justly regarded as

I

one of the most progressive citizens of his town.

j

ISRAEL A. KELSEY, capitalist, financier and
promoter, who died Sept. 4, 1900, was one of the

most enterprising and successful business men in

[

X'ew Haven county, if not in the State of Comiccti-
cut, his name in connection with the development of

j

mines, electric street railroads and other enterprises

of magnitude being "familiar as household words."

j

Mr. Kelsey was a native of Connecticut, and a

!
son of George R. and \'ir.ginia (Wright) Kelsey,

and was born May 6, 1859, in West Haven,
!
Xew Haven county, near the elegant home still

occupied by his family. Pie received his earlier

education at the common schools of the dis-

trict, subsequently attended for a time Gen. Rus-

;

sell's military school, in Xew Haven city. Dur-
1
ing his vacations he clerked on a steamboat,

and at the age of sixteen years accompanied

by his father, he made a trip to Jacksonville, Fla.,

as manager of his father's steamboat "Pastime,"

;
commanded by Capt. Robert Eldridge, of Fair Ha-

i ven. His father sent this boat originally to St.

Augustine, used it one winter in the passenger ser-

i vice, and the next year took a government, contract

for carrying the niail. When Israel A. went to

Florida the ""Pastime" was running on the St. John
river from Jacksonville past Palatka, and as far up

;
the river as Enterprise. The father took his son

I

to the Ambler Bank, in Jacksonville, and said to

1 the president: "This is my son Israel A. Kelsey

;

[
he isn't of age, but he has the management of the

steamboat on St. John's river. Whenever he wants

anv money or any financial assistance let him have

i it. and I will be responsible." The official assented

:
readily, and young Kelsey was thus launched upon

i a business career which was uniformly successful

i to the close of his life. His training had been thor-

ough and practical, having been carried on in the

: school of actual experience, and its value was amply

;
proved. Father and son corresponded daily. Shortly

i

after the latter's location in Jacksonville, Capt.

Eldridge returned to Fair Haven sick with con-

sumption. Laving our subject in entire charge of

afl'airs. His father built and sent down other boats,

the '"Georgia," "G. R. Kelsey," and "Spitfire,"

1
which ran on the St. John and its tributaries, and

the son was manager ot the line, having the super-

'-wiicr . f -t> ek :n \\v.~ Ihk-. DuriML;- hi^ fr.ur > cars'

experience in Flurula, as capta;n of the "Pastune,','
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.general manager of the business, keeping all the

accounts and seeing [o the carrying of the mails, he

developed rare business ability, seldom equaled by
one of his age.

In 1880, having sold the "Pastime" and the

"Georgia," Mr. KeLsey returned North and settled

in West Haven, where he embarked in the manu-
facture of suspenders, soon afterward, however,
selling out and engaging for a time in the making
of shot and shell cartridges, first in New Haven,
and later in West Haven. In 1883 when the Amer-
ican Buckle & Cartridge Co. was established, he be-

came president and treasurer of the corporation. In

1885 he was elected secretary of the Xew Haven &
West Haven Horse Radway Co., to which position

he gave considerable attention. In i88g, after the

death of his father, he was elected president of the

company, and continued as such until it was sold to

a Boston syndicate, when A. C. Pond became presi-

dent, and Mr. Kelsey vice-president. In 1892 he

became general manager of the Winchester Avenue
Road, of which he was a large stockholder until a

few weeks before his decease, and with which the

New Haven & West Haven Electric Railway was
consolidated. He was made vice-president, secre-

tary and treasurer thereof, and these incumbencies

he filled with the utmost satisfaction to all con-

cerned .until 1898, when he resigned the offices of

secretary and treasurer, and continued in that of

vice-president until July, 1899. Under the manage-

ment the West Haven railroad receipts increased

from $5,000 to $27,000 per annum. Mr. Kelsey

was a pioneer in the successful use of electricity as

a motive power for street cars, and a prominent

promoter of electric street railways. During the

last ten years of his life he acquired and equipped

in Connecticut, putting in electricity, the Middle-

town Electric road (of which he was president),

extending it to the limits of Portland ; the Portland

street road : the Enfield & Long Meadow & W^est

Shore road to Woodmont, via Savin Rock ; the

Corning street road : the Xew London street road

(which he bought but retained onlv a few months) ;

and the Ohio Central Traction road (of which he

was president). At the time of his death he was a

director of a road in Bangor, Maine : one in Dan-
bury. Conn.; the Milford. Holliston & Framing-

ham Street Railroad Co. ; the Middletown Street

Railroad Co. : the Enfield & Long Meadow Tram-
way Co. : the Puerto-Principe Tramway Co. ; and

the Puerto-Principe Electric Co. \\'.hile connected

with the Xew Haven road he had it double tracked,

from end to end, and, taken all in all, it may be

tuithfully said of him that he built and super-

intended more street railroarls tb.an any other man
in the United States. In addition, Mr. Kelsey was
one of the organizers and treasurer of the Bingham
& Eastern Copper Mining Co., at Xo. 42 Church
street, Xew Haven, aIutp he had his office: wa^ a

stockholder in the \\'i:=t Haven F'.nckle Co. : presi-

dent of the West Haven Water Co. ; and vice-presi-

1 dent and a director of the Xew Haven Evening

j

Leader Co. He was also a large stockholder in

! various other enterprises. In real estate he dealt

extensively, and owned considerable. He developed

much of \\'cst Haven, and built as many as twenty

I
houses there, j:is own residence being one of the

I

largest and handsomest in the village. On March
20, 1892, Mr. Kelsey was elected a member of the

I Chamber of Conmierce. He was endowed with

I

wonderful executive ability, was progressive and
enterprising, a close student of public affairs, broad-

minded on all questions, and had the highest repu-

j

tation for strict honesty and sterling integrity. His
1 influence was always exerted for good.

In politics Mr. Kelsey was a Republican, and
served on the town and State committees, as chair-

man of the former, and as a delegate to several

conventions. He held various offices of responsi-

bility and trust, such as burgess several years. In

1893 he represented Orange in the State Legisla-

ture, and was chairman of the Finance committee

j

and also of the Library committee ; he introduced

i and carried several measures in the interest of his

I

town, including a system of concrete sidewalks all

! over the village of West Haven, thereby making it

j

one of the finest of its size in the State, which
! measure was put through by him in the face of

1

great opposition, the "fight" lasting some six

!
months. Fraternally Mr. Kelsey was a member of

the F. & A. M., Annawan Lodge. X'o. 115: of the

R. A. M., Franklin Chapter: Harmony Council;

and of the Commanderv^all of X'ew Haven ; and

of Pyramid Temple, Alystic Shrine, Bridgeport.

He was a charter member of Samoset Club, of

which he was vice-president, having declined the

presidency. While in Florida he was a member of

the 1st Florida Light Artillery.

On X'ov. II, "1879, in Palatka, Fla., Israel A.

I

Kelsey married Miss Elizabeth Lyle Fairbrother,

1
who was born in Xew York, eldest child of Albert

I

C. Fairbrother, who for some years was in business

I
at Mvstic, Conn. Three children were bom to this

I

union: George R. and Alberta (twins), and \"ir-

' ginia W. The family home is at Xo. 124 Ct^nter

I street. West Haven.

Mr. Kelsev had hosts of friends, among whom
he was highlv popular, alwa^'S affable and polite,

1 and ever ready to assist any enterprise tending to

! the public convenience or welfare. An enthusiastic

! vachtsman, he was the owner of a fine yacht, and,

j

withal, he was a royal entertainer and a generous-

hearted man.

1
SEY^IOUR GILBERT LIXSLEY, one of the

i
popular citizens' of Branford, is a capable and ener-

[

getic business man, with every indication of a rosy

i

future. He was born in Branford, X'ov. 10. 1865, a

I son of Gilbert and Maria (Hill) Linsley.

Ma'.achi Lin:^!ey. his paternal grandfather, was

a native of Branford. He made his home at what

was known as Double Beach, and was engaged in
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fanning all his life. Hi- children were as follows:

William; Franklin; Ellen, who became the wife

of John Bradley ; Gilbert ; Charles ; Mariette, who
married C. O. Russell; Edgar; and George.

Gilbert Linsley, the father of Se>nnour G., was
reared to manhood in Branford, an3 in early life

became a farmer. From 1S65 to 1874 he held the

position of a sleeping car conductor on the N. Y.,

N. H. & H. R. R., between Xew York and Boston.

In 1876 he took charge of a hotel at Branford, and
for sLxteen years was the popular and successful

landlord of the Linsley House. He died Jan. 23,

1893, at the age of sixty-two years, mourned by a

host of friends, and greatly misled by the traveling

public. His wife was Maria Hill, a daughter of

Philip and Anna (Cross) Hill, the former a tailor

of Weiitbrook. Their children were as follows

:

Russell L. ; Seymour G. and Dora (twins ) of whom
the latter married Daniel E. Linsley; Ellen M., who
niarried Thomas Matczynski ; Sarah E., wife of

Sedgwick Allen ; and Malachi H.
Seymour Gilbert Linsley was reared in Bran-

ford, where he attended the public schools, and foj

twelve years assisted his father in the hotel business.

For some three and a half years he had the entire

management of the hotel, and in 1896 became the

proprietor of a cafe and buffet, in which he still

continues.

On May 16, 1893, Mr. Linsley was married to

Margaret, a daughter of Daniel and Ellen (jorman,
of Ansonia, Conn., and one son, Herbert Seymour,
has blessed their union. In his religious connections
Mr. Linsley belongs to the Episcopal Church. So-

]

daily he is a member of Totoket Lodge, No. 22,

Foresters of America, at Branford, and Lodge No.
25, B. P. O. of E. at New Haven. In politics he is

a Democrat.

SHERWOOD S. THOMPSON, whose standi'

ing in the social and commercial world of New Ha-
ven is without a blemish, is one of the progressive

and honorable business men of the city whom all

good citizens are delighted to honor.

The name of Thompson has been handed down
in the annals of New England from the time of

Anthony Thompson, who emigrated from England,
and settled in New Haven in 1639. He signed the

Colony Constitution the same year, and took the

oath of allegiance in 1644. He was mentioned in

the first and second divisions of land, and as having
an estate of £150. Four persons. were mentioned
in his family, himself and three children. Nothing
is known of his first wife. After his death, which
occurred in the latter part of March, 1648. his sec-

ond wife, Katherine, married Nicholas Camp, of

Milford, Conn. Anthony Thompson in his will

mentions his sons John and Anthony and his daugh-
ter Bridgett, by his first wife, his two younger
daughters, and his brothers John and William.

His son Ebenezer was burn after his death.

(II) John Thompson, a mariner, son of the |

emigrant, was born alxut 1632 in England. He
and his wife Ellen had the following children : John,
Joseph, Mary, Samuel and Sarah L.

(III) Joseph Thompson, son of John, was born
April 8, 1664, and died Dec. 14, 171 1. He married
Elizabeth Smith, and they had the following chil-

dren: Anna, Joseph, Stephen, Jonathan and Eben-
ezer.

(IV) Joseph Thompson, son of Joseph, was
born March 5, 1703. and died July 5, 1745. He
married Hannah Smith, and their' children were:
Alabel. Esther, Jeduthan and Marv.

(V) Jeduthan Thompson, son of Joseph, was
killed by the British where the Webster school now
stands, at the corner of York and George streets.

['Connecticut Men in the Revolution."] He mar-
ried Thankful Beardsley, and became the father of

Thankful, Eunice and Joseph.
(\T) Joseph Thompson, son of Jeduthan, died

July 2^, 1856. He married Alary Ann Sharp, and
they had the following children: Fanny, Cynthia,
Louisa, Jeduthan (father of our subject), Charles,

George, Lucinda, Joseph and Jane.

(VII) Jeduthan Thompson was born Feb. 8,

1809, and died Dec. 19, 1850. He married Amanda
C. Hockin, who was born in New Haven in 1814,
and died Jan. 24, 1889. She was a daughter of
Charles and Clarinda Hockin, and granddaughter
of Joseph Hockin, who came from Alassachusetts.

Joseph Hockin and his son Charles were merchants
on Broadway, in New Haven. To Jeduthan and
Amanda C. Thompson were born four children, as

follows : Elias, Horace, Susie and Sherwood
Stratton.

(Vni) Sherwood Stratton Thompson was born
in New Haven Nov. 14, 1844, and attended the

Webster school. He was only six years of age
when his father died, and was obliged to go to work
at the age of fifteen, when he entered the dry-goods
store of S. L. Smith, as clerk; he slept on the
counter nights. Here he continued for a period of
about two years, when the Civil war broke out, and
at the age of seventeen, in 1862, he enlisted in Com-
pany A, 27th C. \'. During his service he was pro-

moted to corporal. When his term of enlistment

expired, at the end of nine months, he returned to

New Haven and engaged in the baking business

with S. S. Twitchell, under the firm name of

Twitchell & Tiimnpson, on York street, where he is

now located. It was an old business, establi>hed in

1829. L'pon the death of Mr. Twitchell. in 1874,
Mr. Thompson assumed entire control, under the

firm name of S. S. Thompson & Co., which is the

style of the firm to-day ; Mr. Thompson is sole

owner. The business has grown until it is now the

finest bakery in New England. He has built a large

brick factory, well equipped with all modern
machinery, and d^^es a wholesale business exclu-

For his hr.t wlu- .Mr. TIl

J. Blair, b\ whom he iiad un

v.p-.in married Mar\
daughter, Nellie B'.
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who married Henry L. Pardee, of New Haven. On
Dec. 24, 1878, he married Ellen Louise Sanford,

who was born in Xewtown. Conn., Jan. 22, 1850,

daug-hter of Capt. Julius audi Mary Elizabeth (Par-

sons) Sanford. Mr. Sanford was born Aug. 27,

1S19, and died Xov. i, 187Q. His father, Josiah,

traced his line back through Samuel (4), Samuel
(3), Samuel (2), and Samuel ( i). to Thomas San-

ford. the settler. Mary Elizabeth Parsons traced

her line back through her father, Moses Parsons,

of Xewtown, William, Xathaniel and Phillip (2),

to Phillip Parsons. Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood S.

Thompson have one son. Paul Sanford, born Sept.

10, 1882. Politically Mr. Thompson is a Republi-

can, and he has always taken a live interest in his

city, politically, socially and religiously. He served

as councilman, t\vo years; alderman and acting

mayor ; park commissioner, two years ; member of

the board of education, one year ; and is now police

commissioner. He is a member of Admiral Foote

Post, G. A. R. : the Armv and Xavy Club : Union
League; Young Men's Republican Club; X'ew Ha-
ven Colony Historical Society ; Sons of the Ameri-

can Revolution ; W'altonian Club ; Chamber of Com-
merce ; and is a member of the Founders and Patri-

ots Association. Fraternally he has been identified

with Harmonv Lodge, L 6. O. F., since Jan. 2,

1867; Hiram Lodge, Xo. i. A. F. & A. ^L, since

Nov. 22, 1866; Franklin Chapter. R. A. M., since

Nov. 7, 1871 ; Harmony Council, R. & S. M. ; X'ew

Haven Commandery, Knights Templar, since Dec.

15, 1871 ; the Mystic Shrine, since December, 1899;
and Israel Putnam Lodge, A. O. U. \V., since

March 8, 1888. In religious faith he is an Episco-

palian, and he is a vestryman of Trinity Church.

The following appeared in the Xew Haven
Leader of April 29, 1893, under the caption "A
Gifted Soprano:"

"Mrs. Thompson has long been a favorite with

all who appreciate the worth of the human voice.

Even those whose musical talents are almost wholly

undeveloped have never failed to be channed with

the singing of Mrs. Thompson. She lias long been

a favorite" with the Xew Haven public and audi-

ences in other cities, where the highest praise has

been accorded her. Mrs. Thompson is a daughter

of Capt. Julius Sanford, of Xewtown. Conn., and
j

was born in Xew Haven. Conn. Slie began sing-

ing almost before she could talk, and at the age of

nine v'ears began singing in the historical Trinity

Church of X'ewtown, continuing to delight all who
heard her, during which time her mother played the

church organ. When Mrs. Thompson was sixteen

years old her father returned from the war : he

found his health impaired, and he determmed to

sell his little house in Xewtown and moved to X'ew

Haven; hence Mrs. Thompson, then Miss Sanford,

became a resident of the city. She had resided in

the city but a little while when \wr reir.arkable

ability and splendid voice attracted the attention of

the leading musical people. In July, 1807, at the

age of seventeen, she became a member of the Cen-

ter Church choir. It was then thought that her

voice was too weak for church work and only good
for concerts, and she was sent as a substitute to the

old Third Church, and was so successful that she

received more encouragement.
"In April, i8fi)8, she became a soprano singer in

the quartet choir in Trinity Church at Bridgeport.

She remained there two years, and then returned to

the Center Church, as soloist, receiving a very

nuich larger salary than had ever been paid her at

Bridgeport. Her voice had grown much stronger,

and she was considered by far the best soprano
singer in the State. She made her debut, in concert

music in old ^^lusic Hall, April 8, 1869. She re-

ceived most extravagant applause and merited it.

It was during June of 1869 that the Peace Jubilee

was given in Boston. There was a chorus of 160

voices from Xew Haven, and the morning the sing-

ers departed a concert was given at which Airs.

Thompson sang the Tnflammatus,' which was
thought to be one of the most remarkable perform-

ances of the period, for her success was complete,

and she was then only nineteen years of age. She
sang in the second Peace Jubilee in 1872, in Boston,

being a member of the 'Bouquet of Artists.' Dur-
ing several of the following years she sang fre-

quently, two or three times a week in concerts in

different cities, besides teaching a large class of pu-

pils. As a teacher she was always successful. She
remained in Center Church until 1874. She then

accepted a position in the College Street Congrega-
tional Church for two years, returning to Center

Church at the end of that time at a salary of one

thousand dollars. She sang solo parts in the follow-

ing oratorios given by the Xew Haven Oratorio

Society: "The Prodigal Son," "The Woman of

Samaria," "Xaaman" and "Elijah."

"In 1885 she sang with success in Congress

Park, Saratoga, the large and critical audiences

there accordmg her applause and attentions that

were of the most flattering character—singers and

artists of world-wide reputation complimented her

highly on the excellence of her performances «nd
the rich, delightful quality of her voice. In 1891

she became soprano in the Church of the Redeemer

;

in 1892 she sang 'Elijah' at the State Musical Con-

vention at Hartford. Xew Haven has long been

proud of Mrs. Thompson, and that pride is entirely

justifiable. She is not only a charming lady, but

she has talent that renders her capable of entertain-

ing the most critical audiences that the world can

produce." Since that time Mrs. Thompson has

been ten vears at the Church of the Redeemer.

Upon her' resignation, the society's committee of

that church presented her with a most beautiful

book of resolutions and thanks.

HOX. JACOB DAXIEL WALTER, of Chesh-

ire, who :s" now serving on his second four-years'

term as coimtv commissioner of Xew Haven county,
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and who for years lias btcii pruminent in the local

councils of his party—the Republican— is one of the
substantial men and leading citizens of the com-
munity in which he lives.

Commissioner Walter was born Feb. 21, 1S56,
in the town of Haniden, Conn., a son of John Jacob
and Julia AI. (Fordj Walter, and a- descendant
from ancestors of the Colonial period of the State's

history. The Ford family of Hamden sprang from
the old family of that name in Devonshire, Eng-
land, where it was prominent at the time, and before.

New England began to be settled. The Devon-
shire family was connected with the Drakes, of
Ashe, who engaged actively in the emigration to

the New England colonies. Sir Henry Ford, born
about 1620, the only son of John and Catherine
(Drake) Ford (he of Bagtor, and she a daughter of

George Drake, of Sprattsbays. a lieutenant-colonel

under his kinsman Sir John Drake, of Ashe), was
twice principal Secretary of State to Charles II in

Ireland. Timothy Ford, from the Devonshire
Fords, appeared at Charlestown in 1637, removed
to New Haven, Conn., in 1639, where his death oc-

curred in 1G84, and his widow, whose Christian

and maiden names were unknown, says Savage,

died in 1681. Of their four children, two were
sons, Samuel and Matthew, from one of whom came
the Hamden Fords.

Jacob D. Walter received his education in the

public schools of New Haven, Conn., and in similar

schools in the State of New York. He began his

business career as a clerk in a store in Port Jervis,

N. Y., andi later engaged in general merchandising

for himself in Cheshire, Conn. He was thus occu-

pied for several years, and then engaged in farm-

ing, which has since been his chief occupation, and

in which he has been successful. ^Ir. Walter has

managed his own business affairs in such a manner
that his fellow citizens have a number of times

called him to positions of trust, responsibility and

honor in the public affairs of the town and county.

He served one year as town assessor and was for

eight years a member of the Republican town com-
mittee. In 1894 he was elected a member of the

State Legislature for that session, from the town of

Cheshire, and served in that bodv on the committee

on Roads and Bridges. He was elected a county

coriimissioner for New Haven county in 1895, for

a term of four years, and re-elected for a second

term in 1899, and is now serving as chairman of the

board. In 1901 he was chosen first selectman. All

of the duties of these important trusts he has per-

formed to the satisfaction of his constituents, and
with credit to himself. He is a member of the

Union League Club, of the Young Men's Reoub-
lican Club of New Haven, of the Masonic Frater-

nity, and the Ancient Order of United Workmen.
On Oct. 24, 1883, Mr. Walter was married to

Miss Abbie L. Atwatcr, if Ciii-nire, a descendant
of one of the fir-t plantt-r; r,f tlit Culony of New
Haven. One daughter, Nellie B., was born of this

union. .Mr. Walter is a member of the First Con-
gregational Church of Cheshire, and for the last six
years has been chairman of the Societv's committee,
the First Ecclesiastical Society of Cheshire.

MAJOR BENJAMIN E. BROWN, city con-
troller and late city auditor. New Haven, is one of
the well-known military men of Connecticut, and a
man whose fidelity to official trusts and responsi-
bility has won for him the confidence and esteem of
his fellow citizens.

Born in 1845, '" Somersetshire, England, Ben-
jamin E. Brown was brought to this country by his

parents when eight years of age, and nine years
later, when but seventeen, fired by the stirring scenes

of the times, he enlisted, in the summer of 1862, as

a drummer boy in Company E- 27th Conn. V. I.,,

and was mustered into the United States ser\-ice

with his company not long thereafter. He bore an
honorable part in the regiment's history in the Civil

war, participating in its several great battles and
othenvise sharing its fortunes in camp and on the
march.

The term of service of the 27th Regiment,
though not an extended one, was active and thrill-

ing. For a short period the regiment was in a di-

vision under Gen. Abercrombie. of the Army for the

defense of Washington, but later it was a part of
the Second Brigade. First Division (under Gen.
Hancock), Second Army Corps, and formed a part

of the Right Grand Division of the Army of the

Potomac under Gen. Sumner. At the battle of

Fredericksburg, \'a., Dec. 13, 1862, that portion of

the regiment not detached for picket duty along the

Rappahannock, was in line of battle on the open
plain between the city and [Mary's Heights, where
they were exposed to a terrible fire. from the enemv's
batteries, and when night set in, one-third of the

regiment engaged lay dead or wounded on the field

or in the hospital. In the change that soon after

took place, when Hooker succeeded Burnside. the

27th Connecticut was transferred to the Fourth
Brigade under Col. John K. Brooke, and after com-
ing out of winter quarters in April, 1863, moved
forward and was active in preliminary movements
toward Chancellor;ville. From the beginning of the

second day's fight there on May ist, till midda>- of

the 3d, the men had little time for sleeping or eat-

ing. The regiment, which, on Sunday morning, oc-

cupied the entrenchments which it had thrown up
the previous Friday evening and which at the time

of occupation formed a part of the picket line of the

army, held an important position, and subjected to

terrible fire, soon found themselves surrounded and
captured. Companies D and F of the 27th Con-
necticut, however, escaped the fate of the remainder

of the regiment, having been previously detached

for other duty. The 27th continued to remain a part

of the Arinv of the Pot(^mac until the battle of

Gettysburg was fought and won. It reached Gettys-

burg July 2d, moved forward to take the line of
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battle, and was stationed some mile and a half south

of Cejiietery Hill in the line occupied by the Second
Corps, and was hurried forward to the support of

the Third corps, which in the afternoon, having
marched toward the Emmitsburg road, was en-

gaged. The 27th regiment, with others of the

Fourth Brigade entered, the wheatfield as the

broken and disordered columns of the Third corps

were slowly retiring to the rear, closely followed

by the enemy. They moved toward the advancing
foe which was now within close range, and the men
became exposed to a sweeping tire, in which Lieut.

Co!. Merwin fell mortally wounded while leading

the command with all his accustomed bravery.

The line passed forward forcing the enemy from
the wheatfield and into the woods beyond. The
27th went into action with seventy-five men, all that

could be mustered for duty after an active service of

not quite nine months, and at dark, eleven hail been
killed and twenty-ieven wounded. The position of

die 27th on July 3d was in the main line and a few 1

yards to the left of the point attacked by the Con-
federates in the last charge made by them in that

great battle. From Gettysburg the 27th moved to
,

Falling Waters, a short distance from Williamsport,
;

arriving in time to participate in the closing scenes '

of that engagement. Tlience it went to Harper's
;

Ferry, and from there, home, and was mustered

out July 2j, 1863.
j

On his return home after the expiration of his
'

term of service, Mr. Brown, in 1866, joined the Xew ;

Haven Grays, Company F, Second Regiment, and 1

continued in it for seven and a half years, servmg
I

as a private, corporal, sergeant and captain, receiv-
j

ing cSmmand Jan. 9, 1889. He was the command-
ing officer of the company for four and a half years 1

during which period the company was lecruited

from forty-five members to its full maximum i

strength of sixty-eight, with men on the waiting !

list for active membership. Capt. Brown was one
1

of the re-organizers of the Second Company Gov- I

ernor's Foot Guard, and is now the commanding I

officer of that organization. Under his adminis-
1

tration this old-time company, organized in 1775, i

has from fortv-five members (when he was elected
j

to its command) reached its maximum strength of

118, with fifty applicants on the waiting list, its

membenhip being composed of old soldiers of the

War of the Rebellion and of the National Guard,
j

Major Bro^^n has served in former years two
|

terms as councilman and one term as alderman and

during the four years of service in the two bodies

was on important committees and was largely^ in-
[

strumental in securing for the citv the present iron I

bridge at the steamboat landing, known as Tomlin- 1

son Bridge, and replacing the former dilapidated I

wooden structure. In January, 1895, he was elected"

city auditor, holding office for two years, and was
|

re-elected for a second tcrin by a large majority,
j

. when by virtue of a change of charter he became 1

controller of the citv. •
I

3iIajor Brown was married to Irene E. Flail,

who was born in Guilford, a daughter of James H.
Hall. They have one child, Harriet B.. who is now
living in Xew Haven. ?,Iajor Brown was one of the

first members of the Admiral Foote Poi-t, G. A. R.,

and is a prominent Mason, having risen to the

Knight Templar degree. The Major is also con-
nected with several other organizations, being a
member of the Odd Fellows, the A. O. U. W., and
the Heptasophs as well as the Young Men's League.

WASHINGTON MORTBIER ROWLAND,
who for many years has been prominently identified'

with the oyster growing industry in New Haven,
and who is one of the city's substantial and esteemed
citizens, was born at Patchogue, Long Island, Jan.
9, 1848.

John Rowland, the father of Washington M.
Rowland, was also born in Patchogue, this having
been the family home for several generations. John
Rowland has been a sea-faring man, and is still

actively interested in the oyster business in his lo-

cality. He married Adeline ^lott, a native of the

same place, daughter of Martin }vIott, who, at the

time of his death, was one of the largest wholesale
oyster dealers on Long Island. Both parents still

reside in the old Long Island home. They had a

family of five children, two of whom died in infancy,

the survivors being; Washington M.. of this

sketch ; Retta, who married Fremont Hammond, of

Patchogue, L. I. ; and Fannie, who is unmarried.
In politics, John Rowland has affiliated with the

Democratic party, and at one time he had charge of

one of the Government houses at Patchogue, now
known as Life Saving Stations. All of the maternal
ancestors of our subject's family have been con-

nected with the Methodist Church.
Washington M. Rowland remained in his native

place until twenty years of age, with the exception

of the time spent at Northville Seminary, Long Isl-

and, his instniction there succeeding his common
school course in Patchogue. Growing up sur-

rounded by sea-faring people, he naturally imbibed

a love for the water, and after leaving school, en-

gaged for a time in the coasting trade, subsequent-

ly buying shares in a schooner, and managing it

for one year. Shortly after the close of the Civil

war, Mr. Rowland came to New Haven and became
interested in the oyster growing business. With the

exception of two years' resiaence in Norwalk, Conn.,

where he was also interested in the oyster trade.

Mr. RowlarKl engaged in the oyster planting and

growing business\mtil Sept. 10, 1900, continuously

from his first location in this city. His knowledge

of the business, and his honest and upright meth-

ods of dealing with the public, combined to bring

him great success, and ^Mr. Rowland is now re-

garded as one of the substantial men of New Haven.

His ownership of city property is large. and_ his

efforts have been directed to the improvement of the

localities in which it is situated. He has just com-
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pleted one of the most beautifui homes on Howard
avenue, which has been fitted with all modem im-
provements, making it a comfortable residence and
one of the most attractive structures in that vicinity.

In 1868 Mr. Rowland was married to Arietta S.

Fordham, born on Long Island, daughter of Capt.
Samuel Fordham, a sea-faring man, and a family of

four children have come to our subject and wife:
Addie, who married Rolin Palmer, of New Haven

:

Jessie; Hazel, who died aged four years; and
Charles, who died in infancy. In politics, Mr. Row-
land supports the Republican party, and is a mem-
ber of the Young Men's Republican Club, and the

Union League Club. He is well known and enjoys

a wide acquaintance with the trade as well as with
the general public. Since retiring from activity, he

has been engaged in looking after his property, and
in enjoying the ease won by long years of close at-

tention to business.

PATRICK HOLOHAX, well and favorably

known in real-estate circles in Xew Haven county,

is a native of County Kilkenny. Ireland, born June
I, 1837, and has been a resident of W'aterbury

about half a century.

Maurice Holohan, his father, passed all his life

in Ireland, where in his vounger days he was clerk

in a bank, and later followed farming. His wife

also died in Ireland. They had a family of seven

children: Francis, Joseph. John, Bridget T., Ann,
Patrick and Elizabeth. The two last named reside

in W'aterbury. and are the only survivors.

Patrick Holohan, at the age of tw-elve years,

came to America, first making his home in Pater-

son, X. J., from there coming to W'aterbury about

fifty years ago. For a time he worked as a laborer,

but in 1865 he engaged in the grocery business, and

carried on same some twenty-six years, amassing

a comfortable competence by care and diligence, in

conjunction with strict temperance in his habits.

After retiring from the grocen,-, he put up some
business blocks on South Main street, and he now
occupies his time chiefly in looking after his rents,

and conducting a real-estate business.

In 1867 Mr. Holohan married Catherine Galvin,

who was born in W'aterbury, Conn., a daughter of

John Galvin, a native of County Kerry. Ireland,

and six children were born to this union, as follows:

John F., Mary A., Thomas J.. Elizabeth G., Theresa

L. and Jo.-ep'h. ( >t these, Mary A. married C. A.

Jackson, of W'aterbury; Thomas J. died when
twenty-two years of age; Elizabeth and Theresa
are single ; and Joseph died in infancy.

John F. Holohan, the eldest son. graduated from
the W'aterbury high school, class of 1885, and then

entered the law office of Gillette & Webster, where
he remained four years, at the end of which time

he was appointed court messencrer, an incumbency
he held three yc:ir^. re-ii'Tiir:^ ;.j enter Yale Law
School in i88<j, where lie gralu.ited witii the class

of 1892. After graduation he found clerical work

in the office of D. F. Webster ; but this lasted for

I

one year only, as in July, 1893, he was appointed

i

prosecuting agent, which office he held until Octo-
ber. 1895, w-hen he formed a partnership with H. J.
Durant, for the practice of law. At the end of a

year Mr. Durant retired, and Mr. Holohan has
since conducted the busiress alone, his office being
on South Main street. In politics he is a Demo-
crat. Socially he is a member of the B. P. O. Elks.

Patrick Holohan, our subject, is also a Demo-
crat, has served as councilman many terms, and
during the year 1898-99 was an alderman. In 1898

he was appointed, by the Republican party, a mem-
\

ber of the board of public safety, which is a fair

\

indication of his popularity, irrespective of party

lines. In religious faith he is a Roman Catholic,

belonging to Immaculate Conception Parish, of
_

Waterbury.

!
JAMES RUSSELL SLOAXE, bookkeeper and

. confidential clerk for the Charles Parker Co.. Meri-

den, is one of that city's most respected residents.

He was born in Thompsonville, Hartford Co., Conn.,

Jan. I, 1847-

John Sloane, grandfather of James R., was a

!
native of Scotland, born in Kilmarnock, Ayrshire,

i which is noted for its carpet and woolen manufac-

I

turers. Here he grew to manhood and learned the

, trade of carpet weaver, which he followed in his

I

native home. He there married Mary Lamie, and
' they had five children, viz: William, who for many

j

years was the head of the well known firm of W.
; & J. Sloane. carpet dealers, Xew York ; John, who

;

was the junior member of W. & J. Sloane, and

;
whose sons now conduct the business in New York;

i James, who was a rug manufacturer in West Farms,

1 N. Y. ; Andrew, father of James R. ; and Margaret,

who married Thomas Watson, and died in Oak-
land, Cal. After his sons came to America, John
Sloane, with his wife and the remainder of his fam-

ily, came to the New World, locating at Thompson-
ville, where he found employment in the Thomp-
sonville Carpet Works. He spent the remainder of

his life in that town, and died at a ripe age ; his re-

mains were interred in Thompsonville cemetery,

as were also those of his loving and devoted wife.

They were both faithful members of the Presbyter-

ian Church, and good Christian people, honest and

upright in all their dealings.

Andrew Sloane was born in Kilmarnock, the

home of his father, and there obtained a plain but

useful education. He began life by working in a

factory at an early age, learning the carpet business,

as did also his brothers, .\fter his older brothers

came to America and met with some success he,

too, wishing to better his condition and to gain a

wider experience, resolved to try his fortune in the

Western World. He landed in New York after a

voyage of seven weeks in a sailing vessel, and after

remaining but a short time in that citv came to

Thompsonville, where he found employment at his
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trade as a weaver in the employ of Orrin Thomp-
son & Co., now the Hartford Carpet Co., working
at Brussels carpet making. He also worked for a
short time in Rahway, X. J., but returned to Thomp-
ville. Through his strict attention to business, and
his painstaking ettorts, he was soon promoted to the

position of foreman of the ingrain department,
which he held to within ten years of his death, when
he resigned. He passed the remaining years of his

life in retirement, dying at the ripe old age of eighty-

two years, and his remains were buried in the family
lot in Thompionville cemetery. He was a consist-

ent member of the Presbyterian Church, a good
Christian man, devoted to his wife and family, and
temperate in all his habits. In politics he was a

Republican, but never sought office or honors.

In New York City Andrew Sloane married Han-
nah Robinson, who was a member of an old and re-

spected family of Danbury, Conn., and eleven chil-

dren blessed this union : William, who is post-

master at Conway, N. H. ; George, who is a me-
chanic, residing at Auburn, N. Y. ; John, a book-
keeper, in Hartford; Miss -Mary; James Russell;

Frederick D., with the H. Wales Lines Co., Meri-

den; Edgar C, foreman with the Charles Parker

Co., in Aleriden
;
Joseph H., who resides m Hart-

ford ; Ellen (better known as Nellie), who married

Frederick Parsons, and resides in Thompsonville

;

Hattie ; and Annie, wdio died in infancy.

James Russell Sloane received but a district-

school education, attending in the town of Enfield.

Being imbued with that ncble trait for which the

Scotch are noted, self-reliance, he . started out to

make his own way at a very early age, and when
but twelve years old was working as a farmer boy 1

in Enfield. This work was not congenial to him,
!

and he soon gave it up for something more ad-
j

vantageous. He started in the early sixties, as a

newsboy on the New York, New Haven & Hartford
j

Railroad, at which work he spent a year, when he I

left home and came to Yalesville to enter the employ
j

of Garry L Mix, working one year in the press de-
j

partment. From there he went to Edward r^Iiller
j

& Co., engaging at the same kind of work, and com- !

manding at the age of fifteen years twelve dollars

per week. He spent one year with the latter firm,

and then accepted a position in the spectacle works

of Charles Parker, where he spent nine months.

Fired with the patriotic desire to defend his

country. Mr. Sloane enlisted in 1863 in Company
C, 1st Conn. Heavy Artillery, under Col. Henry L.

Abbott, and Capt. Henry H. Pierce, of Hartford,

and remained in the service until the close of the I

war. He participated in all of Grant's last cam-
paign. He was mustered out and discharged from
the service Sept. 25. 1S65, at Hartford. Desiring to

improve his education, he attended a business col-

lege for six months, and soon fitted himself for

bookkeeping. F ir tw^i .-imi a half years he was
bookkeeper in a grocery ?tore in Hartford, after

which he accepted a position with Smith, Xortham

& Robinson, grain dealers of Hartford, as entry

clerk, where he worked eighteen months. He next
entered the employ of J. D. Burnham & Co., whole-

sale tobacco dealers, in Hartford, as bookkeeper,

and faithfully performed the duties of that position

for twelve years. Having saved some money he

returned to the home of his birth, and embarked in

the grocery busint?ii, conducting same for some
years, but as it did not prove a financial success he

gave it up in 1881. and came to Meriden, where he

accepted a position as bookkeeper with the Meriden
Malleable Irori Co., where he spent three years. In

1890 he secured his present position, that of head
bookkeeper and confidential clerk with the Charles

Parker Co., filling sanie with credit to himself, and
meriting the high esteem of his employers. He is a

modest man, genial in his manner, and honest and
exact in his dealings.

In 1869 Air. Sloane was married, in Hartford,

to Sarah Hills, daughter of David and Salome
(Strickland) Hills; the former is now deceased,

while the latter makes her home with Mr. Sloane,

who is caring for her during old age. Mrs. Sloane

died March 11, 1899, at her home on Alain street,

Meriden, and was laid to rest in Walnut Grove
Cemetery. She attended the Universalist Church.

Six children were born to them: (l) Eva H., born

in Hartford, was educated in the Thompsonville

and Meriden schools, graduating from the latter,

and is now engaged in teaching in the Franklin

street school, Meriden. (2) Lillian E. married B.

E. Carpenter, and has two children, Bessie and Rus-

sell. (3) Amy B., married to and divorced from
Samuel B. Maguire, is residing at home with her

daughter, Edith Maguire. (4) Charles H., who is

with the Charles Parker Co., married Bessie Kerr,

and has one child, Muriel. (5) Mabel married

James Noble, and has one child, Dorothy. (6) Edna
H. is a student at the High school. Mr. Sloane is a

Republican, and represented the Fourth Ward in

the city council for four years ; has been an alder-

man two years ; and was chairman of the Police

committee of the board of aldermen. He is no
politician, but is a stanch supporter of his party. In

religious views he is broad minded and liberal. Fra-

ternally he belongs to Meriden Post, No. 8, G. A. R.,

of Meriden ; he was one of the organizers and is

past Ci^mmander of Nathaniel Lyon Post, Hartford.

He also belongs to Charter Oak Lodge, I. O. O. F.,

Hartford, is a past noble grand and a member of

the Grand Lodge ; and he is a member of Silver City

Lodge, No. 3, A. O. U. W., Meriden, in which he

has passed all the chairs, and is now grand receiver

of the State. Mr. Sloane is deservedly popular, and

few men can point to records as stainless as his.

FREDERICK HEMINGWAY WALDRON
has become widely known in New Haven in various

connections, and his activity in Masonic circles has

brought him into prominence all over the State.

Mr. Waldron traces his ancestry back to about
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iioo, to Baron Rudolph \'on W'aldron, who won his

coat of arms fighting against the Turks on the plains

of Palestine, and in 1156 Richard, son of Rudolph,
won his coat of arms for valiant services in the

field under Henry II, who was the first Plantagenet

on the throne of England, and who united the Nor-
man and Saxon races. Copies of these coats of arms
have been handed down through the several genera-
tions to the present time, and copies are m Air.

W'aldron's possession.

jMr. Waldron comes from sturdy Dutch stock,

and in this country traces his ancestry back to about
1646. The first of whom we have record. Baron
Resolve Waldron, son of Count Johannas \'on Wal-
dron, was born in 1610, in Amsterdam, Holland.
He was well educated in Latin, French and Eng-
lish, and was an extensive traveler in Europe and
South America, spending some time in Brazil. He
returned to his native land in 1645, became ac-

quainted with Lady Tanka Neigle, daughter of

Baron Von Neigle, whom he married March 10,

1646. Baron Resolve Waldron joined the staff of

Governor Peter Stuyvesant in ]May, 1647, and he
continued to serve the Dutch Government during
Stuyvesant's administration until James, Duke of

York, sent four ships of war here during a time of

peace, 1664, and robbed the Dutch of all their pos-

sessions in America. The Baron acted as ambassa-
dor to all the petty English Courts in N..w Eng-
land, Virginia and Baltimore. He obtained the

first grant from Gov. Stuyvesant for New Harlem
in 1645, and established the first ferry and erected

the first Dutch Church in that town. He also built

for himself a stone mansion on East River (called

by the Dutch "Helengat," or Roaring Water, and by
the Indians "Sevandican." or Mad Water, while the

Indian name for the land, or Bowery, was called

"Rrhawainus," or Crooked Land). This Bowery
or Plantation was about a mile along the water, and
here the Baron lived a number of years, or until his

sons grew up and married, and then as chief magis-
trate he removed to near King's bridge. The old

stone mansion at Horn Hook was erected in 1660,

and was kept in good repair until 1870—two hun-
dred and ten years. The old Baron departed this

life about 1706, when he was ninety-six years of

age, and he was buried in "God's acre" beside the

little church on the banks of the Harlem river.

William Waldron, the eldest son of the Baron,
was born in old Amsterdam, Holland, Feb. i, 1047,
and was brought to New Amsterdam (now New
York Cityj in his nurse's arms when three months
old. This William married Engelse Stautenburgh,

Feb. 10, 1671, daughter of Peter Stautenburgh, Bur-
gomaster of New Amsterdam. They had seven chil-

dren, among whom was Peter, the next in line of

descent.

Peter Waldron, son of William, was born June

25, 1675, in Harlem, New York. He married

Frynty Vandenburgh. Sept. 9. \rjt)6. and they had

ten children, among whom was Cornelias Waldron.

Cornelias Waldron, son of Peter, was born Nov.
t

18, 1705. He married Jennette \'an Ness, Sept. 26,

: 1732, and was k»led by a Hessian, May 11, 1756,
leaving six children.

Garret Waldron, son of Cornelias, was born
June 4, 1738. He married Catherine Vandenburg,
Nov. 2, 1 761. They had four children, among
whom was Gilbert 'i^Valdron, grandfather of the
gentleman whose name introduces these lines.

;

Gilbert Walaron, son of Garret, was born Feb.
II. 1778, and died Alay 6, 1830, at Honesdale, Pa.,

where he had large contracts on the Delaware and
Hudson canal, then in process of construction. He
married, in 1802, Margaret Grawberger, who was
born May 6, 1782, and died in the autumn of 1S48.

i They moved in 181 1 to Jonesburg, N. Y., and about
1820 to Fort Edward, thence to 3.Iilford, Pa., and

^

finally to Honesdale. They left ten children, among
;
whom was Abram G., father of Frederick H.

Abram G. Waldron, son of Gilbert, was born
Jan. 8, 1803, in Batavia, N. Y. He was an account-
ant by profession. He resided in Buffalo, N. Y'.,

from 1838 to 1848, when he came to Connecticut,
locating in Bridgeport, but in a short time removed
to New Haven, where he passed the remainder of

\

his life, dying in 1872, at the age of seventy. He
:
was actively engaged in his chosen line up to the

time of his death, keeping books for the N. Y., N.
' H., & H. R. R. Co. Mr. Waldron was an Odd Fel-

I low and a Mason, holding membership in the Lodge,
Chapter and Council, and was buried with Masonic
honors. On April 11, 1836, Abram G. \\'aldron

I married Jennette Remer, who was born in Derby,
I Conn., June 11, -1815, and who died in New Haven
j

in 1853. Four children blessed this union, of whom
j

our subject is the eldest; Henry and Samuel are

!
residents of Providence, R. I. ; and Frances is a

I

widow, living in Kansas. The mother attended St.

I

Thomas Church, of which l<lr. Waldron was a
member at one time, but had previously united with
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, and finally became a

m.ember of the Third Methodist Episcopal Church,
retaining his membership at the time of his death.

I Through his mother Frederick H. \^"aldron is

i descended from several families long held in the
i highest esteem in this State. Henry Whitney was
born in England in 1620, came to America and was
associated with others in buying lands in Southold,

i
L. I., in 1649. He afterward settled in Hunting-
ton, L. I., where he was selectman, and about 1665
he came to Norwalk, Conn., where he died about

' 1673.

\
John Whitney, son of Henry, was probably

i born before his father had gone to Southold,

as he was full age before Jan. 20, 1665-66. He
!
settled with his father in Norwalk. following his

j

business of millwright and miller, and succeeding
' him in the possession of the mill and homestead.
He there married ATarch 17. 1674-75, Elizabeth

Smith, daughter of Richard Smith.

;

Josiah Whitney, son of John, born at Norwalk,
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Conn, (date unknownj, ;; ari-;oJ Uct. 20, 1729, at

Norwalk, Eunice Hanford, daughter of Elezur Han-
ford and liis wife Hannah. fhey lived in Xor-
walk, where he died early in 1750,

Henry Whitney, son of Josiah, was married in

1761, at Derby, to Eunice Clark, daughter of Will-

iam and Hannah Clark, of Derby, where she was
born April 15, 1746. They settled in Derby. An
obituary notice of him quaintly says : "He was the

founder of King Hiram Lodge, Xo. 12, in Derby
(was its first treasurer, 1783). He squared his life

by the rules of Alasonry, and, directed by the in-

variable compass of rectitude, he entered the harbor
of rest. His Masonic brethren' honored his inter-

|

ment with the sprig of evergreen, emblem of that
1

eternal life, the donation of the Grand Architect who
I

will hail with the voice of brotherly love every free
i

and well accepted Mason unto the Grand Lodge
above." He was for many years an active and use- 1

ful inhabitant of the town, and he died much la-

mented and respected by his relations and acquaint-

ances. He was a member and a communicant of the

Episcopal Church, and was buried according to the

rites and ceremonies of that church. He was a sol-

dier of the Revolution, and held the rank of captain.

William Clark, father of Eunice (Clark) Whit-
ney, is said (see Clark's Descendants of R. Hull. p.

5.) to have gone from Lyme to Derby in 1733. and
to have been a descendant of Thomas Clark, who is

thought tq have been mate of the "Mayflower" in

1620. Hannah, wife of William Clark, died in iSoi,
:

aged ninety-one, leaving descendants to the number
of 333. Eliza, daughter of William and Hannah, :

married Joseph Hull, of Derby, in 1749, and became
:

the mother of Gen. William Hull, and grandmother :

of Commodore Isaac Hull.
j

Josiah Whitney, son of Henr_\-, was born in
|

Derby, in- 1764, and became a master mariner. In I

1784 he married, in Derby, Hannah Riggs. daugh-
ter of Capt. Joseph and Rachel (Chatfield) Riggs,

|

of Derby, where she was born ^^larch 6, 1767. He i

dwelt in Derby, and was a.member of the Congre-
gational Church in that place. He was commander !

of a vessel in the South American trade and was cast

away in 1794, dying in Demerara in August of that

year, in consequence of his sufterings and exposure
in the shipwreck. His widow joined the Congre-

|

gational Church in Derby, Xov. 13, 1808.
j

Hannah (Whitney) Rcmer. daughter of Josiah i

Whitney, was born at Derby, Conn., June 20, 17S5.
|

On Aug. 20, 1805, she was married at Derby to
j

Abram Remer, wiio was born at Carlisle, Pa., June
|

7, 1783, son of Lewis Remer (a Revolutionary sol-
j

dier, who served in Capt. Jacob Ten Eyck's Com-
!

pany. First Battalion, Somerset County, X'ew Jer-
j

sey. Militia) and Rebecca (Runion) Remer. They
]

dwelt in Derby, where he carried on a large business, i

employing many men in the manufacture of shoes,
j

till May, 1827, when he removed to Seneca Falls,
|

N'. Y., and after ten year^ to M.jiitcziima, X'. Y., I

where he kept a tavern and grocery for more than

twenty years. They then dwelt with their son, Sam-
uel Whitney Remer, at Davenport, Iowa, for three
years, and with their daughter, Mrs.' Henrietta
Downs, at Downey Station, Iowa, till 1863, when he
returned to Bridgeport. She died there Sept. 30,
1864, and he passed away in New York Citv March
20, 1866. Both were buried in Mountain Grove
cemetery, Bridgeport, Connecticut.

Jennette (Remer) Waldron, daughter of Han-
nah (Whitney) Remer, was born in Derbv, Conn.,
June II, 1815, and died Aug. 23, 1853. On April
II, 1836, she married Abram G. Waldron, and, as
is stated above, four children blessed this union.

Frederick H. Waldron was born in Buffalo, X.
Y., March 14, 1840, and was a boy when brought bv
his parents to Bridgeport, Conn., and after two
years moved to Xew Haven, Conn., where practic-
ally all of his life has been passed. During his
early boyhood he attended the public schools of the
city, later being a student at a boarding school in
Oxford and at Wlieeler's Academy, in Xorwalk.
At the age of seventeen he went to Davenport, Iowa,
and until 1S59 was in the employ of the Mississippi
& Missouri Railway Co., being in the shops with his
uncle, Samuel W. Remer, who was the superintend-
ent of motive power. On his return to New Haven
he was in the employ of the X^ew York, Xew Ha-
ven & Hartford Railway Co., for a year prior to his
enlistment in Co. F, 4th Conn. V. L This regiment
was afterward changed to the 1st Conn. Artillery.
^Ir. Waldron served three full years with his regi-
ment, and was honorably discharged at the expira-
tion of his term of service as Corporal of artillerv.

He participated in a number of hard fought battles,

among which was the siege of Yorktown ( the
heaviest siege of the war), Hanover Court Flouse,
Old Church, IMechanicsville, Gaines Mills, Golden
Farms, White Oak Swamp, Malvern Hill, and But-
ler's campaign about Petersburg, where for eleven
months this regiment fought in the trenches and
where its services were most conspicuous and hon-
orable, exposed to constant prtillerv and musket fire.

One of the 13-inch mortars used before Petersburg
by this regiment is to be placed on a monument to

he erected in the Capitol grounds at Hartford in

Sept., 1902. This regiment was the first to volun-
teer for three years, and was a[tached to several

different army corps.

After his return from the service, Mr. Waldron
followed the trade of carpenter and pattern maker
until 1870. when he was appointed clerk of the board
of Public Works. He continued to hold office by
appointment for three-year terms until 1892, regard-

less of the political complexion of the board, and
the length of time of his service is sufficient testi-

mony of its quality. Since his retirement from pub-

lic office rvlr. Waldron had devoted much time to

Masonic work, and a record of his career in the

fraternity, on account of his activity and zeal for

the institution, is extremely interesting.

^Ir. Waldron was made a blaster Mason in
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WoC'Ster LoJge, Xo. 79, of New Haven, while home
on a furlough from the army, March 13, 1S63; a

Royal Arch Mason and Royal and Select .Master in

Washington, D. C, in April, 1864, afterward affiliat-

ing with the Chapter and Council in Xew Haven;
was made a Knight Templar in Xew Haven Com-
mandery, Xo. 2, in 1S69, and in all of these bodies

he still holds an active membership. He was wor-
shipful Master of his lodge during 1871 and 1872,

regularly passed through the chairs of Harmony
Council, R. & S. yi., serving as Tlirice Illustrious

Master for two years, 1871-72. During 1871-72 he

was on the committee for the erection of the new
Masonic Temple in Xew Haven, and on its erection

and completion he conferred the first degrees in the

building, in the presence of a large assembly of

Masons. Passing through the several chairs, he

was elected Eminent Commander of Xew Haven
Commandery, and served two years, 1881-82. He
has been actively connected with all the Grand
bodies of the State, passing through the several

chairs, serving as Most Puissant Grand Master of

the Grand Council during 1875 ; Grand Master of

Masons in 1883; Grand Commander of Knights
Templar during 1886; and Trustee for the Grand
Chapter for a number of years. He is a charter

member of all the bodies of the A. & A. S. R. in

New Haven, and has been elected as presiding

officer of all the bodies of the Rite in the city, and
he has served as Second Lieutenant Commander of

Lafayette Consistory, and for a long term of years

served as Secretary and Treasurer of the Council
of Deliberation for Connecticut. He received the

thirty-third degree of this Rite in Sept, 1883, and
is an honorary member of the Supreme Council,

Northern Jurisdiction, and also a member of the

Grand Encampment, Knights Templar, of the L^ni-

ted States. He organized the Masonic Mutual Bene-
fit Association of Xew Haven, and was its Secretary
for twenty-three years, dispensing to the widows
and orphans of ^iasons during that time over $1,-

400,000, and leaving the association in a prosperous
condition.

Mr. Waldron has also been a zealous and earnest
member of the Grand Army of the Republic, and he
is Past Commander of Admiral Foote Post, Xo. 17,

to which with others he rendered special service in

financial lines, tie consented to serve the Post of-
ficially in 1881. The Post at this time, so to speak,
was below par, wi:h a membership of but 104, and
an indebtedness of over $1,400; under the new re-

gime within two years the Post numbered over 500
members, with over $2,550 in the Treasury, and in

1887 the Post numbered over 900, with over $12,000.
Mr. Waldron was appointed an aid on the staff of
the Commander-in-chief in 1882.

Mr. Waldron still maintains an active interest

in all the bodies of which he is a member, and in

whatever position he is placed he never ce?.=e- to

labor for the interests of r-rhcrs. iirr lai!.-; t^ -ho-,v

his love and devotion for his friends, and, as has

I

been said by another, "He is courteous in ni.inner,

j

quick in preception, voice well-modulated, delivery

j

graceful, and in general is gifted with those talents

I

which con-iitute a successful presiding officer." In

(

his household hospitality is a marked feature, and
those who know him best can testify to his liber-

i

ality, courtesy and attention to his guests. He dis-

j

charges well the duties of domestic life, and is faith-
I ful to the trust which rests on the husband and
father. He is one who is noble minded, generous
to a fault, genial and kindhearted, earnest in his

convictions, and never hesitating to express opinions
freely; his intimacies are not hastily formed, but
when once made are never sundered, following well
the motto on the Coat of Arms: Xcc Bcncticii—
Nec injuriac—InuneDwr.

On Sept. 20, 1871, Mr. Waldron married Miss
Alice Bottondey, who was born in Bridgeport,
Conn., :March 9, 1847, daughter of Thomas and
Mary (Piatt) Bottomley, who were from Delph,
England. She was baptized in September, 1874,
by Rev. Thomas W. Coit, D. D., at St. John's Epis-

I

copal Church, and she died in X"ew Haven Jan. 7,

j

1898, a faithful member of St. Thomas Episcopal
Church. Five children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Waldron, viz: George R., born Dec. 2, 1874, is an
accountant; he married Phoebe Rice, now deceased,
and had one child, Phoebe May. Alice Mav was
born May i, 1878, Charles W. was born Xo'v. 25,
1881. Fred H., Jr., was born Aug. 10, 1883.
Harry P. was born March 29, 1885.

HORACE D. JOHXSOX, one of the thrifty
and substantial residents of Hamden, is one of the
prominent citizens of that town, where he is ex-
tensively and successfully engaged in' the dairv and
general trucking business. Mr. Johnson comes
from one of the very oldest families of Xew Haven
county, one whose members have been prominent
and influential, and 'in types of citizenship wherein
patriotism and public spirit have never been lack-
ing. His great-grandfather, Htezekiah Johnson,
took a prominent part in the Revolutionary war.
Another ancestor, William Johnson, was one of the

I

original proprietors of Wallingford. Through
I marriage the family is connected with manv of the
old and prominent families. The Johnson family
in Hamden dates back to about i8og, when Heze-
kiah Johnson, grandfather of our subject, removed
from WallingtV'rd and settled on what is now the

northeast corner of Circular and Gilbert avenues,
in Hamden.

The family in America descends from Thomas
Johnson, of Xew Haven, our subject being a rep-

resentative of the eighth generation, his line being
from Thomas through William, Jacob, Capt. Ab-

l

ner, Capt. Hezekiah, Hezekiah and Alfonso. Thom-

I

as Johnson, of Xew Haven, came from Kingston-
I up:.n-Hul!. Yorkshire. Encr!an<!, 1638. He was
ilrowncd in Xew IIa\en liarijr^r in I'.'i40, anii left

I

four sons, Thomas, Daniel, Jeremiah and William.
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.His widow Helena, married Arthur Bostwick, of

Stratford, Connecticut.

(H) William Johnson was deputy from New
Haven to the General Assembly several times. He
was one of the original proprietors of Wallingford,

founded in 1670. He was married, in December,
1664, to Sarah Hall, daughter of John and Jane
Hall. Sarah Hall was baptized Aug. 19, 1646, by
Rev. Mr. Davenport.

(HI) Jacob Johnson, born Sept. 25. 1674, in

Wallingford, died there July 17, 1749. He was a

prominent man in that town, and was deputy from
Wallingford to the General Assembly in 1736. He
was married Dec. 14, iCx)^, to Ahifrail Hitchcock,

who was born April 10, 1*^)74, a daughter of John
and Abigail (Merriman) Hitchcock.

(IV) Capt. Abner Johnson, born in August,

1702, in Wallingford, passed his entire life there,

and died there Sept. 28, 1754. In November, 1749,
he was chosen deputy of the first train band of Wall-
ingford. On Dec. 14, 1726, he married Charity Day-
ton, a daughter of Israel Dayton.

(V) Capt. Hezekiah Johnson, bom March 12,

1732, in Wallingford, died Feb. 21, 1810, in Ham-
den, where he and his wife were living with their

son Hezekiah. Capt. Hezekiah Johnson married,

in November, 1758. Ruth ]\Ierriman, born Nov. i.

1741, daughter of Caleb and great-granddaughter
of Lieut:. Nathaniel ^lerriman, one of the original

proprietors of \\'alIingford. Capt. Hezekiah John-
son was at on>e time in life a man of considerable

wealth for his day, and he was a citizen of influ-

ence in Wallingford. His fortune became reduced
during the latter years of his life. He took a prom-
inent Jiart in the Revolutionary war, his name ap-

pearing in the list of men wdio marched from the

Connecticut towns for the relief of Boston, at the

Lexington alarm, April, 1775. He enlisted, from
W^allingford, in Capt. Nathaniel Johnson's Com-
pany, Col. Douglass' regiment. He was among the

troops sent from Connecticut, in June, 1776, to rein-

force Washington's army at New York, saw service

in that city and on the Brooklyn front, being at the

right of the line of works during the battle of Long
Island, Aug. 29, 1776. Ht was in the retreat to

New York, and took part in the battle of White
Plains. Daring his service he was under Washing-
ton ; under Gen. Gates ; was at Saratoga : and at the

surrender of Biirgo^ne. He was captain of the

troops that went from Wallingford, to the relief of
New London in 1781, and was in the engagement
at that place. Capt. Hezekiah Johnson's children:
Caleb. George, Belcher, Lucinda, Ruth, Diantha,
Sophia and Hezekiah. Of the sons who lived to

adult age, Caleb graduated from Yale in 1785, be-
came a Congregational clergvman, went South and
was a prominent divine in his church. Belcher set-

tled at Salisbury, New York.
Hezekiah Johnson, grandfather nf o.ir =tibiect.

was l>orn Dec. 2-,. ij^o. in Wailinu'i' ^.1. Abuut
1809 he settled in Hamden, on what is now the I

ULirtheast corner of Gillxrt and Circular a\-enues.

He was a farmer and brick maker, and was one of

the pioneer brick makers of that Dart of the town.

He was a successful man, and accumulated a very

handsome competence for those days. He was a

prominent member of the Congregational Church,
and toiDk an active part in its work. He was the

leader of the choir for a number of years, having
been a musician of ability, both vocal and instru-

mental. In his family were a number of musi-
cians, nearly every member being able to play one
or more musical instruments. While not a public

man he took an interest in affairs of the town, and
held various minor offices. Politically he was once
a Democrat, later a Whig. He first married Eliza-

beth Tuttle. of Bethany, who was the mother of his

children. Her death occurred Jan. 2j. 1845. He
later married Roxana Judd, by which union there

were no children. His children were as follows

:

(i) Edwin H., born Jan. 15, 1810, died 2\Iay 5,

1874. unmarried. As the result of an attack of scar-

let fever, in childhood, he was left an invalid. (2)
Charles E., born July 25, i8ti, was a contractor and
builder. He went South where he died. (3) Syl-
vanus. born Nov. 12, 1813, was a pioneer of Iowa
City, Iowa, whither he went when the town con-

sisted of but two log cabins. He bought land which
later became very valuable, and on which consid-

erable of that city is built. He was a brick manu-
facturer, became quite wealthy anrl now lives re-

tired. He married Emily Bradley, of Hamden. (4)
Sylvester, bom July 17, 1816, died April 7, 1836.

(5) Elizabeth died in infancy. (6) Alfonso, born
Feb. 6, 1821, is mentioned below. (7) Lorenzo A.,

,

born May 22, 1823, died April 18, 1851, unmarried. . I

He located at Chester. 111., when a young man, and
I

practiced his profession, that of attorney. (8) Nor- I

ris M., bom June 23, 1825, is mentioned elsewhere..

(9) Frances E., born June 18, 1828, is the widow I

of Hon. Ezra Stiles, of North Haven, where she i

now lives.
|

Alfonso Johnson, the father of our subject, was' '

born Feb. 6, 182 1, on the farm where his father
;

settled. He had such opportunities as the schools i

of his town afforded, was reared on the farm, and
under his father received good training to agricul-
tural pursuits. For some years he carried on the .

business of brick making, in which he was success-
ful. Later he took up the business of a market
gardener, on an extensive scale, and success at-
tended his efforts in that line also. He was system-
atic in his management, and invariably secured the
best results. .A. hard worker, full of energ)^ and
activity, he always set an example to those work-
ing with him. He was of the progressive tvpe of
farmers, and was classed with the intelligent agri-
culturists of his day. Somew^hat retiring in his dis-

position, he never hesitated about advocating a
good, or opposing a bad cause. He took the interest
')( a y-Mod citizen in the town. In politics he -up-
ported tlie rest men, no matter which party thev be-
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longed to. especially when, he had personal knowl-
edge of the candidates or issue, but in State and
National matters his sympathy was more often with
the Democratic party. He held otfice in his town,
but was by no means an office seeker. He was a

member of Calvary Baptist Church. About i860
Mr. Johnson built the brick dwelling, where our
subject now resides, and there made his home ever
afterward. He left a good name and a very com-
fortable competence. His death occurred Xov. 22,

1883, and he was buried on Hamden Plains ceme-
tery, by the side of his w-ife, who preceded him to

the grave some years. There is an elegant shaft on
the family lot.

Mr. Johnsun married Charlotte M. Beecher,
who was born Dec. 3, 1830, and died April 15, 1874.
Their children were as follows : Minnie is now
Mrs. Henry B. Harrison, of New Haven. Elton A.,

born May 29, 1859, died Dec. I, 1881. Horace D.
was born June 8. 1S61. Frances A., born Sept. 21,

1869, married. April 18, 1890, A. E. Hayward, and
lives in Hamden ; she is a member of Mary Clapp
AVooster Chapter, Daughters American Revolution.

Horace D. Johnson was born in the same house
-where he lives, June 8, 1861. He was reared as all

iarmer boys of his time, and received a good com-
mon-school education. When quite young he

showed natural business tact, taking much more
than a boy's interest in nis father's business of which
he early acquired practical knowledge. When little

more than past his 'teens he went into business for

himself, first ot:< a tract of twenty acres, that his

father gave him, and engaging as a market gar-

dener, he met with marked success, the beginning

of an unusually successful career in various lines.

He foll'owed market gardening a few years, and

then added the business of retailing milk. For soro"

years previous to his father's death, he had taken a

promhient part in the business of his father's farm
as well, so when the father died he had additional

responsibilities. Although a young man he proved
his ability to successfully handle the business which
fell upon him. Soon afterward he went into the

dairy business as a producer, and he has continued

in that line ever since, with more than ordinary

success, being one of ttie best-known men in this

business, supplying New Haven consumers. He
has twenty cows.

Of late years Mr. Johnson has branched out

into other lines, prominent among which is the cut-

ting and marketing of timber, consisting of cord
wood, ties, piles, etc. This line he carries on exten-

sively, marketing as many as fifteen hundred cords

of wood alone, in a season, to say nothing of the

other timber he handles. In this branch of his

business he employs a number of men, and from
fifteen to twenty teams are .required in his opera-
tions. He owns large tracts of timber land, in ad-
joining towns, cutting hi= timber from the-e tract?.

His business also inc'.U(lL> c-i.tractirg aiul trucking.

which he has found profitable, and he formerly did

ci n^iderable grading. Mr. Johnson still carries on
these various .lines, in addition to dairying, on an
extensive and remunerative scale, and his manage-
ment gives evidence of much more than ordinary
business ability and energv. Like his father he is

systematic in all his transactions. His property
holdings have increased from time to time, as the

demands of his busines required, until now he owns
over 300 acres of land in Hamden, Bethany and
Woodbridge, and real estate in New Haven as

well.

In aft'airs involving the welfare of his town, Mr.
Johnson takes an active and prominent part. A
stanch and influential member of the Republican
party, he is also one of its advisers and co.msclors
in 1 iamden. He was elected selectman in 1893. and
served until 1899, except for two years. In 1898 he
was elected first selectman. His service in this

incumbency was marked by the same business-like

discharge of his duties that characterizes his man-
agement of his private enterprises. He has shown
great interest and gives his valuable support to all

movements of benefit to his town, and he has as vig-

orously opposed those having any other object. In

town aft'airs his opposition or support is keenly felt.

Socially he is a prominent member of the Masonic
fraternity and the I. O. O. F., affiliating with Day
Spring Lodge, No. 30, A. F. & A. M., of Hamden ;

Pulaski Chapter, of Fair Haven; New Haven Com-
mandery, K. T. ; and Pyramid Temple, Mvstic
Shrine, of Bridgeport. In the I. O. O. F. he is a

member of IMontowese Lodge, and Golden Rule
Encampment. Fle also holds membership in Cru-
sade Castle, Knights of the Golden Eagle; and is

a charter member of Hamden Grange. He is eligi-

ble to membership in the Sons of the American
Revolution.

]\Ir. Johnson has wen his success by thrift, not

by denying himself, takes considerable pleasure in

life, and indulging in such luxuries as his tastes

incline him to. He has shown in a substantial way
his willingness to help a friend or the needy, but he

never parades such acts of kindness or generosity.

In all his undertakings, though he has steadily

prospered, his methods have been such as to up-

hold the honorable name he bears. Mr. Johnson is

not married.

JOHN GOODRICH NORTH (deceased) was
born in Berlin, Conn., Feb. 22, 1823, and died

March 9, 1892. at Milford. Cotmecticut.

The history of the North family in America be-

gins with John North, who. was born in England
in i6[5. and sailed from London in April, i')35. on
the "Susan and Ellen." E. Payne, master, in com-
pany with Sir Richard Saltonstall, Rev. Peter Bulk-

ley, and ninety others [see Gov. Thomas Welles, p.

id]. There is no record that he previously resided

in Hartford, like most of the first settlers of Fann-
ingt. in. His land in I-'armington wa= enterei! to

him in 1653, during which \ear he had a daugiiter
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baptizeu there. He and his sons John and Samuel

were among the eighty-four proprietors among
whom the unoccupied lands of the ancient town
were divided in 1672. John North died in 1691. In

the '"Lists of names of persons of quality emigrating

from England to America 1G00-1700" his name is

given, aged twenty. He married Hannah Bird, of

Farmington, and his first child, John, was born in

1641.

Thomas North, fifth son of John, was born in

Farmington, about 1649, and died in 1712. He
married Hannah Newell, who was born 1658. He
was a soldier in the Indian wars, had a soldier's

grant of land, and was one of the pioneers in the

settlement of Worthington, now Avon, living on the

cast of the river, near Marshall's tavern, under the

mountain, and north of the Hartford and Albany
turnpike.

Thomas North (2), son of Thomas, married

Martha Royce in December, 1698, and died in 1725.

Martha (Royce) North was born in 1679.

Isaac North, of Wethersfield and Berlin, son of

Thomas (2), was born in 1702, and died in 1788.

He married Mary Woodford, who was born in 1709.

He was the first enrolled member and the first dea-

con of what is now the Second Congregational

Church, Berlin, Conn. This church was organized

Feb. 9, 1775. :Mary Woodford North, wife of

Isaac, joined the same church Feb. 22, 1775. Isaac

served as Second lieutenant of Capt. \\'ells' com-
pany, Brig. Gen. Wolcott's Brigade, Militia. April
10-22, 1777, in the Revolutionary war.

Jedediah North, also of Wethersfield and Ber-

lin, was born in 1734, and died Dec. 16, 1816. In

I757rhe married Sarah Wilcox, who was born in

in 1739, and died Oct. 5, 1775.
David North, son of Jedediah, was born in 1761,

and lived in Berlin. In 1781 he married Salome
Wilcox, and died in 1831. His wife, who was born
in 1761, died ^March 15, 1807.

Lemuel North, of Berlin, father of John Good-
rich North, was born May 6, 1786, and was a typical

New Englander of his day. He was one of twelve
children. When he was a little boy his father moved
to Meredith, N. Y., where he built a house and
cleared up land. They had to send two miles to get

flour, and to have meal ground. Lemuel, then a

boy about eight years old, was sent with the grist,

on horseback, a bag with corn on one side, and rye

on the other. He was afraid, for the road was
through the woods. At night they went upstairs to

sleep, pulling the ladder by which they climbed up,

after them, for fear of wolves. "Aunt Lucy," Lem-
uel's sister, said she often drove the wolves away
from the door. Lemuel returned to Berlin to live

with his grandfather, Jedediah North. He had no
opportunity for education. At the death of the

grandfather, the property was divided among the

children; each one IkhI a -trip of land running up

over the hill, "the Led-r," a> they u-ed to call it.

Lemuel bought up all tiie shares and owned the

whole farm, besides bu_\-ing more of the Dunhams.
He carried on an industry (besides caring for his

farm) now entirely superseded. He had a small

tin-shop near his house, where he put in the little

tubes in the whale-oil lamps then in general use. and
also made small tin boxes, and other things of the

kind. Such shops as his, scattered up and down the

hills and valleys of Connecticut, especially near
water-courses, and numerous small industries like

his, made Connecticut the "'land of Yankee notions."

Such work is now done by steam power or electric-

ity in great manufacturing centers. Lemuel North
was a very industrious man. The clip-clip of his

tinsmith's hammer was heard "the last thing at

night, sometimes till one o'clock, and the first thing

in the morning." His daughter says, "When he got

one day's work done, he began on the next day's,

to see how it was going." He was a kindly man,
very fond of all children, and always carried pepper-
mints in his pockets to give to them. He married
Rebecca Goodrich, who was born June 26, 1783,
and died July 5, 1857. He died Aug. 25, 1845.

John Goodrich North, son of Lemuel, grew up
on his father's farm, with only such educational

advantages as the district school furnished, and
little if any of those after he was fourteen. But he
showed his Goodrich characteristics in that he made
the most of what little opportunity he had. He had
a fine mind, and a retentive memory. A lawyer-
who knew him in his later life said he would have
made a fine lawyer, for he had remarkable power to

seize upon the salient points of a subject, and most
excellent powers of reasoning. His active life did

not give him much time for reading, but he was al-

ways interested in Connecticut history and tradi-

tion, and he kept himself well informed on the
events of the day. At the age of eighteen he went
to New Haven, Conn., entering Durand & Mvgatt's
dry-goods store as clerk, and before he was twenty-
five was partner. He was always very quick in his

motions, and was called by his fellow clerks. "Step-
and-fetch-it." In 1843 he entered the insurance
business, in which he was very successful, and in

which he continued until his death, and he was re-

garded as one of the best posted and most success-

ful men in that line in his section of his State. He
was agent for the .Etna Life of Hartford for forty-

two years, and for the Connecticut Mutual for

forty-five years. In 1865 was formed the firm of

North & Blakeslee, which was dissolved in 1874.

In 1878 he took his son John into partnership, under
: the title of John G. & John C. North.

;\Ir. North was closely identified with the phil-

anthropic and religious life of New Haven. In his

younger days he was very active in Sunday-
school and temperance work throughout the State

of Connecticut, being a prominent officer in the

Sons of Temperance. For many years he was
superintendent of Mission Sunday-schools, notably

that of "Scattergood." which did a unique and suc-

cessful work for neijlected street children. He was
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a friend of, and welcome visitor at the New Haven
Orphan AsykiiTi. Children everywhere delighted to

have him address them. He .gave the colored people

of New Haven, as trustees of their church, valuable

assistance and counsel. He was active in the Aboli-

tion movement before the Civil war. and most pa-

triotic in all the trying events of that time. During
the last years of his life he was lay chaplain at the

New Haven jail, where he helped many men to a

better life. He was made trial ju-tice in Milford,

and waged a vigorous war against vice in every

form. ^Mr. North was an officer in the Governor's
Horse Guards. In politics he wa; a Whig and Re-
publican.

Mr. North was- marriedMay 31. 1843. to Eliza-

beth Dickinson, who was born in New Haven, Dec.

8, 1821, a daughter of Raphael Dickinson (who was
born Feb. 6, 1781, and died Feb. 26, 1837) and his

wife, Nancv McNeil (who was born June 4, 1783,
and died Feb. 9, 1833), ^Irs. Nancy (McNeif)
Dickinson was a daughter of William AIcNeil, who
graduated from Yale and became a civil engineer,

but spent his later years as a sailor and sea captain.

To Mr. and Mrs. John G. North were born five chil-

dren : Mary Goodrich, John Curtis, Sarah Eliza-

beth, Edward Collins and Cornelia Chatterton. Of
.

these, John C. is in the insurance business in New
Haven ; he married Jessie Brinkerhott, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. Edward C. is in the same line in Bos-
ton ; he married Clarion Tilton. Sarah E. married
Stanley P. Warren. M. D., a graduate of Yale, and
they now live in Portland, !Maine. ^lary G. married
Rev. Erastus Blakeslee, a graduate of Yale, and

[

lives in Brookline, Mass. ; Rev. Mr. Blakeslee was '•

a soldier in the Civil war, colonel of the ist Con-
necticut Cavalry, and brevet brigadier general of

volunteerss Cornelia C. married Prof. Samuel T.
Dutton, of Columbia University, who at one time
was superintendent of schools in New Haven and
in Brookline. In religion all the family have long
been associated with the Congregational Church.

In 1887 Mr. North moved to Milford, Conn.,
where he had a beautiful home, which was a great
delight to him, for he was always fond of the beauti-

ful in nature. He died very suddenly from apo-
plexy at his home. March 9. 1892. Mr. North was
never so happy as when doing a kindness, or help- ^

ing some one oat of difficulty. This spirit was
shown most abundantly in his own home. His chil-

dren grew up in an atmosphere of generous love.

He used often to say, "I want to give my children
a happy childhood." Their memories of him and
their early home will always be most precious to
them. It was always a place to which they were
most cordially welcomed after they had left it for

homes of their own. In all their trials he was most
ready to listen with sympathetic ear. and, if possible,

with ready aid. The honne was also one of Christian

nurture. As one who kii.w h'wv. well in his home
wrote at the time of hi> death, "What a home for

those children to go out from, an iiispiration for

their homes and lives, stronger than precept. A
blessing on children and children's children must
certainly rest and follov/ them all their lives."

The Dickinson Family, to which Mrs. John
G. North belongs, has an authentic history that runs
back in England to a period beyond 1475. Thomas
Dickinson, who was a native of Abingdon, Eng-
land, went about 1670, to Ayrshire, Scotland, where
he had three sons, Thomas, Josiah and Moses.

Moses Dickinson, born in Ayrshire, came to

Boston, from which point he went to Deerfield,

Mass., about 1690.

David Ebenezer Dickinson, son of Moses, mar-
ried Sarah Winslow, the great-granddaughter of

Gov. Winslow.
Oliver Dickinson, son of David Ebenezer, grew

to manhood, and married Mary Parmalee.
Oliver Dickinson, son of Oliver, was born July

lO' I757- in Litchfield, Conn., and died IMarch 23,
1847. On June 11, 1778, he married Anna Landon.
He served in the Revolutionary army, in which he
made a noble record as a eallant soldier and a pa-
triotic citizen. He was in the armv from 1776 to

1781.

Raphael Dickinson, second son of Oliver, was
born Feb. 6, 1781, and died Feb. 26, 1837. He mar-
ried Nancy ]\IcNeil Feb. 25, 1805, and their daugh-
ter Elizabeth was married to John G. North, as
noted above. He was a master builder, and did ex-
cellent work. In 1808, he climbed to the top of Trin-
ity church, and blackened the crown on the weather-
vane, which had just been re-gilded, in opposition
to the wishes of American citizens who thought the
crown no longer appropriate, since we were no
longer under English rule.

Leonard A. Dickinson, a son of Raphael, and a
brother of Mrs. Elizabeth North, became one of the
noted citizens of New Haven. In 1861 he enlisted

in the 12th Conn. Y. I., and the same year was
made captain of Company C, of that regiment. He
served throughout the war, and returning to Hart-
ford was made local agent of the .Etna Fire In-
surance Company, in which capacity he served
thirty-two years. For three years he was quarter-

master on the stalT of Gov. Jewell, and for four

years he was postmaster at Hartford. Fraternally

he was active in Masonry; in the Grand Army he
was past commander of the Department of Con-
necticut, and treasurer of the Soldiers Home at

Noroton, Connecticut.

Leonard A. Dickinson died Jan. 27, 1901, and
his funeral services were very largely attended, by
the public generally as well as by the Grand Army
of the Republic and the insurance agencies with

which he had been so lonp- and intimately associ-

ated. Seldom has a man passed into the Great Be-
yond whose loss has been so deeply and generally

felt. Of high character, unimpeachable integrity

and a winning personality, he had a host of friends
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who knew him as a man of lionor and cf business

ability beyond the average, whose useful life and
many virtues shed honor upon the State.

The McNeil Family, of which the mother of

Mrs. North was a member, has a history in Con-
necticut th^t begins with the purchase of land by

Archibald McNeil at Branford, about 1735. At
the same time he married Mary, a daughter of

Samuel Russell, and the widow of Benjamin Fenn.

He died about 1753, leaving three sons, John, Sam-
uel and Archibald.

Archibald McNeil was born Sept. 20. 1736, at

Branford, and Alay 2, 1758, married Sarah Clark,

of Derby. They had a son, William, born May 13,

1759, in New Haven, who was graduated from Yale

in 1777. He was a gunner on the privateer "Mar-
quis De Lafayette" from Jan. 30, 1782, to Aug. 13,

1783. On Sept. 25, 1779. he married Huldah .\u-

guv in New Haven, and thev had six children

:

William, John, Henry, Maria, Nancy and Abra-
ham Archibald. Of these, Nancy married Raphael
Dickinson, as noted above.

HICKOX. The Hickox family of Durham,
Conn., where lived for generations the ancestors

of William A. Hickox, a iubstantial citizen and
business man of Meriden, where for years he has

been superintendent of the advertising department
of the Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Co., is

one of the old Colonial families of Connecticut.

Mr. Hickox is a descendant in. the eighth gen-

eration from William Hickok Hickoks. or Hickox,
an early settler and original proprietor of Farm-
ington, Conn., his lineage being through Sergeant

Sanmel, Joseph. Joseph [2), Joseph (3), Daniel

and Charles Hickox.

(11) Sergeant Samuel Hickox, son of William

of Farmington, was early in that town, his name
appearing on the list of proprietors of the town in

1672. He was one of the original thirty, and is be-

lieved to have been one of the first company of men
that went to Waterbury. He early laid out five

acres of land along the stream named for him,

"Hickox Brook." His wife was Hannah, and, ac-

cording to an inventory taken Feb. 28. 1694-95, his

children were: Samuel, aged twenty-six; Hannah,
twenty-four; William, twenty-two; Thomas, twen-
ty

; Joseph, seventeen ; Mary, fourteen ; Elizabeth,

.twelve; Stephen, eleven: Benjamin, nine; 2^Iercy,

six ; and Ebenezer. two. Sergeant Hicko.x held a

number of town offices and was one of the leading

men of the settlement.

(HI) Joseph Hickox. son of Sergeant Samuel,
born in 1678, married Feb. 8. 1699, or 1700, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Joseph Gaylord, Sr. He was ac-

cepted as a bachelor proprietor of Waterbury in

1699, was chimney viewer in 1701 and 1703. He
removed, after the births of two of his children,

Joseph and Hannah, at Waierhury, with the Gay-
lords to Durham. Conn. He was a carpenter bv
•occupation, was one of the original proprietors of

Durham in 1708, and on the organizatiun of the

: town government in 1706, he became the first town
j
clerk. He died in 1725.

I

(l^') Joseph Hickox (2), son of Joseph, born

I

in Waterbury, about 1701, married about 1722,
Sarah (surname not given), and among their chil-

1
dren were: Jerusha, baptized in 1723: Elizabeth,

baptized in 1725; Joseph, baptized in 1729; Sarah,

baptized in 1731 ; James, baptized in 1733; and
Hannah, baptized in 1738.

• (\') Joseph Hickox (3), son of Joseph (2),
baptized in Durham, April 6, 1729, married Dec.

8, 1748, Alartha Wilcox, and their children were:
Martha, baptized May 27, 1750; James, baptized in

: 1751; William, baptized Aug. 21, 1753; Rhoda,

j

baptized in September, 1755; Joseph, baptized July

I

15. 1757; Darius, baptized March 11, 1759; Reuben,
I
baptized Dec. 28, 1760: Catherine, baptized July 19,

i

17O3; Giles, baptized April 28, 1765; Daniel, bap-
tized July 10, 176S; Racliel, baptized July 13, 1768;
and Asa, baptized April i, 1773. It is a family
tradition that Joseph Hickox (3) made fire arms
for service in the Revolution, and that he himself
was out in the service, and that some of the guns
were among those deposited in the Atheneum at

Hartford.

j

(VI) Daniel Hickox, son of Joseph (3). bap-

I

tized July 10, 1768, married Jerusha Camp, and
Joy, Charles, Leander, Sophronia and Charlotte,

among their children were: Henry, Daniel, Reuben,
Daniel Hickox was a farmer of Durham. A Capt.
Daniel Hickock was in command of a company of
Connecticut Militia. Horse Travel, i6th regiment,
under Col. Nehemiah Beardsley, that went on an
expedition to Fairfield and Danbury July 9, 1779,
and his name is on the pay-roll for services in the

main army at, or near, Peekskill. A James and
Dr. Nathaniel Hickock were members of Capt.

Samuel Camp"s Company, Horse Travel, Col. Cook's
regiment, called for the relief of New Haven and
Fairfield July 5 and 8, 1779. Silas Hicck's name i

appears on the pay roll of Capt. Bull's Company of
j

j

Light Horse, under ^laj. Sheldon, when it was or- i

dered to New York in July, 1776.

(\TI) Ciiarles Hickox, son of Daniel, born in
]

Durham, in 1800, married in 1842, Hannah, daugh- ;

ter of James Fowler, of North Guilford, Conn.—

a

sketch of whose family appears elsewhere—and four

children were born to them, namely: John, who
j

died in infancv; Anna H., who is now the widow
1
of the late Albert M. Cooley, of Middlefield, Conn.;

I

Charles A., who married Sarah, daughter of Charles

I Warner and is a resident of Hartford'; and William

[

A., of Meriden. Charles Hickox, the father of this

t
family, was by occupation in his early life, a shoe-

maker and farmer, working at the bench through

j

the winter season. Later in life he followed paint-

I

ing in connection with farming. He was well in-

' formed and held a nuiiil)cr of piililic trusts in his

town, among them the 1 ifiice of jiHtice ',f the peace.

I
He was for vears a member of the M. E. Church
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and its choirmaster. He was a useful citizen, and

commanded the respect and esteem of the com;
munity. His political atfiliations were with the Re-
publican party. He died in Durham, Oct. 28, 1890,

and his wife passed away Oct. 5, 1S91. She, too,

was identified with the M. E. Church at Durham.
(VHIj William A. Hickox, son- of Charles,

;

born Jan. 14, 1855, married in Durham, Conn., June
i

2T,, 1881, Sarah Louise Xewton, and their only I

child, Frederick Arthur, born Feb. 25, 1882, died in !

Durham Sept. 4, 1S83.
j

Mr. Hickox received his elementary education

in the public schools of Durham-, then began a busi-

ness career at employment in a meat market, thence

after a year entering the grocery store of L. M. and
|

O. Leach at Durham. Here he continued for a
j

period of eight years. Following this experience, i

he went in 1879 to Aleriden, and there was em-
\

ployed in the dry-goods house of Ives, L'pham &
Rand. Two years later he left these gentlemen,

and entered the employ of the Bradley & Hubbard
Manufacturing Co., which establishment has since

been his business home, and where he has charge

of the advertising department. 1

Fraternally, Sir. Hickox is a member of Merid- '

ian Lodge, Xo. jj. F. & A. ^L : of Keystone Chap- '

ter, Xo. 27, R. A. ^L ; and Alfred Hall Council,

No. 1423, Royal Arcanum. He is a Republican in

political views, and he and his wife attend the

Congregational Church. Mrs. Hicko.x is a mem-
'

ber of Ruth Hart Chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
\

ican Revolution.
[

Xewto.x. Mrs. Sarah Louise (Xewton) Hick-
;

ox is a descendant in the eighth generation from
;

Rev. Roger Xewton, of Farmington, and- Milford,
;

Conn., her lineage being tlirough—,Abntr, Burwell,
j

Abner (2), Elisha and Israel C. Xewton.
(I) Rev. Roger Xewton the first minister of

\

the Church at Farmington, Conn., and a member at
j

its organization, Oct. 15. 1652. He was married at
|

Hartford to Aviary, eldest daughter of Rev. Thomas
Hooker, who died Feb. 4, 1676. Rev. Xewton was
dismissed from the church in 1637, went to Boston i

and sailed for England. On his return he was
I

installed pastor of the church at Milford, Conn.,
j

Aug. 22, 1660. and died June 7, 1683. In his will

he mentioned children as follows : Roger, Susanna,

John, Ezekiel, Sarah, .\lice and Mary. He had a

son Daniel, who was born in 1646. Rev. Roger
Newton was the second pastor of the Milford

Church, following Rev. Peter Prudden, and served

it for twentv-two vears.

,
(II) .

(Ill) Abner Xewton, grandson of Rev. Roger
of Farmington and Milford, became one of the early

settlers of Durham, Conn., where were baptized

several of his children, namely: Abner and John
in 1726; Burwell in 1720; Samuel in 1732; and
Roger in 1737. Hi^ wife'- n-ir.-:- '.va> MuVy. Of
the children Rev. Rngor. D. J; ,

was liherally edu-

cated at Yale College (class of 1758), and for up-

wards of fifty years was pastor of the Congrega-
tional Church in Greenfield, Mass., and his son

Roger was graduated from Yale College in 1785.

(IV) Burwell Xewton, son of Abner and 2^Iary,

baptized in 1729, married Eunice (surname not

given), and their children baptized in Durham
were: Abiather, in 1754; Burwell, in 1756: 2^[ary,

in 1759; Submit, in 17O2; Abner and Roger (twins)

in 1765; Roger (again) in 1768; and Isaac in 1770.

A Burwell Xewton, and the only one bearing that

Christian name in a Connecticut regiment so far as

known to us, is on the roll of Capt. Xorton's com-
pany. Horse Travel, Thaddeus Cook's regiment.

Tenth Connecticut Militia, which went on the call

for relief to Xew Haven July 5, 1779, and Fairfield

July 8, of that same year, and it is likely that it was
the father or son of this family.

(V) Abner Xewton, son of Burwell, born Dec.

27, 1764, married and had children: Elisha, Ab-
ner, Horace, Gaylord, R. Watson, Content and
Parnell (An Abner Xewton, of Durham, Conn.,

was a soldier in the War of 1812, a member of a
cavalry company).

(VI) Elisha Xewton, son of Abner, married

Sally Camp.
'(\'fl) Israel C. Xewton. son of Elisha, born

March 23, 1822. in Durham, married April 18, 1849.

Clarissa T. Sill, daughter of Micah Sill, of Hart-

ford and Wethersfield, and their children were

:

William Camp; Frederick Sill, of Durham, Conn.;

Frank Bowman, of IMiddlefield, Conn. : Sarah
Louise, of .Meriden, Conn., the wife of William A.

Hickox ; Isaac, who died in infancy ; and Harriet

Tucker, who died in childhood. Israel C. Xewton,
the father of this family, passed a life of useful citi-

zenship in his native town where he bore the respect

and esteem of his fellow citizens. He died June

HOX. GEORGE BRICKELL SPEXCER,
manufacturer of Guilford, and a man of high stand-

ing in that community, where his ancestors have
lived for over two hundred years, closely identified

with the town's interests, is descended from one of

the old Colonial families of X'ew England.

This Spencer family was first represented in

America by five brothers, who came from England,

namely : \\'illiam, who located in Xewtown, Con-

cord and Hartford; Sergt. Thomas (ancestor of

George B.), who located in X^'ewtown (Cambridge)
and Hartford ; Gerard, who settled at Haddam

;

^Michael, who located at Lynn ; and John, who died

without heirs. Of these brothers, Michael is shown
bv will to have been a legatee of Richard Spencer,

of London, England.

(I) Sergt. Thomas Spencer, was at Cambridge
in 1633, and in 1637, removed to Hartford, where

he was one of the original pr<4prietors in 1639. He
was one of the prominent public men of the place,

and held various public ottices, among them those of

constable, surveyor of highways and sergeant of
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the train band. H-e married (.second) Sarah, only

child of Xathaniel Bearding, of Hartford. He died

Sept. II, 16S7. Of his fourteen children we have
mention of {2) Sarah (Mrs. Brading), (6) Oba-
diah, (7) Thomas, (8) Samuel, (9) Jared, (10)
Sarah (who married Thomas Huxley), (11) Eliza-

beth (who married Samuel Andrews), (12) Han-
nah, (13) Mercy, and (14) Martha (who married
Samuel Benton.)

(11) Obadiah Spencer, son of Sergt. Tliomas,

the emigrant, married Mary, daughter of Nicholas

Desborough, of Hartford, and died in 1712. Their

children were: Obadiah was the next in line of

descent to George B. : Thomas married Esther An-
drews ; Samuel married Deborah Beckley ; Eben-
ezer married Mary Booth; John married Mary
Smith: Deslx)rough married Abigail Elmer: Mary
married a Mr. King.

(HI) Obadiah Spencer, of Hartford, born there

in 1666, died Aug. 22, 1741. H'e and his wife Ruth
had children: Obadiah, born June 29. 1699: Ste-

phen, who is mentioned below; Jonathan, born

March 15, 1704: Daniel, born June 10, 1705: Eben-
ezer; Mehitaliel, who married Samuel Bishop; and
Caleb, born April 26, 1709.

(IV) Stephen Spencer, son of Obadiah (2),

was born r^Iarch 16, 1702, in Hartford, and died

Sept. 6, 1760. When quite }Oung he ran away from
home, and went to Guilford, where his sister 2vleh;t-

abel lived. On Xov. 5, 1725, he married Obedience
Bradley, who was born Dec. 9, 1705, and died Aug.
13, 1759. Their children: Obedience married J.

Parmelee, and died June 9, 1750; Ruth married

Timothy Luddington : Hannah, born Sept. 25, 1728,

died. Oct. 24, 1736; Stephen, born Jan. 22, 1731,

died Xov. 11, 1756; Obadiah, born June 12, 1733,
died Oct. 25, 1736; Mark, born April 12, 1738, mar-
ried Me'rrit Stone; Catherine, born in 1740, married

]\Iiles Stone; Hannah (2), born Aug. 28, 1743,
married Darius Collins, and died Oct. 30, 1799;
Obadiah (2), born Oct. 16, 1745, married ^^lindwell

Griffing, and died in 1789; Christopher was the

great-grandfather of George B. Spencer.

(V) Christopher Spencer, born March 6, 1748,

died March 26, 1796. On May 8, 1767, he married

Olive Stowe, who was born Sept. i, 1746, and died

Oct. 3, 1783. His second marriage was to Widow-
Mary Stowe. Children: Xancy, born Sept. 16,

1768, died Sept. 15, 1769; Uriah, born March 4,

1770, married Deborah Elliott; Xancy (2), born

March 31, 1772, married Joseph Wells, and died

Aug. 8, 1854; Christopher, born Feb. 6, 1774, mar-
ried Temperance Tuttle : Samuel is mentioned be-

low ; Olive, born in 1778, died April 6, 1798; Ach-
sah, born in 17S0, died May 11, 1808; Stephen was
born June 28, 1785; Alanson, born March 28, 1787,
married Ann Rose; Harve_\-, born Feb. 6, 1793, died

Sept. 15, 1793; Harvey (2), born April 6, 1795,
married Farny Sharpe, X"V. 15, 1838.

(\T) Samuel Spencer. ?' i;i of iJl:ri;tophcr, born

June 10, 1775, died March 10, 1S71, in Guilford.

On Oct. 5. 1801, he married Eliza' leth Tuttle. who
was born June 13, 17S1, daughter of Daniel Tuttle,

and died Oct. 17, 1873. Children: Isaac Stowe,
the father cf George B., is mentioned below: Sam-
uel Christopher, born May i, 1806, married Jane
Loomis ; James. Ixirn Dec. i, 1808, married Emeline
Butler, and died May 28, 1874; Olive, Ixirn Feb. 27,

1810, married Samuel C. Johnson; Eliza, born
March 23, 1812, married George A. Foote ; Daniel,

;
born March 12. 1814, married Louisa Mix, and died

April 2", 1881 ; X'ancv, born Dec. 21, 1815, married

U. X. Parmelee, and died June 28, 1881 ; Henry,

!
born Sept. 2, 1820, married Sara A. Elliott.

(VII) Isaac Stowe Spencer, son of Samuel, and
the father of Georsre B., of Guilford, was born
April 17, 1804. in Guilford, and died Oct. 22, 1866.

|

He married Charlotte Brickell. daughter of George

I

and Rachel Brickell, of Clarkstown. Rockland Co.,

X. Y. She was born in 1802, and died April 20,

1885. They had children as follows : Elizabeth
' was born Aug. 10, 1830. Christopher, born Oct.

II, 1831, is in business with his brother, George B.,

in Guilford ; he married Jane Collins. James Ed-
win, born Sept. 20, 1836, is a manufacturer of

spectacles in Xew York City, his headquarters be-

ing at Xo. 16 Maiden Lane; he married Angeline

Fenn. Caroline Brickell and Emeline Butler, twins,

were born Sept. 13, 1838; the former married Enos

\
A. Hale, and the latter Edwin A. Fowler. George

B. was born June 20, 1841. John Stowe, born April

6, 1845, is engaged in the manufacture of spectacles

in connection with his brother James E.. in X'ew
|

York City ; his wife's name was Anna.
Mrs. Charlotte ( Brickell) Spencer was of Dutch

extraction. Her great-grandfather, Hardenburg,
!

came to the United States from Holland. His
j

;
daughter Catherine Hardenburg, married James j

i Linkletter, and they had two daughters, Rachel and
i

j

Sally. Rachel Linkletter married George Brickell,
j

I

and they had six children : Caroline, who married

I

Joseph Peterson : Margaret, who married James ;

I
Blauvelt, and after his death became the wife of ,

j

Levi Abrams ; Charlotte, the wife of Isaac S. Spen-

cer
; John ; Thomas ; and James. Sally Linkletter

\

married Benjamin Tuttle, and six children were
bom to them: Mary Ann (Gager), Feb. 10, 1807;
Temperance (Tuttle), Aug. 4, 1813 ; Samuel, March
3, 1815; Charlotte (Wheeler), Aug. 5, 1817; Caro-

line (Munger), April i, 1819; Daniel, Oct. 29, 1821.

Soon after 185 1 what was then the Xausup
'. Foundry and machine shop, the outgrowth, of a

foundry established at Guilford in 1847, by Oliver

j

B. Fowler, was purchased by Isaac Stowe Spencer,

I
and his son Christopher. Subsequently another son,

George B. Spencer, ^vas added to the fimi, which
has been known as I. S. Spencer's Sons since the

death of the father in 1866. In 1869 the Spencer

brothers erected a brick foundry 60x100 feet, in

which was a five-ton cupola ; in 1880 they enlarged

the works and put in a seven-ton cupola; and

I

again, in 1883, the addition of a brass foundry was
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•madx;. Steam power was first applied in the plant

in 1872. There is manufactured at these works a

complete line of g;re_\' iron castings, such as legs

for school desks, pedestals for lamps, parts of lock

castings, and light castings. In addition the Spen-
cers produce a large number of their celebrated

family scales, and do a large business in brass cast-

ings. The establishment has long been prosperous,

and affords remunerative employment to over one

hundred of the citizens of the town. The Messrs.

Spencer have carried on the business with great

prudence and energy, and to the great advantage
of the town. These gentlemen have been promi-

nently identified with the growth and improvement

of Guilford from their very boyhood. Christopher

was one of the founders and first president of the

Guilford Enterprise Co., a manufacturing concern

of considerable size and importance to Guilford

along in the 'seventies and 'eighties, while George
B. has been before the public in various connec-

tions for many years. Both brothers are useful

citizens.

George B. Spencer received his elementary ed-

ucation in the common schools of Guilford, and
when sixteen years of age began work in the foun-

dry, thoroughly learning the business step by step.

On his father's death, as set forth in the foregoing,

he became a partner in the business. Mr. Spencer
is president of the Guilford National Bank. He has
been prominently identified with the municipal ad-

ministration and local progress in public matters
generally. In 1877 he was treasurer of the Agri-
cultural Society. He is at present a member of
the school committee ; has served several years as

selectman .and burgess; was warden of the borough,
1871-75 ; was elected to the State Legislature in

1874; and in 1894 served on the building committee
which superintended the erection of the town house.
His political support is given to the Democratic
party. Mr. Spencer's religious connection is with
the Episcopal Church, of which he has been a com-
municant since ten years of age. Since April i,

1872, he has been a warden of Christ Church. Fra-
ternally he is a Freemason.

In September, 1869, Mr. Spencer married Emma
Frances Beckley, who was born Jan. 24, 1850,
daughter of Chester and Mary A. (Redfield) Beck-
ley, of Clinton ; their ancestors were among the

old families of t!ie town. Two children have blessed

this marriage, namely : Samuel, born Oct. 20,

187I, is connected with the business of his father;

Chester Stowe. born Sept. 27, 1873. is a civil en-

gineer in the employ of the Xew York, Xew Haven
& Hartford Railway Company.

COL. CHARLES WHITTLESEY PICKETT,
bom in W'aterbury, June 13, 1858, is a son of

John ]\Iason and Elizabeth Lucy ( Cogswell ) f'ick-

ett. On the maternal shIl' h.c ;- a ilircct dc-cci.hnt

of the fanKiiN Cogswell and Wliit;Ir-cy lanuliu-,

and on the paternal side of th.e Roger Sherman fam-

ily. He was educated in the coaimeir. schools, a:

\Varamaug Academy, and at Yale University.

The early life of Col. Pickett was spent on the

farm in Sherman, Coini., where his father engaged
in agriculture after returning from the business of

contractor and builder in W'aterbury. In 1884 he

was associated with Hon. Lynde Harrison, then

chairman of the -Republican State Central Com-
mittee, and in 18S5 became a member of the Palla-

diitui editorial staff. In 1888 he was made financial

clerk of the town of New Haven, and in 1889 be-

came deputy collector of internal revenue. In 1892

he organized the Evening Leader Company, and
assumed his present responsibility as part owner
and editor of that paper. In 1S96 he was appointed

aide on the stafY of Governor L. A. Cooke. Other
political offices held by him include that of council-

man and alderman of the city of New Haven and
chairman of the Court of Common Council, in

which latter capacity he served on the committee
which gave New Haven the charter from which
other cities have copied extensively. He is a mem-
ber of the Connecticut Society of Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution, of the Union League, Young Men's
Republican, Congregational and Civil Service Re-

form Qubs, and he is fraternally associated with

Hiram Lodge, No. i, F. & A. ]^I. ; and also with the

Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, and the Royal

Arcanum. He served five years in the Conn. N.

G., enlisting in Company F (the Grays), Second
Regiment, and he has been identified with military

life in several capacities.
j

JOSEPH GERARD, A. M., principal of the
;

Church street school, of Meriden, is one of the best
j

known educators in this section of Connecticut, a i

man of scholarly attainments, intellectual strength
\

and pleading personality. i

The birth of Prof. Gerard occurred at Mount
Bethel, N. J., his ancestral tree having had its origin

in France. His parents were William and Susan
,

(Anthonv) Gerard, natives of New Jersey, and the
j

latter is still surviving. I

Prof. Gerard was one in a family of six chil(.ken
'

born to his parents, and his early life was passed

on a farm. Until the age of nine years his educa-

tional opportunities were limited to the district

schools in his vicinity, but his parents soon rec-

ognized that better advantages must be provided

for one of his quick intelligence. Entering the

Centenary Collegiate Institute, at Hackettstown, N.

J., he graduated at that institution in 1877. and

then entered the Wesleyan University, at Middle-

town, Conn. Fulfilling every promise of his youth,

Mr. Gerard graduated from this learned institu-

tion in 1882, with the well-won degree of A. B.,

soon after adopting the profession of teaching. His

first year was spent in East Hartford, Conn., and

imm'there iiis labors were transferred to the public

-eliools ,if S'-'UthinLrtr'n, Conn., where he co>nt!nucd

until 1884, at which time he came to IMeriden. He
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was appointed to take charge of the Old RoaJ
school, where he spent ten useful years, and estab-

lished a reputation as an educator which has never
been lost. Having- been tendered a position in

the United States Custom House, in New York,
he resigned his position as a teacher and accepted
the new opening, passing the civil service ex-
amination and remained in the Government service

for some two >ears.

However, the claims of the old profession out-

weighed the advantages of this office, and Prof.

Gerard decided to return to the educational field.

After resigning he was tendered a position in the

schools of Xew York, but the memory of the good
people of Meriden was still with him. and hither he
returned. Soon after he resumed his old place as

principal of the Old Road school, but when the

schools were consolidated he succeeded C. M. Will-

iams, who was apix)inted superintendent, and re-

mained at the West Alain Stieet school two years.

When Prof. A. B. Mather became school super-

intendent he appointed Prof. Gerard principal of

the Church Street school. Here he is ably assisted

by fourteen other teachers, the school roll number-
ing over 600 pupils. Besides the Church Street

school he has partial supervision over four annexes,

from which he receives classes yearly, and which
. register in all over 1,800 pupils.

Prof. Gerard was married in Middletown, Conn.,

to Miss Martha J. Chapman, who was born in Port-

land, Conn., a daughter of Owen Chapman, the two
children born to this marriage being: Ruth Wil-
helmina, who died in infancy; and Owen Stephen,

who is now a student in the Meriden high school.

Fraternally Prof. Gerard is a Royal Arch ^lason,

and is a member of A. O. U. W., Silver City Lodge,

of Meriden. Socially he belongs to the Home Club,

State Teachers Association and the Schoolmasters

Club. Politically he is an Independent. Reared

in tiie Methodist Church, of which his mother is a

consistent member, he retains his connection with

it, and liberally supports its enterprises. In Mrs.

Gerard he finds an intellectual companion, and', both

are prominent in the social life of this city.

HENRY PAINTER MITCHELL, a prosper-

ous and successful farmer of Southbury, has

throughout his entire life lived in that town. He
is one of the substantial anrl highly esteemed agri-

culturists, who wield a wide influence throughout
the communit)- by the exercise of sterling and
lofty principles. Mr. Mitchell was born in South-
bury, Jan. 24, 1843, a son of Amos and Thalia M.
(Painter) Mitchell, and the third child in a family
of six children, namely: Josephine, the wife of
Herman Perry, a farmer of Southbury; Williain,
who died in infancy; Henry Painter, our subject;
George W., a merchant in South Britain; William
E.. a farmer of South Britain : an.' luHa, wife of
Saiiuiel Averill, a farmer of S^nitlihurw

Henry P. Mitchell was reared en a farm in

Soutiibiiry, receiving an excellent education in the

!
common schools and in the private schools at Wood-

I

bury, and also in Patterion, N. Y. He assisted

j
during ills youth in the work of the farm, and re-

I mained on the home place with his father until he

1
attained his majority.

On Nov. 14, 1805, Air. Mitchell was married
to Miss Phoebe Stoddard, daughter of Samuel J.

I

Stoddard. He moved to a farm adjoining the

homestead, and there began for himself his long
and prosperous career as a farmer, and, in Novem-
ber, 1874, he located on the farm which he now oc-

cupies. There he has made all the improvements
and now owns and cultivates a splendid farm of

400 acres, carrying on general farming and a large

dairy business. To Air. and Mrs. Alitchell have
been born seven children, namely: Thalia, wife of

Robert C. Mitchell, one of the prominent young
business men of Southbury ; Alartha, wife of Will-
iam H. Wakelee, a farmer of Southbury; Amos P.,

of Stamford; Samuel J. and Harry, both deceased;
Bessie, at home; and Philip, in Yale University.

In politics Mr. Mitchell is a Republican. Himself
and family are prominent members of the South
Britain Congregational Church.

FRANKLIN E. FOWLER, one of the well-

known citizens and real-estate men of Meriden, re-

sides at his fine and comfortable home in Cook

j

avenue, that city. Mr. Fowler was born in the town
!
of Guilford, New Haven Co., Conn., Nov. 24, 1845,
son of Dennis and Hannah Maria (Coe) Fowler.

The patronymic. Fowler, at once suggests the

idea of a race of hunters, or sportsmen. The Con-
necticut fainily of this name is one of the oldest

i and most distinguished in New England. William
I Fowler, the American progenitor of the family,

I

crossed the sea from England in 1637, landing in

j

Boston. He subsequently joined the New Haven
Colony, and was one of the four pioneers to whom
was given, in 1639, a deed of the land which now
constitutes the town of Alilford, the consideration

I

named in the conveyance being six coats, ten

blankets, one kettle, together with a number of
knives, hoes, hatchets and mirrors. This William
Fowler became an extensive landed proprietor. He
appears to have been a man of keen, ready sense
and quick perception. Seeing that a saw and grist

mill was one of the coming necessities of a new
settlement, he secured from the authorities the grant
of thirty acres and the full control of a stream, upon
the condition of his erecting a mill. This was the

first mill to be built in New Haven county, and
is yet owned by his descendants. The site is one
of historic interest, and in 1889 a memorial bridge
and tower were built near the location of the old

structure, the first mill there being given a con-
spicuous place. William Fowler was a successful
busir.c-s ir.an. ma'^MStrnte. and a pillar of the church,
slirewil yet ujiri-iu, Mitlueiuial, public-spirited and
wholesouled. His son, Ambrose, removed to West-
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field, Alass., and his grandson John (son of Am-
brose) married Mary Hubbard, and settled in

Guilford, in 1649. He was a man of 'substance,
\

prominence and influence, being a deacon in the
|

church, and a deputy in the General Assembly for
j

many years. In recognition of his many services
|

he was given 100 acres of land in Coginchaug, now
j

the town of Durham. He died in 1676, and the
1

records show his estate to have been appraised at
'

£612, 2s. lod. Of his six children, Abraham was '

next in line of descent to Franklin E. Fowler.
[

Abraham Fowler was an influential and wealthy

citizen in the early days. He sat in the General

Court at Hartford, as a deputy, and was for many
years a justice of the peace, a; well as judge of the

county and higher courts. The appraisement of

his estate, after his death, showed him to have

died worth £7.421, i8s and gd. Popular gossip, as

evidenced by legendary report, called him the most

interesting man in town. He married Elizabeth,

daughter "of Deacon George Bartlett, and became

the father of eight children. During King Philip's

war he 'served as a sergeant, and was wounded in

the fight at Xarragansctt Swamp, in consideration

of which, he was presented with the munificent sum
of £4 from the public purse. His son, Joshua, mar-

ried Hannah Bald, and removed to Durham. Prof.

William Chauncey Fowler, of that town, is one of

his descendants. Another son of Abraham, Eben-

ezer Fowler (2). the ancestor of Franklin E.

Fowler, was a soldier in the Revolutionary war.

He married Desire Bristol, and settled in North

Guilford. Eleven children were born to him: Dct

sire, Beulah, Ebenezer (who married a Rossiter),

Williarm, Nathan, Thomas, Ruth (the wife of

Erastus Dudley), Isaac, Caleb, James and Oliver.

Of these Nathan Fowler was the great-grandfather

of the subject of this sketch. He married and had

five sons and two daughters, named as follows:

James, Asa. Augustus, Nathan, Robert, Polly and

Sally. Nathan married Chloe Davis, and became

the father of eight children, the fifth of whom,
Rachel, married Bishop Atwell, and was the mother

of Waldo P. Atwell. a well-known and highly es-

teemed merchant of Durham.
James Fowler, the eldest son of Nathan Fowler.

was born in Guilford, ]vlarch iS, 1774. The old

house in North Guilford in which he passed the

latter years of his life stood on the Middletown and
Guilford turnpike, half way between the two points,

and had been formerly used as a hotel. In those

days it was owned bv Col. Baldwin, and was known
as "Baldwin's Inn." Mr. Fowler died there May
6, 1854. He was a farmer, and in addition to agri-

culture carried on the manufacture of the "Fowler
whip lash," well known in its day, which found a

ready and extensive sale through New England and

the State of New York. The lash was made from
leather tanned bv himself, ami was hmic-tly nianu-

factured. his chiMren working at iiraiding the I'-^ng

thongs during the winter evenings. It was used

chiefly in driviiig oxen, and the business was fairly

prosperous. Mr. Fowler was noted for his sound
judgment, but chiefly for his absolutely incorruptible

integrity. Fle was commonly called "Honest

James," and was repeatedly called upon to appraise

estates. In h's home he was a strict disciplinarian,

but just and kind. He was a firm believer in the

teachings of Thomas JefTerson, and always deeply

interested in the success of the Democratic party,

holding, from time to time, various town offices.

He was a capital shot and an enthusiastic sports-

man, and in his younger days devoted not a little

time to the pleasures of the hunt. On Sept. 13,

1804, he married Anna Johnson, a grandniece of

David Brainerd, the famous missionary to the In-

dians. She was born in New York, ^lay 17. 1778,

and died Nov. 16, 1861. Their children were ten

in number, and their numerous descendants have

formed an organization known as the "Descendants

of James Fowler," whose annual meetings are large-

Iv attended by representatives from the towns of

Guilford, Durham, :Middletown and :Middlefield.

Of the children of James and Anna (Johnson)

Fowler, (i) Eunice, born June 26, 1805, married

Isaac Page, a farmer of Durham, where she passed

her life. She was the mother of Henry Page of

that town. (2) Austin, born Jan. 22. 1807. mar-

ried Merah Chittenden. He was a prosperous

farmer in North Guilford. (3) Ruth Ann. born

Sept. 5, 1808, died in early womanhood on the farm

of her husband, Russel Scranton, in North Guil-

ford. (4) Isaac H., born July 24, 1810, married

the sister of his brother Austin's wife, whose bap-

tismal name was Harriet, and passed his life upon

the farm in North Guilford. (5) Asa, born June

6, 18 1 2, married Laura L. Camp. He, too, was a

North Guilford farmer, and is deceased. His wid-

ow lives with her son, Silas W. Fowler, who is

one of the prominent citizens of Durham. (6)

Hannah, born July 28, 1814, married Charles

Hickox, a shoemaker of Durham, in which town

thev both died and are buried. (7) Sophronia and

(8j Cynthia (twins) were born Nov. 2. 1S16.

Sophronia died Sept. 14, 1818. Cynthia gre^¥ to

womanhood, and was united in marriage to Edwin
Hall, a North Guilford farmer. Both she and her

husband have passed away. (Q^ Sophronia (2),.

was' born Dec. 4, 1818, and became the wife of

Noyes H. Griswold, a farmer of Killingworth

;

both are interred in the graveyard there. ( 10)

Dennis, the youngest of the family, was the father

of Franklin E. Fowler.

Dennis Fowler's birthplace was the farm of his

father in Guilford, the date of his birth being Jan.

14, 1821. He was reared a farmer's boy, and his

life was passed in the same pursuits as had been

those of his ancestors, for many antecedent gener-

ations. After his marriage to Hannah Maria Coe,

Sept. 19, 1844, he removed to North Guilford, but

within a few years iir.ut;ht a farm in ^iliddlcfield,

which is now owned and cultivated by Lutlier W.
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Fowler. In addition to general fanning he was
largely interested in stock-raising, devoting much I

attention to the breeding of horses and cattle of tine

blood. He was successful in a financial way, iind
left a handsome estate; was prominent in public
aft'airs, serving the town as selectman for several
years, besides holding various minor offices. He
was bitterly opposed to the tolerance of slavery, and

i

was for many years affiliated with the Republican
party. Later becoming more and more deeply

impressed with a sense of the evils attendant upon
the vice of intemperance, he espoused the political

tenets of the Prohibition party, and acted with that

party during the latter years of his life. In re-

ligious faith he was an earnest and devout Meth-
odist. Of the church of that denomination in Alid-

dletield, he was an active member and liberal sup-

porter, contributing generously toward the erection

of a new edifice, not only in money, but also in the

use of teams for the purpose of excavation and haul-

ing. He was a man of great physical strength,

indefatigable energy and tireless industry, and im-

pressed traits of industry upon his sons by both ex-

ample and precept. His complexion was both ruddy
and clear, his eye bright, and his tread at once firm

and elastic. His bfameless and exemplary life

came to a close Sept. 5. 1893. His wife was born

in INIiddleJield, June 15, 1824, daughter of Elias and
Hannah ^I. (Lyon) Coe, of South Farms. The
children of Dennis and Hannah Maria (Coe)
Fowler were christened: Franklin E.. Hannah E.,

Harriet A., Alvin C, Amy S., Luther Wilbur,

Arthur D. and Rosa M. Franklin E. is mentioned
below. Hannah E. is the wife of Andrew Horton,

a butcher in Meriden. Harriet A. became the wife

of Charles D. Edwards, a contractor in Meriden,

and died there. Alvin C. is a builder and meat
dealer in Middlefield

; he married Alta M. Nettle-
|

ton. Amy S. has been twice married : her first

husband, William Hall, lost his life in a railroad

accident ; after his death she married Alonzo
j

Dormer, a clerk and bookkeeper in Meriden. Luther I

W., who resides at the homestead, 'married Edith

M. Pendleton, and they have had seven children,
j

Franklin Henry, Frederick Luther, Ethel May,
|

Leon Wilbur. Ruth Esther, Percy Merritt and Les-
J

ter Dennis. Arthur D. married Leonora Benedict,

and he. too. is one of Meridcn's well-to-do butchers. 1

Rosa M. became IMrs. William Venter, and they
|

resided at Trenton. X. J., where she died: she was
\

a woman of strong Christian faith and earnest piety,
|

and her husband was for manv vears secretarv of
[

the Trenton Y. M. C. A. " '

'

j

Franklin E. Fowler grew up on the home farm,
!

and attended the district school, later the Durham
|

and Meriden academies. He worked on the farm
:

with his father until twenty-one years old, when he
|

started out for himself; going to ^Middletown. He
i

engaged in the butcher hu^iness. workiiU' iV^r S. &
I. C. Coe & Co., with whom lie spoiu r,ne v.ar. at

the end of which time he started for himself in the
;

same line in Middlefield. Aitcv two vears he re-
turned to ^liddletown, and became a partner of Coe
& Newell, who carried on a meat business. The
firm later became Newell & Fowler, who were en-
gaged in business in Middletown for twelve year^.
In 1883 -Mr. Fowler came to Meriden, where he
stated in business with Horton & Eaton, under tiie

firm name of Horton, Eaton & Fowler, as meat
dealers in the Colony street market. At the end of
seven years he withdrew from the business, and has
since been engaged in real estate dealing; in this
connection he has built over, seventeen houses in
Mericlen. He has also been engaged in the raising
of high-grade poultry, the finest in the State, in

which he takes great pride, having taken manv
prizes at poultry shows in Connecticut and Massa-
chusetts. He is a noted breeder of poultry, and
gives special attention to that branch of his business.

Mr. Fowler's home on Cook avenue is one of
the finest in that street. The interior is fitted up
with all modern improvements, and yirs. Fowler,
who is a lady of artistic tastes, and one of the finest

taxidermists in ]\Ieriden, has one of the best collec-
tions of stuffed birds in the city. She is a model
housewife, and has been a helpmate to her husban.l
in every sense of the word. Their devotion to one
another is sincere and marked. Mr. Fowler -was
married in 1873, in Middletown, to Sabina A.
Nettleton, who was born Oct. 15, 1849, i" Durham,
daughter of Henry E. and Cornelia M. (Camp)
Nettleton. They have had no children. Mr. Fowler
is a member of St. John's Lodge, A. F. & A. ]\I.,

of Middletown : Kevstone Chapter, No. 27, R. A.
M.

; and Hamilton Council, No. 9, R. & S. U.. of
Meriden. Politically he is a Republican. He was
elected to the city council from the Third ward and
served two terms, also two years as alderman. He
was a member of the committees on Streets, Bylaws
and Parks: he served five years on each the Street
and Fire committees, for a year being their chair-
man. He was elected a member of the board of
relief in October, 1901, and is chairman of the
board. On Feb. 27, 1902, he was appointed bv
Mayor Seeley and the board of Public Works, Sup-
erintendent of Streets of Meriden, succeeding Ed-
ward H. Higginson. In religious connection he is

a member of the M. E. Church. He has proved
himself a good citizen, honored and respected in

all his relations, and industrious and enterprising in

everything he undertakes.

The Nettleton F.\mily, to which 3ilrs. Fowler
belongs, is one of the oldest and best known in

Connecticut. Samuel Nettleton, the founder of the
family in .\merica. was one of the men who bought
Totoket (Branford) for a settlement. They came
to occupy their purchase in 1664. Samuel Nettle-

ton died in Fairfield. His wife's name was ]\Iaria.

Their descendants are numerous in Killingworth,
Durham, ^Madison and Guilford. It is frotr. the

Kiilingw^rtli liraiK'h 01 the family that Mrs. Fouler
descends. Her grandfather, Eliphas Nettleton, was
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born about 1760, in Kiilingworih. When a young
;

man he went to Durham, locatins; on a farm, and

!

followed agricultural pursuits during the rest of

his life. His wife, Lydia, was born about 17G8,

and died Oct. 28, i8(3o. Eliphas Xettleton was one
of the pillars of the Methodist Church in Durham,
and was very active in church work. His eight chil-

dren were as follows : ( i ) Joieph, a farmer in

Durham, married Esther Bailey, of Haddam. (2)
Maria, married (first) Stephen Buckley, and later

Jeremiah Bailey. She lived in Durham, where she
died. (3) Poliy married Selden Stephens, and died

in Orange, Conn. (4) Harriet and (5) Henry
(twins). Harriet married Osmar Fowler, and
lived in Durham. Henry E.. was the father of

Mrs. Fowler. (6) James, married a Miss Dunham,
lived in Durham for a time, and later moved West.

(7) Isaiah died when a young man. (8) Amanda,
married Edward Hawley, a farmer, and lived in

the southern part of Durham, near the Guilford
town line.

Henry E. Xettleton, the father of Mrs. Fowler,
was born March 25, 1807, in the southern part of

Durham. He received his education in the district

schools, and lived on the home farm until he was
twenty-one \ears old. He then hired out as a farm
hand to Capt. Richard Robinson, a farmer in Dur-
ham, receiving very good wages for those times, for

he was a hard working young man, and thoroughly
understood fanning. One day he threshed by hand
eighteen bushels of rye. He remained with Capt.

Robinson for a year, then hired out to a Capt. Allen,

becoming foreman in the latter's marble quarry at

Marbledale, Conn. Capt. Allen also owned a quarry
at Dover, Dutchess Co., X. Y., which Mr. Xettleton

operated for a year and one-half. He was there

joined by his brother, Isaiah, who was also employed
in the quarry, and they both sent money home to

their father from their wages. Henry E. worked
for Capt. Allen about ten years. He returned home
at the time of his father's death, to look after the

farm. Later he purchased the interest of the other

heirs in the farm, and took charge of the same, car-

ing also for his mother. He resided on the home
place until a few years after his marriage, when
he purchased the property now occupied by his son
Henry I., then known as the "Crane Farm," going
into debt for it. The home farm he rented. To
his new possessions he added in acreage, built many
buildings, and carried on in addition to general
farming the fattening of cattle. He also burned a

great deal of charcoal. He so improved the land

that at one time his farm was considered one of

the best in Durham. Later he moved to the home
farm near by. He and Henry I. then ran both
farms together, Henry and the eldest daughter.
Rose C, now the wife of C. O. Stone, of Middle-
town, occupying the Crane farm. The father later

removed to Clinti'n, O'lm.. where he lived retired,

until his death, Jan. 10. iSSm. He is buried in Dur-
ham. Henrv E. Xettleton was a hard working

man, of rohu^t cunstiuiti'jn, and more than ordinary
physical strength. He was a Democrat in politics,

and held the office of first selectman for many
terms, the affairs of the town under his management
being conducted on an economical basis. He was
careful and thrifty, and as a farmer and business
man was eminently successful. He was plain and
outspoken, and somewhat stern in manner. He was
an attendant of the Methodist Church, of which his

wife was a member; and was a contributor to its

support, also giving liberally to the building of the

Episcopal Church, in Durham. He married June
6, 1839, Cornelia M.. Camp, who was born Alarch
27, 1806, in Durham, daughter of Fairchild and
Melicent (Coe) Camp. Mrs. Xettleton was a
school teacher for many years before her marriage,
and was a bright intelligent woman. Fairchild
Camp, her father, was a blacksmith and farmer in

Durham. Mrs. Cornelia M. (Camp) X'ettleton died
Sept. 29, 1856. To Henry E. and Cornelia M.
Xettleton were born the following named children:

(I) Rose C, born Aug. 15, 1840, married C. O.
Stone, of Middletown; (2) Frances M., born July
29, 1844, married Denison D. Hurd, of Clinton, who
died Oct. 21, 1900; (3) Henry Isaiah, born Dec. 12,

1845, married Rosetta E. Miller; (4) Sabina A.,

born Oct. 15, 1849, married Franklin E. Fowler.

JOHX HALL FRAXCIS is a prominent rep-

resentative of an old Xew England family in Wall-
ingford, whose emigrant ancestor was Robert Joan
Francis, horn in England, and settled in Wethers-
field, Conn., in 1651. There he spent his life, and
died Jan. 2, 1712. H-is wife passed away seven
years previous to this. Following is a list of the

names and dates of birth of their children : Susana,
Xov. 6. 1651; Robert, Xov. 6^ 1653; Mary, Oct.

11, 1656; John, Sept. 4. 1658; Abigail, Feb. 14,

1660; James, March, 1662, died Feb. .14, 1664;
Sarah, Aug. 5, 16164.

John Francis, noted above, was born in Weth-
ersfield. where he lived and died. He was a farmer
and a land owner. He married Mary Chittenden

Jan. 16, 1683, and died Dec. 28, 171 1. She vras

born in 1662, and died in 1745. Of their children

we have the following record: John, born Oct.

12, 1684, died Sept. 29, 1749; Tlberance, 1687;
Mary, 1689; Thomas, 1690; Abigail, 1695; Rohab,
1697, died in 1717; Joseph, i6<-)8; Daniel, 1700:
Hannah, 1703; Sarah, 1705; Prudence, 1708; and
Mercy, 1710.

Joseph Francis, son of Julin and Mary (Chit-
tenden) Francis, was bijrn in Wethersfield. When
h€ grew to manhood he removed to Wallingford,
and bought a tract of land in X'orth Farms, where
he spent his life. He married Sarah Hulibard,

June 8, 1725, and became the father of the follow-
ing children: Martha, born April -5, 1727, mar-
ried James Adkins; Jo>oiih. born Jmie 11, 1 7JS

:

Samuel, born Aiiir. i'"^. 1729: Jaculi, hrjrn Dec. 2.

1732; Sarah, burn SeDt. 4, 1734. married Enos
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Tuttle ; Amos, born Marcii 23, 1736; Asa, born

June 4, 1739; Ruth, born Jan. 8, 1741, married
Deacon David Hall; r^Iary, born .March 18, 1743,
married Steven Hubbard ; Josiah, Sept. 10, 1845.

Jacob Francis, son of the foregoing, was born
in North Farms, where his entire life was spent in

farming. He died on his farm, and was buried

in Wallingford. He was married Jan. 20, 1763, to

Martha Mix, and they were parents of the follow-

ing children: Ruth, liorn March 16. 1766: Sarah,

'born May i, 1767; Lucy, born March i, 1770;
manried John I fall; Jacob, born Jan. i, 1772;
Samuel, born }klarch 30, i774;Martha, born April

30, 1776. married Jonathan Hall: and Anna, born

Jan. 9, 1779. married Joseph Hall.

Jacob Francis, noted above, was born on the

Francis homestead, and passed his life as a farmer,

being in partnership with his brother Samuel, and
he died on his farm in 1829. He was a member
of the Baptist Church. In politics he was a Dem-
ocrat, and held position as a constable. He mar-
ried Content Hall Oct. 7, 1795, who was born in

Wallingford, a daughter of Hezekiah Hall. Their

children: Olive, born July 7, IJC)6. married James
Rice; Harley, born Dec. 25. 1801, married' Lois

Blakeslee ; William, born March 4, 1804: Lyman,
born March 21, 1806; and Emily, born Sept. 8,

181 1, married John Hall.

William Francis, noted above, was born on his

father's farm, where he grew to manhood. After

his marriage he removed to the farm now occupied

by his son, John H. He owned 150 acres, on
which he made many improvements, and here his

entire married life was spent. He was a farmer and
a sto<;k raiser, a hard-working man, domestic in

his habits, and much respected in the community.

A Democrat, he represented his town in the State

Legislature in 1850. He was tax collector for fif-

teen years. He was twice married. On March 30,

1831, he weddedi Emily Blakeslee, who was born
in Wallingford, a daughter of John W. Blakeslee.

To this union were born two children : \Villiam

J., born Oct. 11, 1832, became the father of Ly-
man H. Francis; and Emory, born Feb. 10, 1837,
died July 14, 1857. F'or his second wife William
Francis married Julia Cook, a daughter of Col.

Thaddeus and Julia ( CVn^k ) Cook, the widow of

Lewis Tuttle, of Hamden. She is still living at

the ripe old age of eighty-two years, a good Chris-

tian woman, a kmd neighbx^r, and a devoted wife
and . mother. Two children blessed this union

:

Henry, born Dec. 18, 1842, and died Feb. 22, 1843;
and John Hall, whose name introduces this article.

]\Irs. Francis had one child by her tirst marriage.
who died in infancy. Mr. Francis died on his farm
April 14, 1879. and was buried in Center Street

cemetery at Wallingford.

John Hall Francis, farmer and stock raiser, was
born on the oliJi honicstcn.!. and attended the dis-

trict school. He C'jntinucl i:i~ stu.lir^ at the Meri-
den high school, and finished at the Yale Business

College. He was gra<Juate'l in 1876, and after his

return from school he worked on the farm. His
father died the following year, and Mr. Francis

took charge of the farm, and since that time has

been engaged m farming. To-day he is one of the

best known agriculturists of New Haven county,

and is a type of the honorable and uptight farmer,

successful in his business enterprises, and thorough-
ly independent in his relation to the world. In poli-

tics he is an independent Democrat, but has never
given thought or time to office seeking. He is a

member of Meriden Grange, and in this organiza-
tion he has been an esteemed and useful member,
filling all the chairs, and being past master at the

present time. He is a member of the Episcopal
Church, where he has been vestryman for the past

eighteen years.

On Oct. 10, 18S3, Mr. Francis married Carrie

P. Wooding, a daughter of Myron Wooding, and
she died Dec. 18. 1S87. She was a member of

the Episcopal Cb.urch. ^Ir. Francis was married
Feb. 21, 1889, to Mabel A. Wooding, who was
born in Yalesville, and a daughter of Henry C.

and Ellen
(
Jeralds) Wooding. To this union were

born four children : Isabel Alice, born Oct. 4, 1890 :

Caroline Mabel, born Nov. 23, 1891 ; William
Henry, born Feb. 17, 1895 ; and Edward Raymond,
born Sept. 5, 1896. Mrs. Francis is a lady of re-

finement and culture.

The Cook family, of whom Mrs. William Fran-
cis, the mother of John Francis, was a descendant,

is fully treated in the history of Marcus E. Cooke,
which will be found elsewhere. Col. Thaddeus
Cook, father of ^Irs. Francis, was born in Walling-
ford, and was a son of Samuel Cook, and a grand-
son of Col. Thaddeus Cook. That early pioneer

of this part of the State married Lois Beach, and
later Sarah Hall. His second wife became the

mother of nine children. Samuel, the son of Col.

Thaddeus Cook, was born in 1758, was a farmer and
land owner, and died in 1824. Col. Thaddeus
Cook, his son, was born on Cook Hill, followed

farming all his life, and was a highly respected

man, very influential in home affairs. Julia Cook,
his first wife, was a daughter of Stephen Cook, of

Cheshire, and they had one child, Julia, Mrs. Cook.
Col. Cook married for his second wife S}'lvia Hall,

and they had one chiW, Catherine, 2vlrs. David M.
Hall. His third marriage was to Thankful Hall,

and his fourth to Martha Hall (sister of David M.),
by whom he had the following children : Caroline

married Rev. Benjamin Paddock, of Detroit, Mich.;
Sarah married Judge O. Ives Martin, of Walling-
ford ; Emma married Edwin F. Cook ; and Fran-
celia, born (Jet. 12, 1825, died Feb. 25,'i836.

JOSEPH H. C. EACHELDER, engineer at the

Bradley & Hubbard ^^lanufacturing Co.'s plant, a

soldier of the Civil war, was born Dec. i, 1837, at

Windsor, Kennebec Co., Maine. His grandfather,

Thomas Bachelder, was a native of Loudon, Merri-
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mack Co., X. H., where he foHowed the trade of

cooper, and where he married and reared a family. 1

About 1822 he removed to INIaine, and continued to

work at his trade several years, but spent his closing
,

days at Loudon, where he was buried.
|

Joseph Clark JJachelder, son of Thomas, was
i

born in Loudon, in 1794. He grew up there and
'

acquired the cooper's trade under his father's in-

structions, and removed with the latter to 2^Iaine.

He settled on a farm in the town of Windsor, and

tilled the land in season, putting in the time in win-
|

ter at work at his trade. Here he spent the balance 1

of his days, and died in 1S73, having reached the
[

age of seventy-nine years ; his remains were buried I

in Windsor Cemetery. He was a member of the

M. E. Church. In politics he wa.s first an old line

Whig, and in his latter years, a Republican. He
was married in Loudon, N. H., to ]\iary Clark, a

;

native of Salem, ]»la';S. She died in Windsor, ]\Ie.,
j

in 1861, and was buried there. She was a faithful

member of the M. E. Church, a loving wife and kind I

mother. Two sons and two daughters comprised
their family: Isaac Chandler, born in Loudon, N. i

H., was a millwright, and died in Windsor, Me. ; I

Hannah and Abra reside in Winsted, Conn., the

former being the widow of G. R. L. Penney, and
the latter the wife of John H. Dearborn; and Joseph
H. C. is our subject.

Joseph H. C. JJachelder, youngest son of Joseph
C. and Mary Bachelder, was reared on a farm in

Windsor, Me., attending the district school of his

neighborhood. At the age of eighteen years he
started out to fight life's battles for himself. For '

a period of four }ears he worked as a mill hand '

in the lumber country of Quebec, Canada. In 1859
he became a resident of Connecticut, locating at

' Winsted, and spent eighteen months in the factory

of Cook Axle Co. He then entered the employ of

the Winsted Manufacturing Co., where he was
when the Civil war began.

On Sept. 15, 1862. he enlisted for nine months'
service, in Co. F, 28th Conn. V. I., under Col.

Samuel P. Ferris and Capt. Lewis B. Wheelock.
With this command, Mr. Bachelder served in the

Nineteenth Army Corps, Department of the Gulf,

taking part in the siege of Port Hudson, and he

was discharged at Xew Haven, Aug. 28, 1803. Re-
turning to Winsted, he resumed his employment
with the Winsted Manufacturing Co.. where he

continued until 1S68. The next nine years passed

in the service of the Beardsley Scythe Co., of the

same place, where he was foreman of the machine
department after the first year. Removing to ^lil-

ford, he Avas employed to operate a steam engine

in the fertiliser factory of George W. Miles & Co.

In 1882 he came to Meriden and accepted the posi-

tion, of engmeer with the Bradley & Hubbard
,

Manufacturing Co., the duties of which position he

has fulfilled f'.r the past twer.tv yi-ar- TIv'- Vjn^

period of ccuitinunus service is siiiricifiu tcsnmony
to his abilitv and integritv. Mr. Bachelder is not

only a practical engineer, but something of an in-

ventor as well. In i8(j8 he perfected and patented
a roUmg mill fur rolhng scythes, and in 1869, at

WinsteU, he designed and patented a horse hay fork.

Another useful mvention of Mr. Bachelder is a
steam engine indicator, which he perfected in 1S87,
at Meriden. All these practical mventions proved
highly useful and are now widely used by manu-
facturers and farmers throughout the countrv-.

Air. Bachelder is a member of the National As-
sociation of Stationary Engineers, of which he was
president two years, and has served as secretary.

He is identified with St. ^Andrew's Lodge, A. F. &
A. M., of W insted, and Merriam Post, No. 8, G.
A. R., of JMeriden. Entertaining broad views on
religious and political matters, he is not a member
of any church organization, but endeavors to shape
his lite by the hignesl Christian standards, and sus-
tains with voice and vote the principles of the
Republican party.

In 1861, at Ansonia, Conn., Air. Bachelder
was married to Margaret Baker, who was born in

Cincnmati, Uhio, and who died in Meriden in Jan-
uary, 1889; her remains were interred in Walnut
Grove Cemetery. She was a member of the Con-
gregational Church. In December, 1S90, he married
(_
second j Mary Pamelia Duquette, who was born

in Chateauguay, Quebec, daughter of F'rancis and
Sophia (Xonavillej Duquette, of French extrac-

fiun, the former of whom died in Canada, and tlie

latter in Worcester, Mass., at the advanced age of
eighty-six years. Mrs. Bachelder's first husband was
Moses Boulanger, who was killed by the bursting
of a grindstone in a scythe factory at Winsted.
Neither Mr. Bachelder nor his wife have had chil-

dren, but both have reared adopted children. Mrs.
Bachelder is a woman of the most kind and gen-
erous disposition, and is much devoted to her home
and husband. She is a member of the Woman's
Relief Corps, and of the French Catholic Church
(St. Laurent's).

PATRICK DOYLE (deceased). Ireland has

contributed some of our most public-spirited citi-

zens, -and the subject of this sketch was, in his

lifetime, a no unimportant factor in public affairs in

New Haven. He was born in County Gahvay, Ire-

land, Fel). 17, 1844, aiid in i8(->o came to the United
States, locating in New Haven. Here he entered

the employ of Mr. Dibble, learning the brick laying

trade, and at the end of five years began business for

himself in partnership with William M. Townsend,
under the firm name of Doyle & Townsend. In

1878, this firm was dissolved, and Mr. Doyle re-

ceived the appointment of Superintendent of Streets,

an of^ce to which he was most justly appointed

by the board of Public Works. He was a member
of the board of Public Works, himself, in 1875 and

1876, having been appointed thereto bv Ma\or
Lewis.

On Jan. 16, 1S77. Mr. Doyle married Mary
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E. Connor, daug'-itL-r of ixi.'iara Connor, and by
this union became the father of five children: Ellen

Connor, who married George A. Hubbard, of New
Haven, and has one son, George; Richard L., book-

j

keeper for the National Casket Company ; Walter
S. ; Erancis E. and Alfred, in school. By a former
marriage Mr. Doyle had a daughter, Elizabeth, who
married John J. Sullivan, a postal clerk in New

|

Haven. Air. Doyle was a Democrat in his political
j

belief, and always took an active interest in the
I

party. In his religious faith he was a communicant
j

of the Roman Catholic Church, and was prominent-
|

ly identified with several Catholic societies, being :

president of the Knights of St'. Patrick. He also
|

belonged to the Loyal Council, Knights of Colum-
|

bus, and to Roger Sherman Lodge, Knights of i

Honor. His death on March 18, 1895, robbed the

community of a faithful public servant, and his fam-
ily of a devoted husband and father.

|

Richard Connor, father of Airs. Doyle, was born
I

in County Kilkenny, Ireland, and came early to

America, locating first in Massachusetts, and in 1851
\

coming to New Haven. He engaged in the quarry
j

business in East Haven, Conn., and so continued I

until his death on Sept. 20, 1888. In 1846, in -

Springfield, Alass., he married Ellen Maloney, a

native of County Tipperary, Ireland, who now re-
j

sides in New Haven, at the advanced age of four
;

score years. The children born of this union were
as follows : Patrick, who resides in St. Joseph,
AIo. ; one that died unnamed ; Mary, who died in

infancy; Alary E. ; Alargaret, who died in Hartford,
in April, 1877; John H., who died in 1875; Ellen,

;

who died in September, 1876. at the age of sixteen;
j

and Walter J. !

Walter J. Connor, brother of Airs. Doyle, and I

the efficient inspector of the water sheds of the

New Haven Water Company, was born in Hamden,
Conn., Feb. 23, 1S63, and was graduated from Yale
in 1890. In his Junior year he was elected coun-
cilman, and served two years, and later served four
years as alderman, being.president of both branches.

He was also a member of the board of Education,

serving two terms, and has been prominently iden-

tified with the city government for fourteen years.

While chairman of the committee on Buildings, of

the board of Education, some of the finest school

buildings in the city were built. During his college

course he was President of the First Catholic Club
ever formed at Yale College.

RICHARD BENJAAIIN WOOD, engineer at

The Parker Bros. Gun Works, and one of Aleriden's

representative English-American citizens, was born
in the parish of Throughley, County of Kent, Eng-
land, Feb. 5, 1842.

Richard Wood, the grandfather of Richard Ben-
jamin Wood, of Aleriden, was born on the bank
of the Thames, in Kent cour.ry, where he grew to

manhood and foliowed the i.iccujxition of farming.

He married Alary Knowles of the same place, and

to them were born six childn.n. namely : John, who
came to America and died in Bloomfield, Hartford
Co., Conn.; George, the father of Air. Wood of
Aleriden ; Catherine and Alary, both of whom died
in England; Richard, who died in Somers, Conn.;
and James, who is a prosperous tobacco farmer of

West Suffield, Connecticut.

George Wood, son of Richard, was born in

County of Kent, England, and, as his parents were
in limited circumstances, he early was taught the

labor on the farm. He married in his native home,
Sarah Ann Aloore, who was a native of East Kent,
and a daughter of Thomas and Sarah (Foster)
Aloore. To this union were born these children

:

Richard B. ; Alary Ann, who married Roderick
King, of West Suffield: George, who is a resi-

dent of Ashley Falls, Alass.; and Nellie A., who
married Stephen Nash and lives in Southwick,
Alass. The father of these children regarded their

future with concern, and seeing little prospect for

their advancement in their native land, in 185 1 he
brought them to America. Landing at New York
City, he went at once to Suffield, Conn., where he
located on a farm, and engaged in agricultural pur-

suits for several years. Later he removed to South-
wick, Alass., where he spent his declining years,

residing at this place for a period of twenty years,

his death occurring in December, 1896; his remains
repose in the Southwick cemetery. In his early

citizenship he became identified with the Democratic
pcrty, but later embraced Republican principles, al-

though he never sought or accepted office of a po-

litical nature. His early rearing was in the Church
of England, but during his residence in Suffield

and Southwick, he attended the Baptist Church.
His wife also died in Southwick, where she was in-

terred.

Richard B. Wood was but nine years old when
he left his native home with his (larents and came to

America. His education was obtained in the schools

in Suffield, and he grew up on a farm. After com-
pleting the common school course of study, Air.

Wood engaged in school teaching, continuing

through three winters, the summers being occupied

with agricultural duties. At the age of twenty
years he took up carpenter and joiner work, with

George Crane, and continued to work at that trade

in Suffield and Southwick, until 1867, at which
time he came to Aleriden. Four years later he went
to New Haven, where he remained four years. In

1878 he entered the Parker gun shop as a carpenter.

This continued until 1884, when he was appointed
engineer, a position which he has held with great

efficiency for the past eighteen years.

On Feb. 8, 18G9, Air. Wood was married in

Aleriden, to Frances Jane Aliller, who was born in

Tolland, Dec. 3, 1843, daughter of Joseph Coe
Aliller, and widow of Lewis Osborn, to whom she
was married Jan. 2, 1865 (he was born Julv 12,

1842. and died Feb. 12. i8'\8: he was a soldier in

Co. D, 461 h .Mass. V. I.). Airs. Woxl had no chil-
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dreii born to hor first !iMr:':.^e, "but the children of

the second union were as follows : Jennie Dear-
born, born March 14, 1S70; Charles Seymour, born
Dec. 4, 1871 ; Richard Joitph, born Jan. 10, 1874,
died Sept. 28, 1888; Burton Samuel, born Dec. 12,

1875; Frances Louisa, born Feb. 23, 1878; and
Lewis Edward, born Aug. 15, 1880. Of these,

Jennie Dearborn \\'ood was educated in Meriden,
where she graduated from the high school, in 1888.

from the State Normal School, in 1889, and for the

past thirteen years has been one of the most highly

valued and deeply appreciated teachers in Meriden.
For the past eleven years she has been connected
as an educator with the West' Main Street school,

]

descendant, was one of those which earlv settled in
Connecticut. An extended history of his honored
famdy will be found in another portion of this vol-
ume. Joseph Coe .Miller, son of Samuel and Mary
(Gilbert) Miller, was born July 26, 1822, and in 1841
married Mary Dousick, who was born June 17,
1820, and died Oct. 2^, i8g8, in Xew Haven, a
daughter of Gasper and Lucv (Judd) Dousick.
Mr. Ahller died Dec. 10, 1893, also in Xew Haven.
Their children were: Helena A., born June 18,
1842, married Seymour S. Thompson; Frances
Jane, born Dec. 3, 1843, married Richard B. Wood;
Richard H., born Jan. 4, 1847, died Feb. 2, 1848;
Charles H., born Feb. 9, 1S50: Josephine A., born
i-eb. 7, 1853; Lizzie Maria, born March 13, 1862-
""'' ^'—

'
-"'- ' ^

864.

in Meriden, and is a lady with attainments which
betit her for the responsible position which she has

|

and MaryTouise, born Dec.
so long held, with dignity and et^iciency. She is a

j

member of Susan Carrington Clarke Chapter, D. A.
R., and is recording secretary of the Meriden
Scientific Association. ^liss Wood is a consistent

member of the Baptist Church, and has tatight in

its Sunday-school.

Charles S. Wood is a young man of excellent

character, who graduated from the Meriden high
school in 1888, and later became a machinist. He

to the O. U. A. yi., also is a member
C. A. and Christian Endeavor, hojding

a young man of exemplaryl-U

NORTON ROYCE HOTCHKISS, ^L D , who
has been engaged in the practice of his profession
lor the past ten years in New Haven, is descended
froni several of the oldest families of this section
of New England, and, both bv reason of his hon-
orable ancestry and a career which has proved him
a worthy sire of such sturdy stock, is entitled to a

Dl in i«{^«, and later became a machinist. He i position among the best residents of that citv
is a prominent member of the O. U. A. M. and L (I) Samuel Hotchkiss, the first of the fine in
O. R. M and has held positions of trust in the America, is supposed to have come from Essex
Baptist Church, having for years been pianist in

| England, and was in New Haven in 1641 In
the Sunday-school and held dift'erent offices in thfe . 1642 he married Elizabeth Cloverlv. who died in
Christian .Endeavor Society. He is identified with

[ 1681. He died Dec -^S 16" 3
the Y. M. C. A., and tills 'the position of secretary

j

(H) Capt. John Hot'chki^ss' son of Samuel bornm that notable organization.
_ |

in 1643, married Dec. 4. 1672. Elizabeth, dau'crhter

_

Burton S. W ood graduated irom the Meriden
1 of Henry Peck. He remained in New Haven and

high school m 1095, and occupies a position with
,
died in 1689

'

the Charles Parker Co., as clerk and timekeeper,
i (HI) jo^jah Hotchkiss, son of Capt. John, was
born July 24, 16S0. He settled in Cheshire, and
was the Josiah Hotchkiss mentioned in the old
Wallingford records, who, with his wife, Abigail
Parker, died in Cheshire, in 1732, of smallpox, "in
the "History of Cheshire" we find the following:
"Near the residence of Mrs. A. AI. Beecher a tavern
was kept in 1732 by Josiah Hotchkiss. It was evi-
dently at this place that the smallpox broke out in
the spring of the year, at which time Mr. Hotchkiss
and his wife died of that dread disease. At this
place much public business was done in the interests
of the new settlement." It is certain that he was
the ancestor of Dr. Norton Royce Hotchkiss.

[IV) Josiah Hotchkiss, son of Josiah, mentioned
in the preceding paragraph, was born April 3, 1720.
According to the "Bartholomew Genealogy," Abi-
gail Bartholomew, born Jan. 23, 1724-25, was mar-
ried Dec. 8. 1741, to Josiah Hotchkiss, and thev
were Jiving in Cheshire in 1791. She was a daugh-
ter of William and Abigail (Brown) Bartholomew,
the latter a daughter of Gershom Brown, of New-
Haven. William Bartholomew lived in Northfcrd,
Conn., where he was engaged in farming. He was
a descendant of William Bartholomew" (who ar-
rived in Boston from F'ngland Sept. 18, 1634. in the
ship "Grifrin"), through \\'illiam, William and An-

He belon_

of the Y. .M

office in all three

character

Frances Louisa Wood attended the Meriden high
school antl graduated from the New Britain Normal

j

school in 1898. She taught school in the family

country home, at Warehouse Point, and also at

Boonton, N. J., and is now one of the capable and
i

popular teachers of Meriden. She was registrar

of the children's branch of the D. A. R., and now
belongs to Susor. Carrington Clarke Chapter, I

D. A. R.

Lewis Edward Wood, the youngest, is a tool-
'

maker. He is an enthusiastic member of the I. \

O. O. F.
i

It will be seen that Mr. Wood has been par-
|

ticularly happy in his family, all of his children t

displaying unusual talents and being welcome addi-
!

tions to Meriden's highest social circles. Mr. Wood 1

is a whole-souled man, one on whom his friends and
I

fellow-citizens can always rely, and as such he holds
|

their highest esteem. In politics he is a Republican,
1

and religiously i; a leadinc: m-^mbpr of the Baptist
Church.

The Miller Family of wliich ^Irs. Wood is a
,
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drew. William Bartholomew, fon of the emigrant,

married in 1663 ^lary, a daughter of Capt. Isaac

Johnson (who was a captain in the Colonial wars,

and was killed Dec. 19, 1675, '" '^^e Narrangansett

Fort tight), and granddaughter of Capt. John John-
son (who also served in tht^ Colonial wars, and was
surveyor of all the King's armies in America).
Andrew Bartholomew, son of William, father of

William, and grandfather of JNIrs. Abigail (Bar-
tholomew) Hotchkiss, served in the Colonial wars.

He was a prominent man in Bran ford and Wall-

ingford, where he managed his father's mills after

the latter's removal to Woodstock, and after the

father's death he and his brother Benjamin owned
and operated the mills in partnership. Later An-
drew devoted his attention principally to farming,

purchasing large tracts of land in Branford. Wall-

ingford and adjoining towns. Before 1729 he re-

moved to Wallingford, where he passed the re-

mainder of his life. He was frequently called upon
to fill positions of public trust in Branford. He
died in 1752.

(V) Josiah Hotchkiss, son of Josiah and Abi-

gail, was born Dec. 26, 1742, and died in June, 1812.

He served in the Revolutionary war. The record

shows as follows

:

H.VRTFORD, Conn., .March, 1«99.

This is to certify that Josiah Hotchkiss served in the

war of the Revolution, and the following is his service,

according to the records of this office. On page 61, " Con-
necticut Men in the War of the Revolution. '" appears the
following: Josiah Hotchkiss, private in Captain John Wat-
son's Company, Colonel Benjamin Hinman's Regiment.
Discharged in Northern Department November 20, JTT-"^.

In witness whereof we have af^fixed hereto the seal of this

office.

Wm. C. T. L.^NDUS.
.'\sst. .A.d]t. General.

(VI) Israel Hotchkiss, son of Josiah and Sarah,

born in Cheshire May 30, 1767, spent his life in

that town, and was a farmer by occupation. He
lived to the age of seventy-three, dying Feb. 21,

1840. Fle married ]Martha Royce, who was born

March 7, 1765, daughter of Xathaniel Royce, and
lived to the advanced age of seventy-live years,

dying March 15, 1840, and they had a family of

nine children, all of whom are now deceased.

Israel Hotchkiss served in the Revolutionary war,

and the following is his record

:

H.\RTFORD, Conn,, March, 1S99.

Adjutant Genfrar.t Offii-e:

This is to certify that Israel Hotchkiss served in the

war of the Revolution and the following is his service,

according to the records of this office; On Page 191, "Con-
necticut Men in the War of the Revolution," "Appears the
following: " Levies who served in the 4th Connecticut Regi-
ment, Colonel John Durkies for the year ITSO." Israel Hotch-
kiss—enlisted July 9, 17S0 discharged Dec. 14, 17^0. In wit-

ness whereof we have affixed hereto the seal of this state.

W.M. C. T. Landus.
Asst. Adit. General.

Mrs. rviartha (Royce) Hoidik;;-^ and tb.e Doc-
tor through her descended also from the Ives and

Antlrews fninihes. She came of stock pruinincnt

during the Revolutionary period and early Colonial

times. Among the iirs't planters of Wallingford
were (I) Isaac and (II) Xehemiah Royce, who
made their appearance in the place in 1671. Xa-
thaniel, Samuel, Joseph and Robert Royce were
there soon after. All had families, and were be-

lieved to be the sons of Robert Royce, who was
the first of the name in America.

Ensign Xathaniel Royce, father of Mrs. Hotch-
kiss, was born ]May 20, 1734. He served in the

war of the Revolution. In Vols. I and II, "Records
of the State of Connecticut," appears the record of

Ensign Xathaniel Royce's Revolutionary service in

the 15th Company, loth Regiment. On Dec. 3,

1761, he married Lois (Hulls) Doolittle, a de-

scendant of the Hulls, who were the earliest physi-

cians in that part of Connecticut. Her father,

John Hulls, was a son of Benjamin Hulls, and a

grandson of John Hulls, who served in King Phil-

ip's war.

(VII) Seth Hotchkiss, son of Israel, and fa-

ther of the Doctor, was born Sept. iS, 180S, in

Cheshire, was reared on a farm in that town, and
received his education in the common schools. In

1829 he went South and married Olivia Davidson,

j

locating in Lancaster, S. C, where he engaged in

:
the business of carriage building for a number of

i

years. Later he became a resident of Fort }ilill,

I
that Stats, where he continued at his trade for a

i

time, finally entering the mercantile business, in

I

which he was occupied until his death. He served

I fourteen years as postmaster at Fort Mill, where
he was one of the first settlers, and took an active

j

part in the affairs of that place. For many years

: he kept the only boarding house in the town. ?^Ir.

!
Hotchkiss was twice married. By his first wife,

I Olivia Davidson, he had four children : Caroline,

;

James D., John D. and Seth A. For his second

i

wife he married Mrs. Rebecca L. (Blunt) Steele,

; who had three children by her first union. To her

! marriage with Mr. Hotchkiss were born four chil-

. dren, two of whom died in infancy; ]Martha Emma
became the wife of \\'illiam Sinclair Steward ( laow

;
deceased), a prominent business man of Charlotte,

j

X. C. Mrs. Hotchkiss, now aged seventy years,

I

survives the father, who passed away Xov. 8. 1886,

at the age of seventy-eight. He was a n".ember

I

of the Presb_\terian Church, while the mother is a

j

^Methodist.

I

(VIII) Xorton Royce Hotchkiss was born Aug.

[
23, 1870. in Fort Mill, S. S., where he was reared

j
and acquired his early education. He was a stu-

j

dent for some time at the Fort Mill Academy, and

j

at the age of eighteen years began his medical

i

studies under Samuel A. Kell, M. D. He was

j

also under the instruction of Dr. Alexander Mack,
t and attended lectures at the South Carolina Med-

ical C'lllege and th.e University of Alaryland. at

Jjaltiriitjre. gra^iiiatinc: from the latter in 1801. ( ^ne

;
vear before his graduation he received the appoint-
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nieiit of liospital interne, the duties of which po-
sition he filled throughout his last year at college.

Graduating in the class of 1891, of which he was
elected as chairman, he commenced practice in New
Haven on June 8th, of that year, his first location

being at No. 164 Thompson street. In 1893 he re-

moved to his present residence, No. 150 Shelton
avenue, and in September, 1900, he opened a sec-

ond office, at No. 237 York street. Though a gen-
eral practitioner, he has gained special note as a

gynecologist and obstetrician, and he stands well

among his professional brethren, as well as among
his patrons. He is a member of the City, County
and State Medical Societies, and of the American
Medical Association. Fraternally and socially he

holds membership in numerous organizations, be-

longing to the A. O. v.. W. ; Hammonassett Tribe,

Independent Order of Red JNIen; the D. of H.

;

Charter Oak Lodge, N. E. O. P., of which he

was one of the organizers ; the National Fraternal

League ; the Woodmen of the World ; the Pequot
Club; the New Haven Gun Club; the Graduates
Club ; the Knights Templars Club : and the ^Masonic

fraternity, in which he has attained the thirty-sec-

ond degree, aflriliating with Trumbull Lodge, F. &
A. M. ; Franklin Chapter ; Harmony Council ; New
Haven Commandery ; the Scottish Rite Masons

;

and Pyramid Temple, Mystic Shrine. In this con-

nection it may be mentioned that he is examining
physician for' the D. of H., the N. E. O. P., the

National Fraternal League, and the Woodmen of

the World; medical director of the INlasonic Pro-

tective Society, and medical examiner for the ]\Ias-

sachusetts Life and Berkshire Life Insurance Cos.,

and the Washington Life of New York. He is

also a member of the Second Company, Governor's

Foot Guards, and surgeon on the staff of Alajor

Clark, formerly serving in that incumbency under

Major Brown. The Doctor belongs to the Kappa
Sigma college fraternity, and the Alumni Associa-

tion of the L'niversity of Maryland.

In October, 1893. Dr. Hotchkiss married Miss

Lucy E. Belk, a native of Fort Mill. S. C, and

thev have had two children, Elizabeth AI. and
Norton Royce. They attend the Summerfield- 3,1.

E. Church, of which the Doctor is a member, and in

which he has held official position.

ISAAC JOCELYN WILD, who was for many
years connected with the New Haven Gas Light

Co., is a native of Stockport, Columbia Co., New
York, having been born in that State .Aug. 25, 1S42,

a son of Joseph and Sarah A.
(
Jocelyn) Wild.

The paternal grandfather, James Wild, was
born in England, and came to America when a

young man, building the first cotton mill in the State

of New York, at Stockport, Columbia Co., \yhere

he had settled, and he manufactured the first

iT.'^usseline-delaine in this country.

Joseph Wild, the father of nir subject, was also

a manufacturer of various cotton goods. He came

to New Haven in 1SS2, where he still resides, re-

tired from active life. The mother of our subject
was born in New Haven, being a daughter of
Nathaniel Jocelyn, a native of New Haven, and a
noted portrait painter, as well as the founder of the

National Bank Note Company, of New York. Four
children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wild:
Isaac J., our subject; Margaret J., who died in

1859, unmarried ; Sarah H.
;
Josephine, who died

in 1S69, also unmarried. Mrs. Wild died in 1868.
Mr. Joseph Wild has always taken an active interest

in politics, affiliating with the Republican party.

Isaac J. Wild, the subject of this review, re-

ceived his early education in the public schools of
New Haven, and later attended Hopkins' Grammar
School, finally graduating from Yale in 1867. Af-
ter finishing his scholastic course, ]\Ir. Wild accepted
a position as cashier in a large wholesale and retail

1 establishment in New York City; in 1868-69-70,
I he was connected with C. S. ^Mal'tby Oyster' House

I

in Baltimore, and in 1872 came to New Haven,

I

where he has since remained. Upon locating here, -

I

Mr. Wild became a clerk in the New Haven Gas
I
Light Co., and was elected treasurer of that organ-

I

ization in 1887, which office he occupied until the

summer of 1901, when he resigned on account of

ill health.

On July 3, 1878, I\Ir. Wild was united in mar-
riage to Miss Sarah E. Goodyear, of Hamden,
Conn., a daughter of Willis and Emily Goodyear,
also of Hamden. Two children were born of this

union: Joseph Goodyear, born Alay 17, 1879, and
Jocelyn Plant, born Sept. 28. 1882! On Oct. 11,

1882, occurred the death of Mrs. Wild. Politically,

Mr. Wild is a strong Republican ; and religiously,

j

is a Congregationalist.

1

j

SAMUEL CLARK PADDOCK writes: Ac-
; cording to the record in the old familv Bible, I

was born Aug. 31, 1816, in the South East School
District of the city of Meriden, county of New
Haven, State of Connecticut. The family traditions

trace back to Zachariah Paddock, who came from
Wales, Great Britain, and landed in Rhode Island.

He afterwards settled in IMiddletown, Conn., and
I
died J\lay 13, 1800, in the seventy-third year of his

, age. His son, Sanuiel, had a son, Samuel (2), who
!

was my father.

\
My first recollections are of being in the front

:
yard and a friend telling me I was four years old.

My mother, Polly (Sears) Paddock, died when
I was six years of age. She was an excellent and

j

faithful Christian woman. I remember my mother

j

saying when her last hour had come, "The Lord
will take care of him." My father married Char-

j

lotte Yale Jan. 22, 1823, and she was a good
Christian and had a good influence over me for

I

several years. I learned to milk, drive the cows
' to pasture, bring home the working oxen, pick- up
apples, help the girls wipe dishes and do other light

work.
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Father had a large farm in East Meriden with
many apple trees thereon. One abundant season

of apples father let a neighbor, Titus Ives, pick up,
:

grind, and make cider on shares. He gathered
that season sufficient fruit to make four hundred
barrels of cider, thirty-two gallons to the barrel.

Mr. Ives sold the most of his cider to men in

Middletown at fifty cents a barrel. They shipped

it to the West Indies. Father had his carried to

Deacon Ives' still. Father received about seven

barrels of brandy, worth about eight cents a quart.

It u^as then proper and nothing unusual for any
man to run a still. It was proper for pastors, dea-

cons, and all people to drink distilled liquors. There
was a temperance movement in 1835, and many
people who had orchards cut down nearly all their

!

cider apple trees, reserving only winter apples.
1

Most of the inhabitants discarded using intoxicating
j

drinks. From that influence our present business

men started up in life.
;

When I was about ten years old I had the care

of the young stock, especially colts. On one occa-

sion father was preparing for his men to go in the

field. The men boarded with us. and, just as they

vvere ready, a 'Mr. Coy, a neighbor, came to ex-
change a young horse for another, which was a

"Path Finder." Father said, "Samuel, you go with

Mr. Coy, and exchange, and I will go with the

men." I went with Mr. Coy and showed him a

very good-looking animal with which he was satis-

fied, at a twenty dollar difference in our favor, and
we made the exchange. Father asked whether we
traded. I said, "We did." He said, "That is all

'

right," which pleased nie and encouraged me lo

think I knew something about the stock of "Path-
finders."

I

On another occasion a Mr. Brock, of Middle-
town, came by our house and inquired if father was
home.. I said he went to Middletown this morn-
ing. ]Mr. Brock said he was sorry, as he wished

|

to exchange oxen with him. I said, "I can ex-
change as well as father." "Will your father admit
your doing it?" I said, "Surely." (Hir; was a

handsome pair, well-mated, but slower than mo-
lasses in winter. His appeared to be lively' and
were larger than ours. He said he would give ten

dollars difference. I said. "You can take them home
with you, and call it a trade." Father came home
and looked at the new oxen. He said "You must
have paid some to boot," which did not displease

me.
I was now about twelve years old. Father sent

,

me over to town with a load of oats for the stable

at the hotel, requesting me to collect the pay. I

delivered the oats, went to the oftice and handed the

bill to the clerk. He threw down the money on
the counter and said, rather crossly, he did not

want to be bothered with boys. I counted the

money, found it half a d.jllar too much, and said.

"You have made a mistake." He thought he knew
how to count. "Well, please count it." "Oh yes.

there is too nmch," and quickly picked up the niuucv.
It was a principle of father's to always do as you
agreed, and rectify any mistakes.

William J. Ives and myself started to go over
to Harbor Brook, West ileriden, to have a bath,

and as we went by where Mr. Lawrence was build-

ing the Congregational Church the tables for enter-

tainment of those who were helping raise the build-

ing were spread with a bountiful supply of all

kinds of rum, brandy, etc., and we concluded as we
were going by we would step up, as it was all free,

and take a nip. W'e went on to the brook and had
our swim. Coming back we wanted to protect our-

selves from chills, so we took another nip. It being

a common usage, we felt at perfect liberty to do so.

Mr. Reed, from Durham, or Reed's Gap, came
to ^leriden to buy a yoke of oxen. I was driving

two pair for the men plowing in the field. He
stopped at the house and father told him. where I

was driving them so that he could go and see them.

He asked the price. I hardly knew the proper price,

but told him he might have his choice for a certain

price named. He inquired if father would like me
to sell them. At that time of life I felt at liberty

to transact any business of importance, being about

twelve years of age. He paid me the amount asked

and took his choice.

When I was fourteen years old I remember Gen.

Andrew Jackson and Martin \'an Buren coming
through ^leriden. As there were no railroads they

traveled by stage. We had but two carriages in

Meriden that were considered fit for riding. Parties

went down the turnpike as far as the gate, took

them from the stage and brought them up to town.

Walter Booth stepped in front of the carriage and
introduced them to the citizens. This was the in-

troduction : "Citizens of Meriden, I introduce to

you Gen. Andrew Jackson, President of the United
States and the people's president, and \'ice Presi-

dent ^lartin Van Buren."
I continued working on the farm and brick

yard until about fifteen years old. I went to school

in winter and helped father in the summer.
When about sixteen years of age, our work on

the farm and brickyard being nearly finished

for the season, said I to father. "I don't care

to go to school this coming winter, I'd rather

earn a little something for myself." A Mr. ]Martin

had a horse and wagon for the business of peddling

tin. I saw Mr. Martm and made an engagement
with him to take a team and he furnished tin at the

old established "six-pound price." He promised

me fifteen dollars per month, and half I could

make over. When we settled in the spring he

counted and made out that he owed me twenty-

five dollars per month, which was very satisfactory

to me and, I presume, to him.

The next summer I worked at home on the farm
and brickyard. In the fall ?vlr. Martin 'Mlcred iiic

thirtv dollars. i>:^v a month, to ~ell a new kind of

brass kettles that he had. William J. Ives, an old
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chum of mine, had engaged to take a load of the

same style of goods for Noah Pomeroy. Wq
started together with the loads and went directly to

Cape Cod. We traveled together, as there was

but one direct road on Cape Cod. He sold at one

house, I taking the next, and, as we traveled on,

we sold our entire loads for cash. On my return

home Mr. Julius Pratt asked me to take second

quality ivory combs and go to Ohio to sell them.

1 considered it too far, and stayed at home.

I proposed to father that 1 would like to make
brick on my own account. He said, "It would take

too much money for you to start the business, as you

will have to furnish wood and hire help, at least

three men, through the summer, before you could

get any returns. It will take at least tv.-o thousand

dollars before you can get anything back." I asked

him if he thought Uncle Robert Paddock, in 2^Iiddle-

town, would loan me the money. He said, "You
cannot give a note, you are not old enough yet."

I thought I would try, so walked into Middletown,

met the old gentleman, and after inquiring regard-

ing our people, I said, "I would like to make brick,"

and spoke of borrowing money of him. He said,

"You are not old enough to give a note," but he had

been down to Meriden frequently and seen me work-

ing in the yard, so he said, "I think I will let you

have the money." I found a good place on one

end of Noah Pomeroy's land and bought a piece

sufficient for a yard, and made preparations for

working. I hired three men and bought wood
ready for burning. The second- year, 1S36, there

was a great panic over the country, and the banks

could not redeem their bills. We could not get

silver from any bank in the United States for bank

bills. All that time I still continued making brick.

In the spring of 1837 I prepared to marry Mr.

Casper Hall's daughter. In asking the gift of my
intended, he spoke of having "a cage for the bird

before getting it." A neighbor of ours,- Mr. Coy,

offered to sell his home. I saw ^Ir. Coy and pro-

posed buying the same, a lot and a fine peach or-

chard. I got his lowest price, five hundred fifty

dollars, for the place. I proposed giving him my
note, which he readily accepted, although I was 'not

of age at that time. As I had bought "the cage,"

that settled the matter of engagement and we were

married that spring, 1S37, a little before I became
responsible for my notes. 3.1y wife was Janette

Hall, daughter of Casper Hall, gninddaughter of

Brenton Hall (first representative of ]\Ieriden in

the General Assembly of Connecticut in 1806), and

great-granddaughter of Rev. Samuel Hall, who was
the first preacher of the Gospel in the town of

Cheshire, Connecticut.

I was determined that my notes should be paid

in full, though the times were so bad. ]\Ir-. Eli

Ives and Henry J. Tenant formed a co-partnership

and hired my old friend. William J. R-es. and my-
self to go South with them and self tinware, paying

fifty-two and one-half dollars per month for nine

months, they bearing all expenses. There were
fourteen men and eight teams in the party. We
were to start Sept. 10 for Alabama, by land. We
went by the way of Middletown to New York, by
water across to New Jersey, then by land to Wash-
ington, from Wasliingtou by water down the bay
some hundred miles or more ; the rest of the way we
went by land, all including about fourteen hundred

: miles. 1 furnished my own horses, which I had

I

purchased while in the brick business. One
i
of the horses cost me forty dollars and the other one

! forty-live dollars ; they happened to be as good a

j

team as there was on the road. 1 suppose it was

i

something in driving and caring for them. After
we had made about thirty-five miles each day, it

was the custom of Mr. Tenant to ride with me,
because my team seemed to be the freshest, and go
ahead and provide for the night. He usually

sought the lowest-priced house. Mr. Tenant would
say to the proprietor, "Now, if you will throw in

the beer free, wc will stop." Rum, brand)- and
peach brandy would be set free before us when we
wanted it. This liberality induced the boys, myself

and Mr. Stowe included, to take a little m a bottle

to use through the day. After we reached North
Carolina I said to Mr. Stowe, "We are taking that

a little too often
;
perhaps we had better not have

it along," and he agreed. I picked up fne bottle

and tossed it over into the bushes.

When we arrived at the end of the journey my
horses and William Ives' team were the fre.-hest

teams and the best able to continue. As the Ala-

bama river was so low, we could not get the goods
up the river, nor tools for the workmen to use.

Mr. Ives proposed to me that we take our teams and

go down to the bay at this side of Mobile and bring

two loads. Our teams were still well enough to

continue work, after a few days' rest. The river

began to rise, so the remainder of the goods were
brought up by steamer. We soon started out. ^Mr.

Ives and myself with our loads started north as far

as Talladega. I met a man there from South
Carolina who asked me if I would exchange my
team for his carriage horses. I said, "Yes, if I

could make it better for myself." I proposed the

exchange for twenty-five dollars. He said he would
give me twenty dollars, which I accepted. I drove

up to a hotel at the old mound where Jackson
fought and was surrounded by Indians, and was
obliged to send a scout to Georgia and bring re-

cruits, to drive the Indians away from the fort. I

traveled in the South nine months, and settled seem-

ingly to the satisfaction of the parties for whom I

worked. I was planning to go North with the

horses which I had at that time. A gentle

man from Montgomery came to where we were

located, and said he would like to exchange a saddle

horse for my horses, as a man in isiontgomery

wanted just such a pair. The exchange was inailc.

and I received .S137.30 to boot, besides horse, bridle

and saddle. Having now onlv one horse, and there
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bcir.i; i-jj railroads, I rode on horseback, in company
with two others, starting for IIHnois to see the
country. We stopped at one of the banks at Hunts-
ville, Ala., and exclianged our paper money for

silver, with which, to buy western lands. We had
to pay twenty-four per cent, on our bank bills to get
silver, as the government would not take an}- money
unless it was gold or silver. The bank bills were
State bank bills, as good as any in the country, ex-

cept South Carolina bills. I had my wages and the

dilterence in horse trading, five hundred dollars,

and paid about one hundred dollars exchange. I

put four hundred dollars in silver into a pair of

old stockings and placed it in my saddle bags, which

made it quite inconvenient for riding on the saddle.

We continued traveling North through Tennessee

and Kentucky, crossed the Ohio river at Cavern
Rock, afterward going through what was then called

Egypt in Illinois. It was timber land, and the

water was very poor. We came to \'andalia, the

former seat of government, which had been re-

moved to Springfield about this time. \\'e found

the land improving as soon as we came to the

prairies and the country grew better, and as my
friends were so well pleased with the country there

they took up land at government prices. I con-

tinued my journey on toward Springfield, going by

way of Hillsboro. The country grew better for

farming purposes. The land on the Sangamon
river appeared the best I ever saw for farming, but

I found that the people there were suHiering with

chills and fever, generally looking more like cakes

of tallow than luman lieings. They were moving
across the jMississippi river to get a better climate,

therefore I concluded to return to my home in Con-
necticut, and went by the way of Chicago. I Tav-

eled by land to Toledo, then by boat to Buftalo.

and continued by land till I reached my home.

I met William Hale a few (lavs after arriving. He
proposed to buy my saddle horse. I sold him for

$132.50. All the parties were satisfied and pleased

with their exchanges, and I think my luck ought to

be satisfactory to me.

I continued in the emplov of other parties a few

years, first with E. A. & G. Coles, selling drv goods.

I was one year with Parker & White, selling dry

goods, and had the pleasure of hearing them say,

when I settled in the spring, that I had given them
satisfaction. They paid me about eighty dollars

per month, and thereby I was able to pay L'ncle

Robert Paddock, and I think I settled my note with

Mr. Cov with brick, which he transferred to Samuel
Yale.

I then went to Xew York and purchased goods
for myself, having no one to recommend my credit.

I went to one store where Major Cowles and his

son-in-law, Mr. Churchill, were sitting, and Major
Cowles said to me, "Mr. Paddock, what are you
doing here in New York?" "I came do^^n to buy
some goods to take to Alabama, if tlicy will sell

them on time." Major Cowles said to 2vlr. Church-

ill, the merchant, 'Tf he buys goods, he will p:iv for

them; he will want time." Knowing the condition
of the Southern trade, that the people there wanted
time, as they sold their cotton in the spring, and
were buying their goods on four months, I wanted

i

four months on my purchases. Air. Churchill told

:
one of the clerks to wait on me, and I selected what

j

I wanted. On leaving the store I said, "I wanted
about five hundred dollars worth of silks," and they
proposed introducing me to the importers. I bough't
what silks I wanted on the same time, four months.

,

I then took courage and bought hardware. The
hardware firm inquired where 1 was buving mv
goods, and I told them of Churchill & Co.? and
Alfred Edwards & Co. They said it was all right,
and sold me the hardware. Then I went to a shoe

i establishment and bought on time, and I had no
;

difiiculty in getting all or any kind of goods I

i wanted.
I proposed to Mrs. Paddock that she go with

me and take our two children. I had a pair of
horses and a convenient top wagon. We put a
feather bed in the back of it and a trunk forward to
sit on. We buckled the curtains down when we
traveled and put the children over back, so that
they could play or lie down. We took the Western
route, through Virginia by the way of Harper's
Ferry, and followed the National road through to

Georgia, then down the Alabama river as far as
I Lowndes county. There we received our goods
i from the river, and hired a house. The owner
I

was a single man, with no family excepting negroes.
We had rather rough board, including plenty of
cabbage and turnip greens, with bacon"" and coarse
corn bread. W'e stood it for a few months, then
moved about four miles down to the river to a Mr.
Archa Howard's. We had fine board and enjoyed
it very nuich. We rented a store there, and in the
spring our youngest, George Byron, was teething
and appeared quite feeble. Our eldest babe, Marv,
was well, but we concluded it would be safer for

t.he sickly babe to come North. We went as far as
' Savannah, then took a sailing vessel for New York.

|We were thirteen days on the water, which was
very favorable for Byron. The child had overcome
his trouble and become well again, after our return.

We cleared at least fifteen hundred dollars in the

winter's work.
W e spent the summer at home and purchased

more goods and hired John Lucky Ives to go with
us. I stayed in the store and Mr. Ives did the
traveling. We did very well through the winter,
and closed up our business for the season. In re-

turning I had an interesting trip. Mr. Ives came
with us. The railroad between Montgomery and
Columbus, Ga., was built, but from Columbus we
took a stage. I did not like the driver's actions,

therefore I became a little anxious about traveling

in the night. In the night about midnight the stage
stopped. The driver seemed to be fixing the car-

riage, and I suppused e\erything was all right.
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About twc o'clock in the niL>rnii!g the driver stopped

to change horses, which they did every ten miles.

I got out and put my hand back to see if my trunks

were all right, then got back in the stage and rode

on to the next stop. Just at the break of day the

driver got ot¥ his seat and came to the back of the

stage and said, "The stage has been robbed." I

got out and saw that my trunk was gone, in which
were valuable papers, about eighty dollars that men
South had given me to purchase goods for them,

and six or seven thousand dollars worth of accounts

and bills. .1 said to the stage driver, "Drive on, and

I will go back and find my trunk, if possible." The
driver said there was no use. I instructed my wife

to go on with Air. Ives to the end of the stage route.

I engaged two horses and a man to go back with

me. The servants had been tracking over the road,

but inspiration seemed to direct me, after I had
gone nearly ten miles, to what seemed to be a

suspicious track. I got off my horse, found a stick

and measured the track, both length and breadth,

then put the stick in my pocket. We rode back to

the stage stand and I ordered breakfast for myself

and servant. I engaged four or five men to go
back and hunt for the trunk. We went back to the

track, and, supposing it to turn, to the left, looked

the ground over and over and over again. I seemed
to be impressed that that side of the road would be

the one. We looked until dinner time, went up to

the house, ate our dinner, and going back I saw the

same track and it was going across the road. All

hands went on the other side of the road and hunted
for an hour or two in the woods and bushes. By
the middle of the afternoon one of the men gave

a loud shout, a regular Southern yell, and we sup-

pose~d he had come across the trunk. All hands
|

went to where he was, and found the trunk. It was
in a nest Of leaves and had been opened, all the

silver being gone, as well as tobacco and some
essence. All my stockings had been opened to see

if they could find something. The papers remained.

I had it carried to a blacksmith and the lid fixed and
]

ready to go on the next stage. The stage being

filled, I was compelled to put my trunk on the top
j

and get up there myself. I found my wife and i

Mr. Ives at the end of the route. From Savannah
;

we had no trouble and reached home safely, ail

standing it very w-ell. i

I continued in the South for several winters,
|

with my family, and returned in summer. Having
;

spent so much time among the plantations, which in I

Lowndes county were large, I had an opportunity
1

of seeing the working of the institutions, and saw
j

scenes which surpassed "Uncle Tom's Cabin" in
j

showing the cruelties of slavery.
j

The question of slavery or Free-soil in the new ;

territories impressed me as a great one, and my 1

vote being in Meriden I decided to cast it for Free-
|

soil and John C. Fremont. I was told bv }%Ir. Yale,

the postmaster at Meriden, \i y..u cast that vote it

will raise the devil with vour business." Still I
,

voted, and my partner, Mr. R. D. Twombly. in .\la-

bama, wrote, me that he understood I had voted for

Fremont, "That being the case, you cannot sell

goods here." I wrote him, and did not deny that I

voted for Free-soil. He wrote, 'Tt will not be safe

for you to coine to Alabama," and I took his advice

and remained at home. I stayed at home fifteen

months, ^[y business indebtedness in New York,

with new extensions, amounted to eighteen thousand

dollars. Matters seemed to be coming to a crisis.

I said to my wife, "I am going to Alabama to see

to my business." I went there the day before

Christmas, Friday, and on Saturday morning I

found that the Vigilance committee had been noti-

fied and came tlitre to the store. I saw them ride

by and come to the post office, which was in my
store. They came in one by one and inquired for a

letter. I said, "Good morning," to each. Col.

Moore, who was appointed the head of the Vigilance

committee, said to "Mr. Twombly, who was in the

store, "They have appointed one o'clock to take Pad-
dock out. I would advise you to tell Mr. Paddock
he had better retire, for they may commit some vio-

lence." This meant business for me. Mr. Twombly
said, "You know me well enough to know I would
not stand by and see you abused without resenting

it," and in that case some one would probably get

badly hurt. I said, "That would be useless," and he

said "Col. Moore things you had better retire." I

took the advice and went into the woods a half a

mile or more, where I spent the remainder of the

day. Some negroes came out from a plantation

and said, "Massa, you had better look out for them
fellows, they mean business." "You had better go
and not be found here," said I. "I would not want
you hurt on my account." i stayed there until sun-

set, then walked up toward the place. I went in

and kept myself quiet and waited until the crowd of

fellows, who were rather filled up, were going back.

The servant girl prepared the supper. After sup-

per I retired for the night, and no other person be-

ing there it was rather lonesome. I fastened the

doors and windows, then lay down, and it seemed

as though the Lord inspired a plan, which I said in

my mind I would adopt, and then went to sleep. In

the morning I had my plan clearly in mind and said

to Mr. Twombly, "It being Sunday we will go to

Hayneville," the county seat, about twenty miles

distant, "and will employ a lawyer to draw up a

bill of sale that I propose to make. It will include

my personal property, notes, accounts, indebtedness

from everyone, goods, and everything pertaining

thereto, and also I want you to have the rights of

the store and all real estate, the little plantation of

i6o acres." This was done, and I took the deed with

me for my wife to sign, and proceeding from Hayne-
ville about three miles to a railroad station, boarded

the train and started for home.

From time to time Mr. Twombly wrote me re-

garding his payments in Xew York. He had paid

all I owed—at least, eighteen thousand dollars. He
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had collecteJ some money, and sometimes, in-

directly, I ordered a few goods for him. He paid

all ; and finally, when secession broke out, wrote me
a letter saying, this will be the last letter I can

write, as the post office will be broken up and we
cannot send letters from the South to the North.

I went on a little farm in Meriden, and paid

three thousand dollars for it. My family had in-

creased to four, after losing one little boy three

years of age. We lived on the farm and managed
to make a very comfortable living. As the war
progressed, some of the people became alarmed in

regard to the money of the United States, which

they thought would be worthless. Mr. Hinsdale, a

former pastor of the Presbxterian Church of Meri-

den, came from' Massachusetts and inquired for a

farm he might buy, as he was afraid that the money
of the United States banks would not be good, and
they directed him to my house. He came in the

morning and I greeted him as an old resident, and
he inquired if I would sell my farmi. I said "Yes."

"How much?" "The price is six thousand dollars."

He wanted the refusal of it for "a few days, and I

gave him only till sundown. He came over before

that time and said, "I will take it." I don't sup-

pose' all the talking about it took over thirty min-

utes. We were both ready for a trade. He took

most of my farm tools, horses and cattle, which
added more to the income. By that means I had
a few dollars to invest.

The next place I bought was standing where the

First Methodist parsonage stands, which I pur-

chased for seventeen hundred dollars. The next

place was where I now
{ 1901 ) live, and with that

I seciured a tract of land in the south of Meriden,
one mile from the depot—twenty-five acres for fif-

teen hundred dollars. This was heavily timbered,

and after cutting off the wood I laid it out in lots

and streets for building purposes. As the railroad

was then using wood for fuel, I had no difficulty in

selling it at a good price. I employed men to chop,

cord and cart it, and after paying all expenses

cleared about eighteen hundred dollars.

After the war had ceased Mr. Twombly wrote
me that the negroes were all free, and they did not

know what to do. He was going to hire some of

his former slaves and others to work for him_. to

see if he could make a crop of cotton, and if he
could he would divide it with me, although every-

thii'.g he had had been conti.-cated.. In the fall of

the year he wrote that his cotton was all picked and
being packed. He was going to Mobile to sell it.

I had a letter from the commission merchants of

Mobile, saving Mr. Twombly had sold his cotton

and requested them to send a portion of the pro-
ceeds to me. They enclosed a draft for seven hun-
dred dollars. When Mr. Twombly went down the

river to Alobile he was quite ill, and the next night
he grew worse and died. This is the winding up of

my plantation store. .\11 interest and debts were
paid in New York.

:
I started a meat and vegetable market in ]\[eri-

!
den, in the brick block on the corner where Seth

I Hall's store now stands. A fire swept everything

I

clean and I had to remove to a new location. I

I

bought the place where the corner tea store now
stands. It being an open brook bank on either side,

I brought timber from the wood lot and laid it from
bank to bank, covered with planks and built thereon.
A bridge was built by the town, but the contract

was to build only in the traveled road, and I paid for
the building of the bridge as far as my land. The

;

parties on the south side did the same for their

sidewalk. I continued business about fifteen years,

and found myself pretty well worn ou.. I sold out
my business, and finding nothing particular to do
soon had a gun and dog, and got into the habit of
enjoying hunting during the fall season. I went
to rviiinnesota with other parties, and spent the fall

there for ten vears.

Mr. PaddocTc is by religious profession a Bap-
tist, and a worthy and beloved member of the

church at whose communion table he sits, but no
man except himself has formulated his religious

creed. He has been a close student of the scrip-

tures, and bases his belief upon the direct study of

them. While charitable in spirit, and tolerant o£
others' views, he is not the less firm and positive of
his own. When a young man he could not read "fire

and brimstone" either out of or into the gospel of
Christ, nor could the church committee convince
him that the parable of the rich man and Lazarus
is a picture of the realities in the ne.xt world, but
rather in this. In his view God is emphatically one,

and the terms of the old theology describing him as

I three persons are to be interpreted, to make them
correct, as manifestations of him. So, too. Christ

!
was the human personality in whom God chose to

I

manifest himself- wondrously, the manifestation,

however, being not dift'erent in kind from that in

j

other persons, but only in deoree ; and the work of

I Christ operated for man not as vicarious suffering

! for his sin, but as a powerful exhibition of divine

j

love for him, teaching him how to live. He re-

I

gards the judgment day as running parallel with

i

human earthly life, and as being coterminous with
' it, both at the beginning and at the end, and not a
stupendous assize at the end of all things temporal.

' To him also the second coming of Christ is a re-

peated event of divine mercy or wrath appearing in

j

the striking providences which happen to persons
or nations, such as the fall of Jerusalem- or the san-

,

guinary war which ended American slavery ; and
I
death is the dissolution of the unjust into non-

;

existence, but for believers in Christ, by virtue of

j

their life in him, it is their transference to the

i

eternal world, where all that is temporal and ma-
' terial has dmppcd away from them fore\-er, in the

event of dyine. Mr. Paddock deems these reforms
of doctrine suggested in his creed essential to the
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.full power of the Gospel in the world, and attrib-

utes the greater part of the current skepticism of

the age to the false teachings so prevalent concern-

ing these great Biblical truths.

Mr. and Mrs. Paddock hved together for tifty-

seven years, sharing the burdens and reaping the

'rewards of industry. Five children were bom to

them, of whom two died : bamuel Archer Paddock,
born Oct. lo, 1847, died Nov. 29, 1850; and Adella

Paddock, born .March 16, 1854, died Jan. 17, 1876.

The children now living are : George Byron Pad-
dock, of Jackson, ]\Iinn. ; Mary Ann, wife of Frank
M. Hall, of West Haven, Conn.; and Aland B.

Paddock, of Rialto, Gal. Mrs. Janette Hall Pad-
dock died July 22, 1894, a&^d seventy-si.x years,

four months, and was buried in W'alnut Grove Cem-
etery, Meriden. She was a member of the Baptist

Church, and was greatly beloved for her many ex-

cellent Christian graces.

On Oct. 10, 1S95, Mr. Paddock married, in

Bridgeport, Conn., for his second wife, Sophia H.
Manwaring, in whom he has found a true help-

meet. She was born in New London, Conn.,

daughter of Adam and Susan ( Harding) ]\Ianwar-

ing, of that place. iNIrs. Paddock is thoroughly edu-

cated, cultured and refined, and was formerly a

successful teacher in the public schools of New
London. She is a woman of fine Christian char-

acter. Mr. and JNIrs. Paddock, surrounded by a

large circle of friends, enjoy together their ample
fortune. He has lived to see the dawn of the twen-
tieth century, and is enjoying as good health as

could be expected at the age of eighty-five.

HARRY STE\'EXSOX BRADFORD, super-

intendent of the pen-manufacturing department of

the Miller Brothers Cutlery Co., 3.1eriden. is a

popular young man, of inherited talent and ability,

succeeding both his' father and his father's father

as a penmaker. He was born in Mount \"ernon, N.
Y., on the last day of the year 1874. His father,

George Bradford, was a native of Birmingham,
England, born in 1S30. one of ten children born to

George and Martha (Morgan) Bradford, both also

natives of Birmingham, where George Bradford
(

I ) followed the business of penmakmg until his

death.

George Bradford (2). father of JLirry S., at-

tended school in his native city and learned the trade

of penmnking in the factorv of his father. With
four others he came to America when a young man,
intending to start the pen business here. Coming
first to New York, he went thence to Newark. N.

J., and worked a short time there, at toolmaking,

after which he formed a partnership with George
Harrison and engaged in the manufacture of pens
under the firm name of Harrison & Bradford. Later
he moved to Mount Vernon, N. Y., where he con-

tinued to nianfacture pen-; until the year iP'^o. when
the Miller Brothers Cutler;.- Ci:'. institntcil a pen-
manufactuiing department in their works at Meri-

den and called Mr. Bradford to its supcrintend.jncy.

j

Here he spent the last fifteen years of his lite, giv-
ing general satisfaction. He died at his Meriden

j

home July 24, 1895, and is buried in Walnut Grove
cemetery. 2\Ir. Bradford was a member of the M.
E. Church, a Republican in politics, but never an

I office seeker, a member of a New York City Lodge
;
of Free and Accepted Masons, and of the Pilgrim
Society, of Plymouth, Mass., which latter he joined
Jan. I, 1870, as a descendant of the Pilgrim Gov-

i

ernor Bradford. On Oct. 14, 1856, he was married
in Newark, N. J., to Sarah Ann Lavender, a native

I

of his own town of Birmingham. She was a daugh-
i ter of John and Hilary Ann Lavender, who brought
their family to this country while young and settled
in Newark, N. J., where the father engaged in mak-
ing steel buttons, etc. He died in Mount Vernon,
N. Y., and is buried there. After his death his

j

widow came to Meriden and made her home with
;
her daughter. Here she died, and is buried in the

i
West cemetery, Meriden. Both Mr. and Z^Irs.

Lavender were members of the Episcopal Church.
To Mr. and Mrs. George Bradford eight chil-

!
dren were born : ( i ) Annie died at the age of six

;

months; (2) Florence married AL D. Brown, and
i
resides in Chicago; (3) George went West;" (^4)

I

William died in boyhood; (5) .Martha Louise. mar-
1

ried Edgar Chambers and has one child, George
!
E., born in 1890; (6) Lillian married Edward .Mol-
loy, of Aleriden, and died leaving one son, Harry;

! (7) Harry Stevenson is mentioned below; (8)
!

Clarice Adele married Alfred J. Batten, of Meri-
t
den. Mrs. Bradford married, for her sec-

i

ond husband, George Lowe, a native of Coventry,

I

England, who died in November, 1900, and is

buried in Walnut Grove cemetery. Mrs. Lowe is a
i member of the Episcopal Church.
:

Harry Stevenson Bradford came to Meriden
i
with his parents. He attended the public and high
schools there until 1889, when, at the age of fif-

teen years, he commenced to learn the trade of
penmakmg, under the guidance of his father, who
taught him every branch of the business and then
made him his assistant. Harry S. was still ir; his
minority when his father died,' but his ability was

' so marked that his employers appointed him to
succeed in the superintendency. He has now been,
seven years in that position, and by his faithfulness
and ability has given the most complete satisfac-
tion to every one concerned. His honorable char-

,
acter, thorough mastership of his calling, and gen-

!

era! capacity, joined to attractive social qualities,
I have earned him the regard of all who know him.
He is domestic in his tastes, a member of the Cen-

' ter Congregational Church, and a Republican in

politics, luit not an active participant in public af-

1
fairs. His musical talents are worthy of note.

{
At the age of sixteen years he played first violin,

and lefl an orchestra of fifteen pieces. He plays
the saxnphr.ne. tlio violin and the viola; has been
a member of the City Band; is secretary and treas-
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urcr 01 the Brotlicrhood of Orchestra, in which he

plays first viohn ; is a charter member of the }tleri-

den Orchestral Club; a member of the Association

of Wheelmen, and of Meriden's Cycle Club. He
has taken part in numerous musical entertainments,

and has played the violin and viola in several

churches, and in all the prominent concerts given

in the town during the last ten years. He is now
the leader of Bradford's Orchestra, which plays

only concert music and performs at special social

and fraternal functions.

Harry S. Bradford married May Elizabeth Ouig-
ley, who was born in Aleriden, daughter of Patrick

J. and EHzabeth Greer Ouigley. She is a woman
of education and refinement, a cultivated musician,

too, and was a teacher of music. She presides with

easy grace over her happy and hospitable home,
wherein melody and harmony reign. She is a mem-
ber of St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

SHELDEN CHURCH, of Seymour, was a na-

tive of the town of Oxford, where he was exten-
sively engaged in the timber business, getting out

vessel frames and taking them to Xev/ York. He
was obliged 'o cart the timber as far as Derby, and
there load it on vessels, that being the only method
of transportation in those days. When Ansonia
was built he furnished the frames for many of the

buildings, factories and residences from chestnut

timber, cut on his own land, and sawed at his own
mills (which were run by water pov/er) with the

old-fashioned "up and down"' saws. Mr. Church
was an extensive land owner, and carried on farm-
ing on a large scale. When some fifty years of age
he jiioyed into Seymour, and retired from active

participation in business affairs.

Shelden Church married Laura Lines, of Beth-

any, and of this union were born five sons .and one

daughter—Henry, William, John, Charles, Noyes
and Alice—all of whom survived their parents.

But one son, Charles (who lives in Cincinnati ), and

the daughter, Alice (who married Frederick

Bcecher, of Seymour), are now living (1902).

Although not an active politician. Mr. Church was

an unfaltering Democrat, and decided in his views;

he held a number of offices of trust in connection

with town affairs. He died highly respected and

esteemed in 1874; his wife passed away in 1871.

William Church, father of Shelden, was a con-

tractor and road builder, and operated chiefly in

New York and New Jersey.

JoHX Church, third son of Sheldon Church,
was born in Oxford Jime 30, 1830. His home was
in his native town, but so near the Seymour line

that he was well known in that town, and virtually

a part of it. Like his father he was a large land

owner, and engaged extensively in the timber and
wood business. Of a retiring disposition, he took

onlv such part in public affairs as lie reuariled t'r.e

diuv of each citizen. Hi:, deaili (occurred Anij. 2.

1 888.

In 1861 John Church was uniteil in niarriayo

i with Sarah .M., daughter of William S. \\ luting.

I

and two sons blessed their home: (i) Lewis
' Whiting, born in Oxford, in June, 1862, has charge

\
of the landed estate left by his father, and assists his

i

brother in his business, tie is an earnest church-

\ man, serving at present as junior warden of Trin-

I

ity Episcopal Church in Seymour. (2) Stephen

j

Betts, born in August, 1866, is extensively engaged

in erecting suburban water -works, the sale of gaso-

line engines and, agricultural machinery; he has a

large store house in Seymour, and one at his home
j

in Oxford; his ciffices are in Seymour and^Boston.
|

His business is conducted on so large a scale as to
!

necessitate agents throughout New England and
|

the employment of a large force the year round.
i

Both sons are unmarried, and make their home with 1

their mother on the old homestead. I

I
WILLIAM S. WHITING, well known in his

|

I

day in New Haven and Seymour, v.-as born in Great
1

I Barrington, Mass., March 28. 1803, a son of Sam-
j

I. uel Whiting, and traced his line direct to Gov. Brad-

ford, of the "Mayflower," whost great-granddaugh-

ter, Elizabeth Adams, married Samuel Whiting.

\\hen William S. was but a few years old his fatlier

moved to Redding Ridge, Conn. About 1840 he

removed to New Haven, where he resided until

1856, when he determined to accompany his eldest

j

son on the latter's removal to Ohio. After two

j

years, however, Mr. Whiting returned to Connecti-

cut, locating in Bethany, whence after a short time

I he removed to New Haven, remaining there until

I 1861, when he went to Camden. N. J. The charms

i of the Garden State, however, did not overcome the
|

t

love of home, and when his health failed he again
|

'' turned his face toward Connecticut, and this time
j

j

located on a fann in Oxford, near Se>Tnour. Here
|

j

he resided until his death, which occurred in his :

seventy-ninth year, while on a visit to his son. Will-
;

iam Samuel, in Waterbury.

I

In 1832 William S. \Miiting was united in mar-
' riage with Aurelia Sherman, and of this union were
I born five children, as follows: (i) Stephen.- Betts

I

is "mentioned below. (2) Sarah Maria married

j

John Church, and resides in Seymour. (3) William
' Samuel married Susan Gray, of Ansonia, and had
six children. He died and is buried in Camden,
N. J.

('4) Edward Sherman married, died and is

buried in Camden, N. J. He left one daughter, who
was two weeks old at the time of his death. (5)
Charles Linus died in New Haven at the age of

three years. William S. Whiting, the father, was
a (|uiet man, devoted to his own fireside, but his

genial disposition made of him a great favorite in

social circles. He was very fond of music, and
quite proficient for the times, ever taking a lead-

ing part. With a decided fondness for reading, he

ki pt well posteil on current events. In his religious

belii-f he was an Episceipalian. and he alwa\s lO'jk

an active part in ch.urch work, being for many years
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tei-cher of tlie EiMe cla?? ,ui.; ,i nicniber of tlie choir.

When occasion required he often acted as lay

reader.

Stephen- Betts W'iiitixg, son of Willaim S.,

became a proniintnt mechanical and mining engi-

neer. His business life began in Xew Haven, and
he was also located at Urbana, Ohio, and Alton,

Hi., building machinery and steam engines, and at

Camden, N. J., he was engaged in ship building

and the construction of marine engines, etc. He
afterward became general manager of the Phila-

delphia & Reading Coal & Iron Co., leaving it to

accept a similar position with the Calumet and
Hecla Mining Co. He retired from active work in

1901, and now lives in Cambridge, ^lass., spend-

ing his time between his home there and his summer
home, known as "Rock Cottage, at Swampscott,

Mass. In 1857 he was married in Alton, 111., to

Kate E. Draper, and their union was blessed with

six children, of whom five are yet living. The only

daughter, Clara Minnette ("2^Iinnie") married Mil-

'lard Hunsiker, of Athens, Pa. (now residing in

London, England, as the European representative

of the United States Steel Corporation), and she

died leaving one son, Harold W. (
i) Charles Wil-

cox, eldest of the five sons of Stephen Betts Whit-
ing, is now living in Chesterfield, Derbyshire, Eng-
land, where he is works manager of the Broad Oaks
Iron Works (he is married and has five children)

;

(2) Walter Sherman is married, has three children

and resides in. Milwaukee. Wis.; (3) Albert Dra-
per, a practicing physician, is married and resides in

Philadelphia (he has two sons) ; (4) Howard
Earle, living with his father in Cambridge, is mar-
ried and has one son; and (5) Stephen Edgar, a

teacher in the Electrical Department at Harvard, is

unmarried and resides with his father.

SAMUEL A. FLIGHT, one of the well-known
farmers and dairymen of Highwood, Conn., is one
of the prominent men in the town of Hamden, and
for one of his years he is probably without an equal

in his town, when his success in life, in contrast

with his advantages, is considered. His career goes
to show what a young man can do if he possesses

application, energ\', and, above all, a reputation for

being honest and trustworthy.

Mr. Flight was born in the town of Fairfield.

Conn., Dec. 17, i860, son of Samuel J. and Sarah

J. (Smith) Flight. Samuel J. Flight was born in

England in 1S22, second child of James Flight, whq
was for years a carriage maker in Xew Haven,
Conn., where he was a well-known and respected

citizen. Fie served for some time as organist of

Trinity Church of New Haven. In Parish King
Stanley. Gloucestershire. England, June 16, 1820,

James Flight married Mary Bundy, by whom he
had ten children.

Samuel J. Flight whrn a yoi'.ng man learned

the trade of carriage niaio;r in Xew Flaven. and
followed that business almost entirely during his

active life, working at same in several cities in

Connecticut. His death occurred in August, 18S6,

when he was aged sixty-four. During the latter

years 'of his life he made his home with his son
i Samuel A. Fie married twice, and by his first wife

!
had two children: Albert, who died in infancy;

j

and Mary, now Mrs. Joshua Kramer, of Pough-

j

keepsie. X. Y. For his second wife Mr. Flight

I

married, in 185 1, Sarah J. Smith, who was born

j

Oct. II, 1832, in East Windsor, Conn., a daugh-
ter of Albert G. and Sarah (Harger) Smith, of

I
East Granville, Mass., the latter a daughter of David

I

Harger, a miller by trade. The children of this

I
marriage w^ere as follows : James Hi, who went

i

West, and died in Kansas ; Samuel H., who died in

j

childhood; Sarah J., !Mrs. William Patterson, of

! Hamden ; Isabella J.. Mrs. William Walbridge. of

X'ew Haven ; Samuel A. ; Harriet S., who died in

childhood; Emma I., who died in childhood; Charles

E., a joiner of Xew Haven; William W., a journey-

man barber ; Lillie, Mrs. Louis VanBuren, of Xew
Haven; and Minnie, of Xew Haven. The mother
makes her home in Xew Haven. The father was
a man of quiet reserved manners. He was well

read and thoroughly posted on the issues of the

day. While in politics an independent voter, he
was a warm admirer of Horace Greeley. He was
a member of Center Church, X'ew Haven, and was
buried in Evergreen cemetery, that city. Mr. Flight
served three years and three months in the war of
the Rebellion, as a bugler in the First Connecticut

I

Cavalry. As a musician he belonged to several dif-

i

ferent musical organizations throughout the State,

i and was for some years a member of Wildman's

\

Band, in Xew Haven, a well known organization

in its day.

Samuel A. Flight was little more than a child

when his parents removed to Xew Haven, where,

at the Dixwell school, he received his early literary

instruction. His educational advantages were vast-

ly inferior to the opportunities of to-day. His par-

i ents were people of limited means, with a large

family, and as soon as the boys became old enough
thev were put to work. When but a lad of ten

vears young Samuel went out to work, soon coming

I

to Hamden, Conn., where he first worked for B. C.

Woodin. He attended in District X'o. 10, in Ham-
;
den, during the w'inter season. The scenes of his

boyhood days at school were just across the street

i

from where his present elegant home is located.

j

Picture this vouth attending school, and every day

at recess, while engaged in play, no matter which

j

way he would look, he saw land that was later

j
to be his. As he trudged to school in the morning,

[

or home in the evening, there was farm land on

t
both sides of his route which in later years he was

I

to own. In those days the future did not seemingly

promise so much for bim. He was a poor boy,

! whose entire capital was his energy and push, and
1 his reputatior' as a steady, reliable worker. Work-
j
ing for various farmers, he always tried to please
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his employer, and on leaving hail always increased

the number of those who would speak well of him.

Working- around as he did, his schooling was, of

course, interrupted greatly, and really ended at a

time when it was little more than begun. Hiowevcr,

he possessed those traits of character which schools

do not prorluce ; so, while deficient in one respect,

the loss was more than made up in others, as his

later success gives evidence. Mr. Flight's life was
that of a farmer boy until he reached about the

age of sixteen, when he went to work in the Win-
chester factory, in Xew Haven. Here he worked
as a "swedger," and during the two years there_

employed saved some little money. When he left

this factory it was to take up the business of

peddling. From his savings he bought a horse, and
began peddling vegetables, which business he fol-

lowed for about one year, when he concluded to

go to farming. He rented the George A. Dorman
farm, which he now owns. Although but a lad of

nineteen he was full of energy and ambition, and
this step marked the inception of a business that

he has followed ever since. When he first rented

the Dorman farm he had a partner, and their first

year in business resulted in the loss of practically

all the money Mr. Flight had. Doubtless it was
anything but encouraging to one of his means and
age, but right here in his life came a period when
the value of a good name was made evident to

him. Mrs. George A. Dorman, who had the man-
agement of the farm he had rented, knowing of

his depleted financial condition, and also the kind

of a young man he was, offered to advance him
means sufficient to enable him to again carry on the

farm, which otter he accepted, and at once success

came to him. The experience of the previous year

was just reversed, and each year thereafter saw
an improvement of his condition as well as enlarge-

ment of the business, which soon included dairy

farming.

On -Nov. 17, 1S81, Mr. Flight was married to

Esther U. Dorman, eldest daughter of George and
Ellen (Doolittlej Dorman. The death of his

mother-in-law occurred in the spring of 18S2, so

that the management of the farm practically- fell

upon him. It proved to be a matter of simply giv-

ing the man an opportunit>' to show his worth, as

his management v.as able ar.d profitable, and, un-
der his direction, attairs prospered and have ever

continued to do so. Improvements followed in land

and buildings, the business was carried on more ex-

tensively, and in connection with gardening he for

eighteen years conducted a milk route in the city of

Xew Haven. Although he has disposed of this

route he has continued as a producer, and whole-
sales his milk. Mr. Flight has bought land from
time to time, as his business required, until he
now owns about eighty acres, in the management
and care of which he is thorough, systematic and
highly successful. The old Dorman farm, on which
he resides, lias been improved by him in many ways.

He has built a new barn and outbuildings, and the

well-kept condition of the entire place entitles it to

rank among the very best kept farms in the town.

An original idea of his, and one which he put into

execution, was the construction of an ice house and
dam, giving him storage for over 1,200 tons of ice,

which he markets direct to consumer. In the man-
agement of his extensive business Mr. Flight is

familiar with every detail, his thorough practical

knowledge of the work enabling him to be an ex-

cellent judge of help and consequently the results

are of the best. He is not wedded to any particular

method of farming, but is ever on the alert to im-

prove or modify, so as to meet the fitness of his

land, or to secure the best results therefrom.

To succeed as Mr. Flight has requires close at-

tention to business, yet he finds time to take quite

a prominent part in town affairs. He served two
years as chairman of town com.mittees, three years

as assessor and has been a member of the board of

relief. In the session of 1899 he was doorkeeper

of the Connecticut House of Representatives. He
is thoroughly progressive, and ever ready to en-

courage any movement for the benefit of his town,

and just as ready to oppose the other kind. His

first vote was Democratic, but since then he has

been one of the stanchest members of the Repub-
lican partv in his town, where he wields no little

influence, and can be said to be one of the advisers

and counselors of his party.

Sociallv Mr. Flight is a member of Day Spring

Lodge, No. 30, F. & A. M., of H^amden ; Pulaskn

Chapter, of East Haven ; Eli Whitney Council,

O. U. A. M. ; Shefificld Lodge, K. of P. : and Israel

Putnam Lodge, A. O. U. W. He is also a mem-
ber of the L'nion League Club of New Haven.

Mr. Flight's success has not been brought about by

penuriousness, as he has lived well, enjoyed life,

and has indulged in many of its pleasures. How-
ever, success has not served to change him. He
is a plain-going man, somewhat outspoken and al-

ways understood, modest to a degree that would

do him an injustice, if he were to be judged by his

manner, as it is in no way suggestive of his thrift.

He has always tried to do his duty as a good citi-

zen ; if he failed, it was because he was sincerely

wrong. Mindful of his own struggles, he has shown
himself ready and willing to help a friend or the

needy. He enjoys a large acquaintance, which in-

cludes prominent men in ditTerent localities

throughout the State. As a whole, he is one of the

best examples of a self-made man in the town, and
for his years he is probably without an equal in

Hamden.

ALBION WIXSLOW PEXDEXTRR. con-

tractor in the sawing department of the Aleriden

Cutlery Co., and a leading citizen of South Meri-

der. was horn March 20, 184.^. in Parsonsfield, York
Co., ?\Iaiiie. Hi? f^nhcr, Ib-nry Peinlcxtcr, was also

a native of York Count\, burn in 1799, and was a
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son of Paul Pendexter, a fanner and landowner,
who spent his life in tliat region.

In the spring of 1843 Henry Pendexter settled

in Bridgeton, Cumberland Co., Elaine, where he ac-

quired land and spent the rest of his days. He
died there in 1881, at the advanced ace of eighty-

two years. He was a member of the Baptist Church
and a loyal citizen, imbued with the true American
spirit. Though not an active politician, he sup-

ported the principles of the Whigs in early life, and
when the Republican jiarty succeeded the Whigs he

affiliated with the new organization. He was mar-
ried in Parsonsfield to Nancy Libby, who was born
in Xew Hampshire, a daughter of James Libby

;

she died in 1808, at the age of sixty-four years, and
was buried in Bridgeton Cemetery. She was a

faithful member of the Baptist Church, and a loving

and faithful wife and mother. Twelve children were
born to them, namely: IXIary, Alartha. Hannah.
Olive and Nancy, all deceased ; Albion W. ; Elmira
and George, of Waltham, Z^Iass. ; Simeon, who re-

sides in ]^Iaine; and Lydia and Sarah, both de-

ceased: and an infant (sixth) who died unnamed.
Albion W. Pendexter was educated in the dis-

trict schools of Bridgeton. whither he was taken

by his parents when only one month old. He re-

mained on the home farm until nineteen years of

age. when he enlisted in Co. I, nth }ilaine Y. I., in

July. 1862, under Col. Plaisted and Capt. Merrill^

and served until the close of the war, being pro-

moted to the rank of sergeant. He took part in a

number of battles and minor engagements, receiv-

ing a bullet wound in the face at the battle of Deep
Bottom, Va. He was in hospital several weeks
and returned to the ranks near Petersburg, Va., and
was mustered out at Richmond, \'a., June 12, 1865.

Returning home, he worked in a tannery about two
years. In 1866 he became a resident of Connecti-

cut, and at once entered the employ of the INIeriden

Cutlery Co., at South Meriden, where he continued

two years. He next engaged in the grocery busi-

ness and continued two years (holding the office

of postmaster during the same time ) , at the end of

which period he sold out to Mr. E. B. Clark, with

whom he remained as clerk thirteen years. Re-
signing this position, he opened a grocery in the

city of Meriden, and catered to the trade until 1885,

when he sold out and took up contract work with

the Meriden Cutlery Co. For the past seventeen

years he has been thus actively engaged, in the saw-
ing department, and has earned and receives the re-

spect and esteem of all who are brought into busi-

ness or social relations with him. He fills a promi-

nent place in the life of the community, and is

everywhere regarded as a good citizen. With his

fam.ily, he attends the M. E. Church. As a good
soldier, who fought to abolish the institution of

slavery, he naturally affiliates with the political

party which hmuglit abnut if; abolition, and no one

doubts his fealty Yn the Repuldican riart}', ii;.-, cijun-

try and his friends. He is devoted to his home and

fauiily, and has never sought a prominent part in

public atiairs. Having borne an active and hon-
orable part in the strife of internecine warfare, he

is now content to enjoy a well-earned repose in the

companionship of those nearest and dearest to him,

but is still active and industrious in the prosecution

of his business.

On June 12, 186S, Air. Pendexter was married
in South Meriden, to Aliss Roxana Eunice Stevens,

a native of that place, and daughter of Philander

Stevens. Mrs. Pendexter died at her home in South
Aleriden on her wedding anniversary in 1896,

and was buried in Walnut Grove Cemetery, }ileri-

den. She was a consistent member of the }^I. E.

Church, and in her demise the community lost a

good neighbor and faithful Christian woman, and
her family a most devoted wife and mother. Her
children were : Nellie Myra, Flora Belle, Eunice
May, Ralph Stevens and Frank Wasson. Of these,

Eunice May died in infancy; Nellie Myra married
Frank G. Seeley, son of Alayor George S. Seeley, a
traveling salesman residing in New Haven, and they

have one child, Guy Pendexter Seeley ; Flora Belle

resides with her father ; Ralph Stevens is employed
at the Aeolian works in ]\Ieriden ; and Frank Was-
son is a traveling salesman for the Cleveland Gas
& Electric Fixture Company.

Philander Stevens (deceased), son of Jeremiah
Stevens, was a well-known citizen of South Meri-
den. He was born in Killingworth, Aliddlese.x Co.;

Conn., and grew to manhood there. For forty-tive

years he was employed in the sawing department of

the Meriden Cutlery Co., at South Meriden, and
died there Dec. 16, 1896, his remains being interred

in Walnut Grove Cemetery. He was a man of

genial disposition, much devoted to his wife and
family, and everywhere respected. Politically he

was a Democrat. He owned a fine home in South
Meriden, where it was his delight to entertain his

friends. A leading citizen of the plac", his depart-

ure was widely regretted. He married Eunice
Brown, a native of Windsor, Hartford Co., Conn.,

daughter of Silas Brown. Two children blessed

this union, Roxana E. and Nellie M., of whom the

former is the wife of Albion W. Pendexter, and the

latter of William Garlick, of South Meriden, whose
biography is a valuable feature of this work. Mrs.

Stevens survives her husband, and takes delight in

her grandchildren and great-grandchild, who are

never tired of visiting at her pleasant home. She
is a member of the M. E. Church, a lady of fine

Christian character.

LEON D. MONKS. D. D. S.. founder and
proprietor of the Philadelphia Dental Rooms, at

No. 78 1 Chapel street. New Haven, is one of the

very foremost men in his profession in that city.

and his success may be attributed solely to his close

application and painstaking efforts in his calling.

Dr. ?\Ionks in less than a decade has built up .nie

of the most lucrative practices in his line in the
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Elm City. Coming as he did to New Haven in

1892, an entire stranger, his future was dependent
upon his merits entirely, and his subsequent suc-

cess consequently reflects greater credit. His rapid

rise, all considered, stands without a parallel in

the city in his line.

Dr. Monks was born Dec. 0, 1864, at Ansonia,

Penn.. His father, John Monks, was a native of

New Jersey, and married Mary E. Ormsby, a na-

tive of near liinghamton, X. Y. John Monks re-

sides now at Chatham Valley, Penn., a highly re-

spected citizen. Dr. Monks received his primary ed-

ucation in the public schools, supplementing same by

a course in Higher instruction at W'iliiamsport,

Penn. His early work in his profession was in

Pittsburg, Penn., after which he entered the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati, graduating in 1S92. He then

located in New Haven, where his success has been
extraordinary, not only as the result of his skill

as an operator, but also because of nis pleasant and
genial personality. An extensive practice such as

Dr. Monks has built up requires the services of

several assistants, but all the work is done under
his careful supervision.

Dr. Alonks is well known in the Masonic fra-

ternity, belonging to W'ooster Lodge, No. 79, F.

& A. M.; Franklin Chapter, No. 2; Harmony
Council ; New Haven Commandery ; and the Scot-

tish Rite Masons, including the thirty-second de-

gree and Pyramid i'emple, Mystic Shrine. He is

at present junior warden in his commandery, and
is a member of the Knight Templar Club. The
Doctor is also a member of Sheffield Lodge, No. 2,

K. of P., of which he is past chancellor, a member
of the -Foot Guards, and of the Royal Arcanum, and
takes an active interest in all these organizations,

in which he has hosts of friends. Politically he is

a stanch Republican, and a valuable member of the
Young Alen's Republican Club. He is a prominent
member of the Alethodist Church, as is also his

wife.

The Doctor was married, in ]March, 1896, in

New Haven, to Miss Ida Benoit, daughter of
Charles Benoit, and they have two children : Leon
C, born Nov. 30, 1897; and Leroy J., born March
2, 1899. Dr. J^Ionks built his excellent home on
Howe street. He is justly regarded as a repre-
sentative citizen of New Haven.

EUGENE P. GOLDEN, the capable and effi-

cient superintendent of the hollow ware manufac-
turing department in Factory E. of tlie Interna-
tional Silver Company, of Meriden, is a native of
that city, bom Sept. 16, 1852.

The Golden family was early implanted in New
York, and in the city of Pough'keepsie, William H.
Golden, father of Eugene P., was born June 24,

1820, and there he was reared. His parents died
when he was still a lad, and \cry earlv in life he was
obliged to care for hinK-elr\ After completing his

apprenticeship with James Weeks & Co., of Pough-

I

keepsie, in the Britannia business, he engaged in

this line of work on his own account in Newark,
N. J., and was prospering, when he lost all of his

effects by tire. The late Isaac C. Lewis and others
were engaged in a similar enterprise in Meriden,
and, as Mr. Golden was known to them as a skillful

man in the business, he secured a position with them
j

and took up his residence in Meriden in June, 1848.

j

No mistake was made by these business men in this

;

regard, and Mr. Golden remained in their employ
for more than half a century, proving almost in-

valuable to them. He was superintendent of the

factory for many years, or until the occupation of
' the present plant, soon after the opening of the

[

Civil war, and after that he had charge of the entire

[

lower floor of the establishment, consisting of the

spinning, buffing, casting and press departments.

I

His devotion to the interests of his employers, his

faithful and prompt attention to business, and his

skill in his particular line of work, made him a suc-

j

cessful manager of his charge. Mr. Golden served
! the interests of the Meriden Britannia Co., and its

j
successor, the International Silver Co., from June^

I

1848, to Feb. 20, 1900, the date of his death—almost
fifty-two years of continuous rervice. His even and
genial disposition made him a great favorite with

the employes of the factory, and his faithfulness

I
and strict attention to business made him a most

j

valuable man to his employers.

j

Air. Golden was one of the founders of St.

Paul's Universalist Qiurch society, and in his early

life took an active part in its work and support.

: When he came to man's estate he was a strong sup-
porter of the political principles of the Whig party,

]

and became identified with the Republicans when

j

they succeeded the Whigs, giving his sympathy and
support but never seeking, or accepting, an}- oflicial

I

position. He had long been a worthy member of

1 Meriden Center Lodge, No. 68, I. O. O. F., of

I

Aleriden, and was a man of most exemplary habits,

j

temperate and considerate in all things, and one
I who was constantly interested in the welfare of his

j

family. Few old citizens of Aleriden were held in

I

higher esteem.

I
William H. Golden was married in Newburg,

N. Y., to Miss Lydia AI. Turner, who was born in

Walden, Orange Co., N. Y., a daughter of John
and Hannah Turner. She died July 18, 1895, h'^''

interment being in East Cemetery. Mrs. Golden
was a most estimable, Christian woman, an example
of all the virtues of exalted womanhood, a devoted
wife and a wise and judicious mother. She was
connected with the First Alethodist Church, where
she was held in the highest esteem. The nine chil-

dren born to William H. Golden and wife were:
William H., of Aleriden (see sketch elsewhere)

;

Alary, deceased wife of Henry AI. Taylor, of Bos-
ton ; Annie, deceased wife of Horace S. Catlin. of

Aleriden : Augu=ta, deceased wife of Charles L.

Hinman; Eugene P., whose name begins this

article; Alelissa, Airs. Frank W. Davton, of Aleri-
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den; Ida, wife of Henry C. Ludington, of Aleriden

;

Emma, Mrs. Charles E. Coates, of Meriden; and

Charles H., also a resident of Aleriden.

Eugene P. Golden grew up in this city, and in

his early boyhood attended the public schools, but

became wage-earner at the early age of thirteen

years, entering the factory of the Alenden Britannia

Co., after which he attended school only a part of

the time. At the age of lifteen years he entered

the spinning department, and thoroughly learned

the art of metal-spinning, after which he worked
for a considerable time as journeyman in this line.

His skill and fidelity soon attracted the notice of

his superiors, and he was made assistant foreman
of this department, under his father. In this re-

sponsible position the son continued for a number
of years, his efficient qualities making him each

year more valuable in the operation of the plant.

No more faithful service could have been given had

the business been his own, than Mr. Golden gave

through that quarter of a century, and that he was
appreciated is shown by the fact that he was ap-

pointed in 1893 as superintendent of the hollow-

ware manufacturing department. For the past nine

years he has given the close and careful attention

which this work demands, and his efforts to com-
bine in an orderly and economical manner the work
of men and machinery in his department for the

benefit of all concerned have met with gratifying

success.

On Oct. 2, 1872, Eugene P. Golden was united

in marriage in Meriden, with Miss Irene A. Colvin,

who was born in Hartford, a daughter of Timothy
and Julia E. Colvin, well-known and esteemed citi-

zens cff Meriden. Two children were given to 'Mr.

and Mrs. Golden. Ada, the first-born, died in in-

fancy. Ida, who passed through the primary and
high schools of the city, became the wife of Ed-
ward J. Pooley, of Meriden ; she has one son. who
bears the name of his paternal grandfather.

For many years }vlr. Golden has been conspic-

uous in the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

being a prominent member of INIeriden Center

Lodge, of which he is Past Grand, being also a past

District Deputy Grand Master of the State. He is

a member of tlie New England Order of Protection,

an insurance organization. In politics he is a Re-

publican. He has acceptably represented the Fifth

Ward in the City Council, being clerk of the Fire

committee one vear, and serving on the Sewer and

Printing committees, and was also elected alder-

man, serving with great capacity on several im-

portant committees, notably those on Parks. Health,

Fire and License, being chairman of the last two.

Mr. Golden is now a member of the Board of

Fire Commissioners, having been the first Repub-

lican appointed on this board. For a number of

years he has exerted an influence in his party coun-

cils, and lie is identified v,-ith m.-mv of :rs ".'-iiilir.g

measures in this localiiy. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Golden are members of the First Baptist Church.

ilrs. Golden is secretary of the Ladies' Social and
Benevolent Society of that Church. She has filled

this responsible position since 1898, and her com-
plete and well-written annual reports of the society,

i

as well as reports at the annual roll-call, have been

the subject of many favorable comments and con-

gratulatory felicitations.

E. HEXRV BARXES. of the firm of Sperry

& Barnes, pork packers, Xew Haven, is known as

a leading business man and successful dealer in that

city. He was born Jan. 17, 1838, in Xorth Haven,
; a son of Deacon Bayard and Cleora (Lindsleyj

I

Barnes, and on both sides is descended from the

j

pious Puritan stock of early Colonial history.

The Barnes family was founded in Connecticut

I in 1640, when Thomas Barnes arrived from Eng-
' land and located at East Haven. By his wife,

1 Elizabeth, was born one son, Thomas (2).

I
Thomas Barnes (2) was born Aug. 26, 1653,

I
and on June 26, 1675, married Mary Hubbard. On

j

her death he married Abigail Frost.

]

Thomas Barnes (3), son of Thomas (2), was

j

born July 26, 1687, and married Mary Leek May
18, 1709'

I Capt. Joshua Barnes, son of Thomas (3), was

i born July 11, 1722, and married Deborah Woodin
! Dec. 26, "1745. He died June 7, 1790, she in 1782.

He won his title in the Revolution.

Deacon Joshua Barnes, son of Capt. Joshua,

was born in 1756, and died Aug. 11, 1839. A
patriot of the war of the Revolution, he en-

listed in June, 1776, in the company commanded by

Capt. Jacob Brockett. In 1779 he was on the

"Alarm List." In 1797, 1798 and 1799 he repre-

sented his town in the General Assembly, and for

. fifteen years served as justice of the peace in Xorth

I

Haven.' In 1800 he was chosen a deacon in Dr.

i

Trumbull's Church, and retained that position until

1 his death. His name appears on the United States

pension rolls of 1832. Deacon Barnes was an e.K-

tensive farmer in Xorth Haven, where he was also

engaged successfully in stone dealing, cabinet mak-
' ing and blacksmithing, becoming quite well-to--do.

: He was justice of the peace for many years, and

exercised much influence in the community, where

he was highly esteemed for his many sterling quali-

,
ties. Mercv Tuttle became his wife Feb. 15. 1781,

! and died April I, 1828. They became the parents

i of six children: (i) Joshua, born in 1781, died

j

Nov. 25, 1886; (2) Frederick, born July 4, 1784,

I was buried in the Xorth Haven cemetery; (3)

I

:\Iercy, born Aug. 16. 1787, died at the age of four

i
months; (4) Marv, born May 30, 1789. was mar-

ried in 181 1 to Andrew Pierpont, and died May 20,

' 1840; (5) Rebecca, born April 5. 1791. was married

i in 1818 to Eleazur Warner: (6) Bayard was bom
in X'orth Haven Jan. 22, 1794-

Deaco'ii Davard Barnes, y.uingest clnld of Dea-

con Joshua and Mercy (Tuttle) Barnes, was a

: prominent man of godly spirit. During the first
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half of the century just closed he was one of the

best known and most highly honored citizens of

North Haven. Born near the close of the eight-

eenth century, he early walked before his fellow-

men with such sterling worth and manly piety

that in 18J4, when only thirty years of age. he was
chosen a deacon in the church, and sustained such
relations until 1861, a period of thirty-seven years.

A devout Christian and a high-minded gentleman,

he died, in the triumph of faith, leaving to his

children the legacy of a noble name and the mem-
ory of a beautiful affection ; and to all men the e.K-

ample of an upright and just life. When eighteen

years of age Bayard Barnes left home and went to

Ithaca, remaining there for two years, when he re-

turned to North Haven. His marriage to Beda E.

Gill, daughter of John Gill, took place Nov. 6,

1816. Soon after this he again went to Ithaca,

N. Y., where he was engaged in farming some two
years, then returning to North Haven. By his first

marriage Bayard Barnes had three children : Au-
gusta, born Aug. i, 1817; Beda Goodyear, born Oct.

I, 1819; and Ellen A., born Feb. 5, 1822. Deacon
Barnes was married March 31, 1824, to Cleora

Lindsley, who was born in 1799, daughter of Dea-
con Munson Lindsley, of Northford. To this union

came the following children: Andrew, born Feb.

3, 1825; Bayard Elizur. Dec. 11, 1826; Celestia

Cleora, Aug. 10, 1828; Marcus Lindsley, Dec. 10,

1830; Eli Henry, July 20, 1832; Herbert, Feb. 4,

1834; Stewart, July 16, 1836; Eli Henry (2), Jan.

17, 1838; and Cleora.

E. Henry Barnes, whose name introduces this

article, was reared on the old homestead, and
worked on the paternal acres during the spring and
simmier, attending the district school in the winter

season. He came to New Haven Oct. 6. 1858,

bringing no capital with him save that of a good
name and a determination to maintain against all

the temptation and vice of the world his clear char-

acter and moral nature. This he has never failed

to do. His first employment in New Haven was
found in the meat market of an elder brother. On
Sept. I, i860, Mr. Barnes entered the employ of

,S. E. Merwin & Son, continuing with them for

nearly four years, excepting a brief time when he

•was engaged in business in Meriden. In March,
1864, he became associated with his brother Her-
bert in the wholesale butcher business, the firm

being H. & E. Henry Barnes. From this firm E. H.
Barnes withdrew in October. 1870, and the same
month was organized the firm of Sperry Sz Barnes,

consisting of Joel .\. Sperry, E. Henry Barnes and
Joseph Porter. To the ad\ancenient of the business

interests of this firm Mr. Barnes has since devoted
his unremitting attention. The Sperry & Barnes
establishment is one of the largest and oldest de-

voted to pork packing in Connecticut. Its business

reputatirin is beyoml iiucstion, and its ;ndi\-iaual

members are men of the liii;-hcst character, prc-ent-

ing to the world the highest type of New England

Liuhood. These gentlemen were among tl;c hr~t

j

to see the possibilities of exporting American meat
j

to foreign countries. They grasped the oppor-
tunity, and their foresight has brought them a very
considerable fortune. For years their product ha's

gone outward to England and the continent. Their
works are roomy, and furnished with every mod-

I
ern appliance for facilitating business. .\t the

I yards, on Long Wharf, the firm slaughter over

I

200,000 hogs a year, and give employment to over
300 men. Tlieir home markets are in New Eng-

I
land and the Middle States, and their office is at

j

No. 114 State Street, New Haven.
j

Mr. Barnes has been true to his ancestral faith,

j

and has taken much interest in church affairs. He
j

is identified with the Church of the Redeemer, has

i
serv-ed as a member of the "Society Committee,"
and took a prominent part in securing the payment
of the church debt, toward which he contributed lib-

erally. He is a Republican, has no desire for civil

honors and has refused every invitation to become
a candidate for political office. Esteemed and be-

[
loved by all, he is one of the best of the citizens

!

of New Haven. Socially he holds membership in

I

the Quinnipiac Club.

I

Mr. Barnes has been twice married, his first

I

wedding occuring Christmas Day, 1862, when he
I was united to iNIiss Jennie E. Cargill, of Monroe,

j

Conn. Mrs. Barnes died in 1869, leaving two chil-

I

dren: Jennie E., born Oct. 17, 1865, died in Feb-

j

ruary, 1870; and Clara M., who was born Nov. 8,

I
1867. For his second wife IMr. Barnes wedded
May 25, 1870, Esther C. Post, of Hartford,
Conn., daughter of Ezekiel Augustus and Clarissa

I

(Brown) Post. To this union has been born one

j

child, Bayard, born Nov. 8, 1872. Clara ;M. Barnes
married Sidney Hosmer, of Boston, and of this

I
union there are two children : Esther, born May

j

26, 1896; and Sidney B., born Feb. 4, 1899. Mr.
; Hosmer is general manager of the Boston Electric

Light Co. He graduated from Yale in 1892. Bay-
ard Barnes, the only son of E. Henry Barnes, is

instructor in chemistry in the Scientific School of

Yale University, from which he was graduated.- in

1895 ; three vears later he received the degree of

Ph. D.

i

LEVERETT G. HEMINGWAY for many
i

years conducted a wholesale and retail milk busi-

I

ness in Park street. New Haven, and was well and
I favorably known in that city. A native of East Ha-
ven, he was born Aug. 29, 1828, and was descended

I
from a family long identified with this section of

the State.

Moses Hemingway, the great-grandfather of

Leverett G., was born in East Haven, Aug. 14.

j
1751, and died Jan. 5, 1806. He married Martha
Tyler, who died Sept. 25, 1801, at the age of forty-

Jame= Hemini
7, married ]i

.y. son of Moses, born June 12,

27. 1797. Elizabeth Bradley,
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daughter of Josiah and Comfort i,Hitciicuck ) JJrad-

ley. Josiah iiradley died in St-ptc-mbcr, 18J7, aged
eighty-four; his wife died .May 17, 1811, aged
sixty-eight.

Samuel Hemingway, son of James, born Sept.

9, 1803, in East Haven, died Oct. 2, 1849, in the

triumph of faith. He was equally consci-cntious as

a deacon in the church, as a farmer and cobbler and
as a curator at the colleges. On April 2, 1826, he

miarried Amanda White, who was born in 1808, and
died in 1886.

Leverett G. Hemingway, son of Samuel, was
reared in East Haven and Xew Haven, received his

education in the public schools, and before the Civil

war was an engraver with Edward Benjamin. He
enlisted first with the three-months men and was
captain of his company, and later served three years

in the Connecticut Heavy Artillery, being honorably

disdiarged at the close of the struggle with the rank

of major. Air. Hemingway ahvays took a deep in-

terest in military matters, and was the founder of

the Hartford City Guard. In 1870 he retired to a

farm, but subsequently engaged in the milk busi-

ness, and was thus employed until he passed away
December 8, 1893, at the age of sixty-five

years. His life was an exemplary one, and he was
honored and respected by a large circle of friends

and acquaintances. Air. Hemingway was imited in

marriage with Aliss Rachel Bailey, bom in Brigh-

ton, Penn., in i8:?5, and of Quaker parentage, being

a daughter of William and Alary (BuckmanJ
Bailey. B'ive children blessed this union : Anna
married Addison C. Brown ; S. Roger is cashier of

a bank m Redlands, Cal. ; Fanny A. married Hiram
C. Taintor ; Leverett is engaged in the milk busi-

ness in New Haven ; and Alary was married April

16, 1884, to Dennis F. Ryan, and has one child,

Agnes. Airs. Hemingway, who now makes her

home with the daughter Fanny, is a member of the
j

College Street Church, with which Air. Heming-
\

way also united. I

Dennis F. Ryan was born April 12, 1861, in
'

New Haven, son of Timothy Ryan, a native of Ire-

land, who was a painter by occupation, and followed
j

that trade many years. Timothy Ryan served in

the Civil war in the Ninth Conn. V. I,, celebrated as

the "fighting Ninth." He married Ann Ryan, of
Tipperary, Ireland, who survives him, and is now
(1901) sixty-six years of age. They had two chil-

dren : Dennis F. and Thomas, the latter engaged
in the grocery business in Westville. Dennis F.
Ryan was reared and educated in Westville, and for
a number of years has been interested in the milk
Jjusiness in partnership with his brother-in-law,
Leverett Hemingway.

JOHN WILLIAAI McDONALD, city sheriflf

of Watcrbury. Conn., was ("-^rn in County'Oueens.
Ireland, Alarch 18, 1848. a .-.on c^i Jolm and Alary
(Newman) .McDonald, natives i.'f th: same county.

John McDonald, the father, was a farmer in

j

Ireland, and there his death occurred in 1849. He
;

was a prominent man in his community, partic-

j

ularly in religious matters, and for years had served

I

as sexton. He married Alary Newman, and of this

;

union were born ten children, of whom we have the

j

following record: (i) Alargaret is the wife of

j

John Gattney, and resides in Ansonia, Conn. (2)

j

Elizabeth married John Ward, and both died in
I Newark, N. J. (3) Edward went South in 1856,
I
made his home in Charleston, S. C, until the out-

j

break of the Rebellion, when he w-ent to Houston,

j

Texas. ^ From that State he enlisted, and served

j

under General Jackson through the war. In 1867

j

he returned to Waterbury, but died in .\ewark. N.
J., in 1871. (4) Alaria (deceased) was the wife

I

of Alartin Phelan, of Waterbury. (5) Julia mar-
i

ned Patrick Reed, and lives iii Waterburv. (6)
i
.A.nn married Philip Boylan, who died in 1S65, and

I

she is also deceased. (7) Sarah, now Airs, fames
i

Aleehan, resides in Waterbury. (8) John W'illiam

{

IS the subject of this sketch. (9) Jane is married

I

to James Leeney, of Waterburv. (10) Catherine

I

is still single, the death of the' father occurred al-
1
most immediately after the advent of the tenth

j

child, and the widowed mother brought her little

ajmy of children to .\merica, settling in Waterburv,
Conn. The lamented death of the mother took place

!

in Waterbury Alarch 10, 1S88, at the age of eighty-

I

eight years. She had reared her family in the re-
ligion of her ancestors—the Roman Catholic.

I

John William AIcDonald was but three years
;

of age when brought to Waterbury, and this 'town
has since been his home. At the age of eight years
he left school, and went to work for the Water-
bury Clock Case Co., at a time when there were
but two men in its employ. .A. few years later he
went to the Steele & Johnson Co., where he re-
mained some time, and then entered the employ of
the Holmes, Booth & Haydens Alanufacturing'Co.
In 185S he went to New York, where he was em-
ployed about a year in a store, and for a part of
the time he lived in that city he held a position as
bartender. He enlisted in 1861, but did not take
part in the war. In 1866 Air. AIcDonald returned
to Waterbun,-, and again entered the employ of
Steele & Johnson, and later of Holmes, Booth &
Haydens. In 1867 he joined the Fire Department,
becoming a member of Phoenix company, in which
he served over thirty years, or until its dissolution.
He is now a member of Rose Hill Company, No. 5,
being the oldest volunteer fireman in the city. He
is also a member of the Conn. National Guard. He
served several years as special policeman, and two
years as a regular, and then for some time was
connected with A. AI. Young in setting up tele- •

phones. In 187S he was elected city sheriff, and has
proved himself to be an efficient and competent of-
ficer.

On Oct. 18, 1875. Air. AIcDonald married Alary
.A_. Gagain, a native of New York, and a daughter
of John and Alary (Garvey) Gagain, natives of
Ireland. Seven children have blessed this marriage,
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viz.: Charles E., born in September, 1877; Loretta

;

Elizabeth; John \V., Jr.; Geor.efe, at school; and
Georgiana and Harry both died in infancy. Po-
litically Mr. McDonald is a Democrat; fraternally

he is a Knight of Pythias, and is a charter mem-
ber of his lodge. He also belongs to the Ancient
Order of Hibernians; the Knights of Columbusj
the Independent Order of Foresters ; lodge No. 25,

B. P. O. E., of New Haven; the Union -Club; and
other societies. Religiously he is a sincere Cath-
olic, and is one of the few original members left

of the Immaculate Conception Parish of Water-
bury. He has led a strictly moral life, and although

he has sold liquor across the bar in his day, and
been strongly tempted by the constant example of

others, he has never tasted any intoxicating bev-

erage.

HON. DWIGHT W. TUTTLE, one of the

leading members of the New Haven county Bar,

for many years the able and efficient prosecuting at-

torney of Xew Haven county, and for a number of

years representative of his town in the General As-
sembly of Connecticut, is a member of one of the

early Xew England families who colonized Xew
Haven.

William Tuttle, the emigrant ancestor, with his

wife, Elizabeth, and three children, sailed in the

ship "Planter" from London, England, in 1630,

landing at Boston, and settling in Xew Haven in

1639.

Seventh from this ancestor is Hon. Dwight W.
Tuttle, his line of descent being through Jonathan,
Nathaniel, Xathaniel (2), Jesse and Jesse (2).

Jonathan Tuttle, son of William, the enngrant,

was baptized in Charleston, }vlass., in 1637, and
married Rebecca, daughter of Lieut. Francis Bell,

of Stamford. Mr. Tuttle made a settlement near
the Ouinnipiac river, in what is now the southern
part of the town of Xew Haven, about 1670, and
there built a bridge over the river which was long
known as Tuttle's bridge. He died in 1705.

Xathaniel Tuttle, son of Jonathan, was born in

1676, married Esther Blakeslee, and died in 1728,
leaving a son Xathaniel. The latter was born in

1714, married first, in 1737, Mary, daughter of

Josiah Todd, and after the death of his wife in

1742, he married Abigail Ingham.
In the fifth generation. Jesse Tuttle, son of

Nathaniel (2), born in 1750, married first, Lucv,
daughter of Samuel and Mary (Ailing) Dickerman,
of Hamden, and for a second wife Eunice Gilbert.

Mr, Tuttle was chosen tything-man of Hamden for

the year 1794; grand juror for 1798; one of the
surveyors of highwavs in 1803 : and a selectman in

1805, 1806, 1807 and 1808. He died in Hamden
in 1849, having been a member of the General As-
sembly for a number of }ear5.

Jesse Tuttle (2), -mi ..{ j> --,:. and the father of
the Hon. Dwight W.. wa.- b. .rn Aug. iS, 1802, mar-
ried, Dec. 29, 1825, Daney R.. daughter of John B.

Johnson, of Wallingford. The wife died in 1840,
and his second marriage occurred May i, 1842, to

Lucinda Williams, daughter of Wuloughby Will-
iams, of Wallingford. Of the first marriage were
born John, Lucy ad Charles R. ; and of the second,
Dwight W. and Grove J.

Dwight W. Tuttle was born Jan. 11, 1845, in

Hamden, Conn. After receiving a good common-
school education he entered the Yale Law School,
from which he was graduated, and was admitted
to the Bar in Xew Haven in 1867. Since then he
has been engaged in the practice of law in this city.

^Ir. Tuttle is also interested in farming in East
Haven, and also in Florida. His political affilia-

tions are with the Republican party, and from early

manhood he has been active and useful in public

affairs. For a number of years he held the office of
town clerk, and has served as a justice of the peace
since he was twenty-one years of age. A conspic-
uously meritorious service from many standpoints

j

has been that of prosecuting attorney for Xew Ha-
!
ven county, an oiifice retained for a decade and a

j

half. He has also served his town as grand juror,

j

and as a member of the Board of Relief. During

j

1 88 1, 1889 and 1891 he was a representative from

I

his town in the General Assembly, his standing as
an attorney entitling him to a place on the Judiciary
committee, on which he served in the last two ses-

i sions. Mr. Tuttle has also served as chairman of

j

the Republican town committee, and as school visitor

j

in East Haven. In 1897 he was sent to the Senate

;

from the second district by a majority of 2,700. the

I

largest ever given in this district, and was appointed

I
chairman of the commission in the Indian Terri-

i tory by the Secretary of the Interior. Mr. Tuttle

I

has been prominent in all political matters, and has

[

been a delegate to conventions for twenty years.

i

He was a member of the Xational League, chair-

1

man of the delegation, and one of the sub-commit-
tee that drafted the resolutions adopted at that con-

1
vention.

I

Socially Mr. Tuttle is a member of the Masonic

j

fraternity ; the East Haven Grange, of which he is

j
Past Master ; and the Sons of Temperance, of which

I

he is Grand Master and Patriarch of the State. Orr
Sept. 16, 1879. he married Bertha Lancey, who was

1
born in East J-laven, a daughter of John Lancev.

I

^ J -

j

HOX. JULIUS PR.\TT, one of the foremost
citizens and business men of Meriden of his day
and generation, was one of the State's strong and
forceful characters.

Bom Xov. 24, 1791, in Saybrook, Conn., Air.

Pratt was a son of Deacon Phineas and Hepsibah
j
(Pratt) Pratt, and a descendant in the sixth gen-

j

eration from Lieut. William Pratt, who came from

j

the parish of Stevenage, in Hertfordshire, Eng-
[

land, to New England, supposedly with "Rev.

I

Tliomas HodL-er in 1^33. to Xewtown (now Cam-
i
bridge), Mass. Lieut. I'ratt was the son of Rev.

' \\'illiam, the grandson of Andrew and the great-
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grandson of Thomas Pratt, of Baldock. From
Cambridge, Mass., he went to Hartford, Conn., in

1636, and later to Saybrook He inarried Eliza-

beth, daughter of John Clark, tirst of Saybrook and
afterward of Alilford. Lieut. Pratt was a large

landholder in Saybrook. From 1666 to 1G78 (the

year in which he died) he was deputy to the Gen-
eral Court—twemty-three sessions.

From Lieut. William Pratt the lineage of Julius

Pratt, late of Meriden, is througli John, John (2j,
Azariah and Deacon Phineas Pratt.

(H) John Pratt, son of Lieut. William, the set-

tler, born Feb. 20, 1644, in Hartford, Conn., mar-
ried, June 28, 1668, Sarah, daughter of Thomas
Jones, of Guilford, Conn. Mr. Pratt was a large

landholder in Saybrook, and also in Hebron, Conn.
He first settled in the old part of Saybrook on land

given to him by his father about 1672. On the

death of the father, in 1678, the homestead at Essex
Point came into his possession, and at that time he

removed thither. John Pratt was a blacksmith by

trade, and his shop was located near the spot that

early in the fifties was occupied by Elias Pratt (a

descendant in the eighth generation ) for the same
purpose. John Pratt was deputy to the General

Court a number of times. He died, it is supposed,

in 1726.

(HI) John Pratt (2), son of John, born Sept.

5, 1671,. married, Nov. 20, 1697, Hannah Williams.

and resided in that part of the town called Pauta-

paug. He died supposedly in 1744.

(IV) Azariah Pratt, son of John (2), born

Aug. I, 1710, married, Jan. 18, 1738, Agnes Beebe.

He was a blacksmith by trade, and a resident of

Sayl^rook.

(V) Deacon Phineas Pratt, son of Azariah, born

June 27, 1747, married, Feb. 17, 1771, Hepsibah,

daughter of Nathan Pratt. Phineas Pratt was a

goldsmith by trade and a skillful mechanic. In

1777 he served in the Revolution, as a member of

Capt. Daniel Piatt's Company, Seventh Regiment,

commandeil by Col. William Worthington. Fie

aided David Bushnell, inventor of the American
Turtle, in the construcion of that machine. Later

fp life he assisted his brother Abel in the construc-

tion of machinery for making ivory combs. It is

said that he was the first inventor and maker of

any machinery that would enable the combmakers
to compete with the English. He was for many
years a deacon in the Second Church in Saybrook.

He died Feb. 4, 1813, and his wife died Jan. 9th,

of the same year.

Julius Pratt, son of Deacon Phineas, in early

life lived at the homestead which was located about

one mile west of Pautapaug Point. At the age of

fifteen he commenced work with his brothers. Ab>.'l

and Phineas, in ivory combmaking, and at the age

of twenty-two engaged with his brother Philo in

the silvorsinith bu-iiie-^ in r'autaj/aug. In Fcbru-

arv, 1818, he renio\oii im .Mrriilcn. and in connec-

tion with Messrs. Bush, Williams. Howard, Reed,

Starkey, Rogers and Spencer, soon commenced the
manufacture of ivory combs on Harbor brook, a
little south of the Middletown and Waterbury turn-
pike bridge. Finding the water-power too small fur
his increasing business he removed to what is now
called Prattsville. Joined with .Mr. Webb he con-
tinued to be a leading member of the ivory comb
business, and his energy and enterprise contributed
in a large degree to the development of this branch
of manufacture, which in a few years distanced for-

eign competition, and thirty years ago became a
large and important business, the goods being ex-
ported to nearly all parts of the world. While Mr.
Pratt was heavily engaged in business at Pratts-
ville, he was also interested in another company at

Crow Hollow, afterward at Hanover, where much
of his time was occupied. He was one of the pio-

neers in the manufacture of cutlery, and had the
pleasure while living of seeing that business well
established on a firm and profitable basis. He was
a stockholder and director in the Home National
Bank of Meriden from its commencement. In this

j

connection, as in all other business relations, his

i counsel was sought and relied upon at all times.

As a citizen Mr. Pratt always enjoyed the re-

spect and confidence of the community where he
lived. Uncompromising in principle, unflinching in

the discharge of duty, sagacious as an adviser, mod-
est in demeanor, active and liberal in private and
public charities, and affectionate toward his family

and friends, it may well be said that the best blood

of the Puritans tiowed in his veins. He never

I

sought for preferment, but was called to represent

j

his town in the State Legislature of 1852, and was

I

elected senator of the Sixth District of Connecticut

I
in 1854. In his business intercourse he may have

i left the impression at times that he was austere,

j

but his apparent sternness arose from the prompt-

!
ness and decision with which he always transacted

j

his business. His language was direct, final and
i rigidly business like. He was seldom misunder-

stood, and but few ever attempted to swerve or

I

cajole him. Beneath his apparent harshness was an

inner life as gentle as a dove. He loved with a

: woman's heart, but he spoke with the promptness

j

of a business man, and in all his movements there

was a kind of military precision which, to the un-

observing, might easily be misapprehended.

[
On Jan. y, 1817, Mr. Pratt was married to

Lydia, born iMarch 18, 1795, daughter of John De
i \Volfe, of Westbrook, Conn. Their children were:

I

( I ) Harriet 3.1alinda, born April 24, 1818, mar-

I

ried, Sept. 13, 1842, Rev. Walter R. Long, a native

I of Cambridge. N. Y., a son of Edward and the

j

grandson of Edward Long, who was a native of

I New Flampshire and a soldier of the war of the

i Revolution. The mother of Rev. Walter R. Long
I was Prudence (Wells), a descendant of the Wells

familv of Connecticiu. and his grandmother Long
was a Comstock and a relative of the Conistocks

v.-ho fell on Groten Heights. The children born to
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this marriage were : Walter P. Long, born June
28, 1843; Julius P., born May 20, 1845; Edward,
born May 6, 1847, died March 8, 1848; Frederick,

born July 31, 1848: and Harriet, bom June 20,

1850, died June 30, 1850. The mother died" at Meri-
den, Conn., July 2, 1850.

(2) Julius H. Pratt, A. M., born Aug. i, 1821,

was graduated from Yale College in 1842. He
married, Nov. 8, 1843, Adeline F. Barnes. He was
engaged in business in 1849 ''"d 1850, in California,

and later was connected with the hrm of Julius

Pratt & Co., in the manufacture and sale of ivory

goods, his time being mostly occupied in Xew York,
with residence in Montclair, New Jersey.

(3) William McLain, born Dec. 12, 1837. He
was graduated from the Rensselaer Polytechnic In-

stitute, at Troy, X. Y., with the degree of civil en-

gineer, in the class of 1S57. He visited South
America in i860 and 1861, crossing the continent

from Buenos Ayres to \'alparaiso, via Mendoza and
the Andes. He enlisted in the Civil war as a pri-

vate in the 8th Conn. V. L, in May, 1862, and was
wounded in the battle of Antietam, Sept. 17, 1862.

He was promoted to the office of second lieutenant

in November, 1862, and to that of first lieutenant

and adjutant in June, 1863.

PETER BASSER:^IANX (deceased) was in

his life time one of the best-known German resi-

dents and business men of Xew Haven. He began
Jife on his own resources, and at his death left a

good name and comfortable competence. He was
born in Hessen-Darmstadt Jan. 23, 1843, the son of

a baker, a highly respectable citizen of his locality.

Pettr Bassermann spent his boyhood in Ger-
many until the age of fifteen, when he concluded

to seek his fortune in the United States. On cross-

ing the sea he first settled in Xew Haven, where
his uncle, George A. Bassermann, was a marketman
on Church street. With him he spent a couple of

years, and thus gained his first knowledge of the

market business. At this time he was a poor boy,

whose only capital was his energj- and industry, and
his means so limited that the hospitality of friends

v/as necessary to supply mm with a place of shelter.

Strong and robust, he was willing to work at any-

thing to make an honest living, and finally found
employment in a slaughter-house, where he learned

the business from the bottom up, and remained with

the concern for about five years. During this time,

by the exercise of strict economy he managed to

same a little money. Oct. 25, 1863, he was married

to Sophia Rembach, a native of Hessen Cassel. born

in 1847, and a daughter of Jacob and Anna C.

(Koenig) Rembach. The parents of Sophia came
to the United States in 1857, and settled in Xew
York, where they eventually died. Of their five

children, Daniel, a retired busine*? man nf Xew
York, and Mrs. Bassermann al"iie -urv;\c.

With his limited meauj .Mr. Bassermann licgan

housekeeping in a very modest way, and about

1807 went into business for himself, locating at

2d avenue and 32d street. This venture did not
prove a success, but resulted in the loss of prac-

tically all his means. Xot discouraged, and with
the help of his good wife, he soon had a small capi-

tal saved, and again started into business for hun-
self, opening a place of business at nth avenue and

I

43d street, where he was successful and made
I
money. He disposed ot this business advantage-

I
ously, and took up other lines of business, in all

I of which the sympath}- and help of his wife was of

j

great assistance.

In 1875 Mr. and Mrs. Bassermann paid a visit

to the familiar scenes of their birth in Germany^

j

and on their return to New York Mr. Bassermann

i

opened a store at 51st street and 1st avenue, and re-

!
mained in business there until his removal to Xew

I

Haven in 1882. He here began the manufacture

]

of bologna, near East Rock, and after two years

j

opened a market business at 50th street and loth

, avenue, Xew York. He evinced his faith in realty

by the purchase of property at 47th street and loth

avenue, and remained in that metropolis until his

return to Xew Haven, in 1884. With his brother

Anton he engaged in the market business on Grand
avenue, Xew Haven, and after severing, this con-
nection began to build the block at Xos. 900-902
State street, in which he followed the market busi-

ness until his retirement, about 1895. Since then

j

Mr. Bassermann has not been idle, but has spent

his time in looking after his property holdings and
in public-spirited interest in general affairs. His

j

death occurred Jan. 2, 1902, superinduced, no

I

doubt, by his excessive energy and unwillingness

I

to take needed rest.

Fraternallv Mr. Bassermann was a member of

j

Rock Lodge, 'F. & A. M., the I. O. O. F. and the

j
Hessen-Faren. In religious belief he was a

Protestant. He is survived by the wife, who had

I

so faithfully assisted him in every work, and to

whose cheery counsel and encouragement he owed
so much.

ALFRED TREAT. For three generations ^fr.

Treat's family has been among the sturdy, success-

ful farmers of the town of Orange. His grand-
father, Sanuiel, and his father, Jonah, were both

born on the same farm. The former died at the age

! of fifty-nine, after rearing a family of three sons.

I

Jonah Treat, the father of Alfred Treat, at-

1 tended the common schools while a boy, and when

j

a young man came into possession of a portion of

j

his father's farm, where he passed the remainder

j
of his life, and died at the age of seventy-five. He

I

was a man of military instinct, and was chosen cap-

!
tain of a company of horse, made of men from Mil-

i ford, Orange, Woodbridge and Bethany. His

wife. Rebecca, was the daughter of Joseph Treat,

a!-n a farmer and early settler in ijrange, who
passed awa\" after attaining the Scriptural limit of

i
three score \ears and ten. Mrs. Rebecca Treat, the
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mother of Alfred, lived to be seventy-five. The
family were Congregationalists, and attended ser-

vices originally at Milford, but later 'Sh. Treat
aided in building the Congregational church at Or-
ange, and ultimately he and his wife united with
that body.

Alfred Treat was the youngest son and is the

pnly survivor of a family of eight children, six of

whom reached adult age. He was born March 25,

.1809, on the same farm on which he now lives. As
a boy he showed remarkable physical strength and
exceptional executive capability. When only nine

years old he aided in "raising" his father's house,

and while a youth took charge of the farm on his

parents" behalf, falling heir to the property on the

latter's death. All the buildings at present stand-

ing on the premises have been erected by him with

the exception of the barn, which stood for more
than a hundred years, and which burned March 21,

1902 ; this he had frequently covered with a new
roof. Like his father, his tastes inclined him to

military service, and for seventeen years he was an

efficient member of the local troop of horse, hav-

ing as superior officers during this period four

colonels and nine captains, and remaining in the

company until it was disbanded. The organiza-

tion was famous in its day, and during its existence

acted as an escort to many of the State's governors

;

and of all those connected with it at various times

as officers or privates, Mr. Treat is the only sur-

vivor.

In 1835 Mr. Treat married Catherine, a daugh-

ter of Enoch Clark, an Orange farmer. She was
the mother of live children: Frances J., Atwater

J., Thelous C, Otis A., and Harriett M. Atwater

J. resides in Indianapolis, Ind., and is a success-

ful merchant tailor : he married Isabelle Laidley,

of Massachusetts. Frances J. married Treet Camp,
of Milford. Harriett ^l. married George S. War-
ren, of Indianajxjlis. Thelous C. died aged thirty-

four. Otis A. is mentioned in a succeeding para-

graph.

Alfred Treat has passed his ninety-third birth-

dav, yet shows a keenness of mind and an alertness

of body which are truly wonderful. He wears no
glasses, is a careful financier and manages his busi-

ness atTairs with the skill and energy of a man of

twenty-five. In the autumn of 1899 he served as

grand marshal of the parade in Orange, being then

more than ninetv years old. His life, while not

tilled with stirring events, has been a useful and

happy one. and he can look back upon the past

without regret. He has cared for no office, al-

though he consented for two years to serve on the

school committee. He is a member of the agri-

cultural associations of Milford and Orange, in

which he takes a lively interest, having been award-

ed more premiums than any other man. In politics

he is a KcpubHcan.
Otis A. Treat, third and ycungc.-t ^on of Al-

fred Treat, was born April 10, 1S45. His educa-

tion was oljtained in the common schools, and at

Williston Seminary, East Hampton, Mass. After
leaving school he returned to the paternal farm, as-

sisting his father in its cultivation and manage-
ment, for more than twenty years having virtually

the charge of same. He now owns 160 acres,

wliere he not only carries on general farming but

also an extensive dairy, selling milk at wholesale.

He owns a large herd of finely bred cattle, and like

his father has taken premiums at many fairs. He
is a member of the Agricultural Association and
of the Grange, and he also belongs to the Royal
Arcanum. He is a. member of the Congregational
church, and politically a Republican.

Otis A. Treat has been twice married. His
first wife was Emma Smith, a daughter of Lewis
Smith, a farmer in Milford; after twentv years of

married life, she ditd in 1893, ^t the age of forty-

!

six. For his second wife, Mr. Treat wedded
i
Evelyn, a daughter of Lewis White, a wholesale

I

grocer of Brooklyn, X. Y. One child, now de-

I

ceased, was born of this union.

j

ANDREW URE. A man's success is not to be

measured by the height to which he attains, but the

depths from which he came. Many are born suc-

!

cessful, that is to say, with wealth, advantages of

[

family connection or position, which assure them
I much of what others acquire only after unrelenting

I

toil and great energy. Our subject belongs dis-

I

tinctively to the latter class. He was born of

I

Scotch-German parents, whose legacy to him was
a good training, and a liberal endowment of the

grand traits of character for 'vhich their national-

I
ities are noted.

Andrew Ure was born April 2J. 1854, in Ken-

I
sington street. New Haven. His father, John Ure,

i
and his grandfather, Andrew L're, were both na-

j

tives of Scotland, from the vicinity of Glasgow.

I
John L're learned the trade of a carpet weaver

in his native country, and when but a boy in his

'teens came to the United States. The grandfather,

Andrew L're, came soon afterward, settling in

Yonkers, X. Y. He, too, was a carpet weaver, and

worker at his trade in Yonkers. His family com-

prised several sons, one of whom was the father of

.\ndrew Ure, late editor of the Sunday Call, of

Xewark, X. J. John Ure, father of our subject,

followed the business of carpet weaving a ereat

manv years, in fact, the greater part of his life,

working at same in the employ of the D. ^I.

Read Co., of Bridgeport, Conn., for some years.

In the latter vears of his life he conducted a small

weaving establishment of his own. in George street,

Xew Haven. He lived to the age of about seventy-

five vears after 1861 residing in Highwood, wdiere

he owned a small farm. He was a highly respected

old gentleman, possessing many of the sterling char-

acteristics oi his r.atii nality. was =trictly h(-.nest in

liis dealinir- with all. and well-nu-aiiing in every

action. Politically he was identitied fir^t with the
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.Democratic party, but later he became a Republican,

and continued to act with that party the remainder
of his days. John Ure was married, when a young
man, to Miss Leah Spear, of Speartown (now
called Upper Mont Clair I, X. J., originally named
in honor of the Spear family, as they were the first

settlers there. They were of German extraction.

The great-grandfather of Leah Spear was shot at

by an Indian one day when chopping wood, and
the arrow destroyed the sight of one eye. Mrs.
Leah (Spear) L're still survives, residing at High-
wood, and though past eighty is well preserved.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Ure were born children as

follows ; Byron, who is a resident of Highwood
(he was a member of the 27th Regiment during
the Civil war, and was wounded at Fredericksburg,

a bullet passuig through his left shoulder)
; John,

v^-ho was a member of the 2d Connecticut Heavy
Artillery in the war of the Rebellion, and was
killed at Cold Harbor; James, who died in New
Haven (he was a tool maker by trade) ; \\^elling-

ton, now residing in East Haven, who was a suc-

cessful grain and feed merchant of Xew Haven,
until obliged by poor healtli to retire ; Andrew,
whose name introduces this sketch ; and Loisa,

Mrs. Robert Sutton, of Xew Haven.
Andrew Ure was little more than a child when

his parents removed to Highwood, where he was
reared on a farm. His educational advantages were
vastly inferior to those of the present day. His
parents needed the help of their children as soon
as they were old enough to be of use on the farm,

and accordingly Andrew was put to work early in

life, and from childhood received a practical knowl-
edge-of labor. His schooling was received entirely

at District Xo. 10 school, in Hamden, where he at-

tended usually a few months in the winter ses-

sion. Work coming first, regular attendance at

school was impossible, and, all in ad, Mr. Ure's
later success supports but feebly the often advanced
theory that a man must have a college education in

•order to succeed in business. He possessed orig-

inality, judgment and good common sense, which,
with his superior business capacity, more than made
up for whatever he may have lacked in the way
of book learning. His work during bovhood and
early manhood was at garden farming, to which he
was practically reared. He remained in Hamden
up to the age of seventeen years, when, work be-

ing somewhat slack in the home neighborhood, he
went into Pennsylvania, and at a small town called

Buttonwood, near W'ilkesbarre, hired out to an ex-
tensive market gardener, one who was thorough in

his line of farming. There Mr. Ure had one and
one-half }-ears' valuable experience, and being a

close observer he took note of new methods and
their results, all of which were to be improved
upon, or practically applied, in his own business

later on. So:'n after rciitn.iiii;- t^ C'"i;iii-^oi:ru:. and
when yet seven! years under a-e. iiv c- ar.menced

market gardening for himself, at first having his

brother, Wellington, as a partner. These young
men then owned four acres of ground, and renting

as much more embarked in a business which pros-

pered from the very start. It was continued by the

brothers for a period of twelve years, when our
subject became sole owner, and has since been car-

rying it on alone. For about si.x years, ending in

1898, Mr. L're conducted the Keystone Stables, in

George street, X'ew Haven, succeed'ing Frank Tut-
tle in that busmess. After severing this connection

he removed to Highwood, where he has been giving

his entire attention to his extensive farming inter-

ests. During the time he was in the livery busi-

ness he superintended the operation of his farm,

which he carried on without interruption.

From the humble beginning mentioned the mar-
ket gardening business has grown to extensive pro-

portions, Mr. L're enjoying the largest trade in the

I

town in his lines, and the business ranks among the

most important of the kind around X'ew Haven. His
operations have included as many as one hundred
acres in a season, and he has employed as many
as ninety-nine people at once in the busy season.

His outlay for fertilizers alone in one season has
been 53,000. In the business, as conducted by our
subject, are employed all the up-to-date methods,
many of which he has originated, and he is always
on tiie outlook for new ideas, observing closely and
experimenting extensively. He has made a care-

ful study of the business in every detail, and he is as

familiar with the ofince work as with the ground
conditions and preparation of the soil, his success

being as much the result of good judgment and

I
management as of energetic industry. The new

I

methods and systems he introduces are often a rad-
' ical deviation from old-time customs, and failure

!
has often been predicted for him, but he has carried

I

out his ideas successfully, not infrequently to the

surprise and astonishment of those many years his

senior. His management of cultivated fields has

been such as to obtain the best and most liberal re-

sults. Mr. Ure's success in life has been beyond
the ordinary, and a better example of a self-made

man is seldom found, his present high standing be-

ing simply the result of natural ability coupled with

application to business push and energy, not self-

denial and penuriousness, for he has lived well, en^

joying life and many of its luxuries and comforts.

At the same time he has not f<3rgotten the "rainy

day," for which he is well prepared. Though he

is still in his prime he has amassed more than the

large majority do in a life time.

While the head of a large business, to which
he gives the closest attention, Mr. Ure from his

j

sense of duty as a citizen, takes quite an active and

j

prominent interest in the aft'airs of his town, not as

j

a politician or office seeker, but as the progressive

I

citizen which he is. He is prominentlv identified
' with the Republican partv, of which he is a coun-

selor and advi.-cr. hi his town, anil his infiueiice is

j
alwavs felt by lx>th his friends and the opposition.
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He l-.as served on the buarti oi relief and was dele-

gate to the Gubernatorial convention of 1900. Fra-
ternally he is a member of Day Spring Lodge, No.
30, F. & . M., of Hamden; Pulaski Chapter; Rath-
burn Lodge, K. of P. ; and Plira Temple, D. O. K.
K. j\Ir. L.'re is well known, his acquaintance not

being confined to his town or community, but in-

cluding men prominent in business and financial cir-
[

cles in New Haven as well. He is a well-met con- I

g-enial man, and gives evidence of contact with the
[

world in a broader sphere than his town affords, i

Mr. I-'re married Miss Nellie R. Parmelee, a

native of Guilford, Connecticut,

WILLL\M HENRY BEERS, a venerable and
honored resident of Ilranford, where he is now liv-

ing a retired existence, was born in Branford, Oct.
|

9, 1831, and is a son of Almon antl Betsy (Hobart)_

P»eers. James Beers, his paternal grandfather, I

was the son of James Beers, and both did valiant
[

service in upholding the cause of the colonists in
|

the war of the Revolution. I

Almon Beers was born in Branford in 1806,
i

and died :\Iarch 27, 1885. Hi; wife, Betsey (Ho- :

bart) Beers, was a daughter of Samuel and Esther
j

(Ives) Hobart, and granddaughter of John Ho-
bart, of Branford. Almon Beers was a shoemaker

i

by trade, and in later life became a molder. For
many years he was employed at the Branford Lock

;

Works, and was for a time in the shops of the M.
:

I. F. Company. He had two sons, Henry (who
died young) and William. ^Irs. Beers died at the

home of our subject, Aug. 6, 1900.
|

William Henry Beers was the only child of his

parents who grew to manhood. Educated in the
|

public school and in the Branford Academy, he
j

subsequently learned the shoemaking trade, and for
i

many years was in the employ of Bristol & Hall, 1

at New Haven, engaged principally in the manu-
facture of white kid slippers and shoes for women.
After learning the molder's trade late in life, he

was employed in the Lock Works and in the }ilalle-

able Iron \\'orks of Branford.

During the Civil war Mr. Beers drove a stage

between Fair Haven and New Haven, and also

had a livery stable in the latter town. From 1870
to 1898 he ran a 'bus during the summer season

from Branfonl to the Montowese House, at In-

dian Neck, a period covering twenty-eight years.

Mr. Beers also did the painting for the Montowese
House.

June 25, 1861. Mr. Beers married Nettie, daugh-
.ter of James and Henrietta ( Munger) Lindsey, of

Branford. The family are attendants and sup-
porters of the Branford Baptist Church, of which
the mother of Mrs. Beers, who died in August,

1900, was the last surviving founder. Mr. Beers

is a Democrat, and served as constable for nine

years. In early life he v.a^ a nu-mlier of the State

militia, in which he si.TV'_i! five '.ear;, and during

the Civil war sent a substitute to fill his place. He

has an enviable reputation in the community to-

wards whose material prosperity he has unceasing-
ly worked, and where his skill, integrity and gen-
eral worthiness have long been unquestioned.

REV. JOHN H. CARROLL, the beloved pas-
tor of the Holy Trmity Catholic Church at W'all-

ingford. Conn., where he has been in charge since

i8g8, is one of the few whose predominant char-

acteristic is an overwhelming devotion to the spir-

itual needs of his f)eople, to the utter disregard of

his own personal affairs.

Father Carroll was born Feb. 15, 1855, at New
Haven, Conn., son of Patrick and Eleanor
(O'Bryene) Carroll. Both parents were natives of
Ireland, the father's birth occurring in County
Leitrim, in 1808, and the mother's in the same
County in 1821. They came to America soon after

their marriage, in 1841, and made their home in

New Haven. Patrick Carroll always took much
interest in political questions of the day, and was
an ardent supporter of the Democratic party. His
wife died in 1875, ^"d he survived her many years,

passing away in 1893. Of their eight children, the

eldest, ]Mary T. resides in Westport ; Anthony is-

a contractor in New Haven; Michael died in 1850;
Margaret died in 1854; John Henry is mentioned

more fully below ; Thomas M. is a merchant of

Danbury ; Patrick F. is engaged in business in New
York City; and Nellie E. (now Sister Angela
Stephen) is a Sister of Mercy in Mount St. Mary's
Convent, Manchester, New Hampshire.

John H. Carroll's education began in his na-

tive city, where he attended St. Mary's School

until he reached the age of thirteen years. As both

of his parents were devout members of the Roman
Catholic Church, his early inclination toward the

priesthood received even- encouragement, and on
completing his course in St. Mary's School in Sep-
tember, i8<)8. he went to St. Charles College, Elli-

cott City, Md., to prepare for his sacred calling.

He was graduated in 1874, and then entered St.

Mary's Seminary of St. Sulpice, Baltimore city,

and there he spent four and one-half years in the

studv of philosophy and theology. On December
21, 1878, he was ordained to the priesthood, and
his work has been blessed with remarkable success

in the various charges which he has held during

his service. He spent some time in New Haven,
being stationed first at St. Mary's Church, tiien at

the cathedral in Hartford, and later at St. Pat-

rick's Church. New Haven, and at St. Jokn's

Qiurch at Middletown, and then on June 10, 1885,

was made pastor of the congregation at \\'estpon:.

The last named parish was in his charge until 1898,

when he was transferred to Holy Trinity at Wall-
ingford. During the years of his stay in \\'estport,

he won many warm friends outside of bis parish, hi";

abilitv and liigh character commanding the esteem

of the best people regardless of denomination.

His interest in educational affairs, and his clear
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conception of th; ncoL^ .ji ;'.',l- public schools, was

so appreciated by the Protestants of the town he

was elected a member of the school board, and of

the board of the "Staple Hip;h School." Since

coming to Wallingford he has taken the same in-

terest in the public welfare and has won a firm

hold in the hearts of Catholics and Protestants

alike. The Church and Parish House at Walling-

ford are tine structures worthy a town of much
greater size. While keenly alive to the needs of

his town, Father Carroll does not neglect his par-

ish, and gives his intiuence to various organiza-

tions among his people, including the Order of the

Knights of Columbus.

DWIGHT XOYES CLARK, the well-known
cattle dealer, whose fairness in all transactions is

proverbial, was born March 2, 1829, in the house

where he now lives, in the town of ilethany. Conn.,

and is descended in two different lines from the

Clark family who came early from ^lilford and set-

tled in the town of Woodbridge, which then in-

cluded Bethany. His ancestry is also traced to

Gov. Robert Treat, who was governor of the col-

onies for fifteen years, from 1683 to i6g8, to Rev.
Roger Xewton, first pastor of the church in Farm-
ington and second in Alilford, succeeding at the

latter place Rev. Peter Prudden ; and to Rev.
Thomas Hooker, the first pastor of the church at

Hartford.

The Clark family of which Dwight N. is a
m;ember was founded in America by Deacon George
Clark, who came from England to the New Eng-
land Colonies in 1637, in company with Rev. John
Davanport and his congregation, from Kent and
Surrey, near London, together with several other

parties of wealth and respectability. The party

landed at Boston, remaining there about one year,

thence went to New Haven, Conn., and in 1639 -Mr.

Davenport's congregation, including George Clark,

removed to Milford. Deacon Clark died there in

1690. He was one of the deputies under the

Colonial government.
(H) Ensign George Clark, son of Deacon

George, was born in Milford, in 1647, and died

July 19, 1734. He married' Deborah Gold. En-
sign George Clark was one of those who negotiated

for the purchase from the Indians, Feb. 29, 1700,

of the land on which our subject now lives.

(HI) Capt. Xathan Clark, son of Ensign
George, married Abigail Xewton, and died in 1783.

(HI) Sergt. George Clark, son of Ensign
George, was born April 3, 1082, and died Aug. 21,

1762.

(IV) Xathan Clark, son of Capt. Xathan and
Abigail (Xewton), was born in August, 1746, and
died July 12, 1819. He married ^label Treat (a

descendant of Gov. Robert Treat), who was born
in 1753. and died July i, 1S2S.

(IV) David Clark, ^'A\ of Scrgt. George, was
baptized July 31, 1713.

(V) Robert Clark, son of Xathan and Mabel
(Treat), was bom I'"eb. 3, 1777, and died April 17^

1863. In 1796 he niarrieti Experience Xewton, wdio

was born in 1776, and died Aug. 16, 1856. Rob-
ert Clark lived on the farm now occupied by our
subject, and was -a cattle dealer all his life. He made
a shipment every year for many years from his own
stalls, of the choicest, finest, heaviest premium beef

cattle that came to the New York city market in

those times, always securing the top price for the

year. Air. Clark was first selectman for many years,

that office remaining in his house for thirteen con-

secutive years. He represented the town in the

Legislature for many terms, and at one time was
the oldest member in point of service, and had the

honor of calling the House to order. His children

were : Treat, mentioned below ; Maria, who died

Oct. 8, 1803. aged four years; Xoyes, mentioned
below; and Maria (2), who married Clark Wooster,
of Seymour, Connecticut.

(V) David Clark, son of David, was born in

1742, and died in March, 1778. He enlisted in

.May, 1777, during the Revolutionary war, in Capt.

Jonathan Brown's Company, X'ew York Regiment
of Artillery, and was sergeant of his company. He
was captured at Fort Montgomery Oct. 6th, fol-

lowing, and died in prison in Xew York. This
prison was an old sugar house, and the prisoners

therein, being forgotten when the British evacu-
ated Xew \'ork, starved to death.

(VI) Elioenai Clark, son of David, the Revolu-
tionary soldier, was born Dec. 30, 1763, and died
Aug. 31, 1847.

(VI) Xoyes Clark, son of Robert and Experi-
ence (Xewton), w-as born June 2/, 1804, and died
Sept. 20, 1831. On Aug. 30, 1827, he married Marv
Abigail Clark, a daughter of Elioenai Clark, men-
tioned above. She was born Sept. i, 1803, and died

Jan. 25, 1S95.

(VII) Dwight X'. Clark, son of X'oyes and
Mary A. Clark, and^ whose name introduces this

sketch, was but two years old when his father died.

He was eilucated in the district schools, then at-

tended Cheshire Academy, and early commenced
following the business of his grandfather—that of

dealing in cattle, a vocation he has ever since suc-

cessfullv pursued, buying and shipping for a time

fiom Chicago, later from Bulfalo and Albany,
N. Y., and at this day there is no man in the State

that is a better judge of live stock than Mr. Clark.

Although now well advanced in years he manages
not only his own farm of 600 acres, but those of

his wife and relatives, aggregating over one thou-

sand acres. His aftable manner and liberal dealing

have won for him the respect and esteem of his

townsmen and of a large circle of customers who
have relied upon him for the purchase and sale of

cattle, and he has become widely known through

his extensive Inisiness transactions in Western Crm-

necticiit, as well as at Albany and Chicago.

In politics Mr. Clark is a conservative Democrat,
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and he was in full synipaihv wiiii the government
and prominent in its aid during- the Civil war. He
was elected to the State Legislature two terms ; for

many years, including the period of the Civil war,

he served as first selectman, and he has been hon-

ored with every office in the gift of his fellow towns-

men which he would accept. He has always taken

a deep interest in the schools and been ready to con-

tribute liberally toward their support and improve-

ment, as well as to whatever else would promote
the culture and refinement of society. He has been
interested in church and society, and living near

the W'oodbridge line, he has been identified with

the Congregational society of Woodbridge, of

which Rev. S. P. Marvin has long been pastor. Mr.
Clark has been one of the church's most liberal sup-

porters, and has been one of the committee; gave
valuable advice and was liberal with his m-eans

toward the remodeling of the church, making it for

the time one of the most elegant country churches

in all the region.

On Sept. 26. 1866, Dwight X. Clark married
Althea E. Bradley, a daughter of Jason Willis

Pradley, who was born Jan. 10, 1809, and died Oct.

12, iSS'S. They have one child, Xoyes Dwight, men-
tioned below.

Jason Willis Bradley, a stanch Republican, was
State Senator, judge of probate, and for many years

first selectman, and for years held the first offices

of his town, though Bethany is strongly Demo-
cratic. He married. Oct. 23, 1834, Elizabeth Sperr_\;,

who was born Dec. 24, 1809. and died Z\Iay 11,

1870. We have record of three children born to

^hem: Althea E.(Mrs. Dwight X. Clark _) ; Isaac,

who dwring the Civil war was a member of Com-
pany E, 27th Conn. \'. I., was taken prisoner, con-

fined to Libby Prison, and died in 1866, from the

effects of confinement; also Ida I., who married

John W. Smith, of Seymour, Connecticut.

(VI) Jason Bradley, father of Jason Willis,

was born March 22, 1772, and died Oct. 11, 1831.

He married Electa Tulles, born in 1779, who died

March 20. 185S.

(V) Jason Bradley, father of ( \T ) Jason, was
born Jan. i, 1741, and died May i, 1819. He mar-
ried Alarv (surname unknown), born in 1742, who
died July's, 1808.

{l\ ) Joseph Bradley, father of {Y) Jason, was
bom March 18, 1707, and on Oct. 27, 1731, mar-
ried Miriam Gilbert, born April 14, 1712.

(HI) Joseph Bradley, father of (I\') Joseph,
was born Feb. 15. 1677.

(II) Joseph Bradley, father of (III) Joseph,
was born Jan. 4, 1645-40, and died in January, 1705 ;

he married C)ct. 25. H'/v, Silence Brockett.

(I) William Bradley, father of (II) Joseph,
came from England to Xew England about 1637,
and was a resident of X'ew Haven. Conn., in 1644.
when he took tne r)ath I't fi>!.:!.r\-. He married. Feb.

18, ir,45, .-Mice Pritchard. .liii- hrer of R'^ger Pritch-

ard, of Springfield and Milford. He died in the

early part of i6<j2, or piDssibly in if^ji, leaving a

will which is recorded in the Xew Haven Probate
Records, Book II, page 3. The inventory of his

estate bears date 2^Iay 29, 1692. His wife died some
time between Oct. 5, 1<.X)2, and Feb. 12, 1693.

(VIII) X'OYES Dwight Clark, only child of
Dwight X'. and Althea E. (Bradley) Clark, was
bom April 2, 1869. He distinguished himself in
the Scientific Department of Yale, graduating in

1891, and in 1894 took the degree of C. E. For
several years he has been engaged in the Xew Ha-
ven city engineer's office.

(Vi) Treat Clark, son of Robert and Experi-
ence (Xewton), died May 10, 1866, aged sixty-
nine. He married .Maria Peck, who died Julv 26,
18S6, aged eighty-five. They had four children:
Ann Eliza, who died Feb. 15, 184c, aged eighteen;
Frances C, who died Oct. 19, 1853, aged twenty-
six; Mary, who died May 4, 1892; and Xathan
Xoyes, who died Oct. 5, 1842. aged eight vears
and six months. Mary, the only one ofthe'chil-
dren to marry, became the wife of Judge .Amos S.
Treat, of Bridgeport, Conn.; they had one daugh-
ter, Mary C, who still resides in Bridgeport.

WARREX PERCY BRISTOL, superintendent
of the Meriden Electric Railroad, is a descendant
of one of the earliest settlers of the town of
Cheshire.

Henry Bristol, the first settler of Copper \'allev,
located there about the beginning of the eighteenth
century, and there became a land owner and farm-
er, and spent his days. He died in 1750, at the
ripe age of ninety-seven years. He married De-
sire Bristol, and to the union came children as fol-

lows: Jonathan, born Dec. 27, 1725; Lydia, born
March 16, 1728; Desire, who married Thomas
Brooks

; Austin, who died in earlv manhood ; Amos ;

Simeon, who was a graduate of Yale College

;

Gideon, wdio died in 1747; and .Augustus, who died
in 1742. ^

Amos Bristol, son of Henry, was born in Che-
shire, where he also became a land owner and
farmer, and where he passed his entire life. In

June, 1740. he married Joanna Parker, who was
ixjrn July 8, 1723, a daughter of Eliphalet and
Hannah (Beach) Parker. Their children were:
Thomas, born March 28, 1741 ; Augustus, July 19,

1743; Hannah, March 20, 1745; -Amos, May 6,

1751 : Ezra, Jan. o, 1753: Reuben, Oct. i, 1755;
Lydia, Sept. 15, 1757; and Lucy. Sept. 10. 1759.

Ezra Ijristol, son of Amos, was born in Che-
shire. He passed his life in his native town, en-

gaged in farming and stock raising, and became a

land owner. He died on the farm, and was buried

in the Cheshire cemetery.

Azariah Bristol, son of Ezra, was born in Che-
shire, where he lived and died. Like his father,

he was a farmer and stock raiser,

R\er Bristol, son of .\zariah. was h..rn in (7he-

shire'Feb. i, 1811, and died there Aug. 31, 1871.
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He, too, was a farmer, but also enga.Q'cJ to some
extent in manufacturins^. He married Abigail
Munson, who was born Dec. 27, 1810, daughter of

Levi and Tenna (Jirouks) Munson, the former
of whom, born April t), 1783, died Dec. 25, 1844;
the latter, born Sept. 23, 1783, died Jan. 3. 1862, at

Haniden, Conn. The following named children

came to Ryer and Abigail (Munson) Bristol: (i)

Antoinette, born Oct. 29, 1834, married Sept. 17,

1855, William S. Bates, of \ew York, and died

June 17, 1874. leaving two children—Mena, born in

1863; and \\'il!iam G., born in 1866. v.ho married

Ida Chidsey, of Cheshire. (2) Alfred was born

June 15, 1839. (3) Ai>hie. horn An;;. 21. 1844. was
married in June, 181-/J, to Charles X. Jones, of

Wallingford.

Alfred Bristol, son of Ryer, and father of War-
ren P., was born on the old homestead in Che-
shire June 15, 1839. He grew to manhood on the

farm, and in his younger da\-s followed farming
as an occupation, later becoming engaged in the

lumber -business in his native town, and also carry-

ing- on some insurance business there. He died at

Hartford, Conn., Dec. 20, 1884, and his remains

were laid to rest in Cheshire cemetery. Mr. Bristol

was a stanch Republican, and always supported his

party. He held local offices in Cheshire, serving as

tax collector for several years. In religion he was
a member of the Episcopal Church. On Sept. 7,

1865, he was married in Cheshire to Fannie A. Doo-
little, who was born in Cheshire, a daughter of

Warren Doolittle, of that town. Mrs. Bristol is

still living with her family in Cheshire. Seven
children came to this union: Edward D.. born in

1866, js a machinist by trade, and is at present

(1902) a member of the State Legislature from
Cheshire; ^lay Louise, born in 1869, died young;
Alfred S., born in 1S71, is a machinist, and resides

in Hartford: Warren P. is the subject of this

sketch; Lucia, born in 1875, resides at home;
Drurie, born in 1877, is at home: Arthur C, born

in 1880, is employed by the \\'inchester Arms Co.,

New Haven.
Warren P. Bristol was born April 21. 1873, in

Cheshire, and acquired his education in the district

schools of that town. When he was eleven years

of age death deprived him of his father, and he

at once started out to work, finding employment
in the Qieshire watch factory, where he received

three dollars per week. He continued at this place

two _\ears, attending school during the winter sea-

son. He then spent two years in the jeweling de-

partm.ent of the Waterburv watch factory, and
next obtained a jtosition in the button factory in

West Cheshire, where he worked one year. The
jeweling department in the watch factory was again

the scene of his labors for a year, and he received

eighteen dollars per week. Having saved some
ir,one\', and desiring t^ -ecnre a 'm-;;!'-'— clu-

cation. he attended Yale iiu-i:ie-^ ij'n.^i:-<j. from

which he was graduated in 1893. He tlien came

to Meriden and olitained a position with the en-

gineer corps, laying out the route of the Meriden
and Wallingford electric railroad, and continued

with the corps until 1894, when he was apiwinted

assistant to the superintendent of the ror.d, under W.
C. Gray. In 1895, when the road was purchased by
the New Y'ork, New Haven & Hartford Railway

Co., yiv. Bristol was appointed superintendent. For
the past six years he has filled that office to the

general satisfaction of the company, and also of

the general public. Mr. Bristol has charge of Han-
over Park, the laying out of which—costing over

$50,000—was under his personal supervision alone.

On April 21, iS>j6, in Cheshire, Warren P. Bris-

tol was married to Tslinna Gillette, daughter of

C. S. Gillette, a prominent farmer of that town.
They have one child, Helen Doolittle. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Bristol are members of the Episcopal

Church of Cheshire. Sociallv he is a member of

L. A. Thomas Lodge, No. 9, I. O. O. F., of Che-
shire. In politics he is a Republican, but cares

nothing for official position. He is a self-educated,

self-made, hard-working man. and stands high in

the estimation of the people of his community.
The Doot-ITTLE Family, of which \\'arren P.

Bristol is a descendant on his mother's side, has long

been settled in Wallingford and Cheshire. Abra-
ham Doolittle, the first of that name in Walling-

ford. was at New Haven before 1642. He was in

Wallingford in 1669, and died there Aug. 11, 1690.

He was twice married, his last wife being Abigail

Moss, a daughter of John ]\Ioss, the first settler of

Wallingford. His family consisted of eleven chil-

dren.

Ebenezer Doolittle (i). son of Abraham, was
born Julv 6, 1672. in Wallingford, and died there

Dec. 6, 171 1. He settled in Cheshire Parish, where
he was a land owner and farmer. On April 6,

1697, he married Hannah Hall, daughter of Sam-
uel and Hannah Hall, and they had seven chil-

dren. Mrs. Doolittle was born March 11, 1673. and

died July 27, 1758.
'

Ebenezer Doolittle (2), eldest son of Ebenezer
(i), was born April 15. 1700, and, like his father,

resided in Cheshire, where h.e was a farmer, and

w-here his death occurred May 20. 1774- He was
married June 11, 1728, to Lydia Warner, and they

had four children.

Ebenezer Doolittle (3), son of Ebenezer (2),

was born on the Doolittle farm in Cheshire C)ct.

12, 1736. He married and had two children:

Elkanah, and Amaryllis, who married Landa Bris-

tol, of Chesliire. He owned and occupied the farm
late the prosperty of Landa Bristol, of Cheshire.

Elkanah Doolittle, of Cheshire, was graduated

from Yale College. He was twice married, first to

a Miss Cook, and his second marriage, to Hannah
Ccmpton, took place in Brooklyn, N. Y., where he

resided until bis death. He left the following chil-

'• dren: Edward (deceased in Cheshire), who mar-

!
ried Abigail Foote, daugluer of Dr. William Foote;
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Milton; Elkanah ; Warrc-n, who died in Cheshire;

and WiUiam A., who died in Brooklyn, New York.
Warren Doolittle, son of Elkanah, and grandfa-

ther of Warren P. Bristol, was born in Brooklyn,

1813. He was postmaster for a number of years,

and died in Cheshire, in 1870.

In 1837 Warren Dooiittle married Ann L. M.
Taylor, and he left the following children: Ed-
ward A., Oliver T., Fannie A. (Airs. Bristol), Hen-
ry W., and Alilton C.

DA\'ID PLATT, a prominent farmer in

Orange, was born in Xaugatnck, Conn., in 1S30,

a great-grandson of Josiah Piatt, who was a dea-

con in the Congregational chureh in West Haven,
and aided largely in its support.

Nathan Piatt, grandfather of David Piatt, was
a prominent man in his day. He was a captain

of a military company, and served in the war of

1812. His house was raided by the British soldiers

in that war. He married Cata Merrick.

Nathan Piatt, son of Nathan and father of our

subject, was torn in Orange in 1800. The main
part of his early years were spent in the common

' school and in aiding his father upon the farnii; he

received some special private instruction. A few
years after his marriage he purchased a farm in

West Haven, which he occupied for a goodly num-
ber of years. For some time prior to his death in

1877, he lived retired. He married Mary Aleloy,

a daughter of John Meloy, who was a son of Ed-
ward Meloy, who came to America about 1760,

and became one of the standard residents of New
Haven, Conn. He was an extensive property

owner^ and real-estate dealer. The house which
he built for his own occupancy is still standing

(1902) on the west corner of George street and
Congress avenue. His wife was Mary Parmelee.

John Meloy, son of Edward Meloy, married Esther

Umberfield. To Nathan Piatt and wife v.-ere born

ten children : Jane E. who married Francis Kim-
berly ; Samuel, who resides in Naugatuck ; Mar-
garet, a resident of' West Haven; David; Emily A.,

who married George E. Trowbridge, of New
Haven; John, who resides in New Haven; Sarah

A., residing in West Haven ; and George, Nathan

M. and Stiles T., all of New Haven.

David Piatt, the fourth child of Nathan Piatt

and Mary (Meloy) Piatt, received his education

in the public schools. In early youth he manifested

that energy and intelligence which have charac-

terized him' through life. He early learned a trade

and gave 'it his attention for a few years. In

1852 he went to California, and after spending two

years in mining, he returned East with means to

give him a start in life. He gave some attention

to his trade while deciding upon some direct plan.

In 1856 he married Melissa A. Shenehon, daughter

of Michael and Rebecca (Johnson) Shenehnn, of

New Haven. In 1S57 he purchased a beautifully

located tract of land on Long Island Sound, erect-

ing his present suh-tantial house and outbuildings,

and here he has engaged in the fruit and vegetable

farming and in fishing along the Sound, having
large seines at Cove River. Success has attended
his efforts. Mr. Piatt is a representative New
Englander, a man of sterling business integrity

—

one whose "word is as good as his bond"—of great

energy and keen insight. Above all this, he is em-
phatically the poor man's friend. To many a man
endeavoring to make some headway in the world,

he has extended a helping hand. He is now looked
upon as one of the substantial residents of West
Haven. In accumulating this world's goods, he has
not overlooked his civic duties, but has taken an
active part in political affairs, casting his ballot in

favor of the Democratic party. For many years he
was a member of the board of selectmen, assessor

in 18S9, town agent in 1890, member of the town
conmuttee for a number of years, and chairman of

the same nearly all the time. He has been delegate

to ditTerent County, State, Congressional and Sena-
torial conventions, and has been chairman of the

Senatorial committee. His influence has been felt

alike in Republican and Democratic ranks. He has

been a member and director of the Orange and
Milford Agriculural Societies, and' is one of the

original stockholders in the Oak Grove Cemetery
Association, having served as president for four

years, and on the board of directors for seven years.

In 1856 Air. Piatt was united in marriage with

Melissa A. Shenehon, daughter of Alichael and
Rebecca (Johnson) Shenehon, of New Haven.

This union was blessed with three children, Alary

R., wife of Burton G. Andrew, of Orange; Sarah

S. ; and Florence L., wife of Edwin W. Decker.

Air. Piatt has been called to mourn the loss by

death in 1858, of his mother, and in 1892 of his

wife. Of these two we niay say, they were beau-

tiful in person, mind and character ; women who
ever dispensed kind words and generous deeds.

His father died in 1877; he was a man who was
alwavs ready to help his neighbor, and his house

was a home for the homeless. Air. Piatt's eldest

sister, a noble woman we may call her, died in

1895; a void came when she was gone, but glad

memories filled it. One more. Air. Piatt's brother

as three years in service during the

in direct service and one as a re-

cruiting officer, and he entered into rest in 1902.

HEZEKIAH GILBERT- was a native of New
Haven, son of Amos and Elizabeth Ann (Ailing)

Gilbert, and of good old Puritan stock. On both

sides he was descended from long lines of noble and

heroic ancestry, and was sixth in descent from Alatt-

hew Gilbert, of Colonial fame. He took a deep in-

terest in public affairs, and in politics was a Whig,

but upon the formation of the Republican party, he

became a staiich supporter of its policies. In the

busiiK's- W'lrM he wa- a man of niarkeil ahilit\- and

personal integrity ; and in his bearing a true type

nieuioiies iiiicl

George; he w;

Civil war ; twc
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of the old school of courteous manners, and was of

graceful and imposing personality.

From the formation of the Candee Rubber Co.,

he was one of its most efficient and tireless members,

until the death of his only son, Amos H., when he

retired from active business. Amos H. Gilbert was

a young man of great promise, and was engaged in

the mercantile house of Messrs. Claflin & Co., of

Boston ; at the opening of the Civil war. he obeyed

his country's call, and died while on duty at Fort

McHenry, July 4, 1S61.

Before the" outbreak of the Rebellion, Mr. Gil-

bert gave a lot of land—a portion of the family

property—in trust for mission purposes. On this

was erected the Bethany mission, which has trained

for this work hundreds of Yale students, now scat-

tered all over the world. In this little chapel Sun-

day schools and services are hekl by ditterent de-

nominations. Its trustees were appointed from Yale

College by Mr. Gilbert.

In 1886, at the advanced age of eighty-four,

Hezekiah Gilbert entered into rest, leaving one

daughter, Mrs. E. Gilbert Jerome, of Xew Haven.

MARCUS MERWIX, a highly esteemed citi-

zen of the town of Milford, residing a mile and a

half from ]\Iilford village, was born in that town
Aug. 20, 1827, the son of Mark and grandson of

David Merwin.
The family has been identified with INIilford

from an early day, and David Merwin was born

there and made his home upon our subject's present

farm. He married Eunice Perry, and had eleven

children as follows : David was a tanner in the vil-

lage.of Milford; Isaac was a farmer there, but died

in Ohio; John was a farmer and was also engaged

in trucking for the city of Bridgeport ; Martha mar-
ried Jerard Davis, a miller and farmer in Hamden,
Conn. ; Sally married Andrew Baldwin, a farmer in

New ]Milford; }ilehitable married Samuel Potter, of

Orange, Conn. ; }^Iark is mentioned more fully be-

low ; ^lerritt was a farmer and raiser of garden

seeds in Milford; Xancy married a Mr. Stone, a

farmer in Pennsylvania; Polly married a Mr. Piatt;
• a farmer of Milford; and Eunice died unmarried.

Mark Merwin, our subject's father, was born in

Milford, and passed his life there in agricultural

pursuits. As a citizen he was much respected and
although not a politician he took keen interest in

public afifairs. tirst as a Whig and later as a Repub-
lican. He married Susan J. IMiles, daughter of

Theophilus Miles, a farmer of Milford, and they

had seven children, viz: Susan, deceased, who
married Lyman Treat of Orange; Martha, wife of

James T. Burns, of Milford; Nathan, who married

Ann Baldwin; Marcus, our subject; Samuel, who
was a carpenter in New Haven; Caroline, who mar-
ried Theodore Bristol, of Milford; and Samuel, de-

ceased.

Marcus Meruin's Iv.nIi 1 was -j^eir. after the

custom of farmers' sons in his day, and as a young

man he engai^ed in farming on his own account.

His farm contains about 125 acres, and for many
years his specialty has been the raising of garden

seeds. He is a Democrat in politics, and he and his

family are leading members of the First Congrega-

tional Church, in Milford. His wife, formerly

Eliza A. Piatt, of }vIilford, is a daughter of Daniel

Piatt, a well-known farmer of that town. Of their

five children the eldest Eugene, deceased, was a

carpenter by trade; Miss Jennie E, is at home;
Wallace is a fisherman in Xew Jersey ; Emma is at

home; and Frank resides in Chicago, Illinois.

EZRA SMITH, a worthy representative of the

Smith Family of Connecticut, was born Dec. 16,

1788, a son of Jeffrey Smith. The early history of

the Smith family may be found in the sketch of Davis

\V. Smith, elsewhere in this volume.

Jeffrey Smith was born in the town of Haddam,
in 1763, a son of William and Martha Smith, and

grew to manhood in his native place. He learned

blacksmithing, and wdien he had mastered it, he

moved to ^ladison, and located on the Neck, where

he bought a small farm, which he cultivated in con-

nection with his work in the smithy. He built a

fine dwelling house on this tract, and spent his life

there, dying Feb. i, 1846. During the Revolution

he drove cattle across the ice on the Hudson river,

for Washington's army, and he drew a pension un-

til his death. As may be inferred, he was a public-

spirited and patriotic citizen. He married Dorothy

(Dolly) Hubbard, who was born in Haddam, ami

died in Madison July 13, 1836. Their children were

:

(i) Jonathan was born Jan. 4, 1785. (2) Daniel

Hubbard, born 3.1arch 23, 1787, married Content .

Fowler. Of their children there is yet living in Madi-

son, a daughter, Emeline Smith; three grandchil-

dren, D. Eugene Smith, Catharine Shelley and Char-

lotte Hinman; and one great-grandchild. May Day.

(3) Ezra is mentioned below. (4) Esther, born Oct.

16. 1790, married Dudley Brainerd. (5) Austin,

born in 1793, died in November of the same year.

(6) Austin (2), born Feb. 9, 1794, died Aug. 8,

1820. (7) Marvin, born in 1796. married Wealthy

Shailer. (8) Davis, born in 1798, died April 25,

1827. (9) Samuel, born Aug. 16, 1799, married

Lucinda, daughter of Gideon Watrous. of Chester,

and lived and died in Madison, in the house where,

he was born. His son Samuel S.. his grandchildren,

William Eassett and Gertrude Ely, and his great-

grandchildren, Raymond Algiers, and Clarence and

Elsworth Bassett all reside in Madison. Emily

Hopkins, daughter of Samuel and Lucinda, lives

at Westville, Conn., w^ith her three children, Ed-

ward, William B. and Jennie. ( loj Junius, was

born March 25. 1801. (11) Helena, born Nov. 29,

1802. died Oct. II, 1806.

Esra Smith was married Oct. 3, 1813, to Martha
Stone, a descendant of John Stone and Gov. William

l.ctte, two ..if the original settlers of Guilford. Tliis

marriage was blessed with children, as follows:
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(i) Catharine, Mrs. Kelsey, \\Zi three children

—

Ezra, Sarah M. Cruttenden and Mary Blakenian

—

and four grandchildren—Robert Cruttenden, and
Eva, ]ohn and Maud Blakeman. (2) Rosalind had
a grancldaughter, Harriet Coe, who lives on the

Neck. (3) Mary married Edwin \\"atrous, and had
five children: Andrew (who has five children,

George, Paul, Bernard, Fannie and Grace) and
Franklin lives on the Neck ; and Martha F. Burr
(who has two children, Frederick and Jessie) Julian

F. (who has two children, Lena and Isabella) and
John X. (who has three children, Charles, Julian

and Ruth) all live in Thomaston. (^5) Andrew
Norman Smith is mentioned below.

Andrew Norman Smith \Vas married April 16,

1850, to Lydia S. Kelsey, and of the children that

blessed this union, we have record of the following:

Thomas Andrew resides on the Neck, in Madison,
with his three children—Gerrit, ]^Iartha Stone and
Newman S. ; Elizabeth married Thaddeus F. Leete

(a direct descendant of Gov. Leete), and with her

three children, Emma, Dorothy and Caroline, lives

in the same house with her brother Thomas ; and
Gerrit, is in business in New York.

FRANK DA:\I0N PUTNAM, a prominent
and well-known man of Hamden, New Haven coun-

ty, was born in Boston, Mass., June 23, 1875, but

was reared in this county, making his home with
his paternal grandfather. Rev. Austin Putnam, who
for almost half a century was the beloved pastor

of the Congregational Church of \\'hitneyville.

This branch of the Putnam family was among
the earliest settlers at Crovdon, N. H., going there

from Sutton, Mass. Caleb Putnam, the grandfa-

ther of Rev. Austin Putnam, and Deacon David
Putnam were the first settlers of the name in Croy-

don. They located on the southeast slope of the

Pinnacle, in a locality long known as the "Salt

Box.". They were noted for their hardy- constitu-

tions and their great industry.

Rev. Austin Putx.\m was born at Croydon, N.

H.. March 6, 1809, and was tiiere reared upon a

farm. After pursuing his studies in the district

school and at Newport Academy he entered Dart-

mouth College in 1825. At the close of his second

year circumstances led him to relinquish bis plan

of a full collegiate course, and he soon after com-
menced the study of law in the office of Hion. F.

A. Tallmage and Charles F. Grim, of New York,

and completed it in the office of Hon. John P. and

J. Newland Cushman, of Troy, N. Y., and at the

Law School at Litchfield. Conn. In July, 183 1, he

was admitted to the Bar at Utica, N. Y. He
immediately began practice at Troy, N. Y., with

highly encouraging prospects. But after a short

time in that profession he experienced a total

change in his views on the subject of religion. At
what he conceive'I to be the call of il'uy, he left

the profession which he l;ad chosen, and which he

loved, and began the study of theology- under the

instruction of Rev. Nathan S. S. Beman, D. D., of

Troy, N. Y. He was ordained at Lowville, N. Y.,

in 1834. After a few years of successful labor in

New York City and New Haven, Conn., h^ was,

Oct. 31, 1838, installed as pastor of the Congrega-
tional Church at Hamden, Conn., which position he

filled for forty-eight consecutive years. In 1833
he married, at Lowville, N. Y., ]\Iiss Caroline W.
Northrop, a native of that place, born March 21,

1813, a daughter of Gen. Joseph A. Northrop, of

that place. In 1844-45 R<^^'- Ptitnam spent a year
in Europe, traveling over different countries. In

1839 Yale College conferred on him the honorary
degree of Master of .Arts. He was a man of reg-
ular habits, for years retiring every night at eight

o'clock, rising in the morning at six, and break-
fasting at seven, and, he was punctual almost to the

minute. The only office, outside of those connected
with the church, which he would accept was that

of school visitor, which he filled for several years.

For a few years after coming to Hamden he lived

in the parsonage, and then erected the house where
our subject now resides, which was his home up to

the time of his death, on Sept. 26, 1S86. Although
he was extremely generous and charitable, giving
freely to the poor and needy, he accumulated con-

siderable property. No man in the community was
held in higher esteem, and in his death the people

of Hamden realized that they had lost one of their

best and most useful citizens. Rev. Austin Putnam
was in many ways a remarkable man. He was the

type of man whose advice to young people was,

"Carefully study what is expected of ycu as a

church member, then if you can live up to those

requirements it is time to unite with the church."

He detested hypocrisy. He was a great lover of

dumb brutes, was fond of dogs, and his admira-

tion and love for a good horse were very marked.
He always kept a good horse, and could drive and
manage horses very successfully. In disposition

Mr. Putnam was kind and lovable, without any su-

perfluous dignity except on occasions when dignity

is called for. During a married life of over fifty

years few couples have lived more congenially than

did he and his wife. Airs. Putnam was one of those

kind-hearted women who endeared herself to all

with whom she came in contact, and with her hus-

band enjoyed the respect and esteem of all. She
died Aug. 31, 1S93, and both are buried in Whit-
nevville cemetery, in Hanukn. In their family were
six children: Blandina M., born Sept. 2^, 1839,

lived to the age of fifty-two, and died unmarried:

Sarah Jane, born Jan. 20, 1842, died' in young
womanhood: Joseph N.. born Aug. 2, 1844, was the

father of our subject; James C, and Caroline,

twins, born Aug. 2, 1845, of whom James C. died

young, and Caroline married Henry McCarty, and
died in the West; and James C. (2), born July

Ji. \><\'). 'li'i! \"iir--. ( h' thi< familv the only

descendant is i-rar.k [>. Putnam, whose name opens

this sketch.
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Joseiih X. Putnam, . ur ^ul)Jcct's father, was

twice married, first on June 3, 1869, to Miss Belle

Shirley, who died Sept. 29, 1878, at the age of

thirty-two years. Our subject is the younger of the

two children born of this union. Austin, the elder,

was born in Boston, Mass., Jan. 12, 1870, and died

Jan. 25, 1876. The father was again married, Dec.

24, 1886, his second union being with Catherine M.
Pol'hill, who is now living in New York City, and

by whom he had no chifdren. He died suddenly

Jan. 8, 1887, in Xew York City.

Immediately after his mother's death Frank D.

Putnam came to Hamden, Conn., to make his iiome

with his grandparents, and remained with them
until their deaths. His education was received in

the public schools of the town, and at Montclair,

N. J. At the age of fifteen years he began life for

himself, working at the machinist's trade for Her-
rick Cowell, of Xew Haven, with whom he remained
six months, and later was employed in the same
capacity by E. A. Burgess, of Xew Haven, for two
and a half years. After leaving the employ of Mr.
Burgess he was employed at the Xew Hhven Water
Co.'s pumping station at W'hitneyville, where he

took up the trade of mechanical engineering. This

work did not agree with him and he was obliged

to give it up. Later he was for a short time em-
ployed at the Winchester plant as engineer, and
then partly from desire for outside work, and
greatly from a natural fondness for horses—a trait

that is hereditary—he took up the business of train-

ing, developing and driving fast hories, a calling

in which he has been successful and w:hich he has
followed ever since. He has shown himself to be a

skillful reinsman, and for one of his years occupies
a foremost position as a driver and handler of fast

horses. jNIr. Putnam has confined his attention to

handling horses for others, going into the racing
business only as a representative, not as an owner.

On Dec. i, 1896, Mr. Putnam married Miss
'Essie Rhoda Preston, of Ansonia, Conn., daughter
of Wesley and Laura (Brown) Preston, and to

them have been born two children: Gladvs ^L,
Oct. 26, 1897, died in infancy; and Carolyn E., Dec.
5, 1898. In his political views Mr. Putnam is a

stanch Republican, and in his social relations is a
member of Rathburn Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of
New Haven.

TROWBRIDGE. Of the families of the Col-
ony of Xew Haven, 1641, and since represented
continuously in the town and city's history—cov-

erig a period of over two hundred sixty years

—

few if any have exerted a greater influence for

good than that of Trowbridge : and from a busi-

n:ss standpoint, through the last hundred vears of
the city's history, certainly no one firm has left a
greater impress in business circles than that of
Pltnry Tn wbridge &: l^''ini and its successors,

Henry Tro\s bridge's .^.ms—Thomas R., Henrv^
Ezekiel H. and Winston J.

Thomas Trowbridge, the prrigenitcr, probably,

of all the name in America, emigrated from Taun-
ton, Somersetshire, England, to this country about

1636, bringing with him two sons, Thomas and
William. They settled in Dorchester, Mass.,

where another son, James, was born. Thence he

removed with his family in 1641 to X'ew Haven,
where he purchased lands, built houses, was a

merchant, and engaged in the Barbadoes trade.

In 1645 hs returned to England, leaving his "three

sons, houses, gix)ds, lots, estates and chatties, in

tiust with his steward, or servant, Henry Gibbons,

but this man shamefully neglected them and proved
dishonest and false to his trust, and a friend. Ser-

geant Thomas Jeffries, took these three sons to ed-

ucate and bring up in the fear of the Lord, and
when Air. Trowbridge comes back, v/ill leave it

with the court to determine what is equal for it."

Thomas Trowbridge, the eldest of these sons,

remained at Xew Haven, and was a merchant. He
was born in 1632, married Sarah, daughter of Hen-
ry Rutherford, of Xew Haven, and died in 1702,

leaving a large estate. From this Thomas Trow-
bridge (2) the Trowbridge sons mentioned in the

foregoing descended in the sixth generation, the

line of their descent being through Thomas (3),
Daniel, Rutherford and Henry. Of these ances-

tors, Thomas Trowbridge (3), born in 1663, mar-
ried Alary, daughter of John Winston, and died

in 171 1. Daniel Trowbridge was born in 1703, was
graduated from Yale College, married Alabel,

daughter of Francis Brown, and died in 1752.

Rutherford Trowbridge, born in 1744, married

Dorcas, -daughter of Amos Hitchcock. Henry
Trowbridge, bom July 30, 178 1, married Harriet,

daughter of Ezekiel Hayes.
Henry Trowdridge, son of Rutherford, and

the father of the Trowbridge brothers under con-

sideration, was a shipping merchant, and early in

the present century founded the house of Henry
Trowbridge & Son, X'ew Haven, which was more
extensively engaged in the West India trade than

any other house in the State of Connecticut. Hen-
ry Trowbridge began business as a shipping mer-

chant, taking his sons in business with him as they

became old enough. In 1826 the eldest, Thomas
R., began his business career under his father's

care, and as time passed was taken into the busi-

ness as an interested partner, and in about 1837
the second son, Henry Trowbridge, who likewise

had been practically schooled. in the business be-

came of age and a partner in the house. Subse-

quently the younger sons, Ezekiel H. and Winston

J., became members of the firm as they became of

age, both having been trained from their early

years in the business. In 1849, on the death of the

senior member of the firm, the four brothers estab-

lished the firm of Henry Trowbridge's Sons, in

which business each was 'active until his death save

Eze'.del IL, who retired in 1SS5. Henrv died in

1S83.
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Henry Trowbridge, Sr., while yet in his 'teens

turned his attention to the sea, beginning his ca-
reer in 1799. His first trip was on the ship -Bet-
sey," to Cliina, and at Canton he became clerk of
the captain (HoweU), taking account of cargoes
and keeping books. Subsequently he became tirst

officer of a West India trader, and, having saved
his money, made several voyages on his own ac-

count. In three years he had sufficient means to

purchase a sloop on the Connecticut river, wliich

vessel he fitted out as a schooner, and as captain
he went into the West India trade. After a trip

heestablished himself in business, as set forth in

the foregoing. His death occurred Oct. 7, 1849.
Tho.m.\s Ruthertokd Tkowbkiuge, son of Hen-

ry and Harriet ( Hayes j Trowbridge, was born

July 17, 1810, in New Haven, and in its schools

received his early scholastic training, completing
his education, however, in Partridge's ^lilitary

Academy, at Middletown. After his school days
were over he entered the counting house of his

father, and from that year (1826) until his death,

Alay 26, 1887, he was, with the exception of occa-

sional absences in the West Indies and elsewhere,

always at his office in the unpretentious Trow-
bridge counting room on Long Wharf. Through
his long, active business life of upwards of sixty

years in Xew Haven he was a man of upright char-

acter and integrity, and held in the greatest degree

the confidence of his fellow-citizens, of all who
knew him, and with whom he had business deal-

ings. He was broad, liberal and just. He was
fitted for positions of high trust and responsibility

in city and State, and was often obliged to de-

cline them owing to numerous faniily trusts and his

own large business aft'airs. During the Civil war
' he made a record that was enviable, having shown
himself a true and generous friend to the soldiers

and their families, responding liberally to constant

calls upon his purse and sympathies. For many
years he was a valued director of the Mechanics

Bank, and it was at his suggestion that the bank

tendered the use of fifty thousand dollars to Gov.

Buckingham in the dark days of the Rebellion.

Mr. Trowbridge was the choice of the Repub-
lican committee as candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor of Connecticut, with Hon. William A. Buck-
ingham for governor, in 1858. an honor which he

positively and persistently declined. At the break-
j

ing out of the Civil war he threw his wiiole soul
j

into the cause of liberty, and although too far ad-

vanced in life to enter the field actively, aided in I

sustaining the government in every possible way
j

by his influence and wealth. When the loth Con-
j

necticut Volunteer Infantry broke camp, with or-

ders to proceed to their rendezvous, a beautiful :

State flag was presented to them by Mr. Trow-
bridge, made expressly for the regiment by his |

wife and danrjhter. lie nl'Lcrwanl |i!-i.-~tiir.,-u n.-igs

to several Cotmccticut roginicnt-, an.l >\\-,.nK to

numerous officers, and was the first to provide a

flag which was raised and kept flving on the steeple
I
of the Center Church. He was one of the most

j

active citizens in Xew Haven in the formation of the
Sanitary Commission, and contributed greatlv to its
success by pecuniary assistance, as well as by per-
sonal service. At one time in order to raise Xew
Haven's quota of men without a draft, he paid
fifteen dollars each for thirty enlistments. Mr.
Trowbridge had a taste for historical research, was
one of the founders of the Xew Haven Historical
Society, and was instrumental in having prepared
and published the history of the Trowbridge fam-
ily. "In his business relations Mr. Trowbridge
showed a breadth of mind which joined with far-
seeing prudence and a high standard of commercial
honor brought him well-deserved wealth."

On Sept. II, 1834, :Mr. Trowbridge was mar-
ried to Caroline Hoadley, daughter of Capt. Simon
and Polly (Harrison) Hoadley.

Henry Trowbridge, son of Henry and Harriet
(Hayes) Trowbridge, was born April 22, 1816, in
New Haven, and was there schooled and trained
for business under his father's care in the latter's

counting room and in the business noted in the
foregoing. He was associated with his father in his
life time, and throughout life, with his brothers,
continued in active business, and did his full share
toward the great success all attained. After a life

of usefulness in the community Mr. Trowbridge
d;ed. May 28, 1883, highly esteemed and greatly
respected. He filled various positions of trust and
distinction in social life, which a well-earned repu-
tation for sagacity, integrity and practical efficiency

led to. For fifteen years he was vice-president of
the X'ew Haven Bank, and for forty-five years a
director. From time to time he was frequently
called in both the city and town of Xew Haven to

places of active service. He united with the First

Congregational Church in X'ew Haven May 31,

1840, and from that time until his death continued
a loyal and active member of the same. He was a
man of quiet manners, gentle and kind, a genial and
sympathetic companion, and eminentlv domestic in

his preferences and habits. His tastes were elevat-
ed, as were the tone and tenor of his life. He
possessed good judgment and rare good sense,

with a quick and appreciative observation.

Jvlr. Trowbridge married (first) Miss Mary W.
Southgate, a granddaughter of Xoah Webster, the

lexicographer, and (second) }iliss Sarah C. Hull,

daughter of Edward Hull, Jr., of Brooklyn, X. Y.
Five daughters and one son blessed the first imion.
the son dying in early boyhood. Three children
were born to the second marriage, only one of
whom, a son, survives. In memory of the two de-
ceaserl—a son ami a daughter—the father founded
the Reference Library in the Theological Depart-
ment of Yale College. L'ndesignedly, yet most
fitl\-, this h.as also become a lasting monument to

his own [)LT>')iial ciiaracter and worth.

EzEKiF.L H.WES Trow r.kirii,!-;. son of Henrv and
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Harriet (Hayes) Trowbridge, of New Haven, like

his older brothers, after his school days were at an
end entered the business house of his father and
brothers, and there received proper and most thor-

ough business training, such as could only be given
by men of a high sense of justice, honor and in-

tegrity. He imbibed in the course of such training

those characteristics that had given stability and
honor to his forefathers, and which have ever since

characterized his successful and honorable life. He
soon mastered every detail of the business, and
early in his career was intrusted with large re-

sponsibilities, having been sent when nineteen years

of age to the West Indies, where he familiarized

^imself vvith the business affairs of the house there,

and where he transacted important business mat-
ters. Like his brothers, on reaching his majority

he was taken into the firm, and, as set forth in

the foregoing, remained an active member of it until

his retirement, May i, 1885. To his untiring en-

ergy, wise foresight and rare management much
of the success of H. Trowbridge's Sons has been

due.

Mr. Trowbridge is a man of high honor and in-

tegrity, and of excellent business ability, and dur-

ing his long and active life has been intrusted with

various public and private trusts. He was one of

the founders of the old Elm City Bank, now the

Second National, of New Haven, and has ever since

remained one of its directors. For twenty and more
years he has been a director in the New York, New-
Haven & Hartford Railroad Co., and because of his

far-sighted judgment has been of great service to

that large corporation, as well as to the other or-

ganisations comprising its system, in each of which
he still retains a directorship. Mr Trowbridge is

vice-president of the Shore Line Railroad Co., and
holds official positions in other enterprises and cor-

porations, where his business sagacity and wise

counsel have aided in their successful management. '

Politically Air. Trowbridge was first a \\'hig,
I

and since the organization of the Republican party

has atifiliated with same. In no sense has he sought

political honors, but rather shrunk from them, and,
\

we believe, never held political ofifice. Throughout
|

the Civil war he was a starch supporter of the gov- 1

ernment, giving both his time and money in the
!

cause. His tastes are domestic, a characteristic of I

the family. He is genial and social in disposition,
|

and of positive character, warm in his friendships I

and careful and considerate in his dealings. His

religious connections are with the First Congrega-
tional Church in New Haven, of which he has been

j

a member since 1842. He is a successful man, and
|

he gives liberally of his means to worthy charities 1

and to church work. I

In June, 1840, Mr. Trowbridge was married to
j

Sarah A., daughter of Zelotes and Eliza (Atwater) 1

Dav, of New Haven, and to them liavc come cliil-

dren as follows : Ezckic! IL. Sarah A.. Sarah D.,

Charles H. and Arthur H.. of wliom the two named i

Sarah and Arthur H. arc now deceased. Mr?.
Sarah A. (Day) Trowbridge was born June 12,

1818, and comes from sturdy New England stock,

being a descendant in the seventh generation from
Robert Day, who emigrated in 1634, when thirty

years of age. with his wife Mary, to America, sail-

ing in the bark "Elizabeth"' from Ipswich, Eng-
Jand, to Boston, in New England. He first set-

tled in Newtown, now Cambridge, and in 1639 ^^''^^

at Hartford, of which place he was one of the first

settlers and original proprietors. The descent of

Mrs. Sarah A. (Day) Trowhridge is through John
of Hartford; Thomas, of Hartford: Nathaniel, of

Northampton, Mass.; Joel, of Hatfield, Mass.; and
Zelotes, of New Haven, who was born June 24,

1791, and married July 23, 1817, Eliza Atwater.

Winston J. Trowbridge, son of Henry and
Harriet (Hayes) Trowbridge, was born May 10,

1820, and, like his brothers, became identified with

their father's business. He spent much of his time

in the interest of the firm at Barbadoes. in the West
Indies. His life was characterized by that same
broad, liberal spirit and business ability possessed

by the father and brothers. He was first married

June 12, 1850. Mrs. Trowbridge died in 1852. at

Barbadoes, and on Oct. 30, 1852, he married

Margaret E. Dean, daughter of John E. P. .Dean.

Two children were born to the first marriage. i\Iary

L. and Caroline A. ; and to the second : Winston

J., Florence M., Frank D., Elford P. and Con-
stance B.

THOMAS RUTHERFORD TROWBRIDGE
(deceased), of New Haven, son of Thomas Ruther-

ford, whose ancestry and life are portraved else- .

where, was born in that city March 3, 1S39. He
received his early education in his native city, at the

well-known schools of Amos Smith. Lewis M. Mills

and Stiles French. After leaving school he became
identified with the firm of Henry Trowbridge's Sons,

mentioned elsewhere. The offices were on Long
Wharf, and it was there, with his father and uncles,

that young Trowbridge began his business career.

At the age of nineteen he was sent to the ,AVest

India branch of the firm, and lived in the Islands

Barbadoes and Trinidad five years, returning to

New Haven in 1863. A few years later the busi-

ness was transferred to New York, as that city of-

fered a more convenient port, although the main
office still continued to be in New Haven. The
firm was finally dissolved by mutual consent in 1892.

During all that time, thirty-six years. Air. Trow-
bridge has been one of its most active members, and

in later years a partner. Since his retirement from
business he had been occupied with his private in-

terests, and with those of the institution with which

he was connected.

Mr. Trowbridge was alwavs interested actively

in whatever concerned the welfare nf New Haven.

and, aIthor,'_rli ne\-LT taking a very prominent part

in the politics of the city, held several public of-
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ficcs. of trust. Hf serveJ in '"Vji branches of the

city council, and was president of the board of

aldermen. In 18S6 he was a candidate for mayor
on the Republican ticket, but was defeated, although
he reduced considerably the usually large Demo-
cratic majority. He was also for several years presi-

dent of the board of the harbor commissioners,

and was the first president of the 'Republican

League Club. At the time of his death, Oct.

25, 1898, Mr. Trowbridge was president of the

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co., director of the

Mechanics Bank ; trustee of the New Haven
Savings Bank ; president of the New Haven
Colony Historical Society ; trustee of the Grove
street cemetery, and of the New Haven Orphan
Asylum ; member of the Society's Committee of

Center Church ; member of the Chamber of Com-
merce ; vice-president of the Connecticut Humane
Society ; and a member of the Xew York Produce
Exchange. He belonged to the .\merican His-

torical Association, the Society of Colonial Wars
and the Sons of the American Revolution, and was
an honorary member of several historical societies

in different parts of the country-.

In the field of Archaeological and historical re-

search Mr. Trowbridge's contributions are well

known and will always be valued. It was by his

efforts that the funds were raised for die many
memorial tablets set in the walls of Center Church
and the cr^pt below restored. He more recently

made similar innprovements in the Grove Street

Cemetery. He was a leading spirit in planning and
carrying through the celebrations which during the

past twenty-five years have commemorated the

city's ^rowth and history, and many of the tablets

which mark historic spots were placed as a result

of his researches and under his personal super-

vision.

Mr. Trowbridge was connected with the New
Haven Colony Histcrrical Society for thirty years

as a director, secretary and president, and rendered
important service to the Society in contributing and
securing additions to its collections. He also com-
piled a number of papers which he read before the

Society, being ever at preat pains to investigate the

facts connected with the subjects upon which he

wrote, and in consequence his papers are regarded

as trustworthy records of early Xew Haven history.

These papers contained many valuable references

to the business, commercial and social life of the

Colony and city. Mr. Trowbridge was an author-

ity on Connecticut shipping interests and was
familiar with their history from the earliest records

to the present time. His writings are preserved in

the published "Collections" of the Society, those

on the "Ancient Houses of Xew Haven" and the

"Ancient Maritime Interests of Xew Haven" being

the most important. Among his other papers were

"A Sketch of the History of the Xew Haven Colony
Historical Siici'ty," \vrittcii i.t tlie opening of the

present building in 1S92, and the "Action between

the Chesapeake and tlie Shaanon.'' He also con-
tributed articles for several histories and historical

publications.

In 1864 iMr. Trowbridge was married to Kathcr-
ine, only child of Gen. Francis and Elizabeth Shel-
don (Dutcher) Bacon, of Litchheld, who survived
him with a son, Francis Bacon Trowbridge; an only
daughter, Edith Champion Trowbridge, died a few
years aeo.

"Mr. Trowbridge had a noble personality. He
was a whole-souled man. His heart and hand were
as open as the day. He was of a generous, manly
nature, but did good modestly. Many a young
man was aided along in life by him, many a poor
widow's heart was made to sing with joy by his
timely benefactions. He was quick in his sym-
pathies with the joy and sorrows of others.

"He was the type of a good citizen, awake to
every popular interest, not seeking his own ad-
vancement nor jealous of the advancement of others,
but working on the lines of sound sense and honest
politics, whether of a local or national character.
He was a man who disliked controversv, and while
ready to defend his own opinions with spirit was
willing to give others the same chance and thus he
avoided bitter strife. There was something sweei
hearted about him which prevented him from hav-
ing enemies."

_
CORXELirS H. CABLES, a business man of

Waterbury, of wide acquaintance, and of an envi-
able reputation for b.onor and integritv, deserves
special mention for the work he has done in build-
ing up high-grade suburban additions to this am-
bitious and thrifty city. He is the promoter and
owner of Highland Park, Cottage Park, Colum-
bian Heights, important additions to the city along
the electric line of the Waterbury and Waterville
road. They are the loftiest regions in the neigh-
borhood, and overlook the X'augatuck river, wind-
ing two hundred feet below in the valley. Splendid
modern houses, possessing all the most recent
features of home building, are rapidly rising, and
this entire tract will undoubtedly become the most
aristocratic quarter of the city.

Mr. Cables was born in Thomaston, Conn., Dec.
I 10, 1849, a"cl his father, David F. Cables, was born

I

in Oxford, Conn., about 1808. From Oxford he

j

moved to Thomaston, and died in 1895. .A. car-

1
penter by trade, for years he had a contract in the

-American Knife Co.'s plant at Thomaston.
Lorinda Holt, his wife, was a native of Harwinton,
Conn., and her father was a grandson of one of
three brothers who came from England and pur-

chased land from the Indians. Mrs. Lorinda Cables

died in Alarch, iSgg, at Thomaston, Conn., and
four of her children lived to maturity. Cornelius

H. is the subject of this sketch, and Hartley is a

manufacturer in Rnch.ester. David F. Cables was
a \\'hig in early life, and then became an Aboli-

tionist, and is recorded as one of two men wha
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voted the first Abolition ticket in Thomaston,
Later in life he became a Republican.

Cornelius H. Cables spent 'his boyhood and
youth, until twenty years of age, attending the pub-

lic school and making broad and deep his prepara-

tion for practical life. When he became a young
man ready for the work of the world he went to

Toledo, Ohio, and secured a place in the banking
house of Raymond Segraves, where he spent two
years. At the expiration of this period he returned

to his old home, and for twenty years was engaged
in farming near Thomaston. In February, 1892,

Mr. Cables came to W'aterbury, and entered the

real-estate field, revolutionizing the methods that

had prevailed in that line. A tract of unimproved
land consisting of 148 acres came into his posses-

sion, and this he put into fine condition, secured

the passing of the trolley cars, platted the tract,

and placed it on the market. It has met popular

favor, and a number of houses, costing about

$12,000, are already completed and occupied. Build-

ing restrictions and choice of customers are mak-
ing this the high-grade part of the city. Mr.
Cables has built water works, beautiful drives and
boulevards, and the city has erected an expensive
school house near this property. It is a broad
and comprehensive scheme, and has met with large

success. Mr. Cables has also desirable property in

other parts of the city. He has finished an office

building near the post office, 72x68 feet, and five

stories high; it is built of brick, has a. marble front,

.and is pronounced by many the finest building in

the city. Mr. Cables has another building in the

same street, 45x72 feet, and four stories high. Hte

came to Waterbury a poor man, leaving a farm
where he had been raising vegetables and berries.

The wonderful accomplishments that have crowned
his career of eight years in the city have opened the
eyes of the people as to his business character. A
strict temperance man, he votes the Prohibition
ticket,and holds no issue so important as the moral
issue. Mr. Cables is an honest and upright man,
deals squarely with the world; he is especially fine

in his relations to the many men who work for
him, and they have good wages, are fairly treated,

with the natural result that their labor is well

worth all it costs.

In 1875 Mr. Cables was united in marr;age with
Miss Martha Corner, a native of Canada, where her
father, Charles P. Corner, was also born. The Cor-
ners are of English ancestry. To Mr. and Mrs.
Cables have been born five children: Edith, Bes-
sie, Frances, Cornelius, Jr., and \'an Norn. Mr.
Cables' career as a farmer is one of his minor
vanities. There were but twenty-three acres in his

tract, yet from it he secured a good living, and
taught the people of Waterbury to know that what-
ever came from his hands was genuine and straight.

The finest berries were on tiic bottom, and not on
the top, and this same •spirit has animateil him
through life, and in the real-estate transactions in

which he has been so successfully engaged for a
number of years every thing is open and above-
board.

THE NEW HAVEX COPPER COMPANY,.
engaged in manufacturing braziers' and sheathing,
copper, etc., is one of the old reliable manufacturing.

[

concerns in the State. It was founded in 1848, and

j

the business has increased under wise management
to such proportions that it is regarded as holding
a high position in the industries of the world. Their

j

polished copper is finished by a process peculiar to

I

the establishment, and is the invention of the presi-

I

dent of the Company, Thomas L. James, whose

j

patent was recorded Sept. 12, 1876. This polish

I

remains bright instead of the very ^temporary eiTect

i
by the old method. The buildings of the company

f
are extensive, and the employes, who are all skilled
workmen, number from 100 to 125 men.

The long experience of the Company, and their
intelligent use of the knowledge gained by that ex-
perience, has caused such a steady improvement,
and the thorough reliability of their' goods has won

I

for them an enviable reputation. Through their

I

prosperity, the town of Seymour has prospered,

j

and their liberality has done much toward increas-
I ing the natural beauty of the place.

I

I
^
MAX ADLER, merchant and manufacturer, of

j

New Haven, after a life of nearly sixty years which
I

has been characterized by great indus'try, energy

j

and useful citizenship, is ranked among the leading
I citizens and prominent manufacturers, as well as

j

the_ substantial men of New Haven. 'Although a
native of Bavaria, born Uct. 14, 1840, at Berkun-

j

stadt, Mr. Adler is solely a product of New Haven,.

I

as he was brought bv his parents, Sigismund and"^

j

Babetta Adler, to tliis city, in 1843.

I

Sigismund Adler was a proprietor of a woolen
j

establishment and a manufacturer of bed-ticking,

j

at Berkunstadt, but having met with reverses there|

I

he came to the United States, in 1841, with the

j

hope of bettering his condition. After a residence

j

of two years in New York City, he came to New
I

Haven, where he established an umbrella factory,

i

and he was engaged in the making of that article

i

until his death in 1871.

Young Max attended the Washington street
,

public school, where his mornings were given to the
s^tudy of English branches, and the afternoons to
German and Hebrew. Later he was sent to the

I

famous Lancasterian school of John E. Loveli.

j

While thus engaged in the cultivat'ion of his mental

I

powers, the practical preparation for the obligaJtions

j

of life was not neglected, for beginning when a
mere boy of ten years, his spare hours out of school,
for a period of three years, were given to running

I

errands for the late Samuel Mervvin, the tailor, and
. at thirteen he was cash hoy in the fancy goods store

of Julius Waterman. In this store, he gradually

i
rose to the position of cashier, and later to that
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of bookkeeper, and still later, he became manager
of Mr. Waterman's New Haven store, remaining
in charge until the business was closed out in 1858.

Following this experience, the next two years, 1858
to i860, were passed by Mr. Adler in New York
City, where he was in charge of the retail dry

l^oods house of William Freedman, which business,

in i860, was removed to the corner of Church and
Chapel streets. New Haven, Mr. Adler retaining his

position. Here, under the latter's careful and
judicious management, the business was soon so

increased, that in 1861 it necessitated a removal
to larger quarters, and the building on Chapel
street, later the site of the Wallace B. Fenn store,

was rented, the front altered and changed, and the

tusiness removed to that point. In 1862. Mr. Ad-
ler severed his connection with Mr. Freedman to

accept the management of a similar store for Isaac
[

Strouse, on Chapel street, in this city. Subsequent-
ly, Mr. Strouse purchased the corset business, then

j

located on the corner of State and Chapel streets, I

of J. H. Smith & Co., which had been established
j

in 1861, with the purpose of enlarging the business,

and in this new firm of I. Strouse & Co., Mr. Adler
became a member.

From ithis period dates an important step in

Mr. Adler's career, and in the history of the corset

business, in New Haven. The old factory was re-

moved to the railroad block on Union street and
the business there carried on until 1867, when a

new factory was erected, on the corner of Oak and
West streets, and the business removed to it. In

1871 the firm became Jacobs, Strouse & Co., Mr.
Adler, A. Strouse, S. L. Jacobs and R. Mayer, of

New York, purchasing the business. Mr. Jacobs
retired from the firm in 1877, and it became !\Iayer,

Strouse & Co., and the business was removed to the

old Winchester Shirt factory, on Court street, where
it is still conducted, now under the name of Strouse,

Adler. & Co., and it is one among the largest in-

dustries in New Haven. These gentlemen have
large, commodious . buildings, modernly equipped
with the best labor-saving machinery, and give em-
ployment to from 1,000 to 2.000 hands. They
manufacture corsets, corset clasps and paper boxes,

and are also dealers in all kinds of corset materials.

Their place of business is known as No. 60 Court
street. New Haven, and their warehouse is at No.
412 Broadway, New York. Their goods are mar-
keted all over the world.

For many years, Mr. Adler has given special at-

tention to the study of corsets and to the manu-
facturing branch of the business, until he is re-

garded the world over as an authority in this line of
manufacture, and is known here, in New England,
as the founder of the corset business. His name
has become known all over Europe, and he is

frequently consulted for advice in this line of manu-
facture. The corset manufacturers of the country
at lart;e owe nuich '^'f the Ic^^islation favorable to

their business to Mr. Adler, who has given his best

thought, energies and effort to the business, and has
intelligeritly worked and influenced legislation to-

ivard the good of the general business. Frequently
has he appeared before Congressional committees
in Washington in this matter. In 1887, he was
secretary of the Corset Makers Association of the

United States.

Aside from this business, Mr. Adler has been
engaged in and identified with other enterprises,

and has given considerable of his time to the per-

formance of the duties of citizenship. He is a
director in the First National Bank, the New Haven
Water Co., the Southern New England Telephone
Co., the New Haven Trust Co., and the Mercantile
Trust Co., and he is a trustee in the National Sav-
ings Bank, and ex-president of the Chamber of

Commerce of New Haven, and has also served as

vice-president of that body. In 1895 he was, by
appointment, a member of the State Commission to

the Atlanta E.xposition. He has served as a mem-
ber of the board of education of New Haven, and
for many years was a member of the board of

visitors of ithe Connecticut Hospital, of the board of

Associated Charities, and was secretary of the He-
brew Benevolent Society. At present he is chair-

man of the finance committee of the New Haven
Dispensary and the organized Charities Association,

and is a member of various advisory committees.

His political affiliations are with the Republican
party. Socially, Mr. Adler is genial and popular

and is connected with several clubs, president of

the Hannonie Club, and otherwise connected with
the Quinnipiac, the Union League, and the New
Haven Yacht Clubs.

On Oct. 21, 1866, Mr. .\dler was married to

Esther Mayer, and their home has been blessed with

three children: F. M., a graduate of Yale, who
married Sophia Greenspecht, of New York, and
has a daughter, Esther; Flora, a graduate of Miss
Cady's school, married Col. J. M. Ullman, and has

one child, Marion B. ; and Miriam, also a graduate
of Miss Cady's school, married Alfred W. Weil, an
attorney of Denver, Colo., and has one daughter,

Gladys. ]Mr. Adler and family belong to the Con-
gregation Mishkan Israel. The handsome family

residence is on Wooster Square, in New Haven,
which is the winter home of the family, while their

delightful summer cottage is located at Savin Rock,
on Long Island Sound.

DENNIS B. MEGIN. One of the impressive

and instructive lessons taught by biography is the

reward which comes to patient and intelligent in-

dustry. Life is filled with opportunities for him
who has faith, perseverance and well directed ef-

fort. Mr. Megin exemplifies in the history of
Bethany these sterling and honored virtues. He
has ever been known as a hard working and in-

dustriijus num. attributes which are kini,dy and ir.as-

teriid in the held of human efTort, and as a result

he has met with adequate reward, and ranks high
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among the substantial and higlily respected citizens

of Bethany.
Mr. Megin was born on a farm in the town of

Hamden, New Haven county, March 9, 1847, and

his boyhood and youth were passed amidst the toil

and the many arduous duties of agricuUural Hfe

in Connecticut almost a half century ago. He re-

ceived a common school education, and at the age

of fifteen years he began working by -the month on

a farm for Augustus Lewis in the town of South-

ington, remaining, there for three years, part of the

time in a factory. He then went to Xaugatuck and

worked on a farm for Dyer Warner until he at-

tained his majority.

Mr. Megin was married Jan. 16, 1S69, to Miss

Sarah Tuttle, of Bethany, and soon after his mar-

riage he settled on the farm of forty-seven acres

where he now lives. Beginning housekeeping here

in a small way, he by his earnest and effective ef-

forts rose steadily in the avocation of farming, im-

proving his property and from time to time adding

to its e.xtent. He now owns five different lots, all

in the town of Bethany, and aggregating about

130 acres. Mr. Megin carries on general farming

and dairying. He built a number of his own
buildings.

To Mr. and Mrs. Megin have been born two
children: Lillah, the wife of Frank Warner, has

three children, two sons and one daughter; and
Charles S., a farmer of Bethany, who married Jen-

nie Hogan, of Hamden, has one child, Eva J.

.In politics Mr. Megin is a Republican, and in re-

ligious faith he is an active and consistent member
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in which he is

trustee*!

HENRY TROWBRIDGE, for many years one

of New Haven's substantial men and prominent

citizens, died suddenly of apoplexy, on June 29,

1900,- at "The Greylock," Williamstown, 2\Iass.,

where he had gone to pass the summer.
Born Aug. 14, 1836, in New Haven, Air. Trow-

bridge was the representative of a family of -wealth

and extensive influence in the city from the very

dawn of the town's settlement, 260 and more years

ago. He was a, son of the late Thomas Rutherford

and Caroline (Hoadley) Trowbridge, and a de-

scendant in. the eighth generation from Thomas
Trowbridge, who came from Taunton, Somer^iet-

shire, England, as early as 1636, in which year

he united with the church in Dorchester, Mass. He
removed to New Haven as early as 1639, and con-

tinued making voyages between the Barbadoes and

England. He returned to England about 1644, and

there remained. There he left his three sons, who
on obtaining their majority became men of influence

and acquired large esitates. Henry Trowbridge's

lineage from Thomas, the American ancestor, is

through Thomas (2), Thomas (3). Daniel, Ru:her-

ford, Henry and Thomas R. Trow'Dridge.

(II) Thomas Trowbridge {2), bom in 1632, in

Taunton, England, married (first) June 24, 1657,

Sarah, daughter of Henry and Sarah Rutherford;

she died in 1687, aged forty-six, and he married

(second) Widow Hannah Ball, daughter of Major
John Nash. Mr. Trowbridge was a successful West
India merchant and a man of note. He died Aug.
22, 1702, leaving a large estate. His wife, Han-
nah, died Feb. 3, 1708.

(III) Thomas Trowbridge (3), bom Feb. 14,

1664, married Oct. 16, 1685, Mary, daughter of

John Winslow; she died Sept. 16, 1742, aged seven-

ty-five, and Mr. Trowbridge died Sept. 15, 1704.

He, too, left a large estate.

(IV) Daniel Trowbridge, born Oct. 25, 1703,

married in 173 1 Methitabel, daughter of Francis

Brown. Air. Trowbridge was graduated from Yale

College in 1725. He died Aug. 4, 1752, and his

widow passed away Oct. 10, 1797.

(V) Rutherford Trowbridge, born Feb. 3, 1744.

married July 4, 1767, Dorcas, daughter of Amos
Hitchcock; she died Feb. 12, 1783, and he married

(second) Jan. i, 1793, Widow Thankful Mix,

j

daughter of John Ailing, and resided on Water

j

and Columbus streets, in New Haven, where he died

I

April 6, 1825 ; his wife Thankful died Aug. 8, 1831,

aged sixty-six. Mr. Trowbridge had the first bounty

! for making saltpetre during the war of the Revo-
lution.

j

(VI) Henry Trowbridge, born July 30. 1781,

married Jan. i, 1S06, Harriet, daughter of Ezekiel

and Mary (Hemingway) Hayes, and to them came
thirteen children. Mr. Trowbridge died Oct. 7,

1849, ^nd Airs. Trowbridge died Nov. 21, 185 1,

aged sixty-two. Henr\' Trowbridge in early life en-

gaged in the West India trade, and founded in the

early part of the nineteenth century the house of

H. Trowbridge & Son, later H. Trowbridge Sons
& Dwight, and afterward H. Trowbridge & Sons,

and at the death of the senior Trowbridge his sons,

in memory of their father, continued the business

under the name of Henry Trowbridge's Sons. This

business was continued almost through the century

by the several generations of the family and was
the largest concern in the State engaged in the

West India trade. The senior member of the firm

was a prudent and sagacious merchant, and by

i
means of his talent and wealth exercised a great in-

fluence in New Haven, and the same may be said of

several of his sons and grandsons. His sons were:

Thomas R., Henry, Ezekiel H. and Winston J.

j

(Vll) Thomas R. Trowbridge, bom July 17.

i
1810, married Sept. 17, 1834, Caroline Hoadley,

! bom April 30, 1818, daughter of Capt. Simeon and

I Polly (Harrison) Hoadley. Mr. Trowbridge was

j

the eldest of the sons of Henry Trowbridge, and

through life was identified with the business above

1
referred to. He was a member and liberal sup-

; porter of the First Congregational Church at New
Haven ami a most u-ctul and honored citizen. His

I

children were: IIe:iry, Thomas R., William R.,

]

Caroline H., Rutherford, Emily E. and Frank.
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(\'"IU) Henry Trow !ir;.l^c, whose name intro-

duces this article, was married Nov. 2, 1S58, to Lucy
Elizabeth Parker, born June 12, 1836, daughter of

Joseph and Caroline (Mull'ord) Parker. Mr.
Trowbridge while yet in his 'teens entered the busi-

ness house of the Trowbridges, and after several

years of service in the West India branch became
a member of the finn. Returning to Xew Haven,
he became a most energetic business man, and his

untiring attention to the affairs of their extensive

house was of the greatest benefiit to it. He remained
actively connected with the business until the dis-

solution of the partnership, less than a decade ago,

at which time he retired from active busdness. He
was identified with other enterprises and interests

in and about Xew Haven, and through life com-
manded the esteem and respect of his fellow citi-

zens. He was a well-read man, and had the happy
faculty of remembering what he read. This gave
him a fund of information and anecdotes, and made
him a most intere^iting companion. He was sur-

vived by a widow, two sons and a daughter. His
children were: Henry, Joseph Parker, Thomas R.
and a daughter.

THOMAS MORAX, the efficient superintend-

ent of the town poor farm of Waterbury, Xew
Haven county, and one of the highly respected citi-

zens of the community, was born in County Queens,
Ireland, June 3, 1848.

Michael ^Mqran, his father, was also a native
of County Queens, and there grew to manhood.
For some years he worked as a day laborer in his

native land and then moved to Lincolnshire, Eng-
land, where he was similarly employed until 1862

—

the year of his emigration to the L'nited States.

At Liverpool he and his family took passage on the
"Richard S. Eli," a sailing vessel, which landed
them safely in Xew York in August of that year,

after eight weeks spent upon the water. Going
to Xevvark, X. ]., the father worked as a dav
laborer there for a time, and then came to Water-
bury, Conn., where he spent the remainder of his

life as an employe in the shops. Here he died and
his remains were interred in St. Joseph's cemeterv,
Waterbury. He was a Democrat in politics, and a
consistent member of the Catholic Church. In his

native county in Ireland he married Ann Bennett,
who was born there, and who also died in Water-
bury and was buried in St. Joseph's cemetery.
She, too, was a devout member of the Catholic
Church. Their children were John and Robert, of
Waterbury: Michael, who died in 1901 ; Catharine,
who married (first ) Edward Fitzpatrick, and (sec-
ond) Michael Ryan, and died in Xovember, 1898;
Tliomas; and Elizabeth.

Thomas Moran was only a year old when he left

his birthplace and went to Lincolnshire, England,
where he obtamed a limited education in the na-
tional schools. In iSt',2 he came to the Xew World
with his parents, and the first Fourth of July cele-

bration he ever saw t^^ik place in mid-ocean. After
I
coming to Waterbitry. Conn., with the family, he

I

commenced work in the factory of Roger Brothers

I

as a polisher at ten dollars per month, and re-

j

mained with that firm for over thirty years, being

I

a contractor in the oolishing department for eight-

;
een years of that time. His services gave entire

I
satisfaction to the company, and he had the con-

I fidence and respect of his employers as well as the
i men working under him. In 1891 he succeeded

j

John C. Thompson as superintendent of the town
\

poor farm and alms house, being appointed bv the
board of selectmen, composed of Messrs. Penney,
Boughton and Carmady. He has now filled that
responsible position for nine years with credit to
himself, and to the entire satisfaction of the gen-
eral public and town officials. He has under his

j

charge over one hundred paupers, and has the man-
agement of the farm of 120 acres, upon which he

' has made some valuable improvements, especiallv

j

in the work shops, barns and ice house. Xeatness
I and order prevail everywhere, and it is doubtful

if one could find throughout the whole State a
better kept institution of the kind than the one pre-

j

sided over by Mr. and Mrs. Moran. They give

I

their entire time and attention to the care of the

j

inmates and supervision of the property, and have
,
met with the most e.xcellent success in this under-

i
taking.

I

In 1880, at the Church of the Immaculate Con-
I ception, in \\'aterbury, Mr. Moran was married by

j

Father Walsh to Miss Catharine Brophey, and to-

them have been born six children, namely: Annie,

i

Thomas, John, Michael, Robert and Stephen. The
I family are members of the Catholic Church. Air.

j

Moran belongs to Court Shields, Foresters of
America ; Sheriden Council, K. of C. : and Connecti-

;
cut Lodge O. U. A. M. He affiliates with the

J

Democratic party, and was a member of the town
committee for eight years. In all the relations of

life he has been found true to every trust reposed
in him, and he is recognized as a valued citizen of

the towm.

! WTLLIAM J. BRADLEY, who has been wilth'

I the Singer Sewing Machine Co. for forty years,.

I and is now manager of the office at Xew Haven,
is a native of that city, bom Dec. 3, 1833. He is a

member of one of the old established families of
Xew Haven, and we have the following record of

the line to which he belongs, taken from papers

!
now in the possession of George T. Bradley, his

1
cousin.

i
"William Bradley, who took the oath of fidelity

I in Xew Haven, Conn., in 1644, was the ancestor of

this branch of the Bradley family. Tradition, con-
firmed by research, according to the Hon. Charles

I

W. Bradley, who was at one time secretary of the

j

State of Connecticut, and a resident of X'ew Haven,
states that W-lliam Bradley came from the West

1
Riding of Yorkshire, England.
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"(I) William Bradley married Alice Prichard,

•daughter of Roger Prichard, of Springfield, Mass.,

and Milford, Conn., Feb. i8, 1645. His will was
recorded in the New Haven Records, \"ol. U, page
no. He probably died in 1690. She died, as it is

thought, in 1692. They had issue: Joseph, bap-

tized Jan. 4, 1646, died' Jan., 1705; Martha, Oct.,

1648, died Jan. 9, 1707; Abraham, bom Oct. 24,

1650, died Oct. 19, 1718; Mary, born April 30,

1653, died Oct., 1724; (H) Benjamin, born April

8, 1657, died 1728; Esther, born Sept. 29, 1659, died
•— ; Nathaniel, born Feb. 26. 1661, died

Aug. 17, 1743; Sarah, born June 21, 1665.

"(H) Benjamin Bradley, called sergeant^ mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter of John Thompson, of Xew
Haven, Oct. 29, 1677. She died Nov. 3, 1718.

' His will was recorded in the New Haven Probate
Records in Vol. V, page 446. Their issue: Eliza-

beth, born Sept. 11, 1678; Sarah, born June 7, 1680;
Hannah, bom April 18, 1682 ; Susanna, born July

10, 1684; Mary, bom April 15, 1687; Desire, born i

April 2C>, 1G90; Benjamin, born Oct. i, 1692; Abner,
[

bom March 6, 1695; (HI) Caleb, born 1700.
|

"(HI) Caleb Bradley married Dec. 30, 1731,
}

Thankful Gilbert, of New Haven. He died prob- 1

ably in 1783. Their issue: (I\") Jonah, born Oct.
1

26, 1732, died March 6, 1814; Elizabeth, born May
2» ^7i7> ^'cd Feb. 8, 1815; James, born Nov. 9,

[

1739-
(IV) Jonah Bradley married Aug. 12, 1759,

|

Rachel, daughter of James Atwater, born April 26,

1737, died Oct. 2, 1809. Their issue: Caleb, bom
July 20, 1760; Lydia, born Dec. 29, 1761, died Oct.

12, 1847; Phebe. born Jan. 9, 1764; Esther; Huldah;
Betsey; (V) Justus, born Jan. 20, 1772, died Dec.
.28, 1857; Sarah.

"(V) Justus Bradley married April 12, 1797,
Sarah, daughter of Ezekiel Hayes, born Dec. 28,

1777, died Alarch 5, 1837. Their issue: Russell,

"bom April 30, 1798; Justus, born April 21, 1800;
Maria, born May 5, 1802 ; George Hayes, bom Oct.

31, 1804, died Oct. 4, 1880; Charles, bom Nov. 4,

1806; Elizabeth R., born Nov. 14, 180S; William,

born Julv 20, 181 1 ; Sarah A., born Feb. 26, 1814;

Jane C'born Sept. 28, 1816."

(VI) Russell Bradley, father of the gentleman

•whose name opens this sketch, was born in New
'Haven April 30, 1798, and passed all his-- life in his

native city, dying there -Kug. 2, 1878. He received

his education in the public schools, and learned the

tailor's trade, which he always followed. He mar-

ried Huldah M. McNeil, who was born in New
.•Haven Jan. 21, 1800, and died June 23, 1875, and

six children were born to this union : Ann ]M.,

Sarah C, Jane R., William J., Elizabeth and John
D. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley were Methodists in re-

ligious connection. In politics he was originally a

"VVhig, finallv ioining the Republican partv.

Like his'iailicr, Will'iin j. Uraalcy has passed

all his life in New Haven. The gn-atcr fiart of

his literary training was received in Amos Smith's

Boarding School, and he commenced work as a
clerk in the general store of Daniel Trowbridge,
with whom he remained about six years. In 1861

hf entered the employ of the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Company, in an hum'ble capacity and at a small

salary, but industry and fidelity won for him the

confidence and respect of his employers, and he re-

ceived steady promotion, having continued with the

company up to 'the present day. He is now man-
ager of the New Haven office, and his business terri-

tory covers' the State of Connecticut. ]\Ir. Bradley

has displayed many sterling qualities as a business

man, and the appreciation shown by his company
is but the just reward of faithful and efficient

service. '

Mr. Bradley, like his father and brother, gives

his political support to the Republican party. He
worships at the M. E. Church. He has never
married.

DAVID LAWRENCE CLINTON, the popular
and efficient postmaster at Clintonville, New Haven
county, belongs to the family to which the village

owes its name. The first of the Clinton family of

whom anything is known was Lawrence Clinton,

of Dover, Mass., in 1675, who was probably one
of three brothers that came over together. The
family is of Scottish extraction, and was numbered
among the first families of North Haven. A son

of the above named, (II) Lawrence, was the head
of the North Haven branch of the family, and his

son, (III) Lawrence, seems to have been a prom-
inent man in his time. In 1776 the latter was ap-

pointed ensign, later lieutenant, and in 17S1 captam

of a tYain band. He was one of six owners of

clocks in the town and was a part owner of the

Sabbath Day House, in 1786. He married Eliza-

beth Todd, and their son, (IV) Jesse, bom in 1762,

was the direct ancestor of the subject of this sketch.

He married Patience Todd, and became the father

of David.
(V) David- Clinton, born June 20, 1790, became

a farmer and mechanic, and was the founder of the

agricultural works in Clintonville, in 1830. --The

early part of his life was spent in farming, and dur-

ing the winter seasons his active and ingenious

mmd was exercised in inventing and perfecting agri-

cultural implements. Hi^ first workshop was in

the house now occupied by Burton Clinton, but

later the business grew to such dimensions that Mr.

Clinton's entire time was required in its manage-

ment, and he found it necessary to build a factory.

His inventions were many, and some of the most

useful agricultural implements now used have been

made from suggestions which emanated from the

fertile brain of David Clinton. Had he lived at a

later date, with propitious surroundings, his name
might have been as celebrated as those of other

great invcntori:of the present. A very strong \\'hig

In politics, he wa^ ever ready to defend his prin-

ciples, and was often called upon to do so, as his
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brotlicrs were Democratic adherents. In his \oung-
:

er days he was a very active member of the Con-
j

gregational Church, and ever deeply intere.->ted in
j

its affairs. His personal appearance can still be
|

recalled by many of the older people of Clintonville,
\

as, being musically inclined, he led the singing in I

the church. On Dec. 29, 1812, be married Lucy
|

Smith of North Haven, whose death occurred Aug.

29, 1883; he passed away in 1879. Children as

follows were born of this union : Lyman
;
Julia

Salina, who married John B. Johnson ; Lavinia, wife

of Ezra S. Alunson ; Eunetia, who married Sereno
B. Todd; Delia, who married Mr. Todd after her

sister's death ; and Celia, wife of Lyman Bassett.

(VT) Lyman Clinton was born in Clintonville,

in 1818, and had but meager school advantages.

After a few years of work in his father's factory

he went to New Haven, and there established a

store for the sale of the implements made in the

factory. Later, selling the store, he returned to

Clintonville, again to engage in the manufacture of

the machines. His death occurred there Jan. 29,

1888. He married Lavinia Blakeslee, a daughter of

Anson and Julia (Frost) Blakeslee, and their chil-

dren were: }vlargaret, who married G. S. \'ibbert,

of Clintonville; Josephine J., wife of Edward S.

Minor, of Burrville, Conn. ; David L. ; Frederick

L., who married Ida Marks, and engages in the

printing business in New Haven; Anson B., who
married Mary Stiles, and is proprietor of, and en-

gaged in, a music store in New Haven ; and Delia

E., Mrs. Willoughby Fowler, of Clintonville.

David L. Clinton was born June 11, 1849, and
after passing through the district school course in

his native place, he attended the New Haven Busi-

ness College. In company with his father and
brother, Frederick, he formed the firm of Clinton

& Sons, engaging in the manufacture of agricultur-

al implemenits for many years. They finally sold

out to the firm of Carr & Hobson, of New York.
Mr. Clinton then became interested in the fancy

name card printing business, until his appointment
to the position of postmaster by President Harrison,

in 1888. Four years later a change in the adminis-

tration gave the place to a member of the Demo-
cratic party. For the following three years our

subject filled the duties of deputy sheriff, his resigna-

tion from this position being accepted when Presi-

dent McKinley re-appointed him postmaster, in

June, 1897; he was again re-appointed postmaster
March i, 1902. He is still a dealer in agricultural

implements.

Mr. Clinton married Fanny M. X'ibbert, a daugh-
ter of Nelson and Lucy (Hosmer) \'ibbert, and
the only child of this union is Gertrude L.. born

Jan. 5, 1879. Socially Mr. Clinton is a member of

Corinthian Lodge, No. 103, A. F. & A. M., of

Northford; of North Haven Lodge, No. 61, A. O.

U. W. ; and of the North Haven G'^ange. His

friends are many in Ciint"ii\i!!e. and his -adininis-

tration of the duties of his position is satisfactory to

tlie community at large. With his family he holds

membership in the North Haven Congregational

Church, and is a liberal and willine contributor to the

cause of religion, always being ready to forward

any good work in the Church or the conmuinity.

JOHN HENRY BLACK. It is astonishing to

witness the saiccess of young men who have emi-

grated to America without capital, and who from a

humble position have worked their way upward to

one of affluence. The readiness with which they

adapt themselves to circumstances and take ad-

vantage of opportunities oft'cred, brings to them suc-

cess', and wins for them a place among the leading

men of the conmuinity in which they reside. To
this class belongs Mr. 'Black, owner and proprietor

of the well-known Hillside farm of Cheshire, New.
Haven county.

Air. Black was born in Bally-Vanen, County
Antrim, Ireland, Feb. 2, 1837, a son of Michael

and Margaret (L>TmJ Black, who spent their entire

lives in that county. He was reared and educated

in hisi naitive place, and was the first of the fami)|'

to come to America. He now has two sisters and a

half brother in New York City. It was in 1857
that our subject bade good-by to his old home and
friends, and after a voyage of seven weeks and
three days, landed in New York City. He pro-

ceeded at once to Westchester county, N. Y., where

he made hisi home for several years. While resid-

ing there he was married in New York Ciity, July 6,

1862, to Miss Alary Smith, a native of Drogheda,.

Ireland, and to them have been born five children,

namely : James, Edward, John, Grace and George.

Air. Black continued his residence in Westchester

county, N. Y., until coming to Cheshire, in 1881,

when he purchased of William L. Hinman the farm

of 100 acres upon which he has since made his

home. It was first occupied by Jared Ives, and is

one of the oldest places in the town, the house hav-

ing been built about 1774. Here Mr. Black is suc-

cessfully engaged in general farming, but also gives

considerable attention to fruit culture. In political

principle, Air. Black is a Democrat. He is well and

favorably known, and merits the high regard' in

which he is uniformly held.

" FRANK NATHANIEL HASTINGS, chief

engineer of the Wilcox & White Co., and boiler in-

spector of the City of Aleriden, is one of the best-

known and oldest engineers of the ciity. He was

born Sept. 17, 1850, at Scarborough, Cumberland

Co., Alaine.

Nathaniel Hastings', his father, was a native of

the same county, where he spent all his days. He
was a landowner, and engaged in farming as an

occupation. He died there and was buried in the

local cemetery. His wife, Dorcas Johnson, died

when the subject of this sketch was a small boy.

Those living of her children are: Alary, Mattie,

Lizzie and Frank N. Of these Alary is the wife
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of James Small, of Taunton. MaiS. ; ]^Iattie married
Joseph Henry Alden, of the Foxborough (Mass.)
Rcviezv; and Lizzie is the wife of William Moss',

of Foxborough, Mass. Three are deceased, name-
ly: Alvin, a soldier of the Civil war, who died

in middle life; Louise, who died unmarried, at the

age of twenty-one years ; and Ellen, who married

Joseph Lane, of Taunton.
Frank X. Hastings was born and reared on the

home farm, and received such educational training

as the local schools afforded. At the early age of

fourteen years he left home and went to Worcester,
[

Mass., where he learned the art of making machine
tools, in the employ of the L.'W. Pond Tool Com-

|

pany. He spent four years in this connection, and
then engaged with the Wheelock Steam Engine
Company, of the same place. He traveled about

the country, engaged in setting up or repairing the
|

product of his employers. In 1877 he came to Meri-
\

den to set up the engine used by the Wilcox &
White Organ Co., and his evident understanding

of his business attracted the attention of the pro-

prietors of the plant. The result was that, soon

after his work was completed, while dohig similar

work in Maine, he was tendered the position of

engineer by the Meriden house, with which he has

ever since been connected. Before the close of

that year he came here and took up his duties, in

charge of the machinery of this large plant, which
he has helped to build up and install. He is the

oldest engineer in Meriden, in jx>int of service, and
one of the best known in the State. He is not only

respected as a thorough mechanic, but enjoys the

public esteem as a man and gentleman. During the

incumbency of Benjamin Page as mayor, Mr. Hast-
ings was appointed boiler inspector for the city,

and continued to serve under }iIayor Levi E. Ccns.

He was' re-appointed by Mayor E. E. West, and is

now serving his fourth term under Mayor Seeley.

This fact alone demonstrates hig faithful and ef-

ficient character as a public servant. He is a mem-
ber of the National Association of Stationary En-
gineers and assisted in organizing the State Asso-
ciation, and was its first president. He is identified

with Meridian Lodge, No. jj, A. F. & A. M. ; Key-
stone Chapter, No. 27, R. A. ^L ; and Hamilton
Council, No. 22, R. & S. M., besides being a mcmiber
of Pacific Lodge, No. 87, L O. O. F., of which he

is Past Grand, and which he has represented in the

Grand Lodge of the State. For some time he was
connected with Atlantic Encampment, of the latter

order, and is now afliliated with the Meriden
branches of the Ancient Order of L'nited Workmen,
and the Order of L'nited American ^.lechanics.

While he does not speak for political honors or

emoluments, Mr. Hastings takes an intelligent in-

terest in the progress of his country and votes with

the Republican party. He seeks to follow the lines

laid down by the Savirir f"r the conduct of human
life, though not connected with any religious organ-
ization. A man of broad mind and generous im-

j

jnilses, he is justly popular with all classes of citi-

zens.

Air. Hastings has been twice married. At Nor-
walk. Conn., Dec. 31, 1878, he was joined in wed-
lock to Miss Annie Green, a native of that place,

daughter of Hiram and Adehne Green. She died
in 1887, and was buried in Norwalk Cemetery.
Of her two children, Ida, the youngest, died in in-

fancy ; Addie L. was educated in the district and
high schools of Meriden, and the State Normal
School at New Britain, and is now a successful
teacher in the public schools of Wallingford, Conn.
For his second wife, Mr. Hastings wedded Ida B.
Clark, a native of New Haven, Conn., daughter
of Eleazer Clark, who. it is claimed, was the in-

ventor and first manufacturer of sulphur matches,
!

and one of the greatest horticulturists of his day. i

The only child of this marriage. Faith, died in in-
|

fancy. Mrs. Hastings is a member of St. .Andrew's
|

Episcopal Church, and a lady of social and personal !

graces, devoted to her home and husband, the true
helpmeet of a worthy citizen.

JAAIES MONROE HUNT, late owner and
proprietor of the "Guilford Point House." and a
well-known resident of Guilford, where his career
was honorable and siuccessful, was bom in the town
of Glastonbury, Conn., March 4, 1823, son of Robert
Hunt, who was born in the same town.

John Hunt, of Canaan, Conn., the grandfather of
James M., was an iron worker in Glastonbury,
where he was principally engaged in the manu-
facture of anchors. He died and was buried in

Glastonbury. Robert Hunt, noted above, was aLso

engaged in the iron business until 1836. when he
met with reverses, and was forced to give up the
factory and remove to Guilford, where he took
charge of a hotel, renting the "Guilford House"
and conducting it successfully. In 1847 it passed
into his ownership, and for many years he was its

genial and hospitable landlord, being in charge at

the time of his death, April i, 1870. Robert Hunt
was a man of fine character, much ability, and took
a leading part in the affairs of the town, where
he was 'highly respected, not only for his genial
spirit, but for his sterling manhood and genuine
worth. As a representative of his town to the State
Legislature he displayed much ability, and was re-

garded as a useful mjember of that body. In re-

Hgion he was a member of the Episcopal Church,
and in politics a Democrat. Robert Hunt and
Katurah Shipman were married in Glastonbun.-,

where she was bom, a daughter of John Shipman,
a successful farmer. Air. and Airs. Hunt were the

parents of the following children: (i) Kate, who
is single; (2) James AI.

; (3) Alary, widow of

Bernard AIcGee; (4) Ralph and (5) Alartha, both

of whom died voung. Airs. Robert Hunt died in

^857-

Jame.-' M. Hunt attended the district school and
the academy at Glastonlniry, and came to Guilford
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with hi^i jxircntf while ;'-ill young. Remaining at

home with his parents until he was seventeen years
|

of age, he had a good, practical education, and at !

that age secured a good position in the post office

at Hartford. This he held only four months when
his father sent for him to have his help in the hotel,

I

and as the health of the senior Hunt gave way on '<

account of the infirmities of age, the son was pushed
:

more to the front, until it came about some years be- !

fore his father's death that he had entire charge
|

of the hotel. As a hotel man he built up an en- !

viable name, and enjo}'ed a reputation second to i

none in the State.

The "Guilford Point House" is an attractive es-
|

tablishment, finely furnished, and has accommoda-
i

tions for sixty guests. Part of the house was de-
'

stroyed by fire in 1897, but with characteristic enter-
j

prise, many substantial and permanent improve-
]

ments have been made since that time, and the house
is more attractive and pleasant than ever. There 1

-are guests in the hotel who have been there twenty-
|

seven years and more. The table is supplied with I

the best the market presents, served in an attractive
'•

manner.
I

Mr. Hunt was married Xov. 9, 1854, in Guil-
|

"ford, to Miss Lucy A. Norton, a daughter of Horace
|

Norton. Mr. and Mta Hunt had one child, Har-
|

net L., who married Scott M. Bryan, and had three :

children, Mabel Dudley, Catherine Hunt and Scott
1

M., Jr. .Air. Hunt was a Democrat, but did not
j

unite with any church. He was an honorable and
upright man. anti his death, which occurred July
13, 1901, at his home on Leete"s Island, was sincerely !

mourned. '
I

The Norton- Family, to which Mrs. Hunt be- 1

longs,* has long been settled in Guilford and Bran-
;ford. Richard Norton, the first of the family in >

'Guilford; was a native of Sharpenham, England,
;

and was a son of William, a grandson of Richard,
\

and a great-grandson of John Norton, all natives
:

of the same Bedfordshire town. Richard Norton
lived in London, England, where he married
Letitia, daughter of Luke Norton, and their son,

John, who was born in 1622, came to America and
located in Branford in 1644. Fourteen years later

he removed to Farmington, where he spent the re-

'mainder of his life, and where he died Nov. 5. 1709.
•He \ras three times married and became the father

of seven children.

John Norton, the oldest ;on of the above, was
born in Branford, May 24, 1651, and removed to

Farmington with his parents, where he spent his life,

dying April 25, 1725. He married Ruth Moss.
"who was bom Jan. 5, 1657,- and was a daughter of

.Deacon Isaac Moss. She became the mother of ten

children.

John Norton, a son of the above, was- born in

Farmington in 1684, and spent the last part of his

life in Kensington, where lie died in 1730. On May
6, 1708, he married Anna T!,i:'n'.pson. and to this

union were born thirteen children.

Charles Norton, the second chi'd of the above,

was born Dec. 17, 1710, in Farmington, and came
to Guilford, where he died Dec. 24, 1786. He was
married for the first time, Aug. 9, 1738, to Rebecca
Munson, of North Haven; and later married Mary
Gould, who was born Feb. 2, 1716, and who
died Sept. 25, 1793. He was the father of seven

children: (i) Rebecca was the oldest child; she

was born May 11, 1739, married Samuel Hart, and
died July 28, 1769. (2) Charles, born May 12,

1742, married Sarah Street, and died March 19,

1818. (3) Olive, born March 20, 1750, married
Timothy Baldwin, and died March 7, 1805. (4)
Abel, born April 3, 1753, married Lucy Bartlett

Jan. 13, 1788. (5) Gould G., a physician, born
Aug. 18, 1751, married Martha Hitchcock, and died

Nov. 21, 1813. (6) Henry, born Nov. 11. 1756,
married Polly Brace. (7) Gideon, bom July 3,

1759, married Lucv Russell, and died April 16,

1822.

Gideon Norton and Lucy Russ-ell, who were
married Dec. 2, 1787, were the parents of four chil-

dren: (i) Chariest Russell, born April 19, 1789,
married Sarah Wolcott, and died Feb. 21, 1818; (2)
Alfred, born May 12, 1791, married Abigail Rus-
sell, and died March 29, 1850. (3) Horace, born

June 29, 1794. (4) Ebenezer, bora Dec. i, 1797,
died April 2, 1820. Lucy (Russell) Norton was
born Mav 24, 1760, and died Aug. 23, 1831, in Guil-

ford.

Horace Norton, father of Mrs. Hunt, was a

farmer, landowner and man of aiTairs at Leete's

Island, where he spent his life, and where he died

March 12. 1886. He married April 14. 1818, Par-
melia Frisbee, who was bom Oct. 22. 1796, and died

Sept. 20, 1876. She was a daughter of Daniel
Frisbee, and the mother of: (i) Charles Russell,

born Jan. 15, 1819, died July 27, 1825; (2) Lucy
Ann, born Sept. 20, 1829, married James 2^1. Hunt,
and resided on the old Leete'f' Island homestead.

MICHAEL PATRICK COEN is an Irishman
by birth, but a loyal American by instinct and train-

ing. His father and brother attested their love for

this country on the hotly contested battlefields of
Virginia and the Southwest during the Civil u-ar.

Mr. Coen was born in Queens county, Ireland,

July 12, 1843, and had scarcely passed his eleventh

birthday when he crossed the ocean with his par-

ents. His first schooling was obtained in Ireland,

'and his school life ended in W'aterbury, when, in

1861, he enlisted in the Federal army. His first

service was in the ranks of the three months' volun-

teers, and after that term had expired he re-enlisted

lor three years in Company F, 9th Conn. V. I.

Throughout his term he saw active service in the

field. It was not long before he was transferred

to the signal service. After receiving his honor-

I able discharge, in 1865, he returned to W'aterbury,

i and 1 3r the next four years was in the employ of

I
the Farrell Foundry Co., bringing to the perform-
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'ance of his duties constant attention, industry and
' integrity. He invested liis savings in real estate,

and little by little drifted more and more into the

handling of property, although not neglecting fa-

vorable opportunities for investment in stocks. His
'ventures proved successful, thanks to his keen in-

tuition and sagacious foresight. Gradually his cap-
ital accumulated, the interest was managed with

'rare discretion, and he is now an extensive owner
of real estate. In 1895 ^-r- Coen was chosen sec-

retary and treasurer of the Salem Spring Ice Co.,

of Naugatuck, a position which he still fills, having
'meanwhile served also as oresident of the company.
His intelligent supervision and constant, watchful
care have insured its prosperity.

Mr. Coen cherishes a deep interest in the G. A.
R., and it was through his efforts that posts of that

order were established at Naugatuck and Water-
bury. He is also a member of the International

Order of Odd Fellows, a Catholic organization,

and of the Young Men's Catholic Institute, of which
society he was the first president. In private life

. ^Ir. Coen is generous, kind and social, faithful to

every duty, and charitable to the faults and frailties

of others.

GEORGE GOERIXG, the intelligent and trust-

worthy foreman of the mechanical department of the

W. R. A. Co., at New Haven, was bom in Bavaria,

"Germany, May 6, 1847, 3- -^n of Christopher Goer-
ing. also a native of Bavaria.

Christopher Goering was a cabinet-maker, and
followed that trade all his life, in which were
comprised eighty vigorous and useful years. He
wedded his first wife, whose maiden name was
Meyer, in Germany, and she died there at the early

age of twenty-seven, the mother of several children,

of whom four are living: Jacob, who has been es-

tablished for forty years at Xo. 248 \\'ater St., X.
Y. ; George; Christopher, who is in X'ew Haven;
and Katie, who married a Mr. Miller. In 1854 Mr.
Goering came to this country and located in X^'ew

York, where he worked at his trade, and then estab-

lished himself in business. For a time he was in

business in Pert Chester, and when he retired he
settled m Brooklyn. He took an active part in po-

litical aft'airs of the day, and he belonged to a num-
ber of German societies. For his second wife Mr.
Goering married a ^Nliss Raber, who 15: still living;

she became the mother of four children.

George Goering was only seven years oi age
"when his mother died, and when he was ten years
'old he came to the United States. Two years were
-spent by him in school learning the English
language, and then he secured employment in a
screw factory in Port Chester, where he learned the
machinist trade. For some three years he worked
with Russell. Bird^ell & Ward, and was employed
in Xew York and X'ew H:ivfn until 1871. That
year he associated him^elt witi; the W. R. .\. Co.,

•as a journej-man. His rise was rapid, and he soon

: became assiistant foreman, and in 1890 wa^i made
! foreman of the mechanical department, having some
seventy men and an assistaut foreman under his

:
direction. His services are in demand as an expert,

j

and be thoroughly undersitands his business. There
1

is one man in his department that started with him;

j

all the others have since come on duty.

j

On Jan. 16, 1870, Mr. Goering was married to

j

Miss Katie Freedman, a native of Pennsylvania,
and one of the six children born to Peter Freedman,

j

an old i£oldier. To this marriage have come five

children: George, a machinist, who married
Minnie Downs, and had two children—Harrv- C. and
Evalina—and died at the age of twenty-nine years

I

(he was a member of the Masons and the Odd
I

Fellows) ; William, a pattern maker at Pittsfield,

I Mass., who married Ada Boutell, and has one child,

I

William ; Ida, who is at home, and who is a fine

j

pianist : F. J., who graduated from Hillhouse high

I

school, and then entered the W. R. A. Co. as an ap-

I

prentice to the machinist trade ; Harry, who is a

1
toolmaker under Mr. Kelly in the W. R. A. Com-

j

pany. Mr. Goering is a stanch Republican, and was

j

a councilman in 1S83. He is a member of Day
Spring Lodge, Xo. 30, F. & A. M., of Centerville.

I

In the A. O. U. W. and the K. P. he has been
:
very active. Mr. Goering hasi acquired some real

estate, and the home in which he resides was erected

by him, as was also the house at Xo. 86 Henry
i

street, which he rents.

t

BELA CARTER (deceased), who during his

life was a well-known citizen of Meriden, was de-

scended irom Rev. Thomas Carter, the first pastor

j
of the church in Woburn, Mass. Rev. Thomas

j
Carter died Sept. 5, 1684, in the seventy-fourth year
of his age, and in the forty-second year of his min-
istry. He was born in England, and wa'si educated
in St. John's College, at the Universiity of Cam-
bridge, where he received the degree of B. A., in

I

1629, and that of M. D., in 1633. He came to Xew
England in the ship ""Planter," in 1635, and was ad-
initted as an inhabitant of Dedham shortly after its

incorporation in September, 1636. He removed
thence to Watertown. where he united with the

church, and at once became active in the service

I
thereof. He preached first at Woburn, in 1641,
and was ordained Nov. 22, 1642. There is evi-

dence that he was a pious, exemplary man, and a

I
sound orthodox preacher. Prior to settling in

i
Woburn, he married 2^Iary Dalton, who died March
28, 1687. Their children, Samuel, Judith, The-
ophilus, Mary, Abigail, Deborah, Timothy and

. Thomas, were born between the years 1640 and

1655.

_

Timothy Carter, son of Rev. Thomas, the pio-

I neer, was born June 12, 1653, and married May 3,
'' 1680, to Anna Fiske. daughter of David Fiske, of

Cambridge Farms, Lexington. Timothy Carter

was a husbandman an<J with Thomas-, his brother,

,
was proprietor of several large tracts of land in
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Woburn. His thirteen chiklren. born between i6Si

and 1704, were: David, Timothy, Anna, Timothy
[

(2), Theophikis, Thomas, Abisjail, Sarah, EHzabeth,
j

Benjamin, Mary, Martha and Benjamin (2). Anna,
wife of Timothy died Jan. 2y, 171 5- 16, and Timothy
died July 8. 1727.

|

Benjamin Carter, son of Timothy, born Nov. 8,

1704, and whose birth is recorded in Woburn, made
j

his home in Sutton, Mass., and died at the asje of
j

one hundred and one years. He married Sarah
J

St®ne.
I

Timothy Carter (2), son of Benjamin, born
'

Dec. 15, 1738, married Sarah Walker, born Oct. 24,
[

1735. Their children were: Timothy, born Nov.
!

2y, 1768; Sally, born May 10, 1770; John, bom Oct.

29, 1771 ; Abigail, born aov. 19. 1773; Luther, born
j

Aug. 10, 1779; and Elias, born ]^Iay 30, 1781.
|

John Carter, son of Timothy (2), bom Oct. 29,
j

1 77 1, married Ruth Goodnow.
j

Silas Johnson Carter, son of John, was born in

1796, in Petersham, Worcester Co., Mass., where
he married Ruth \'ining, who died May 2^, 1880, at ,

the age of eighty-three years. They were the par-

ents of eight sons and two daughters, viz. : Ed-
win, Ruth, Galen, Alba, Bela, Porter, Darius, Sarah,

,

Jared and Calvin.
.

j

Bela Carter, son of Silas J., born Feb. 6. 1828,
|

in Hardwick, Mass., married Dec. 5, 1850, ]\Iary J.,

daughter of Capt. Butler and Polly (Converse)
Barrett, of Belchertown, Mass. Mr. Carter re-

ceived a common scho<3l education in his native

town, and at sixiteen years of age began teaching

penmanship. In the middle forties he learned the

trade of painter and paper hanger, at Palmer. jMass.,
,

and after two years in the city of Springfield, Mass.,
;

located in Merideii, Conn., in 1850, engaging in :

busines.s two years later.

During the Civil war Mr. Carter held the office 1

of first, selectman of the town, and he was a member 1

of the Common Council one term, and chairman
of the Corner school district committee six year;'.

1

He was treasurer of the military fund four years,
j

served for the same length of time as alderman,
and was notary public for thirty years'. In politics

he was a Whig in early life, but later became iden-

tified with the Republican party. He was prom-
1

inently connected with many public enterprises, for
!

twenty years was a direcfc.T in the First National
j

Bank, and for many years dealt extensively in real
j

estate. In the latter capacity he handled and sold
the land upon which are located the buildings of

j

"Factory E" of the International Silver Co., on
j

State St. During Che stormy years of the Civil
i

war, when, feeling ran high, the unerring judg^nent
i

and wise discretion of Mr. Carter elicited com- '

mendation on all sides, and he filled public office in a
manner which won him the confidence of his fellow-
citizens, and the grateful remembrance of those
who now profit by his L-ffic'. nt [niMic service. Flii

death occurred at his iiMme at Meriikn, Sept. 28,

1893. and he was buried in West Cemetery. The

widow who survives him and resides in ^Icriden,

is honored and respected by all who know her.

Eight children were born to Mr. and IMrs. Carter.

Three of these, Henry Johnson, Agnes Smith and
Wilbur Barrett, died with diphtheria during one
week, and sleep in one grave in West cemetery;
Elmer Bela, who is a sheep ranchman in Montana,
married Laura M. Edwards, of Billings. Montana,
Mary C, who is the widow of the late Edward H.
White, of Meriden (see White family) : Bertha S.,

who married Frederick E. Bemis, of Meriden ; Rob-
ert William ; and Annie Z.

RoRERT W. Carter, son of Bela Carter, and sec-

retary of the Wilcox & W«hite Co., was born in

Meriden, Conn.. Aug. 29. 1871, and acquired his

education in the Church St. grammar school and
the High School, graduating from the latter in

18S8. x\fter leaving school he was associated in

business with his father until about twenty-one
years of age. and for the following five years wa;s

employed in the invoicing department of the ^leri-

flen Britannia Co. Going then to New York
City, he entered the employ of W. J. Kingsland.
export manufacturer's agent filling the pos-ition of

cashier until his return to Meriden, in 1900. Here
he succeeded his brother-in-law, Edward H. White,
as secretary of the Wilcox & White Co.. and at the

present time iisi a director in that large business.

Fraternally he is a member of the Alfred H. Hall
Council, R. A., and belongs to the social organiza-

tions, the Home, the Meriden (jolf, and Arcanum
Clubs. In politics he is a Republican, and at the

age of twenty-four was elected a councilman from
the Second ward.

Fred E. Bemis, son-in-law of thj? late Bela

Carter, and the efficient superintendent for the Wil-
cox & White Co., was born in Boeton, Mas;.. Feb.

6. 1863, a son of Orlando and Frances (Cheney)
Bemis, the fomier engaged in the meat business in

Oakland, Cal., and the latter a daughter of Samuel
Chenev, and granddaughter of a Revolutionary sol-

dier. Two children were born to Mr. and Mrs.

Bemis, Fred E. and Martha, the latter the wife

of C- R. Cros'bey, of Brattleboro, \'t.

Mr. Bemis was educated in Brattleboro, Vt.,

where his parents resided, and in 1875 accompanied
his father to Oakland, Cal., and attended the Oak-
land schools for two years. He then returned to

Vermont and remained in his native State until

his removal to Meriden in 1879. Since its estab-

lishment Mr. Bemis has been connected with the

Wilcox & White Co. in various capacities, prin-

cipally of an official nature, and from the position

of assistant superintendent of E.. H. White, suc-

ceeded to the superintendency upon the death of the

latter, in iSg<}. He has shown marked managerial

and general business ability and is one of the most
substantial and reliable citizens of the community.

Fraternally r^lr. Bemis is connected with Meri-

dian L.mI-c. X.>, 77. A. F. & A. .\1. ; Kcy^tn;K Ciiap-

ter, No. 2j, R. A. M.; Hamilton Cuuucil, No. 22,
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R. & S. :\I.; and the Alfred H. Hall Council, Royal
Arcanum. In politics he is a Reiuiblican. In Meri-

den he married Aliss Bertha S. Carter, daug-hter of

the late Bela Carter, and one son has been born to

thiii union, Leslie Carter Bemis.

COL. HEXRY .M. BLAKESLEE, one of the

oldest Hving citizens of North Haven, is a repre-

sentative of a fine old family, whose record can

be traced ajs far back as 1636.

Samuel and John Blakeslee came from England
to America in 1636, bringing with them the tools

of their trade, blacksmithing. After landing in

Boston they bought what was known as '"Boston

Neck," where they established their families, but a

few yearsi later remo\ed to Guilford, Conn., where

business prospects seemed more promising. The
name of Samuel first appears in Xew' Haven in

1646, John removing to \Voodbury. Samuel Blakes-

lee died in 1672, leaving a large estate to his chil-

dren, who w^ere named: John, Hannah, Mar>',

Samuel, Ebenezer, Hannah, Jonathan, Jonathan

(2); The fifth of the family was the direct an-

cestor of Colonel Henry M. He died in 1735,

leaving the following children : Ebenezer, Han-
nah, Susanna, Grace, Abraham, Isaac, Samuel and

Thomas.
Lieut. Isaac Blakeslee, of thL^ family, was born

July 21, 1703, served in the French and Indian war,

and was selectman in North Haven in 1753. On
May 31, 1733, he married Mary Frost, who was
born in 1710, and died in 1793. His death occurred

in 1767. The children born to them were: Isaac,

Mary, Sarah, Hannah, Abigail, Beulah, Ruth. The
last-narued married Capt. Ebenezer Rogers, who
served in the Revolution under Capt. Douglas as a

member of the Fifth Connecticut Regiment.

Lieut. Isaac Blakeslee, eldest son of Lieut.

Isaac, the great-grandfather of our subject, was
born in 1733, in the eastern part of the town of

North Haven, and a part of the house in which he

was born in still ^standing and is occupied. His

title came from his rank in a local militia company.

He was a farmer by occupation. His death oc-

curred in 1814, and his remains lie in the old ceme-

tery with those of the honored ancestorii of so many
of Col. Blakeslee"s pre-^ent neighbors. He married

Lydia Alcock, a daughter of Thomas and Mary
(Gedney) Alcock, and she died in 1796. The
children born of this union have become connected

by marriage with the best families of New England,
many of them winning distinction in various lines.

Amos Blakeslee, the grandfather of our subject,

was born in North Haven, in the old homestead,
and became a prominent man in that locality, en-

gaging extensively in farming. He held the office

of constable, his fearlessness' making him very suc-

cessful in capturing evil doers. His death took
place Feb. 22. 1.S27. He married Eunice C':cfer,

who survived him until 1S34, and they h.ad children

' as follows : Anson, born Aug. 28, 1783; Eunitia,

bonr in 1786, married Frederick Barnes; Chauncey.

I

born in 1787, who died in infancy; Willis, born in

1792; Chauncey (2), born in 1789; and Julia, bom
j

in 1795, who married Augustus Hemingway.
Anson Blakeslee was reared on his father'rji farm

I and was sent to the district school. He early began
to teach, being thus employed fourteen winters. The
farm demanded his attention during the summer
season, but he also found time to learn the trades

of cooper, carpenter and stone mason, was noted for

his industry and intelligence, and was respected

tliroughout the community. His farm, which is

now occupied by E. C. Warner, became one of the

best in the neighborhood under his management.

j

He grew fine fruit, and our subject well remember^
,

the choice apricots which at one time were grown.
IMr. Blakeslee wag much appreciated in the Congre-

j

gational Church of North Haven, and his seat there

I

was Seldom vacant. Anson Blakeslee was united

j

in marriage with Julia, daughter of Titus Frost.

I

and the children which came to this union were

:

1
Lavinia, born in 1822, married Lyman Clinton, a

manufacturer of agricultural implements, and lived

in ClintonviUe. Chauncey, bom in 1825, married
Merah Heaton ; he lived in North Haven and Bris-

j

tol, where he was engaged in the soda business with

I James Fleaton. Henry M. was bom June 25, 1813.

George E., twin of Henrv M., married Elizabeth At-
water, of New Haven, and passed his last years in

North Haven, w-here he erected the residence north

of the home of H. P. Smith ; he was a merchant,
and became a capitalist, making the bulk of- his

fortune as a dealer in saltpeter during the Civil

war. Sophronia married Isaac L. Stiles, of North
Haven. Eliza married Henr}- P. Smith, and resides

in North Haven.
Henry ]\I. Blakeslee was born in the old home-

Wead in North Haven, and enjoyed but limited edu-

cational opportunities, the farm requiring much of

his time during his early years. Removing to New
Haven, he engaged in the agricultural implement

I

business with his brother-in-law, Lyman Bishop,

continuing thus for three years, when he returned

to the farm and continued its culture until 186S.

In the meantime he had bought and sold many
cattle, in company with Samuel Chidsey and Willis

B. Hemingway, buying in Canada, New York and

V'ermont. and had made much money by the various

contracts. On the death of his father, Mr. Blakeslee

bought the interesits of the other heirs, and farmed

the estate until 1868, when he sold it to Edwin C.

Warner. Coming to North Haven, he then engaged
in the brick business, leasing the yard of the Culver

estate, and in connection with Willis B. Hemingway,
I under the firm name of Blakeslee & Co., contlucted

this business for some five years, at the expiration

!
of which time he bought the interest of his' partner

and niar.agc'l the same alone until he disposeil of

;
it, in 1S78. W ith his wife Mr. Blakeilee then made
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a visat to California, and six months later, upon his

return, located in Xew Haven, where in association

witJi H. P. Smith he embarked in the fruit busi-

ness, which was a succesfful venture, and in which
he continued for six years. After leaving^ that he
engaged in the tea and cotTee trade, with Henry
Dawson. Upon the death of Mr. Dawson, three

years later, ^Ir. Blakeslee removed to North Haven,
where he has resided ever isince.

On May 3, 1835, Mr. Blakeslee married Char-
lotte Pierpont, who died Feb. 16, 1837. His second
marriage, on Sept. 17, 1837, was to Polly Good-
year, whose death occurrea Sept. 25, 1876. His
third marriage, Dec. 7, 1878, was to Cornelia An-
drews, who was born Feb. 12, 1832, in North
Haven, a daughter of Jesie and ^tlary Jeanette

(Bradley) Andrew/*. Her father was a school

teacher, and taught twenty-two winter terms. ISlrs.

Blakeslee is a granddaugliter of Jesse Andrews, a

brick manufacturer, and great-granddaughter of

Timothy Andrews, who. in 1780. built the old hotel

still standing in North Haven. Her brother. Dr. J.

B. Andrews, of Utica, N. Y., was first assistant

superintendent of the insane asylum at Utica, and
later was superintendent of the Buffalo asylum, one

of the finest in the country.

By his second marriage Mr. Blakeslee had the

following named children : Theodore, who mar-
ried Susan Drake, of Middleboro, Mass.; Charlotte,

who married Julian Tuttle, of North Haven ; George
Goodyear, who married Florence Todd, of New-

Haven; and Harriet, whose death, in 1876, at the

age of nineteen years, threw a shadow over the

community, her kindness and sweet disposition hav-

ing won for her many friends.

Mr. Blakeslee has efficiently filled many of the

local offices, for seven years acting as assessor, and
for many years as constable. He iJsi best known in

his locality as "Col." Blakeslee, receiving his title

for service in an old militia company, and it hals

clung to him these many years, until now it is al-

most a term of affection among the old neighbors
who have known him so long. The punctualit}- and
honesty of his business methods were -specially illus-

trated in his service as official tax collector, when
he settled with the town before the time appointed
by law, and he has the distinction of being the only
collector who did this. In the Congregational
Church Col. BlakeSJee hasi ever taken a great inter-

est, and he has been a liberal supporter of its work
in the direction of improving the community. That
his long life has been a temperate and upright one
his present physical health testifies, and his reten-

tive memory makes, a vi'sit to his hospitable mansion
a pleasant and profitable one. As one of the oldest

residents he has seen many wonderful changes in

his surroundingsi and in the country at large, and
his intelligent and active mind has kept in touch with
all. Mr. Blakeske possesses the esteem of the en-

tire communitv of North Haven.

MYRON C. READE, a highly respected citi-

zen of New Flaven, has for more than a third of a

century been connected with the Winchester Re-
peating Arms Co., first at Bridgeport, and since
1 87 1 at New Haven. He was born at Ash ford,
Conn.. June 24, 1843. son of Daniel and Armina
(Knowlton) Reade, and grandson of Samuel Reade.
a native and a lifelong resident of Ashford, where
he was engaged in fanning and conducted a general
country store.

Daniel Reade, the tather of Mvron C, was born
at Ashford in 1800. Earlv in life he taught school
at New Haven. For a number of vears he was m
busmess in Willimantic, and was later a farmer in
the town of Mansfield, Tolland county. In politics
he was a Whig and Republican, and he was elected
to many of the local offices", including that of justice
of the peace. Religiously he was a member of the
Baptist Church. Fie died in 1878, and his wife
survived until 18S7. To Daniel and Armina
(Knowlton) Reade were born twelve children, as
follows : ( I ) Daniel K. was a hotel-keeper in New
York City, where he died. (2) William P.. who
was a manufacturer of covered cloth buttons in
New Haven, is now deceased. (3) Adeline mar-
ried a Mr. Newell. (4) Eliza married Alonzo
Cheever, who has for years been editor of the Nciv
England Farmer. (5) J. Waterman, a machinist
by trade, and now a merchant at Willimantic, was
for years inspector of guns at Ilion, N. Y., for
the United States Government. (6) Emeline, Mrs.
Dr. Simmons, resides in Ashford. (7) Henrv, who
was a manufacturer of jewelers' tools, dies, etc., at
Newark, N. J., is now deceased. (8) Augusta
married Charles Austin, of Worcester, Mass., a
retired merchant. (9) Darwin is head of a depart-
ment of the Willimantic Linen Co. (10) INIyron
C. is the subject of this sketch. (11) Herbert, 'who
was a machinist and toolmaker, is now deceased.
(12) Louise married Edward Fisk, a merchant, of
Worcester Massachusetts.

Myron C. Reade spent his boyhood on the farm,
where he remained up to the age of seventeen years,
attending the district schools and also the schools at

Willimantic. In i860, at the age of seventeen, he
entered the Springfield Armory, where small arms
were manufactured, remaining ab(„uit three years.

In 1864 he enlisted in the 30th Massachusetts Heavy
Artillery, unattaciied, served one year, and was dis-

charged in 1865.

Returning from the service, Mr. Reade was for

a short time with the Colts Fire Arms Co., of Hart-
ford, and then became connected with the Wheeler
& Wilson Co., Bridgeport, where he remained a

short time. He next entered the service of the

Winchester Repeating Arms Co., at Bridgeport,

and in 1871, when they removed to New Haven, he
came with them to that city, and has since been
with them contmuoiisly. as contractor. Mr. R-.-ade

is one of the oldest contractors in point of service
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with the Winchester Repeating Arms Co., having
been with the firm about thirty-five years. He is a

skilled mechanic, and possesses excellent business
ability, and by strict integrity and honesty of pur-
pose has made his way to a high position. He is a

self-made man in the best sense of the term, and
has risen by merit alone. His application and
thoroughness have been specially marked character-

istics of his business life.

Air. Reade married. Alay 14, 186S, Harriet S.

Sturdevant, who was born in Brooktield, Conn.,

February 12, 1846, daughter of John and Sophia
(Olmstead) Sturdevant, and granddaughter of

Rufus Sturdevant. Her maternal grandfather,

Thomas CMmstead, was a native of England, but
lived in Halifax. John Sturdevant, the father of

Mrs. Reade, was a hatter by trade. The pleasant

home of the Reades, at Xo. 165 Whalley avenue,

was built in 1S87, and they have resided there ever

since. Mrs. Reade is a member of the Dwight
Place Congregational Church.

In politics Air. Reade is a Republican. He is

prominent among the fraternal orders, has been a

member of the I. O. O. F., and is now afSliated

with Wooster Lodge, No. 79, F. & A. M., Admiral
Foote Post, G. A. R., and other societies. A man
of high character, he is influential and thoroughly
esteemed among a wide circle of friends and ac-

quaintances.

CHARLES LYMAX WRIGHT, proprietor of

the popular Xonpareil Laundry, Xo. 271 Blatchley

avenue, New Haven, was bora at W'esthampton,
Mass., Jan. 7, 1847, ^ -O" of Thaddeus King
Wright, and a direct descendant of Samuel Wright,

who was one of the first settlers of Springfield,

Mass., in 1636.

Tradition says that Samuel Wright, above men-
tioned, was a son of John Wright, of Kalvedon,

who in turn was a son of John Wright, of Wright's

Bridge, Essex, about forty miles from London.
Samuel married and became the father of three

sens, Samuel, Judah and James.

James Wright, son of Samuel, died in 1723. He
and his wife Abigail had children : James, Abigail,

Helped, Lydia, Samuel, Preserved, Hester, Jona-
than and Hannah. I

Preserved Wright, son ox James, married Sarah
;

Hannum, and had tive children, Ephraim being the
;

eldest.
!

Ephraim Wright, son of Preserved, born in

1712, died Jan. 25, 1794. In 1745 he married Mar- i

iam Wright, and they became the parents of three

sons and four daughters.
'

Ephraim Wright (2), son of Ephraim, was
bora Jan. i, 1747, and died ALirch 30, 1814. On
July 4, 1772, he wedded Abigail Lyman, and in

1773 moved to Westhampton. Of their children
'

we have the following rccc-ri: Levi, horn Aucf. 10.

1773, died Jan. 9. 1825: PrescrvL-d, born July 2,

1775, died Sept. 8, 1839; Luther, born April' 10,

1777, died May 9, 1846; Charlotte, bom May 22,
i77g, died Feb. 10, 1814; Medad, born June 9,
1781, died April 14, 1S64; Abigail, born June 13,

1783, died Dec. 2. 185 1 ; Zenas, born Sept. 10, 1785,
died Nov. 11, 1861 ; Zadoc Lyman, born Jan. 24,
1788, died. Dec. 10, 1844; Marian, born Oct. 31,
1790, died July 10, 1864; and Martin, born Feb. i,

'^79i, died Oct. 21, 1852.

Zadoc Lyman Wright, eighth in the order of
birth in the above named family, was married Jan.
29, 1810, to Rebecca King, who was born Sept. 10,

1790, daughter of Thaddeus King, of Westhamp-
ton, and died Aug. 15, 1858. The children of this

union were: Xaomi, born Oct. 13, 1812, died Jan.
16, 1892; Thaddeus King was the father of Charles
L. Wright; Elniina, born Aug. 30, 1818, died Dec.
25, 1863; Ansel, born Oct. 3, 1821, died Aug. 17,

1872.

Thaddeus King Wright was born Dec. 18, 1815,
and died Dec. 20, 1861. He was a farmer by occu-
pation, although to some extent he followed his

trade, that of wood turning. On the breaking out
of the Civil war he organized a company for the

front, and was engaged in drilling it when he sud-

denly died. At one time he was a school teacher,

and he had a reputation for scholarly attainments

of a high order. Prominent in public affairs, he
served his town as selectman and as a member of

the school board. Xancy E. Lvman, who became
his wife, was born in the town of Williamsburg,
Mass.. daughter of Elihu Lyman, a manufacturer
of garden implements, baskets and similar goods.

They had five children : Francis H., born Dec. 20,

1839, became a soldier in the 37th Alass. \'. I. in

the Civil war, and died while in the army, at Fal-

mouth, \'a., Feb. 17, 1S63; Harriet married Henry
L. Xichols, and resides in X^ew Haven ; Charles Ly-
man is the gentleman whose name introduces this

article ; William K. is superintendent of the O. B.

Xorth Manufacturing Co., of Xew Haven ; Mary
Jane married James B. Moran, of X'ew Haven. The
family were all identified with the Congregational
Church. Thaddeus K. Wright was a leader in the

movement that resulted in the organization of the

Republican party in Massachusetts in 1856.

Charles Lyman Wright spent his boyhood days
in Westhampton, Mass.. where he attended the local

schools until he was fifteen years of age, going to

work on his father's farm at that time, and con-

fining his schooling to the winter term. In the

spring of 1862 he enlisted in Company C, 52d Mass.
V. I., and was in the service until the close of the

war. Participating in many fierce and bloody bat-

tles, he experienced the fortunes of war. and was
taken prisoner by the Rebels and confined in Libby
prison. When his term of enlistment expired he
was mustered out of the service, and came to East-
hampton, where he became a carpenter, working at

the trade i^r three years. Then he tCH>k up the

molding trade, which he followed some two years.

For seven years he worlced as a carpenter, and then
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engaged as foreman of the C. Roger Bros. Alanu-
facturing Co., makers of casket hardware. He held
this position seven years. Mr. Wright then came
to New Haven and entered the contracting business
for J. B. Sargeant & Co., a work in which he was en-
gaged for nineteen years. In 1892 he formed and
founded his present business, and under his capable
management the steam laundry has become one of

the successful enterprises of the town.
Charles L. Wright was married Aug. 10, 1869,

to Sarah E. Whitney, of South Meriden, a daugh-
ter of Joseph H. W hitney. She died Jan. 2, 1901,
leaving two children : Etta M.. who married George
H. Rogers, of Xew Haven ; and Erancis H. Politi-

cally Mr. Wright is a Republican, and has served

two years on the board of aldermen from the

Eleventh ward. He belongs to Pacific LodgCj Xo.

87. L O. O. F. ; the Roval Arcanum: the A. O.

U. W. ; the O. U. A. M. ; the X. E. O. P. ; the B. P.

O. E. ; and Admiral Foote Post, G. A. R., of New
Haven. In these various relations he is highly

esteemed and possesses a host of friends.

HON. WILLIAM HEXRY GOLDEX, ex-

State Senator and an able and successful contractor

in the metal department of the International Silver

Co.'s factory, Meriden, was born in that city Dec.

6, 1845, son of the late William H. Golden, and a

brother of Eugene P. Golden, of Meriden.

Mr. Golden attended school during boyhood" in

his native city, and he began his business career in

the metal spinning department of the Meriden bri-

tannia factory ; his first wages were fifty cents a

day. ^Here he learned the trade and continued to

engage in it, working as a journeyman uniil 1900,

at which time he took up contract work in that

department, to which line he now gives his entire

attention.

In political life Mr. Golden has been very promi-

nent, and he is a man of importance and infiuence

in his locality. Prior to the candidacy of Horace
Greeley he was a Republican, but has since been a

Democrat. In 1883 he was honored by his Demo-
cratic fellow citizens with election to the State

Legislature, and faithfull>- served on the committees

on Forfeited Rights and Woman Suffrage. In

1S84 he was again honored, by election to the State

Senate, representing the 6th District. He served in

the sessions of 1885 and 1886, and during his term
of office was chairman of the committees on Woman
Suffrage and Manual and Rules, and in the latter

year was on the Military committee. Senator
Golden was noted for his close attention to the

matters given into his hands, and much of the

favorable legislation on the subjects named had his

hearty support. For one year he served as assessor

of the town of Meriden, and acquitted himself with
credit in this offici.i! relation, as in every other to

which he has been chosen. I

In 1866 Mr. Golden was married to Miss Xellie

C. Crane, who was born in Killingworth, Conn.,
I

daughter of Capt. Rufus Crane. The only child of
this union. Mary Ellen, died in infancy. The death
of Mrs. Golden occurred in June, 181jO, and she was
buried in the East cemetery. Originally she was a
member of the Baptist Church, but later became
connected with the Christian Science Church of Bos-
ton, and was the founder of that faith in Meriden.
She was known for a long period as a lady of great
literary ability, her writings appearing in many of
the leading journals of the country. Her life was
an exemplification of the doctrines to which she
subscribed, and her death was lamented by a large
circle of devoted friends.

The second marriage of Senator Golden, cele-

brated in 1897, was to Miss Elizabeth Scranton, who
was born in Madison, Conn., a daughter of the

'late Hubbard Scranton, and a sister of Arthur
Scranton, of ^^ladison. The beautiful family home,
located on Fourth street, Meriden, presided over by
the estimable wife of Senator Golden with ease and
graceful hospitality, was erected after her plans.

Fraternally Senator Golden has long been con-
nected in good comradeship with 2^Ieriden Center
Lodge, Xo. 68, I. O. O. F., and also with Silver

City Lodge, Xo. 3, A. O. U. W. He was a chaner
member of Company I, C. X. G., and is a popular
and highly esteemed resident of his native city.

His religious connection is with the Boston Chris-
tian Science Church.

JUDGE MUXGER, a prominent attorney and
counsellor at law, is the Judge of the Municipal
Court of Ansonia. and was born in Litchfield, Conn.,
Feb. II, 1S47.

Rufus E. Munger, his father, was born in Litch-

field county, and was a shoemaker by trade. He
had a fine patronage, and for many years made cus-

tom shoes in Waterbury, Derby and Xaugatuck.
His death occurred when he was aged seventy-two.

In politics he was an old-school Democrat, and was
regarded as a man of much intelligence and sound
judgment. Fanny Fuller, his wife, was born in

Coventry, one of a numerous family of children

born to Henry Fuller, a representative of a family
long and favorably known in that part of the

State. She became the mother of three children,

two of whom are living, the Judge and Edward G.,

who is a carpenter by trade. The mother died at

the age of seventy-two years, in the faith of the

Methodist church. The father attended the Ej^isco-

pal Church.

Judge Munger lived at home until 1862, ac-

quiring his education in the public school. That
year he went to Waterbury. and for a year was em-
ployed in the Buckle company : from there he went
to Xaugatuck, where he remained for a time, and
then returned home to help his father on the home
place, where he spent two years. For a time he

worked at farm work, and then came to Derby, tak-

ing a position as cook on a coasting vessel, under
Capt. Bailey. In 1865 he was again employed on
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a farm. At tliis time his ambition was turned to

the study of law, and he devoted himself to the

gaining of a practical knowledge of its principles.

That he might work to the best results, he left the

farm and secured a place in a factory. He worked
days and studied n.ghts. Such application as he ex-

hibited could not fail of results, and presently he

was ready for admission. Feeling the need of a bet-

ter literary preparation, he attended the high school

in Xaugatuck. In 1868 he was admitted to the

Bar in Xaugatuck, and began a general practice.

Four years later he established himself in Ansonia,

and for twelve years he followed his profession in

this city. In 1884 his health broke down, and for

three years he was compelled to devote himself to

the restoration of his health. In 1S89 he located in

his present office on ^lain street.

Judge Munger is a Republican, and since 1872,

when he was defeated for town clerk by the narrow-

margin of two votes, has been in politics to a

greater or less e.xtent. In the spring of 1873 '^^ ^^'^=

elected Judge of Probate, and was re-elected in

1874, 1875 and 1876. During the years of his act-

ive professional labor Judge Munger was associ-

ated with a number of celebrated cases, among
which may be mentioned the prosecution against

C. Smith for the murder of Dr. J. Hayes, which re-

sulted in the conviction of the murderer. In 1889 he

was elected Judge of the Municipal Court, and was
re-elected in 1891, 1893, 1895 and 1897.

Judge Munger is a director and secretary of the

Ansonia Telephone Company, and has many strong

friends in the business world, who are attracted by
his manly character and manifest integrity.

In 1S71 Judge Munger was married to Jennie C.

Lewis, who was born in Xaugatuck, and is a daugh-
ter of Leonard S. Lewis, a farmer of some means.
Mrs. Munger was one of six children, and is the

mother of a boy and a girl, Edith L. and Robert L.

The son is now in the Yale Law School. Judge
Munger has long been a member of the I. O. U. F.,

and has tilled all the chairs of the lodges at Xauga-
tuck and x-Vnsonia. With his wife he belongs to

the Congregational Church, and is an active worker
in both the society and the Sunday-school. The
Judge is an active and earnest worker not only in

the church but in every forward movement in the

community. He has taken a great interest in the

Y. M. C. A., whose fortunes he has done much to

advance.

BEXJAMIX SLADE. Among the success-

ful younger lawyers of Xew Haven county promi-

nently stands the name of Benjamin Slad'e. Pos-

sessed of natural ability and unswerving tenacity of

purpose, he has, in a few years, gained an enviable

position in the legal fraternity of Connecticut.

He was born in Elisabethgrad. Southern Rus-
sia, Sept. 3, 1S74. His fati'.cr was a nierch.ar.c and
government contractor for the Russian army.

His mother is a practicing physician in Switzerland.

Benjamin Slade obtained his early education
from private tutors, and in 1880 came to X'ew Ha-
ven, where he attended the public schools, and spent
two years in a private preparatory academy. Re-
turning to Europe, he was interpreter in the Rus-
sian custom house service, stationed at Xikolaiev,
from 1889 to 1891, a portion of this time being
spent in further educational research. He also trav-
eled considerably in Europe, Asia and Africa, and
upon returning to Xew Haven, Conn., in 1S92, en-
tered the Yale Law School, from which he was
graduated in 1895. The same year he was admitted
to the Connecticut bar, and has since practiced law
in Xew Haven.

In 1897 ^Ir. Slade was elected councilman of
X'ew Haven and served two years, and in 1900 was
elected selectman of the city and served one year,
at the time being the youngest man ever elected to

that office in Xew Haven.

MRS. MARY F. RICHARDS, whose pleasant
and hospitable liome is at X'o. 796 State street, Xew
Haven, belongs to the Hagaman family, prominent
in the annals of Knickerbocker days in Xew York,
being a daughter of Henry Hagaman.

Henry Hagaman, who was a native of Pough-
keepsie, X. Y., married Ellen Swarthout, and they
were living in Dutchess county, X'. Y., at the time
Mary F. was born. Their family consisted of seven
children, five of whom lived to mature years: Mary
F. (now ]\Irs. Richards), Maria, Henry, Theodore
and Isaac. Maria is married and lives in East Ha-
ven. Henry, Theodore and Isaac were landlords of
the "Albemarle Hotel" in Xew York for years. The-
odore was a banker and broker in Xew York and
when he died was worth more than three-quarters

of a million dollars. Isaac is now living retired in

East Haven. Henry Hagaman, the grandfather of

Mrs. Richards, was born in Pougtikeepsie, and fol-

lowed the business of hotel-keeping. The Haga-
mans are among the most noted old Dutch families

in America.
Mary F. Hagaman has been twice married.

Xathan Andrews, her first husband, came from Ea'st

Haven, and belonged to the old and honorable An-
drews family of Xew Haven county. He was a

farmer and oyster dealer, as was his father before

him, and his grandfather was also a farmer. The
Xew Flaven Palladium, bearing date of Oct. 7,

1879, spoke in the highest terms of the character

and popular appreciation of Xathan Andrews when
it announced his death: "Seldom does death re-

move from our midst one who was more univer-

sally beloved and esteemed than was X'athan .An-

drews. 2vlany hearts were filled with sadness, and
m.any eyes dimmed with tears, when last evening

the news of his death was spread through the

town. Many lost a true friend. He was a most
horurable and upright citizen, and has held many
local offices in this town, which he represented in

the State Legislature of iS/jI. He was one of the
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•Board of County Commissioners in Xew Haven
county from 1872 to 1875. He was possessed of
many endearing qualities of mind and lieart, and
was affable to all. He was ever ready to sacrifice

his own interests to promote those of his friends.

In a word, he was a friend of all, the enemy of

none, loved and honored while he lived, whose life

work will long be remembered, and whose mem-
ory will long be cherished bv those who knew him
best."

Mrs. Mary F. Andrews was married the sec-

ond time to Major J. P. Richards, Jan. 31, 1884,
who died Sept. 2'i, 1897, after a long and painful

illness, which finally developed into consumption.
Major Richards was si.xty-five years old at the time

of his death, and had led a very active and busy
life until his failing health interfered. Born in

Germany, he came to this country in his youth, and
made his home in New Haven, where the remainder

of his life was spent. For a number of years he had
been engaged in the meat business, having been lo-

cated at first in a frame building that stood at one

time on the corner of Court and State streets;

then he was in the City Market, and for years car-

ried on business in the store now occupied by Coe
& Field; and was at last established in a building

on Union street, owned by himself.

Major Richards was in his early manhood cap-

tain of file City Guard, and major of the Second
Regiment. He was twice married. His first wife

died in 1875, and he married Mrs. Andrews, as

noted above, who survives him, and is still hale and
hearty.

Major Richards was a man of fine character,

honest heart and genial spirit. His business ca-

pacity was marked, his integrity manifest, and he

possessed the confidence and esteem of all with

whom he came in contact.

THOMAS F. LUXXY, proprietor of the

Waterbury Rubber Tire Coach Co., Waterbury, is

a typical 'American hustler, and one of the most
aggressive and progressive citizens of Xew Haven
county.

Mr. Lunny is of Irish descent, his father, James
Lunny, having been born on a farm in County '

Fermanagh, Ireland, whence he came to the United
i

States in May, 1844, settling in Waterbury, Conn,
j

Here he worked in a brass factory about ten years,
j

and conducted a grocery business some thirty years,

dying June 8, 1S96, after living retired about ten i

years. In 1845, in Waterbury, he married Ann '

kennaugh, who was born at Abelace, Queens coun-
|

ty, Ireland, and came to America in 1843. She
died Sept. 18, 1895, the mother of ten children, as

|

follows: Mary married M. J.
Brzezinski, a reporter

!

in Waterbury : John G., a liquor dealer in Water-
bury, married Elizabeth Gagen ; James is a constable

in Waterbury: Maggie, twin of James, die 1 single;

Frank and Katie (twin?) died youncr: Fatnck F. is

citv auctioneer in Waterburv ; Thomas died in in-
j

fancy; Annie married Edward F. Flynn, of Xew
York City: and Thomas F., twin of Annie, is the
subject of this sketch. The entire family are mem-
bers of the Immaculate Conception Roman Cath-
olic Church, and the father in politics was a stanch
Democrat, as are also the sons, with the exception
of Thomas F. and Patrick F., who are Republicans.

Thomas F. Lunny, the subject proper of these
lines, was born in Waterbury, Conn., ISIav 6, i860,
and attended the public schools of the city until he
was thirteen years old, at that time commencing a
course at Masson College, Terrebonne, near iNIon-

treal, Canada ; he then attended Holy Cross College
at Worcester, Mass., two years, and the Seminary-
of Our Lady of Angels, Xiagara Falls, one year.
Flaving now concluded his studies, Mr. Lunny
opened a retail grocery business on East Main
street, Waterbury, and carried on same about twelve
years, or until the fall of 1889, when he abandoned
that line and took up the hack business, commenc-
ing with a single horse conveyance driven by him-
self until 1897, in that year putting on another hack,
in 1898 adding yet another, in 1899 adding two,
and in 1900 five, besides an elegant and costly am-
bulance: in 1901, five more were added. His rigs

are the finest in the State, and quite new, some of
them having cost as much as 82,600 each, while the
ambulance, so he claims, is the finest in the Xew
England States. All the hacks are handsomely and
comfortably upholstered, and are equipped with
electric lights and bells. The business is known as i

the Waterbury Rubber Tire Coach Co., and so great i

is the demand for conveyances that tbey are out at

all hours of the day and night, there being a contin-

uous call by 'phone for vehicles, and 3.1r. Lunny is

always there himself to receive the calls. He at-

tributes his wonderful success to hard work, per-

severance and sound judgment in all his transac-

tions, and he well merits the patronage accorded
him by the public.

On Feb. 2, 1879, T. F. Lunny was united in mar-
riage with Xellie Carroll, who was born in Wells-
boro, Penn., a daughter of William Carroll, a na-

tive of County Queens, Ireland. Two children

have graced this marriage : Mary K. and Arthur

J. The family are all members of the Catholic

Church, Immaculate Conception Parish, Socially

Mr. Lunny is affiliated' with the K. of P,, the

Knights of Columbus, and the Foresters of Amer-
ica, while in politics he is a stanch Republican.

JAMES MICH.\EL DUXX, manufacturer of

soda and mineral waters and bottler of California

wines, with a place of business on Hanover street,

Meriden, was born in Middlefield, Middlesex Co.,

Conn., April 9, 1859, and is of Irish extraction, the

Dunns having long been native to the Emerald Isle,

Patrick Dunn, the father of James M,, was bom
in Ballyadams, Queen's County, Ireland (of which

.communitv his father was also a native), and emi-

grated to this country at the age of sixteen years,
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locating at Alidulctov.n, aii.] guiny from there to

JMiddletield, to work at farming, farming became
his life occupation, and he was for many years a

resident of Aliddlefield. Among the very earliest

Irish settlers in this part of the State, his honest dis-

position and industrious habits commanded the pub-
lic respect. He came into the ownership of a fann,

on which he died full of years and honor, and was
buried in the Catholic cemetery at Middletown. He
was always a devout member of the Roman Catho-
lic Church, and died in the faith in which he had
lived. Air. Dunn was married in Aliddletown to

Mary Dorgan, and they became. the parents of seven

children, of whom janies M. is the eldest. Michael
is a meat dealer in Southington, Conn. Miss Mag-
gie is a resident of Meriden. Mary is the widow of

Prof. John Reagan, of Rockville. Bridget is a

saleswoman in Meriden. John and William are

residents of Meriden. Mrs. Dunn passed her clos-

ing years in ^^leriden, lovingly cared for by her

chddren, died there, and was buried in the Catholic

cemetery at Middletowm. With her husband she

belonged to the Roman Catholic Church, and was
known as a devi^ut Christian woman.

James M. Dunn received the education afforded

in the public schools of Aliddlefield, where he grew
up, and where he began working at an early age in

the Metropolitan Washer & Wringer factory,

spending two years there. His ne.xt engagement

was in New Haven, with the L. Candee Rubber Co.

The factory was destroyed by fire while Air. Dunn
was in connection with it, and he came back to Mid-
dletown to work on rubber boots until the rebuild-

ing of the extensive works at New Haven, upon
which'he resumed his old place. There he was em-
ployed until he came to Aleriden to take a position

with Pitkin & .Thomas, in the fish business; and
later he became attached to the house of Preston &
Brown, with whom he remained nine years. In

1887 he bought an interest with Michael Higgins &
Son, as bottlers and manufacturers of mineral

waters, and had been a year with this firm when the

senior partner retired and it became Higgins &
Dunn. At the end of the second year Mr. Dunn
bought out the interest of Mr. Higgins, and became
the sole owner of a very successful business, which

:

has greatly increased under his admirable manage-
I

ment.

Mr. Dunn was married Sept. 23, 1885. to Alary !

Elizabeth Higgins, who ^vas born in Aleriden,

daughter of Michael and Alary Higgins. They have
become the parents of three children : Charles P.,

j

who is a student in the parochial school ; Walter,
j

who died at the age of seven years
; and Florence, a :

student in public school.
|

Mr. Dunn was one of the charter members of
Silver City Council, No. 2. Knights of Columbus, '

and has been one of its officers for several vears ; '

he is also a menih.-r of DiviMon Xo. 2. A. 6. H.

;

the Foresters of America: the F.Iks: ti;e I. O. H.

:

and also the John Dillon Literary Club, the Ama- '

,
raiith Club, the Star Social Club and orher social

j

organizations intended to promote good fellowship
and brotherhood. Air. Dunn is a Democrat, politi-

I cally. He and all his family belong to the Roman
i

Catholic Church.
I

I

WALKER FAMILY. 'AVidow Walker," of
I
Rehoboth, Alass., was one of the first purchasers of

I

the town. Her name is on the list of those who, in

I 1643, gave in the value of their estates for a pro
I rata division of the lands. When she came to New
! England is not known, but records show that she
'; was one of a company that went out from Wey-
' mouth, Plymouth Colony, under the leadership of

j

Rev. Samuel Newman. She had two sons, after-

;

ward known as James, of Taunton, and Philip, of
' Rehoboth.

Of Philip Walker the earliest record made is a

\

deed with his signature, dated at Rehoboth in 1653.
In 1659 his occupation was that of a weaver. As
the records of the town show, he held various posi-

I

tions of trust and honor, and in the time of King
Philip's war his subscription to the town's fund for

f the prosecution of tlie war was twenty-six pounds.
• His wife, Jane Butterworth, bore him the following
family: (i) Samuel, born in 1655, died in 1712;
(2), Sarah, born in 1657, died in 1693; (,3) Phillip,

born in 1G61, died in 1739; (4j Elizabeth, born in
'. 1662, died in 1664; (5) Alary, born in 1663, died in

1694; (6j Experience died in 1674; (7) Elizabeth,

born in 1666; (8) Alichael, born in 1667, '^''^'d in

1677; (9) Ebenezer, born in 1676, died in 1717; and
(10) Alartha.

Samuel Walker, the first of the above family,

was married in 1681 to Alartha Ide, who was born
in 1654, and died in 1700. To them were born : (

i

)

Samuel, who was born in 1682; died in 1712; (2)
Patience, born in 1685, died in 1730; (3) Timothy,
born in 1687, died in 1745; (4) Peter, born in 1689.
died in 1760; (5) Ephraim, born in 1692, died in

1731; (6) Alartha, born in 1696. By his second
marriage Air. Walker had the following faniily

:

(7) Elizabeth, bom in 1702: and (8) Benjamin,
born in 1703. Samuel Walker was admitted a free-

man in 16S2. He served under Alajor Bradford as

lieutenant and captain in King Philip's war.

Peter Walker, of the above family, was married
in 1712, to Alary Styles, who was born in 169 1, and
died about 1732. To them were born: (i) Alary,

born in 1716: (2) Samuel, born in 1718, died in

1746; (3) Peter, born in 1718; (4) Patience, born in

1720, died in 1744; (S) John, born in 1721 : (6)
Hannah, born in 1722; (7) and (8) Grace and
Esther; (9) Aloses, born Nov. 2, 1725, died the

month of his birth; (10) Aloses (2), born Oct. 5,

1726. died in 1806; (11 J Aaron, born in 1728, died

in 1752; and (12) Grace, born in 1730.

Lieut. Aloses Walker was a member of one of

the companies of minute men from Rehoboth in the

"Lexington Alarm," and he served during the war.

On Alarch 15, 1753, he married Sarah Bowen, \v!;o
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was born Jan. 2, 1735, and died March 3, 176S.

Their children were as follows: (i) Susanna, born

in 1754, died in 1840; (2) Huldah, born in 1756;

(3) Aloses, born in 1760, died in 1S49; (4) Sarah,

born in 1763, died in 1S52 ; and (,5J Ethel, born
Aug. 29, 1767, died Sept. 22, 1844.

Ethel Walker married in 1795 Susannah Car-
penter, who was born in 1778 and died in 1857.
They had the following children: (i) Ezra, born
in 1797, died in 1850; (2) George, born in 1798]

(3) William, born in 1801 ; (4) Martha, born in

1803; (5) Nancy, born in 1805; she died in 1849;

(6) Henry, born in 1808; (7) Amos, born March
6, 181 1, died Jan. 22, 1879. in Owosso. }.Iich.

; (8j
Abel W^, born in 1814, died in 1837; (9J Leland,

bom in 1816; (lo) Nathaniel C, bom in 1818;

(11) Harriet, born in 1821, died in 1844.

Amos Walker was born in Savoy, Mass., and
through his own efforts secured his education. He
graduated from the ^ledical Department of Will-

iams College in 1834, and immediately after his

marriage, in the samie year, went to Brooklyn,

Mich., where he made his home until 1846, when
he located in Pontiac, Mich., successfully prac-

ticing his profession there many years. On Aug.
27, 1834, he was married at North Adams, 2klass.,

to Mary Bliss, daughter of Ephraim; she was born

March 20, 181 1, and died Feb. 2, 1866. Their chil-

dren were: (i) IMary Ellen, born in 1837, and
died in i8'59; (2) Abel W., bom April 5, 1839, died

Nov. 29, 1865, in Pontiac, Mich.; (3) Lawson
Ethel, born in March, 1842, died Aug. 3, 1843; (4)
Emory Judson, born Nov. 2, 1844, at Brooklyn,

Mich.; (5) George R., born Nov. 2, 1848, and lives

at Jwdsonia, Ark.; (6) Frank Bliss, born Oct. 15,

1850; and (7) Wealthy Evelyn, born Aug. 9, 1854,

died Sept. 8, 1854.

Dr. Emory Judsox W.\lker was married Feb.

23, 1870, at Poutiac, }ilich., to Martha, a daugluer

of Charles Pittman, who was born Alar.ch 18, 1847,

and to this union have come: (i) Abel Wihnarth,
born March 2, 1871, married Hattie Mansfield

Beers, and is associated with the firm of C. S. Aler-

sick & Company; (2) Charles Pittman, bom Nov.

25, 1872; (3) Mary Evelyn, born Jan. 12, 1875,

was married to Professor J. Glover Eldredge. of

Moscow, Idaho; (4) Grace Elizabeth, born June 24.

•1882; and (5) Emorv Judson, Ix^rn March 21,

. 1888, died Feb. 10, 18S9.

Dr. Emory Judson Walker spent his early

school days in Pontiac, Mich., and there made prep-

aration for his college course, which was pursued at

Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo, Mich. He pre-

pared for his medical education in his father's office

a<- Pontiac, and graduated from Hahnemann Col-

lege, Chicago, in 1868. At once after his gradua-

tion he took up the practice of his profession with

his father at Pontiac, and continued there until 1875.

when he romovi-d to Xcw Haven, where he has since

resided. He was one of the incorpxirators of Grace

Hospital Society at New Haven, and since its or-

ganization in 1889 has been a director and its sec-

retary and one of the staff' of attending physicians
and surgeons. Dr. Walker is a member of' Hiram
Lodge, No. I, F. & A. .M., of New Haven.

Frank Bliss W.vlker was married Feb. 23,

\

1876, to Mary Louisa, a daughter of Benjamiin F.

JNIansfield, who was born Oct. 6, 1855, and died
Sept. 14, 1888. To this union came the following

: children: (i) Elizabeth AL, born Sept. 23, 1877;
(2) Edward M., born Feb. 26, 1879, who is now
first assistant engineer in the bridge department of
the Michigan Central Railroad, and is located at

Detroit, Mich.; (3) Minnie M., born March 29,

1883; and (4j Marguerite AL, born Aug. 8, 1885.

For his second wife Mr. Walker married Margaret
Gardiner, a daughter of David Pierson Gardiner,

of Brooklyn, N. Y., who was born April 10, 1815,
and enjoys the reputation of being the oldest mem-
ber of the L O. O. F. in New York, having been
for over fifty years a member of Grand Lodge, L O.

j
O. F., of New York.

Mr. Walker received his education in the schools

of Pontiac, Mich., and at New Haven. He attended

college at Kalamazoo, Mich., and in the summer of

j
1870 he came back to New Haven, to take up a

I

tailoring business with F. R. Bliss, becoming a

n;em[ber of the firm of F. R. Bliss & Company six

j

years later. On Jan. i, 1899, the firm name was
changed to F. B. Walker & Company. The two

I

n:embers of the firm are F. B. and Charles Pittman

t

Walker. Through Yale associations the firm has a

j

very large western trade, and for the last twenty
years Mr. Walker has made extended trips through

i

the West in the interest of his business. Since

I

1878 he has been a member of Calvary Baptist

I

Church. In the associations of the Masonic fra-

ternity he is a conspicuous fi.gure, as he belongs to

I

Ilirairn Lodge, Harmony Council and Franklin

Ciiapter, and he is one of the charter members of

the Cnion League Club. With four others , he

founded the Young Men's Republican Club. He is

a member of the Chamber of Commerce and of the

Business Men's Association of New Haven. From
.1870 to 1877 he belonged to the New Haven Grays.

Charles Pittman Walker was born in Pon-

tiac, Alich., and was married in New Haven, Oct.

19, 1898, to Carolyn Minerva, a daughter of Ben-

jamin Andrew and Lizzie Thomas (Noble) Booth.

Mrs. Walker was born July 8, 1877, and is the

mother of one child. Richard Booth, born Aug. 16,

1899. Benjamin Booth, her father, was born in

1854, and was married in 1876, at Westfield, Mass.,

to Lizzie Thotuas, a daughter of Jacob A. Noble,

by whom he had the following family: (i) Caro-

lyn M.; (2) Julia Noble; (3) Elizabeth Isabelle

;

and (4) Benjamin Noble.

Benjamin Booth, the grandfather of Mrs.

Walker, was born in 1822, and died March 28,

1899. His marri.Tcre occurred in 1848, when Caro-

line Ann. a dau^litcr of Samuel and Salina (Smith)

Andrew, became his wife. To them \sere born:
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(I) Benjamin Andrew; (2) Esther Amelia; (3)
William Lincoln; (4) Clifford Herman; (5) Car-

rie; (6) Frank I.; and (") Harry Colfax. Ben-
jamin Booth was the son of Xoah, and a grandson
of Elijah Booth.

Caroline Ann Andrew was a daughter of Sam-
uel Andrew; Samuel was the son of William, the

grandson of William, and the great-grandson of

Jonathan, who was a son of Samuel, a grandson of

Samuel, and a great-grandson of William .Andrew.

Charles Pittman Walker was bom in Pontiac,

j\Iich., Nov. 25, 1S72. He attended the New Haven
public schools, and was graduated at Hillhouse high

school in the class of 1892. The same year he be-

came associated with F. R. Bliss & Co., and later

became a member of the firm as already noted. He
belongs to Hiram Lodge, No. i, A. F. iS; A. ^L,

the Chamber of Commerce and is also a member of

the New Haven Grays.

Mrs. Mary (Bliss) Walker, the mother of Dr.

E. J. and Frank Walker, of New Haven, descends

from Thomas Bliss, who was born in Belstone, Eng-
land, in 1550. and on account of his Puritan faith

suffered much persecution in hi; native land. His

son, Jonathan Bliss, who was born at Belstone in

1575, was bitterly persecuted as a Puritan, and died

from fever contracted from long imprisonment.

Thomas Bliss, also born at Belstone, emigrated

in 1636 to .\merica, and made his home at Boston,

Braintree, Weymouth and Rdioboth. Mass., and at

tlartford. Conn. He died in June. 1644.

Jonathan Bliss, born in England in 1635. is re-

corded as a freeman in Plymouth in 1655, and was
one of eighty who made the Rehoboth North Pur-

chase >n 1666, building a house there the same year.

By trade he was a blacksmith. He married Mir-

iam Harmon, and his death occurred in 16S7.

Jonathan Bliss, who w-as born Sept. 17, 1666,

was a man of standing in the town, and was mar-

ried first, June 23, 1691. to Miriam Carpenter, born

Oct. 26, 1674, died May 21, 1706. In 171 1 he mar-

ried, second, Mary French, Mr. Bliss died in 1719.

Lieut. Ephraim Bliss was born Aug. 15, 1699,

and was married Dec. 5, 1723. to Rachel Carpenter.

Ephraim Bliss, Jr., was born June 3, 1726, and

was married Jan. 17, 1751, to Mary Moulton, wIto

died Nov. 14, 1759- He was an "eight minute man"
in the companv of Capt. Bliss. He died in Julv,

1804.

Ephraim Bliss, born in 1753. was married in

1779. to Hannah Carpenter, of Rehoboth, who was

born March 6, 1757, died Aug. 18, 1798. His sec-

ond wife was Rebecca Smith. Fie died Mav. 8,

1822.

Ephraim Bliss, Jr., born in Rehoboth, Aug. 17,

1782, was married Jan. 9, 1806, to Olive Ingram,

born Oct. 29, 1785, died Jan. i, 1849. Mr. Bliss

removed to Savoy, Mass.. where he engaged in

farming. His death occurred in North. .'vda:iis.

Mass., in 1832.

Marv Bliss was born March 20. i8ri, and was

married Aug. 27, 1834, to Dr. Amos Walker. She
died Feb. 2, i86(.>.

Franklin Remington Bliss was born Oct. 24,

1826, at Savoy, Mass.. and was married June 14,

1854, to Evelyn, a daughter of William Goodnow,
of Lanesboro, Mass.. by whom he had the follow-

ing children : (
i ) Grace Evelyn, born in 1856, mar-

ried Rev. T. M. Snyder, D. D., pastor of the Second
Congregational Church, of Rockford, 111., and their

children were: Evelyn, who died in infancy ; Frank-
lin B. ; Alice Dorothy ; and Edward D. {2) Charles

Franklin, born June 7, 1858, is the treasurer of the

Farrell Foundry Company at Ansonia, Conn. ; he

has two children, Eleanor and Margaret. . (3; Ar-
thur Goodnow died in 1862. (4) Anna Louise,

born Sept. 13, 1864, married Dr. Bliss Perry, of

Cambridge, ^lass., and known to fame as the editor

of the Atlantic Monthly. (5) Helen Rockwell,

born Jan. 11, 1869, married John H. Gray, of North-

western Lmiversity, Evanston, 111., where he is pro-

fessor of economics ; they have two children, James
Bliss and Evelyn.

Franklin R. Bliss was educated at North Ad-
ams, Mass., and for a time worked at the tailoring

business. For four years he was a cutter at Pitts-

field, Mass., and later was employed by William T.

Jennings & Co. in the same capacity, and also by

Milton St. John, both of New York. Coming to

New Haven, to cut for Knevals & Hull, he became

a partner with the firm. In 1858 he set up a busi-

I

Tiess for himself, which he sold in 1899 to F. B.

' Walker & Company. He has been a member of the

Calvary Baptist Church since its organization. Jn
this church he is still very active, and is regarded

as one of its most active members, taking an especial

interest in its musical service. When this church

was erected Mr. Bliss was treasurer of the Asso-

ciation, and so well was it financiered that at its

dedication its entire cost. Si 10.000, had been paid,

with balance of S16.3S in the treasury, which the

i association ordered the treasurer to hand over to a
'

mission Sabbath-school, which later became the

nucleus of the present Sabbath-school of 800 mem-
]
bers. .Of the first twenty-nine names placed on ttis

report, Mr. Bliss' is the only name of a man who is

still alive. Mr. Bliss belongs to the Hiram Lodge,
' No. I, A. F. & -A. M., and the Chamber of Com-
merce.

PAULUS JCLIUS MEFFERT, proprietor of
' the Terrace Gardens at Meriden, was born at Suhl,

Thuringen, Prussia. Germany, July 7, 1843, son of

Frederick and Wilhelmina (Haberm.annj Meffert,

the father a gun manufacturer and engraver. Both

our subject's parents are now deceased. They were

members of the Lutheran Church. Of their six

children, Robert, Amanda and Beata reside in Suhl,
' Germanv; Paulus Julius is our subject; Gustav is

a c'un nianufacturc'r at Suhl. Gennany; Ernest died

while serving in the Franco-German war. The fa-

ther married for his second wife Anna Cornelia
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Krecli, who died iu 1900, the mother of three chil-

• dreii : Hedwig, Lydia and Maria, all living.

Paulus J. Meftert received a good educaiion in

his" home country, and found' employment in the

engraving departnient of his father's factory, where
lie was engaged iu' working out the ideas for a

new kind of gun. .Mr. Aletfert came to this coun-
try in 1866, and was engaged at silver plating for

some time with the Wilcox Silver Plate Co., where
he had a good .'situation. In 1868 he took a place

with the Meriden Britannia Co., and held same
until July of the following year, when he went to

Springlield, Mass., to be a gun engraver. Mr.
MefTert remained in Springtield until 1870, when
he removed to New York City, to become an en-

graver for John Ward, in ^Maiden Lane. There
he was engaged eleven years, when he came again

to Meriden, entering the employ of the Meriden
Silver Plate Co., which he served from iS8i to 1897.

In the latter year Air. Meftert took possession of

his present place, which had been conducted as a

summer resort under the same name—the Terrace

Gardens. Here he has made many and extensive

improvements, and conducts the Gardens in such

a manner as to win the good opinion and patronage

of the people of Meriden, with whom he is very

popular.

In 1899 Mr. Mcffert was married in Meriden
to Mrs. Christine Messner, widow of Jacob Mess-
ner. They are members of the Lutheran Church,

and are kind-hearted and warm-souled people. He
is independent in politics, is a member of the

Saengerbund, the B. P. O. E. and other societies,

and was among the founders of the German-Amer-
ican^ School Association and the Turnverein, as

well as of the Saengerbund.

MARSHALL JEWELL ADAAIS. M. D., who
enjoys a large and lucrative practice in West Ha-
ven and vicinity, is an able representative of the

medical fraternity. No profession otTers better op-

portunities for bringing success than the one with

which he is connected ; yet this measure of success

must come as a reward of thorough preparation

and earnest effort. That Dr. Adams is recognized

as a leading physician and surgeon is due to his un-

tiring labor and deep researches along the various

lines of medical knowledge.
The Doctor is a native of Connecticut, born

Nov. 6, 1864. in Suffield, a son of Chester and Cath-

erine (Woodworth) Adams, the latter of whom was
born in Suffield, a daughter of Dyer Woodworth.
who for many years kept the old tavern at Enfield

Bridge, and died there at the age of eighty years.

Chester Adams was born in Becket. Mass., and
when twenty years old moved to Suffield, Hart-

ford Co., Conn., where he followed agricultural pur-

suits, in course of time purchasing a farm in that

town, which he conducted till 1865. In that year

he reni'ivi-d to Wind-nr LMok-;, fame county, aiit]

embarked in the commission business, but he died m

the following year, aged fifty-one. He and lii^ wife
had a family of five children, tiiree of whom reached
maturity an<l two survive, viz.: Adella, wife of E.
W. Bull, of Tariffville, Conn. ; and Marshall Jewell.

The mother died in iSf)8, at the age of seventy-five

years, a member of the Baptist Church, as was also

her husband.
Marshall Jewell Adams passed his earlier years

in Tariff'ville, Conn., where, at the common schools,

he received a portioii of his education, at the age of

thirteen moving to New Haven, where he completed
his literary studies at Hopkins' Grammar school.

FVom New Haven he went to New York, and at-

tended the Homeopathic College there, from which
institution he was graduated in 18S7; then returned
to Connecticut, and commenced the practice of his

profession at Fairhaven, remaining there until 1891.

In that year he located in West Haven, where he
has since practiced, iiaving built up a thriving cli-

entele, his specialty being surgery, in which he has
had a wide experience, and to which he has given
much time and study ; he has been for three years

senior surgeon at Grace Hospital, New Haven.
In 1891 Dr. M. Jewell Adams married Nettie

Seeley, daughter of Charles Seeley, a sea captain

residing in New Haven. Three children have been
born to this union: Bernice, Helen and Marion.
The family attend the Congregational Church. In

politics the Doctor is a Republican, and has served

on the school board and as health officer of the bor-

ough of West Haven. Socially he is affiliated with

the F. & A. M., belonging to .Aimawan Lodge, No.

115, West Haven, and to Joseph Andrews Chap-
ter of West Haven. He is a member of the Legis-

lative committee of the Home Society, and since the

court was established, has been assistant prosecut-

ing attorney for West Haven.
Dr. Adams has written numerous articles on

' Surgery for magazines, medical works, etc. He is

J a member, and has been president of, the State

i Homeopathic Medical Society, also the New Haven

j

Homeopathic Medical Society, and, is examiner for

j

the Massachusetts Mutual Insurance Co., for the

i
Improved Order of Heptasophs (of which he is a

i member), and for the New England Order o'f Pro-

tection (of which he is also a member). He is a

great lover of dogs and horses, and possesses some

I
good ones. Fond of hunting, he each year seeks

health and recreation in a trip in the South.

: BLACKSTONE. There died in the town oL

j

Branford, Conn., on Feb. 4, 1886, at the remark-

I
able age of ninety-three years, Hon. James Black-

i
stone, whose useful life of prominent citizenship

j

covered only a little less than a century in that

: ccmmunitv, with which the family were identified

j

for two centuries.

I

James Blackstone was born in 1793, in Bran-

! frril. a descendant in the sixth generation from

;

Rev. William Blackstone, a graduate in 1617 of

,
Emanuel College, Cambridge, England. He re-
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ceived in that country, after graduation, ordination,
j

but soon became of the Puritan persuasion, left

his native country on account of his non-conform-

ity, and became the first white settler upon the

famous neck of land opposite Charlestown, which

is now the city of Boston. Upon his invitation

the principal part of the Massachusetts Colony re-

moved from Charlestown and founded the town of

Boston on land Mr. Blackstone desired them to

occupy. Rev. Mr. Blackstone was the first in-

habitant of Boston and the first man admitted a

freeman in the town. Soon after 1635 he removed
to Rhode Island, residing; near Providence until his

death, which occurred May 2b, 1^75. He was a

religious man, with literary tastes, of correct, in-

dustrious, thrifty habits, and of kind and philan-

thropic feelings. He married, in July, 1659, widow
Sarali Stephenson. From this immigrant settler

Rev. William Blackstone, the late Hon. James
Blackstone's lineage is tlirough John, John (2),

John (3) and Timothy Blackstone.

(H) John Blackstone. only son of Rev. Will-

iam, married in 1692, and in about 1713 removed
to Bran ford, Connecticut.

(HI) Jobn Blackstone (2), son of John, bom
in 1699. married, and died in Branford Jan. 3, 1785,

aged nearly eighty-six years.

(IV) John Blackstone (3), son of John (2),

born in 1731, in Branford, died Aug. 10, 1816, aged
eighty-five years.

(V) Timothy Blackstone, son of John (3), born

in 1766, in Branford, died there in 1849, when
eighty-three years of age.

(,.\T) James Blackstone, son of Timothy, w^s
reared on the homestead which had been occupied

by five generations of the family, all of whom pos-

sessed the traits of character of the immigrant an-

cestor—industry, modesty and marked executive

ability. James, like his forefathers, was a farmer.

At twenty he was chosen captain of a company of

Connecticut militia, and was in command of same

for several months while serving as coast guard dur-

ing the war of 1812-15. He was chosen to a number
of town offices, serving as assessor and selectman;

was several times a representative from his town

in the General Assembly of the State: and in 1842

was a member of the State Senate from his district.

His political affiliations were with the old Federal

and Whig parties, and later with the Republican

party. .A. man of fine intellect and good judgment,

his counsel and advice were sought by persons of

Branford and other towns. Pie was a man of char-

acter and remarkable ability, and "if his tastes had
led him to a larger place for the exercise of his

ability, no field would have been so large that he

would not have been a leader among men." Mr.
Blackstone was a cousin in the fifth degree to Sir

"William Blackstone. the great anvhr.nty upon the

common law of F.ngland. and the portraits of the

two men bear a marked familv reseniblance.

James Blackstone's children were as follows

:

(i) George, the eldest son, died unmarried in

1S61.

(2) Mary, the eldest daughter, died May 10,

1900. She married Samuel (.). Plant, and resided

in Branford, living with her daug'hter, Ellen Plant.

Her grandchildren, through her daughter Sarah,

are William L., Paul W. and Gertrude Harrison.

(3) Lorenzo, the second son, lived for many
years in Norwich, and died there in 1888. He had

five children: (a) James De Tratiford, who had

one son, Lorenzo: (b) Mrs. Harriet (Blackstone)

Camp, of Norwich, who has three children, Walter

Trumbull, Talcott Hale and Elizabeth Norton; (c)

Mrs. Frances Ella Huntington, of Norwich; (d)

William Norton Blackstone ; and (e) Louis Lo-

renzo, who died in 1893.

(4) Ellen, the second daughter, married Henry
B. Plant, late of New York City, who died in 1900.

She died in 1861, leaving one son—.\iorton L.

Plant, who married and has one son, Henrv B.

Plant.

(5) John, the third son, died some years ago,

leaving three children, George and x-\delaide Black-

stone and Mrs. Emma Pond.

(6) Timothy B. Bl.\ckstoxe, the youngest

son. born in Branford, in 1829; married, in i868,'

Miss Isabella F. Norton, daughter of Henry Barker

and Emeline F.(Frisbie) Norton, of Norwich, Conn.,

who were descendants of early Connecticut settlers.

Mr. Blackstone died in Chicago, 111., May 26, 1900.

He left the East nearly fifty years ago. After his

marriage his home up to the time of his death was

at No. 252 Michigan avenue, Chicago. For more

than thirty years he managed, with consummate

skill, the affairs of the most successful of all the

great railroads of the West, and was best known
through his presidency of the Chicago & Alton

Railroad Co.

Timothy B. Blackstone was the donor of the

handsome and costly library at Branford, Conn.,

which is stvled "The James Blackstone Memorial

Librarv." Ihe building he had erected, and pro
vided in endowment for the maintenance of the

library, in memory of his father. The library build-

ing is one of imposing beauty, standing on high

ground in the main street of the town. It is de-

signed in the purest Grecian Ionic style, the archi-

tectural details being taken from the beautiful

Erechtheum of the Athenian Acropolis : it is con-

structed of Tennessee marble of a very light tone.

The public exercises of dedication were held in the

building June 17, 1896, and the building was there-

after open for use. In June, 1901, the library

consisted of 11,800 books. Over a hundred peri-

odicals are taken for the main reading room, and

twelve for a branch library which was opened in

Stonv Creek in February, 1900. Surely the people

of Branford have reason to rejoice that J.amcs

Blackstone lived there and gave to them a son

whose atfection for his native town, and filial de-

votion to his father's memory, led him to place
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here this enduring monument of architectural

beauty, this ever-flowing fountain of education,

cuUure and refinement.

RAY. The Ray family of which Eugene Ham-
ilton Ray, president of the Silver City Plate Co., is

a descendant, is one of the old and respected ones of

Middlesex county, where they have been estab-

lished for more than 200 years. Their ancestral line

as far as can be learned by careful research is as

follows

:

Three brothers, James, Peter and Joseph Ray,
some records indicating that they were Portuguese,

others Scottish, emigrated from Narragansett and
settled in Pladdam, Conn., as early as 1710. James,
the eldest brother, lived to the age of 100 years,

and he had three sons, namely: James, Benjamin
and Joseph. No record of Peter's family is obtain-

able, but Joseph had eight sons, namely: Isaac,

Nathaniel, Jeremiah, Joseph, Timothy, Elisha, Dan-
iel and Jacob.

Peter Ray, a grandson of one of the three Ray
brothers, was born Dec. 12, 1743, and died in East
Haddam, Conn., Feb. 2, 1834. He was in the Revo-
lutionary war according to facts obtained from
'Washington, D. C. He married Mehitable John-
son, born Nov. 14, 1743, and died Jan. 21, 1834.

Their children were: Sarah, born Sept. 22, 1767,

died March 12, 1847, married A. Dickerson
;
James,

born June 30, 1770, died Feb. 7, 1818; Asa, born

June 12, 1773, died young; Benjamin, born Sept.

14, 1775, died June 18, 1817; ^Martha, born Sept.

17- 1777. died dct. 5, 1802: Asa (2), born April 20,

1782, _died Sept. 16, 1883 ; Annie, born May 13^

1786, married Eber Ruttv, died Aug. 5, 1872, and
he died in Meriden ; and Ezra, born Aug. 17, 1779,
died Aug. 4, 1832.

Ezra Ray, son of Peter, and grandfather of

Eugene H. Ray, of Meriden. was born in Haddam,
was a cooper by occupation and a member of the

Baptist Church. He was an active member of the

Democratic party. His death occurred Aug. 4,

18^2, when he was aged fifty-three years. He mar-
ried Prualla Bailey, born in Higganum, Conn.,
daughter of Sagart Reuben and Ruea (Palmer)
Bailey, and their children were: Martha Ann, who
married Ebenezer Slocum, had thirteen children,

and is now living in Moravia, N. Y., at the age of

eighty-eight ; Alason, who died in Haddam : Emery,
of Fall River. Mass.. who i arried Eliza Congden,
and had ten children; Ebenezer; Eber R. ; Harriet,

who married David Buell. of Pladdam, and died

there; Orrin, who died in Haddam; Samantha,
who married David Buell (first) and (second)
Chauncy Skinner, and is now living in Haddam;
Rowena, who married Leonard Buell, had three

children, and is now living in Haddam ; and Reu-
ben, who died young, yir. and Mrs. Rav both died

in Haddam and were interred in tliat p'.icc. They
were both valued in the Liaptist Church.

Eber R. Ray was born Jan. 7, 1819, in Eranford,

Conn., and his younger days were spent in East
Haddam, where he followed farming. Later he
learned the stone cutting trade, which he followed
in Haddam until 1875, when he came to Meriden
and obtained the position of watchman at the Meri-
den Britannia factory. For twenty-three years he
held this responsible position, giving true and re-

liable service, but defective hearing caused his

resignation, and he is now living retired from ac-

tivity. ]Mr. Ray is in his eighty-fourth year, but still

retains his faculties and energy to a remarkable de-
gree. He has lived a temperate and exemplary .life,

and has won the respect of all with whom he has
become associated. A Republican in his political

opinions, he has never sought any public office. In
his earlier days he was third lieutenant of the First

Artillery Company of the Si.xth Regiment of the

old State militia.

On Nov. 25, 1847, J^I''- R^y was married to

Flora L. Fuller, who was born in East Haddam, a
daughter of Truman and Matilda (Lord) Fuller.

The children born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray were ; ( i

)

Ada M., born Oct. 5, 1848, was educated in Had-
dam and Hartford high school and lives at home.
(2) Henry A., born Nov. 3, 1850, married March
13, 1885, Helena A. Joyce, in Toronto, Canada. By
trade he is a stationary engineer, and fraternally is

a member of Landmark Lodge, No. 422, A. F. &
A. M., of Chicago, 111. (3) Charles A., born
March 4, 1852, died in East Hartford, March 12,

1900, fronv the effects of an accident on the electric

street railroad in Hartford. By trade he was a
carpenter and joiner. Sociallv he belonged to Pa-
cific Lodge, No. ij, I. O. O. F. He left a widow,
Mary (^Wood) Ray, and two children, Esther I.

and Carlotta Fuller. (4) Eugene Hamilton, born
April 10, 1855, is mentioned below. (5) Flora B.,

born Jan. 24, 1870, was educated in the district

schools and graduated from the Meriden high school

and also the State Normal school, and is ncfw a
successful teacher at the Church Street school. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray celebrated their golden wedding in

1897, and during their fifty years of wedded life

the sun never set on their anger. They have b'een

devoted to home and family, the latter justifying

their natural pride. They both belong to the First

Baptist Church.

Eugene Hamilton R,\y, son of Eber R.. was
born in Haddam, where he attended the district

school. He started out to make a career for him-
self by becoming a clerk in a store in Middletown,
where his wages were three dollars a week, and
where he spent three years', and then he started in to

learn the trade of Britannia making with the Si-

m.ons & Miller Plate Co. After two and one-half

years spent there, he came to Meriden, working first

with the Wilcox Silver Plate Co., where he re-

mained twenty-two years. About this time Air. Ray
began to think of embarking in a business of his

own. In company with a Mr. Graham he began
work in the evenings and at off times, in the manu-
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facture of notions which were in demand, gaining

so much encouragement that in 1892 the Silver

City Plate Co. was formed, ^Ir. Sheldon Beach
coming in as a partner. This company was incor-

porated under the laws of the State of Connecticut,

in 1897, when Air. Ray was elected president; Mr.
Graham, secretary; aad Mr. Beach, treasurer.

Twenty-five skilled hands are employed, and the

business is not only firmly established, but is in a

constantly increasmg condition.

In 1877 Mr. Ray was married to Ella A. Gris-

wold, who was born in Meriden, daughter of N. F.

Griswold, a well-known citizen of that city. Three
children were born to this union, viz : Stanley Gris-

wold, a graduate of the hig'h school; Fayoline Eliza;

and Eber Irving, all at home. Mr. Ray is a Re-
publican and has been a member of the city council

from the Second ward, serving efficiently for four

years on the committees on Health, Lamps and
Sewers. He is identitied with all enterprises look-

ing to the city's advantage ^nd enjoys a large meas-
ure of public esteem.

Bailey. The Bailey family is an old one of

Haddam, Middlesex county. Hinman says that the

most of the Baileys of Connecticut descended from

John Bailey, of Haddam. This John Bailey was
one of the original tvy-enty-eight purchasers and set-

tlers of -Haddam in 1662. These were generally

young men who married about the time of settle-

ment. Several are known to have come immediately

from Hartford. John Bailey was a constable there

in 1656. He had sons, Benjamin and John.

(II) Benjamin, son of John the settler, had sons

John, Benjamin and Nathaniel.

(fl) John (2), son of John, had sons John,

Ephraim, Jonathan and David.

(III) Nathaniel, son of Benjamin, had sons

Daniel and Ezefciel.

(III) John (3), son of John Bailey (2), had

sons John, Nathaniel. Jeremiah, Amos, James and

William.
(HI) Ephraim. also son of John (2), had sons

Ephraim, Jacob, Gideon, Stephen, Jabez, Caleb,

Abijah, William, Ephraim and Reuben, and daugh-

ter Olive.

(IV) Reuben Bailey was born in the town of

Haddam and there married Ruea Palmer, of Hig-

ganum, and their daughter Prualla married Ezra

Ray. Reuben Bailey served in the Revolutionary

war, as a private in the eighth company in Col.

Douglass' regin^,cnt, under Capt. Cornelius Higgins,

and was prom 'Ud to the rank of sergeant under
Capt. Smith in 1777. He died in Haddam, June 26,

1826. at the age of seventy-two years.

Thus Mr. Eugene H. Ray is seen to be connected

with some of the oldest and most prominent families

of New England. However, a man does not

need the assistance of an honorable ancestral line

to attest his own valuo. his intcc:ritv, cr.ergy and
public spirit making him one of the leading men of

this city. He serves the town when he deems his

a.ssistancc required, and he is highly considered in

the ranks of his party. For two years he was the

chairman of the town committee, taking an active

interest in politics, as he also does in Silver City

Lodge, of the A. O. C W. His family are mem-
bers of the Universalist Church, and JSIr. Ray is

generous in his support of the same. Although he

is not formally connected with any religious body,

his life is fashioned on moral lines, and his stand-

ards are high.

FULLER. The Fullers of East Haddam,
Conn., descended from Samuel Fuller, one of the

passengers on the "Mayflower," 1620. ilr. Fuller

was the son of Edward and Ann Fuller, both of
j

whom died soon after they came ashore, and Sam- I

uel resided at Plyniouth with his uncle Samuel, and
j

was at Barnstable, as appears by the church rec-
|

ords, as early as 1641, but it does not appear that
\

he was a resident of the town until after Jan. i, i

1644. He was constable at Scituate in 1641, and
!

occasionally served as jurvman. He was a pious I

man, and retiring in his habits, and he was the only
|

one of the passengers on the "Mayflower" who set-

tled in Barnstable. His death occurred Oct. 31,
\

1683, among the last of those who came to Amer-
'

ica on that noted vessel. His wife was not men-

tioned in his will, so it is likely she died before him.

Mr. Fuller was married to Jane Lothrop, daughter

of Rev. John Lothrop, in Scituate, April 8, 1635,

; the ceremony being performed by Capt. Miles

Standish.

I

(II) John Fuller, called "Little John" to dis-

tinguish him from others of the name, son of Sam-
uel the emigrant settler, born about 1655, remained

on the pare'ntal estate at Scorton until 16S9, when

he removed with other families to East Haddam,
Conn. His wife, Mehitable, was admitted to the

I

Barnstable church in October, 1688, and her sons,

: Samuel, Thomas and Snubael, were baptized, and

I on May 19, 1689, her daughter Thankful was bap-

;

tized.
' Their next son, John, is recorded as born

Nov. 10, 1697, at East Haddam. During the inter-

I

val they had Deborah and other children, and the

i

names of children born to John and his wife
' were: Charity, born Dec. 11, 1729, married Aug.

7, 1760, Silas Lovel; Isaac, born Sept. 9, 1731,

;
m.arried Susan Wadsworth ; Seth, born Alay 29,

1734: Hannah, born April 9, 1736.

Haddam, Conn., was settled in 1662, and East

i
Haddam in 1685. Rev. David D. Field, pastor of

' the church at Haddam, and who wrote a sketch of

• that town which was published in 1814, says:

"Tohn, Thomas and Shubael Fuller, brothers, from

Barnstable,. Mass., settled in East Haddam soon
^ after the first settlers on the east side of the river,"

and he gives the following genealogy of the family:
' Jrb.n h.id sons John, William and Andrew.

Tl-C'iias liad sons Jehial. Rev. Daniel ( a m:n-

I

ister in Alcndon, Alass.), Oliver, Nathan, Jabez and

I
Jonathan.
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Shubael had sons Shubael and Jonathan.
|

WiUiani Ward Fuller, grandson of one of these i

three Fuller brothers who settled in Elast Haddam,
I

was born Feb. 23, 1760, and died Dec. 27, 1823, in
;

his sixty-fourth year. He married Nov. 8,
[

1781, Susanna Knowlton, who was born Oct. 21,

1759, and who died Oct. 30, 1820. Their children j

were: Obadiah, born Aug. 8, 1782, married Achsali

Gates, Feb. 12, 1806; Lura, born Feb. 2, 1785, died

Mardi 5, 17S8; Clara, born May 22, 1786, died Jan. i

18, 1787; William Ward, born Feb. 2, 17S8, mar-
i

ried, June 14, 181 1, Abigail Gates; Susanna, born ;

Feb. 27, 1790, died Oct. 30, 1820; Beulah, born
:

Sept. 21, 1791, married, Nov. 25, 1813, George B.

Chapman; Truman, born Nov. 9, 1793; Stephen,

born Feb. 10, 1796, married, Sept. 2, 1821, Eliza
;

Howell, and died in November, 1885 ; Hiram, born |

March 18, 1798, died Sept. 15, 1818; and Flora,
i

born Jan. 15, 1801, married Jan. 22, 1S28, Chauncy :

B. Phelps.
j

Truman Fuller, son of William Ward Fuller, 1

was born in East Haddam, Nov. 9, 1793. He mar-
|

ried (first) Sept. 23, 1S19, Matilda Lord, who en- I

tered into rest Jan. 13, 1848, aged fifty-si.x years.

He married (second) Louisa P. Cook, June 18,
j

1848. He died April 4, 1875, at the age of eighty-
1

one years. His children were : Stephen, born Oct. i

7, 1821, married Laura A. Chapman, had two chil-
j

dren, Edgar and Ida, and died in November, 1885;
William Lord, born June 5, 1823, married Emeline 1

Arnold, had children Francis and William, and died
,

Oct. 10, 1882; Eliza K.. born Feb. 13, 1826, died
;

Sept. 22, 1897, married David S. Purple (no chil- !

dren) ; Flora L., born June 21, 1829, married Eber
j

R. Ray; Henry T., \vho resides in East Haddam,
|

was born Aug. 4, 1S31, and married first Mary E. I

Emmons, and after her death Elizabeth Lewis, who
|

had one child, George Lord. i

The Lord Family, from which ]Mrs. Ray de- '

scended, was one of those which gained honor and
j

substance in the first settling of New England. The :

first of the family to come from England and found
a family in Connecticut was Thomas Lord, who ,

came hither with his wife in 1635, and died in Hart-
\

ford in 1678, at the age of eighty-seven years. His
'

children were as follows: Ann, William, John,
1

Robert, Irene and Dorothy.
I

William Lord, son of Thomas, married Tabitha
j

(surname not given), and their son, Ezekiel Lord,
was born in 1755, in Colchester, Conn., removing
in 1815 to Hamilton, Madison Co., N. Y., where he
died in 1S39. Fie married Anna Hungerford, Nov.
8, 1783, and she died July 4, 1849. Their children

were: Lydia, born June 23. 1789, married L'riah

Church, and died Sept. 22, 1S62; Rhoda, born Aug.
23. 1791, married Frank Comstock, and' died April

17, 1854: Lucinda and Matilda, twins, born April
I' 1797. the former married Hiram Hamilton, and
the latter Truman Fuller, and died in Auc:'-;5l,

1858; Daniel, born April 4, 17S7, married A:naiida
Chapman: William, born May 2, 1785, married

(first) Cressa Brainard, and (second) Lucy Erain-
ard, and died Nov. 6, 1855 (he was in the war of
1812, and in 1838 was a member of the New York
Legislature for the town of Flamilton).

EDWIN J. ALLING. Among the leading
farmers of O.xford there is probably none more
energetic or thorough-going than the gentleman
whose name opens this sketch. He was born in that

town March 18. 1834, a son of Eli and Maria (Bald-
win) Ailing, and is one of a family of eight chil-

dren, four sons and four daughters, namely

:

Nancy; Bennett, deceased; Grace; Mary Ann;
Burr, deceased; Burr (2) ; Edwin J.; and Oliva N.
Eli Ailing was a native of Woodbridge, this county,
and was a farmer by occupation. He was called
out for army service in 1812.

Our subject was reared on a farm, and remained
at home until nineteen years of age, when he went
to 'Stw Flaven, and there worked at the gilder's
trade for four years. At the end of that time Air.

.\ll;ng returned to Oxford, remaining here until his

enlistment in June, 1862. He became a private in

Company B, 20th Conn. V. I., wdiich was mustered
into the United States service at New Haven, and
first ordered to Washington, D. C. He participated
in the battles of Chancellorsville and Gettysburg,
and was then in Sherman's campaign, taking part
in the battles of Lookout Mountain, Resaca, Buz-
zard's Roost, Allatoona, Peach Tree Creek, and the
operations before Atlanta. During the last named
engagement he was wounded by an explosive ball

w-hich struck him in the back, two pieces passing
upward and three pieces taking a downward course.

While going to the rear he was again wounded, by
a buck shot, in the back of the head. It passed
through the skull and lias never been taken out.

After spending some time in the field hospital, Air.

.Ailing was sent to the hospital at Chattanooga,
Tenn., and later to one in Nashville, being confined
in thes€ three months. At the end of that time he
was granted a furlough and returned home. Though
he rejoined his regiment in October, he was physi-
cally unable to engage in active duty, and again re--

turned home on a furlough. Later he went to

Washington, D. C, where he was honorably dis-

charged Jan. 13, 1865. Since then he has made his

home in Oxford with the exception of two years,

and in 1884 located on the farm where he now re-

sides. Here he has eighty-eight acres under a high
state of cultivation, improved with good and sub-
stantial buildings, and he also has another fine farm
of si.xty-five acres elsewhere. He carries on general

farming principally, and as a thorough and skillful

agriculturist is meeting with most excellent success

in his labors. He has given considerable attention

to fruit culture, having some eighteen acres in

apples, peaches, plums, and strawberries and rasp-

berries, his market h^'wj: N;uig;Uuck. In io<>3 he

had i.ono huMicIs of hand-picked apples, and 150
bushels of strawberries.
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On Nov. 30, 1854, Mr. Ailing- was united in

marriage with Miss Laura Bigclow, who was born
in 1833, daughter of Aaron and Elizabeth (Porter)
Bigelow, farming people of Colchester, and grand-
daughter of Joel Bigelow, who was a soldier in the
Revolutionary war. To Mr. and Mrs. Ailing have
been born seven children : Edwin B., born Aug.
18, 1855, lived in Branford, and died Jan. 23, 1891

;

lie married Mrs. Jennie Abbott, and they had three
children, Edwin N., Jennie E., and Frederick N.,

the last named deceased. Wilbur S., born ^larch

7, 1859. is a merchant, manufacturer and traveling

man, and resides in Norwich, Conn. ; he married
May Tiffany, and they have three children, Edna F.,

Ward and Sidney B. Noyes E., born March 6,

1863, is a wholesale and retail dealer in rubber

goods in Bridgeport; he married Emma Squares
and has three children, Edna S., Jvladeline and Ruth
B. Lizzie '^l. is deceased. Clarence E., born Aug.

5, 1870, resides at Waterbury; he married Susan
Rider. Arthur E., born Sept. 19, 1873, is engaged
in a rubber establishment in New Haven ; he mar-
ried Florence Whcaton. Franklin B. married Jen-

nie L. Lum, and they have one child, Doratha. The
mother of this family is a member of the Episcopal

Church.
Fraternally Mr. Ailing affiliates with Upson

Post, No. 40, G. A. R., of Seymour, and politically

is identified with the Republican party. He has

served his town as assessor, road inspector, con-

stable and grand juror, and his duties of citizen-

ship are always most conscientiously and faithfully

performed. A man of strong individuality and in-

dubitable probity, one who has attained to a due

measure of success in the aft'airs of life, and whose
influence is always found on the side of right, this

,
honored veteran of the Civil war assuredly demands
representation in this volume.

•GEORGE MORGAN is a well-known and re-

spected citizen of New Haven county, whose ex-

perience through the Civil war is one to be remem-
bered to his honor. He is a representative in the

third generation of his name in the United States.

Isaac Morgan, the grandfather of our subject, and
his three brothers came from Wales when young
men, Isaac locating in West Haven. Conn., William
in the State of New York, George in the State of
Vermont, while the other brother settled in the

South and became the father of the famous guer-
rilla raider. Gen. John Morgan.

Isaac Morgan married Sarah Downes. of Or-
ange, Conn., and they became the parents of the fol-

lowing children : George W., the father of our
subject: Martha, who married Allen Northrop, and
died in New Haven; Jane, who married a Mr. Har-
mont, of New Haven; Julia, who married' Wales
Buckingham, a farmer of North Haven; one that
died young: an. I .Mary and Frances, br.th nf New
Haven. Isaac Morgan and his wife died in Orange
and were burietl there.

George W. Morgan was born in Orange, Conn.,
and after a meager education learned the trade of

t shoemaker, under Alva J. Durant, and followed that
line almost all his life. Soon after marriage he
removed to Oxford, where he continued many
years, until he began to feel the confinement of a

!

sedentary life and changed to a more vigorous one,
I engaging in the express business, and for a long
time drove an express and mail wagon between
Zoarbridge and New Haven, delivering many hun-
dreds of papers weekly along this route. 'While
living in Oxford he filled many of the local offices,

among them that of road surveyor, and was a life-

long Democrat. In 1857 Mr. Morg-an removed to

North Flaven and located on the Sharon Bassett

,

farm, and there spent his declining years. After
settling down on the farm he resumed his old trade

:
for a time, making custom shoes, but later devoted

I

all his time to his farm until his death, which took

I

place in December, 1896, when he was sincerely

I

mourned by a large circle of friends. During, his

residence in North Haven he was one of the most
1
valued members of the Congregational Church. He

!
m.arried Louisa Piatt, a native of Orange, and a

I daughter of Nathan Piatt, a farmer, and her death

j

occurred in March, 1887. Our subject is the sur-

vivor of the two children born to his parents ; the

other, Ann, died young.
George Morgan was born July 4, 1835, in Or-

I ange. Conn., where he received excellent educa-
! tional advantages, and upon the family's removal to
• Oxford entered a private school, later attending the

I

high school of that place. Upon locating in North

I

Haven, he was undecided as to his occupation, and

j

spent some time at mason work, also becoming

I

slightly interested in dentistry and in the daguerreo-

t

type business in New Haven, but found more con-
genial employment on the farm, and was' working

I

with his father at the opening of the Civil war. On
Aug. II. 1862, he enlisted in Co. D, 15th Conn.

:

V. I., under the brave Capt. Samuel Hubbard, and
later under Capt. William Burgess." Before leav-
ing New Haven he was detached to serve in the
commissary department, and accompanied the regi-

nient in the brigade commissary department when
it was sent to Arlington Heights. During the siege

of Sufifolk ^Ir. Morgan was on duty, ijeing later

detached to assist in the building of the slaughter-
house at Newport News and to help in the killing

of from fifty to seventy-five head of cattle daily.

At one time his department was required to supply,

food for 30,000 men. During the last year of serv-
ice he was made military conductor of the railroad
between Newbern and Morehead City, N. C, but at

the battle of Kinston, in the same State, March 8,

i8(')5. his usefulness was. suddenly brought to an
end by his capture by the enemy, and for eighteen
days he knew what it was to be a prisoner of war.
Sixteen were spent in marching;-, and two days in

Lil'by prison, an exchange of prisoners being- made
then, and he received his parole on the day ot Lee's
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J

surrender, and was mustered out in 1865. After

I
his return he assisted his father on the farm, taking

entire charge of it after the death oi his parents.

This is a very valuable
i
roperty, consisting of sev-

enty-five acres, and our subject has been very suc-

cessfuU in general farming.

Mr. Morgan was married to Bessie A. Bassett,

of Haniden, her father, Henry Bassett. being a

farmer of the vicinity. Air. Morgan is a stanch Re-
publican and takes a deep and intelligent interest in

I

public affairs. Fraternally he is connected with

Admiral Foote I'ost, Xo. 17, G. A. R., of New Ha-
ven. Among his friends and neighbors Mr. Alor-

gan is highly esteemed, and is considered a most

!
valued citizen.

JOHN B. McQueen. The McQueen name
• is an old and honorable one in the State of Connecti-

cut, where it is borne by members who are promin-
'

ent in business and professional life. The founder

of this family, Capt. William B. McQueen, came
i

_
from Scotland and settled in Branford, Conn., prior

to the Revolutionary war, in which he took an
active part and commanded a S'loop in the interests

of the colonists. Capt. McQueen was lost at sea.

James McQueen, son of Capt. William, and
grandfather of John B., of New Haven, was born

'

in Branford, Conn., and there lived an agricultural

life. His son, Samuel, was born also in Branford,

March i, 1822, and died in New Haven, in 1879.
In E(S'S«x, Conn., he learned the carpenter trade,

to which he was apprenticed, and when about twen-
ty years of age, came to New Haven. Here he en-

gaged in building and contracting, accumulated
means,* was a leading Democrat, and a consistent

member of the Congregational Church.
Father Samuel AIcQueen married Susan E.

Barnes, who was horn in North Haven, a daughter
of Jared and Sarah (Hemingway) Barnes, of East
Haven, and two children were born to thcin,—Al-

mira T., who married Andrew G. Smith, a mercliant

in New Haven ; and John B.

John B. McQueen was reared to young manhood
in New Haven, and enjoyed educational advantages
both in the graded 'schools of this city and an ex-

cellent private school. After completing his edu-
cation, Mr. McQueen entered the dr>' goods store

of Smith, Kimberly & Co., serving for a short time

as an errand boy, but then entered upon a course

of practical work, under his father, in the carpenter

trade. In 1878 he had perfected himself sufhciculy
to begin the businessi of contracting and building,

and with his brother-in-law, and a strong firm was
formed, Mr. McQueen attending to the practical

part, and Mr. Smith the financial part.

On June 10, 1873, Mr. McQueen was married

to Martha E. Baldwin, who was born in New
Haven, a daughter of Samuel and Alar\- E. Avi^
Baldwin, both of New Haven. Tv.-o children were
bom to this marriage, Arthur S. and Myra S.,

the latter dying at the age of three years. Arthur

S. AIcQueen graduated from the Yale Medical

school with the class.- of 1901, and is now in the

practice of his profession in this city.
'

In politics, Mr. McQueen ,has been a life-long

Democrat, while socially he is connected with the

order A. O. U. W. For a period he was sergeant

of the New Haven Grays, and when the Governor's

Foot Guards was re-organized, in 1893, he entered

this order and holds the position of sergeant. The
religious connection of the family is with the United
Church.

EDW^ARD BEECHER (deceased). In every
community there are citizens whose lives are an in-

spiration to their fellow men, who hy the force of

example inculcate the practice of those sterling

virtues, that make so much for good citizenship.

Edward Beecher was one of the most successful

farmers in Bethany township. Orphaned at four

years of age he came, at the age of thirteen years',
|

to the farm which he subsequently owned, and I

which for a period of thirty-six years was his j

home. Though summoned by death when yet a
j

comparatively young man, he had fought a good !

fight and had won that comm-endation and admira- •'

tion from his fellows which keeps sacred his mem-
;

ory and perpetuates the force and worthiness of his

career.

Mr. Beecher was born in the town of Seymour,
New Haven county, Alay 14, 1841, one of a family

of eight children. With his widowed mother he

came in 1854 to the farm in Bethany, where he
passed the remainder of his years. This farm was

;

owned by his uncle, Anson Perkins, with whom our 1

subject remained until the former's death, where-
j

upon the property came into the poissession of our 1

subject. It is one of the finest farms of Bethany, •

and its operation by Mr. Beecher was attended by
splendid results. He did not, however, busy him-
self on his farm. He was broad and liberal minded,

and he took a deep and lasting interest in public

affairs, becoming one of the leading citizens of

the town. He" was a believer In the principles of

the Democratic party, and held many of the town
offices. In 1879 he was nominated for the State

Legislature and elected, serving with credit and dis-

tinction. Among the fraternal orders he was prom-
inently connected with the Alasonic lodge of Sey-

mour. His death occurred Aug. 3, 1881, and in his

demise the town of Bethany lost one of its most
highlv esteemed and revered citizens.

Mr. Beecher was married Jan. i, 1866, to Miss

Christina E. Tolles, daughter of Nehemiah and

Pol.ly (Beecher) Tolles, and by this; marriage there

was' one daughter, Leita, who is now an accom-

plished young lady at home with her widowed
mother. She was educated in the private school of

Mr?'. Cadv at New Haven, and is a student of music

at Yale, on the organ and piano. Since the death

of our subject his widow, Air?. Christina E. Eeech-

;
er, has superintended the operation of the farm
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most successfully. She has established by her wise

and sagacious manajjenient the reputation of being

one of the most succcssfid farmers of Bethany,

carrying on in connection with general farming an
extensive dairy business, but at the present time

Mrg. Beecher and daughter are living in New Hav-
en. Besidfiii her marked business abilities, she pos-

sesses many accomplishments and and graces of

character, and is a recognized social factor.

JOSEPH PHOExXIX, a well-known and lead-
!

ing French-Canadian citizen of Meriden, has lx;en

more than twenty-seven years' a contractor in the
:

fitting department of the Parker Brothers' gun shop.

He was born June i, 185 1, at Chambly, near idon-

treal, Canada, and is a son of Narcisse Pho<mix,
;

who was a native of the same place and a farmer by
occupation. In 1853, the latter settled with his fam-
ily at Actonville, Province of Quebec, Canada, where
were then located three other pioneer families. He

|

proceeded to clear up a farm in the wilderness, and
built a log hut, which for some years was the only

\

shelter of himself and household. Being a re-
j

sourceful and industrious man, he became a very
|

successful agriculturist and leading citizen of the

locality. He was deft in handling tools, and did his i

own carpenter work, where from his own sheep and
\

flax fields he produced homespun cloth and linens,

and provided comfortably for his family during the 1

years of toil required in developing his 300-acre
;

farm. He lived to see Actonville a town of two i

thousand souls, with its churches, schooki and other
j

evidences of civilization and progress, and he died
|

upon his farm in 1888, at the age of sixty-seven i

years!' A consiiitent rpember of the Roman Catholic
\

Churcli, he was a stanch supporter of the Liberal

party of Canada, and in every way was a useful and
exemplary citizen.

j

At Chambly, Quebec, Narcisse Phcenix married '

Monica La Coss, a native of that place, daughter
|

of Sinot La Coss. She endured patiently the hard-
j

ships of pioneer life, for the sake of her children,
!

whose childish wails were often mingled with the
i

sounds of savage wild beasts which surrounded their

forest home. She died in 1881, at Actonville, at
]

the age of fifty-seven years, and was buried there.

A faithful Catholic, she was a devoted wife and !

mother, a most industrious woman, whose children
j

"rise up and call her blessed." They were nine in
j

number, namely: Agile, isapoleon, John, Joseph, i

Gideon, Eliza. Adeline, Sophia and Josephine. Of
these Aglie, Eliza, Adeline and Josephine died in

j

childhood; Napoleon married Eliza Munier and re- I

sides in }ileriden, being an employe of Parker
j

Brothers
; John is a meat dealer at Waterbury, ,

Conn.; Gideon married Josephine Dontieque, and !

died in Aleriden; Sophia (now deceased), was the
j

wife of Camille Duchaneau.
'

Jriteph Phoe;iix ^rcw r.-' .-.n tiie farm at Acton-
. ville, whither he was carneil by his parents when

;

only two years of age. He was early accustomed
I

to toil, and became acquainted witli the use of car-

penter's tools. At the age of nineteen years, he set

out from home to make his own way in the world,

and went to New Hampshire, where he worked as

carpenter and joiner for upwardb of a year. By
this time, his spirit of enterprise was justified, in

his ability to repay sixty dollars loaned by him by
a friend when he set out to make his fortune in the
United States. He next removed to Forestdale, R.
L, and was employed for a short time in a cotton
mill. In 1870, he started for Springfield, Mass., to

find something more congenial to him in the way
of employment. Meeting a man on the train who
advised him to come to Meriden. he acted upon tlie

suggestion. On arriving here, he was engaged by
Mr. Charles Rich, a contracting carpenter, with
whom he continued until the death of Mr. Rich.
Within a few months after entering his employ, Mr.
Phoenix wais made foreman, and later became a sub-
contractor. Upon the death of Mr. Rich, he began
taking independent contracts, and was a successful
builder, as his work testifies. He constructed many
dwellings and the factory now occupied by M. B.
Schenck & Co.. on Center street. His last under-
taking in this line is the handsome home of Chirlcs
A. King, on King street. In 1875 he accepted a
position as contractor in tlie Parker gun factory,
and has since so continued. His energv, probity
and executive ability are indicated by this' long con-
nection, and he is everywhere honored and respected
as an industrious and useful citizen.

In 1895 Mr. Phoenix purchased a tract of four-
teen acres on Corrigan avenue, which was in a state
pi primeval wilderness. By dint of much labor
and care, he has transformed it into a garden and
vineyard, and a model homestead. He built a
'handsome house, and here enjoys the comforts of
a rural homestead, together with all the advantages
of urban life. From his large vineyard, he pro-
duces annually an abundance of fine wines, which
find a ready home market, and serve to enhance
his open-handed hospitality. His house, barns and
grounds are fitted up with all modern conveniences,
and he is surrounded by good horses and other do-
mestic animals, being fond of these. He main-
tains an incubator and rears a large number of

fowls for the market. A good shot, he is fond of

the chase, and is often a member of shooting
parties.

The example of Mr. Phoenix's life may well

be studied by the ambitious American youth. When
he came to the United States, he could not speak
English, and had ver\- little education in any
language. Being ambitious and persevering, he

gave much time to home study, and is a self-edu-

cated and self-made man. He is now a fluent con-

versationalist, and speaks intelligently on any topic

of general interest, and his society is enjoyed and

appreciated by a large circle of friends. In poli-

tics, he sustains the principles of the Republican

party, but does not desire any official position. For
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some time he was a member of Pacitic Lodge, No.

.87, I. O. O. F. With his family he afihUates with

St. Laurent's (French) Roman Catholic Church,
of Meriden. Being earnest in support of education,

he was . called upon to serve as a member of the

school committee of the King Street School, and
performed the duties of that position faithtullv and
well.

Mr. Phoenix was married in 1S71, at Harris-

ville, R. L, to Miss Emile Dupuis, who was born

in Northampton, Mass., daughter of Oliver Dupuis.

Like her husband, she is industrious, and has been

a constant aid and companion in his labors, helping

to secure their fine home. She is a lover of domestic

animals, thus showing a kind heart, and she has

faithfully performed the part of wife and mother.

Her first child, Joseph, died in infancy. The second

Joseph, born Aug. 15, 1874, was educated in ]Meri-

den, studied French at Montreal, was a clerk in a

wholesale fruit store at Hartford for a period of

six years, and is now employed, as the other sons,

with the father at the Parker gun- shop: he is a Re-
publican and a member of Pilgrims' Harbor Coun-
cil, No. 543, Royal Arcanum. He was married at

Hartford to Miss ]\Iary J. Egan, who died Jan. 3,

1902, and was buried in St. Patrick's Cemetery,
Hartford. William and Alfred Phoenix, twins,

were born May 13, i8-q. All these young men are

possessed of musical ability, and are skillful per-

formers on the guitar.

F. HOWARD HE^^NGWAY, of New Haven.
is a son of Willis Hemingway, for many years one
of the most prominent merchants in that city. Wil-
lis Hemingway was a power in the financial world,
and was a director of the Second National Bank, of

New Haven, and had charge of many estates. He
was a director and vice-president of the Cemetery
Association, and one of the leading spirits of his day.

His widow, who is still living in New Haven, was
born in 182 1, in Brooklyn, where her mother died

of the cholera in 1830.

F. Howard Plemingway was reared in New Ha-
ven, and acquired his education in the public schools

and Hopkins English School, finishing in Yale Uni-
versity, from which he was graduated in 1875.
Leaving academic shades he applied himself to

active work, and became his father's confidential

clerk, remaining with hin. until the latter's death
in i8*)S, when he founded his present business.

Mr. Hemingwav was married in 1879 to Marv
T. Clarke, a daughter of the Rev. Dr. Walter
Clarke, of Buffalo. She is one of a number of chil-

dren, and her mother, ^lary Elizabeth Terrv, was a

daughter of Judge Terry, of Hartford. She had a

sister who was the wife of Robert Coleman, the

great iron magnate of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Eliza-

beth T. Clarke is still living in Buft.ilo. Mr. and
Mrs. Hemingway have two children: Jwicpliine

Clarke, who was the historian of the ciass of icjoi,

_when it graduated from Hillhouse High School,

is at home; and Walter Clarke. Mr. Hemingway
is a Republican, and is prominent in social organ-
izations, belonging to the A. O. U. W., the Royal
Arcanum and the L O. H. He is a director of the

Cemetery Association, and is connected with a num-
ber of clubs and other social organizations. With
his family he belongs to the Grand Avenue Congre-
gational Church, of which he has been clerk for the

last fifteen years, and he takes an active part in all

church and Sunday school aiifairs. In 1898 he
fouiided the F. H. Hemingway Company, and the

large success that has attended this enterprise

demonstrates at once his business ability and his

personal character.

Georgiana, a sister of Mr. Hemingway, is the

wife of Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston.

EDWL\' AUGUSTUS HAYES, a very suc-

cessful business man of New Haven, who has large-

ly hammered out his own fortune on the anvil of
adversity, with hard and mighty stroke, is now en-
gaged in a grain and feed business at No. 100
Broadway, in that city, and commands a wide pat-
ronage, not only on account of his integrity and
honesty, but for his reliable goods and genuine
worth of his character, displaved in his every-day
hfe.

Mr. Hayes was born Oct. 11, 1855, in Bridge-
port, Conn., a son of Charles Thomas Hayes, w"ho
was born in the same city Feb. 14, 1830. ' The fa-

ther died in Mt. Carmel, Conn., Sept 11, 1899. He
was a saddler by trade, at which he worked in both
Bridgeport and New tlaven. In politics a Demo-
crat, he was never a politician, and had no thirst

for party honors. He married Laura L. Hickox,
who was born in Bethany. Conn., daughter of
Reuben Hickox, and to this union were born: (i)
William C, a market gardener, whose home is in

West Haven
; (2) Frederick D., a farmer, who

has his home in West Haven
; (3) Edwin A., whose

name introduces this article; and (4) Julia M., wife
of Frank Warner, a farmer of Mt. Carmel.

Alonzo Haves, the grandfather of Edwin A.,
was a millwright by trade, and is remembered as
a very capable mechanic. For many years he was
engaged as foreman of the bridge building de-
partment of the Housatonic railroad ; he was also
engaged in placing water-wheels, in which work
he was very proficient. He married a Miss Strat-
ton. and they had a family of eight children.

Edwin A. Hayes was brought to New Haven by
his jiarents before he was six years of age, his child-

hood and youth being spent in that city. His ed-

ucation was secured in the common schools. When
he was between nine and ten years old the family

removed to Woodbridge, where he attended school

about a year, at the end of that time entering the

employ of D. N. Clark, at Bethany, who was a

wiiMivsile cattle dealer as well as farmer, aii'l \\:th

iiitii Mr. Hayes remained two }ears. lU- tiien en-

gaged with P. P. Sperry, who was in the same line
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and alsj a butclicr, and ccnliiiufd with him several

years, when he engaged in farming on shares, in

Bethany. In this work Mr. Hayes continued sev-

eral summers, and then set up m the meat husiness

on his own account. In 1879 he came to New Ha-
ven and engaged as a salesman with S. E. Merwin
& Son, wholesalers ot provisions. For twelve years

he was with this firm, and during the tirst ten years

of his engagLOient witli them did not lose a day.

In 1891 Mr. Hayes formed a partnership with

Charles A. Crittenden, under the firm name of

Hayes & Crittenden, purchasing the feed store of

M. Warner, at No. 100 Broadway, which they con-

ducted together until January, 1899. Mr. Hayes
then bought the entire business, and is now engaged
in handling feed, grain, hay, straw, flour and km-
dred lines. Doubtless it never entered his dreams
when he was a small boy, or when he entered- the

store as a young man, seeking a foothold in the

world, that some day he would own the building

where he is now successfully conducting a rapidly

growing business. During his working day he is

enthusiastic, pushing and thorousrhly devoted to his

business. In the evenmg, in his own home, he is

, found a pleasant and social gentleman, whom it is a

pleasure to meet.

Mr. Hayes is a charter member of Hammonasset
Tribe, No. i. Improved Order of Red Men, in

which he has passed all the chairs, being now past

sachem;, is a member of the Great Council of

Connecticut, of that order, and is deeply interested

in its welfare. He is also a member of the Sec-

ond Company, Governor's Foot Guard. In politics

he is a Republican, though no politician.

Mr. Hayes was married. May 9. 1S74. tn 'Sine

Etta ""Sperry, a native of Bethany, born Dec. 10,

1855, daughter of Alonzo and Rebecca ( Hotchkiss)

Sperry, of Bethany. ^Ir. and Airs. Hayes are

whole-souled people, and enjoy the confidence of

the community, where their many good qualities

and sterling worth are well known. Their home
life is ideal.

Mr. Hayes has just built a fine structure of

brick, 65x26 feet, and 23 feet high, which he uses

both as a barn and storehouse, at the rear of his

residence. No. 466 Elm street. At Savin Point,

just west of Savin Rock, West Haven, he has a

fine summer cottage, where he spends the heated

term. This was built in 1S99.

FLOYD L. .VNDREWS was born in Nauga-
tuck, New Haven county, June 8, 1S49, son of

Samuel N. Andrews, a native of Milford, tliis

• county.

Samuel Andrews, father of Samuel N., went
from Milford to Naugatuck, where he died at the

age of seventy-seven. Pie was a farmer and a

man of affairs in the community. He married

Selina Smith and reared a family of five children:

Samuel N., Caroline, G-'-^^e S., Esther and

Frank S.

Sanuiel N. .\ndrews was reared in Naugatuck,

on the "mountains," and vent to school in Middle-
bury. He married Amelia Thompson, who was
born in New York, a daughter of Stephen Thomp-
son, who settled in Oxford, Conn., and was a hat-
ter by trade. After their marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Andrews settled on a farm near Naugatuck, where
they reared a family of five children: Ella mar-
ried Charles H. Smith, and after his death be-
came the wife of Clark Nettleton, of Naugatuck.
Floyd L. is our subject. Noyes T. resides in New
Haven, and is in the wholesale meat business.
Esther married Warren L. Hall, of Waterbury,
where he is a commission merchant. Frederick 'is

in the meat business in Boston. Mr. Andrews was
in politics a Democrat, and in religion a Congre-
gationalist.

Floyd L. Andrews spent his youth on the farm
in Naugatuck. He was a student in the local dis-
trict school, and at the age of fourteen moved to
the city with his parents. There he attended the
high school, and attained a fair education. He
worked in the store of his uncle, George S. An-
drews, where he remained until he was nineteen,
and at that age went into business for himself at
Union City, continuing in that town for eleven
years. In 1878 he came to Waterbury, and was
engaged for two years in the retail meat business,
at the end of that time going into the wholesale
grocery establishment of James D. Dewell & Co.,
at New Haven, with whom he remained until 1896.
That year Mr. Andrews and three others started in

business in Waterbury, under the firm name of
F. C. Bushnell & Co., wholesale grocers, and this
firm is very prosperous and still active. IMr. An-
drews is the manager of the store, which is a
branch of the main establishment at New Haven.

Floyd L. Andrews and Miss Clara Spencer
were married Alay 21, 1871. Mrs. Andrews was
born in Naugatuck, the only child of Lawrence
Spencer, at one time postmaster of that place. Mr.
and Mrs. Andrews are the parents of one child,

Bernice M., who is at home. IMr. Andrews is a

Democrat. He is a m.an of decidedly domestic
tastes, a good citizen, and enjoys an enviable repu-
tation both in the social and business world.

EUGENE FREMONT LEONARD, a well-

known contractor for the Wilco.x Silver Plate Co.,

Meriden, residing in East Main street, that city,

is a descendant of a prominent New England fam-

ily. Four brothers and one sister of the name
came from England in the early part of the sev-

enteenth century, namely: James, Thomas, Henry,

Philip and Sarah. They left behind them in their

native home two brothers, William and John, and

two sisters, ]\Iargcry and Joan. Of the four

brothers who emigrated to America, James settled

in Taunton; Thomas was drowned in Piscataway

;

Henrv located at :\Iarshfield, and died at Taunton,

]Massachusetts.

From James Leonard, who settled at Taunton.
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Mass., Eug\jne Fremont is descended. Lieut.

Janxes Leonard, son of James, the emigrant, had
a son EHphalet, who was born in 1702; he Uved
in Taunton. His son, EHphalet Leonard (2), was
the father of Jonathan Leonard, great-grandfather

of our subject, who was a native of Canton, JMass.,

and became a well-known citizen of that town. He
was quite an enterprising man. He erected the

first blast iron furnace in the town of Canaan,
Conn., where he carried on the manufacture of pig

•iron, continuing the forgoing business nearly all his

life at Canton, Mass. While visiting a daughter,

at New Orleans, La., he was taken ill with yellow

fever, and died Oct. 20, 1839, in the hospital at

Covington, La., and was buried there. Mr. Leon-
ard was a Quaker in his religious views. He mar-
ried a Miss Blackman, and they became the par-

ents of eight children, hve sons and three daugh-
ters.

Jonathan J. Leonard, son of Jonathan, was born
Nov. 30, 179S, in Canton, where he received his

early education. He went to Amenia, N. Y.,

where he studied medicine under his uncle. Dr.
Alpheus Leonard, but he followed the profession

only a short time, on account of ill health. Giving
up medical practice, he embarked in business at

Stoughton, Mass., as a woolen manufacturer.
Later he came to Connecticut, locating at ^liddle-

town, where he spent two years, after which he
came to Meriden, locating near the present site of

Hubbard Park. He became engaged in the manu-
facture of iron castings for coffee mills. Later he

moved to East Meriden, and bought the property

now known as the Parker Spoon Shop, engaging
in the .manufacture of castings and locks. During
the gold fever he went to California, where he
spent two years, but met with little success, re-

turning in 1852, and engaging with the New Haven
Lock Co. He died April 7, 1854, in New Haven,
and was buried in ]\Ieriden. Mr. Leonard was a

Democrat, later an anti-slavery man, and always a

free thinker. He was no office-seeker, but took

an active interest in' attairs of his day, being a great

debater and a deep thinker. He was a remarkable

man and was. widely known. On Jan. 27, 1S22,

Mr. Leonard married Eliza Eveline Hodges, who
was born in Stoughton. Mass., Aug. 15, 1803, and

twas a descendant of a well-known, old and re-

spected family of Massachusetts. Eight children

blessed this union : ( i ) Eugene resides in East

Meriden. He first married L^vina Curtis, and for

his second wife Nellie Mizer, and his living chil-

dren are : Charles Hodges, who resides in Ohio

;

William Thompson, residing in Ohio; and Ellen,

who married Henn.- B. Birdsey, and resides with

her father. (2) Marion married Charles Pomeroy,
son of Noah Pomeroy. (3) George D. died in

New York. He married a Miss Bradley and had
two daughters, Georgia, now residinLr in Wash-
ington, D. C. ; and Jennie, deceased wife of H.
Atchison, of Washington. (4) Henry, father of

Eugene E., mentioned telow, resides in Lidiana.

I

(5) John died in Kentucky. (6) Edwin died
young. (7) A daughter died unnamed. (8) Emily

I

Josephine is mentioned elsewhere. The mother of

j

these died at her home in East Meriden, and her
I remains rest in the old Aleriden cemetery,

i
Eugene Fremont Leonard was born Feb. 11,

I

i860, in Durham and came to Meriden when two
I

years old. There he attended school and at an

I

early age he went into the shops of the Wilcox

j

Silver Plate Co., where he learned the trade of
,

butter, and where he has been engaged for the last

I

twenty-eight yearsy thirteen as a contractor in the

j

establishment. He was married in Meriden, in De-
' cember, 1885, to Margaret Casey, of Aleriden, and
j

they have three children : Georgia May, Agnes
Josephine, and Charles Allison. Mr. Leonardos a

j

member of the Meriden Center Lodge, No. 68, L
O. O. F., Aleriden Lodge, No. 35, B. P. O. E., and

j

has been identified with the Red men. He is a
Republican in political faith, but is no office seeker.

j

The Golden Rule has been his standard throughout

I

life, and he is as popular as he is well known.

i JOHN S. ^HTCHELL. whose death occurred
at Tarrytown, N. Y.^ Feb. i, 1875, was for many

I years a resident and prominent business man of
,
Waterbury, Conn. He took up his residence in

I

Waterbury about 1841, when but little past his

I

majority, and entered the employ of the Benedict &
j

Burnham Manufacturing Co. He soon evinced
business ability of a high order, and in young man-

j

hood became the principal manager of that com-
!
pany's business, and was one of the leading business

i

men of Waterbury. When about thirty years' of age
I

he became prostrated with a chronic disease, which
compelled him to give up all business for a period,
and ever afterward until death, with various inter-

\

vals of comparative alleviation, his life was one pro-

I

longed struggle with disease and suffering. Yet in

spite of it all, isuch was the force of his character

j

that his' life was active, busy, useful and success-

j

ful, nay, ever elegant and beautiful—an elegant life

,

in its culture and tasteful surroundings, and beauti-

I
ful in patience, courage and uniform cheerfulness,
with which he not only bore, but hid his is'ufferings

so entirely that they formed no part of his person-
ality to those who met him in the casual intercourse

i of daily life. He was possessed by nature of re-

: fined tastes, which a life of trial seemed more fully

to refine and elevate. When he became able, after

:

his first prostration, to leave the house, but still not
well enough to transact business, he turned his at-

tention as a pastime to floriculture, with great suc-

cess. His green houses were for years the pride of
Waterbury. ]\Ir. Mitchell was one of the fir^t trus-

tees of Riverside Cemetery', for three years was
chairman of the board, and to him this beautiful and
attractive burial place owes much of its beauty.

After partially recovering from his first illness

Mr. Alitchell again applied himself to business, and.
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besides affi,rdini,r valuable counsel and assistance

to various enterprises in which he was interested, he

establiL^bed and built up the house of Mitchell,
1

Vance & Co., of New York, manufacturers of g-as

fixtures, so well known throu,g:hout the country. In
,

this business, as in his other undertaking's, his plans

and views were broad and hisi energy untiring. The
|

new business led him to change his residence from 1

Waterbury to New York, and he finally fixed his
j

home near Tarrytown, on the Hudson, in a beauti-
j

ful edifice where his taste for rural pursuits had full

scope, and there, as his failing strength compelled ;

him to withdraw more and more from business life,

he occupied himself in cultivating his grounds and

adorning his home, waiting patiently for the end

which for years had seemed near. Mr. ^^litchell was
a man of modest bearing, but of a studied courtesy,

and bore a presence of dignity and mental strength.

While a resident of Waterbury he was a member of

the Fifst Congregational Church, and took great in- :

terest in its charitable work, and especially in the

portion of it relating to young persons.,

Mr. Mitchell married the youngest daughter of

Deacon Aaron Benedict, of Waterbury, and to them
' was born one child, a son of great promise, who died

in boyhood.

BRONSOX. The Bronson family begins its

American history with John Bronson, of Hartford
and Farmington, who was the father of Sergeant

Isaac Bronson. That gtentleman was born in 1645,

and was married in 1669, to !Mary, a daughter of

John Root, of Farmington. Isaac Bronson was one
of the original thirty subscribers, and it is thought

he was a member of the first company that came to

. Waterbury. He united with the Famiington
Church in 1684, and was active in establishing a

church in Waterbury, being one of its seven pil-

lars at its final organization in 1691. He was a

sergeant in the train band, and a deputy to the .Gen-

eral Court in 1697, and again in 1701. He died

about 1 7 19, and his widow did not long survive him.

Lieut. John BrOnson, son of the foregoing, was
born in 1673, and made his home in Waterbury.
His position as lieutenant of the militia was -be-

stowed upon him in recognition of his interest and

abilitv in military matters. He was elected select-

man, and he died about the close of 1746.

Benjamin Bronson, son of Lieut. John, was born

Oct. 2, 1711. and was married March 4, 1738, to

Lois, a daughter of Thomas Richards. His death

occurred Nov. 16, 1745-

Major Samuel Bronson. son of the above, was

born Dec. 10, 1742. and in December, 1786, married

his second wife, Huldah Williams. Major Bron-

son died July 21, 1813.

Isaac Bronson, son of Major Samuel, was born

Sept. II, 1793. He lived in the town of Vernon.

William Rnmson. ^on of Isaac, was born Oct.

16, l82''i, at WTr.'^m. v.liorc he spent his early school

davs, and while still a lad went to Berlin, where he

became foreman in the wheel room of the Henry
Hooker carriage factory. In New Haven he was

identified with the Hooker carriage house. For the

last ten years of his active life he was identified with

the Hub Clothing Company.
On July 2, 1S56, William Bronson was married

to Rebecca E., a daughter of Andrew and Rebecca

Terrell, of New Haven. To this marriage were

born: William Alfred, born Nov. 30, 1857; Rob-

ert Anderson, Dorn Feb. 19, 1861 ; Samuel Gris-

wold, born March 3, 1863, died Dec. 21, 1866; and

Albert Lincoln, born July 23, 1865, died Sept. 15,

1865. Mr. Bronson lived on Bradley street, where

he spent his last years. He died Oct. 28, 1881 ;

and his wife, who was born June i, 1834, died June

7. 1883-

William A. Bronsox spent his school days in

New Haven, where he attended the Lancasterian

School, and began clerking in the drug business

out of school hours with A. B. Hall, then located

on State street. For a short time he was with Henry

Merriman, and then accepted a clerkship with the

Whittlesey Co., on Chapel street. In September,

1 88 1, he boug-ht the drug business on State and

Bradley streets, and in 18S3 removed across the

street, where he remained in business until October,

1901.

On Feb. 16, 1893, 3ilr. Bronson was married in

New Haven, Conn., to Florence G. Burchell, who

was born Aug. 24, 1866. To this union have come

:

Harold Burchell, born Sept. 17, 1894; Ruth Mar-

jorie, born Dec. 22, 1895 ; and Eleanor Terrell, born

March 16, 1901. Mr. Bronson belongs to Hiram

Lodge, A. F. & A. M. In 1894 he built his home at

No. 305 Lawrence street, where he resided until

May, 1902.

Robert Anderson Broxsox spent his early

school days in New Haven. At an early age he be-

gan clerking for A. B. Hall, and was later employed

,
bv Henry Merriman. When he was twenty years

of age he entered the store of AIcNeil & Washburn,

j

at No. 84 Church street. In 1892 he became a

; member of the firm of E. L. Washburn & Co., drug-

i

gist? and dealers in surgical and dental instruments.

I

On Feb. i, 1895, Mr. Bronson was married to

Esther A. Law, of New Haven, and one child,

: Louise Terrell, born :May 28, 1898, has blessed this

i
union. Mr. Bronson belongs to Wooster Lodge,

' A. F. & A. M., Franklin Chapter, Harmony Coun-

cil, New Haven Commandery and Hyramid Temple

of the Mystic Shrine. He is also a member of the

• I. O. O. F. and the Chamber of Commerce.

BENJAMIN HULBCRT ROBERTS, one of

I

the prosperous and respected farmer citizens of

North Haven, traces his descent from one of the

I stanch old New England families, being a grandson

i

of Ebenezer Roberts. The latter took part in the

Kevolutionarv war, and after that strife was over

located in Middle-ex county, where he engaged in

farming. He served as justice of the peace and
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became quite prominent in W'esttield, where he
died when ninety years of age. To himself and wife
were born : Cornwall, Enoch, JJetlmcl, Elijah,

Rena, Beulah and Rebecca.
Elijah Roberts, the lather of Benjamin IL, was

born in Westtield, where lie engaged in farming un-
til his death, which occurred when he was twenty-
six years old. His wife, .Amanda Hulburt, was
born in Westheld, a daughter of Benjamin and Han-
nah (Plumb) Hulburt, and she lived to the age of

fifty-two. She bore him a family of four children,

namely : Hannah, who married William Rogers,
and is now deceased; Benjamin H. ; William, who
died young; and Ellen, who married Edward Yeo-
mans.

Benjamin H. Roberts was born Jan. 27, 1828, in

Westfield, and as his father died when he was only

four years old, his mother took her little family to

the home of her father, and young Benjamin
worked on his grandfather's farm, and attended

school for some years. Later he also worked for

adjoining farmers, and when he w-as nineteen years

old went to Aleriden, entering the employ of the

Meriden Britannia Co., casting spoons. After fol-

lowing this occupation for several years the young
man returned to W'esttield, and for two summers
worked on the farm of his uncle, William Plumb,
while during the winter he returned to Meriden
and engaged in casting spoons. A better oppor-

'tunity offering, Mr. Roberts entered the suspender

factory of William Hale, of ^leriden, where he re-

m.ained for a number of years, working under con-

tract, taking the material home, stamping the

leather and webbing himself, and distributing the

matefial among the women in the neighborhood.

The area of his distribution covered three miles, and

so carefully did he estimate his contracts and select

his workers that his success was very satisfactory.

About this time his good old grandfather Hul-

burt induced :Mr. Roberts to take charge of his

farm and be the comfort of his declining years.

The homestead was encumbered, and not being

willing to allow the last years of his grandfather's

life to be overshadowed by a worry of this descrip-

tion, Mr. Roberts paid the debt out of his-ow.n

savings, and in his gratitude Mr. Hulburt trans- '

ferred the propertv to the grandson and his mother. •

Being already of an advanced age, Mr. Hulburt

died not long after his grandson relieved him of

his burdens. Not satisfied with the field utt'ered for

his ability on the farm, Mr. Roberts obtaineil em-

ployment with Ferry, Benham & Co.. of Meriden, ;

manufacturers of powder-flasks and chargers. Al-

though the services required were those of an ex-
''

pert.'^Mr. Roberts discharged his duties with very :

little preparation, being a' natural mechanic. His

work was done under contract, and again his care-
,

ful management enabled him to reap a very sub-

stantial benefit from this coiinocti' •;•. After eight-

een months, however, being enabled t^ iiurcliase the

farm adjoining his own, Mr. Roberts returned to

Westfield, and for some years devoted hi; atten-
tion to agricultural pursuits. Having improved his

:

property. Air. Roberts received many flattering
offers, and finally disposed of it, removing to Meri-
den, where for fifteen years he was in the employ of
the Aleriden Britannia Co. at a first-class salary. In
iSSj, tiring of the confinement of his position, Mr.
Roberts came to North Haven, and, purchasing his

present farm from Nelson Warner, commenced to
make many substantial improvements thereon. The

,

property is now in excellent condition, and Air. Rob-
erts carries on a large market gardening business,
being successful in this, as in all his previous un-

' dertakings.

j

In 1852 Mr. Roberts was married to Miss Eliza

j

H. Douglas, who was born in 1827, in New Hart-
I ford. Conn., a daughter of Chester H. and Annie
I
(Dawson) Douglas. To Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
have been born: Emily AI., who married Benjamin
Van Doren, a teamster of Hamden; William B.,

i

who married Emma Butler, and is living at home,
I assisting his father; and Burton D., who married

j

Nellie Alorgan, and is now a grocer in Aleriden.

j
Although a stanch Republican, Air. Roberts has

!
never sought for office, but upon the solicitation of

!
his friends, while residing in Aleriden, was collector

I

and treasurer of the school district. Both he and

I

his estimable wife are consistent members of the

\
Congregational Church. They are excellent repre-

I

sentatives of thrifty, successful and substantial New

I

England people.

P. JOSEPH BOLAN, dealer in hardware, agri-

cultural impleni^nts, iron, steel, builders, factory

and mills supplies, etc., at Nos. 90, 92 and 94 Ba-ik

street. Waterbiiry, was born in Sandy Hook. Fair- •

field Co., Conn., Nov. 15, 1862, son of Lawrence
and Alary (Dempsey) Bolan, both natives of Coun-
ty Westmcath, Ireland.

Lawrence Bolan came to x\merica when a young
man, and settled in New York, where he acquired
some property. He there married Mary Dempsey.
who died in April, 1803, the mother of the follow-

ing children: (i) John D., who is working for

his brother, P. Joseph, but who previously spent

two years abroad and later was employed for four-

teen years as a machinist by the W'aterbury Farrel

Foundry & Alachine Co. (2) Annie, wife of James
H. AIcGinness, of Waterbury. (3) Mary, wife of B.

J. Brady, of Bridgeport. (4) Lawrence H., who
died at the age of twenty-seven years. (5) Eliza-

beth, wife of Alichael Aleloy, of Bridgeport. (6)

P. Joseph. The father of this family was a dyer
by trade, and after removing from New York to

Sandy Hook followed his calling until his death in

August, 1877, at the age of fifty-three.

P. Joseph Bolan attended school in Sandy Hook
until twelve years of age, when he went to Water-
L'-.wn, Lif.'hfieM count v, and served four and one-

half year, as a 1k!1 boy in a hotel. WiiiK: thus

employed lie earned sufficient means to pay for his
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schooling in Watcrbury, and he diligently applied

himself to the acquiring of a good literary train-

ing, before entering the commercial world. On
June 14, 1878, he became a clerk for F. L. Allen,

hardware merchant, who some time afterward sold

out to D. B. Wilson. Mr. Bolan remained with

the latter gentleman until February, 1885. The
two then formed a copartnership, which was main-

tained for four years and ten months, during which
time Mr. Bolan conducted tlie entire business of

the firm. On Dec. i. 1880. Mr. Bolan sold out to

Mr. Wilson the stand at Xos. 13, 15 and 17 East

Main street, and purchased from James Allen the

oldest hardware establishment in Waterbury town,

and located at Xos. 90, 92 and 94 Bank street,

where he still continues to carry on this most lucra-

tive business.

On Nov. 21, 1888, Mr. Bolan was joined in wed-
lock with Miss J^Iaria Seery, who was born in

Waterbury, Conn., a daughter of Thomas Seery,

who came from County Westmeath, Ireland. Five

children came to bless this union, but of these the

two youngest died in childhood, viz. : Joseph,

when two and a half years old, and Harry, at the

age of one year. The survivors are J. Harold, born

Jan. 2, 1894; Helen E., born March I, 1896; and
Francis J., born Nov. 25. 1899. In politics Mr.
Bolan is a Democrat, but has never accepted office,

although he has been frequently solicited to do so.

Fraternally he is a member of the Knights of Co-
lumbus, the Heptasophs, the Catholic I. O. O. F.,

and the B. P. O. E. He formerly belonged to

the Foresters of America. He is a member of the

Immaculate Conception Catholic parish, and con-

tribirtes freely to its support. Socially he and his

wife are highly esteemed. As a business man Mr.
Bolan may be termed self-made, and he is one of

the most energetic and progressive men of the

city, while his reputation in business circles is un-
tarnished.

DANIEL JOSHUA CLARK, foreman of the
• draw pull department in the large factory of Foster,

Merriam & Co., and a veteran of the Civil war, is

one of Meriden's honored native sons, born July
30, 1839.

William Clark, an original proprietor of Hart-
ford, Conn., in 1639, was one of the twenty-eight
purchasers of the town of Haddam, Conn., and first

settlers tliere, in or soon after the spring of 1662.
His children were: ( i ) Daniel, who was the father

of William, Joseph, Daniel ( 2 ) and John. Of these,

William had children: Peletiah, Benjamin and
Uriah; Daniel {2) had children: Daniel, Heze-
kiah and James; and John had a son, John. (2)
Thomas became the father of Thomas, Jonathan,
David and Israel. From this source came a branch
of the Middlesex county Clarkes.

Hezekiah Clark, grandfather of the subject of
this sketch, was a native of Johnson's Lane, town
of Durham, Middlesex Co., Conn., where he grew

to manhood, and where he married Olive Lee. tie
settled in Cromwell, Middlesex county, where he-

engaged in farming and passed the balance of his-

days. His remains and those of his wife rest in

Cromwell cemetery. Both were members of the-

Congregational Church. Mr. Clark was a stanch
Democrat of the old school. They were the parents-

of six children, namely : Hezekiah P., Samuel W.
L., Cornelia (who married a Mr. Brainard, of Mid-
dletown), Hannah (who died unmarried), Henry
La Fayette (who was' killed by an explosion at Par-
ker & Perkins' shop in Meriden) and Andrew J.
(who died in Cromwell).

Hezekiah P. Clark was bom in the town of Dur-
ham, Middlesex county, where he grew to manhood
on a farm, and received his education in the local

school. When a young man he moved to iNIiddle-

field. Conn., and there married Julia Miller, a na-
tive of that town and daughter of Joshua and Rhoda
(Nicholls) Miller, the latter a daughter of Sylvanus
Nicholls, who was a soldier in the Revolutionary
w-ar. After his marriage Mr. Clark came to Meri-
den, about 1833, and located in the eastern part of
the town, where he followed the trade of carpenter
and joiner. He removed to the vicinity of Walnut
Grove cemetery, and in 1839 located on Gravel
street, where he built a home, and continued to re-

side there during the balance of his life. He con-
tinued to work at his trade until his death, which
occurred in 1863, and his remains were interred in

East cemetery. Politically he was a stanch sup-
porter of the Democratic party. Living an upright
and exemplary life, he sought to treat his brother
man as he would be treated. In his home he was
a kind husband and father, and his demise removed
from Meriden a good' citizen. His widow is still

living, at the advanced age of eighty-nine years^

and she resides alone in her home on Gravel street,

highly respected as a true woman. She is possessed
of a remarkable memory, and has always evinced a
.strong mind and will. Five of her seven children,

are living: Delia, the first, now deceased, was the

wife of Charles Ira iMiller, of Middlefield; Heze-
kiah Minor married Alvira B. Willard, and both
are deceased ; Louisa is the widow of George
Palmer, of Orange, Alass. ; Daniel J. is mentioned
below ; Russell R. is employed by the Bradley &
Hubbard Manufacturing Co., of Meriden; Rhoda
Augusta married Theodore Butler, of Meriden ; and
William is a foreman in the plating department of.

I

the Charles Parker Co., of Meriden.
Daniel J. Clark attended the district schools of

Meriden, and remembers among his teachers Linus
Baldwin, Alva Coe, of Middlefield, Walter Hall and
Miss Laura Miller. While still a mere boy he
worked one season on the farm of his grandfather,

Joshua Miller, in Middlefield. For his labor he re-

ceived one dollar and a calf, and was highly pleased

with his reward ; the calf grew to a cow w-hicli sup-

plied the family with milk for several years. Dur-
ing two seasons he worked on the farm of Deacon;
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Samuel i'aildock, receiving hvc dollars {x:r month
and board for the first season, and fourteen dollars

and board for the second. In the meantime he at-

tended school in winter. He was next employed
two years by Philip Eddy, in the butcher business,

and spent a year on a farm in Middlefield. Com-
ing to Meriden, he entered the factory of Parker
& Perkins, and continued two years as a polisher.

-Per a time he was employed in a bit and auger
-factory at Plainville, and put in a year in a shear

factory at Rocky Hill. Returning to Aleriden, he

again worked for Parker & Perkins and learned the

trade of blacksmith. At this . time the country
needed soldiers to preserve its integrity, and he

enlisted Aug. 25, 1862, in Co. A, 15th Conn. V. I.,

under Col. De.xter J^. Wright and Capt. J. Bassett.

He participated in all the battles and cam{)aigns of

his company and regiment, and was acting sergeant

of the pioneer corps during the celebrated "black-

berry raid," in which a part of the regiment was
captured by the enemy. Mr. Clark served until the

close of the war, and was mustered out at New
Haven in 1865.

Retiirning to the arts of peace, Mr. Clark was
again attached to the force of Parker and Perkins,

with whom he continued some time. He was sub-

sequently employed by the Wilco.x Silver Plate Co.

and the Meriden Malleable Iron Co., remaining
with the latter establishment as machinist until

1870. Since that year he has been connected with

Foster, ^Mcrriam & Co., being a machinist until 1S85,

when he was made foreman of tlie draw pull de-

partment, and continues to fill that important post,

having charge of 115 hands. His fairness to all,

and his kind and genial manners have made him
popular with all his associates, and he is a valuable

factor in .the success of this great manufacturing
institution.

Mr. Clark is appreciated by his fellow citizens,

as evidenced in his selection to serve four years in

the city council, from the Third ward, during which
he acted on the Water and Park committees. In

1901 he was elected alderman, and is chairman of

the License and Printing committees. He holds

pronounced views on the liquor question, and was at

one time nominated by the Prohibition party for

mayor of Meriden. He is a member of the Sons of

Temperance, in which he has held all the offices,

and was deputy grand worthy patriot. He is a mem-
ber of Merriam Post, Xo. 8, G. A. R., and was some
time a member of Pacific Lodge, Xo. 87, I. O. O. F.

He is a trustee and steward of Trinity ^1. E.

Church, and is everywhere respected as a consist-

ent Christian gentleman, actuated by high motives

in all his acts;

On Jan. ir, i860, Mr. Clark was married in

Springfield, Mass., to Aliss Harriet L. Barnes, who
was born on the same dav as her husband, at Stad-

dle Hill, in the to^vn of .Mi'!!'. Lir.vii. and is a dau.gh-

ter of Jairus and Lorinda ij'ilinsonj Barnes. !Mrs.

Clark is an active supporter of her husband in

every good work, being an active woiker in Trinitv
M. E. Church, a member of the W. C. T. U. of
Meriden, a charter member and first vice-president
of the City Mission, and also a membe of the State
Humane Society. While she cares for her house-
held in an exemplary manner, she is a stanch advo-
cate of woman's rights, and exercises ner right un-
der Connecticut lav\ to vote on school matters. De-
voted to her home and family, a kind and charitable

neighbor, she believes in protecting her own and
other's families in procuring the best school facili-

ties, and she does not forget the dumb servants of
man who are ofttimes abused. Mr. and !Mrs. Clark
are blessed in their three children: (i) Hattie
Estelle is the wife of Charles M. Hull, a printer,

of Meriden, and has three children: Elsie, Charles
and Ruth (a twin of the first died in infancy). (2)
Ambrose Burnside is a machinist, employed in ^Meri-

den ; he married Xettie E. Waples, and has two chil-

dren, Adelbert and Gertrude. (3) Emma Josephine
married Willard F. Peck, and is the mother of four

children, Clift'ord Wales, Alton Barnes, Harold and
Grace.

Reuben Bartholomew, a farmer of the town of

Harwinton, Conn., served his country as a soldier in

the war of the Revolution. He was a son of Dan-
iel, grandson of William (2), and great-grandson

of \Villiam Bartholomew, who came from England
to Xew England in 1634. His daughter, Huldah,
born April 8, 1768, married Joseph R. Barnes, of

Xew Hartford, and their children were : Barthol-

mew. Richard, Eunice, Huldah and Jairus.

Jairus Barnes, father of Mrs. Clark, was a car-

penter and joiner by occupation, and engaged in

contract building in Middletown, where he died.

He was a member of the Congregational Church
and a Republican in politics. His wife, Lorinda,

was a daughter of Adna Johnson, and she died in

Cromwell, Conn. Of their two children, Mrs. Clark

ij the eldest; the other, Philinda, who married

Henry Sedgwick, is now deceased.

The Johnson family is an old one in Aliddlese.x

county. Phineas Johnson married Lois Scheels. He
was a soldier in the Revolution, serving is several

commands. From Aug. 16, 1776, to Sept. 4, same
year, he was a private in Capt. Hickock's company,
and was a non-commissioned officer in the Fourth
Company, Conn. Light Infantry, in the command of

Marquis de La Fayette, under Capt. Samuel A.

Barker, of Bran ford, and Lieut. John Mansfield, of

Wallingford ; was made corporal of Capt. Chap-

man's company Feb. i, 1783, and was a pensioner

under the Act of 1818. His children were: Lor-

inda and Melinda, twins, born [Mav 27, 1785; Ai,

Xov. 16, 1786; Adna. Aug. 18, 1788; Lodicea, July

25, 1790; Emtna, Jan. 23, 1793; Uzem, Dec. 29,

1795; Arden, July 31, 1797; Erwin, Oct. 15, 1799;
Larmon, May 19, 1802.

Adna Johnson, born Aug. 18, 1788, died March

25, 1858. He married Hannah Srnith, who was

bom Aug. 21, 1793, and died June 23, 1S31. Their
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children; Loriiieia, born U^c. 20, 1810, died April

25, 1888, married Jairus Barnes, and was the mother
of Mrs. Daniel J. Clark ; Eliza ]., born Jan. 20, 1813 ;

Ira X., Xov. 26, 1815, died June 16, 1888; Lucinda,

June 16, 1817; Maria, Feb. 5, 1819; Freeman Aug.
14, 1820; Melinda, April 24, 1822. Mr. Johnson was
married a second time Oct. 27, 183 1, to Amy Clark,

who bore him: Edwin, July 27, 1832; Aden, Sept.

29, 1834; Chauncey W., April 22, 1837; 'Daniel T.,

Sept. 7, 1839. The mother of these died, and Mr.
Johnson subsequently married a widow named Doo-
little. There were no children by the last marriage.

GEORGE FREDERICK ROGERS, one of the

stockholders and directors of the firm of C. Rogers
& Bros., and one of the well-known citizens of

Meriden, was born Oct. i, 1862, in the city in

which he has had his home.
George Washington Rogers, father of George

F., was- born in Chester, ^Middlesex county, Aug. 11,

1827, and was the son of the late Hervey Rogers,

and eldest brother of Cephas B., Gilbert and Wil-

bur F. Rogers, of Meriden. His education was ob-

tained in the district school of Old Saybrook, Wil-
braham Acadenty and the Wesleyan University. In

his early life he was a public school teacher, but

soon turned his attention to the law, which he fol-

lowed in Meriden for a number of years. In his

professional practice he was associated with George
W. Smith. While still a young man he was en-

gaged in the newspaper business in 2vleriden, in

company with the Hon. O. H. Piatt, then the editor

of the Connecticut Whig. In political life he be-

came quite prominent, and filled many local offices

in Meriden, serving several years as justice of the

peace, and was deputy sheriff. Mr. Rogers was
named doorkeeper of the United States Senate, and
was present at the time Brooks made his brutal as-

sault on Senator Sumner. Later he was appointed

postmaster by President Lincoln, and filled this po-

sition with credit for eight years, serving under
Lincoln and Johnson. Mr. Rogers died April 17,

1880, in Meriden, and his remains were laid to rest

in the West cemetery. He was known in public life

throughout the United States as a man of much
ability, especially gifted in oratorical powers. He
was liberal in church matters, and lived close to the

Golden Rule. In his earlier life he was a Whig in

sentiment, but later became a Republican, and he

was closely associated with Horace Greeley. Mr.
Rogers was married to Catherine L. Gale, a lady

of much culture and refinement, and to this union

were born six children, only two of whom are now
living, George F. and Lilian Yale. The daughter
is a lady of marked character and culture, of high

attainments, and is now teaching the art of dancing

in Meriden. Mrs. Rogers is still living, and enjoys

the respect and esteem of all who are privileged to

know her true worth.

George F. Rogers attcn.lcd tlic public schools of

Meriden, and when he reached the a^e of fifteen

years entered the employ of C. Rogers & Bros. By
the faithful discharge of all his duties, his thorough
m.astery of the business and his oft-proved reliability

has arisen to his present position. In 1899, when
the company was incorporated, yir. Rogers was
named one of the directors. A young man of much
character and most enterprising spirit, he takes a

deep interest in the business, and is familiar with

its every detail.

A Democrat until 1896, in that year Mr. Rogers
voted the Republican ticket, and has acted' with the

latter party to the present time. In 1900 he was
elected from the Fourth ward to the city council,

where he is serving on the committees on License
and Fire, and is a faithful worker for the best in-

terests of the city. Mr. Rogers is a member of

Pilgrim's Harbor Council, No. 543, Royal Ar-
canum, and ;\Ieriden Lodge, No. 35, of the Benevo-
lent Protective Order of Elks. He believes in

the Golden Rule as a large and noble e.xpression of

life, and strives to guide his steps by it. Socially

he belongs to the Constellation Club of ^Meriden,

and is chairman of its executive committee, and
he is also a member of the Sons of the American
Revolution.

On Jan. 19, 1885, Mr. Rogers married, in Meri-
den, Miss Clara Louise. Walkley, a native of Brook-
lyn, X. Y. They have had one child, Harold Gale,

who was born Xov. 9, 1885, and is now a student

in the city high school.

FRAXK A. BECKLEY. For many years the

name of Becklev has been connected in Xew Haven
' with successful business enterprises and has been
• and is borne by most worthy citizens. William Au-
gustus Beckley, the late father of our subject, whose

i death occurred at his home in Xew Haven, May 11,

!
1892, was, for many years, a prominent business

I

m.an and substantial citizen of that city. His de-

scent, on his mother's side, -was from one of the

first families that came to settle Xew Haven.
William Beckley was born Oct. 16, 1827, at

Cedar Hill, Conn., a son of Silas and Amelia (At-
water) Beckley. Until twelve years of age he lived

with his parents at Cedar Hill and Whitneyville,

and attended the John A. Lovell Lancasterian

School for a period of three years. Subsequentlv

'he lived on two different farms, with his parents, in

the town of Orange, and for two years attended a

school kept by Amos Smith, in Xew Haven. At
the age of seventeen he left home to learn the car-

penter trade under Russell Ailing, with whom he

lived until twenty-one years old, and received as

compensation S30 for the first year, with an ad-

vance of $5 a year until he had served out his time.

After finishing his trade he went to Twinsburg^
Ohio, where he passed one and one-half years, dur-
ing which period he attended school one winter at

the seminary of Rev. Sanuicl Bissell. After this

experience he returned to X'ew Haven, where his

subsequent career was passed.
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Upon locating in New Haven, Mr. Beckley for

a dozen years was occupied in contracting and build-

ing, and erected upwards of 300 buildings in the

city and vicinity. In i860, associated with Nathan
A. Sanford, he became engaged in the lumber busi-

ness, the style of the firm, bemg Sanford & Beckley.

Some four and one-half years later ?\Ir. Beckley
bought Mr. Sanford's interest in the business, and
shortly thereafter associated with himself his

brother, Elihu A. Beckley, the firm name being
W. A. Beckley & Co. for upwards of twenty-five

years. The business was conducted all this time

on the same corner, and by good judgment, fair

dealing andi careful management they were emi-

nently successful. These gentlemen were substan-

tial men of the comnnmity in which they lived, and
held the esteem and respect of their fellow-citizens.

W. A. Beckley was a member of the Church of the

Redeemer. Socially he was a member of City

Lodge, I. O. O. F., and of Sassacus Encampment.
On- Nov. 12, 1851, William A. Beckley was

married to Cordelia Wheeler, and two children were
born to this marriage: Annie J., who married

Charles Brewster, of Brooklyn, X. Y. ; and Frank
A., the immediate subject of this record.

Frank A. Beckley was born in W'estport, Conn.,

May 31, 1868, and received his education in the

public, and also in the private, schools, for which

New Haven is celebrated. At the age of sixteen

ho began to assist his father, and early displayed

an aptitude for business. The William A. Beckley

Co. was incorporated May 8, 1893, and Frank A.

Beckley, already a valuable member of the company,
was niade its president. The other officers are

:

Charle's B. Foote, secretary and treasurer, and Louis

A. Lampson, general manager.
Mr. Frank A. Beckley was married, in New

Haven, June 12, 1889, to Miss Louise Macdonald,

a daughter of Charles ]\Iacdonald, of New Haven,

and one daughter has been born to them, Doris C,
born July 8, 1893. Mr. Beckley is a member of City

Lodge, I. O. O. F., and of Hiram Lodge, A. F. &
A. M. He is one of the progressive, intelligent and

successful young business men whose character is

such as to promise a continuance of the prosperity

which followed the methods adopted by his la-

mented father.

WILLL-VM J. ADAMS, proprietor of "Yale

Dairy Lunch," corner of Chapel and Hagh streets,

is one of the most successful restaurant men in

N€w Haven, one whose success in the same length

of time in that line stands without an equal in the

Elm City. Close and careful attention to the de-

tails of his business have been prominent factors in

his success, which has given him a most creditable

position among the thrifty and reliable business

men of his city. Mr. Adams conducted the first

lunch wagon in New Haven. bi.-ing the pioneer in

that business.

William J.
Adams was born March 9, 1857, in

Willimantic, Conn., s<->n of Samuel G. and Mary E.
(Bailey) Adams, and comes from an old and hon-
orable family of New England. His ancestors took
a prominent part in the Revolutionary war, and
have been for generations the type of citizens that

any community would be proud to claim. Samuel
G. Adams was born in Lebanon, Conn., June 24,
1829, on a farm which is now near the city line

of Willimantic, and which was then the home of
his parents, Samuel and Jemima (Gardner) Adams.

Ebenezer Adams, grandfather of Samuel G.,
held a major's commission in the Revolutionary
army, and in after years he was known as Col.

Adam?. He was a volunteer from Rhode Island un-
i der Arnold, and became a captain of artillery. One
j

of the originators, he took a conspicuous part in the

I

capture of Gen. Prescott in 1777, serving as cap-

I

tain under Col. Barton. "This exploit, though cer-

tainly one of the most hazardous attempted during
I
the war, is just casually mentioned in history, ac-

I

cidentally brought in as it were, and yet it was very
1 important m its results." For this act Lieut. Col.

j

Barton was brevetted colonel, and a sword was
j

voted him by Congress. This e.xploit was the cap-

1 ture of Gen. Prescott by thirty-eight men on the
night of July 12, 1777. They crossed Narragansett

i

Bay in four whaleboats under the command of Col.

Barton, and, passing unobserved three British

frigates, landed and made their way to a farm house
five miles above Newport, R. I., where Gen. Pres-
cott had his headquarters. The guards were. sur-

prised, the door of Prescott's room broken in by
a negro of the party, who used his head as a bat-

tering ram. and the British commander was hurried

away, half dressed, to Warwick Point, and after-

ward to the headquarters of Gen. Washington, in

New Jersey. Ccl. Adams was buried on the old

Adams homestead near West Kingston, R. I. He
was twice married, and his second wife, who was
a Miss Fanning, was the mother of Samuel Adams,
and the grandmother of Samuel G.

Samuel Adams was born in the town of Rich-

mond, Washington Co., R. I., and was a lifelong

farmer. His first marriage, to Penelope Card, took

place in Rhode Island, and they removed to

Lebanon, Conn., to settle on a farm. There the

wife died, and Mr. Adams married Jemima Gard-

ner. He passed away at the age of seventy-four

years, and his remains are resting in the cemetery

at Willimantic. To the first union was born one

child, Marv Ann, who became the wife of Dunbar
Loring. Bv the second marriage there were the

follownig children : (
i ) John Quincy, who lived

to be about sixty-four years old, learned the car-

penter's trade in Willimantic. where he lived and

died; (2) Samuel G. was the father of William

J.; (3) Elsie married William Bailey, and died in

Willimantic. The father was a Democrat, but

when he had cast his vote according to his best

judgment he felt that his political duties were weir

discharged, and he never had aspirations for of-
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ficial honors. From his sixteenth to his twenty-

seventh year he followed the sea, and, having saved

his money, was able while still a young man to re-

tire from the water and engage in the cultivation of

his own farm at Lebanon, which he bought with

his savings. At first it consisted of only ten acres,

but he added to it from time to time as' his circum-

stances permitted until he had come to own a choice
' farm of seventy-five acres. He obtained a start

by his own labors and modest savings, which by

thrift and industry grew into a very handsome
competence.

Samuel G. Adams obtained his education at what
was known as the \'illage Hill District school, in

his native town of Lebanon, and had among his

teachers a Mr. Abell, Joseph Foster. John Maxwell.
Asaph Kingsley and Hon. Silas F. Loomer, late of

Willimantic. ^Ir. Adams had but limited educa-

tional opportunities, as he lived three miles from
the school house, and could attend only in the win-

ter season, after he was able to do any work on
the farm. At fourteen years of age he began work
in a stone quarry, and two vears later shipped from
New London on a whaler, the brig "Columbus."
For some three years he was several times at sea,

but a sailor's life did not prove to his liking, and
when he was about nineteen he gave it up entirely.

For the ensuing two years he was employed in the

bridge building department of the New London.
Willimantic & Palmer railroad, then building, and
which is now a part of the Central ^'ermont rail-

road. Mr. Adams was engaged for a number of

years in getting out ship timbers and shipping his

products to the coast by the new railroads, which
had penetrated regions hitherto impossible to the

dealer in ship material. In 1S62 he began the busi-

ness of house-moving, which has been his occupa-
tion to the present time, and in which he has gained
a creditable reputation for himself all over the east-

ern part of Connecticut.

Sir. Adams was married, Feb. 18, 1S50, in

Greenville, Conn., to ISIiss Mary E. Bailey, a na-

tive of North Stonington, and a daughter of James
and Emily (Green) Bailey. The young married
•couple made their first home on Village Hill, in the

town of Lebanon. A year or two later they set-

tled on the farm where Mr. Adams was born, and
in February, 1881, removed to Pleasant street, in

Willimantic, where they are found at the present

time. This Pleasant street home has been greatly

remodeled since it passed into the possession of

Mr. Adams, and is now one of the most attractive

•on the street. I'o Mr. and Mrs. Adams have come
the following family: Albert C, a farmer of

Lebanon, lives on the old Adams place
;
Julia is

ilrs. Alvin Lyman, of Lebanon, Conn.: William

J. lives in New Haven ; Mary Ann is the wife of

Philip Bowen, a deputy marshal of New Haven;
Nelson B. is ass^-'ciated with his father in business

in Willimantic : Samuel i^ a marktt man in Willi-

mantic. Three daughters died in childhood._ Mr.

and Mrs. Adams have had a wedded life of over
fifty-two years and m that time have made a host
of friends, being highly esteemed in the commu-
nity where they have lived so long and well. Sam-
uel G. Adams is a Democrat, and served as a
burgess while Willimantic was a borough, but has
never been an office seeker. He is an active and
influential member of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows and the Knights of P\-thias, and the
local division of the Uniformed Rank of the
Knights of Pythias bears his name as a token of
the respect the brethren bear for him. Mr. Adams

i
has extensive real-estate holdings in Willimantic,

i

where he has built six houses and owns several
others. Tireless energy and a boundless ambition
to get ahead, backed up by an iron constitution and
most industrious habits, have been the principal
factors in his success. All his life he has been a
hardworking man, but he is a remarkably well pre-
served and active man. His heavy head of dark
hair, hardly streaked with gray, gives no evidence
of his age, and his keen perception, quick decisions
and retentive memory bespeak a wonderfully rug-
ged intellect. Throughout his long business ca-

reer his personal standing has been beyond ques-
tion, and he has met every obligation without hesi-

tation.

William J. Adams was educated in the schools
of his native town. When a young man he began
business for himself and on his own resources.

Success greeted his efforts, and subsequently he
took up the business of contracting, which included
extensive work in the laying of concrete walks, in

which line he did a great deal of work and met
with success. This business he gave up in order
to take up his present line, in which, as in about all

his previous undertakings, he has been successful.

It was in October, 1894, that T^lr. Adams opened
the first lunch wagon in New Haven. It stood on
Chapel street, where the building of Lewis & May-
cock is now located. A lunch wagon was then a

decided novelty, and at once became immensely
popular. The volume of business done in that small

space would have been very acceptable to many
merchants with their, large store-rooms and thou-

sands of dollars worth of stock. Encouraged by
his success, ^Ir. Adams later established three other

wagons of the same kind in different parts of the

city. When the business became established he
profitably disposed of them. Being obliged to sur-

render his original stand when the Lewis & May-
cock building was to be built, he secured the quar-

ters he now occupies, which were tastefully and at-

tractively filled up at considerable expense. As
proprietor of this place of business he is but repeat-

ing the success of his former venture. By a care-

ful study of his line Mr. Adams has familiarized

himself with its every detail, and with his business

acumen he is not only able to make his business a

popular one with the patrons, but also a profitable

one to himself. He has also become the owner of
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considerable real estate in his native city. Fra-
ternally Mr. Adams is a member of the Knights of

Pythias, of Willimantic, and of the Royal Ar-
canum of Xew Haven. Politically he is independ-
ent, not bound to any party.

Mrs. Adams previous to her marriage was Miss
Lura Hyde, of Willimantic, a daughter of Na-
thaniel Hyde, in whose death, at the age of over
ninety, Willimantic lost one of its best known and
most highly respected old citizens. One daughter,

Bernice, has brightened the home of ^Ir. and Mrs.
Adams. 2\Ir. Adams' success in life has been won
by his own efforts, not from a life of self-denial,

as he takes all the pleasures and comforts that the

pressure of his business permits.

GEORGE ^^L0 EARXES. The Barnes fam-
ily settled in Xew Haven county very early in its

history, Thomas Barnes, the first of the family to

come here, emigrated from England and made his

home on w^hat was then known as Muddy River,

but what is now East Haven, where he signed the

Constitution of the Colony in 1644. Daniel Barnes,

his brother, was also a settler in the same com-
munity.

(I) Thomas Barnes was three times married,

and became the father of five children, whose names
and dates of birth are as follows : Elizabeth, May
28, 1650; Thomas, Aug. 26, 1653; Abigail, Jan.

II, 1656; Daniel, 1659; ^Nlaybee, Jan. 25, 1668.

(H) Thomas Barnes, not above, was born in

East Haven, where he lived, engaging all his life in

farming. He married and became the father of

twelve children, whose names and dates of birth are

as follows: Mary, 1682; Thomas, July 21, 1684
(died young) ; Thomas (2), July 26, 1687; Sarah,

1689 (married Samuel Moulthrop) ; Rebecca,
March 12, 1691 ; Abigail, June 10, 1693; Elizabeth,

Nov. 10, 1695; Deborah, Feb. i, 1698; tiannah.
May 31, 1702; Samuel, April 11, 1705: Xathaniel,

Jan. II, 1707; Abraham, 171 1.

(HI) Samuel Barnes, mentioned above, passed
his life in farming in East Haven, and made his

home on the land which had come to him from his

parents. He married Rebecca Parker, and became
the father of seven children : Justus, born Jan. 3,

1730; Rebecca, April 28, 1733 (died young) ; Han-
nah, Sept. 5, 1735; Titus, Dec. 21, 1739 (he mar-
ried Elizabeth Tuttle) ; Rebecca, July 2-, 1741 ;

Samuel, April 24, 1743; Isaiah, Jan. i, 1748. The
niother of these children died, and Samuel Barnes
married Dorcas Turner, by whom he had two chil-

dren : Dorcas, born Dec. 26, 1753; and Justus,

born March 6, 1756.

(IVj Samuel Barnes, son of Samuel (i), was
married in 1764 to Hepzibah, a daughter of Abel
Collins, who became a captain in the Revolutionary
war. They had the fr-lLnAing children: Samuel.
born Jan. 3, 1705 : Jeremiah, bjrn r^Iarch 9, 1767;
Elizabeth, born March 18, 1769; Chauncey, born

Feb. I, 1771; Elizabeth (2), born March 7, 1773;

Sarah, born Nov. 4, 1775; Polly, born June 29,

1777; Amos, born Oct. 14, 1779; William Collins,

born Dec. 18, 1781. .Samuel Barnes was a soldier

in the Revolutionary war, and rose to the rank of
captain. He was a prominent landowner and
farmer in East Haven, where he was one of the

founders of the local Episcopal Church. He died

in East Haven, where his ashes were interred.

William Collins Barnes was educated in the

public schools, and became a sailor while a lad.

While on a foreign voyage he was taken prisoner

by the French and detained with the rest of the

crew on an island in the Pacific ocean. Xo apology
or compensation was ever obtained from France for

this high-handed outrage. After his release he re-

turned home, and spent the rest of his life as a

farmer on the old homestead. He died in 1834, and
was buried in the East Haven cemetery. He was
a member of the Congregational Church, and stood

very high in the community. William Collins mar-
ried Xancy, daughter of Andrew and Elizabeth

(Bradley) Davidson, and granddaughter of Zebulon.

and Elizabeth (Flemingwayj Bradley, whose
brother, Abraham Bradley.,was one of the first mer-

chants of Xew Haven. To this union were born

nine children: James: Amos; George; Dennis;

Sarah, who married William xA.mes, of Fair Haven

;

Caroline, who died at the age of twenty-two years ;

Maria, who married James William Russell ; James-

Dennis, mentioned below ; and Elizabeth, who died

young.

James Dennis Barnes was reared in X'ew Haven,
where he learned the trade of a carpenter and
joiner. In 1853 he went to California, and was so

pleased with that section that he remained and made
his home on the Pacific coast, now residing in

Eureka, Cal. He married Maria Kingsbury, and
they had two children : Frederick, who died in Cali-

fornia; and George ]Milo.

George Milo Barnes was born Jan. 31, 1849,

and was reared in Xew Haven from the age of four

years, and received excellent educational advan-

tages, being sent to private schools in New Haven
and in Worcester until he reached the age of eight-

een years. At that time he began his business

career, buying out a milk route between East Ha-
ven and Xew Haven, with which he was occupied

for some two years. At the end of that time he sold

out and came to Meriden to enter the office of

James W. Russell, a carriage manufacturer, with

whom he remained ten years as bookkeeper. In

1878 he abandoned this connection, and entered the

m.eat business. He located at No. 310 East Main
street, and has the leading market in the city. Mr.
Barnes possesses those qualities which command
success, and has been singularly fortunate in all his

dealings. Since 1895 Mr. Barnes has also been

connected with the livery business, in which he has

been very succcessful.

Mr. Barnes was married, in 1S73, to Rosa Faulk-

ner, of East Haven, and to this union were born
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two children, Frank H. R. and one who died in in-
|

fancy. The former is associated with his father
j

as a clerk. He was married Dec. 25, 188*9, 'o Sadie
j

Lawrence, a daughter of Jefferson and Sarah
(Cochran) Lawrence, and a native of Meriden.

To this union has come one child, Joyce Lawrence.
George Milo Barnes is a Democrat, and is some-
what prominent in the ranks of that organization.

As a business man he enjoys the confidence and
esteem of the community, and is regarded as one of

the substantial citizens of East Meriden.

James William Russell was for more than forty

years a well-known citizen of jNIeriden, where he

took rank among the most enterprising and pro-

gressive men of the city. He was born in the town
of Branford, Sept. 28, 1818, and was the only son

of Frederick Russell, a well-known farmer of his

day. Mr. Russell was educated in the public schools

of Branford, and remained at home until he was
seventeen years of age. He learned the trade of

carriage painting, which he followed for a time in

Mil ford and in the Southern States. When he was
twenty-two he came to the town of Meriden, and.

starting in business as a carriage and wagon manu-
facturer, built a tine brick factory on East Main
street, employing some twenty men. For more than

half a century he was one of the busiest and most

active residents of Meriden. He died at his home
on East Main street Dec. 9, 1885, and was buried in

the East cemetery at }vleriden. In politics he was

a stanch Democrat, and he was elected a member of

the council and alderman for the Fifth ward, though

he was no office seeker. He belonged to St. An-
drew'^ Episcopal Church, where he filled the posi-

tion of vestryman. He was a member of the I. O.

O. F. in Middletown.

James William Russell was married in 1848, in

East Haven, to :Maria A, Barnes, daughter of Will-

iam Collins Barnes. She is still living at her home

on East Main street, Meriden, and, notwithstand-

ing her years, is quite active and energetic. Of a
|

kind and' loving disposition, she was much devoted

to her husband, and still reveres and cherishes his

memor}-.

JESSE O. EATON (deceased), one of the

prominent and successful citizens of that part of

North Haven known as Montowese, resided upOli

a farm which has been handed down from Governor

Theophilus Eaton, who for twenty consecutive

years was governor of the colony. It was in June,

1639, that Theophilus Eaton and his Puritan con-

temporaries formed their government, called the

"House of Wisdom."
In his will Gov. Eaton mentions three children,

Theophilus, Mary and Hannah, and of these, the

first returned to England and afterward lived in

Dublin, Ireland :'Mary nia-rird \'alcntine Hill and
removed to I'iscataqua, .\. 11. ; and Hanuah re-

turned to England with the widow of Gov. Eaton,
]

but finally married William Jones, an English law- |

yer and returned to New Haven in 1660, Mr. Jones
afterward becoming Lieutenant-Governor of Con-
necticut.

(II) James Heaton, by a second marriage of hi&

father, the Governor Eaton^ mentioned above, mar-
ried Sarah Streete.

(III) Theophilus Heaton, son of James and
Sarah, married Sarah Earll in 1709.

(IV) Theophilus Heaton, son of Theophilus
and Sarah, married Hannah Cooke, of Long Island,

a devout and pious woman, and the family has in

its possession a book written by her, a sort of diary,

the penmanship being yet easily discerned. A re-

ligious denomination called the "Separate Church"'
existed in New Haven, and this scholarly and pious
ancestress was one of the leading spirits. This-

book of Christian e.xperiences has been read by
many persons, and the late Rev. W. T. Reynolds, of

North Haven, declared that for thirty years he had
found appropriate texts in her little volume. Her
husband was the great-grandfather of our subject,.

a large land owner, the house being located north-
east of our subject's late home. The old home has
been removed, but the farm which for 200 years has

been in the family is still its property. But two chil-

dren were born to the pious and worthy Theophilus
and wife : Jonathan and Calvin, the latter being the

ancestor' next in line. Theophilus died in July,

1791, his wife, Hannah, surviving until 1794, and
in her will she made her son Calvin her executor.

(V) Calvin Pleaton was born on the old'

farm on Aug. 14, 1755, became a large farmer and
did much trading, engaging e.xtensively in the hay
business, buying and pressing it, and finally shipping
it to the West Indies. At one time he bought a

vessel at New Haven, which at the time of purchase
was undoubtedly unseaworthy. This was loaded

with hay and went to the bottom on its first voy-

age, the loss of hay and mules being $20,000, with

no insurance, and this crippled the owner finan-

cially. Prior to this he was considered one of the

v.-eaithiest men of the localitv, two others possessing

equal wealth with him. This loss saddened the last

years of a busy life, and his death occurred March
26, 1820.

( VI) Theophilus Eaton (the "H" having been
dropped during the passing years) was born in the

late home of our subject, his father, Calvin, hav-

ing built the main part of it in 1780. His education

was received in the district schools, and later he en-

gaged in conducting a store in Montowese. but later

l>ought the interests of the other heirs in the farm
and lived there until his death, May 11. 1869. His

wife had been Elmira C. Bronson, of North Guil-

ford, and these children were born to them : Laura,

who married Bethuel Brockett, a shoe manufac-
turer, whose factory was located on his farm in

North Haven; Louisa, wife of William E. Brockett,

who lived in North Haven: Esther, who married

Brazil Bradley, lived in North Haven, and met her

death from the hand of a former laborer on the
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farm, the murderer being later hanged for the

crime in New Haven ; Rebecca, who married Julius

Smith and now lives in Xorth Haven; Julia, who
married George Riley and lived in North Haven

;

Jesse O. ; Elizabeth, who married Alexander Rob-
inson, of Racine, Wis. ; and Lois, who married R.

A. Smith and lives in North Haven.
(VH) Jesse O. Eaton, was born ilay 27, 1S20,

on the farm where he passed the greater part of

his life, and in a house that stood immediately south

of the present dwelling. His educational advan-
tages were limited to those oiifered by the district

school, and when he had finished the course there

he settled down to the assistance of his father on
the farm. When a dairy business was opened up, he

peddled milk in New Haven, beginning in 1855 and
continuing for twelve years. Leaving the farm at

this time, he went to Hamden and entered a shop

owned by the Churchills, who were engaged in the

manufacture of augers, remaining in this employ-
ment for a number of years, but he finally returned

to the farm, and upon the death of his father, pur-

chased the interests of the other heirs, and was
engaged in agricultural work until the last few years

of his life, when he retired from active work, the

labor being ably performed by his sturdy sons.

The farm comprises 125 acres of fertile, well-culti-

vated land, and Mr. Eaton successfully carried on an

extensive business in market gardening. This line

is not pursued at present, but the dairy business is

still retained, although the milk is all disposed of to

dealers. ]Mr. Eaton passed away at his home in

Montowese in June, 1901.

On Oct. 8, 1846, Mr. Eaton was married in New-
Haven to Mary Ann Bradley, born Oct. i, 1825, a

native of Cheshire, and her death, which occurred

May 15, 1899, was a severe blow to her husband,
her companionship having lasted through a half a

century. A noble woman, a devoted wife and
mother, she was sincerely mourned by the bereaved
family. The two sons of this union have taken

prominent positions in the county, and have been

the best of testimony to the wisdom and care given

their rearing by their devoted parents.

Theophilus Eaton, eldest son of Jesse O.
Eaton, was born Nov. 28, 1849, ^"d married Bertha

M., the d.iughter of Willard Robinson, of North
Haven, and now is manager of the farm. Promi-
nent in political affairs, he has been successively on
the board of education, selectman, registrar of

voters, justice of the peace, and was elected by the

Republicans as representative to the Assemblv from

1889 to 1892.

Robert Eatox was born Feb. 20. 1857, and after

completing the course in the conmion schools was
a student in the Hillhouse high school and the

French Collegiate Institute. In politics he is a

stanch Republican, a frond political organizer and
faithful worker. As pVe.-iiicnt -f the V-.!:-g M.n's
Republican Club, of North Haven, and as chair-

Hian of the Republican town committee, he has be-

come very prominent, and is also well known
throughout the State as assistant dairy commis-
sioner, having been appointed such in ^lay, 1891,

by Com. Winslow. Both he and brother are so-

cially connected with the North Haven Grange, of

which Robert has been master, and both are con-

nected with Adelphi Lodge, A. F. & A. M., and
Quinnipiac Council, O. U. A. M., while Robert has
also been a member of the board of relief and as-

sessor. Robert Eaton was married to Carrie A.
Grannis, of East Haven, and two children, Cora
and ^lary, belong to his home. All of the family

are consistent and valued members of the Congre-
gational Church.

During his vigorous years Jesse O. Eaton was
a hard and persistent worker and enjoyed the

healthful results of temperate living; and his only

serious injury occurred from the thrust in his. eye,

m.ade by a vicious animal, by which he lost the use

of that member. Although eighty-one years of age
he possessed at his death in many ways the youth

of a man of many years his junior, and his re-

tentive memory made him a delightful host. His
friends were legion throughout North Haven.

CHARLES B. TILEY, D. D. S., a well-known
dentist of Derby, was born in Goodspeeds^ Conn.,

Nov. 27, 1861, a son of Stillman J. and Ophelia

(Bates) Tiley. His early life was spent at Essex,

Conn., and he later graduated from the Phila-

delphia Dental College. He then located in Derby
for the practice of his profession.

Dr. Tiley was united in marriage with Lilla

Morton, of New Haven, and they have become the

parents of two children, Hazel and Morton. Fra-

ternally the Doctor is a Mason, and is affiliated with

Bridgeport Commandery, K. T., and Pyramid
Temple of the Mystic Shrine.

CORNELIUS JOSEPH DANAHER, prose-

cuting agent for Meriden and Cheshire, and assist-

ant city attorney of Meriden, is one of the rising

young members of the legal profession in New Ha-
ven countv. He is a native of Meriden, born Aug.
10, 1870, son of John and Margaret (Sullivan)

Danaher. The father served in the Civil war under

Gen. Terry, of New Haven, and left an honorablii

record which reflected great credit upon himself

and which his posterity can justly take pride in re-

viewing. Mr. Danaher was a man of education, in-

dustrious and energetic. He had an excellent li-

brary, which was made to serve the best ends.

Cornelius J.
Danaher received his early educa-

tion in the common schools of Aleriden, and com-

menced his law studies in the office of United

States Senator Orville H. Piatt and his son, J. P.

Piatt, who were engaged in legal business under

the firm name of O. H. & J. P. Piatt. After

:
three \e;!rs' study tmder these able tutor; he en-

j

tereil the senior cl.ijs in the Law Department at

I

Yale, graduating therefrom in 1893 with the de-
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gree of LL. B. He was admitted to the Liar at

New Hiaven June 29, 1893, and became identified

with tlie well-known law firm of O. H. & J. P.
Piatt, of ]\[eriden. This connection brought him
into cases of importance and he soon became a well-
known figure in the courts of the State, and has
ever since been foremost among the promising
young members of his fraternity in the county. He
is one of the youngest prosecutors in the State,

and the ability with which all his professional

duties are performed holds forth promise of high
honors in the future. Among the many cases of

importance with which Mr. Danaher has been con-

nected the most important may be said to be the

celebrated Bradley Court Martial, which lasted for

three months, and resulted in an acquittal of Mr.
Danaher's client. Through his studious habits, his

industry and force of character Mr. Danaher has

gained the confidence of the people and forged his

way to a most creditable standing in the profession

and community. He possesses that keen and bright

wit characteristic of his nationality, is eloquent be-

fore the court and jury, and a young man of great

promise.

Mr. Danaher's political affiliations have been
with the Democratic party, and he is a prominent

f.ictor in local politics. In 1895 he was chosen sec-

retary of both the City and County Democratic

Committees. From 1893 to 1895 he served as as-

sistant city attorney of >.Ieriden, and during the

same period as liquor prosecuting attorney of New
Haven county, the youngest to hold that office in

the State. He has served as president of the Cath-

o'lc Club of Meriden, and in 1892 was business

manager of the \'oung r^Ien's Total Abstinence

Society.

On June 30, 1897, Mr. Danaher was married
to Ellen Jane Ryan, of Meriden, and they. have
one child, John.

JAMES GRAXT, superintendent of the fire

alarm telegraph system in Xew Haven, has dis-

charged the duties of that responsible incumbency
with a fidelity alike creditable to himself and satis-

factory to his fellow citizens, and his administration

has been characterized by marked improvements in

the methods of the department. Mr. Grant began
at the foot of the ladder, and has worked his own
way to the high position he now occupies.

Our subject is a native of Scotland, born ^larch

30, 1855, and his parents, James and Barbara
(Peebles) Grant, were also natives of that country.

His father, a carriage builder by occupation, died

in Australia in 1899, at the age of seventy-nine,

while his mother died at the age of forty-three.

Of the seven children born to this union but three
survive: Annie, Mrs. Den, of Australia; Isabella, I

Mrs. Heywood. living in Xew Zealand; and James.
|

Jan>es Grant lived in Fi'^irida and Aialiama from
the age of eleven to tliat of twenty, and ikiriiig that

time had but meager educational chances. "Since I

cur.ung Xorth he. has made his home m Xew Haven,
where he first took a position with the Western
Union Company, later entering the employ of the

Southern New England Telephone Company, with

whom he remained until 1883. He assisted in put-

ting in their first wires in New Haven, about six

miles to a circuit. After leaving this employ he be-

came a lineman of the City Fire Department, was
promoted in time to the position of principal line-

man, and was eventually made superintendent of

the fire alarm wires. He now has charge of all the

fire department wires in New Haven, including 167
fire alarm boxes, seventy miles of underground
wires and sixty-five miles of overhead wires. The
..system introduced by him, known as the fast time

system, is the only one of the kind in the countrv
in which a "repeater" is used. Mr. Grant was also

responsible for the system of call boxes of the

police department, and was assistant in charge for

a number of years. He occupies a high standing

among public officials in his adopted city, and his

long retention in so important a position is the

strongest evidence of the satisfaction which his

services afford.

Mr. Grant was married, in ISIarch, 1885, to

Miss Rosa Rudolph, a native of Philadelphia, where
her father, John Rudolph, who was engaged in the

teaming business, died at the age of seventy-eight

years. Two children have been born to ^I^. and
Mrs. Grant. James A. and David R. The family

attend the First M. E. Church of X'ew Haven. So-

ciallv Mr. Grant belongs to the F. & A. M. ; Olive

[Branch, No. 84, I. 6. O. F. (at Quinniplac);

Knights of the Golden Eagle ; A. O. U. \V. ; and the

Firemen's Mutual and Active Firemen's Associ-

ations.

GEORGE L. CLARK, foreman of the New
Haven Webb 3>Ianulacturing Co., of Centreville,

eminently deserves classification among the purely

self-made men of Hamden who have distinguished

themselves for their ability to master the opposing
forces of life and to wrest from fate a large meas-

ure o.f success and an honorable name.

Mr. Clark was born in Milford. Conn., May 13,

1853, a son of Daniel and Charlotte (Prince) Clark,

aiso natives of that town, where the mother died. ,

She was a faithful member of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church and a most estimable lady. During his

youth the father learned the carpenter's and join-

er's trade, which he followed in Milford for some
_\ears, and then removed to Iowa, where he con-

tinued to engage in his chosen occupation until his

death. He attended the ^lethodist Episcopal

Church and was a stanch supporter of the Demo-
cratic party. In his family were six children,

namely: (jeorge L., our subject; Albert, a resident

of Milford, Conn.; William, of Jersey City, X". J.;
Charles, of Turrington. Conn. ; Edward, of X'ew
Haven; and Mary, wife of George Morse, of Ham-
den.
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I

George L. Clark was but three years old when

I

. taken by his parents to Iowa, where he passed his

boyhood and youth, his education being acquired in

the district schools of that State. At an early age

hf began the battle of life for himself as a farm
hand, and was thus employed until after his return

I

.

East at the age of seventeen years. After working
for a short time on a farm in Milford, he took up
the carpenter's trade, which he followed there for

" two years, and then came to Xew Haven, where he

i" entered the employ of Horace :\I. Shipley, working
as a journeyman principally in Xaugatuck. In

1875 and 1876 he aided in the construction of the

I

New Haven Webb factory in Hamden, and on its

I

completion obtained a position as repairer with the

J

company. He has been connected with the factory
'

for the past quarter of a century, and has gradually

. worked his way upward until lie is now serving as

j

foreman. Our subject fills this responsible position

I in a most creditable and acceptable manner, and has

the entire confidence and respect of the company
and those working under him.

, Mr. Clark married Miss Elizabeth Moss, a

(
daughter of Joseph Moss, a weaver of Hamden,

;

and to them have been born six children : Lillian,

wife of Edgar W. Munson ; Eva, wife of Charles

Hall; Estella; Fannie; Charlotte; and Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark are both prominent members
of Hamden Grange, and both belong to Grace

'

. Episcopal Church at Centreville, of which he has

i been warden for the past two years and vestryman
for several years. Fraternally he is a member of

;

Day Spring Lodge, F. & A. ^I., No. 30, of Ham-
den, ot which he is past master, and he has filled all

: the chairs in Montowese Lodge, I. O. O. F., of
' New Haven. His political support is always given

,
. the men and measures of the Republican party, and

I he is now efficiently serving as a member of the

I

school board. He has filled the positions of justice

of the peace and grand juror, and in 1889 was a

member of the State Legislature. His official duties

have always been most conscientiously and faith-

fully discharged, and in all the relations of life he

has been found true to every trust reposed in h-im.

His career is one well worthy of emulation and
contains many valuable lessons of incentive, show-
ing the possibilities that are open to young men who
wish to improve every opportunity for advance-

ment.

• HENRY L. HQTCHKISS is a prominent
manufacturer and banker of New Haven. For
nearly two hundred and sixty years the name of

Hotchkiss has figured more or less in the business

and social life of New Haven, and for the past one
hundred years, such names as Justus, Russell,

Henry, Lucius and the subject of this sketch have
played an important part in Xew Haven's hiftory,

and especially DnniunL-ni thnjugh a lung lifetime

was the late Henry Hotchkiss, whose mantle fell

•upon his son, Henry L. Hotchkiss, who has proven

himself worthy of it. That branch of the Hotch-
kiss family in Xe\v Haven of whom we especially

write, has descended from Samuel Hotchkiss, a

native of Essex, England, and who came to Xew
Haven as early as 1641.

Of his posterity, one Justus Hotchkiss, asso-

ciated with his brother-in-law, Russell Hotchkiss,

was engagetl in the lumber business in Xew Haven
early in the present century. Justus Hotchkiss died

in .1812, and his only children, Henry and Lucius,

were sent to Fairfield to attend the academy, and
remained there until Henry reached the age of

eighteen. L'pon returning to Xew Haven, he was
a clerk for his uncle, who was still in the lumber
business, for three years, and on reaching his ma-
jority, became associated in the business as a part-

ner. In 1828, the uncle retired from active busi-

ness, and his two nephews succeeded him, and under
the firm name of H. & L. Hotchkiss, continued the
house until 1850. They were live, energetic and
shrewd business men, and as the years passed, de-

veloped a large trade. They, too, in the meantime,
were interested in other lines, among which was
that of private partners from 1842 to 1852 in the

business of L. Candee & Co., manufacturers of rub-

ber shoes, Mr. Leverett Candee having secured the

right of manufacturing under the Goodyear patent,

one of the first in the world to make rubber shoes.

In 1852, the business of L. Candee & Co. was or-

ganized into a stock company, with a capital stock

of $200,000, and Mr. Candee became its first

president. In 1863 he was succeeded by Henry
Hotchkiss, who was also made treasurer and held

the latter office until i86g, when his son, Henry L.

I

Hotchkiss, was chosen treasurer, although the

j

father remained president until his death in 1871.
Henry L. Hotchkiss then became president and has

1

since continued in that office. Under the wise and
careful management of these two gentlemen, the
vast business of the corporation of today has devel-

oped to its present enormous dimensions. The plant
consists of several large four and five story build-
ings, all equipped with modern machinery, covering
an area of four acres. The company are engaged
in the manufacture of all kinds of foot-wear ; some
fifteen hundred hands are employed, who make 20,-

000 pairs of boots and shoes per day, or upwards
of 6,000,000 per year.

Henry Hotchkiss was a sagacious and far-

seeing business man, and to him is given the credit

of being among the earliest of Xew Haven's citizens

to see the need of a wider field for the investment
of the capital of the growing city. He was first in

a marked way to exhibit the spirit of broader enter-

prise in the line of joint stock corporations, and
other forms of business enterprise. He was one of

the original corporators of, and a director in, the

large W'atcrhiiry brass manufactory of Holmes,
Uooth & Hayilcns; an original corporator of the X.

j

H. & Xew London R. R.. now the Shore Line Rail-

1
road Company, and later a trustee and manager
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for several years. For upwards of twenty years he
was president of the New Haven County Bank, a
position demanding at one time special financial

ability on account of its large and complicated in-

terests. He became the first president of the Union
Trust Company of Xcw Haven, at its organization
in 1871, and held this office at the time'of his death,

his son, Henry L., succeeding him, a position which
he still occupies. Henry Hotchkiss was greatly in-

terested in Xew Haven's Colonial Historical Society,

in which he was a director, and in his early life,

was active in military afi:airs, and also in the New
Haven Fire Department. Having no taste for

civic honors, he never allowed his name to be used
as a candidate for political office. During the Civil

war Air. Hotchkiss was fully in sympathy with the

government, and realized the great necessity of sav-

ing the Union, exerted his influence in every way
possible to uphold the great cause. Never making
any parade of philanthropy, he was yet very helpful

in a quiet way, especially to young men.
On May 22, 1823, Air. Hotchkiss married Eliza-

beth Daggett Prescott, born Alay 3, 1803, and died

in September of 1882. Mrs. Hotchkiss was a

daughter of Benjamin Prescott of the shipping firm

of Prescott & Sherman of New Haven, and a de-

scendant "in the sixth generation from Job.n Pres-

cott, who emigrated from England to Boston and
Watertown in 1640, and who was the first set-

tler of Worcester county, and the founder of

Lancaster. He was an ancestor of Colonel Will-

iam Prescott, of Bunker Hill fame, of Judge
William Prescott, and of William H. Prescott, the

historian. John Prescott was the fourth generation

from j'ames Prescott, of Standish, Lancaster. The
line of Mrs. Hotchkiss' descent was through Cap-
tain Jonathan, Rev. Benjamin, Benjamin, Benjamin,

the latter t>orn Oct. 27, 175", in Salem, Alass. At
the age of fifteen he left Salem and came into the

family of Hon. Roger Sherman, whose wife was his

sister, and in 1793 he formed a partnership with

Roger Sherman, Jr., under the firm name of Pres-

cott & Sherman. He was thus engaged up to the

time of his death. October 2^,. 1839. In 1783 he
married Hannah Bhkeslie (daughter of Tilly and
Thankful (Allen) Blakcslie), who died May 10,

1824. To Mr. and Mrs. Hotchkiss have been born

six children, viz: Elizabeth S., died Jan. 26, 1896;
Mary A. F., died Oct. 3, 1839; Martha married Dr.

John O. Bronson, died Feb. 22, 1898: Susan V.

;

Mary A., married Captain Charles H. Townshend,
formerly in command of a French passenger steam-

er plying between New York and Havre ; Henry
Lucius.

Hexry Lucius Hotchkiss was born on Dec.

18, 1842, married on Feb. 25, 1875, Jane T., daugh-
ter of the late Henry Trowbridge and Mary Web-
ster Southgatc Trowbridge, the latter a grand-
daughter of Noah Webster, the lexicographer. Air.

and Mrs. Hotchkiss had the following family: Henry
Stuart, born Oct. i, 1878, graduated from Yale

scientific department, in 1900; Helen Southgate,

born Nov. 24, 1S80, married Elisha E. Garrison, a

graduate of Yale in the class of 1897; Elizabeth

Trowbridge, born March 26, 1885. Mrs. Hotch-
kiss died April 20, 1902. The New Haven Register,

under date of April 21, 1902, said, editorially:

"The death, after a protracted and painful illness,

of Airs. Henry L. Hotchkiss carries with it, to a

very large circle of friends and acquaintances,

more deep and profound sorrow than is occasioned

by the average aftiiction of that character, sad

though each may be. Airs. Hotchkiss was a very

remarkable woman in more ways than one. It is

said of some men, who are more fortunate in the

world of commerce than others, that whatever they
touch turns to gold. It can be said of Airs. Hotch-
kiss that she never came into contact with her fel-

low beings' without adding to her rich store of

friendships. She was such a true-hearted and gen-
erous woman herself that her presence inspired the

kindliest feelings and the warmest sympathies in

others. Though a woman whose sphere in life

carried her triumphantly into the most delightful

and cultivated society, there were no restrictions

placed upon her friendships. There are to-day

friends who mourn her death in every section of
the city, and justly so. The loss therefore is one
in which the communitv shares, as must always be
the case when a representative man or woman dies.

To her family goes a keenness of sympathy which
cannot help but console them in their grief and
make them thankful that so noble a friend was
spared to them through so many years of rich asso-

ciation."

DAVID EVANS, a representative dairyman
and farmer, of Yale avenue, Aleriden, was born in

Llanarmon, County of Flint, North Wales, Jan. 2/,

1842, and by industry and integrity has made him-
self an enviable position in his adopted country.

David Evans obtained his education in the sub-

scription schools of his native community. He
worked with his father on the farm, and while still

a boy was employed in the local lead mines for some
time. He continued, however, to make farming his

main business until 1872, in which year he sought
the larger life of the United States, landing at New
York, and coming to Aleriden, where he found em-
ployment at farm labor with Zina K. Alurdock,

with whom he remained several months. For nine

years he lived in Shawnee county, Kans., where he
was farming on shares at first, and later on land

which he purchased. In 1882 he sold out, and com-
ing to Aleriden entered the finishing department of

the Wilcox White Organ Co., engaging steadily in

that work for eight years. At the end of that time

he found himself blacklisted/ for unknown reasons

and unable to secure employment in the town. As
he had saved enough to build a home, on land

already bought, he was not dismayed. This Aleri-

den property he exchanged for a thirty-acre farm in
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Middleheld, and for a number of years he was en-

gaged in its cultivation, finding a market for his

milk and other products in Meriden. In 1897, after

a prolonged legal struggle with the ,Middletown

Water Co., which souglit his farm as an addition

to its reservoir, he won his suit. He came to Meri-

den, where he bought the Gilbert farm, in Yale

avenue, and at once entered the dairv business, hav-

ing now a herd of Jersey cattle. He has made many
valuable and extensive improvements on the farm,

has built up a fine business, has a good outlook for

the future, and is ranked among the valuable citi-

zens of the day. On his farm there is a splendid

silo, which is counted one of the best in the town,

and attracts the admiration of those well versed in

agricultural matters.

Mr. Evans was married in 1881 to Martha Hob-
son, who was born in Birmingham, England, daugh-
ter of William H. and ]Mary Ann (Hobson) Hob-
son, of W'allingford. To this union have been born

four children, as follows: Hiram, Alice, Jennie
and Henry George. Mr. Evans belongs to the

Meriden Grange, and also to Center Lodge, No.

97, A. F. & A. AL, at Meriden. In politics he takes

an independent position, while in religion he ac-

cepts the faith of the Congregational Church, of

which both he and his wife are members, afiiliating

with the Center Church at ^vleriden. Our subject

is a hard-working and honest man, anxious to do
right, and has had much to contend against in order

to maintain himself.

LOUIS R. HEMINGWAY. Xo history of the

people of East and North Haven would be complete
without a full account of the Hemingway family.

Throughout eight generations the ancestors and de-

scendants of tlie late Merwin E. Hemingway have
been identified with the best interests of these towns
in business, social and political life.

The ancestral line reads thus : Samuel Heming-
way married Sarah Cooper in 1662, and they had
these children: Sarah, born July 26, 1663, married
in 1684 Thomas Goodsell : Samuel, born Dec. 13,

1665 ; Mary, born July 5, 1668 ; Hannah, born Sept.

14, 1670, married John Howe, Jr. ; Abigail, born

Feb. 16, 1G72, married in 1706 Joseph Holt; John,
born May 29, 1675; Abraham, born Dec. 3, 1677;
and Isaac and Jacob, born Dec. 6, 16S3. Three
brothers came, to East Haven, and from them is

descended this branch of the Hemingway family.

The great-grandfather of Merwin Hemingway,
Samuel Hemingwav, married Mehitable Dennison.

and lived in New Haven. They had these chil-

dren: Mary, born May 13. 1734, married Jacob
Pardee; Jacob, born April 19, 1737: Samuel, born

in January, 1739; Desire married Zebulon Farrer

in 1768; Alehitable, born March 18, 1745, married

Daniel Bradley in 1767; Samuel, born May 9, 1748;
Eli. born Sept. 2. 1753: Sarni;. born ?\lav 18. 1758,

married Enos Hemingway, ulio was biirn in 1757.

Samuel Hemingway, son of Samuel and Mehit-

able, was a hotel keeper in East Haven in the first

house south of the North Haven line. This house
was built of brick and is still standing. It is now
the property of Dr. Bishop, of New Haven, and
was long known as the "Hemingway Tavern."
Samuel Hemingway was a slave owner, and by his

first marriage came into a large property and built

the residence now owned and occupied by E. M.
Hemingway, in North Haven. He carried on .farm-

ing on a large scale, and after an uneventful life died
on his farm. In disposition he was quiet and re-

tiring. For his first wife he wedded Hannah Mor-
ris, who bore him the following children ; Stephen,
a farmer in East Haven, first married Esther Brad-
ley, and later a Miss Andrews; Eleazer, a hotel
keeper, married Geziah Bradley, and lived in East
Haven ; and Esther, who married Roswell Daven-
port. For his second wife Samuel Hemingway
wedded widow Sarah Bradley, and their children
were: Jacob, who married Sallie Gill, and lived
in North Flaven ; and Augustus.

Augustus Hemingway was born in East Ha-
ven in 1788, and was reared as a farmer boy, fol-

lowing agriculture all his life, dying in the house
now occupied by his son Edward. His life was
the quiet, unobtrusive one of the industrious farm-
er, and he reared his children carefully in the pre-
cepts of the Presbyterian Church, and the Whig
party, although he never took any active part in

politics. Augustus Hemingway married Juline
Blakeslee, of North Haven, a daughter of Amos
and Eunice (Cooper) Blakeslee, the former a farm-
er there, and their children were : Adeline, who
died in young womanhood; Hannah M., who mar-
ried Ab'ijah Bradley, of North Hiaven, and later

Solomon Linsley, of Northford, where she died;
Willis B. ; Eunitia, who married Levi Doolittle, a,

'farmer of Cheshire
; Julia, who married Elizer At-

water, a successful farmer of Cheshire ; Augustus,
who married Ann Maria Rogers, lived in Branford
as a farmer and died when thirty-five years old;

j

Merwin E., of North Haven; and Edward M., who
j

married Lucy Brockett, a farmer on the home farm
! in North Haven.

[

Merwin E. Hemingway was born Oct. 18,

j

183 1, in the house now occupied by Edward M.
Hemingway, a brother. His educational advant-

I

ages were limited to the district school and his

j

home was on the paternal farm until the age of

twenty-six. When twenty-one years old he estab-

lished' a milk route in the city of New Haven,
which he successfully conducted for twelve years,

!
During the Civil war he furnished the conscript

j

camp, carrying both the first and the last quart of

milk on those grounds. In 1857 he erected his late

i residence, his land then consisting of but a few

acres, while now the estate consists of 200 acres,

I

and carried on dairying and market gardening, em-

ploving a number of men in the various depart-

1 ments of industry.

j

In 1885, in connection with his son, Louis R.,
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Mr. Hemingway established a fertilizer business,

in a small way, doing- his first rendering in a hog
kettle, while now the business has extended to such
proportions that it requires the assistance of forty

men, and the output is sold by brokers to the trade

all over the world, the plant being used to render

fat and make glue and fertilizers. It is one of the

important industries of the city, and is well man-
aged by the two sons of Mr. Hemingway.

On June i, 1856, Merwin E. Hemingway was
married to Mary Robinson, a daughter of Medad
Robinson, a farmer of East Haven, and to this

union were born : Walter M.; who married Lottie

Schwenk, and has one child, Charlotte Florepce.

^linnie A. married Herbert Moss, a coal and ice

dealer in Cheshire, and has three children, Walter,
Mildred EI. and Beatrice G. Harry L. first mar-
ried Rose Scholey, who died leaving two children,

Merwin and Arthur ; his second marriage was to

Lena Shepherd, by whom he had' two children,

Lena and William ; he lives at the old home, and
conducts a meat market on Lloyd street. The sec-

ond marriage of Merwin Hemingway was to Fran-
ces Winchell, a daughter of Grove Winchell, a

farmer of Huntingdon, ]\Iass., and they had two
children: Clinton G., who displayed considerable

business ability, but died at the age of twenty-
eight (he married Lillian Mack) ; Louis R. is the

subject .of this sketch. Merwin E. Hemingway
was for forty years a member of the Eirst Con-
gregational Church, in Fair Haven, with which his

widow is also connected. He passed away July 17,

1900.

Louis R. Hemingway was born in North Ha-
ven Dec. 3, 1865, and spent his early life in his

native town, whore he attended school. Until, the

foundation of the business in which he is so promi-
nent, he was occupied upon the farm. In 1885 he

"took an active part in the organization of what
developed into the Xew Haven Glue Co., now L.

R. Hemingway & Co., the firm consisting of his

brother Walter and himself. The business has been

successful and is growing yearly. They are man-
ufacturers of glue, soap, fertilizers, etc., and deal-

ers in grease, tallow, bones, etc., and are located at

No. 243^ Fair street.

Mr. Hemingway was married to Miss Eliza

Areson, of Xew York, a granddaughter of John
Tallman Areson, who at one time was superintend-

ent, of the Long Island Railroad and the Brooklyn
City Railroad, and to this union three children

have been born: Paul Areson, Doris Winchell and
Helen Tallman. Although Mr. Hemingway is an

ardent Republican, he has always refused political

preferment. Socially he is a member of Adelphi
Lodge, F. & A. M., of Fair Haven.

JOSEPH HEXDLEY TOWXSEXD, M. D..

is a descendai-t in tlie ci::!;tli generation from
Thomas Townsend. who came from London and
settled at Lynn, ^Slass., about 1637, and a descend-

ant in the fifth generation from Jeremiah Townsend,
who removed from Boston, Mass., to X^ew Haven
in 1739. On his arrival in Xew Haven Mr. Town-
send purchased the house and lot on the northeast
corner of Elm and College streets, which property
remained in the Townsend family until 1833, when
it was sold to the First ^Methodist Church.

Dr. Townsend, the subject of this sketch, is the

son of John Townsend, of Xew Haven, and Harriet
E. Sears, daughter of Elisha Sears, of Middletown,
Conn. He was born in Xew Haven Jan. 18. 1862,

and received his early education in the public schools

ot that city, graduating from the Hillhouse high
school in 1881. He then entered Yale College,

graduating with the class of 1885, and from Yale
Aledical School in 1887, receiving the Campbell
prize in obstetrics. After spending nearly two
years in the City Hospital, he, in 1889, began the

practice of medicine in Xew Haven, where he has

since remained. Dr. Townsend belongs to the City_,

County and State Medical Societies. He is also a

micniber of the State Board of Health of Connecti-

cut, and is Surgeon of the 2d Regiment, Conn.

X. G.

On April 28, 1896, Dr. Townsend was married

to Mrs. Bertha (Goodyear) Bradley, daughter of

General E. D. S. Goodyear, of Xorth Haven, Con-
necticut.

WILLIAM CLIFFORD HOMAX, superin-

tendent of the mechanical department of the Ed-
ward ^liller Co., Meriden, and a noted designer

and inventor, wa;i born in Middletown, Conn., Feb.

21, 1852.

The Homan family belonged to the old settler^

of Long Island, and it was identified with the in-

dustries of that sfction. Paul Homan, great-grand-

father of William C, was a native of Long Island,

was a ship-builder by occupation, and made his home
in Riverhead, where he died.

Charles Homan, son of Paul, was born also in

Long Island, there grew to manhood, and learned

the trade of cloth dresser, following this at River-

head, Suffolk Co., X. Y., where he built up a good
business. He died in 1836. His wife was Esther

Fithian, who was a native of Long Island, of

English descent, and she died in New Haven in

1890. The children born to Charles and Esther

Homan were as follows ; George, Louise, William,

Huldah, Benjamin, Charles and Esther.

William Homan, son of Charles, and father of

William C, was born in Riverhead, Long Island,

April 9, 1827, where his" boyhood days were spent.

At the age of eighteen years he came to Connecti-

cut, located in Xew Haven, and learned the trade

of brass molder, and also that of machinist. After

completing his apprenticeship, he removed to Mid-
dletown, Conn., but a short time after returned to

Xew Haven, embarking ai this time in the grocery

I

business. His special talents, however, were evi-

! dently in the direction of his trade, and after a few
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years of indifferent success in his new line, ho gave
it up, went to Meriden, and in 1865 entered the

j

factory of the Meriden Britannia Co., where for

many years he was master machinist. Mr. Homan
|

died in Meriden, Nov. 3, 1886, and he was buried
|

in Walnut Grove cemeten,-. In political affiliation

he was a Republican and ser\-ed in the city council

for four years, from the First ward. He was a

coiisiistent member of St. Andrew's Episcopal

Church, was a man who won and held the esteem
1

of all who knew him, and was a leading and public- i

spirited citizen. I

On Jan. 6, 1849, William Homan was married
j

in Middleto'.vn, Conn., to Augusta Savage, born in !

Middletown, daughter of Orrin and Nancy (Ames)
Savage. She died Feb. 8, 1872, and her remains

;

repose in Walnut Grove cemetery. The children ,

born to William and Augusta Homan were as fol- I

lows : Clara Augusta, born Feb. 16, 1850, married
Alfred W. Curtis; William Clifford, born Feb. 21,

1852; Ellen Louise (Nellie), born Sept. 24, 1855;
Ida and Eva, twins', born June 28, 1S57 (the latter

died young) ; Charles Edward, a resident of Meri- '

den; Mary Esther, born June 15, 1S65. died in New '

Haven, July 27, 1865; and Augusta Alay, born Jan.

30, 1872, died July 14, 1872. In 1876 William
Homan married (second) Frances Savage. I

William Cliliford Homan grew up in his home in

New Haven and attended school there until the fam-
ily removed to Meriden in 1866. Soon after this

change he entered the employ of Parker & Casper, '

in the silver plating business, but a short time later

became attached to the Meriden Britannia Co., and
worked in the mechanical department until 1881,

becoming all the time more expert and skillful in

his line of business. . About this time he accepted a

position with the Detrick & Harvey Alanufacturing 1

Co., of Baltimore, Md., as superintendent of ma- !

chinery, .remaining one year in that city. Upon
his return to Connecticut, he located at. Middle-
town, where he w-as engaged with the Stiles & Park-
er Press Co., as draughtsman and superintendent of
machinery, continuing with that firm until 1S87,

when he returned to Meriden and entered the em-
ploy of the Edward Aliller Co., as draughtsman and
master mechanic. For the past fifteen years, Mr.
Homan has filled this responsible position with
marked ability and efliciency. He haa devoted a ,

portion of his time to invention and has completed \

and patented a number of useful articles, notably an
I

electro plating apparatus, and many articles in brass
\

and allied wares. Perhaps in no way was the last t

century so remarkable as in the invention and de-

velopment of machinen.-, and Mr. Homan is a con-
spicuous example of the genius of the age. He has

used his talents in the direction of his' own line of
;

business, and has made many inventions and im-. i

provements either in entirely new articles or in the

improving of others, by which their cfticiency can
be greatly increased.

In 1876 Mr. Homan was married, in New Brit-
1

ain, Conn., to Clarine Olmstcad Jones, born in

Torrington, Conn., Aoril 21, 185 1, daughter of

William B. and Aurilla (Morse) Jones.. Mr. Ho-
man is socially connected with the Home Club, of

Meriden. He is a Republican, but no active poli-

tician, his energy a:id time being employed in other
directions. However, he served one term in the city

council. He, with his wife, belongs to St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, generously supporting all moral
and beneficent enterprises and dealing justly with
all men. As an inventor he has gained renown,
and as a citizen he enjpys the respect and esteem
of his fellow-citizens and the confidence of the great
business concern with which he has so long been in-

timately associated.

Charles Edward Homax, brother of Will-
iam C. Homan was born in New Haven Oct.

17, 1862, came to Meriden when but four years old,

and there entered the district school. At the age
of sixteen years he began work in the Meriden
Britannia Co.'s shops, where he learned the trade

of machinist under his father, and where he re-

mained until May, 18S7, when he entered the factory

of Edward Miller & Co., as tool and die maker,
also having charge of the electrical department.
There he is still retained. On Dec. 31, 1891, he
married Ellen Eliza Curtis', who was born in Meri-
den, daughter of Capt. Alfred and Julia (Phelps)
Curtis, and half sister of Mrs. George Fay, of

Meriden. Two children have been born to their

union, one that died in infancy, and Esther Curtis.

Mr. Homan and his family are members of St.

Andrew's Episcopal Church, and socially he holds
membership in the Home Club.

S.kvage Famh.y. John Savage, of Middletown,
Conn., was made a freeman in 1654. As to his mar-
riage there is an uncertainty. He married accord-
ing to "Hartford in the Olden Time," Feb. 10,

1652, in Hartford, Elizabeth Dubbin, while in Hart-
ford Records, in New England Genealogical Regis-
ter 13, page 142, it is stated that on the same date

James Wakelt was married to Elizabeth Dubbin.
(II) Capt. John Savage, son of John, also of

Middletown, born Dec. 2, 1652, married May 30,

1682, Mary, born in February, 1665, daughter of

Thomas and Mary (Hubbard) Ranney, of Middle-
town. Mrs. Savage died Aug. 19, 1734.

(III) Thomas Savage, son of Capt. John, born
Aug. 21, 1684, m.arried March 21, 171 1, ^lary, bom
Dec. 8. 1685. daughter of William Goodwin, of

Hartford (born in 1658 and died in 1733, son of

William and grandson of Ozias) and Elizabeth

(Shepard) Goodwin, daughter of John Shepard, of

Cambridge, ]Mass. Ozias Goodwin was one of the

first settlers of Hartford, Conn. Thomas Savage
died Feb. 13, 1755 and his wife, Mary, passed away
June 9, 1758.

(W) Capt. Samuel Savage, son of Thomas,
b'jrn in 17JJ. r^irric 1 <">''t. 13. 1718, Sarah Kirhv.

l.Kirn Jul\- 10. T7-''|. in Mid>lIctown "Upper Houses."

daughter of John Kirby, granddaughter of Joseph
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Kirby, and great-granddaughter of John Kirby, who
it is supposed came in the ship "Hopewell" in 1635,

|

as his name was rdgiitered as a passenger on that
j

ship, Sept. II, of that year, which was then about
j

to sail from London, England, to New England.

John Kirby, then a lad of twelve years, came from
|

Warwickshire, England. On coming to New Eng-
!

land he was for a time at Plymouth, there in 1643,

and before 1645 had become a resident of Hartford,
i

Conn. He was in Wethersfield, in 1647, and went

to Middletown between 1051 and 1654. Here he

remained until his death.

The children born to Samuel and Sarah (Kirby)

Savage were as follows: Sarah, born Oct. i, 1749,

died unmarried Oct. i, 1789; Hepsibah, born Oct.

17, 1751 ; Sibyl, born March 5, 1754, died unmar-
ried Sept. 13, 1787; Samuel, bom May 9, 1756, died

Dec. 17, 1819; Thomas, twin of Samuel, born May
9, 1756; Ozias, born Aug. i, 1758, died Aug. 6,

1763; Seth, born Nov. 27, 1760, died unmarried
before Sept. 13, 1787; John, born Jan. 22, 1763;
Hannah, born Alay 4, 1765, died Aug. 23, 1829,

married Capt. Richard Treat, of East Hartford,

born in 1762, died Nov. 11, 1823 (they had ten chil-
' dxen) ; and Ozias, born 1767.

(V) Samuel Savage, son of Samuel and Sarah,

born ^lay 9, 1756, married Dec. 27, 1778, Sara
(or Mary Cornwell according to Cromwell Church
records), who was born Eeb. 7, 1759, and died Aug.
31, 1827, a daughter of Nathaniel and Mary Corn-
well, of Middletown, Conn. Their children were:
Mehetable, born 1779, died Oct.. 31, 1857; Samuel,
born Jan. 2, 1782; Catherine, who married Jonathan
Hall ; Sally, who married Luther Mildrum, son of

John and Lucretia (Kirby) Mildrum, of Wethers-
field and Aliddletown, respectively; Hepzibah (twin

of Mehetable), who married Seth Hall; Roswell

;

Rhoda, born 1795; David; Orrin, born Dec. 25,

1803, died 1828; and Seth, bom 1790, who married
Phebe, died before April 7, 1S28, leaving, three chil-

dren,- Maria, Mary Ann and Seth. Capt. Samuel,
father of the above family, was captain of the 6th
Regiment of Colonial Militia in 1772. and after-

wards a soldier in the Revolutionary war. He died

Dec. 17, 1819.

(VI) Orrin Savage, son of Samuel and Sara

(Comwell) Savage, born Dec. 25, 1S03, died Nov.

23, 1828. In 1827, he married Nancy Ames, and
to this union came one child, Augusta, born April

27, 1828, in ^^liddletown, who married Jan. 6, 1849,

William Homan, and died Feb. 8, 1872.

Jones Family. The Jones family of which

Mrs. Homan is a descendant is one of the old and

honored ones of New Haven county. William

Jones, the first of that name in New Haven, was a

native of England and according to the historian

Savage, was supposed to be a son of Col. .John

Jones, of England, whose second wife was a sister

of Oliver Cromwell. \MlHam Jones resided in

Boston in iC)>m. and then ca;i!e to New Haven and

was governor of the Colony. He died in 1706 at

the age of eighty-two years, and was the father of

fourteen children.

Samuel Jones, grandson of Gov. William and
son of Samuel, settled in Wallingford, where he

married Sarah, who died Nov. 9, 1760. Their chil-

dren were: Alary; William; Diadate, who died in

early manhood ; Hester ; John and Daniel. He mar-
ried (second) Esther Pratt, April 12, 1762.

Diadate Pratt, son of Samuel and Esther (Pratt)

Jones was born in Wallingford, June 16, 1766, and
in 1789, in Colchester, Conn., he married Polly

Smith, of East Haddam, Conn., and after her deaths

Hannah Wickwire, of ^^liddlesex county. He en-

listed in the Revolutionary war, was a pensioner

under the Act of Congress, 1818; he was sergeant of

the Millington South Co. militia, in 1816, and later

captain. His death occurred in 1847, in East Had-
dam, when he had reached the age of eighty-one

years. The children of Sergeant Diadate Jones
were: Diadate, born in 1790, died in East Had-
dam; Asa, born in 1792, died at White Haven, Pa.;

Eliphalet, born in 1794, died at East Haddam; Wil-
son, born in 1796, died at East Haddam; Erastus,

born 1798, died at East Haddam; Henry, bom 1800,

was a lumber dealer in Hartford ; Warren, born in

1802, died at Norwich, Conn, (he was a minister

in the Congregational Church and preached in Hart-
ford, Glastonbury, and New London county)

;

William Bradley, born in 1804; Hannah, born in

1806, married John Stark, of East Haddam ; Mary
Ann, born in 1808, married Lewis Hillard, and
died in East Haddam; and Sarah, bom in 1810 and
died in 1854.

William Bradley Jones, father of Mrs. Homan,
was bom in East Haddam, Nov. 23, 1804, and was
a brass worker in Torrington. He was one of the

first makers of bras!5i kettles in that place, later re-

moving to New Britain, where he engaged in con-

tract work and spent the remainder of his life.

He died Aug. i, 1S74, and was buried in the ceme-
tery at New Britain. He voted with the Republican
party, and was a consistent member of the Con-
gregational Church.

The first marriage of William B. Jones was to

Caroline Stark, who died in 1836, leaving two chil-

dren, namely: William Albert, A. M., who was a

prominent educator in Terre Haute, Ind., was presi-

dent of the Indiana State Normal School, and has

recently resigned the superintendency of the Blind

institution at Nebraska City, Nebraska, now resid-

ing on a fami near Hastings, that State ; and Mary,

who married John Morse. The second marriage

of William B. Jones, was in 1839, to Aurilla Morse,

who was bom in Pennsylvania, daughter of Deacon

Levi and Thalia (Sanford) Morse, and the widow
of Lewis Perkins, of Litchfield, Conn. The children

born to this marriage were as follows : Devereaux

Dutton, deceased, who was a major in the Civil war,

married }>Iary O'Brien, daugliter of a Confederate

general, and' a well-known teacher in Nebraska;

Aurilla Morse, married Albert Camp, ol Roxbury,
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Conn.; Edgar Bradley, a .soldier in the Civil war;
and Clarine Olmstead, who married William Clif-

ford Homan. Mrs. Jones had two children by her

first marriage, namely : Russell L. Perkins, who
served as a soldier during the Civil war, and died

in New Britain, Conn., an expert engineer; and
Sanford, who was lieutenant-colonel of the 14th

Conn. v. I., in the Civil war, and who died in

Middletown, Conn., in 1874. Mrs. Jones died in

New Britain, Nov. 15, 1878, and was interred in

the cemetery in this place. She was a devoted mem-
ber of the Congregational Church.

Morse Family. John Moss (Morse), born in

England in 1604, probably came to New England
with Hopkins, Eaton and Davenport, in 1637. He
was one of the planters of New Haven, sigiimg the

Social Compact, 1639-40, and remained in New
Haven about thirty years, then removed to Walling-
ford on the settlement' of that town in 1670. He
died in 1707, aged one hundred and three years,

and was buried in Wallingford, Connecticut.

(H) John :\Iorse, son of the settler, born Oct. 12,

1650, married Dec. 12, 1677, Martha Lathrop, and
resided in New Haven and Wallingford, probably

removing to the latter town with his father in 1670.

He died Alarch 31, 1717, and his wife passed away
in 1677.

(HI) John Morse (3), son of John (2), born
Nov. 10, 1682, married Feb. 25, 1768, Elizabeth

Hall, and resided in Wallingford. Fie died May
14, 1755, and she died Jan. 17, 1754.

(IV) Levi .Morse, son of John (3), born Dec.

31, 1722, married Jan. ig, 1743-4, Martha Fenn,

and resided in Wallingford.

(V) Levi ^^lorse (2), son of Levi, born Nov.
16, 1746, married June 14, 1773, Martha Sherman,
of Newtown, and resided in Litchfield, Conn. Their
"children were: John Sherman, born Feb. 10, 1774;
Levi, born Sept. 19, 1775; Margery-, born }ilay 19,

1778; Aurilla, born Jan. 15, 1781 ; Stephan, born
Nov. 26, 1782; Martha, born [March 24, 17S5 ; Polly,

bom Dec. i, 1787; Olive, born Aug. 24, 1789; and
Laura, born Oct. 15, 1791. The father of above
family was a sergeant in the Revolutionary war.
His wife, Martha, began drawling a pension Oct. 10,

1836, at which time she was eighty-six years old.

She died in 1842.

(VI) Levi Morse, son of Levi and Martha Sher-

man, married Oct. 26. 1796, Thalia Sanford. Their

children were: Barthena. born Sept. 16, 1797; Har-
riot, March 17, 1800; Philena, Oct. 13, 1803; Au-
rilla, Oct. 19, 1806; Thalia Ann, June 19, 181 1;

Levi Andrew, July 14, 1814; Polly, Nov. 25, 1817;

and Levi, March 14, 1822.

JOHN E. WUSTERBARTH, senior partner

of the well-known firm of Wusterbarth Bros., lo-

cated at No. 106 Miller street, Meriden, manu-
facturers of "Yankee." "Improve'i" and "Boss"

eaves-trough hangers, light mantel goods, high-

grade bicycles, etc., was born in Beacon Falls, New

j

Haven Co., Conn., Jan. 11, 1S75, a son of Albert

I

and Augusta (Ross) Wusterbarth.
I Albert Wusterbarth was a native of the northern

j

part of Germany, and there learned the trade of
weaver. When a young man he came to America,
and located in Meriden, Conn., where he engaged

\ at his trade, later finding a better situation at

j

Beacon Falls, Conn. In the latter city he married

I

]\liss Augusta Ross, who was also a native of

j
Germany. In 1880 he returned to Meriden and
entered the employ of Rogers & Bros., where he

I

continued until the time of his death, in 1897, at

I
the age of fifty-four years. His life had been an

;

industrious and useful one, and he was sincerely

]

mourned by his many friends. Thirteen children
I were born of his marriage with Augusta Ross, as

I

follows: John E, (the eldest of the family),

j

Adolph (partner with his elder brother in busi-

! ness), William, Edward, Robert, Henrv,. Bertiia,

I
Hattie, Harold. Albert. Elsie, Emil and' Flora, all

I

of whom with their beloved mother reside in

Meriden.
! John E. \\'usterbarth was a pupil in the public

i

schools until he was eleven years of age, but be-

ing the eldest in a large family he at that age ac-

. cepted a position as cash boy in the mercantile

I

house of Ives, Upham & Rand, receiving tor his

! services five dollars per week. He continued with

I

this firm for three years, in the meantime attend-

I

ing night school. The next business situation he

I

accepted was in the casting department of C.

Rogers & Bros., where he remained one year, and

I

he then spent four years in the packing department

of the Meriden Bronze Co., receiving at first one,

I
dollar per day, which was later increased by fifty

j

cents. In his next position, which was with the

1

Charles Parker Co., he was able to obtain ten dol-

I lars per week, and later entered the employ of the

I
firm of Proudman Bros., in the bicycle business.

I

Here he continued six years, and became a trusted

I foreman, and in 1898 he accepted a position with

I

the Eclipse Bicycle Co., of Elmira, N. Y., as man-

I

ager of their business in London, England, ac-

I

ceptably filling this important position for a period

! of two' years. Mr. Wusterbarth had, however, no

idea of making an Englishman of himself, and

resigned the position in order to return to America,

which he did in August, 1900. In the following

. September, in connection with his brother Adolph,

he bought out the business interests of the Proud-

man Bros., and formed the firm of Wusterbarth

Bros., engaging in the manufacture of high-grade

i

bicycles and hardware supplies, in which they have

!

been unusually successful, as the wide experience

i of our subject enables him to manage the business

I
most advantageously.

j

Adolph Wusterb.\rth, the junior partner, was

I
born at Beacon Falls, Conn., in 1877, and after a

short time 5i)cnt at school f.^llowed the example

of his brother and obtained cmplo\Tnent with the

: Meriden Bronze Co., thence going to the Charles
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Parker Co. He finally obtained a position as fore-

man for ProLidman Bros., and remained in that

position until he and his brother formed their pres-

ent partnership." These younj men are a credit to

Meriden, almost self-educated, good and worth}-

sons, supporting the younger members of the large

family until able to care for themselves, and their

example entitles them to the esteem and respect

which is theirs. Independent in politics, they vote

for the man who best represents their ideas of

right and of good government, and both are con-

sistent members of the Lutheran Church.

SOLOMON T. RIGGS. The Riggs family is

one of the old ones of New England, Edward Riggi.

the emigrant ancestor, having come to America from
England, with wife and six children, and settled at

Roxbury, }ilass., in 1634. Sergeant Edward, son

of Edward, was an officer in the army during the

Pequot war, and distinguished himself by saving

his commander from the Indians. He settled in

Milford, Conn., in 1654, later with a man by the

name of Wooster, moving to Derby, which was
the home and birthplace of Nathaniel Riggs, the

great-grandfather of Solomon T. Riggs, of New
Haven. Sergeant Edward gave shelter to the regi-

cides Whalley and Goffe, in 1661. Nathaniel Riggs
removed from Derby to Orange, Conn., where his

grandson, Charles Henry Riggs. was born.

Burr Riggsi, son of Nathaniel, married Annie
Crawford, of New York City, and they became the

parents of Charles Henry Riggs.

Charles Henry Riggs, the father of our subject,

was born in Orange. Conn., in June, 1S33, his death

occurring in Hartford Feb. 9, 1SS3. He was reared

in Orange, and became a machinist, a designer and
a skilled, mechanical worker well known in New
Haven and Hartford counties. He married Rollina

Terry Whipple, in New York City, who was born

in Hartford county, Conn., daughter of James' and
Eliza (Terry) Whipple, both natives of Warehouse
Point. The former was a son of James Whipple,
who came from New London, and the latter was a

daughter of Solomon and Betsia (Button) Terry.

Solomon Terry was a cousin of Gen. Alfred Terry.

After marriage Charles Henry Riggs and wife

settled in Meriden, Conn., and later lived at several

places, finally locating at Warehouie Point. The
two children born to Air. and Mrs. Riggs were:

Solomon T., our subject; and }kIedora R., born in

1858, who died in 1862. Mrs. Riggs is a member
of the Episcopal Church. In politics, Mr. Riggs
was identified with the Republican party.

Solomon Terry Riggs was born in Meriden,

Conn.. April 28, 1856, and spent his' early youth in

Warehouse Point, where he attended school, com-
ing later to New Haven for more advanced instruc-

tions. As he wished to hecome a machinist, he

worked in various sli'i',1- :- r a ti:ve. bi;t learned his

trade in the railrcad .-hr^j s, in New Haven. In

February, 1881, he entered into the employ of the

Winchester Repeating Arms Co., as a machinist,

and has continued with this great establishment ever

since. Since Jan. i, 1891, Mr. Riggs has been en-

gaged as one of the contractors in the cartridge de-

partment, having climbed step by step to this posi-

tion of responsibility.
J

On !May 23, 1S78, Mr. Riggs was united in mar-
riage with Annie Louise Ailing, born in West Hav-
en, daughter of Henry Munson and Louise (Thomp-
son) Ailing, the former of whom was born in

New Haven, son of Jonathan Ailing, and nephew
of David Ailing, of New Haven. ]^Irs. Ailing was
born in Huntington, Fairfield Co., Conn., a daugh-
ter of John Thompson. Two children were born
to Mr. and }vlrs. Riggs, namely: Grace Whipple,
who married Allen C. Curtis, and has one daughter,
Grace Riggs, born Nov. 6, 1901 ; and Roberta
Tliompson. In political life Air. Riggs adheres to

the principles of the Republican party. He is ac-

tively identified with the Alasonic fraternity, being
a thirty-second degree Ma^on, enrolled in Olive
Branch Lodge. No. 84, of which he is past master

;

Pulaski Chapter ; Crawford Council ; New Haven
Commandery, No. 2, Knights Templar, in which he
is past eminent commander; and Pyramid Temple,
Mystic Shrine. He also belongs to the Knight
Templar Club. The religious connection of the

family is with the Methodist Church.
The RiggS' family is one somewhat noted for its

longevity, four generations frequently gathering in

the pleasant ho.ne of our subject. They enjoy the

esteem of the coinmunity in which they are well-

known.

(^TTO (jILP.K.RT HAUSCHILD, a well-

known citizen of Meriden, and a respected veteran

'cf the Civil war, was born in Ellenville, Ulster Co.,

N. Y., March 25, 1841, son of Henry Hauschild,
j

who was born in Hamburg. Germany, in 1799. !

Henry Hauschild, our subject's father, not wish-
j

ing to 'serve in the anny of his native land, left
|

home, and at the age of twelve years became a I

sailor, being employed most of the time in the Amer- :

ican merch:int marine. After about nineteen years

of this occupation he located in Ellenville, Ulster

Co., N. Y.. as foreman of the packing department of

the Ellenville Glass Works, continuing to hold that

position as long as he lived. His death occurred

in 1865, and he was buried in the cemetery at

Ellenville. For thirteen years he was an elder in

the Reformed Church of North America, and for

twelve years previously had been deacon of the local

body. In politics he was originally a Whig, later a

Republican. In 1S32 Henry Hauschild was mar-
ried, in New York, to Mary Deistell, who was bom
in Salem, Alass., in 1809, daughter of John Deis-

tell. The latter was a soldier in the war of 1812,

was taken prisoner by the British, and carried to

England, where he remained a prisoner of war until

after the declaration of peace. His wife's ancestry

ran back to the time of the "Mayflower," and her
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forefathers sustained an lionorable name in New
England. To Henry and Mary (Deistell) Haus-
child were born the following named children

:

Lucina, who married Philo F. Beers, of Danbury

;

Mary C, born in 1836, who died in 1856; William
H., born in 1837, who died in 1856 at Ellenville, N.
Y. ; Otto G. ; Alvan A., born in 1843,- who was a

brass molder in Xorualk, Coim. ; and Alary D., born
in 1848, who married Frank H. Chamberlain, of

Norwalk, Conn. The widowed mother of this fam-
ily came to Meriden, spending her last years with
her son, Otto G. When she died in 1884, her re-

mains were taken back to Ellen-ville, N. Y., for in-

terment at that place, where she held membership
in the Reformed Church, and was much esteemed by
all who knew her for her many good qualities and
Christian character.

Otto G. Hauschild attended the district schools

at Ellenville, and when he was fifteen years of age

entered the glass factory at that point, being there

employed until he was nineteen years of age. His
compensation did not excee'd fifty cents a day.

When he was nineteen he left his native town to go
to Newark, N. J., that he might learn the iron

molder's trade in the shops of S. D. Barnett & Co.

Later he went to Norwalk, Conn., to work at his

trade, returning from there to Ellenville, N. Y.,

where he was a partner with Charles D. Miller in

the iron business until 1862. In that year he en-

listed as a :soldier in Company E, 20th N. Y. State

Militia, which -became the 80th N. Y. V. I. Mr.
Hauschild made a creditable record in the army, and
sustained a faithful soldier's part in eleven heavy
battles, among which were those at Cedar Moun-
tain, Bull Run and South Mountain. The regiment

was a part of Patrick's brigade which covered

Pope's retreat from Culpeper. On the battlefield

•of Antietam I\Ir. Hauschild was seriouily wounded,
and as his injuries were such as to incapacitate him
for farther service, he was discharged in February,

1863. He was subsequently connected for a period

of nine years with Company D, 4th Connecticut

National Guard.
At the conclusion of his military service, Air.

Hauschild betook himself to Newark, N. J., and re-

:sumed work at the iron molding trade, which he

followed until 1864. In February of that year he

came to Norwalk, Conn., and entered the employ

.of the Norwalk Lock Co. In 1873 he founded the

Riverside Foundry Co.. in partnership with A. C.

Arnold, Air. Hauschild having chartje of all the

work that belonged to his trade. The firm was
«caught in the panic of 1873, and went under, after

which Mr. Hauschild worked at his trade in the

lock shop until 1879. In that year he came to Meri-

den to take a position with the Bradley & Hubbard
Manufacturing Co., which he has held to the present

time, standing very high with the members of that

extensive corporation. In iSSo he built his present

comfortable and attractive home on Linsley avenue,

where he and his wife are spending the evening of
' life in contentment and happiness.

On June 15, 1864, Otto G. Hauschild married
Deborah AI. Haynes, v.-ho was born- in Pawling, N.
Y., a daughter of Andrew and Esther (Dibble)
Haynes. To this uninn have come the follow ing chil-

dren : (i) Henry Belden, who died in 1887, was
possessed of nuich artistic ability, and left fine ex-

amples of crayon and medallion work. (2) Howard
O., born in 1867, died the following jear. (3)
Clifford A., born March 19, 1S76, was educated m
the Meriden schools, and in Morse's Business Col-

lege, in Hartford. .He was holding a position as

bookkeeper with the Bradley & Hubbard Mfg. Co.,

when the Spanish-American war broke out, and he
at once enlisted in Company L, 2d Connecticut Vol-
unteers. He was made first corporal and company
clerk, and wrote many interesting letters to the

press during the war. At the present time he is

holding a position as bookkeeper in New York. In

politics he is a Republican, and socially he belongs
to the Royal Arcanum. His wife, Clara Peck, was
born in Colchester, Conn. (4) Winford Gilbert,

born March 26, 1882, graduated from the grammar
school in Aleriden, and is now with his brother in

New York.
Mr. Hauschild is a member of the Baptist

Church, and was a deacon in the church, at Norwalk,
for several years. In politics he is a Republican,
and in 1886 and 1887 represented his ward as a
councilman. In fraternal circles he is widely known,
and has manv friends, being a member of Alerriam
Post, No. 8, G. A. R. ; Butler Lodge, of South Nor-
walk and Atlantic Encampment, Meriden, I. O. O.
F. ; Meriden Council, Cho-^en Friends; and Pilgrims
Harbor Council, R. A., of which he is past regent;

. he is a life member of the Grand Council, Royal
Arcanum.

The Havxes Family, to which Mrs. Hauschild
belongs, traces its history back to that John
Haynes who was born in 1594, served as deputy
governor of Alassachusetts, and in April, 1639, be-

came the first governor of Connecticut. Fie died in

Hartford, Conn., March i, 1653-54. He married
(first) Mary Thornton, and (second) Mabel Har-
lakendon, widow of Samuel Eaton, of New Haven
(who was a son of Gov. Eaton), and who died in

July, 1655.

Caleb Haynes, one of the descendants of Goy.

Haynes, waj born Oct. 21, 1737, and died July 28,

1823. His wife, Sophia, was born May 7, 1737,

and died Sept. 2(5, 1822. Their children were:

Caleb, born Jan. 30, 1761 (grandfather of Mrs.

Hauschild) ; Sanford, born in February, 1765; and

Lucv, born in September, 176S.

Caleb llavnes. the grandfather of Mrs. Haus-

: child, married Deborah Lewis, who was born April

2, 1762. He died Feb. 6, 1841, and she died April

26, 1842. To them came the following named chil-

dren : (i) Andrew, born April 23, 1783, died Feb.
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3, 1857; (2) Sylvester, bora Oct. 21, 1787, died

Feb. 26, 1816; (3) Charles, born June 29, 1789,
;

died Sept. 20, 1871
; (4) James, born June 13, 1791,

died Jan. 20, 1871
; (5) Pcleg-, born Oct. 10, 1793, i

died Jan. 5, 1871 ; (6) Chauncey, born Oct. 8, 1795,

died Jan. 16, 1S61
; (7) William, was born Jan. 17,

1798; (8) Sarah, born May i, 1801, married Ben-

jamin Sheldon, and died April 24, i860.

Andrew Haynes married for his first wife,

Phoebe Howard, who was born Dec. 22, 17S7, and
by her had the following children: (i) IMaria,

bom Jan. 2. 181 1; (2) Richard, born I\Iarch 2,

1812; (3) Sallie, born Feb. i, 1814; (4) William,

born xA.pril 22, 18 16; (5) Deborah, born Feb. 10,

1818, who died about 1844; (6) Amy, born March
16, 18 19; (7) Belden, born March 16, 1822, who
died about 1844; (8) I^Iary, born Oct. 14, 1S23

;

(9) Garrison, born Oct. 26, 1825; and (10) Jane,

born June 13, 1830. Mr. Haynes married for his

second wife Esther Dibble, and they had three chil-

dren : Deborah M. and Belden, twins, born in 1S43.

th§ former of whom became Mrs. Hauschild, as

noted above, and the latter married Elizabeth Boyce,

sister of Marion Boyce, now living in Glendora,

Mich; and Laura, born in 1844, married July 18,

1873, Marion Boyce, of New Troy, Berrien Co.,

Michigan.

EDGAR H. SMITH, one of the progressive and
enterprising agriculturists of the town of Milford,

was born Dec. -12, 1849, at his present homestead,

two miles out of Milford village.-

The family were early settlers in that locality,

and Hezekiah Smith, our subject's grandfather, was
born at the homestead and passed his life there as

a farmer. His wife, whose maiden name was Dick-

. inson, was a native of ^lilford, and became the

mother of eight cliildren, as follows: Henry, a

farmer; William, a wholesale boat and shoe dealer

in Cleveland, Ohio ; Isaac, who owned a plantation

in South Virginia, but died in Milford ; Hezefaan,

of whom nothing is known; Nathan C, our subject's

father ; Sidney, formerly in the school supply busi-

ness in Kansas and in Chicago ; Susan, who became
Mrs. Keith ; and Ruth, who married Garry Smith,

a farmer in Milford.

Nathan C. Smith, father of our subject, was
also bom at the homestead, where he followed farm-

ing in manhood. He was an excellent citizen, a de-

vout Presbyterian, and an ardent advocate of tem-
perance. In politics he was first a Whig, but his

strong Abolition sympathies led him into the Re-
publican party on its organization. He died in No-
vember, 1874, leaving a widow, ]\Irs. Gcorgiana
(Ingersoll) Smith, and one son, our subject, fhe
Ingersoll family is well known in Milford, and Mr^.

Smith was born there, a daughter of George R. and
Phoebe (Baldwin) Ingersoll.

Edgar H, Smith was rci-'^l upon the old farm,

obtaining his education in the !ifi.;hlioring district

school and the high school in Mdford. In i8w5 he

went to New York City, as clerk fur Ingersoll &
Glenney, dealers in men's furnishing goods at Nos.
O95-699 Broadway, but since returning to the

homestead, in 1875, he has devoted his attention to

farming. The place contains about seventv acres, and
under his intelligent inanagement the products have
gained a high reputation. He makes a specialty of
dairying and conducts a milk route. Politically he
is a stanch Republican, but he does not aspire to

ofticiai honors.

Mr. Smith married ).Iiss Emma L. Sniffin. of

New York, daughter of Elisha Sniffin, a leading

contractor and builder of that city. Eight children

have blessed this union: Harry C. a traveling sales-

man for the New York Metal Ceiling Company;
Edgar H,, Jr., Agnes M,, Clarence, Arthur, Ollie,

Jennie and Mollie,

JOHN MILTON KINDER, the efficient super-
intendent of the Water Department of the city of
]Meriden, and alderman for the Fifth ward, is one
of the well-known and highly respected citizen;: of

that city, where he has long sustained a good name
and standing as a man in the activities of modern
life. He was born in Hartford, Conn., Sept, 10,

1847.

John Kinder, the father of John Milton, was
! born in Hyde, Cheshire, England, about 1822, and
was reared to manhood in his native community,
where he entered business life as a wool worker.

:
There he was married to Mrs, Hannah (Ke--

I

worthy) Cottrell, a daughter of James Kenworthy,
and a sister of that James C. Kenworthy whose
history appears on another page. By her first mar-
riage she waS' the mother of three children : Thomas,
who resides in Taunton, Mass., and is foreman of

the German silver department of Reed & Barton

;

Samuel, who is now dead ; and Henry, who is em-
ployed with G. I. Mix & Co., at Yalesville. Conn.
.•\fter the marriage of John Kinder to Mrs, Cottrell,

they came to this country bringing with them her
three children. Locating at Spoonville, Hartford
Co., Conn,, he became engaged in the spoon business

with his brother-in-law, James Kenworthy, They
were the first manufacturers of stamped silverware,

spoons and forks, and their business -was continued
until the firm became involved in legal difficulties

with the Rogers Brothers, by which they were com-
pelled to go out of business, John Kinder betook

. himself to Hartford with his family, and entered

the employ of William Rogers, with whom he con-

tinued for some time. Later he removed to Wall-
ingford, to take a place with the Charles Parker
Company, long prominent in the britannia ware
trade, remaining with that house until 1865. In

that year Mr. Kinder brought his family to Meri-

den, and entered the employ of the Meriden Brit-

annia Co., with whom he remained until 1888, the

year of his death. His ren'ains rest in Walnut
Grove Cemeteiy. In politics he was a Republican,

and in religion he lived ver__v close to the Golden
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Rule. Mr. Kinder is remembered as a devoted
husband and father, as well as a faithful and public-

spirited citizen, and his sixty-si.x years of an earnest

and useful life were marked by a spirit and dis-

position very much above tlie average. His wife
died in 1885, ^ri<J ^^'^^ buried in Walnut Grove
cemetery. She is remembered as a devoted wife

and a faithful mother, as well as a good woman,
being much esteemed and beloved by those who
knew her best. To Mr. and Mrs. Kinder were born
three children : Edith, who married John A. Leeds,

of }kleriden ; Mary, who married Charles \V. Patten,

of Meriden ; and John Milton.

John Milton Kinder, whose name introduces this

article^ came with his parents from Hartford to

WaJlingford, where he attended school, and was pre-

pared for active life when his parents sought a home
in Meriden, in 1865. Here he entered the employ
of the Meriden Britannia Co., to learn the solderer's

trade, arid here he kbored for thirty-seven years

in the same department, giving general satisfaction,

and proving himself one of the most reliable and
trustworthy men connected with that great institu-

tion. In February, 1902. he was appointed, under
Ma}-or George S. Seeley, as superintendent of the

Water Works, which position he- is now filling to

the eminent satisfaction of the general public. In
political matters Mr. Kinder is a Republican, and
though not a politician, wasi elected on that ticket

in 1899, as a member of the city council, repre-

senting the Fifth ward, and serving on the Fire and
Water committees, being clerk .of the last body.
Mr. Kinder was re-elected in 1901, and is now chair-

man of the Claims committee, and a member of

the committee on Finance. Mr. Kinder is not form-
ally united with any Church, but like his parents,

holds to the Golden Rule, and is living an honorable
and useful life.

Mr. Kinder was married in East Hampton.,
Conn., to Edith Brown, a daughter of H. B. Brown,
senior member of the manufacturing firm of H. B.

Brown & Co., of East Hampton, Conn. Mrs. Kinder
is a lady of culture and refinement, and with her
highly respected husband commands the confidence
and esteem of the community to a marked degree.

JAMES RHOADES LAXVOX, one of the

most popular and influential young men of Che-
shire, Xew Haven county, now serving as town
clerk and State senator, was born in Xew Ham-
burg, X. Y., Xov. 28, 1870,' and on the paternal

side is of English descent.

James Lanyon, his grandfather, was horn in the

parish of Ludgvan, County of Cornwall, England,

May 6, 1817, a son of William and Mary (Martin)

Lanyon, who passed their. lives in their native land,

and died in the above named parish, aged eighty-

one and eighty years, respectively. They were

members of the i,aii\i>n faniilv, who trace their

lineage in Ludgvan tn a period as remote as the fif-

teenth century. Although poor, they were hon-

ored and respected members of the community.
Force of circumstances limited the educational ad-
vantages of James Lanyon to a few years' school-

ing in his early youth. Like most Cornish boySj

j

his labors were soon needed for the family sup-

I

port, and he early began to earn his own liveli-

hood. At the age of sixteen he began work in the

tin mines, and during the seven years he con-

j

tinned in that service he became a practical and

I

skillful miner, the knowledge there obtained con-
tributing to his future success. In 1840, when he

1 was twenty-three years old, he came to America

I

under contract with a London company to work
! the Bristol (Conn.) copper mines. After remain-

{

ing in that employ two years he went to eastern

;
Pennsylvania, where he was engaged six months
in iron mining. At the solicitation of the owners
of the bar_\ta mines in Cheshire—the Mineral &

: ]\Ianufacturing Co., composed of N. H. Guston,

I
James E. P. Dean and others—he came to that

j
town to superintend their interests. He success-

fully managed the operations sixteen years, when
the company sold its business to the Stamford Man-

:
ufacturing Co., of Stamford, Conn. That corpora-

tion retained Mr. Lanyon as its sole manager in

,
the town, and he superintended the largely in-

1 creased operations until the suspension of work,

in 1878. During this period he was a very busy

man, the entire management of the many mines

resting upon him, and he had in charge, after

1 861, from two hundred- to five hundred men.

During that period these operations formed by far

' the most important industry in the town, and

greatly increased its population. After 1878 Mr.

Lanyon retired from the active duties of a busi-

ness life, but remained a citizen of Cheshire until

his death.

In 1844 Mr. Lanyon married Lucretia A.

Brooks, a native of Cheshire, and a daughter of

Billions and Eveline (Gaylord) Brooks, prominent

old settlers of the town. Two of the three chil-

dren born to them died in infancy, the other be-

i
ing Wesley A., father of our subject. In politics

i James Lanyon was first a Whig and later a Re-

1 publican, and as an honorable and upright citizen

j

he was called upon to fill several local offices, and

i also served as selectman and member of the State

Legislature. He was domestic in his tastes, tem-

I perate in his habits, and faithful to every trust re-

! posed in him. In early life he was a member of

i the Church of England, but later both he and his

I wife attended the Methodist Episcopal Church.

1 He died Jan. 22, 1885, Mrs. Lanyon Nov. 9, 1895,

and both'were laid to rest in St. Peter's cemetery,

Cheshire.

Weslev A. Lanyon, father of James R., was

born Feb. 5, 1848, and was given good educa-

tional advantages, attending the district schools,

the Cheshire Academy, and a select school of

Stamford, Conn. He was first emploved as bcMjk-

keeper and assistant superintendent under his fa-
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ther, and was connected with the minino^ company
j

for fifteen years. Since then he has engaged in
(

raising and feeding horses, and resides at the old i

homestead in Cheshire, where he has made many
j

improvements. He leads a quiet, imassuming life,

and is highly respected by all who know him. Po-
j

litically he is a supporter of the Republican party,

and religiously is an active and prominent mem- I

ber of the Episcopal Church, in which he has
j

served as vestryman for the past twenty years, and
i

as clerk of his parish for five years. In 1868 he
1

was married, in New Hamburg, N. Y., to Miss
j

Louise Lawson. a native of that place, and a daugh- i

ter of James and Amanda Lawson, and by that '

union one child was born, James Rhoades. The
j

father was again married, in Troy, N. Y., April
|

18, 1878, his second union being with ;\Iiss Har-
riet E. Allen, a native of Cheshire. Conn., and a

daughter of Jililes and Emily ]\L ( Stacey) Allen.
|

By this union there is one daughter, Edith L.,
j

born Sept. 16, 1880, who was graduated from the
I

Cheshire high school in i8q8. . i

During his boyhood and vouth James R. Lan- <

yon pursued his studies in the district schools of
|

his native town, the Cheshire Academy, select

school at Saybrook, and Loveridge Business Col- I

lege, New Haven, from which he was graduated. :

He has always made his home in Cheshire, and
there he was married, in 1893, to ]\Iiss ?>Iary L.

Keeler, daughter of George and Sarah Keeler.

They have a daughter. Marjorie L. Both }ilr. and
Mrs. Lanyon are members of the Episcopal Church
and also belong to the Daughters of Rebekah,

while he holds membership in Cheshire Lodge, L
;

O. O. F. ; Oasis Encampment, of r^Ieriden ; and
Temple Lodge, F. & A. :\I.. of Cheshire.

j

Politicallv Mr. Lanyon is identified with the <

Republican party, and has served as chairman of

the town committee. In i8<}4, when but twenty-

three vears old, he was appointed town clerk by

the selectmen of Cheshire, to fill an unexpired

term, and was the youngest person to hold that

office in Connecticut. So capably and satisfactorily

did he discharge the duties thereof, however, that

in 1894 he was elected to the office, and has since

been continuously re-elected, his present term not

expiring until Jan. i, 1904. In 1893 he was ap-

pointed" notary public, and is still filling that po-

. sition. In 1898 he was elected to the State Leg-

islature, and represented the people of his town

faithfully and well in that body. He is now rep-

resenting the Sixth Senatorial District in the State

.Legislature, being the youngest member of the

Senate, and is well known and very popular with

a wide circle of tricml; and acriuaintances.

HERMAN LAUFER, a worthy and-much re-

spected citizen of New Haven, was born at Zurich,

Switzerland, Oc^. ;, 184^, , iic ui :he two sons of

Conrad Laufer, who wa; tnL;aged in teaching, and
later was employed in the government service, but

who never came to this country. The other son,

Ernest, became a physician, and is a director of an
insane asylum.

Herman Laufer spent his boyhood days in

Zurich, where he attended the high schcol, and
presently began the learning of the art of making
mathematical instruments'. This trade he followed
in \'ienna, Austria, and cities in Germany, and was
also employed at this work in Paris. ]Mr. Laufer
came to this country Feb. 3, 1872, and was em-
ployed by the Edison people at Newark, N. J.,

following his trade of making electrical instruments.

On April 5, 1S73, he came to New Haven to enter

the factory of the Winchester Repeating Arms Co.,

as tool maker. When Albert Tilton became super-

intendent, Mr. Laufer took up his work- as con-

tractor. In 1878 Mr. Laufer was married to Eliza-

beth Zils, of Naugatuck, Conn., a daughter of Peter

Zils. Pie is a Republican, and belongs to Trumbull
Lodge, and Franklin Chapter. A. F. & A. AI. He
also belongs to the I. O. O. F., Montowese Lodge,
and to the New Haven Swiss Society.

CHARLES HAWKINS, one of the leading and
influential citizens of Oxford whose life has been
mainly devoted to agricultural pursuits, was born
March 30, 1828, on the old Hawkins homestead
at Quaker Farms, Oxford, which was once owned
and occupied by his grandfather, Zachariah Haw-
kins, who was born Sept. 22, 1756, and became a

large land holder and slave owner. During Colonial

days he was also captain in His ]\Iajesty's ^lilitia,

and was very prominent in public affairs, serving as

selectman and in various other otfices. By trade

he was a shoemaker,
Silas Hawkins, the father of our subject, was

also born on the old homestead, which is now owned
and occupied by his' son, and throughout life fol-

lowed the occupation of farming. Air. Hawkins died

at the ripe old age of eighty-eight years. He mar-
ried for his first wife Sibyl Perry, who became the

mother of seven children, Hannah, Lucy, Sally,

Althea, Ruth, Ira and Eri. For his second wife

Silas Hawkins wedded Sarah Minerve Loveland,

and the children of this union were Silas and

Charles. Ira Hawkins, son of Silas and Sibyl, mar-
ried Sally Tomlinson, and, dying without issue, he

gave the homestead to his brother Charles.

During his boyhood and youth Charles Hawkins
pursued his studies in the common schools.. and at

the age of sixteen, after the death of his father,

he went to Newtown, Conn., where for three

months he worked at the hatter's trade. For a

time he worked at shoemaking with a Mr. Peck,

and then he worked for others for throe years.

About this time his brother died, and, as previously

stated, left to our subject the old homestead, to the

cultivation and improvement of which he has since

devoted his energies with marked success. Mr.
Hawkins owns several ditterent tracts of land, ag-

gregating 170 acres, and carries on general farming
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and the dairy businesJ. ^ He also has considerable

city property on Hawkins street, Waterbury, and is

one of the most prominent and successful business !

men of his community.
j

On Dec. 17, 1848, Air. Hawkins was united in
j

marriage with ^^liss Louise Jane Johnson, a native

of Watertown, Conn., and to them were born six

children, as follows: Sarah M., born Jan. 17, 1853,

died at the age of ten years; }ilary, born Feb. 16,

1855, died at the age of twenty; Charles Nathan,

born Aug. 5, 1S58, died at the age of six years;

Ira L., born 2\larcli 10, 1801, is a prominent tack

manufacturer of Waterburv; Grace A., born Aug.
18, 1865, is the wife of I- rank Roberts ; an :'. Robert,

born Aug. 18, 1S72, aids in the operation of the

home farm.

Politically ]Mr. Hawkins is identified with the !

Republican party, and religiously is a member of '

the Episcopal Church of Quaker Farms. He is a
|

worthy representative of that class of citizens who
\

lead, quiet, industrious, honest and useful lives,

and constitute the best portion of a community. 1

Wherever known he is held in high regard, and is
j

, certainly deserving of honorable mention in the his-
i

tory of his native county. I

FRANK WOODING STILES, contractor,

builder and house mover, is one of the best-known

men of the city of Meriden, where he was born

April 28, 1849, and both his father and mother be-

longed to noted families of the early days in New
England. Among his ancestors- was John Beecher,

one of the first settlers of New Haven, being one

of the seven who located there in 1637. It was in

that infant colony that he died before his family

came to this county the following spring.

In New Haven county the name of Stiles has

long figured prominently in both church and State

records, and the immediate ancestors of our subject

bore their full share of the dignities and responsi-

bilities of former day;, emorg them bei; g Rev.

Ezra Stiles, the distinguished president of Yale

College, and Rev. Isaac Stiles, who was for. thirty-

six years the honored pastor of the Church in North

Haven. Among his forebears was also Hon. Ezra

Stiles, for years an honored citizen of North Haven,

who occupied for sixty years tlie historic home of

Dr. Benjamin Trumbull, who had been for sixty

years the pastor of the North Haven Church, the

successor of Rev. Isaac Stiles, and an eminent his-

torian. The desk on which he wrote his four thou-

sand sermons, is now in possession of the New-

Haven Historical Society.

Truman Stiles (2), of Meriden, a carpenter and

builder, is in the eighth generation of the direct line

from John Stiles, the emigrant ancestor, his lineage

being through Isaac, Isaac (2), Isaac (3), -Isaac

(4), Truman and Sherman Stiles.

John Stiles, of the .MiUbrokc raniilv of Fn-1'ui.l,

son of Thomas and .Marie Sti!e>, wa^ bafitized in

St. Michael's Church, Bradfordshire, England, Dec.

25, 1595, and in 1635 came to Boston in the ship

"christian," when he was forty vears of age. He
was one of the first settlers of Windsor, Conn.,

where he died June 4, 1662-63, and his widow,

Rachel, entered into her rest Sept. 3, 1674.

Isaac Stiles, son of John the emigrant, was born

in Windsor, Conn., and settled about 1665 at Weth-

ersfield. Conn. He removed to Stratford. Conn.,

after 1671, where he died Jan. 5, 1714-15. His wife,

Hannah, survived him. He is said to have been

the first male child born in the Colony of Con-

necticut.

Isaac Stiles (2). son of Isaac, was born in 1663,

m.arried Hannah Rose, who was born in 1666, a

daughter of Robert Rose, of Stratford, Conn., w-ho

came from Ipswich, Eng., in 1634, in the ship

"Francis." llr. Stiles died in 1690, and his widow,

May 9, i6q3, married Samuel Hargar, of Derby,

Connecticut.

Isaac Stiles (3), son of Isaac (2), was born

April 5, 1690, and was married for the first time

about 1718, to Abigail Adams, of Milford, Conn.,

who was born Sept. 25, 1696. She died prior to

1724, and Mr. Stiles married again. After living

for a time at Stratford, IMr. Stiles removed to

Woodbury, where he died April 16, 1787, his wife,

Sarah, having passed away Dec. 19, 1771.

Isaac Stiles (4), son of Isaac (3), was born

April 17, 1728, married Elizabeth (surname not

given).

Truman Stiles, his son, born in 1767, in South-

bury, Conn., married for his first wife, Sept. 23,

1703, Lavmia Leavenworth, and, for his second

wife, Anna Jarrett, who was born in Southbury,

Conn., in 1818. Mr. Stiles was a farmer and a trad-

er, and died in 1839. His widow died in 1884, in

Watertown, Conn. The children of Mr. .Stiles were

as follows: (i) Sherman, born in 1796, in South-

bury, Conn., where he died July 31, 1838; (2)

Charles Robert married and made his home in ISuf-

falo; (3) Erastus was a farmer, and died from

drowning (he was unmarried); (4) Nancy, born

in Southbury, Conn., died unmarried in Bethlehem,

Coirn.: (5) Harriet married .Abmham Bassett

;

(6) Samuel, born in 1818, died in Watertown, Conn.

It is probable that all were born in Southbury.

Sherman Stiles, son of Truman, born in 1796,

married Abigail Prindle, of French extraction. Mr.

Stiles was a farmer and shoemaker, and lived at

Rock Hill, Naugatuck: His widow died at Paris,

111., Nov. 13, i'87i. He was a man of sterling

qualities, and was much respected by his fellow

citizens. His children were as follows: (i)

George E., born in Southbury, married for his first

wife,\^ov. 4, 1S38, Marcia Peck; and for his second

wife', Lavinia Lewis; (2) Caroline L., born March

24, 1822, in Southbury, married Nov. 28, 1S41, in

New Haven, Conn.. George Atkinson, and lives at

Pari«, 111.; ( '•.) Truman, born }^Iarch 30. iS_u; (4)

Kliza'i.tli. hr'vn in iSjo, nnrricd John Ha'.I, invl both

died at Waterburv; (5) John E.,"born in 182S, mar-
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ried and lived at Lafayette, Ind., where he died

April 25, 1S73; (6) Mary, born in 1831, in South- '

bury, also died at Lafayette, Ind., Feb. 7, 1865; (7)
Ellen, born in 1S34, is the widow of Frank Lollicr,

and has her home at Xaugatuck; (8) Charks is a

resident of Newton, Kansas.
Truman Stiles, noted above, was first married

April 2;^, 1848, to Eliza, a daughter of Calvin and
Lucy Wooding, who died }\Iay 12, 1849. Fo'' his

second wife he was married April 6, 1S51, to Alary '

E., a daughter of Adonijah and Hannah P. Crowell,

and resides at Aleriden, Conn. To the first mar-
riage was born one son, Frank Wooding. The chil-

dren of the second marriage were: (i) William
H., born April 29, 1852, married Grace L. Goddard;

(2j George C, born April 12, 1853, married Annie
L. Woodmg, and died April 13, 1900; (3) Alida,

born P>b. 26, 1858, died Jan. 2, 1863; and (4)
Arthur AL, born April 13, 1863, died Jan. 6, 1879. ,

The mother is still living. Truman Stiles was
educated in Woodbury, where he learned the car-

penter and joiner trade, at which he worked as a i

journeyman in Woodbury, Waterbury and New !

• Haven until 1847. I" that year he came to Meriden,
and after working as journeyman and foreman for

|

Lyon & Eillard, he, in 1864, started a contracting 1

and building business. In this line he was engaged '

until 1881, when he retired and engaged in the !

vending of horse radish, a line which he still follows

on a considerable scale. His home is- on Butler '

street. In politics he is a Republican.

Frank Wooding Stiles was educated in the Meri- .

den schools, and in the Xew Flaven business col-

lege. When he attained man's estate he learned the

carpenter and joiner trade with his father, and in

1872 began in business for himself as a carpenter
and contractor. F'or thirty years he has extensively

engaged in the building business, both in Meriden
and elsewhere. In 1S84 he added to his other lines

that of house moving, and has all the- appliances

for that work. He handles iron stacks, boilers and
heavy machinery of all descriptions, in various parts

of the State, and is a well-known man in this line.

Several extensive factories in Meriden have been
constructed by him, and the moving of the smoke-
stack of the Curtain Fixture factory was one of

his noted achievements. The stack is an iron

cylinder, riveted, and four feet in diameter. It

stands one hundred feet in height, and is said to

weigh about 22,000 pounds'. One of the boilers

upon which the stack rested had settled and it was
thrown out of plumb about a foot. AMth the oper-

ation of bringing it back to a vertical position it

was moved horizontally about fifteen feet. Air.

Stiles undertook the job, and introduced two steel

girders beneath the base- plate. After ten braces

had been riveted to it, the stack and the boiler which'

had settled were blocked on four jack screws. The
itack was brought to a vertical position by jacks

under each eml of the' girders. Other api'Iianccs

of an ingenious nature including a specially de-

signed shoe between the cast iron base plate and
steel girder were introduced into the undertaking,

and so quickly was the work carried on, that the

girders were set, and the stack moved, so that the

girders could be taken away, by five men inside of

two days. The entire operation was very ingen-

ious, being regarded as one of the engineering

feats of the age, and reflecting much credit upon the

mechanical ability of Mr. Stiles. Mr. Stiles has

built many of the more prominent residences of

Meriden, and in 1877 he constructed a fine home
for himself on Butler and Hanover streets, re-

building it in 1898. . It is now one of the very finest

on Hanover street.

Mr. Stiles is a Republican in politics, and he
has been active in political matters for twelve years,

and was many years chairman of the Third ward
town and city committees. For the past three years

he has filled the office of chairman of the Republican
city committee. He was a member of the City

Council from the Third ward in 1893 and 1894, and
was clerk of the Lamp and Park committees for

two years, besides serving on the street committee
for the same period. The family attends the Bap-
tist Church. Mr. Stiles belongs to the Improved
Order of Red Men, and holds the position of Great
Senior Sagamore of the State. He has served ten

years as Keeper of Wampum in .the local tribe; for

twentv-five vears he has been a life member of the

Y. M'. C. a.
Mr. Stiles was married Oct. 13, 1875, to Eliza-

beth, who was born June 5, 1852, a daughter of

John and Alary Aubrey, of English birth, and their

children are: (i) Harriet M., who was born Nov.

4, 1876; (2) John F., who was born Feb. 6, 1879;

(3) Bertha E.. born July 26, 1881 ; and (4) Tru-

man Aubrey, born March 13, 1895.

LEMUEL GOODRICH HOADLEY. For
more than 225 years the name of Hoadley has had
a place in the annals of New Haven county. For
more than a hundred years Heli Hoadley, his chil-

dren and grandchildren have been prominent and
forceful citizens of New Haven, notably his chil-

dren, Hervey Seward, George and John, and his

grandson, George Edward. Heli Hoadley (2),

(son of Heli), Hervey Seward (2) (son of Her-

vey Seward) and Lemuel G. and W'ells C. (sons

of John), are yet residents of New Flaven, and
nearlv all actively interested in business. .Sketches

of the late George Hoadlev, and of George Edward
Hoadlev, and their families appear elsewhere.

The sons of John Hoadley, Lemuel G. and Wells

C, of New Haven, and Edward J., of Hartford, are

descendants in the seventh generation from William

Hoadle (as the name was then spelled), who was
the first of the family in New England.

William Hoadley f Hoadle) was born in Eng-
land in 1630. and he first appeared in this country

at Savbro'-k in i''''>3. Three years later he hought

property in Bran ford. His name is found on the
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New I'laiUaLiou Covenant in 166S, and bL-tween
\

1678 and 1685 he was a deputy at nine sessions
j

of the General Court. He was one of the patentees

of the town in 16S6, and for many years was a
|

selectman and one of the prominent men of the
\

place. His death occurred in 1709. From this an-
!

cestor the lineage of the Hoadley brothers men-
'

tioned above is through Samuel, Timothy, Rufus, :

Heli and John Hoadley.
!

Samuel tloaJley married, in 1689, Abigail,
i

daughter of John and .Mary (UuUard) i-'arrington,

born in 1668. Samuel Hoadley was one of the first

settlers in the western part of the town, on lands

he with others purchased in 1687. His home was
in Hopyard Plain, where he was killed under a hay-

mow in 1714. His widow died in 1745.

Timothy Hoadley, son of Samuel, was born in

1709, in Branford, where he was married m 1733,

to Mary, who was born in 1710, daughter of John
and Rebecca (Truesdell) Harrison. Mr. Hoadley
was known as the "sergeant," and was the first of

the family to settle in what is now the Parish of

Northford in the town of North Branford. Sergeant

Hoadley died in 1772, and his widow in 1795.

Rufus Hoadley, son of "Sergeant" Timothy,
wasi born in 1741 in Northford, Branford, and
was married, in 1767, to his first wife, Ruth, who
was born in 1745, in Wallingford, a daughter of

Jonathan and Thankful (Benham) Peck. Ivlr.

Hoadley was a prosperous farmer, and made his

home on the old Hoadley homestead in Northford.

He died in 181 1, and his wife died in 1787.

Heli Hoadley, son of Rufus, was born in 1776,
in Northford, and was married in 1799, in Guil-

ford, to Mabel Ann Seward, who was burn in 1782,

in Guilf(jrd, a daughter of David and Mabel ( Field)

Seward. Mr. Hoadley located in New Haven,
where he was engaged in the manufacture of- trunks,

wheelbarrows, carts and similar goods, doing a

flourishing business, and accumulating a goodly

fortune. He died at the home of his son, John, in

North Haven. F"eb. 12, 1852; and his wife, Feb. 22,

1826. Un Dee. 25, 1830, he wedded for his second

wife, Mrs. White, of Middletown.

Hervey Seward Hoadley, son of Heli, was born

March 15, 1804, in New Haven, and was married

Nov. 13, 1830, in Berlin, Conn., to Catherine Helen,

who was born Uct. 12, 1808, a daughter of James

and Elizabeth (Simons) Guernsev', of that place.

She died ^vlarch 13, 1837, and Air. tloadley was

married a second time, Oct. 29, 1840, when Caroline

Esther Guernsey, a sister of his first wife, was

.united in matrimony with him. She was born Jan.

12, 1807. Mr. Hoadley died Feb. 9, 1S52. Until

he was twenty-one years of age, he worked as an

apprentice under his father, a noted wood worker

in trucks, wheels and carriages. When he became

of age he began life with a good trade and fifty

cents, in r.ione\-. For a few years he wi.ri.j'i at the

bencli, and tlieii be.-a ue asfociated with hi? brother,

George, in the manufacture of carriages. His am-

bition soon a.^scrted itself and he branched or.t into

various enterprises. Success crowned his efforts,

and at forty-five he had accumulated much property

and was a wealtiiy man. A large carriage business

was established by him in New Haven with

branches in Augusta, Ga., and Mobile, Ala. Mr.
Hoadley never hedd public office, but was foremost

in public enterprises and improvements. An ardent

admirer of Henry Clay, he gave the name of the

distinguished Kentuckian to his oldest son. Mr.
Hoadley died suddenly in Philadelphia, while en-

route to the South on business. On the occasion

of his death the New Haven "Journal and Courier,"

of Feb. 10, 1852, said, "The announcement of_^ the

death of Hervey S. Hoadley yesterday was received

with universal regret in this city, wdiere he has been

long known and respected. As one of the most
prominent business men of this city and interested

in manufacturing, his loss can hardly be replaced.

His death occurred at about twelve yesterday, in

F'hiladelphia, where he was attacked while on his

way South. Alany young men commencing busi-j

ness have proved the generosity of Mr. Hoadley,

and the whole community will mourn his loss." The
children of Mr. Hoadley born to his second mar-
riage, and all in New Haven, were as follows;

Henry Clay, born in December, 1841, died Sept. 6,

1849; Caroline Helen, born March 22, 1842, was
married Dec. 14, 1866, to Thomas G. Guernsey, of

Bangor, Maine ; and Hervey Seward, born March
I, 1846, is a resident of New Haven.

John Hoadley, the son of Heli, born March 28,

1814, w^as marrjed Dec. 25, 1835, in New Haven, to

Jenette, a daughter of Timothy and Lucy (Fowler)
Tyler. She died Nov. 7, 1846, and he was married

in North Haven, Dec. 6, 1847, to Mary Ann Noyes
Culver, who was born Jan. 13, 1815, a daughter of

Samuel and Rhoda Hall (Eaton) Culver. She died

at Alontowese, Dec. 6, 1892. Air. Hoadley was by
trade a carriage maker and trimmer, and for a

quarter of a century was identified with that busi-

ness in New Haven. During the latter part of his

life for more than forty years he followed farniing in

the vicinity of New Haven, residing at Alonto-wese.

His children who lived beyond infancy were: (i)

Charles A., born in 1838, died in 1854. (2) Her-

vey Seward, born in 1842, enlisted as a private sol-

dier in Company A, 15th Conn. V. I., and was killed

Dec. 14, 1862, at Kinston, N. C. (3) Alary Jane,

born Feb. 26, 1843, married Julius E. Larkins, of

New Haven, Sept. 16, 1863. (4) John Edward,

born April 21-, 1S44, was married, first, Aug. 26,

187,, in Hartford, to Emma 1'. Endicott, who died

in that city, Dec. 28, 188S. and he married, second,

Alay 19, 1891, in Portland, Alaine, Airs. Ray (Al-

len) Buxton, a daughter of William and Lucy
' (Porter) Allen. Air. Hoadley is a resident of

Hartford, and .was a manufacturer of the Aloses

cough drops, now sold in nearlv 2,000 places ot

burliness in tbi- eountrv and Canada. His children

1 are: Eva Alav, born' Feb. 18, 1878; and Arthur
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Endicuit, born Julv S, 1S82. (5) Lemuel G., born
;

Feb. 25, 1852. (6) Wells Carrington.
|

Lemuel Goodrich Hoadley, whose name intro-

duces this article, was married Nov. 21, 1878, to

Mary Bentley Fitcli, who was born in Xorth Haven,
April 6, 1855, a daun;-hter of Justus Johnson and
Lucy Ann (Huntley) Fitch. One child, Florence

A., born April 11, 1883, has blessed this union. For
some years Air. Hoadley followed the carpenter

trade, and for fifteen years was a wholesale confec-

tioner. For many years he has dealt extensively

in real estate and money loaning-. His work in buy-
ing tracts of land, building on a very extensive
scale, has been of vast value to New Haven. He is

prominent as a Mason, and an Odd Fellow, and is

a member of the Young Men's Republican Club

;

religiously he belongs to the Baptist Church, as

does also Airs. Hoadley.
Wells Carrington Hoadley was born Sept. 2,

1853. and was married June 9, 1S81, in North Hav-
en, to Alice E., a daughter of Lucius and Betsy
Melissa (Linsley) Brockett, by whom he has the

following children : Harold Lucius, born Nov. 10,

1886; and Robert Wells, born Dec. 10, 1888. Air.

Hoadley has been engaged in the wholesale con-

fectionery business in New Haven, and is one of the

prosperous young men of that city.

Heli Hoadley, son of Heli Hoadley, born Feb.

18, 1836, was educated in New Haven. For some
years he followed the sea, but now lives in New
Haven.

CHATHAM FREEMAN, or "Old Chat," as he
was commonly called in his later years, was born in

Africa about 1750. He was stolen from his home
when about tivc years of age and shipped to Amer-
ica, where he was sold into slavery. He used to

relate to the children of the neighborhood his dis-

tinct remembrance of the day he was stolen, how he

cried and begged the cruel thieves to let him go
back to his mother. He was told that they would
not take him away if he would bring his little

playmate, Cato. This he did, but, of course, the

promise was not kept, and the poor little black

children were taken on the long terrible journey

across the waters shut up in a kind of cage. Ignor-

ant little Chat thought they were being fattened

for killing, and charged Cato, who was younger,

to eat sparingly and was very much provoked at

him because he could see no object in becoming

thin.

At the time of the Revolutionary war Chat was
the slave of a farmer who lived in the eastern part

of Aleriden. and Cato was the property of some one

in Wallingford. Chat's master offered him his free-

dom if he would substitute for his son, who had

been drafted. He accepted the offer and served our

countrv as a private soldier in the Connecticut line

during the remaining seven years of tl'.c v^ar, re-

turning to Mtridcn at it^ clo.^c as free a^ the coun-

try for which he had so long been fighting.

Upon gaining his own freedom, his next thought

was the freedom of Rhea, a slave girl whom he

wished to marry. Accordingly he gave his time for

another long term of years, and thus Rhea gained

her freedom and became his wife. He used to say

with great satisfaction: "She is truly my wife,

for I've bought her with my own money."
One year when the crops in Meriden were a

partial failure. Old Chat tried again and again to

buy some corn, but in vain, as the farmers had hard-

ly enough for their own use. The last appeal was
made to L'ncle Isaac, who refused as the others

had done; when Chat put the case before him in

the following words: "If your family had no food,

and you could not beg, borrow, or buy, would you

think it wrong to steal?" Uncle Isaac hardly knew
what reply to make, but sold him the corn.

Chat and Rhea had one daughter, Katy, who
married Robin Prim. Katy was a member of the

Broad Street Baptist Church. The last of Old
Chat's descendants died many years ago. Chat and

his wife were regular attendants of the old Con-

gregational Church on Broad street.

In 1826 on the occasion of the celebration of

the fiftieth anniversary of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence at the Congregational Church, Chatham
Freeman was one of the honored heroes of the day.

People are now living who remember seeing him
march into the church with the other survivors of

the war and occupy with them one or more of the

old fashioned square pews. His name was placed

on the pension roll Sept. 16, 1818. and he lived to

receive about fifteen hundred and twenty dollars.

He died Feb. 13, 1834, at the age of eighty-four

years, and it is thought he rests in the Broad street

cemetery by the graves of his kindred in the corner

where the 'poor were buried. His resting place is

unknown, but the record of his honest, faithful life

and noble deeds remains, and entitles him to the

rank of a true hero.

HENRY CHRISTIAN PICKHARDT, a well-

known real-estate dealer.of Aleriden, and one of its

leading citizens, was born in Broad Brook, East

Windsor, Hartford Co., Conn., Sept. 9, 1850.

Christian Pickhardt, the father of Henry C,
was a native of Germany, born in Gummersbach,

in the Rhine province, where he attended school and

learned the trade of wool sorter. The family is an

old one there, and still operates a woolen mill.

When Christian Pickhardt reached manhood, with

many more of his countrymen, he emigrated to

Ame'rica, locating at Broad Brook, Conn., where he

had no trouble in securing employment at his trade.

Later he removed to the Naugatuck Valley, locating

at Seymour, and here he started into the hotel busi-

ness and followed same until the close of his life.

His death took place while on a visit to his daughter,

in Yalesville, in iSqo. and he was buried in West

cemeter>-, in Aleriden. Althnugh Mr. Pickhajdt
' became an ardent Republican, he never souglit oiTice.
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In his religious views he was liberal, living up to

a standard which he believed to be right, and all

his days was an industrious and honest man. His

fraternal connection was with the German Order
Harugari. He married Louisa Floto, who was also

born in Germany, and who died in Bridgeport,,

Conn., the mother of three children: Charles, de-

ceased; Henry C, of this biography; and William,

now deceased.

Henry Christian Pickhardt removed with his

parents to the Naugatuck \'alley, and attended

school in Derby, and also assisted his father in

the management of the hotel. At the age of seven-

teen years, he came to Aleriden and obtained em-
ployment as pressman with the Bradley & Hubbard
Manufacturing Co., and here he remained for sev-

eral years, returning then to Seymour with the in-

tention of attending school, as he was ambitious to

have more advantages. With characteristic energy
• Mr. Pickhardt attended both day and night school,

and fitted himself for a clerkship, in which position

he remained for three years. Returning then to

Meriden, Mr. Pickhardt embarked in the grocery

business, carrying a line of German goods, and
doing very well, a fine trade having been built up
at the end of two years, but a disastrous fire de-

stroyed his business. Then he made a trip to Eu-
rope, during which time he visited his father's

birthplace and old home. \\'hile abroad he mjirried

Miss Matilda Schroeder. and with his bride, re-

turned to the United States and located in Meriden.

Here he accepted a clerkship in a grocery store, re-

maining two years, removing then to Bay State,

Hampshire Co., ]\Iass., and worked there m the cut-

. lery factory for one year. Mr. Pickhardt thenJ

removed with his family to Ansonia, Conn., and
for three years worked in Farrell's foundry, going

then to the E. J. Day Rubber Co., of Seymour,
finally returning to his old friends and associations

in Meriden.

Here Mr. Pickhardt embarked in the life in-

surance business as agent for the ^Metropolitan and
Hartford Life, the Equitable, of Xew York, and
other leading companies, which he represented for

some years, becoming then the manager of the real-

estate business of Joseph Morse, while that gentle-

man was in the West. Plis management during

three and one-half years convinced him that he could'

make a success of this line himself, and he has been

engaged thus ever since. His business includes the

sale, renting and general supervision of all ki <

of property, and the collecting of rents, and on

account of his strict attention to business, he has

become well and favorably known through Hart-

ford and Xew Haven counties. Perhaps no man
in this locality has a better knowledge of the con-

ditions governing the real-estate market than has

Mr. Pickhardt, while his well-known ir.t.^grit\ ha?

gained him the confidence of o\vn'jr> via' vaaiib'c

property.

Mr. Pickhardt liai three children, all 1 M.i

tilda, Etta and Henry. Mrs. Pickhardt 's a lad/

of strong character, a most devoted wife and
mother, and with her daughters belongs to the Con-
gregational Church. Fraternally our subject is con-

nected with Morning Star Lodge, A. F. & A. ^l.,

of Sevmour, and with Pacific Lodge, Xo. 87, L
O. O.'F., of ]Meriden. As a citizen' Mr. Pickhardt

is held in high esteem, while his genial manner and
domestic virtues make him highly regarded in social

circles.

JOHX H. DAMS is one of the prominent

_\oung men of liamden, a leader in social and po-

litical circles, and a worthy representative of the

agricultural and business interests of the town.

Whether in public or private life he is a courteous,

genial gentleman, well deserving the high regard

in which he is held.

Mr. Davis was born March 28, 186S, on the

farm where he now resides, son of Samuel and

Emily (Mansfield) Davis, grandson of Avery and

Hannah (Tyler) Davis, and great-grandson of

Avery Davis. Avery Davis, Jr., was born in the

town of Willington, Conn., where he was a pros-

perous farmer and prominent citizen. He reared

an excellent family, consisting of seven children,

viz.: Charles, Eliza, Mary, Edward (who is men-

tioned elsewhere), William, Samuel and John. The
last named settled in Rockville, where he became

a large real-estate owner. That city's growth

rendered his land valuable, and much of it was

cut up in iots and streets, Davis avenue in that

city being named after him. He left considerable

property.

Samuel Davis was born Sept. 22, 1S22, in the

town of Stafford, Conn., and his wife was born

Jan. 8, iSjS, in Hamden, Conn., a daughter of

fohn and Martha (Burnham) Alansfield. Samuel
Davis died Jan. 28, 18S7, and his wife survived

until X''ov. 25, 1896. Both are buried in Whitney-
ville cemetery. \\'hen Samuel Davis was a young
man he came to Xew Haven, and for some time

was associated in business with Elihu Sanford,

tlrc father of Judge Edward L and Dr. L. G. San-
ford. After his marriage Samuel Davis was chosen

superintendent of the Xew Haven alms house, a

position he filled for eighteen consecutive years

with credit to himself and to the entire satisfaction

of the tax payers of the town. On resigning this

position he purchased the fami near Whitney-

ville where his son, J. H., now lives, and for a

number of years was engaged in market garden-

ing. Fie supplied most of the leading grocers of

Xew Haven with produce, and was always noted

for his uprightness of character and honest con-

duct. In 1S74 he suspended active operations and
removed to Xew Haven, taking up his residence

at Xo. 285 Orange street, where his death oc-

ciirreii. lie was a consistent member of the Con-
grcgalinnal Church, and was one of its most

punctual and regular attendants. He was held in
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high esteem by all who knew him. The Hon. N.
D. Sperry, in referring to him, said: "Xone knew
him but to respect and admire him. He was one
of the most upright of friends, and noble hearted
citizens of my acquaintance. I considered him d

man of unusual character, and I regret exceed-
ingly that he has been taken away." Politically

he was a stanch Democrat, yet not a politician.

He had the courage of his convictions, but he
.was not a man who was constantly trying to make
converts to his political belief. He was self-made,

and acquired a comfortable competence, in the ac-

cumulation of which he won an honored name to

leave to his posteritv. In his family were eight

children, namely: Eiihu S., a farmer and mar-
ket gardener of Hamden ; Avery, a miner of Lead-
ville, Colo.] Charles L., a farmer of East Haven;
Mary E., and Martha E., twins, the former the

wife of Charles B. Bates, of New Haven, the lat-

ter (now deceased) the wife of Alexander AI.

Hall, of the same place ; Susan, a teacher m the

public schools of New Haven ;. Benjamin J., an

Episcopal minister of Easton, Penn.; and John
H., our subject.

John H. Davis was only five years old when
his parents left the farm and moved to New Ha-
ven, and in the public schools of that city he ac-

quired his education. On leaving school, at the

age of fifteen years, he returned to the farm, and
in connection with his brother, Elihu S., has since

successfully engaged in market gardening. The
farm comprises eighty acres of rich and arable

land, pleasantly located on the Ridge road, three

miles from New Haven, and under its present

management is made to yield a valuable return for

the care and labor bestowed upon it.

Mr. Davis has been twice married, first in 1891
to Aliss Jennie G. Holmes, who was born Oct.

22, 1868, and died Nov. 26, 1807. They had two
children, Kathleen and Marion. Plis marriage to

Evalyn S. Collins, daughter of ex-Senator Will-

iam A. Collins, of Columbia, took place July 18,

1899. Twin sons, Joim Hubbard, Jr., and Will-

iam Collins, born Oct. 6. iqoi. died in infancy.

Since attaining his majority he has' been a stanch

supporter of the Republican party, and has ever

taken an active and influential part in local pol-

itics. His fellow citizens, recognizing his worth
and ability, have called him to office, and he served

as selectman of Hamden from 1895 to 1898, in-

clusive, and as a member of the State Legislature

during the sessions of 1899 and 1900, during
which he was a member of the committee on Cities

and Boroughs. He is a member of the Young
Men's Republican Club of New Haven: Hamden
Grange ; Sons of the American Revolution ; Yale
Conclave, No. 244, I. O. H. ; Lodge, No.' 46,
A. O. U. W, : Dav Spring Lr„l-e. No. 30. F. S-

A. -M., of Hamden: R.^va! Cliapler, R." A. M.;
Crawford Couiioil. No. uj, R. & S. .AL : New Ha-
ven Commandery, No. 2, K. T. ; and Pyramid

Temple, A. A. O. N. iM. S., of Bridgeport, tie
is also a member and trustee of the Congrega-
tional Church of Whitneyville, and is one of the
most popular and prominent young men of the
community. Seldom is found a young man of his

age who occupies as foremost a position in his

town, and his acquaintances including prominent
and well-known men all over the State. A thor-
oughly progressive man, and up to date in every
particular, he is an excellent representative of an
honorable father, and the type of a citizen to per-

!

petuate the honorable name of Davis in the town
of Hamden.

1

ROBERT WILSON, a noted iron worker of
\

New Haven, Conn., has his place of business at
No. 115 Commerce street, where he manufactures

}

all kinds of iron articles for building, such as iron
|

railings, doors, shutters, balconies and stairs, bolts
j

and girders for bridges and buildings, awnings and !

hitching posts. He solicits orders from builders,
|

and is able to meet any demand the trade may
{

make upon him. 1

I\Ir. Wilson was born in Lancashire, Eng-
land, Sept. 4, 1837, a son of Thomas Wilson, "a
native of England, and who lived and died in his

native land.
1

Robert Wilson came to the United States when
about ten years old, and in Brooklyn, N. Y., at-

tended school for a time before learning the iron
smithing trade. In 1855 he came to New Haven,
and has made his home here to the present time.

Until 1874 he followed his trade as a journeyman
iron worker, and that year went into business for ,

himself, and has since maintained a shop on Com- \

merce street. From a comparatively small be-
ginning he has branched out extensively and has
a truly enviable reputation as a master workman.

Mr. Wilson married Gertrude Sperry, of Wood- '

bridge, a daughter of William Fitch Sperry, and of !

this union there is one sen, Robert W . Mr. Wilson
|

is a Republican, and is fraternally associated with 1

Hiram Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M' The family at-

tends the Episcopal Church. Air. Wilson is a hard-
working man, and well deserves the success that

has crowned his industrious and useful career.
;

FRANCIS WILLIAAIS, a much respected citi-

zen of Meriden, where his industrious years and
patriotic service's in the Civil war entitle hm to the
regard of the public, was born on the Williams farm
in Middletown. Sept. 21, 1839, and is a brother of
Selden C. Williams.

Francis W illiams acquired his education in the
district sclioi'l and in the Meriden Academy, and
worked at home on the farm until of age. When
the war called the stalwart and the loyal to the.

front, to battle for the life of the Republic, he did
not hLsitate to make prompt reply, and en!i>;e>l Aug.
II, 1S61, in Co. C, lit Cuiin, V. L, under Cul. Terry
ami Capt. Santurd. serving throughout the war
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with honor and distinction, and was mustered out

at its termination. He was in the battle of Port
1

Royal, and was promoted to be first sergeant, on
account of his signal bravery. At Bermuda Hun-
dred he was captured by the Rebels, June 2, 1864,

and was incarcerated in Andersonville, Charleston,

and Florence prisons, where he was kept for

six months, sutfering greatly from the privations

of these terrible places of confinement. In Decem-
ber, 1864, he was paroled, and was honorably dis-

charged June 2, 1865.

After his return from the army Mr. Williams
was unable to work for nearly a year, so greatly

had he been reduced by prison life. When he had
recovered from his chills and fever, he went to

Middletosvn, where he worked for a time in a sew-
ing machine factory, and then, coming to ^Nieriden,

secured a position in the factory of the Bradley &
Hubbard Mfg. Co., being assigned to the machine
department. Here he was employed for a number
of years, when he had a good position offered him
with the ^Malleable Iron Company. This he ac-

cepted, but after six years resumed his work with
the Bradley & Hubbard Mfg. Co. Later in life he

worked for the Charles Parker Company.
On Nov. 24, 1878, I^Ir. Williams was married in

Bristol, Conn., to Harriet E. D(^wns, who was born
in Wolcott, Conn., a daughter of Willard and Maria
(Minor) Downs, and a granddaughter of Marcus
Minor. Since tHeir marriage they have resided on
a farm in East Meriden, which Mrs. Williams in-

herited from her father. Mr. \\'illiams belongs to

the local post of the G. A. R. In politics he is an

independent Democrat, and in religion holds to

the Golden Rule as a sufficient law of life. He be-

longs to the Prisoners of War Association, and
looks back to that dark experience with a feeling

of brotherhood for all the unfortunate soldiers of

the Union army, who were compelled to pass

through it. Mrs. Williams is a lady of much re-

finement, and she and her husband are regarded as

worthy and honorable people, thoroughly upright

in all their wa\s, genuinely kind as nciglibors and
loyal as friends.

CAPT. AUSTIN P. KIRKHAAI. In the eyes

of an American there can be no higher honor than

the record of service in the war which established

• bej-ond further question the permanent union of

the States, and made our country truly "one and
indivisible." Happily we still have with us many
of the veterans of that struggle, and prominent

among them is the highly respected citizen of An-
sonia whose name opens this biography. Capt.

Kirkham not only served with distinction himself,

but his father, Isaac J. Kirkham, and three broth-

ers were in active service, making a notable rec-

ord for the family.

The fir^-t call f^jr f-ldier^ was promptly re-

sponded to by Isaac J. Kirkham and two of his

sons, Austin P. and Guilford M., who enlisted

April 19, 1S61, in Company D, 2d' Conn. V. I., and

served three months, taking part in the first battle

of Bull Run, for service in which Austin P. re-

ceived a gold medal. They were mustered out

Aug. 7, 1861, but our subject immediately re-en-

listed, in the navy, as master's mate, and while

ill that service participated in the engagements of

Roanoke Island, Elizabeth City, Newbern, Phm-
outh and others, tie resigned from the navy in

the fall of 1863, and in February, 1864, enlisted

in the 2d Connecticut Heavy Artillery, with w^hich

he served in the penin'sular campaign under Grant.

He was wounded at the battle of Cold Harbor,

I

June I, 1864, a bullet passing through his head,

j

but after an absence of forty-four days rejoined

his regiment and was engaged in the defense of

j

Washington when Early made his raid. He was

I

wounded again at Cedar Creek, Va., Oct. 19, 1864,

j
the day of Sheridan's famous ride, and was cap-

i

tured, being taken first to Libby prison, later to

Danville, and then back to Libby prison. He was

i

one of three who volunteered to try to escape.

I

and disarming the guard they succeeded in leav-

]
ing and getting free, but were recaptured the next

I day, after they had walked five miles in the snow

;

'. Mr. Kirkham's feet were frozen causing him ter-

;

rible suffering. He was released in iSIarch, 1865,

! rejoining his regiment in time to participate in

the closing scenes of the war at Appomattox, and

was muste'red out of the service Sept. 11, 1865. He
'• entered as a private, and was mustered out at

I
'.he close of the war with the rank of captain. He
was color sergeant in the 2d Conn. V. I. Isaac J.

Kirkham, the father, re-enlisted with his two sons,

Guilford and Leveritt, in Company A, loth Conn.

V. I., Isaac J. and Guilford enlisting as musicians.

j

Leveritt, the youngest son, took part, in the cap-

ture of Roanoke. Elizabeth City and Newbern, N.

j

C, iNIarch 12, 1862, where he was wounded. He

I

was removed to the hospital, and was discharged

1 the following December, in consequence of wounds
received in action. He died in Florida some years

I

ago, and Guilford 'M. died in Goshen about 1894.

I
Calvin C. Kirkham, the eldest son now^ living,

I

resided in New Orleans at the outbreak of the

i war, and escaped with his wife (Ellen S. Chid-

sey) and infant son, George C, on the last steam-

: er' (the "Ohio Belle") that went up the Missis-

sippi river in 1S61. They were captured at Na-
'; poleon. Ark., and held prisoners six weeks, but

were then paroled, and up to the present date

I

(1901) have not been exchanged. He came East,

I leaving his family at East Haven, enlisted in the

' navy as landsman, and was immediately appomted

;

paymaster's clerk, in charge of the paymaster's

i
department on the U. S. S. "Satellite." He was
in the cam.paigns of the Potomac and James rivers,

1
on the "Sateflite," which was destroyed later, and
assisted in destros ing the forts and batteries on

the Potomac, James and York rivers, and in cov-
'. cring the retreat of McClellan. He was pro-
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.motcd to the rank of acting master's mate
by Gideon Wilis, Secretary of tlie Navy, but his

health failed^ and he resigned. He now (June,
icjoij resides in East Haven with his wife and
two sons, George G. and LeRoy J., and is the pres-

ent town clerk and collector of taxes for that town.

The Kirkham family is of Revolutionary stock,

and our subject's ancestors were early settlers in

Guilford, Gonn., where the name frequently ap-

pears on the town records. Isaac J. Kirkham, our
subject's father, was born in Guilford May 26,

i8og, and removed to Ohio in early life, returning
;

to Gonnecticut in 1S44. He died at Derby in 1872
and his wife, Delana Elizabeth, died at Ansonia
in 1893. This- worthy couple had eight sons and

:

two daughters, some of whom were born in Gon-
necticut and some in Ohio. Galvin G. and Austin
P. are the only survivors.

;

Austin P. Kirkham, who is now town and city

clerk of Ansonia, was born in Mictdlefield, Ohio,

Dec. 25, 1837, and is now one of the oldest resi-
j

dents of Ansonia. Soon after the war iie was ap- ,

pointed United States postal clerk between New
York and Boston, which position he held a few '

years, but he resigned to enter the emploj' of his

brother, Leveritt G. About 1881 he removed to

Ansonia, where he has since resided. In 1890 he
was appointed chief clerk in the L^nited States

postal card agency, but after serving four years

was removed from ofifice, scon after the Gleveland

administration took the reins of government into

their hands. He returned to his home in Ansonia,
and at the following election was chosen

town and city clerk ; at the end of the

term of two years he was again elected, for

his present term. In this ot=fice, as in all

the affairs of life, he is most courteous and af-

fable, giving respectful attention to everyone alike,

regardless of their station in life. Being of a sym-
pathetic nature, he is ever ready to listen to the

story of the weak, the oppressed and the unfor-

tunate, and his purse is ever open to assist any suf-

ferer or to promote any good cause. His life has
;

ever been one of unselfish sacrifice for the good
j

of others, and in the four years' struggle for home
|

and country through which he passed his genial
|

disposition and cheery smile did much to brighten
i

the spirits and raise the hopes of those with whom
|

he came in contact. This brief sketch conveys
;

but a faint idea of the man, but his innate modesty
^

is averse to praise, no matter how well deserved, i

His highest ambition is to please those around him
'

and in this attempt he has gone beyond his strength, 1

but although he has been a constant sufferer for
I

j-ears he is a marvel of patience. He will ever be
''

remembered by hundreds whom he has helped in

many ways. Upon the field of battle and in the

navy, while amidst the awful carnage, he was
cool, calm and collected. He saw no danger. He
thought not of himself, but of oii-.ers. Tlio deeds

he did are not to be recorded here, but in that great

b^iok kept by the recording angel will be found
written high upon the scroll of ridelity to country
and love of fellow man the name of Gapl. Austin
P. Kirkham.

Gapt. Kirkham was married, March 12, 1S57,
to Miss Eunice A. Smalley, of West Dennis, Mass.,
and they had two sons: Frank A., lx)rn Dec. 25,
I §5 7, and Gharles A., born Mav 30, 1864. Frank
A. Kirkham was educated in the common schools
in Derby, learned the trade of a silver burnisher,
later worked as a clerk in the grocery business in

Ansonia, and then took a position in the Indus-
trial Insurance. At the present time he is lo-

cated in Marlboro, Mass. He has been twice mar-
ried, and has one child by his first wife, Irene
(Gonklin), of Sloatsburg, N. Y., now deceased.
Plis present wife, Louise Tuguer, was born in

Zurich, Switzerland ; they had one child, who died
in infancy. Gharles A. Kirkham received a com-
mon-school education and learnetl the trade of ma-
chinist and toolmaker, and for a number of years
has been employed by the Wheeler & Wilson Sew-
ing Machine Go. He married Aliss Sylvia Downes,
of Newtown, Gonnecticut.

HON. WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS, of the law
firm of Williams & Gager, of Derby, and tor a
number of years past State's Attorney for New
Haven county, is, as his official position would
indicate, one of the leading members of the New
Haven Gounty Ear.

Mr. Williams was born June 7, 1850, in the
town of Bethany, Gonn., son of E. J. and Laura

J. (Baldwin) Williams. His advantages for ob-
taining an education were meagre indeed, and
his only schooling was limited to a few years at-

tendance at the district schools of the neighbor-
hood in which he passed his early boyhood—in

Durham, Gonn. At seven years of age he left

home for the varied fortunes of a farmer's boy,

working on a farm in the summer season, and at-

tending school through the winters. He then
worked in a woolen mill or a grist millj or sold

goods from a peddler's wagon, as the exigencies of

the time might determine. In 1870 he went to

live with the late Judge Harris P. Munson, of

Seymour, under conditions which admitted of his

studying law in the Judge's office and under his

direction. For the first two years about one-half

of the time was passed in work and the other in

study, and the third year was given assiduously

to legal studies and to those preliminary attempts

at legal practice allowed to law students before

justices of the peace. He was examined for ad-

mission to the Bar at the November term of court

in 1873, and passed, and at the following term

of the Superior Gourt at New Haven, in January,

1874, he was admitted to practice law in all the

courts of the State.

^Ir. Williams was appointed, under the new
liquor law of 1S74, prosecuting agent, and came
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under obligation to the State to administer tiie

law faithfully. Its intent and spirit were manifest,

its language was plain, and it threw on the prose-

cuting attorney an onerous responsibility, espe-

cially in tliose towns which refused to grant li-

censes. Liquor men in some of those towns were
defiant, and sought in various ways to intimidate

the prosecuting attorney, and, failing to quiet him,

turned their efforts to removing him from office.

But in all the long struggle ]Mr. Williams retained

the support of the moral and law-abiding forces

of the Commonwealth to such an extent as to

vindicate completely his course as a faithful pro-

tector of the public good. He issued from the

struggle bearing the confidence and honor of the

best portions of society, and really laid the foun-

dations for rising to higher distinctions than he

had yet attained to, for in the judgment of men of

high virtue he bore himself honorably throughout,

and won a good name over all the State.

In the spring of i8So Mr. Williams opened a

branch office at Birmingham, retaining his prac-

tice at Seymour, and also his home, until the

spring of 1882, when he settled permanently in

the town of Derby. In April, 1S85, he became
a member of the law firm of Wooster, Williams &
Gager, succeeding in the old firm of Wooster,
Torrance & Gager David Torrance, whose ac-

ceptance of an appointment to the Bench of the

Superior Court had made a vacancy. The co-

partnership thus formed so remained until broken
by the death of Col. Wooster in September, 1900.

This firm is one of the strongest and most suc-

cessful law firms of the State, and among the

ablest, as. was also the old firm, and an invitation

on the part of such men extended to Mr. Will-

iams to succeed a man like Judge Torrance, and
join such men as Col. Wooster and Mr. Gager, is

of itself an eloquent tribute to our subject's abil-

ity, as is also the official relations he has sustained

to the county and to Connecticut since January,

1896, when he was tendered and accepted the high,

honorable and important office of State's Attorney
for New Haven county.

Socially Mr. Williams is genial, pleasant and
deservedly popular. He is a member of New Ha-
ven Commandery, No. 2, K. T., and also a mem-
ber of the Knights of Pythias. His political af-

filiations have been with the Democratic party, but

in 1896 he voted for William }\IcKinley for presi-

dent.
"^

Glancing backward over this sketch one readily

observes what native worth and steady industry,

with the upward gaze, may accomplish. Given
the aspiring mind and heart, and the patient toil

of years, and the young man thrown upon the

world with no resources outside of himself may
come to eminence in the professions, and to es-

teem in the communitv wheri'' he live.-.

On JNIav 5, 1874, Mr. Williams wa^, married to

Miss Iris E. Munson, daughter of Hon. Harris P.

3i[unson, his preceptor. Siie died in September,

1876, and on June 17, 1878, he was married to

Miss Nellie A. Johnson, of Oxford, Conn. From
their elegant home is dispensed a generous hos-

pitality. The residence, built in 1887-88, at No.

115 Atwater avenue, Birmingham, is one of the

busiest places in Derby, and is beautifully located,

overlooking the city of Ansonia.

PEASE. The Pease family of Connecticut

is one of the old Colonial families of this Com-
monwealth. It is the purpose of this article to

briefly treat of the New Haven branch whose head

was the late Thomas H. Pease, for half a century

an active merchant and substantial citizen of the

Elm City, and who was succeeded in business by

his son, Salmon G. Pease, book seller and sta-

tioner at No. 102 Church street.

Born March 3, 1849, Salmon G. Pease, now
of New Haven, is a descendant in the ninth gen-

eration from Robert Pease, who was a son of

Robert and Margaret Pease, of Great Baddow,
County of Essex, England, and who came to

America in the ship "Francis" from the port of

Ipswich, England, in 1634, landing at Boston. Mr.

Pease located in Salem, and there died in 1644,

aged thirty-seven years. His wife, Marie,, and

other members of his family probably came later.

From this emigrant settler the lineage of Salmon
G. Pease is through John, Robert (2), Samuel,

Nathaniel, Calvin, Salmon and Thomas H. Pease.

(II) John Pease, son of Robert the settler^ was

born in England in 1630, and came to New Eng-
land when a lad. He is first of record in Salem,

when mentioned in connection with his father's

estate, in 1644. He married (first) IMary Goodell.

daughter of Robert Goodell, of Salem. She died

Jan. 5, 1669, and he married (second) Dec. 8,

1669, Ann, daughter of Isaac Cummings, of Top-

field, ^lass. Mr. Pease settled in that part of

Salem called Northfields, uniting with the First

Church of Salem in 1667. He is supposed to have

removed in about 1681 to Fresh Water Brook,

which was a part of Springfield, Mass. In about

1682' he removed, to Enfield, Conn., where he was

active in the Church. He died there in 1689. His

v.'ife, Ann, died in the same year.

(III) Robert Pease (2), son of John, born

May 14, 1656, in Salem, married Dec. 16, 1678.

Abigail Randall, and settled in Northfield.
_

In

168 1 he removed his family to the Connecticut

Vallev, settling in Enfield, of which town he was

one of' the first constables. He died there in 1744.

aged eighty-eight vears.

(IV^) Samuel Pease, son of Robert (2), born

Dec. 30, 1686, in Enfield, married Elizabeth War-
ner, and settled in his native town, where he died

in 1770.

f\') Nathaniel Pease, son of .Samuel, born

Sept. 2Q. 172S. in Emield. married .\pril 24. 1755,

Eunice Alien. Between 1760 and 1764 he re-
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moved from Eiificlil to Norfolk, Conn., being

among the first settlers of the town. He died

there March 28, 18 18, at the advanced age of

nearly ninety vearf. His wife died March 21,

1807.

(VI) Calvin Pease, son of Nathaniel, born

Sept. 14, 1757, in Enfield, married Sally, daughter

of Titus Ives. Mr. Pease was a farmer and for

many years an inn-keeper in Canaan, Conn, where
he died.. He was a patriot of the Revolution.

(VII) Salmon Pease, son of Calvin, born June
14, 1783, in Norfolk, Conn., married Alatilda Hunt-
ington, daughter of Dr. Thomas Huntington

(Yale, 1768), of Canaan, and was a resident of

Canaan until the fall of 1826, when he removed
to Charlotte, Vt., and there died July 23, 1S57.

He was a farmer.

(VIII) Thomas H. Pease, son of Salmon, born
Oct. 24, 1815, in Canaan, Conn., married (.first)

April 16, 1838, Catherine N. Coon, of Brooklyn,

N. Y. On April 17, 1848, he married (second)

Elizabeth Graham, of New Haven, and June 2,

185s, married (third) Eliza Morris, of Bethel, Vt.

Mr. Pease lived to be almost seventy-five years

of age, dying in New Haven, Sept. 15, 189D. His
early years were passed in Canaan, Conn., and
Charlotte, Vt. For a period he was engaged in

business in Albany. Later he had a position on
the New York Observer. Still later he became
associated in New York City in the book business

with C S. Francis, and subsequently was en-

gaged in that business alone on Broadway, corner

of Lispenard street. In 1842 he came to New
Haven and engaged in the same line, and for the

long period of nearly fifty years continued in that

business, and was one of New Haven's highly re-

spected and esteemed citizens. His first location

was in the old Miles tavern on Chapel street, near

where now is situated the "Young ]\Ien's Insti-

tute" building. After doing business in that loca-

tion for thirty-six years he removed in 1878 to

the present location of his successors, No. 102

Church street. At that time his son, Salmon G.

Pease, became associated in business with him, and
succeeded him on the father's death. The elder

Mr. Pease was a member of the United Society.

Hie was an Odd Fellow, a member of W'ooster

Lodge, F. & A. ^I., and of the Union League of

New Haven.
.Four children were born to Thomas H. Pease,

as follows: Caroline M., Mary H., William B.

and Salmon G. Of these Capt. William B. Pease,

born Jan. 30, 1844, enlisted Aug. 11, 1862, in the

15th Conn. V. 1. Later he was appointed lieu-

tenant in the 8th U. S. C. T., and served till the

close of the Civil war. On ^larch 7, 1867, he was
commissioned first lieutenant in the nth Regiment
U. S. A., and is' now a retired captain of the

United States Regular Army. Saliiox G. Pe.\se

entered Yale College in 1S68, just one hundred
years after the graduation from that institution of

his great-grandfather. Dr. Thomas Huntington.
He succeeded his father at the latter's death, and
successfully continued the same line until he re-

tired Jan. I, 1902, just sixty years after the estab-

lishment of the business by Thomas H. Pease, and
he was succeeded by " The Pease-Lewis Company."

WILLIAM J. ATWATER. The name At-
water has been associated with the history of New
Haven from its earliest settlement, and of the well-

known business men and citizens of the last cen-
tury the late William Atwater, and his sons, Henry
J. and William J., stood deservedly high in the
social and business life of the city. William J.
Atwater is still active in business, being the senior
member of the firm of W. J. Atwater & Co., deal-

ers in masons' and builders' supplies, a business
established by his brother and himself fifty years
ago. His son, E. I. Atwater, is at present the
junior member of the firm.

David Atwater, the emigrant ancestor of the
New Haven families bearing that name, came from
Kent, England, and was one of the first planters
at New Haven, his name being affixed to the Plan-
tation Covenant June 4, 1639. In the first di-

vision of lands among the settlers he was assigned
an extensive tract in what was known as Cedar
Hill, where he died Oct. 5, 1692.

William J. and Henry J. Atwater, sons of the
late William Atwater, are descendants in the sev-

enth generation from David Atwater, their first

American ancestor, their line being through David
(2), Joshua, David (3), Jared and William At-
water.

David Atwater (2), son of David the planter,

was bom in 1650, spent his life in New Haven,
and died in 1736.

Joshua Atwater, son of David (2), was born
in 1687, married Anna Bradley in 1721, and set-

tled on a portion of the original farm, where he
died in 1773.

David Atwater ("3), son of the foregoing
Joshua, married Elizabeth Bassett in 1744, when he
was twenty-one years of age. She was the motlfer

of all his children. His second wife was Mrs.
Abiah Cooper. David Atwater (3) was one of
the committee who after the close of the Revolu-
tion took action as to the proper treatment of the

Tories, and his name appears among the signers

of the document pertaining thereto. The family

has a record of his wife, who was the great-grand-
mother of William T., having provided food for

more than fifteen hundred of the American sol-

diers during the period of three weeks while they

were passing through this section.

Jared Atwater, son of David (3), was born in

1758, and married Eunice Dickerman. They lived

on Cedar Hill, where he died in 18 13.

William Atwater, son of Jared, and the father

of William J. and Henry J. .\twater, was bom
June 17, 1805, and was left fatherless at the age
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of eight }'iars. His mothtr had a numerous fam-
ily, and when he was sixteen ^-ears of age young
WiUiam left his native home on Cedar Jrlill and
came to New Haven to learn the carpenter's trade.

He acquired his knowledge of the business under
the direction of an older brother, and from the

time of his majority carried on the building trade

in New Haven for ten years, at the end of which
period he returned to his native town. There he

purchased a farm, and for eighteen years was en-

gaged in its cultivation. At the end of that time

he came to New Haven and embarked in the mer-
cantile business with his sons, Henry J. and Will-

iam J., the firm being H. J. Atwater X: Co. By
close attention to their business, good management
and upright dealings, these gentlemen greatly pros-

pered, and the house is now the oldest in the city

conducted under the same name. The elder At-
water became quite wealthy, raid owned consider-

able" real estate and many fine homes. He con-

tributed largely to the improvement and progress

of the community in which he lived. His was a

busy and useful career, and as a man and a citi-

zen he was held in high regard and great esteem

by his associates. Hi? religious connections were
with the Congregational Church, and with his wife

he belonged to the Chapel Street Society when he

first lived in New Haven ; at Hamden they be-

longed to the Whitneyville Congregational Church

;

on their return to New Haven they became mem-
bers of the Third Congregational Church, and

|

still later joined the Humphrev Street Congre-
gational Church, while it w-as still a mission, Air.

Atwater gave the entire lot for the church edifice

and donated about one-fourth of the entire ex-

pense of construction of the church. Uppn his

death he left a permanent fund for the support

of the Gospel. In his political views Air. Atwater
was a Republican, and he served in the ranks of

that, party from its first organization.

On Alav^i, 1S28. Air. Atwater was married to

Eliza, daughter of Joel and Eunice Ford. She
died April 7, 1878, and on April 15, 1879,. he was
married to Airs. Alary C. Hemingway, of Fair

Haven East. His children, all of the first mar-
riage, were : ( i ) Henry J., born July 18, 1829,

who died in 18S4; (2) William J., born Feb. 10,

1831; and (3) Alary J., born Feb. 16, 1833, who
-became the wife of Herman D. Clark. The fa-

ther passed away in April, 1S97.

William J. Atwater is now the only member
of his family living. He was educated in New

j

Kaven and in Aleriden, where lie \\:as a pupil of ;

Henry D. Smith. He started in the grocery busi-

ness, which he continued for a year, and then '

went into business with his brother and father, as '

noted above. For fifteen years tiicy continued, in 1

'.'.-.is line, and then sold out and went into th?
j

paper busines'; mulcr the fame name. After the

brother's death William J. carried on the business

until the death of his father, at the age of ninety-
I

one. Then he sold out the brother's business, and
has been associated with his son.

Atr. Atwater married for his first wife Olivia
Atwater, who lived only one year and two months
after marriage. His second wife was Harriet
Barnes, a daughter of Horace Barnes, a shipping
merchant of New Haven, and to this union came
three children, two of whom are living: Edward
I., in business with his father; Elizabeth, who mar-
ried Henry L. Sterrctt, of Cincinnati, Ohio ; and
William ( deceased )

.

Edward Irving Atwater was educated at the

New Haven Business College, was with H. C. War-
ren, the banker, for tv,o years, and then entered his

father's office. He married Lila Alather Brooks,

who was born in Cheshire, and they have two chil-

dren, Margaret and William Irving.

William J. Atwater began life as a Whig, but

united with the Republicans on the organization of

that party. For two terms he has served on the

board of public works ; was police commissioner
one term ; has been alderman two terms ; and
wherever he has been found he has never failed to

prove himself a competent and public-spirited

official. Air. Atwater is a Alason; a member of the

I. O. O. F., in which he has passed all the chairs

;

belongs to the Knights of Honor; and to the Sons

of the American Revolution. Air. Atwater has ex-

tensive interests in some of the most successful

western mining companies, and is extensively inter-

ested in New Haven real estate. He and all his

family are connected with the Church of the Re-

deemer, Congregational.

JACQUES. The Jacques family has for forty

years been prominently identilied with the history

of Waterbury, where the late John Josiah Jacques,

AI. D., a successful physician and business man,

and a substantial citizen, figured for upward of

a third of a century, and where the boyhood and

business career of his son, Eugene Leslie Jac-

ques, have thus far been passed in a manner that

has given him an excellent outside acquaintance

and popularity enjoyed by few men.

The Jacques family is of French Huguenot
origin, the earlier .generations of the Waterbury
family living in Rhode Island, in which State the

great-grandfather of the late Dr. John Josiah Jac-

ques was a criminal lawyer, and was for thirteen

successive terms a representative in the General

Assembly of that State. Alore recent generations

of the family reside in the town of Tolland, Con-

necticut.

John Josiah J.acql'es. son of Amos and Alary

(Kenyon) Jacques, of Tolland, Conn., the for-

mer a farmer and builder, was born Oct. 11. 183 1,

in Tolland, one of four children—three sons and

a daughter—the sons all becoming physicians, and

the dau'_;iiter the wife of a physician. The chil-

dren other than Dr. John J. were Dr. Calvin W.
Jacques, of Alanchester, Conn.; the late Dr. A. J.
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Jacques, of Criugeport, Cunii.; and Xarcissa, who
1

married Dr. I. J. Spcrry, of Hartford, Conn. Dr.

John J. Jacques was reared on his father's farm,

and in the schools of the locality received the
|

rudiments of an education. He began the study
j

of medicine under the direction of Dr. Sperry,
]

later attending the medical college at Worcester, i

IMass., from which institution he graduated. He i

began the practice of medicine at Plymouth Hill,
!

Conn., where he remained two years; then set-
!

tied in Waterbury, where he passed the rest of his

life, and had a career both useful and successful.

Sometime late in the 'sixties or early in the 'sev-

enties Dr. Jacques opened a drug store on Bank
street. This store he subsequently sold, and he

then bought what w^as known as the Park drug
store on Park place, and continued there until

his death, giving simple prescriptions and dispens-

ing drugs to a large number of people whose faith

in him and his practical theories never wavered.

He was a careful, good business man, and accumu-
lated considerable property, leaving as a monument
to his enterprise and public spirit the beautiful

opera house bearing his name, erected in 1886 at

a cost of $50,000. For some thirty years prior

to his death the Doctor was in poor health.

Dr. Jacques was a man of strong personal

views which wouid not allow him to permit ques-

tions of the hour pass without note, and this char-

acteristic- made of him an earnest political mover.

At one time -he was well known throughout the

State as a poliiical speaker whose power with the

people was great, a pov.-er that was often proved

in Waterbury town and city meetings, where he

mercilessly attacked persons and things which
could not meet with his approval ; and he was
generally on the winning side in the long run.

He occasionally delivered medical lectures. He
was a railroad commissioner one term, and served

as postmaster of Waterbury under President John-
son. During the Greeley campaign he bolted with

many other good Republicans and went to that

leader, and from that day forward he was a stanch

independent Democrat, never afraid to stand by
his principles, antagonize whom he might.

On July 8, 185 1, Dr. Jacques was married' to

Susan L. ^larsh, daughter of Guy C. and Lamira
(Alay) Alarsh, of Hartford, and a direct de-

scendant of Roger Williams. The Doctor died

April 10, 1887. and his wife Jan. 25, 1901. One
son, Eugene Leslie Jacques, was born to them.

Eugene Leslie J.xcoues, son of the late Dr.

John J. Jacques, was born April 30, 1855, in Plym-

outh, Conn. His education was received in the

public schools of Waterbury, at the private school

I

of H. F. Bassett, and at the academy in Elling-

I
ton, Conn. Young Jacques was a business boy,

I and along in the middle 'sixties was connected

with Alvin A>ers on the Avers' Moitthly. a juvenile

paper edited and publi-lu.l 'r.y y.ning Avers when
eleven vears old. At the age of eighteen young

Jacques became associated as a partner in the drug
business with his father, and they continued to-

gether until the death of the latter in 1887.

Eugene L. Jacques, who has achieved great

success and become widely known as a theatrical

manager, began his career as such in 1874, at the

time of the coming of the Theodore Thomas Con-
cert Company to \\'aterbury, where in the selling

of some twelve hundred tickets he evinced the

energy and capability that in time led to his ap-

pointment as the local representative at Water-
bury- of Alexander Calhoun, of Hartford, who was
the circuit manager for Connecticut in that line.

Xot long thereafter Mr. Jacques, in connection

with E. L. White and E. L. Frisbie, Jr., started

the business of local theatrical manager on an in-

dependent basis. Air. Jacques later bought his

partners out and conducted it alone. The City

! Hall was used for such purposes until the build-

j
ing of the Jacques Opera House in 1886. This

]

was afterward remodeled by Air. Jacques, and is

j

now one of the finest play houses in the State.

One of the earliest of Mr. Jacques' successes was.

I

with Neal Alowery, the celebrated polo player.

! The exhibition was given with horses and In-

; dians on the meadows, and drew an immense
crowd. At one time or anotiier through Mr. Jac-

ques the community has been given the privileges

:
of seeing and hearing the principal theatrical stars

of the time. ^Among many he played here were
Lawrence Barrett in "Richelieu" and "Hamlet ;"

: Kate Putnam; George S. Fox, the original

"Humpty. Dumpty;" Charles Furbisher's Fifth
' .Avenue Company (the "Daly" of the period), in

i which Ada Deanes was a star; Jarrett & Palmer's

I
"Sajdanapolis ;" Alary Anderson; Booth; Jeffer-

' son; Alodjeska; and Fanny Davenport. In 1891
Air. Jacques built the Auditorium, which he re-

modeled in 1897. He is popularly known in the-

I

atrical circles as "Jean Jacques." Outside of this

1 line of business Air. Jacques is variously occupied.

; and active. He owns and manages the Diamond
Bottling Works of Waterbury, making his own

! syrups, and manufacturing the well-known brand
of Naugatuck ginger ale. Air. Jacques is a mem-

!
ber of the Waterbury Club. He is a thirty-second

j

degree Freemason, and a member of the Alystic

j

Shrine, Uniform Rank of Odd Fellows, Independ-

i

ent Order of Red Alen, and Knights of Pythias.

I

On June 5, 1889, Air. Jacques was married to

.Anna L. .Ames, of Boston, and two children have

come to them, one dying in infancy, and Alarie

Alercedes, born in 1894.

FITCH W. BURWELL was a prominent rep-

resentative of a family whose various members have

for half a century stood high in the business life of

New Haven. The name is an old one in New Eng-
land and in the Commonwealth of Connecticut, and
Fitch W. Burwell traced his descent to (I) Edmund
Burwell, born in 1485 in Sutton, County of Suf-
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folk, England. (II) Edmund Bur well married

Alargaretta Alford. (Ill) William Burwell, born

at Sutton, England, where he died, married Lora I

Wilson, of Essex, (IV) Thomas Burwell, born

April 29, 1566, at Sutton, married Feb. 2^), 1589, a

lady named I'oentys.

(V) John Burwell, born Oct. 5, 1602, at Sutton,

died Aug. 16, 1649, at Alilford, Conn. He appears

as a free planter of Milford, Conn., in 1639, hav-

ing come to the American Colonies that year, and

was married prior to his immigration to a lady

whose Christian name was Alice. Some of their

children were probably born in England, and of

thtm : John died in 1665 ; Zacheus married, in

1663, Elizabeth Baldwin, and settled in Newark,
N. J.; Capt. Samuel, born Oct. 11, 1640, married

Sarah ; Deborah married and had a family;

Capt. Ephraim, born May 19, 1644, married and

had a number of children, one of whom, Samuel,

settled in Newtown, Conn. ; Nathan, born Feb. 22,

1646, married in 1674 Temperance Baldwin, and

settled at Newark, N. J. ; Elizabeth died unmarried.

(VI) Capt. Samuel Burwell died May 15, 1715.

Throughout his life he was a man of influence and

position in Milford, and was an officer of the train

band. His first wife was a daughter of Benjamin

Farm, one of the most influential men of the Colony,

and a descendant of Richard Baldwin, of the Coun-

ty of Bucks, England. For his second wife he mar-

ried a daughter of Rev. Roger Newton, and grand-

daughter of the famous Rev. Thomas Hooker, of

Hartford. Burwells were large landholders in

JMilford, and Burwell Farms, now Woodmont, was
so called because of the ownership of this family,

having been granted to Lieut. Samuel as his share

of the land. On this property he, in 1690, buift a

house, which was taken down about 1812.

(VII) Samuel Burwell, born at Milford in

3667, died in May, 1712. On Aug. 11, 1695, ^he

married Deborah Merwin, who was born April 24,

1670, and died Oct. 10, 1706. She v,-as a descend-

ant of Miles Merwin and Richard Piatt, early set-

tlers of Milford.

(VHI) Samuel Burwell, born in 1702 at Mil-

ford, was 'married Jan. 12, 1726, to Abigail Good-

year, granddaughter of Deputy Governor Good-

jear. I

(IX) Samuel Burwell, born Dec. 12. 1729, at !

IMilford, died in 1816. He married Abigail Arnold,
j

daughter of Rev. Jonathan Arnold.

(X) Samuel Burwell, born in 1761 at Milford,

died in 1806. He married Comfort Law, who was
iom in 1762, and was a descendant of Richard

iaw, of Stamford, Conn., in 1687; and of William'
j

Andrew, of Cambridge, Mass., in 16S2. whose
grandson, Rev. Samuel, was an acting president of

Yale. Through Gen. Benedict Arnold she traced

lier line of ancestry to Cadwaii. k'w.'z. of tb.e Brit-

ons, who died in 675.

(XI) Benedict Burwell, son of Samuel and Com-
fort (Law) Burwell, was.born at Burwell Farms Feb.

20, 17S5, and died April 14, 1863. He spent his

early school days at Burwell Farms, where he en-
gaged in farming. He was a deacon in the Old
South Church in New Haven, on Columbus avenue.
On Nov. 24, 1808, he married Dolly Welch, and
they had the following named children : Caroline
Welch, born Oct. 29, 1809, died July 13, 1893.
Charles, born Aug. 21, 1810, died Oct. 0, 1813.
Charles Benedict, born Nov. 10, 1813, died March
25, 1896; he married Jan. 14, 1844, Harriet A. Gav.
Welch F., born April 6, 18 16, died Jan. 28, 1876.
Fitch W. is specially mentioned below. Calena,
born April 20, 1821, died March 13, 1832. Mary
E., born July 15, 1S23, married Robert Blair. Sarah
Jane, born Feb. 12, 1827, married Thomas Barrett,

who died in the battle of Fredericksburg, and they
had one daughter, Caroline, who married P. S.

Gchrish, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and has one daughter,

Helen, born in Brooklyn ; for her second husband
Mrs. Barrett married Dr. Halsey.

Fitch W. Burwell, son of Benedict and Dolly

(Welch) Burwell, was born Nov. 5, 1818, and died

Dec. 12, 1897. On April 29, 1843, he married

Maria Chapman, daughter of Robert Chapman, of

Norfolk, \'a., and to them came children as fol-

lows: Charles D., bom in 1844 married ]Manha
Wilkinson, and resides in Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Elea-

nor D., born in 1847, married (first) Charles Chap-
man, of Louisville, Ky., and is now the wife of Ed-
ward G. Merwin, a bookkeeper in the }*Iechanics

Bank at New Haven; Frank, born in 1852, and
Caroline ^lay, both died in childhood. Fitch W.
Burwell spent his childhood in Milford, and at the

age of eighteen began his business career in New
Haven, with the jewelry firm of Benjamin & Ford,

and afterward with Air. Freeman, of Norfolk, \'a.

Later he engaged in the jewelry business for him-

self in Norfolk, Va., remaining there until 1854,

when he returned to New Haven and built a beau-

tiful home at No. 146 Columbus avenue. Having
always been interested in photography, he em-
barked some $50,000 in the Willard Mfg. Co., man-
ufacturers of photographic supplies, and unfortu-

nately lost the greater part of liis investment." In

addition he furnished several studios, and had them
mianaged by expert photographers. In 1893, about

four years before his own demise, Mr. Burwell lost

his dearly beloved wife. He was a man of promi-

nence in New Haven, and his death was deeply felt

in the community.
On his mother's side Air. Fitch W. Burwell was

descended from Capt. Thomas Tibbals and Thomas
Welch, who were among the first planters of the

town of Alilford, the second settled in the county.

"Most of the pioneer settlers of Alilford came from
Essex, Hereford and York counties, in England,

and rendezvoused in New Haven in 1638 and i639_,

preparatory to taking up their abode in the We-
pawaug country. After the purchase of tlie lands

in the "spring of the latter }jar active preparations

were made to occupy and improve them ; the body
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of planters moved' by land from Xew Haven, fol-

lowing the Indian footpaths, driving their domestic
animals before them. Sergeant Thomas Tibbals
piloted the company through the woods ' to the

destination, 'he having been there a number of times

before.' For this service the town, in 1670, voted
him as a free gift two parcels of land l}ing in West-
field, "both parcels containmg ten measured acres.'

"

The names of both Capt. Tibbals and Thomas
Welch appear on the lirst list of the forty-four

freemen or pioneer planters of Milford. "blatters

had so far progressed by Xov. 20, 1639, that a meet-

ing for civil organization and regulation was held,

when forty-four persons, by reason of being ac-

cepted church members, were recognized as free

planters, having a free voice in the town's affairs."

Thomas Welch was one of the founders of the

]\Iilford Church in 1639, was a freeman in 1665,

and a representative to the General Court that same
year. He had married Hannah, daughter of Thomas
Buckingham. Mr. Welch died in 1681, and his

widow in 1684. Captain Tibbals died in 1703. The
memory of both is perpetuated in the stone bridge

at Milford, erected and dedicated in 18S9, on the

occasion of the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary

of the settlement of the town. Savage says that

Thomas Tibbals, aged twenty, had embarked in

the "Trulove" in 1635, the last ship in that year

from London. He was a soldier in the Pequot war,

^637-

WILLIAM HITCHCOCK, general merchant

and druggist, also agent for Adams Express Co.,

Mt. Carmel, town of Haddam, is a native of that

locality, born Dec. 9, 1846, and conies of good Xew
England ancestry.

(I) Matthias Hitchcock, the first of the name in

America, was born in England about the }ear 1610.

In 1635 he left the shores of his native land on the

bark "Susan and Ellen," landing in Boston,

whence he came to Xew Haven with the first set-

tlers, and his name appears on the records of the

Kew Haven Colony. He was one of the five pur-

chasers of South End Xeck (now known as East

Haven), where he lived after 1651 ; he died on his

farmi Xov. 16, 1669, his widow, Elizabeth, passing
away in 1676. Their children were as follows: (i)

Ellakim (or Eliaser) married Xov. 4, 1666, Sarah,

daughter of Thomas Merrick. (2) Xathaniel, a

sketch of whom follows. (3) John married Jan.

18, 1676, Abigail, daughter of Xathaniel Merriman.

(4) Elizabeth, born June 4, 1651, married (first)

Januarv, 1672, Anthony Hand, and (second) John
Xash.

'

(II) Xathaniel Hitchcock (son of Matthias).
born in X'evv Haven, was a large landowner in both
New Haven and East Haven, in which latter place

he died about 1698. He nmrric'. Jan. iS, 1670,
Elizabeth, born in X'ew iiavcn. C'ct. S. 1652, a

daughter of John Moss, and died in East Haven, in

1706. Their children : (i) Elizabeth, born March

17, 1672, married a Mr. Bishop, and died about
1730. (2} Xathaniel, born July 28, 167S, married
Rebecca Morris. (3) Abiah (or Abigail), born
Oct. 26, 1680, was married to a Peck. (4) John, a
sketch of whom follows. (5) Ebenezer, born April

9, 1689, married Anna Perkins. (6) Mary, born
Jan. 20, 1692, married Aug. 7, 1710, Samuel Bar-
rett.

(III) John Hitchcock (son of Xathaniel), born
jri East Haven Jan. 28, 10S5, was quite a prominent
citizen, holding many public offices, and from 1739
to 1747 was a member of the Legislature; from
1742 to 1753 he was a deacon in the First Church
of Xew Haven; and was a land owner and farmer.

! He died in Xew Haven Oct. 14, 1753, and is buried
in the Grove Street cemetery. He was twice mar-
ried, first on -March 4, 1704, to Mary Thompson
(daughter of Stephen Thompson), who died Feb.

27, 1708; he married (second) iNIay 29, 171 1, Abiah
Barrett, who died in X'ew Haven Oct. 14, 1760.
His children: (i) John, born Jan. i, 1708, mar-
ried Esther Lord. (2) Mary, born March 6, 1712,
married James Bell. (3) Samuel, born Xov. 5,

1713, married Mary Perkins. (4) Abiah, born
Aug. 6, 1715, married Feb. 22, 1737, John Ailing.

(5) Joseph, born Feb. 13, 1717, married Hannah
Ball. (6) Thankful, born Feb. 9, 1719. (7)
Sarah, born Feb. 20, 1721, married April 2, 1741,
Enos Thompson. (8) Abigail, born Sept. 22, 1722,
married Xov. 24, 1743, William Scott. (9) Amos,
born June 12, 1724, married Dorcas Foote. (10)
Comfort.

(IV) John Hitchcock (son of John), born Jan.
I, 1708, in Xew Haven, owned land at "Sit. Carmel,
town of Hamden, where he fanned during the
greater part of his life ; he died in Xew Haven July
27. 1764. He was twice married, first time March

j

I, 1732, to Esther, daughter of ^Matthew Ford. She
' died in X'ew Haven, and he married (second)
^Martha , who on Dec. 7, 1766, married (for
her second husband) Zinah Kimberly. Children
born to John Hitchcock: (i) Stephen. (2) Alary
married Feb. 12, 1755, X'athan Allmg. (3) Thank-
ful married March 4, 1761, Xoah Wolcott. (4)
Isaac, a sketch of whom follows. (5) John, born
June 10, 1747, married Phebe Tyler. (6) Ichabod,
born July 5, 1749, married Rebecca Pardee. (7)

I Abiah married tlezekiah Warner. (8) Alabel mar-
I
ried Dec. 28, 1770, Amos Ailing. (9) Ebenezer.

j

(10) Esther.

(V) Isaac Hitchcock (son of John), baptized
in Cheshire. Conn., June, 1745, lived in the town of
Hamden, where he owned land, farmed and passed
the rest of his days. He married Hannah Stiles,

and had children: (i) Lydia, born Aug. 21, 1776.

j

(2) Ichabod, sketch of whom follows. (3) Peter.

[

(4) Isaac.

[

(\'I) Ichabod Hitchcock (son of Isaac), born
May 8, 1777, in the town of Hamden, was a land

I

owner and farmer there all his active life. He mar-
1 ried March 13, 1800, Ro.xanna Thompson, and the
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names and dates of birili

follows: (I J Lewis, Aug
sketch of whom follows;

1805 ; (4j Stiles, Feb. 9, .

01 ilicir children are as
. 6, i8oi

; (2j Leverett,

(3j Hannah, April 28,

807; (5; Henry, March
5, i8a); (6j Aierrill, Uct. 31, i8ii; {J) Albert,

Dec. 26, 1814; (8) Horace, .May 12, 1818; (9J
One, name not given, Alarch 9, 1S20.; (lo) Rox-
anna. Due. 24, 1821; and (ii; Harriet, March 6,

1824.

(\'H) Leverett Hitchcock (son of Ichabod, and
'the father of the subject proper of these linesj was
born April 12, 1803, in the town of Hamden, New
Haven county, and there received his education.

A man of considerable prommence, he was elected

to various public offices, all of which he filled with
credit to himself and general satisfaction to the pub-
lic; at one time was a member of the State Legis-

lature, selectman of the town, and for thirty-lour

years was continuously elected town clerk ; was also

postmaster at Hamden for twenty-tive \ears. In

politics he was a liberal Democrat, and he was
equally liberal in all matters pertaining to churcii

and school ; was a good citizen, honest, upright and
loyal, and an excellent public official, gifted with

much intelligence and sound common sense. He
died in 1881 m Hamden, and vvas buried there.

On Sept. 7, 1828, Leverett Hitchcock married

Emily Chapman, and live children were bom to

them: (i) Frances is tlie deceased wife of A. O.
ikach. {'2) Margaret married George Thorpe, de-

feased. (3) Edward resides in Illinois. (4) Will-

jam is mentioned below. (5) Emily. The mother

pi these died in 1872 in Hamden. 'i'he family have

always been Episcopalians in religious faith.

(VHIj William Flitchcock (son of Leverett,

and the subject proj^er of these lines) attended the

district schools ot Hamden, and at an early age com-
menced working in the Mt. Carmel Axle shops, re-

maining in that employ until September, 1863.

About that time, when but a little over sixteen years

of age, he enlisted in the Third Independent Bat-

tery, Connecticut Light Artillery, under Gen. Ab-
bott, and served with his regiment until July, 1864,

being stationed at City Point, Richmond, and at

Grant's headquarters. On returning home from
the war he found employment at turning spokes

in the shops of .\. P. Thompson, at Bristol, Conn.,

and worked there seventeen years, then went into

the axle shop. In 1882 he embarked in the gen-

eral mercantile business at Mt. Carmel, also open-

ing out a drug store, soon afterward being ap-

pointed agent for the Adams Express Co. In 1885

he was appointed postmaster at Mt. Carmel under
Cleveland, and again in 1893, performing the duties

of office faithfully and diligently, and to the gen-

eral satisfaction of the public. In politics he is a

Democrat, and- in church matters is liberal. In

municipal affairs he has filled various offices of

trust, such as selectman, :r.e;uL>cr of the board of

relief, etc.

Ill 1872, at Bristol, Cor.n., William Hitchcock

was married to Alary, daughter of Thaddeus Bris-

tol, and three children were born to them: (ij
William, at home; {2) Emily, wife of Charles Bas-
sett; and (3) Miss May, living at home.

Since the above was written, Mary, wife of

William, died March 2^, 1901 ; and WiUiam died
May 20, 1901.

WILLIAM D. RICHARDSOX, manager of

the Hellmann Brewing Co., Waterbury, was bom
in Ansonia, Conn., March 6, 1865, a son of Charles

J. and Grace (Parmelee) Richardson, the fonner
of whom was born on shipboard, and the latter

in Ansonia.
When a young man Charles J. Richardson lo-

cated in Ansonia, where he followed the trade of
brass roller. He married Grace Parmelee, of

English descent, who bore him two children, Will-

iam D. and Mae L., the latter of whom is mar-
ried to Rowland Greenwood and resides in New
Haven. Charles J. Richardson and his wife are

now living in quiet retirement in Xew Haven.
William U. Richardson passed his boyhood days

in .-Vnsonia, and was educated in the public schools.

At tifteen years of age iie entered a clothing store

as clerk, and held that position until 18S3, when
he went to San Francisco, Cal., and there for two
and a half years tilled a similar position. Return-
ing to Connecticut, he clerked in a clothing store

in Danbury tv^-o and a half years, and then came
to Waterbury and formed a partnership with F. E.

Hartwell, in the clothing trade, at No. 113 Bank
street. They carried on a lucrative business at that

locality for two years, and then for a like period

were located in another part of the city.

On Nov. 27, 1889, Mr. Richardson married

Miss Emilie Hellmann, a daughter of Martin Hell-

mann, the head of the Hellmann Brewing Co., and
to this union nave been born two children, Lillian

and Gladys. Not long after this marriage took

place Mr. Hellmann was called away by death,

and his widow, with the assistance of her son

William and Mr. Richardson, conducted the busi-

ness until 1895, when a joint stock company was
formed, of which Mrs. Hellmann became presi-

dent; William Hellmann, vice-president; and Mr.
Richardson, secretary and treasurer. Since the

creation of the stock company the output has in-

creased from 17,000 to 45,000 barrels per annum,
and is shipped all over the State of Connecticut,

as well as elsewhere. The plant is immense, and
turns out three varieties of ale, and five of lager

beer, in the manufacture and handling of which
about fifty men are employed.

In politics Mr. Richardson is a Democrat, but

has never been an office seeker. He is a man of

splencKd physical appearance, and is e.xtiremely

popular, and, being of a free and generous dis-

position, is a general favorite in the community,
and is a member of all the local fraternal and so-

cial societies, including Nosahogan Lodge, I. O.
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0. F. ; Speedwell Lodq-e, K. of P. ; Toantic Tribe,
1. O. R. AL; Lodge No. 265, B. P. O. E. (of which
he was Exalted Ruler one year), and all the sing-
ing societies—in fact about twenty associations in

all. Too much credit cannot be given Mr. Rich-
ardson for the success he has made for himself,

for he has proven that "life is worth living." He
began without a cent at the bottom of the hill on
the summit of which stands the temple of fortune,

and he has proven his ability as a business man,
setting an example to the impecunious of the rising

generation well worthy of emulation.

LEWELLYN DEAXE, whose death in Garfield

Hospital, Washington, D. C, Sept. 17, 1894, at the

age of sixty-six, removed one of the able patent

attorneys of the Capitol City, was one of those who
pass untarnished through the business world, their

characters strong enough to overcome the tempta-

tions that beset their paths. He was one of nine

children born to his father, who was a lawyer, and

to his mother, daughter of Judge Paddlefoot.

Air. Deane was born in Brunswick, Alaine, and

received his education in Bowdoin College. After

leaving school he went to Washington, where he

engaged in the Patent Law Business, and for the re-

mainder of his life was thus employed. He took a

deep interest in religious matters, and was a prom-
inent worker in the Church at the corner of Tenth
and G streets, Washington—a church that is now
in a most flourishing condition.

Mr. Deane was twice married. His first wife,

formerly Airs. Rich, died leaving a son, Dr. F. G.

Deane, now a leading citizen of Williamsport, Penn.

On Alay i;, 1894, Air. Deane wedded Sarah AI.

Benedict, who was born in New Haven, a daughter
of Henry W. Benedict. Xo children were born of

this union.

Truman Benedict, grandfather of Airs. Deane,
was one of the early coal merchants in this section

of the State, in which line he engaged as early as

1830. He died at the age of eighty yea.rs, a highly
esteemed citizen, and of the large family of children

born to himself and wife, but one is now living

—

George, who is in the coal business in Xew Haven.
Henry W. Benedict, son of Truman, and father

of Airs. Deane, was reared in the city of Xew Haven,
and received his education in the common schools.

He was early thrown upon his own resources, and
with practically no influential or financial backing,

became one of the prominent men of the times, and
was for many years the most extensive coal dealer

in the city. He took an active p.irt in Church af-

fairs, being a communicant of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, of which he was for some time a most ef-

ficient warden. Through his instrumentality St.

Paul's Alission was started, and he did much good
work for that branch of his own parish. He was
an extensive dealer in real estate, and fniin time
to time a number of important pieces of city prop-
erty passed through his hands. He married Sarah

E. Hemingway, of East Haven, a daughter of Capt.
John Hemingway, who ran the first packet from
Xew York to Xew Haven. Four children were
born of this union: Henry, in the wholesale coal
business in Xew Haven ; Airs. Deane ; Frank, of the
firm of Benedict & Downs, coal merchants; andl
Airs. George L Fowler, whose husband is engaged
in the real-estate business on Long Island. ihe
mother of these passed away at the age of seventy-
one.

.i
Airs. Deane is one of the popular ladies in her

social set in Xew Haven, and is greatiy beloved by
all who know her. Beautiful in character, and
humanitarian in tendency, she has been the fairy

godmother to many a struggler on life's pathway.
In her religious belief, she is a member of the Con-

j

gregational Church.

I

JOHX ALOXZO LEEDS is one of the solid

! and substantial citizens of Aleriden, where his hon-

I

orable and industrious career and his well-estab-

lished integrity have given him an enviable standing.

1
For nineteen years he was a machmist in the em-

; ploy of the Bradley & Hubbard Alanufacturing
Company, and since 1880 has served as constable

and city sheriff of Aleriden, and has been a special

;
policeman for twenty-four years.

I John A. Leeds was born in Vernon, Tolland
! county, Conn., Aug. 20, 1841, and is a son of Don

I

Alonzo and Eliza Ann (Alinard) Leeds, natives

of Connecticut. On the paternal side he is de-

I scended from one of the first families of Stoning-

,

ton, Conn., whose ancestors came from Leeds,

I

England, and on the maternal side he is a repre-

I
sentative of the Gates family, a long-lived race of

i

people, the emigrating ancestor of whom located in

t Salem, Connecticut.

!
Don Alonzo Leeds was in his earlier life super-

' intendent of a woolen mill in Talcottville, and later

: was engaged in the same capacity in Rockville.

: In 1856 he removed with his family to Yalesville,

; where he was employed by Charles Parker in the

; spc-on department of his factory, and at a later

;

period was with G. I. Alix, in the same line. In

1857 he came to Aleriden to take a position with

Edward Aliller as a brass turner, and two years

later entered the employ of Stedman & Smith, as

j

a machinist in their sewing machine factory. For
seven years he was employed by Charles Parker as

]

a machinist. He retired in 1896, and died two
years later. His children were two in number,

!
Alary, the deceased wife of Russell Vyilliams, and

John A., whose name introduces this review.

John A. Leeds was educated in the public

j

schools and in the Aleriden Academy, from which

he was graduated in i860. . In 1859, while still in

! school, he began his apprenticeship at the ma-
chinist trade, but his progress therein was inter-

ri'pted by the troubled times of tiie Civil war, lie

enlisted in the Union Army, Sept, 6, iS'ii, and
was inustered into the service as a member of
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Company C, Jth Conn. Vol. Infantry. He par-

ticipated in the battle of Port Royal, the bombard-
ment of Fort Pulaski, the battle of Pocataligo, and
other important events, and in December, 1863,

before his term had expired, he re-enlisted as a

veteran in the same company and regiment. He
was in the front of battle at Drury's Bluff, and June
2, 1864, was taken prisoner on the picket line at

Bermuda Hundred, and sent to Andersonville,

where he remained three months, and was then re-

moved to the Stockade at Florence, S. C. Three
months later he was paroled, and reached home
Dec. 16, 1864, weighing only ninety-six pounds.

March 26, 1865, he was exchanged, and hastened

to rejoin his regiment, from which he was dis-

charged July 25, 1865. After the war Mr. Leeds

at once applied himself to the completion of the ,

trade so capably applied in the succeeding years.
|

Nov. 28, 1867, Mr. Leeds was married to Edith
|

L., a daughter of John L. and Hannah ( Kenworthy)
Kinder, of 3.1eriden, and to them was born two I

sons, Fred A. and Frank H. ]\Irs. Leed;. died
j

March 18, 1895, and tender memories of her af-
j

fection and devotion as a wife and mother remain
i

in the hearts of her family and friends. Mr. Leeds
!

belongs to the Episcopal Church of Meriden, and
j

fraternally he is a member of Meridian Lodge, Xo.

yy, A. F. & A. ^L, at Meriden, of which he was
j

master in 1882: and of Coluinbia Lodge, Xo. 5, j

O. U. A. M.; and, as might be expected, when his 1

long and creditable military experience is consid-
j

ered, of Merriam Post, X'o. 8, G. A. R. In his polit-
j

ical relations he is a decided Republican. 1

I

JUDGE EDWIX BAKER GAGER, lawyer, of

the firm of Williams & Gager, at Birmingham, in
[

the town of Derby, and instructor in Yale Law
[

School, New Haven, has throughout his practice, i

covering a period of twenty and mor? years, JDeen
[

a member of one of the strongest and most sue- 1

cessful law firms of the State, successively
]

Wooster, Torrance & Gager, Wooster, Williams &
I

Gager, and, since the recent death of Col. Wooster,

Williams & Gagfer.

Mr. Gager was born Aug. 30, 1852, in the town
of Scotland, Windham Co., Conn., son of Lewis
and Harriet (Jennings) Gager, farming people of

that town, whose lives and character were such

as to command the respect and esteem of the com-
[

munity in which they lived, each descending from
;

old English families of the Colonial period of Xew
j

England.
I

William Gager, the progenitor of the X'ew
|

London and Xorwich family of the name, from
which descended the subject of this sketch, came

j

to New England in 1630, in the fleet with Win-
1

throp. He was elected a deacon in the church at
j

Charlestown, but died in September of the same
year from a disease inciilcnt to tlie 'i;<L-: i_:n the

voyage, as did also his wife and two of his chil-

dren. He seemed to be reckoned bv Gov. Win- -

throp as one of his family, a Suffolk man, and the

former in his will remembered by bequest the lat-

ter's son. William Gager is characterized by con-

temporary journalists as "a skillful surgeon, a right

goodly man, and one of the deacons of the Congre-
gational Church."

John Gageri son of William, the settler, re-

moved to Saybrook, Conn., with the younger Gov.

Winthrop, and thence accompanying his patron to

New London, where his name is found on the old-

est list of inhabitants extant. He joined the com-
pany of Xorwich proprietors and removed to the

New Plantation in 1660. At X'^ew London he had a

grant of 200 acres of land from the town, located

east of the river, removed to it soon after 1650,

and there dwelt until he joined in the settlement of

Norw'ich and removed thither. His home lot in

the new town bears date of the oldest surveys,

viz. : November, 1659. He served as constable in

1674 and it)88. His wife's Christian name was.

Elizabeth, and of his nine children six were born

in New London. Three only were sons, namely:

John, born in 1647, died in 1691 without issue;

Samuel, born in 1654, married in 1695 Rebecca

Lay, relict of Daniel Raymond, of New London;

William died when young. John Gager, the fa-

ther, died in 1703, after a residence of more than

fony vears in the town, and at that time Samuel

was tlie only one of his three sons living. In 1693

a portion of the original house lot of eleven and a

fraction acres in Norwich was added to the old

burying ground on the river side, established in

1661, and here rest the remains of that wealthv

pioneer and others of the family. And though the

grounds were seldom used for burial purposes after

1700, Sanmel Gager requested that he be buried

there, and from his tombstone, which was standing

in 1825, was taken the following inscription:

'•By the Bodies of his Parents

'Here lies the body of Mr. Samuel Gager.

A steadv counsellor, a friend of piety

;

was an enemy of vice, a lover of pure

public worship, and being blessed with long

life left the world with a comfortable hope

of life eternal, on the nth day of June,

1740. In the 86th year of his linage."

William Gager. son of Samuel, born in 1704.

was graduated from Yale in 1721, and in 1725 was

settled as pastor of the Church in Lebanon. He
died in 1739. - , ,-

So much for the early generations ot the Gager

familv. On the mother's side our subject is de-

scended from Jonathan Jennings or Ginnings, an

early settler of Norwich, who had land granted hint

in that town in 1677 and other grants in 1684. He
was made a freeman at the first town meeting ever

held in the town of Ancient Windham, and at the

time when there were but twent\-two freemen in

the town. Windham was incorporated a town May
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g, 1693, and the tirst town meeting was held -May

30, 1093. Mr. Jennings was a land surveyor, and
with Jonah I'ahner assisted the legatees of Ungar
in surveying and laying out a portion of the lands

from the west Canterbury line to the east Mans-
field line, when that territory was tirst surveyed
and numbered, lie was a wealthy man for that

day, owning a number of lOO-acre tracts of land.

He was born about 1653, married (.first) Susan-
nah, who died in 1700, (second) in i/Oi Mary
Howard, who died in 1703, (third) in 1703 Han-
nah, widow of John Abbe, who died in 1725, and
(fourth) Elizabeth. A daughter, Hannah, born
Feb. 15, 1689, says the late William L. Weaver,
in his Genealogies of Ancient Windham, was the

first white child born in the town. A son Ebenezer,

born Feb. 18, 1691, says the inscription on his

tombstone, was the first male child born in Wind-
ham. Jonathan Jennings died in 1733.

Edwin B. Gager, the subject proper of this

sketch, was reared on his father's farm in the town
of Scotland, Conn., and his boyhood was passed

much in the accustomed manner of the lads of the

general farmer—working on the farm in season

and devoting the winters to study in the neighbor-

ing district schools. He was thus employed till

seventeen years of age, and gathered from fami
life a good stock of health and practical sense for

use in after years. At seventeen he began to pre-

pare for college at the Xatchaug School, Will-

imantic. He became self-reliant, and taught school

in Hampton and Abington to gain funds for

further study. After completing his preparation

for college he taught school in East Hampton for

one year. ' Following this experience he entered the

Academic Department of Yale University, and
during his course there taught school two termte.

H.€ so distinguished himself in the University that

he received several honors open to students. He
was one of the editors of the "Yale Courant," one
of the Townsend speakers, and class orator of the

class of 1877. He was one of the competitors for

prizes in English composition in both the Sopho-
more and Senior years, and won high honors both

years. For four years following his graduation

he was principal of the Ansonia public schools.

During the first of those four years he pursued

post-graduate studies in history at Yale, and dur-

ing the other three law studies under the direction

of Wooster & Torrance, of Bimiingham, in the

town of Derby, having been entered in the second

year of his public duty as a student at law in the

office of the law firm named. In July, 1881, he

went into the office of those gentlemen, and was
admitted to the Bar of C<5nnecticut in October fol-

lowing.

On Jan. i, 1882, Mr. Gager became associated

with his preceptors as a partner, the firm name
changing from W'joster & Torrr;nce to \\""-ter.

Torrance & Gager. Three years later, in 1885,

Judge Torrance was appointed to the Bench of the

Superior Court of Connecticut and withdrew truut

the firm. On April 1st of that year he was suc-

ceeded to the firm by William H. Williams, and
the firm lias continuedi in prosperous business and
gained in knowledge, e.xperience and standing

from that time until the present, or, rather, until

in the fall of 1900, when the death of Col. Wooster
left it Williams & Gager. Through these twenty
years Mr. Gager has been most actively engaged
in professional duties and not without making for

himself a most creditable reputation and name
among the legal profession in Connecticut. He
became a member of the State Bar Examining
Committee in 1890, and still continues on the board,

a distinction worthy of notice, since it was the first

State committee appointed for that purpose. Since

1892 he has been instructor in Mortgages in the

post-graduate course in Yale Law School, and
since 1894 has been instructor in Equity to the

Senior class at the Law School.

In politics Judge Gager is a Republican, though
never an aspirant for political preferment. From
1889 to 1895 he served as Judge of the Town Court
of Derby. He has kept up his interest in educa-
tional matters, and has served on the school board
of the town of Derby. A writer has thus referred

to him : "His literary tastes are of a high order.

His English is pure and chaste, idiomatic and ex-

pressive. He is an excellent literary critic. His
speeches are sought for at local banquets and pub-
lic meetings, both in his town and elsewhere ; and
they always exhibit the thought and taste of the

scholar. His law papers, so far as they betray the

sources from whence they camie, are manifestly

drawn as to form, literary style, from a scholarly

mind and a cultured taste. He is fond of the work
being done w'eek by week by the Nous Club, of

which he is a member, and follows the line of

philosophical inquiry with keen relish. He has

shown his interest not merely in the weekly dis-

cussions, but on the anniversary occasions, when
his poems and addresses are among the exquisite

parts of the programme."
On October 15, 1885. Judge Gager was nfar-

fied to Miss Nellie A. Cotter, daughter of Sam-
uel A. Cotter, who for many years was superintend-

ent of the Ansonia Brass & Copper Co. Since

1889 the family have resided on Atwater avenue,

Birmingham, where they have a beautiful home,
which they make delightful to themselves and to

th.eir numerous friends. The children are: Ed-
win B., Jr., W., Charles C, and Harriet H.

RUSSELL COE. Among those who have con-

tributed to the industrial stability of Xcw England
the Coe family Is recognized as an important factor,

and of those bearing the name one of the most hon-

ored and influential was Russell Coe, for many years

if'.cntified with Meridun and Xew York, and well

known as a manufacturer.

Eli Coe, Esq., the honored grandfather of Rus-
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sell Coe, was a native of Aliddlefield, Middlesex

Co., Conn., where he was born Anril ii, 1758. His

native town has reason to be oroud of his career,

for he became proiuiiient in its affairs, serving for

many years as justice of the peace, appointed to that

office by the State Legislature. For thirteen years

he filled the office of selectman, and his political

service was free from personal aggrandizement or

undue ambition. His life was exemplary, and his

death, March 27, 1S35, was deeply regretted. He
married Rachel Miller, wdio was born in 1761, and

who died in May, 1844. As a woman of the highest

Christian endowment, no praise of her could be too

fulsome. The hospitable home of Grandfather Coe
was one of the pleasantest in the neighborhood, and
both of its honored heads were active vv'orkers in the

Congregational Church. Their children were:
Bela, born in 1778, first married Hannah Ward, and
second, Ruth (Ward) Birdsey ; Rachel, born in

1783, married! Elisha Coe; Eli, born in 1785, mar-
ried Lois Coe; Lucy, born April 26, 1786, married
Gershom liirdsey ; and Levi, born July 11, 1788,
married Sarah Ward, daughter of William Ward,
and they were the parents of Hon. Levi E. Coe, of

Meriden.
Eli Coe, the father of the late Russell Coe, of

this city, was born on the Coe h.omestead in 1785.
His life was given to agricultural pursuits, and he
was a man who was noted for his high moral char-
acter, and helpful citizenship. His death occurred
at his home in Middlefield. Conn., and both he and
his wife are buried in the cemetery there. Both had
been most worthy members of the Methodist
Church. He married Loi^ Coe, who was born in

Middlefield, and' was a daughter of Joseph Coe.
Six children were born to this union : Xelson, who
married Phebe Crowell, resides, at an advanced age,

in Middlefield ; Lewis is deceased ; Russell is men-
tioned below; Isaac, who married Sarah Bacon, is

deceased; Emma married George H. Bliss; and Jo-
seph E. is mentioned elsewhere.

Russell Coe was born in ^.liddlefield, Middlesex

Co., Conn., and was there reared to manhood on a

farm, agriculture having been the occupation of

many of his forefathers. However, as he advanced

to early manhood, the restrictions of rural life, with

its limited opportunities, for all around develop>-

ment, caused young Russell to seek the larger field

at Meriden where he became a clerk in a store. In

the course of time his energies sought yet a broader

opening, and from his first interest in the possibili-

ties of land fertilizers, until he had become the head

and front of great manufactories in New York and

New Jersey, he pushed this business with an energy

and ability which brought wealth and prominence.

His death occurred in his beautiful residence on

East Main street, in ^leriden, and he was reverently

laid to rest with liis ancesturs in tlie old cenu-tcry

at Middlefield. Mr. Cie was a tvj.e of tlie ,ucce5i-

fu! self-educated, self-made man, a type that is

very generally found at the head of the largest and

most substantial industries. He was endowed with

extraorflinarv energy and remarkable business

capacity, and his integrity was unquestioned at

home and abroad. He was an ardent supporter of

the Republican party.

Russell Coe married Catherine Birdsey, a daugh-
ter of Seth and Ruth (Ward) Birdsey, and a repre-

sentative of one of the old established families of

New England. She stiil resides in the home on

East Main street, ]\Ieriden, and is widely known
for her liberal and consistent charities.

Ward. The Ward family, of which the Hon.
Levi Coe and ]\Irs. Russell Coe are worthy descend-

ants on the maternal side, is an old and highly

respected family of Xew England. Their ancestor,

Stephen Ward (supposed to have been the husband
of Widow Joyce Ward, who died in 1640, and son

of James and Anna (Fawkes) Ward) is thought

by some never to have come to America, but the late

Sherman W. Adams, -from his investigation in the

Wethersfield records, has virtually substantiated his

emigration, and also the fact that he was killed by

the Indians at Wethersfield.

Ensign William Ward, supposed to have been a

son of Stephen, was among the first settlers of the

town of Middletown, Conn., as early as 1655. and

was granted several tracts of land in that section.

He died :\Iarch 28, i6c>o, and the inscription on bis

tombstone reads: "Here lies the body of Insine

William \\'ard age about 58 years dyed }vlarch 28,

1690." His title was obtained from the train band.

William was twice married. After the death of his

first wife Sarah, he married March 28, 1660, Phebe

(surname not known), who died Sept. i, 1691. Of
the first union, a son, William, was born June 24,

1659, but died shortly after his mother. The eight

children of the second marriage were :
Thomas,

born Feb. 7, 1661 ; Phebe, April 17, 1663; William,

Aug. 2, 1665; Sarah, Dec. 18, 1667; Anne, born in

March,' 1670, married James Trappin ; Dorothy,

March S. 1671-72; Susanna, born June 6, 1674. mar-

ried Jolm Southmavd; and John, born May,. 12,

1678;

Capt. Thomas Ward, son of Ensign \\ dliam,

was born Feb. 7, 1661, and having grown to man-,

hood in Middletown, became quite active in public

i
affairs. He filled the office of selectman in 1696,

was commissioned lieutenant of the South Company
of the train band in 1699, was made captain in

1712; and received his appointment from the Gen-

eral Assembly in 1706-11-12, as justice of the peace.

Capt. Ward was a large landowner, and died in the

town of Middletown, June 2, 1728. His first mar-

riage was in December, 1683, to Anna Tappan,

I daughter of James Tappan, who was born Sept. 28,
' 662, and died in November, 171 2. His second mar-

to Elizabeth Browell. The children ofnage was
Capt. Ward were:

married Deborah Si

ihomas
.we; W:

born Oct. 17, 16.85,

liam was born April
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14, 1C87; Anna, born in iGS<i, died Oct. 5, 1703;
James died young; Pliebe, born in itxj5. married
Daniel Hall; Mary, born in 1702.

William Ward, son of Cajit. Thomas, was born

in Middlesex County, and settled in what is known
as Newfields, where he owned both land and slaves.

His death occurred March 28, 1762, and his burial

was in the old Indian Hill cemetery, in Middle-

town. Jan. 18, 1 710, he married Mary Harris, who
was born Jan. 11, 1685, and died, Aug. 14, 1776, a

daughter of Cnpt. Daniel Harris. Their eight chil-

dren were: Hilary died young; Patience, born in

November, 1712, married a 'Sir. Plumb; Anna, born
Nov. 3, 1714, married a Sh. Elton; Mary, born
Dec. 2, 1716; William, born Oct. 2Q, 1720: James
Tappan, born Sept. 22, 1722; Abigail, born Dec.

30, 1724, married a Mr. Galpin ; and Joseph, born

Jan. II, 1727-2S.

William Ward (2), son of William, was born
at Newfields, Oct. 29, 1720, and settled in Middle-
field, where he owned a tract of land and a number
of slaves. In 1767 he was appointed lieutenant of

the 14th Co., 6th Reg., by the General Assembly,
and was commissioned captain in 1771. Capt. Ward
was also appointed by the town of Middletown to

provide necessities for the families of soldiers who
were in the Revolutionary army, 1777 to 1779. His
death occurred on his farm, Feb. 25, 1786, after

peace had been restored, and freedom gained. His
first marriage, in 1742, was to Martha Bowe, who
was born .\ug. 23, 1718, and who died Dec. 17,

1770. On July 4, 1 771, he married widow Hannah
Spencer. His children were : William, born Sept.

17, 1744; Edward, born Oct. 22. 1746. married
Lydia, daughter of Thomas Alkins ; Anner, bom
Jan. 9, 1748, married first Richard Miller, second

Joseph \Vetmore, and third Capt. David Birdsey

;

James T., born April 3, 175 1, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Ichabod Miller; Martha, born May 30,

1753, married Capt. David Birdsey; Asher, bom
Oct. 13. 1755, became a physician, and died' Aug.
12, 1788; and Mary, born Sept. 9, 1759, married

Braddock Dickinson.

William Ward (3), son of Capt. William, and
the grandfather of iNIrs. Coe, was- born in Middle-

field Sept. 17, 1744. His life was divided between

agricultural pursuits and the sailing of vessels to

the West Indies, and he was also appointed to look

after the families left fatherless and in want by the

ravages of the Revolution. His arduous duties

were faithfullv performed, and he is recalled as a

conscientious "and enterprising citizen. His death

occurred Nov. 26, 18 19, and the following inscrip-

tion is seen on his tombstone in r\Hddleficld ceme-

tery :

"How blest the pair whom Christian love unites.

Joy smiles upon their days and crowns their nights.

In'p^'ace their happ_\ mi:>nient5 <:li'ic away
Till both are welcomed to Eternal liay."

The happy domestic relations which must have

existed between himself and wife arc indicated by

the following inscription upon the tonib of the

latter:

"Thrice happy Christians who when time is o'er,

Shall meet in realms of bliss to part no more."

Grandfather William Ward was married Aug.
20, 1765, to Mary Miller, born Nov. 28, 1746, who
died Oct. 15, 1817, two years before the death of her

husband. Her father was Ensign Benjamin Mil-

ler. She was noted in youth for her beauty, but in

middle life became a victim of wdiat was then called

"fever and ague," but which bears a more scientific

name in these days. As her health and beauty

passed away, she exemplified Christian patience

j
which endeared her all the more to those who knew
her. A remarkable incident was connected with

her final cure. When she had grown so that no
! resource of the time seemed to help her, she, three

times in succession, dreamed of a remedy which
would restore her to health, and upon her husband
securing the same for her, it was found to fulfill all

expectations. From then until her death she was a

robust woman. The children born to William Ward
and wife were: Benjamin, born in 1768. died in

1775; Timothy, born in 1773, died Jan. 7, 1795;
;Molly, born Dec. 2, 1775, married Asa Johnson;
Ruth, born Feb. 10, 1777. married first Seth Bird-

sey, and for her second husband Bela Coe ; Han-
nah, born in 1780, married Bela Coe; Lucy, born

in 1782, married Ezra Spencer; Eunice, bom in

1784, married Capt. Joseph Coe; and' Sarah, born

April 2, 1788, married Col. Levi Coe.

WILLTA^I PITT BALDWIN, M. D., one of

the leading among the younger physicians of New
Haven, comes on both sides from English origin,

descending on his father's side from the illustrious

Baldwin family of New England.

Dr. Baldwin was born May 12, 1867, in New
Haven, son of Charles Amos and Hannah Pitt

(Smith) Baldwin.

Richard Baldwin, the emigrant ancestor of this

branch of the Baldwin family, was baptized in

Parish Aston Clinton, Buckinghamshire, England,

in 1622. He was a son of Sylvester, who died in

June, 1638, on the ship "Martin" in passage from
England. Richard Baldwin came to New England
either before or with his father. His name appears

of record (first page) in Milford, Conn., in 1639.

He was an active, energetic, man of business and

took a prominent part in the aft'airs of the town,

and was a deputy to the General Court. He mar-

ried about 1643. Elizabeth Aisop, of New Haven,
and died in iC/15.

From this Richard Baldwin Dr. Baldwin is a

descendant in the eighth generation, his line being

through Barnabas. Timothv, Enoch, Alexis. Darius

and Charles A. Baldwin.

(in Barnalias Baldwin, son of Richard, born

in i66s, in Milford, married (second) Abigail. He
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was one of the grantees to the charter of Derby,
and in 1738 was one of the fifteen inhabitants of

Milford, who, with others of New Haven, incor-

porated to make the Parish of Amity. He served

as a selectman of Milford.

(HI) Timothy Baldwin, son of Barnabas, born
in 1695, in Milford, married (first) in 1719, Zur-

nah Johnson, of Derbv, and lived in that town or

Woodbrid^e (his land was in both towns). His
second wife bore the name of ^label. He joined

in the formation of the clnirch at Amity. His
death occurred in 1766.

(IV) Enoch Baldwin, son of Timothy, born in

Derby, in 1736. likely to the second marriage, con-

tinued to live in that town.

(V) Alexis Baldwin, son of Enoch, born in

1778, in Derby, married Comfort Baldwin, and
lived in Woodbridge, Conn. He died in 182 1 and

his widow in 1857.

(VI) Darius Baldwin, son of Alexis, born in

1804, in Woodbridge, was a blacksmith in Orange,

thence removed to Xew Haven where he was resid-

ing in 1875. He married Thirza. daughter of Amos
Dorman, of Oxford, and wife Hannah Baldwin.

(VII) Charles A. Baldwin, son of Darius, born

Jan. 28, 1832, in Orange, Conn., married Dec. 3,

1863, Hannah Pitt Smith, of Lima, Delaware Co..

Pa., and to them were born children as follows:

Charlena H., born in 1865: William Pitt, born in

1867; ]Mary E., born in 1870; and Sherman H.,

Txirn in 1873.

Dr. William Pitt Baldwin, our subject proper,

received his education in the schools of Xew Ha-
ven, attending the Dwight public school and the

Hillhouse High School. _ He then entered Yale

j

College, and was graduated from the academic de-

partment in 1888, and from the Yale Medical'School

in 1890. In 1891 he was at the Xew York Homeo-
pathic Medical College and Hospital. After a term

I

of service in Ward's Island Hospital, Xew York,
! in 1892 he became assistant to Dr. L. P. Jones, of

Greenwich, Conn. The winter of 1893-94 he passed

in study abroad in the University of Vienna. Re-
turning to this country he settled in the practice of

medicine in Xew Haven in the fall of 1894, which
! year he became junior surgeon at Grace Hospital,

and is now associate senior surgeon. Since 1895
he has been sanitary ofiicer and medical director of

the Connecticut Masonic Home, WalHngford.
Dr. Baldwin is a member of Wooster Lodge,

No. 19, F. & A. M.. and the Royal Arcanum: of

the Young Men's Republican Club and the Xew
Haven Republican League, now called Union
League. He has alwavs been interested in public

afifairs. and in 1898-99 he represented the First

I

ward in the council, and in 1899-01 on the board
of aldermen. For two vears he has been a member

' of the Park board. Through his active work in

:
IMasonic affair= he ha- bfen made a director of the

Masonic Mutual Benefit Association.

On C>ct. 10, 1S95, Dr. Bakhvin was married to

Gertrude Louise Lockwood, of Riverside, Conn.,
who died July 12, iS()6.

R. BURTOX LEETE, a brother of Richard
M. and Roger L. Lcete, whose sketches, found
elsewhere, contain a full family history, was born

June 22, 1843, on the homestead farm, and was
educated at the district ' school and in Guilford
Academy. Since the death of his father he has
had charge of the paternal estate. Like his broth-

ers, he is of a genial and winning disposition, quiet

and undemonstrative, but of a warm-hearted and
friendly spirit. He works hard, and loves his home.
In politics he is a Democrat, but has never liad as-

pirations for political honors.

Ezra S. Bishop, grandfather of the Leete broth-

ers, was born in Ciuilford, where he received a good
common-school education. He was a shoemaker,
and learned his trade of a Mr. Frisbie, and followed

the same during the winter season in the Southern
States. He was a shoemaker all his life, and died

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Rufus X. Leete,

who cared for him tenderly and devotedlv during
his old age. He was buried in the West Cemetery.
In politics he was a Democrat. Although a good
man, he took little active interest in church mat-
ters. Mrs. Leete, his daughter, and mother of R.

Burton, is still living, and is the center of a large

circle of friends. She is highly regarded, and is

still active in every good work which commands
the interest and attention of her kind heart.

GEORGE P. MERWIX. The ancestors of

George P. ^lerwin. the successful and well-known

I

contractor and builder, of Xew Haven, came to

[

America from Wales, and when the great-grand-

I

father. John Merwin, came to Connecticut, he lo-

1
cated at Milford. Here he engaged in agricultural

pursuits, and his son, Samuel ^lerwin, following

his father's example, farmed also, and died, upon
the same land, at the age of sixty-two. His diil-

dren were named Charles, Susan, Caroline, John,

j
Dorcas. Homer, and Orange.

Charles C. ^lerwin, the father of George P.,

was born in Milford, and followed farming all his

life on the old homestead. He married Amelia C.

Piatt, who was born on Pond Point, and reared the

following children: George E. ; Mary, deceased;

WillianC of Xew Haven : John W., located on the

farm: Caroline, who married John R. Johnson:
Charles H., who resides with our subject; and
Samuel, deceased. The beloved mother, who was
a devoted member of the Congregational Church,

died at the age of seventy.

George P. Merwin was born in Milford, Conn.,

Oct. 16, 1828. and spent his early life on the farm,

meanwhile speculating upon more ambitious pro-

jects beyond the boundaries of the old hi'nic. At
the age of eighteen he went to Xew Haven and
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learned the carpenter trade, of Richard F. Mer-
win, and followed it as a journeyman for several

years. Afterward, with John H. Bristol and Her-
man Nettleson, he formed a partnership in build-

ing and contracting, but the latter withdrew, and
several years later Mr. Merwin bought out Air.

Bristol's intere.-t, and then associated himself with
William R. Hubbell. For thirty-eight years this

firm was one of the strongest in Xew Haven, and
not only secured some of the largest contracts in the

town, but gave universal satisfaction. After the

death of Mr. Hubbell, Mr. Merwin continued alone

until 1896, and then took into partnership his tw^o

capable sons, Charles F. and George W. The firm

carries on a general contracting and jobbing busi-

ness, making a specialty of residences and fine build-

ings. Kent Hall is but one of the numerous testi-

monials to their abilit\-. Air. Alerwin is one of the

oldest in his line in Xew Haven, his first building

having been completed in 1852. He has every ap-

pliance and convenience for his work, and his own
mill makes all his mouldings and decorations,

sashes, doors and blinds. At times, when five or
six houses are in course of construction at once, as

many as thirty men are kept employed.
In 1856 Mr. Alerwin married Laura S. W'hit-

ing, in Colebrook, Conn., and of this union were
born two sons, Charles T. and George W., who are

with their father in business, and a daughter, Grace
Lily. In politics. Mr. Merwin has been an active

Republican, and for two years was a. member of the

council. The year that the city authorities changed
the fire department from hand to steam, Air. Aler-

win was on the fire department committee and was
instrumental in having the new engine bought from
the Amoskeag Engine Co. Later, he was made
foreman of the committee, and one year served on
the ward committee, at the time of the election of

President Lincoln.

Socially, Air. Alerwin is connected with the Ala-

sonic fraternity, Hiram Lodge, F. & A. AL, and in

the I. O. O. F. Relief Lodge, he has been a trustee

many years. His eldest son is a Royal Arch Ala-

son, and b<:)th are highly valued in this connection.

The youngest son of Air. Alerwin 'is possessed of

great musical talent and is also a skilled pottery

decorator. Since the Flumphrey Street Church was
a mission. Air. Alerwin has worked earnestly for

its growth, and was one of the most helpful of the

committee to build a new church. As one of its

supporters of the church he has been very liberal.

and has held almost all of its offices. In Xew Ha-
ven, Air. Alerwin is held in high esteem, and his

business standing is of the very best.

JOSEPH SCHAVAXDER, now living retired

in Aleriden, is one of the most respected German
residents of that citv. with which he has been iden-

tified' since i<^74.

Air. Schwaniler was born March 14, 1S3J, in

Seckenhcim, Baden, Germanv, son of Urban

Schwander. also a native of Baden, who pa,>icd his

entire life there. Fie followed farming for a time,
and later purchasing a mill was engaged in flour-

milling for the remainder of his life. He died in

1854, his death being caused by a fall, while pick-

ing fruit from a pear tree. He was buried at his

native place. Urban Schwander married Alonica
Apner, who was also bom in Baden, where she
died, and they had a family of si.x children : Alary,

who died young; Cunigunda, now deceased; Fred-
erick, who remained in Germany ; Joseph, our sub-

ject; Alexander, who located in Chicago; and Ben-
edict, who also resides in the West. The parents
were both members of the Catholic Church.

Joseph Schwander received a good practical ed-
ucation in the public schools of his birthplace,

where he remained with his parents untd he

reached the age of eighteen years, learning the
trade of miller and working in the flour mill with
his father. Going to Switzerland, he followed mill-

ing in that country for three years before decid-
ing, in 1854, to try to better his condition in Amer-
ica. He took passage at Havre de Grace on a sail-

ing vessel, and after a voyage of forty days landed
at Xew York, where he spent a year, engaged at

the carpenter's trade. From that city he came to

Connecticut, locating first at Chaplin, where he was
employed three years in the paper mills. Thence
he removed to South Coventry, where he found
work in the woolen mills, and there spent two
years, learning the trade of fuller. For the next
four years- he was at Eagle Alills, in the woolen
mills, and in 1S74 he came to Aleriden. Air.

Schwander's first employment in this city was in

the Wilcox Woolen Alills, where he spent ten years,

part of the time as foreman of the fulling depart-

ment. Thinking that outdoor life would improve
his health, he bought a farm at Westfield, Conn.,
where he spent one year, but the work was hard
and uncongenial, so he sold out and returned to

Aleriden. He obtained employment with Whit-
more, Peet & Post, who conducted the woolen mills

as successors to J. Wilco.x & Co., and was foreman
with them for five years, at the end of which time
he removed to Great Barrington, Alass., where he
was engaged five years as foreman of the fulling

department with Russell Bros. On his return to

Aleriden he bought a piece of land on West Alain
street, with a house over one hundred years old,

and there opened a saloon, which he conducted,
however, only one year, the business not proving
to his liking. He then accepted a position with C.

T. Dodd, as bo.x-maker, and spent five years at that

business, at the end of which time he retired. His
time has since been given to looking .after his real-

estate interests, which are extensive. Air. Schwan-
der commenced life empty-handed so far as finan-

cial aid of any kind was concerned, but he has al-

\\a\s been industrious and econnmical, has made
judicious inircha'i:.--. ai'.tl now, in his deciiniug days,

has a comfortable competence. In 1897 he built
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the fine brick block at Xos. 107-109 West Main
street. He also erected the handsome dwelling
which he occupies, and owns considerable other

property in and near Meriden, whicii under his

careful management, yields him a handsome in-

come. By a life of sobriety and thrift Mr. Schwan-
der has gained the unqualified respecfof all his as-

sociates, and his career is a splendid example of

what may be accomplished by industry and perse-

verance, coupled with honesty and integrity of a

high order.

Mr. Schwander was married in Hartford,

Conn., in 1867, to ^Mary Xagel, a native of Ger-
many, and three children blessed their union, name-
ly: Ellen Mary, who died young; Walter Arthur,

who died young; and William Gage Xagel, born

July 8, 18S5. Mrs. Schwander died very suddenly

July 3, 1900, at the home in Meriden, and was laid

to rest in West cemetery, by the side of her mother,

whom she loved devotedly. She was a good Chris-

tian woman, faithful to all her duties as wife and
mother, and was an earnest member of St. John's
Lutheran Church of ^Meriden, to which Mr.
Schwander also belonged. Our subject is a plain-

going, unassuming man, domestic in his tastes and
habits, a fact which has made the loss of his wife

doubly hard to bear, for she was a companion and
helpmeet in the truest sense of the word.

WILLIAM JULIUS ^IUELLER._ Among
the most enterprising and successful citizens of

New Haven county are many of foreign birth, who
have brought to this country the thrift and economy
of the Old World. Prominent among those who
have located in Cheshire is the gentleman whose
name introiluces this sketch. He was born in

Remse, the Kingdom of Saxony, Gennany, Xov.
12, 1862, a son of Bernard and Mary Magdelena
(Weiniiold) Mueller, also natives of Saxony, in

whose family were three children, the others being

Mary and Richard, who are still residents of Ger-

many. In his native land the father engaged in

the manufacture of windows until called from this

life about the close of the nineteenth centun,-. In

1870 the mother came to America and first located

in Holyoke, Alass., where she married Frank Eger.

They lived in ]\Ieriden, Conn., for some time but

now make their home with our subject in Cheshire.

There were no children by the . second marriage.

Reared in his native land. William Julius

Mueller acquired a fair education in the German
language. At the age of eighteen years he de-

termined to try his fortune in the United States,

and accordingly, in 1880, crossed the broad At-

latic and took up his residence in Meriden, Conn.,

where he made his home for seven years, working

first in the shops of Bradley & Hubbard. For

two vears he was emploved as a farm laborer by

William Bankburn, of C.w.Vnre, and later on the

farm of Xewton Baldwin, m Kcnsingtuu. In July.

1887, he came to Cheshire, where he purchased what

;
is known as the Smith farm, a well improved and

; valuable tract of seventy-five acres, on which is a
good house and barn, and here he has since success-

fully engaged in general farming. Through his
' own well-directe'd efforts he has prospered, and his

upright, honorable life has gained him the confi-

dence and good will of those with whom he has

come in contact.

In 18S7, in Meriden, !Mr. Mueller was mar-

[

ried to Miss Julia Albertine Zemke, a native of

I
Green Sea, West Prussia, and a daughter of Fred-
erick and Paulina Zemke, who now^ reside in Meri-
den. By this union four children were born, and
three are now living, namely : Emil Charles, Edith,
Emma and Gustaf Richard. The family worship
in the German Lutheran Church, and !Mr Mueller
votes independent of party dictates.

' DURELL SHEPARD, M. D. The family of

this distinguished physician—the oldest practi-

tioner in ^Vest Haven, venerated for his long and
useful life, honored for his professional skill, and
beloved for his many noble, personal traits—w^as

among the first to settle in Cambridge, Mass.,
about 1639, Edward Shepard, the emigrant, com-
ing from England. From this historic starting

point branches spread out here and there, one lo-

cating in and near ?\Iilford and X'ewtown, Conn.,
' after a short stay in Hartford. It is from this

branch that Dr. Shepard traces his descent. His
grandfather, George Shepard. who was a large
land owner and a successful farmer, died at the
age of eighty-five years. He married Phcebe Hull,
and they had ten children.

Hiram Shepard. the Doctor's father, was born
at Xewtown, and was educated in the common
schools of that town. Hs passed his life there as a
farmer, although, having acquired considerable
skill in veterinary surgery, he practiced that call-

ing, too. with much success. He married Lucretia
Ann Sherman, of X'ewtown, the youngest of seven
children born to Andrew and Betsey (Wright)
Sherman, the former of whom was a'tanner, cur-'

rier and shoemaker, and respected alike as a work-
man, a citizen and a man. Both Hiram Shepard
and his wife are now deceased, he having passed
away in his seventy-sixth year, and she in her
fifty-third. They were the parents of six chil-

dren, two of whom are yet living: Durell ; and
Charles S., the youngest survivor, now a resident
of X^'ew Haven.

Dr. Durell Shepard was born at X'ewtown,
Fairfield county, Sept. 19, 1S31. He received his

early education in the common schools of his na-
tive place and at Wilbraham Academy, ]\Iass. He
left the last named institution at the age of six-

teen, fully resolved to obtain a higher, and a pro-
fessional, education. In 1852 he matriculated at

Yale University, but, his course being interrupted
for several years by failing health, he did not grad-
uate with the degree of M. D. until 1864.

~ His
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pecuniary circumstances were such as to necessi-

tate his supporting himself, in a large measure,
during his collegiate course, and it is chiefly

through his own indomitable energy, joined to

self-denying effort and tireless application, that

he occupies to-day his present proud position.

Finding it necessary to leave college, he started

upon a mechanical career, and for a time worked
in various factories.

The outbreak of the Civil war found Dr. Shep-
ard with physical energy restored, and his patri-

otic impulses were stirred to their depths by the

trailing of the National ensigii across the shoals

and through the mud of Charleston harbor. He
enlisted as a private in Company F, 1st Connecti-

cut Heavy Artillery, and performed gallant serv-

ice. Although the recognition of his attainments

and scientific knowledge induced his assignment
to hospital service, he was made a prisoner at

Cold Harbor in 18G2, and carried to Savage Sta-

tion. He remained in confinement, however, only

for thirty days, and during the greater portion of

that period was assigned to the care of the sick

and wounded. At #ie end of his month of cap-

tivity he was paroled and exchanged ; after cross-

ing the Federal lines he was ordered to the mili-

tary hospital in Philadelphia, and in November,
1862, he received his honor-able discharge. He
at once followed his own first and best impulse.

No sooner had the embryo surgeon quit the ser-

vice than (in- November, 1862) he resumed his

professional studies, which he pursued until—about,

a year following—he received his degree. For
a while he practiced at Bridgeport, and then re-

entered the service, as assistant surgeon. His field

of duty was North Carolina, he being located first

at Fort Schuyler and afterward at Newbern. His
experience covered an epidemic of yellow fever

through which he passed personally unscathed, al-

though his ministrations to the victims of the

scourge testified, by their assiduity, to his earnest-

ness of purpose and unflinching courage.

In July, 1S65, the Doctor resigned his com-
mission, and during the year following practiced

. at Ballston Spa, N. Y. From that point, in 1866,

he removed to West Haven, Conn., in which town
he has resided for thirty-si.K years, a successful

practitioner and an honored citizen. In 1867 he

opened a small store for the sale of drugs. The
venture proved successful, and his business grad-

ually increased and uniformly prospered until his

establishment became one of the best stocked and

best patronized in the locality.

Dr. Shepard has been twice married. His first

wife, to whom he \\'as married in 1856, was Miss

Ellen Hart, daughter of Rucl Hart, a respected

and well-to-do farmer of Southington ; her moth-

er's maiden name was Barnes. ]Mrs. Ellen Shep-

ard had one ciii'd (now licccascd'i, and died in

1863, in her tv.enty-fifth vear. The Doctor's sec-

ond wife, Eleanor M. Tvlcr, was born in Essex,

Conn. Her father, Sylvanus Tyler, was captain of

I a coasting vessel. To the second marriage have
I

been born four children, two of wdiom are living.

1
The elder, George S , resides in West Haven.

I

Th younger, Gussie S., is unmarried, and lives

with her parents. Another son, Carroll S., died
at the age of twcntv-four; he had one son,

Durell B.

In politics the Doctor is a Republican ; in re-

ligious faith a Methodist. He is of generous im-
pulses and social instincts, with many friends who
esteem him for his moral worth and love him for

his whole-souled, genial temperament. He is a

j

member of the Masonic fraternity, being connected
I with Annawan Lodge, No. 115, A. F. & A. M.,

J

Wesi Haven, in which he is past master, and
1
Franklin Chapter, R. A. AI. He also belongs to

,
the County and State [Medical Societies, and the

!
American ]\Iedical Association. His life has been
a busy one, but by careful and constant study he
keeps fully abreast of the rapid advance made in

!
medical science.

THOMAS PATRICK CARNEY, for many
years superintendent of the Branford Lock Works,

! and one of the popular and progressive citizens

! and a native son of Branford was born April 26,

;

1854-
! James Carney, his father, was born in County
Tipperary, Ireland, whence, about the year 1846, he
came to America, locating in Middletown, Conn.,

wliere he worked as a farm hand a couple of years.

In 1848 he removed to Branford, Conn., and en-

tered the employ of the Branford Lock Works, as

a polisher, continuing with that company up to

:
the time of his death, in May, 1899, at the age of

j

seventy-four years. To James Carney and his

wife, formerly Margaret Cusick, also a native of

I

County Tipperary, Ireland, were born the follow-

[

ing children : Anna Mary, now Mrs. John J.

I Matthews; Thomas P.; Alice, the wife of John
I P. Callahan ; Margaret, now ^Irs. James O'Con-

I

nor; James, deceased; Peter J.; and Elizabeth.

j

Thomas P. Carney received his education at

I

the public schools of Branford, and at the age of

1
fourteen years entered the employ of the Bran-

1 ford Lock Works, where his industry and ready

adaptability won continuous promotion. At the

early age of nineteen he was appointed assistant

superintendent of the works, and in 1879, was pro-

I

moted to the position of superintendent.

Mr. Carney has been twice married. On April 24,

; 1878, he married Alargaret, daughter of James and
' Elizabeth (Rogers) Clancy, of Branford, and by

I her he had six children : James, Grace, William,

1 Aiargaret, Thomas and Genevieve. Tlie mother of

these children died April 2, 1888, and in 1892, Mr.

I

Carney married Agnes, daughter of David and

}vlan'' (Regan) Carney, of Branford, by which

union he has one son. Arthur C. The entire family

j are members of the Catholic Church.
' Sociallv Mr. Carney is affiliated with the K. of
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C, the Emerald Social Club, Court Totoket, and
|
bridge, in 1S41, and- they were esteemed and re-

with the Xew England Order of Protection. In '
. , •

• .... -
. _

his political predilections he has always been a

Democrat, and has served as chairman of the Demo-
cratic town committee two years, on the board of

education fifteen years, and as warden one term.

HON. HART DAMD ^lUXSOX, of Xew
Haven, one of the board of County Commissioners
of Xew Haven county, is a representative of a fam-
ily whose history in Xew Haven covers a period

of- more than two hundred and sixtv vears.

spected citizens of their communitv. To this couple
were born }vlarv J,, Sarah E., Anna E., and Hart
David.

(\TII) Hart David Munson. son of David F.,
and the subject of this review, was born June 20,
1849, in the town of W'oodbridge, Conn., and at-
tended the public schools of the neighborhood. At
seventeen years of age, desiring to see the great
\\'est,_ he went to the Pacific coast, and for a time
was in the employ of millionaire Dougherty in
California. Returning to the East laden with three

Thomas Munson. the progenitor of the X'ew
j

years of Western experience, he located in Xew
Hayen branch of the Munson family, was born in

\

Haven, and engaged in the grocery and other lines

1612, and was a participant in the Pequot war of
j

of business. Beginning with iSq2.'he was the busi-

1637. He was a carpenter by t^ade. and came to :
ness manager of the Leader Publishing Company,

New Haven in 1639 or 1640 and died in 1685; the
;
of X'ew Haven,

death of his wife Joanna occurred in 1678.

From this first American ancestor Commis-
sioner ]Mun5on, of X'ew Haven, is in the eighth

generation, his line of descent beinp;- through Sam-
uel, Theophilus, Daniel, Daniel (2), Gorham and
David Munson.

(H) Samuel ^^lunson, son of Thomas of Hart-

1
As a Republican, ]Mr. Munson has for years

been active in politics, is vice-president of the Union

j

League Club, having previously held all of, the

I

other offices, and is prominent in the Young Men's
Republican Club, in which he is a member of the

I

executive committee. Since ^uly i, 1897, he has

I

been a member of the board of County Commis-
ford and Xew Haven, born abcut 1643, in Xew

!
sioners for X'ew Haven county, and has been most

Haven, married in 1665 Martha, daughter of Will-

iam and Alice (Pritchard) Bradley. 3.1r. Munson
was a shoemaker and tanner by trade, and resided

in X'ew Haven, Wallingford and X'ew Haven, re-

spectively, and. died in 1693.

(HI) Theophilus Munson, son of Samuel, born

in 1675, in Xew Haven, married Esther, daughter

of John Mix, who died in 1746, and her husband
in 1740. By trade he was a locksmith, and took a

part in the affairs of the town.
(IV) Daniel Alunson, son of Theophilus, bom.

in 1708-9, married in 1730, Mary, daughter of Jo-

seph Graham, of Stratford. Daniel Munson be-

came a well-known physician of Stratford, gradu-
ating from Yale College in 1726, and for the school

year 1729-30, was an instructor in the Hopkins
Grammar school, at X'ew Haven. His maternal
ancestors had all been connected with the Congre-
gational Church of their several communities, but

the Doctor cast his lot with the Episcopal Church.

He died in 1746.

(V) Daniel Munson (2), son of Dr. Daniel,

was born in 1743, in Stratford, and in 1766 mar-
ried Mary Sears and resided in Milford, Conn., in

1782, and Jn 1786 was chosen a vestryman of St.

George's Church. His death was in 1827, in Mil-

ford, and his widow died in 1833, in the same town.

ethcient in the performance of the important duties
devolving upon such an officer. He is now serving
his second term (which will extend until 1904)
as trustee of the Middletown Insane asylum; is a
member of the executive committee of Xational
Charities and Corrections ; is president of the Coun-
ty House Association ; and is on the Xew Haven
committee of the Xew Haven Orphan Asylum. As
a Mason, he is a member of Hiram Lodge, Chap-
ter and Council.

In March, 1875, ^Ir. Munson married Anna E.
Treat, born in O.xford, Conn., and daughter of
Robert Treat, formerly a farmer near Oxford, and
now a resident of Xew Haven. :Mrs. Munson is

descended on the paternal side from Governor
Treat, and on the maternal side from President
Stiles, of Yale College.

The family attends the M. E. Church, and is

one of the most highly respected in X'ew Haven,
where Mr. Munson wields a wide influence and has
the confidence of all who are associated with him
in whatsoever capacity.

WILLIAM WOODLEY, one of Aleriden's
leading florists and a well-known and highly re-

spected citizen, was born Dec. 31, 1852, in

Ecchingswell, Hampshire, England. His father,

(VI) Gorham Munson. son of Daniel Munson
j
Thomas Woodley, was a native of the same place,

(2), born in 1786. married and had a family, but ' and was a thatcher by occupation, making roofs

he disappeared and was lost track of.

(VII) David F. Alunson, son of Gorham, born
in Milford, married on Sept. 18, 1836. Huldah
Baldwin, of Woodliritlge. Ciiiin., and resided in

the latter 1own where iie followed the occupation

of a blacksmith and carpenter. He and his wife
united with the Congregational Church, in Wood-

for many houses and other buildings. He died
while his children were still young, and was buried
in his native place. His wife, Caroline Cannings,
a native of the same place, is still living there, at

the ripe age of eighty-two years. Both she and
her husband were itlentified with the Estab-
lished Church. They were the parents of seven
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sons, namely : Charles, who died in England

;

Daniel, a blacksmnh, who died in his native place;

James, who died in England ; John, who resides in

England; William, the subject of this sketch; Ar-
thur and Oliver, both of whom are deceased.

William Woodley attended the public schools

of Hampshire. He was but four years of age when
his father died, and at the early age of nine years,

he set out to make his own way in the world. After
working two years on a farm, hi was employed
in the garden of 'Squire William Kingsmill, whose
wife was a daughter of the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. After four years of this ser\-ice, he was
employed as assistant gardener by 'Squire Ar-
buthnot, w'ith whom he remained two years. Wish-
ing to better his condition, and hearing flattering

accounts of the opportunities existing in the United
States, he determined to emigrate thither. Being
without means, he borrowed his passage money
from a friend, and set out by steamer in 1871.

Landing in New York, he soon proceeded to

Meriden, where he carried on gardening by con-

tract one year, during which time he managed to

save enough to repay the loan made by his kind

friend to enable him to reach »he scene of these

labors. In 1872 he accepted a position with the

late Isaac C. Lewis, as gardener, in which capacity

he spent more than twenty-one years. In 1893,

through .the aid of his employer, he was enabled

to purchase his present property, on the corner

of Broad and Silver streets, where he immediately

engaged in flower culture. He has expended over

seven thousand dollars in improvements on the

property, including a fine conservatory and the ad-

dition of land. He purchased his present resi-

dence, which was formerly the home of Dr. A. H.
Churchill, at the foot of Elm street, removed it

to Silver street, remodeled it and made one of the

finest residences in that section of the city. Through
his own indefatigable efforts, he has conquered

success, and is a leader in his line. Being possessed

of artistic instincts, he is able to cater to the best

demands for floral designs for balls, weddings and

funerals, and is ably assisted by his daughter, who
possesses fine artistic taste.

On July 15, 1879, Mr. Woodley was married

in Torrington, Litchfield C<5., Conn., to Eliza Ann
Davy, a native of Devonshire, England, and daugh-

ter of John Davy, a retired shoe dealer of Torring-

ton. . ]\[r. and Mrs. Woodley are the parents of

two daughters, Emma Louise and Harriet Lewis,

both of whom were educated at the grammar and
high schools of the city. The former is assistant

librarian of the Meriden Public Library, and the

latter is her father's assistant in business. The
family is identified with St. Andrew's Episcopal

Church, and Mr. Woodley is a member of Center

Lodge, Xo. 97, A. F. & A. ?.I. He was farmerly

connected with Pacific L. .U^-, Xo. 87. I. O. O. P.,

and is now a leading nieniijer of Pilgrims' Harbor
i

Council, Xo. 543, Royal Arcanum. He is one of i

the three who organized Court Silver City, X'o.

7060, A. O. P., and is a charter member of Court
Meriden, Xo. 42. A self-made man and repre-
sentative citizen. Mr. Woodley is of domestic and
temperate habits, a Repubhcin in politics, though
not an office-seeker, and enjoys the esteem and re-

spect of all who are privileged to know him.

HARRY EVERTS XORTHROP, of Meriden,
comes of good old Colonial stock, and was born
Aug. 14, 1858, at West Haven, in the town of
Orange, X''ew Haven Co., Connecticut.

The original spelling of the name was- Xorth-
rup, but it was changed to its present form by sev-
eral members of the family about the time of the

Revolutionary war. Joseph Xorthrup, the head of
the family in America, came from England, being
probably a Welshman, and was one of the first set- i

tiers at Milford, Conn., about 1639.
j

Caleb Northrop, great-grandfather of the sub- [

ject of this sketch, was a native of Milford. where j

his! youth was passed. He became a sea-faring man,
!

was commander of a vessel many years, and was
drowned in Milford Harbor. He married, Patty
^Slunson. of Milford, and had three children, named
as follows : Alary. Allen and Jennette, of whom
Mary became the wife of Capt. George Heald ; and
Jennette married (first) Henry Hungerford and
(second) X'ewell Lounsbury. After the death of
Capt. Xorthrop, his widow married Capt. Shubael
Lines. She died in X'ew York and was buried in

Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklvn, leaving a daugh-
ter by the second marriage, Elizabeth, who married
Charles Stone.

|

Allen X'orthrop, only son of Caleb, was born in

Milford, and went with his mother and step-father I

to New York when thirteen years of age. There he
i

learned the trade of shoemaker. When a young
I

man he came to Connecticut and located in Orange,
where he spent the remainder of his days engaged
in farming. He died in 1880. at the age "of seventv-
four years, and was interred in West Haven. He
was an old-line Democrat, and was one of the first

supporters of Andrew Jackson in his town. A
member of the Congregational Church, he was an
exemplary citizen, widely known and respected.

He married Martha, daughter of Isaac Alorgan,
of Orange, who bore him eleven children, named as

follows: George Heald, now deceased; Henry Hun-
gerford ; Charles Stone, a farmer residing in Berlin,

Conn.; Sarah, deceased wife of William Starr;

Mary, married to Albert Perry, of X^'ew Haven,
and now residing in Boston

; Jane, who died young

;

Leveritt Allen, deceased; Newell Lounsbury, a resi-

dent of South Lyme, Conn. ; Julia, who died unmar-
ried ; Annie, wife of David Wolcott, resides in X'ew
Haven ; and William Wales, living in Orange. The
mother of these died in Orange, and lies beside her

husbr.nd in \\'est Haven Cometerv. She, too, was
a member of the Congregational Church.

Henry Hungerford Northrop was born and edu-
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cated in the town of Orange, growing up on the
,

farm and governed by the conditions of rural life
[

of the time. At the age of fifteen years he went to
\

Hamden and learned the blacksmitli's trade with

Edward Dickerman of that town. After complet-

ing his trade, he returned to liij native town and
after operating a shop of his own for a period of ;

five years, he came to Aleriden and was employed as
j

a blacksmith by Parker & Perkins. Later, he be-

came a member of the firm of Perry, Northrop &
Bryden, carriage-builders and general blacksmiths,

of Meriden, and after the dissolution of this firm,

he continued to conduct a shop 'alone, being twenty
years in North Brauford and fourteen in New Ha-
ven. Since 1900 he haj operated a shop in ]\Ieriden,

j

while continuing to make his home in New Haven.
He is well and favorably known to the people of

Meriden, both old and recent residents. Of sturdy,

industrious character, he is respected wherever
known.

|

On Dec. 28, 1S55, in Guilford, Conn., Mr.
Northrop was married to Sarah Everts, a native of

that town and daughter of Eben Everts. Four chil-

dren comprise their family, namely : Jane. Harry
E. and Harriet E. (twins) and Edda. Of these,

Jane married George Anthony, of Wallingford, and
later became the wife of Frank Anthony, of the

same place. Like his father, Air. Northrop is a

Democrat, in politics, and while not affiliated with
any religious society, strives to make his life con-
form to the Golden Rule.

,

Harry E. Northrop was reared on the farm of

his grandfather, Allen Northrop, in the town of

Orange, where he remained until he was twenty-
two years of age. He then entered the shop of the

Bradley & Hubbard ^Manufacturing Co., of Meriden,
where he- continued four years and learned the art

of pattern-inaking. He then spent upward of four
,

years as pattern-maker in the shops of the Meriden :

Bronze Co., whence he returned to his former em-
j

ployers and continued another year. He was next
employed by H. L. Judd & Co., of Wallingford, un-

|

til 1892, when he entered upon his present engage- '

ment as pattern-maker for Foster, Merriam & Co.,

of Meriden. In 1S94, he built his present handsome
home on "Harrington Hill," a beautiful location

|

near South Meriden.
j

Mr. Northrop is a man of genial nature, and his
;

happy disposition makes him friends wherever he is 1

known. His social instincts find opportunity for

exercise in the workings of several fraternal and
;

benevolent organizations. He is a member of Cor-

inthian Lodge, No. 103, A. F. & A. M., of North-
i

ford ; Silver City Lodge, No. 3. A. O. U. W., of
j

Meriden ; and was a member of Columbia Council,
j

No. 5, O. U. A. M., of Meriden. He is an ardent
j

lover of horses, and always has some tine specimens 1

of man's noblest friend in hi? stable. '

On Nov. 6, iSS'j, Mr. :0'rthn ;> was married

in Glastonbury, Conn., to Nellie Wyman, who was
born in Winchendon, Z^Iass., a daughter of Enoch

and Mary (Loveland) Wyman. Two sons bless

the home of 2vlr. and Mrs. Northrop, namely: Ralph
Wyman, born Aug. 18, 1890; and Elmer }iIayo,

born Sept. 7, 1892.

Mrs. Northrop is a descendant of an old New
England family, of German origin, Thomas Wy-
man, the first in this country, came from England
and located in Woburn, ^^lass., and his son. Elisha
Wyman, married Martha Richardson. Thomas
Wyman, son of Elisha, was born in Woburn in

1745; in 1773 he married Betsey Reed, and settled

in Templeton, Mass., in 1783, removing to Win-
chendon the next year. Joshua Wyman, ion of
Thomas, was born in 177S, and married Nancy
Noyes. Their children were: Laura, born 1803,
died next year; Enoch, born May 4, 1805; Gihnan,
Feb. 12, 1807, married Hannah Taft; Stunner, Feb.
22, 1809, married (first) Sallie Lewis and (second)
Philura Pitkins, and is still living in Winchendon,
Mass.; Franklin, born May 26, 1812, died Jan. 11,

1814; Henry, Dec. 26, 1821, died in Winchendon.
Enoch Wyman, father of Mrs. Northrop, mar-

ried (first) Huldah Twitched and (second) Mary
Loveland. The last-named wa^ a daughter of Svl-
vester and Ruth (Riley) Loveland, the latter a de-
scendant of an old family of Glastonbury and
\\ ethersficld, Conn. The wedding trip of Sylvester
and Ruth Loveland consisted of the journey, begun
on their wedding day, with a four-ox team, to
Marshfield, Vt., where they settled and died, the
former reaching the ripe age of ninety-si.x years.

Enoch Wyman died Oct. 12, 18S0, in Winchendon,
and his widow now resides on a farm at ^^larsh-

field, VT. They were the parents of four children,

two of whom died in infancy. The second of the
survivors is Mayo Hazelton, who resides with his

mother in Vermont. An adopted son, Charles Wy-
man, now resides at Naugatuck.

Mrs. Northrop was educated in the schools of
Winchendon, graduating from the high school in

June, 1882, and she taught school one year in

Glastonbury. After this, she traveled over Con-
necticut, teaching systems of dress-cutting. Beside
being the possessor of much executive ability, she
is a lady of refined nature and many graces of char-
acter. A true wife and wise counselor, she is a
helpmeet to her husband, a loving and discreet

mother, and a valuable member of society.

REV. MICHAEL ANTHONY SULLIVAN
is one of those earnest, self-sacrificing, energetic

clergymen of the Catholic Church, to whom duty
is preferable to ease, and whose faith is a higher
and more controlling impulse than riches or fame.
Both his parents and grandparents were born in

Ireland. His grandfather, ^Martin Sullivan, a

farmer, married Julia Kirby. His father w^as also

named Martin and his mother Julia. His parents

came to this country in 1849, ^"^ 'i'= fatiier for

many years worked as a farmer, dying in Colches-

ter Aug. I, 1898. The mother is still living.
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Father Sullivan was born 111 AliddleriflJ, Cann.,

Sept. 16, 1859. His education was begun in the

Bacon Academy in Colchester, an educational insti-

tution founded in 1801 by Theodore Bacon. The
young man graduated from the academy in 1876,

and soon afterward matriculated at St. Bonaven-
ture's College, at Allegany, X. Y., ' from which
seat of learning he graduated in 1881. Feeling

an inclination for the priesthood, he entered St.

Bonaventure's Seminary as a theological student.

Here he pursued his studies until 1S84, when he

was ordained a priest by Bishop Stephen Vincent

Ryan. His first pastoral charge was the parish

of Windsor Locks, Conn. After remaining there

for two and a half years he was transferred to St.

John's Parish, New Haven, where he was assistant

rector for ten years. In 1896 he was given charge

of St. Paul's Parish, at Kensington, to which is at-

tached,, as a mission station, the Sacred Heart Par-

ish of East Berlin. The latter Father Sullivan has

bdilt up, erecting a neat church edifice, which is

already wholly paid for. He is a man thoroughly

respected by all, takes a lively interest in the wel-

fare of his parish, both temporal and spiritual, and
is an earnest worker in the cause of temperance.

He has organized numerous societies in his church,

and has established a flourishing branch of the

Total Abstinence and Benevolent Brotherhood with

thirty members in East Berlin, and total abstinence

societies in Kensington.

SAMUEL WEIR was a well-known citizen of

New Haven county. He resided for a number of

years in O.xford, where he was engaged in the man-
ufacture of satinet. His first wife was Nancy Woos-
ter, daughter of John and Eunice (Hull) Wooster.

She died young, leaving no children. He aftenvard

married Adeline Candee, daughter of Levi Candee,

of Oxford. They had eight children, five sons and
three daughters. About 1850 he removed to New
Haven, where he took charge of the well-known ho-

tel, the "Park House," situated on Chapel street, op-

posite the "Green." He died in New Haven, and,

with his second wlife and several children, is buried

in Evergreen cemetery, in that city. One son, Levi

Candee, is president of the Adams Express Co.,

also a member of the Chamber of Commerce in New
York. None of the family remains in New Haven
county. Mr. Weir was prominent in town affairs,

and many tlimes a member of the State legislature.

ADOLPH MENDEL. Success in any line of

business, in any avenue of legitimate enterprise, is

not a matter of spontaneity, but is the legitimate

olTspring of subjective ettort in the proper utiliza-

tion of means at hand, the improvement of oppor-

tunity and the exercise of the hicrhest functions made
possible by the specific ahiliry in any c-;ise. To trace

the history of a succcs:^ful lufc, particularlv in the

world of business, where competition is rife, must
ever prove a profitable and satisfying indulgence.

The name borne by the subject of this review
at once suggests: a power that to a large degree
controls and directs commercial operations in die

beautiful city of New Haven. The day of small

undertakings, especially in cities, seems to have
passed, and the era of extensive and far-reaching

enterprise is upon us. In control of large mer-
cantile concerns are men of master minds, of ex-
ceptional administrative ability, sound judgment
and keen discrimination. Their progressivcness

must not only reach the bounds that others have
gained, but must also pass beyond into broader,

newer and untried fields of operation, but an un-
erring foresight and sagacity must make no mistake

by venturing upon uncertain grounds. Thus, con-

tinually growing, a business takes leadership in its

'Special line, and the men who are at its head are

deservedly eminent in the world of commerce, oc-

cupying a position that comands the respect while

it excites the admiration of all who are cognizant

of the magnificent results attained. Men look with

wonder on such an establishment as that of MendeL
& Freedman, knowing that it is the outcome of the

energy, enterprise and ability of such men as the
gentleman whose name tinitiates tliis paragraph.

We marvel at the success of a native American
who knows the language, the manners, the customs

and business methods of the country-, and who
works his way upward from limited circumstances

to affluence ; but when a man of foreign birth, but

no less patriotic spirit seeks a home in the New
World and rises by his ovvn efforts to an exalted

position, still greater credit is due him, for he has

necessarily greater difficulties to overcome. Thus
in reviewing the career of Adolph Mendel we can

have naught save admiration and respect, for

through Iws influence and active co-operation has

been built up a business enterprise which is not only

a credit to himself but also to the city of Ne<\v

Haven, where he stands at the head of one of the

largest and most important department stores- in

New England, an enterprise whose development

and progress bear the distinct impress of his in-

dividuality. A review of his eminently successful

and honorable career can not fail of interest in this

connection.

Adolph ]\Iendel is a native of the great German
empire, which has given to our republic so vital an
element of constituent strength, having been bom
in Bruchhausen, Germany, Sept. 7, 1854, son of
Aaron Mendel, who likewise was born in that town,

where he was reared and educated. He finally

removed to the city of Bremen, where he was en-

gaged in ithe dry-goods business until his death,

at the age of fifty-nine years, his wife, whose
maiden name was Esther Abraham, surviving him
and living to attain the age of seventy-two. Tliey

became the parents of four children, namely:
Adolph, the immediate subject of this review;

Emil, who is engaged in the dry-goods business

in New Haven ; Emma, who is the wife of L.
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Wolff, of New York City ; and Aleviiia, who like-

wise maintains her home in the national metropolis.

The subject of this review was reared and edu-

cated in the city of Bremen, and there was given

inception to his business career. His ability was
shown when he was 'sitill a youth, for we find that

he engaged in the book and stationery business in

Bremen before he had attained his legal majority,

being successful in his efforts, and showiing that

discrimination and good judgment which have

conserved his success in connection with his present

magnificent enterprise. ]Mr. jNIendel continued in

business in his fatherland until 1871, when he de-

cided to come to America where he felt there

would be wider opportunities for individual ef-

fort. Shortly after his arrival he located in the

city of New Haven, and here he has achieved the

highest reputation in business circles and has ad-

vanced from a clerkship to the control of the most
extensive and important department store in the

city, and, indeed, in the entire state. Upon locat-

ing in New Haven Mr. Mendel secured a position

in the dry-goods establishment of Freedman &
Frank. After the dissolution of this partnership the

enterprise was continued by Milius' Frank, and our

subject continued to be identified with the enterprise
" for a period of fifteen years, w^ithin which inter-

val he had risen to the position of superintendent

of the establishment, which was at that time one

of the largest dry-goods stores in the city. When
Mr. Frank retired from the business Mr. Mendel
became associated with his present partner, Isidor

Freedman. in the establishing of the present busi-

ness eniterprise, which had a modest inception, but

which has grown to be one of great magnitude,

standing as a monument lo the enterprise and in-

domitable energy of }.Ir. Mendel, as the product of

the fertile brain, the ready hand and superior di-

recting power which he has brought to bear, and
his partner has proved an able coadjutor in every

respect. What he has accomplished can not be

adequately told in words. It is certainly not assert-

ing too much to say of one who can direct and con-

trol a business of such magnitude that he must
possess, aside from mercantile foresight and sa-

gacity-, the faculty of reading and judging men,
unusual powers of organization and great executive

and administrative ability. No such enterprise

could be built up save by regarding the elements

which beget public confidence, and ithus we find that

honesty and fair dealing, promptness, truthfulness

and fidelity have been dominating factors in the

growth and development of this great instritution.

Faithfulness on the part of employes is promoted

by the knowledge that good service means advance-

ment as opportunity opens, and that neglect of

duty will not be tolerated, and is further enhanced

by the interest taken by the employers in the per-

sonal welfare of the deserving.

The great establishment of the firm of Mendel

& Freedman is eligibly located in Chapel street, the

premises bearing the nimibers 770, j~2 and 774.
'

After the formation of the partnership Messrs. !

Mendel and Freedman erected a building 20x90 '

feet in dimensions, and in these modest quarters
|

began business in the year 1886, the doors of the

establishment being thrown open to the public on
the first day of May. The enterprise was attended

by success, and the firm has retained a repre-

sentative patronage from the beginning, and
their high reputation for courtesy, fair dealing

and low prices has never been for a moment
violated. Within three years the business had so

expanded in scope as to demand the enlargement

of the store, which was extended to a depth of 125

feet in 1889. In 1890 the second story was en-

larged to the sante dimensions as those of the

ground floor, by the extension of the same 60 feet

to the rear. Again the quarters proved inadequate,

and in a short time after the improvements noted

were made other alterations were instituted, to

make the store more attractive and better adapted

to the use of the firm in the accommodation of their

magnificent stock and gigantic business. About fif-

teen thousand dollars were expended in improve-

ments among the most notable being the putting in

of a fine modern front, alTording the best facilities

for the attractive display of goods. Again, within

the brief interval of two years, they were obliged

to devise means for increasing the size of their quar-

ters and this was: accomplished by the purchase of

the building adjoining on the east and the two
constitute the present fine quarters of the firm. De-

parmient after department has been added as the

demands of the trade justified, and the establish-

m.ent is by far the most extensive and important of

the sort in the city, and one of the most notable with-

! in the confines of New England. When they start-

ed in business the firm of Mendel & Freedman gave

j

employment to only eight persons, and an idea of

the magnificent expansion of the enterprise may be

j

gained from the mere statement that at the present

]

time a corps of about two hundred and fifty em-
ployes is retained in the service of the firm. The

j

members of the firm are prominent figures in the

j

mercantile circles of New England, and enjoy the

I

highest reputation for ability and absolute integrity

j

of purpose, their business maxim being honesty,

I

fair dealing, appreciation and truthfulness. There is

no detail of the vast business too small to be over-

!
looked by Mr. Mendel, and his infinite capacity for

I details has been a factor of great potency in connec-

tion with the business policy of the concern at

whose head he stands. Mr. Mendel is public-spir-

' ited, liberal, and above all, just, and thus he com-
'. mands unequivocal confidence and esteem in the

I

business world, and has the regard and respect of

all with whom he comes in contact in the various re-

lations of lite. Tlir.-:iighout his entire l)u-incss

career he has been lucked upon as a model of integ-

rity and honor, and as a man of distinct individual-

itv and marked ability.
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In politics Mr. Mendel gives his allegiance to

the Republican party, but in local affairs he main-
tains an independent attitude rather than being di-

rected by close partisan lines. Fraternally he is

identified with the Ancient Order of United Work-
men and with Horeb Lodge, of the Bnai Brith,

while he is also a prominent member of the Har-
mony Club and one of its directorate. Mr. Mendel
is highly honored in the commercial circles of New
Haven, being a member of the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Business Men's Association.

On June 14, 1894. Mr. ^lendel was united in

marriage to Miss Gussie Shenfeld, who was born in

Brooklyn, N. Y., daughter of J. B. Shenfeld, for

many years a prominent clothing merchant of that

city. Sir. and Mrs. Mendel have one child, a win-

some little daughter, to whom has been given the

name of Esther Lissette. The family home is a cen-

ter of gracious and refined hospitality, and here our

subject finds his greatest solace when away from the

cares and anxieties of business.

MRS. EUNICE C. BALDWIN, ncc Chatfield,

a well-known resident of Woodbridge, is^ a native

of New Haven county, born in Oxford July 16,

1826, and belongs to a prominent old family of that

town. There her paternal grandfather, Gideon
Chatfield, spent his entire life.

Devine Chatfield. her father, was also a na-

tive of Oxford, and there continued to make his

home until called from this life, at the age of seven-

ty-two years. His time and energies were devoted

to the blacksmith's trade. In his political views he

was a stanch Democrat, while his wife came from a

Republican family. In Oxford he married Miss
Mamora Wooster, a daughter of Nathaniel and
Charity (Plumb) Wooster, all natives of Oxford.
She was one of a family of seven children, the others

being Mark ; Ransom : Clarissa, wife of L. Buck-
ingham ; Grace, wife of John Smith; Nathan R.

;

and Bennett. To Mr. and. Mrs. Chatfield were born
the following named children: Thomas, Edwin and
George, all of whom died young; Elizabeth, de-

ceased wife of James Moody, an Oxford hatter;

Janette. who died at the age of eleven years ; Eunice

C, whose name introduces this sketch : and Grace,

wife of Henry Baldwin, of New Haven.
During her childhood Mrs. Baldwin attended

both the public and private schools of her native

town, and at the age of eighteen years commenced
teaching school, a profession which she successfully

followed for some time prior to her marriage. On
Dec. 15, 1849, in Oxford, she married A. F. Bald-

win, who was born in Woodbridge, Jan. 15, 1826,

and died there in 1883. honored and respected by

all who knew him because of his sterling worth.

His father. David R. Baldwin, was also a native

of that town, and lived to tiie ripe old age of eighty-

seven years. Silas BaM-,v:n. [he grandfather, was

born on the farm in Woodbridge. where our subject

now lives, and which has been her home since she

1
came there as a bride. The place consists of 125

i
acres, w'th substantial buildings, and the residence
is surrounded by beautiful trees, planted by Mr.

I

Baldwin. Since her husband's death, nineteen years
age, Mrs. Baldwin has conducted the farm, keeping
one hired man for the past sixteen years. She is

j

a most estimable lady, whose circle of friends and
I acquaintances is extensive, and who is beloved by

i

all who know her. To Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin came
three children; Howard, born March 5, 1853, died
Sept. 26, 1890. Francis A., born Jan. 27, 1855,
married Kate Hull, and is a prosperous business
man of New Haven ; for seventeen years was in the

' postoffice there, serving as money order clerk, and
:
he is now with Price, Lee & Co., being secretary and
treasurer of that concern. Jennie L., born April 11,

; 1857, married Everett Sanford, and died Feb. 28,
1881. Mrs. Baldwin has reared another girl as her
own, Signa Baldwin. Mr. Baldwin was a Repub-
lican in politics, asi is also his son, and held some
minor ofSces, though he was no seeker after public
favors. He vv-as a member of the Congregational
Church, and quite active in the work of same.

{

LEWIS F. HAASE, one of the younger enter-
! prising business men of Waterburv, is a native of
Connecticut, born Sept. 2, i860, in Terrvville,

I

Litchfield county, and comes of good, substantial
German ancestry.

F. W. Haase Jr., his father, was bom in Berlin,

I
Germany, a son of F. W. Haase, Sr., of the same

\
nativity, who, however, never left the Fatherland.

I
In 1849, when yet a young man, F. W. Haase, Jr.,

came to the United States, settling in Connecticut,
and for many years was in the employ of the Wa-

I

terbury Clock Co. in the capacity of general me-
chanic, but is now living retired in that citv. He
married Elizabeth Gates, born in Stuttgart, Ger-
many, a daughter of John Gates, who came to this

country and to Connecticut, in order to take charge
I of a mill in Waterville, in which village he died.

Five children were bom to Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Haase,. as follows: Lewis F. is our subject; Emma

;

married Albert W. Cutts, of Waterburv; Mattie
' L. is the wife of Walter D. Ford, of Waterburv;
: Lillian J. married William H. Coer, of Worcester,
' Mass. ; Frederick ]\I. is in the employ of the L. F.

Haase Co., and at present is traveling in Europe
in the interests of that concern. The entire family

attend the Congregational Church.

Lewis F. Haase. whose name introduces this

sketch, received his education at the local schools

of Waterburv, after which he went to Hartford,

Conn., where he was employed as bookkeeper some
four years. Returning to Waterburv, he entered

I

the emplov of Dennis Blakeslee, interior decorator,
' and dealer in wall-paper, etc., at the end of three

vears, in 180^, bnving r.nt the entire business from

'Mr. Blakeslee. wi'io liad bccnie well advanced in

vears. In 1893 the business was incorporated as

the L. F. Haase Co., and is now recognized as the
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leading decorating and furniture establishment in

this section of the State. The building, Nos. 27-29
Center street, includes I'lve roomy floors besides a

basement, and Mr. Haase claims that it contains

anything and everything necessary to the complete
furnishing of any kind of house from cellar to

attic. The salesrooms are elegantly and attractively

appointed and arranged, while an elevator connects

the several floors, in wliich is to be found a com-
plete stock of (among numerous other commodities
necessarv for house furnishing) furniture of all

kinds, upholstery goods, draperies, carpets and
rugs, paper hangings and interior decorations—all

being under the immediate supervision of Mr.
Haase himself, who has built up the business to it?

present mammoth proportions, and who is president

and treasurer of the company.
In his political predilections Mr. Haase is a

Republican ; socially he is a member of the K. of

P. and I. O. O. F. ; in church connection he is a

Congregationalist. He has held the position of

vice-president of the Merchants' Association of

Waterbury. and his ability, p3liteness, laudable am-
bition and well-directed ettorts have placed him
well in the van of the leading merchants of the

county. Mr. Haase has not yet enlisted in the

"noble army of Benedicts."

THOMAS P. HUTCH!X SOX. one of the very
substantial and well-to-do residents of Waterbury,
has had a varied, eventful history, and has reached
his present enviable position in the business world
by slow and painful steps. He has manifested good
judgment, and has shown business ability of a high
order.

Mr. Hutchinson was born in Xew Haven, Feb.

21, 1855, son of ^.lichael Hutchinson, a native of

Couiity Kildare, Ireland, who came to the United
States in 1850, locating at Xew Haven. There he
worked at the cooper's trade, and in 1853 married
Miss Rosa Gordon, a native of that city. Children
as follows were born to this union; Thomas P.;

Edward, John, James, Timothy, William and Eliza-

beth.

Thomas P. Hutchinson spent the firit four years
of his life in X'ew Haven, and then his parents

moved to a farm in Flamden, Conn. During his

boyhood days he attended the village school for a

few years, and he assisted his father on the farm
until he was twenty-one years old. In 1876 he went
to Wallingford, where for a year and a half he
worked in the spoon factory of Malvey & Stevens.
His first wages were $7.50 per week, but by energ\-

and perseverance he rose steadily, and soon had
charge of the contract for supplying all orders for
the concern. In 1878 the factory was destroyed by
fire, and it was never rebuilt. Mr. Hutchinson then
went to X'urth Haven, where be wns tV reman of a

brickyard until 188 1, when he came to '\\'alerlnirv.

On his arrival he obtained the position of clerk in

the grocery store of Charles Fagan. The same

year he went into business for himself. A small
boot and shoe store in the little suburb of Brooklvn

—

the first establishment of its kind in that part of
Waterbury—was the scene of his first enterprise.

The start was n^.ade in a small way, but it was care-
fully made, and Air. Hutchinson proved a cajjable

and successful tradesman, making considerable
money.

In 1893 ^Ir. Hutchinson put up a fine brick
block, into which he moved the same year, and there
he continued the boot and shoe business until June
21, 1899. At this period his real-estate interests had
become so extensive, and were taking up so much
of his time, that he saw fit to dispose of his store
and devote his entire time to looking after his own
holdings. Some very valuable pieces of property
in Waterbury, Xew Haven and Jersey City belong
to him, and their acquisition attests his business
sagacity and financial ability. As may be seen, Mr.
Hutchinson began life very modestly, and the posi-

tion he has attained has been gained entirely by his
own efforts. His success is proof positive that they
were well directed, and his high standing in the com-
munity affords the best testimony as to the methods
he has adopted, and his honor in every transaction.
Our subject's good judgment has been backed by a
determination which admits of no failure, for when
he once puts his shoulder to the wheel he relaxes
no effort until his object is accomplished. He has
advanced in life by industry and good management,,
and most of all by an instinctive sense of the oppor-
tunities in the business world. He is a prominent
member of the Merchants Association. Mr Hutch-
inson is a Democrat politically. His religious con-
nection is with the Immaculate Conception Parish,
of the' Roman Catholic Church.

On July 29, 1884, Mr. Hutchinson married Miss
Catherine Casey, a native of Bethlehem, Conn.,
daughter of Timothy Casey, a soldier of the Civil

war. To this union have been born seven children

:

David J., John M., Alav R., Alice M., Catherine B.,
Thomas G., and Raymond A. (who died at the age
of five weeks).

FREDERICK XUHX (deceased). Among
the many Germans who came to America, and by
their thrift, frugality, industry and good manage-
ment mad; homes for their families, and through
their honesty of purpose became worthy citizens,

reflecting credit on their nationality, none are more
worthy of a place in the annals of their adopted
country than he whose name introduces this brief

article.

Born in Germany, X'ov. 10, 1845. Mr. Nuhn
was the son of John and Catherine Xuhn. At the

age of fourteen he cam.e to America, remaining a

short time in New York. When but nineteen years

of age he was conducting the People's Market, in

P.ridL,>-eport. and in i8t'>o, in company with his

brother Theodore, he engaged in the wholesale

meat business in Waterbury, purchasing their stock
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in Albany, N. Y. They bought a tract of land,

where their cattle grazed and where they butchered
them. Mr. Nuhn was actively occupied in business

and deeply interested in the growth and welfare of

his adopted city. Although he purchased and oper-

ated a brewery, which later was so successfully and
extensively carried on by Hellmann & Kip, he did

so only to get liis money back, as ii was very dis-

tasteful to him. In later years he was also en-

gaged in manufacturing fertilizers, and was quite

successful in his undertakings. Of a very quiet

and unassuming nature, he passed through life en-

joying his family circle, rather than outside attrac-

tions, but he held the esteem and respect of his

many acquaintances and friends. In politics he was
a Democrat, and represented his w-ard in the Com-
mon Council many years.

On Nov. 9, 1875, ^^^- i^'uhn was married to

Emma P., daughter of Leonard and Catherine

Meyer, and at his death. March 27, 1898, there sur-

vived the widow, two daughters and two sons, the

children being Ida M.. Theodore F., Frederick L.

and Ella K.
Mrs. Emma P. (Meyer) Nuhn was born in

Bridgeport, Conn., daughter of Leonard ;Meyer,

.who was born in Doernbach, Germany, but who
when a young man came to America, and located

at Bridgeport, later removing to Waterbury, where

for a year he was engaged in the hotel business. He
died July 16, 1869. His wife, who was also born in

Germany, came to New York when about sixteen

years of age, where she married in 1854. Her
father came to visit New York, and died after being

there a short time. Her mother died June 4, 1882.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer had a family of three children,

namely: Emma P. (Mrs. Nuhn) ; Lewis M., who
was in business with Mr. Nuhn in Waterbury, also

held the office of tax collector, and died Aug. 4,

1892; Theodore V., who resides in Waterburj',

Conn., engaged in the insurance business.

WILLIAM ROBERT STEELE was born

April 7, 1845, in Stroud, Gloucestershire, England,

a son of Jasper Steele, who was born in England

about 1825, and died in his native land Dec. 25,

1895. -A very successful grocer and baker in the

town of Stroud, Jasper Steele accumulated a very

handsome property, which enabled him to retire

from business in 1S85. Much respected in the com-

munity in which he lived, he was always interested

in the public welfare, and was especially devoted to

the Church, being widely known as a zealous and

devoted Congregationalist. In 1844 he was married

to Miss Sophia Smith, who was born in 1823, a

daughter of William Smith, an extensive property

owner, and a baker by trade; she is still living in

England. To them were born the following children :

William RiiliLrt; Ivciiar.. ,l ci 'ntracting- mason,

who died wiien titty years old in Fliigland
;
Mary,

living in England with her mother; John, for many
years a mason, but now living retired in England

;

! Julia and Enmia, both married and living in Eng-
;
land ; George, a contracting mason at Greenwich.

' working in partnership with a Mr. Rich; and Myra,
: who married and lives in England. Richard Steele,

I

father of Jasper, died during the latter's infancy;

he and his wife, Mary Clutterbook, had four chil-

1 dren.
i William Robert Steele was born in England, and
received a somewhat scanty schooling before he was

, nine years old in the public schools of his native

,town. At that early age he began work in the

I home bakery, and at the age of eleven went into a

flour mill, where he spent the succeeding nine years.

When he was twenty he began a grocery business

for himself, which proved quite remunerative, but

j

in 1868 he sold out and for a year engaged in stock

1
dealing, and then removed to the United States.

Locating in Connecticut, he secured work as a

i blacksmith v.'ith one of the contractors who was en-

gaged in building the N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

In 1870 he bought a small farm, town of Walling-

;
ford, and for twenty years was engaged in its

! cultivation. In 1890 he removed to Walling-

\

ford, and wen.t into business as a dealer in fruits

and vegetables, but soon took on groceries and

! meats. For ten years he did a very profitable busi-

ness, which he sold to Bendoin Brothers Alay 28,

1900. In i8tj5 he erected his present very comfort-

able and commodious home on Quinnipiac street,

and engaged in caring for his extensive real-estate

interests.

Mr. Steele is a Republican, and has never been

a seeker after official honors. He attends the Con-

i gregational Church, and is a member of Compass

: Lodge. No. 9, F. & A. ISI. He is past chancellor

I

commander of Ivy Lodge, No. 43, K. P., and is

I
now master of the exchequer. One of the charter

;
members of Ivy Division, No. 16, LT. R. K. of P.,

: he was its treasurer during its entire existence.

i

On Oct. 15, 1865, William Robert Steele was

j

married to Miss Kezia Seymour, of England, a

daughter of Richard Se>-mour. To their union

1 were born : Ada, who died at the age of five years
;

. Adelia. who died when two and a half years old;

i
Ida. who married Richard Clark, and has two chil-

dren, Alice and Richard; Eva and Harry are at

home.

ROBERT W. LAMPMAN was born July 23'

1862, in Nicolaus, Cal. William Lampman, his

:
father, was born about the year 1831 in Connecti-

cut, in (it is thought) New Haven county, and was

one of a family of five children, namely : Robert

was a printer in New York, later a printer and

bookbinder in San Francisco, Cal. ; William was
the father of our subject; Norton died in New
York ; Eloise married George E. \'an De Bogart,

a painter, who died in New York State ; and Lor-

inda. The facher of these was a farmer.

William Lampman learned the trade of black-

smith in Connecticut, and followed same until 1859,
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in which year he went to California, settling on a

farm, where he passed the rest of his days. Prior

to going to the "Eldorado State" he married Sarah

AI. Clapper, who was bom in Columbia county,

N. Y., a daughter of Stephen Clapper, whose father

was a Hessian soldier in the Revolutionary war, and
afterward settled on a farm in Columbia county.

One child only was born to this union, Robert W.
The parents both died in California, the father in

1868, the mother in 1S75.

Robert \V. Lampman received his earlier edu-

cation in California, and passed his boyhood on a

farm at Nicolaus up to the age of thirteen years, at

which time, his mother having died, he came to

New York State to live with his grandparents, and
until he was seventeen years old attended school at

Valatie, Columbia county. For one year afterward

he worked on a farm ; then commenced learning the

trade of weaver in Valatie, at which he continued
until rising to the position of "boss" weaver, the

highest grade attainable in that line. Shortly after

his marriage he v/ent to Stuyvesant Falls, N. Y.,

whence after a year he came to Waterbury, Conn.,
and (i8S7)_ commenced working for the Scovill

Mfg. Co., learning the making of rivets. After
three years with that firm he went into the employ
of the Waterbury Mfg. Co., with whom he re-

n;ained several years, becoming foreman of the rivet

department. Mrs. Lampman recently removed to

Bridgeport, this State. .-

On Dec. 13, 1882, Mr. Lampman married Anna
M. (Wolfe) Barnes, an adopted daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Barnes, and who was born in Stuyvesant
Landing, Columbia Co., N. Y. Four children have
been born to this union: Clarence W., Eva AL,
Hazel E. and Charles ( who died when one year old ).

Mr. and Mrs. Lampman are members of the Bap-
tist Church. Politically he is a Republican, and in

1895 represented the First ward in the common
council of Waterbury ; in the following year he was
nominated for alderman, but declined. Socially he
is a member of the United Order of American Me-
chanics ; the United Order of Good Fellows ; also

of the Order of the Silver Star, which latter he has

done much toward elevating to its present high
standing.

HENRY FREDERICK RUDOLPH is one of

the leading young business men of Meridcn, being

senior member of the firm of H. F. Rudolph & Co.,

dealers in staple and fancy groceries and German
delicacies, at No. 48 East Main street, that city.

Mr. Rudolph was born in the city of New York
Jan. 7, 1868, and is of German descent, his father.

George Frederick Rudolph, being a native of the

town of Brutenbach, in Saxony. George F. Ru-
dolph was well educated in his native land, and early

displa\ed wnmlerful talent for nrasic, becoming,

under instruction, a master .->t various instruments.

For a number of vears he was connected with the

military band of his locality, and his skill was frc-

1

quently called into public service. He married

I

Katherine iierbst, and four children were born to

i

them before their emigration to America, in 1867.

]

They landed at New York, where the father soon

found employment. Later he went to Williams-

! burg. Long Island, where he remained until 1872,

j
in a sugar refinery. The liourishing manufactories

!
of Connecticut absorb a great many of the substan-

i
tial workmen of Gennan nationality, and about the

I year last mentioned Mr. Rudolph decided to locate

with his family in Meriden and there accept em-
ployment in the lantern department of the factory

of the Edward Miller Co. He soon became con-
' nected with the orchestral band of Meriden. Un-
fortunately Mr. Rudolph did not enjoy robust

' health, and he was finally obliged to resign his vari-

ous positions and remain at home. He was an in-

valid for a period of twelve years prior to his death,

which took place in 1893, at his home; he was laid

to rest in the beautiful Walnut Grove cemetery.

Mr. Rudolph was mourned not only by his family

but also in the Center Congregational Church, of

l

which he was a consistent member. In politics he

: chose to be an independent voter. Socially he was

I

prominent in the fraternal orders, including the

I

German Mutual Aid Society and Teutonia Lodge,

I No. 95, I. O. O. F. Mr. Rudolph was an honest,

. upright man, and was v.ell known and respected.

I

Acknowledged a master in music, he did much in

I

Meriden to encourage a true love of the art, and

i

contributed largely to musical organizations. Mr.

;
and Mrs. Rudolph had a family of ten children,

I

namely : Lena, who married William A. Ives, of

I

Meriden ; George, who is engaged in the postal

; service at that place ; Mary, who married Edward
I Kantack, df Wallingford, .formerly of Meriden;

I

one who died unnamed in infancy; H. Frederick;

I

J. Gustave, a member of the firm of Rudolph & Co.

;

: William, also a member of that firm ; Katie ; Ed-

,
ward, deceased ; and George. The beloved mother

: is still living in Meriden, where she is much es-

1 teemed in the Congregational Church, and most

!
affectionately regarded by the excellent family for

j

whom she has made many personal sacrifices in the

past.

I

Henry Frederick Rudolph was but four years of

I

age when Meriden became his home. He was al-

' lowed to attend school as long as possible, but on

account of his father's failing health and the de-

mands of a large family, many of them younger
than himself, he early decided to do his part toward
helping. When but thirteen years old his bright

face and willing manner found favor with the man-
ager of the big factory of Foster, Merriam & Co.,

and he was engaged as an all-around helper, con-
•, tinning with that firm five years, receiving promo-
tions, and at last working in the cabinet hardware
dt])artment. From this factory he went as a

clerk to the Union Pacific tea store, in Meriden,

and after remaining one year returned to Foster,

Merriam & Co. for the succeeding year. He then
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accepted a position as clerk in the grocery store of

D. W. Balzer, on Pratt street, where he worked
faithfully until 1892, at which time he bought out

the establishment of his employer. His financial

assistant was his brother George, who remained a

silent partner, our subject successfully conducting

a most prosperous business until i8f;;8. when he

admitted his two younger brothers as full partners.

Since that time the firm style lias been H. F. Ru-
dolph & Co., the management continuing as before.

and following out the Imes of business integrity

formed by the elder brother. In 1900 the location

was changed to No. 48 East Main street, where is

conducted a large and constantly increasing busi-

ness, which bids fair to still farther enlarge, patron-

age constantly coming from more distant points.

The members of the firm all show personal atten-

tion to their patrons, and this fact, combined with

strict honesty and fair dealing, secures them a

preference over those who appear to desire only to

sell, without care whether the buyers are politely

treated or not.

H. Frederick Rudolph was married in Meriden,

Sept. 6, 1895, to Miss Maria A. Freier, a native of

Germany, daughter of August Freier, a well-known
resident of Meriden. Two children have been born

to this union, Walter Frederick and Lillian Freier.

Mr. Rudolph is connected with Teutonia Lodge,
No. 95, I; O. O. F., in which he has filled the prin-

cipal chairs ; belongs to the Daughters of Rebekah

;

is a member of Court Schiller, No. 117, Foresters

of America, in which he has filled the chair of

chief ranger ; is a member of the German Mutual
Aid Society, Eintracht Lodge, No. 19, Deutschen

. Ordens der Harugari : the Meriden Saengerbund

:

and the Meriden Butchers and Grocers Protective

Association. In the latter body he has ser^-ed as

recording secretary and is now corresponding sec-

retary, and is sergeant-at-arms of the State asso-

ciation of that organization. He has taken an act-

ive part in the work of the Daughters of Rebekah,
having served as drill master, and his wife is an
influential member of that lodge. Politically Mr.
Rudolph affiliates with the great party of inde-

pendent thinkers, voting for the men he deems best

suited for office. For some years he has been con-

nected with Immanuel German Lutheran Church.

He enjoys the respect and esteem of all the good
people of Meriden.

ROBERT G. RUSSELL, D. D. S., Ansonia,

prominently and favorably known in his profession,

is a native of Connecticut, born June 9, 1864, in

Silvermine, town of Wilton, Fairfield county.

John Russell, his father, was a Scotchman by

birth, born at Denny, Stirlingshire. Robert Geddes,

maternal grandfather of our subject, was a paper

maker in Scotland a- well a^ in several localities in

this countrv', includintj Wiiincpauk, Fairfield Co.,

Conn., and died in Norwalk, March 12. 1876. By
his wife Ellen (Campbell) he had a family of seven

children, viz. : William, who was a machinist in

Bridgeport; Christina C, mother of Robert G. Rus-
sell ; Andrew, who was a foreman in the Winne-

i
pauk paper mills, Fairfield county; Thomas, who

!
was a mechanic in Norwalk ; Alexander, who died

]

in Scotland when young; Ellen, married to John
! McLaughlin, of Norwalk; and Agnes, who did not
i come to America.

: John Russell, father of Robert G., came to the

United States when a young man, and followed

the business of paper making. He married Chris-

tina C. Geddes, of Norwalk, a native of Edinburgh,
Scotland, and by her had nine children as follows

:

' Margaret died at the age of four years
; James is

' a mechanic in Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Robert G. is our
subject; John is a mechanic in South Norwalk;
Margaret {2) died at the age of three years; Ellen

married Ira Aleeker, of South Norwalk
; Jane died

when four years old; Jane (2) married Daniel
' Weed, of Norwalk : and William. The father of

i these died Jan. 28, 1879, the mother on Jan. 6, 1S92.

1
Robert G. Russell at the age of four years was

i
taken to Canada by his parents, who for a time

made their home in Dundas, Province of Ontario,

removing thence to Vallej-field, Province of Que-
i bee, at which latter place our subject received his

earlier education. In 1874 the family came to Nor-

I walk, and there young Robert attended the Union
school, after which, for about four years, he worked
in a shoe factory in that city. We next find him in

I
the employ of Lounsbury, Mathewson & Co. in the

shoe business, during which time he commenced the

I

study of dentistry in the office of Dr. Horace Longe-
:
neckcr, Norwalk. After one year there he went

! to Brooklyn, N. Y., and finished the study in the

office of Drs. J. H. Longenecker & Sons. On Feb.

7, 1890, he came to Ansonia, Conn., and com-
menced the practice of his profession, in which he

has met with eminent success.

On Dec. 31, 1891, Dr. Russell married Mary
Shorten, of Ansonia, a daughter of Columbus
Shorten, of that city, and four children have blessed

their union: Lenore, Leslie, Robert G., Jr., and

Columbus. In politics Dr. Russell is independent,
' and in religious faith he and the family attend the

services of the Roman Catholic Church.

ARTHUR JAMES HALL, head of the firm of

I

A. J. Plall & Co., is one of Meriden's rising young

t
manufacturers, tie was born Nov. 4, 1865, on a

fann in Meriden, and is a descendant of one of the

oldest and best-known families in New Haven
county, whose ancestry is traced to John Hall,

• known in Connecticut prior to i66g.

(II) Samuel Hall, son of John, was one of the

first settlers of Wallingford, and one of the

signers of the Plantation Covenant in 1672. He
married Hannah Walker, May 16, 1668. and died

March 5, 1725; she survived until Dec. 20, 1728.

They were the parents of eight children.

(III) Samuel Hall, second son of Samuel (ij,
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born Dec. lo, 1680, married Sue, daughter of Xa-
thaniel and Esther Royce, and after her death

espoused Bridget (surname not known). He died

June 16, 1770, in his ninetieth year, and was tlie

father of si.x children.

(IV) Theophilus Hall, eldest child of Samuel
Hall (2), was born April i, 1707, and graduated
from Yale College at the age of twenty years. He
was ordained Oct. 29, 1729, and was thirty-eight

years a minister of the gospel, being the first set-

tled pastor of the Congregational Church in Meri-

den. He died March 28, 1769, aged sixty-two

years. He married Hannali Avery, ;\Iay 21, 1734,

and they were the parents of nine children.

(V) Theophilus Hall (2), twin brother of Lucy
and son of Theoptiilus Hall (i j, was bom Aug. 26,

1741. On Alarch 10, 1768, he married Elizabeth

Couch, who died March 11, 1S24, at the age of sev-

enty-four years. He died May 17, 1804. His chil-

dren were: Mehitabel, born March 21, 1769, died

Sept. 30, 1776; Clarissa, April 3, 1771 ; Theophilus,

April 20, 1773, died April 26, 1815 ; Alehitabel (2).

Aug. 4, 1777; Avery, i\Iay 25, 1779; Hannah and
Elizabeth, twins, Jan. 30, 1782; John Willard ; and
Russell, 1791.

(VI) John Willard Hall was born April 26,

1786, and married Polly Todd, of Marcellus, X. Y.

He was a farmer in the town of Meriden, where he
spent his life and where he died April 27, 1865.

His children were: Beri, born Feb. 20, 1813, died

April 6, 1832; William, born Sept. 2, 1816, died

1877, married Polly A. Bristol; Mary Ann, born
Sept. 18, 1818, died in April, 1894; Clarissa, born

Jan. 8, 1820, died 1865 ; Avery, born March 14,

1S22, married Sarah Dunbar, of Ohio, and died

in 1898; James, born Oct. 7, 1S24: Erastus. born
Aug. 7, 1827, died in 1847; ^"d Lydia, born April

24, 1830, died in 1836.

(VII) James Hall was born on the family

homestead, south of the present city of Meriden,

and grew to manhood there, making farming his

life occupation. He owns and operates a farm on

Hall's avenue, and is still hale at the ripe age of

seventy-eight years. He is well known and very

highly respected. While not a politician, he is a

firm adherent of the principles of the Republican
party. He married Harriet Williams Way, of

Meriden, who has been to him a faithful helpmeet,

a devoted wife and mother. Their children:

Charles Edward, born June 6. 1847, is a farmer^

residing in Southington ; William Franklin, born
Sept. 19, 1849, married Ellen A.ndrews, of Walling-
ford, and is a farmer in that town ; Elizabeth Celes-

tia, born June i, 1857, married (lirst) Eugene
Lawrence and (second) William Hineline, and lives

in Forestville ; George Lee, born April 16, 1853,

married Anna A. Knapp, and is a fanner in South-
ington : Harriet Layuttc. b',rn Fcii. 2'). i?5'''. is the

wife of Henry Sherman, of ]\liililiet' Avn : Adeline

Fidelia, born July i, 1859. married ( first i Melville

Brooks, of Meriden, and (second) Hugh McGahie,

of Wallingford; Julius Way, born Oct. 4, 1862,
died in 1864; and Arthur James, born Xov. 4, 1S65,

is the subject of this notice.

Arthur J. Hall grew up on the homestead farm,
and attended the schools of his district. Having
a taste for art, he took up its study under D. F.

Wentworth, an artist, of Meriden, and continued
one and one-half years. At the age of eighteen he
accepted a position in the factory of C. ¥. Monroe,
in Meriden, as an opal glass decorator, and here
spent eight years. Wishing to extend his education,
he resigned his position and spent one year in at-

tendance at Yale Business College. Returning to
Meriden, iie was engaged in art work by P. J.
Handel. After serving this employer some time as
a designer, he acted as traveling salesman, this con-
nection altogether covering a period of seven years.
In 1899 he engaged in business on a small scale, on
his own account, and after six months elapsed he
was persuaded to become a partner of James D.
Bergen, who operated a cut glass business. They
established a factory on Mill street and are now
on Xorth George street, doing business under the
style of A. J. Hall & Co., decorators of opal glass

ware and dealers in lamp goods. For the past three
years they have conducted a very successful busi-

ness, under the immediate supervision of ]Mr. Hall.

Seventeen hands are now employed, and branch
offices are maintained in Xew York, Boston and
San Francisco for the sale of the product. Besides
being a skillful artist, Mr. Hall has shown the quali-

ties of a first-class business man, as the growth and
success of his venture have demonstrated.

In 1897 ^Ir. Hall was married in Hartford, -

Conn., to Miss Sarah Priscilla, daughter of Robert
and Sarah (Moody) Price. Mrs. Hall is a native

of Hartford, and by her marriage has become the

m.other of two children, Marion Marshall and Har-
riet Price. While maintaining an interest in and
intelligent observation of the current of events, ]Mr.

Hall is not in any sense a politician, although he

supports the principles of the Republican party.

He is an active communicant of St. Andrews Epis-
copal Church of Meriden. With progressive ideas,

he aims to keep up with modem progress, and is a

valuable citizen of the "Silver City."

FRAXCIS W. FOLEY, a prominent Demo-
cratic politician, registrar of voters since 1900, and
engaged in business in X'ew Haven since 1S84, was
born on Chapel street. Fair Haven, Conn., March
28, 1853. The grandparents, who were agricultur-

ists in Ireland, never came to America, but Patrick

and Ellen C. (Cummings) Foley, his parents, na-
tives of County Sligo. Ireland, came to the United
States, and the father was a trusted and valued
employe of Foot & Hemmingway, lime dealers, of

Xew Haven, during the remainder of his life. His
(kath occurred in this city in 1857, at the age of

lifty-two, his widow surviving him until 1801. The
children born to these worthy parents were Thomas,
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Daniel, Michael, Ellen, Bartholomew, Patrick and
Francis W. Air. Foley was always an adherent of

the Democratic party, and reared hi; children con-
scientiously and in the faith of the Roman Catholic
Church.

Francis W. Foley, the youngest of the family,

became an orphan at the age of nine years, and was
thus face to face with the serious and responsible

side of life. From the age of eleven to sixteen he
worked on a farm for his clothes and board and the

privilege of going to school through the winter
months. Later he learned the carpenter trade, and
worked at it in the neighborhood of his old home
until 1877, and during that year made up his mind
to see something of the lands beyond the sea. Ac-
companied by his kit of tools he made a trip to

Glasgow, and from there to rvlanchester, England,
^oing thence through Ireland. All the time enjoy-

|

ing himself, and much more than paying his way .by

the excellence of his work, he found employment I

among others with the G. F. Ailing Lumber Co., I

the Lewis & Beecher, and the Porter Stair Co., and. I

remained in Europe for two years. After a year
\

in New York City he returned to New Haven, and
j

was employed by David H. Clark until his appoint-
[

ir.ent, in i88j, as assistant registrar of voters. This
I

position was creditably maintained for fourteen !

years, and in 1900 he was appointed registrar.
|

In 1884 Mr. Foley opened up his retail wine and
liquor business, and conducts in connection there-

with a fine cafe on Grand avenue. In 1888 he built

the handsome block at 284 Grand avenue, and he

also owns considerable other city property. Mr.

Foley has taken, much interest in the building up

and improvement of the city, and is highly regarded

by the business community.
j

In 18S2 Mr. Foley married Lizzie R. Egan, of
\

New Haven, a daughter of Thomas Egan, of Kings
|

County, Ireland. Two children have been born of

this union, Rita, who is deceased, and Francis, Jr. :

Reared in the Catholic Church, ^^Ir. Foley has never

departed from the teachings of his youth. Genial,

pleasant and accommodating, he is not only popular

among the business men of the town, but is appre-

ciated by all classes as a painstaking and conscien-

tious public servant.
\

GEORGE BURKHARD, one of the rising '

young men of Meriden, was born in Augsburg, Ba-

varia, Germany, Nov. 18, 1871, one of the family

of ten children born to George and Josephine

(Treuleben) Burkhard. His parents were both

bom in Augsburg, and there his mother died. The 1

father is still living, and is a jeweler by trade. All •

the menibers of the family are connected with the

Roman Catholic Church.
[

George Burkhard acquired his education in the
|

city schc«l3 and in the .Vrtisiic Bras^ \Vor!;^ School,'

where he t.iok a cou^^e in arcliucctural and .jma-

mental iron work. This he completed, and at
[

the age of fifteen years struck out into the world for I

himself, going to Basle, Switzerland, where he was
engaged for two years in ornamental iron work.

In 1888 he landed in the United States, at New
York, and made his way to Cincinnati, where he re-

mained a year, and at the age of nineteen years re-

moved to Philadelphia to engage in business for

himself. This business he sold out after a year and

a half, and journeyed to Williamsport, Penn., to

take a position with the Backus Manufacturing Co.,

filling the place of foreman for a year. For two
years he was with Tiffany & Co. in New York, and
in i8<95 came to Meriden, where he worked for the

Meriden Bronze Co., holding this position until the

end of 1899, when he formed a partnership with

George Knoth, and established the Silver City Iron

Works, from which he subsequently withdrew. He
is now employed by the Meriden Britannia Com-
pany.

Mr. Burkhard is a young man of energy, with

a business ambition which will not be content with

^mall things. He knows his work in all its parts

thoroughly, and there is predicted for him a bright

future,

Mr. Burkhard is a member of the local German
Saengerbund, and is very popular in social circles.

He was married, in 1897, to Mary Maynard, a lady

of Prussian-German extraction. They are members
of the Roman Catholic Church, and are- regarded as

exemplary young people.

CARL VICTOR HELMSCHMIED, designer,

and superintendent of the C. F. Monroe Company's
factory, at Meriden, is a self-made man of whom
any city might be proud. Born Oct. 30, 1863, in

Steinschoenau, Bohemia, he is a son of Joseph and
Wilhelmina Helmschmied.

After completing the common school course of

his native place, Mr. Helmschmied was sent to the

Imperial Technical School of Steinschoenau, in or-

der to develop the marked artistic talents which he

early exhibited. Before attaining the age of twenty
years he resolved to seek a wider field for the exer-

cise of his abilities than that afforded in his native

land, and, fired by a laudable ambition, set out to

reach the ocean, situated a long distance from his

native boundaries, and he there embarked for the-

United States. After landing in New York, he

made his way to New Bedford, ]\Ias5., v/here he was
employed as a designer by Smith Brothers—among
the largest manufacturers of decorated opal ware

—

and at the end of two years went to Trenton, N. J.,

and worked a year for Jesse Dean, at china paint-

ing. Returning to New Bedford, he spent two
years in the service of the }>Iour.t Washington
Glass Company, and during that time designed

many of the finest patterns turned out by this ex-

tensive concern.

>.Ir. Helmschmied became a resident of Meriden

in 1S86, and as an employe of C. F. Monroe found

such ready recognition of his talents that when the

corporation known as the C. F. Monroe Company
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was formed he became a stockholder, and was made
superintendent of the plant. At the beginning of
his connection with this establishment but seven
people were employed, while at the present time
the services of more than two hundred are required.

Much of the growth of the business may be attrib-

uted to the skill and energy- of its superintendent
and designer, who, in addition to his business quali-

fications, is possessed of a genial disposition and de-

cidedly agreeable manner. These desirable attrib-

utes havc'won him the respect and friendship of all

who know him.

On May 8. 1889, in Xew York City, Mr. Helm-
schmied married Lillian Von Ballhaussen, who was
bom in New York, a daughter of the late August
Von Ballhaussen, a prominent New Yorker of Ger-
man birth. Mrs. lielmschmied is a refined and culti-

vated woman of artistic taste and ability, and is

thus a helpmate to her gifted husband. The home
of this popular couple, on Reservoir avenue, lis

beautified with numerous works of art and bric-a-

brac. One daughter. Fern, has been born of this

union.

Mr. Helmschmied is a member of Pilgrims'

Harbor Council, No. 543, Royal Arcanum, a lead-

ing society of Meriden. While not affiliated with

any religious organization, he is respected as an up-

right and exemplary citizen, who seeks to conform
his life to the Golden Rule. In politics he is a Re-
publican, being convinced that the principles and
practice of his party are best calculated to promote
the welfare of the people.

The career of Mr. Helmschmied offers much en-

couragement to the youth who seeks the royal road

to success, which is, after all, but the way of patient

endeavor and sincere striving after high ideals. He
left the land of his fathers and went among those

whose language and customs were as strange as

their features, and has carved his way by painstak-

ing use of the gifts which God gave him. Seeking
large ideas in a new realm, he has himself contrib-

uted no little to the pr0':::ress of art and manufac-
tures of his adopted land.

BURWELL. For half a century—fifty years—
the name of Surwell has been among those which
have stood high in the business life of New Haven,
.in the persons of the late Robert Merritt Burwell
and sons, Merritt \V. Burwell, president of the

Orange Oyster Co., and Robert N. Burwell, an ac-

complished undertaker of New Haven.
Burwell is an old name in New England and in

the Commonwealth of Connecticut, and the mem-
bers of the family of whom we write trace their de-

scent back to (I) Edmund Burwell, bom in 1485
in Sutton, County of Suffolk, England.

(H) Edmund Burwell married Margaretta Al-

ford.

(Hn William Bur-.veil, born and died at Sut-

ton, England, married Lora Wilson, of Essex.

(IV) Thomas Burwell, born April 29, 1566, at

j

Sutton, married, Feb. 29, 1589, a lady named

I

Poentys.

j

(V) John Burwell, born Oct. 5, 1602, at Sut-

j

ton, died Aug. 16, 1649, at Milford. Conn. John
! appears as a free planter of Milford, Conn., in it)39,

having come to the American colonies that year,

and was married prior to his emigration to a lady

whose Christian name was Alice. Some of their

children were probably born in England, and of
I them : John died in i6<)5 ; Zacheus married, in 1663,

j

Elizabeth Baldwin, and settled in Newark, N. J.;

j

Capt. Samuel, born Oct. 11, 1640, married Sarah;

I

Deborah married and had a family ; Capt. Ephraim,
bom May 19, 1644, married and had a number of

children, one of whom, Samuel, settled in Newtown,
Conn.; Nathan, born Feb. 22, 1646, was married in

1674 to Temperance Baldwin, and settled at New-
ark, N. J. ; Elizabeth died unmarried.

(VI) Capt. Samuel Burwell died May 15, 1715.

Throughout life he was a man of influence and po-

sition in Milford, and was an officer of the train

band. His first wife was a daughter of Benjamin
Farm, one of the most influential men of the Col-

ony, and a descendant of Richard Baldwin, of

Bucks County, England. For his second wife he
married a daughter of Rev. Roger Newton, and
granddaughter of the famous Rev. Thomas Hooker,

j

of Hartford. The Burwells were large landholders

I
in Milford, and Burwell Farms, now Woodmont,

i
was so called by ownership of this family, being

i granted to Lieut. Samuel as his share of the land.

I
On this property, in 1690, he built a house, which

j

was taken down about 1812.

1

(VII) Samuel Burwell, born at Milford in 1667,
! died in May, 1712. He married, Aug. 11, 1695,
' Deborah Merwin, bom on April 24, 1670, who died

j
Oct. ID, 1706. She was a descendant of Miles Mer-

i

win and Richard Piatt, early settlers of Milford.

I

(VIII) Samuel Burwell, born in 1702, at Mil-

j

ford, married, Jan. 12, 1726, Abigail Goodyear,
1 granddaughter of Deputy Govemor Goodyear.

1
(IX) Samuel Burwell, bora Dec. 12, 1729, at

Milford, died in 1816. He married Abigail Arnold,

I

daughter of Rev. Jonathan Arnold.

(X) Samuel Burwell, born in 1761 at Milford,

died in 1806. He married Comfort Law, born in

I 1762, a descendant of Richard Law, of Stamford,
Conn., in 1687, and William .Andrew, of Cambridge,
Mass.. in 1682. whose grandson. Rev. Samuel, was

i an acting president of Yale. Through Gov. Bene-

j
diet Arnold the line of ancestry is traced to Cad-

' wan, king of the Britons, who died in 675.
(XI) Robert Burwell, bom Jan. 3, 1791, died

May 8, 1833. He married Abigail Polly Satterlee,

born Nov. 17, 1790. who died Sept. 3, 1828. Their

I
children: Robert Merritt; Abigail; Polly Lyoma;
John Satterlee.

(XII) RolxTt Merritt Burwell. of New Haven,
was born March 31, 1814, in the town of .Milford,

a son of the above mentioned Robert, and left home
: when but eighteen years of age, going to New Ha-
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ven, where for two years he clerked in the drug
store of L. K. Dow, whose place of business was
on Chapel street. In 1835 he went to the city of

New York and there remained until 1841, a portion

of which period he was employed in a drug store.

From New York he went to New Hartford, Conn.,
remaining some si.x years, then went to Waterburv,
and after a residence there of nearly two years came
to New Haven, and ever afterward made that point

the field of his operations and his place of residence.

Here he entered the drug house of Samuel Noyes,
known as "Apothecaries' Hall," and in that house

it was that he began experiments in making soap

which led to the business in which he engaged in

1852, and in which his efforts, energv' and great

industry were crowned with deserved success. His
employer aided him in starting and became inter-

ested in the enterprise, but this interest Mr. Bur-

well soon purchased and was on the road to pros-

perity. By manufacturing a superior article of

laundry soap, and possessing sufficient tact to get

it before the people and trade, his business grew,

became extensive and its founder prospered. In

1880 Mr. Burwell retired from active business, leav-

ing it to his son Merrin W. to manage and carry

to still greater success. The year that the father re-

tired Mcrritt W. Burwell succeeded to the man-
agement of the large concern.

The senior Mr. Burwell came into possession of

a farm of some 270 acres just north of Allingtown,

in which was "Mount Round Hill," a point some
300 feet high, overlooking the surrounding coun-

try for miles and miles, and Irom the mansion home
there is a most beautiful view. This farm Mr.
Burwell called "Wellwood," its appellation being

made up of the last syllable of his own surname
with the first of that of his wife. HLs later

life was principally devoted to the beautifying of

the picturesque country seat.

On June i, 1847, Mr. Burwell was married to

Elizabeth, daughter of Asa and Polly (Spencer)
Woodruff, prominent people of New Hartford,

Conn. Three children blessed the union of these

excellent people: Elizabeth R., born Nov. 24-, 1855;
Merritt W., born July 16, 1859; and Robert Noyes,

bom Aug. 3, i860. Mr. Burwell was one of the

founders and trustees of the Howard Avenue Con-
gregational Church. His death occurred Dec. 6,

1888.

(:jCIII) Robert Noyes Burwell, born Aug. 3,

i860, at Plainville, Conn., spent his early school

days in New Haven, later attending the Russell

Commercial and Collegiate Institute. His student

days over, he embarked on a business career, and
entered the store of the Wholesale Spice Co. of

C. Coburn & Co., New Haven. Later he was con-

nected with the late George W. Hazel, in the manu-
facturing of hot air furnnce.^ an<] ranges, also as

a plumbing comiiany ir,r eight year?. Mr. Plazel

was the father-in-law of Robert Noyes Burwell,

and after the death of this gentleman Mr. Burwell

retired from business for seven years. For a short
period Mr. Burwell was on the road for a New
York house, but in 1898 he engaged in the under-
taking business, establishing same and building it

up himself. It is conveniently located at No. 966
Chapel street. Mr. Burwell is well fitted for his

chosen business, understanding its details thor-

oughly.

On April 15, 1885, Mr. Burwell was married to

Ella Hazel, who was born Nov. 5, i860, daughter
of George W. Hazel, a well-known and prominent
business man of New Haven, now deceased. Mrs.
Burwell is a descendant of John Davenport, first

pastor of -the New Haven Congregational Church.
To "Sir. and Mrs. Robert Noyes Burwell two chil-

dren have been born: Julietta Elizabeth, Nov. 29,

1887; Stanley Burgess, July 22, 1893.
(X) Samuel Burwell married Comfort Law,

and of their children, besides Robert Burwell (from
whom the late Robert Merritt and his three chil-

dren already mentioned trace their ancestry), was a

son,

(XI) Benedict Burwell, who was born at Bur-
well Farms Feb. 26, 1785, and died April 14, 1863.

On Nov. 24, 1808, he married Dolly Welch. Their
children

:

(XII) Caroline Welch, born Oct. 29, 1809, died

July 13, 1893; Charles, born Aug. 21, 1810, died

Oct. 6, 1813; Charles Benedict, born Nov. 10, 1813,

died March 25, 1896 (married Jan. 14, 1844, Har-
riett A. Gav) ; Welch F., born April 6, 1816, died on
Jan. 28, 1876; Fitch W., born in 1818, died in 1897;
Calena. born April 20, 1821, died March 13, 1832:
Mary E., born July 15, 1823, married Robert Blair;

Sarah Jane, born Feb. 12, 1827, married Thomas
Barrett, who died in the battle of Fredericksburg,

and they had a daughter, Caroline, who married

P. S. Gehrish, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and has one

daughter, Helen, born in Brooklyn (Mrs. Barrett

married for her second husband Dr. Halsey, of

Brooklyn). The father, Benedict Burwell, spent

his early school days at Burwell Farms, where he
engaged in farming. He was a deacon in the Old
South Church in New Haven, on Columbus avenue.

Of the above family, Charles Benedict Burwell

was bom at Burwell Farms, and there spent his

early life, but attended school at Milford and New
Haven. Although he learned the trade of shoe-

I

maker, he did not follow that calling very long. For
a time he resided in West Virginia, where he mar-
ried Harriet Gay, and later, returning to New Ha-
ven, engaged in a fancy goods business on Chapel
street, on the present site of the Hubinger builtling.

About thirty years ago he discontinued the busi-

ness and engaged in fruit raising and market gar-

i dening. During his later days he was treasurer of

i

the Second Congregational Church. Mrs. Burwell

was a dau£::htcr of Amos Hastings Gay, of Point

Pleasant. W. \'a., a captain of an Ohio river steam-

boat. The children born of the marriage of Charles

Benedict Burwell and his wife were:
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(XIII) Mary Gay, born May 27, 1845, died

July 25, 1854; Eunice Jane, born Feb. 17, 1847,
died Sept. 5, 1847; Robert Fitch is mentioned be-

low; Harriet Rosalie, born F'eb. 2j, 1856, was a

teacher in New Hampsliire for a number of years

;

Lillian Gay was born April 23, 18—; Carrie Agnes
was born Jan. 11, iS—

.

Robert F. Burwell, of the above family, was
educated in New Haven, attending Lovell's School,

' learned the science of dentistry under Dr. Strong.

and for thirty years has been in practice in this

city.

Of the familv born to Benedict and Dollv
(Welch) Burwell,' Fitch W. Burwell, born'Nov. 5,

1818, died Dec. 12, 1897. On April 28, 1843, he

married Maria Chapman, a daughter of Robert
Chapman, of Norfolk, \V. Va. To them came

:

Charles D., born in 1844, married Martha Wilkin-

son, and resides in Brooklyn, N. Y. Eleanor D.,

bom in 1847, married (first) Charles Chapman, of

Louisville, Ky., and for her second husband Ed-
ward G. Merwin, a bookkeeper in the Mechanics
Bank at New Blaven ; Caroline May died at the age

of seven years; and Frank, born in 1852, died in

childhood.

Fitch W. Burwell spent his childhood in :Mil-

ford, and at the age of eighteen began his business

career in New Haven, with Benjamin & Ford, a

Jewelry firm, and was afterward with Mr. Free-

man, of Norfolk, A'a. Later he engaged in the

jewelry business for himself in Norfolk, \'a., re-

maining there until 1854, when he returned to New
Haven and built a beautiful home at No. 146 Co-

lumbus avenue. Having always been interested in

photography, he invested some $50,000 in the Will-

ard Mfg. Co., manufacturers of photographic sup-

plies, and unfortunately lost the greater part of this

sum. In addition, he also furnished several studios

and had them managed by expert photographers.

In 1893 Mr. Burwell lost his dearly beloved wife,

about four years before his own demise. He was
a man of prominence in New Haven, and his loss

was deeply felt in the community.
Referring again to the issue of the marriage of

Samuel and Comfort (Law) Burwell, the ancestry

is traced through another branch, as follows:

(XI) Samuel Burwell, son of Samuel and Com-
fort; (XII) George Burwell, son of Samuel (2);
(XIII) David C. Burwell, son of George; (XIV)
S. Clark Burwell, son of David C. Burwell.

(XIII) David C. Burwell was born in the town
of Milford, Conn., April 10, 1833, and died in New
Haven, Aug. i, 1893. His early life was spent in

,New Haven. During the Civil war he served in

the 9th Regiment Band. After the war he engaged
in the wholesale oyster business, in which he con-

tinued until a short time prior to his death, and
this enterprise was kcated at No. ~t, Front street.

.David C. Burwell married Miss ^lary Hosley, of

Branford, Conn., and to them were born the fol-

lowing family: George Loring, who died at the age

of eighteen ; S. Clark ; jMary ; Marcus, who died
when young; Malintha A., who died when young;
and Sarah M. Mr. Burwell was an earnest member
of the Methodist Church. For many years he was
an alderman and councilman from the Eleventh
ward, having been elected on the Republican ticket,

he being an ardent supporter of that party ; for

twenty-hve years he v,as a member of the fire de-

j

partment.
' (_XIV) S. Cl.\rk Burwell was born in New
Haven April 14, 1858, and his boyhood days were
spent in that city. When old enough to embark in

business he traveled in the interests of the oyster

trade, and about 1888 he became associated with his

father in the oyster business. After the death of

David C. Burwell, S. Clark managed the concern
alone, and then, in 1897, formed the S. C. Burwell
Co., of which he is president and treasurer; his

wife (E. M. Burwell), secretary; F. R. Barnes,

general manager ; and John Stewart, vice president.

!
This corporation is one of the largest in the city,

I

and was founded as a wholesale and commission
' house in fresh, salt, frozen and smoked fish, oysters,

clams, lobsters, scallops, etc., all of which are

I shipped throughout the United States. Ever since

!
he assumed charge of affairs Mr. Burwell has given

I

his entire time to its development, and its present

j

large proportions testify to his success.

S. Clark Burwell was married, in New Haven,

I

Sept. 19, 1884, to Eva M. Wipper, of that city. To

j

this marriage the following children have been

born : George Loring, Eva Katharine, Marion
Hammond, David Clark, Ellen Hosley and Flor-

ence Elizabeth.

For eight years Mr. Burwell was a member of

Hook and Ladder No. 3, serving as callman. So-

cially he is a member of Polar Star Lodge. I, O.

O. F., and also of the A. O. U. W. Fraternal Benefit

League. Both he and his wife are members of the

East Pearl Street M. E. Church.

Another prominent representative of the Bur-

well family is Nelson Burwell, son of Thomas Bur-

well, and grandson of John Burwell. John Bur-
well lived the greater portion of his life in Milford,

Conn., and died highly respected by all. He mar-
ried a Miss Welch.

Thomas Burwell, son of John, and father of

Nelson, during the early part of his life resided in

Milford, and lay calling was a farmer, which occu-

pation he followed all his life. He lived to the. re-

markable age of ninety-one years and eight months,

and his wife lived to be ninety-eight years and eight

months old. Her maiden name was Sarah Beach,

and she was a daughter of John Beach, and a na-

tive of Milford, Conn. To Thomas Burwell and
his wife were born : Mary, who married a Mr.
Tibbals; Horace (deceased), a carpenter, who had
a daughter, ]Mrs. Darham ; Nelson; Beach (de-

ceased), a carpenter; Eliza; ^lartha ; and Elias.

Nelson Burwell was born on the farm in Mil-

ford, Conn., Dec. 26, 1815, and spent the first
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twenty-five years of his life in ^lilford. After this.

he learned the trade of carpenter in Xew Haven^
and for a number of years was one of the leading
carpenters of the latter cit}-, but for the past six

years has lived retired from active life.

Nelson Uurwell was married, in Xew Haven,
Conn., to Miss Mary E. Clark, who died about
seven years ago. To them were born : Ella, who
married Charles D. Kinney, a native of Seymour,
Conn. ; and Marion A.

WILLIAM EBEN BECROFT, a well-known
contractor and architect of Wallingford, was bom
in that town, June 20, 1857.

James Seth Becroft, the grandfather of William
E., was born in Troy, N. Y., May 20, 1796, and be-

came a mason and contractor. On Feb. 2, 1S22, he

married Clarinda Weldin, who was born Dec. 24,

1802, and who died Oct. 12, 1872. He died April

27, 1840. The Becrofts were of remote Holland
ancestry.

James Henry Becroft, son of James Seth, was
born in Troy, N. Y., Dec. 27, 1827. He was a

theatrical machinist, and had charge of the stage in

Wallack's theatre in Xew York about fifteen years.

About 1877 he began a contracting business from
Meriden, and contracted with a number of the

large theaters in ditferent parts of the country. On
Nov. 22, .1898, he died in Meriden. A Democrat

in politics, he .was exceptionally posted on political

affairs. He was a charter member of the Dramatic

Society, and was the first one to receive a benefit

therefrom, having fallen in Booth's Theater in New
York. During the Mexican war he sen,-ed as a

soldier, and was badly wounded on the hand by a

saber stroke. Mr. Becroft was married, Nov. 3,

185 1, to 'Miss ]\Iary Jane Whittaker, of New York,

who died in March, 1893, in Wallingford. Ten
children were born to them, of whom seven are now
living:' Emma Florence, who married John Bur-

bridge, of Meriden; William. E. ; James Henry, Jr.,

a carpenter of Wallingford; George Samuel, a car-

penter and decorator of Waterbury; Elizabeth

Mary, the wife of Robert Clark, of Meriden ; Silas

Weldin, a silversmith, of Wallingford; and Albert

Whittaker, a paper-box maker, of Waterbury.

William Eben Becroft had his early education in

the town of his nativity, and in Meriden, to which

point his parents removed when he was quite young.

At the age of ten years he left school and worked

with his lather until he was twenty years old. For

the seven ensuing years he was em.ployed by other

'parties, and then forming a partnership with his

father, they began contracting under the firm name
of James H. Becroft & Son. at Meriden. For three

years this association contihued, and then our sub-

ject came to Wallingford, to become foreman for

Newton C. Wonding. At the present time he is

foreman and architect i' r Cluules F. Wooding,

who has succeeded his tatlier m the same business.

Mr. Becroft was always deeply interested in archi-

:
tecture, and has devoted so nmch time and study to

it that he has become a proficient architect. He
has drawn the plans for a number of important
buildings the last few years, and is manifesting
much ability in this art which is practically self-

acquired. Li 1896 he built himself a very pleasant

home on North W hittlesey avenue.

;

Mr. Becroft belongs to' the Odd Fellows frater-

,
nity, and is a member of Accanant Lodge, No. 71,

I of which lodge he is now past grand. In his politi-

I

cal views he is a Democrat, but business cares and

,

obligations have kept him from active political am-

[

bition. Mr. Becroft is a member of St. Paul's Epis-

I

copal Church, and has been assistant superintendent

: of its Sunday-school. Mr. Becroft was married

i
Sept. 7, 1887, to Miss Annie Elizabeth Hobson, a

i

daughter of William Hobson, of Meriden. To this

1
union were born two children, Mildred Madeline,

! born Jan. 18, 1889, and Gladys Beulah, bom Jan. 8,

i8y2, and died June 22, 1893.

I

One of Mr. Becroft's ancestors was the first

I

settler in what is now Columbia county, and owned
the entire tract thus described. All the family pos-

' sessions were lost during the Revolution, in which

war the great-grandfather of Mr. Becroft lost his

! life. Another member of this family was the first

! banker in Iludson, New York.

' .ALARTIN HELLIMANN was a man whose
manv quiet deeds of benevolence and charity won
for him the love and esteem of hundreds who had

j

no special right to his consideration, and in his

!
death, which occurred at his residence on Bank

! street, Waterbury, ]March 5, 1892, the city lost one

of its most prominent German business men and
citizens.

Mr. Hellmann was born Aug. 7, 1844, in Ba-

varia, Germany, and at the age of twenty-one came
to America, locating in Bridgeport, Conn. For a

time he was in the employ of the Wheeler & Wil-

I
son Sewing Machine Co., and then engaged in the

hotel business. In about 1878, in connection with

Michael Kipp, also of Briageport, he purchased

the Naugatuck Valley Brewery of Frederick Nuhn,
1 and under his judicious management the business

j

was developed until the establishment became one

of the largest and most successful breweries in the

State. In about 1889 Mr. Hellmann bought the

: interests held by his partner, and thereafter con-

I

ducted it alone. His good business attainments

[

and great popularity brought him into favor in the

city, and his services were sought for places of

public trust and honor. He was elected by hand-

some majorities to a number of municipal offices,

among them being that of alderman, from the Third

ward, in which capacity he served in 1S82-83, 1884-

85, 1886-S7 and 189091. He was councilman

from the same ward m 1881. In 1889 and 1890

he hcM the office of tax collector, and declined to

serve longer owing to the pressure of his extensive

business. Mr. Hellmann took great interest in
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fraternal organizations, and had high standing in

many. He was a member of some twenty so-

cieties in Bridgeport and W'aterbury, among which
may be mentioned the W'aterbury Turnverein

;

Steuben Lodge; the Order of Harugari ; the Union
City Alaennerchor ; the Bavaria-\'erein .of Bridge-
port; Friendship Lodge, O. D. H. F. ; Tunxis
Tribe, I. O. R. ^L ; Court Fruitful Vine, A. O. F.

of A.; Fricdrich Wilhelm Lodge, K. of P.; the

Concordia Singing Society; and the Lyra Singing
Society.

In 1S67, at Bridgeport, Conn., Mr. Hellmann
was married to Sibilla Merg, who is yet living.

The following children survived the father : Will-

iam, who died Feb. 13. 189S; Mrs. W. D. Richard-
son; Mrs. P'erdinand Stener ; Charles M. ; and
Otto L.

HENRY A. MATTHEWS. The life of Henry
A. Matthews, of Southbury, Conn., illustrates a

fact strikingly exhibited in this country, namely,

that prominence and wealth and honor may come
to the boy .whose future seems narrowed to the

most modest of spheres. The son of a machinist,

and by circumstances fated to become an operator

in a cotton mill at the early age of eight years, our

subject has nevertheless won wide social and po-

litical recognition, and has by his energy and abil-

ity as a manufacturer occupied an honored place in

the unexcelled industries of his native State.

Mr. Matthews was born in Goshen, Conn.,

Nov. 24, 1825. His father was a machinist, and
the boy at eight years of age left leisure behind

and began to work in a cotton mill. When thir-

teen years old he removed with his parents to

Waterbury, and there found employment in the

Webb factory of Hotchkiss & Merriman, with

whom he remained five years. Thereafter he en-

gaged in the manufacture of saddlery hardware,

stove trimmings, etc., until 1865, when, owing to

ill health, he retired to the farm which he now
occupies, and where, at the end of five years of

agricultural life, he had regained health, strength

and ambition. Accordingly he returned to Water-
bury and became senior partner in the firm of

Matthews, Stanley & Co., manufacturers of hard-

ware, saddlery, etc., and after the death of Mr.
Stanley five \ ears later the firm of Matthews, Wil-

lard &' Co. succeeded, and conducted a large and

prosperous business until iSqi. That year Mr.
Matthews organized at Sevmour the well-known

manufacturing business of H. A. Matthews &
Co., and two and a half years later disposed of

his manufacturing interests and retired to his pres-

ent home on the farm near South Britain. This

finely improved possession is known as the old

Mitchell homestead, and there Mr. Matthews still

manages the general n.ii'i ;i:-;pcr. us farming

which his fertile and wc'l-i-iiprnved acres permit.

On Jan. 15, 1849, Mr. ALitthews married Sarah

Peck, of Southbury, to whom has been born three

children : Charles H., a carriage manufacturer of
Detroit, Mich. ; Florence, wife of John F. Ireland,
of Detroit; and Williatn F., who died in 1S80.
Mr. Matthews, while a thorough and efficient busi-
ness man, has been public-spirited as well and has
frequently been summoned by his fellow citizens to
positions of honor and responsibility. While a
resident of Waterbury he served as a member of
the State Legislature in 1863-64, and again in

1880-81. In 1886-S7 he was a member of the State
Senate, and in 1884-85 he was elected mayor of
Waterbury. For many years he served continu-
ously as a member of the school board of Water-
bury. In politics he is a Democrat. For fifty-one

years he has been an active and prominent mem-
ber of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
He has been one of the largest and most success-
ful manufacturers of Waterbury, and at one time
employed about 800 men and conducted a business
aggregating $1,000,000 a year. He is widely kmown
and universally esteemed for his many sterling
qualities.

GEORGE HODGSON TOWNSEND, M. D.,

a prominent physician of Stony Creek, this county,
has brought zeal and enthusiasm to the practice of
his profession, for which he has been thoroughly
fitted by study and experience under especially fa-

vorable conditions.

Of English and French extraction, Dr. Town-
send was born in Hartsdale, Westchester Co., N. Y.,

June 4, 1867, and is a son of Samuel B. and ^Nlary

A. (Brundage) Townsend. His father in early life

was a Methodist minister, and in his later years

was engaged in a mercantile business at Hartsdale.
Dr. Townsend obtained his general and literary

training in the high school at White Plains, N. Y.,

and in 1890 began the study of medicine at the

Bellevue Hospital College, New York City, from
which he was graduated in March, 1893. ' He im-
mediately located at Danbury, Conn., and entered

upon his professional career, continuing there until

September of that year. In June of the following

year he opened an office in Stony Creek, where he

has since remained, and has met with gratifying

success. He has won the patronage of many of

the leading families of the community, and com-
mands the respect and confidence of the public to

a marked degree. Dr. Townsend is recognized as

one of the rising young men of his profession in

this locality. He belongs to the New Haven County
Medical Society and to the State Medical Associ-

ation ; and is a member of several fraternities, being

enrolled with the Widows Sons Lodge, No. 66,

F. & A. M. ; Star of Hope Lodge, No.' 105 1, I. O.
O F. ; and the M. U. In politics he is a Re-
publican.

In his earlier years Dr. Townsend was actively

devoted to ai'.iletics. and from 1885 to 1SS8 was
catcher for the Athletic Base Ball team of Phila-

delphia, and from 1888 to 1891 he served in the
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same capacity for the Baltimore team of the Na-
tional League. He was the founder of the Alt.

Vernon Athletic Association, of Mt. Vernon, X. Y.,

and served as its first pre^dent. The Doctor still

retains a lively interest i;i all manly and athletic

recreations.

Dr. Townsend was married, March 26, 1897, to

Maud Bn,-5on, a daughter of Richard and Lottie

(King) Bryson, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Mrs. Town-
send is a woman of many charming characteristics,

and has a large circle of friends.

FREDERICK A. JACKSOX, a resident of

West Haven, A\here he is held in the highest re-

spect as one of the most useful, loyal citizens of the

place, is a descendant of Henry Jackson, who came
in 1635, at the age of twenty-nine, to this country

from' England in the ship "Elizabeth & Ann;"
he located first in Watertown, Mass., and afterward

removed to Wethersfield, still later, in 1642, to

Falirfield, being one of the original settlers and

proprietors of the last named place. His tract of

land, among the "long lots" at Poquonnock, became

at a later day the boundary line between Fairfield

and Stratford. He followed farming, had a mill at

"Jackson's Nook," and died in 1686. His will,

dated Nov. 11, 1682, was proved in September,

1686. This document, still in a fine state of

preservation, is 'in Fairfield. Henry Jackson's wife

was Mary, daughter of George Abbott, of Norwalk.

Daniel Jackson, the great-grandfather of Fred-

erick A., was a soldier of the Revolution. On Feb.

20, 1783, he married Elizabeth, daughter of Henry
Whitney, of Ridgefield, Connecticut.

Samuel Jackson,, son of Daniel and Elizabeth,

wa,s born Aug. 6, 1786, and he died April i, 1867.

His education was acquired at Dwight's Academy,
Greenfield Hill, Conn., with Calhoun and other

prominent men. He married Betsey, daughter of

William Welles, a descendant of Thomas Welles, a

Colonial governor of Connecticut. Of this marriage

were born six children, all now deceased. The
mother died in 1869, at the age of seventy-six.

George Frederick Jackson, father of Frederick

A., was born July 15, 1820. in Stratford, Conn., and

died Oct. 18, 1S66, at the age of forty-six years.

He engaged in manufaoturing in the South until

the breaking out of the Civil war, when he returned

to Stratford. He married Frances Augusta O'Neill,

of Bridgeport, a daughter of Charles O'Xeill (son

of John O'Xeill, who married Sarah, daughter of

Ebenezer Sherman, of Stratford, a soldier of the

Revolution), of Bridgeport, and his wife, Meranie

Sage (a daughter of John Clark and Lois (Rich-

ards) Sage of West Haven, the former of whom
was a descendant of Henn,-, of Dragon Woods, one

of the earlv settlers fTfy>4') of Fast Haven).
[Dodd's "East Haven Rc-i^ter."] To George F.

Jackson and wife was born one cliild that grew to

maiturity. Frederick A. The mother is yet living,

now aged seventy-four years.

Frederick A. Jackson received his education in

Philadelphia at Dr. Alitchel's school, and then

went to Xew York to take a position on the Scien-

tific American, where he remained for a number of

years. In 1864 he returned to Connecticut, and in

1869 entered the employ of Sargent & Co., of New
Haven, and is now, in point of service, one of the

oldest in the employ of the firm. During the years

he has been with it he has seen the business double

itself an size and reach its present mammoth pro-

portions. Notwithstanding the arduous duties of

the position he holds, he yet finds time to be cour-

teous and polite to all, employer or employe alike,

and by one and all of the 2,500 hands engaged in

the business he is held in the utmost respect. In

the community at large of West Haven, whither he

removed from New Haven in 1892, he is regarded

as one of the best citizens. His house abounds with

good cheer, and his frank and genial manner has

won for him hosts of friends.

]\Ir. Jackson is a man of scholarly attainmenits,

a close student of men and affairs, and a great

reader, not only well posted on the current events of

the day, but thoroughly conversant with the history

of New Haven and Fairfield counties, in the affaiirs

of both of which lie has taken an active interest, and

has in his possession every volume that has been

published pertaining to them. In Ms library are to

be found the choicest works, including those of the

most eminent authors—historians, poets, etc.—of

this continent. As a genealogist Mr. Jackson is an

authority, owning not only the Whitney and Wells

"Genealogies," in both of which his family are fully

represented, but also many other genealogical

works. He is also greatly interested in science and

art. Fie is a member of the Sons of the American

Revolution, in which society he takes a great in-

terest.

On Feb. 12, 1872, Mr. Jackson married \'iolet

El Dora Loomis, daughter of Francis Dwight

Loomis, of Westfield, Alass., and two children were

born to them in New Haven, viz. : Dorothy B. L.,

Oct. 3, 1874; and Frederick F. W'hitney, Sept. 15,

1879, ^t present a member of the class of 1902 at

Yale. The Jackson family have always been ad-

herents of the Episcopal Church.

. Mrs. Jackson is a descendant of Joseph Loomis,

I

who came from Braintree, County of Essex, Eng-

land, and settled at Windsor, Conn. Through in-

itermarrtiage she is also descended from John Alden,

"the man who first set foot on Plymouth Rock,"

and Capt. ISIiles Standish.

JACOB DIETRICH CODE, a well-known

dairjinan and fanner of Cheshire, New Haven
county, was born in Hagen, Hanover, Germany,

July 5, T853, a son of John and Dora (Myers)

1 Gode. also natives of that country, where thev are

S

still living. The mother was bonr in Hagen and

I the father near b_\-. For several years the father

was engaged in the manufacture of sugar in Eng-
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land, but since his marriage has followed farming'

(in his native land. Both lie and his wife hold

membership in the Lutheran Church. Our subject

is the eldest of their children, the others being

Annie, at home with her parents
; John, a resident

of Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Dora, wife of Herman Defies,

of Brooklxn ; Gesine, widow of George Briggs,

and a resident of Gennany ; and William, of Brook-
lyn, X. Y. John Gode, grandfather of Jacob,

owned a vessel which he commanded, and followed

the sea for a livelihood. J\Irs. Dora (Myers) Gode
is a daughter of Jacob Alyers, a civil engineer, who
was born in Hagen and lived there all his life.

Jacob D. Gode acquired a good practical edu-

cation in the schools of his native land. Wishing
to see something of the New W^orld, he left home
in 1870, at the age of seventeen years, and at Bre-

men took passage on the steamer "America," of

the North German Line. He landed in New York,
and soon found employment as clerk in a grocery

store of that city, receiving $5 per month, which
was the first money he had ever made. During
the eight months he spent in that employ he man-
aged to save $8. He next worked for a milk dealer,

and later was clerk in a liquor store. From' New
York he came to Meriden, Conn., where he worked
in the shops nine years, and managed to save

enough money to embark in business for himself.

Returning to New York, he opened a grocery store,

which he successfully conducted ten years, but in

1893 he sold out his business there and came to

Cheshire, where he purchased what was known as

the McCabe farrn, then owned by his uncle, Louis-

Gode. It consists of fifty acres, which our subject

has placed under a high state of cultivation, and
upon whlich he is now successfully engaged in gen-

eral fanning and market gardening.

In New York City Mr. Gode was married, in

1889, to Miss Margarette Larberg, a native of

Achmer, Hanover, Germany, and a daughter of

Herman Larberg. She came to America when a

young woman. Four children have been born of

this union, John, Oscar, Randolph and Alildred.

Mr. Gode is progressive, energetic and indus-

trious, and is straightforward and honorable in all

his business dealings. He is a supporter of the Re-

publican party, but aside from voting takes no act-

ive part in political affairs, and is liberal in his re-

ligious views, though a member of the Lutheran

Church wdiile in New York. He is well liked by

the people of Cheshire, and has made many friends

during his residence here.

CHARLES T. McFEETERS, a prominent

and successful contractor and builder of New Ha-
ven, whose office is at No. 370 Orchard street, was

born in Slulilon. \i., I).-:. 13. 1840, =i'ii vi William

McFeeters, and grandji.m of James Mcl-"eetcrs,

who came from Scotland and farmed in \'er-

mont until his death, at the age of eighty-

nine vears. William McFeeters was also a farmer,

and was a pioneer in the settlement of the

vicinity of Sheldon, Franklin county, where he

,
cleared a farm on which he reared his family, and

where he died at the age of seventy-nine. In his

active years he held several town offices, and was
a prominent member of the Methodist Church, in

which he was Sunday-school superintendent for

many years. His wife, formerly Ann Todd, was

! bom in Vermont, and became the mother of twelve

j

children, of whom nine are named : James, who is a

I

farmer in Vermont; William, a Vermont farmer;

i
Samuel, who died in the army ; Charles T. ; Ehza,

Mrs. Dunton; Joseph, who is superintendent of

building for a large finn in Minneapolis; Susan;

Anna; and Ella. Mrs. McFeeters was a member of

. the Methodist Church ; she died at the age of sev-

enty years.

'Charles T. 'McFeeters spent his early life in

;
Vermont, and was quiite a young man before he

left Ms parents' home to engage in building in

I

the far West. In 1S69 he came east to New Ha-

j

ven, and followed the trade as a journeyman

i builder in 1871. Then commencing contracting,

j

his first enterprise in that line proved so suc-

cessful that he has since been similarly employed.

To-day he is the second oldest contracting builder

! in New Haven, and keeps about twenty-tive men
I
constantly employed on the most important and

j

desirable work in the city. The Menalle & Weed-
man building was built by him, as was the Schonen-

; hezer building, on Meadow street, besides several

churches in New Haven.

In 1872 Jvlr. McFeeters married Catherine Ad-
dison, a native of Boston, and ito this union there

has come one charming little girl, Ella.

i Mr. McFeeters is a Democrat, and upon the

I occasion of his nomination for alderman in his

' ward he ran ahead of his ticket, though the ward

I

IS strongly RepubHcan. He is connected with

]

Olive Branch Lodge, No. 84, A. F. & A. M ; Frank-

lin Chapiter, R. A. M.; Harmony Council; the I. O.

O. F.; the Red Men, and the N. E. O. P. He
' attends the Dwight Presbyterian Church. Mr.--Mc-

!
Feeters is a man of more than the ordinary intelli-

[

gence, thoroughly understands his trade, and has

I

served as an expent in a number of complicated and

!
important building cases.

I

EDWIN S. THOMAS, attorney and counselor

at law, is in practice at New Haven, with an office

at Room 213 Church street, but resides in West

I Haven, his home being at the corner of Savin avenue

and Church street.

! A native of Woodstock, 111., Edwin S. Thomas
was born Nov. 11, 1872, the son of George W. and

grandson of Edwin E. Thomas. His grandfather

was a nacive of New York State, but went to WocmI-

stock at an early period in the development of

that section, and engaged in the real-estate busi-

ness, in which he was very successful. His influence

was stronglv felt in business circles, and he was
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a director in several banking and other corpora-
I

tions. He became one of the leaders in local af-
'<

fairs. Originally a Whig, he became a prominent
\

worker in the Republican party, and held all the im-

portant offices in the town and county. For many i

years he was an active member of the Masonic fra-
1

ternity and held all the offices of the lodge, chapter

and commandery, including that of past eminent
,

commander. In religious faith he was a Congrega-
tionalist, and he did much to assist in building up
the church in Woodstock, where he died at the age

j

of seventy-two. His wife, Naomi R. Patterson,

who was born in Vermont, is still living in Wood-
|

stock, and is much esteemed for her fine qualities of
1

mind and heart. Of their four children, Charles G.

is with Patterson Bros., Union Stock Yards, Chi-
!

cago; Earle D., a major in the Sth Cav., U. S. A., is

now serving as judge advocate in the provincial

-court at Porto Rico; George W., father of Edwin
S., was the ne.xt in order of birth; Cora married
Charles F. Dickinson, secretary of the JNIanhattan

Soap Company.
j

George W. Thomas was born and reared in
}

W<x)dstock, and practiced law there and in Chi- I

cago, but his death at the age of twenty-eight inter-
i

fared with what was considered brilliant promise.

He married IMary Stark, who was born in \'ermont,

daughter of Benjamin Stark, and a descendant of

Molly Stark, of Revolutionary fame. She survived '

him, and married for her second husband Charles

D. Hine, by which union there were two children

:

Daniel, now a student at the Boston (Alass.) School
of Technology, and Charles (deceased). Two chil-

;

dren by the first marriage are still living, Edwin S. 1

and .\lfred W., the latter a practicing physician at i

CHfton, Staten Island, New York. "

j

Edwin S. Thomas was three years old when
his father died, and he spent the next five years in

Omaha, Neb., with a summer in camp at Pike's

Peak. At the age of eight he came to Newington,
Conn., where he remained until he was fourteen,

j

His elementary education was secured in the gram-
mar and high schools of Hartford, and the high

schools of New Britain and New Haven, and when
eighteen he engaged in educational work, as prin-

cipal of a graded school in Voluntovvn, Conn. In |

1891 he entered the .A.cademic Department of Yale
}

College, but at the end of the Freshman year went
!

to New York and became assistant manager of the
i

Hotel "'Bartholdi," in partnership with a cousin. In
!

1893 he went to West Haven, and in, the fall of
\

that year entered the Law Department of Yale
|

College, graduatirg in 1895. Since that time he has

been activelv engaged in general practice in New
;

Haven.
On Sept. 7, 1894, Mr. Thomas was united in

marriage with Louise L. Peck, of West Haven, and •

thev have one daughter. Louise. Mrs. Thomas is i

the'onlv living child of Ward^-n James H. Peck, a

prominent citizen of Vv'cst Haven, another child
,

92

having died in infancy. Her grandfather, William
A. Peck, was one of the pioneers of W'est Haven,
where he owned about five hundred acres of land,

and was a leader in all that pertained to the best

interests of the community. Her mother, whose
maiden name was Henrietta M. Thompson, was a
native of the town, and a daughter of John Thomp-
son, a well-known citizen.

Politically Air. Thomas is piominent as a work-
er in the Democratic party, and he has held a num-
ber of offices, including those of clerk of the com-
mittee on public heahh, chairman of the commit-
tee on the State Library, and auditor of New
Haven county. At present he is one of a com-
miitee of eiglit appointed by the Speaker of the
House of Representatives to examine different

voting machines and report to the next General
Assembly. In November, 1898, he was elected rep-

resentative, by a majority of eighty-four, although
the general Republican ticket won by a majority of
one hundred and fifty. His popularity in his own
party is shown by the fact that he ran 234 votes
ahead of his associates on the ticket. He is a 32d
degree Mason, and belongs to Annawon Lodge, No.
IJ5, F. & A. M., at West Haven; Joseph Andrews
Chapter, No. 46; Crawford Council, No. 19, New
Haven; New Haven Conmiandery, No. 2; and La-
fayette Consistory, Bridgeport. He has held all but
the three highest offices in the local lodge, and all

the offices in the chapter, in which he is now high
priest. He and his wife are leading members of the
Episcopal Church at West Haven.

EDWARD HAMILTON HIGGINSON, an
enterprising farmer and proprietor of the Meriden
Disinfectant Co., was born in CcxDkstown, County
Tyrone, Ireland, July 4, 1S55, son of William Hig-
ginson. The father was also born in County Ty-
rone, where he spent his life as a tenant farme'r,

and where he died in 1870. Mr. Higginson was a
member of the Church of England, and belonged
to the I. O. O. F. His wife, formerly Mary Jane
Hamilton, was a descendant of one of the old fam-
ilies of County Tyrone. After the death of h~er

husband she came to the United States, and died in

Meriden, at the home of her son Edward H., in

1872. Mrs. Higginson was buried in Walnut
Grove cemetery; she is remembered as a woman
of fine character, an earnest worker in the Episcopal
Church, and a devoted mother. To 'Mr. and Mrs.
Higginson were born the following children : Sa-
rah, who married John Kenyon, of Belfast; Will-

iam, who lived in Aleriden ; Hugh, a molder in Mer-
iden ;

Eliza, who married John Dunlap, of ^Meriden;

Edward H. ; and Sophia, wlio married George H.
Reeves, of ^.leriden.

Edward H. Higginson had but a limited edu-
cation in his native land. \\'hcn seventeen vears

•j'd he "tailed from Liverpool i'.^- Xew York, .May
10, 1873. On reach'ng Anif i^an shores lie came
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at once to tbo Iicinc of lii,^ hrr/hcrs. W'illinni and
Hugh, in Meriden, and found cniploynicui; fur

j
. four years with Bradley & Hubbard, as a joiner.

; Afterward he was with Will Loverett for some
time, and at the expiration of his service was re-

i ceivingtwo dollars a day. As foreman at the Meri-
; den Bronze Co.'s plant he was employed two years,

j

and for six months he was with the Iron Foundry,
after that attaching himself to the American Silver

Plate Co., receiving a dollar a day the first year,

, two dollars a day the second year, and three dollars

i
a day the third year. With Manning. Bowman &

• Co. he put in eight years at piece work, and there-
'

after was employed by the ^lalleable Iron Co., re-

maining twelve years m their service. In the mean-
I time he had built a house, and in JMay, 1883, he

I

. bought the farm where he no\i' resides, on the

;
North Colony Road. This property is under a high

state of cultivation, and in 1893 a fine new barn was
I

built, after the destruction of the old one by fire.
'

The residence, erected in 1895, is pronounced the

finest on the road. Extensive improvements have
been made from time to time, and the well-tilled

acres yield abundantly with the coming of every

season.

In 1888 Air. Higginson obtained the contract

to collect the city garbage for $875, and so satis-

'factorily was the task performed that he secured

the contract in 1S95, 1896 and 1897, for the sum of

$2,400 a year, 'this contract was again given him
•in 1899, I9<X) and 1901, at $2,550 a year. Nine
teams are required for this work, and the busi-

ness has been profitable from the start. j\lr. Hig-
ginson is also president of the Aleriden Disinfectant

Co., which has proved an exceedingly profitable en-

terprise.

On Jan. 6, 1879, Mr. Higginson married, in

Meriden, Lizzie A. Sully, who was born in South-
ington,. daughter of James and Anna Sully, the

former of whom died in Burlington, Conn., where
he was engaged in farming. To this union came

:

Grace May, born Qct. 18, 1880; Edward Garfield,

born June 9, 18S2, who is at home, and engaged in

the dairy business; Maud A., born Aug. 29, 1884;
Isabelle S., born May 8, 1SS6, who died the same
year;' Lillian, born May 12, 1887; Lyman Mather,
born July 20, 1SS9; Thomas A., born Oct. 11, 1890;
Clara Elizabeth, born Aug. 19, 1892; Burton; See-

vy; and Etta. Mr. Higginson is a Republican, but

has never sought official recognition. He belongs

to the I. O. O. F. and the A. O. U. W., and attends

the Episcopal Church.

GEORGE H. THOMAS was born in New Ha-
ven Oct. 16, 1S51, grandson of Amos C. and Ama-
rilla Thomas, and so!i of Edward and Harriet E.

(Kimberly) Thomas. His grandfather and father

were natives of West Haven, and the former was
captain of a cuastmL;- vessel. The family were

identified with the Episcopal Church.

Edward Thomas was born Aug. 19, 1819. He '

It/ar'-ed the ir^iile of a carpenter, and removing to

New Haven at llrst embarked in business as a con-
tractor, succeeding so well, through energy and tact,

integrity and industry, that it was not long before
he found himself in a position to erect buildings on
his own account. In 1S67 he removed to West Ha-
ven, where he continued to reside until he passed
from earth, in 1881, aged sixty-one years. He was
an early member of Harmony Lodge, I. O. O. F.,

and a popular man in the community. He married
Harriet E. Kimberly, who was born at Guilford,
and was one of the family of ten children born to

Abraham Kimberly and his wife, whose maiden
name was Collins, and who, with her husband, at-

tained to fourscore years. Mr. Kimberly was a
farmer. Mrs. Thomas, like her husband, was an
Episcopalian. She reached the age of eighty-three
years. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas had two children:
George H., our subject; and Charles A., who died
in 1853, aged four years.

George H. Thomas was educated in the city

schools of New Haven, and was a lad of sixteen
when he accompanied his parents to their new
home in West Haven. Entering the shops of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railway Co.,
he remained there ten or twelve years, first as an
apprentice and later as a journeyman. In 1881
he abandoned mechanical pursuits to enter the gro-
cery and general store of Wilmot & Warner, in

West Haven, as a clerk, and remained with this

firm four and a half years, when he was appointed
assistant postmaster, and eighteen months later ( in

1SS7) postmaster. He resigned the office in 1890,
and re-entered the employ of Wilmot & Warner.
In 1891 he was elected town clerk, which office he
still holds (December, 1901), having been annu-
ally re-elected until 1897, when he was chosen for
a term of two years, to expire Jan. i, 1900; in

October, 1900, he was re-elected for a term of two
years. It is a high tribute to the efficiencv with
which he discharged his official duties, and 'to his

fidelity to his trust, that, although politicallv a Dem-
ocrat, he has been the candidate of both partiei

several times. He is one of the oldest officeholders
in the town in point of consecutive service, and one
of its most honored citizens. Mr. Thomas is sec-

retary and director of the Oak Grove Cemetery
.\ssociation. In 1872 he joined the I. O. O. F., and
holds membership in Harmony Lodge, No. 5 (of
which he is a past grand). New Haven, and in

Sassacus Encampment. He is a charter member
of Savin Rook Council, No. 1068, Royal Arcanum,
m which he is a past regent. In 1874 he joined
the Masonic fraternity, and now affiliates with An-
nawon Lodge, No. 115, A. F; & A. M., of West
Haven, of which he is a past master; with Har-
mony Council, No. 8, R. & S. M. ; Joseph An-
drews Chapter, No. 46, R. A. M. ; New Haven
Commanderv. K. T. ; and Pvrar.iid Temple, A. A.
o. N. M. s:

Mr. Thomas was married, June 19, 1878, to
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Qiloe A., daughter of Sccley and Harriet A.
(Hotchkiss) Smith, of Prospect, both of whom
survive. They are the parents of four children,

one of whom is deceased: Chloe A. is the wife
of our subject; Airs. Humphrey Hyde and }klrs.

Alphonzo M. Hyde reside in West Haven. Air.

and Mrs. Thomas have one daughter, Bertha M.
The family attend Christ Episcopal Church, West
Haven, of which Air. Thomas is vestryman and
treasurer.

JOHN WILLIAAIS (deceased), who was for

sixteen years a well-known and prosperous citizen

of liranford, where his stcrliiiq; manhood, kindly

disposition and industrious habits commanded re-

spect and won the confidenc! of his fellow towns-
men, was born in County Tipi>era,ry, Ireland, in

1838. He was the son of Edward and Alargaret

(Casey) Williams, and came to this country in

June, 1864, and in the month of his arrival was
married to Ellen, a daughter of Patrick and Alary
(Keily) Gallahue, of County Limerick, Ireland.

Nine children were born to Air. and Airs. John
Williams, six of whom lived to reach maturity:

Edward J., now deceased ; Patrick F.
; John G. ;

Thomas D. ; Alary A. ; and David W.
Mr. Williams and his wife came to make their

home in Branford in 1867, where he was em-
ployed two years as a molder in the Branford
Lock Works. Leaving the shop at the end of this

time, he embarked' in the liquor business, and ac-

cumulated a very comfortable fortune.

Air. Williams died Alay 5, 1883, at the age of

forty-five years. His widow lived until Feb. 3,

1899, when she passed away at the age of fifty-

five years. Both were active members of the Cath-
olic Church, and Air. \\ illiams was a member of

the A. O. H. Politically he was a Democrat.

WILLIAAI A. KEXDRICK has apparently in-
'

herited the sterling traits which made his imme-
diate ancestors esteemed and valued members of

the communities in which their lives were passed

—integrity, unflinching courage and an energy
which never knows defeat.

Mathew Kendrick, his grandfather, is still re-

membered in his lifelong home, on Cape Cod,
Mass., where he was noted for his many estimable

qualities. He reared a family which reflected honor

upon the name.
John Kendrick, the father of our subject, was

born at Cape Cod Xov. i, 1818, and received but

a meager education, the facilities being poor in

that locality in his earlv days. The conditions

of living, at that time, for a boy of twelve were
hard, his only opportunity being the sea, and al-

though John was not of a particularly adventurous

spirit he did as his companions, and at that ten-

der age shipped Ijefure the mast, and bravclv dis-

charged the duties which tinallv l)rougIit him to

the position of master of a vessel, when he had

reached his majority. As master in the merchant

marme service he sailed to almost all of the open
ports of the world, and when he became part

owner of the "Defiance" he took command of it,

from 1846 to 1858, becoming one of the best-

known captains in the trade. In the last named
year he gave up the sea and returned to Walling-
ford, where he engaged in the coal and lumber
business, and until his death was one of the most
esteemed residents of that city. Socially he was
connected with the Masonic fraternity and the I.

O. O. F., and was as popular in these orders as in

all other associations, being of a peculiarly genial

and agreeable disposition. His death, which oc-

curred Jan. 16, 1887, in Wallingford, was sincerely

mourned.
Capt. Kendrick was married in Washington,

D. C, to Aliss Frances AI. Edmonds, who was
born in Westmoreland, Va., a daughter of Alere-

dith Edmonds, and a sister of Silas N. Edmonds.
Airs. Kendrick is still living. She accompanied
her husband on many of his voyages, when he
could make them comfortable for her. Of the

children born to Capt. and Airs. Kendrick, Thomas
resides at Bishop, Cal. ; William A. is our subject;

John B. is a resident of Wallingford, and is at

present a member of the State Legislature ; Henry
D. is superintendent of G. I. Alix & Co.'s factory,

at Yalesville ; and Alary.

William A. Kendrick, who is one of Walling-

ford's well-known business men, was born Nov.

17, 1848, in Wallingford, where he spent his boy-

hood days and attended the district school. Later

he was an apt student in the Connecticut Literary

Institute at Suffield, Conn. At the age of twenty

he entered upon his active business career, going

to New York, where he entered the employ of

Hall, Elton & Co., as a clerk, remaining with that

firm for eleven years, and gaining such knowl-

edge as secured for him an engagement, in 1879,

with the firm of G. I. Alix & Co., manufacturers

of YalesvUle, as salesman. He was their repre-

sentative through the Central and Western States

until 1886, when he became general superintendent

of the company. Air. Kendrick filled that office

with credit until the death of Air. Alix, when he

assumed control of the business, and has success-

fullv conducted it ever since. He is one of those

employers who inspire confidence and esteem in

employees, and in his establishment it is remark-

able to note how keenly alive each seems to be

to the recognition of the other's interests. None
among the more than one hundred employes of this

factory have reason to doubt that Air. Kendrick

takes a real pleasure in their prosperity, and at

the same time none can doubt his grasp of all busi-

ness possibilities.

In. 1873 Air. Kendrick was married in Yales-

ville to Frances A. Alix, who was born there, a

daughter of Gatty Ives and Almira (White) Alix.

and to this union five children have been born:

Clara F.. born in 1871, a graduate of McLain Sem-
inarv; Bessie AI., who was educated at Rosemary
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Hall, in Wallingford; Camilla, born in 1886: Jose-

phine Virginia, born in 1888 ; and Olive, who died

in infancy.

Mr. Kendrick is a prominent member of Meri-

den Chapter, No. 8, O. E. S. ; and St. Elmo
Commandcry, No. 9, K. T. In politics he is an
Independent, and no office seeker. For many years

the entire family has been prominent in the Bap-
tist Church, and' the daughters are members of the

Christian Endeavor Society, the youngest being
president of the Junior organization of that name.
Mrs. Kendrick and her daughters are ladies of re-

finement and culture, who well represent the noblest

types of womanhood.
Catty Ives Mix, father of Mrs. Kendrick, was

one of the best known and most highly esteemed
citizens'of New Haven county. He was born in

Wallingford, son of John Mix, a spoonmaker, and
was reared on a farm. His literary education was
limited, but he had natural ability which came to

hLs assistance, and became a successful man. In

his early days he peddled Yankee notions through
Pennsylvania and New York, and upon his return

to Yalesville, m 1853, '" association with Charles

Parker he started the business of manufacturing
tinware, etc., built a factory and did a large busi-

ness, shipping his product over the whole coun-
try. He was active in this line until the time of

his death, in 1892. In 1868 Mr. Mix was senator

from the Sixth District. For three years he was a

captain in the old Connecticut National Guard of

Wallingford.
Mr. Mix was married to Almira White, who

still survives, at an advanced age, residing in

Yalesville. Their two children are Eliza, the wife

of Dr. George Glenney ; and Frances A., Mrs.
Kendrick.

Upon both sides of her family Mrs. Kendrick
is well connected, and the names of Ives and Mi.x

have been known in Wallingford for many years,

the record of the Alix family being easily traced

as far back as 1678. John Mix, her great-grand-

father, was born in Wallingford, was a blacksmith

in North Farms, and was in the Revolutionary

war. He left a son John, who followed his fa-

ther's business at Tyler's Mills, near Yalesville.

He married Olive Ives, of Wallingford, a daugh-

ter of Joel Ives, who lost his right arm at the

battle of White Plains, during the Revolutionary

war.

FRANK STAHNKE. Poverty

a blessing to him who wins success

in early life is

Achievement

is always commendable, and a competence secured

by persistent and earnest endeavor in connection
[

with good management, brings an enjoyment which
j

is wholly absent from inherited wealth. Strength 1

of character is developed in its attainment, and the

stimulation to others v.liich the example presents

is incalculable. When a lad of twenty years, the

subject of this sketch came to America without

means and without friends. He has here won
financial independence and high standing in the

community where now for many years he has lived

and prospered.

Mr. Stahnke was born in Germany March 6,

1850, and in his native land was reared upon a
fann. He received a good common-school edu-

cation, but filled with a desire to share the oppor-

tunities and advantages of the New World he
crossed the ocean during the summer of 1870,

landing at Boston Aug. 12. He soon after went

to New York and thence to Hoboken, N. J., where
he secured a position in a brewery and remained
a year. The home feeling was not wholly over-

come, and he paid a visit to the Fatherland, work-
ing his passage across the waters by serving as

fireman on the steamer. While at his old home on
this visit he married Miss Henrietta Callis. Re-
turning to America with his youn.o- wife our sub-

ject settled at New Haven, Conn., and began farm
life in the new land. For seven years he worked
faithfully and continuously for one employer,

Reuben Augur, of Northford, Conn., then with his

savings he purchased the farm which he now oc-

cupies. Upon this tract of land he has made all

the improvements and there he now conducts upon
his 200 acres a most successful farming business.

He is engaged in dairying and general farming;

has over thirty head of cattle, milks twenty cows
and for many years has run a milk wagon to New
Haven.

Mr. Stahnke has been twice married. By his

.first wife he had three children, Albert, Pauline

and William, of whom Pauline onlv is living; she

is now Airs. Louis Ferdinandus. His second wife

was Emma Engle. and by this marriage he has

five children, namely: Emma (Airs. Francis Fer-

dinandus, of New Haven), Minnie (Mrs. Byron
.Webler, of Woodbridge, Conn.), Mary, Carl and

Nellie. Airs. Stahnke was born in Germany and
came to the United States when twentv-two vears

old,

GEORGE KNOTH, proprietor of the Si4ver

Citv Iron Works, is one of the leading manu-
facturers of architectural and ornamental iron

work, and has a name and a patronage far be}-ond

the limits of Aleriden.

Mr. Knoth was born in Darmstadt, in the Grand
Duchy of Hesse, Germany, Jan. 6, 1869, a son of

Peter Knoth, who was born in the same place, and

followed, during his active life, the business of a

grain merchant. He is still living, and is a promi-

nent man in his native town. Katherine Schick,

his wife, is also living, and both are members of

the Lutheran Church. They have two children:

Henry, who lives with them; and George, whose

name' appears at the opening of this writing.

George Knoth attended the schools of his na-

tive communitv. where he had a g.ood education,

after which he' was sent to an art school, where he
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studied modelling- and artistic iron work. WTien
|

he became of age he left his home and sought a
!

field for his activities in the United States, and in
!

October, 1890, landed in the city of New York,
with little resources beyond a skilled knowledge
of his trade and a ready mind. For some two years

j

. he remained in that city employed in his work, and

j

then went to Chicago to do the same labor, spend-
'

ing some two years in that city. In 1894 he came
I- . back to New York to engage in his professional

labors there, and in August, 1895. made his iirst ap-

I
pearance in Mcriden, which was to be the scene of

:
a very creditable career for him. ' For several years

; Mr. Knoth worked at aLcuiiectural and wrought

I
^

iron construction for the Bradley & Hubbard Mfg.

;
Co., and in 1899 bought out the firm of Jacob
Mugler & Co., and established the Silver City Iron
Works. He is a capable and energetic young man,
with advanced and progressive ideas, and has made
many improvements in the business. His patron-

age is rapidly extending over all parts of the coun-
' try, and many important orders are coming from

Canada.
Mr. Knoth was married, in Meriden, in 1896,

to Miss Pauline Kirschman, who was born in Ober-
stein, Oldenburg, Germany, and they have become
the parents of three children, George, Lucy and
Edith. Mr. Knoth is a Democrat, but gives no

;

time to practical politics, as it is called, devoting
• his entire thought to his growing business. He

belongs to the Lyra of Meriden, and is very pop-

,

ular in the social as well as the commercial circles

of the city.

i JOHN WHITAKER, representative business

. man, and one of the leading young Republicans of

I
New Haven, was born at Southbridge, Mass., Aug.

j

17, 1856, a son of Thomas and Harriet (Mason)

I

Whitaker.

;
The paternal grandfather, whose given name is

I ^ not known, was a successful dry goods merchant,
of England, and, according to the custom of the

times, bound out his son, Thomas, to an unc\e who
operated a large lace mill. Thomas was born at

i Bingley, England, in 1814, and came to America,
settling at Southbridge. Being at this time but

I

sixteen, he was bound cut to another uncle, under !

whose able instruction he became an e.xpert wool
grader. Later, while wool buyer for the Man-

I

I

Chester Print Works, he conducted an experimental
j

farm at Needham, Mass.. and branching out to an
\

interest in scientific agriculture bought and edited
!

The Boston Cultivator, issued at Boston. The
death of this excellent man occurred at Needham,
in 1882. His wife was born in Southbridge, Mass.,

and she was a daughter of Jonathan Alason, a

farmer, and descendant of Capt. Mason, one of

the Pilgrim Fathers. The nricrinal settlement of
j

the Mason fanulv w.is in M. :iV>r 1. Ma^-. The |

maternal great-grandfather Mason was a captain
j

in the Revolution. Mrs. Thomas W'hitaker, who
]

died in February of 1901, was the mother of five

children : George, editor and proprietor of The
Xczi' England Farmer, and assistant secretary of

Agriculture for the State of Massachusetts, has

also been secretary of the Boston Press Club;
Thomas, a printer on the Cambridge Chronicle;

Arthur, a farmer in Needham ; Richard, a prmter
of Boston ; and John, who was the second in order

of birth.

John Whitaker attained the age of twelve in

Southbridge. Mass., and then removed with his

parents to Needham, and combined educational re-

search with performing his share of the fann work.
When eighteen he entered the machine shop of N.
C. Jvlonson, who was a railroad builder, and after

three years had become so competent that his serv-

ices were required in the shops of the New York
and New England railroad. There he remained
until 1887, when he was put in charge of the Woon-
socket Division as foreman, and after five years

;

was made general foreman of the Eastern Division, i

with headquarters at Boston. At the expiration

of two years, in 1894, he engaged with the Old
Colony Road, and was transferred to Falls \'illage

in charge of the Housatonic shops. The next change
was made in 1895, when he was placed in the

motive power shops as general foreman, a very re-

sponsible position.

In 1876 Mr. Whitaker married Frances Bur-
bank, a native of Winchendon, Mass., and daugh-

ter of James Burbank, of the same city, a book-

keeper, and a descendant of an old New England
family. To Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker three children

have been born, Albert, Grace and Frank. Po-
|

litically Mr. Whitaker is a Republican, and as evi-
|

dence of his popularity was elected to the Board !

of Aldermen from the decidedly Democratic Fourth
ward. He takes a deep interest in party affairs,

'

is an active member of the Young Glen's Repub-
lican Club, and has a host of friends among the

business and social contingents of the city. The
family are earnest members of the Congregational

Church, and are among the most cultured and pop-
ular in the town.

PRAGEMANN. Among the many German
families who have been represented in Connecti-

cut the Pragemanns have been quite prominent,
and are worthilv represented in this generation by
August Pragemann, of the town of Meriden.

Henry Pragemann, Sr., the father of this worthy
citizen, was born in Polle, Hanover, Germany, son
of Louis Pragemann, who lived and died in the

Fatherland. Henry Pragemann learned the shoe-

maker's trade, and continued to make his home in

Polle until 1857, when he came to the United
States and located in Yalesville, this county. Here
he bought a tract of forty acres, and settled down
to farming, making his home there until his death,

in 1872. His remains were laid to rest in Wall-
ingford. In politics he was a Democrat, and in
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religion a member of the Lutheran Church. A
hard-working and honest man, he was quite pop-
ular and much respected in his community. In

Polle, Hanover, he was married to Wilhelmina
Stuenburg, a native of that village, a member of the

Lutheran Church, and a woman of excellent char^
acter. She died in Yalesville, and was buried in

W'al'.ingford cemetery. To them were given nine

children : Frederick who died in Yalesville ; Wil-
helmina, deceased wife of Charles Hahn : Fred-
erica, wife of Christian Xebelsick; Caroline, who
married Frederick Burghoff, and died in Yales-

ville; August, of Meriden
;
Johanna, widow of

Henry Langheher ; Henry, of Wallingford ; and
two that died in infancy.

August Pragemanx, well known and popular

in ^leriden as a grocery merchant, was born in

Germany March 3, 1834, and received a good ed-

ucation in the German schools, remaining with
\

his parents until he had attained his twenty-third
[

year. Feeling that his future would be far better I

spent amid the richer opportunities of the Western I

World than at home, he came with his parents to
j

the United States, leaving Bremen June ly, 1857,
j

on a sailing vessel bound for New York, which
port was reached after a voyage of seven weeks.

The young German made his way to Yalesville,

where he secured employment as a buffer in the

factory of the Charles Parker Co., receiving wages
of eighteen dollars a month. His parents also

came to Yalesville. There he remained until the

breaking out of the Civil war, when, unknown to

his parents he went to New York and enlisted in !

a company of engineers. He served several years
|

at the front, and distinguished himself by his fi-
|

delity and bravery. After his military experience
\

had ended Mr. Pragemann returned to Yalesville,
;

but soon renioved to Aliddlefield, where he worked
in a wringer factory for a time, and then located

in Aleriden, where ne entered the tin shop of Mr.
Clark. With this gentleman he spent some four

years, and during the latter part of this time was
in charge of the shop. His next employment was
in the factory of the Britannia Company, where
he rose to the position of foreman in the spoon de-

partment. In 1.^69 he began business for himself,

opening a grocery store in State street. The en-

terprise proved highly successful, and three years

later he removed to his present quarters, where for

nearly thirty years he has carried on a growing
business, in which his sterling character, courteous

manner and reliable goods have been prominent
factors. He is honorable in all his dealings, studies

the needs of his patrons, and has won a large suc-

cess in life.

Mr. Pragemann was married in 1863 to Eva
Barker, a native of Offenbach, Hessen-Darmstadt,
Germany, daughter of Chester Barker. To this

union have been born: flenry, pavina^tcr at P.radley

& Hubbard's and one of the prominent and popular

young Masons of the city; Emma, v.-ife of N.

C. Brackett, of Meriden ; August ; Susan, who
died young; Charles, in business with his father;

and Eva, at home. Air. Pragemann and his family

attend the Episcopal Church, although he was one
of the organizers of the Meriden Lutheran Church,
of which he was at one time secretary and treas-

urer. He is a member of the German Alutual Aid
Society, and has served as its president. He be-

longs to Teutonic Lodge, No. 95, I. O. O. F., of

Meriden, where he has filled all the chairs, be-

ing a past grand. x\ public-spirited man, he has
attended many conventions, and was an organizer

and treasurer of the German schools. In politics

he is a strong Republican, and has been a mem-
ber of the city council for ten years.

DR. LEWIS T. DOOLITTLE, one of the

most popular and prosperous young professional

men of Meriden, was born in Springfield, Mass.,
Oct. 14, 1870, and is descended from one of the

oldest and most respected families of Connecticut.

Abraham Doolittle, the founder of the family

in this State, came to America from England, in

company with his brother, John, and located at

Salem, Alass., but later removed to New Haven
and then to Wallingford, w^here he died Aug. 11,

1690. His first marriage was to Abigail Moss, a
daughter of John Moss, of New Haven, and he
became the father of eleven children. Samuel
Doolittle, his son, was born July 7, 1665, and he re-

moved to Aliddlesex county and located at Mid-
dletown with his family, where he died, having;

been twice married and the father of thirteen chil-

dren.

Joseph Doolittle, son of Samuel, was born June
20, 1704, and May 24, 1729, married Mary Hitch-

cox, wdio died in Middletown. On May 24, 1759,
he married Mary Strickland, of Middletown, and
these children were born to him: Mary and
Elizabeth, who died young; Joseph, who died Aug.
6, 1771 ; Seth, born Jan. 4, 1745, married Hannah
Dow Feb. 4, 1768; Abisha, who died in Cheshire:

Alary; Elizabeth; Jared, born July 13, 1769; Joel,

born July 7, 1770; and Joseph.

Joseph Doolittle, son of Joseph, was born in

Middletown, and there grew to manhood. He fol-

lowed farming in what is now Westfield, which
at that time was but a wilderness, and here he
built his house and made extensive improvements
upon a large estate, was active in religious af-

fairs and assisted' in the establishment of a Con-
gregational church in Westfield, being a consist-

ent member of that faith. His death and burial

were in Westfield, where he had married. Abisha,

the only son of Joseph, was born on the homestead
and followed an agricultural life and also operated

a gristmill. His home was always in Westfield,

from which he went as a soldier during the war
of i8[2. He wn^ a consistent niL-niber of the Bap-
tist Churcii, and a worthy, honest citizen. His
marriage occurred in Westfield and his one son.
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Amos, became a well-known farmer and miller,

.
spending his active life on the farm, but he died

in Chester, at the home of his dauq-hter, Abigail,

and was interred in the Westtield cemetery. Dur-
ing life, he was known as a jironounced Whig, and
a good and conscientious man.

Amos Doolittle married Margaret Graves, of
Westfield, and reared a family of four children

:

Curtis, who removed to Ohio; Abisha; Sybil, who
married Alfred Rood; and Abigail, who married
Andrew W'alton for her first husband, and later

Charles Brook, of Cheshire, and died in Westfield,

a valued member of the Baptist Church. Abisha
Doolittle, the grandfather of the subject of this

biography, was bom on tne old family homestead,
where he grew to manhood, and bought a por-

tion of the old place and carried on tK>th farm-
ing and shoemaking, and died at the age of eighty-

three. Abisha Doolittle was a strong Republican,

but in later life joined the Prohibition party on
account of his pronounced views on temperance.

"A man of worth, he left behind him a reputation

for morality and uprightness of life. He was mar-
tied in Westfield to Alary, a daughter of Jesse

Kelsey, and they reared a family of five children

:

Julia Ann ; Frederick, of Meriden ; Lewis
; John,

who served in the Civil war ; and Margaret, who
died young. The mother died in Westfield.

Lewis Doolittle, the father of Lewis T., was
born June 5, 1836, in Westfield, and attended the

district schools of his neighborhood. He remained
on the farm untd he was eighteen years old, when
he came to Meriden and entered the Britannia shop

of L C. Lewis, where he worked for several years,

and then became a traveling salesman for the same
concern. Later, upon removal to Springfield,

Mass., he there became superintendent of a sil-

ver-plating company and remained with same four

years, and then went back to the old homestead
in W-estfield, and remained there, farming, for

nineteen years, and also conducted a dairy. In

1S8S he removed to Meriden and for the past four-

teen vears has been engaged in the Britannia' shop,

a skilled workman and a most reliable man.
Mr. Doolittle is an independent Republican, but

has never sought office, and has always given his

influence in the direction of education, temperance
and morality. For many years he has been a con-

sistent member of the AL E. Church. On June 5,

1862, he was married at Higganum, Conn., to

Melissa L. Baily, a daughter of Alvin and Susan
(Maff) Baily, and a granddaughter of L\-man W.
Baily. Two sons have been born of this mar-
riage: Lewis T., of this sketch; and A. Walter, a

student in a dental cullea:e, in Baltimore, Alary-

land.

With his parents Lewis T. Doolittle removed
to Springfield, and later to Middlesex county,

where he attemled the >.:hr<.!- in .Miidletown, and
from there went to tiie Hannum Business College,

at Hartford, where he graduated in 1885. Having

been offered a position in Wisconsin, with his uncle
in the banking business, he was for a short time
undecided as to his future. But for a long time
his ambition had been to succeed in the profession
of dentistry, and with this end in view he de-
clined his uncle's oft'er and entered the office of
Dr. Heller, in Hartford. Under this well-known
practitioner he remained three years, and then
came to Aleriden and became the partner of Dr.
Jones for one year. He then removed to Collins-
ville, Hartford county, and there built up a large
practice, remaining in that pleasant locality three
years. However, as his parents had their residence
in .Meriden, he decided in 1892 to locate there, and
has ever since been considered one of the most
skilled in his line in that community. Dr. Doo-
little is located on West Alain street, and has one
of the most complete offices, employing all the
modern methods known in dentistry. His per-
sonality is pleasant, and his success is permanent.

Dr. Doolittle was married in Aleriden to Alary
L. Broe, a daughter of Jesse Broe, and one son

j

has been born to them, Winthrop T. Sociallv and
' fraternally Dr. Doolittle is popular; he is a mem-
ber of the Alasonic Lodge in Collinsville, and Key-
stone Chapter in Aleriden ; belongs to the Elks

;

the P. O. S. A., of Aleriden, of which he is past
master; and the Heptasophs. In politics he is a
Republican. He has long been connected with the

AL E. Church, and is a generous contributor to all

benevolent and charitable enteri)rises.

FREDERICK W. LUTZ, one of the leading:

business citizens of Xew Haven, and dealer in

groceries, meats, pro\-isions, poultry, etc., located

at No. 76 Sylvan avenue, corner Elliot street, was
born in Collinsville, Conn., June 5, 1858. His
father, George Lutz, was a prominent German-
American citizen of New Haven, and died June
12, 1900, his wife having died in New Haven in.

1889. The parents were members of the German
Lutheran Church. They reared a family of four

children, all of whom are residents of this city:

George, a grocer'; Alinnie, wife of George Alache-
leidt ; and Robert, a grocer and leading citizen.

Frederick W. Lutz was brought by his parents
to New Haven when but five months old.

Until he was twelve years of age he attended the

Dixwell Avenue and Dwight schools, antl then
went to work in the lock shop of Alallory, Wheeler
& Co., where he remained a year and a half. One
year was spent at work in the Scovill Alanufactur-
ing Co. paper shop, a year and a half as a clerk

for Andrew Treatline in the meat business, and
six months in the same business in New York
City. L^pon his return to New Haven he entered
the employ of Rush & Lockyear for about two
years, and the next two years were filled with
valual>le experience as clerk for F. S. .Andrews in

the city market. Air. Lutz then made a trip

through Western cities for about ten months, and
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upon his return was again clerk for JMr. Andrews,
at the end of four years embarking in the business

for himself. In 1882 he established a business on
Elliott street, later coming to his present location

and building iiis fine brick block in 1S87. Mr.
Lutz has been a very successful business man, and
both he and his brother Robert are leaders in the

grocery line in New Haven, both owning fine

stores, conducting same in business blocks erected

by themselves. Frederick Lutz is essentially a

man of the people, and while making his own way
in the world has adopted honesty, perseverance

and industry as sound commercial principles. He
is highly rcspoctcd, and hai a wide circle of friends

in the city.

On Jan. 18, 1883, Air. Lutz married Catherine
Miller, who as born in New Haven, a daughter of

Joseph A. Miller, a native of Germany, and who
died in New Haven Dec. 9, 1899. Airs. Miller,

who carne from the same place in Germany as her

husband, is still living. Three children have been
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lutz, namely: Jennette
Louisa; Alice Alay; and George Robert, all at

home.
In politics Mr. Lutz is identified with the Dem-

ocratic party, and fraternally is connected with the

Germania Lodge, Xo. 78, L O. O. F. ; Connecti-

cut Rock Lodge, No. 92, A. F. & A. M. ; and the

Knights of Honor. His religious connection is

with the German Lutheran Church.

EVERETT STAPLES GRANT, formerly sec-

retary and treasurer of the Stony Creek Red
Granite Co., was born in what is now Stockton,

Waldo Co., Maine, Oct. 8, 1850, a son of Giles

C and Desiah (Hichborn) Grant. The father was
a merchant in Stockton, a man of aft'airs and prom-
inent local standing, and was a son of Josiah P.

and Elizabeth K. (Staples) Grant. Josiah Grant

was a farmer and a fisherman of Stockton, and

was a son of Alexander and Abigail (Staples)

Grant, who removed from York, Maine, to Pros-

pect (now Stockton) some time prior to 1800. The
maternal grandfather of Everett S. Grant was
Henry Hichborn, whose wife was Desiah Griffin.

H€ was a carpenter and a farmer, and a son of

Robert Hichborn, of Boston, Mass., removing at

an early age to Stockton. Giles C. Grant was a

prominent merchant in Stockton, Maine, where he

died in 1853, and was the father of two children:

(i) Henry Hichborn. of Portland, Maine, whose

wife was Alartha Pendleton; and (2) Everett S.,

whose name opens this article.

Everett Staples Grant was reared in Stockton,

Maine, where he was educated, taking his higher

branches at Westbrook Seminary, Westbrook,

Maine. At the age of seventeen years he began

life for himself as a sailor, which he followed for

half a year, when he secured a position as a clerk

in the general store at Suariport, Maine. There

he remained from 1868 to 1873 when he had be-

come sufficiently forehanded to embark in busi-

ness for himself, as a member of the firm of Nick-
erson, Grant & Co., at Searsport. For two years

he maintained these relations, and then returned

to Stockton, where he was engaged for two years
as a manufacturer of clothing, when he entered
the employ of Pierce, Rowe & Co., granite quarry-
men at Frankfort, Maine. For two years he con-
tinued with them, and for six months was book-
keeper for a wholesale grocery house. In 18S1 he
located in Westborougii, Alass., where he was local

manager for C. Brigham & Co. in the grain busi-

ness. For ten years he maintained this position

with this widely connected Boston establishment.

In 1890 Mr. Grant removed to Stony Creek at

the solicitation of John Pierce, of New York City,

formerly of the firm of Pierce, Rowe & Co., and
there he held his position of secretary and treas-

urer of the Stony Creek Red Granite Company un-
til his removal to New York about a year ago.

These quarries art located at Red Hifl, in the

Stony Creek district of the town of Branford, and-

they produce a superior quality of red granite,

closely resembling the celebrated Scotch granite

of Aberdeen, Scotland. The Stony Creek granite

is largely used for ornamental as well as build-

ing purposes. The company gives employment to

about two hundred men and has an output of

granite amounting to about 50,000 cubic feet of

dressed granite annually.

Mr. Grant was married Dec. 23, 1874, to Eva
A., a daughter of Henry S. and Aliranda J.

(Griffin) Staples, of Stockton, Maine, and by her

he has three children: Alarietta L., Lillias S.

and Mary Helen. Mr. Grant is a member of

Mariners" Lodge, No. 68, F. & A. AI., of Sears-

port, Maine, and Haileck Chapter, No. 44, R. A.

M., of Guilford, Conn. Mr. Grant was elected

to the Maine Legislature from Stockton in 1876,

and served with credit to himself and satisfaction

to his constituents. In politics he is a stanch Re-
publican.

MICHAEL G. REYNOLDS. The general

aspect of prosperity and activity which character-

izes the city of Meriden is due in a great measure

to the efficiency of the men who manage the busi-

ness interests of this locality. Among these is

Michael G. Reynolds, one of the best known, highly

respected and' substantial citizens, who, although

born in another land, for many years has been

identified with this section, where he has built up

an enviable business reputation.

Michael G. Reynolds was born in the parish of

Anadufif. County Leitrim, Ireland, in September,

1838, a son of Thomas Reynolds, who also was a

native of the same place. Thomas Reynolds was

a farmer and lived and died in Ireland, a con-

sistent member of the Roman Catholic Church. He
married Ellen Gill, who lived a number of years,

! a devoted wife and mother and a consistent mem-
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ber of the Catholic Churcii; she died in the old

home. Of the ten children of this family, the six

survivors are : Ann, who married James Maxwell,
and resides in Ireland on the old homestead; John,

who resides in Marshall, Clark Co.. 111. ; Francis,

who lives in Terre Haute, Ind. ; Hugh, who is

also a resident of Marshall; Michael G. ; and
Catherine, who is the widow of James McCarthy
and resides in New Haven.

Michael G. Reynolds grew up on the farm of

his parents and received a good education in the

primary branches, and remained at home until

1863. Not seeing any opportunities to better his

condition in his native country, and possessing both

ambition and energy, he decided to cross the ocean

and make his way alone in the land where so

many of his countrymen had established them-
selves and had done much toward the developing
of the natural resources of many sections of the

United States.

Many difficulties were surmounted, and finally

Michael found himself in Liverpool, where he em-
barked on a steamer bound for New York, which
he reached in due time, and immediately made his

way to Connecticut, where he knew other lads of

his age were employed, and his pleasant manner
and honest face very soon obtained him work. In
the following autumn he came to Meriden, after '

laboring for a short time in the auger shop at 1

Tracy, and engaged in teaming in Zsleriden, con-
j

tinuing until 1865, when he went to Illinois and re- 1

mained there for the succeeding two years. Coming 1

back to Connecticut, Mr. Reynolds located in Wall-
ingford, where he started in business for himself !

in the grocery line, and conducted this store un-
'

til 1870, at which time he removed to Aleriden

and opened up a fine grocery store on the corner of

West Maine and Second streets. Here he dealt in

groceries and also conducted a retail liquor busi-

ness, and for twenty-six years was one of the most
successful dealers in his line in the locality.

Since his withdrawal from this business ^Ir.

Reynolds has been actively engaged in the real es-

tate and insurance line, and has done much to

adorn and beautify the city. His fine brick block 1

on Main street is substantial and imposing, and
his residence on North Second street is the finest

in that locality. Mr. Reynolds represents the
j

Royal Tailors, of Chicago ; the Erie Insurance Co.,

of Buffalo ; and two mutual insurance companies 1

of well-known merit. In public life Michael Rev- I

nolds is an Independent Democrat, and has served
i

on the board of assessors for five years, and has
j

long been on the school committee, as he takes a
j

deep interest in educational matters. Sociallv he
|

is a member of the Amaranth Club, of Meriden ; I

and of Silver City Council, K. of C, and of the
j

latter was treasurer for five years.
|

Mr. Reynolds was nurriL^i in New Haven to
'

Miss Mary Campbell, a native .if Ireland, a daugh-
j

ter of Owen Campbell, and a niece of the late Rev. |

Father John Campbell, a well-known Catholic

priest of New York. Five children have been born

of this union: Thomas Edward, who attended the

schiX)ls of Meriden and graduated from Yale Uni-

versity in the class of 1896, where he had taken a

classical course, and he now occupies the responsible

position of pa\niasler of The J. D. Bergen Co.,

of Meriden; iviary Ellen, who graduated from
Mount St. Vincent, N. Y., and has taught in the

public schools of ^leriden very successfully ; Eu-
gene, who died young; Anna Josephine, who is the

capable stenographer and typewriter in her father's

office ; and Gerald Joseph, who is a promising stu-

dent in the ^Meriden high school.

Mr. Reynolds is a broad-minded man, of gen-

erous impulses and has many friends. A tireless

worker, he has at heart manv schemes for the

benefit of the community, and especially for the

advancement of education. His children have been

afforded every advantage, and the affection and

esteem in which he is held by his family is only

equalled by the respect of his neighbors, all of

whom are his friends. Having made his own way
in the world, he gives ready assistance and help to

others wdiom he deems deserving. In his wife Air.

Reynolds has a most estimable helpmate. Both
are consistent members of St. Joseph's parish in

Meriden.

CHARLES E. EGAN, the well-known dealer

in scrap iron, babbit, lead, spelter, etc, at Nos.

284-290 Meadow street, Waterbury, Conn., was
born in Boston, Mass., April 26, 1852, and bears

the surname of his paternal, as well as his matern-

al, ancestors, although no consanquinitv existed be-

tween the 'two families.

The paternal grandfather of Charles E. Egan
never came to America, while Charles Egan, the

maternal grandfather, was the first of the name to

settle in Waterbury. The latter was a gentleman

of fair education, and was chietiy employed by sur-

veying parties. He married Elizabeth Fitzpatrick,

who bore him eight children, viz : Charles, Cather-

ine, Ann, Anastasia, Lucy, Roger, Thomas and

Bridget. The father of this family reached the

patriarchial age of ninety-six years.

Peter Egan, who was born in County Kings,

Ireland, in 1817, and came to America a young man,

settled in Boston, Mass., where he followed his

trade of tailor. He married Catherine Egan in that

citv, and thev reared a family of three children

—

James, Charles E. (subject) and WSlliam. Of
these, James is engaged in the transfer (cab) busi-

ness in New York ; and William died in Waterbury,

Conn., in January, iSt^S. The father had been called

away in 1854.

Charles E. Egan was but two years of age when
his recently widowed mother brought him to Water-
bury. Here he received his sch'X'ling, grew to man-
hood, workeu among the different factories and

served as janitor of the city-hall building until
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i88r, when he was appointed deputy sheriff of New
Haven county under the auspices of the Democratic
party. He resigned this deputyship to serve on the

police force for a short time, and was then ap-

pointed, or detailed, to detective work, which he
followed for seven years. This he resigned to en-

gage with the Waterbury Scrap Iron Co. He was
also in partnership in the same line, with Alichael

Keeley for some tmie, and then on April 6, 1899, sold

out and started his present business, in which he

has met with abundant success, which is due entire-

ly to his own attentiveness and fair dealing.

On May 14, 1877, ^Nlr. Egan was (first) married

to Julia A. i'inn, a native of Waterbury, and a

daughter of Patrick and Ann (Fitzpatrick) Finn,

and this union has been crowned with four children,

named in'order of birth: Charles E., Jr., Julia A.,

Francis P. and Sarah L., all still single. Airs.

Egan was called hence July 24, 1893, and .\Ir. Egan
remained without a helpmeet until April 14, 1895,

when he married Jennie M. Sperry, of Oxford,

Connecticut. In politics Mr. Egan is a Democrat,

and fraternally he is a member of the Knights of

P>thias and of the Urtited Workmen. In Church
affairs he is somewhat independent, although his

children have been reared in the faith of the Church
of Rome. Personally Air. Egan is very popular,

and his upright cpnduct as a business man has won
him the esteem of all who have had any dealings

with him.

OSMOND A. BOWE, who is engaged in gen-

eral blacksmithing and horse-shoeing at Yalesville,

is conspicuously associated with the Alethodist Epis-

copal Church, where he has been clerk for a nimi-

ber of years. Air. Bowe was born in the town of

Middlefield, Aliddlesex Co., Conn., Feb. 12, 1858,

a son of Allen Bowe, who was born in South Farms.
Middlese.x county, and is a son of Obadiah and
Nancy (Skinner) Bowe, of Aliddletown.' Obadiah
A. Bowe was a tin and sheet iron worker, and spent

his life in Aliddlesex county; he was a Democrat.
Allen Bowe, mentioned in the preceding para-

graph, was born in 1822, and lost his father when
he was nine years of age, when he was adopted By
Deacon G. Birdsey, of East Aleriden, with whom
he remained until he was si.xteen years old, working
at farming for his board and clothes. At that age
he went to Aliddletown and learned the blacksmith-
ing trade. At Aleriden he learned horse-shoeing,

and after working as a journeyman for a time he
started a shop for himself in Aliddlefield, where he
worked for some time. Then he located in Long
Island, where he worked two years in the town of

Whitestone. At New Haven he worked two years

for the Winchester Rifle Co., and then came to

Meriden and spent a year in the gun shop 6t C.

Parker. In 1870 he removed to North Farms, in

the town of Wallingford. where he h.ij maintained

his home to the present time. Here he follows

his trade, and owns a small farm. Air. Bowe is

still a hale and hearty man, and is temperate in his

habits, and kind and generous in his disposition.

Formerly he was a Democrat, but later has voted
the Republican ticket. He is a member of the Bap-
tist Church, and socially of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows.

Mr. Bowe was married in Middlefield, Conn., to

Aliss Mary A. Coe, a native of that place and a
daughter of Nelson Coe, also of Middlefield. Two
children were born of this union: Osmond A. and
Clifford, the latter now deceased. Airs. Bowe is a

lady of marked character, and has many friends,

who admire her womanly qualities, and appreciate

highly her kind and helpful spirit. She is a mem-
ber of the Alethodist Church.

Osmond A. Bowe was educated in the public

schools of New Haven and in Aliddlesex county,

and learned the blacksmithing trade under his

father's instructions, with whom he worked until

1898. That year he removed to Yalesville, where he

bought the Tompkins place, and since then has de-

voted himself to horse-shoeing and general black-

smithing. His industrious life, temperate habits,

business integrity, and kindly spirit have won
the respect of the community, and he is very highly

esteemed today in his new home.
Air. Bowe was married in 1884 to Aliss Alartha

A. Atwood, a daughter of Francis Atwood, and

a native of Woodbury, Conn. To them have come

two children: Francis and Alinnie. Air. Bowe is

a Republican in politics. Fraternally he belongs to

Center Lodge', No. 68, A. F. & A. AI., to Compass
Lodge, and to the Rebekahs. He is also a member
of the Grange, in which Airs. Bowe is an active

worker, as she is in the Daughters of Rebekah.

! Air. Bowe is a member of the Alethodist Church,

I

where he has been steward, and is one of the pillars

j

of the Church. A straightforward and upright

man, he has many friends, and is bound to suc-

! ceed.

I
GEORGE L. TALAI.\GE, a prominent citizen

I

of Prospect and a worthy representative of its agri-

I cultural interests, was born in that town, in Aiay,

j

1855, and belongs to one of the old and honored

families of New Haven county. His paternal great-

}

grandfather, Jo^iah Talmage, was a life-long resi-

1 dent of Cheshire, was a farmer by occupation, and

i
was quite well-known and highly respected. Caleb

i

Talmage, the grandfather, w-as also a fanner and

land owner of Cheshire, as well as one of its highly

! esteemed citizens. There he married Polly Smith,

! and both died and were buried in Cheshire. Their

children were: Lucius; Jason; Eliza; Hiram;

I

Alary Ann (Polly) ; and Orrin.

I Lucius Talmage, father of our subject, was born

i
Feb. 5, 1807, in Cheshire, where he obtained a dis-

\
trict school education and also became familiar with

every department of farm work, which occupation

,
he made his life work. lie lived in the t>-\vn; of

i Cheshire, Oxford and New Haven, and finally came
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to Prospect, where he spent the remainder of his

life engaged in general fanning. He was a very

industrious man and was noted for his upright and
honorable dealings. His political sup[X3rt was
given first the Whig and later the Republican
parties, and both he and his wife were earnest mem-
bers of the Congregational Church. He married
Abigail Piatt Gillette, a native of Slilford. and a

daughter of Garrett Gillette. He died Uct. 8, 1896,
at the advanced age of eiglity-nine years, and his re-

mains, and also those of his wife, were laid -to rest

in Prospect Centre cemetery. To this worthy couple
were born eleven children, namely: George, who
died young; Mary J., wife of Lyman Gillette; Fred-
erick, who died in the Civil war; John, who also

died in the Civil war; Sarah, who first married
Lorenzo Peck and siecond iMartin Brooks ; Alaria

A., a resident of Prospect; Caroline ^L, who first

married Sherman Guernsey, and second James
Hanks ; jNIartha E., who first married William Sco-

ville, and second Miles Payne ; Alice, wife of John
Pardis ; Abbie, wife of Samuel Hart; and George
L., our subject.

During his boyhood, George L. Talmage at-

tended the district schools of Prospect, and remained
upon the home farm with his parents until reaching
man's estate. Subsequently he traveled quite ex-
tensively through the Western States, where he
spent several years, and on his return to Prospect,

in 1885, located on the Garrett Gillette farm, a tract

of 100 acres, to which he has since added fifty acres,

making a fine fann of 150 acres that he has cxten-
j

sively miproved. He follows general farming, dairy- 1

ing and stock raising, and is also engaged in the
i

wood business.

In June, 18S0, in Cheshire, Mr. Talmage was
united in marriage with Miss Ella Carrell, a native

of that town, and to them have been born two chil-

dren : Daisy Alildrcd and Bernice Abigail. The
older daughter graduated from the Cheshire high

school in "1898, and then entered the New Britain

Normal School. She successfully engaged in teach-

ing for a short time. James Carrell, ?.Irs. Tal-

mage's father, and a son of George Carrell, was born

in Cheshire, where he still continues to make his

home. In early life he followed the occupation of

farming, but is now living retired, enjoying a well-

earned rest jiurrounded by a large circle 01 friends

and acquaintances, who esteem him highly for his

sterling worth. Politically he is a Democrat. He
married Miss Alary Carter, also a native of

Cheshire, who died there and was laid to rest in

Cheshire cemetery. By this union the following

children were born: Lewis, who died in infancy;

Mary, wife of Harry Collins ; Sarah and Julia, twinsi,

the former of whom married Harry Hilman, while

the latter died in infancy ; Ella, wife of our subject

;

Margaret I.., wife of Screno Cook, of Mt. Carmel,

this county ; George, a resident of X;iuiatiick.

Conn.; Alice, wife of John Brown, of Yaksville

;

and John, an undertaker and embalmer of Xew
iork City.

Fraternally Mr. Talmage is a member of the

Grange of Prospect, and politically is a stanch sup-

porter of the Republican party. As one of the

prominent and influential citizens of his community
he has been called to public office, and has most ac-

ceptably served a;i a member of the board of relief

and as grand juror of the town. In 1894 he was
also elected to the State Legislature, and most ably

represented Prospect in that body for one term.

JOHN AIACKRILLE, well and favorably
known throughout the length and breadth of Con-
necticut, as well as through New England, was born
May 25, 1844, at Halifax, England, the home
of his ancestors. His grandfather, William Mack-
rille, was a native of Halifax, where he was engaged
for many years in the manufacture of cloth, and
here he died in middle life.

Thomas Alackrille, son of William, was also

born in Halifax, and followed th/s occupation of

cabinet maker all his active life. He took a prom-
inent part in public affairs, and became a leading
citizen of the town. His wife, who in- her maiden-
hood was Martha Spencer, was one of a large fam-
ily of children born to Thomas Spencer, a stone

merchant of Halifax, who was ao active worker in

the cause of Wesleyan ^Methodism.

John Alackrille was educated in a private school,
and began his business career asi a telegraph opera-
tor, later becoming manager at Halifax and other
places for the Electric Telegraph Company. In the

same capacity he was engaged in the telegraph
service of the London & Northwestern and Midland
Railway Companies, and on leaving this service
engaged in private business as an accountant until

he came to the United States in 1881. Entering
the employ of the New York & New England road
as cferk, he afterward became traveling auditor, and
in 1887 the position of traveling auditor with the

N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. was offered and accepted,

under the then new regime of President Clark.

Since- 1888 he has occupied the onerous and '"re-

sponsible position of auditor of freight receipts of

this road, with headquarters at New Haven.
The activities of Mr. Mackrille are by no means

confined to business afTairs, as he is a man of many
interests. He is one of the most active workers
and best-known members, of the fraternal orders in

the State of Connecticut. For some years he was
one of the standard bearers for the Royal Arcanum
in Alassachusetts, having been initiated into that

order in 1884, while a resident of H\de Park. In

1886 he was elected to the highest office in the gift

of his council, and in 1888 was representative to the

Grand Council of Massachusetts. Removing to

Connecticut, he was instrumental in forming a

Council at his home in West Haven, of which he

was elected first past regent, and he was sent as
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representative to the Grand Council of Connecticut
I

m 1889, and at that session was elected Grand !

Orator. In i8yi he was advanced to th<; office of
I

Vice-Regent, and elected Grand Regent of Connect!-
|

cut the following year. In the A. O. U. W. Mr.
Mackrille soon came to the front, for the talents he

j

possesses are quickly recognized and utilized. He
is a member of Phoenix Lodge of New Haven, was
elected Master Workman in iSg2, and representa- 1

tive to the Grand Lodge in 1893. He was the first

president of Lodge No. i, of Connecticut, Work-
I

men's Benefit Association, and representative to the
\

Supreme Lodge in 1896. In 1897 he was- appointed

Supreme Chaplain ; in 1899 elected \'ice-President,

and is now Supreme President of the order. As he

is possessed of oratorical }x>wers of no mean order,

he is in great request at all festive gatherings of the

various orders with which he is identified, frequent-

ly holding his listeners spellbound by his impas-
sioned and earnest addresses. The secret of his

success in this line lies in the fact that he does not

speak merely in order to say something, but because

he has something to say—something in which he

believes, and has the faculty of making others be-

lieve. For some years he has been a prominent
member of the Improved Order of Heptasophs, and
has ably filled many of the most responsible offices

in both the subordinate and supreme conclaves. He
is also a member of Annawon Lodge, No. 115, Ala-

sonic Order, and has been Chaplam of Joseph An-
drews Chapter, Royal Arch Masons. He is also a

member of the Kniglits of the Golden Eagle, and
Home Circle, a director in the Co-operative Savings
Society of Connecticut, and the .-Vmerican Service

Union.

A Republican, Mr. Mackrille enters heartily into

local affairs, and in 1896 and 1898 served as a mem-
ber of the board of Wardens and Burgesses in West
Haven, being chairman of the board of Fire Com-
missioners in 1898-1900. He has enthusiastically

j

championed the cause of education, and has for 1

eight years been a school visitor in West Haven
I

and Orange. In religious circles Mr. Mackrille is
|

influential and active, and as. a lay preacher of the
J

Methodist Episcopal Church his services are in
{

considerable demand, both ' in his own and other
denominations. For some years he was Superin- I

tendent of the Sunday school, and in general re- !

ligion and humanitarian work has been indefatigable
|

in his labors for more than a quarter of a cen-
|

tury.

In 1867 Mr. Mackrille married Harriet Corney,
1

daughter of John and Edna Corney. the former a
j

well-known grocer and provision dealer of Halifax,
|

England. Of their union four children have been
born, viz: Alfred, born. and educated in England,
is a traveling auditor for the N. Y., N. H. &' H.' R.
R., in whose employ he has been since 1887, having
formerly been with the Xe-.v Englainl K. R. ; he
married Marion Winciienbaiigh, and has three chil-

dren, Ruth E., John E. and Allen A. Edgar is a

cabinet maker and carver with the N. Y., N. H. &
H. R. R.; he married Olive M. Clark. Edith E.
was educated at Hyde Park, Alass., in West Haven,
and the State Normal school in New Haven, and is

now teaching in the West Haven public schools.

Eveline C. is at home attending school. Since it

was established Mr. Mackrille and family have been
membersi of the Pine Orchard Summer Colony.

JOSEPH GUEST (deceased), for many years
a leading business man of VVaterbury, Conn., was
a native of Waketield, Yorkshire, England, and a
son of William Guest. He received only a very lim-
ited education as he was obliged to begin work in

the shops of his native land at a very early age, be-
ing thus employed until he attained his twentieth
year.

With the hope of bettering his financial condi-
tion, Mr. Guest came to the United States in 1859,
and first located in Cincinnati, Ohio, where he found
employment in the shops for two years. He then
returned to his native land, where he remained
until 1862, when he again came to America, and
this time took up his residence in Waterbury, where
he worked in the woolen mills as foreman of the
spinning department. Later he was in the employ
of the Scovill Manufacturing Co., until 1870, when
he went to Wilton, Conn., and engaged in the stone
cutting business for a short time. From there he
removed to Reynolds Bridge, Litchfield Co., Conn.,
where he was employed as boss carder until 1872,
when he returned to Waterbury and embarked in

the retail liquor business on South Main street,

continuing to engage in that trade up to the time
of his death, which occurred in 1897.

At Reynolds, Bridge, Mr. Guest was united in
marriage with Miss Charlotte Mann, a native of
Torrington, Conn., and a daughter of William and
Jane Mann. She died in 1886, and they now sleep
side by side in Riverside cemeter>-. She w^as a
member of the Episcopal Church, and a most esti-

mable woman. For his second wife Mr. Guest
married Catherine Martin, w^ho died in 1895. For
thirty years Mr. Guest was an active member of the

Blue Lodge, F. & A. M., of Waterbury, and was
also a member of the Sons of St. George, and a

charter member of Court Fruitful, F. of A. In re-

ligious faith he was an Episcopalian, and was organ-
ist of the church for many years, possessing much
musical talent. He was no office seeker, and in poli-

tics voted independently of party lines, supporting

the men whom he believed best qualified for the

offices. He was upright and honorable in all things,

and was highly respected by his many friends and
acquaintances.

Thomas E. Guest, the only child of Joseph and
Charlotte (Mann) Guest, was born Oct. 25, 1865,

and was educated in the district and high schools

of Waterluiry. He always remained at liL'nie, as-

sisting his father, ar. i on the death nf t!;o latter

succeeded to the business, which he has since carried
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on with marked success;. He is very fond of all

kinds of sport, taking especial interest in base ball
j

and polo, and in 1S84 was catcher for the Water-
j

bury Base Ball team, which won the State cham-
1

pionship that season. Politically he is identified
1

with the Democratic party, and fraternally is af-
j

filiated whh Court Fruitful, No. 123, F. of A.;
the Sons of St. George; and the B. P. O. E., No.
265, of Waterbury.

|

In 1890, Mr. Guest was married, in Waterbury,
|

to Miss Florence Borchardt, a native of that place,
,

and a daughter of William and Charlotte Borchardt. :

To this union was born a son, William Joseph,
[

in 1894.
j

BLAKESLEE. The name of Blakeslee has for
!

years held an honored place in the business world
of New Haven, and the family of that name have

j

had prominent representative citizens in each gen-
;

eration since the early days of Connecticut. Those i

of whom we write are the son and grandsons of
j

Matthew Gilbert and Rhoda (Dorman) Blakeslee, i

the fonner of New Haven and the latter of Ham- ;

den.

Charles Wells Blakeslee, son of Matthew, was I

born in Westfield, Mass., Aug. 11, 1824. At the I

age of ten years he was brought to Connecticut, and
|

for a time resided in Hamden with hisi brother,

Matthew. He attended school during the winters

and engaged in farm work in the summers for sev-
1

eral seasons, but while yet a mere boy he began
|

teaming, and shortly after began taking small con-

tracts in the city of New Haven. In 1844 he bought
his home property of the English family. George
street was then but a cow path, and most of the

j

neighboring land was used for pasture, and Mr.
j

Blakeslee engaged in farming on the land now oc-

cupied by Grace Hospital. In 1S72 he began taking
contracts for street paving, and the building of

street railways. This he has continued to follow,

and his business has assumed mammoth propor-
tions. His sons are associated with him in the busi-

ness and take the greater part of the responsibility

from the father's shoulders;.

Mr. Blakeslee was married in New Haven to

Miss Eliza Clark, a native of ^lilford, who died in

New Haven, the mother of seven children, of whom
two died in infancy, and one, Albert, died when
three and a half years old. The others are Charles
W., Jr., mention of whom is made further on; Jean-
nette; Isabella and Mary. For his second wife,
Mr. Blakeslee married Mrs. Martha Jane Blair, of
New Haven. By her first marriage she had two
children; William H. Blair, a superintendent with
the Charles W. Blakeslee & Co. ; and Jane, who be-
came Mrs. Copley, and died in 1900. By his sec-

ond marriage Mr. Blakeslee has become the father
of six children: Dennis A.; Dwight W. ; Fhebe

;

Clarence; Martha, \sho married Lyman Law, and
has two children, Eikr. and Alice; and Theodore
R. In his political views in early life, Mr. Blakes-

lee was a Whig, but since 1857 he has been a firm
supporter of Republican principles. He is a Meth-
odist in his religious belief, and is a member of the
church of that denomination on George street, in

New Haven.
Major Ch.\rles Wells Bl.\keslee, Jr.^ was

bom in New Haven, Conn., June 9, 1844, at what
is now No. 550 George street, and by his life has
emulated the examples set by his maternal grand-
father and great-grandfather (who fought m the
war of the Revolution) by answering his country's
call for volunteer soldiers. At the age of eighteen
he became a member of Co. G, ist Connecticut
Heavy Artillery, and served in the army of the
Potomac. He participated in the siege of York-
town, Flanover Court House, Seven Davs Fight
and Alalvern Hill. On Aug. 15, 1864, he was hon-
orably discharged on account of wounds and injuries

sustained from his horse. He returned- to New
Haven, and the following winter began business
with his father. Then he branched out for himself,
and between the ages of twenty-one and forty-two
was engaged in business alone. At the end of that
time he again entered business with his father, and
has engaged in contract work on a percentage basis.

Mr. Blakeslee was married in New Ilaven to

Miss Grace Caroline F'owler, sister of ex-city engin-
eer Fowler, and of the three children who blessed
this union" but one is living, Edith May. Air. Blakes-
lee has always taken a prominent part in public af-

fairs, and has done his share toward promoting good
government. At the present time he is serving as
first selectman, and previously served as councilman
and alderman, two terms each, from the Tenth ward.
For twelve years he was a member of the Gov-
ernor'-s Horse Guards, and during five 3-ears of

that time he held the rank of major. Fraternally

he is a member of Admiral F^oote Post, G. A. R.,

and also belongs to the Knights of Honor. Mr.
and Mrs. Blakeslee are members of Christ Episcopal
Church, of which he is a vestryman.

GOTFRIED STERNBERG. Among the pros-

perous and successful farmers and dairymen of

Cheshire none stand higher in public esteem than
the gentleman whose name introduces this sketch.

He was born in Germany Feb. 23, 1854, a son of

John and Katharine Sternberg, also natives of the

Fatherland, who emigrated to America in 1873. and
located in Meriden, Conn., where both died. In

their family were six children, namely: Mary,
wife of Charles Darmon ; William; Carrie, wife of

Gotfried Schwartz; Minnie, wife of Henry Schif-

fen ; Gotfried ; and Charles.

Gotfried Sternberg remained in his native land
until eighteen years of age, and received a rather
limited education in its common schools. Crossing
the Atlantic, he landed in New York in January,
1872, and the first three months spent in this country
were passed on Long Isl.-ind. Re then went to

White Plains, N. Y., where he worked on a farm
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for eight months, and at the end of that time came
to Aleriden, New Haven Co., Conn., where he was
employed by the Malleable Iron Co., for eight years.

On leaving there in 1879, he purchased the fann
in Cheshire upon which he now makes his home, and
has since engaged in agricultural pursuits with
marked success. In 1883 he established a milk
route in Aleriden, and has devoted a part of his

time to the dairy business with most gratifying

results.

In 1877, Mr. Sternberg married Miss Ardelia
Greiner, daughter of Alaurice Greiner, of Meriden,
and to them were born four children, but only one,

Emma, is now living. For his second wife he mar-
rid Miss Carrie Stromlan, a native of Germany,
by whom he has had ten children, four living,

namely: Charles, Minnie, John and Alary. Mr.
and Mrs. Sternberg are both members of the Ger-
man Lutheran Church of Meriden, and he is also

a member of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men at that place. Politically he is a stanch Demo-
crat, and as every true American citizen should, he

takes an active interest in public affairs, giving his

support to every enterprise which he believes will

prove of public benefit.

BILLIOUS C. H.VLL, the well-known postmas-
ter of Union City, Conn., is a native of New Haven
county, born in the town of Wallingford, Sept. 5,

1833, and belongs to one of the old and highly re-

spected families of that section. To this family

belonged Hon. Lyman Hall, one of the sigi:ers of

the Declaration of Independence. Deacon Josiah
Hall, the grandfather of our subject, spent his entire

life as a fanner in Wallingford, and was deacon of

the Congregational Church there. He became the

father of nine children : Edward L., father of otir

subject; Ogden, who was engaged in the daguerreo-

type business in New Haven for some time; George,
a merchant of Georgia ; David M., a farmer of Wall-
ingford

; James, a cattle dealer of Ohio; Catherine,

who died unmarried ; Thankful, the first wife of

Thaddeus Cook; Eliza, wife of James Rounds, of

West Haven; and Zvlanha, the second wife of Thad-
deus Cook.

Edward L. Hall, father of our subject, was also

born in Wallingford, and continued to reside on the

old home farm throughout life, dying there in 1858.

He wedded Miss Alary K. Cook, a native of Wall-
ingford, and a daughter of Capt. Billious Cook, a

farmer by occupation. A family of five children

were born to this' worthy couple, namely : Josiah,
deceased, was engaged in the silver plating business
in Hartford and Meriden, Conn. ; Billious C, our
subject, is next in order of birth; Charles K. is a
farmer of Wallingford ; Alary K. married Daniel
Pattee, of Wallingford ; and George is a farmer of
the same town.

On the oM hoir.estead in V.'.^'lin-f.jrd, the sub-
ject of this sketch grew to iiianiuH J, and was edu-
cated in the public schools of the neighborhood.

He came to Naugatuck in 185S, and now owns and
successfully operates a good farm of sixty acres

about one mile east of Union City. .He makes a

specialty of the milk business, and haj met with
well-deserved success during his residence here.

In i860, Mr. Hall was united in marriage with
Miss Adelaide Smith, a native of Naugatuck and a
daughter of Ashel Smith. They now have a fam-
ily of three sons, Clarence D., Edward C. and Lewis
H. The family are members of the Congregational
Church, and are held in high regard by all who know
them. During the Civil war, Air. Hall served for

nine months as a member of Company B, 27th Conn.
\'. I., and was taken prisoner at the battle ,of

Chancellorsville. The Republican party finds in

him a stanch supporter of its principles, and in

August, 1897, he was appointed postmaster of Union
City, wdiich office he is now most creditably filling.

He is one of the honored and valued citizens of the

community, his upright and honorable career having
won him the respect and confidence of all with
whom he has come in contact, either in business or
social life.

W. B. DAVIS, a well-known farmer of Ox-
ford, New Haven county, and a faithful and valiant

soldier of the Civil war, was born in Newtown,

j

Eairfield county, this State, Feb. 17, 1845, ^"d is

one of five brothers, three of whom were among
the defenders of the Union during her hour of peril.

Our subject was reared in much the usual manner
of farmer boys, receiving a common school educa-
tion, and he remained at home until he responded
to his country's call to amis. He enlisted, in De-
cember, 1863, in Company F, 8th Conn. V. I., which
was assigned to the Ninth Army Corps, and with
his command took pan in the engagements at Swift
Creek and Drury's Bluff. Illness, brought on by
exposure, confined him to the hospital for some
time. He was honorably discharged at Hartford,
and returned to Newtown, where he remained for a
time. Subsequently he ,spent fifteen years in Dutch-
ess and Putnam counties, N. Y., and then, in 1890,

I came to Oxford, locating on the farm where he

now lives. Here he has a well-improved place of

seventy-two acres and is successfully engaged in

general farming and fruit growing, raising over

! 1,000 bushels of apples and other fruit in 1897.

!
Aj' an agriculturist he is systematic and methodical,

j

and as a business man is energetic and reliable, and
i the prosperity that has crowned his efforts is cer-

I tainly well merited.

I

Air. Davis was married, April 6, 1890, to Airs.

I

Laura AI. Towner, a widow of Albert Towner,

I

and daughter of J. Buckingham. Politically Air.

j

Davis is a strong Republican, and he takes a deep
I and commendable interest in public affairs.

'

_
ANDREW B. CLEAIEXS. Energy and enter-

;
prise, directed by gcK>d judEfment, make a combina-

i
tion which will command success in any line of life.
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and the career of tiie subjcc: of t'.is sketch, a well-

known resident ol Ansonia, would indicate that he

possesses these admirable qualities in full measure.

He is widely recognized as an expert on draughting

and all sorts of machinery, forty years of experience

as superintendent of different factories having given

him practical knowledge seldom gained by one man,
and although he is now living in retirement, his

opinions are sought as authoritative.

Mr. Clemens was born July i, 1824, in Stratford,

Conn., and comes of good pioneer stock. Samuel
P. Clemens, the grandfather of our subject, was a

native of Hartford, but removed to Stratford in ear-

ly manhood to make a permanent home, and his

death occurred there at the age of seventy-five. An-
drew Clemens, our subject's father, was born and
reared upon his father's farm at Stratford, and be-

came a mason by trade, serving his apprenticeship

in Milford. He followed his trade in Stratford for

many years, doing much work on contract, and he

lived' to the good old age of seventy-five. In re-

ligious faith he was a Methodist, and he and his es-

timable wife were prominent members of the church

at Stratford. He married Amy J. Bristol, a native

of Milford, who died at the age of eighty-four. She
was one of the eight children of Samuel A. Bristol,

a well-known farmer of ]Milford, and his wife, Bet-

sey Van Nostrom, a native of Fairfield, Conn. Of
the children of Andrew and Amy Clemens, we have
record of. the following: Mary; Andrew B., our
subject; Louis, who settled in Iowa; Lucy; Jane,

wife of Wilson Clark; and Emily, wife of David
Judson.

Our subject's early life was spent in Stratford,

and he secured his education in the common schools

of the locality. When seventeen years old he went
to Derby to learn the cabinet maker's trade, and on
completing his apprenticeship took a pcsition iii the

pattern shop of the foundry of Colburn Brothers,

remaining three years. For five years he had
charge of the machine and pattern room of the Far-

rell foundry at Ansonia, and spent the next eight

years as superintendent of the Birmingham Iron

Foundry, at Derby, his work being of recognized

value in building up that business. He then re-

turned to the Farrell foundry to remain as super-

intendent until his retirement from active work
thirty years later (1S93), and he is still in the em-
ploy of the Goinpany as adviser, and also superin-

tends the work of draughting. At the time he took

charge of the plant there were only two small build-

ings, one forty by sixty feet, and the other forty feet

square, while the works now cover two blocks. Only
forty men were then employed, but during his term
as superintendent the force was increased to 700 men
in all departments. His ability as an inventor was
called into play to furnish suitable machinery for

the business as it expanded, and he secured a num-
ber of valunbic patents. f>^-r s'ime time he was a

director and stockholder in the company, and his m-
vestments now include several houses in the bor-

ough. In politics he is a Republican, and he has

served three terms as burgess.

In 1><45 Mr. Clemen? married Catherine E. Ger-
ardj a native of Long Island, who died aged sixty-

six years. She was a Ccngregationalist in religion,

and her ideal of Christian life was daily exemplified

by her in the home and :ocial circle. She was one of

the eight children of Azel Gerard, a blacksmith, now
deceased, who was employed for some time in the

Halleck ship yard at Derby, and later in the Bassett

auger factory. Air. Clemens has three living chil-

dren : (i) Alarie married Thomas Wood, superin-

tendent of the Coe Brass Co., at Ansonia, and has

one son, Robert, who married Miss Eva Perkins,

and is now superintendent of a brass mill in New
York. (2) Frank, superintendent of the pattern

shop in the Farrell foundry, married Miss Elizabeth

\'an Dusen, and has one son, Frank, now a pattern

maker in the same factory. (3) Jessie married
Bradley Doty, a contractor in New York, and has
one son, George, a pattern maker.

MICHAEL J. LAWLOR, proprietor of the

"South End Hotel," Waterbury, is a native of Ire-

land, born in County Kilkenny in 1842. His father,

John Lawlor, was a coal miner in Ireland, where
he passed his entire life, and married Mary Coogan,
of County, Kilkenny. Ten children were born of this

union, eight of whom attamed maturity, and five

of whom are living at present: Margaret, Mary,
John, James and Michael J. Of these, ]\Iargaret

married Gilbert Keller, of New Haven; Eleanor,
deceased, married a Mr. Dolan, of New Haven;
Alary is the wife of Patrick Fenneley, of Albany

;

John is a liquor dealer in Waterbury
; James is a

mechanic in New Haven ; and Alichael J. is our
subject.

Michael J. Lawlor received his education in his

native land, and in 1S61, at the age of eighteen,

came to this country, where he engaged in mining in

Pennsylvania. L'pon locating in Waterbury, in 1864,
he became interested in the making of ivory articles,

such as buttons and billiard balls, and later was
employed for seven years by the firm of Holmes,
Booth & Haydens. At the end of that time he
engaged in the grocery and liquor business in

Brooklyn (Waterbury), and in 1882 built his fine

brick block on South Main street, in which he has
conducted his hotel business since 1890.

In June, 1864, Air. Lawlor married Catherine
Hickey, who was born in Waterbury, Conn., and
who at her death left four cliildren, Frederick W.,
George H., Charles J. and Mary E., all of whom are

living at home. In 1886 Mr. Lawlor married
Maggie Collins, who died without issue. In 1893
he wedded Josephine Keefe, who was born in Perry-

ville. Conn. Mr. and Mrs. Lawlor are members
of the Catholic Church. Mr. Lawlor is politically

a Republican, ind fraternally is associated with the

Knights of Columbus and the New England Order
of Protection. He has made his own success in
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life, totally unaided, having commenced with liter-

ally "not a cent" in the world, and working at first

for $iS per month. He possesses the requisite at-

tributes for a successful hotel man, having besides

a genial personality- and tactful manner, a wide
knowledge of human nature in all its workings.

WILLIAM THOMAS WOOLLEY, a prosper-

ous dealer in furniture, carpets, curtains, stoves and
ranges, on Center street, Meriden, and one of the en-

terprising and progressive citizens of the town,

owes his present high position in the financial world
to his own untiring energy, and to the devotion

and encouragement of a noble wife. A native of

the County of Kent, England, he was born April 3,

1844, and is the sole survivor of the six children

born to William and Louisa (Lawrence) Woolley.

William Woolley, Sr., removed from Dover to Shef-

field, England, and engaged in manufacturing there
'

until his death. His wife also died in Sheffield.

They were faithful and consistent members of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and were highly re-

spected by those who knew them.

In his infancy William T. Woolley was brought

by his parents to Sheffield. His opportunities for

obtaining an education were meagre in the extreme,
'

as when but a child he was put to work in a rope

walk, and then in a brass works, where he engaged
;

in chandelier making. At the age of fourteen he '

was bound out to serve in a cork factory, his salary

of three shillings a week for the first year increas-

ing one shilling a week for each year until his ap-

prenticeship expired, at twenty -one. After finish-

ing his trade he continued with the cork factory for

six years, but the outlook seemed so discouraging

to his progressive spirit that he determined to strike

out for himself. Having married before he was
twenty years of age, m September, 1S64, he took
his bride of a few months, and, embarking in the

sailing vessel "Atmosphere," at Liverpool, came to

America. From New York he came to Nauga-
tuck, where he obtained emplo\Tnent in a cutlery

factory, and spent six years at knife making. The
ambition to better his condition inspired him to

leave this factory for one in the same line at Goshen,
Litchfield Co., Conn., where he remained two :

years, and he then returned to Naugatuck, remain-
ing until 1873. In that year he assumed a position

,

in the knife making department of the Miller Bros. '

Cutlery Co., at Meriden, hut after a few years re-

moved to Scuthington, Conn., and spent ten years in
\

the same business. In 1887 he determined to risk
j

the savings of years in a business of his own, and
accordingly started in the furniture business. Not
meeting with anticipated success, he removed after '•

three years to iMeriden, where his natural ability
;

-came to the rescue, and in the midst of advantageous !

surroundings bmlt up a good business in a store on !

Center street. His brigl'.t and genia! niarners won
friends and customers from the start, an.] honor-

.able business methods gained substantial footing

in the commercial world, so that, in .. comparatively
sliort time, patrons came not only from 2^Lrideu,

but from Wallingford and other neighboring towns.
Three years passed, and then, as if to teach by ad-
versity the blessings of prosperity, his store was
burned. Nothing daunted, Mr. Woolley built his

present fine three-story building, 100x140 feet, in

ground dimensions, costing over $10,000, where he
has a complete house furnishing establishment, and
in connection therewith a large warehouse. Twelve
hands are employed and kept constantly busy, and a

liberal patronage has rewarded increasing toil.

Having so keen a sense of honesty himself, Mr.
Woolley insists that his clerks be absolutely truthful

in the representations of stock, and he himself is 1

always the same courteous gentleman, profoundly
|

considerate of all with whom he has to deal. With i

an education gained in the school of experience and
[

by his own reading and observation, he is broad-
j

minded and well-posted on general topics, a fine I

conversationalist and very popular socially.
j

Mr. Woolley was wedded in England, Feb. 28,

1864, to Ellen Winter, a native of Sheffield, and
daughter of Edward Winter. Their living children

are: William E., a clerk in his father's store, mar-
ried Lizzie Folkson ; Louisa is the wife of Robert
Brandt, of Bridgeport ; Thomas, employed by his

father, married Cora Bailis; Henrietta is a book-
keeper in her father's establishment

; Joseph is «l50

employed by his father ; George is a student in the
Business College at Hartford. ]\Irs. Woolley is a re-

fined and cultured woman, a devoted wife and
mother, to whose sympathy and help her husband
owes much of his success in life. In religious

connection the family is identified with the Meth-
odist Church. Politically Mr. Woolley is a Repub-
lican, but can by no means be called an office seeker.

Socially he belongs to Pacific Lodge, No. S7, I. O.
O. F., the Montov,-ese Tribe of Red Men, and the

Foresters of America. He is also identified with
Centre Lodge, A. F. & A. M.

F. B. BRILL. One of the most substantial re-

tail drug enterprises in New Haven has been ,i.-on-

ducted since 18S3 by F. E. Brill, born in that city

Jan. 13, 1857, of rugged Teutonic ancestry. His
father, John Brill, was a native of Saxony, Ger-,

many, and after coming to New Haven, about 1856,
engaged as a carriage draughtsman until retiring in

1886, his death occurring in 1891. His wife, form-
erly Ida Amelia Tischendorf, a native of Saxony,
and whose ancestors were jewelers by trade, died in

1896, leaving six children: Annie, who married
Edward Lohse, of New Haven ; Otto, a carriage

maker in New Haven ; George, formerly a drug-
gist, now a mechanic, of this city; William, a drug-
gist; Theresa; and Frederick B., our subject, who
is the eldest child of the family.

The education of ^h. En!l, at the Eaton school.

New Haven, wa; iiuerrupted, at the age of fourteen,

by his entering the employ of A. S. Blackman,
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drugyist, with whom he rcrr.o^neJ for five years.

This training, though practicsl and thorough, was
supplemented by a course in :he New York College

of Pharmacy, from which he graduated in 1876.
Immediately thereafter he e:i:tred a drug store in

Brooklyn, where for eight years he applied and
added to his already exteniive knowledge of drugs.
Arriving here, in 1883, a thorough, practiced and
competent pharmacist, he m.ace a bid for the confi-

dence of the people and their extended and liberal

patronage, and the wisdom of liis selection has been
repeatedly demonstrated in tl;c meantime. Having
purchased the store and business of Charles R. Con-
verse, on fjrand avenue, and also opened a branch
store at No. 1320 State street, he, in 1S94, re-

moved to 258 Oak street, on the corner of Asylum,
and in Aug. 1901, located at 245 Dixwell avenue.

On Alarch 15, 1885, Mr. Brill married Catherine
Bloss, born in Hessen, Germany a daughter of

George Bloss, who is a resident of New Haven.
Two children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Brill,

Alfred B. and Clara T. In politics :Mr. Brill is a

Democrat, and in 1899 as elected alderman of the

Second ward, a singular mark of honor, as he is the

only Democrat elected from the ward in the past

sixteen years.

Mr. Brill is interested in civic affairs and is one

of the directors of the New Haven Free Librarv.

Fraternally he is a member of Hiram Lodge, No.
I, A. F. & A. M. ; Humboldt Lodge, No. 91, and the

Encampment, I. O. O. F. ; Hamonasset Tribe of Red
Men ; and the New England C)rder of Protection.

With his wife he is a consistent member of the Ger-

man Lutheran Oiurch. and contribute^- generously

toward its charities and supp<,irt.

ABRAHAM SANFORD (deceased). Among
the men whose activity, prudence and business acu-

men left; a lasting impress unoii the financial and
commercial life of New Haven. Abraham Sanford
must occupy a leading position. A native of this

city, he was a son of Elihu Sanford, a native of

Bethany, Connecticut.

Abraham Sanford grew to manhood in New
Haven, attending the schools of his native city, and
also the Lancasterian school. When a young man
he engaged in tb.e lumber trade, and from it

branched into the shipping business, success attend-

ing all of his enterprises. As increasing infirmities

pressed upon him he retired from active life, and
dted Sept. 26, 1879, deeply mourped by his large

circle of acquaintances and friends. In 1847 he

married Mary Baker, who was born in Ridgefield,

Conn., a daughter of Amos Baker, of Ridgefield,

the latter of whom was a son of Dr. Amos liaker.

the well-known and highly esteemed physician of

that locality. Dr. Baker was a son of John Baker,
a lieutenant in the Revolution, while Dr. Baker
acted as assi-tant .-iir^^c-n in the same memorable
conflict.

Amos Baker, the father of Mrs. Sanford, mar-
93

ried Mary Gilbert, who was born in New Haven, a
daughter of Isaac Gilbert, also of New Haven.
Seven children were born of this union: Benjamin;
William; Grace; Isaac G., now retired, and living

at St. Louis, Mo.; Alary (Mrs. Sanford); Sarah,
died in infancy

; and George A., president of the

;

Continental Bank of St. Louis, Mo. Amoi Baker

I

was a Whig in politics, and a Methodist in religious

I

belief. By occupation a merchant, he conducted
:
stores in Ridgefield and New Haven, in which latter

! town himself and wife completed their long and
;
useful lives.

1 Abraham Sanford spent his entire life in New
I

Haven, and was prominently identified with the
leading enterprises of his day. A public-spirited

{

man, he believed in advocating all measures tending

j

towards the betterment of existing conditions, and
generously gave his time and money for the further-
ance of the same. No children were born of his

' second union, and the two born of a former union

j

are now deceased. Frederick Sanford Atwater, the

;

son of Mr. Sanford's daughter, Mrs. Atwater, oc-
cupied a warm place in the hearts of Mr. Sanford

i

and his wife, and the young man was a special

;

favorite of Mrs. Sanford, who lavished upon him

j

the wealth of her maternal love. This esti-

mable young man died in the spring of 1901, of
typhoid fever, and his death was a sad shock to his
loving relatives. He was unmarried and was a
member of the Colonial Historical society.

In politics. Air. Sanford was a Republican, and
he and his family attended the Center Church in

New Haven. Airs. Sanford is a lady of intelligence
and culture, and in her pleasant home is surrounded

j

by the comforts her beloved husband furnished her.

i
She is doubly bereaved, yet her optimistic nature
looks forward rather than at the past, and she has
many friends to enjoy the benefit of her kindlv and
helpful personality.

JOSEPH KEGELAIEYER, Fire Commission-
er, of New Haven, and connected with the Win-
chester Repeating Arms Co., of international fame.
is a native son and well-known resident of this city.

The family ancestry is German, the father, Joseph,
and the mother, Eva (Bregth) Kegelmeyer, being
natives of Germany, and the former born in Bavaria.

:

Air. Kegelmeyer came to New Haven, in 1845,
where he met and married his wife, and a familv of
five children were born to them : Carrie, who mar-

^ ried Henry Snyder; Frances, who married Geor.ge
' L. Hyde ; Charles, a resident of New Haven ; and
Joseph.

The elder ^Kegelmeyer was well educated in his

own country, and after locating in New Haven, be-
came a member of the police force. During the
Civil war he was first a recruiting officer, and later

he enlisted in the service. He 'became ser-

L,^eint of (;"i)iii],a;iy G. 1 ^th Conn. \'
. I., ;mil was

killed at the Inttlc of Kinstoii, North (/anilir,.-!, ^[ay
4, 1865. He was survived by his wife until 1876.
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Joseph Kegelmeyer was born Feb. 5, 1857, and
spent his early boyhood in this city. When he was
but nine years old the death of his father threw
hinn. on his own resources, and he therefore left

school and went to Wilkesbarre, Penn., and for

two years engaged as a coal miner. With the ex-

ception of this temporary absence, he has spent his

entire life in this city. 2^Ir. Kegelmeyer fol-

lowed his mining experience by learning the trade

of cigar maker, but in 1875 became connected with
tlie Winchester Repeating Arms Co., and this

amicable and satisfactory connection has continued
ever since, his present line of work being in the

cartridge department.

On Nov. 16, 1881, Mr. Kegelmeyer married Hat-
tie Gladwin, of Clinton, Conn., daughter of William
Gladwin, member of an old and representative fam-
ily. Socially Mr. Kegelmeyer is connected with

Trumbull Lodge, No. 22, F. & A. M. ; Franklin

Chapter, No. 2 ; Hannony Council, No. 8 ; New
Haven Commander}", No. 2 ; E. G. Storer Lodge
of Perfection ; Scottish Rite, Rose Croix ; Lafayette

Consistory ; and Pyramid Temple of the ^lystic

Shrine, Bridgeport ; 32d degree ; Knights of Pythias ;

American Mechanics ; and Ancient Order of United
Workmen. In all of these organizations he is prom-
inent and active.

As a stanch Republican Mr. Kegelmeyer has

filled many offices of trust and responsibility, and

gained an especial advantage in 1897, when he was
elected to the Hoard of Public Works in the Demo-
cratic strong-hold of New Haven. The same year

he was appointed Fire Commissioner, by ^layor

Farnsworth, and has efficiently served in this im-

portant capacity ever since. Although IMr. Kegel-

meyer is not formally coimected with any religious

body, his inclinations lead him to the teachings of

the'Universalist Church, to which his parents be-

longed. Thoroughly alive to the needs of a great

city, he has, with characteristic courage and honesty

of 'purpose, dealt with public interests as became an

honored citizen of sterling worth and great good

sense.

W. S. R. WAKE, senior member of the Boston

Furniture Co., proprietors of the Boston Furniture

Store, and the leading house furnishers in Water-

bury, was born in Smithtown, Long Island, June

I, 1861.

Richard Wake, his grandfather, came from Eng-

land to Long Island, where he was for many years

a local preacher. He was the father of five chil-

dren : Sarah, William (father of our subject),

Richard, Charles and George. Sarah (deceased)

married Henry Beare, a gardener in Hempstead,

L. I. Richard is now a Methodist minister in Salt

Lake City, Utah. Charles is a banker and a prom-

inent man in "Nebraska ; he is a Republican. George

died when a voung man.

William Wake, the father of W. S. R.. was 1-nrn

an England in 1820, and is still living. He fol-

\
lowed in the footsteps of his father, and is a retired

i minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church. His

I

wife, Maria (Squires), was born in Goodground,

!
Long Island, daughter of Nicholas Squires, and

I

died about 1890, the mother of two children : Emma
and W. S. R. Emma married Ira E. Manvel, and

I

has her home in Massachusetts. The Squires

came into the section after the Indians retired

and for five generations have lived in the same part

!
of Long Island.

W. S. R. Wake spent his boyhood in various

places, as his father was a traveling minister and
subject to orders. He attended high school in Hart-

1 ford, and in 1879 graduated from the Glastonbury
Academy. After leaving school he was a' clerk in

the grocery store of H. J. Case & Co., and later

i

had a similar position in Waterbury. Mr. Manvel,
I his brother-in-law, jomed him in the establishment

!

of a general store at Lenoxdale, Mass., and the

i

business was conducted successfully for about a year
and a half, when they was burned' out. Mr. Wake
then came back to Waterbury and resumed his place

as clerk in the grocery, which he had given up to

go to Lenoxdale. On July 28, 1883, he associated

himself with Hunt & York, who were conducting
a furniture and undertaking business, and spent a

year and a half in their employ. He clerked for

Smith & Twitchell, at Meriden, about the same
length of time, and then was in the furniture busi-

ness for himself a year at Westfield, Alass. Again
returning to Waterbury, he formed a partnership

with C. W. Elkins, and for six years they conducted
an extensive business in furniture and house furn-

ishings. When this firm dissolved the Boston
Furniture Co. was formed by W. S. R. Wake and
W. W. Wallace, who have rapidly built up an ex-

tensive trade, and in a comparatively brief tnne liave

come straight to the front.

]\Ir. Wake and Miss L^la M. Benton were mar-
ried Feb. 2, 1887. Mrs. Wake was born in Lee,

ilass., daughter of Charles C. Benton, of that place.

The Benton family has long been known in Massa-

J

chusetts, and comes of old English stock. Mr.
and Mrs. Wake have two children, Meta and Edna.
Mr. Wake is a Republican, and belongs to the

Grange. He is a member of the First Congrega-

tional Church, and his wife is a Methodist.

JEROME B. FULLER, chief engineer of the

Naugatuck Fire Department, and one of the leading

citizens of that place, is a native of Connecticut,

born in Scantic, Hartford county, Aug. 27, 1839,

and is a son of Jehial Fuller, who was one of a large

family of children, all farmers and residents of this

State. The father of our subject, however, worked
as a laborer and also engaged in the trucking busi-

1 ness. He died in April, 185 1, at the age of fifty-five

years. By his wife, Elizabeth, also a native of Con-

necticut, he became the father of nine children,

namely: Jane, who married a Mr. Nye, of Spring-

I

field, Mass., and both are now deceased; James, a
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retired machinisL of Springfield, who died in 1S97

;

Henry, who died in infancy; Jennette, wife of Will- !

jam Hutchinson, of New Haven; Jerusha, wife of

Samuel Pease, who is now livint; retired in Spring- '

field; Cornelia, who died utnnarried in 1S76; Mary,
wife of Erastus Hillnian, of Xorth Carolina; Jerome
B., our subject; and Rose, wife of Andrew Hyde,
a violin maiuifacturer of Xorthampton, Massachu-
setts.

The early life of Jerome B. Fuller was passed

in Rockville, Conn., where he continued to make his

home until 1856, when he went to Springtield, I^Iass.,

to learn the machinist's trade. He subsequently

returned to Rockville, .where he worked at his

trade until coming to Naugatuck Oct. 5, 1S69. Here
he entered the employ of the Dunham Hosiery Com-
pany (then known as the Thomas Lewis CompanyJ,
and is still a machinist with that concern.

On Sept. 23, 1S59, Air. Fuller was united in

marriage with Miss Augusta Bidwell, who was born
in Lee, Mass., and is a daughter of Henry and
Sarah (Scovel) Bidwell, the former also a native

of Lee, Mass., the latter of Connecticut, and both

of English descent. Her grandfathers were Eleazer
Bidwell and Julius Scovel. Two children were
born to our subject and his wife, namely: Maud,
who died at the age of live months ; and Asa L.,

at home.
Mr. Fuller is president of the Naugatuck Elec-

tric Time Co.; is chief of the Naugatuck Fire De-
partment, which office he has filled uninterruptedly

since 1893 ; and is also superintendent of the fire

alarm system and fire marshal. He became a mem-
ber and was appointed first assistant engineer on the

organization of the department in 1890, and has al-

ways taken a most active and prominent part in its

afifairs. He is a stanch supporter of the Republican
party and its principles, and is a member of Fayette

Lodge, F. & -A.. AL, of Rockville, and Allerton Chap-
ter, R. A. j\L, of Naugatuck. Religiously he was
reared in the Congregational Church, to which his

ancestors belonged. His wife is quite an active and
prominent temperance worker; has been district

superintendent of the Juvenile Temperance Society

through this valley ; and vice-president of the Good
Templars Society of the State. She is also a mem-
ber of the Golden Cross, and is a most estimable

lady.

FRANK H. WOODRUFF, a well-known resi-

dent of Milford, was born July 15 1849 in the

town of Orange, New Haven county, where his

family has been prominent for several generations.

One of our subject's ancestors came over in the

"Mayflower."
Nehemiah Woodruff, grandfather of Frank H.,

was born in Orange, and passed his life there en-

gaged in farming. He married Hannah Jones,

and they had five children, of whom Jeremiah, our

subject's father, was the voungL-t. Jo'iin was a

carpenter and builder in New Haven, wiiere he

died. Diantha married Aaron Fenn, a pliysician,

who was born in Milford and practiced in Ro.x-

bury, Conn. Harriet married Samuel Smith, a

farmer and contractor in Orange. Alar}' married
Arnold Hine, a farmer in Orange.

Jeremiah Woodruff was born in Orange, and
remained there, becoming knowm as the most suc-

cessful farmer in the town, perhaps in the State.

Politically he was a Republican, and in religious

faith he and his estimable wife were Congrcga-
tionalists. He married Miss Charlotte Nettleton,

daughter of David Nettleton, a farmer in Orange,
and they had five children, as follows: Styles D.,

a seed grower and dealer of Orange ; George E.,

retired, of Bayonne, N. J.; Charlotte E., wife of

Everett B. Clark, of Orange; Mary E., deceased;

and Frank H., our subject. The mother died in

1888, and the father did not long survive her,

dying in December, 1890.

Frank H. Woodruff' spent his youth at the old

homestead, and until reaching the age of si.xteen

he attended the local district school. Later he at-

tended the high school at Orange Center, and after

a year of further study at Suffield, Conn., he re-

turned to his father's farm, of which he took charge-

in early manhood. He makes a specialty of mar-

ket gardening and raising garden seeds. His farm

in Milford contains 130 acres, and he owns much
more in the town of Orange, having inherited a

part of the family estate there. On Sept. 15, 1S70,

Mr. Woodruff married Aliss Susan G. Furman, of

Alilford. daughter of Henry Funnan, who removed

to that town from Cayuga County, N. Y., and en-

gaged in contracting, building sewers, bridges and

similar works. Mrs. Susan G. Woodruff died June

16, 1882, and on Aug. 15, 1883, our subject mar-

ried Miss Ella J. Piatt, of Alilford, a daughter of

David B. Piatt" of the same town. By his first

marriage he had two children: Carrie L., born

Nov. 5, 1872, wife of Charles W. Lindley, of West
Haven, Conn.; and William H., born Oct. 24,

1875, who assists his father in the management of

the farm. By the second marriage he has also

two children:' Florence E., born June 21, 1^84

:

and Harold F., bom July 15, 1885. Mr. Woodruff
is a stanch Republican, and although he has fre-

quently declined to accept nomination for local of-,

fice he'is now- serving as representative in the State

Legislature. Fraternally he belongs to the Royal

.\rcanum, and is one of the leading members of

the Plymouth Congregational Church of Milford,

in which he has held the office of deacon for over

twenty vears ; he is also chairman of the society's

committee of the church.

LAMES P. DAVIDSON, the foreman of the

blacksmith department of the Farrell Foundry m
.•\nsonia, was born in Scotland July 3, 1836, where

his ancestors for manv generations had lived and

died.

,

James Davidson, his grandfather, was born in
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Paisley, near Glasgow, ilc was a liarncssinaker

by trade, and followed that avocation all his life

;

his wife, who lived to the very old, was also a

native of Scotland, and they had a family of twelve
children.

John Davidson, the father of James P., was
reared a harnessmaker, and followed that trade

Until his coming to America in 1S62. His first lo-

cation was made in Pittsburg, and from there he

moved to Irkamilton, Ohio. In 1873 he came to

Ansonia, where he led a retired life until his death

in 18S1, when he was seventy-two years old. Jane
Pollock, his wife, was born near Glasgow, in 1818,

and' had a family of thirteen children. Four of

this family are now living: James P.; Archibald,
of Hamilton, Ohio: Margaret, who married George
Sloss, and lives in Ansonia; and Iiliabeth, who is

the wife of George Malkam, of Ansonia. The
mother died in 1878 at the age of sixty years. The
parents were both members of the Presbyterian

Church.
James P. Davidson established himself in An-

sonia in 1850. He had been educated in the thor-

ough and solid manner customary in Scotland,

and had learned the blacksmith trade, beginning
when he was fifteen years old, and when he had
mastered it, following the trade some years at New-
castle, England. On his arrival in the United
States Mr. Davidson came directly to Connecticut.

where he secured a position with the Farrell Com-
pany at Waterbury, and in October of that year

(i860) came to Ansonia, to take a similar position

in the foundry of the same firm in this city. Since

that time Mr. Davidson has remained continuously

in their employ, and is noted as the oldest man in

the works in point of service. Mr. Davidson has

seen the foundry increased many times in extent,

and when he came he found a house three blocks

away from it. Now he lives eight, and the inter-

vening space is closely filled. He is the oldest fore-

man in the works, and one of the most trusted

workmen in the factory. There are comparatively
very few living in Ansonia who were here in i860.

Mr. Davidson was married in Newcastle, Eng-
.
land, in 1857, to Miss Margaret Douglass, a na-

tive of Scotland. To this union were born six chil-

Sdren, five of whom are now living. Of these,

Robert, a machinist in Farrell foundry, is married
and has two children, Clara and Robert

; Jane, who
married Frank Cabaolie, a machinist, and has five

children, Kitty, Jane, Margaret, James and Frank;
John, a machinist in the Farrell foundry, married

Mary Cunningham, and has two children, James
and Terry ; and Archibald, also a machinist, mar-
ried Maria Sheren ami has fivt children. Archibald,

James, Blanche, Mary and Margaret.

Mr. Davidson is a Republican in politics, and
has been a member of the I. O. O. F. since 1862.

He belongs to the beiiifit a-s.^'ciation connected
with the fuundrv. lie i> in i^i.uil circumstances:

some years since he built his own house, and two

i

adjoining, and now owns three line residences.

i
He and his family are connected with the Meth-

j

odist Church.

CHARLES REED, assistant superintendent of

I

factory "B"' of the Goodyear India Rubber Glove
:
Co., at Naugatuck. New Haven Co., Conn., is one
of the most energetic and progressive business men
of that place. He has worked his way upward

i from a humble position, and his life demonstrates
i
what may be accomplished by tireless industry, en-

I

terprise and good management. He is a man of

I

broad capabilities who carries forward to succfss-
' ful completion whatever he undertakes.

A native of Connecticut, Mr. Reed was born in

I Newtown, Dec. 14, 1856, a son of :Martin E. Reed,

j

who was bom in Brookfield, this State, in 18 15,
I and died in 1898. The paternal grandfather was
I

a native of England, and on coming to this coun-
1
try located in Brook-field, Conn., where he spent

I

the remainder of his life. His only child was
i

Martin E., who removed to Newtown in early

1
life and there married Sarah Batterson, a native of

i that place. She died in i860. Both were members
of the Episcopal Church, and he was a Republican

\

in politics. They had three children : Frank, who
\

is with the Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,

at Bridgeport, Conn.; Charles, our subject; and
I Carrie E., unmarried.
i When Charles Reed was three years old the

1
family went West, where they remained four years,

and then returned to this State, the father being
engaged in the manufacture of combs at New-

' town. There our subject grew to manhood, ac-

j

quiring his literary education in the local schools.

I

On starting out in life for himself he worked for

j

ithe Wheeler &. Wilson IManufacturing Co., at

I

Bridgeport, for two years, and for three years was
employed in the armory at New Haven. In 1877

; he came to Naugatuck to learn the rubber business

j

with the Goodyear India Rubber Glove Co., in

whose employ he has since remained. He has won
:
promotion from time to time until he is now as-

! sistant superintendent of factory B.

j

In 1894 Mr. Reed married Mrs. Catherine

j

Knapp, a daughter of Isaac Wells, of Sandy Hook,
Conn. Socially he affiliates with Centennial Lodge,

I No. 100, I. 6. O. F., of Naugatuck; and polit-

i ically is identified with the Republican party. He
I

was a member of the board of burgesses in 1897
: and 1898, and proved a most capable official, for he

is a progressive man, pre-eminently public-spirited,

and all that pertains to the public welfare receives

his hearty endorsement.

C. .\RT. WARD. M. D. Among those who de-

vote their time and energies to the practice of

medicine and have gained a leading place in the

ranks of the profession is Dr. W'ard, a prominent
physician of \\'aterburv, Conn., and proprietor of

the Mad River Sanitarium. He is a native of
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Tioga county, X. Y.. born in Candor, son of Charles

P. and Minerva P. (Smith) Ward, both now de-

ceased. The parents were faithful members of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, and were highly

respected by all who knew them. The father was
a dealer in. stock and lumber. He was a Repub-
lican in politics.

Dr. Ward attended the district schools near his

boyhood home, and at the age of fourteen years en-

tered the Susquehanna Seminary, at Binghamton,
Broome Co., N. Y., where he spent two years.

Later he was a student at Wyoming College, Kings-
ton, Luzerne Co., Penn., where he also spent two
years, and then attended the United States Med-
ical College. After graduation he entered upon the

duties of his {)rofession at Xewark, X. J., where
he remained until 18S0, in that year coming to

Waterbury, Conn., and locating at Mill Plain. He
built the Mad River Sanitarium at considerable

• cost, and has fitted it up for the care of his patients.

This institution he successfully carries on in con-

nection with his private practice, and is meeting
with excellent success in the undertaking.

In X''ew Haven Dr. Ward was united in mar-
riage with Miss Bertha C. Alvord, a native of

West Hartford, Conn., and a daughter of Jerome
Alvord. By this union has been born one child,

Leland Adelbert. Mrs. Ward is an accomplished

lady, of refined and cultured tastes, and is a mem-
ber of the Congregational Church. In his relig-

• ious views the Doctor is liberal. Pie is a mem-
ber of the State board of the Eclectic ^Medical So-

ciety, and fraternally is a Freemason. Gentle-

manly and courteous in manner, he makes many
friends, and is quite popular in both professional

and social circles.

FRED L. LEHR, one of the enterprising young
business men of Xew Flaven, is a son of Gottfried

Lehr, who for almost half a century has been one

of the leading German residents of the city, and

grandson of Conrad and Elizabeth Lehr, natives, re-

spectively of Schierstein and X'eudorf, Germany,

the former living to be si.xty-five, and the latter

sixty-three years old. They were members of the

Lutheran Church, and of their eight children Gott-

fried is the only survivor. Conrad Lehr was a

cabinetmaker by occupation, and traveled exten-

sively over the continent of Europe.

Gottfried Lehr was born Jan. 15. 1S32, in

Schierstein, Germany, and lived in his native coun-

try until nineteen years old. He then crossed the

ocean to .America, landing in Xew York, and in

June, 1852, came to X'ew Haven, where he has

since resided. In West Baden, Germany, he had

learned the tailor's trade, and after his arrival in

I this city entered the employ of Mr. Fitch until

I embarking in business on his own account in 1858.

I

With the exception ,.i t'ln^c ycar>. .hiring which

he lived retired. Mr, Lciir lui> been engaged con-

tinuously at his trade, and though his son has

now succeeded to the business he has not entirely

! relinquished active interest in it. For many years

i

he has been one of the most prominent Germans

I

in Xew Haven, active in the promotion of the

j

city's welfare, and taking the interest in public af-

j

fairs which an intelligent, public-spirited man nat-

urally feels. He has also become well known in

1
social circles, and in 1852 was one of the organ-

j

izers of the German Turners, of which society he is

now the only surviving charter member. He was
also a charter member of the School Society, a

German Educational Association ; and is a mem-
ber of the Haru-Gari, in which he has held all

I

the offices up to the highest in the State ; Con-

i

cordia Lodge. Xo. i, German Aid Society; Ger-
' mania Lodge, I. O. O. F., in which he has held

membership forty years, and has held' all the o'f-

1
fices and Aurora Encampment and Canton Au-

i rora, in both of which he is the oldest member
I and has held all the offices. In 1855 Mr. Lehr
married Barbara Kirchner, a native of Germany,

i

and of the children born to them five are living.

Fred L. Lehr was born April 12. 1865, in X'ew
Haven, where his entire life has been passed. He
was educated in the common and high schools of

the city, and under his father's instruction mastered

the tailor's trade, which he has made his life oc-

cupation. In 1890 he became his father's part-

ner, and in 1895 bought out his father's interest

in the establishment, which he has since conducted

on his own accouni: at Xo. 88 Church street. He
is endeavoring to do business along the lines es-

tablished by his father, who has won a splendid

reputation in X'ew Haven as a man of sound judg-

ment and unquestioned loyalty and integrity.

In 1890 Fred L. Lehr married Emma Fresenius,

one of the six children of Philip Fresenius, whose
only son, Henry, is the present treasurer of Xew

i Haven, and a prominent resident thereof. Two
I

children have been born to Mr. and, Mrs. Lehr,

i

Fred. L,, Jr., and Clara Emma. Like his fa-

j

ther, Mr, Lehr is active in Masonic circles, being a

member of Connecticut Rock Lodge, F. & A. M.,

I

Pulaski Chapter, Crawford Council, the Royal Ar-

canimi, the Xew England Order of Protection, the

j

Patriotic Order Sons of Anierica, the Knights of

Honor, and the Independent Order of Good Fel-

I

lows (Juste Lodge). He has been identified with

I

the Connecticut Xational Guard, at one time serv-

I

ing as captain of Company E, 2d Regiment, and he

I is now color sergeant of the 2d company, Gover-

j

nor's Foot Guards. Like his sire, he is a stanch

i Republican in political sentiment, but he has re-

i

peatedly refused official honors.

MILES E. P.VYXE, one of Cheshire's leading

j

agriculturists and representative citizens, was born
' in Bristol. Hartford Co.. Conn.. June 26, 1846, and •

belon=:^s u-> an old Xew England family. The first

of the name f.jund in the reconU nf Xew_ Haven

i

county was Joseph Payne, who was born .\'ov. 14,
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1751, and lived in Prospect when it formed a part
of the town of Waterbury. There he owned land
and engaged in fanning and milHng until his death.
He was married, April 8, 1773, to Hulda Hotch-
kiss, a daughter of Gideon Hotchkiss, of Water-
bury, by whom he had one child, Harmon, bom
Dec. 9, 1773. The wife and mother died Alarch 22,

1774, and he was again married, Nov. 21, 1774, his

second union being with Esther Hotchkiss. Their
children were: Joseph, born Oct. 13, 1776; and
Peter, born June 13, 1779. The second wife died

Feb. 23, 1787, and on Sept. 26, the same year, ;Mr.

Payne married Abigail Olcott; who died Jan. 22,

1795. By that union there were three children:

Esther, born July 23, 1788; Susanna, who was born
June 25, 1790, and died in September, 1804; and
Hulda, born Dec. 6, 1792. For his fourth wife Mr.
Payne married Lois Hotchkiss, daughter of Abra-
ham Hotchkiss, June i, 1795, and they had four

children: Silas, born April 19, 1796; Olcott Hotch-
kiss, born ]\Iarch 12, 1798; Herrick, who was bom
June 12, 1802, and married Patty Frost; and Ed-
ward Merritt, born Oct. 21, 1804. The father died

April 25, 1805, and his last wife, in November,
1842.

Joseph Payne, Jr., son of the progenitor of the

family in this county, was born in Prospect, Oct.

13, 1776, and owned and operated a farm in that

town, near the Waterbury reservoir, where he died

Nov. 17, 1855, his remains being interred in Pros-

pect Center cemetery. He was a member of the

Congregational Church. On June 16, 1798, he mar-

ried Ruth Bcecher, who was born in August, 1777,

a daughter of Hezekiah Beecher, of Cheshire, and

who died Nov. 23, 1S23. For his second wife he

married Rebecca Barnes, who was born Nov. 17,

1791, and died in Prospect, Nov. 17, 1876. His

children were as follows : -Julia, born Nov. 30,

1799, married Alfred Stevens, and died April 8.

1887; J^Iaria, born Oct. 26, 1800, married Russell

Miles; Joseph Burton was born Jan. 11, 1803;

Stephen Hotchkiss was bom Oct. 4. 1805; Edwin
Beecher, born Oct. 30, 1811, died July 13, 1814;

George was born Oct. 19, 1813; Edwin Beecher

(2d), born March 20, 1816, was the father of our

subject; Harmon, born Feb. 23, 1819, is a resident

of Bristol, Conn.; and Ruth Elizabeth was bom
June 23. 1822.

Edwin B. Payne, father of our subject, was a

native of Prospect, where he was reared upon a

farm and educated in the district schools. After

his marriage he removed to Bristol, where he fol-

lowed teaming for a time, and then returned to

Prospect, where he conducted a hotel and also en-

gaged in the manufacture of matches, being one of

the first in this section to carry on that business.

In 1855 he removed to Cheshire, where he followed

farming for 1 cimc. and later engaged in the same

occupation at Mt. Carnicl. in the town of Ihitndcn.

for five years. The foUuwing four years were

passed in Southington. Hartford county, and from

,

there he came to Cheshire Center, where he spent
' the remainder of his life, dying here July 19, 1894.
His remains were interred in the Cheshire ceme-

' fery. He was a member of the Episcopal Church
I and a prominent Democrat, who most capably rilled

the offices of selectman, assessor, treasurer and
grand juror, and first selectman of Hamden. In
Cheshire he married Gertrude K. Miles, a native of

• that town, a daughter of John and Lurinda (White)
' Miles, and great-granddaughter of Dr. Joshua
i
Porter, an Englishman and an early resident of
Southington. Mrs. Payne, too, was a member of
the Episcopal Church. She died on the home farm,

,
in 1896, and was laid to rest in Cheshire cemetery.
In their family were three children: Elba, wife
of C. L. Beecher, of Southington : Miles E. ; and
Ida, wife of Nathan A. Doolittle, of Plantsville.

The subject of this sketch attended the public
schools of (Cheshire, Prospect and Waterbury, and
also a select school, and remained with his parents
until he attained to his majority, after which he
engaged in farming and teaming, first in Mount
Carmel and later in Southington. He began life

as a farmer in 1873, on the Almon Ives farm of 100
I acres in Cheshire. He has since made many im-

. provements on the place, and in connection with
general farming has engaged in stock dealing, mak-
ing a specialty of cattle and sheep. He bays most
of his cattle in the West and sells it to the Eastern
markets.

On June 7, 1880, Mr. Payne was united in mar-
riage with Mrs. ^lartha E. Scoville, of Prospect,

a native of New Haven, and a sister of George L.

Talmadge, of Prospect, in whose sketch appears a
record of their ancestry. Our subject and his wife
have one child, Lucius Edwin, who is attending
school. Mr. Payne is a member of the Congrega-
tional Church, and in politics is a supporter of the

Democratic party. He has served as a member of

the school committee, and does all in his power to

advance the welfare of his town and county along

i

educational and moral lines.

j

EDWARD L. TUTTLE was born' in Winsted,
: Conn., Sept. 22, 1866, son of John L. Tuttle, whose
I birth occurred in the same place in 1835. Leverett

j
Tuttle, the latter's father, was born probably in the

j

same place, and married Chloe Colt. They settled

on the farm, and reared a family of three children

:

Ellen M., Charlotte M. and John L. Ellen married
Oren L. Hopkins, a farmer in Winsted. Char-
lotte married James .Manchester, of Buffalo, New
York.

John L. Tuttle has been a farmer in Winsted,
all his life, and is still living there. He married
Annie Bemis, a native of East Burke, Vt., whose
father, Alonzo Bemis, was also from Vermont. To
Mr. and !Mrs. John L. Tuttle were bom three chil-

dren : Alice died at the age of two and one-half

years. Fannie married George W. Benedict, and

has her home in Watcrburv. Edward L. is our sub-
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ject. John L. Tuttle is a Democrat, and his father

held the same poHtical faith. They were Congre-
gationahsts in rehgious connections.

Edward L. Tuttle grew to manhood on his fa-

ther's farm, and received his early education under
the teachers of the public schools, making such
thorough preparation that at the age 'of sixteen he
was admitted to the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, where he attended two years. At the

. expiration of this period he was taken into the em-
ploy of the Strong Manufacturing Co., at Win-
sted, and aftej- one year came to Waterbury. This
was in the summer of 1886, and he has continued

to make that city his home to the present time. He
was put in charge of a shipping room in the Water-
bury Manufacturing Co., and neld that position for

two years, when he went to Plume & Atwood as

bookkeeper, continuing thus for about the same
length of time. With Randolph & Clowes he also

worked two years, and he was bookkeeper for the

Connecticut Indemnity Life Insurance Co. for two
years. On leaving that institution he went into the

Manufacturers' National Bank, where he is now-

holding the position of teller.

Edward L. Tuttle and Miss Bell Buckland were
married Dec. 29, 1891, and they have one child.

Lewis. IMrs. Tuttle was born in Waterbury, Conn.,

daughter of A. J. Buckland a resident of that city

for forty years. Mr. Tuttle, like his father and
grandfather, has always cherished the Democratic

faith. He was elected town treasurer in 1899, re-

ceiving the compliment of a re-election in 1900.

Mr. Tuttle is a member of Xosahogan Lodge, Xo.

21, I. O. O. F., and also of the Red ^Men, at Water-

bury, belongs to the Concordia Singing Society and
the'Waterbury Club. He and his family are asso-

ciated with the Second Congregational Church.

JOSEPH BREXX.'VX, a well-known resident

of Naugatuck, Xew Haven Co., Conn., is a native

of Ireland, born in County Kilkenny, about 1841.

His paternal grandfather spent his entire life as

a farmer in that country. He had five children:

Laurence and John, also farmers of Ireland; X'ich-
^ olas, the father of our subject

; Julia ; and Anastasia.

Nicholas Brennan was also a native of County
Kilkenny, and an agriculturist. He wedded Mary
Fitzpatrick, who was born in the same place, and in

1854 they came to the United States, locating in

Waterbury, Xew Haven Co., Conn. He died in

Naugatuck in 1869, his wife in 1875. To them were
bom eight children, namely: ^Margaret, widow of

Joseph Hanlan, and a resident of Waterbury; John.
a rubber worker now residing in X'cw York; Brid-

get, wife of William Ayers, of Xaugatuck; Pat-

rick, a blacksmith of Xew Haven ; Joseph, our sub-

ject ; Mary, deceased ; Ellen, a Sister in a convent
at New Bedford, Mass. ; and Laurence, deceased.

The suiiject of this ?kt :c!'i attended the public

. schools of his native land until the emigration of the

family to .-Xmerica in 1854, Soon after his arrival

here he began work in the foundry of the Tuttle
i & Whittemore Co., now the Naugatuck Malleable

!

Iron Co., and has since been in their employ. In-

dustrious, enterprising and economical, he has pros-
pered and now owns considerable property in Nau-

,

gatuck, all of which has been acquired through his

own unaided eftorts.

I
In 1S74, Mr. Brennan was united in marriage

j

with Aliss ^largaret Lannan, also a native of County
Kilkenny, Ireland, and to them have been born

1 four children, namely: Ellen, who is now in a

i
convent at Providence, R. I.

;
Josephine, who was

graduated from the Naugatuck high school, in 1898,
of wdiich institute her sister Ellen is also a grad-

i
uate ; and EstcUa and Lauretta, who are still in

!
school. Mr. Brennan and his family are members

j

of St. Francis Catholic Church. He is a stanch
' supporter of the Democratic party, and in 1881,

[

most ably represented his town in the State Legis-
lature.

GEORGE H. BEEBE, an enterprising and suc-
cessful business man of Ansonia, is the proprietor

t of a livery stable which compares favorably in

! equipment with any in the State. His success is

;

the more creditable to him from the fact that it has
:

been gained through his own well-directed efforts,

and the story of his life conveys a useful lesson.

Mr. Beebe was born July 2, 1835, in Oxford,
,

this county, where his ancestors settled at an early
day. His grandfather Beebe was a farmer there
for many years, but died before our subject was
born.

Sheldon Beebe, our subject's father, was born
' and reared at the old homestead in Oxford, and
learned the carpenter's trade, which he followed in

O.xford and Derby. He died in 1848, aged sixty-

I

two years, and his wife, Lydia B. Bates, died in

1897, at the advanced age of ninety-three. Her
' father, Amo5 Bates, was a well-known resident of

Oxford, and spent his life in agricultural pursuits.

Our subject was the eldest of a family of four chil-

dren. 01 the others Francis is married and lives

in Westvillc.

George H. Beebe was but a boy when his father

died, and at the age of fifteen he left home to make
his own way in the world. For some time he

worked at any employment that he could obtain,

but in 1875 he engaged in the livery business in

Derby, near Holian's hotel. He continued ten

years, meeting with marked success, but he then

sold out and removed to New Haven, where he was
in a similar business for a short time. On selling

out, he went to Chicago, but later found employ-
ment in New York City as collector for Fisk &
Doerr, No. 24 State street, corner of Lexington.
After two years in this position he removed to X'ew
Haven and conducted a small livery stable for a
short time, but in 1895 he settled at Ansonia, where
he had a stable built to meet his requirements. He
keeps the finest carriages and horses in the town, the
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equipment including about ten single and double

coaches and an elegant landau. The sale depart-

ment is profitable, and as a boarding stable it is

considered the best in the city. At one time Mr.
Beebe served on the police force in Derby, and the

position of chief of police was refused by him. In

politics he is a stanch Republican.

BERX.\RD r. RYCE, M. D.. one of the most
popular and erudite exponents of medical and
surgical science in Meriden, was born in Scranton,

Penn., July 25, 1861. His father, Michael Ryce,
was born in Ireland, and upon emigrating to Amer-
ica, when a young man. located in Scranton, Penn..

where he perfected himself in his life occupation

of mechanical engineering. His death, in 1862. re-

moved from accustomed haunts a man of singularly

lovable and noble characteristics, and one who knew
naught but devotion to family and friends. He
was a Democrat in politics and a member of the

Catholic Church. He married in W'aterbury, Conn..

Mar\- McAllenny, a native of County Armagh,
Ireland, and a daughter of Bernard and Mary
(Cassidy) McAllenny. the former of whom died in

Ireland, while the latter died in Plainville, Conn.,

after living three years in the United States. Among
her children was Rev. Paul F. McAllenny, at one
time the well-known priest of St. Rose"s of Lima,
Meriden. and now the parish priest of St. Peters,

at Hartford. Mrs. Ryce, who spent her last days
with her son. Dr. Ryce, in Meriden. died Xov. 19,

1899, and was buried in St. Patrick's cemetery at

Hartford, while her husband is buried in Scranton.

Penn. She was a devout member of the Catholic

Church, and a faithful wife and mother. Large of

heart and generous, apoeals to her consideration

were rarely made in vain.

Dr. Ryce was the only child in the family, and
he was but an infant when his father died. His
m.other went to New York, and from there to

W'aterbury, Conn., where she lived three years, later

living for many vears in Plainville. where her son

attended the public schools. The family finances

being at low ebb. \-oung Bernard Paul began to

work at the early age of eleven in the Plainville

hardware factory, and while earning fifty cents a

day, carried on his education in the night school?,

and for a time was a student in the private school

of Prof. Camp, at Xew Britain. For three years

he worked for Peck. Stow & Wilcox, at Southing-

ton, Conn., and with the monev saved above ex-

penses entered \'illa Xova College, in Delaware
Co., Penn., taught by the onier of St. .\ugustine,

and from which he was graduated from the classical

course in 1S82. Returning to Connecticut he

learned the trade of a machinist at Birmingham,
although originally intending to situdy law. and

having completed the trade in three years, resolved

to devote iiis life to medicine. Frr a year r.o read

m.edicine with Dr. X'orth. in \\'aterburv, .ind en-

tered Bellevue Medical College in Xew York in

1886, graduating therefmm in 1890. Af;er a [-ost-

graduate course he entered upon the practice of

medicine in Meriden, where for the past eleven years

he has been a notable representative of his pro-

fession.

Dr. Ryce belongs to the county and State med-
ical societies, and for two years has been coimty
physician. He is a Democrat in politics, and a

member of the Catholic Church. His professional

skill is augmented by a genial and optimistic per-

sonality, and a nobility of character which recog-

nizes exhaustless opportunities for usefulness.

FR.\XK J. POTTER, the efficient and capable

foreman of the shooting department of the Win-
chester Repeating Arms Company, was born in

Xew Haven. Conn., Feb. 11, 1854, a son of Jesse
Potter, who was born in Hamden, Conn., where
his father had extensive interests, including farms
and stone quarries.

Jesse Potter, who was a farmer and died in X'ew
Haven, married Sophia Augustus, of French par-
entage, and a member of the Augustus family of
Hamden. Mrs. Potter, who died in Xew Haven,
was the mother of the following children : Eliza,

Catherine, Cornelia. Caroline, Harriet, Frederick,
Augustus, Cornelius and Frank J.

Frank J. Potter was reared in X'ew Haven,
where he attended the Xew Hallville school. There-
aft€r, he engaged in various enterprises until 1877,
during which year he entered the employ of the
Winchester Repeating Arms Company, and has
worked his way up to his present responsible posi-
tion as foreman of the shooting department.

In September of 1885 Mr. Potter married Emma
J. Lindsey. a native of Windsor, Hartford county,
and daughter of \'ernon and Jane (Griswold 1 Lind-
sey the latter born in Canada. Through a previous
marriage with Ella Hill. Mr. Potter had one child.

Eva Delia, who married Walter E. Chatterton. of
X'ew Haven. Fraternally Mr. Potter is associated
with the X. E. O. P., and the Winchester Lodge
of Good Fellows. He was reared in the Congre-
gational faith, and is a man whoie good qualities

command the respect and confidence of those among
whom his industrious and useful life is passed.

JOHX L.-\.RKIX'. the proprietor of a popular
summer resort at Burns' Point, Milford. is the

second of a family of eleven children, born to Ed-
ward and Anna S. ( Callahan ) Larkin. of County
Kilkenny, Ireland, where he himself was born, Jan.

9, 1842. The elder Larkin. who was a stone mason,
emigrated from Ireland when John was an infant,

coming to America and settling first at Quebec.
From Canada he soon crossed the line to the United
States, and after a short residence in Vermont lo-

cated in Xorwich. Conn. In 1865 he removed to

^linnesota. where he engaged in farming and w here

he died in iSS'J. liis wife having passed away five

vears before. Their eldest son, who was also named
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John, died in infancy. The other cinklren, nut in-

cluding- the gentleman who is the subject of this

brief sketch, were Nicholas. William, Michael,
Mary, Lawrence, Thomas, Richard, Martin and
Augustine. Nicholas is a stone mason in Shelton;
William is a horse and cattle breeder in Oregon

;

Michael enlisted in the Union army, and died in

Marj-land during the Civil war; Mary is the wife
of a Mr. Cleary, an engineer, and lives in Minne-
sota; Lawrence, Thomas, Martin and Augustine
became farmers in Minnesota, Lawrence dying
there in 1896; and Richard died when a lad of

fourteen years.

lentil John I.arkin readied the age of seven,

his father, Edward, resided in the city of Norwich,
but then removed to a farm near by, where the boy
lived until he was fifteen years old. Then he took

the responsibilities of life u[)on his own shoulders,

and began, single handed, the struggle with the

world in which he was destined to achieve success.

His first employment was in the woolen and cotton

mills of Franklin (now Sprague), Conn., where
he remained for sixteen years. In 1874 he went
from Sprague to Derby, where he opened a meat
market. The venture prospered, and he soon

added to his business the sale of groceries and
liquors, his place of business being at the corner

of Anson and Seth streets. He continued in these

combined lines of trade until 1S91, when he

opened his present summer hotel at JJurns" Point.

Mr. Larkin is a man of high character and es-

tablished business repute. Starting in life with but

little education, and beginning near the bottom of

the ladder as a mill operative, he has conquered

one obstacle after another through ceaseless en-

ergy and stubborn, unwearied perseverance. For
him there has been no such word as fail. His fel-

low citizens have attested their confidence in his

intelligence and probity by electing him burgess

of the borough of Birmingham, and assessor of

the city of Derby. In politics he is a Democrat,

and in'religious faith a Catholic. He is a member
of the Knights of Columbus.

His wife, whose maiden name was Jane Mur-
ray, was born in County Cork, Ireland, a daughter

of Jeremiah Murray, of County Cork, Ireland. Mr.

and ^.Irs. Larkin h.ave three children living: John
W., Edmund J., and Jennie E. The oldest son is

at attorney at law, and holds the office of city clerk

of Derby. Edmund J. is a successful dentist in the

same city. Jennie is the wife of Ira F. Hoyet, of

Derby, manager of the opera house there.

JAMES P. LANDERS, superintendent of the

Thomas Coany P.rick Co., and one of the police

commissioners of the city of New Haveji, is a na-

tive of Ireland, and was born in County Lork, Sept.

29, 185 1. Michael Landers, his father, was born

in the same locality and came frinn tli^rc :<• New-

Haven in 1850, and died lierc in 1S04. His an-

cestors were farmers, all of whom remained in the

old country. The mother of James P. was

also born in County Cork, and survived until

1S81. She w-as the devoted mother of five children:

Mary, who married Patrick Consandine and lives

in New Haven; James P.; Margaret, who is Sister

Superior in a convent in Stamford, Conn.; Alice;

and Hannah L.

James P. Landers was about eight years of age

when he came with his parents to New Plaven, and

he attended the primary schools and St. Patrick's

parochial school, on Hamilton street. His first

means of livelihood was the oyster business, and

from a comparatively small beginning he built up

a large trade, and successfully followed his chosen

occupation for twenty-three years. April 10, 1891,

he entered the employ of the Thomas Coady Brick

Company, as superintendent, and since that time

has rend'ered faithful and efficient service. IniSgg
he was made a police commissioner, and perfonns

the duties of the position with characteristic energy

and ability.

Sept. 10. 1881, Mr. Landers married Catherine

J. Fay, a native of East Haven, and daughter of

Patrick Fay, a native of Ireland. Mr. Landers

has always been a Democrat and has filled

many of the local offices, including that of

alderman of the Twelfth ward during 1880 and

1881. Socially he is connected with the Foresters

of America, the Ancient Order of United Work-
men, the Ancient Order of Hibernians, and the

Total Abstinence Society of America. ]\lr. Landers

is a consistent member of the Roman Catholic

Church, and in his civic, business and private life is

a citizen of whom any city might be proud.

RE\'. IGNATIUS KOST, who is the beloved

and revered pastor of St. Mary's German Catholic

Church, was born in the village of Hoefen, near

Bamberg, Bavaria, Germany, June 16, 1866, and
since his location in Meriden, has impressed him-

self upon the public as a bold and outspoken advo-
cate of the faith he loves, and a devoted and loyal

pastor of the people to whom he is a comfort and

guide..

Ignatius Kost, the father of Rev. Ignatius,

though an ardent member of the Catholic Church,

had no thought of the present vocation of his son.

The elder man spent his youth and middle life in

industriously tilling the soil, as had his forefathers,

and his thrift and enterprise earned the life of re-

tirement which he is now enjoying in Bamberg.
His wife, Kunigunda, who also is still living, is the

mother of five children, two of whom died in in-

fancy. Of the surviving children, John is living

on the old homestead with his parents ; Mary is

married and lives in Passau, Bavaria; and Rev.

Ignatius, of Meriden.

The education of Father Kost received its pre-

liniinarv impulse in tb.e mind .-i a boy of six, at

which expaiidnig age he u-a> placed for three years

at the parish scliool, under tlie supervision of the
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government. This practical training was followed
by a year at the Bamberg high school, after which
a streak of good fortune came his way through his

selection, because of meritorious scholarship, with
four other boys, for higher education without cost

to his parents. Thus young Kost soon found him-
self^a student at the Academy of Alunnersbadt,

Germany, in the full enjoyment of the advantages

of that excellent seat of learning, and with ready
aptitude his keen intelligence grasped the various

branches of a classical course, as well as an ex-

haustive knowledge of French. This school, taught

by the Augustinian Fathers, became his Alma
Mater in 1886, and for the following year his activ-

ities were widely diverse, and centered in the inev-

itable military duty to his country. In connection

with this vigorous training he studied also philoso-

phy, and so with a pronounced appreciation of its

utility, continued to add to Iiis education.

Father Kost's first inspiration to the priesthood

came while he was still in college through Father

De Bruycker, pastor of St. Joseph Parish, at Willi-

mantic, who visited Germany, and made known the

need of a German priest to minister to the spiritual

needs of the German Catholics in his parish. Fa-

ther Kost volunteered to study theology and pre-

pare himself for the priesthood, in order that he

might come to America and minister to the spir-

itual needs of his countrymen. At first his parents

were greatly opposed to his plans, but at last con-

sented to what seemed a divine guidance. Having
gained the desired permission, Father Kost went to

Louvain, Belgium, where he graduated in philos-

ophy and French at St. ^Jichael's Seminary, and at

the 'American Seminary studied English and the-

ology under Monseigneur DeXeve, finishing the

cou'rse when twenty-two years of age. Too young
to receive Holy Orders, consent had to be obtained

from- his Bishop and from the authorities at Rome,
and- when these were forthcoming he was ordained

to the priesthood June 24, 1889, by the Bishop of

Covington, Ky., who was visiting Belgium at that

time.

Singularly appropriate seemed the fact that the

young priest'celebrated his first mass, July 7, '1889,

in his native town, and for a short time thereafter

ministered to a parish whose pulpit was tempor-

arily vacant. In September of the same year he

left' the fatherland to engage in the work in Amer-
ica to which he had been dedicated, and upon ar-

riving in the United States reported to Bishop Mc-
Mahon, then in charge of the Diocese, at Hartford.

For a time the young priest v-^as sent to Willi-

mantic to assist Father DeBruycker, and upon the

death of Father Eugene J. Vygen, had charge of

his parish until December, when he was sent to

assist Father Van Oppen, of the French Catholic

Church, in chirge of St. Laurent, at Meriden. The
congregation of this chr.rcli also included many
German Catholics. llavnig become tlioruughly

familiar with the needs of his people. Father Kost

organized, in 1891, the German Church of St. ^Mary's

parish, a building planned by David Bloomfield

being erected, which served the combined uses of

church and school, the latter including thirty chil-

dren. With the increase of school attendance other

arrangements were necessary, and a school-house

was built and placed in charge of two Sisters of

Xotre Dame from Baltimore. Under the supervi-

sion of Sister Helena 225 children wer,e taught in

1900, and the original plans of church and school

have been lost in subsequent improvements. A
tower to the church was put up in 1894, the bell

being a donation of Mr. Frank Yokel. The
grounds, buildings, and general additions have cost

over $40,000, and there now remains an indebted-

ness of but $9,000, with every indication of a speedy
cancellation. In 1895 Father Kost gave up his

residence to the Sisters and bought a home for

himself on the opposite side of the street.

]\Iany discouragements have come the way of
Father Kost in his effort to build up his parish, but
his natural patience and perseverance, tact and in-

tense kindliness have prevailed, and won not only

devoted members to the church, but gratifying per-

sonal regard. His influence is noticeable in many
channels of activity, and his counsel and general

worth is by no means confined in its appreciation to

the members of his own church. Among the soci-

eties founded in connection with his work, and
which supply vitality and continued interest for

hundreds, may be mentioned that of St. Boniface,

with 165 members, the Young Men's Club, St.

Elizabeth Society, Children of Mary, and several

others. During the nine years of his pastorate he

has had four missions in the church, and his zeal

and indefatigable energy have stimulated to a

hig-her moral and intellectual plane of life.

ADA:M FABER, a well-known farmer and
worthy citizen of Waterville, town of Waterbury,
New Haven county, is a native of Hessen-Cassel,

Germany, a son of Adam and Anna Elizabeth

(Nieumann) Faber, and a brother of George Fa-
bei- of Bucks Hill, Waterbury, and of the late Lud-
wig Faber, a railroad engineer, who served in the

En'gineering Corps during the Civil war. He re-

ceived a limited education in his native tongue, and
when a young man learned the shoemaker's trade.

After completing his apprenticeship he left home
and went to London, England, where he found em-
ployment at his trade, and worked at the same for

four years.

Being of an adventurous dispnosition Mr. Faber

resolved to see more of the world, and shipped as a

sailor before the mast on a bark bound from Lon-
don to Africa, and wag shipwrecked on this voyage.

On his return to London, he shipped as able sea-

man for the West Indies, and while returning was
shipwrecked off the American coast, was picked

up by an American vessel, and taken to New Or-

leans. All of his possessions were sunk with the
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ship in the Atlantic. With other members of the

crew, he was finally sent back to England, and from
there went to Oueenstown, Ireland, where he
shipped on an American vessel. He sailed out of

American ports for some time, and continued to

follow the sea for nine years. At the end of that

period Air. Faber came to Waterbury, Conn., where
his brother George was living, and found employ-
ment at farm work with Gilbert Prichard on Buck's
Hill, at $5 per month. Subsequently he was sim-
ilarly employed by Stephen S. Camp, and then, in

1865, took contracts for chopping wood. From
Waterbury he moved to iNIiddlebury, Conn.,

where he engaged in teaming and working in a

brickyard for a time, and then rented the Clinton

farm which he operated for orie year. Returning
to Waterville, he rented the Brown farm, and from
there worked for Joseph W'elton for two years. He
ne.xt worked with his brother George for Brown
Brothers, in their casting department, for eleven

years, and later spent four years in the casting de-

partment of the Scovill factory. At the end of that

time he again turned his attention to agricultural

pursuits, having purchased the Daniel Cook farm
on Faber avenue, Waterville, in 1872, upon which
he has made many improvements. He has since

engaged in agricultural pursuits, and has met with

marked success in that undertaking. He is noted
for his industry, enterprise and upright dealings.

At Bucks Hill, Waterbury, in 1866, Mr. Faber
was united in marriage with Airs. Christina

(Wichardtj Cook, also a native of Hessen-Cassel,

Germany, and widow of Henry Cook, by whom she

had three children: (i) Henry C, a machinist at

Piatt's shop, married Kate W. Frey, daughter of

Philip Frey, and they have four children, Clarence,

Georgiana, Harold E. and Gertrude ; he is a mem-
ber of the Episcopal Church, the Independent Or-
der of Foresters, and the Improved Order of Red
Men, .while politically he is a Republican. (2I

William H., a caster in the Scovill factory, married

Mrs. Kate Kirk, widow of Robert Kirk, and the

mother of three children, Julia, Lucy and Louis;

he is a thirty-second-degree Alason, and a member
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the

Improved Order of Red Men. (3) Anna C. is a

dres^maker, residing at home; she is a member of

the Eastern Star Chapter of the Alasonic fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Faber have had five children, as fol-

lows : (i) George Adam is a physician of Water-
bury, whose sketch appears elsewhere. (2) Carrie

is the wife of Frank Fenton, and has had three

children, Wilfred (now deceased). Ward and Guy
H. (3) Elizabeth, also a member of the Eastern

Star Chapter, is the wife of William Harper and
has one child, Edwin. (4) Edward N. married
Bertha Feld, and has three children, Louis, Ed-
ward and : he is a member of the Masonic
fraternity and the Kniglits of Pythi.is. {51 Louis

F., now deceased, was a caster in the Scovill fac-

tory ; he married Sarah Brown and was a member

j

of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. The
I family hold membership in the Episcopal Church,
i and jVIr. Faber is connected with the German Or-

;
der of Red Men. In politics he was first a Demo-

j

crat, and later a Republican.

I ISRAEL ANDREWS. The Andrews family,

;
to which this gentleman and Alfred H. Andrews,

' of Meriden, belong, is one of the old historic fam-
ilies of New Haven county, and its first representa-

!
tive in the Colony of New Haven was William An-

' drews, a native of Hampsworth, Eng., where he had
; learned the carpenter trade. In 1635 he came
to New England, with a colony from Hampton, near

: London, making the voyage in the ship "James" of

London, and under the command of William Coop-

j

er. They landed in Boston, and there William An-
j

drews was made a freeman in 1635. With the Rev.

j

John Davenport, Mr. Andrews removed to. New
I

Haven, where he built the first meeting house in

[
1644. In this section his life was spent, and here

!
he died at East Haven, March 4, 1676. He was
twice married, and his second wife, whom he married
Dec. 7, 1665, was Anna Gibbons, daughter of Will-

iam Gibbons, Colonial Secretary in 1657. She
died in 1701. To his first marriage were born:
William, born in England, died Jan. 3, 1663; Sam-

I

uel, also born in England, in 1632, died in 1704;
i
Nathan, bom in Boston in 1638. To this marriage

i

were also two or three daughters, but their names
are not now a matter of record.

Samuel Andrews, of the above family, came to

the New World with his parents, and located at

! New Haven, where he married Elizabeth, the
i daughter of William Peck, of New Haven. In

! 1670 he removed to the new settlement of Walling-

;
ford, where he died Oct. 6, 1704, at the age of
seventy-three. There his wife also died. Mr. An-
drews w-as the owner of much property at his death.

.
To him and his wife were born: William and Sam-

:
uel, who both died young; Samuel; William, who

j

married Hannah Parker; John; Nathaniel^ wlio

I

married Susannah Tyler; twins, who died when they

1
were a day old; Elizabeth, who married Benjamin

I

Hall; Mary; Joseph, who married Abigail Paine;
' Alargery; and Dinah.
i Samuel Andrews, son of Samuel, was born in

I

Wallingford, April 30, 1663, where he engaged in

i

farming, and spent his life. On Aug. 27, 1686, he

i
was married to Ann Hall, by whom he became the

I

father of the following children : Thomas
; John,

j

who died young; John, who married Haimah Mer-
!
riman ; Elizabeth; Samuel; Elisha; William, w^ho

I married Mary Foster; and Ann, who married Jo-
seph Royce.

j

Thomas Andrews, a member of the above fam-

I

ily, was born in Wallingford, Alarch 11, 1687,

i
where he spent his life engaged in farming, and
wlierc he died and was buried in 1756. Mr. An-
drev/s was twice married, liis first wife being Felix,

j and his second, Elizabeth. To these marriages
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were born : Elizabeth, who married R. Strong, of

Waterbury ; Benjamin; Enos ; Sarah; Lois, who
married Severius Carringlon : Martha; Thankful,

who married Jason Hitchcock.

Enos Andrews, the son of Thomas, was born
April 13, 1 7 19, in the town of Wallingford, and
there he was engaged in general farmmg and stock

raising. His wife. Content, bore him the follow-

ing children : Thomas, Bede, Asahel, Huldah,
Thankful and Enos.

Thomas Andrews, the eldest son of Enos, was
born Aug. 8, 1744, on the old homestead, which is

now in Cheshire, where he followed farming all his

life. He married Sarah Brooks, and they had a

family of si.x children : Thomas ; Joab ; Albert

;

Phoebe, who had two husbands, Mark Tuttle and
Jared Ives; Amarilla. who married J. C. Lee; and
Hiram.

Hiram Andrews, the sixth child of Thomas,
and the father of Israel Adams, was born Oct.

16, 1796, on the farm which has been in the pos-

session of the family for many generations, and
was reared and educated in his native town. After
his marriage he made his home on the old home-
stead. In 18.24 l^e was married to Miss Alartha

M. Hotchkiss, a native of Cheshire, where her

parents, Israel and Martha (Royce) Hotchkiss,

spent their lives. Hiram Andrews died on the old

homestead in 1869, and his widow at the home
of her son, Israel, in 1890. To this union were
born : Celia, widow of Miles Hotchkiss, of Plants-

ville. Conn. : Martha, widow of Steven Parker, of

Meriden; Thomas, who died in ^^leriden. leaving

one daughter, Martha, now a resident of that city

;

Caroline M., widow of Horace Yale, of Meriden;
Israel, \\hose name introduces this article ; and Al-

fred, who has a son, Leighton.

Israel Andrews was born Oct. 15, 1836, in

Cheshire, a son of Hiram and Martha M. Andrews,
noted above, and he was reared on the homestead.

The boyhood of this honored old resident of

Cheshire was spent after the fashion of the times,

he working on the farm in summer and attending

school in the winter. His entire life has been spent

in agricultural pursuits, with the exception of fif-

teen years, when he was employed as traveling

salesman for a silverware firm. A farm of twenty-

eight acres was bought by him. where he gives

'attention to the milk business in connection with his

farming operations.

Mr! Andrews married Helen C. Powell, who
was born in France, but her parents, Joseph and

Elizabeth Powell, were natives of England. The
mother died in France, but the father,

_

Joseph

Powell, and his four daughters came to this coun-

try, and had their first home in Waterbury. Conn.

In 1854 they removed to Meriden. where he died

when over eighty years of age. Mrs. Andrews

passed awa\ at 'her li<inie in Cheshire. Mav 24,

1900. Three of her children are living: Edgar

Thomas, in the employ of the Winchester Repeat-

ing Arms Co., at New Haven ; Genevieve, the wife

of .\rcher Bradley, station agent at i'lantsville

;

Hiram A., who is married, resides with his father,

and has one child, Edgar. Mr. Andrews is a Re-

publican, and is one of the leading men of his

community, and the family to which he belongs has

been prominent in this section since its first intro-

duction here early in the seventeenth century.

MILO L. JUDD, one of the representative cit-

izens of Ansonia, has been successfully engaged in

business there for many years, during which time

the population of the city has about doubled. He
Is descended from pioneer stock in both paternal

and maternal lines, and was born Aug. 15, 1844,

in Canaan, Litchfield Co., Conn., son of Lyman
and Caroline (Gillette) Judd.

Reuben Judd, our subject's grandfather, was a

native of Canaan, and spent his life there, engaged
as a shoemaker and farmer, dying at the age of

seventy. His wife, whose maiden name was Allen,

was a native of Hamden, and attained the advanced
j

age of ninety-si.x years. Both were Methodists
in religion. Their family consisted of five chil-

dren.

Lyman Judd was born and reared on the home-
stead in Canaan, receiving a district-school edu-
cation. In early manhood he engaged in farming,

and after leaving the homestead was in various

places—farming one year in Norfolk, one in Tor-
rington and one in Goshen. He then purchased a

farm in Sharon, where he remained six years. The
.next eight years he spent in Morris, and- then re-

moved to Ansonia, where he passed his declining

years, dying at the age of seventy-four. In pol-
j

itics he was first a Whig and later a Republican.

While he belonged to no church he maintained the

strictest principles in his daily life. He married

Caroline Gillette, and they had seven children, of

whom four are living, viz: Mary E., wife of H.
.Martin Jackson, of Ansonia; Milo L.. our subject;

Samuel, a resident of Stamford; and Nancy I.,

who married Charles Wesley Cook, of Morris,

Conn. Of the others, Moses died aged twenty-

seven ; Charlotte A. died at the age of fifty ; and

Caroline, who married Adam White, a farmer of

Sharon, died aged forty. The mother died at the

age of fifty.

Mrs. Caroline (Gillette) Judd was born in

Canaan, daughter of Joseph and Nancy ( Harris

)

Gillette, and a descendant of Benjamin Gillette, who
settled in Milford, Conn., early in the seventeenth

century. He endured all the hardships of pioneer

life in the days when it was necessary to keep a

watch night and day, the settlers being obliged

to guard against the Indians. His home, located

near what is now known as the "Gulf" mills, is

owned and occupied by a descendant. Joseph Gil-

lette, our sui)ject's grandfather, was born in Guil-

ford, and there spent his early years. l\<- afterward

removed to Canaan, where he became a well-known
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citizen, engaging hi bus^le^.-. I'or many years as

a carpenter and joiner; he also niade coffins. He
and' his wife were members of the M. E. Church.
Both reached the age of seventy-five years. Their
family consisted of eight children, of whom two
are living: Gibson, a resident of Salisbury; and
Elisha B., who resides on the old Harris home-
stead in Canaan. Mrs. Xancy (Harris) Judd was
a daughter of Capt. Harris, a large land owner in

Canaan, who gave the land upon which Joseph Gil-

lette built his house.

Our subject grew to manhood in his native

town , acquiring his education in the common
schools. Until he reached the age of twenty-nine
he remained at home, assisting his father on the

farm. In 1874 he removed to Ansonia and engaged
in the meat business with his brother Samuel, now
a resident of Stamford. For two years they con-

ducted a market on Main street, in the store now
occupied by the Xew York Grocery Co., opposite

our subject's present stand. The next three years

were spent at a store a few doors below, but since

1879 Mr. Judd has been located at Xo. 107 Main
street, where he enjoys a large retail trade. He
carries only first-class meats. The partnership with

his brother was dissolved in 1882. Milo L. Judd is

now the oldest business man on Main street (in

length of location) except one. For a number of

years he ran two wagons. He and his brother

built the present store and what is known as the

Buckingham market, and a number of dwelling

houses in the town. Politically -Mr. Judd is a

Democrat, although he votes independently on oc-

casion. Socially he is identified with the New
England Order of Protection. His family attend

the Methodist Church, of which his wife is a mem-
ber.

In 1873 Mr. Judd married Miss Sarah J. Cook,
and they have two children, Florence M. and Edna,
both of whom/ have taken a high-school course in

addition to their common-school training. Mrs.

Judd was born in Sharon, daughter of Charles and
Sylvia (Bostwick) Cook, who afterward located

upon a fami in Morris, where he died at the age
of eighty-two years. His wife, who was born in

Sharon, died at the age of thirty-three, when Mrs.

Judd was but nine years old. They had four chil-

dren, two of whom are living: Sarah J., Mrs.

Judd ; and Wesley Charles, who married Xancy
I. Judd, our subject's youngest sister.

ALEXANDER S. ALATX. M. D. The descend-

ant of a family of French extraction and long identi-

fied with Canada, Alexander S. Alain, M. D.,

physician and surgeon of Meriden, was born in

Quebec, Canada, Xov. 22. 1856. In his \x)uth,

Joseph Alain, the father of Alexander • S.,

\vas bred to the trade of a baker in his native

town of Quebec, ar.d in tlie fjuaint city followed

his useful occu[>atii>n until his death while yet com-
paratively young. In his political views he ad-

liered to the ..Id Liberal party, and in religion was
a devout member of the Roman Catholic Church.

! In Quebec he married Dometliilde Bilanger, who
was born and died' in Quebec. They had three

children: (i) Theophile, who is a railroad man
in Canada; (2) Alexander S. ; and (3) Alvine, the

wife of Dr. Rousseau, who is now deceased.

Dr. Alain attended the schools of his native city,

and was graduated from the Seminary of Quebec,
with a strong desire for professional life. Becom-

I

ing .a student of Lavel Medical College, he spent

two years in that fanwus institution, and two years

at the Victoria Medical College—now the Lavel
Victoria—where he was graduated in the class of

1879. Locating at Batiscan, province of Quebec,
he remained for ten years, and in i88<9 removed to

' Meriden. He has, since spent one year in Rhode

I

Island.

I
Dr. Alain was married in 1885 to Rosa Lono-

nette, a native of Quebec, and widow of Charles
Brunelle, by whom she had one child, Rebecca,
the wife of Calixte La Boeuf, a lawyer of Mon-

;

treal.

:
Dr. Alain was formerly a member of the City

, Medical Society, and a visiting physician to the

Meriden hospital. He is a Republican in political

I affiliation and for two years represented the First

^ Ward of Meriden in the City Council. He was at

j
one time president of the French Republican Club,

of Meriden, and with his wife belongs to the French
I Catholic Church, where he acted as leader of the

choir. Dr. Alain has unusual musical endow-
ments, and is a master of the violin. He is a mem-

;
ber of the Saengerbund of Meriden, and is various-

ly associated with the professional and social inter-

ests in which the town abounds. Dr. Alain up-

j

holds the highest and most advanced tenets of his

great profession, for the practical application of
which he is fitted both by natural and acquired en-

1 dowments.

j

WILLIAM MILTOX is one of the substan-

j

tia! citizens of Waterbury, where his business

I

standing and personal character are of the very

!
highest grade. As a business man his methods

i were such that those who came to trade by chance,

j
were converted into regular patrons. During the

j

Civil war he wore the Union blue, and made a

I

record as a soldier that attests alike his bravery

I and his loyalty to his adopted country. He was

j

born in County Leitrim, Ireland, Dec. 25, 1840, a

j
son of George Milton.

; The birthplace of the father, George Milton,

I

is uncertain, for it is not known whether he was
: born in Ireland, or in England, but the family, how-

I

ever, is of English origin. ]Mr. Milton was a

farmer in Ireland, and died on his home place. Ann

I

McGlynn. his wife, a native of Ireland, is now de-

ceased. The>- were the parents of sixteen children,

of whom ten erew to niaturitv. and five came to this

i countrv : James, a mechanic, died in \\ aierbury ;
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Bridget mairied the late John Cass, and has her
home in Waterbury; Citherine married Edward
Brady, and resides in jNIalden, ]\Iass. ; and Win-
fred came to this country and Hved for a time in

Memphis, Tenn., but later went to California,

where all trace of her is lost.

William Milton spent his boyhood days on the

old Irish farm, and grew up amid its romantic
scenery. All the education he obtained was ac-

quired before he reached the atje of sixteen, when
he came to New York, i.nd was an errand boy in

that city for some time. The young man tired of

the great city, and sought a home in Waterbury,
which has given him a pleasant welcome. On his

arrival here, he was employed by the Waterbury
Watch Co., and for many years he was a workman
in their factory. Mr. Milton has also worked in

other eastern cities, and has a high standing as a

capable and efficient mechanic. In 1886 ^Ir. Milton

engaged in the boot and shoe busine.=s on South
Main street, Waterbury, where he was quite suc-

cessful, but has since given it up. During the Civil

war Mr. Milton was for a time attached to a regi-

,
mental band.

Mr. Milton and Miss Nellie McDermott were
married in 1873. Mrs. Milton was bom m Water-
bury, and is a daughter of William McDemiott,
who was born in Ireland. She died about twenty-

five years ago, but her husband, loyal to her

memory, has never remarried. As a Republican

Mr. Milton has voted for the principles and the

party leaders, but he has never sought office. Tem-
perance matters have always aroused his enthu-

siasm, and he has belonged to such organizations

for many years. Mr. r^Iilton has served as com-

mander of Wadhams Post, G. A. R., and has been

President of the "Holy Name Society" since it was

organized. As the oldest trustee of the Immacu-
late Conception Pariish, of the Roman Catholic

Church, his services have been long and efficient.

DAVID CAREY, an honored citizen of Bran-

ford, and a molder by trade for many years, was

born in County Limerick, Ireland, June 23, 1831,

and is a son of John and Hanora (Davis) Carey.

His paternal grandparents were Daniel and Cath-

erine (McGraw) Carey, and the maternal grandpar-

ents were William and Ellen (O'Connor) Davis.

John Carey, who, with his family, came to Con-

necticut in 185 1, located in Naugatuck, where he

died, and was buried in Waterbury. The children

of this family were: David; Ellen, who is Mrs.

David Welsh ; Catherine, who is Mrs. William

Smith; Hannah, who is Airs. Thomas O'Connor;
John; William; and }>Iichael. John, the fifth child

of this family, served nine months in the Civil war.

David Carey came to this country in 1849, ^nd
his first work on American soil was as a farm hand
in Connecticut. He later '.earned the trade in the

cotton mills of Hamden and Naugatuck, and in

1857 came to Branford, securing employment in the

r\tallea!jle Iron Works, where he worked seven

j

years. For one year he worked in the Sargents'

!
shop in New Haven^ and in 1865 came back to iiran-

j

ford to assume his present position with the Bran-

j

ford Lock Works.

I

In 1856 David Carey married Mary, dauglncr

I

of Thomas and Alary (Barnett) Regan, of County
1 Limerick, Ireland, and of the children born of this

union, eight are living: Lizzie; Emily, who is the

wife of Sidney Hamilton; John; Agnes I., who is

Mrs. Thomas P. Carney ; Eva, who married Peter
Re}Tiolds; Annie; David W. and Frank J.

Air. Carey and. his family are members of the

Catholic Church, in which they are highly respected
for modest character and genuine worth. Since
1863 Air. Carey has been a member of the Alolders
Union, and was its first president, filling that chair

two terms. For six years he was corresponding
secretary of the union. In politics he is a Democrat,

' and for two years was one of the burgesses of Bran-

I

ford.

j

EDWARD McAIANUS, general contractor,

I

Waterbury, is a native of Ireland, and was born in

I

County Roscommon, about 1850. His father, James
i AIcManus, was a farmer in Ireland, as was his fa-

ther before him, and passed all his life in his native
land. He married Bridget Glennon, a native of
County Roscommon, and they had five children,

of which family Alaria married Peter AIcLaughlin,
of Hartford, Conn. ; Edward ; Catherine, a widow,
lives in Waterbury; John is somewhere in the West;

I

and Winifred was unmarried and died in Ireland,

j

The parents are both dead.

j

Edward AIcAIanus left the surroundinijs of his

j

birth and childhood at the age of twenty years, and

i

sailing from Irish shores, landed in America, and
located in Hartford, Conn. For sometime he fol-

lowed farming and for seven years engaged in the

[

manufacture of brick. In 1878 he came to Water-
\ bury and from a small beginning in the truck busi-

j

ness, gradually increased his capacity until now he is

' prepared to take any kind of contract work, even
^ to building sewers, railroads, houses, etc. At first

; he had but two horses ; now he has several ; and
gives employment to from fifty to seventy-five men,
at times having as many as one hundred and twenty-

i five men under him. He has not married, and his

j

sister Catherine keeps house for him.

I

Air. AIcAIanus is a member of the Church of the

: Immaculate Conception. Socially he is affiliated

:
with the Knights of Columbus, and in politics he is

a Democrat. He has been a "hustler'' all his life,

I

and by hard work, careful management, and judi-

cious savings, has accumulated a considerable

amount of property.

GEORGE R. BALDWIN is an agriculturist of

energy and ability, who throughout his entire busi-

ness career has been prominently identified with the

upbuilding and development of New Haven county.
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and has mal^rially advaiiced its interests along vari-

ous lines. As a wide-awake, energetic business

man, he successfully followed the mason's trade for

many years, but for the past twelve years has de-

voted his time and atti:'ntion to farming in the town
of Oxford.

Mr. Baldwin was born March 6, 1822, on the

farm in O.xfurd where his brother Frederick now re-

sides, and is a son of Stephen and Betsey (Hubbell)
Baldwin. The father was a nati\e of the same town
and a son of James Baldwin, a Revolutionary sol-

dier, who lived in the town of Seymour. The father

died at the age of seventy-six years, the mother at

the age of seventy-eight. Our subject was the old-

est of their five children, the others being Eliza A.,

wife of Nathan Proctor, of Woodbury; Lucy,
widow of llobart Churchill, of Waterbury ; Sarah
M., widow of John Parker, of Oxford; and Fred-
erick, who resides on the old homestead.

George R. Baldwin passed his boyhood and
youth on the home farm, and attended the common
schools of the neighborhood. At the age of four-

teen years he commenced learning the mason's
trade with his father, for whom he worked four
'years, and then went to New Haven, where he fol-

lowed his trade several years. At length he formed
a partnership with Isaac B. Lake, and engaged in

contract work at Seymour until 18SS, excavating
and laying foundations, etc. During that year he
sold his interest to his partner and has since given
his attention to the operation of his farm, which he
purchased in 1845, and upon which he has made his

home since his marriage.

In 1844 Mr. Baldwin married Miss Emily
Sperry, and to them were born four children, Ber-
nard S., Allie E., Almira and one who died in in-

fancy. All are now deceased. Bernard S. was a
private in the ist Connecticut Heavy Artillery, dur-
ing the Civil war, and died at Bermuda Hundred,
Va. In politics Mr. Baldwin is a Democrat, and he
has served the town of Oxford as selectman five

years ; and first selectman two years. He was
elected grand juror several times, but never served.

He is one of the old and honored residents of the

town, and is highly respected and esteemed by all

who know him.

JOHN J. GAILEY. .M. D., Waterbury, New
Haven county, Connecticut.

JOHN HOBART JOHNSON, prominent con-
tractor, builder and real-estate dealer of Stony-
creek, New Haven county, is a native of Connect-
icut, and was born in Wallingford, New Haven
county, March 27, 1837.

John H. Johnson, his father, also bom in Wal-
lingford, was in early life for several years the

owner of vessels which ran between New Haven
and New York in the commission business. Later
he for fifteen years engaged in the real estate busi-

ness in Brooklyn; and then removed to Northford,

: this county, where he died in 1897, at an advanced
1
age. He married Abby Williams, and of this

union were born the following children: ]SIartha,

I now Mrs. George Fancher ; Emily S., now the wife

I

of J. I. Gruver; John Hobart ; Susan A., wife of Dr.
Augustus Whelus; and Willoughby. The paternal
grandfather, Ira Johnson, and the maternal grand-
father, Willoughby Williams, were farmers of Wal-
lingford.

John Hobart Johnson was reared in Walling-
ford until eight years of age, or till 1845, '" which
year his parents removed to Branford Point, where
his father kept hotel for two years, removing thence
to New Haven, where the elder Johnson managed
the "Colonnade House" for eight years. From there
the family went to New York, thence to Brooklyn,
where John Hobart served a four-years' apprentice-
ship at the ship carpenter's trade, which he after-

ward followed eight years. In 1870 Air. Johnson
removed to Stonycreek, New Haven county, where
he has since achieved large results in contracting
and building, and dealing in real estate, renting,
collecting, etc.

Mr. Johnson has been twice married ; first, to
! Sarah Elizabeth, daughter of Charles and :Mary
(Green) Ruland, of Long Island, and of this union
there are four children : Julia L. the wife of W. W.
Reese; George F. ; Minnie; and Carrie. For a sec-

•; ond wife Air. Johnson married Emma Josephine,
daughter of Richard and Lucretia (Moultrop) Rus-

!
sell, of North Branford, and two sons have been
born of this marriage, Clayton H. and Frank

i

R. Mr. and Airs. Johnson are members of the Epis-

j

copal Church. Fraternally Mr. Johnson is a niem-

i

ber of the F. & A. M., Corinthian Lodge, No. 103,
' Northford ; the I. O. O. F. ; and Seaside Lodge No.

I

84, Stonycreek. Politically he is a Democrat, and
!

has served as justice of the peace at Branford.

1

OLIVER T. NORTON, one of the stirring

j

business men of Waterbury, has contributed his

i
share towards the improvement of the city, and as

j

a real-estate dealer has put on the market some of

]

the choicest additions of recent years. He is an
honorable and straightforward business man, whose
words do not need a bond to secure credence.

Mr. Norton was born in Plymouth, Conn.. March
4, 1844, and is a son of Stephen Norton, born in the

same town, and grandson of Rodney Norton, prob-
ably born in Plymouth, and a trooper in the war of

the Revolution. Like many of his forefathers,

Stephen Norton was a farmer by occupation, and

j

while his earlier life was spent near Plymouth,
! Conn., he latterly settled at Wolcott, Conn., where
! he had a valuable country home. His wife, Lydia

;

Bradley, was born in Bristol, Conn., and was a

daughter of Lucius Bradley, a farmer. Mrs. Norton

I

who died in 1865, was the mother of twelve children.

They were named: Amen. Lewis, Andrew, Oliver
T., Eunice, S.irah, Alary, Lydin, Turchus. Walter,

Addie and Eliott. Amen served in the Civil war,
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and was killed in the battle of the W'ilderneiS. Lewis
is a mason in W'aterbury, and Andrew is a dairy-

•man in the same place. Eunice married Irving

Davis, of New Haven, and Sarah married Arthur
Terrell, a farmer in Wolcott, Conn. Mary and
Lydia died young, and Turchus, Walter and Addle
are deceased. The latter was the wife of Police-

man Williams, of Waterbury. Eliott left the coun-

try some years ago, and nothing is known of his

whereabouts.
Oliver T. Norton spent his boyhood days on the

home farm in Plymouth, and when sixteen years

old left home and began an apprenticeship as a

mason, in which line of activity he engaged until

1875. During that year he branched out into con-

tracting and building, and has since achieved great

success in his chosen work. For some years he has

been engaged in extensive real-estate deals, and
from time to time large properties have passed
through his hands. His building enterprises are

principally conducted in Waterbury, where his pub-
lic spirit and general progressiveness have met with

a deserved appreciation.

Mr. Norton and Ellen Warner were married in

1864, ]Mrs. Norton being a_ native of Waterbury,
and a daughter of Ezra j'. Warner. Mr. and
Mrs. Norton are the parents of two children, Willis

V. and Ernest W. Mr. Norton is a Republican,

and himself and sons are stanch advocates of the

grand old party. They are attendants upon the

services of the Methodist Church, with which sever-

al of the family are formally united.

JOHN St. LAWRENCE, a well-known resi-

dent of West Haven, is the proprietor of Hills'

Homestead, on Beach street, Savin Rock, one mile

from West Haven, and four miles from New
Haven. The resort, the oldest in this section, is

easily, reached by the Winchester Avenue Railroad

and the Woodmont Line of electric cars, and under
the able and far sighted management of its present

proprietor has increased its reputation and patron-

age. Mr. St. Lawrence was born June 9, 1857, in

Hartford, Conn., and is of French descent in the

paternal line. His father, Timothy St. Lawrence.

was bom in Ireland of French parentage, and
much of his boyhood was spent in the Emerald
Isle. On coming to America he located in Hart-

iord, and for twenty-five years previous to his

death was foreman for A. Taylor, a leading kun-

ber dealer. His wife Anna Hagan, was also of

Irish descent, and they had one son and six daugh-

ters, all of whom are living.

The education of Mr. St. Lawrence was ac-

quired in the common schools of Hartford and

Hannum Commercial College, and at thirteen he

became a bell boy in the 'Allyn House" in that

city, one of the finest hotels in Connecticut. So
fai'thfully did he firri'rin^i t'.ie .-ervices required of

him that at the au'e of tiitecn he was promoted to

the position of clerk, which he held for five and

ur.e-half yiar-^, and during this time extended his

1
knowledge by attending business college. At twen-
ty-two he went to the "Globe Hotel" in Syracuse,

I

as clerk, and five years later became clerk of the

j

"Osborn House" in Auburn during the winter sea-

I

son, and of the "Cayuga Lake House" in the sum-

j

mer, both houses being under the same owner.

!
While manager of the latter hotel he learned the

business of steward, and his next position was that

I

of steward in the "L'nited States Hotel" in Hart-

!

ford, where he remained six j-ears. He then be-

I

came manager of the Hills' Homestead, for the

i
widow of Alfred Hills, and at her death purchased

]

,the property. The restaurant already had a national

I
reputation, and for forty years has been the head- '

quarters of the leading business and professional

j

men of New Haven, and the great social clubs of

j
that city. The great Yale dinners are served there,

j

and the famous Fessenden reunion of the Legisla-

[

ture, in 1895, is recalled as one of the largest ban-

I
quets ever given in this section. Natural advan-

I
tages redound to the popularity of this resort, and

I

no more advantageous situation could be desired.
'

It commands one of the finest views of the Sound,

j

and the beautiful grape arbor covering the veranda

is a most attractive feature. Mr. St. Lawrence has

made many improvements, 'and caters only to the

best trade, taking special pride in the serving and
quality of the viands. He can dine 250 at one time

in the restaurant, while the tents upon the spacious

lawn will permit tables for from 200 to 300 guests.

In 1883 Mr. St. Lawrence married his first wife.

Miss Mary Bowen. a native of New Haven, who
died in 1889 leaving one son, Arthur. His second

wife, formerly Miss Katherine Desmond, is a na-

tive of Brooklyn. Politically Mr. St. Lawrence is

a Democrat, but takes liberal views of local affairs,

voting for the best man. His popularity would
make him a desirable candidate, but he has so far

declined to run for office. He is a charter member
of the Hartford Lodge of Elks, and a member of

the Knights of Columbus at Hartford.

CHARLES L. P. SMITH. M. D., one of the

prominent young members of the medical profes-

sion in New Haven, was born in this city, Jan. 22,

1876, a son of George W. and Mary (Porter)

Smith, the fomier a son of James Smith, an old

resident of Norwalk, Conn. George W. entered

Civil war service, at the age of fifteen, and faith-

fully served his country through three years.

James Sni'ith had been engaged in the wholesale

oyster trade, in Norwalk, and after the war his son,

George W., removed to New Haven and entered

upon the same business. Here he married Mary
Porter, who was born in Lincolnshire, England,

a daughter of George Porter, who had located in

New Haven wdien Mary was but three years old,

and now livo^ a retired life in this city. Tn ^Ir.

and Mrs. (uiir;je Smith were born: Geneva, who

i
married H. C. Backus, an electrical engineer of
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Newark, X. J.; an infant; Dr. Charles L. P.;

Reverdy; and Xellie, who ched when about seven-

teen years old. George Smith was well known in

his locality as an unostentatious citizen, of good
repute, a Republican in politics, and a consistent

member of the Episcopal Church.
Dr. Smith spent his boyhood days in New

Haven where he received private instruction after

finishing the common-school course. He early dis-

played a leaning toward the medical profession, and
following this inclination entered the Yale Medical

School, from which he graduated with credit in

1898. This thorough equipniient was followed by
a post-graduate course in New York City, and by
embracing the almost boundless opportunities for

investigation afforded in that great metropolis.

Locating in New Haven, Dr. Smith has met
with gratifying success, and is highly regarded by
his numerous patients and fellow practitioners. He
is one of the progressive and well read physicians

who understandingly adopt all modern discoveries

for the amelioration of pain and the cure of dis-

ease. In political faith he votes and works with

the Republican party, and retains his connection

with the Episcopal Church, in which he was care-

fully reared.

JAMES A. KNOX, manager of the paper box
and printing department of the Waterbury ^Ifg.

Co., Waterbury, is a native of Massachusetts, and
was born in Boston, Aug. 22, 1850.

Thomas Knox, his grandfather, lived and mar-

ried and reared his family of three children in Bos-

ton, of whom Barnabas and Thomas were farmers

near Springfield, Mass., while Adam, who was born

in Boston, Sept. 15, 1S04, became a trained nurse,

and for many years acted as such in the Massa-
chusetts Hospital. He married Martha Locke, who
was born in Rye. X. H., a daughter of Joseph L.

and Olive (Berry) Locke, also natives of Rye, an

item of interest in connection with the latter being

the fact that he rang the church bell during the

Revolutionary war to warn the people of Rye that

the British were approaching. Five children were

bcrn to Adam Knox and wife, viz.: Mary E.,'the

wife of Charles F. Hall, of Boston; George H., liv-

ing retired in Boston, where he was a fireman for

several years; Charles H., formerly a stock raiser in

Maine, and now retired; Joseph L., who served in

the Civil war and is now living a retired life; and

James A. Adam Knox died in Boston in 1892, hav-

ing been predeceased by his wife in 1854. In poli-

tics he was a Whig and later a Republican. Him-
self and wife were members of the M. E. Church.

James A. Knox attended ths public schools of

Boston until he w^as fourteen years old. and at the

age of nineteen began to learn the trade of paper
box making in his native city, and followed the

same there until 1SS7. In J Lily uf the same year he

came to Waterbur\-. whcrc^ he has ever since engaged
with the Waterbury Mfg. Co., and at present has

charge of the paper box and printing department.
In April, 1872, Mr. Knox was united in mar-

riage with Theresa G. Morey, who was born in

Boston, Mass. I-'ive children have been born of
this union: Joseph A., Clara I., William M.,
Charles H. and Mary T. Mr. Knox is prominent
as a member of the Knights of Pythias, the Ancient
Order United Workmen, and the United Order of

American Mechanics. He has filled all the chairs

in these orders, and at the present time is pre-

siding president of the past masters' organization,

A. O. U. W., of the State of Connecticut. In poli-

tics he is a Republican, and in 1893-94 was coun-
cilman from the Second ward of Waterbury, and
is now a member of the board' of public safety, and
was recently elected a member of the bureau of

assessments.

FRAXK M. BROW'N, formerly an. enter-

prising and successful young business man of Mil-

ford, was born Nov. 30, 1863, at Ridgefield, Fair-

field Co., Conn., a son of Silas and Jennie (Mead).

Brown. .

Silas Brown, who followed shoemaking in

Ridgefield throughout his active years, was a na-

tive of Putnam county. N. Y., while his wife was
born in Ridgefield. This worthy couple had seven
children, viz. : Julia, James, Ella, Josephine, Edith,

Frank M. (our subject) and Winfield (deceased).

As a boy Frank M. Brown attended school in

Ridgefield, and in 1880, when seventeen years old,,

he went to Milford to find employment in a shoe
factory. After working for several years with-

more or less irregularity, he determined to engage-

in an independent business and in 1894 he opened
up a line of sporting goods, cigars and bicxcles.

The central telephone office, which was located in

his store, was also under his direction. Mr. Brown
is now located in Bridgeport. On Sept. 13. 1883,

he married Miss Lillian Porter, daughter of George
H. Porter, a well-known resident of Milford. and
they have one child. Miriam, now (1901) aged nine
years. Mr. and Mrs. Brown were popular socially,

and the latter is a member of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church. Mr. Brown belongs to the I. O. O. F,

and the A. O. U. W., and during his residence there

was an active worker in the Milford Fire Depart-
ment. In politics he afifilitites with the Democratic
party, and at one time he served as constable.

JOHN J. SULLIVAX, one of the progressive

and successful business men of Xew Haven, occu-

pying the important position of foreman of the

plating department of the New Haven Clock Co.,

engaging also as proprietor of an undertaking es-

tablishment, at 342 Grand avenue, is a native of
New Haven, born in that city Dec. 17. 1864. and
is of Irish ancestry. His father. Williami Sullivan,

was well known in Xew Haven, where he I'.icated

in 1840, but the patfrnal grandfather, who lived

and farmed and died in Ireland, never came ta
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Ani>;rica. William Sullivan, who was born in

County Cork, Ireland, and who engaged in the shoe
business during his years of activity, married
Bridget Calahan, also of County Cork, Ireland, who
survives him, his. death having occurred in 1891.
Five children v.ere born of this marriage : Owen,
who died at the age of twelve; Margaret, who died

at the age of four; Mary, who married James How-
ard, of New Haven, the latter now deceased;

Thomas, who is a successful contractor in this city

;

and John J.

John J. Sullivan spent his boyhood days in New
Haven, and received his education in the public

schools, graduating from the high school in 1881.

About this time he went to work for the New Ha-
ven Clock Co., and has since been one of their

valued anployes, occupying the responsible posi-

tion of foreman in the plating department. Although
deeply interested in his work, and qualified there-

for by years of practical experience, he is also en-

gaged in other business enterprises, one of which
is the undertaking business on Grand avenue.

July 12, 1893, -Mr. Sullivan married Nellie Hart,

of New Haven, daughter of James Hart, who came
to America from County Sligo, Ireland. Two chil-

dren have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan,

—

William and Mary. Mr. Sullivan has been a life-

long Democrat, and for many years has taken an
active interest in political undertakings. He was
made one of the tire commissioners July i, 1899.

Socially he belongs to the Knights of St. Patrick

and the Henry Grattan Club, and he is one of the

leading members of St. Francis Parish Catholic

Church. As a citizen. Air. Sullivan stands high in

this city. and is .a worthy representative of the pro-

gressive and influential business men of New
Haven.

JOHN BREXNAN COAKLEY, time-keeper

at the Branford Lock Works, and express order

clerk in the shipping department of the factor)-,

was born in Durham, Conn., June 12, 1855, and is

a son of Daniel F. and Catherine (Brennan) Coak-
ley, natives respectively of County Cork and County
Hoscommon, Ireland.

Daniel F. Coakley was by occupation a shoe-

maker, and upon coming to this country in 185

1

located in Branford, and worked at his trade for

about a year and a half. He then lived in Water-
bury for about the same length of time, going then

to Durham, and returning to Branford in 1878.

Here he spent his last days, dying Nov. 23, 1883,

at the age of fifty-five years. Five children were
born to Daniel and Catherine Coakley, of whom all

but of.e grew to maturity: John B. ; Ellen F., who
became the wife of John Steigmuller; Daniel; and
Peter.

After completing his education in Durham
Academy, at the age of ninetcfu years ]'.':.\\ Bren-

nan Coakley setlcd on a larni, am! f^T h\e >ears

engaged in its cultivation. In 1879 he came to

Branford and secured employment with the Bran-
ford Lock Works, and for a time was employed in

{

various capacities, securing his present position in !

1882. « i- F
I

Oct. 14, 1885, Mr. Coakley was married to Cor- 1

nelia E. AIcKennon, the adopted daughter of Jere- '

miah Daly, of Branford, and a native of this city.

Of this union the following children have been
born : Daniel F. ; Anna, deceased ; and John B., Jr.

Air. Coakley and his family are miembers of the
Catholic Church. He is connected with various
fraternal orders, being an active worker in the
Ancient Order of Hibernians, the Foresters of
America, the Knights of Columbus and the New
England Order of Protection. He is a Democrat
.in politics and is registrar of voters in Branford.

MICHAEL J. LANGFORD, one of the worthy
citizens that Ireland has furnished to the New-
World, has for several years been actively identified

with the business interests of Naugatuck, New
Haven county, and has also taken quite a prominent
and influential part in her public affairs. Ele was
bom in County Kerry, Ireland, April 3, i860, a
son of Michael and Bridget (Alurphyj Langford,
natives of the same place, where they still continue
to make their home. To them were bom six chil-

dren, namely: John, a mechanic of Naugatuck,
Conn. ; Alary, wife of John Alaley, of New Haven,
foranan of the Sargent & Co.'s' works, and also
a contractor; Alichael J., our subject; Nora; Bar-
tholoni/ew, who died in America at about the age
of twenty-two years ; and Patrick, who is engaged
in school teaching in Ireland, and with his wife
conducts the post office at Ballybunnion.

Reared in his native land, Michael J, Langford
acquired his literary education in the national
schools, and at the age of seventeen years began life

for himself by working as a fami hand for two
years. On June 6, 1880, he came to America, and
first located in Alt. Carmel, Conn., where he learned
the iron molder's trade, at which he worked for
about six years. At the end of that period he em-
barked in the meat and grocery business at Union
City, Conn., with J. J. Linskey, under the firm name
of Linskey & Langford, and this connection lasted
about four years, when the partnership was dis-

solved, but Air. Langford continued to engage in

the meat business at that place for about seven
years. He is a wide-awake, energetic business man,
who carries forward to successful completion what-
ever he undertakes.

Air. Langford wedded Aliss Alary Patterson, a
native of Cheshire, Conn., and a daughter of
Thomas Patterson, who was of Irish extraction.
Airs. Langford died in 1894, leaving five children:
Louis F., Agnes E., Alice AL, Alary R. and Will-
iam L. Fraternally Air. Langford is a member of
the Fore.-ters of .America and tb.c .Ancient Order of

United Workmen, and religiously is a member of

St. Francis Catholic Church. His political support
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is given the men and measures of th* Uaiiocratic
party, and he takes quite an active and prominent
part in public affairs. He was a member of the

first board of burgesses after Xaugatuck became a
borough, and tilled that office for one year, after

which he was a member of the board of charities

for a short time. He was next appointed superin-

tendent of the poor, and has most efficiently served

in that position for four years.

WILLIAM O'NEIL, senior member of the

piogressive firm of O'Ncil & Warner, carriage

builders, horse shocrs and blacksmiths, at Water-
bury, is a native of Scotland, and was born in

Brecliin, Forfarshire, Jan. 28, 1852.

His father, William O'Nell, claims the same
nativity, and is a son of Bernard O'Neil, who was
born in County Antrim^ Ireland, whence he mi-

grated to Scotland, and there married Elizabeth

Mill. A quarryman by occupation, the grandfather

was killed in the performance of his at all times

dangerous calling. William O'Neil is a paper

maker by trade, and has passed all his life in Scot-

land, his home still being in Brechin. He married

Elizabeth Webster—now deceased,—also born in

Brechin, a daughter of David Webster, a linen

manufacturer. Four children were born of this

union : David W., a member of the firm of Brad-

ley, Currier & Co., stair builders, inside wood work-
ers, etc., New York; James W., superintendent for

James McCauley, of Boston ; Mary, wife of George
H. Priest, of New Haven, Conn.; and William.

The mother of this interesting family is deceased.

The youth of William O'Neil was passed in the

historic town of Brechin, where he was educated in

the public schools and served an apprenticeship of

five years to a carriage blacksmith. In 1871 he came
to the L'nited States, working for a year each in Bos-
ton, Mass., Ameshury, Mass., and in New Hamp-
shire, eventually locating in New Haven, where he

was employed at his trade until his removal to

Waterbury in 1882. Here he formed a partnership

with John R. Martin, under the firm name of 2\Iar-

lin & O'Neil, carriage makers and blacksmiths, but

at the end of six and one-half years sold out to his

partner, and for the following six years had charge
of the blacksmithing department in C. F. Goodwin
& Son's carriage factory. March i, 1895, Mr.
O'Neil formed a partnership with William P.

Thoms, in the same line of business, under the firm

name of Thoms & O'Neil, and in course of time as-

sociated with them William A. Warner, the name
then being changed to Thoms, O'Neil & Warner.
On account of the death of Mr. Thoms at the end of
the same year the present firm name of O'Neil &
Warner was assumed. The manufacturing facilities

of the concern comprise two distinct plants, the car-

riage factory being a three-story brick building,

opposite which is the two-story forq-e. l>-.th de-

partments are equipped with all requisite tuols and
appliances, no machinery being used, and all the

products are the result of skilled hand labor. Mr.
O'Neil is as practical a carriage maker as Mr. War-
ner is horseshoer.

July 3, 1875, Mr. O'Neil married Emily E.
Stone, born in Boston, Mass., a daughter of Elmer
Stone, a native of England. Five children have
been born of this union: James E., Webster, Will-
iam H., Elizabeth and David. James E. is married
and is associated with his father in business. The
family are members of the First Baptist Church in

Waterbury, in which Air. O'Neil is a deacon. In
national and State politics Mr. O'Neil is a Republi-
can, but in local matters he is independent. Soci-

ally he is a member of the F. & A. M., New Haven
Lodge. Mr. O'Neil is devoted to the general wel-
fare of the community, and may be counted on to

j

further any reasonable eft'ort at improvement. In

his special department of activity he has few
superiors, a tribute equally applicable to his partner

HI business.

WTLLIAM MARTIN CASEY, a prominent
citizen of the town of Wallingford, was born in

Washington, D. C, Nov. 12, 1861.

William P. Casey, his father, was born in the old

and historic County Tipperary, Ireland, but was
reared in London. He served in the English navy
during the Crimean war, and joined the Confederate
army at the outbreak of the war of the Rebellion.

For a time he was with Mosby's Guerrillas, and
later with Johnston's Raiders. While with ]Mo5by
he was captured and confined in the military prison

on Morris Island. At the first battle of Bull Run he
was badly wounded, but recovered, and served

through the most critical years of the Confederacy.
Coming north to Meriden, Conn., in i8*j8, he later

removed to Wallingford, where he was connected
for many years with the H. L. Judd Co. While
going to his work on the morning of July 19, 1894,
he was killed by a train on the N. Y., N. H. & H.
R. R., when he was aged si.xty-five years. Mary
Carroll, his wife, was born in England, and is now
living in ^vleriden. To them were born : William
Martin; Nora, who married John Bradley, "of

Waterbury ; Mary, who married Patrick Towney,
of Waterbury ; and two that died in infancy.

William M. Casey cam'e when eight years of

age with his parents to Aleriden, where his educa-

tion wasi completed in the public schools. At the

age of sixteen years he took the burden of his own
support on his shoulders, and entered the employ
of the Breckenridge Co., and was also employed bv
Rogers Brothers and the Meriden Bronze Co. In
October, 18S6. he came to Wallingford to work as

a polisher with H. L. Judd' & Co., and in February
of the following year was promoted to the foreman-
ship of the polishing and buffing department, with
thirty men under his instruction and management,
and this position he is still holding. Mr. Casey is

a self-made man in every respect. Against great

difficulties he has made his way to a good position.
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and he holds the confidence of his associates to a
marked degree.

Mr. Casey belongs to the Silver City Council,

A. O. U. W., Court Robert Wallace, Foresters of

America, and has been assistant fire chief of Wallace
Hose Co. No. 2, for three years. For a number of
years previous to his appointment he had been a

member of the Company. Mr. Casey is a member
of the Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church, of

Walliiigford, and is president of the Y. M. T. A.
& B. Society. Much interested in out-of-door recre-

ations, he is a great devotee of base-ball, and at one
time was the very successful pitcher of the W'alling-

ford Club. He is a social young man of many
fr-ends, and is a dancer of more than local reputa-

tion. A talented performer on the snare drum, he

has given instruction in its playing both in Walling-

ford and in Meriden for the last fifteen years or

more. For the last three years Mr. Casey has been

en the Democratic town committee, and is a hard

worker for his party.

On June 2, 18S6, ^Ir. Casey was married to

Margaret Doonan, and they have three children

:

Mae, born Feb. 22. 1888; Edward, born July 19,

1890; and Frank W., born May 30. 1893. Mr. and

Mrs. Casey occupy a very pretty home on North

Main street.

JOHN :\I. BLAKE, proprietor of Blake's

Fourth Ward Cafe, in Bran ford, was born in War-
rington, England, March 6, 1S54, son of William
and Mary (l\ation) Blake, both natives of County
Galway, Ireland.

John Blake, the paternal grandfather, was the

son of a steel plate shearer, and spent the most of

his life in England, dying in Warrington in 1870.

He was the father of eleven children, five of whom
grew to maturity: John M.; }ilargaret, who after-

ward became Mrs. James Bunts ; William ; Thomas ;

and George. •

j

John M. Blake was reared in Oldham, England,
and there he had his education in the public schools.

When he had become old enough to assume the bur-

den of his own support he served six years and
seven months as an apprentice at the machinist

business in Oldham, gaining a thorough knowledge
of every branch of the trade. Mr. Blake followed

this work for sixteen years in England, working as

a journeyman machinist. In the montli of March,
1886, determined to find a more favoring field for

his industry, he came to the United States, locating
in Branford, and finding employment in the Lock
Works. Flere he was emploved for about four
years, and he then took a position as a clerk in the

Totoket House, where he remained several years.

In i8y8 he embarked in business for himself, and
has been highly successful.

Mr. Blake was married Tune 12. 1800. to Mar-
garet A., a (laughter .if Timothy ai;,! .Margaret

(O'Brien) Fitzgerald, ai B'ranfurd, foniierly of

Ireland. To this union has come one son William.

Mr. Blake and wife are members of the Catholic
Church, where they are known as loyal and earnest
\i-orkers and zealous for any onward movement in
the church and parish. In politics Mr. Blake is a
Democrat.

JOFIN L. SAXE, a well-known business man
of Waterbury, and one of the most prominent and
influential German-American citizens of the Nauga-
tUQk \''alley, was born in Efford, Kingdotn of Prus-
sia, Germany. May 4, 1845, and is a son of Andrew
and Amelia Saxe, also natives of Prussia, and born
respectively Jan. 6, 1796, and Jan. 22, 1806. In
1852 the family came to America and took up their

residence in Waterbury, Conn., where the father

j

died Jan. 6, 1877, ^nd the inother Aug. 11, 1S86,

I

and they were interred in Riverside cemetery. They
were members of the Lutheran Church, and' in poli-

1
tics the father was a Democrat. In his native land

j

he served as government inspector of cloth, or com-

j

missary inspector, and during his residence in this

I

country followed the occupation of a tailor. In his

i
family were four children: William, who died in

I

St. Paul, Minn.
; Julius, who went west and died

;

John L. ; and Charles F., a resident of Waterbury.
John L. Saxe accompanied his parents on their

emigration to America, the ocean voyage lasting

seven weeks and a half. They first located in Bir-

mingham, Conn., and later in Ansonia, where he
attended the public schools, and from where he
cante to Waterbury. He spent a short time in Bris-

tol, and also worked in a factory at Terryville,

Litchfield county, and at the age of fifteen visited

St. Paul and St. Cloud, Alinn.', where he spent eight

months with his brother in subduing the Indians.

Returning east at the opening of the Civil war, he
enlisted in New York City, Aug. 16, 1861, in the

4th New York Cavalry, under Col. Dickel, and spent

three years in the service, being discharged at

Washington, D. C. When peace was restored he
returned to Waterbury, Conn., and for a short time
worked as a brass finisher for the Waterbury Brass
Co., and he next found employment with Holmes,
Booth & Haydens, and as foreman of their Silver

plating department for twenty-one years traveled

extensively through the New England and West-
ern States. Subsequently he was connected with

Plume & Atwood for six years, and while with this

firm invented a riveting machine, known as the

J. L. Saxe riveting machine, which bears the dis-

tinction of being the only one of its kind in the

world. This has proved a very useful and valuable

invention, and it is now utilized in some of the

largest belt and other factories in the country. L'n-

like the average human, the machine is capable of

doing many things at the same time, and not only

holds the work on the table but makes a hole

through it. puts a rivet in the hole, a burr over the

rivet, and rivets the same, all in one revolution of

the macliiiie. Mr. Saxe started the Belting Supply

Co., and continued in that line until meeting with
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reverses in business, when he turned his attention

to his present bric-a-brac, antique and second-hand
furniture business, in which he is meeting with

gratifying success.

On Sept. 22. 186S, Mr. Saxe was united in mar-
riage with EHzabeth, daughter of Phihp Gephardt,

who died at Waterbury, Conn., Jan. 6, 1870, leav-

ing one child, Amelia Josephine, who was born Dec.

27, i8(;>9, and is now the wife of A. A. Hartman.
Mr. Saxe was again married, Jan. i, 1875, h'* sec-

ond union being with Miss Annie Maria O'Connor,
daughter of Stephen O'Connor. They have tive

children: Laura Elizabeth (wife of Henry Kiser),

,born Aug. 29, 187O; Leonard John, born April 15,

1878; Andrew C. born Dec. 19, 1881 ; Annie Belle,

bom July 19. 1883; and John Leonard, Jr., born
Sept. 22,' 1887.

Mr. Saxe has taken an active part in public af-

fairs, and is a recognized leader of the Democratic
party in his community, and one of its stanch sup-

porters. He served as constable of the town of

Waterbury si.x years ; selectman one tenn ; assessor

one term; grand juror many years; and was a
' member of the State Legislature during the ses-

sions of 1891 and 1893, serving on several im-

portant committees. He represented the Third
ward in the city council of Waterbury for three

terms, and was chairman of the committee on pub-

lic lands and buildings. He has also served as alder-

man two terms ; as a member of the school board of

Waterbury and chairman two years, and during
that service rendered valuable aid to the cause

of education. He is a prominent member of Corn-

stock Lodge, N. 13, K. P.; the Uniformed Rank of

the same order; Uhland Lodge (a German branch),

L O. R. AL; and the Grand Army Post of Water-
bury, of which he was one of the organizers. He is

now colonel and aide of military instruction in the

public' schools, a department of the Connecticut

Grand Army of the Republic. He is broad-minded
and liberal in his views, a good debater and a very

intelligent and progressive man.

J. S. MOORE. The name of J. S. Moore is

associated with more than thirty years of substan-

tial business activity in Branford, during which
time he has established a reputation for skill, enter-

prise and honest dealing.

A native of Southoldtown. Long Island, X. Y.,

Mr. Moore was born Sept. 21, 1839, and is a son

of Silas and Alehitable (Terry) Moore. The pa-

ternal grandfather, Silas Moore, was of Scotch de-

scent, and was among the very early settlers and
farmers of Long Island. He embodied the sterling

and worth while characteristics of his race, traits

transmitted in a marked degree to his son and
grandson.

J. S. Moore was rearci! in his native comnnm-
itw and his early trainint: was m't unlike tliat ot

other farmer toys of his time. When old enough
to shift for himself he left the common schcx^ls and

served a three years' apprenticeship at the carpen-

ter's and joiner's trade, having completed which he

worked at his trade for two years. In 1862 Mr.
Moore set up in business for himself as a wagon
maker at Southoldtown, L. I., and at the end of

seven years, in 1869, removed to Branford, and has

since been successfully engaged in the same line of

business.

In November, 1857, ^^r. Moore married Matilda

P., daughter of John P. Griffin, a resident and
prominent citizen of Mason, Mich. Mr. and Mrs.

Moore have one son, Wilford Lee, who was mar-
ried to Luella Hubbard, daughter of Henry W. and
Emma (Linsley) Hubbard, of Branford. To Mr.
and Mrs. Moore has been bom on€ daughter. Ethel,

the only grandchild of the f^nily. Mr. Moore and
his wife are members of the First Baptist Church
of Branford. In politics he is a Democrat.

JOHN H. FRLTX, a retired merchant at

Waterburv, Conn., is a native of that town, born
Feb. 22. 1859.

William Fruin, father of John H., was bom in

County Tipperary, Ireland, and married Johanna
Magner, a native of the same county. Of this union

there were born eight children in Ireland, John H.
being the only child owning American nativity. In

order of birth these children were named as fol-

lows: Mary, Johanna, Robert and William, all de-

ceased; James J., whose life record may be found

elsewhere in this volume; Bridget is married to

James Henebry, a molder residing in Waterbury;
Margaret is the widow of Charles Hayes, of the

^ame city ; Anna is married to Edward McGratli,

insjiector of school buildings in Waterbury : and
John H. William Fruin, the father of this family,

came from Ireland to Waterbury in 1854, and died

here in 1884, his wife surviving him until 1892.

John H. Fruin was educated and reared to man-
hood in W'aterbury. In 1880 he engaged in the

grocery and liquor trade at No. 455 West Main
street, and of this he made a complete success, as

he retired in 1892, and has since turned all his at-

tention to his tenements, of which he owns a large

number.
In May, 1883, Mr. Fruin was united in the holy

bonds of matrimony with Miss Margaret Condon,
who was born in Bethlehem, Conn., a daughter of

Thomas Condon, a native of Ireland. Three chil-

dren were born of this marriage: William, who
died in 1898: Frank: and Robert. Mrs. Margaret
Fruin was called to the home of the blessed in 1887,

and in July, 1891, Mr. Fruin married Miss Nellie

Gibson, a native of Waterbury, and a daughter of

Cornelieus Gibson. In politics Air. Fruin is a Dem-
ocrat, and as a prime favorite with his party, has

served on the board of council two years and two
years as street commissioner, but has served more
tliroiigh a sense of pnhlic duty than for reward or

glory. He is a member uf the Knights of Colum-
bus, the Ancient C'rder of United Workmen and
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the Catholic Legion. A Roman Cathohc, he is a
communicant of the Immaculate Conception
Church, and is liberal in contributing- to its support.
The social position of himself, wife and children is

quite enviable.

ESTELLA A. HUBBELL was for some time
a successful and popular teacher of Bethany and
Woodbridge, but now devotes her time and atten-

tion to the management of her farm in the latter

town. She is a woman of excellent business and
executive ability, and has met with marked success

in her undertakings. At the age of seventeen years

she commenced teaching school in Hamden, and
continued to follow that profession until 1897, since

which time she has personally superintended the

operation of her farm in Woodbridge.
Silas Hubbell, her grandfather, the eldest son of

Silas Hubbell, Sr., an officer in the Revolutionary.

war under Gen. Putnam, was bom in Xewtown,
Fairfield Co., Conn., Feb. 22, i7/2, and died in New
Haven May 31, 1856. On April 20, 1S20, he mar-
ried Abiah Churchill, of Southampton, Alass., who
was born in 1781, and died in \\ estfield. Conn., Dec.

27. 1855. To them were born three children, one
son and two daughters.

Silas Churchill Hubbell, the only son of this

worthy couple, was born in Alontgomery, Mass.,

Sept. 17, 1826, and was married in Ballston Spa,

Saratoga Co., N. Y., to Angeline Jones, who was
born Aug. 26, 1827, aaughter of Ebenezer and
Angeline (Sear) Jones. Her father was born Aug.
10, 1798, her mother Sept. 11, 1798. In their fam-

ily were the following children: Almira, born

Dec. 14, 1820, a resident of Xew York State; Ma-
tilda, born Aug.' 22, 1822. a resident of Saratoga

county; Rufus, born Feb. 10, 1824, deceased;

Angeline, mother of our subject; Juliette, born June

13, 1-831, residing in Hop City. N. Y. ; Wesley,

born Nov. 23, 1832, deceased; Catherine, born Aug.

19, 1834, who makes her home in Amsterdam,
. N. Y. ; Emeline, born Aug. 20, 1836, deceased;

Ebenezer, born Feb. 8, 1841, living in Plymouth,

Mass. ; and Isaac, born May 10, 1842, and Mary L.,

bom Feb. 15, 1846, both deceased.

To Silas C. and Angeline (Jones) Hubbell came
four children, namely: Edward S., born Dec. 12,

1854, a meat buyer of Woodbridge; Charles J.,

born Sept. 2, 1861, who died in infancy; Estella

Angeline, bom Aug. 3, i8<j3: and George R., bom
Dec. 4, 1868, a progressive farmer of Woodbridge.

Soon after their marriage the parents of our

subject came to Westville, Conn., and the father

successfully engaged in the practice of medicine

there and in the surrounding towns for forty years.

Both in professional and private life he was widely

and favorably known, and is certainly deserving of

honorable mention in the history of his adopted

county. Fie died 111 W ^'':i]>rid^c -May 24, 1895,

and his wife passed away Sept. 7, 1S98, honored

and respected by all who knew them.

I

WILLIAM H. WRIGHT, merchant, Water-

I

bury, where for over thirty years he has been a resi-

I

dent, is a native of England, born April 3, 1857,
I near Manchester.

Edward Wright, father of William H., of the

I

same nativity, born in 1832, was a woolen nianu-

j

facturer in England, and also followed the same line

j

of business in Waterbury, Conn. In his native land

j

he married a Miss Hall, who died there when our

I

subject was an infant ; he died in Waterbury. Seven

I

children were born to this union, a brief record of
I whom is as follows : James E. is a mechanic in

i Waterbury; John W. is foreman with the American
I Pin Co., Watcrvillc, Conn.; Sarah A., unmarried,

!
lives in Waterbury; William H. is our subject;

twins died in infancv; and Lewis N. is engineer on
the Naugatuck branch of the X. Y., N. H. & H.
Railroad.

William H. Wright received his education in

the schools of his native land, and when ten years

old, in 1867, he with his father and brothers and
sisters came to .America. For one year the family

lived in Glcnham, Dutchess Co., N. Y., and from,

there removing to Waterbury. where our subject

attended private school for a time. His first busi-

ness experience was in the Holmes, Booth & Hay-
dens Alfg. Go's works, where for three or four years

he was employed in the plating department, and
afterward for some three years was shipping clerk

for the same firm. He then, in 1879, entered the

employ of the Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., and was
with that firm twelve years, or until 1891. in which

j

year he bought out the American Tea Co. From
I

that time until 1899 he was associated with John
' E. Weible, but buying out his partner's interest, he

I

has since been conducting the business alone.

In October, 1884, Mr. Wright married Jennie
E. Wright (no blood relation), who was born in

Waterbury, and five children have blessed their

union: Walter W., Frank E., Lewis N., Edith H.
and Howard W., all living. Air. Wright is a Re-
publican in politics, and has served his adopted city

j

in various offices of trust; was alderman of the

[

third ward 1896-97, and being re-elected served in

j
1898-99. He was a member of the town committee

j about ten years, and for some twenty years has

j

been connected with the Phoenix Fire Department
I of Waterburv, being one of its most enthusiastic

! members. Fraternally he is affiliated with the 'Sla-

i
sons, and he also belongs to the Red Men and the

I

Ancient Order of United Workmen.

I

BERNARD F. KIVLAX, a well-known citizen

I

of Branford, was bom in East Haven, Conn., in

August, 1865, and is a son of Bernard and Ann
!

(McGinness) Kivlan, natives of County Leitrim,

j

Ireland, and who came to the United States prior

to iSf'io. The parents located at Fast Haven, where
the father cni^'-aged in cuiitract t^rading, excavating

j

and teanung to the time of his death, in 1892. The
I

children of this familv were: Kate, who married
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Michael Bums ; Mary, the wife of Dermis Freeman
;

John ; Lizzie, who married Henr>' Donnelly ; Ber-

nard F. ; Maggie, the wife of Edward Priest ; and
Jennie.

Bernard F. Kivlan was reared in East Haven,
where ho secured his education principally in the

night schools At the age of nineteen he went on
the road as a traveling dealer in bakers' goods, teas,

cotfees, butter and groceries, and followed this busi-

ness in East Haven until 1889. That year he came
to Branford and continued in the same business.

In iSyi he went into the liquor business, in which
he is still engaged.

Air. Kivlan has been twice married, his first

wife being Margaret, a daughter of John and Mary
(Williams) Sullivan, of Branford, by whom he had
one son, John, who is now dead. His second wife,

Mary, a daughter of William and Mary (Woods)
Hartlev, is the mother of four children ; Anna I.

;

Bernard B. F. ; Marian T. ; and William H. The
family are members of the Ca-tholic Church, and
Mr. Kivlan is a Democrat in politics. He is con-

nected with the United States and the Connecticut
Bottlers' Associations.

JEREAHAH H. DUXX is a leading con-

tractor and prominent business man of Xaugatuck,
where on all sides may be seen evidences of his

handiwork. Thoroughly reliable in all things, the

quality of his work is a convincing test of his own
personal worth, and the sanie admirable trait is

shown in his conscientious discharge of the duties

of different positions of trust and responsibility to

which he has been chosen in business and political

life.

Mr. Dunn was born in Queens County, Ireland,

March 15, 1857, and is a son of Thomas Dunn, who
is still living in that country at the advanced age

of ninety-four years. The paternal grandfather of

our subject was Cornelius Dunn, a carpenter by
trade. The father has been a farmer and also a

public contractor, building bridges, etc. He erected

the house on the farm which has been his home for

almost eighty years. His wife, who bore the

maiden name of Mary Phalan. was also born in

Queens County, .and died about twenty years ago.

To them were born four children : Cornelius, who
was sergeant of the police in Ireland, and died in

1895; Maria: Jeremiah H.; and Grace. The
daughters are both unmarried.

In his native land Jeremiah H. Dunn grew to

manhood, working during the day and attending

school in the evening. Under his father, who was
then a contractor, he learned the mason's trade. It

was in 1879 that he crossed the broad Atlantic and
landed in Boston. Before coming to Naugatuck
he spent some time in Lowell, Mass., Clinton and
in Southbur\-, Conn., where he spent two years,

being foreman of the gang which built the large

mill there. Subsequently he was forentan for Chat-

field & Chatfield, large contractors of Waterbury,

Conn., and remained with them for four years. In

1887 he came to Xaugatuck with a gang of men,
and as a contractor has since engaged in business

on his own account. He built the large factory for

the Goodyear India Ruboer Co., and then took

charge of the Parish House, which he built and
which is a fine piece or workmanship. As a con-

tractor and builder he has since erected perhaps

one hundred houses a year, built walls for ceme-
teries and constructed' bridges, etc. He also does

concrete work, and in 1898 built four miles of side-

walk in Xaugatuck, besides three miles of sewers.

He owns twenty-five acres of land in the city, which
I he has platted, and to which he has given the name

j
of Fairview. As a business man he is prompt and

j
notably reliable, and the success that he has achieved

j

is due entirely to his own well-directed and ener-

I

getic efforts.

j

In Xovember, 1890, Mr. Dunn married INIiss

]

ISIargaret AIc\'oy, a native of Xaugatuck and a

daughter of Thomas McX'oy, and to them have been

1 born five children : Thomas, Jeremiah, Arthur,

I
Philip and Margaret. Politically Mr. Dunn is a

stanch Democrat, and has been called upon to serve

as a member of the board of burgesses and as as-

s'essor of his town. He is president of the Salem
Spring Lake Ice Co., and a director in the Board

of Trade. Religiously he is a manber of St. Fran-

cis Catholic Church, and socially is connected with

the Hibernians, the Foresters of America, the

Ancient Order of United Workmen, and Water-

bury Lodge, Xo. 6, I. O. O. F. As a citizen and

business man he stands high in public esteem, and
wherever known is highly respected.

N. JAY WELTOX, a well-to-do agriculturist

of Oxford, Xew Haven county, is a typical self-

made man, and in the following record of his career

there is much to arouse respect and esteem. He
has placed his reliance upon industry and perse-

verance rather than on "luck," and by making the

m.ost of circumstances, however discouraging, has

made his way to a substantial success, his fine farm

being a tangible evidence of prosperity.

Mr. Welton was born in East Haven, Jan. i,

1841, and remained there until his father's death,

which occurred when he was but seven years old.

He then lived with an uncle for two years, and the

following year worked for his board and clothes

on the farm of another uncle in Bristol, Conn.

From there he went to Wolcott, where he worked

for his l)oard and attended tne public schools for a

time. Subsequently he was employed as a farm

hand in Plymouth, Conn., and from there went to

Waterbury, where he worked for the City Manu-
facturing Company three years, and later for the

American Flask & Cap Company.
Mr. Welton next went to Aleriden. Conn., and

while there lie entered his country's service during

the war of the Rebellion, enlisting as a private, Aug.

j 7, 1862, in Company F, 20th Conn. \\ I., for three
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years or during the war. His first engagement was
j

the battle of Fredericksburg. He then took j>art in
j

the siege of Suffolk, and later was sent to Xewbern,
j

N. C, where the regiment did provost guard duty

for some time. As a part of the Ninth Corps,

Army of the Potomac, he took part in the battle of

Wise's Fork, and was at Kmston, N. C, at the

time of Lee's surrender.

After being discharged at Xew Haven, Mr. Wel-
ton located in Derby, tliis county, where he worked
in the mills for one year, and then went to Seymourj
where he was employed in the Douglas auger fac-

tory for seventen years. He was subsequently con-

nected with the New Haven Copper Co., located at

Seymour, for seven years, and at the end of that

time came to Oxford, where he has since made his

home, and where he owns a well-improved farm.

He carries on general farming, but makes a speci-

alty of dairying and the raising of small fruits. In

this undertaking he has met with well-merited suc-

cess, and he ranks to-day among the leading agri-

culturists of the community.
On Aug. 7, 1862, Mr. Welton married Miss

Laura Beers, and to them were born four children

:

Annie; David J.; and two who died in infancy.

In political sentiment our subject is a Republican,

and in his social relations is an Odd Fellow. He
served as grand juror five years, and was assistant

postmaster of Oxford for a time. He has the best

interests of his town and county at heart, and never

withholds his support from any enterprise which
he believes calculated to prove of public benefit.

ADAM J. DAUCH, late of the firm of Dauch
& Farr, meat dealers at No. 600 South Main street,

Waterbury, Conn., but who is now living at Smith's

farm, Oakville, Litchfield Co., Conn., was bom in

Ellenville, N. Y., July 13, 1861.

Adam Dauch, father of Adam J., was born in

Bavaria, Germany, March 17, 1823, came to Amer-
ica when a young man, and found employment as a

. cigar maker in Newark, N. J. : later he removed to

Ellen'ville, Ulster Co.. N. Y., and there met and
married Miss Mary Disler, who was also a native

of Bavaria. This union was crowned with eight

children, as follows: Nicholas, now a prosperous

farmer in Sullivan county, N. Y. ; Frank, a distiller

of witch-hazel in Ulster county ; Sophia, who first

married John Teller, and after his death Har-
rison Ammell, who is also deceased, and she is now-

living in Waterbury, Conn.; Adam J., the subject

of this sketch; Mary, wife of Ellsworth Van
Buren, of Ulster county, N. Y. ; Elizabeth, mar-

ried to John P. Geisler. a butcher in Waterbury,

Conn. ; Johanna, married to Adam Williams, a

farmer in Ulster county, N. Y. ; and John, w;ho has

been a farmer and butcher, and now lives in Water-

burv. The father of these children wa^^ called from

earth Oct. 5, tS-jO. and the mother in Aucrust. iSciS.

both in the faith of the Lutheran Church.

The bovhood days of Adam J. Dauch were

passed in the town of Wawarsing, Ulster Co.,

N. Y., where his school attendance was at the little

old district school house. He afterward helped to

improve the home farm, and while thus engaged
met and married M iss Anna Wanzer, who v.as born

in Hempstead, Long Island, N. Y., a daughter of

Alfred Wanzer, a native-born American and a

farmer. Shortly after marriage JNlr. and Mrs.

Dauch came to Waterbury, in May, 1889, and Mr.

.Dauch went to work for the Hall & Upson Ice Co.

for a short time, and then for another short period

worked for his brother-in-law, John P. Geisler, in

the meat business. In 1889 Mr. Dauch opened a !

meat market on his own account, conducted it about

six months, and then formed a partnership with his
j

brother-in-law, under the firm name of Geisler & I

Dauch, which firm was maintained for about three
]

years, when Mr. Dauch again embarked alone, and
j

so continued until the winter of 1899, when he
i

united with Charles Farr, under the firm style of :

Dauch & Farr, at No. 600 South Main street, where ;

they found a lucrative trade, both the partners being

polite and accommodating salesman, and both thor-

oughly familiar with all the details of the business.

To the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Adam J.

Dauch have been born five children in the follow-

ing order : Elizabeth, F"rederick, Winnifred, Eve-
line and Rowland, and these are being reared with

the utmost care, and promise to be, in due course of

time, ornaments to society as well as useful citi-

zens. Politicallv Mr. Dauch has always been a

Democrat, but has never sought public office. Fra-

ternally he is a member of the Union Club, and so-

cially his standing is all that could be desired.

RICHARD B. LEWIS, a well-known and
highly respected business man of Waterbury, is a

native of England, and was born in the city of

Alanchester, April 3, 1850.

Evan Lewis, father of our subject, was bom in

Newtown, Alontgomeryshire, Wales, and in De-
cember, 1850, came to America, locating in Nauga-
tuck. Conn., where, in one of the mills, he followed

his trade of spinner. He finally removed to Water-

bury, and there died in 1888. He married Margaret

Evans, a native of the same locality in Wales, and

seven children were born to them, to-wit: Evan is

deceased; Annie married Ira Webster, and they live

in Binghamton, N. Y. ; Margaret married D. L.

Dickinson, and they live in Waterbury; David is

deceased; Richard B.; Susan married A. H. Koon.
and they live in Waterbury; and Charles, Jr., is de-

ceased. The mother of this family is still living in

Waterbury.
Richard B. Lewis was seven years old when the

family came to Waterbury, and here at the district

schools he received his education. At an early age

he entered the works of Brown Brothers and
learned tlie trade of burnisher, and then worked for

Holmes, Booth &: Haydens for two >ears. Subse-

quentlv he engaged in the grocery and bottling root
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beer business, after which he was in the employ of

the Waterbury Button Co. for about twenty-five

years. Since this long and honorable association he
has resumed his former bottling and grocery busi-

ness, and has repeated the success characteristic of

all his business undertakings.

On Jan. 6, 1875, Mr. Lewis married Jane
Carmody, who w^as born in Waterbury, in 1855, a

daughter of Alicliael and Ann (Day) Carmody,
the latter of whom was a native of Ireland,

whence she emigrated to her present home in Water-
bury, Conn, about 1S50. Two children have been

born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis : Charles J. and George
R. The parents attend the services of the Episcopal

Church. In politics Mr. Lewis is a Republican, and
he is socially a member of the A. O. L'. W.,
K. of P. and Sons of St. George, in which latter

order he has been treasurer of the Grand Lodge four

years, and treasurer of the local lodge twelve years.

HARRY ALFRED ELCOCK. M. D., one of

the leading physicians of Branford, was born in

Enfield, Hartford Co., Conn., June 2, 1870, and is

a son of Alfred and Mary (Kerr) Elcock, natives

respectively of England and Scotland.

Albert Elcock, the paternal grandfather of Dr.

Harry A., came to the United States about 1846,

and located at Bennington, \'t., where he was sup-

erintendent of the Powder Works. From there he

moved to Pottsville. Penn., and in the early fifties

located at Hazardville, Conn., where he filled the

position of superintendent of the Hazard Powder
Works for about twenty years, when he retired from
active business life and made his home in Hartford,

where he died in February, 1899, at the ripe old

age of eighty-three. His wife was formerly Mary
Silver. •

Alfred Elcock. the father of the Branford
physician, who was the only child of his parents,

was brought to this country when about three years

old, and practically his entire life has been spent

in this state. While still very young he found di-

version and interest in the Hazard Powder factory.

of which his father was manager, and in time ac-

quired a thorough knowledge of the business,

eventually having charge of the charcoal depart-

ment for nearly twenty years. At the present time

he is a contractor for the Winchester Repeating
Arms Company, at New Haven, where he has re-

sided since 1S87. His wife, formerly Mary Kerr,

was a daughter of Thomas and Mary (Stewart)

Kerr, natives of Scotland, Presbyterians, and prom-
inent and respected people in Enfield. Two chil-

dren were born to Alfred and Mary Elcock: Harry
A. and Mary S.

Harry Alfred Elcock was educated in the Hart-
ford city schools, and in the high school at Wor-
cester, Mass. In i88fi he entered Yale College, tak-

ing the Academic C<'>ur.-c. and two \'ears later en-

tered the Medical Department of that famous in-

stitution, from which he was graduated in 1891.

For a year and a half he achieved commendable
results as house surgeon of the State Hospital at

New Haven, and then studied si.x; months in the

Alanhattan Eye and Ear Infinnary in New York
City. 1894 and 1895 were spent in the University

of Berlin, Germany, and in Guy's Hospital Rotunda,
Dublin, and upon returning home in 1895 he opened
his office in Ne>v Haven and spent the winter in

practice. The following spring he removed to

Boston, where he was employed by the United

States Government as a pathologist after he had
practiced a year and a half in that city.

In February, 1899, Dr. Elcock came to Bran-
ford, to pursue the practice of his profession, and
here his success has been immediate and marked.
His polished and courtly wayi, his well stored

mind, his vast fund of professional information, and
his manifest ability as a practitioner, have brought
him a host of patrons and friends.

Dr. Elcock was married Nov. 22, 1899, to

Margaret, a daughter of Patrick and Rosanna
(Plunkett) }iIcKiernan, of Norwich, Conn., and a

niece of Ex-Senator J. D. Plunkett.

Alathew Elcock, the great-grandfather of Dr.

Elcock, was in the Englis-h army at Waterloo,

where he was wounded, and where he was given

the Victoria Cross for bravery. He died in En-
field, Conn.

Dr. Elcock is a member of the Catholic Church,

and is enrolled in the K. of C, the C. B. L., the

A. O. U. W., and the I. O. H. In politics he is in-

dependent, 'taking thought for the good of the com-
munity, and seeking the best men for the various

official positions.

TERENCE F. COUGHLAN, of Waterbury, is

one of those Irish-,Americans, who, by their own
intrinsic worth and industry, have won a firm place

in the estimation of their fellow townsmen. Mr.

Coughlan was born in Kings County, Ireland, March

4, 1849, where his father, Terence F. Coughlan,

Sr., engaged in farming. The latter died when
our subject was nine months old, and the mother,

Mary Condon, also a native of Kings County, was

left with four children—James T., Patrick, John
and Terence F. Of these, JamesT. owns a market

and drug store on Baldwin St., Waterbury; Patrick

is a painter, and resides in Waterbury; and John

died about 1852. The mother died in Waterbury.

Terence F. Coughlan was but one year old when
his widowed mother located in Hartford, Conn., and

in 1852 came to Waterbury where young Terence

passed his boyhood days. After finishing his

schooling, he found work in different factories, his

first wages being twenty-five cents per day. For

a short time he worked in Hartford, and then re-

turned to Waterbury, where for some time he was
employed in a spoon factory. He next began to

lean-, the butcher's trade, being employed in the

market owned bv his brother, James T. About

1885, Mr. Coughlan engaged in "the meat business
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on Baldwin street, where he remained for seven
years, meeting with much success. From there he
moved to No. 65 Washington street, where he has

since remained. His market is one of the most
popular in W'aterbury, his upright business methods
and his courteous treatment of his customers win-
ning for him a steadily increasing patronage.

In 1873 ^^^- Coughlan was united in marriage
with Wary Ann Lynch, who was born in Water-
bury, a daughter of Michael Lynch, who has since

passed away. Five children were born of this

union: Edward, Terence, Jr., Alary, Peter and
James, the last named being deceased. In 1S90 Mr.
Couglilan wedded 2^1ary Cahil, and of the five chil-

dren born of this marriage, three are living: Frances
(deceased), Raymond, Frederick, Catherine, and
one that died unnamed. Politically ]Mr. Coughlan
has always been a Republican, and in 1888 ef-

ficiently repreiented the Fourth ward in the council.

Socially he belongs to the Foresters of America,
and the Lnproved Order of Heptasophs. In re-

ligious faith the family are Roman Catholics, and
are affiliated with St. Francis I'arish.

THOMAS FR.WCIS LYONS, a noted manu-
facturer of mineral waters and 'bottler of whines and
ales for family use, whose place of business is on
Pratt street, Meriden, was born in Sheffield, Eng-
land, July. 19, 1859, and comes of a family long

located in County Tipperary, Ireland.

John Lyons, father of Thomas F., was born in

County Tipperary, Ireland, where his father was a

farmer, and died w^hile he was but a child. The
orphan lad could have but little education as he

was compelled to nipport himself at a very early

age. For a time he was a teamster in his native

village, and while still a boy went to Sheffield, where
he worked in the iron works. Through industry

and economy he managed to save some money, and
when he was ready to settle down he returned to

his native place and married Ann Ryan. She was
born in Kings County, Ireland, and was a daughter

of Daniel and Mary Burke Ryan. The father died

in his native home, and the mother came to Amer-
ica with her children, making her home in Meriden,

where she died and was buried. Many of the mem-
bers of her family are still living, and are amon?
the oldest Irish settlers in the city.

John Lyons, with his bride, went hack to Shef-

field, where their home was made for many years.

There he worked in the iron trade, and there four of

their children were born. Mr. Lyons finally came to

see the advisability of a removal to the United States

where the needs of his growing family could be

better served. In i8fjO they embarked at Liverpool

for New York, and as they had brothers-in-law

already established in Meriden, this city naturally

became their destination. Here Mr. Lyons passed

the remainder of his d.i> 3 engaged in general

work, supporting his fannly, and becoming pos-

sessed of a comfortable competence. He died in

1881, and was buried in St. Patrick'^ cemetery. In

politics he was a Democrat, and in religion a mem-
ber of the Catholic Church. An honest and hard-

working man, his character was beyond reproach,

and he possessed the esteem and confidence of all

who knew him. Mrs. Lyons, his widow, is still

living in Meriden, and is much devoted to her chil-

dren. A member of the Catholic Church, she is

known as a good Christian woman. Air. and Mrs.
John Lyons were the parents of a family of eight

children, of whom the first four were born in Eng-
land, and the last four in Meriden: Mary married

William Watts, of Meriden
; John died in Aleriden

;

Alargaret is the wife of Dennis Horrigan, of New
Britain ; Thomas Francis ; Agnes is now the wife

of Alichael O'Lt^ary, of Aliddletown ; James, now
employed with his brother Thomas, married Nellie

McNulty; Daniel, also working with his brother,

Thomas F., married Laura Banbanck ; Nellie i: the

wife of Joseph Lannon, of Meriden.

Thomas Francis Lyons was only one year old

when his parents arrived in Meriden, and here his

:
childhood and youth were passed in attendance upon

i
the public school, and later in St. Rose's parish

school. At the tender age of twelve years he took

upon himself the burdens of life, and began working
in the woolen mill, receiving S13 a month. After

several months he went to the Malleable Iron Co.,

;
and was later employed as an office boy in the office

]

of the Meriden Silver Plate Co., and here he re-

' mained until he was eighteen years old. At that

time he entered the factory of the Foster, Merriam
; Co., to learn the trade of a brass molder, and from
there he went to the Miller shops, where he worked
in the molding department for three years. About
this time Mr. Lyons had grown weary of the_ factory

life, and entered the employ of Alaurice O'Brien,

spending several months in his butcher shop. This

business, however, did not please him, and he re-

turned to factory life, and for seven years worked
in the ibrass foundry of Bradley & Hubbard, and
two years in factory o.f the Meriden Bronze Com-
pany. After that he was foreman in the brass

foundry of J. O. Smith & Co., at Westfield, for a

year, when the firm failed. Mr. Lyons came back

to Meriden, and spent a year with the Bronze
Company, another year with the Malleable Iron Co.,

and four years as foreman of the factory of C.

• Rogers & Brothers. In July, 1890, Mr. Lyons be-

gan to do business for himself, buying a half in-

terest in his present establishment, continuing his

work for a time at the Malleable Iron Co. In July,

i8gi, Flinn & Lyons, for such was then the title of

the firm, removed to Pratt street, and in 1895, Mr.

Flinn retired, leaving Mr. Lyons as the sole owner
of the business. It has greatly prospered under his

]
management, and now -uses three teams and gives

employment to seven men.
Mr. Lyon- was married in Meriden Jan. 30,

1884, to Miss Mav Rafferty, born in County Galway,

Ireland, and a daughter of James and Mary Ann
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Rafferty, both of whom were County Gahvay people.

To this very fortunate and happy union were
born the followinpf children : Mary Joseph died

young; John is at school ; Walter died young; Willie

died young; Imilda : Eva died when four years

old; Elmer; and Thomas Gerold. ?\Ir. Lyons be-

longs to the John Dillon Club, and Meriden Division

of 'the A. O. H. He is a charter member of the

Silver City Athletic Club, and also of the Catholic

Club, and belongs to the I. O. of H. Mr. Lyons is

a Democrat, but takes no interest in political ma-
chinery. He and his family are all strict mem-
bers of the Catholic Church. From early boyhood
he has been a hard worker, and by his own in-

dustry and perseverance he has won for himself a

good standing in the world.

EDWARD McGRATH, a retired business man
of Waterbury, Conn., was born in County Tipper-

ary, Ireland, April i, 1851, a son of Thomas and
Margaret (Powell) McGrath.

Thomas McGrath was born in 1814. in the same
house in which his son had his nativity, a son of

John McGrath, who was a farmer and passed his

life in Ireland. To the marriage of Thomas ^Ic-

Grath with Margaret Powell, who was of English

extraction, and a descendant of Sir Edward Powell,

there were born fifteen children, and they that were
born in Ireland were brought to America by their

parents about the year 1863, and comprised the

largest family at that time in Waterbury. Of their

children, we have the following record : Margaret
is single; Alice is the wife of Michael J. Ryan, of

Waterbury
; John died in infancy ; Edward is the

subject of this sketch ; Thomas is a cigar manu-
facturer in Watefibury; James died after reaching

maturity; Bridget is unmarried: Robert is in busi-

ness in Waterbury ; Patrick has disappeared from
the family view ; Alary is single ; Catherine died in

infancy ; Dennis is a foreman in a street railroad

shop in Chicago ; Morgan lives in Waterbury ; Cath-

erine (2) is married to Edward S. Cullen, of

Waterbury: and John (2) is deceased. Thomas
McGrath, the father of this family is still living, but

his wife was called away in 1S98.

Edward McGrath was eleven years of age when
brought to Waterburv. He had attended school

in Ireland, and supplemented the learning there ac-

quired by an attendance at the Waterbury schools.

His first work for wages was with Brown & Bros.,

brass manufacturers, with whom he remained one

year ; he was next employed four years by Rogers
'& Bros., after which he spent fourteen years with

the Holmes, Booth & Haydens Co. In company
with his brother-in-law, Robert Fruin, he engaged

in the retail meat trade, continuing four years, and

he then embarked in the wholesale ale trade, which
he carried on ten years, since which time he ha?

confined his atteiuion to the management of his

real estate.

In 1872 Mr. McGrath was happily joined in

marriage with Miss Anna L. Fruin, whose parent-

age is referred to in the sketch of her brother,

John H. Fruin, on another (lage of this work. To
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. McGrath have been

born four children as follows: Thomas S., John
(a student of law at Yale), Edward and William,
both in school. Of these, Thomas S., a physician,

died Jan. 11, 1897; his death was a severe blow to

the family. While ministering to a comsumptive
patient in the hospital he was infected with the

disease, which caused his death; but his loved ones
have the consolation of knowing that, as the father,

himself, feelingly expressed it, he "died at his post

of duty."

In politics Mr. McGrath is a Democrat and has
served on the school board for some years, and has
been inspector of buildings and materials. In re-

ligion a Catholic, he is a member of the Immaculate
Conception parish and liberally contributes financial-

ly to the support of the Church. Fraternally he is

a member of the Ancient Order of the United Work-
men.

P. A. OLSOX, one of the industrious, enterpris-
ing and prosperous young farmers of North Haven,
Conn., was born in far distant Sweden, July 16,

1852, and he accompanied his parents to America
when he was eighteen years of age. Thev first lo-

cated in New Jersey, and there our subject engaged
in farm work, and later came with them to Middle-
sex county. Conn., where his first employment was
on the Conn. Valley R. R. Shortly after this he
engaged in the town of Essex with a farmer by
the name of Rcswell Bailey, and continued in his

employ for a period of two years. Mr. B. F. Smith
then engaged him as foreman of his country place,

but a short time later, a better opportunity offering,

Mr. Olson removed to Portland, Conn., where he

did a flourishing business, driving ox-teams in the

brown stone quarries. However, as he had given

such universal satisfaction as foreman of Mr.
Smith's place that gentleman fe'' that Mr. Olson's

services were absolutely necessary, and after favor-

able arrangements had been made, the latter re-

turned, remaining several years.

At this time, wishing to see something more of

j

the world, Mr. Olson journeyed to New York, and
I for nine years drove a truck wagon for Arbuckle

I Bros., during which time he carefully saved his

j

earnings, until, at the expiration of that period, he

came to North Haven and purchased a farm, known
I as the John Hoadley place, which was ibadlv run

I

down. By careful management and excellent farm-

I

ing, Mr. Olson has brought the property up to a

j

high state of cultivation, and has erected comfort-

j

able buildings. He carries on a profitable fruit-

growing and dairying business, conducting a large

' milk route in New Haven.
Mr. Olson was married, in Brooklyn, N. Y., to

j

Charlotte Juhnson, a native of Sweden, who died

in North Haven, in 1896, leaving two children:
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John Walter, at home, assi>ting his father; and
i

Hilnia Matilda, who married Robert Clinton, a resi- i

dent of North Haven. Later 3>Ir. Olson married
|

Hannah Anderson, also Sweden, and one child has 1

been born to them, x-\nna Eveline. In politics, Mr.
|

Olson is a stanch Republican, and has served as
j

grand juror. Socially, he is a member of the New
England Order of Protection and North Haven :

Grange, serving the latter as steward for three i

years, and one year as overseer. In religious mat- '

ters, he is a consistent member of St. John Street
;

Lutheran Church, of New Haven. Commencing
life as a poor boy, by his care, thrift, energy and '

perseverance, Mr. Olson has worked himself to his

present comfortable position, as he is eminently a
\

self-made man, and he deserves great credit for the

success which has come to him.

JOHN HURLEY, e.x-member of the board of
aldermen, from the Fifth ward, Waterbury, and the

j

present inspector of the city sew-ers, was born in i

County Kerry, Ireland, March i6, 1858, a son of
'

John and Johanna (Flaherty) Hurley, both now
1

deceased. !

John Hurley, the father, was a well digger. He
married Johanna Flaherty, and they had seven chil-

dren, viz : Thomas, a well digger in Ireland ; Mich-
ael, who died in Waterbury, Conn., at the age of
forty-two years ; Catherine, who is the wife of Pat-
rick Mulvihill, of Waterbury; ^Iary, now Mrs.
Daniel Sullivan, of the same city; John, whose name
opens this sketch ; Timothy, deceased ; and Mar-
garet, who died at the age of eleven years.

John Hurley, the subject of this article, was
educated in the national schools of his native countv,

and in due course of time became a well digger un-

der the instructions of his father. His parents hav-

ing died in Ireland, he came, at the age of seven-

teen years, to America, and lirst found employment
with the Clock Case Company, in Waterbury, with

which he remained thirteen years, and then em-
barked in the liquor business.

Mr. Hurley has been twice married. His first

wife was Margaret Fitzgerald, a native of Ireland,

who bore him two children, Johanna and John.

After her death he wedded Kate O'Brien, of Water-

bury. In politics Mr. Hrrlev is a stanch Democrat

and has represented the Fifth ward of Waterbury

in the board of aldermen two years, 1898 and 1899,

and was then appointed inspector of sewers. He
has strong fraternal tendencies, and is a member of

the Foresters of America, and also of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians. A devoted member of the

Catholic Church, he contributes liberally toward the

support of Immaculate Conception parish, to which

he belongs, and of which his wife and children are

also members.

PATRICK FRAN'CIS STRAPT. M. D.. is one

of the most highly esteemed and successful citizens

of Seymour. Although not yet attained to middle

age, he has successfully prosecuted a professional

career as physician and surgeon, and in his com-
munity life supported substantially his church as

well as numerous other organizations of which he
is a member. At an early age, Dr. Strapp learned

the lesson of industry and application to the busi-

ness in hand. He put into practice the principles

inculcated into his mind and heart during the study
period of his life ; and now, in the prime of his

success, he sees the "labor of his hands" bringing
forth good fruit in his own city and adjacent towns.
It will certainly be most interesting to trace the

steps leading from the ancestral period of this life

to the present height of success and renown.
Dr. -Strapp was born in Collinsvile, Conn.,

March 25, 1865, but his parents, Edward and Ann
(O'Dwyer) Strapp, were both born in County
Tipperary, Ireland. Edward Strapp came to Amer-
ica when a young man, and immediately engaged in

the axe business in Collinsville. In 1867 he re-

moved to Seymour, and conducted a saloon and
grocery for a number of years, and in connection

herewith dealt extensively \iv real estate and build-

ing. He died in 1878, at the age of fifty-four years,

and was survived by his wife, who died in 1890,

at the age of fifty-three years. Several children

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strapp, all of

whom are still living. Of their children, Mary mar-
ried Peter Moran, of Waterville ; John Strapp is

with the firm of James Swan & Co., an association

amicably continued for the past twenty years

;

Patrick' Francis is the subject of this sketch;

Catherine ; Nora married Patrick McCormack, of

Ansonia; the youngest daughter. Rose, is a grad-

uate of the Seymour high school. Mr. and Mrs.

I

Edward Strapp were prominent citizens and devoted

I
attendants of the Catholic Church, the mother at

one time having dedicated a memorial window.

i

All of their children have followed the example

j

of their parents, and each liberally supports ',

' the Church. A brother of Mrs. Strapp, the Rev.

I
Father P. J. O'Dwyer, was one of the first parish '

priests in Ansonia, and at the same time had charge
j

of the Catholic Church in this town. Afterward,
j

he removed to Binningham, and later to South
j

Norwalk, where he died. Our subject's brother,
|

John Strapp. was likewise active in Church afifairs,
j

' and as a layman satisfactorily filled the position of
j

' trustee for ten years. He was chiefly instrumental
;

in starting the local Council of Knights of Colum-
|

I
bus, in which organization he held all of the offices,

|

i

including that of treasurer. He was equally prom-

inent in the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick for twelve

! vears, at various times holding all of the offices.

! He was also a member and officer of the Second

! Division of A. O. H. of Ansonia, and he has been

I

a member of the Fire Department since its organ-
' ization.
'

In his native town Dr. Strapp received hi^ edu-

cation in the Connecticut grammar and high schuu'.s

and. having worked his way through school, entered
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tlie Holy Cross College of Worcester, Mass., for a

four-years' course. Following this he took a two-

years' course in the Yale Medical School, and after-

ward a course in Dellevue Hospital Medical College.

After his graduation in 1892, Dr. Strapp located

in Seymour, where he has since met with gratifying

success. He soon developed a special liking for

surgery, and his services in that branch of his pro-

fession are in great demand in Seymour, as well

as in the surrounding country.

While discharging his professional responsi-

bilities, Dr. Strapp succeeds in devoting consider-

able time and energy to social, educational and
Church work. He is a ir.eniber of the Connecticut

Medical Society, and of the Aurora Council of

Kinghts of Columbus, of which he is examining
surgeon. Six years ago, he was elected a member
of the school board of Seymour, and has since served

in that capacity. He was one of the promoters of

the Water Company, and still retains an interest

in this municipal enterprise. In politics Dr. Strapp
sides with the Democratic party. He is a regular

attendant of the Catholic Church.

Thus far the life of Dr. Patrick Francis Strapp
has been a succession of deeds of service to human-
ity and elevating influence to the community in

which he resides, and it gives promise of continued
activity and the further development of that sound
judgment and ripe experience which are absolutely

necessary in shaping the ideas of the rising genera-

tion, and pointing out the conservative path which
leads to the survival of all the noble principles that

make life a success.

WILLIAM TIMOTHY CORCORAX, prac-

tical plumber, and dealer in general hardware at

Bran ford, is a native of Connecticut, and was born

in Waterbury July i, 1854.

John Corcoran, his father, was born in Dublin.

Ireland, in 1833, ^"d was reared in England until

his tenth year, when he came to the L'nited States,

making his Xew World home in Connecticut. Here
he learned the trade of wire drawer, which for

many years he followed in \\'aterbury, and where,

during the latter part of his life, he engaged in the

grocery business. He married Elizabeth Neville,

also a native of Ireland, who bore him twelve chil-

dren, seven of whom grew to maturity^ viz.

:

Margaret, now Mrs. Edgar Meagher; Mary A.;
William T. ; John; Fanny: Emma, the wife of J.

Leeson ; and Frederick. The father of these died

in Waterbury in 1867.

William T. Corcoran received a liberal common-
school education, and at the age of fourteen began
a three-years' apprenticeship with a plumber at

Bridgeport. At this he worked as a journeyman up
to 1887, eight years being spent in Branford.- where
he had located in 1879. and in 1888 commenced
business there mi his own account, meeting with

well-merited succes?.

In 1879 Mr. Corcoran married Marcella, daugh-

ter of Peter and Elizabeth Kane, of New' Haven.
Mrs. Corcoran, who died Jime 9, 1899, was the
mother of three children: Emma A., Fred A. and
William Neville. The family are members of the
Catholic Church. Socially ]Mr. Corcoran is affiliated

with the Knights of Columbus, the American Order
of Protection, and with the Connecticut Master
Plumbers Association. Politically he is a Demo-
crat.

JOHN W. KATT. One of the progressive Ger-
man-American citizens of ]\Ieriden successfully en-
gaged in the grocery business in this city for a
number of years, is John William Katt, who was
'born in the town of Ottendorf, province of Han-
over, Germany, Oct. 9, 1865.

William Katt, the father of John W., also a
native of Ottendorf, was born in 1823, and was
educated in the common schools, and engaged in

farming up to the time of his death, in 1882" Mr.
Katt was a stanch member of the Lutheran Church.
a good and loyal citizen, an indulgent father and
kind husband. Mrs. Katt, fonnerly Katherine
Cornett, a native of Germany, was a woman of
fine character and died while her children were
still young. She also was a consistent member of
the Lutheran Church.

The children born to Mr. and ]Mrs. Katt were

:

Henry, now a resident of Union Hill, New Jersey;

I

Herman, who is engaged in the grocery business
in L'nion Hill, New Jersey; August, a dealer in

delicacies, in Hohoken. N. J. ; Julius, who is a prom-
inent citizen of Meriden

; John W., who is the sub-
ject of this review; Katherine, who married and
resides in Gemiany ; Anne, who married and resides

in San Francisco, Cal. ; Mamie, who married and

I

lives in Germany
; all of the children reflecting credit

upon their ancestry. For his second wife ^ir. Katt
married a Mrs. Troill, of Germany, who has also

passed away.

John William Katt was well educated in his na-

tive land, where he remained until the age of fifteen

years. At this time he was induced to emigrate
to America, in the hope of making a better future

for himself, four of his brothers having already

become citizens of the United States. June 4, 1881,

he left his home, and after a pleasant voyage landed
in New York, where he soon obtained a position as

clerk in a store, remaining' in the same place four

years. In 1885 he came to Connecticut and ob-

tained a clerkship in the grocery store of Fred
Mueller, later securing a position at $12 per week
with A. C. Block, in Meriflen, with whom he re-

1 mained until starting in business for himself in

i88g. For the past twelve years he has continued

I

with unabating success, and for eight years has oc-

]
cupied his present commodious quarters on Twiss

! street. Through strict attention to business, an ac-

commodating spirit ;ind desirL t'") please, t'"':;"cther

' with metho'U which have a>snre(l his patrons of

i
just dealings, he has built up one of the largest
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trades in this locality. In all his endeavors he is

ably assisted by his capable wife, who is a woman i

of excellent business qualitications, besides being a
j

model housekeeper, and a helpmate in every sense
j

of the word.
j

Mr. Katt was married in Meriden, Conn., in De-
|

cember, 1S89, to Bertha J. Ketclhut, a native of Ger-
|

many, a daugl.ter of John Ketelhut, a respected citi-

zen of Meriden. Four children were born to Mr.
|

and Mrs. Katt : Harry, who died young ; William
;

j

Gertrude; and Emma. Air. and }vlrs. Katt are mem-
j

bers of the Lutheran Church, and Mr. Katt is con- I

nected with the German Aid Society and the German
school board. In politics he is a Democrat, but has

|

not been a seeker for office. Mr. Katt enjoys the
j

esteem of his fellow-citizens and is justly considered
j

a. representative of the best class of the German- '

Americans. I

JOSEPH N. NORWOOD, D. V. S., one of the
'

most popular and successful veterinary surgeons of I

Naugatuck and vicinity, was born in Lynn, }vlass.,
1

Nov. 20, 1859, and belongs to a very old Mas;achu-
j

setts family. His grandfather, John Norwood, was 1

probably a native of Lynn, and as a Methodist
\

minister he preached in various places throughout
|

that State. He married Louisa Moore, and they

made their home in Lynn, where both died. Their
family consisted of three children : John P., the

father of our subject; Lydia, wife of Frank Moss,
|

a cabinet maker of Lynn; and Susan, wife of Will-

iam Carleton, a shoemaker of the same place.

John P. Norwood was born in Lynn, Mass.,

and continued his residence there throughout life,

being engaged in the practice of veterinary surgery

in that vicinity. He was an earnest member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and an ardent Repub-
lican in politics. In early manhood he married. Aliss

,

Ann F. Tate, who was born near Bangor, Maine,
'

and was a daughter of Joshua Tate, also a native 1

of that State, and a farmer by occupation. Her I

family was of English descent. She died in 1871, :

the father in 1896. Their children were Ada, now
wife of Joseph Norwood, of Michigan ; Charles, a

veterinary dentist of Salem, Mass. ; Joseph N., our
subject; and Frederick, who when last heard from
was in Washington, D. C.

Dr. Joseph N. Norwood, of this re\-iew, was
reared in his native town, and was graduated from
the high school of that place in 1878. He then

attended the private veterinary school conducted by
Prof. Abbott at Lynn, Mass., and shortly after leav-

ing that institution, in 1881, he came to Naugatuck,
Conn., where he has since successfully engaged in

the practice of his chosen profession. At one time

he also engaged in the livery business, but now de- '

votes his entire time and attention to veterinary

surgery, having the largest practice of any man in

the profession in his section of the couuty. He re-

ceives calls from Waterburv, Middlebury, Seymour
and all the surrounding towns.

On April 2, 1876, Dr. Norwood was united in

marriage with Miss Emma E. Elliott, a native of
Dunbarton, N. H., and a daughter of Sylvanus
Elliott. Of the two children born of this union,
Annie died at the age of three and a half years;
Arthur N. was graduated from the Ontario Veterin-
arj College with the class of 1899, and is now en-
gaged in practice with his father. Politically our
subject is not identified with any particular party,

but endeavors to vote for the best men. Fraternaliy
he is an honored member of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, at Waterbury ; and the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, and the Knights
of Pythias, at Naugatuck.

REINHOLD BRENNER, senior member of
the well-known firm of The Brenner Bros. Mfg.
Co., W'aterbury, is a native of Germany, and was
born May 12, 186S.

The paternal grandfather, George Brenner, was
born in Austria, near the Swiss frontier and died
in Germany, where he held a position under the gov-
ernment, and where Juhus Brenner, the father of
Reinhold, was born. The latter in his native land
was a manufacturer on an extensive scale of iron

and steel tools for use in glass factories all over
Europe, his business giving employment to many
hands. In 1884 he came to America, and is living

retired in Meriden. Conn., although his wife, form-
erly Albertina Zemke. of German birth and par-

entage, died in ]\Ieriden July 28, 1890. Of this

union there were nine children : Ida married Gus-
tave Widner; Lena married Julius Brenner: Emil
is a blacksmith ; Julius died at the age of four years

;

Reinhold; Johanna is unmarried; Richard is at-

tending college at Springfield, Mass. ; W'alter is in

busine.-s with his brother, Reinhold; and Julius

is a mechanic in Meriden, Conn.
Reinhold Brenner received his education in Ger-

many, and learned his trade under his father's able

instruction. In 1884 he came with the rest of the

family to America, and during his four years of resi-

dence in Meriden followed his original trade, and
learned others required in his present business. .-In

1889 he came to Waterbury, in response to an olTer

made by the Mathews &'WilIard Mfg. Co., who
knew of his skill and particular fitness for their

special line of business. Mr. Brenner was the first

man to make fancy wrought-iron articles, such as

lamps and fixtures of all kinds, in Waterbury. and
the industry has grown from a sinall beginning to

one of surprising proportions. After five years of
faithful service for ^^lathew & Willard, Mr. Brenner
engaged in the manufacture of fancy articles at his

own home, later renting a building, and finally,

putting up his present commodious brick factory on
Ward street. His business during all this, time was
increasing week by week, and has about doubled
every year since he commenced in W^aterburv. At
first he had to supply the power with his oau
hands, turning a wheel, but now he has steam
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power, and empioyi several uorknien. The products

of his factory embrace all kinds of interior and ex-

terior wrought iron and brass work for archi-

tectural purposes, including lire escapes, gates,

doors, window gratings, bank railings and office

work, and iron fences, in which class of work the

firm has no superior anywhere.

Ou Aug. 3, 1890, Mr. Brenner married Ida

Kann, who was born in Germany, a daujfhter of

John Kann. Three children have blessed this

union, Erma, Edward, and Ruth. The family at-
|

tend the German Lutheran Church. In politics Mr.
Brenner is Independent.

CLARK J. XETTLETOX is one of the hon-

ored and highly respected citizens of Xaugatuck,

who was for many years actively identified with her

business interests, but is now living retired at his

beautiful home in Union City. His is an honorable

record of a conscientious man, who by his upright

life has won the conlidence of all with whom he has

come in contact.

Air. Nettleton was born in Naugatuck, Feb. 28,

1856, a son of Clark Nettleton, a native of the same
town. His grandfather, Caleb Nettleton, was prob-

ably born in !Milford, Conn., where he followed
j

farming for a time, but after his marriage to Nancy
j

A. Clark, he located on a farm in ISIiddlebury, where
they reared their family of eight children, namely:
George, a carpenter who resides on the old home
farm in the town of Naugatuck ; Royal, a carpenter

of New Haven; Clark, father of our subject; Sarah,

deceased wife of E. J. Stone, of Waterbury
; Julia,

\

deceased wife of Chester Hitchcock, of New Haven
; j

Emmerett, wife of Henry Sperry, oT New Haven;
Mariette; and Alma.

Clark Nettleton remained upon the old home-
stead, and there died in December, 1855, a short

time before the birth of our subject. He married
Laura Osborne, a native of what is known as Os-
bornetown, a part of the town of Naugatuck. She
is still living. Her father, Ezra Osborne, was born
in the same locality,' and was a famer by occupa-
tion. Our subject is the youngest in a family of

'hree children; the others being Elliott, a carpenter

of Naugatuck; and Eugenia, wife of .Vifred Piatt,

of Platts Mills, town of \\'aterbury.

Clark J. Nettleton spent the first fourteen years

of his life on the home farm in Naugatuck, and
pursued his studies in the schools of that locality.

He then went to Platts Mill*, where he worked for a

farmer some time, and fur a year and a half was
in the employ of A. L. Piatt. Subsequently he

clerked in the grocery store of C. H. Smith at Union
City for five years, and then entered the Malleable

Iron Works, where he learned the pattern maker's

trade, and where he continued to work for about

eight years. He was next engaged in the livery

business with Joseph Norwood at Nauu'atuck, under

the firm name of Clark J. Nculeton for three years,

after which he returned to tke Naugatuck Iron

Company, and remained in their employ until his

retirement from business in March, 1898.

Mr. Nettleton was married, March 25, 1898, to

Mrs. Ella A. Smitn, of Naugatuck, a daughter of

S. A. Andrews. In his political views he is a Re-

publican, and in his social relations is a member of

the I. O. O. P., and I. O. R. M., of Naugatuck.

He contributes to the support of the Congregational

Church, of which his ancestors were members, and

never withholds his aid from any enterprise which

he believes will prove of public benefit.

CHARLES BREWER was born Sept. 21, 1856,

in England, a son of William Brewer, who was
born in Cornwall, England, March 15, 1830, and
whose ancestors for several generations were Cor-

nishmen.
Thomas Brewer, the grandfather of Charles, was

born about iSoo in Cornwall, England, and there

followed farming all his life. He was a prominent

man in his community, especially in church aflfairs,

and died in 1808. He married Mary Tink, who was
born in Cornwall, a daughter of Gerrans Tink, a

farmer, and died in England at the advanced age

of about ninety. To this union came five children:

Reuben, who was drowned at the age of nineteen

;

William, mention of whom will later be made

;

Thomas, a harness maker at ]\Iamaroneck, N. Y.,

now living retired; James, a carpenter and builder

in London (he has a son, James, now living in

Waterburyj ; and one that died. The father of

Thomas Brewer also bore the name of Thomas, and
he passed his life as a farmer in Cornwall.

William Brewer learned the shoemaker's trade,

and followed it all the time he was in England.

In 1854 he married Ann James, a native of his

birthplace, and a daughter of Henry James, a cur-

rier by trade. She died in England in 1862, and
four years later Mr. Brewer came to the United
States, locating in Stamford, Conn., where he fol-

lowed shoemaking. There were three children in

his family : Bessie, who married George O. Booth,

of Waterbury, Conn. ; Charles, whose name appears

at the introduction of this article; and Reuben, a

traveling salesman, of Waterbury. Mr. Brewer has

been a Republican since the organization of the

party.

In 1866 Charles Brewer came with his father

to Stamford, where he attended public school until

i he was eighteen years of age, at that time entering

the employ of the Yale Lock ^Manufacturing Co.

j

In 1877 he came to Waterbury, and for ten years

;
was employed by the Matthew & Stanley Co. In

! 1887 he went to Toronto, Canada, and for three

years was superintendent of the Toronto Light &
i Lamp Co. Returning to Waterbury at the expira-

1

tion of this period, he was appointed foreman in the

i

Scovill Manufacturing Co.'s plant, and continued

with that establishment until July, 1S09. when he

entered upon the duties of his present position as

,
countv commissioner. }ilr. Brewer has always taken
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an aciivt part in poliucs, and has been an influential

force in town and county affairs. In 1891 he was
elected a member of the common council, and served
in that body five years. In 1897 he was elected

second selectman, but declined a renomination. and
in 1899 was made county commissioner, an office

with a four years' tenure. Mr. Brewer belongs to

the Young Men's Republican Club, the Union
League Club of Xew Haven, the Knights of Pythias,

and Townsend Lodge. I. O. O. F.

Mr. Brewer and Miss Jennie M. Carswell were
married Dec. 26, 1881. Mrs. Brewer was born in

Walden, Vt., a daughter of Norman W. Carswell,

who was born in Woodstock Aug. 8, 1819, and died

Aug. 18, 1898. Mariette (Oviatt) Carswell, his

wife, was born in Unionville, Conn., and is now
living in Waterbury. They were the parents of

six children, of whom Frank was killed in the Civil

war; ]\Iaria is the widow of Henry Cummings;
Stella married Samuel Sloan, and lives in Water-
bury ; Henry was- a mechanic and a music teacher,

and died in California in 1893 ; and Jennie 'SI. be-

came Mrs. Brewer. Mr. Carswell was an expert

millwright, and did considerable work in the South.

He was a member of the Episcopal Church, while

his wife was a Baptist. Turner Carswell, his

father, was born in Woodstock, Vt., was a fanner,
j

and married Eunice Hagar. They reared a family
j

of four children, of whom Xorman W. is men-
1

tioned above ; ^ilaria married William Bullock : .Ann
j

married Hiram Phillips, a farmer at Plainfield. \'t. ;

'

Eunice married A;her Moore, and both are de-
|

ceased. Caleb Carswell was the father of Turner !

Carswell. This family came originally from Wales,
|

and the Oviatts, Mrs. Brewer's ancestors in the ma-
|

ternal line, descended from a man of that name who
j

came from France at an earlv dav and settled in i

Milford. '

I

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer have made their home in i

Waterbury since their marriage, and have many
|

friends, who value them for their sterling charac-

teristics.

THOMAS J. KILMARTIX. M. D., one of the

younger physicians of Waterbury, who is rapidly

coming to the front, was born in that city X'ov. 3,

1872, son of Thomas Kilmartin, who was born in

County Limerick. Ireland, in 1848, and died in June,

1899. Thomas Kilmartin. his father, kept a general

store in Ireland, and died in the old country.

Thomas Kilmartin, father of Thomas J., came to

Waterbury when about nineteen years old, and mar-
ried Margaret Hcnnesy, who was born in County
Limerick, daughter of James Hennesy, a large

farmer of that county. She died in 1891. Seven
children were born to this union : Thomas J.. Mar-
garet. Catherine, Mary (deceased), James, Eleanor
and Mary (2) ("deceased). Margaret is at home.
Catherine i_- a sclir-wl teacher. Tame- ba^ Mir-cee^led

his father in biisini'ss. Mr. Kilmartin was a ?ii\er

plater in Waterbury for many years. Then he

opened a grocery ,,tore on West Main street, which
he carried on for seventeen years. Mr. Kilmartin
was a Democrat, and was tendered official posi-
tions, but repeatedly declined. He was a member
of the Catholic Benevolent Legion at the time
of his death, and was always a faithful son of the
Catholic Church, to the support of which he freely
contributed.

Thomas J. Kilmartin grew up in Waterburv,
where he attended the public schools, and was grad-
uated from the high school in 1S89, at the age of
sixteen, the next fall entering Niagara L'niveVsity,
and graduating in 1892 from that well-know'n
school. Mr. Kilmartin entered the Medical De-
partment of the University of New York the same
year, and was graduated with the class of 1S95.
He received an appointment to the Fordham branch
of Bellevue Hospital, and spent a year and a half
inthat position. In the fall of i8q6 he returned to
Waterbury. and opened an office for the practice of
his profession. His success has been immediate
and pronounced, his patients including some of the
best people of the city, and he has a fine standing
in the community, both as a e^entleman and an able
and conscientious physician. Dr. Kilmartin is not
married. Educational matters greatly interest him.
and he is serving his third year on the board of edu-
cation, where for two years he has been chairman
of the committee on school houses and h>'giene.
This is regarded as the most important committee
of the board, as all the school houses are under
its supervision, and it is expected to look after their
ventilation, sanitary condition, and general care, as
well as after the insurance and the erection of new
buildings. Dr. Kilmartin served on the board of
health for two years under Republican rule, al-

though he is a Democrat, and was for some years
town physician. Dr. Kilmartin is assistant surgeon
of the 2d Regiment, holding the rank of first lieu-

tenant. Fraternallv he is connected with the
Knights of Columbus, the Independent Order of
Foresters and the Ancient Order of Foresters, in

all of which he is examining physician ; and also
belongs to the Ancient Order of Hibernians and the--

International Order of Odd Fellows. As might
be expected, he is a member of the State and County
Medical Societies. Dr. Kilmartin is a memlier of
Immaculate Conception Parish, of the Catholic
Church.

GEORGE R. WHEELER, a well-known farmer
and dairyman of Woodbridge, is a native of New-
Haven county, born in Southford Feb. 16, 1863.
His paternal grandfather. Ambrose Wheeler, was
a resident of Monroe, Conn., where he died when
our subject's father, David N. Wheeler, was but
two years old. The latter was born in Monroe
Nov. 16, 1837, and throughout life was employed
at various pursuits in Sonrhford, working in a paper
manufactory for Mjine years. In Hotchkissville,

Conn., he married Ellen F. Judson, and to them
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were born four children, naincly ; Alvin U., a resi-

dent of Shelton, Conn. ; Geor^i^e Russell, our sub-

ject; Lillian xAdelia, wife of William R. Alcott, of

Ansonia; and Nellie May, wife of John U. Shepherd,

of Hartford, Connecticut.

On the maternal side ^Ir. Wheeler comes of a

family of English origin of the better middle class.

They did not tiee from persecution, but voluntarily

emigrated from Lincolnshire, Norfolk and Suf-
folk, England, to America. William Judson, from
whom our subject can trace direct descent, came
to America in 1634, and first located in Concord,
Mass., but later removed to Stratford, Conn, and
after a short time spent there came to Xew Haven,
where he died in 1660. His son, Lieut. Joseph
Judson, died at Stratford Oct. 9, 1690, and the

latter"s son, John Judson, died Jan. 12, 1710. John
Judson was the father of children as follows: John,

Joshua, Joseph, Chapman, Alartha, Ephraim, Isaac,

Daniel and Alary. One of the sons was our sub-

ject's great-great-grandfather, which one we are

unable to state. The great-grandfather married

Ruth Hine, and the grandfather, Russell Judson,
married i'hcebe Homan.

George R. Wheeler spent the hrit sixteen years

of his life in his native town. His opportunities

for obtaining an education were limited to the ad-

vantages afforded by the common schools, and at the

early age of ten and a half years he began earning

his own livelihood, working for his board and
clothes among the neighboring farmers, and attend-

ing school for a few weeks during the winter

months. When a young man he worked a few
months in a paper mill at Southford, from there

went to Ansonia, and farmed for a short time near

Seymour. He worked in shops at Ansonia, and also

with Wallace & Sons, and was employed in a hsh
market for a time. He next obtained a position in

Franklin Farrell's foundry, and was with the Bas-

sett Co., at Derby, for a time. For three years he

had a milk route at Seymour, and worked during

that period in the Bassett machine shop. For a

short time he engaged in the milk business in West
Haven, and also worked in the grocery store of

a. Mr. Roberts, of Ansonia. Subsequently he en-

gaged in farming upon a large farm in Orange,
which he rented, and then carried on the milk and
vegetable business there for three years, keeping a

herd of from twelve to sixteen cows and also three

horses. On first coming to Woodbridge, Mr.
Wheeler rented property, and on Xov. 15, 1898. he

purchased a farm of eighteen acres, having one of

the most beautiful homes in the entire town. Here
he follows the milk business and farming, buying
large quantities of milk, which he retails.

In West Haven Mr. Wliecler was united in mar-
riage with Miss Emma E. Warner, who was born

Oct. 21, 1864, a daughter of Charles F. and Harriet

(Thompson) Warner, and t!uy liave two children:

Edith Alfretta, born S'-pt. 13, issfj; and Glenna

May, born Jan. 18, iSqs. Mrs. Wheeler is a mem-
t5

ber of the Episcopal Church, and the family -all at-

tend service there. Politically our subject is iden-

tified with the Republican party, and socially he is

a member of Xaugatuck Lodge, Xo. 63, L O. O. F.,

and Friendship Lodge, Xo. 34, A. O. U. W., both of

Ansonia. He is widely and favorably known, and
those who know him best are numbered among his

warmest friends.

CLAREXCE \-. SEWELL, one of the leading
young business men of Xaugatuck and a prominent
contractor and builder of that place, was born in

Chestertown, Md., Jan. 28, 1S67, a son of William
P. and Sarah J. (Price) Sewell. The father was
a native of Delaware and a miller by trade, oper-
ating both a grist and saw mill. He died in F'eb-

ruary, 1898, at Trappe, Md., where his widow still

resides. Both were consistent members of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and he was a Repub-
lican in politics. Their children were Clarence \'.,

our subject; Harrison G., a resident of Trappe,
Md. ; and Charles S., a blacksmith of St. Michael's,

Maryland.
When a small boy Clarence V. Sewell accom-

panied his parents on their removal to St. Michael's,

Aid., where he attended school until sixteen years

of age, and then went to Bridgeville, Del., where he
commenced learning the carpenter's trade, though
he finished his apprenticeship at Trappe, Aid. In
1888 he came to Xaugatuck, X'ew Haven County,
where for two years he worked at his trade for the

Goodyear India Rubber Shoe Co., and later was
in the employ of local contractors and builders for

the same length of time. On Dec. 25, 1893, he be-

gan taking contracts for himself, and is to-day one
of the leading architects and builders of the place.

He has a shop on South Water street, where he
does jobbing, and also manufactures inside wood-
work of all kinds, his machines being run by elec-

tricity. He is progressive, enterprising and in-

dustrious, and the success that he has achieved is

due entirely to his own well-directed and energetic

efforts.

On Alarch 28, 1889, Air. Sewell was united in

marriage with Aliss Abbie L. Stillson, a native of

Woodbury, Conn., and a daughter of John B. Still-

son, and to them have been born two children : Elsie

L. and Frank \'. Politically Air. Sewell is identified

with the Republican party, and socially affiliates with

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and the

.-Ancient Order of L'nited Workmen at Xaugatuck.
He is an active and prominent member of the Aleth-

odist Episcopal Church of that place, and is also a

member of the Young Alen's Christian Association.

DAA'ID S. .ASHAIAX, quarryman and select-

man. Stonycreek, and one of the popular and pro-

gressive citizens of the town of Branford, is a native

of X'ew York State, born June 27, 185'^. in Alonroe,

Orange counts. He was reared and educated in his

native town, whence in 1875, being then nineteen
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years old, he came to Connecticut, settling at Stony-
creel:, town of Branford, New Haven county,
where he has since been engaged in the quarry
business.

On Sept. 24, 18S0, David S. Ashman was mar-
ried to Alice, daughter of John Hotchkiss, of Stony-
creek, and four children were born to them : Jessie,

Samuel, Minnie and Sarah. In his political prefer-

ences our subject is a Republican; has held the

office of constable two years, and has served as

grand juror, and as selectman four consecutive

years, still tilling the latter incumbency. Socially,

he is aftiliated with the F. & A. AL, Widows' Sons'

Lodge, No. 66, and Charles Halleck Chapter, also

with the I. O. O. F., of Branford. In religious

faith he and his wife are consistent members of the

M. E. Church. 1

JOHX SACHSEXHAUSER was born in Ger-
'

many, June 13, 1855, a son of Alweis and 2^1ary

(Weinzelj Sachsenhauser, both natives of that

country.
,

Alweis Sachsenhauser followed farming as an
occupation, as had his father before him, and he

lived and died in his native town. He married
Mary Weinzel, and they had five children : Joseph
(in Germany), Mary (who died in St. Johns,

Minn.), Michael (deceased), John and Theresa (in
\

Germany).
j

John Sachsenhauser spent the first fifteen years

of his life on the home farm, and' received his

education in the local school. At that age he had
i

to shift for himself, and worked for a time among
the neighboring farmers. On July 2, 1881, he

landed m Xew York City, where he found work as

3. sausage maker, a trade he had learned in Ger-
:

many, and worked for a time in a brewery. For
about two and a half years he worked for a cele-

brated sausage maker m that city, and then engaged

in the same line for himself on Spring .street, con-

tinuing for almost two years. In 1886 iSIr. Sach-
^

senhauser removed to Waterbury, and continued in

the sausage making business. For a short time he

had a partner, but the greater part of the time he

was alone until 1896, when he connected himself

with Valentine Bohl, and formed The X'alcntine

Bohl Company. This company was incorporated

Jan. I, 1900, and is doing a fine business.

On July 6, 1884, Mr. Sachsenhauser was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Lange, who was born in Ger-

many, where Henry Lange, her father, was a car-

riage maker and farmer; both he and his wife, Cath-

erine Bontous, the latter of French extraction, died

in Germany. !Mr. and Mrs. Lange were the par-

ents of three children : Eugene, a farmer in Ger-
many ; William a meat dealer in the city of Xew
York ; and Mary. Air. and Mrs. Sachsenhauser are

the parents of a family of five children, all of whom
are living: John H., AMlliiun, Enir.ia. Carl O. and
Theressa. Mr. Sachsenhauser is indepLndent in his

political relations. He is a member of the Con-

cordia Sir.-ii:g Society and the Turnverein. In re-

ligious belief he is a Roman Catholic, but his wife
and children are Protestants.

CLIFTOX" E. HOYT, a prominent and suc-
cessful contractor and builder of Derby, Conn., was
born in that town, July 21, 1865, and' is descended
from an old Fairfield county family. His paternal
grandfather, Warren Hoyt, was a native of that
county and was a farmer by occupation. Fie mar-
ried Elizabeth Boughton, of Pound Ridge, w-ho died
April 22, 1S70, and he departed this life July 11,

1880. In their family were thirteen children, name-
ly: Xancy J., born Xov. 8, 1820, died in 1842 ; Dan-
iel B., born Alarch 16, 1822, was the father of our
subject; Thomas M., born April 17, 1824, is a re-

tired contractor living in Iowa ; Betsy Ann, born
April 3, 1826; Aaron E., born April 21, 1829, died
in 1855; David X., born Oct. 26, 1831, is a farmer
in low? ; Henry A., born April 9, 1833, is a farmer
in Baltimore; Elias F". and Louis S., twin's, were
born Jan. 13, 1835, and the former is a farmer of
Ridgefield, Fairfield county, the latter a rubber
manufacturer of Boston, Mass.; Warren T., born
May 14, 1838, is a veterinary surgeon of Hanover,
Penn.

; John W., born Jan. 24, 1841, died in 1863;
Jane E., born April 2, 1843; and Peter F., born
Aug. 28, 1S46, died in 1847.

Daniel B. FIo)-t, father of our subject, was born
and reared in Ridgefield, Fairfield Co., Conn., and
there learned the carpenter's trade, which he later

followed in Derby, where he removed when a young
man. He married ^liss Lycy C. Smith, a native of
Burlington, Conn., and a daughter of Xelson Smith,
a farmer by occupation. She died March 27, 1S89,
the father, Dec. 23, 1894. Both were earnest and
consistent members of the Methodist Church, and
in politics he was a Republican. They were the

parents of six children, namely : Edvvin B., whose
whereabouts are now unknown, was born May 2,

i860; Clifton E., our subject, is the next in order
of birth ; Lamont W., born Feb. 13, 1868, is a car-

'

penter of Bridgeport ; Bertha i\I., born Oct. 30, 1870,
is the wife of Benjamin A. Thayer, a railroad engi-

neer of Springfield, }ilass. ; Benjamin FL, born July
28, 1S76, died 2^Iay 18, 1856; and Everett H., born
Jan. 8, 1S79, is a carpenter Working with our sub-

ject.

The boyhood and youth of Clifton E. Hoyt were
passed in Derby in attendance at the local school un-
til nineteen years of age, when he commenced
learning the carpenter's trade. After working for

his father for- a time, he was admitted to a partner-

ship in the business, and when his father retired

our subject and his brother, Lamont W., carried

on the business under the firm name of Floyt

Brothers, but at present our subject is alone, hav-

ing purchased his. brother's interest. He does gen-

eral con:rac:ii:g \:\ \\v.\~'A\r\-, a? well a; cam;>'rer

Vv'Lirk, and has cstablislicd a large and profr.a'j'o

business.
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On Oct. 13, 1SC6, yir. ilo_>t was united in mar-
riage with Miss Carrie F. tloyt, a native of Ridge-
field and a daughter of Elias F. and Martlia (Les-

sey) Hoyt. Flcr paternal grandfather was Warren
Iloyt, also the grand fatlKr of our subject. Her
mother -.vas born in Xcw Fairfield and was a daugh-
ter of Alanson Lessey, a native of the samt place.

Our subject and his wife have three children:

Frances S., born July i, 18S9; Helen AL, born

June 22, 1892; and Elsie M., born July 4, 1895.
The family attend and contribute to the support of

tiie Methodist Episcopal Church, and Mr. Jioyt is a

member of Housatonic Lodge, Xo. 6, I. O. O. F.,

of Derby. His political support is given the men
and measures of the Republican party, and as a

public-spirited and progressive citizen he does all in

his power to advance the interests of his town and
county.

MORTIMER DORAX, a selectman of the city

of Waterbury, Conn., was born in Branchdale,

Schuylkill Co., Penn., July 26, 1S63, and is of Irish

extraction.

The paternal grandfather was interested in a

coal mine in Ireland, and the maternal grandfather

Vv-as the owner of a lime kiln. John Doran, father

of Mortimer, was born in Queens County, Ireland,

and was a coal merchant. During the famine

of 1846 and the persecution by the English govern-

ment, John Doran left his native land to seek relief

in America, and. in Xew York City married IMiss

Catherine Coss, a native of County Queens, Ire-

land, who was likewise driven to America by the

terrible famine. For a short time after marriage

Mr. Doran worked as a silversmith at Tiffany's

famous jewelry establishment in Xew York, and

then started with his wife for the coal mines of

Pennsylvania, in which he worked for over thirty

\ears. Of the jhildren of John Doran and wife we
have the following record: William, who died at the

age of twenty-eight years ; Anna and Julia, both

single; Mortimer, who died in infancy; Thomas, a

merchant in Waterbury; iMortimer {2), the subject

of this sketch ; Mary, married to Dennis McCanhy,
a prosperous meat dealer of Waterbury; and Cath-

erine, the wife of Henry Comisky, an insurance

agent, of Waterbury. John Doran died in Febru-
ary, 1891, and his wife passed awav in October,

1884.

Mortimer Doran resided in the coal region of

Pennsylvania until nineteen years of age, attend-

ing school in the meanwhile. In February, 1882,

he came to Waterbury, worked for Brown Brothers
about a month, and then was employed in the Plume
& Atwood factory for a considerable time. For
about three years he held the responsible posifiOn

of foreman of the dipping department of the Water-
bury Button factory, and then embarked in the

cni[)loy of the \\ .itcrbur}- W.i' ;h K'x. with whom he
continued about three vears.

On Feb. 8, iSa8, Mr. Doran was joined in the
holy bonds of matrimony with Miss Hannah F.
Walsh, a daughter of John Walsh, who assisted in
the construction of the mammoth steamer, the
"Great Eastern." The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Doran has been bles-^ed with "tour children, viz.:
Mary, Kittie, Grace and Gertrude. Politically .Mr.
Doran is a Democrat. He was elected first select-

man, and has devoted most of his attention to city
atlairs. Fraternally .Mr. Doran is a Knight of La-
bor. For about eighteen years he has been a mem-
ber of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, and is now
county president of the order; he also belongs to

the Ancient Order of United Workmen and to the
Heptasophs. In local military matters he has al-

ways taken a lively interest, and has tilled the posi-

tion of captain of Company E, Hibernian Rifles,

and has been captain of Company G. Mr. Doran
and family are members of Sacred Heart Catholic
Church, to which they liberally contribute of their

means, and they are universally esteemed by their

neighbors, irrespective of religious considerations.

F. F. XORMAX, president and treasurer of

The Xorman Printers Supply Co. ; office and ware-
rcoms, Xos. 391-5 State street; machine and repair

shop, .\'o. 22 Artizan street, Xew Haven, Con-
necticut.

EVERETT L. MOORE, fonnerly engaged in

the livery business at Branford, was born at Cutch-
ogue, Long Island, Nov. 12, 1863, a son of Joseph
T. and Lucretia A. (Mapesj ?\Ioore, both natives

of the State of Xew York.

Joseph T. Moore has made his home in Bran-
ford since 1885, and is connected with the market
of which C. H. Wilford is proprietor. A kindly
spirit and a thorough knowledge of his business
have won for him many friends since his advent in

Branford.

Everett L. INIoore was reared in his Long Island

home, where he attended the public schools and
made good preparation for an active and industrious
career in after years. In his early manhood Mr.
iNIoore went into the western country, and in 1887
located in Minneapolis, Minn., where he was en-
gaged in business as a ticket broker for two years.

Following this he conducted an employment agency
for some time, and in 1S93 came to Branford, wdiere
his father was already well established. Here he
was busied in various enterprises for several years,

and in 1S07 undertook the livery business, in which
he was verv successful. The frank and hearty
way in which he met his customers, his untiring
efforts to meet the public demands, and his fair and
courteous treatment of the public won for him a
steady and profitable patronage.

Air. Moore has been twice married. His first

wife was Laura Helston, of ilr-Mklyn, X. Y., by
whom he had two children. wIid arc n(_nv living:

liattie S. and Everett L. His second wife was
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Grace, ilaiu;hter of Geor.^e and Jane (,Lane) Lins-
ley, of iJrauford, and to this union wcru born three
children : Joseph, \'era E. and George. In his first

marriage Mr. ^[oore was afflicted not only with the
loss of his wife but with the death of two children,

Josie Adelaide, who died in Brooklyn, X. Y., and
Laura May, who died at Fort Hill, 111.

Mr. Jkloore belongs to Woodlane Lodge, Xo. 39,
K. of P., and is highly regarded in that fraternal

order. In politics he is a Democrat, and has served
as constable for three years. He takes an active

and enlightened interest in public affairs.

^
JAMES DOXAHUE, well-known resident of

Waterbury, is a native ot Ireland, born m County
Cavan in 1805.

James Donahue, father of our subject, also a

native of County Cavan, was a farmer all his life,

and died there. By his wife, Mary (Reilly), who
also died in Ireland, he had thirteen children, all

of whom save one reached maturity, and seven

—

three sons and four daughters—came to America,
viz.: Patrick (now deceased), who was a priest

in Lakeville, Conn.; Bernard (also deceased), who
was a machinist: James, our subject: Ellen, wife of

John Sandom, of Waterbury ; Bridget and ]\Iary,

both single; and Ann, wife of M. J. Drury, of

Waterbury.

James Donahue, our subject, received his edu-
cation in Ireland, after which he for a time clerked

in a grocery store. At the age of fifteen he came
to Waterbury, and learned clock-case making with

the Waterbury Clock Case Co., and after two years

was in the employ of John Sandom, in the liquor

business, until 1893. In that year he commenced in

his present retail liquor business, comer of ^ilain

and Elm streets, in which he has met \\-ith much
success. He erected the building in 1892, and has

one of the finest liquor stores in Waterbury, well

equipped in every respect. In politics Mr. Donahue
is a Democrat, and in religious faith he is a member
of the Church of the Immaculate Conception,

Waterbury.

CARL SCHILF. The farm has ever many
attractions for the successful business man. Carl

Schilf, the subject of this sketch, was for many
years a prominent cigar manufacturer, learning the

trade in his youth. Later in life he directed his

attention to farming, and in that vocation he has

proved equally successful. He is now an e.xtensive

land holder and resident of Bethany.

Mr. Schilf was born on alarm in Prussia, May
29. 1842, and received a good common-school edu-

cation. At the age of si.xteen years he began an
apprenticeship at cigar making and completed it

three years later. He left the trade to enter the :

Gentian army, and remained four years in the mili-
;

tary service of his native land. During'- t!:is :::v.e

h'.' participated in two war-. tiii>-e <''i I'rn-^ia w-'t:',

Denmark and with Austria, the latter in iS'jj.

Twice Mr. Schilf wa~ woun<Ied in battle. In 1807
;
he returned home, and began the manufactnre of
cigars, continuing for two years, when he decided

' to come to America. He landed at Castle Garden,
X'ew York, with only S2 in his pocket. He went to

;

Xew Haven and then for eighteen months he
!
worked at his trade. He then began at Xew Ha-
ven the manufacture of cig-ars as a business of his

own. It proved a successful venture and he con-
tinued it successfully for fifteen years. Mr. Schilf

;

resolving to engage in farm work purchased a tract

of seventy-two acres in Bethany, which he culti-

! vated for eight years. He then purchased and
moved to the farm of about one hundred acres

which he now occupies, and where he carries on a
dairy business and general farming. He now owns
about two hundred acres of land and is one of the

most successful farmers of the town.
Our subject has been twice married. By his

first: wife, ^Iis5 Amelia George, he had three chil-

dren, Annie, William and Frederick (deceased).

For his second wife Mr. Schilf in 1882 married !Miss

Matilda Engle, and to this union there were bom
three children, Carl, Emma and Grace, of whom
Emma is deceased. In politics ^Ir. Schilf is a
Democrat. He is one of the most prosperous and
highly esteemed citizens of Bethany. He is a self-

made man, and has demonstrated the possession of

exceptional business abilities.

GEORGE FABER, Sr., now living retired on
Bucks Flill. Waterbury, comes from the Father-

land, and the strongest and most creditable char-

acteristic of the Teutonic race have been marked
elements in his life, and have enabled him to win
success in the face of opposing circumstances. He
possesses the energy and determination which
mark the people of Germany and by the e.xercise of

his powers he has steadily progressed, and has not

only won a handsome competence but has com-
manded universal respect by his straightforward

business methods.
Mr. Faber was born in Hessen-Cassel, Germany,

July 26, 1826, a son of Adam and Anna Elizabeth--

( Xieuma'nn ) Faber, who spent their entire lives in

that province. The father was a land owner and

farmer, and a Protestant in religious belief. He
died in 1838. In his family were five children, of

whom the eldest son was accidentally shot at the

age of one year and a half : John lives on the old

homestead in Germany ; George is next in order of

birth ; Ludwig, a railroad engineer, died in the

\\'est ; and Adam is a resident of Waterville, Con-

necticut.

George Faber attended the public schools of his

native land, but being left fatherless at the age of

twelve years, was unable to obtain a higher edu-

cation. At fourteen he was bound out to a tailor,

and while serving his three years' apprenticeship not

'.nly received n.> ci'mpen-ation for his lal>nrs but

had to pay $38 for the privilege of learning the
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trade. Xot wishing- t. . .:r.;.T ;ho army, lie ha.le hi =

motliLT and brotliers guud-by, and at the age of
seventeen came to the New World on the bark
"Henrietta," which was fony-two days in making
the passage from Bremen to Xew York. On land-
ing in this country he found himself $18 in debt,

having borrowed that amount from a fellow pa^
Sanger to pay his way.

In New York City Mr. Faber found employ-
ment at his trade, but as he only received his board
for his work he resolved to try something else, and
went to i\'ew Jersey, where he worked as a farm
hand for $8 per month, considering that good
wages at the time. At the end of six months he
came to Connecticut, and found employment on the

farm of a Mr. Waller, in the town of Washington,
Litchfield county, where he remained a year and a

half. Having saved $84.00, he ne.xt went to Penn-
sylvania, where he worked as a section hand on the

.Reading Railroad for $22 per month, but at the

end of six months returned to his old employer in

Washington, Conn., remaining with him a year.

He then came to Waterbury, Xew Haven county,

and worked as a farm hand for a Mr. Wilton on
Bucks Hill for a year.

Mr. Faber was married in Waterbury in 1851 to

Sarah Frisbie, a native of that town, and a daugh-
ter of Capt Laurens Frisbie, and sister of E. L.

Frisbie, whose sketch appears elsewhere in this

work. Of this union were born five children:

John E.,who went West while young; George, who
died at the age of four years ; William A. and
Frederick L., both farmers of Bucks Hill; and An-
nie E., at home. The wife and mother died Janu-
ary 15, 1897, aged seventy-four years, and was laid

to rest in Bucks Hill cemetery. She was a consist-

ent member of the Episcopal Church and a most
estimable woman.

After his marriage 'Mr. Faber began work in a

brass shop at $1.25 per day, and continued in that

employ for thirty-three years, being a contractor

most of the time. As his family grew up he pur-

chased a small farm on Bucks Hill in order to keep
his sons from the temptations of city life, and
erected thereon a fine residence. He has added to

his place from time to time, until now he and his

son own over 200 acres of valuable land on Bucks
Flill, in the town of Waterbury. For some time he
was actively engaged in agricultural pursuits, but
for the past fifteen }ears, on account of ill health,

he has lived retired. He is a self-made man in the

truest sense of the term, having by industry, econ-
omy and honorable dealing secured a valuable prop-
erty, which enables him in his declining years to

lay aside all business cares. He is a member of St.

John's Episcopal Church, of Waterbury, and is a

Democrat in politics.

EDWARD K. HOSLF^
pcnter of Branf.;'nl. is the '. -

.•e'l-known car-

ciiiM ..f Benja-
min Adolphus and Lois (Ward! Hosley, and was

IxTU in Branford. Dec. 5, 1S65. where his ln.nest

md industrious life and genial disposition have won
for him the enduring good will of the comnuinitv.

PVom the sketch of B. F. Hosley, which appears
elsewhere in this v,-ork, it appears that the Hoslev
family, originally spelled '"Horsely," came fmni
England and settled in Gill, Mass., and that certain

branches of the family still retain the first spelling.

L. D. Hosley, the grandfather of Edward K., was
a native of \'ermont. and settled in Branford alwut
1815, and died there in 1855. His wife, formerly
Anna Aritta Beach, became the mother of a numer-
ous family of children, her oldest son, Benjamin
Adolphus. born June i, 1S23, being reared in Bran-
ford, which town has always been his home with
the exception of fifteen years spent in East Haven..

Lois Whitney Ward, to whom he was married
April 2, 1849, tn^re him seven children. The history

of the Beach family runs back through seven gen-
erations to John Beach, who settled in Xew Plaven
in 1647.

Edward K. Hosley was educated in the schools

of Branford, and has always made this town his

home. After leaving school he served an appren-
ticeship of three years at the carpenter's trade,

which has been his chosen occupation since 1881.

A skilled workniian and an accommodating gentle-

man, he is in constant demand, and never lacks for

business.

Aug. 8, 1892. Mr. Hosley married Adeline Au-
gusta, daughter of Richard and Ellen M. (Tucker)
Mather, of Old Lynne, Conn., and of this union
there are two children, Richard L. and Millie Anna.
Mr. Hosley is associated with the Knights of Pytih-

ias and tlie X'ew England Order of Protection, and
in politics is a Republican.

ZOPHER PEARSALL (deceased) was for

many years a prominent business man of X'ew York
City, and made his home during the latter years of

his life in Pearsallville, X^'ew Haven Co., Conn. He
started out in life with nothing but his own in-

domitable energ}-, and his success was due entirely

to his own well-directed efforts. His word in all

transactions was considered "as good as his bond."
and he was justly recognized as a most honorable
and straightforward business man.

Afr. Pearsall was born May 16. 1817, on Long
Island, a son of Benjamin and Elizabeth ( Hawkins )

Pearsall. natives of the same place, and most estim-
able people. He was reared on the hoine farm,
and while still in his 'teens went to X'ew York City,

where he worked in the Fulton Street Marke't,

learning the butcher's trade with his brother, Den-
ton Pearsall. Together they engaged in the busi-

ness for several years, and the brother finallv with-
drew and in time advanced to the position of presi-

dent of the Second Avenue Railway Co. Left to

himself, however, Zopher Pearsall continued the

nieat Lusines, and built up an extensive trade, aug-
mented by supplying all of- the great Atlantic liners.
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During the Civil war, whik; prices were high, he
bought extensively, but the war closed before he
could fill his contracts, and in consequence he lost

heavily. The worry over business matters under-
mined his health, but he was determined to satisfv

his creditors by paying one hundred cents on the

dollar. His last days were spent at his summer
home in Pearsallville, Waterbury, where he died
May 31, 1SS3, and he was interred in Riverside
cemetery. He was a self-educated as well as a self-

made man, and deserved great credit for the suc-

cess that lie achieved in life. He was liberal in his

religious views, and believed in no hide-bound
creeds. As a citizen he was highly respected, en-

joyed the confidence of his associates, and w-as re-

garded as a man of excellent business judgment.
Air. Pearsall was twice married, his first wife

being Alary Underliill, a daugluer of Gilbert Un-
derbill, and who died in New Vork. Two children

were born of that union : William, who died

young; and Sarah Louise, deceased wife of James
Bradley. In Newark, N. J., Air. Pearsall married
Laura Elizabeth Russell, a daughter of Lauren L.

and Mary (Fairclough) Russell, and granddaugh-
ter of Enoch Russell, who was a soldier of the war
of 1812. By his second marriage two children were
.born. Zopher was educated in the district schools,

the Episcopal College of Cheshire, under Rev. Dr.

Norton, and Payne's Business College; he and his

wife reside in Pearsallville. Emma Louise is a grad-

uate of St. Margaret's Young Ladies Seminary^

married William H. Hyler, and they have one child,

Laura L.

Mrs. Laura E. Pearsall proved a true help-

meet to her husband in the best sense of the word.

After his death she took charge of the business in

the Fulton Street Alarket, and carried it on very

successfully for fourteen years, working night and

day until all of her husband's debts were paid. She

conducted the business until she had secured a com-
fortable competence, and now makes her home in

Pearsallville, where she has an elegant residence

tastefully furnished, in which she takes great pride.

Mrs. Pearsall numbers among her treasures some

rare and costly oil paintings and bric-a-brac. She

possesses rare business and executive ability, has

built a number of fine dwelling houses in Pearsall-

ville, and has fitted up Lake Wood Park, at a cost

of $20,000. The park is an ideal summer resort,

and its fifteen acres are beautified by flowers and an

artificial lake and all those aids known to the land-

scape artist and true lover of nature. -Mrs. Pear-

sall is a member of the Episcopal Church, and is

extremely charitable and public spirited.

CHARLES PIER50N AUGUR, a prominent

agriculturist and representative citizen of Wood-
bridge, belongs to an old Colonial family.

The first of the name of whom we have any

authentic record was Robert .Vu-ur.^a r.ative of

England, who came to Air.erica in 160S and located

in Comiccticut. He had two sons: John, \\'lio died

in New York ; and Robert, who was married Nov.
20, 1673, t^o Alary Gibbert, daughter of Lieut. Gov.
Gil)bert. The next in descent was Isaac Augur,
who married Eunice Tyler, of Hamden, Conn., and
to them were born children as follows; I.-aac,

Justice, Phelix, Joseph, Prosper, Elizur, Eunice,

Elizabeth, Prudence, Lois, Alary and Sally. Of
this family, Isaac Augur and his wife Lois had five

children : Isaac. Daniel, Philemon, Plezekiah and
Esther. Of these, Isaac Augur was married Oct.

4. 1774. to Esther Dauman, of Hamden, and their

children were Elihu, Isaac, Hezekiah, Joel, Esther,

Harriet and Eliza. Of these, Joel Augur, the grand-
father of our subject, was born in New Haven Sept.

8, 1779, and died April 13, 1826. He was a car-

penter by trade, and carried on business in New
Haven, owning a house on Whalley aveiuie. He
married Phila A. Newhall, of Hamden. who was
born Jan. 4. 1 780, and died Alarch 9, 1855. Their
children were : Joel, Lewis, Daniel, George,
Wealthy Ann, Susan and Elizabeth Comfort.

Daniel Augur, father of Charles P., was born in

New Haven July 16, 1807, and was married Sept.

7, 1828. to Delia Aliddlebrook, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
' by whom he had four children: Alinot; Amelia,
: who died young; Amelia (2), wife of Judge Henry
;
Stoddard, of New Haven ; and Charles Pierson, our
subject. When a >oung man the father moved to

Bridgeport, where he was employed in a shoe fac-

tory as a skilled workman, and later was foreman in

,
a factory at New Haven for some years. In 1832
he came to Woodbridge and purchased a farm of

twenty-six acres, and also bought land in the towns
of Orange and New Haven. From 1832 to i860

I

he followed farming and building, and in the latter

' year took up seed growing, in which he continued

,
to engage up to the time of his death. This work
for a time proved very profitable, but western com-
petition and European importation lessened the de-

n-iand and reduced prices. Air. Augur was familiarly

spoken of as "Captain," having gained the title by
service as captain of the Up-Town Alilitia of New

. Haven, an organization now known as the Blues.

: At the time of his death, which occurred Oct. 24,

1890, he was probably the oldest commissioned of-

ficer in the State, his commission .dating back to

1829., In politics he was a Democrat of the Jeft'er-

sonian type, and in religion was a member of the

Episcopal Church of Westville. He was three times

married, and his first wife, the mother of our sub-

ject, died Jan. 19, 1864. She was one of a family

of four children, the others being Hiram (now de-

;
ceased), who went South prior to the Rebellion, and

I accumulated considerable wealth there as a saddler;

Alills, who died in Bridgeport, leaving a son Seth,

who is now a wealthy man of California; and

I

Bradley, a resident of Bridgeport, Connecticut.
' Oiarlcs P. Augur, whose name introduces this

review, was born in Woodbridge Nov. 2, 1840- He
be^an his education in the district schools, later
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attendini;- Guilford Academy one year and a com-
mercial college two years. He had planned taking

a course at Yale, but owing to ill health was unable

to do so. For a time he was employed in the Home
Insurance office at New Haven, and also in the of-

fice of the Folding Chair Co. In 1873 he took up
seed growing with his father, and has since con-

tinued in that business, though not so extensively

as in past years. He is also engaged in general

farming and market gardening;, and follows the

carpenter's trade to some extent.

In Westport, Conn., Mr. Augur married Miss

Isabella Allen, daughter of Isaac Allen, member
of the family to which belonged Ethan Allen, of

Revolutionary fame. To them have come the fol-

lowing named children : Edith H., born 2\Iay 20,

1S73, married Charles Peck, son of Phineas E.

Peck, of Woodbridge. Erroll M., born Dec. 9,

1874, graduated from Yale in 1897, and is now en-

gaged in the practice of law in New Haven; he mar-

ried Adeline Peck, and has one child, Alta. Elma
Isabella, born June 9, 1877, attended the Westville

high school, took a three years' normal course, and

is now teaching school in Woodbridge. Ethel M.,

born Jan. 13, 1880, received a normal school train-

ing, and is also teaching in Woodbridge. Eimir E.,

born May 6, 1884, is attending the Boardman Train-

ing School in New Haven. Eunice H. A., born

Jan. 6, 1886, is attending the same school. Elsie

A., born Nov. 2j, 1887, and Edna E., bom Aug. 3,

1890, arc both at home.
Politically Mr. Augur is a Democrat, and an ad-

vocate of the gold standard. He is an efficient mem-
ber of the school board, with which he has been

connected for twenty years, and has held various

other locab offices, including those of assessor and

justice of the peace, the duties of which he has

most ably and satisfactorily discharged.

ANDREW SCIiWAB, retired, Yalesville. town

of Wallingford, New Haven county, Connecticut.

EDWARD J. ^lALUMPHY. a prominent

wholesale tea merchant of Derby, Conn., is one of

the most energetic, progressive and reliable business

men of that place. Although he is comparatively a

young man, he has already attained a fair degree of

success, and bids fair to become one of the prosper-

ous and substantial citizens of the community with

whose interests he has cast his lot, Mr, }vlalumphy

was b^rn in Wells, Hamilton Co,, N. Y., May 17,

1868, a son of Thomas Malumphy, a native of Kil-

.kenny, Ireland, who was the oldest in a large fam-

ily of children, and in early life had to look after

the others.

Thomas Malumphy was a member of the police

force of Dublin for a time, but in 1850 came to the

New World with the hope of benefiting his financial

condition. A tanner by trade, he 5'"":in iecured work
at that occupation in the tanneries al"i":' liie ilu'li'Tm

river, and finally went to Wells, X. Y., where he

served as superintendent of the Wells tannery for

about thirteen years. In the spring of 188 1 he

came to Ansonia, New Haven county, where he held

the position of boss over a night crew in a wire

works for six months. At the end of that time he

embarked in the grocery business which he Ltill

carries on with good success. In his political affili-

ations he is a Democrat, and while a resident of

\\'ells, N. Y., held local offices. He wedded Miss

Mary Doolan, who was born in Ireland and brought

to this country during infancy. A family of eight

children have been born to them, namely: Michael

D., a member of the firm of T. Malumphy & Son,
' grocers, of Ansonia: Mary A., wife of James Con-
don, of Ansonia; Edward J., our subject; Agnes

' M., Harriet, Catherine and Alice, all at home; and

Jennie, who died at the age of eight years.

The early life of Edward J. Malumphy was
passed in his birthplace, and his education was ac-

quired in a little school 'house one mile from home.

After the removal of the family to Ansonia, when he

was thirteen years of age, he worked for his father

in the grocery store for some time. At the age of

nineteen he embarked in the retail tea business,

conducting what was known as the Boston Tea
House on Elizabeth street, Derby, for twelve years.

In July, 1898, he closed out the retail business and

has since devoted his energies entirely to the

wholesale trade, in which he has met with marked
success. He is a wide-awake, ambitious and en-

; terprising, and the prosperity that has attended his

eft'orts is certainly well merited.

On Nov. 19, 1891, Mr. Malumphy married Miss

Ann Cornell Walsh, a native of Bridgeport, Conn.,

and a daughter of Peter Walsh, who was born in

Ireland and was a soldier of the Civil war. By
' this union four children -have been born, namely:

Thomas J., Jdlm C, Veronica and Rita. The fam-

ily have a very beautiful new home on Seymour
avenue, -ivhere their many friends are always sure

of a hearty welcome. They are members of St.

1 Mar>''s Catholic Church, and in politics Mr.

Malumphy is a Democrat. For some time he was

i a member of the Board of Trade, but at presertt

is not connected with that organization.

ROGER S. WOTKYXS. of the Waterbury Ma-

chine Co., Waterbury, is widely known as one of the

most expert and skilled manufacturers of the present

day in that city. The company make a speciahv of

preparing automatic machinery according to original

designs "and adapted to special purposes. 1 hey

build presses and dies, tumbling barrels and wire-

drawing machinery, and at the present have inanv

orders from France, Spain, Austria and LngKi'v:.

as well as different parts of the United St.-iif^-

:

They are prepared to undertake the solution oi a.l

i

problems of mechanical construction rcqui>ite I'-^r

economical production in anv indu-try.

Mr. Wotkvns wa= t,.-.rn 'in 'Ir^iv, X. i
.

'
•

28, 1864. Alfred Wotkyns. his -father, wa- t. :n
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in New Hani]5shirc, in iSoo, and died in 1886.

Alexander Wotkyns, grandfather of Roger S., %vas I

born in the same place in Xew Hampshire and died
[

there. The first of the family in this country 'came
|

from Wales. Alexander W'otkyns was a physician,
j

and his^ son Alfred followed in his steps. Dr. Al-
j

fred W'otkyns- went to Trov. X. Y., and there mar-
]

ried Miss Eliza Brakey, who was born at Green-

bush, a town not far from Albany. Her father,
'

who was a farmer, came from the same place.
{

The Brakeys are an old family of that neighbor-

hood, and came originally from Ireland. Dr. W'ot-

kyns was a Whig in early life, and later became a

Democrat. In i860 he was mayor of Troy, in

which city he was a man of considerable promin-
l

'ence. The family were connected.! with the Epis-
j

copal Church. Dr. and iMrs. Wotkyns had five
!

children: Benjamin M., Webster, Walter L.,
[

Grace G. and Roger S. Benjamin AL, who was a

real-estate dealer in Pasadena, Cal., died at the age
of thirty-seven. Webster, Walter L. and ]\Ii£s !

Grace arc all living in California.
i

Roger S. Wotkyns passed the -first eleven years

of his life in Troy, where he began his schooling,

and then went to Chicago, where he remained until
j

1886. In that year Mr. Wotkyns came to Water- I

bury to take a clerkship in the Manufacturers' Xa- !

tional Bank, and put in nine good years in that in-

stitution. About this time the Waterbury Machine
Co. was taking shape, and Mr. Wotkyns became
connected with same as secretary. Much of its

success is due to his push and energy, and he is one
of the leading men in his line in the city.

Roger S. Wotkyns and Miss Mary E. Steele

were united in marriage Oct. 12, 1S87. Mrs.
W^otkyns was born in Waterbun.-, daughter of Ed- i

ward S. Steele, of that city. To this union has

come one child, Steele, whose birth occurred Dec.

26, 1S90. Mr. Wotkyns is an independent voter,

and at the polls prefers to support the men he most
approves. His 2vIasonic affiliations are with Con-
tinental Lodge, Xo. 76, F. & A. M., and with Xosa-
hogan Lodge, Xo. 21; I. O. O. F. He is a member
of the Psi Upsilon, a Greek letter fraternity of \'ale

College, and he has long been a member of the

Waterbury Club, of which he was treasurer seven

years. With his family Mr. Wotkyns attends Trin-

ity Episcopal Church, in which he has served as

vestryman and member of the finance committee.

MORTOX TRACY, one of the niost respected

mechanics in the city of Waterbury. Conn., was
born in Goshen, Litchfield county, April 9, 1845, and

is a brother of George Tracy, whose biographv is

given in full on another page, and in which will be

found the genealogy of this subject.

When his father moved his family to Morris,

Conn., ]\Ir, Tracy was a child of perhaps three

years, and there he grew to manhood. lie a'ter-ided

the local schools, and also the -Guiiiu-ry"' at Wa,h-
ington, Conn., a school famous in its day, and con-

ducted by F. W. Gium. After finishing his school-

ing young Alorton worked for the neighboring

farmers by the month for three or four years,

strengthening both brain and muscle, and in 186(9

came to Waterbury, entered the employ of the

Benedict and Buniham Manufacturing Co., to learn

rolling, and there he has been ever since.

On Jan. i, 1872, ^h. Tracy married Miss Ida

I\I. Kilborn, who was born in Litchfield county,

and is a daughter of Rollin F. Kilborn and his wife

Louisa (Cogswell) Kilborn, the former of whom
was born in Litchfield city, and the latter in Xew
Preston, same county, and who were the parents of

six children, viz: .Vngeline, who was married to

Ira A. Emmons, of Morris, but who died in July,

1895; Ida 'SI., now Mrs. Tracy; Freeman, who died

at the age of thirteen years ; Riley, who died at

the age of one year and nine nionths ; Alice, who
married Robert Skilton, of Morris ; and Edith,

who was called away at the age of four years.

Rollin F. Kilborn died Xov. 12, 1884, leaving his

widow and the surviving children mentioned above
to mourn his loss. He was an Episcopalian in re-

ligion, and a Democrat in politics, and had wielded

a strong influence in the community in which he

had passed his useful life. Putnam Kilborn, the fa-

ther of Rollin F., was born in Litchfield, was of

English descent and married a cousin, Catherine

Kilborn. His death took place in the city of his

birth.

To the marriage of Alorton Tracy and Ida M.
Kilborn have been born two children, Ellsworth AL,
and Carrie L. : the former graduated from Trinity

College, Hartford, in 1900. In politics Mr. Tracy
is a Democrat, but has never been an office seeker,

preferring the quiet of his domestic circle to the tur-

moil of politics. He and wife and children are

members of Trinity Episcopal Church, and exhibit

in their daily life the sincerity of their faith in the

religion they profess.

WILLIAM I. XEARY is one of the ablest

lawyers practicing at the X'augatuck Bar, and is a

man of sound judgment who manages his cases

with masterly skill and tact. He is also a logical

reasoner and has a ready command of English,

;
which enables him to appear well before a jury.

Mr. Xeary was born in X'augatuck, June 12,

1868, a son of Thomas Xeary, a native of Ireland,

who came to America when a young n-ian, and in

X'augatuck, Conn,, married Elizabeth Buggy, also

a native of Ireland. In their family were seven

children: John, who died in X'augatuck at the age

of twenty-nine years : Richard, who is engaged in

the liquor business with his father in X'augatuck;

i Catherine M., deceased wife of John F. Butler, of

!
Meriden, Conn. ; Thon-ias, who died when about

two years old; Elizabeth, who died young; Julia

G., -it home; and Willian-i I., our subject.

The early life oi William J. Xeary wa^ p.ir^.^ed

in Xaugatuck, and after attending the local schools
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for some time, he entered Iloly Cnjss College,

Worcester, Alass., from which he was graduated
in 1890, receiving the degree of B. A. He then
attended the law department of Yale University,

and was graduated there in 1892, with the degree
of LL. D. He was admitted to the Bar the same
year, and inniiediately opened an office in Xauga-
tuck, where he has since successfully engaged in

the practice of his chosen profession.

Air. Neary was married, Oct. 30, 1894, to Aliss

Marie J. Ryan, of Meriden, a daughter of Daniel

B. Ryan, a native of Ire'.and. By this union has

been born one child, \'yvian M. Mr. Xeary is a

member of St. Francis Catholic Church and the

Knights of Columbus, and is identified with the

Democratic party. He has efficiently served as

borough clerk, chaimian of the school committee,

and member of the board of education, and in 1897
represented his town in the State Legislature with

credit to himself and to the entire satisfaction of

his constituents.

WILLIAM RITCHIE, builder

street, New Haven. Connecticut.
[7 Bishop

BERNARD J. McMAXUS, a prominent whole-

sale and retail liquor dealer now located at Xo. 93
Elizabeth street, Derby, was born in that place,

March 25. 1863, and is of Irish descent, his pater-

nal grandfather being a life-long resident of Ire-

land, and a fanner by occupation. The father was

a native of County Leitrim, Ireland,' and when a

young man emigrated to America, locating in

Derby, Conn., where he continued to make his

home throughout the remainder of his life, dying

here in March, 1897. ?Ie was eniployed as a

molder in a foundry during his residence in this

place. Politically he was a stanch Democrat, and
religiously was a Catholic, to which church his

family also belong. He wedded Miss Mary Briordy;

a native of County Cavan, Ireland and to them
were born nine children, but five died young.

Those living are Eliza: Bernard J., our subject;

Thomas F., a resident of Derby ; and Mary.
During his boyhood and youth our subject at-

tended the public schools of Derby, and at the age
of eig'hteen years. began life for himself as an em-
ploye of the Shclton Bolt Company, with which
he was connected for about two years, after which
he turned his attention to the carpenter's trade and
followed it for about three years. The following

year he engaged in the butcher business in Derby,
and in 18S6 embarked in his present business as a

wholesale and retail liquor dealer, in which line

of trade he has met with excellent success.

Mr. McManus was married, in i88n. to Miss
Alice Dowling, of Derby, a daughter of Joseph
Dowling, now deceased, who was a native of Ire-

land and a \vood turner by trade. Our subject

ami his wife have a family of tour children, name-
ly : Mary, Alice, Charles and George. They are

memlicrs of t!;^' Ruman Catholic Church, and Mr.
i McAIanus also belongs to Court Otter Rock, Xo.
i 35, Foresters of America, and Storms Engine Com-
I

pan_^, Xo. 2. His political support is always given

I

the men and measures of tl;e Democratic party,

I

and he was one of the first city fire commissioners

I

of Derby, which office he acceptably tilled for one
year.

WALTER E. BROW'X, one of the leading
young business men and representative citizens of

,
Xaugatuck, was born in Stamford, Conn., Oct. 10,

i 1871, and is a son of William R. Brown, who in

I

early life worked at the cutler's trade, but is now

i

a machinist living in Union City, this county. The
j

father married Ellen Potter, who was born in

j

Sharon, Conn., a daughter of Edwin Potter. A
family of five children blessed this union, namely

:

Celia, now the wife of George F. Fenn, of W'ater-
i bury. Conn.; Walter E., our subject; Mabel, who
j

died at the age of three years ; Ernest, who is

j

clerking for our subject; and Anna, who died in

: infancy.

j

Walter E. Brown was only a year old when
1 brought by his parents to Xaugatuck, where he
was reared and educated, pursuing his studies in

the public schixils until sixteen years of age. He
then clerked in the grocery store of C. H. Booth,
of Xaugatuck, for two years, and in the meat mar-
ket of H. R. Church for three years. For the fol-

lowing three years he had charge of a market in

I

Xaugatuck belonging to George Hotchkiss' Sons
1 of Ansonia, and in 1892 opened a market of his

i
own, which he has since successfully carried on,

:
having built up a good trade.

I
On Oct. 4, 1893, Mr. Brown married Miss

I Emma J. Xichols, a daughter of F. S. Xichols, of

Xaugatuck, whose sketch appears on another page

I

of this volume. They have a lovely home on High-
' land avenue, which was purchased by Air. Brown
in 1897, and there they take great delight in en-

: tertaining their many friends. Our subject was
' reared in the Alethodist Episcopal Church, to

which, his ancestors belonged, but he and his wife

now attend the Episcopal Church. He is a sup-

porter of the Republican party, and a member of
'< Shepherd Lodge, F. & A. M.; and of Centennial

I

Lodge, I. O. O. F. Mr. Brown also belongs to

'the A. O. L'. W., and the Heptasophs. He is quite

.prominent lioth in business and social circles, and

by all who know him is held in high regard.

HEXRY J. FLAXAGAX, in his lifetime a

wide-awake business man of Waterlnirv. was a na-

tive of the city, bcirn April 8. 1862. a son of Michael

and Julia ( Ronan) Flanagan.

Michael Flanagan was born in Queen's county,

Ireland, and in i860 emigrated to .America, settling

in Waterbury. C^nn.. where he lived retired f'-'r

s.jine years. To him.-elt and wife were !> 'rn i'>ur

children: Thomas is deceased; Margaret married
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Richard ^^lulcaliy, and live^ in Waterbury; James
is deceased; and Henry J.

Henry J. Flanac^an received hi; education in the

schools of his native city, and at the age of twelve

years commenced to work in a factory. In 1886
he opened a saloon and bottling establishment on
Bishop street, in which he met with u-nqualified suc-

cess.

In March, i88(3, Mr. Flanagan was united in

marriage with Nellie C'Connor. who \\-as born in

New York, of Irish parentage, but reared and ed-

ucated in Waterbury. Three children have been

bom of this union, Michael, Honora and one that

died in infancy. Mr. Flanagan was identified with

St. Thomas Roman Catholic Church, Waterbury,
with which his widow is also connected. In pol-

itics he was a Democrat, was register of voters

four terms, and town constable for a short time.

Socially he was a member of the Union Club, and
of the Liquor Dealers Association.

FRANK \\'. SPERRY, a member of the well-

known firm of Sperry & Amos, and one of the most
successful among the young business men of New
Haven, was born in this city, at No. 95 Bradley

street, Feb. 20, 1874, a son of Foster W. Sperry, a

well-known resident of New Haven, and a brother

of Edson N. Sperry, a prosperous druggist of New-
Haven.

Frank W. Sperry grew up in this city, and is

one of the pupils who reflects credit upon the in-

struction of the Skinner school, from which he went
through the High school, finishing at the age of six-

teen years, in the meantime graduating from Car-

gills Business College, now the Child's Business

College. Immediately young Mr. Sperry engaged
with the Bradstreet ^Mercantile Agency, at Si 5.00

per month, but left there to enter the A. B. Hen-
drick Manufacturing Co., as clerk. At the end of

six months, he was obliged to make a change owing
to impaired health from close confinement, and thus

entered the employ of J. Gibbs Smith & Co., lumber
dealers and manufacturers. For nine years he con-

tinued with that firm, entering as salesman, and

leaving as superintendent of the molding depart-

ment.
Alert, self-reliant and resourceful, Mr. Sperry

now felt himself capable of engaging in business for

himself, and in January, i8qq, in association with

Alexander R. Amos, started his present business,

the firm being The Sperry & Amos Co. The firm

manufacture moldings, turned work, inside and

outside trimmings, cabinet work, office and store

fixtures, veneered doors, and general builders'

accessories, and have a large steam plant, on Water
street, which gives employment to a large number
of workmen, thus contributing materially to the in-

dustrial prosperitv of the citv.

The marriage of Mr. .-|., rrv and E^telle N. Pot-

ter, of Hamden, Conn.. ccurrcd June 12, iS<')6,

Mrs. Sperry being a daughter of M. C. Potter, also

of Hamden. Two children have been lx)rn of this

union : Charlotte E. and Gladys N. In politics,

Mr. Sperry is Indepjndent. and he is fraternally

connected with the Heptasophs, and is Past Archon
of Whitney Conclave. He is a member of the Epis-
copal Church, and a vestryman at St. John's.

Mr. Sperry and his partner belong to that class

of progressive, energetic and successful young men,
who, while not indigenous to this country, are

nevertheless represented here with greater fre-

quency, and are oerhaps better appreciated than in

other lands. It has been well said that our young
men require an education, then a trade, then a busi-

ness field, and that then the world is theirs. Judg-
ing by what this young firm has already accom-
plished the prediction of future success is fraught
with unquestioned certainty.

_
HENRY B. CARTER, one of the well-known

citizens of Waterbury, who is rapidly coming to the

front in politics and business, was born in West
Hingham, ]^Iass., March 21, 1866. and is a son of

William M. Carter, and grandson of Benjamin Car-

ter. The grandfather came from Germany and set-

tled in Maine, where he followed the coopers'

trade for the remainder of his life. In the War of

1812 he did valiant duty for his adopted country.

His wife, formerly Charlotte A. Curtis, was bom
in Maine in 1796, and reared a family of three boys

and two girls, the former of whom followed farm-
ing, and proved good citizens.

William M. Carter, the father of Henry B., was
bom in Liberty, !Maine, ^larch 14, 1840. and grew
to maturity among the scenes of his birth. A rov-

ing disposition led him to adopt the occupation of

sailor, and in time he became a seasoned "salt," at

the unusual age of twenty-one filling the position

of First ^late of the brig "Eagle," plying between
Boston and South American ports. At the out-

break of the Civil war he donned the Union blue,

and served two years as a member of the 58th Mass-
achusetts Veteran Volunteers, and when the war
was over came to Hingham. ^klass., and married

^lary A. Burkhitt, who was born in Nova Scotia,

a daughter of an officer in the English army sta-

tioned at that point. Shortly after their marriage

the young couple settled in West Hingham, Mass.,

where they reared a family of five children: Henry
B., Carrie E.. Edward L.. Florence and- Ella M.
Carrie E. is the wdfe of Herbert J. Phillips, and

lives in Waterbury ; Edward L. is a foreman in the

works of the Waterbury Clock Company ; Florence

married John Dagnan. of Waterbury ; and Ella

married Charles E. Mann, of Waterbury, Conn.

William M. Carter is a Republican, and is still liv-

ing in Waterbury.
Henry B. Carter was but a child when his par-

i ents moved to Nantasket. near Hingham, where he

grew to manhood, and where he attended the local

schools until fourteen years of age. He then as-

sumed the burden of self support, and from fourteen
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to sixteen worked in a shoe factory, coming to

Waterbury March 22, 18S3. to assume a position

with the Waterbury Watch Company. At the end
of seven years he worked on tlie bench for two
years, and then entered the oftice, eventually be-
coming- foreman of the case department. As col-

lector he worked for Ralph X. Blakeslee for four
months, and in October, iSgo, entered the employ
of the Waterbury Clock Company, with whom he
is serving as f(-ireman of several small departments.

Feb. 16, iSSS, Mr. Carter married Jennie M.
Bennett, Mrs. Carter bei!!- a native of Jackson,
Mich., and daughter of Hon. Austin W. Bennett,
prominent in affairs of the Michigan town. Mr.
Bennett is a man of leading characteristics, and his

executive and diplomatic ability have received more
than local recognition. At one time Probate judge,

he was Consul to one of the German cities under
President Pierce, and has been secretary for one
of the larger railroad corporations. To j\[r. and
Mrs. Carter have been born two children, Edith A.
and Harry B.

As a Republican, Mr. Carter has taken an active

part in politics since casting his initial vote, and
he is now senior member of the Republican town
committee from the Second ward. He was presi-

(itni of the Waterbury Republican Club in iSq8 and
1899, has been auditor and a member of the Board
of Public Safety, and has frequently represented

the county in State conventions. As an Odd Fel-

low he is Past Grand of Xosahogan Lodge. No. 21,

and he i= identified with tlie Continental Lodge,
No. =;6. F. & A. M.. Eureka Chapter. R, A. M.,

Waterbury Council, No. 21, R. & S. M. AL, Clark

Commandery No. 7, ]\Iystic Shrine, and the Eastern
Star. With his family he is a member of the Meth-
odist Church, towards whose charities and support

he is a liberal contributor.

Dec. 24, 1883, Mr. Carter united with Company
A,, of the State, INIilitia, and was made a corporal

Aug. 12, 1885, a sergeant, Nov. 15, 1888, and first

sergeant, Aug. 9. 1890. The rank of sergeant

major of the Regiment was conferred upon him.

March 10, 1891, and that of second lieutenant Jan.

2, 1893. He became first lieutejiant [March 15, 1893,
and Captain. Dec. 26, 1899. Personally he is an
erect and soldierly man, thoroughlv conversant with
military tactics, and has vastly promoted the effi-

ciency of the citizen-soldiery of the State.

HUBERT M. RIGXEV. . ne of the well-known
native sons of ^\'ate^bury, was born X'ov. 25, 1856,

and is of Irish descent.

John Rigney, his father, w-as born in County
Queen's, Ireland, a son of John Rigne\-, who never

emigrated from his native land. John, Jr., came to

the United States in 1847. settling in, Waterbury,
where he died in 1872, and was survived by his wife
until 1895. He marrieil Aima T. Cnin. '-viio was
born in Middlebury, Conn., and whose father emi-

grated from County Queen's, Ireland. Five chil-

dren were born of this union, viz.: Elizabeth died
single; William J. is deputy county sheriff; Hubert
M.; Mary is the deceased wife of Dennis liavden,
of Waterbury; and Teressa is the wife of Patrick
F. IMcAvoy, of Waterbury.

Hubert M. Rigney received his education at the
public schools of his native city, and from youth up
took an active interest in athletics. For seven years
he was a professional foot racer, and for one year
was instructor in that line at Yale College. The
claim is made that of sixty-five races run by"him only
one was lost. In 18S4 he engaged in the liquor busi'-

ncss in Waterbury, continuing in same five years

;

then went to Oregon for a year, to recuperate his
health. Returning to Waterbury in 1890 he com-
menced collecting the city garbage, and at the end
of seven years and three months made a change to
farming, in which he engaged with varying success
up to 1900. Since then he has been again collecting
the city garbage, and in this capacity has shown a
high appreciation of cleanliness and all around sani-
tation.

On Feb. 21, 18S3, Mr. Rigney married Nellie
yi. Holly, of Portland, Maine, a daughter of John
and Elnora Holly, natives of Ireland. Two chil-

dren have been born of this union, Hubert M., Jr.,

and William J. Socially Mr. Rigney is a member
of the Foresters of America, and is a charter mem-
ber of Court Welch Xo. 84. He is a member of
St. Patrick's Parish Catholic Church, at Waterville,
and in politics is a Democrat.

HEXRY C. COOK is engaged in the manu-
facture of presses, small lathes, combination dies,

clock tools and special machiner}-, and in German
silver, brass and iron monitor turning. His shop
is located in Gardner's Block, Ansonia, X'ew Haven
Co., Connecticut.

HEXRY C. RICE, a progressive and enter-

prising agriculturist of Southington, was born in

Cheshire, New Haven county, June 27, 1835, son

of Lemuel and Maria (Andrews) Rice. His pa-

ternal grandfather, Amos Rice, was a native of

Vermont, and from that State came to Cheshire,

where his last days were passed. The maternal

grandfather, Abel .\ndre\vs, was a farmer and old

resident of Cheshire. The Christian name of his

wife was Roxanna.
The school experience of Henry C. Rice ter-

minated after a course at the JNIt. Carmel high

school, and he began his business career as a shop

hand on government work, in the shops of the Peck,

Stow- & Wilcox Co., of Southington. He was tlnis

employed for three years, and the following tw.^

years he spent in Cheshire, being a resitk-nt "'

. Southington, since 1869. As a blacksmith ^•<-

worked for the leadinc" manufacturrf; of cirr;'
•

hardware. l..jits, etc., until t.'^89. an'i i-'--
''

gaged in farming and stock raising.

Sept. 30, 1859, Mr. Rice married C-arolnie l^'^-<-.
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a daugluer of Lewis aiiu Laruline (^rre;>tonj Royce,
of Cheshire, and to them have been born two chil-

dren, Carrie M., now the wife of Dwight H. Ben-
nett, and George, who married Lena Miller, of

Waterbury. In his political atliliation Mr. Rice is

a Republican, and in religion lie is a Baptist. He
is one of the leading and popular .citizens of his

community, and wherever known is held in high
regard.

ALLEX L. HALL was born -March 20. 1873,

in Wallingford, Conn., -.vhere he was educated in

the public schools and in Cargill's Business Col-

lege. When sixteen years old he started a livery

business, which he disposed of at the end of a year

to Walter Clark, since which time he has conducted
a similar business at his old homestead on South
Elm street. He has been very successful and is

regarded as a reliable and thoroughly trustworthy

man.. In politics he is independent, but has never

been an aspirant for office. He attends the Episco-

pal Church.
Allen L. Hall and Ida May Rawson were united

in marriage April 17. iS<)4. Mrs: Hall being a na-

,tive of Wallingford, and a daughter of William
Rawson. Of this union there is one child, Henry
Leroy Hall, born Jan. 25, 1S96.

Henry L_\inan Hall, the father of Allen L.. was
born in Wallingford, Oct. i, 1840, and after leav-

ing school was employed for a time in the Wallace

factory, later clerking for his uncle, Philip Talcott,

a grocer. In time he assumed charge of the pa-

ternal 'homestead, and in connection Therewith be-

came a very successful coal dealer. Emma L. Al-

len, his wife, the daughter of John Allen, of Pond
Hill, died after the birth of her son. Allen L., and

Mr. Hall married for his second wife Ann Looper,

of New Haven, who died leaving no children.

April 25, 1895. Mr. Hall married for a third wife,

Catherine (Waynes) Banks, the widow of Dr. Xe-
hemiah Banks. At the time of his death, Sept. 10.

1898, Mr. Allen was a vestryman of the Episcopal

church, and at the time of the erection of the new
edifice he was a member of the Building Commit-
tee. In early life he was an Odd Fellow. A Dennj-

crat until 1896, the changed conditions of the party

impelled him to cast his vote for a candidate rep-

resenting other principles. For several years he

was a selectman of the town, and tilled other offices

of trust and responsibility,

The Hall family is one of the oldest in Xew
England. Its progenitor, John Hall, came from
England to Boston, and was one of the original

proprietors of the town of Wallineford. John,

Thomas and Samuel, sons of the emigrant, signed

the Plantation Covenant in 1670, and two years

later, his own name appears upon that historic

document. In 1675 he was chosen selectman with

his son John, and his dr.-irli .ccurrc 1 th.e following

year, at the age of fcvcnty-iT'e. He married Jane
Woolen, and their children were: John was bap-

tized Aug. y, 1646, and died Sept. 2, 1721 ; Richard
was born July 11, 1645; Samuel, born Mav 21,
1646, and died" March 5, 1725 ; Sarah, was baptized'
Aug., 1646: Thomas, born March 25, 1049; Jona-
than, born April 5, 165 1 ; and David, who was born
March 18, 1O52, and died July 17, 1727.

Samuel Hall, one of the original settlers of
Wallingford, in 1668, married Hannah ^\'alker, who
died Dec. 20, 1728. The following children were
born to them: John, born Dec. 25, 1670. and mar-
ried Mary L\man ; Haimah, born March 11, 1673,
married Ebenezer Doolittle; Sarah, born Jan. 20,

1677, died }^Iarch 18, 1712; Samuel, bom Dec. loj
1680: Theophilus. born Feb. 5. 1686: and Eliza-

beth, born March 6. 1690, married John ^loss.

Samuel Hall, son of Samuel, died June 15, 1770,
at the age of ninety years. Susan Royce. his first

wife, was a daughter of Xathaniel and Esther j

Royce. The Christian name of his second wife was
Bridget. He was the father of the following chil-

dren : Theophilus, born April i, 1707; Samuel, ,

born June 8, 1709; Hannah, born July 15, 1711:
Sarah, born Dec. 6, 1713; JMehibath, born April !

25, 1716; and Esther, t>om Xov. 7, 1719.
|

Samuel, son of Samuel Hall, married Sarah
Hall, Dec. 7, 1731, and died Dec. 24. 1771. He was
the father of the following children : Samuel, born

July II, 1732, and died in infancy; Hczekiah. born
Dec. 27, 1733; Louisa, born June 30. 1736: Sarah,

born Dec. 5, 1737; Esther, born Jan. 21, 1740; i

Love, born April 30, 1742 ; Elizabeth, Jan. 2},. 1745 ;

Samuel, born Feb. 28, 1750, and Demaris, born
Jan. 23, 1754.

Deacon Samuel Hall, son of the al>Dve named
Samuel Hall, married Elizabeth Parson. May 10,

1774, who died Sept. 2~, 1823. He died Feb. 2~,

1821, and was the father of the following children:

Samuel, born Dec. 7, 1776; Hezekiah. born June !

II, 1778; George, Aug. 13, 1780: Marilla, born
\

June 2S, 1782, married Chauncey Hall; Richard,
j

bom Jan. 26. 1785; and Jared, born Aug. 24, 1792, j

and died April 24, 1861. was the father of Henry
|

Lyman Hall, and the grandfather of Allen L.
j

WTLSOX G. AREXTS, a well-known citizen
j

of Woodbridge, X'ew Haven county, was born in
j

Brooklyn. X."Y., Sept. 27. 1856.
|

Permela ^larvin Arents, his father, a native of '

the same State, was born in Tarr\-town in Decern- 1

ber, 1828, was reared in Brooklyn, and became a

woolen merchant in X'ew York City, where he died

July 5, 1861. On Spruce street he married Miss

Anna Rebecca Bolen, daughter of John G. and

Catherine (Frazier) Bolen. Fler father was an

engraver on metal and also a dealer in fishing tackle

in X'ew York City. There Mrs. Arents was born,

on Green street, in 1834, and died in Brooklyn in

1873. She had five brothers and one sister, name-

ly : George a resident of SomerviUe. X. J.: Mary
Agnes, of Last Orange. Essex Co., X'. J.;

Michael,

a retired merchant and farmer, who is now in the
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marine insurance husiness in Somerville, X. J.;
Charles, Frederick and Lewis, all three deceased.

The father of our subject had one brother and one
sister, both now deceased : Edward, who lived on
Adams street, Brooklyn, X. Y., and owned the

Gothic Dancing Hall; and Augusta, wife of W. R.

Tice, a jeweler- of Brooklyn. Our subject is the

second in order of birth in a family of three chil-

dren. Edward Delenoy, the eldest, born in i854_,

married, and died in Xew Haven, Conn., at the

age of twenty-eight years ; Charles Robert Ander-
son, born April 2, 1861, is cng.Lged in the insurance

business in Xew York.

Wilson G. Arents attended the academy at Fer-

gusonville, Delaware Co., X. Y., three terms, but

being in ill health during childhood he was unable

to carry on his studies as intended. When a young

m.an he went to Xew London, Conn., where he was

employed in various works, thougli the greater part

of the time he followed the sawmill business, hav-

ing charge of a plant. For thirteen years he worked

in a sawmill at Long Cove, towTi of Ledyard, Xew
London cotmty, and in April, iSqi,' came to Xew
Haven, but shortly afterward located in Wood-
bridge, where he purchased an improved farm of

seventy acres. Here he engaged in the milk busi-

ness until 1898. and has since carried on poultry

raising and general farming, making a specialty

of vegetables "and fruits. He contemplates embark-

ing in the grocery business soon.

In Xew London county Mr. Arents was mar-

ried, Dec. 20, 1880, by Rev. X. Goodrich, to Miss

Eva Lois Ingham, wlio was born Dec. 16, 1861, a

daughter of John and Abigail Ingham. She_ be-

longs to one of the early and representative fam-

ilies of Long Island, where many of the name and

familv still reside. Of the seven children born to

Mr. and Mrs. Arents, the first four were born in

Xew London county, the others in Woodbridge.

Their names and dates of birth are as follows;

Anna Louella. June 4, 188^: Edna Lois, March 28,

1885: Harold Delenoy, June 4, 18S8: Bertrand

Frazier, Sept. 8, 1890:' Eveline Ingham, Oct. 11.

1892; Marv Agnes, who died at the age of three

months; and "Wilhelmina Bolen, Aug. 16, 1898.

The eldest daughter has completed a district-school

education and expecti to become a bookkeeper. The
family attend the Methodist Episcopal Church, and

are held in high regard by all who know them. Po-

litically Mr. Arents is a Republican, and he gives

his support to everv- measure which he believes

will prove of public benefit.

DAXIEL D. GREGORY, one of the most e.K-

pert niachinists in the city of Waterbury, was born

in the town of Redding, Fairfield Co., Conn., Feb.

6, 1S47, and descended from one of the oldest fam-

ilies in the county.

Alfred Gregory, father nf Dari.-l H,. v.To hr<m

in Riilgeficld. Fairfield C".. i>:\\ _m. i.^i.'v and

died Sept. 26, 1S68. He was a blacksmith by trade

ami constantly ciuployed a number of workmen.
i He married liuldah Barlow, wdio was born in Red-
ding July 26, 180O, and died Aug. 16, 1847. To

i the marriage of Alfred Gregory and wife were born

;
seven children, namel}' : Stephen B., wdio was a

i

mechanic, but is now deceased ; Frances, who died

1 in Eastport, Maine, the wife of Rev. Leroy S.

Siowe ; Sarah, married to Henry Bates, a farmer
' in Ridgefield; Fannie, wife of Joseph Taxter, also a

farmer in Ridgefield ; Peter, a carriage maker at

Bridgeport; Charles, who has traveled extensively

and resides in Ridgefield ; and Daniel D., the sub-
' ject. of this biography,

Huldah (Barlow) Gregory, the mother of our

subject was a daughter of Daniel and Sarah
' ( Diamond ) Barlow. Daniel Barlow was a black-

smith, and a native of Redding. Col. Aaron Bar-

low, the father of Daniel, was a hero of the Amer-
i ican Revolution. The father of the Colonel, Sam-
uel Barlow, was a son of John Barlow, who set-

tled in the town of Fairfield, Fairfield Co., Conn.,

I in 1G68; Samuel settled in Redding in 1740, and

i after the death of his first wife married Esther

;

Hull, a daughter of Xathaniel Hull, who gave to

! the American navy one of the bravest of men

—

;

Commodore Isaac Hull. Joel Barlow, a brother of

!
Col. Aaron Barlow, was born in Redding, Conn.,

i and achieved a national reputation. He was ap-

:
pointed embassador to France by President Madi-

i
son during the reign of Xapoleon, went as far as

:
Moscow, Russia, and v.-as very successful in his

; diplomacy, but on his road homeward was taken ill,

i and died' Dec. 24, 1812.

Daniel D. Gregory was educated at the district

' school at Redding, and also at a select school.

. After leaving school he was apprenticed to the Far-

1
rel Foundry "at Ansonia, Conn., for three years from

1864; he next went to Birmingham, Conn., worked
one year, and then made a trip to Alinneapolis,

Minn., but soon returned to the East, and for two
years worked in Xewburg, X. Y., and eight years

' in Jersey City, X". J., whence he came again to
' Connecticut, worked awhile in Winsted, and in

1877 came to Waterbury, and here for three years
• was with the Farrel Foundry, three years with the

Am.erican Ring Co., and for the last seventeen

vears has been machinist tor the Plume & Atwood
Company.

On Xov. 20, 1872, Mr. Gregory wedded Aliss

Alartha E. Wliitney, who was born in Salisbury,

' Conn., and is a daughter of Ruloff W'hitney, a na-
' live of the vicinity. One child, Bertha W., who is

unmarried, graced the marriage of ^Ir. and Mrs.

Gregory. In politics Mr. Gregory is a Republican.

. He has' served as a member of the Board of Public

Works for two years; as alderman from the Third

ward three terms ; councilman from the same ward

I three terms; and at present is second selectman.

lit- mentiMiied tl'at ]" \^--l~ cir'Med C0MiT:ilinnn \'<v

. his three terms and alderman one term from a ward
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that was stronjly Deii-.-xrjtio. Fratcraally 2^Ir.

Gregory has been a INlason thirty-one years, having
been "made" at Tarrytown, X. Y. He is also an
Odd Fellow ; and is a charter maiiber of his lodge
ot the Woodmen of the World ; h.e is also a member
of the New England Order of Protection. In re-

ligious matters he is liberal, yet so lives as to merit

the warm esteem of all who know him.

FRED J. WOOD, dealer in coal, wood, hay and
grain, Waterbury, is a native of ^vlassachusetts,

born in Hinsdale, July 13. 1855.
Richard A. Wood, father of our subject, was

born in Halesworth, Suffolk, Elngland. in 1S33. a

son of Richard Wood, who was a manufacturer of

woolen goods in England, passing all his days there,

and dying at the age of thirty-nine years. His son,

Richard A., at about the age of sixteen years, came
to the United States, making his first Xew World
home at Great Barrington, Mass., where he had a

cousin living, and here he followed the woolen busi-

ness until 1850, in that year removing to Pittsfield.

There until 1857 he was foreman in the woolen
mills of Barker Bros. Co., and then went West to

Illinois, where for three years he followed farm-

ing at Galva. In 1S60 he returned to INIassachusetts,

and in Hinsdale took charge of the woolen mills of

Frank Hinsdale until 1863, in .\ugust of which
year he came to \\'aterbury to take charge as super-

intendent, of the Great Brook Mnfg. Co.'s mills,

continuing with that firm until his death in August,

1 868. In politics he was a Republican, and at one

time he served as alderman of the First ward,

Waterbury. In 185 1 Richard A. Wood wedded
Mary E. Johnson, a descendant of a we'.l-known

New England Puritan family by the name of Baker,

and a daughter of John and Wealthy (Baker) John-
son, the lormer of whom served at the battle of

Waterloo as an officer under Wellington. She died

June 21, 1875, a member of the First Baptist Church.

as was also her husband. To Richard A. Wood and
his wife were born eight children, as follows: (i)

Porter is an attorney at law in Waterbury; (2) Fred

J., is our subject; (3) Jessie died at the age of

twelve years; (4) William is a coal dealer in }.Ieri-

den. Conn.; (5) Mary is the widow of Charles H.
Camp, and lives in Waterbury; (6) Frank is con-

nected with the Standard Oil Co., with residence in

Waterbury; (7) Charles is superintendent of the

Pope Tool Works in Hartford; and (8) the young-

est died in infancy.

Fred J. Wood, whose name introduces these

lines, was a young boy when the family came to

Waterbury, and here he received his education,

graduating from the high school. In the Farrcll

Foundry Co.'s works he learned the trade of ma-
chinist, after which he went to work for the Scovill

Mnfg. Co., remaining in the employ of that firm

fourteen years, building and operating automatic

button machiner>-. In the f.'dl of iSS-? he formed a

copartnership with S. S. Taylor in the coalj etc.,

business, in the f'jllowing spring purchasing his

partner's interest, since when he has been conduct-
ing the business alone at Xo. 7^8 E. Main street.

He makes a specialty of coal, wood, hay and grain,

and is meeting with weh-merited success.

On Dec. 25, 1876, Mr. Wood was united in mar-
riage with Belle L. West, who was born in \\'ater-

ville. Conn., a daughter of David K. West, also a

native of that place, and a family of seven children

has come to them: Mabel P., Byron S., Helen A.,

William, Clara. Frank and Jennie. The family at-

tend the services of the Baptist Church. In politics

Mr. Wood is a Republican.

EDW.\RD P. X(30XAX, in his life time one
of the busiest, most energetic and most progressive

business men of Xaugatuck, was proprietor of the

leading shoe store of that place and received a liberal

share of the public patronage. A native of Con-
necticut, he was born in Xorwalk, Oct. 16, 1868,

and was of Irish descent. His paternal grandfather
was a farmer, his maternal grandfather, a cooper,

and both were life-long residents of the Emerald
Isle. The father, Michael Xoonan, was born in

Limerick, Ireland, and at the age of seven years

came to America, locating first in Westport, Conn.,

where he worked as a farm hand at Greens Farms.
From there he removed to X'orwalk, where he was
employed as coachman by different people for some
years, and where he still continues to reside. In

Xorivalk, he married Xellie Clark, a native of Coun-
ty Dublin, Ireland, and to them were born eleven

children, of whom five died young. The others are

Edward P., our subject; ]Mary, wife of James Mc-
Quilan, of Xorwalk ; Catherine, wife of Thomas
O'Brien, of the same place; and Sarah, Andrew and

James H., all at home with their parents.

Edward P. Xoonan acquired his education in

the public schools of X'orwalk, and remained there

until sixteen years of age, when he went to South

Framingham, Mass., where he worked in a rubber

shop for two years. Coming to X'augatuck. in 1887,

he entered the employ of the Goodyear India Rubber
Co.. with whom he remained one year; and tlien

worked for the Xaugatuck .Malleable Iron Co., at

Union City, as assistant foreman and time keeper

for three years. In September. 1802, he opened a

shoe store on ^^'ater street, and on Jan. i, 1893,

bought the stock of shoes owned by J. T. Garri-

son, and removed to his present store on Water
street, near Maple. He carried a well-selected stock,

and enjoyed the finest trade of any firm in his line

in the place.

Mr. X'oonan was married, Feb. 4, 1890, to Miss

Elizabeth Brcnnan, a daughter of Andrew Brennan,

of Xaugatuck. and to them were born three chil-

dren: Mildred, Clare and Flavian. In his political

views, ^Ir. Xoonan was independent, and for many
years most acceptably filled the Liffice of assi^-tant

town clerk. He was a member of St. Francis Cath-

olic Church, and also of the Foresters of .Anuricn,
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ami was one of chc charter nicnihers of the Inter-

national Foresters, an insurance order. His death

occurred Nov. 30, 1901. ,

L. B. BRADLEY, merchant, Derby, Xew Ha-
ven county, Connecticut.

FRANK H. FAGAN, a prominent young busi-

ness man of Derby, Conn., and senior member of the

firm of John Fagan's Sons, was born in that place,

April 13, 1868, and is a son of John and Ann ( Fini-

gan) Fagan, natives of County Longford, Ireland.

The father was only about seven years of age when
he crossed the Atlantic and took up his residence in

Derby, Conn., where during his youth he worked as

a farm hand. For many years he was engaged in

the kindling wood business ; later in the junk busi-

ness ; and in 1882 became interested in the coal

business, which he carried on alone until 1890, when
our subject was taken as a partner, the firm name
being John Fagan & Son. This connection lasted

until August, 1895, when the father turned the busi-

ness over to his sons, Frank H. and John D., while

he lives retired, enjoying a well earned rest. Our
subject is the fifth in order of birth in a family of

aeven children, the others being Ellen, now the wife

of D. S. Houlihan, of Derbv; Mary, wife of Au-
gustus Whiting, of Xew York ; Elizabeth, vfe of

William Russell, of Meriden, Conn.; John, who
died at the age of six years ; Daniel J., who i« en-

gaged in the liquor business with his father in Derby
and John D., partner of our subject.

Frank H. Fagan received a g-ood practical edu-

cation in the high school of Derby, which he at-

tended until sixteen years of age, and then entered

the employ of his father, doing the very hardest

kind of work in the coal yard, shaveling the coal

into boats, etc. In this way he became thoroughly

familiar with the business before he became a mem-
ber of the firm. He and his brother, under the firm

name of John Fagan's Sons, have built up an ex-

tensive trade as dealers in coal and w-ood, handling

about 4,000 tons of coal per year. In 1896 they

added trucking to their business, and since 1897
have also engaged in contracting, such as grading,

road building, etc. They are now doing a very ex-

tensive and profitable business, having by fair and
honorable dealing gained the public confidence and
a liberal share of the public patronage.

On June 12, 1894, Mr. Fagan married Miss
Lillian Sykes, of Bridgeport a daughter of Martin
Sykes, an old resident of that place who is of Irish

extraction. The two children born of this union

both died in infanc\-. In politics Mr. Fagan is a

Democrat, but at local elections supports the men
whom he believes best qualified to fill the offices re-

gardless of party lines. He is a member of the

Board of Trade, and since eighteen years of age has

been connected with the R. X. Bassett Fire Com-
pany, of \\hich he wa^ rri.a^iirer f'lr niar.y year;.

and is now foreman. Religiuu;lv he is a member of

.':^L. ?\Iary's Catholic Church; and fraternally is a

member of the Knights of St. Patrick, of New Ha-
ven ; the Knights of Columbus; and the Catholic

Benevolent Legion.

MICHAEL F. KEELEY, of the Waterbury
Scrap Iron Co., with yard and office at the foot of

Field street, is a native of Waterburv, born Dec. 29,

1862.

^lichael Keek-y, father of Michael E., was born

in Kilkenny, Ireland, April 3, 1839, one of the six

children of Peter Keeley, a blacksmith, and his wife,

Mary Lahey. The other five children were : Mary

;

Mary (2), who is married and lives in Australia;

Patrick, who lives in Liverpool, England
;. John,

who is also in Liverpool; and Richard, who died in

that city. Peter Keeley and his wife never left

their native land.

Michael Keeley, father of our subject, was but

eight years of age when he landed in New York,

where he was apprenticed to a blacksmithj and he

followed the trade in that city until 1861, when he

came to Waterbury, Conn. Again he went to New
York and after working about nine years, returned

to Waterbury and worked three years, when he

went to Hartford, remaining two years, thence to

New Haven for one year, and he finally settled in

Waterbury. Here he worked as a journeyman for

some time, and then opened a shop of his own near

the present Xew England depot, where he carried

on business ten years. His next enterprise was the

purchase of some property at the corner of

Chatfield and Meadow streets, where he erected a

brick structure, greatly enlarged his trade, and won
the reputation of being the best forge blacksmith in

Connecticut. In 1885 Alichael Keeley began the

scrap iron business, and Aug.- i, 1887, he united

with him his son, Michael E., and the firm name
for two years was M. Keeley & Son. The father

then withdrew, and the son continued alone for a

short time, when the father resumed the business and

now has a plant valued at $35,000 or $40,000. On
Sept. 17, 1S59, Michael Keeley was joined in mat-

rimony with }vliss Catherine Egan, a native of

Kings county, Ireland, and this union was blessed

with six childdren, viz. : Mary, who died at the

age of four years ; Michael E., whose name opens

this article ; Elizabeth, who was married to Eugene
Grant, of Waterbury, and died when thirty-three

years old
; John, a blacksmith in Xew York ; Peter,

a veterinary surgeon and city and town milk In-

spector; and ^iary (2), who married Thomas
Keefe, a resident of Waterbury.

}ilichael E. Keeley, the subject proper of this

sketch, was graduated from the Waterbury high

school with the class of 1880. For the two years

following he acted as bookkeeper for his father, and

j
then opened a gymnasium in X'ew Haven, where he

' had about forty pupil-, and gave instruction in all

l;;;id; of atlileticf for a'i>-iu: six _\-ear5. He then re-

, turned to Waterbury and embarked in the scrap-
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iron business, in .\hicli l;c has since continued, with
the exception of tliree years which he passed en-
gaged in the same Hne in the West. Some little

time after returning he was joined by his father, and
togL-thor they formed the present firm. For this

company Michael E. is the purchasing agent, and all

profits are divided equally between the two. The
volume of business transacted by the hrm reaches

$100,000 per annum.
On June 28, i8q2, Michael E. Keeley was joined

in marriage with Miss Sophia Deagan, who was
born in Redding, Fairfield Co., Conn., a daughter of

John Deagan, who was formerly a school teacher,

but is now deceased. To Mr. and Mrs. Keeley no
children have been born, but they have adopted a

daughter, Jennie M., who is yet in school. In poli-

tics Mr. Keeley is a Democrat: fraternally he is a

member of New Haven Lodge, Xo. 25. B. P. O. E.

He has mingled with the world sufficiently to be a

fine judge of human nature, and in his business

transactions is strictly upright and conscientious.

CHARLES F. BRADLEY, dealer in general

merchandise, Branford, New Haven county, Con-

necticut.

CHARLES E. ROWAX, a leading grocer and

representative business man of Derby, Conn., was

born in that place, July 4. 1868, a son of William

Rowan, who was born in Roden, Canada, in 1831.

Grandfather Rowan, who was engaged in the lum-

ber business in Canada, was also born in that coun-

try of Irish parentage.

In his native land William Rowan grew to man-

hood and married Philomen Brisebois. also a native

of Canada, and a* daughter of Ezra Brisebois, who
was born there of French parentage. Shortly after

their marriage, the parents of our subject came to

Derby, Conn., in 1865, and here they have since

made' their home. For many years the father was

an employe in the Howe Pin factor}-, but is at

present engaged in the grocery business. In his

familv are six children, namely: Mary Ann, at

home': William, a barber, of Boston. Ma,-s.: Lillian,

wife of John J. Gati'ney, of Derby ;
Sophia, at home ;

Charles E., our subject: and Charlotte, widow of

John D. Whelan, of Derby.

During his boyhood, Charles E. Rowan attended

the public'" schools of Derby, and when his education

was completed, he began his business career as a

clerk in the grocery store of A. E. Burke, of Derby,

with whom he .remained two years. For one year

he clerked for C. A. Pratt, a clothier, and was with

George H. Crook, a grocer, for three years and a

half, after wdiich he clerked in his father's grocery

store until he embarked in the same line of business

for himself in 1896. He has already built up a

large and constantly increasinc: trade, and is recog-

nized as one ui the f.-rfiv-t '-.>iix--^ "ien of the

place

Mr. Rowan was married, Sept. 3, 18-^. to Mi

Anna Bohan, of Derby, .a daughter of Thomas
Bohan, of Irish descent. In politics our subject is

a stalwart Democrat, and on his party ticket was
elected alderman of Derby from the Second ward
in December, 1898^ which office he filled with credit

to himself and to the entire satisfaction of his con-

stitutents. Religiously he is a member of the Cath-
olic Church.

CHARLES B. E\'ERITT was born in Port

Jervis, X. Y., Aug. 8, 1863, and is a son of Martin
Cole Everitt, of German and Dutch extraction. The
family was founded in America prior to the Revolu-

tion by Dr. Everitt, who came from Germany and
settled in Hunterdon Co., X. J. He was the

author of a medical work used by the profession in

his native land. Isaac Everitt, son of the emigrant,

engaged in farming.

John D. Everitt, son of Isaac, was a teacher by
profession, but in later life followed merchandising

and farming. In politics he was an old line Whig,
and he served as justice of the peace, also as asso-

ciate judge. He died at the age of seventy-nine.

His wife, Roanna Decker, was a daughter of' Daniel

Decker, and she died at the age of seventy-six. Of
their six children Martin Cole is fourth in order of

birth; the youngest son died in 1851, at the age of

twenty-one; Daniel D. resides in Montague, X. J.;

and Robert lives in Centerville, X. J.

Martin Cole Everitt, the' father of Charles B..

was born in Montague, X. ]., Feb. 4, 1828, and died

in Port Jervis, Dec. 2^, 1899. He remained on the

home farm until he reached the age of sixteen, when
he began clerking in a country store. In connec-

tion with a brother-in-law he went into business

with a cash capital of three hundred dollars, carry-

ing on a little store at Centerville, X. J. In 185

1

mV. Everitt sold out to his partner and went to

Port Tervis to take a position as clerk with St. John

& Birdsall, and also clerked for Charles St. John for

one year, when he became a partner and for ten

vears' he was engaged in business under the firm

'name of St. John & Everitt. In 1861 Mr. Everitt

disposed of his mercantile interests, which had be-

come very extensive, and in company with Henry

Xoonev started a store which they conducted for

nearly three years with gratifying success. In 1864

Mr. Everitt took a contract to supply the Erie Rail-

road with from five thousand to ten thousand cords

of wood a year. He bought wooded land, hired

men to cut down the timber, leaving very valuable

farm lantl, and several hundred acres became part of

the family patrimony. He carried on this business

five vears', and made his home at Port Jervis. In

1868 Mr. Everitt entered the drygoods business, and

in 1870 a stock company was formed to purchase

the First Xational Bank' of Delhi, X. Y., and by a

special permit from Congress it was moved to Pi>rt

Tervis, X. Y., and the name changed to the First

Xaiional Ba:k. with a capital stock of Sioo.oon.

Mr. Everitt became its First \•ice-Pre^idellt. In
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Januaiy, iSji, he was >-'. :Lti,! cashier and took
|

charge of its att'airs ; in 1874 he was elected presi-

dent, and continued as such until his resignation.
!

He was widely known 'as a capable and honorable
i

man. Mr. Everitt and }iliss Louisa Armstrong
!

were married Oct. q, i860. She was born in I

Montague, N. J., and died leaving a farnily of three

children: John E., who is a conductor on the Erie
I

Railroad ; Charles B. ; and George, who died in
i

April, 1892, at the age of twenty-seven years. Mr.
[

Everitt was a Republican in politics, and a Pres-

byterian in religious belief. He was a prominent
\

Freemason.
|

Charles B. Everitt grew to manhood under the
|

parental roof in Port Jervis, N. Y., where he at-

tended the public school u:itil he attained the age -

of sixteen. He then entered the bank with his

father, but this business did not prove entirely satis-
]

factory to him, and after one year clerking in a '

dry goods store, he came in 1881 to Waterbury,
and was employed by The Plume & Atwood Alfg. '

Co., with whom he was connected for sixteen years,

rising to important positions. On Jan. i, 1897, he
I

purchased an interest in the City Ice Co., and since

that date he has been engaged in its business, filling

the positions of president and treasurer.
|

Charles B. Everitt and Mi;s Susie H. Quick
were married Oct. 5, 1887. Mrs. Everitt was born ,

in Port Jervis, N. Y., Feb. 26, 1S67, a daughter of

Thomas J, and Margaret E. (Bonnell) Quick. ;

Thomas J. Quick was born >.Iarch 17, 1838, in New
Y'ork, and lived there until twenty-one years of age. :

During the Civil war, he served three months from
New York, and hearing that troops were being en-

listed at Port Jervis, went there, and joined the
;

army, serving until the close of the war; he was
:

twice wounded. When the war was over he re-

turned to Port Jervis, and clerked in a furniture '

store. Since 1874 he has been engaged there in the :

furniture business on his own account. Thomas J.

Quick married Margaret E. Bonnell, who was born
in Montague, N. J., daughter of LaForge Bonnell,

I

a merchant of Port Jervis, and granddaughter of :

Hon. Isaac Bonnell, a prominent man in that part of

the State. Capt. James Bonnell, the father of Isaac,

served in the Revolutionary war. Lawrence Quick,

the father of Thomas J. Quick, came from England
{

with his wife and family, and died in Xyack, N. Y. !

Mr. and Mrs. Quick were the parents of three chil- 1

dren: Susie H., Mrs. Everitt: Edwin, born Jan.
'

28, 1870, who lives in Port Jervis ; and Grace, born
l

Aug. 28, 1874, who died at the age of twenty-
j

three. Mr. Quick is a Republican, and has always
j

taken an active part in political matters. He has
[

been president of his town, and is now president of
j

the Republican Club. He is a member of the Epis- -

copal Church. Mrs. Quick died in November, 1877,
in the faith of the Congregational Church.

j

Charles E. Ev?ritt and h-s wife are the parents '

of two children: Charles }.!.. wlio was born in

Port Jervis, Aug. 4, 1SS8; and Hazel, who was born
1

in Waterbury June 19, 1S90. They luive a beautiful
home in Columbia Heights. Socially 3,Ir. Everitt
belongs to the Ancient Order of Heptasophs. For
a tiniQ he was superintendent of the First Congre-
gational Church Sundiy-school, and he is counted
among the most valu'.-d citizens of the day.

J. W. NETTLETON, in his lifetime a prom-
inent agriculturist of the town of Alilford, was born
in the northern part of that town, Feb. 17, 1824, son
of William and Nancy (Rogers) Nettleton.

The family has been identified with the town for

several generations. Benajah Nettleton, our sub-
ject's grandfather, was bom there and became a
leading farmer of the locality. He married Com-
fort Beard, of Milford township, and had eight

children, viz: William, our subject's father; Heze-
kiah, a farmer, who died in early manhood ; Ed-
ward, a shoe dealer in Fulton, N. Y'. ; Leaman, a

shoemaker, and later a farmer in New York State

;

Joseph, a farmer ; Charles, a contractor and builder

in New Haven : Anna, wife of Joseph Rogers, a

farmer of ^lilford; and Abigail, who died ua-
married.

William Nettleton was born in the town of Mil-
ford, Sept. 20, 1790, and learned the builder's trade,
which he followed there and in the South. Later
he settled upon a farm in Milford, where his death
occurred. In politics he was first a Whig, and after-

w^ard a Republican. His wife, Nancy Rogers, was
a native of Milford, and a daughter of Joseph Rog-
ers, an influential citizen and the owner of about
500 acres of land in the town. Our subject was the
first of a family of three children, the others being:
Julia A., deceased wife of Treat I. Ford, the latter

an architect now residing in Columbus, Ohio ; and
Garry, an architect and builder, who died in Janes-
ville, Wisconsin.

J. W. Nettleton gained an education in the
schools of Milford, attending until he reached the
age of seventeen years. From early manhood he
engaged in general farming, and his homestead,,
which contained 100 acres of land, showed the value
of careful management. As a citizen he was much
esteemed, and he attended the Congregational
Church of Milford. Politically he was alwavs af-
filiated with the Republican party. On May i,.

1847, he married Miss Elizabeth Ann Ford, daugh-
ter of Stephen B. Ford, of Milford. She died leav-
ing no children, and Mr. Nettleton passed away
in 1900.

HENRY L. FOWLER was torn in Guilford,
Conn., Aug. 5, 1835. son of Reuben L. Fowler,
who was born in Madison, Conn. The Fowlers
were an old New England family, and were de-

scended from John Fowler, who came into this

country from England at an early day. Reuben
Fowler, the grandfather of Henry L.. was a resident

of Madison, an ; a soldier in the Revolution.
Reuben L. Fowler, the father of Henrv L., in
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early life was a farmer in Guilford. Conn., and then
•

. followed the sea until about forty years of age.

After that time until very recently he has been en-

gaged in manufacturing "Manhaden" oil. He mar-
ried Sarah M. Bishop, a native of Guilford, and a

daughter of Philo Bishop, of an old settled family in

this part of the country; she died Jan. 4, 1892.

Eight children were born to Mr. and }klrs. Fowler:
Sarah J., Ellen, Clara \., Henry L., Frank E.,

Hattie E., Frederick A. and Fannie L. Of these,

Sarah married Charles Kimberlw of Guilford, and
died in New Haven ; Ellen married Charles Black-

man, of Caledonia. Xew York, a manufacturer
of agricultural implements, and at one time post-

master ; Clara married George S. Benton, and lives

in New Haven ; Hattie married Robert Hawley,
and lives in Unionville, Conn., where her husband
is in business as a lumber dealer : Frank E. is of the

firm of F. E. Fowler, of New Haven, Conn ; Fred-
erick is a too! maker in Meriden : and Fannie mar-
ried Burton Brewer, and lives in Guilford, Conn.,

where her husband is engaged in farming.
Henry L. Fov.der spent his iMyhooii days in

Guilford, where he went to school until he reached

the age of seventeen, when he spent a year working
with his father. In 1873 he came to Waterbury,
and entering the foundry of the Farrell Foundry
Co., learned the machinist trade, working at it with

that firm for three and a half years.. For about the

same time he was with Cross & Spears, two years

-was with the Waterbury Watch Co., five years with

the Scovil! Manufacturing Co., and two and a half

years with the Plume & Atwood Manufacturing Co.

Mr. Fowler then returned to the Scovill Company,
and has been with them to the present time, having
special charge of the drafting and making of new
machinery.

Henry L. Fowler and Miss Jennie ^I. Pickett

were married Sept. 18, 1878. Mrs. Fowler was
born in Pennsylvania, and is a daughter of John
Pickett. To this union were bom eight childrefi

:

Edith, born April 3, 1880, and died July 7, 1880;

Clifford, bom Julv 12. 18S1 ; Ralph L., born Aug.
29, 1883; Lewis A., born May 30, 1887; Alfred P.,

born Nov. 13, 1888; Earl F., born April 2j. 1891

;

Dorathy E., born Dec. 23, 1894, and died .April 16,

1896; and Frederick J., born July 3. 1897. Mr.
Fowler Hve- on Wolcott street, and has a handsome
residence which overlooks the city. In politics he

is a Republican, and in religion the family are asso-

ciated with the Baptist cliurch. Mr. Fowler be-

longs to Court .-^jnerica. No. 98, of the Foresters of

America, and has passed through all the chairs

of the lodge. He is a good citizen and commands
i| the respect of all who know him.

I IRVING WHITING, a leading citizen of An-
I sonia, was born Nov. 16. 1859, in Forestville. Conn.,

L a son of Henrv B. and Sarah C Reynolds) \\'hiting.

s Hawle>' Whiting, his paternal grandfather, was

1 born in New York State, and settled in i'lainville

at tlie time of the construction of the canal, bein;.,'

employeil upon the masonry. He followed his trade

there many years, but afterward went to Ansonia,
where he died aged eighty-three. In politics he wa-
a Democrat. His wife, Candace Hotchkiss. of
Plainville, died aged sixty-seven years, and vi their

seven children, only two are now living, viz: Will-
iam, a resident of Bridgeport, and J. H., publisher

of the Gardner Xcws, at Gardner, Massachusetts.
Henry B. Whiting, our subject's father, was

born and reared in Plainville, and first learned the

tailor's trade, but soon afterward became a clock

maker in Forestville, where he followed that trade

twenty years. Later he went to Ansonia, and spent

ten years in the employ of a clock company there,

and for a time he was engaged in the manufacture
of fishing rods, until a flood swept away his shop.

He then went to New Haven, where he was em-
ployed by A. B. Hendrick, as a fishing reel maker,
until the time came for retirement from active work.
In i8c)6 he removed to Ansonia, where he died Nov.
13, 1899, aged sixty-seven. He was a man who
commanded respect wherever he was known and
was exceptionally well informed upon the topics of

his time, his library being unusually large and his

general reading extensive. In religious faith he

was a Congregationalist, and politically he affiliated

with the Democratic party. At one time he was a

representative from Forestville, and later he served

as clerk of that borough and warden of Ansonia.
His wife. Sarah Reynolds, who is still living, was
born in Pawtucket, R. I. Our subject was one of

a family of five children, of whom four are living

:

Bela R., a resident of Ansonia: Irving, our subject:

Adna, a resident of Bridgeport ; and Ruby, who
married Cliflford Cook, of New Haven.

Irving Whiting was educated in the public

schools of Forestville and Ansonia, and his first

regular employment was in the making of fishing

rods with his father. After five years in that busi-

ness he spent four years in the wire mill of the

A. B. C. Co., and in 1887 he entered the employ
of the Farrell Foundry Co., taking a position in the

rule room, where he is still engaged. At diffe'rent

times he has invested in land and built houses, and
he now owns three houses which are rented to seven

families. In 1886 he married Miss .A.nnie L. \'ine.

a native of Norwalk. Her father, George Vine, is

the present chief engineer of the Farrell Foundry
Co., a most responsible position, and she has a

younger sister, Sadie. In politics Mr. Whiting is a

Republican, and in 1899 the people of his ward
elected him alderman by a majority of 172. to serve

until 1901. He is especially interested in the social

and industrial problems of the day. and was one

of the chief promoters of the Rule W^orkers Union
in Ansonia, of which he has been president. He be-

longs to the order of the Golden Cross, and is

an active worker in the Congregational Cluircli.

having served on the prudential committee for sev-

eral vears and held other offices. At one time he was
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assistant siiperiiueiulent ft -lie Sunday school and

he and his wife have both tansjht classes for years.

Mrs. Whiting is an Episcopalian, but attends church

with her husband, and her fine musical gifts are

devoted to the service of the church and Sunday
school. ^Ir. Whiting is also prominent in the work
of the Y. P. S. C. E., and has held various offices,

including that of president, to which he has been

elected a number of times.

GEORGE J. ALEXANDER, a leading dairy-

man and farmer of Waterbury, New Haven Co.,

Conn., residing on the Meriden road, was born in

Paterson, N. J.' April 2, i8=;o! His father, John
Alexander, was a native of Edinburgh, Scotland,

where, in early life, he received a good education,

and also learned the blacksmiths' trade. Subse-

quentlv he traveled through England, France and

other European countries, working at his trade, and

in 1844 came to America. The voyage was made
on a sailing vessel, and on landing in Xew York,

he proceeded at once to Paterson, N. J., where he

followed his trade until the gold fever took him to

California in 1849. The trip overland was attended

with many dangers, but, arriving on the Pacific

coast, he spent three years among the mines, meet-

ing with fair success in the venture. Upon return-

ing to the east by way of the Panama route, he

continued to make his home in Paterson, X. J.,

until coming to Waterbury, Conn., in 1853. For

several years he owned and conducted a blacksmith

shop on the present site of the Poli Theatre, East

Main street, but finally sold out and entered the

employ of Brown Brothers. Later he spent sixteen

years with Benedict & Co., as blacksmith, and at

the end of that time retired from business and pur-

chased a small farm on the Meriden road, Water-

bury. Here he spent the remainder of his life in

ease and quiet, dymg Dec. 4, 1895, and was interred

in Riverside cemetery. A stanch Republican in

politics, he was a strong Abolitionist during the

Civil war, and a great admirer of Horace Greeley

and Henry Ward Beecher. In religious views he

was a Presbyterian. Fraternallv he was a member
of the Odd Fellows Lodge at Paterson, X. J., and

he had many other interests, to all of which he gave

devoted service and won the respect and esteem of

all who knew him.

In Paterson. John Alexander married Agnes
Gillespie, who was born in Johnson, near Glasgow,

Scotland, and is still living on the home farm in

Waterbury. She is a Christian woman, and a faith-

ful member of the Congregational Church. To Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander were born five children, name-

^ ly: Ellen, wife of George B. Hitchcock: George

J.; Mary I., at home with her mother; John, de-

ceased ; and Jessie M., wife of M. J. Fogg, of

Waterbury.
* During his boyhood Gcrce J. Mexandcr pur-

1 sued his studies in die puMi'- -ciioois of the Ea-t

1 Farms district, Waterburv, and was reared to agri-

cultural pursuits upon the home farm. Since at-

taining man's estate he has engaged quite extensive-

ly in the wood business and in general farming, and
has made many improvements upon his place, in-

cluding the erection of a tine residence, good barns
and other outbuildings.

Dec. 10, 1888, in "Wolcott, Conn., Mr. Alexander
was united in marriage with Antoinette ( Xettie

)

Cornelia Hitchcock, a native of that town, and a

daughter of Sheldon T. and Cornelia (Andrews)
Hitchcock. She is a good house wife and presides

with gracious dignity over her home. Three chil-

dren have been born to them, namely : Elton H.
and Morton P.. who are both attending school ; and

,
Earl G., who died at the age of four years.

i Mr. Alexander is a Republican in politics. For
!
thirteen years he was a member of Company D, 2nd
Regiment Conn. Xat. Guards, and is now connected

with Mad River Grange. He is an active member
j

of the Congregational Church, and is a quiet, unas-

j

suming man, noted for his industry and integrity.

He has served as a member of the school committee,

and as collector of school taxes, and has discharged

the duties of both offices in a commendable and satis-

factory manner.

J. G. SCHWIXK, dealer in milk, vegetables,

grain, feed and fertilizers, Meriden, Xew Haven
;
county, Connecticut.

E. J. HEIXEMAX', though young in years, is

rapidh' rising to the front in the business circles of

;

Wallingford, and in his chosen field confesses no
superior, either as to knowledge of his goods, or in

the character and quality of the carriages, harness

and farm implements he offers for sale. Upright

and honorable by nature and known to be fair and
square in all his dealings he has won a substantial

trade during a comparatively brief business career.

Born in Cheshire, Conn., Feb. 20, 1868, Mr.
I Heineman is a son of John and Bridget (Re>Tiolds)

Heineman, natives respectively of Germany and
Ireland, and at present passing their declining years

in Wallingford. When but three years old Mr.

Heineman came with his parents to Wallingford,

where he attended the Wallingford schools, and was

reared to habits of industry and economy. While

i

still a lad he realized an income from the sale of

1 local and Xew York papers on the streets, and

while \"et in his 'teens secured a position in the

factorv of R. Wallace, where he learned the trade

of etching. For six years he worked as an etcher,

i and then worked six years as a clerk in the store

of E. C. Morse Baker. In the meantime he was

also engaged in the carriage trade, carrying a fine

stock of harness, and other accessories to the road,

having a partnership interest, which he sold in i8()7.

I

Immediatelv he opened another store on a different

'

street, and 'has at the present time the largest car-

riage re()ositor\ between Hartford and Xew Haven.

,
Mr. Heineman is also agent for the McCormick
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farm implemenis, and in tliis line has secured an
equally satisfactory patronage. A Democrat, and a

member of the Catholic Order of Foresters, he be-

longs to the Catholic Church, and is highly re-

spected by all who. know him.

GEORGE H. FORD. Prominent among the

business men of Waterville, New Haven Co., Conn.,

is George H. Ford, who has served as postmaster

of the place for seventeen years. No one is better

known in that locality, for almost his entire life

has been spent there, and all of his interests from
boyhood have been closely associated with those of

. the town of Waterbury. As a business man he has

met with excellent success, and by the energy and
zeal which he has manifested has won the confidence

and esteem of the public.

Mr. Ford was born in TarifTville, town of Sims-
bury, Hartford Co., Conn., Aug. i6, 1854, a son of

Daniel and Jane (Wilson) Ford. In early life the

father engaged in the manufacture of spoons at

Spoonville, Hartford county, where he remained
until 1858, and then came to Waterville, New Haven
county, where he spent some time working in the

mills, but later engaged in general mercantile busi-

ness. He was a Republican in politics, was liberal

in his religious views, and was well known and
highly respected. Both he and his wife died and
were buried in Waterville. She was a good Chris-

tian woman. Their children were Frances, wife of

Mr. Ford; Edgar, a resident of Waterville: James
H., of California: Etta, (leceascl wife of Henry H.
B. Fisk ; George H.; Florence; and Walter D., of

Waterville.

To a limited extent, during his boyhood, George
H. Ford attended the district schools of Waterville.

but he is mostly self-educated. From an early age

he clerked in his father's store, and at the age of

sixteen accepted a similar position with L. G. Able,

remaining with him over three years. Later he .was

with C. T. Yale, in the butcher business, and on
leaving his employment started in business for him-
self at Thomaston, Conn. He subsequently re-

turned to Waterville, where he has since conducted

a general store, carrying all kinds of merchandise,

including groceries and meats. He has built up
quite a large and profitable trade.

In Waterville, Mr. Ford was united in marriage
' with Helen L. Carter, a daughter of D. S. Carter,

and to them has been born one child, Maude M.
Socially he is a charter member of Speedwell Lodge,
K. P., and the Foresters Lodge, both ot Waterville,

and is now treasurer of the latter order. In his

political affiliations he is a Republican, and for six

years served as constable in Waterville. He was
first appointed postmaster of that place during Presi-

dent Garfield's administration, and has filled the of-

fice ever since with credit to himself, and to the en-

tire satisfaction of the general public. . Of a social,

genial nature, he makes manv iriends, and is very

popular both in business and social circles.

E. A. BR.VDLEV is a dealer in carriages, hurses,

harnesses, etc., and is the proprietor of the livery

and boarding stable at Nos. 202 and 204 North
Main St., Waterbury, New tiaven Co., Connecticut.

HANS RASMUSSEN, a well-known dairy

farmer of Town Plot, is one of the leading and in-

fluential citizens of Waterbury, and has taken an
active part in promoting its substantial material de-
velopment. An adopted 'son of America, his loyalty

is above question, and his labors in the interest of
the town have been most elTective and beneficial.

^Ir. Rasmussen was born May 17, 1857, on
Laaland Island, Denmark, of which place his par-

ents, Jens and Jensine (Jorgens) Rasmussen, were
also natives, and where the father followed the oc-

cupation of farming. With the younger members of

their family, the parents came to the United States

in 1882. and have since made their home in Water-
bury, Conn. They are members of the Lutheran
Church, and highly respected by all who know them.
Their children are, Annie ^vlarie, wife of Peter
Lund, of Mill Plain, Waterbury; Hannah Sophia,

wddow of R. P. Peterson, of Prospect, Conn. ; Hans ;

George; a dairy farmer of Prospect: Dorothea, a
resident of Waterbury ; Rasmussen Scott, a florist

of Town Plot ; and Niels, a dairy farmer of the same
place.

In his youth Mr. Rasmussen attended the public

schools of his native land, and completed his edu-
cation at a military college, from which he was
graduated in due time. Subsequently he served for

five years in the regular army, and attained to the

rank of a 'second lieutenant of artillery. ^Nlay 17,

1881, he sailed from Copenhagen, Denmark, for

America, and on landing in New York found that

he had only $4.50 with which to begin life in the

New World. Coming to Waterbury, Conn., he-

found employment as a hod carrier for a mason, and
after a short time entered the employ of the Amer-
ican Ring Co., and was in their burnishing depart-

ment until 1884. Fie then rented a farm of Mr.
Nichols in Town Plot, and turned his attention tO'

the dairy business, starting with only five caws.

Four 'years later he formed a partnership with his

brother-in-law, R. P. Peterson, and they continued

to carry on the business together until 1890. when
]Mr. Peterson sold out and removed to Prospect. Mr.

Rasmussen then rented his farm to his brother

George, and went to New York, where he was en-

gaged in the construction of a shell factory for the

j

United States government at Brooklyn. After the

1 completion of the factory he acted as assistant man-

I
ager of the works, under A. T. Porter, for four

I

years, and in the discharge of this responsibility

gave entire satisfaction, his experience, while an-

j

artillery man in Denmark, proving of great utility.

I
On account of some difficulty he resigned his posi-

tion at the sliell works and returned to his farm in

Waterbury, v.liere lie has since taken rank as one

i
of the most extensive and successful dairy farmers-
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in the town. lie '-.wns a :;..c: oi J50 acres of land,

upon which he has made many improvements, in-

cluding the erection of two fine barns, both ^2xioS
feet in dimension. He keeps forty-six cows, and
conducts his business according to the most ap-
proved methods of dairying.

Oct. 15, 1891, in New York, Mr. Rasmussen
married Anna Schafi'ner, a native of Canton Aargau,
Switzerland, and a daughter of Johannes and Anna
(Weidmer) Schaffner, of that country. Of this

union has been born four children: Signe, Ernest,

Arnold Rudolph and Hans Floyd. In religious be-

lief Mr. Rasmussen is a Lutheran. He is inde-

pendent in politics, and in his social relations is a

member of the Mad River Grange and the Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows. Integrity, activity and
energy have characterized his business career, and

without the aid of influence or wealth, he has risen

to a position among the prominent men of his town.

He is eminently public-spirited and with A. G.

Camp and C. Si. Upson gave a tract of one hun-

dred acres of land to the city of Waterbury for a

park, now known as South Park, which generous

gift the city government thankfully accepted.

R.\SMUSSEX Scott R.JiSMUSSex, a brother of

Hans, and proprietor of the Town Plot Conserva-

tory, at Xo. 199 Bank street, Waterbury, was born

on Laaland Island, Denmark, June 9, 1865, and

was educated in the public schools, and the Floral

Culture School of Bethany, Rosenberg, Denmark,
from which latter institution he was graduated in

1884. Later in the same year he joined his family

in Waterbury, Conn., and soon afterward estab-

lished his present business at Town Plot. He is one

of the representative business men in his line in

Waterbury, and has built up an excellent trade. He
is admirably equipped for the successful prosecu-

tion of his -business, his plant costing over $S,ooo.

His green houses, which cover two acres of ground,

are as perfectly arranged as the experience and

skill of the horticulturist can make them, and every

plant or flower of interest is found there. It has

"been the aim of the proprietor to make his estab-

lishment a complete exposition of the progress of

his chosen industry, and his salesrooms contain at

all times a choice assortment of the most popular

and beautiful flowers. The artistic and elaborate

designs in floral work, for which the house has

an enviable reputation, are marvels of exquisite

workmanship. Mr. Rasmussen is alwavs prepared

to furnish plants and flowers for weddings, funer-

als, banquets and parties, while a full supply of

roses, geraniums and other favorite varieties of

floriculture are kept at his parlors for personal

adornment or ordinary use. He is a member of

the Florists Association of x\merica, and thoroughly

understands the business which he follows so suc-

cessfully. He is a member of the First Congrega-

tional Church of Waterburv. F-atcrnallv he is as-

sociated with the Indcpu>l..ii: 1 ir.ier of Odd
Fellows, and in politics he is a Republican.

GEORGE A. GIBSOX, foreman of the press
department, Waterbury Mfg. Co., and treasurer of
Waterburv, is a native of that city, born Dec. 2?,

1868.

Cornelius Gibson, his father, was .born in Lon-
don, England, in 1S22, a son of John Gibson, a
merchant in that metropolis, where he passed all his

days. Cornelius ci'.me to America when a young
man, locating first in Hartford, Conn., where for

many years he followed the trade of machinist, mov-
ing from there to Wethersfield. In Hartford he
married Catherine Fanning, who was born in

Queen's County, Ireland, a daughter of John Fan-
ning, who did not come to America. Seven chil-

dren were born to this union, viz. : Charlotte mar-
ried Dennis J. Gaynor, and they live in Bridge-

port; ^lary is a school teacher; Caroline is the

widow of David Hayes, formerly a merchant in

Waterbury; Sarah married Eugene O. ^.lartin, of

Waterbury, now a retired merchant ; Ellen married

John H. Frain, of Waterbury ; Cornelius, unmar-
ried, is a mechanic in Waterbury ; George A. is the

subject of this sketch. The parents of this family

died, the father in 1884, aged sixty-two years, the

mother in February, 1S94.

George A. Gibson attended the local schools of

his native place until he was sixteen years old, at

which time he went to work in the Waterbury Mfg.
Co.'s works, where he has ever since continued, be-

ing now foreman of the press department.

On Oct. 22, 1895, Mr. Gibson married Bridget

Coogan, who was born in Pottsville, Penn., a daugh-

ter of Patrick Coogan, a native of Ireland. She
was organist in St. Patrick's Catholic Church some
ten years, also leading soprano in the choir. }klr.

and }vlrs. Gibson are members of the Church of the

Immaculate Conception, Waterbury. In politics he

has always been an uncomprising Democrat ; in 1897

he was elected city treasurer, serving 1898-99, and

was re-elected to the office in October of 1899.

Socially he is a member of the Foresters of Amer-
ica, and for four years was treasurer of that society.

He is highly popular in tl)e community in which he

lives, and he bears a good record as a loyal and

substantial citizen.

PETER T. CARXEY, the genial and popular

host of the "Griswold House," and proprietor of the

cafe in connection therewith, at Branford, is a native

of the city which is profiting by his successful

career, and was born Aug. 16, 1867. His parents,

James and Margaret (Cusick) Carney, are natives

respectively of County Tipperary and County Cavan,

Ireland.

James Carney emigrated to this country about

1846, and established himself for a time in 'Midflle-

town, Conn., two years later removing to Branford,

where his death occurred in 1899. The family

fortunes are m.-ire fully narrated under the heading

of Thonias P. Carney, whose sketch appears on an-

other page.
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Pijtt.T J- Carnex was rearol in I'.rani' .r-l, anil

completed the high school course at the a^e of six-

teen years. His initiation into self support was as

an employe in the store room of the Bran ford Lock
Works, where, at a later period, he worked as a

lock fitter and brass trimmer. Long; before the

average youth has formulated political tendencies

he had allied himself with the Democratic party,

and in 18^9, when only twenty-two years of age,

he was made chainnan of the Democratic town
committee. In June, 1891, he was appointed deputy
sheriff, a position which he held four years. Be-
ginning with June, 1895. he was for two years a

clerk in the ofiice of the Branford Lock Works, and
in 1897 engaged in the meat business, as a member
of the firm of Bailey & Carney. At the end of a

year this partner.diip was dissolved, Mr. Carney re-

tiring from the firm to take up his present occupa-
tion as host to the traveling public.

Nov. 16, 1892, Mr. Carney married Catherine,

daughter of Joseph and Bridget (Curtin) Albinger,

of Branford, and of this union there are three chil-

dren, James J., Vera and Francis. Mr. Carney is a

member of St. ISIary's Cathohc Church, and is fra-

ternally associated with the Knights of Columbus,
the Xew England Order of Protection, and the

Catholic Benevolent Association. He is a practical

business man of unquestioned integrity, and is gifted

with the requisite tact, good fellowship and op-

timism for the successful conduct of his present

calling.

GEORGE BARXES (deceased), for many
years associated with the industrial world of Water-
bury, was a man of more than usual strength of

character, and in his youth enjoyed educational

privileges of a high order. Born and reared in

Litchfield, he had his training in the local schools,

and when he went to Xorthheld, at the age of twen-

ty-two, was well prepared to take up the work of

public school teaching. This was his calling for a

number of years, as it was also the work of his wife.

They were married Junet4, 1849, and became the

parents of two children: Edwin D.. who died at

the age of four years : and Eva B., who lived cnly

one year.

Mr. and ]\Irs. Barnes lived at Xorthfieid four

years after their marriage, and then refilled for

short periods at several places. In 1859 they came
to Waterbury, where they made their home until the

death of Mr. Barnes, April 14, 1894. After com-
ing to that city Mr. Barnes worked for the Scovill

Manufacturing Co. several years, and then entered

the store of E. T. Turner, hi; brother-in-law, the

eminent dry-goods merchant, with whom he con-

tinued for twenty-eight years. Mr. Barnes was a

Republican, and, while never an aspirant for po-

litical honors, was serving the city as alderman at

the time of his death. A member of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, he was highly re-

gardeil by the members of that fraternitv. Ai a
genial and courteous gentleman, and a true-hearted
and generous man, he had many friends.

JOHX F. GALLAGHER, one of the most pro-
gressive and enterprising citizens of Waterbury,
now living on the Wolcott road, was born in the city

of Hartford. Conn., Xov. 25, 1856, and is a son of

John Gallagher, late of Waterbury. He was still

quite young on the removal of the family from Hart-
ford to \\'aterbury, and in the public schools of the

latter place he acquired his early education. He be-

gan his business career as a clerk in a store at Wat-
erbury, where he continued until 1877, and then em-
barked in the butcher business on a small scale. He
has increased his business to meet the growing de-

mands of his traile, and is now at the head of a large

and prosperous concern. He is also a large land
owner, and is e.xtensively engaged in dairy farming
and stock dealing.

Mr. Gallagher married Miss Anna Ferguson, of
Waterbury. and to them was born a son, Frank,
who was educated in the higli school; of that town,

and is now at home. The family have a fine home
on the Wolcott road in Waterbury. Mr. Gallagher
has traveled much in the South, and although his

school privileges were meager he has through his

own effort become a well informed man. He is

progressive in his ideas, is a good judge of human
nature, nnd possesses excellent business and execu-

tive ability, which characteristics have been im-

portant factors in his success, for he started out in

life for himself with no capital, and the prosperity

- that has come to him is due to his own well-directed

efforts. He takes a deep interest in agricultural

matters, and both he and his wife are active and
prominent members of Mad River Grange. In

r>olitics he is independent, voting for the men whom
he believes best qualified to fill the offices regardless

of partv lines. He is a good citizen, honest and
honorable in his dealings, and is well liked and
highly respected.

WILLL\M X. LAD, for the past quarter,,of a

centvir\- rr so proprietor of one of the leading retail

grocerv stores in Waterbury. is a native of Con-
necticin. born in South Windham. Dec. 24. 1832.

William Lad. errand father of William X.. was
probablv born in Franklin. Conn., where he was for

vears in the irrocery business, as was his father be-

fore him. He died in the town of \\'indham in

1858. He married a Miss Peck, and of this union

there were six children, as follow^ : William "'^is a

sailor; Fredus is the father of Willinm L. : .\lfred

\icnt to California in 1849, and died in Denver,

Col.: Mcrrell died in Chicago. III., where he was

in the insurance business; Tames was a dentist in

Providence. R. I., and died there; Elizabeth married

Waldo Bine-hair now a retired farmer of Windham.
W'imiham Co., Connecticut.
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rVedus I,ad. tatlur of our -uliject, was horn in

Franklin, \\ indhani Co., Conn., where he was reared

and educated. After leaving school he worked in

a hotel and grocery store, and thus gained prelim-

inary experience in the business to which he devoted
his mature energies. Later, in the grocery store

of Eli Bros., in Norwich, he received the slight re-

muneration of twelve and one-half cents per day.

He and his brother, Merrell, furnished ties for the

Hartford, Providence & Fishkill R. R., and for

years he was in the employ of that company. In

1856 he came to Waterbury, where his death
eventually occurred. He married Eliza M. Frink,

who was born in South Windham, Conn., a member
of an old family in that part of the State. For her

second husband she wedded a Mr. Bingham, whose
father served in the war of 1S12. Mrs. Lad, who
died in September, 1883. became the mother,
through her first marriage, of the following chil-

dren: Agnes, who died in 1856, at the age of ten

years : Gertrude, who also is deceased ; William X.

;

and Elizabeth, who died in 1874. The family in

religious faith were Episcopalians ; in politics the

father was a Democrat.
William X. Lad was four years old when his

parents came to Waterbury, and after attending the

local schools, entered Watertown Acaflemy when
twelve \ears of age. His first business experience

was acquired as a clerk in his father's grocery store,

this training being supplemented by work for two

years in a boot and shoe store in Waterbury. He
then entered upon an independent grocery business,

and, with the exception of twenty months in Water-
town, he has been in the retail grocery ^business in

Waterbury continuously for about twenty-five

years. Nineteen of these years his store was on

South Main street, two on Grand street, and the

remainder of the time on Center street, where his

present business is located.

In July, 1877, Mr. Lad was united in marriage

with tiarriet Lowe, who was born in Waterbury, a

daughter of James Lowe, who was of Irish extrac-

tion. Three children have been -born of this union:

William F., Gertrude H. and Clifford. The family

attend the services of the Episcopal Church. In

politics Mr. Lad has always been a Democrat, and

fraternally he is associated with the Knights of

Pythias, and the Improved Order of Red Men.

LOLTS A. FISK, who ranks among the promi-

nent and successful young attorneys of Branford,

comes of a family for generations connecteiJ with

the professional and general stability of Connecti-

cut.

His father, Eugene D. Fijk. was long famous in

the State as an attorney, and disiin.guished himself

both on the Bench and at the Bar. He was also

prominent in political affairs, and was at one time

chairman of the State Democratic Convenfinn.

For a nnmlKT of years he \va- in hii-'iiL" :r. Lii-

cago, where he was a member of the Board or

Trade. Duriu',-- the Civil war he organized a rcgi-

I

ment for the Union service. He is now living re-

I

tired at Sachem's Head, Conn., but <his wife, for-

I

merly Catherine Daniels, of Hartford, died July 2,

1880. She was the mother of five children, of

whom Emily, ClitTord and James died in infancy.
I Of the surviving children, Leonard D. is engaged in

\

the wholesale and retail grain business in Hart-
ford. Conn. He married Jennie Judtl, of that city,

j

and they have two children, Leonard D. and Cath-

1
erine.

I

Louis A. Fisk was born in Hartford, Conn.,
I Xov. 14, 1873, and received his literary education

I

in the Chica.go public schools and under Prof. F. A.

1
Honey, of i\'ew Haven, Conn. After three years of

i
professional research in Chicago he graduated in

1S97, and returning to Xew Haven, he entered
i upon what has proved a lucrative and growing prac-

j

tice. In May, 1901, Mr. Fisk received substantial

evidence of his popularity in his election on the

j

Democratic ticket to the office of W'arden of Bran-

i
ford. In 1899 Air. Fisk opened the Branford Driv-

' ing Park.

I

The marriage of Mr. Fisk and Ellen Lynch, of
i Xew^ Haven, occurred Dec. 28, 1898, and two chil-

j

dren have been born of this union, Leonard D.,.

I
born Nov. 8, 1899, died in October, 1900, and

j

Marian Catherine, bora Xov. 16, 1900.

I
GEORGE H. ENNIS, attorney at law, Derby,

New Haven County, Connecticut.

MICHAEL E. JOHNSON, a leading liquor

dealer and a prominent and influential citizeii of

Derby, Conn., was born in Scranton, Penn.. Sept.

20, 1861, and is of Irish descent. His paternal

j

,gTandfather, William Johnson, was a farmer of

1 Ireland, where he spent his entire life. The father,

William Johnson, Jr., father of Michael E., was

I

born in County Mayo, and when sixteen years of

age came to the New World and located in Scran-

ton, Penn. At the age of twentv-four he be.ganage
contracting and building, ^nd followed that pursuit

until the opening of the Civil war, in 1861, when he
entered the Union army, and remained in the serv-

ice until the cessation of hostilities in 1865. Re-
turning home, he resumed his former occupatiori,

and also conducted a lime kiln until his death in

1876, which resulted from a fall from a building.

He married Jane Rhuan. also a native of County
Mayo, Ireland, who died in 1888. Of the five chil-

dren born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, John died

young; William when last heard from was in the

West on a ranch: Mary and Honora are both de-

ceased: and Michael E. completes the family.

Reared to manhood in Scranton, Penn., our sub-

ject obtained his education in its public schools.

In February, 1881, he came to Derby, Conn., where

he has sir^-e made his h'lme. He worked in mo
^..^fice of Sciiuli;. I'f ''Jicr-. coal dealers, for i\\>

vears, and during the following three years clerked
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for Phillip -.McEnerncy, :,

menceu Ijusincss on the ._ _„
liquor dealer, and is now doing a large and profit-

able wholesale and retail liquor businc.-sr.

Mr. Johnson was married, in i8ijo, to Miss
Mary E. Dockry, of Derby, a daughter of John
Dockry, who was of Irish extraction and was one
of the first aldermen of Derby. By this union were
born five children, namely : Jennie AI., John, Eliza-
beth, Emma and Alargaret.

As a Democrat Mr. Johnson has always taken
an active part in local politics, and has been a mem-
ber of the old town comn.ittee and was chairman of
the city committee of Derby, in. 1896. He is now
serving as alderman from the Third ward, and is

proving a most popular and capable ofificial. Soci-
ally he is connected with the Foresters of America.
He is a very active and prominent member of the
Liquor Dealers' Association, and represented this

State in the national convention of the Retail Liquor
, Dealers' -Protective Association, at Cleveland, Ohio.
He 'has also served as president of the City Liquor
Dealers' Association for five consecutive years.

THOMAS J. COYLE, in the employ of the

Waterbury Clock Co., Waterbury, is a native of

Connecticut, born in Bridgeport Jan. 8, 1849.

John Coyle, father of Thomas J., was born in

County Longford, Ireland, in 1816, and when but

a lad his father, a farmer of that county, was taken

from him by death. In 1836 he came to the United

Stales, and for a- time worked in Providence, R. I.,

removing in 1842 to Bridgepon, where for many
years he ran a stationary engine, and where he is

now retired, at the patriarchal age of eighty-four.

In Xew York he married Catherine Reilly, bom
in County Longford, Ireland, a daughter of Patrick

Reilly, who. died in Bridgeport. Mrs. John Coyle,

who died in July of 1899, was the mother of eight

children, as follows: Ann died in infancy; Ellen

married John Foley, of Bridgeport, and died in

1871, at the age of twenty-seven years; Mary mar-

ried Michael Frawley, of* Bridgeport, and died in

1892 ; Thomas J. is next in the order of birth

;

John D. (Rev.) is pastor of St. Patrick's Church,

New Haven ; Catherine and Francis are deceased

;

Rev. William H. attended St. Francis Xavier Col-

lege, New York, and is a member of the Society of

Jesus.

Thomas J. Co}'le received his education in

Bridgeport, where he learned the trade of ma-
chinist, and followed the same until 1881. That
year he removed to New York, and was similarly

engaged for seven years, and in 18.S9 came to Water-
bury and entered the employ of the Waterbury
Clock Co., with whom he has since been connected.

He married Julia A. O'Neil, who was bom in

<jo?hen, Conn., a daughter of John and Emily
(Hayden') O'Neil, the former a native of Tinperary,

Iieland. the latter of Litcliti:'..!, C-'i.n. Seven cliil-

dren were born of this union, five of whom are de-

i ceased, those living being William C. and Charles

I

O'Neil. The entire family are members of St.

I

Thomas Parish Catholic Church, Waterbury. So-
cially Mr. Coyle is affiliated with the A. O. L". W.

;

I in politics he is a Democrat, and at present is scr\ -

ing on the board of assessors, having been elected
I thereto in 1898, and taking office in 1899. He is

I one of the solid men of the city, respected by all who
know him.

NIELS R.\SMUSSEX, one of the most pro-

I
gressive and successful agriculturists of Town Plot,

I Waterbury, was born on the Island of Laaland,

I
Denmark, April 21. 1868, and is a son of Jens P.

I

and Jensine (Jorgensj Rasmussen, of whom more
I extended mention is made in the sketch of Hans
I Rasmussen on another page of this volume.

j

Mr. Rasmussen was educated in the schools of

j

his native land and was thirteen years of age when
!
he accompanied the family on their emigration to

America, locating in the town of Waterbury, New
Haven Co., Conn. He found employment with the

American Ring Co. at fifty cents per day, and re-

mained with them one year, after which he worked
si.x months for the fimi of Chapman & Armstrong.
During the following two years he was employed
on the farm of his brother, Hans Rasmussen, and
brother-in-law, R. P. Peterson, in Town Plot, and
later spent three years in Iowa, Minnesota and other

Northwestern States, where he thoroughly learned

the art of butter making. On his return to Water-
bury he obtained the position of foreman on Airs.

Hilman's farm for four years, and then purchased
the stock and famiing implements and rented the

farm, which he has since successfully operated. It

is one of the finest farms on the Town Plot, con-

sisting of 165 acres under a high state of cultiva-

tion, and with all modern appliances for labor sav-

ing. Mr. Rasmussen keeps thirty-five cows and
eight horses, and is carrying on dairy farming with

marked success. He is an enterprising, energetic

and reliable young man, to which laudable char-

acteristics may be attributed his success in life.

Fraternally he is a member of the Mad River

Grange, and politically is identified with the Re-
publican party.

THOMAS C. LANE, well and favorably

known in Waterbury, is a native of Maine, born in

Portland July 4, 1858. a son of Marcus D. Lane,

and a grandson of Capt. John Lane, who was a

lumberman and extensive real-estate owner in

Hollis, Maine. The family is of Scotch-Irish de-

scent.

Alarcus D. Lane was bom in 1823, in HoIIis,

Maine, where he attended school, subsequently

taking a course at Dartmouth College, graduating

with the class of '49. He then studied law, and for

some time practiced at Standish and Portland,

Maine, in which latter city he was at one time juilL,'-e

of the police court. He held two commissions un-
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der I'rosi.lcnt Lincoln, was State senator three
years, and was also judge of the supreme court
for a year , his death occurring at the expira-
tion of this service, in 1872. An aggressive Repub-
lican, he was a power in Dolitics, and traternallv was
a. Freemason of high degree, and a master of the
lodge. In religious faith he was a niember of St.
Stephen's Church in Portland, of which he was a
vestryman. He married Elizabeth T. H. Chad-
bourne, a native of ;\Iaine, and of this union there
have been bom two children: Dr. George Lane,
who is practicing medicine in New York City ; and
Thomas C.

Thom-as C. Lane passed his boyhood in Standish
and Portland, Maine, attending a seminary in the
former and a grammar school in the latter town.
In 1872, on the death of his father, he moved wath
his mother to Brunswick, ^^laine, where he gradu-
ated from the high school with the class of '76;

then entered Dartmouth College, class of '2,2, for

the Freshman year, afterward entering Bowdoin
College, same class, and leaving at the end of the

Junior year. JNIr. Lane then went to Boston, where
he was in the employ of B. J. Dennison about two
years, and then traveled considerably through the

West. For four years he was in a wholesale

jewelry establishment in Kansas City, then, after

a year spent in the South, he returned to Ponland,

Maine, and for some time continued in the jewelry

business in that city. We next find him in New
York City, again representing a jeweln,- house "on

the road" until coming to Waterbury, Aug. 8, 1891.

July 17, 1890, Mr. Lane married Jennie C.

White, a daughter of Leroy S. White, of Water-

bury, and three children have been born to them:

Elizabeth C, Edith D. and Helen. Socially our

subject is a member of the following organizations:

Continental Lodge, F. & A. M., and Eureka Chap-
ter, No. 22; Continental Lodge, L O. O. F. ; Corn-

stock Lodge, No. 13, K. of P. ; Tunxis Tribe, Order
of Red Men ; Ancient Order L'nited Workmen, No.

52, and others.

Mr. Lane has been identified with the politics of

Waterbury ever since taking up his residence in the

city. In 1892-93 he was chairman of the Second
Ward committee; was secretary of the Town com-
mittee two years; in 1897 was elected assessor of

Waterbury, and was elected clerk of the board,

which incumbency he still most acceptably fills. He
has made many improvements in the municipal
offices, established regular office hours and definite

j

s>-stems of procedure, and it is but fair to say that 1

the city of Waterbury is indebted for much of its
j

municipal prestige to his substantial efforts in its
i

behalf.
j

_
AXEL R. ENGQUIST, a successful plumber

j

of Branford, and who, in addition, has built up a
paying hardware business, was born in CIl;tl.Jn!:c^^. :

Sweden. Jan. 26, 18^2, and is a son of Otto \\ iliiam
,

and Christina W. Engquist. I

Mr. Engf|ui~t received the practical eaii\- train-

!

ing and education afforded the average Swedish
i

youth, and at the early age of thirteen was appren-

j

ticed to the plumber's trade for five years, having
I
completed which he became a journeyman plumber.

j

P'or two years also he was employed in Guthen-
' berg, and in 18S1 came to America in search of a
larger and more remunerative field of effort. For
some years he led somewhat of a roving career in

Connecticut, his first year being spent at North
Gross Vanordale, and his second at Putnam. Four
and a half years he was at Norwich in the employ
of the Richmond Stove Company, and for short
periods was in Providence, R. I., New York City
and New Haven.

Mr. Engquist located in Branford in 1889, and
during the first year of his residence in this city he
was in the employ of W. F. Corcoran, and in 1890
set up in business for himself. His thorough knowl"
edge of his craft, his honest work and his fair and
candid treatment of his patrons, together with his

kindly and courteous disposition, have won him
inany friends and gratifying financial returns.

Jan. 30, 1S85, Mr. Engquist married Hilda F.,

the daughter of Michael and Fredrica (Weiland)
Youngburg, of Guthenberg, Sweden. Six children

have been born of this union : Otis William ; Ar-
thur; Laura: Roy; Irene; and Rosevelt.

Mr. Engquist is a m.ember of Widows' Sons'

Lodge, No. 66, F. & A. M., Woodlawn Lodge, No.

39, K. of P., and the New England Order of Pro-
tection. He is a member of the Lutheran Church,
and in politics is a Republican.

FRANK L. :\L\RTIN, prominent in the real-

estate business of Waterbury, is a native of tliat

city, bom Dec. 25, 1S61, and is of Irish descent.

Thomas L. Martin, father of Frank L., was
born in Ireland, whence when eighteen years of age

he came to the L'nited States, settling in Water-
bury, where he followed the business of contractor.

He was associated with some of the most ambitious

earlier building projects of the town, and to his

skill of construction was due the first reservoir of

the city. He married Catherine ]\IcCarr, also a na-

tive of Ireland, and a family of five children were
born to them : Thomas, James, Eugene, Frank L.,

and Man,-. Of these, Thomas is a physician in

Bridgeport, Conn. ; James and Eugene are in the

real-estate business in Waterbury ; and Mary died

at the age of three years. The parents of this fam-
ily of children died in Waterbury, the father in

^iarch, 1886, and the mother in September, 1SS8.

Frank L. Martin, whose name introduces these

lines, received his earlier education at the public

schools of his native place, afterward attending

Holy Cross College. Worcester, Mass., and St.

John's College, Fordham, N. Y., in which latter

in>titution lie >tudied i>ur }cars. Returning to

W'aterburx", he rei named at lirnne for a short time,

and then went to Se\inour, New Haven county, to
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accept the position of vt-I :. ;i-ur tor the Seymour
Brass & Copper Co. Alter eighteen months he
again came home, and has since been engaged in

real-estate business, looking after his own affairs in

that line, collecting rents, etc.

On Feb. 27, 1889, Mr. Martin married Minnie
Hendrick, who was born in W'aterbury, a daughter
of John and Barbara ( Scollay ) Hendrick. natives

of New York, and of old English ancestry ; they

now live in W'aterbury. Two children have been

bora to Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Clinord H. and Ray-
mond S. In politics Mr. Martin has been a life-

long Democrat, and he is socially a member of the

I. O. O. F. Himself and wife 'are members of St.

Patrick's Church at W'aterbury. They enjoy the

respect and esteem of the entire community.

TIMOTHY J. :kIcCARTHY, the proprietor of

McCarthy's Cafe, a noted resort of Branford, w^as

born in Drinoleague, County Cork, Ireland, Jan.

20, 1869, and is a son of Callahan and Mary (Dun-
nigan) ^McCarthy.

Callahan McCarthy came to America, and lo-

cated at Branford in 1893, where he died in 1896.

The children born to him and his wife were as fol-

lows : John : Bridget, who became the wife of

Daniel O'Sullivan ; Patrick ; Daniel ; Timothy J.

;

Xorah, who became the wife of Hugh McGovern

;

and Charles.

Timothy J. McCarthy was reared in his native

country, and obtained his education in the local

schools. While yet a lad he left the home of his

forefathers, and landed in New York May i, 1887.

After a brief stay in the great metropolis he came
directly to Branford, where for about a year he

secured work as a farm hand. The following year

was put in at the factory of the Malleable Iron

Manufacturing Company, and for four succeeding

years he was in the employ of the Branford Lock

Works. His present business was entered into in

1894, and the w-isdom of the departure has been

repeatedly demonstrated.

As becomes so broad-minded a citizen, Mr. Mc-
Carthy is variously identified with the social and

other interests of his adopted town, and for seven

years was a member of Battery A, Light Artillery,

Connecticut National Guard, and was at the front

for six months during the hostilities between this

country and Spain. At the conclusion of the war
he was honorably discharged from both the State

and national ser\ice. He is a member of the Cath-

olic Church, and takes an active part in several of

the organizations in connection with the local

church. He is a member of the Catholic Club, the

Knights of Columbus and the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians. He is also a member of Hose Company
No. I, Branford Fire Department, and in his politi-

cal relations is a stanch' Democrat. His genial per-

sonalitv and tact have won him h'->=t? of friends,

who rejoice at his /ai.id n-c : j i r-:!r;!icncc through

the mediums of enterprijc, iiiuu^try and integrity.

FRANK D. F.VG-VN, proprietor of a iKipiilar

tonsorial parlor in W'aterbury, is a native of Con-
necticut, and was born in' Milford April 10, ii<t,^.

Michael P. Fagan, father of Frank D,, was \>nu\

in Ireland, and there studied for the priesth<.x)d, i)ui

changed his mind and came to the United Stau-.

when about twent}-four years of age. At Stam-
ford, Conn., he became bookkeeper for the Stam-
ford Stove Works, later filling a similar position in

Bridgeport for the Thompson CoaljCo. Thence he
proceeded to Milford, and for nine years lived vn a

farni, going then to Pascoag, R. I., "where for eleven

years he was in the employ of the Granite Mills Co..

or up to his death in 1882. By his wife, Margaret
(Newman), who was born in Ireland, and died in

Rhode Island in 18S0, he had a family of seven chil-

dren, namely: Richard died young; Thomas is a
groceryman in Pascoag. R. I., where he is promi-

nent in politics, and represented his town in the

Legislature many years; Michael is a blacksmith in

Maine; John died young; James is superintendent

of a woolen-mill in Oldtown, Maine ; and Philip is

a barber in Pascoag, R. I.

Frank D. Fagan was four years old when his

parents moved to Pascoag, R. I., where he attended

school, and at the age of twelve began to devote

his evenings to mastering the barber's trade. In

Pascoag he worked at his trade for five years, in

New Haven for four years, and in July, 1885. came
to \\'aterbury, where he has since been successfully

engaged in his business.

On June 4, 1889, Mr. Fagan married Alary S.

Jolmson, who was born in Waterburv, Conn., a

daughter of W'illiam Johnson, one of the old set-

tlers of the place. Two children have blessed this

union, ]Mary and Joseph. The parents are mem-
bers of the Church of the Immaculate Conception.

^.Ir. Fagan is fraternally affiliated with the K. of

P., Speedwell Lodge, No. 10, W'aterbury, and other

beneficiary societies. In politics he is a Republican,

and in 1899 held the office of milk inspector, and is

now serving his second term as sealer of weights

and measures.

C. L. ROGERS, dealer in meats, vegetables,

etc., W'aterbury, New Haven Co., Connecticut.

WILLIAM L. LLOYD, a popular and success-

ful young business man of Naugatuck, is a native

of New Haven county, born in Beacon Falls, July

16, 1874. His father, Henry Lloyd, a native^ of

Wales, emigrated to the United States about 1S50,

and landed in New York, whence he walked to

Beacon Falls, Conn. He was employed as over-

seer bv the Home Woolen Mill Co., of that place.

!
until 1888, when he retired from business and re-

moved to Naugatuck. Here ne erected a pleasant

residence and spent the remainder of his life m
'

ease and quiet, dying April 24, 18^9. He \va- a

;
stanch .-uppori^-r of the Republican party and its

i principles, and was a member of the Masoniu tra-
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tcrnity. In religion;; belief be was a Baptist, while

his wife held membership in the Episcopal Church.

She bore the maiden name of Sarah Leigh, and is

a daughter of William Leigh, who died in Kansas.
She was born in Englantl, and is still living. Her
children are Ada, wife of George Carroll, of Xauga-
tuck; William L., our subject; Alma and Agnes,
who are both at home.

William L. Lloyd spt-nt his boyhood in Beacon
Falls, and attended the public schools of that place

until fourteen years of age, w hen he came to Xauga-
tuck and worked in the wxilen mill for one year.

He then entered the drug store of James O. ^lay
as clerk, and remained with him for six years, at the

end of which time he decided to engage in the same
business on his own account, and accordingly

opened his present drug store on South Main street

in July, 1895. His trade, w-hich is already large, is

constantly increasing, and he is now numbered
among the leading business men of the place.

On June 3, 1896, Mr. Lloyd married Miss Cath-

erine 'M. Myers, a daughter of George and Beetle

Myers, but his wife died Jan. 22; 1898. He casts

his ballot with the Democratic party, and is a mem-
ber of Gavel Lodge, Xo. 18, K. P. He has been

elected apothecary of Salem Lodge, Foresters of

America, and the L'nion Club of Waterbury, in both

of which he also holds membership.

CHARLES H. MOXTGOMERY, foreman

for the Yale & Towne ^Linufacturing Co., is one

of the well-known citizens of Branford. He is a

son of the late William Montgomery, a farmer of

Branford, who died Jan. 22. 1898, aged seventy-

eight years, two months and sixteen days. The
elder Montgomery was a native of Ireland.

PATRICK SHAXXAHAX, of Waterbur>-,

wrho has been a resident of the city for between

thirty arid forty years, is a native of Ireland, and

was born in County Cavan.

Timothy Shannahan. father of our subject,

passed his' entire life in Ireland as a laborer,

though his parents were farming people. By his

wife, formerly Mary Slatten.-, who was also born m
County Cavan, and who is still living, he had a

family of six children, as follows: Daniel lives in

Ireland; Patrick is second in the order of birth;

Margaret lives in Ireland : John is in Xew Zealand ;

Catherine died young; and Timothy lives in Water-

bury.

Patrick Shannahan, our subject, received his

education in his native land, and at the age of nine-

teen came to Waterbury. where he has since re-

sided. For twenty-four years he worked in the fac-

tory of Benedict & Burnham and then opened his

present liquor business on Pemherton street, in time

erecting the building in which he has since been

conducting his succe.-ful er.tfrpr:-i\

June 14, 187S, Mr. Sliannalian nnrrici Julia

Allman, who was born in Ireland, and who is the

mother of uvi children, Timothy and Julia. Ilie

family attend the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception at Waterbury, and Mr. Shannahan is a

member of the Catholic Legion and the Knights of

Columbus. In politics he is an enthusiastic Demo-
ciat, though not at any time prejudiced or bigoted.

VICTOR MICHAEL BOHX, a popular young
business man of Branford, and the manager of

Bohn's Cafe, Branford Point, was born in Weyer,
in what was then the French province of Alsace-

Lorain, Oct. 12, iSCnj, and is a son of Michael and

Catherine (Lux) Bohn, also natives of Weyer.

I'he paternal grandparents were Joseph and Anna
Maria Cuni Bohn, and the maternal grandparents

were George and Mary (Zens) Lux, the former a

blacksmith by trade. Michael Bohn was a contract-

or and builder, and reared a family of four chil-

dren : Henry ; Joseph ; Alary, who married Eu.gene

Thomas; and Victor Michael.

Victor Michael Bohn was reared in his native

town and educated in the public schools. \\ hen

quite young he was apprenticed at the mason trade.

and, becoming expert in this line, worked from

1877 to 18S8 "with his father. The following year

I

he came to this country and entered the employ of

I

his brother Henry, who has a cafe at Branford. and

for seven seasons he has managed his cafe also at

the Point.

Mr. Bohn is a member of the Catholic Church,

and is faithful to the faith in which he was reared.

He is a member of Woodland Lodge, Xo. 39, K.

of P.; the B. F. Hosley Coinpany, Xo. 13, Uniform

Rank of the Knights of Pythias, of which he is the

present capable recorder; Harugari Lodge, Xo. 600;

and Xew Haven Lodge, Xo. 25, B. P. O. Elks. In

politics he is a Democrat.

ECGEXE F. CLARKIX, foreman of the

soldering department of the Waterbury Mfg. Co..

Waterburv, is a native of Connecticut, born April

20, 1867, in Middletown.

John Clarkin, his father, was born about the year

1840. in County Armagh, Xorth of Ireland, whence

at the age of twelve years he came to the United

States, locating first in Thompsonville, Conn., later

in Middletown, coming to Waterbury about 1874,

and has since here followed his trade, that of painter.

He married Bridget Mc.-\leer, who was born in

Tariti'ville. Conn., of Irish descent. She died when

our subject was altout three years of a,ge. Of the

children bom to John Clarkin and his wife four are

yet living: John is a mechanic in Waterbury ;
Will-

iam is a plumber in Hartford; Herbert is a machin-

ist in Brook-lvn: and Eu.gene F. is our subject.

Eugene F. Clarkin on the death of his mother

went to live with his grandmother in Stamford,

Conn., and at the age of seven years came to Water-

Inirv. wIkto lie attended ?ch...-.l. At tlu- n^v [

frurteen v.:ar~ ho commenced w.)rking f-r tiie

Waterburv Mfg. Co., and has been in the employ of
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thai firm ever since, bui;^ r.ow' foreman of the

soldering department.

On April 2, 1891, Mr. Clarl<in married Mar-
garet Joy, daughter of Michael Joy, wlio was bom
in Ireland. No children have been born to this

union. Our subject and his wife are members of

the Church of the Immaculate Conception ; socially

he is connected with the Ancient Order' of Hibern-
ians, Fourth Division, and is vice-president of

same; politically he is a Democrat, and at the pres-

ent time is a member of tiie bureau of assessments.

F. H. HUMPHREY, secretary of the Water-
bury Lumber and Coal Company, Xos. 77-107

Meadow street, \\'aterbury, Xevv Haven Co., Con-
necticut.

FRANK SMITH BRADLEY, a bright and

progressive young carpenter and joiner of Bran-

ford, with hopes and well-detined ambitions for

the near future, was born in that town. May 9,

1875, a son of Richard and Mary C. (Smith) Brad-

ley. The family history of the Bradleys may be

found in connection with the sketch of Richard

Bradley, which appears elsewhere.

Frank Smith Bradley was reared in his native

tcwn, and acquired his education in the e.xcellent

public schools of that city. Starting out in life for

himself, his first engagement was as bookkeeper for

a cutlery firm in New Britain, where he remained

for two years. At the expiration of this time he set

'himself to learning the carpenter trade with his

father, inwhose employ he remained for five years.

On June 22, 1896, Islv. Bradley was, married to

Miss Nettie S., daughter of George and Frances

(Gray) Page, of Branford, and their happy union

has been blessed by the birth of two children,

Frances M.' and Richard, both bright and winsome
little people, making a home full of joy and sun-

shine. Mr. Bradley belongs to the \\'o6dmen of

the World, and in religion is a member of the Epis-

copal Church. In politics he is a Republican. Air.

and Mrs. Bradley are charming and attractive

ycung people, and have many friends who delight

to gather in their cosy and hospitable home.

EDWARD J. FITZPATRICK, senior member
of the firm of Fitzpatrick & Gloster, boot and shoe

dealers, Waterbury, is a native of that city, and

was born May 29," 1868. His father, Martin Fitz-

patrick,. was ix>rn on the parental farm in County

Queen's, Ireland, and emigrated to this country,

in i860 settling in Waterbury, where he followed

the occupation of a laborer. Here he married Jane

Delaney, also of County Queen's, Ireland, and eight

children were born to them, four of whom died

young. The other children are Catherine, Mary,

Deborah and Edward J. Of these, Catherine mar-

ried' William Peters, of Mill River. Mass.; Mary
married Edward Kiernan. ^f \\'ai.eri)ury : and De-

borah married John J. Cluney, also of Waterbun,-.

Edward J. Fitzpatrick attended the local schuols
of Waterbury, and v.hcn fourteen years old began
a 'Service of fifteen years with the Waterbur)- wauh
factory, after which he was connected about a vcar
with Brown Brothers. In 1898 he formed a part-

nership with John L. Gloster, in the boot and sh. v
business, and the firm of Fitzpatrick & Gloster have
since conducted a flourishing business at No. (xi S.

Main street.

June 26, 1895, ]Mr. Fitzpatrick was united in

marriage with Adeline M. Long, who was born in

New York City, a daughter of Addison Long, a

native of the South, and descended from English

ancestry. No children have been born of this

union. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick are members of

the Church of the Immaculate Conception. So-

cially he is affiliated with the Ancient Order United

Workmen and St. Joseph's T. A. Society. In poli-

tics he is a Democrat.

TIMOTHY J. BREXXAN, one of the hustling,

go-ahead young business men of Waterbury, is a

native of that city, bom Nov. 2, 1871.

Michael Brennan, his father, was born in

Queen's County, Ireland, and in 1865 came to the

United States, settling in Waterbury, Conn., where

he followed his trade'of stone cutter, and where he

died in November, 1895. In 1868 he married Annie

Mooney, who was also bom in Queen's County^

Ireland, and who came to America after a few years

spent in England. Mrs. Brennan, who is still liv-

ing, is the mother of seven children, named as fol-

lows : Marv, Timothy J.,
Nellie, Mary Ann, John,

Elizabeth and Maggie. Of these, Nellie is the wife

of Patrick Farrell, photographer, Bank street,

Waterbury; and John and Elizabeth are deceased.

Timothy J. Brennan received his education at

the local schools of his native city, and at the age of

twelve years commenced work in the Waterbury

Clock works, where he remained some nine years.

At the end of that time he entered the bottling

establishment of H. A. Flanagan, but being taken

sick went to New York, and sojourned there a short

time. Returning to Waterbury, he was anployed

in the fire department one year, and in November,

1 1897, purchased Mr. Flanagan's retail liquor and

bottling business, which he has since successfully

conducted.

On Dec. 24, 1897, JNIr. Brennan was united ni

'\ marriage with .Mary Laney, of Waterbury, Conn.,

I

and they have one child, Mary. Mr. and iSIrs. Brcn-

\ nan are members of St. Thomas Roman Catholic

I Church, Waterbury. Socially he is affiliated with

\ the International Order of Odd Fellows and tlie

B. P. O. Elks, and he is a member of the Union
' Club. Politically he is a Democrat.

MICHAEL MANION, who has so efiiciently

represented the Third ward of Derbv as aldcnuaii.

was born in mat place July 6, 1874. a snn -!

i John and Ann (Ready; Alanion, Lioth natives ui
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Ireland, the former born in t V-iuuy Tipperary, the
latter in County Clare. The paternal grandparents
of our subject never came to the United States, but
when a young man John Maiiion crossed the At-
lantic and took up his residence in Derby. For
twenty-six years he has now been connected with
the Consolidated Railroad Company (New York,
New Haven & Hartford). He is a Democrat in

politics, and he and his family are members of the

Catholic Church. Of the eight children bom to

Mr. and Mrs. Manion, six are still living: Edward,
a telegraph operator; Michael, our subject; John,
fireman on the "Scout," a government vessel ; iNIar}-,

Frank and Nora, all at home.
With the exception of five months spent in

Florida Michael ^lanion has passed his entire life

in Derby, and is indebted to its public schools for

his educational privileges. After leaving school he

worked in different shops until seventeen years of

age, at which time he began learning the carpenter's

trade, and has since followed that pursuit. On Feb.

. 9, 1899, he married Miss Margaret Connors, of

Derby, a daughter of Michael and Hannah Con-
nors. Mr. and Ivlrs. Manion are both members of

the Roman Catholic Church, and are held in high

regard by all who know them. As a Democrat he

has become prominently identified with public af-

fairs, and in the fall of 1S9S was elected aldemian

from the Third ward, performing his duties in a

most creditable and acceptable manner.

JOHN J. MACAULEY, builder, Waterburyi

New Haven County, Connecticut.

EDWARD L. CARTER was born in North Co-

hassett, Mass., Sept. 12, 1872, a son of William

M. Carter, whose family history is published in con-

nection with the sketch of Henry E. Carter, to be

found elsewhere.

Edward L. Carter spent the first twelve years

of his life at Nantasket Beach, Mass., where he at-

tended school, and developed a fine physique. In

1885 he came to Waterbury, Conn., and finished his

schooling bv four years attendance upon the in-

struction of the Waterbury high school. When his

school days were over he entered the employ of the

Waterbury Watch Co., and worked with them for

three and a half years, and then became connected

with the Waterbury Clock Co. as an apprentice to

learn painting. Mr. Carter has worked his way up

in this-firm until now he is foreman of the finishing

department, and is one of the most trusted men on

the rolls of this extensive company.
' On April 20, 1894, Edward L. Carter and Miss

Eva T. Bailey were married. Mrs. Carter is a sister

of Mrs. H. B. Sanderson, and her family history is

presented in connection with the biography of Mr.
Sanderson, which is to be found on another page.

Mrs. Carter is a bright and .ittracLive yoi-.ng woman,
and a lady of many gifts and trraces. There are no

children in their familv circle. Mr. Carter ie one of

the most conspicuous figure.-:, of the Waterbury Na-
!
tional Guard. He entered Company A, 2d Regi-
ment, Conn. National Guard, in Alarch, 1890, and

i

Dec. 14, 1891, he was appointed a corporal; Nov.
1 21, i8<.)2, he was made sergeant; Mav i, 1891, he
! won the Ofiicers' Gold Badge for superiority in

i drill and discipline: and July 17, 1893, he was ap-

I

pointed regimental sergeant-major on the staff of
Col. John B. Doherty. Mr. Carter is still in the
service, and March 3, 1900, was awarded the ten-

year medal for long service, and July, 1900, re-

j

ceived the ten-year medal for superior markman-
ship. In 1893 Sir. Carter was appointed one of the

I

regimental team for competitive shooting at New
Haven. The record which he has made in that

I

line is among the very best in the State. Politically

he is a Republican, and socially he belongs to
Nosahogan Lodge, No. 21, I. O. O. F., and Har-
mony Lodge, No. 42.

LESTER E._ WARNER is the well-known pro-
prietor of the Enterprise Fruit Fann of Hamden,

' which is pleasantly located on Munson street, three
i miles from New Haven. He is one of the most
! progressive, energetic and successful agriculturists

of the community, and in business affairs is prompt
i

and notably reliable. Mr. Warner was born in

Hamden, Oct. 14, 1865, on the old homestead of
his grandfather, Jonah Warner, who resided there

j

throughout a long and useful life. He was one of

I

the representative farmers of the town and was an

I

active and prominent member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. He married Miss Sanford, and to

I

them were tx)rn nine children, Albert. Abner, Minor,
I Harley, Elizabeth. Maria, Alma, Eliza and Litha,

all of whom married and lived past middle life.

i

Harley Warner, father of our subject, began

j

life for himself at the age of eighteen years by

I

driving a team used in hauling wood, and the money
': which he saved from his wages he invested in calves

; on his return home. He then had charge of the old

I
farm, upon Vvhich he continued to live until 1876,

I

when he moved to the place now occupied by our
subject and resided there until his dwelling was

I

destroyed by fire in July, 1898. He then went to

!
live with his daughter, Mrs. Ella Warner, and at

1 her home died March 10. 1899. for over sixty

I

years he was a faithful and consistent member of

!

the ^Methodist Episcopal Church and served as

;

class leader for forty years. He was prominent in

I

town and church aft'airs, but never aspired to office.

j

His political support was given the men and meas-

j

ures of the Republican party. For a great many
!

years he was interested in the wood business in con-
I I'.ection with farming, and though he started out in

! life for himself as a poor boy, he steadily prospered

and became quite well-to-do. He was twice mar-

I
ried, his first wife being Susanna Etorman, who died

le£;\ing no children, and for his second wife he

married Emil\- .-\lling. a daughter of Isaac Ailing.

j
She IS still living and makes her home with her
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dauii^liter. .Mrs, Ell.i Warner. She is the mother
of the following children: Harley A., a prominent :

dairy farmer of Hamden ; Rosetta E.. wife of Ells-
j

worth Warner, of Wallingford, Conn. ; Lester E.,
j

our subject: and Ella, wife of Edwin X. Warner, i

of Hamden.
|

Lester E. Warner was seven years old when the
I

family removed to the farm upon which he now re-
\

sides, and he was educated in the district schools of i

the neighborhood. At the age of seventeen he went
to Bethany, Conn., where he worked for Charley

E. Ball as teamster for two months, and then re-

turned home, giving his father the benefit of his la-

bor until he attained his majority, when he rented

the farm and commenced life for himself. He is

now the owner of about loo acres of land, all in

one body, and is successfully engaged in general

farming and the dairy business, keeping for the

latter purpose thirty-one head of cattle. He sells

the milk at wholesale. In 1894 he became interested

in fruit raising, and' now has upon his place four-

.teen hundred peach trees and several hundred apple,

pear and plum "trees. In this undertaking he has

also prospered.

On Oct. 15, 1888, Mr. Warner was united in

marriage with Miss Lizzie Warner, a daughter of

Vinous Warner, and to them were born four chil-

dren, three of whom are living :_ Ralph M. ; Gladys

E. ; and Doris Agnes. Politically Mr. Warner atSli-

ates with the Republican party, and fraternally is

connected with Hamiony Lodge, I. O. O. F., of

New Haven. As a business man and citizen he

stands high in the esteem of his fellow men, and

commands the respect and confidence of all with

whom he comes in contact.

JACOB BEISIEGEL, farmer, Westville, town

of Woodbridge, New Haven County, Connecticut.

HOBERT FRANKLIN KELSEY, one of the

well-known dairy farmers of Branford. was born

in Haddam. Coiin,, Aug. 5, 1834. and is a son of

Albert and Alinira ( Higgins ) Kelsoy, natives re-

spectively of Killingworth and East Hampton,

Connecticut.

The paternal grandfather Kelsey was a farmer

of Killingworth, Conn., and he reared his son,

Albert, to an appreciation of the dignity and use-

fulness of an agricultural existence. The latter set-

tled in Guilford in 1839, and for the remainder of

his life was identified with the same locality. He
was the father of eight children: HobertF. :

Wat-
! son D.

;
Jeanette, who married a Mr. Bartholomew;

! Cvnthia, who married ^fr. Porter : Ada. who mar-

ried Henry Smith; Mary, who is Mrs. John Hugh
Baldwin : Richard ; and E.gbert.

In 1866 Hobert Franklin Kelsey took up his resi-

dence in Branford, having previously been educated

in the common schools of Guilford'. He cond'icts

a model dairy, and in conntcti.ni the-'jv.ii'i: is '-"-

gaged in general fanning and stock-raising, ihe

year of his arri\al in Branford he married \n\\
Eliza, daughter of Adolphus and Abigail (Walker)
Palmer, of Branford. C)f this union were Imrii

three children : William H. ; Oscar C. ; and Bertlia.

the latter being tb.e wife of Burton Stowe. .Mr.

Kelsey was married a second time, his wife being
Ann. a daughter of Guernsey and Lucretia (Jonca )

Kelsey.

Although a stanch Republican Mr. Kelsey has

never been an aspirant for political honors, but haa.

nevertheless, served as a member of the School Com-
mittee. He is one of the solid and reliable men nf

the community, and as a dairyman re.ceives a liberal

patronage from the best people of the town.

JOHN A. WILLARD. The Willard family,

of whom John Augustus Willard is a typical repre-

sentative, has for generations taken a prominent

part in the busineis and religious afTairs of New
England.

The progenitor of the family in .America was

Major Simeon Willard, who was born in Kent,

England, in 1605, and cajne to the New World
thirty years later, settling at Cambridge, Mass.,

where he died April 27, 1676, at the age of seventy-

one years. Major Willard was three times married,

and became the father of seventeen children. The
names of his three wives were Mary Shapel, Eliza-

beth Duniter and Mary Dunster.

Tosiah Willard, his third child, removed to Hart-

ford, and later to Wethersfield, New Haven county,

where he died in 1674. March 20, 1656, he married

Hannah Hosmer, and to this union were born eight

i

children.

j

Thomas Willard, a child of Josiah, was

I
born in Wethersfield, and located at East Guilford,

now ISLadison, where he died in April, 17 19. He
' was married July 8, 1689, to Abigail Bradley, born

I March 13, 1672, died Nov. 10, 1746. a daughter of

Nathan Bradley. She was the mother of ten chil-

dren : Josiah, born Jan. 10 1691, married Mary
Goodale, and died on Nov. 24, 1746: Hannah, born

Mav 31, 1695, married Daniel Bardett, and died

June 30, 1719; Abigail, born Dec. 30, 1699, and

died in 'January, 1700; Prudence, born March 2,

1 701, married David Green, and died Nov. 2'.

1737: Daniel, born .\ug. 10. 1704, married Thank-

full Wilco.x, and died Oct. 19. 1745: Jared, born

March 4, 1706. married Catherine Bates, and died

April 30, 1776: Jersuha. Ixjrn Oct. 5, 1707, married

' Nathaniel Farnham ; Nathan, born May 20, 1709,

died June 14, 1709; Dorathy, born June 21. I7H.

died voung: Nathan, born June 25, 1714, married

i

Esther Blatchley, and died in June, 1772.

\ Josiah Willard, noted above, born in i''x:)i. i"

I

East Guilford, died Nov. 24, 1751. He was married

Oct. 28, 1720, to Mary Goodale, who was born m
January, 1675. and died Oct. 17, 1750. Their chil-

dren were: Ji">hn. born June 20. 1722. marr:

Mary Hr,r;.jn."an/i die^l Dec. 0. I7''i7: Stephen. I>';r:i

; Dec. 31, 1724; Hannah, born Dec. 31, 172O, died
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Oct. I. 1749; Mary, Koni ( >ct. 10. 173-, niaiTii;J

Ebenezer Graves, and died March 6, 1820.
|

Stephen Willard was born in East Guilford, and
[

died May 14, 1804. Dec. 19, 1751. he was married
to Martha Goodale, and the children tx)rn of this

union, were: Hannah, born Aug. 30, 1753, died

Sept. 10, 1753; James, bom Xov. 23, 1754, married
Anna Dudley, and died in July 1814; Elias, born
Feb. 27,. 1759, married Lois Stevens, and died Dec. I

16, 1S23; Ada, bom Dec. 11, 1763, died Dec. 26,
]

1763; One (name not g^iven), born Oct. 17, 1764, i

married Jerusha C. Meigs, and died March i,
j

1838; Hiel, born June 30. 1769, died Oct. 22, 1851, '

married, first, Emma Blatchley, who was born Feb.

8, 1757, and died March 19, 1803; his second wife

was Submit Kelsey, born in 1771, and died in
\

October, i86(3. Their children were: Jonathan !

G., born in 1790, married Lydia Redfield. and died

Oct. ID, 1872; James, born in 1793; Fannie, born in i

1796, married Xoah Robinson, and died July 17, !

1865 ; Jehiel Olmstead, born in 1798. married Phebe
Wilcox, and died Aug. 11. 1879; Eunice, married >

James Hinman ; Benjamin, born in 1799. married
Abigail C. Stevens ; Ruth Ann. who married James
Francis; Harriet, who married Mr. Bush.

j

James Willard, the father of John A., was born
;

in ^Iadison, where he died April 24, 1883. Susan
{

Channing, his wife, was born in 1798, in New^port,

R. I., and died Xov. 7, 1876. Their children were: '

Sophia, born Oct. 15, 1817, married William F.

Bradley; John Augustus, born Xov. 8, 1820: James
L., born Oct. 15, 1825, married \'ictoria Hopson,
and is a clergyman; \\"illiam Blatchley, born Dec. 12,

1826, married 3.1ary E. Redfield, and died May 31,

1871 ; Samuel Francis, born Xov. 12, 1828, married
Margaret Bradley, and died in the army, X'ov. 17,

1862; Amelia Euston. born Feb. 22. 1833, married
Timothv Wilcox; Edward Xewell, born April 2, 1

1836. '

j

James Willard was reared a farmer, but in his

young, manhood took to the sea, and became master

of a schooner in the produce trade between Xew
York and coast points. In middle life he bought
the Moses BIatchle\- fami, on which he built a dwell-

ing house, and made many substantial improve-

ments. A Dernocrat and a good citizen, he cher-

ished no political aspirations, but worked hard, lived

an honest life, and left a good name to his children.

John Augustus Willard attended the public

schools of Madison, where he was born Xov. 8,

1820. He was reared on the paternal farm and
eventually care for his parents in their old age.

j

In his earlier manhood he v.as engaged in the coast-

ing trade, and commanded a small schooner, which
carried country produce to Xew York. His later ;

years were devoted to farming on his charming
place to which he has given the name of "Sea
View." Here he has made a success of his calling,

j

and is among the highly successful a£rriciilturists of

the community. Like hi^ f;i:hcr hie is a lOcinocrat,

and has been selectman of the town. For more than ,

thirtv vcar> Mr. Willard has been a member of
Madison Lodge, Xo. &!,, F. & A. M. With his

|

family he is a member of the Congregational '

\

Church, and sustains the respect and confidence of i

the community to a marked degree.
Mr. Willard was married to Ella A. Wellman,

{

in Clinton, Conn. Mrs. Willard was born in Clin-
j

ton in 1825, and is a daughter of John Wellman.
This union, which has lasted for more than fifty-

four years, has been blessed with three children

:

Harriet A., born in 1846, died Dec. 13, 1866; Xellie
L., born in 1854, married Charles B. Upton, of Bris-
tol, Conn., and died in January, 1900; Edward,
born in 1858, married May 24, 1882, Mary J.
Graves, and is the father of two children.

W. A. ROBBIXS is an employe of the Holmes,
Booth & Haydens Company, Waterbury, Xew Ha-
ven County, Connecticut.

FRAXK EDWARD BEACH, contractor and
jobber, and one of the leading citizens of Branford,
was born May 22, 1858, in the town of Branford,
on the old Beach homestead, which he now owns
and occupies.

(I) John Beach, "the Pilgrim," was the first of
this family in Xew England, and was in Xew Ha-
ven, Conn., as early as 1643. His son (II) Xa-
thaniel, born in 1662, was a son of (III; David,
born in 1692.

(IV) Elnathan Beach, son of (III) David, was
born May 11. 1729, and died Aug. 22, 1799. He
married Lydia Harrington, born Jan. 5, 1733, and
died Oct. 4, 1795.

(V) John Harrington Beach, son of the above,

was born Jan. 5, 1756, and died July 16. 1834. He
married Phebe Frisbie.

(\T) John Beach, son of the above, was born
April'zi, 1784, and died June 22. 1864. He was
twice married, first time, Oct. 2j, 1803, to Vina
Baldwin, who died in 1806; his second marriage was
}.Iav 21, 1807, with Sallv Tyler Harrison, who died

March 8, 1863.

(VII) David Beach, son of (VI) John, and the

father of Frank E., was born Oct. 25, 1817, on the

homestead in the town of Branford. and he died in

1895. He married, Jan. 8, 1846. Sylvia, daughter of

Xoah and Betsey (Rogers) Baldwin, of Branford.

and five children were born to them, three of whom
reached maturity: Betsev B., John H. and Frank E.

(VIII) Frank E. Beach was reared on the

homestead, and received his education at the pub-

lic schools of the neighborhood. L'ntil the year

1894 he followed agricultural pursuits. He then

embarked in the manufacture of children's clothing,

ii; which he continued a couple of years, in i8<96

opening a news stand in Branford, conducting same
also two years, at the end of that time engaging in

his present bu-^ines^ a? contractor and j-iilier, in

which line he i- meeting v,-ith well-merited success.

On Xov. 20, 1879, Frank E. Beach was united
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in marriage with .\:; v.. da-.-htcr of John and Eliza
(Thonipsoii) Duncan, ux Lranford, and they have
one son living, David Duncan. Politically Mr.
Beach is a stanch Repuhlican ; sociallv he is a mem-
ber of Widows' Sons' Lodge. Xo. 66, F. & A. AL,
and of the X. E. O. T., both of Branford.

CHARLES EOYLAX, dealer in butter, eggs
and cheese, on South Main street, Waterbury, was
born in Xaugatuck, Conn., June 3, 1862, a son of
Patrick and Ann

(^
Brady) Boylan, both of whom

are now deceased.

Patrick Boylan was born in Irt-land, and was one
of the first three Irishmen to settle in Xaugatuck.
Mr. Boylan married Ann Brady in Stamford, and
their union was blessed Avith five children : John,
Thomas, Philip, Charles and Francis. Of these,

John died at the age of forty years in X'augatuck

;

lipomas is a brickmaker in Hartford; Philip lives

in retirement in Albany, X'. Y. ; Francis died in

Waterbur)- at the age of twenty-eight years.

Charles Boylan passed his boyhood days in

X'augatuck, attending school and working in a rub-

ber factory for some time, after which he worked in

the Malleable Iron Works at Bridgeport. For three

and a half years after coming to Waterbury he
worked in a clock case factory. In 1894 he engaged
in the fruit business, which he carried on about two
and a half years, when he sold out and for about

three years was employed as a laborer. He then

engaged in his present business on South ?klain

street, is 'doing a thriving trade, and is the most
popular dealer in his line in the city.

In May, 1S90, Mr. Boylan was joined in mar-
riage with Miss Mary Pendy, who is a native of

Waterbury, and a daughter of John Pendy, who
came from Ireland. Their home has been blessed

by three children, John F., Charles and Ellenetta.

They are being reared in the Roman Catholic faith,

tlie parents being faithful members of St. Pat-rick's

parish, to the support of which they freely con-

tribute. In politics Mr. Boylan is a stanch Demo-
crat, and is very popular with his party, and at

present is the representative from the Fourth ward
of Waterbury in the board of aldermen. Frater-

nally he is a member of the Foresters of America,

the Ancient Order of Hibernians, the Knights of

Columbus and the Woodmen of the World. He
and wife are held in the highest esteem socially,

irrespective of church afSliations, and as a business

man he is recognized as strictly honorable in all

his transactions.

T. W. AHERX, treasurer of The Xaugatuck

News Company, Xaugatuck, Xew Haven County,

Connecticut.

HARLEY A. WARXER is a leading dairy
j

farmer of Hamden, X'ew Haven Co.. Conn., and he t

evidences by the ni-ir:n r \\\ wliicl; he. carries on his

business that he thoroughly understands the voca- I

tion in which he is cigaged. Xeatness and order
prevail upon his place, and it is managed in a
manner which reflects great credit upon the owner.

Mr. \\ arner was bom upon his present farm,
Oct. 24, 1862, and there his father, Harley Warner,
was also born Sept. 10, 1813. it being the old home-
stead of his paternal grandfather, Jonah Warner,
who resided there tliroughout a long and useful car-
eer. He was one of the representative farmers of
the community and was an active and prominent
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church. He
married a Miss Sanford, and to them were bom
nine children, Albert, Abner, :Minor, Harley, Eliza-
beth, :\laria. Alma, Eliza and Litha, all of whom
married and passed middle life.

Harley Warner, the father of our subject, began
life for himself at the age of eighteen years by driv-
ing a team used in hauling wood, and the money
which he saved from his wages, he invested in calves
on his return home. He then had charge of the old
farm, upon which he continued to live until 1876,
when he removed to the place now occupied by his

son, Lester, and resided there until his residence was
destroyed by fire in July, 1898. He then went to

live with his daughter, Mrs. Ella Warner, and at

her home died r^Iarch 10, 1899. For over sixty

years he was a faithful and consistent member of
the Methodist Episcopal Church and served as class

leader for forty years. He was prominent in town
and church affairs, but never aspired to office. His
political support was given the men and measures
of the Republican party. For a great many years

he was interested in farming and the wood busi-

ness, and though he started out in life for himself a
poor boy, he steadily prospered and became quite

well-to-do. He was twice married, his first wife be-

ing Susanna Dorman, who died leaving no children,

and for his second wife he married Emily Ailing, a

daughter of Isaac Ailing. She is still living and
makes her home with her daughter, Airs. Ella

Warner. Our subject is the oldest of their children,

the others being Rosetta E., wife of Ellsworth
Warner, of Wallingford, Conn. ; Lester a promi-

nent fruit grower of Hamden ; and Ella, wife of Ed-
win N. Warner, of Hamden.

Harley A. Warner, whose name introduces this

review, is indebted to the public schools of Hamden
for his educational advantages, and upon the home
farm he acquired an excellent knowledge of agricul-

tural pursuits. He remained with his father until

he attained his majority, and then started out in life

for himself as a farmer, which occupation he has

continued to follow with marked success up to the

present time. He returned to the old homestead in

Xovember, 1896, and upon the place has since made
many modern and substantial improvem.ents which

add greatly to its value and attractive appear-

ance. Having prospered in his undertakings, he

has become the owner of five tracts of land, aggre-

gating irxT acres, and now devotes the greater part

of his time and attention to the dairy business.
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On C>ct. 14, iS«j6, Ml'. Warner married iMiss

Lillian Shepard, a daughter of Edwin D. and Ella

N. (Dorman) Shepard, of New Haven. Politically

he is identified with the Republican party, and social-

ly is a member of Yale Conclave, No. 244, Im-
proved Order of Heptasophs, of New Haven.

A. H. KELTV, drngs, Derby, New Haven
County, Connecticut.

EARLLISS PORTER ARVINE, a lawyer of

high standing in New Haven, where he has been
continuously engaged in the active practice of the

law for some thirty years, is one of its substantial

men and citizens.

Born April 19, 1846, in Woonsocket, R L, Mr.
Arvine is a son of Rev. Kazlett and Mary Ann
(Porter) Arvine, and is descended on both sides

from an early and sturdy New England ancestry.

His father, a Baptist minister of ability and learn-

ing, the author of "Cyclopedia of Anecdotes of

Literature and Fine Arts," was a native of Center-

ville, Allegany Co., N. Y., and a descendant of the

I'almers (he had his name changed by act of Leg-
islature to Arvine) of that locality, the forerunner

of whom came thither from the State of New Hamp-
shire, and to that State from England. On his

mother's side, Earlliss P. Arvine is a descendant in

the seventh generation from Dr. Daniel Porter, of

Farmington, Conn., who was licensed by the Gen-
eral Court in 1654 to practice medicine, and became
Surgeon General for the Colony. Dr. Porter was
one of the signers of the petition of Oct. 9, 1673,

for the planting of Waterbury. He died in 1690.

His wife's Christian name was Mary. From this

Dr. Daniel Porter our subject's lineage is through

t)r. Daniel Porter (2), Dr. Timothy, Daniel (3),

Deacon Timothv and Mary .Ann (Porter) Arvine.

(H) Dr. Daniel Porter (2), son of Dr. Daniel

of Farmington, born Feb. 2, 1652-53, married De-

borah Holcomb. He was one of the original set-

tlers of Waterbury, and for a long period was the

only physician in that town. He was also a land

surveyor and a useful citizen for some fifty years

from the settlement of the town. He died Jan. 18,

1726, and his wife Deborah, on May 4, 1765.

(HP) Dr. Timothy Porter, son of Dr. Daniel

(2), born Jan. 19, 1725, married Margaret Skin-

ner, who was born in 1739, daughter of Gideon

Skinner, of Bolton, Conn. Dr. Porter was through-

out life 3 prominent physician of Waterbury, high-

ly esteemed by the community. He appreciated

education and gave his children liberal advantages

in that direction, and they were quite remarkable

in their different callings in life. Dr. Timothy
Porter died Jan. 24, 1792, and his wife passed away
in 1813.

(IV) Daniel Porter (3). son of Dr. Timothy,

born Sept. 23, i-''^. ir.arrii'I J.
'-.>- 'i. 17S0, -An.i

[ngham, a grandd.iii-hter mi i-r.K-i 1 l.irk, ..f Soutli-

ington. Conn. Air. Porter was a land surveyor and

a lawyer of great ability, though he never sought ad-

mission to the Bar. He served the town as select-

man. He became a large land owner.

(V) Deacon Timothy Porter, son of Daniel (3),
born Jan. 20, 1792, died in August, 1864. He mar-
(first) May 17, 1812, Clarissa, daughter of Eben-
ezer Frisbie. She died Nov. 18, 1821, and on Dec.

30, 1824, he married (second) Polly Ann Todd,
who was born May 12, 1800, daughter of Hezekiah
Todd, of Cheshire, Conn. Deacon Timothy Porter

was one of the prominent and successful farmers

and manufacturers of Waterbury, in his day. Al-

though agriculture was his chief occupation, he

was active and busy in various lines. In early life

he worked on a farm through the sunnner season

and taught school in the winters. After his mar-
riage he purchased property. Being very thrifty

he ran a carding machine and prospered in the busi-

ness. Selling his machine in 1829, he for twenty
years thereafter carried on the business of brick-

making, supplying during that period about all the

brick used in Waterbury. In 1845 he was instru-

mental in establishing a brass mill on his property

—

owning a fine water power on Mad river—which
became the East Mill of the Waterbury Brass Co.

He disposed of his interest in this in 1862. As a

Whig Deacon Porter represented Waterbury in the

State Legislature. Fie left the Whig party about

1840, and affiliated with the Liberal party, being a

strong opponent of slavery.

(VT) Mary Ann Porter, daughter of Deacon
Timothy, born Aug. 21, 181 5, married Rev. Kazlett

Arvine.
Earlliss Porter Arvine was prepared for college

at the Episcopal Academy in Cheshire, Conn., and

at the Connecticut Literary Institute, in Suffield.

He then entered Yale University, from which insti-

tution he was graduated in 1869. Subsequently he

was graduated from Yale Law S'chool, was ad-

mitted to the Bar in New Haven county in 1871,

and located in the practice of law in New Haven.
By his studious habits, energy and ability, he has

won creditable standing in the profession and in

citizenship.

Mr. Arvine is a Democrat. He has been sev-

eral times the candidate of his party for municipal

honors, notably for city clerk and probate judge.

In 1892 he received at the hands of the late Gov.

Luzon B. Morris, the appointment as a member of

the Inter-State C'l.Miimission for the unification of the

laws.

On Sept. 2, 187 1, Mr. Arvine was married to

Alice Jane, daughter of Artemus Leudo Strong, of

South Manchester, Conn., and a descendant in the

eighth generation i^l I'llder John Strcjng, of Wind-
sor, Conn., who came irum England to the American

Colonies in 1630. Her lineage is through John (2),

John (3), Deacon David, Ebenezer, Ebenczer (2),

and Artemus L. Strong. To Mr. ami Mrs. Arvine

have been born tnree children, r'almer, William B.

and Edward K.
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ULRICil IIARIXG. No belter illustration of
the characteristic energy and enterprise of the typi-
cal Gemian-American can be tound than that

atforded by the careur of Ulrich Haring, who is

living in Naugatuck, New Haven Co., Conn. Com-
ing to this country with no capital, he has made his

way to success through wisely directed effort, and
can now look back vvitii satisfaction ujx)n past
struggles.

A native of Eaden, Germany, Mr. Haring was
born July 25, i860, a son of Ulrich and Alary (Sta-
talej Haring, also natives of that kingdom, where
both his paternal and maternal grandfathers fol-

lowed farming thruughout life, the parents, who
never came to America, died in Germany, the father
in 187 1, the mother in Xovember, 1870. They had
five children, namely ; Casper, now a brewer in

Nebraska; Bibata, still a resident of Germany;
Pierce, deceased; Alar)-, who also continues to re-

side in the old country ; and Ulrich.

Mr. Haring grew to manhmod in his native land,

his time being passed in attending the {)ublic scIicmjIs

and working lor a farmer until fourteen years of

age. He then served a two-years' appreiuiceship at

the bakers' trade, and at the end of that time went
to Switzerland, where he worked at his trade until

his emigration to America, in November, 1880.

Shortly after his arrival in this country he took

up his residence in Waterbury, Conn., where he

followed liis chosen occupation for one year. He
then returned to New York for the purpose of gain-

ing a more thorough knowledge of the business,

and after devoting four years to his trade in that

city he again came to Waterbury, Conn., and had

charge of Thomas Carey's bakery for three years

and a half. While there he was married to Aliss

Helen Kuhn, also a native of Germany.
After his marriage Air. Haring spent some time

in New Britain, where he at first worked for others

at his trade, and then conducted a bakery of his

o\va for two years. On disposing of his property

•he came to Naugatuck in September, i8«;i, and was

engaged in the baking business until Feb. i, 1898.

He has met with remarkable success in business and

has made some judicious investments, so that he is

now quite well-to-do. having an income from his

property sufficient to meet all requirements. Politi-

cally he is an ardent Republican, and religiously is

a member of the Catholic Church. He is a member
of several fraternal organizations, including the

German branches of the improved Order of Red

Men and the Ancient Order of United Workmen.

EULIUS B. SHELD(3N, a leading business cit-

izen of the city of New Haven, Conn., the head of

the well-known firm of The E. B. Sheldon Com-
pany, electrotypers, book-compositors, printers and

engravers, located at Nos. 101-103-105 Meadow
street, New Haven, has an honorable ancestral line.

Isaac Sheldon, the founder of the Sheldon fam-

ily in Connecticut, was probably born in England

about 1629, his name being known in Windsor,
Conn., in 105 1-2. In 1653 he married Alary Wood-
ford, of Hartford, Conn., wiio bore him twelve chil-

dren. She died in 1G84. In 1685 he married again,
and by this union had one son. fwelve of his chil-

dren were living when he died, July 27, 1708.
Thomas Sheldon, third son of Isaac, was born in

1661, in Northampton, where his father was the
first settler. He married Alary Hinsdale, and they
moved to Suffield, Conn., and reared a family of
eight children.

Josiah Sheldon, fourth child of Thomas, was
bom in Suftield, Conn., in 1695, and on Alay 30,
1721, married Ann Stanley, of Hartford, Conn. All

of his children were born, however, in Sufiield

:

Daniel, born Feb. 2, 1725: Asher, born Nov. 16,

1728, died Feb. 19, 1794; Ann, born Dec. 28, 1730,
died Feb. 11, 1731; Ann, born June 28, 1732; and
Ruth, born Sept. 4, 1736.

Asher Sheldon, son of Josiah, was born Nov. 16,

1728, and became a hatter by trade. He purchased
land in Branford and settled there in 1751. On
Aug. 22, 1 75 1, he married Wealthy Ann Steele, of

Branford, and their children were: Wealthy, born
Sept. 5, 1753, died Nov. 2, 1753; Asher, born Jan.

30, 1756; Wealthy, born A'larcn 17, 1758; Daniel,

born Nov. 11, 1700; Roswell, born June 28, 17O3;

Mary, born April 15, 1766; Ann, born Dec. 3, 1708,

died Feb. 23, 1820 ; and Abigail, bom Nov. 28,

1771, died April 9, 1773. Asher Sheldon died Feb.

19, 1794, and his wife Alarch 3, 1772.

Asher Sheldon (2), son of Asher, was born Jan,

30, 1756, married Hannah Rogers, Alarch 25, 1778,

and died April 27, 1780.

Jere Sheldon, only child of Asher (2), was born

Feb. 17, 1779, and baptized July 4, 1784. He mar-
ried Caty, a daughter of Capt. Oliver and Phoebe
(Rogers) Lanfare, born Alarch 2, 1778, and died

Feb. 29, 1864. They had a family of eleven chil-

dren: Sophronia, born Alarch i, 1802, married

James Burton, and died July 13, 1868; Truman,
born May 17, 1803, married Almira Apley, of Go-
shen, Conn, (who died May 12, 1871), and died

June 13, 1886; Nicholas, born Oct. 15, 1804; Aus-
tin, born June 20, 1806, married Julia Ann Tuttle,

of Bristol, Conn, (who died July 16, 1872), and

died Jan. 18, 1888 ; Wilson, born April 9, 1808, mar-
ried Phoebe R. Alathews, of Bristol, Oct. 17, 1830,

and she died Alarch 25, 1858, while he survived

until Nov. 30, 1890; Apollas, born May 14, 1810,

died March 20, 1825; Betsey, born Jan. 5, 1812,

married Harvey Frisbie, of Branford, in 1834, her

death taking place on April 7, 1893, he still surviv-

ing; Asher, born Alarch 12, 1S14, married tirst in

1845, 'Sarah Ann Bunnell, who died on Aug. 3,

1848, and in 1849 he married second Jane FT. Doo-

little, both still surviving; Wealthy Ann, bom
Alarch 13, 1816, married Seth Peck (who died Feb.

0, 1887), and died June I. 1865; Roswell B., born

(Jet. 24, 1817. married Alary Louisa Hendricks, in

1839, and died June 23, 1894 (she died June 15,
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18891 ; and Phi^ebe S.. b irr. .\'> . j;, iSjo, marricMi

Captain William Covvper Baldwin, Sept. 23, 1842.

in New Haven, and died June i, 1899 (Captain

Baldwin was a native of Aliddlebury, and died on

Jan. 17, 1858). Jere Sheldon in 1822 moved from
Stony Creek, in town of Branford. to Pine Orchard,

where he and his wife lived to advanced a^^^e, his

death occurring- Nov. 30, 1S70, when ninety-one

years old.

Nicholas Sheldon, son of [ere, was born m Bran-
ford, then went to New Haven, later movinpf to

Bristol, Conn. After a few years, in the interests of

his business, which was that of cabinet and clock

case maker, he removed to a better field of opera-

tion, at North Goshen. Conn., where he had a fac-

tory, and added cheese boxes to his output. In

1853 lie returned to New Haven, and here followed

his former trade, addinp^ carriasje wood work, at

which he was actively engaged until within a few
weeks of his death, Sept. i.v i860. On Nov. 22,

1830, he was married in North Goshen, by Rev.

George Carrington. to jNIiss Susan Norval. of Scot-

tish extraction, who was born Sept. 3. 1805, and died

Dec. 26, 1870. Their children v>•ere^ Mary B., born

Dec. 17, 1831, died Nov. 11. 1833; Newton R., bom
Dec. 19, 1835. died Sept. 14. 1841 ; Mary I., born

May IS, 1838, and married William B. Nichols,

formerly of New Haven, now of Se\mour ; Amelia.

bom and died Sept. 21, 1841 : Ellena A., born April

23, 1843, married Howard G. Ford, of the town of

Hamden ; and Eulius B.. of New Haven. Nicholas

Sheldon was well known in early days as a stanch

Whip, but later became an active Republican. The
family for manv vwirs have been prominent in the

Congregational Church.

Eulius B. Sheldon, son of Nicholas, was born in

North Goshen, Conn,, Dec. 20. 1845, and there spent

his boyhood until the age of seven years, at which

time the family moved to New Haven. Mr. Sheldon

received an excellent common school education, be-

ing a pupil of the Dixwell school, in New Haven,

and then went to work in the Whitney armory,

where he remained for some time, later going into

the Plant Manufacturing Co., workincr on a gov-

ernment contract. Later he was emplovcd in this

same place bv John ^^arIin. and continued until

1868, when the burning of the e=tablishment caused

him to make a change. In the electrotype business,

with the firm of Arvine & Twiss. he continued for z

short time and then obtained an interest In the busi-

ness, and some three years later bou.ght the interest

of Mr. Arvine and has remained in this connection

ever since.- For sonie time he conducted the elec-

trotype business on 'State street, but later formed a

companv, admitting C. S. Butler and E. H. Park-

hurst to partnership and the business was continued

on State street. In 1890, a joint stock company was

formed under the name of The E. B. Sheldon

Co. and this com.oanv bou-li^ "'^" land and erected

the 'imposing brick block, -n ^[r.l.; uv street, which

has been the plant's location, and where a very large

l)i;siness is carried on. The name is one whici'i is

respected in the business world, and ably represents

its line in New Haven.
On Nov. 18, 1868, Mr. Sheldon, the efficient

and capable head of this large company, was mar-
ried to Miss Grace Benton, a native of Woodbridge,
Conn. Six children have been born to this union:

r.culah, who married Plenry Bushnell ; Mary, who
married Frederick Downs; Everett, who is follow-

ing- the trade of electrotyper ; Enmia, who married

C. O. Buckingham, of Deep River. Conn. ; and Su-

-an and John, at home. In his political sympathies,

Mr. Sheldon is a Republican, but his business ab-

sorbs him too closely to permit of seeking political

honors. With his family, he is connected with the

Congregational Church, where he is a liberal sup-

porter of its various lines of benevolent work. As
an intelligent and successful man of business, a

lover of law and order, a supporter of charitable

and public-spirited enterprises, 'Mr. Sheldon may
well be regarded as one of the representative citizens

of this city.

EZRA PIERCE. Throughout the length and

breadth of Snuthbury and in the neighboring

towns, Ezra Pierce is widely known as a successful

farmer, and as a man of unusual force of character.

He has been a farmer all his life, and in his person-

ality displays one of the splendid types of this vo-

cation.

Mt. Pierce was born Dec. 4. 1842, on the farm

now occupied by his bnjthcr. Charles B., and is the

son of Edwin Pierce, grandson of Benjamin Pierce

and great-grandson of Joseph, who was a farmer

and a native of Southbury. Benjamin Pierce, the

grandfather of our subject, was born in Southbury,

in 1764. He married, Nov. 29, 1798, Miss Lucy

Beers, of Newtown, and to them were born three

children: Starling, born Jan. 13, 1800; Chloe, born

March 31, 1801 ; and Edwin, born July 9. 1807, on

the farm which our subject now occupies. Ben-

jamin Pierce was for a great many years constable

of the town. He died Dec. 16, 1843. aged seventy-

nine years, and his wife died March 30, 1855.

Starling B., their eldest child, married Sally Hunt,

and had one child, :Mary A., who was born Nov.

28, 1825, married Etson C. Chamberlain and died

Feh 2, 1877, aged fiftv-one years, her husband

dying Jan. 26, 1877, aged fifty-five years. Chloe

died April 9, 1878, aged seventy-six years.

Edwin Pierce, the father of our subject, when

thirteen years of age, moved with his parents to a

farm adjoining the old homestead, and there spent

his entire life engaged in farming. He married

Miss Nancy Mallory. who was born in Southburv,

in October, 1815, and to them were born four chil-

dren, namely : Susan, who was born Jan. 28, 1837.

and married John Brvan : Lucian, who was born

Feb 24 1830 and died Sept. 30. 1888; Ezra, our

subiect; r.n,Vcl-.;'rles B., born May 30, 1857, now

a farmer of Southbury. Edwin Pierce was a Demo-
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crat ill politics. 1 te served as a member of tlu' State
legislature in 1852, and for nine years was seleetman
of the town. He died Nov. 2.

'1875, his wife sur-
vivinf^ him until Dec. 2g, 1893.

Ezra Pierce received his education in the imblic
school in Southbury, and a private school of Wood-
bury, and remained' on the farm where he was born
until his marriage. Feb. 24, 1878, to Miss Matilda
Gates, a native of Vermont. In 1882 he built the

house in which he now resides, and there has since

engaged in general farming and dairy business.

He owns about 300 acres uf land, and is one of the

most prosperous farmers of Southbury. His well

improved property is located two miles from South
Britain. In politics Mr. Pierce is a Democrat. He
has filled many local offices, including those of

town treasurer one year, constable and school visitor

for several years each. In 1872 he was elected a

member of the State Legislature, serving with satis-

faction to his constituents and credit to himself. He
is highly esteemed and eminently successful as a

farmer.

FREDERICK :vIOXCKMEYER, contractor

with the P.radlcy & Hubbard Manufacturing Co..

and one of Meriden's respected German-American
citizens, was born Feb. 26, 1843, '" the city of

Hanover, Province of Hanover, Germany.
Christian Monckmeyer. father of Frederick, was

also born in Hanover, Germany, and followed the

business of carpenter and builder, becoming before

his death a large contractor. He spent his whole
life in his native coimtry, and died at the age of

eighty-one years, a consistent member of the Luth-

eran Church. He was twice married, his first wife

being named' Louise', and the second, Hannah. Both
died in Germany. The five children born to Mr.
Monckmeyer were as fallows : Sophia, deceased;

William, a resident of Hanover, Germany: Chris-

tian, who died in Me'i'lcn. in i8')8; Eliza, who lives

in Germany; and Frederick, the subject of this

sketch.

I''rederick MonckmeNcr was very thoroughly in-

structed in the German schools, and then learned

the machinist's trade. He was offered and accepted

a position as assistant engineer on board the S. S.

"Hansa." of the North German-Lloyd line, in 1864,
and held the position for two years, making schedule
trips between New York and Bremen. In 1866 he
gave up the sea and came to Meriden, Conn., which
as a manufacturing center, attracts skilled work-
men from all over the world. He sewn became es-

tablished with the Bradley & Hubbard Mfg. Co.,

with whom he has remained for the |>ast thirtv-six

years. during the greater part of this iieriod being
engaged on contract work, in the architectural iron

department. His skill has won him the confidence
of his employers, while his personal attributes have
made him esteemed and respected by all with \\ hom
b'liiness or social life brings him into cmii::ic:.

On May 2, i8'j<j, Islr. Ivlonckaieycr was married

to Sophia I'lbrand. born in Oldenburg. Genn;i'iv
daughter of William Ulbrand, who lived and died
in his native home. Mrs. Monckmeyer is a woman
much devoted to her home and family, and has ,1

host of friends. Her fine home on Crown St.
shows the presence of an excellent housewife. Six
children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Monckmeyer.
namely : Arthur C. a foreman in the Bradley &
Hubbard IManufacturing Co., married Dora Sta-
mer

; Josie C. married Charles H. Beyerle, of Brook-
Ivn. N. Y.. and they have one son, Arthur F.

;

Charlotte M. is at home; Frederick W. is a student
of architecture at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.

;

and two died young.
Mr. Monckmeyer is a man of more than ordin-

ary intelligence, has taken a deep interest in edu-
cational matters, and was one of the organizers of
the German-American school, serving as one of its

first trustees. Fie is well read on many subjects,

and keeps abreast of the times. In national affairs,

he supports the Republican party, but in local mat-
ters he prefers an independent attitude. His family
are connected with St. Andrew's Episcopal Church.
He has been prominent in fraternal circles and be-

longs to Meridian Lodge, No. yj. A. F. & A. M.

;

and Keystone Chapter. Xo. 27. R. A. M.. of Meri-
den. He is connected with Teutonia Lodge. No. 95.
I. O. O. F. , of Meriden, in which he is a past

grand, and he also belongs to the Grand Lodge of

the State, in this order.

FRANKLIN B. SHUSTER, a well-known res-

ident of New Haven, was born in that citv May 10.

1866. son of John Shuster. Flis father was a na-

tive of Vieima, Austria, born in 1844. His grand-
father, Fabian Shuster, came to New Haven many
years ago, being one of the early German settlers

of this section. Fabian Shuster died in 1897.

John Sinister, the father, was six years of age
when his parents brought him to New Haven, an<l

here attended the district schools. He then learned

ornamental painting, and formed a partnership

with Henry D. Phillips, in the sign painting busi-

ness, which lasted for thirteen years. For niny

years he was with Henry Hooker, doing orna-

mental painting in his carriage manufactory, his

work being so excellent that samples were sent to

the National Carriage Builders' Association of the

LTnited States, and on two occasions received first

prize. Mr. Sinister has done much ornamental
painting, and is an expert in that line. In i8<)j. be

opened up his present dry goods store in State

street, where he carries an immense stock, owning
the commodious building, which he erected in 1884.

In 1S79 Mr. Shuster was elected town clerk, on the

Democratic ticket, and held the position four years.

being the first German who ever filled that incum-
bency in New Haven.

On Tune 3. 186^. Mr. Sinister married Ophcli.i

A. Talmage, the widow ...f William Talmagc. and

a daughter of David Camp, of Woodbridge, tlie
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itter bcins; ibcr ; of the o!(k>t fam-

ilies in New England. The children of Mr. and
Mrs. Shuster are: Franklin B., Edson F., Ella L.

and Estella. In politics he is independent. So-
cially he is connected with Hiram Lodge. No. i, F.

& A. M.; and with Humboldt Lodge. No. Qi. L O.
O. F. ; he is also a member of tlie 2d Company,
Governor's Foot Guards.

Franklin B. Shuster grew to manhood in New
Haven, and completed the primary school course

when but twelve years of age, at which time, on
account of family reverses, he was obliged to look

after himself to some degree, beginning by enter-

ing the machine shop of John Adt. There he

remained for fifteen months, and then accepted

other work in the same line. But he had not

given up hope of pursuing a higher education.

When other lads were at play he was at study,

and, much to his credit, kept up with his class and
prepared himself for the Sheffield Scientific School.

However, this overwork broke him down, and he

was obliged to relinquish the course, and later re-

turned to work at his trade. At the age of twenty-

one he was made fof-eman in the machine depart-

ment of the New Haven Clock Co., with which
firm he remained four years, and then took charge
of the mechanical work of the E. Ingraham Clock
Co., of Bristol, where he remained six months. He
was next with Wilmot & Hobbs. of Bridgeport,

who made him their superintendent, and with them
he continued five years. On May 14. 1895, F. B.

Shuster purchased his jiresent business, of the heirs

of John Adt. with whom he learned his trade, and
since then lias controlled a large volume of busi-

ness. He started in- with six men, which number
has increased to eightv-two. Tlie business was es-

tablished in 1866 bv John Adt and his son under

the firm name of Jolm Adt & Son. was incorporated

in 1898. and now lias foreign agents in Glasgow.
Brussels. Christiania. Paris. Yokohama. Berlin and

St. Petersburg, the fame of the machincrv turned

out bv this company extending all over the world.

The corporatir)n is now known as The F. B. Shuster

Co.. and Franklin B. Shuster is president and

treasurer.

On Nov. 17, T88r,, Franklin B. Shu'^tcr was mar-

ried to ATiss lAiclla TvrriJl, who was born in Nanga-

tuck, daughter of E. S. Tyrrill. of Newtown, Conn..

and two children have been 1>orn of this marriage.

Elmore F. and Corinne O. In his political l>elief

Mr. Sinister is an ardent Renublican. and social Iv

he is connected with St. John's Lodge. F. & A. M..

No. I. of Bridgct>ort, the A. O. U. W. and the

Quinnipiac Club; lie is also a member of the Gov-

ernor's Foot Guards and of the Chamber of Com-
merce, and displays interest in all, despite the busy

life he leads.

Not all of Mr. S!ni^t':r'<= time i^ given tn busi-

ness. howev<T. for the tortile lirain of this •-'-

prising young man is teeming with new ideas, of I

stiL'ng intellectual fiber, and he is filled with that

restless energy that is a constant incentive to un-

tiring efifort in the line of machinery. It is no
wonder that he has won such rapid promotion, as

he says liis hobby is "anything in the machinery
line." He has a number of inventii^ns, and has

nine patents pending at the present time, besides

many which have been granted, one of the latter

being the machine by which cotton can be baled by

wire.

Mr. Shuster is justly proud of his father's

talents as an artist, some of the landscapes which

have come from the latter's brush, painted for

pastime, having won the approbation of the public

wiierever exhibited.

WILLIAM G. NEWTON, superintendent of

Peck Bros. & Co.'s manufacturing plant, is prob-

ably the youngest man in New Haven to liold so

responsible position. He was born in Kent, Conn..

Feb. 15, T867. and has from a very early age
looked after his own afTairs.

James Newton, his grandfather, came from Mas-
sachusetts, and located in Kent. He married a

Miss Calkins, and then located in Cornwall, where
he reared his family of ten children, viz.: Henry.
William (father of our subject), George, Edward,
Frederick. John. Charles, Marv. Nancy and- Phcehe.

Some of the boys became meclianics, and the others

engaged in farming.

William Newton, son of James, grew up and
married in Cornwall. Immediately after his mar-
riage he went to Kent, and engaged in farming,

later, at different times, living in Branford and
East Haven, where he continued in the same occu-

pation. After his removal to New Haven he fol-

lowed the trade of carpenter and molder, which he

had learned, continuing at this until obliged bv age

to refrain from active labor. His wife, Lois Stone,

was a native of Ellsworth, Conn. They had a

family of five Children : Jennie, who married Fred
A. Forbes, who is engaged in the gristmill business

in East Haven The is a son of Alexander Forbes,

who represented the town of East Haven in the

Legislature three terms) ; Fannie, who married

Frank A. Woodward, a farmer of New Flaven

;

Hattie, who married Samuel A. Smith, a farmer

and milk dealer of East Haven; William G.. our

subject : and Royal S., a patternmaker in the em-
ploy of Sargent & Co.

William G. Newton passed his bovhood days in

East Haven on the farm, and until the age of

thirteen, attended the district school and a private

school in the vicinity of his home. For a time he

went to school in New Haven, but soon found em-
ployment with Peck Bros. & Co. On Oct. 25, 1882,

he entered the machine department, and learned the

brass fmishcr's trade, serving a three-years ap-

[irenticcship. Tliencc he wa., transferred to the

jobbing department, where he remained up to the
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age of tweiuy-one. at wliich time he was made fore-

man of that department. At the end of five years
he was promoted to the position of assistant su-

perintendent, in which capacity he had charge of

the repairs of the entire plant, boilers, machines,
buildings, etc. On July i, 1900, he became super-

intendent, and in this position he is to-day fulfill-

ing the prophesies made concerning him when, as

a boy, he took such a keen interest in the details

of the work in the various departments in which
he found himself. There is no part of the work
of which he is not nia.^tcr, and which he has not
learned in this particular factory. The product of

the plant consists of plumbers' brass supplies for

water, gas and steam. About five hundred hands
are under Mr. Newton's care, and the ability with
which he discharges his duties has v.-on the praise

and admiration of his employers, and by those em-
ployed about the plant he is justly regarded as a

wise and efficient executive, who will in every way
look after the interests of his men. He is the same
friendly comrade to the men that he was when he

worked side by side with them, and in time of

trouble they appeal to him ju5t as of old, when
his cheery greeting made the day's work seem
lighter.'

On Oct. 2, 1S93, Mr. Newton married Jessie

Nickerson, who was born in New Canaan, Fair-

field Co., Conn., daughter of Richard Nickerson,

who is in charge of the New Canaan branch of

the New York, Nev,- Haven & Hartford Rail-

road. Three children have by their presence lent

joy and gladness to the home: Lois A., William
Irving and Ralph Hudson. In pK>litics Mr. New-
ton is a Republican, but though he takes an active

interest in the work of his party, and has fre-

quently been offered nominations to various offices,

he has ever declined official honors. He has found

it necessary to supplement the education he re-

ceived at school by night study at home, and he has

taken a good course in mechanical drafting and en-

gineering, which has been of inestimable benefit to

him in his work. ScKially he is identified with a

number of societies. He is a thirty-second.-degree

Mason, and holds membership in Adelphi Lodge,

No. 63, F. & A. M., of which he is past master, for

two rears was treasurer and is now trustee. He
also belongs to Quinnipiac Lodge, No. 21, I. O. O.

F., which he joined when he attained his majority.

He and his family attend the East Pearl Street M.
E. Church, and all are highly esteemed.

LUCIUS W. MOODY— twelfth and sole sur-

vivor of the thirteen children of Joel and Ectsv

Amadon Moody—was born in Springfield, .Mass..

March 4, 1831. His p?rents died while he. was yet

a small boy, and he spent his youth in farm work,

receiving such schoolino- as could be obtained dur-

ing the winter. .\t eighteen he entered Wilbraham

Academy. He taught sciiool successively in Belch-

crtown, Mass., Deposit, Broome Co., N. V., and
Fairhaven, Conn. At the age of twenty-five he be-

came school commissioner for the Eastern district

of Broome county, having under his supervision

about one hundred schools. This office he filled for

nearly five years. In i860 he married Mary J.
Blair, of Chenango. They made their first home
in Binghamton, N. Y., where he was principal of

some of the public schools. Early in 1863 he en-

tered the life insurance business, and the following

year yioved to Bufl'alo, N. Y., where he continued
in the same business for twenty-two years, success-

fully representing leading companies. In 1885,

having been ofl:'ered the general agency for Con-
necticut of the Northwestern Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co. of Milwaukee, he moved with his family

to New Haven, where he has remained ever since.

The business built up by himself and his staff of !

efficient helpers is one of the largest of the kind in
j

the State. Mr. Moody is a Republican in politics;

for fifty years has been a member of the Methodist 1

Church, in which he has long held official posi- j

tions; is a member of Hiram Lodge, No. i, F. & A. |

M. ; of the American Association for the Advance- I

ment of Science ; of the New Haven Historical So-

ciety ; the Republican League ; and several social

organizations.

Dr. M.-\ry B. Moody, wife of Lucius W. Moody,
born in Barker, Broome Co., New York, in 1837,

is, like himself, descended from the earliest New
England settlers. Her father, Edson A. Blair, was
a fanner; her mother, Caroline (Pease) Blair, a

writer of magazine poetry under the pen name of

"Waif Woodland." She is a niece of the late Rev.

L. M. Pease, who founded the Five Points House
of Industry in New York, and while yet in her

'teens was called to assist him in the School, which

was a part of the work of this institution for im-

proving the condition of the children of the

"slums." In 1876 Dr. Moody graduated with hon-

ors from the Medical Department of the Univer-

sity of Buffalo, being the first woman admitted to

that University as a student. She practiced her

profession in Buffalo until the removal of the fam-

ily to Nev/ Haven, and continues to do so in her

present beautiful home on Fairhaven Heights. All

her life she has been active in good works, and a

leader in charitable, philanthropic and educational

movements. She is a member of the County, State

and National Medical Associations, audi of various

scientific and philanthropic bodies.

Seven children have been born to Lucius W.
and Marv J. (Blair) IMoody, of whoiri six survive,

the first. Lucius Wilbur, dying in infancy. Charles

Amadon resides with his family in Los Angeles,

Cal., being one of the publishers and editors of the

magazine "Out West." Dr. Robert Orton is a

graduate of Cornell University, and of the Medical

Department of Yale; he is now instr;ictMr in anat-

omy in the JMedical Department of the University
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of California, at San i''ranci.sro. Frederick Stowell

is in the life insurance business in- New London,
i

Conn. Rev. Francis Tvliner (.\I. A., Yale, B. D.,

Northwestern University) is pastor of the Meth-
\

odist Church at Elsinore, Cal. Arthur Blair is in

the life insurance business with his father in New
]

Haven, Conn. Mary Grace, the youngest, the only
j

and beloved daughter, who recently graduated
i

from Cornell University, resides with her parents.
!

Hiome comings at intervals and correspondence

keep the family still united, though its members
are in widely separated localities, with families of :

their own to cherish.

HENRY BOHN, whose name was familiar in

Rranford, was born in the town of W'eyer, Alsace-

Lorraine, April II, 1859.

Michael Bohn, his father, was also born in

Alsace-Lorraine, and by occupation was a contractor

and builder. He married Catherine Lu.x, of the

same nativity. His father, Joseph Bohn, married

Maria Cuni, whose mother in her maidenhood was
Mary Zenus.

Henry Bohn, whose name opens this sketch, re-

ceived a good education at the public schools of his

native place, and served a five years' apprenticeship

at the general mason's trade, afterward working as

a journeyman in Weyer, and seven months in Paris,

France. In 1879- he came to the United States,

landing in New York City April 1, that year, thence

at once proceeding to New Haven, Conn., where he

entered the employ of his uncle, George Bohn, gen-

eral contractor. With him he remained some eight-

een months, after which for a 'year he was in the t

employ of Philip Fresones, brewer ; he was with the
\

Quinnipiac Brewing Co. five and one-half years. I

On Dec. 26, 1886, he opened the "Oak Hall Cafe,"

which he successfully conducted, and he also had a

branch establishment at Branford Point, bcjides be-
|

ing owner of the "Bay View Hotel," Stony Creek.
|

His death occurred in September, 1899.

On Oct. 12, 1884; ]Mr. Bohn was united in mar- 1

riage with Anne Miller, daughter of Frank and
I

Ann N. (Weber) Miller, of Germany. In relig-
j

ious faith our subject was a member of the Catholic
;

Church, as is his wife. Mr. Bohn's name was on the
'

rolls of the following fraternities : Rock Lodge,

No. 92, F. & A. M. ; Humboldt Lodge, No. 91, I.
|

O. O. F.; Woodland Lodge, No. 39,''K. P.; U. R. .

K. of P., No. 13; New Haven Lodge, No. 25, B.

P. O. E. ; Court Herman, No. 8, Foresters of Amer-
|

ica; and the Harugari, No. 600. In politics he was
!

a Republican. I

JAMES J. FRUIN, a retired business man and

real-estate owner in Waterbury, Conn., was born

in County Tipperary, Ireland, March 11, 1852, and
j

was but three and a half years old when h'= n^erts

brought their family here 10 iicrn;: luii;:;. Tl-; ...

After an attendance at the schools of the city,

.Mr. Fruin learned stone cutting and. monument
making, and followed the trade about ten years in

the city, and then for a short time worked m Win-
sted, Conn., for J. E. Pine. On his return to Wat-
erbury, he embarked in the retail meat business in

partnership with Robert Fruin, but subsequently

bought out his partner's interest in the concern,

aivd for three years conducted it alone. His ne.xt

enterprise was hotel keeping on East Main street,

and for ten years he there catered successfully to

the public, after which he retired from active busi-

ness life and now devotes his attention entirely to

his large real-estate interests.

On April 28, 1880, r^Ir. Fruin was joined in

wedlock with Miss Mary J. Slocum, who was feorn

in Winsted, a daughter of Alichael Slocum, who
was the second native of the Emerald Isle to set-

tle in Winsted. Two children have blessed the

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Fruin—William, de-

ceased ; and John.

Michael Slocum was born in County West-

meath, and was reared a gardener. In about 1850

he settled in Winsted, Conn., where his death took

place in December, 1875, and that of his wife in

1884. Of his children, si.x grew to maturity and

bore the following names : Thomas was a mason by

trade, but is now deceased ; John, also deceased,

was deputy sheriff of Winsted for nine years ; Mich-

ael was also a deputy of Winsted. likewise served

three vears in the regular army, but has now passed

away ; William was ordained a priest in 1876; Frank

is a printer by trade; and Mary J., is now Mrs.

Fruin.

James J. Fruin is a Democrat in his politics, but

he has never sought nor held an office. In religion

he is a devout Catholic, and with his family is a

member of the Immaculate Conception parish. He
is liberal in the contribution of his means to the sup-

port of the Church and its good work, and few peo-

ple stand higher in the public esteem than do James

J. Fruin and his family.

GEORGE F. LEWIS, a leading farmer of Ken-
sington, was born in Meriden, Conn., Jan. 6, 1855, a

son of George Hallam Lewis, and grandson of Pat-

rick Lewis, who was a native of Meriden, where he

became a prosperous merchant and one of the weal-

thiest men of his day. He married Mary Hull, of

Meriden, and died iVi Burlington, Iowa.

George H. Lewis laid down his life on the altar

of his country during the dark days of the Rebel-

lion. He was born Jan. 16, 1833, and was con-

nected with, the East Meriden Britannia Co. until

the opening- of the war. He enlisted in Company
F, 15th Conn. V. I., and died in Washington City

Hospital Feb. 11, 1863. George H. Lewis married

Miss Elizabeth Ilotchkiss, who was born in Chesh-

ire, Conn., June 24, 1S37, a daughter of Israel and

Elizabeth (Beech) IT"t.-hki^<;. of CTieshire. and is

-till livir,.; in .XTcr' !cv.. They !;;l<i a family of four

children; i^i
)
Jobcpiune Elizabeth, 'born in 1S54, 13
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a highly educated lady, and' is at present governess

in a weahhy family in Cuba. She nmrried Micial

Le Fort, bookkeeper for a tirm in Tampa, Fla. {2)
George F. (3) hamuel Clinton, born m 1859, is a

wood turner and scroll sawyer, running a plant of

his own at Aleriden, under the firm name of the

Lewis Wood 'I'urning Co. He married Mary Lam-
bert, of Matawan, Isi. J. (4) Wilbur Altun, born
March 9, 1862, was a niachmist in tiie employ of

the East Meriden Britannia Co., and died Alarch i<j,

1886.

George F. Lewis received a fair education for

his day, attending first the schools of Hast Meriden,
and later the ir'rattsvdlc district school, then under
tht direction of a Mr. Finney and Robert Curtis,

as principals. Un laying- aside his te.xt books, at

the age of thirteen years, he commenced working
as errand boy for the Aleriden Britannia Co., at

three dollars per week, and remained with that firm

one year. He then served a six-months apprentice-

ship to the carriage painter's trade, with the Rus-
sell Carriage Co., and continued in their employ
two years, but as painting did not agree with his

health he returned to the Meriden Britannia Co.,

with which he was connected for twenty-two years,

being engaged in mold making and die sinking.

,On leaving the service of that company, in April,

1896, he came to Kensington and purchased ten

acres of land of Jacob Sprewenburg, on which

stood a large house and good outbuiklings. Here
he is now engaged in agricultural pursuits.

On May i, 1881, Mr. Lewis married Miss Mar-
ian Ellen Cook, a daughter of Andrew and Ellen

.(Cook) Cook. She was born in Meriden, and died

at the age of twenty-four years, leaving one son,

Frank Cook Lewis, born July 2, 1882. He passed

through the grammar schools with a good percent-

age, and studied stenography with Airs. Graham,

in Meriden. Mr. Lewis was again married, July

2, 1891, his second union being with Miss Lina

Blakeslee, who was born May 12, 1865, a daughter

of Charles Prelate and Delia Ann ( Brockett)

Blakeslee, of New Haven. To this marriage four

children have come: Bessie Irene, born Alarch 25,

1892, who died July 25, 1893; Wilbur Irvin. born

Sept. 5, 1894, now attending the Fourth district

school of Kensington; Charles, bom Oct. 27, 1895;

and Mildred Josephine, born Alarch 5, 1897.

Politically Air. Lewis is an ardent Republican,

and an earnest supporter of a high protective tariff.

He was a member of Pacific Lodge, No. 87, I. O.

O. F., of Meriden, for many years, and still belongs

to Silver City Lod'ge O. U. A. M., of that place;

is a prominent and activ* member of Charles L.

Upham Camp, No. 7. Connecticut Division, Sons

of Veterans, in which he has served as first sergeant

one term, quartermaster two terms, and first lieu-

tenant two consecutive years ; has represented the

Camp at the State Encampment for seven consecu-

tive years, and was StaiC chaplain ir>r one year.

He and his wife are leading members of the L'ni-

versaliM ( Imrcli of .Meriden, in which lie Ii.;,,

servetl as librarian two years and usher si.K years.
Air. Lewis is a man of the strictest integrity, uji-

right and honorable in all things.

PATRICK S. HALLIGAN is one of the ni.,^t

highly esteemed citizens of North Haven, who has
lived an honest, industrious and frugal life, and
he is now reaping his reward in the possessimi nf a

competency lor his age and the comfort of a credit-

able family who have been reared to habits of in-

dustry and honesty in the home circle.

VVilliam Halligan, the father of our subject, was
born in County Kildare, Irelantl, in i8o<j, and in iiis

native place was a farmer and laborer, lie came
to .America with his wife and two children in 1845,
like many others of his industrious countrymen de-

siring to secure a better means of livelihood for his

family. After locating in Newark, N. J., he xmn
secured temporary employment on the docks, and
later removed to Prospect, New Haven Co., Conn.,

where he engaged in farm work for Capt. David
Hotchkiss during the succeeding six years. After

coming to North Haven he worked for a number of

people, but finally was engaged by the Stiles family,

brick manufacturers, and was a faithful employe of

that family for the following forty years, his employ-

ers gladly testifying to his honesty and industry.

The last work of his life w-as the carting of clay for

that firm, with a team of oxen. His death occurred

Feb. 10. 1889, in North Haven.
William Halligan married Ann Alooney, a native

of County Kildare, and her death occurred in 1S91.

They reared a large family, the majority of whom
live in Aliddlesex county, respected citizens.

Patrick S. Halligan was born in Newark, N. J.,

and he received but limited schooling, as at

the age of twelve years he left home to work for

himself. The farmers in the neighborhood gave him

employment, and in 1863 he went into the employ of

Warner, Alansfield, Stiles & Co., brick manufac-

turers, and for the last twenty years has heen in the

employ of the companies which have succeeded them,

filling almost every capacity in and around the yards,

doing a great deal of the teaming and losing very

little time, the company knowing that all kinds of

weather will find this trusty employe on hand, ready

and willing for the work of the day. This confi-

dence makes very pleasant the intercourse between

Air. Halligan and the members of the firm, which

still includes some members of the Stiles famil>.

Air. Halligan was united in marriage with Jane

Dunn, a native of County King's. Ireland, who came

to America when nineteen years old, and children a>

follows have been lx)rn to this marriage: William

J., wdio marrie<l .\nnie Kelley, and lives in .X'Tih

Haven; Kate E. ; John E., who married Aliniuc

Daley, and lives in North Haven: and James 11.,

an expert mechanic. .Ml of these <ons af empluxed

by the 1. L. Stiles & Son Brick Co.

A Democrat in his political vie\ys. Air- llail..^ !"
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votes for the man he thinks most fitted for the otfice
j

in local affairs, and does not desire any oflice for
1

himself. His three sons are members of Court Good
Will, No. 27, Foresters of America, Mt. Carmel, and

all the family are devout members of the Catholic
:

Church at Mt. Carmel. In the community the fam-

ily is respected highly, and -Mr. Halligan is regarded

as one of the worthiest citizens, who deserves all the

success which has attended his honest etforts.
j

D. BURTON BROWN, one of the leading busi-
!

ness men of New Haven, ar.d one who for a number
of years has been prominent in the municipal affairs

of the city, as well as in its fraternal orders, is looked

upon as one of the coming young men of his com-
munity. He was born m New Haven. May 10,

1869. a son of Anson K. and Emma (Brooks)

Brown.
Anson K. Brown for twenty years was one of the

active and successful business men of New Haven,

and a politician of local influence and power. As
a fish and oyster dealer, he was located first on the

corner of Chapel and Franklin streets, and later on

Grand avenue, where he remained until his death,

Aug. 5, 1894, at the age of fifty years, four months
and one day. His demise, caused by a street car

accident on Kimberly avenue, was a great shock to

his family and the community at large. For three

terms he had represented the Twelfth ward in the

city council.

D. Burton Brown received a good common-
school education in the public schools of New Haven,

after which he entered his father's business house,

and upon the latter's death, succeeded him not only

in the commercial house, but also in the line of pub-

lic affairs in which the father had been working, and

the son was soon recognized as a Democratic leader

in the Twelfth ward^ In 1895 he was chosen a

member of the city council to succeed his father, and

ran well ahead of his ticket, and when he took his

seat, he was but twenty-five—the youngest member
of that body. At once, he became an active and con-

spicuous working member of the council and was

ven.- popular. \\'ithin a short time, Mr. Brown as-

sumed an aggressive attitude in all affairs pertain-

ing to his ward and the public welfare in general.

Through his eft'brts. the project of locating in the

Twelfth ward a hospital for contagious diseases, was

abandoned. ' He opposed what later became the

somewhat famous street sprinkling advertising con-

tracts, and with his colleague. Edward Rourke, ot

the Finance committee, signed a minority report op-

posing the payment of S4.000 as proposed, and sug-

gested that $300 be paid each paper. The result of

this report was practically a victory for the minority.

as the Finance committee, after careful considera-

tion, finally recommended the sum of $600 be paid

the papers' entitled to remuneration. The leader-

ship nf young Brown i'.i his v-'ard v.m^ aMv ilh'S-

trated when, in a contest at the primaries a few years

ago, he received an overwhelming victory.

Mr. Bro\ui is prominent and active in various

orders and fraternities. He is a member of Delphi

Lodge No. 63, Pulaski Chapter and Crawford Coun-
cil, A. F. & A. M., and also of the Connecticut State

Firemen's Association with a record as volunteer

fireman for ten _\ears. Mr. Brown is an honorary

member of the Annex Fire Department. He is also

past grand master of Polar Star Lodge, No. 17,

L O. b. F. and has represented the lodge at several

meetings of the Grand Lodge ; and belongs to Can-

ton Sassacus, No. i, of New Haven.
On Sept. 14, 1895, Mr. Brown was married to

]Miss Jennie, daughter of George H. Currass, and to

this union have been born : \\'illiam ?\Iorris. Ethel

May and Dora Ethel.

HON. JULICS COLTON CABLE, judge

of the Court of Common Pleas of New Haven
county, is a representative of a sturdy New Eng-

land ancestry and of a kind, too, whose love of

liberty and freedom was beyond question. John

Cable', his emigrant ancestor came from England

to New England, settling at Roxbury, Mass., early

in the seventeenth century. In 1636 he, in company
with Gov. Pynchon, removed to Springfield, Mass.

Seven of his lineal descendants served in the war

of the Revolution, two of whom were wounded and

were United States pensioners.

Judge Cable was born Oct. 11, 1849, '" New-
town, Conn., son of Nathaniel J. and Phoebe (Law-

rence) Cable, now of Avon, Conn. He attended the

schools of his native town, and later was a student

in Cornell University. Ithaca, N. Y. He taught

school in Newtown and Unionville, Conn., and in

Ithaca. N. Y. Subsequently he entered Yale Law
School, from which he was graduated in 1873. In

June of that same year he was admitted to the Bar

in New Haven county, settled in New Haven in the

^ practice of his profession, so continuing up to the

i present time. 1 wo years of his early practice were

in connection with the late Hon. Dexter R. Wright

and Hon. H. Lynde Harrison, and for nine years

he was associated with Wright & Harrison, of

New Haven, and subsequently four years with Mr.

Harrison alone. In 1876 he served as a member of

the common council of New Haven. He has also

served as clerk of the Citv Court and from 1883

to 1887, as city attorney. He was appointed judge
'

of the City Court in 1893, a position he filled with

dignity and great acceptancy. and four years later

was appointed to the office of judge of tlie court of

i Common Pleas of New Haven county.
.
His long

: experience and good repute as a lawyer, his fine

record as a wise and humane judge of the City

Court, his excellent work as a substitute judge in

the court of common pleas, his Uiitarnished stand-

i ing as a man, and his usefulness as a citizen are

all so well known that his appointment to his pres-

ent office for which lie i^ -o wo!! fitted is hu: a ;Li~t

recognization of mcri: and character.

I Judge Cable's political affiliations are with the
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Republican pa"ty. lie :> a niunibcr of Hiram LoJ£,e
j

F. & A. M., and New Haven Commandery, Knights
i

Templar. He also belongs to the I. O. O. F., and
j

the New Haven Colony Historical Society. <

On Jan. i, 1S74, Judge Cable was married to !

Alathea B. Woodrutt, of Avon, Conn., a dtiughter

of Horace Woodrutt, and to them have come two ,

children: Nathaniel J. and William D. 1

HERBERT C. CLE\"ELAXD WARREN, of

the firm of H. C. Warren & Co., bankers and brokers

of Xew Haven, is one of that city's widely and favor-

ably known business men, as well as one of its lead-

ing enterprising and public-spirited citizens. Born
Feb. 5, 1843, i" '^1^'^ town of Derby, Conn., son of

the late Henry and Mary A. (Clark) Warren, he is ;

a representative on both sides of sturdy Xew Eng-
land ancestry of the Colonial period. On his

mother's side he descends from George Clark, one

of the first settlers of Milford, Conn., 1639.

On the 250th anniversary of the settlement of

Milford there was erected in the town The Memor-
ial Bridge, in honor of the founders of the town.

This was dedicated Aug. 28, 1SS9. Two of the

stones of this bridge are inscribed to the memory of

the Clarks—one, Xo. 8, to ."Deacon George Clark,
,

Obit 1690, Mary His wife," and the other, X'o. 18,

to "George Clark. Obit 1690, Sarah His wife."

Concerning these Clarks. as named respectively, the

writer of the Memorial Pamphlet remarks as fol-

lows :

"As there were two George Clarks aaiong the

settlers of 1639, much error has grown out of it, as

to the correct line of descent of the Clarks, but the

writer is confident that from the Deacon descends

all of that name in Milford. and those that trace to

his son Samuel, who married Mary, the daughter of

George' the 'Farmer,' have of course the blood of

both Georges. There has sprung a-n unusually large

progeny from one man, and as a rule, they have been

thriftv. He probably died without a will, but the

probate records show that he left a large estate.

His three sons were prominent, especially Ensign

George, and his daughter Sarah was the mother of

Gov. Jonathan Law, although Lambert says it

was Farmer George's daughter.

"This George'Clark (referring to the second

mentioned) was brotlur to John Clark, of Say-

brook, who removed thence to Milford and was

made deacon of the First Church, and married he'-e

the. widow of Deacon John Fletcher. His brother

Daniel was one of the patentees under the famous

charter from Charles II. His only son. John, prob-

ably died without issue soon after his father. His

daughter Ruth married Thomas Fitch, of Xorwalk,

and her grandson was assistant of the Colony of

Connecticut. Her daughter Lydia married John

Newton in 1680 (probablv son of the Pastor), was

soon a widow, but evi^'cu'v a smart business wo-

man, and reached a ripe old age."

Henry Warren, the father of Herbert C. C,
was descended from the old Wilco.xson family of

Derby. Conn., where he was born in 1810. At an
early age he began teaching in his native town, and
for nearly or quite half a century was the "Master"
in Derby and neighboring towns, and from the

schools over which he presided went forth many
youths w'ho attained honorable distinction and note

in the Xaugatr.ck Valley and elsewhere in the coun-

try at large. Master Warren was especiall\- fitted

and adapted to his profession, and was eminently

successful in it. He won and held the respect and

esteem not only of tl;e scholars, but of their parents,

and died beloved by a host of friends and acquaint-

ances. For the last fifteen or more years of his life

he made his home in Xew Haven with his son

Herbert C. C. Warren, going thither after the death

of his wife. His own death occurred Xov. 17,

1S96.

Herbert C. C. Warren attended the schools of

his native town and was prepared for business as

clerk in a store and banking house. At the age

of twenty-five years, in 1868, he established the

present banking and brokerage house bearing his

name. In 1S7S Alexander iMcAlister became a

partner, and so continued until his death, in 1885,

since which time Mr. Warren has continued the

business alone. To the business of this house Mr.

Warren has given close application and attention,

until he has developed an extensive and successful

trade which extends throughout Xew England, in

which section the establishment is well and favor-

ably known. Mr. Warren has successfully handled

many issues of trolley railroad and other invest-

ment bonds, and has the confidence of a large

clientele. The house does a general banking and

investment brokerage business.

Mr. Warren is identified with a number of cor-

porations and enterprises. He is a director of the

Merchants Bank and the New Haven Electric Co.,

and is treasurer of the Chamber of Commerce. He
has been a member of the X'^ew Haven city govern-

ment. Socially he belongs to the Ouinnipiac CUib

and the L'nion League. In politics he is a Repub-

lican.

On Oct. 9, 1S67, Mr. Warren was married to

Helen L. Perkins, daughter of Charles Perkins, of

I^Ieriden, a representative of an old Connecticut

family, and to them came two children, namely:
Louise and Harold P. The mother of these died

March 2t,. 1896. On June 14, 1900, Mr. Warren
married Mrs. Alice G. Bristol, who had a daughter,

X'aita.

MORSE. For about eighty years past the late

Gardner Morse and his descendants have been close-

ly identified with the history of New Haven, and

have figured conspicuously in its business growth

and development. The Morse family is one of the

I

oldest among the early settlers of New England.
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Gardner Morse was a direct descendant of Joseph
Morse, who came to this country from England in

1635, setthng at Ipswich, 3ilassachusetts.

Gardner Morse was born at 2\Iariboro, Mass.,
April II, 1809. When sixteen years old he came
to New Haven to enter the employ of Timothy
and Stephen Bishop, prominent merchants of the

city. After six years' service with these gentlemen
he engaged in the wholesale drug and oil business

with the late Charles Peterson, under the hrm name
. of Morse & Peterson, and founded the establish-

ment now conducted b}- the well-known firm of

Spencer & Matthews. At an early age 'Mr. Morse
entered the State militia service, and soon became
colnnel of the Second Connecticut Regiment. Un-
der his command the service was reorganized and
brought to a state of high discipline and efficiency,

which that admired organization has since well

maintained. In this duty he had the good fortune

to have the assistance on his statt of Alajor 2vIinott

E. Osborn, the late editor and proprietor of the New I

Haven Register, and attributed much of his success
|

as a commander to the valued co-operation of that \

greatly beloved and esteemed fellow citizen and
j

soldier. Col. Morse was also later honored with
}

the commission of major of the Second Company
j

of the Governor's Foot Guards, a command of his- :

toric renown for its participation in the war of the

Revolution. In 1837 he retired from mercantile

business, and thereafter during his long life was

continuously and actively engaged in, the discharge

of many public official duties, and in the manage- i

ment of private trusts of considerable importance,
j

for both individuals and corporations. Among the

public offices filled by him may be mentioned the

collectorship of taxes of the city, town and school

district, which position he filled with marked ability

for twenty years, from 1S37 to 1S57. He was also

for about forty years trustee of the town deposit

fund add the old Almshouse Farm corporation of

New Haven. He w^as identified with the manage-
ment of the affairs of the New Haven Savings

Bank, of which he w-as a vice-president and trustee

I

until his decease. His business connections as a

1 real-estate and fire insurance agent were early es-
;

j' tablished, and grew in extent and importance from i

I
year to year, and. his knowledge and experience in <

I

all matters pertaining to reil property were es- i

' pccially well known and valued.

Mr. Morse was accurate in judgment, quick in

I perception and prompt in acts of sympathy. His

I

character presented a rare combination of dignity, i

firmness and gentleness, such as engaged to a

1 marked degree the confidence, esteem and aftection

i
of all who knew him. His religious convictions

were deep and strong. He was a lifelong member
of Trinity Episcopal Church, and served that so- I

cicty as vestryman and treasurer for many years.
;

In his political a5.=oc:at:o-:s Ccl. Mor;.- ^vp.? iir-r a

Whig and later an unfaltcrir.e ".Jlierent of the Re-
|

publican party. He was deeply interested in all

that pertained to the history and welfare of the

town, and retained his activity in all social and
business relations until nearly the end of his life,

which came suddenly, in May, 1896, from an apo-

plectic stroke.

Mr. Morse was three times married, and was
the father of twelve children. Six of his sons grew
to manhood in New Haven and attained consider-

able prominence in business. The eldest son,

Algernon Hur,L ^Iorse, whose lamented death

preceded that of his father by a few months, was
a man of marked character and ability. He was
born in 1835, and received an excellent common-
school erlucation in the schools of New Haven, and
at Oxford, Conn., and began his business career at

the age of fourteen in the office of Hooker & Os-
born, a leading firm of carriage makers in New
Haven. He early showed unusual skill as an ac-

countant, and enjoyed an extensive experience and
practice in that employment in various large es-

tablishments, in Cambridge, New York and New
Haven, until the year 1870, when he established

himself as a public accountant in his native city

and there remained in the practice of his calling

for the remainder of his life. Algernon Morse was
a thorough master and progressive student of his

chosen profession and acquired a national reputa-

tion, not only for the marvelous rapidity and ac-

curacy and beauty of his work, but also for its prac-

tical results, and the lasting value of the direction

and advice given by him. He was ever ready to

instruct and assist others ambitious to excel in the

same line of work, and many were encouraged and
stimulated to success by the example of his remark-
able powers of appplication. "Sir. Morse closely

resembled his father in personal appearance, and
was of large and powerful form. Socially he was
extremely and deservedly popular, and his genial

nature found its best expression in the work of the

various fraternal societies with which he was con-

nected. He was a lifelong and well-known' mem-
ber of Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M., and was es-

pecially noted for his. work in the order of the

Sons of Temperance. Of this body he was grand

scribe for several years, and labored effectively for

twenty years in the cause of temperance, as a mem-
ber of Harmony Lodge, New Haven. He was a

fine reader and dramatic critic. His sudden death,

from heart disease, in December. 1S95, while ap-

parently in the fullest vigor, closed an honored

career full of promise of future usefulness.

William Wilson Morse, the second son of

Gardner Morse, was born in New Haven, and was

educated chiefly in the schools of that city, and,

like his brother Algernon, acquired considerable

skill and reputation as an accountant. In this oc-

cupation he passed his youth and early manhood,

but during his middle life was for several years en-

gaged in various hu?ine-s enterprises m the Western

States. In youth he particularly excelled in all

manly sports and exercises, and was the life of
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every social gathering. At the breaking out of the

war William Morse, then twenty-four years of age,

was a sergeant of the Xew Haven Grays, and en-
listed with that company for three months" service.

At the end of that term he raised a company and
returned to the field as a captain in the Twentieth
Connecticut \'olunteers. During the war his com-
mand saw much hard service and many battles un-
der the command of Gen. Sherman, and he returned
at its close with the rank of brevet major. Major
Morse was a most excellent soldier and officer,

very popular with his command, and highly es-

teemed by his superior officers. But his tastes and
ambition were not inclined to military affairs, and
he preferred and sought the quiet joys' of social

and civil life. He was much interested in instru-

mental music and a superior amateur upon the

flute. In political attairs he exerted considerable

influence, and was ever an active and zealous ad-

herent of the Republican party and a loyal supporter

of the best men and measures. He was for several

terms a member of the court of common council

and also of tiie board of police commissioners.

Major Morse died at Xew Haven in 189S, leaving

a widow and two sons. William Austin Morse and
Herbert Townsend Morse, both rising young busi-

ness men of Xew Haven.
Gardner Moksi:. the third son of the late Col.

Gardner Morse„and the eldest of his three surviving

sons, we're born at Xew Haven in 1839. He was
educated in' the Hopkins Grammar School, and
spent a portion of his early years roughing it in

what was then the far Western country of Ohio.

He began business' at an early age in the employ
successively of several local mercantile houses, and
in a short time, following the footsteps of his elder

brothers, became a valued and trusted accountant.

For a few years after the war he was engaged with

C S. Maltby & Co., in the o_\ster canning business,

at Baltimore and in St. Louis, but returned to Xew
Haven to resume his work as an accountant in 1869.

About the year 1870 he assumed a position with

the New Haven Gas Co., where as secretary and
treasurer he has for nearly thirty years ably directed

the office work of that large establishment. Mr.
Morse has been noted for many years for his com-
plete knowledge and proficiency in the gentle sport

of angling, and in particular for his interest and
efforts in the propagation of trout and the culti-

vating and protection of trout streams. The well-

known Waltonian Club of New Haven county was
founded chiefly through the efforts of the brothers

Gardner and William W. Alorse.

Gardner Morse was married in 1870 to Mary
Hamilton, of Northampton, Mass., a_ lady much
admired and esteemed for her personal beauty and

charming social qualities. j\Irs. jNIorse has to her
credit, in addition, the distinction of having engaged
in historical and genealogical research with much
diligence and success. She is an active member of

;

the patriotic order of the Daughters of the Amer-
' ican Revolution. Airs. Morse is herself of dis-

I tinguished lineage. She is a daughter of Luther W.
i

Hamilton and granddaughter of Loomis, who was
! a great-grandson of Duke Hamilton of Scotland.

: Ruth Waldo, her grandmother was the daughter
' of Schulen Waldo, a prominent man of Xorth-
ampton and colonel in the Revolutionary war ; he

; served also in the war of 1812.

Mr. and !Mrs. Morse have two daughters liv-

ing, Miss Edith Hamilton Morse and Mrs. Re-
bekah How Corbin, of New Britain, and two
grandchildren, Gardner Morse Corbin and .

Elliott How Morse, the fourth son of Gard-
ner Morse, was born in X'ew Haven in July, 1846.

After his graduation from the Hillhouse High
' School he entered at once upon his apprenticeship

;

as a banker's clerk with the late John W. Mans-
' field, in the Connecticut Savings Bank. In 18S0

he succeeded that gentleman as treasurer of the in-

, stitution, and since that date has continued to dis-

charge the duties of that position and trusts of a

similar character with conspicuous ability and fi-

delity.

Joseph Bulkeley Morse, the fifth son of the

late Gardner Morse, born in 1850, was educated in

the New Haven public schools and in the academic
and law departments of Yale L'niversity. He suc-

ceeded to and still conducts the business founded by

the late Gardner Morse.
Charles Theodore Morse was the sixth and

youngest of the adult sons of Gardner Morse. He
was born in 1853, and graduated from the Yale

Scientific School in 1872, and from the Yale Law
School in 1876. He soon became prominent as an

able and brilliant r»ember of the Bar, and was par-

ticularly active and efficient as a leading Repub-
lican politician. He was chairman of the Repub-
lican Town Committee for several years, and also

served in the court of common council, and as city

clerk of New Haven with Mayor (afterward Gov.)

Hobart B. Bigelow, by whom he was honored with

a staff appointment as lieutenant-colonel in 1880.

Col. Charles T. Morse was most affectionately

beloved by the companions of his youth in college,

and retained their esteem throughout his short life,

and was especially active in the mamagement of his

college fraternal society. Very early he was

obliged to give up business and political affairs by

reason of failing health, which all treatment and

change of climate and travel failed to restore. He
died of consumption, at Pasadena, Cal., in 1SS9.
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